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THE EARTHEN VESSEL 
AND 

ji9gting against fo'.h 1 
OR, 

TWO QUESTIONS TO COMMENCE THE YEAR WITII 

~rt tiJm "tiJt ircst glans-tge :j,!!eril.ons [inus?" 

WHAT, THEN-AND, WHERE, IS TRUTH 

" Christ is the Friend of sinners : 
Be that forgotten never, 

A wounded soul, 

Mere doctrine cannot save us; 
Blind zea1, or false devotion: 

And not a whole, 
Becomes a true believe1'. 

The feeblest prayer, 
If faith be there, 

Exceeds all empty notion. 
Then, hail, ye happy mourners, 
Ye will, at last, be winners; 

By Jesu's blood, 
The 1·ighteous God, 

Is reconcil'd to sinners. 

? 

IN almost every age thinking, writing, and vauntingly or despairingly~in the present 
speaking men have concluded that their aspect of affairs. ·Nay, nay: "It. is the 
own times were exceedingly ominous, and mark of the brute to have its horizon all in 
that the end of all earthly things was not the present: " it is the mnrk, as it is the 
far distant. Not to notice passing events dignity of the man, to look far beyond the 
would be sinful; not to watch the working visible, diurnal sphere;_ and, rising on the 
of the Providential wheels, would be a care- wings of hope, to hold communion with 
less presumption; not to acknowledge the things thatc1re unseen, bnt real and eternal." 
Lord in all our ways, would be like the dis- For, after all, " What are the component 
obedience of the slothful servant, and not elements of Christi,m ch,tracter? " Here 
like the devotion of the adopted and espoused they are-" Faith that looks back; Love 
child. On the other hand, to be constantly that looks up; Rope that looks for"nrd. 
gathering up every little molehil! of cliffi- Faith is fed by the facts ancl doctrines of 
culty and of distress, and heaping them up the cross; love is fed by contemplations of 
into such huge mountains, as to shut out Him, who loved us, and gave himself for us; 
the bright rays of that glorious Sun of Hope listens to the promise and prophecy 
Righteousness which a living faith beholds of the future glory, and is thereby rendered 
in the distance; and to let distrust, despair, lively and fruitfol; and like tile hdmet 
and melancholy mourning in to such an pro,·es a sure defence against all the wiles 
extent as to destroy our peace ; and to t\tr- of fiends and foes of every kind. 
nish Satan with an opportunity of exclaim- Unto the church of the living God there 
ing, " W!,ere is now t/;y Gon? "-such an are many words spoken to cheer and cam
ungrateful and gloomy course, is equally fort, to streu<>then and to stimub.te her too 
as mischievous as the other. . often weary ~pirit in this low .alley of sin 

There is, in many minds, a strong ten- and sorrow. "Summer is nigh at hancl, ·, 
dency to dwell too much on the pre.,e11t state says the swift pc•nm,111 in Christendom. 
·of things. Grace-the grace of God, does Six thousan<l years of sorrow have well nigh 
not produce this nesting ourselves-either 1,,;11ill'd tl1eir·c,mly aml disastrous co,u·se • 

VOL. XIX,-No, :!l:!. 
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Ovor n sinful world; and what remains 
Of this tempest.t1::ms state of human t.hings. 
Is merely as the working of n sen, 
Before • calm, that rocks itself to rest. 
ThereforP, Christian tr11"1"eller, true be-

liever, hamg obtained help and mercy of 
the Lord thv God, with us, "Lift up thine 
bead-thy redemption draweth nigh." 

Luther once said, "God will make not 
the earth only, but thP. b.eavens also, much 
more beautiful than they are at present. 
At present we see the world in its working 
cloth~s but hereafter it will bP arrayed in 
its Ea~ter and Whit-suntidc robes ! " If 
there is a prospect of future good, even for 
the material heavens and earth, how much 
more is there a certain joyful looking'for of 
peace, rest, and glory: into which the Sp~use 
of Christ shall be raised, when her glor10us 
HEAD and HusBAlm shall come and receive 
her unto himself! Then, pardoned child 
of God, to you we say-

" Gh-e to the winds thy fears.· 
Hope and be undismayed ; 

God hears thy prayers, He sees tby tears : 
God will lift up thine bead," 

In commencing the nineteenth volume of 
"THE EARTHEN VESSEL," we would simply 
make a record of a four-fold character. 

I. ,v e desire most de"1"outly to ackno·w
ledge the spa.ring, preserving, and helping 
mere~ of Almightv God toward us. How 
preci"ous is the wo~d, "Help" in the Scrip
tures of Truth; and how richly experi
mental its association! Joseph is a fruitful 
bough; but the archers ha"l"e sorely griev~d 
him and shot at him, and hated him. Still 
his bow abode in strength; the God of his 
fathers helped him, and tlie Almighty did 
bless him. Therefore, when the enemy 
cometh in like a flood, grace movEs the be
liHing soul like David to cry out, "0 God, 
be not far from me; 0 my God, make haste 
for my help." And with us, all, who have 
thus felt the need of GO D's help, and to Hrn 
for help hai'e cried-will break out., "Thou 
hast been my help; lea"l"e me not, neither 
forsake me, 0 God of my sal"l"ation." In 
seasons when we ha"l"e retired into ourselves, 
when sorrows, like heavy waves, and fears 
lilce boisterous winds ha"l"e frightened us, we 
ha"l"e heard the words as soft as heavenly 
whispers can be, saying, " Peace, peace to 
him that is far off, and to him that is near, 
saith the Lord, and I will heal him." The 
fruit of the lips has been created, and silent 
praises to the Great "I AM," have risen 
from within. With Watts, the spirit 
would exclaim-

1-I.enec trom my soul .sa?, thouglits be gone, 
Aud lt:ave me to my JOY~; 

Mv tungue shall triumph m my God, 
.And make a joyful noh;e. 

Da.rknf.:as and doubts had veil'd my mind, 
.A.ud tlruwn'd my bead in tearo; 

Till bUve.reign gracf:', with shining rays 
Dispell'd my gloomy fears. 

Oh ! what immortal joys I felt, 
And rnptures nil divine; 

When Jesus told me I wns his, 
Aud my Beloved mine. 

The deepest, the strongest, the most 
abiding desire of onr soul is, to magnify 
the name of the Loan ;-instrumentally to 
publish his gospel-and to be of some use 
to the thousands and tens of thousands of 
the i.-edeemed yet to be gathered into the 
fold of his beloved church; and for the 
almost unprecedented privileges granted 
unto us, of publishing the truth in all parts 
of the civilized world for so many years, we 
wouid with all the powers of our souls, 
thank and praise the name of the Lord. 
Imperfections of every kind have marred 
our work ; afflictions of various degrees 
have been strewed in our path; prejudices 
and painful trials have seemed to impede 
and prevent our success. Clear heads
yellow eyes, and stern hearts have looked 
on, and censured, and condemned-and 
they have a perfect right to do so;
" nevertlwless, we live : " the tender pity and 
compassion of our Great High Priest has 
never wholly been removed from us-there
fore we do believe, that there is a heaven
wrought power in the saved sinner's soul
" a chemistry most remarkable"-whereby 
he draws sunshine from the bosom of the 
darkest cloud, refreshment from the hardest 
rock, bright hopes from the darkest pros
pects, and while the world hangs its head 
and droops, and desponds, and despairs, 
and begs not to hear of these gloomy things 
any more-the sustainP.d and quicke~ed 
believer listens to the storm, and feels like 
the man within the well-roofed and well
built house-BA.FE and SECURE ! He looks 
up to th:e everlasting hills from whence his 
help has fOme-and. while the judgme1;1t 
which often sweeps his path causes both his 
friends and foes to expect his ruin, his faith 
whispers-" these are the sure harbingers 
of that morning which is soon to break
that morning which shall have no clouds, 
and which shall usher in a long, an ever
lasting day-w_hen, t1:1Jy _in the_ m?st re
fined and holy Joy, the Justified ,rill smg :--

One sweetly solemn thought 
Comes to me o'er and o'er, 

I'm nearer home to-day, 
Than I've eve1· been before. 

Nearer my Father's house, 
Where the many mansions be, 

Nearer the great white throne, 
Nearer the jasper sea. 

e1ose on the bounds of lifo. 
Here-Jay thy bmdens down, 

Now-leaving every cro~s, 
Graced with the eternal crown. 

Oh! to be found IN CnRIST -and WITH 
CnRIST-on the dawning of that day-will 
be "joy unspeakable, and full of glory." 
Then to walk with Hm-and all the ran
somed-in unsullied white-this will be 
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heaven indeed. Oh I our God, whate'er of 
earthly bliss thou dost withhold-give us in 
J•&Vs CHIIIST to live, and near him to 
abide for ever. Am® and amen. 

II. We come, secondly, to ask the future 
support of our friends and of all who have 
found us useful in· any way during the last 
•ighteen· years. Asking for help in the 
carrying on of any public work, is evidently 
-quite scriptural and legitimate. 

· '.L'he grounds we stand upon, as en
couragement to press our petition, may be 
considered negatively and positively. We 
ask not because of any service we have 
rendered. We hope the Earthen Vessel has 
been the means of leading some to the feet 
of Jesus-and of directing many to the 
place where the gospel was to be preached ; 
but we make no claim on that score, neither 
do we ask for further and much more ex
tensive support, · because we wish to sup
plant, or take the place of any of our more 
worthy co-workers. Nay, nay, the good 
-Standard boasts of its very extensive cir
culation, and exults in its exclusive and 
wide-spread dominion : its talented editor 
----'its spiritual correspondents-and its 
2ealous ministerial agents, all work well 
together, to render it the first periodical of 
the day for that class for whose peculiar 
benefit it is designed ; and under these 
successful advantages, it is but natural that 
all who stand associated with it, should 
seem to look down with contempt upon less 
favoured labourers. The chasteness of the 
Herald-the devotion of the P,-imitive 
Church-the simplicity of Zion's Witness, 
an:d the variety of others of our monthlies 
which we stop not to enumerate-secure to 
them a good degree of sympathy and of 
help, and in furthering the best of all 
interests we wish them good speed. As for 
ourselves we know of nothing that more 
closely comports with our own state than 
that which Dr. Alexander once wrote of Dr. 
Johnson. He says: "It would be difficult 
to point out a more gloomy record of ex
perience, than that which is contained in 
his meditations and diary. These extend 
through a period of f?rty-si."< years. They 
are solemn and affecting: but they lack oue 
thing, and that all-important, namely, a 
free salvation by Jesus Christ. Dr. John
son was perpetually mourning over his poor 
sinful self. Almost to his latest hours he 
was in bondage. Let us just read one of his 
notes as written by himself on his fifty. 
sixth birth-day. Sept. 18, 1764, he says: 
"I have now spent fifty~five ye<trs in re
solving; having, from the earliest time 
almost that I' can remember, been forming 
schemes of a better life, but I have done 
nothing." 

This was Dr. Johnson's conclusion re
speoting himself. Although in every literary 

and mental senee we are far enough removed 
away from that great aeholar and critic, yet 
like him resolving, and,-desiring, failing and 
lamenting, has been our portion. We, in
deed, desire to esteem IJVery man better 
than ouraelns. 

Onr only ground of appeal for con
tinued support, and for the co-operation of 
all who may approve of our efforts therein is 
found in John xv. 7: "If ye abide in me, 
and my words abide in you, ye shall ask 
what ye will, and it shall be done unto you." 
Through the riches of his grace, we still, by 
faith abide in him, and in some small mea
sure, his words abide in us : to him we go 
for all things; and because our soul's desire 
is to honour HIM ; to be useful in leading 
sonls to live to Hm:, and hy the continued 
dew and power of His Spirit, to be unfold
ing and discovering some of the beauties of 
his word; therefore we ask the thousands of 
our readers to put forth their best efforts at 
the commencement of this year 1863, so 
that three things may be given us. First
the essential teachings and presence of the 
Eternal Spirit to guide and to bless us in 
our work. Secondly-the assistance of good, 
powerful, and faithful contributors, that our 
pages may be full, constantly full, altogether 
full of the most precious treasures ; and 
thirdly, that there may be no corner, no 
county, no parish, no parloar, no cottage, no 
clergyman's study, no mansion, no minister's 
home, no refuge, no resting place, or reclnse, 
in these wide domains, where THE EilTHEl( 
VESSEL shall not be received and read. God 
Almighty spare, deliver, and help us, and 
our contention for the Truth as it is IN 
J EBUB shall be more sincere, and our efforts 
to extend the knowledge of bis name ten 
times more untiring. Yet well do we 
know how frail we are. "This night" our 
souls might be summoned hence; therefore, 
while our hearts are all on fire to go where 
the Saviour's name is but little known
where His GosPEL is scarcely heard-where 
his dear people are hidden indeed; while 
we earnestly crave fields of usefulness yet 
untrodden and unsown-while we desire to 
carry the tidings of his mercy into the re
motest and darkest parts of the United 
Kingdom-while we ,ire willingly anxious 
to stand in the lanes and highways, on the 
mountains and the moors, by the wayside 
and the seaside, and there (our hononred 
and happy brethren having their cushioned 
pulpits, their loving churches, their pros
perous causes, and sitting like monarchs on 
their thrones), we, beneath the canopy of 
the heavens would stand, and there would 
read his blessed word-would preach his 
pure Gospel-and _scatter testim~nies of 
his holy work. While these breath,~gs are 
breakiu'\ forth from the depths of our mmost 
spirit, still, with Moses, we would urge 
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request, 11 If thy presence ro not with us, , heavy cloud of wrath has bUl'st npon that 
carry us not np hence; " and with the ever- most mighty nation. Let England beware! 
glorious Mast.ir, , " Not my will, but thine le Let British churches, Protestant Ministers, 
done." and professing Christians remember, that, in 

III. Before we further proceed-we ask proportion as God's ETERNAL 'l'lluTn is 
the question, "Are these the perilous times eclipsed by the compromising theories of men, 
described by Paul in 2 Tim. iii? That our so doth the power and presence of the Al
times are perilous none can dispute. ,vhe. mighty withdraw; and if the Lord onoe leave 
ther we carry our minds across the Atlantic us, who cau tell what calamity may not befal 
-whether we reflect upon the starving us? One extract from Mr. Taylor's pamphlet 
state of Lancashire-whether we review the must suffice: he is showing how slavts are 
tide of INFIDELITY which is poUl'ing in upon compelled to profess contentment with slavery, 
the national and non-conforming churches- for fear of heavy punishment. Mr. Taylor 
-0r whether we listen to the barking of such says-the English ask, "hut do not the 
dogs as may be found in the northern points slaves often express their preference for 
of this country; in whatever direction, from slavery, and their contentment under it?'' 
whatever stand-point we turn the glass of They do, but look at the circumstances under 
observation, there are-not signs merely ; which they do it. If but one white man in 
but substantially and distinctively, marching the South could speak against slavery, as I 
onward the powers of darkness, the armies have before stated, and not a paper or pulpit 
of death. dare declare against it, what kind of senti-

William Taylor, of California, has pub- ment may we expect to elicit from poor slaves 
lisbed through Messrs. Simpkin and Marshall, on tbe subject? They are often questioned, 
a pamphlet with this title-" Cause and to my kr.t0wledge, for effect, and they are 
Probable Results of the Civil War in Ame- sharp enough to echo the sentiment of the 
rica. Facts for the people of Great Britain.'' questioner. For example, at a series of reli
He says : "A. sense of duty to the cause of gious meetings in the state . of Maryland, 
truth and righteousness compelled me to about three years since, I heard a p<"O-slavery 
write." "Furthermore," beadds, inhispreface preacher, descanting on the blessingP of 
-'· I am a native of the Shenandoah Valley, slavery, say to an old slave~" Uncle Joe, 
Virginia; have spent twenty-five years of bow much better you are off, now that you 
my life in the South, and have Eince spent are getting old, to have a good master to 
thirteen years in extensive explorations provide for you, and take care of you, than 
through nearly all the free states from the you would be it you were free?" (A leading 
Atlantic to the Pacific, and am therefore question). "0 yes, massa, I doesn't belong 
quite familiar with the facts which I have to any ob de underground railroads. I is 
respectfully to submit." very well contented." Coloured testimony, 

William Taylor's pamphlet is one of the under the ban of pro.slavery influence is not 
most intelligent and comprehensive reviews allowable in court, but such as that is con
of the American War, we liave yet met with. sidered by the .tmiuitiated as quite unan
\Ve thiuk his authenticate,l statements quite swerable in favor of slav.ery. That same day 
justify our conclttsion, that America has long I happened to be left alone in the house with 
been .fighting against Goel in a three-fol<l "Uncle Joe," and without designing to draw 
sense. First, in her cruel and unjust trnffic him out at all, I said to him, '' Uncle Joe, 
in slavery. Secondly, in that, as Taylor am you acquainted with Jesus?" "0 yes, 
confesses-'' as a nation we have been un- massa, I knows Jesus;'' "You find him a 
f!raleful, haugbty, and wicked, in the sight gootl friend of yours, don't you?" "0 yes, 
,,f the Lord." Aud, thirdly, in her profession 111,issa, my best friend. He is de only friend 
;,nd maintenance of a religion not based upon l'se got." "Have you a family?" "Yes, 
,lie principles of the Gospel of the Grace of I has a wifo," "ls she going to heaven 
God. with you?" "Yes, massa, she prays every 

Speaking of the l\ietliodist Episcopal uight and morning, and is trying to serve the 
r;hmches' sanction of slavery, William Taylor Lord." After a little pause, seeing thd old 
oetys-" I was ic Richmond, Va., at the rime, man trembling und weeping, I said to him, 
au<l read carefully the deJuctions of' the po- "Uncle Joe, what's the matter?" He wept 
Jitical press, which were to this eifoct, that sometime before he could command the power 
it such a body of learned Cliristian ministers of utterance, when he said, "0 ! when that 
could see no evil iu the slave tra:le, of course preacher to-day wus talking about bis little 
worldly men could see no evil in it, and it child that he saved from drowning, I thought 
UJust l,e right." my heart would have busted, for iL fetched 

Here was the beginning of the overthrow borne to my lie,u·t my own poor children. I 
,,1· American ,,reatness; tlie glory of tbc had a wile and elev,m ciaugbtcrs, most of my 
<i-ospd lias bee: partially withhol<len :_ mere daughters were grown up, and my life was 
forrns ol" godliness and the mysteries ol wrapped up in dcm." Then he broke down 
wi,akedness have gone hand in hand, until a iu bis narrative and wept aloud. Recovering 
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self possession, he proceeded saying, "One 
dRy, unbeknowns to me, old miissa sold my 
wife, and all my children to the "nigger 
driver," and he drag dem all away from me, 
and take dem off to de South, and I never 
heard tell of dem since. 0, my God, I 
thought it would have killed me, I wanted to 
die ! I could have followed dem to de 
grave and rejoiced that they were gone home, 
for I believe they were prepared, but to be 
taken away to be used and abused by white 
men, I am afraid I shall never meet dem in 
heaven. 0, it breaks my poor heart to think 
of it !'' The poor old man groaned and 
wept for nearly half-an-hour, when, hearing 
some one coming in he dried up hi.s tears, 
and disguiser], as usual, the crushing feelings 
of his heart." 

This is but one dark line in that thrice 
cursed system of slavery. Oh! that the 
happy days were come, when every yoke was 
. burst in sunder ; and all the eons ot God 
were free! 

Let America, and even the starving thou
sands of England's cotton mills, pause, and 
come to the religious aspect of our own 
country; and we ask, in this sense, is not 
England fighting against God P 

Robert Plues, of Howclon-on-Tyne, has 
just issued the second part of his "Crucible," 
in which he flou~ders about amid the dis
torted and mingled sentiments and sayings 
of such men as Drs. Payne, Wardlaw, Presi
dent Edwards, Spurgeon, and others, and 
takes occasion from many of their contra
dictory utterances, preachments, and writ
ings, to condemn, censure, and cast odium 
upon the Calvinists; yea, upon the whole 
plan of salvation as 111,id out in the Bible 
from beginning to end. 

Robert Plues has more fully exposed the 
heart and soul of the Arminian heresy than 
any writer we have lately met with; but his 
aim has been to overthrow those principles 
which we hold most dearly, because they 
have been revealed to our hearts by God the 
Holy Ghost himself; and, therefore, we well 
know that the blindness, enmity, and carnal 
reasoning of poor Robert Plues, is but tbe 
result of that enmity which lurks and lives 
in the breast of every unregenerated man
und hence, in his opposition to eternal truth, 
he is found to be constantly fighting against 
God. 

Children of God, lovers and believers of 
the whole truth, listen for one moment to 
the words of Robert T. Bird, of St. James's 
Church, Southampton, He says, "There 
<is no living man so great an object of tmo 
Christian pity as he who with no reve
rential hand opens God's volume only to 
,doubt it ; there is no man so fearfully 
positioned us he who takes or rejects, at 
will, the portions of it. 'I'o such an one the 
<voice of the Almighty must yet in anger 

come, crashing him down beneath the 
mighty question, ' Who is this that dark
eneth counsel by words without unJerst1.md
ing?' Try every spirit whether it be of 
God." 

Look yet again, and, if it were possible a 
greater evil rises up before us; men wbo bow 
lo that which their own brain can grasp 
but will not bow to God the Father's teach~ 
ing; men who follow the mad promptings of 
a rebellious intellect, and call it reason; 
men who in the carnal pride of unbelief re
fuse to credit that which is beyond them, 
and with the base ingratitude of Satan's 
urging turn against God those very gifts 
himself has bestowed upon them! Men, I 
say, whose lives are passed in criticising the 
Almighty in his acts and words, themselves 
yet living monuments alike of his great 
mercy and forbearing love. Men who by 
ste,.\thy steps attempt to undermine our 
faith by sapping the foundation of it, opening 
a tunnel for the bolder advance of devilish 
infidelity. !\fon, who looking for en-or, bend 
no knee for knowledge, despising help, save 
s"ch as brain can give. Are these not times 
requiring all our care and watchfulness, lest 
evil touch us with the foul taint of doubt, or 
unbelief? An open generous foe were less re
pulsive, less difficult to meet; but when by 
secret undermining men strive hard to as
sault us in a vital part, then, I say, we are 
in urgent need of jealous watchfulness. The 
time has come, I warn you all of it-the time 
has come when God's own children, Jesus 
Christ's believers, must take to themselves 
the righteous shield of faith to ward for ever 
off the unseen poisoned arrows aimed against 
them." 

"Fighting against God" has, of late, ma
nifested itself in the separation of those 
initiatory and confirmatory sacraments which, 
in Hrs Church, CHRIST bath joined to
gether. 

What an awful sight! Professing churches 
carryino- their disputes into the l,,w courts 
of our l~nd-there JJ,fight has trodden down 
Right. Transgressors have been legalized, 
truth has been cast into the dust, and those 
who consGientiously sought to honour Christ 
in hid commands have been sent home 
weeping. 

"Peace," "Prosperity," and "Christian 
Charity," are terms much perverted in these 
clays. We have seen it is possible to buy 
Peace, and what men consider" Prosperity," 
at too high a price. 

Peace obtained by compromise is no peace 
at all. LrvING TRUTH is the T,·ee; Peace 
is the blossom that springs from it. Cut 
clown the t,-ee and you destroy Peace and 
Truth togethe;_ Let the blos~oms of' peace 
perish in the frost, or he mpped by the 
wind; but t.ake care of TRUTH, the 'J ,·ee, 
and it will hear the footfall, and feel the 
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breath of re-turmng spring, other peaceful rivers of water, that bringeth forth his.fruit 
bloesoms will bea,utify it, and fair and fra- in his searnll; his leaf also shall not withQr, 
grant fruit will gro\Vnpon it. "Thepe1tce of and whatsnever he doeth shall prospel•," 
God which passeth all understanding," will Where t.his Tree is planted, where its 
then be realized and possessed. branches arc to be seen, and its fruit ia to be 

Brethren, around the Tree of Truth be found, cannot now be shown, We have tres· 
l1anded firmly, lovingly, prwerfully, and passed too much already. · 
eal'Uestly together; and if that Truth be THE To our subscribers, readers, agents, and 
LIVING. TREE OP ETERNA'L LIFE ; and if of I correspondents, we tender unfeigned thanks : 
that Tree we are rea:lly limng branches, and with the earnest prayer that God him
then shall we blessedly understand the first self-F ATDEB, SoN, and SPIRIT, may hold, 
Psalm ae fulfilled in Hrv, of whom Zecba1fah and help, and honour us in this branch,of 
says, "Behold the Man, whose name is our work ; and most devoutly entreat.ing-.an 
THE BRANCH;" and'of whom David speaks, interest in the prayers of the faithful, we· 
"He shall be like a tree planted by the still remain obediently, THE EDITOR. 

~lt~ f lJ.!mnuth ~rdltrrn: 
'.!11lllR RISTORY-THlllR DOCTRINES-THEffi SPREAD-THEIR PRESENT CONDITION, ETC., ETC,::; 

WITH BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES OF SOME OF THEIR LEADERS, AND MOST DEVOTED . , 
lllEYBERS, .. 

Bv THo:ir.\S GEoR~E BELL, LL.D., uF LYNMouT11, NonTrr DEvoN. 

LETTER II. 

DEAR BROTHER IN THE LoRD, - 1lf y 
readers will please t.o remember that I am 
under a pledge of impartiality. In this 
spirit I have to deal with a large amount of 
correspondence, wherein Christians express 
various judgments and state a number of 
facts and circumstances. Let us by all 
means hear them all. The truth will bear 
to be thoroughly examined and closely 
tested. I gave extracts from letters last 
month, and I feel it right to do so again, 
e-ven though it delays my entering fully into 
the doctrinal views of the brethren. 

I proceed now with a few explanatory 
statement•. "The brethren," so called, have 
no exclusive right to the title. It belongs 
to the whole family of God. I will, hQ1v
ever, be compelled to use it, as others do, 
as a distinctive appellation for one particular 
class of Christians. This is only for dis
tinctness sake. 

The brethren are to be divided into three 
parties :-lst. Those callen "Exclusives" 
by some, and "Darbyites" by others. I 
will simply use the words "the Darby 
party" in my letters, and that without one 
feeling of disrespect towards Mr. Darby and 
hie friends. 

2nd. Those meeting in fellowship with 
gatherings cut off or excommunicated by the 
Darby party. These are generally known 
as the " Bethesd,a party," and I will use the 
words for brevity and distinctness. 

3rd. Those meeting in gatherings which 
have sprung up of late years. They adhere 
to certain principles in common with both 
the other parties; but have had nothing to 

:,11 

do with the controversies between them_ 
These, if I ·have occasion to refer to ,them· 
hereafter, I will style "the independent ga-
therings." • 

A gathe1·ing, in the modes of speech used 
by brethren, is a church, according to the 
use of the term , , common among • other 
Christians. 

At present, I will only• add further on this 
head that the two parties first mentioned 
are represented in most parts of the world .. 
There is a gathering of the Darby party in 
Paris, and likewise one of the Bethesda 
party ; there is the same in Melbourne,. 
Australia, and Toronto, Upper Canada. 
The rival gatherings, indeed, stand side,by 
side in most parts of the United Kingdom, 
and wherever in foreign parts the brethren's 
views have been received. 

The brethren did not begin to meet m .Ply
mouth, as is generally supposed. They took 
their origin in Dublin. There was, about 
the years 1824 and 1825, a spirit of enquiry 
and an evident quickening amongst God's 
people in various parts. This did not all 
result in the rise of those called Brethren. 
With some it caused an inoreaBe of, mis
sionary effort. There was also in conse
quence morn of effort for the evangelizing of 
the massGs in the large towns of tLe United 
Kingdom. With others in the northern 
part of tho kingdom, it had much to do with 
that which took place afterwards-the dis
ruption in tho Church of Scotland and the 
rise of the Freo Church. 

In Dublin, about that period, Ch~stiane 
of the various rlenominations, inoludmg the 
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Established Church, were meeting in tile principles whieb you have sent me, I can 
closest terms of Christian fellowship, being subseribe to myself, and I think these have 
drawn together, as one bas remarked, by the been the leading or distinguishing principles 
presence and power of the common enemy- of those Christians called by some 'the Bre
P,ipery. There were meetings held for thren ;' they would themselves say only 

· A . ' IYl'oth:r6n ;' for they would acknowledge 
scripture reading and prayer. 8 it ap- themselves oniy a portion of 'the brethren,' 
pears, in much simple faith they gathered that title taking in the whole church. ' Holy 
round the Word of God to know His will in 1Yrethren,' as the apostle says, 'pa--rtakers of 
regard to all things that concerned His the hea;oenly calling.' Or, as our Lord him
church. self says, ' One is your Master, even Christ, 

It appeared to several who were thus and all ye are brethren.'" 
meeting and reading the Word together, :XIV.-" Mr. Muller, in hia last report, 
that disciples of Christ, meeting together states that he has circulated within the year 
simply as Christians, were free to break ending May, 1862, 2,711,501 tracts; also thac 
bread or take the Lord's supper together, he bas circulated since November, 1840, 
and that so far as the apostles' practice 16,613,334. He has expended on this exten-

ld sive work £10,668 is. Ud, He also states m 
cou be a guide, the Lord's people should the same report that during the last year he 
meet every first day of the week thus to re- has aided with pecuniary supplies 116 home 
i;nember the Lord's death. "When this little and foreign missionaries. He has given them 
band of Christians first met in this way, £5,527 5s. 2d. He has received for the Or
they did so without separating themselves phan Institution since his commencement 
from their several sections of the churcll. £158,732 11s. ii¼d; for the other objects, 
Several who began thus to meet occasionally £63,731 6•: l0{d; by sales of bibles and 
were clergymen in the Establishment, who tracts, and m payme~~s from ~e school cbil 
continued to officiate in their parishes. dren, £10,146 1,6s. o:;:d ; m'!-ki_ng a total ~ 
Other Christians who met. with them con- £232,610. Us. 9,d( . All this 1_n nnswer , 
t· d t tt. d 't d th · I prayer, without society or comm1ttee, or any 

11;1u_e . 0 a en or SI un er e various other organization; without connection with 
m!mstries they had before, an_d only c~me I any one sect, but aided by Christians in all 
with the ot~ers to thos~ special me~tmgs ; sects. Surely this is a strong argument in 
for commumon together m the breakmg of; favour of unsectarian Cl,ristia,.ity." 
bread.. . . . i XV.-'' It is now about three years _since I 

_I _will refer agam, with more. detail, to the I gave myself to the work of preachmg the 
ongm of the Brethren, and will then hope truth as it is in Jesus. I felt con,trained to 
to point out the original ground they took, enter into this service if the Lord should gi,e 
and also that to wBich they appear to have me an open door, which He did. I waited 
bebn Jed. not to confer with flesh and blood, but com-

I give you thus short a letter, that I may menced in humble dependence upon God for 
leave room for further extract,. from corres- ~II I needed. I felt I could not go [orward 
nondence. These will be r, nd quite as m my own strength, so I put myself mto our 
,.. · . ou . Father's hands. and He has never let me fall, 
important as anythm_g I could wnte. I am, and has always given me words to speak at 
dear Brother, yours m the Lord. the proper t-ime. I could not get up or pre-

Tno~u.s GEORGE BELL. pare sermons so from the first I felt I must 
Lynmouth, North Devon, Nov. 26th, 1862. look to the Lord for words and power, and 

having obtained help of the Lord, I continue 
Xlll.-" I sent you the other day a few to do so till the present time- I have some

numbers of' Tho Record,' in which were some times got up on the Lord's-day morning, 
e.rticles said to ho aggiust 'the breth,·on.' having to preach three or four times during 
:Both their teaching and practice wore found the day, not knowing at all wliat I would 
fault with. But when you look into these have to speak about; but it is written, 'in 
articles or letters, you will see they aro at- the same hour it shall be gi,en you,' and this 
tacks on the writings of Darby, Macintosh, promise l have had fulfilled again and again.· 
or Stanley. Are the~e t.hrce brethren tlw It is a blessed thing thus to exercise faith il! 
brethren? Or have these three individuals God, who never fails to help those who trust 
been accredited as the expounders of the in Him. At the commencement of my la
brethren's views? The writers of these hours, I saw it unscriptural to tak• any ti:s:ed 
articles and letters do not show forth mucli of salary, or to make any charge in the way or· 
the mind of Christ in the way which they seat reuts, &c.; therefore I sa:v I must trust' 
write, There is little doubt but that the God t-0 supply my temporal wants, instead of 
three individuals-I might say Darby espe- entering into a bargain with man .. This is a 
oially-havo laid themselves open to remark path of great trial of faith: sometimes I am 
by the injudioious uso of words and expres- almost brought to my wit's end. I can truly 
sions which doubtless they could explain. say, 'I have been broug~t low and He helped 
But suppose it was far worso than it is- me.' Yet notwitru,tandmg all the trial, I am 
suppose all threo wero foun<l guilty of heresy, not p1·ep.ded to relinquieh this path for any 
they stand or foll only as individuals. Bre- easy one that flesli may poin~ out. We have 
thrsr& do not stand on thern, and therefore trial, but we aleo have deliverance. It 1s 
would not fall with them. 'l.'ho statement of sweet in the hour of extremity to cry to Goll 
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and find Him to be a present help. We have 
boxes at the doors of the preaching rooms, 
and it?to tbes~ volunhiry offerings are put 
from hme to time. The average sum does 
not as yet exceed ten shillings per week. 
Oc.casionally I get a little help from a dis
tance, sent not in answer to an application 
from me, bu'. sent in answer to pra:ver which 
I make to Hod. If it was not for these little 
helps from time to time, I could not get on. 
This is the way in which the ministry is 
supported amongst brethren, and 1 must 
confess that I ha.-e heard in many places 
that .-ery little is given. May the Lord stir 
up His people to see and embrace their pri
\"ilege in this. It is quite a mistake to 
suppose that the .-arious gifts of pastor, 
teacher, &c., are not acknowledged amongst 
brethren.'' 

XVI. - "There is no Newtonian party 
among brethren now. Mr. Newton has many 
warm]y.atbohed friends amongst them; but 
thev do what it would have been well if all 
had done-they refrain from making a party. 
lllr. Newton has for years stood. aloof from 
brethren ; he still adheres to a simple unsec
tarian position; but he has no association 
with the body of those called Brethren. He 
ministers regularly in a chapel at Bayswater, 
London, and the Lord is with him, so that he 
is much blessed as a Leacherof God's truth. 
Those who know him best and attend on his 
ministry declare that he is sound in the 
truth. He was led into very imprudent 
language, and for a time certainly held views 
dishonouring to the person of the Lord Jesus. 
These views he publicly retracted. 'Ibey "'.ere 
at the first made a ground of excommumca
tion without any proper investigation. They 
were greatly exaggerated-yet, as all admit, 
there was evil. The evil was confessed and 
put a.way, and brotherly love in full exercise 
would have healed the breach nearly twenty 
;Years ago. It is not healed yet, but the 
parties having the conflict a.re changed. Mr. 
Newton is out of it ; he has no party con .. 
nected with it ; yet his case-the old matter 
which ought to have been dead and buried 
years ago-is still the chief element in the 
conflict. The conflict is between Mr- Darby 
and his friends, who will not even sit down at 
the Lord's table with 'bne who does not 
ma.into.in in all its inte~rity the original 
excommunication and the Bethesda. section of 
brethren, who originally repudiated Mr. 
Newton's erroneous views, but who will not 
now judge evil witil it comes properly before 
them/' 

is to tMch and instruct His beloved ones not 
to trust in themselves, nor in their teachers, 
but in Him alone I How we see this in the 
h istorJ of the beloved after God's own bee.rt, 
David; the son of David, the wise man, the 
preacher, king in Jerusalem; the meekest 
man in all the earth, Moses; Saul the de
stroyer, Paul the worker, Pete1· cursing and 
swearing and denying his Lord; John, the 
beloved disciple, wishing to call down fire 
from heaven to destroy instead of save. Read 
the history of the church and see what it 
declares-man always failing, and God com
ing in in grace. This is just the history of 
brethren ! and blessed are those brothers who 
can bear with God'• discipline and walk with 
Rim whatever men say about them, What 
should we know of Christianity if we had to 
learn it from the lives of professing Chris
tians ?-what would your peace or my peace 
be if we were to stand or fa.II by the ken of 
shortsigbted man! Sir, -- --, when he 
first read his Bible closely, said, 'Where are 
these people named in the scriptures of truth 
to be found ? I cannot either hear or find 
such upon the earth now!' Happily for this 
brother, the Lord's mercy sent a wise brother, 
--, who showed him how every person and 
every thing had failed in every dispensation, 
a'\d how we thus learnt the lesson, ' By 
GRACE we a.re saved.' We should all of us 
do worse than we do if we were not kept. 
We all do evil : where is the Christian man 
who dare, remembering God's grace, cast the 
stone at his brother! 

"But enough of this-it may be more 
blessed to turn away from what professing 
Christians a.re and what they do, and remem
ber the words of Paul in Acts xx, 32, Let us 
seek to strengthen the hands that hang down 
and confirm the feeble knees, Paul foretold 
of the coming of grievous wolves, not sparing 
the flock-false shepherds, deceivers-surely 
there are many now-a-days. Alas for the 
lambs if the sheep are so worried and perse
cuted ! Few at the present day think that 
the hands must be quite clean before they can 
hurl the stone at the head of another. Mr. 
-- and Mr. -- don't think of this, or 
they would not print such words about a 
brother-one for whom Christ died. But 
enough, dear Bell, upon this. The Lord give 
us each and a.II His precious saints to walk 
more worthy of Him. Be patient towards 
all-the coming oft.he Lord draweth nigh!" 

XVll.-" The plague spot of apostasy is 
everywhere, and happy only is the soul that 
in secret communion and power walks in un
obtrusive simplicity of faith in the blessed 
.T e•us. While those who call themselves the 
children of God act as they do now, how can 
they tell of grace to the sinner ? Is perfec
tion exi•ting in the flesh of any saint P ls 
there one who, if stripped by God, would not 
disclose sin and depravity? Pride, covetous
ness, worldliness, evil speaking, slander, 
whispering, and railing, alas ! prevails in the 
church, Blessed be God's name-His object 

X VIII.-" I was myself in the Church of 
England. Some who joined me were Bap
tists, others Independents, a few ~etbodists, 
more were of the Society of Frrnnrls. We 
seemed, most of us, for years to have been 
enquiring into the unity of the church.- We 
saw the systems with which we were each 
connected to be more or less worldly. We 
were led to see that the unity of the one body 
was intended to be a visible unity, for it had 
to exercise an influence upon the world. We 
protested loudly against the idea that we were 
forming another sect. We came out from all 
sects to belong to none exclusively, but to 
hold fellowship with Christians in them all. 
We designed to set up a platform of truth 
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held in common by all God's doar people, that 
they might there meet, ancl thus present the 
world with a 11isiblo manifestation of the one 
body. We thought it unscriptural that 
varieties of opinion on non-essential things 
i!hould be made terms of communion and 
bonds of union. We thought this dishonour
ing to Christ, the glorious head of the one 
body, We agreed that lifo in Christ was 
union to the body of Christ-that mystical 
body which is TIIE Cnuacrr ; and that there
fore all true Christians alive in Christ should 
hold fellowship together as brethren. We 
thus arrived at the conclusion that it was un. 
scriptural, and therefore sinful, for bodies of 
God's people to me·et together because they 
adhered to the Episcopal, Presbyterian, or 
Congregational forms of church government; 
or because they approved of the religious 
views of Luther or Calvin, Knox or Ruther
ford, Whitfield or Wesley. We believed that 
all should meet together because they had in 
common been the recipients of God's grace, 
and lived now in the power of a new life, 
which they all alike possessed in and through 
the death and resurrection of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. This led us out from our various de
nominations to meet together simply as Chris
tians, and each was left free to hold all 
varieties of opinion on subordinate matters, 
being united on fundamental truth. We did 
not think this to be a new schism or the 
setting up of a new sect. It was taking a 
stand on essential and central truth, univer
sally held in God's living family, B') that all 
the living membar3 of that family might come 
together." 

XIX.-" I promised you a few thoughts on 
the brethren. 0, that everything may be 
done for the good of Christ's dear distracted 
church and the glory of God. I cannot but 
recognize in the effort of brethren at the first 
the earnest desire of true and loving souls, 
feeling more than others the evil of the pre
sen~ state of thing,, to return to apostolic 
simplicity, and as such wlio will not love and 
sympnthise with them r But at present I am 
afraid brethren-zeal is a different thing. It 
is the old sectarian spirit trying to vivify the 
carcase after the life seems to have departed. 
If they would return to first principles and 
had grace to put away the evil among them, 
how many would gladly come nmong such 
gatherings of believers! But I am afraid 
things will not be better till Christ comes. It 
is very evident none of us can say, 'The tem
ple of the Lord are we,' to the exclusion of all 
others.'' 

XX.-" I am sorry some hnve left ua here, 
and gone to our exclusive brethren. I may 
well hesitate to give my judgment about bre
threu ; but as yvu kindly permit me to do so, 
I would say we do not want so many '1Bga
tives; for this is whnt they have been giving. 
We want something worth practical working. 
Why not men of fnith seek to plant churches 
acc01·din~ to the scriptural plan, and then 
through the Ghuroh helping with the Evan
gelist, the blessing would come. Elders would 
be obtained and publicly recognised, aud then 
let it be well understood, that all who are re, 

ce\ved as. members of the one bodp, are re
ceived with whatever gifts the Lord has 
beatowed upon them with liberty to exercise 
them subject to scriptural rule. If any are 
called of God to any work, let them not be 
ashamed to own what they foe! in their 
heart; and let the others of the church 
where they meet judge whether they are 
called to that work, then they will encourag-e 
or dissuade as may appear desirable. The 
church has no right to forbid a minister called 
of God, speaking in God's assembly, if he 
observes scriptural order. If the above was 
acted on, I think many 'Baptist' churches 
would soon be drawn to the same, and so the 
churches would be more in accordance with 
tbe mind of the Spirit. It wolild be only to 
elect elders instead of the usual election to 
ministry-exclusive ministry I mean. 

"I believe it would be far better if all whD 
judge themselves called to any work would 
frankly say so, and thus have the help and 
encouragement of others, the same aa in most 
churches now, and as it appears was the 
custom in the early days of the present dis
pensation. I am thankful it pleased God to 
raise up the breihren; but it is time to put 
away a great many childish things in order 
more _fully to be conformed to the mind of 
God." 

HEAVENLY HOPE. 
Trr::-iE-" Summer Roses." 

Once my foolish wand'ring fancy, 
Cid me vainly hope that earth, 

ILtd some portion sweet and lasting-, 
For each lteart of sterling worth. 

It is well to hear each warning, 
\Vhen each joy and hope is gone; .. 

Thus we find where peace is ever, 
Found to cheer eacb we.ary one. 

Soon I found my heart deceiv'd me, 
That my heart was ti.J.11 of ::.in; 

Then no joy in eartl!ly treasure, 
Could make up for woe within. 

Then no joy in earthly t-re-..1.sure, 
Could make up for woe within. 

Yes ! each earthly hope was blasted, 
Till I truly ~ought to know

Now so weary and so hopeless-
. Where my heart for peace could ~o : 

Then how sweet to learn that J esu:--. 
Comes t.J wipe each mourner's tC:u·, 

Thnt for me His life was given: 
.An\l that now His peace I share. 

Now I look to heav'n befvre me, 
Now on earth I seek no rest, 

For this Cllrist, my heav'nly portiou, 
'l'ells me where I'1n truly blest. 

For this Christ, my heav'nly porticu, 
Tells me where I'm tmly bleat. 

Men still gath'ring summer roses, 
Seek their portion here below, 

How their sunshine turns to darknc:--~. 
As ea.eh stormy wind doth blow. 

Could they see the httppy spirits, 
Fill yon calm, bright, heav'nly pL\ce, 

Then no thought of present plcasttrL\ 
Stn-e]y could the scene eftdce. 

Yet the Lord in gr,tce must se~·k them, 
In His mercy clrnnge each ~et1rt; 

Then true fa-ith in Jesus' merit, 
Brin<Ts relief for ev'ry smart. 

1.11::'en true faith in Jesus' merit, 
Brin <TS relief for ev'ry smart.. 

0 THO'.\IAS GEOIHd~ !.JELL. 
Lynmo11tl1, No,·. 13th, lSG:?. 
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THE LATE MR. ROBERT ROFF, 
PASTOR OF THE BAPTIST CHURCH AT STOW-ON-THE-WOLD, Gr.:JUOESTERSlliltB. 

Mr. Roff was well kno,m as a most acceptable 
Gospel preacher for many yea.1 s in Gloucester
shire. and frequently as a supply at Zoar chapel, 
Great Alie-street1 London. He has pa!Sed away 
from us; and the following letter from Samuel 
Foster", of Sturry, famishes some particulars. 
Other information we hope to give ere long.-ED.] 

MT DEAR BROTHER IN THE LoRD,-Having 
obtained help of the Lord, I continue to this 
day,-

u A monument or grace; 
A sinner saved by blood." 

1 &m very ill; to-day I have not known how 
to lie in bed ; yet, bless the Lord, through 
grace I am mercifully supported. I have 
lost &nother faithful, loving friend: he has 
reached the harbour before me. For many 
,ears he has been a kind friend to me. But 
;r esus, my elder brother, ever Ii ves ; and I 
know all are in his hands. Another servant 
of God gone home. My brother, Mr. Robert 
Roff, Baptist minister, Stow-on-the-Wold, 
Glonc~stershire, thirty-two years pastor. He 
fell asleep in Jesus, November 26th, 1862. 
His eni was peace. In his last hours ·the 
Lord was very gracious unto him. "Mark 
the perfect man ; behold the upright; for 
the end of that man is peace." 

'L He's gone in endless bliss to dwell, 
And I am left below, 

To struggle with the powers of bell, 
Till Jesus bids me go.'' 

1 had been anxiously waiting to hear from 
him ; but, instead of a letter, to my surprise 
I received the memorial o{ his deai,h. I 
could not refrain from shedding a silent 
tear ; but my lnss is his eternal gain. His 
letters were trnl_v spiritual, and they had 
been much blessed to my soul. These were 
some of his last words :-He told his dear 
wife Satan was not suffered to buffet him in 
the least. He said he should die in peace 
with all men. He said underneath were 
the everhsting arms. Speaking of Christ, 
he said to a friend, "Of Him, and to Him, 
and tbrou1sh Him are all things, to whom be 
glory for ever aud ever. Amen." He was 
asked if he bad anv fear? lie said with 
great emphasis, "No-no!" At another 
time, when in great pain, he said, "Whom 
the Lord loveth He chasteneth, and cor
recteth every son whom He receiveth." A 
fow hours before he breathed his last, he 
ea.id, "I want to sing-I want to sing!'' 
but could not. Thus he fell aRleep in Jesus 
November 26th, 1862, aged sixty-six years. 

'' l1~thinks I see him now at rest, 
In the bright mansions love ordained; 

His head reclines on Jesus' breast, 
No more by sin or sorrow pained." 

Lord kept him faithful in the truth to 

the end. His lovc,l employ was in p1·each
ing Jesus, and blessed much witn the spirit 
of nis dear Master, a loving, humble epirit. 
Many things he said to me, when sitting by 
my bed, have been brought very sweet to
my mind. Ono thing he said, " If there fa 
one thing I covet more th1tn another, it is 
that sweet meek and humble spirit." lle 
and his little church dwelt together in peace 
and unity. His last letter, written to me in 
September, was a very spiritual one. Speak
ing how the Lord had blessed his labours 
more the last year than any former periods 
of his ministry, one extract I will give:-" I 
am still (he said) in my simple way and 
manner preaching. the Gospel to poor sin
ners, which the Lord is mercifully ,pleased to 
honour and bless, perhaps in a greater-de
gree than in any former periods of my mi
nistry, both to sinners and saints. Having 
a greater spirit of hearing within our dear 
Ebenezer (the name of our chapel), is filled 
to overflowing since the Lord laid His 
loving hand upon me, so as to keep me 
almost entirely at home. I preach to my 
dear people, who love me dearly, for the 
truth's sake, which I preach to tb'em three 
times in the week, the benefit of which is 
partaken by them in hearing and myself in
preaching, although I have been with them 
upwards of thirty-two years. They still love 
my ministry, which is to them as the coun
sel and conversation of a father; anrl as we 
are all willing to be the Lord's servanfa, we 
have no would-be lords and masters. There
fore have we peace and prosperity within 
our borders." 

My dear kother, this is what we want 
among ministers and people: and I know 
was the love of Christ more shed abroad in 
the heart, there wonld be more of the spirit 
of Christ manifested for the rich outpouring 
of the Spirit upon both ministers a1,d people r 
Then ti.iere will be peace and prosperity. 
I have many very spiritual letters from my 
dear departed friend too valuable to be lost. 
Dear soul, he is now with Jesus ; and there 
I long to be. Farewell, my brother, and 
may the Lord bless you with every covenant 
blessing is the prayer of your afflicted brother 
in Jesus, SAMUEL FOSTER. 

Sturry, near Canterbury, Kent. 
Dec. 12th, 1862. 

[Truly it is grateful thus to read of the 
devoted life and peaceful end of one whom 
we all know was faithful unto death, and 
now w~ars the given crown in glory.] 
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THE PRESENT DISSATISFACTION AND THE FUTURE 
HAPPINESS OF THE SAINTS. 

BY MR. w. FLACK, OF SALEM: CHAPEL, WrLTON SQUARE, NEW NORTH ROAD, 
(Continued from page 218, Vol. XVIII.) 

"I shall bo sotisfled when I awake In thy likeness."-PsALK xvii. 15. 

TuESE living s;uls have feeling3 and de
sires. Hence the language of our text, "I 
ahall be satisfied." 

2. We observe, then, our text implies dis
satisfaction here. "I shall be satisfied," 
-certainly signifies dis,atisfaction here. Well, 
-child of God, what are you uissatisfied with? 
·" Oh !" the soul says, "there are a great 
many things I am and ever must be dissatisfied 
with here." Yes; there are a great many 
more thai:. can by any means be crammed 
into the space of one sermon. Neither 
would it be profitable to cram a sermon foll 
-0f complaiuts. Yet it may not be out of 
place to name a few things with which a 
work of grace will make a man dissatisfied. 
A work of grace will make a man dissatisfied 
with this world. When of the world, or in 
an unregenerate state, I could be satisfied; 
nay, well pleased with the pleasures and 
pursuits of the world. · The theatre, the 
ball-room, the tavern, suited me well. But, 
thanks to the grace that has made to differ, 
they don't suit me now. I reme.mber, when 
quite you□g in the life of faith, the clergy
man I sat u□der used to hold a monthly 
meeting for answf.ring queries. Any person 
in his congregation might ask any question 
by means of letter, without giving their 
names, and he would answer it at the follow
ing monthly meeting, and on one such occa
.sion, thid question was put,-" Is it wroug 
for a Christian to attend the theatre?" The 
.clergyman said in reply, "By all means, 
my friend, attend the theatre as long as ever 
you can." There he paused, and a general 
.consternation was felt : some, tloubtless, 
-being very much pleased, others very much 
grieved. "But," he continued, " be as
sured of it, if grace change your heart it 
will change your taste, antl you will seek 
your pleasures in another course." But I 
must not stop so much as to hint at all the 
things with which a work of grace will make 
a man to feel dissatisfied. He will be ofttimes 
dissatisfied with the world and clissatisfiecl 
witli the chnrcli; dissatisfied with bad men 
and dissatisfied with good men. But with 
nothing, with nobody, will he be so much 
dissatisfied as with himself. Yes, he will 
be dissatisfied witli his sinful self: corrupt 
self, lustful self, proud self, unbelieving self, 
infidel self, passionate self, sulky self, hard 
self,-a thousand hidden evils, and it's his 
mercy thoy are hidden from others, though 
,well known to himself; a thousand hidden 

evils, I say, like so many prowling beasts of 
prey, will lurk about his inmost soul and 
make him dissatidfied with himself. 'Yes 
make him cry with one of old, " 0 wretchecl 
man that I am ! who shall deliver me?'' 
But, again, the Christian don't travel far 
before he becomes dissatisfied with righte
ous self. Oh ! righteous self is a deadly foe 
to the Christian. We sometimes wonder 
which of the two is most to be feared. Ii 
sin be as. a prowling beast, pharisaism i~ 
as a lurkmg crafty serpent. It craftily 
follows us to our most sacred spots. We 
can't have a good time at the throne of 
grace but righteous self comes in; we can't 
make a little head in reading the Word of 
God but righteous self comes in ; we can't 
be indulged with a little more than ordinary 
communion and fellowship with our God but 
righteous self comes in; we can't in answar 
to prayer, receive a little mo:e grace or 
stronger faith but righteous self comes in ; 
we c:m't have ev~n a good time_ in the pulpit 
but m comes this monster-nghteous self. 
~n~ :i:et, afte; all, he's but a poor, mean, 
10s1gnificant _little puppy, not worth looking 
at. We thmk these must be the "little 
foxes" Solomon speaks of, " which spoil the 
tender grapes." Well, he says, take the 
little foxes. Bnt the crafty little animals 
are so hard to be taken, we don't see them 
till they have spoiled the fruit, and then 
they are off. But still they are among the 
things that make us dissatisfied here ; 
though, but among the things, we might 
name_ many mere ; but we must not. Let 
us, while we bemoan these things, thauk our 
God, and admire the grace that, at least in 
these, has made us to differ. Not only to 
differ from the world, but to differ from what 
we ourselves once were. But, 

3. There is one feature more implied in 
our text. It saye, "I shall be satisfied 
when I awake." Now, if we are to awake, 
we must first go to sleep. And it is but 
going to sleep. Our Lord said to his dis
ciples, "Lazarus sleepeth, and I go that I 
may awake him out of sleep. 'Tis true he 
afterwards said, "Lazarus is dead." But 
that seems only in w"y of accomruoclation. 
They did not understand him when he said 
he sleepeth. Therefore he said, Lazarus is 
dead. l t is worthy ofremark that the term 
death, as relating to the departure of be
lievers, is very little used iu the New Testa
ment Scriptlll'es. Indeed, Old Testamen, 
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ssints seemed in some me1ts111·c led into this 
sweet truth. Hence Ditvid sings, "Though 
I witlk thro11gh the valley o[ the shadow of 
death, I will foitr no evil; for thou art with 
me : thy rod and thy staff they comfort me." 
And ngRin, Hosea xiii. 14, "0 death, I 
will be thy plagues; 0 gr.ive, I will ho thy 
destruction." "Then shall be brought to pass 
the saying, Death is swallowed up in vb 
tory. 0 death, where is thy sting !-0, 
grave, where is thy victory!' The sting of 
death is sin; and the strength of sin is the 
law. But thanks bo to God, which giveth 
us the Yictory through our Lord Jesus 
Christ." (l Cor. xv. 55-57.) Christ, by 
his spotless life of pure and perfect obe
dience, magnified the law; by his sacrificial 
death he satisfied all the claims of jus
tice, and put away sin. We may ask, then, 
"0 death, where is thy sting?" 'Tis 
g:one ! Sin is gone ! Gone where? Dr. 
·watts says,-

'·Now,ifyou ~carcl1 to find your sins, 
Your sins cannot be found." 

Paul says, "He bare them ;" Isaiah says, 
" He blotted them out;" Micah says, " He 
will subdue their iniquities, an<i cast their 
sins into the depths of the sea;" but Daniel 
says, " He will finish transgression and make 
an end of sin." I conclude, therefore, the 
work is perfect ; sin is gone - gone en-

tircly-gone for ever. If, then, ein is atoned 
for and justice is satisfied, where is death? 
Swallow~d up in victory, swallowed up I 
What a glorious term! Who shall find that 
which is swallowed up? Hence tho words, 
'' When I awake, 'tis but falling asleep in 
Jesus." If, we repeat, sin be the sting of 
death, aud the law be the strength of sin,
if sin is atoned for, and the claims of the 
law are all •atisficd,-then death is but a 
shadow-death is but a sleep. Though I 
walk through the valley of the shadow of 
death, I will fear no evil. Death came into 
the world by sin. As such, death is put 
away with sin. Nevertheless, it is ap
pointed for men once to. die, or foll asleep. 
'· Though," the apostle says, "we shall not 
all sleep, but we shall be changed, in a 
moment-in the twinkling of an eye-at the 
last trump ; '' For the trumpet shall sonnd, 
and the dead shall be raised incormptible, 
and we shall be changed." That is, those 
who are living on the earth when Christ shall 
come. .At the sound of the trump, the dead 
shall bo raised in a moment; at the same 
sound, the living saint shall be changed in a 
moment-in the twinkling of an eye. The 
awaking I take therefore to refer to the re
surrection of the body. I shall be satisfied 
when I awake with thy likeness. 

,, EVERY MAN." - (HEB. II. 9.) 
BY JoHN BBoWN, A. M., CONLIG, NEWTOWNARns; IRELAND" 

In this passage Christ is represented as being 
the sinner's substitute, and His death as 
being the redemption price of sinners. This 
is the light in which the death of the Saviour 
is "enerally set forth in the Scriptures. 
" S~ely he hath borne our griefs and carried 
our sorrows: yet we did esteem him stricken, 
smitten of God, and afflicted. But he was 
wounded for our transgres~ions, He was 
bruised for our iniquities, : the chastisement 
of our peace was upon Rim ; and with his 
stripes wn are healed. All we like sheep 
have gone astray; we have turned every one 
to his own way; and Jehovah bath laid on 
him the iniquity of us all." Isaiah liii. 4-6. 
"Him who knew no sin, hehath made to be 
sin for us, that we might be made the 
righteousness of God in him." 2 Cor. V 21. 
·' Christ was once offered to bear the sins of 
many." Heh. ix. 28. "·who his own self 
bare onr sins in his own body on the tree, 
that we, being dead to sins, sh_ould live unto 
Tighteousm,ss; by whose stnpes ye were 
healed." 1 Peter ii. 21. "Christ also hath 
,,nee suffered for sins, the just for the unjust, 
that he might bring us to God." 1 Pet. iii 18. 
But we see Jesus for the suffering of death, 

crowned with glory and honour; who was 
for a little while made lower than the angels; 
that he by the grace of God should taste 
death for ev~ry man." Heb. ii. 19. 

As the passage under our immediate con
siedration, when explained in the light of 
the scriptures in general, points out the 
death of Christ as a proper sacrifice for sin; 
so this expression, when explained in the 
light of the context, points out the persona 
for whom it was offered. J esua "tasted 
death for every man." It may be proper to 
observe that the word " man " is supple
mental, though not marked as such, and we 
are left to find the appropriate supplement 
from the connexion. The original expres,. 
sion is uper pantoR "for every." Some sup• 
ply the word antl,ropou "for every man"; 
others with more propriety uiou "for every 
son," the same word being used in the 10th 
ve1·se :-1 prefer the wor<i enos "for every 
one'' as being more indefinite.-" That he 
by the grace of God should taste death for 
every one." Now for every one of whom 
did Jesus taste dea1h? Let us try and 
make this out from tl,e subsequent context. 

Y erse 10.-" It beeame him for whom are 
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1111_ t~inge, 11ml by whom are all things, in 
bnngmg many son8 unto glory, to make 
the captain of their ealv11tion perfect through 
sufferings." Jesus tasted death for every one 
of the many sons that he brings to glory. 

Verse 11 .-" For both he that sanetifieth, 
and they who are sanctified are all of one." 
Jesus tasted death for livery one of the 
sanctified. 

Verses 1 t, 12--'' For which cause he is 
not ashamed to caII them brethren, saying 
I will declare thy name unto my brethren." 
-J esua tasted death for every one of his 
brethren. 

Verse 12.-" In the miC:st of the clwrcl, 
will I sing praise unto thee." Jesus tasted 
death for every one of the clmrcl,. 

Verse 13.-" Behold I, and the children 
which God hath given me."-,Jesns tasted 
death for every one of the children whom 
God gave unto him. 

Verse 16.-" For verily he took not on 
him the nature of angels; but he to,,k on 
him the seed of Abraham.-Jesus tasted 
death for every one of the seed of Abraham. 
'' And if ye be Christ's, then are ye A.bra-

liam's seed, and heirs according to the 
promise." Galatians iii. 29. 

Thus it is easy to ascertain the extent of 
the expression every man. If the~e words 
were to be explained apart from the context, 
they would prove that Christ died for every 
human being, as well for those that are lost 
as for those that are saved. But this is a 
most dangerous principle of interpretation. 
The only way of nnders1andin~ any writing, 
human or Divine, is by explaining every 
word by the connexion in which it stands, 
and if this method be adopted in the present 
instance, the expression every man or every 
one will prove neither more nor less than 
that Jesus tasted death for each of the soru 
whom he brings to glory : for each of those 
who are sanctified, for each of his brethren,, 
for w horn he became the kinsman Redeemer, 
for each of the church which he loved, and 
for which he gave himself. Eph. v. 23, 
for each of the children whom the Father 
gave him in the everlasting counsel. J o!m 
vii. 37-39, for each of the spiritual seed of 
Abraham. Galatians iii. 29. 

THE COMPANIONS OF THE CROSS. 
A NARRATIVE OF SOME OF GOD'S NOBLES 

FOUND IN THE ARCHIVES OF THB CHURCHES. 

Cnil'TER !II-THE SEVEN SAINTED SIRES I K:sEw WHE..'f A BoY. 
Oh ! wha.t a. narrow, narrow, path, 

Is that wbich leads to life ; 
Some ta.lk of works, and some of faith, 

With warmth, and zeal, and strife. 

Tn..1.T one sentence, "Mine eyes have seen 
thy salvation," which last month I rel'erred 
to as arresting the spirit of my mother, 
was the means of separating her from the 
world, from the Church ol' England, and 
almost from her family : but they were also 
the means of leading and of uniting her t" 
the Lord, to his gospel, to his people, to his 
ordinances, and to his ways. "Poor Kitty," 
as they used to call her, had a very rough 
journey through this wilderness; and when 
she came to the end, Sntan so set nt her 
that for days she was almost in black despair 
and sorrow; hut the Sun of Righteousness 
did arise with healing in his wings; and as 
she came into the kingdom of grace cryiug, 
"Mine eyes, Lord, nevei· have seen thy sal
vation," so she went from it to the kingdum 
of glory, with this sweet senteuce softly 
flowing from her heal't, "Into thine hand I 
commit my spirit; thou hast redeemed me, 
0 Lord God of Truth." She was long a 
"Companion of the Cross"-a woman of 
many prayers-yea, I do think that text was 
nearly true in her-" Praying always with 

But after all that's said and done, 
Let men think what they will, 

The strengtb. of every tempted son, 
Consists in standing still. 

all prayer, and supplication in the Spirit, 
and watching thereunto with all persever
ance, and s,1pplication for all saints." 

A sorrowing, suffering, saint indeed, 
With twice ti::n thou~and fears! 

Her aching heart did often bleed-
Her eyes were filled with tears. 

But her toils are over; and now before the 
throne she sits, and sings of him, ol w horn 
on earth she loved to hear, and ia whose 
cause none could a deeper interest feel. 

Let praying mothers all take courage. I 
have bea1·d her say, a few days after I en
tered this country-being her firsl·•born son 
-her pastor came to see her, and to suppli
cate heaven's blessing on the babe and its 
tender mother; and after having- taken me 
in his arms, and uftered prayer, be returned 
me to my mocher, saying, " Take this boy, 
and nurse !iim for God!" Tbat sentence 
set all the springs of faicb and power in my 
mother's soul alive for me, and although at 
seveu years of age I was removed from her, 
and never resided with her for fourteen 
years, still she never ceased to pleacl for me; 
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and I remember well, when she heard me solemn the thought! I knew them-all seven 
preach the first time, with what expressions of them-walking, working, and conversing 
of grateful humility she seemed to look be- in their different spheres. But now their 
yond the skies, as though she would break bodies mingle with the dUBt, their. spirits
out., blessing and praiRing the Lord, who where? 
had so ma1·veilously answered her prayers. There was Isaac, the vicar, the ancient 

When she died, she left behind her four Robin, and the classical scholar at the head 
sons and three daughters. The four boys of the schools-a,IL of them models of mental 
have all been called into the minist.ry, and and moral power; but never did I- know. of 
the three girls have all professed faith in any spiritual or evangelical benefits result
Jesus. I hope the whole family will be ing from tlteir ministry. They were gentle
found in heaven. I cannot but hope this, men; they stood in the form of godliness; 
although I have sometimes looked upon my- they manifested ho particular enmity to 
self as the one black sheep which they say other servants or sections of the church; 
is sure to be found in every flock. From but, in a quiet manner they observed and 
the lowest parts of my soul, and with the passed through the ceremonies of the State
largest desires of my heart, would I present church-christening, confirming, marrying, 
that cry- churching, burying, &c., &c., as occasion 

Prevent-prevent it by thy grace, might require, It was their profession, 
Be thou, dear Lord, my hiuing-place, their living, their calling; and in it they 

In that tremendous day. continued with an outward fidelity to them-
It is a singular fact, that at seven years of selves and to their office, which secw:ed for 
age the doctor pronounced bis judgment them much respect: but there was not .a 
that I could not live in the air in which I pi·eacher 11mong the three. Poor old Robin 
was born, consequently I was removed from would frequently read the prayers,.the class
beneath my mother's win/!", and placed un- ical tutor would often assist at the com
der the roof of the family from whence my munion table, but Isaac had to read the 
mother proceeded ; and for many years was sermon. There was little preaching in the 
a Learer and singer in that large old parish Church of England in those days. What, 
church where the words I have referred to, then, you ask, is :eREACHING? Jl,Jy chief 
fastened conviction upon my mother's soul. design in these papers is to illustrate this 
In that parish lived the seven sainted sires greatest of all works done on the face of the 
of whom I have to speak, and whose differ- earth, and to contrast a real God-made, 
ent courses in the ministry will pretty fairly Christ-sent, Spirit-qualified :eREACHER, with 
represent the whole body of men who stand all the quackerie~, mimicries, formalists, 
in the midst of the churches, assuming and flat-.pates, talkers, touters, brawlers, and 
professing to be (as) God's mouth to his base ones, which swarm in the outer-courts 
people. of the worldly sanctuary. Look for one 

From my earliest days I have been ex- moment at three short chapters touching a 
ercised in my mind very much touching preacher. See wltere he lives: at wltat lie 
ministers-men professing to be the servants aims: and !tow lie demonstrates the gen
of the Most High God ; and if ever a poor uineness of his work. 
sinner did really love, reverence, esteem, I. Where does he live? At the Fountain
and gladly serve God's ministers-or those Head of Life and Truth Eternal. In com
whose cloth and conversation lead you to munion with HIM of whom the church said, 
think they were such-I have been that one. "As the apple-tree among the trees of the 
I have watched them, read of them, worked wood, so is my beloved among tha .sons." 
for and with them (and something else I Jesus Christ is our olive-tree: from him 
might say), for more than forty years-in doth flow our spiritual life: 
public, in private-before the churches, and As myrrh ~•w bleeding from the tree, 
behind the scenes. I have seen and 011- Such is a dying Christ to me. 
served them, and tales of tremendous in- He is our palm-tree. It is in him, by him, 
terest I may tell before I have done. But through him, we grow into uprightness, 
this is Christmas-time, now, and many are righteousness, holiness, and heaven. He is 
crowding into the VEsSEL at this near ap- our cedar-tree: all that is durable, valuable, 
proach to a new year: therefore I must essential, ornamental, and immutable, is 
make this chapter a short one. found in him, A preacher must live in fol-

Three clergymen, and four non-conform- lowship and companionship with Christ; or 
ing ministers were specially the oLjects of neither life or liberty can he have for him
my consideration in those early days. They selt; or wmmunicate to others. 
are ,.11 gone into eternity. To every one of II. At what doth he aim? "Every 
them it has been said, "Give an account of minister of Christ ought to be an Eliezer
thy stew1<rdsbip, for thou mayest be no a revealer of the love, person, riches, and 
louger steward." And where now can they inheritance of Christ, the t:·ue Isaac." The 
1,e fow1d? Echo answers "where?" How I design of the preacher is, to bring out into 
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clonr light the Chief Good, Bat we most : saving- grace in that one sentence. Look at 
o.urselvee be broken and bound up before of' '1 them." I did so. Here are just the skele
Jeeus ae a Saviour we can speak. Having ton of my thonghts; but the clothing of 
tasted of the wormwood and the gall, and , ehese bones was, to me, very, very rich. 
s~nding now by the heavenly fountain, we I. It is an expression of grace, that God 
may, we must, feelingly, forcibly, fervently, has given promises at all. None could com
point oar fellow-men to the pit we have been pel the Almighty to make any promises· 
faken from-to the power by·which we have but beca11se he foreknew his people-becaas; 
~een taken-:-and to the prospect now open- he loved, and parpoaed to help, cheer, p&T
rng to our view. don, and save them -therefore he hae given 

III. How does the preaoher demonstrate out promises to, and f(R them. Promiaes 
his calling? Solomon called himself "THE are re/,ative things. They connect God and 
PREAOSER." The best critics· render 1 he einnere, hea.ven and earth, time and eternity; 
original word Koheleth-" One that gather- God's greatness and goodness, and man's 
eth."' There are many gardens and fields nothingness and necessities a.II together. 
in which the preacher labours-the Bible, At least they stand in between these ex
the experiences of his soul, the testimonies tremes, and, by a most mysterious power, 
of the godly in all ages, and daily observa- bring distant things most near. That is 
tion ; hut ·it ie from the word, instrument- grace. Promtises: think of them. 
ally, that he gathers out the jewels of God's U. It is said-" ALL the promieee.' 
elect, that they may be eternally fixed in the There are so many of them. One day there 
Redeemer's mediatorial crown. waa only one; end I almost thoagnt Aclam 

Among the seven sainted sires I knew and Eve looked at that one promise-" The 
when. a boy, there were two tall Isaacs; seed of the woman shall brnise the serpent's 
one was as upright ae the poplars which bead:" and they wondered what it could 
grew round the church-yard, the other al- mean. At length the Spirit opened it to 
ways appeared bowed down with the weight their mind. Abel canght the meani11g; 
of most solemn meditations, and seldom brought hie bleeding lamb ; and he was ac
seemed to ,see anything but the ground he cepted; but, by-and-bye, there came such a 
walked upon. The poplar was, as I have multitude of promises, that, like the stars in 
said, a moral, upright man. When be the firmament, you cannot count them. So 
walked through the highways you would P,1111 says-" .All the promises." 
see a man most erect indeed. Re eaid, as III. Again. It saye-they a.re " all IN 
one would almost think, "he that would he HIM." Ah! all in Him. Some trustees 
honoured must wisely keep a distance. A cheat the rightful owners. Yon must mind 
countenance that is reser'l"ed, breeds fear where you deposit your valuables. God has 
and observation: but affability and too easy put all the promises IN His Son. Why? 
an access •makes fools too bold, and reputa- Because only Christ could honourably open 
tion too cheap." But the other Isaac being up the way whereby these promises could 
filled with the Spirit of Cnrist and of gospel come do,vn to man. Does God rromise 
truth, walked humbly and in much nearness righteousness to guilty man? Jesus must 
to God. It was hie wish to PREACH, that is, first magni(v the law, before that proruise 
to dig down deep, and to open up the holy can be given oat in reality. Does God 
treasures of the new and everlasting cove- promise to pardon the rebel; Jesus must 
nant, aud to make Auch exhibitions of the first be macle a curse for that rebel, ere par
grace aud glory of Jesus Christ as, instru- don can issue out. The Father said
mentally, to gather in many hunrlreds of " Here. Son, take all these promises: but, 
precious souls from the wide-spread wilder- I first, do the work; and then give out the 
ness a.rouud him. But, talking of preaching blessing." Jesus has done the work; and 
makes me think of one special season very I His people get the reward. " All the pro
recently, wherein I thought I eaw and felt,: mises in Him;" Not one without Him. 
found and enjoyed something for myself, of, Well, but you say-What sort of an eye 
that secret teaching which really prepares a I has He got? What kind of heart does 
man for speaking iu the name of the Lord. He carry? What arm has He to exercise? 
Tbie blessed scripture laid fast hold of my I'll tell you. His eye can see yo" "" ' tll 
mind-" For all the promises of G,,d in him your needs: let them be wh11t or where 
are yea., and in him amen: uuto the glory of they may. His heart can lov• and sympa
God by us." How many, many times thise with you in a.II places. His arm can 
they rolled over and over my mind. Ou reaoh J onab in the belly of hell; and Man
my bed, on my knees, or when walking, or nasseh in tho dungeon; there ore, fear not
eating, still, inside my very soul these words you are safe to have the promises, if to 
would be. Oh! to think upon God's Word: J~sus you can look. 
to eat, to digest, to enjoy the precious words [The printer will not give me n ore room 
of heaven, how sacred that pleasure! Well, this month. Therefore, meet me u .. oc 111 

presently some voice so gently eaid, "there February; and if God will, I will mure 
are seven expressions of free, sovereign, soul fully relate my thoughts on the promi.,es. 
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®bituaqJ. 

l'if R S. M A R Y B O RR O W, 
AN AGED TIELTEVER, WHO FELL ASLEEP IN 

,TESl•STHE 27TH JULY, 1862, AGED NINETY

ONE YEA!tS AXD NINE MONTHS. 

u And eYen to old nge I am he; and even to hoar 
hai:s will I ca.rry you."-1s.A..u .. u xlvi. 4. 

THE subject of this brief sketch during a 
long residence on eart.h was a humble fol
lower of the meek and lowly Jesus. She 
was born in October, 1770, at Deal, in Kent. 
Her father's name was Stringer, and carried 
on the business of a baker in that town. 
He, however, and his wife also, died whilst 
Mary the daughter was still young. The 
Lord's eye was upon her for good, and that 
Scripture was fulfilled in her experience,
" When my father and my mother forsake 
me, then the Lord will take me up." She 
removed to Deptford, in Kent, six years 
previously to her marriage, which took place 
in 1S01. It is believed that she· was made 
acquainted with herself as a sinner and with 
Christ Jesus as her Saviour long before this 
p3riod. It is to be regretted, however, that 
a desk of her' s had been stolen containing 
snndry papers which wonld have been at 
this moment valuable to her friends relative 
to the manner of her call by grace. Never
theless, this much is known, that her soul 
was set at liberty from the bondage of the 
law, and that she was favoured with the 
personal assurance of her interest in redeem
ing love, in the complete pardon of all her 
sin, and realized her acceptance in the Beloved 
by the following verse of Scripture having 
been applied to her with power whilst en
gaged in the usual daily employment:
" He bath made with me an eve~lasting cove
nant, ordered in all things and sure ; this is 
all my salvation and all my desire." (2 Sam. 
xxiii. 5.) She was baptised by Dr. Rippon, 
whose ministry both she anil her husband 
attended for a long t~me, and afterwards sat 
under the ministry of Mr. Burgess for the 
space of twenty-one years. Her husband 
used to give out the hymru for this minister. 
Mr. B. not being a Baptist, our departed 
sister could not conscientiously join the 
church nor commune with its members in 
the ordinance of the Lord's supper; but 
when, in the good providence of God, Mr. 
Felton, a Strict Baptist minister, came to 
the town of Deptford, she Joined herself to 
that church of which he was the pastor, and 
she continued in fellowship with it until 
summoned to :the communion of saints above, 
which (for he'I') happy event took place the 
27th of July, l862, at the advanced age of 
ninety-two years wanting three months. 
Her earthly remains were devoutly com-
mitted to their quiet resting-place in Dept
fore cemetery on the 1st of August, in the 
full assurance of hope, there to await the 

consummation of our Lord's declaration,
" I will raise him up at tho last day." 
Yes,-

" Her flesh shall slumber underground, 
T' Rwnit the trumpet's joyful sound; 
Th.en burst her bnnds with ,nvcet surprise, 
And in her S1\-viour's imBge rise." 

Mr. Whiting, who was supplying at Zion 
chapel, Deptford, preached her funeral ser
mon, on which occasion her favourite hymn 
was sung,-" Rock of ages," &c., and ano
ther, "Jesus, lover of my soul." All her 
daughters (six in number) were present at 
her funeral to give expression to their filial 
affection towards their aged maternal parent, 
and to drop the tear of joyful sorrow over 
the sleeping form of the beloved one whose 
redeemed soul bad left for ever the strivings 
of earth to join in the anthems of heaven. 
She lived forty-three years in one house, in 
which all her children were born and brought 
up; twenty years she lived a widow inde~d, 
but throughout all her changes experienced 
the truth of the Lord's promise, "Bread 
shall be given you, and your water shall be 
sure." 

Mrs. Matthews, wife of one of the deacons 
at Zion chapel, writes as follows to· one of 
the daughters of the departed:-" It is re
corded in the church books that Mary Bor
row was a member of Zion seventeen years ; 
that she had related how she, by the Lord 
the Spirit, was convinced of sin, of righteous
ness, and judgment to come, and how she 
was subsequently Jed to the 'Lamb of God, 
who taketh away the sin of the world.' I 
am sorry to say that I remember very little 
of the many precious things that I have 
heard her say. I have always felt it a great 
privilege to sit at her feet and hear her 
speak of the goodness and of the loving 
kindness of her heavenly Father. She often 
expressed a desire to depart and be with 
Christ, which is far better. I have heard 
her say many times, 'Oh ! t:liat he would 
come to-night.' She felt herself the chief 
of sinners; but all her tr11st was in the pre
cious blood and glorious righteousness of the 
Son of Goel. Not long before her departure, 
she said that she had a promise, and a verse 
of a hymn come with much sweetuess to her 
mind,-' My presence shall go with you 
and I will give you rest.' 

' Yet a season and you know, 
Happy enhance shall be given; 

All your sorrows left below, 
And earth exchanged for heaven.' 

I have al ways conaidered her to be a woman 
highly favoured of the Lord. She has often 
expressed a deep concern for the salvation of 
the souls of her children, and I believe has 
very often prayed for them. Slie was very 
grateful for every little kindness done to her, 
and never failed to trace the hand of God in 
all ; and I am sure that if we could hear her 
speak from heaven, she woulcl Ray, 'By the 
grace of God I am what I am."' 
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Our doar sister lived with two of her grateful, loving frame of mind she was in to 
daughters, and some time before her decease, her God, to her frienda, and to her children. 
iu consequ•nce of an arrangement in the She said, 'I know you are all my children, 
household involving a change, the enomy but I cannot hear your voices now.' We 
endeavoured to inject doubts into he, soul could not make her hear, but she was sen
relative to her future earthly prospects; but sible to the last. She aske~ for some tea 
she was kept in peace by those lines follow- just before she died, and said, 'Mary, Jet us 
ing her continually,- sing a song to Jesus, and tell my friends I 

"Walt awblle, nnd thou shalt see, want for nothing now but to depart and be 
What the Lord will do for thee." with Christ which is tar better.'" 

In a letter to the writer of this sketch, Her daughter still goes on to state,-" My 
one of her daughters, Mrs. Britton, of mother was favoured with an even temper. 
Raleigh, Essex, states:-" On the 21st of She was a loving, affectionate wife, a kind 
.July, my dear mother was down stairs with and tender parent, a quiet and peaceable 
my sister Martha, and she said, ' I think I neighbour. She also endeavonred to impress 
shall go to bed, I feel very poorly;' and as I on our minds the necessity of strict propriety 
she was going up stairs, she said, 'I shall j of conduct towards God and towards man as 
!lot go up these stairs any more.' She was· regards honesty, modesty, and trutht:ulness, 
ID no pam; but got weaker every day. My and urged ns to take always the Scriptures 
sister Mary went to see her and wrote to for our guide and rule. She lived out those 
inform me of my dear mothe;'s state and of principles that she professed and loved, and 
her desire to see me. I went on the '24th to died leaning upon the blessed truths of the 
see her, and thought immediately that her Gospel, which had been her support in 
time would not be long. She was very m1:1ch life." 
pleased to hear me for she could not see me Thus, dear reader, I have put together 
but knew me by my voice. I said, 'My dea; some of the facts connected with the life _and 
!°other, I am come to see you.' She said, l~st hours of our saved and !!OW glonfi~d 

But you cannot stay.' I said, 'Yes, dear, s:ster. She was a hu;111ble _and meek d1s
:is long a~ you want me.' She replied, ' That c1ple, and as the tender ivy clings around the 
1s very kmd of dear George• give my dying sturdy oak for support, and becomes strong 
love to him, and thank him.; When I asked in its strength, and as the tiny lichen at
her how she felt in her mind she answered tacbes itself to the massy rock side, which 
'Oh ! my Ann how thankful I ouo-bt to b~ becomes both its protection and its life, so 
for all the mer~ies that the dear Lord has did the absent one cling with the arms of a 
bestowed upon me, and what a mercy that I spiritual affecti0n around the izracious person 
have not got to seek the Lord now. No my of the once crucified but now exalted Sa
dear, those blessed truths that he ha; en- vionr. It is more than probable that neither 
abled me to enjoy for 80 many years, they the :eader nor the writer of these lines will 
are my support and I trust they will be so attam to the days on earth of her of whom 
through the _vailey of the shadow of death; we speak; but it is a matter of infinite im
he has promised that his rod and his staff portance that we be prepared by f}'ace as 
shall comfort me. Ah, my dear,- she was, that whether our days below oe 

'His promise is yea and amen, few or many, we may be conformed to the 
And never was forfeited yet.' precept, "Be ye therefore ready also; for the 

He has promised to guide me with his coun- Son of m~n com~!h at a day and at an hour 
sel, and afterwar~s receive me to glory.' She that ye thrnk not. 
wa.s frequently ID earnest prayer during "In Tvh~",;!i:'i!~~c,;ft~t;;::t:'?aint, 
F_nday and Saturday. She said, 'Why are The glory that snnounrls the saint, 
his chariot wheels so long in coming?' and In giving np bis breath. 
then, as if reproving herself, said, 'Do, dear "One gentle sigh his fetters breaks, 
Lord, give me patience to wait.' I said, We scnrce can say he's gone! 
' Yes, dear mother, he will·, 'or his t1'me is Before his ransom'd spirit takes, 

1' Its place aronnd the throne." 
the best time.' She answered, 'I have al- Newcastle-on-Tynn. 
ways found it so, although the enemy would 
have me believe it was not; but we have 
proved him to be a liar many times.' She 
said, 'I feel so weak.' I replied, 'Yes, dear 
mother, the Lord is taking down your taber• 
nacl? very gently, is be not?' 'Yes, blessed 
be his holy name, for I have no ache or pain. 
.How kind and gracious God hath been, and 
I can say what thousands cannot, I never 
wanted for anything.' 

"On the last day on which she was able 
to speak, I shall never forgot the happy, 

I. c. J. 

MR. .JOHN WILKINSO:N. 
DIED on Nov. 16th in his 69th year, Mr. 
John Wilkinson, the eldest but last surviving 
son of the late Rev . .John Wilkinson, dissent
ir:g minister of Plymouth. He was for many 
years a &oldier of the cross, fighting the good 
fight of faith, bat now the bat~le is over and 
the victory won. He was a highly favoured 
servant of God, being enabled to look to him, 
and him alone in the hour of need, for con-
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solation ; anJ then sometimes enjoying the 
sweet presence of J esns, in his inmost soul, 
till his face has shone from the effects of the 
resplendent glory within. He knew the 
Scriptnres from his youth upwards, they being 
his chief study and delight, but the time of 
his second birth appears to have been in the 
year 1832. His house was always open to 
receive ministers of the gospel, and other 
Christians, and he was delighted to see them 
surrounding his board, but whether fr'om any 
of these, or during his constant attendance 
on the means of grace, or direct from God 
himself the word came does not seem to be 
clearly known. He was for twenty years 
shipping editor, of the Shipping and Mercan
tile Gazette, and for the last fifteen years has 
not had one day's holiday, although fre
quently offered it, as he fancied he should be 
neglecting his duty, but was at business 
punctually every morning, (Sundays of course 
c.xcepted) at eight o'clock. On Thursday, 
the 30th of October he returned as usual from 
his office, and remarked to his family that he 
had never had such a conflict to contend 
with in his mind, as he had had that day : 
"but" said he" itis through much tribulation 
ye shall enter the Kingdom!" One of his 
daughters said, "You have had great tribula
tions," but he answered, "Not enough, not 
enough, but now it is coming." At mght he 
read as was his custom a pmtion of God's 
word, and then engaged in prayer, but a much 
shorter time than was usual with him. He 
then retired to rest, bnt not to sleep, but sat 
up in bed talking to himself, respecting a 
letter that he thought after would have· been 
better had it not been inserted in the paper ; 
this distressed him much, his conscience being 
tender to the very extreme. In the morning 
he was still more depressed in spirits, but 
went to business although so ill. In the 
afternoon he wrote to ease the an.x,iety of his 
beloved wife, whlch he knew was great, to 
say that he was easier in mind, and more 
contrite in spirit, and asking her to kiss all 
his dear ones at home for him. In the even
ing he spoke of Satan tormenting him which 
he had been doing for many days and nights. 
Before retiring he read 20th chap., 2nd book 
of Kings, but little ilid his family think th::.t 
he, like Hezekiah, was sick unto death. On 
the Saturday he seemed much excited and it 
was perceptible to all that his over-wrought 
brain was fast giving way, and he was per
suaded to remain at home, which he did with 
reluctance ; for he was not one to ghe up, 
if he could possib1r attend to business, or the 
HoW1e of God. Medical aid was sent for, but 
he remarked to the -doc:tor, "You cannot cure 
the mind.'' On Sunday afternoon he read of 
Peter denying Christ, and said, "the devil had 
temptedPet.,r to do this, b11t, "saidhe, ·'Ihave 
never denied my Master, luwe I? " His 
daughter answered, "No;" for he was true 

to h\s colours while reMon se.t on her throne. 
" Yet," said he, " Satan will sift me as 
wheat," which he did1 for his was indoed a 
soul conflict, still "whom God loves, li11 never 
leaves, be loves them to the end," He 
then quoted. portions of Cowper's and May-
lands beautiful hymns, the former, · 

u God's purposes are ripening ftu!t, 
Unfolding every ho~r. 

The bud may bave a bitter taste, 
nut sweet will be the flower.'' 

The bud was hitter indeed, hut the Bower, 
sweet beyond description, for as was written 
in his pocket book, " The dear ecstatic scene 
no words can shew, and none but by experi
ence can know," and the latter, 

"Through floods and flame• if Jesus leada, 
Ill follow where lle goes, 

Hinder me not shall be my cry, 
Though earth and hell oppose.'' 

On the Monday he read of one who was 
passing under th~ chastening hand of God. and 
then compared himself to him. Every hour 
he got rapidly worse, his constant desire 
both day and night being to go to the office, 
fancying that he had not done his duty. He 
was taken there twice to try if this would 
ease hls poor mind, but alas·! no, while there 
he was silent and reserved, and when brought 
home, wished to return again. The doctors 
were of opinion that it only made bim worse, 
and yet if the doors, to prevent him going 
were still locked, he would escape from one of 
the windews and it was their opinion that the 
resistance of his friends would only tend to 
retard his recovery, and that all that love 
and affection could suggest would do him no 
good, but to put him under proper treatment 
was the only hope of his recovery. With this 
pleasing prospect in view they at last con
sented to part with their loved one. He 
walked quietly to the cab which was waiting 
at the door although he knew full well where 
it would convey him, Sad indeed was it, to 
witness the wreck of that once noble mind, 
but here let us draw the veil, the scene 
becomes too harrowing for words to describe. 
Vain man would rebel at the ways ofan in
scrutable Providence, and ask why this 
agonising soul warfare ? but may the prayer 
of those who loved the dear departed while 
be was on earth be like his was, "Oh ! to be 
passive in thy hands, and know no will but 
thine." He had complained for some months 
of a pain in his left ear and compared the 
noise in bis head arising from it to the roaring 
of the sea; lie had had advice for it, but all 
of no avail, this increased until it terminated 
in paralysis of the brain. Ilis daughters 
visited him at Dr. An,strong's, Peckham 
House, where he was placed. He knew them 
instantly, enquired for his beloved wife, but 
seemed still as anxious as ever to go to the 
office, walked constantly to and from the door, 
he rejected food, could not sleep, and would 
not 1it down till his weak frame was 
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thoroughly exhaueted, and bronohitie setting :brothers, indeed so great wae Mr. G's attach
in proved too much for him in hie delicate ment to him, that be could not sufficiently 
etate of health, and he fell sweetly asleep in ocmtrol his feelings to spealt over his loved 
Jesus,. surrounrled by hia family who bad remains, which were interred at Forest Hill 
been sent for. He appeared to recognize, but Cemetery, Nov. 21st. Mr. Ladd, an old and 
was unable to sreak. It was once said by a true friend, kindly officiated, and spoke very 
good m:in "Tel me how a man lived and I sweetly on the occasion, a great number 
will tell you how he clied." He lived a godly assembled there to witness the last sad cere
life, and is now gone to enjoy the sweet muny. Mr. Gunner improved on his death 
promise of an eternal rewara; the issue is not Dec. 7th very appropriately from 37th Psalm 
doubtful, although the conflict was painful. 37th and two following verses; said how they 
He was a devoted husband, a loving father, a should miss him from their little flock, spoke 
faithful servant, a sincere friend, and will be of his great intellect, and sweetness of dis
long remembered with regret by all who position, said he was brimful of love, and 
knew him, fur to know him was to love him. that in his walk and conversation he was an 
He was for fi vc and twenty years a constant ornament to the faith he professed, described 
follower of Mr. Gunner's Zion Chapel, and him asperfect as any one could be in the flesh, 
the. affection existing between was that of and quite so in Christ the only perfect man. 

OPENING OF THE NEW BAPTIST 
CHAPEL AT STOWMARKET. 

THE opening of the new Baptist chapel took place 
on Friday, December 5th. With the friends con
nected with this cause it was a time th&.t will long 
be remembered~ for so trying has been the path
way and so great the mercy grau ted that the cir
cumstances will never be forgotten by some. At 
seven o'clock, while it was yet dark, between forty 
and fifty met in the vestry for prayer, many having 
walked several miles, and several came by train 
from Ipswich to be present, to seek_ His gracious 
presence who has promised to be with his people 
to the end of time. It proved a very solemn season : 
communion with God wa.s realized; and it is be
lieved prayer was heard and answered too. 

The friends of this cause have met for thirty-three 
Lord's-da.ys at the assembly room, where various 
ministers have readily come to sympathise with and 
help them. On the first day of meeting there, the 
sum of £9 was raised to meet expenses of the past 
qua,·ter at the old chapel. From that time down to 
Nov. 30th, the expenses of supplies, hire of room, 
&c., were about £46 10s,, which sum was met 
before leaving the room, and a small balance re
mained to go to the new chapel fund. 

At half-past ten o'clock the chapel wos well nigh 
fiUe<l. The service was commenced by Mr. Hoddy, 
of Horham, with. "Arise, 0 King of grace, a.rise," 
&c. Mr. James Clark, the minister of the place, 
read and prd.yed; Mr. ,vright, from the Bury 
church, gave out tba next hymn; and Mr. Green, 
of Yarmouth (the minister wb.o preached the first 
Sabbath at the assembly room), preached from 
Jeremiah ii. 14. The preacher entered largely 
into the peculiarities which distinguibhed the 
writings of Jeremiah from other prophets of the 
Lord: one peculiar feature boing the number of 
questions which were constantly put to those to 
whom he Wl'ote. After enlarging upon tbe vast 
privileges of ancient Israel over all other nations 
upon earth, be came to the true born Israelites of 
tLe present time, shewing forth their distinguish
ing feature~ a.nrl ,their privileges; also some of the 
great desig11s God hus in having now o. chnrch in 
the wilderness, concluding with some solemn cau
tions to the people of God. Mr. Austin, of Ipswich, 
concluded this sel'vicc with singing and prayer. 
About fifty of the friends then dined together. 

At two o'clock tho chapel wao quite full. The 
servico began w1 th singing, •• In songs of ~ublime 
adorution and praise," &o, Mr. James Webb, of 
Ipswich, read and prayed; Mr. J. E. Cracknell, of 
Blackheath, next gave ont a hymn; and Mr. Roddy 

stated the nature and constitution of a Christian 
church, and then requested :M.r. J_ Elmer to state 
the reasons why the present step had been taken; 
which he did (judiciously avoiding any re_fere11ce; to 
the unpleasantness and misrepresentatlons with 
which they had to contend), bnt dwelt upon the 
kind me.rcy of the Lord, who bad in so many ways 
interposed for their deliverance and help. He then 
gave the number of members as they st.ood at the 
old chapel in April bst: number of members on 
church book, 130; neuter from various cal:!.ses-old 
age, distance, &c., 20; 63 bad lett; 55 were present 
to.day to unite in the formation of the chr~rch. 
Several others would also have been here; but rrom 
sicknel!s and other causes were unavoidably absent. 
Mr. Hoddy asked those to stand up who wished_ to 
unite as a church, and called upon Mr. Green to give 
the right ho.nd of fellowship to two of the bret~ren 
on behalf of the whole, which he did, at the oame 
time addressing them in a solemn ma.nner. .Mr• 
Roddy then pronounced them to be a church S_crip
turally formed, and wished them much happ1uess 
and prosperity in the name of the Lor~. Mr. 
Mothersole, of Norton, then gave out, " Now let 
the feeble all be strong;" and closed with pra:ter. 
About 250 then took tea ; the order that prevaile<l 
proving that no pains bad been omitted by the com
mittee to accommodate their friends. 

In the evening a public meeting was h~ld, pre-
sided over by Mr. Houghton, of Bury, which o~ce 
he filled in a. way that fully jnsti.6.etl the select10n 
of the friends in this respr:ct; Mr. B:1ckhouse, 
of Bury, gave out that delightful hymn, •· G1\"~ to 
the winds thy fears," &c., and Mr. Snell, of _A.shtield, 
prayed. The meeting was then addressed in a com
forting and instructive manner by Mr. J. E. Cra.~
nell, whose lively, truthful, and loving speech qll.lte_ 
delighted his be,irers. Next ea.me Mr. Webb, _or 
Ipswich, not, as he said, to pronounce a. ve~·dict 
upon anything which had previously tra.n~pl..fed .. 
but fully to recognise the right of thii people, _as 
Englishmen and Christians, to meet togetliet: ~::> a 
separate body for the worship of God. and h_a,,;e a 
minister whom they approveJ. ll~. q1!1-rk, l.D. an 
affectionate way then aJdressed lns tnends, the 
chairman delivered some very appropriate ~-emarks, 
and the doxology was sung. J. Elmer havi~g b_e7~ 
requested by his friends, then preseu.ted Mi. ?laik 
with a very useful pulpit Bible, as a smtill token°; 
high esteem, the generous gift of ~r. Eler, ot 
Stowmarke.it with earnest wishes for his happiness 
and success.' A vote of thanks to the cb_airman, 
proposed by Mr. Cracknell, was then _u.n&D.1mously 
given, and this happy day, like all tb1ni;:s bo!1udoU 
by time, came to a clo11e a llttle before nine o clock 
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The eollcclions dnring the day amounted to upwards was erected, and thnt It be done In lnngunge •o clear 
of £13. and unequivocal Umt the friend• who had so Ube-

The total cost of the chapel is estimated at £400; ully come forward ond aided In lis ereotlon might 
present outlay about £220. It is •xpected that by not see the place Inst to the denomlnntlon, wWoh 
the clo_se of the year about £100 will be raised by be was afraid would be (and hod alnoo been) the 
c0l1ect1ng Cflrds, &c. The committee wi,l be very case with the Ramsgate chapel. After the chairman 
gla.d to rrceivf:! donations from any friends who arc bad concluded his address, a collection was made 
willing to loncl a helping hand. Any information towards paying for the new chapel; n.ud tho sum 
respccring this st:-n,Q;gling cause ·will be readily total ,vns shortly afterwards announced nt just 
given by James Garrard, of Stowmarket, or John £200, besides othor sums promised to be paid, which 
Elmer, Hrlllghley. would make it between three nnd four hundred 

On the-following Sunday, Mr. Clark preached in pounds. Mr. Blackmoor, tho treasurer, and one 
the new chapel, W'hich was quite filled. Tile ordi- of the clcacons was then called upon to give an 
nance of the Lord's supper ,..-~s administered to the account of the estimated cost of the building, and 
newly-formed church, and a few other members of the efforts being made towards paying it. He 
Baptb·t churches who came from a distance. The sh\ted that the total cost, with fittings, would be 
rni1ds·ry -of Mr. Clark i~ well received at Stow- between six and seven hundred pounds, and that 
market.. '!'be word has come with a sealing witnees after tbo collection just made and tbe sum pro
to the hearts of many, and there is also some evi- mised, there would not remain more than half the 
dence that. the Lord is using the word preached in required sum to be provided. an. announcement 
call_ing i~ some of his wandering sheep. Mr. Clark, which met with the universal approbation of the 
besides his usual earnestuess in preaching at home, meeting. Several addresses were afterwards given 
is seekini:; o~lt Till9:ge ~t_ations for preaching the I by Messrs. Stanbridgc, ,vebb, Bland, Smallwood 
Gospel; 1s rnterestrng lnmselt also Tcry much in and Mote, of a congratulatory nature, and Mr. 
the Sund:1.J-~chool, &c.; and the frie1,ds at Rtow-1 Gwinnell, the pastor, closed with prayer a meeting 
marke' are truly ~lad that God in his good provi- which will Jong be rem'"mbered by the brethren 
dence bHs sent his servant amo11g them. and ear- and sisters who compnP.e the chnrch, and who seem 
~estly hope it will be for real and lasting benefit to to be a united and happy people, growing in know
rnnnortal sonh. And they woultl here publicly ac- ledge and spiritual understanding in all the great 
lrno"'-•ledJ?;e the kindness 11.nd impc.L.r1ir.lity of the and deep things of God as they are continually 
Editor of the VESSEL, to whom they are indebted in opened up to them by the Spirit, through the min-
haTing Mr. Clark in tb.dr midst. istry of our brother's preaching. May this state of 

"O may I see thy tribes rejoice, things long c 11ntinue; I?ay the little one grow to 
And aid their triumphs with my voice; be a thous3:nd; aiad while the churc~ and congre• 
This is my glory, Lord, to be, gation rec~1ve all the benefit, they 'Y1ll. as they do 
Joined with thy saints and near to Thee,, now, ascribe to the great Three-m-One all the 

· praiso and glory. 
u Tis thine own arm, Almighty God, 

GREENWICH. - DEVONSHIRE STREET And wondrous in our eyes." 
KEW BAPTIST CHAPEL.-On Mouday, December 
1st, 1862, the ceremony of laying the foundation GLAS GO W-0 NE HUNDRED 
stone 01 a new chapel for the church and congrega- A 
tioo attending the ministry of Mr. Gwinnell, took YEARS GO. 
place in the presence of a numerous concourse of THE following most gratifying review of 
:people. Thf' st ,ne was laid by Mr. Mote of Buck- d Id M L h k h • 
lersbury, after prayer had been offered by Mr. Att- goo o c e~n, w ose wor B we ave m 
wood of Camberwell, who implored the Divine store, and the nse of the Baptist denomina.
ble,sing on the psoceedings of the day. After tke tion in Scotland, is sent us by Mr. Medhurst, 
lnyin~ of the stone, Mr. Bland addressed the au- as an extract from the Glasgow Ohristian 
d1ence, and detailed to them the circumstances u It "11 11 . J 
which bad led to their determining to erect a house .LYews. "".1 we repay per~sa ·. . 
for the worshiµ of God after having been driven I The numerously attended meeting m the City 
from their fo-mer pla.ce of worship in Bridge-street, Hall, on Thursday evening, the 13th ~~vembcr, to 
Gr~enwich. His remarks were of a powerful and \ welcon:ie l!r. T, W. ~edhurst, nov.: m1~1ster of ~be 
tellmg character, and he earnestly exhorted his I Frederick-street Baptist congregation, IS suggestive 
hearers to continue firm in their trust in God, who ! of the past history of the body in Glasgow, and it 
had in so marked a manner opened np a way may be profitable to review their rise, progress, and 
whereby tbey were shortly to be in a position to present position among us. . . 
worshrp Him without fe&r or hindrance in a place One hundred years ago, there was not a~ 1nd1· 
of th.-ir own, thereby testifying to the fairhfulness victual to be found in Glasgow who avowed lns co~
of his promise, that he would never Jeave nor for- viction of adult baptism. The whole ~o<ly of !eh· 
sake those "'ho put their trust in Him. T!\e com- gious professors maintained the oppos1~e prachc~; 
pany then adjourned to the schoo}.room of Mr. and when a native of a neighbouring par1sll bad ~1s 
Pulling, the ludependent minister of High-street, attention drawn to the inquiry, there was none .w1t!1 
Dept1ord, kindly Jent for the occasion w11ere be• whom he could communicate. He was left to his 
tween two and three hllndred people s;t Cown to a own resources. He applied himself to the sacred. 
tea provicied on the "volu!.Jtarr" principle, which, Word. Unbiassed and alono be dug into the !e
as the result of the coll~ction e.ftenvard~ shewed, vealcd mysteries of truth, and the~e he found ~eh_ef. 
prov,-d to be the rl~bt priuciple. The evening's That iudiT1dual was the" pre-emment and d1stm
proceedings were afterwards commenced by Mr. guished Archibald McLean. He was born ?ll l_fay 
T. M. Wtiittaker, of Blackheath, the chairman, who 1st, 1733, at his father's fll.r~house, East Kilbride, 
detailed RbortJy to tbe people the circumstances and educated at Cathcart parish s~hool .. .As he a<l
which bad called them together, and impressed vanced in life hie stu?ies were fimsbed m Glasgow, 
upon them the necessity of acting heaTtily in so where he began business as a type or_ letterp_ress 
good ::i work; be suggested to the audience the printer .. In 176a, h_e became a Baptist m principle, 
pr<ipriety of striving for this work, and shewed the though 1t was not till fully two yea~s ere he could 
bles~ednef's arising from a liberal devotion of the foJlow hie convictions. A mutual friend and feUow· 
believer's substance to the cd.use of God. He ad- inquirer jnto the f-Ubject of Baptism, Mr. Car· 
vieed the church to resort to the putting by of michae}, was deputed to flail from Leith ~o London 
stated wt:ekly sums, however small they might be on ~eptemher 19th, 176_5, to _bo there immersed~ 
hi amount; e.nd ~hewed the large sums thus raised and 10 return to the tew rn Edmb~.irgh a!ld Glasgo~ 
l,y the Wesleyan body for ihtir missionary and to initiate them also into the same principles. This 
church building purpuses; and also the imperative was done. On October 9th, 1766, Mr. Carmichael 
duty of puttmg the chapel in trust as soon as it was baptised in Park-street cbapcl, by the learned 
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Dr. Glll, the fourth predecessor of the f•r•famed those precious truths that formerly were not tlared 
~r. Spurgeon, London, Immediately on the rotnrn to be named. Pare Independency must carry the 
of Mr, Carmichael, Mr. McLean repaired to Edin• day. Nonconformists have been too long a degraded. 
l.Jurgh from Glasgow, ond was immersed by Mr. class, and the sacred rights of enlightened con
Carmichuel, who had been a member with him in science in things ep ritaal too long despised. How 
the Glusslto congregation, begun Jn Glasgow, 1760. grand and how noble the sight, to see meeting in 
No sooner was the report spread In Glasgow that a our large hall the tody or Baptist Nonconformists 
Baptist f01·med a part of the religious community, in this city, no sovereign power disputing their 
than crowds fl.Rsembled round the house and shop of claims, and no priest--power gainsaying their con .. 

, )Ir. McLean to gaze on him. Wouder gave place to clnsions. Troth wiII vanquish by snch means. The 
contempt, and the consequenoe was that Mr. mind is free to act, and the word of the Lon! shall 
McLean lost his business, left the city, and waa- prevail. 
dered far anJ. long till he found employment at last Mr. McLean died in Edinbnrgh on Decembel" 21st, 
in Edinburgh. ~e settled there at the close ofl767, !BIZ, anrl his remains rest in the West Church 
and in 1769 the first Baptist congregation was I burying-ground there, where, on the parapet wall, 
formt,d in Glasgow, by the appointment of two o. tablet, six feet high and three feet broad, marks 
elders-Neil Stewartand George Begg. On the day hie grave. Mr. Carmichael died at Dunoee in the 
subsequent to this organization anll settlement by early part of the present centnry. The congrega.
the friends who had allied themselves to this new tions which still adhere to the original Scotcll Sap
cause of Baptist principles in Edinburgh, a scene at tist principles are confined to Edinburgh, Gala
once novel, ex.citing, and remarkablo was witnessed ahiels. Largo, Newburgh, and Dundee. A new 
on Lhe b3.uks of the Clyde, near the Herd's House, generation has ta.ken their place. But a deep and 
Glasgow.green. Mary Munroe, wife of Mr. Neil lasting sense of obligation can never be withheld 
Stewart, the newly-made pastor, was publicly bap• them. They were a noble band-a tried band. 
tised in the presence of an immense concourse of They stood to their colours like faithful and trne 
spectators. Mr. McLean, on approaching the crowd, soldiers, and they disregarded reproach. In hononr ... 
I'..ad a way made for him to the selected spot. He ing the livir:i.g lt!t us ne~er forget the memory of the 
addressed the people. He pointed out the nature dead; and as two more years will bring us to the 
and obligations of Christian baptism. With silent close of the first centary since the rise of Baptist 
attention and becoming solemnity the people looked principles and Baptist congregations in Scotland in 
on. The· water was witnessed rolling over the 1765, let the friends conjoin their influence, and 
head of the baptised. Not a murmur was uttered. early devise measures to hold a general and social 
They who had come to mock retired with subdued mee;ing in Glasgow, the cradle as well as the birth-
feelings and utter amazement. place of .:;he Baptists. J. B. 

This was the first immersion of the kind in tbe 
waters of the Clyde-perhaps since the days of the GRAVESEND,-The recognition sen'lecs 
-apostles. It was a most interesting-a most pleasing of l.[r. Wall, as pastor of the Baptist church 
scene. Lil;)erty to foll_ow convictions of duty, re- Zoar chapel. Gravesend, were holden on Tuesday, 
spect to tl~e !1Pprehe!1~10ns of others, and reverence December 9th. \Ve were highly ta.vow·P.d in 
and snbm1ss1on t~ D1vme law, were brought power- Providence, the weather wa.s beautiful for the 
fully before the mm~, 3:nd n.llseemed to regar~ the~. season of the year, an<l llli.Wy friends came in 

_ From such a begmm~1g and by s~ch port1es on- ' from the neighbouring churches, giving an ex:
g11;1,ated the many Baptist c_ongre.gat1ons 1~ Gl~s~ow pression of their sympathy with the church, and 
-:in Sc.otland: for the bodies ra~~ed by Sir Wilham the newly .elected_ pastor; and our hearts were 
Smcla1r ?f Dunbeath, Bar_t., 1!1 1760, and Mr: gl~d_den~d 1n having such a good gathering ot 
po[!.ald M A_rt.hur, of Rothes,ly? m 1803, have sank rmmsterial brethren. Soon after the service 
mto the or,gmal Scotch ~apusts, fou~ded by _Mr. commenced the chapel was well tilled. Brother 
-fU"ch1b .. a.ld ~foLean, ~nd wh1.ch _are merging rap~dly Lingcy gave out the first hymn, which was 
1nte Enghsh .Baptist pr1B.c1plt~B an_d practices, heartily sung; and brother Anderon earnestly 
~hence they sprun_g. Of the twenty different Bap- and with mnch fervow· invoked the Di,•ine bless
~1s~ co~gregattons 10 Glasgo":, ~carcely o!le of them ing on the day, and we feel confident the dear 
1s mclmed to refuse the ori~1nal Baptts~. of Mr. Lord heard our prayer and granted us a blessino-. 
McLean, and non~. ask-:-" ~hence came 1t; from Brother Dickerson gaye o. very lucid and rnt~ 
heaven or of me~• It 18. Ju~ged to be pure, and resting statement ot•a true gospel church, which 
almost of apostohc succes_s1011. was listened to with much attention. Brother 

From the rise of the Baptist profession in Glas- Webster next ascended the pulpit to ask the 
gow · till within thirty years ago, the cause was usual questions, ofteJ.·ing a few remarks on the 
more generally diffused among the people than at voluntary nature of the ~ervice: he called on one 
present. l\1en of miud 11.nd of genius espoused thdr of the deacons to state the Jeadiu,.-s of Dfrine 
principles, and Glasgow esp~cially becawe a great Providence in bringing the church fo its present 
centre of attractit•n. The venerated names of Mon- vosition, which call was responded to by brothe1• 
cricff, Maclaren, Duncan Morrison, Davi11 and Dalton, in a clear und very satisfactory manner• 
Robert Smith, JJncban, Robertson, Dr. Watt, o.nd nfter which he called on tlie po.:,tor el~ct t~ 
Shanks, Taylor, ,vo.tson, and others, formed a favour the assembled friends with an account of 
united corps, resolved, noble, and persevering. his call out of darkness into light, which was 
They gave their services gratuitously, nnd ceased done to the satisfaction of those who listene<l to 
not to support their needy brethren with a liberality the plain and simple statement ot )Ir. \V ull, who 
beyond all pr•ise. The change which began on felt much in reviewing all the way the Lord had 
lfay 13th, 1810, by the schism in Glasgow, by Dr. led hiln tor forty-two years in the wilderue.ss. It 
Watt and. his friends, separt1.ting from the original was necessary to contlense the matte1·, :;u mauy 
body on o. ma.tter of opinion-breaking bread on a striking and wonderful incidents hadng occurred 
first day without the presence of the elders- during that period i many tears were shed tluring 
pavod the way for a. relaxing of the original plin- that part of the sen•ice, and it is hoped that last
ciples insisted on by Mr. McLean, and lb.e re~a.x:,~- ing good will result from it, under the blessing 
tion has i[lcrensecl and is increasing. of our kind and covenant Go<l. The morning 

The meeting of so many principal Baptist minis- servioe was protracted, but no signs of uneasines~ 
ters with so muny ministers of other religious de- were manitested-it being nearly t\~o o'clock the 
nominations on the same platform, marks a new ero. recognition prayer was reserved till the after
in the profession. The centenary is near at hand. noon service. A.t three o'clol.'k the chapel was 
Dr. Gill hos passed away. Mr. Spurgeon treads his agttin tilled, when ~ur dear brother Milner 
;iteps. Mr. Medhurst follows in the rear, amt the poured out his hcnrt in earnest supplication on 
Baptist friends in the capital of the \Vest gather the bebalfofthecuuse,an<lbrothe1· ,Yyanotfered 
1·uund him to sustain and support him. Hundreds, the recognition prayer, which was tt·uly ~olemn, 
yoo. thousands, now lift up their heads in defence of ca111est, and weight,y, and we tlo pray tltat the 
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blessing of the Lord may be realited in answer 
thereto. Brother Palmer then gave the cha11ge 
to the pastor from the words of the apostle, 
" Whom we preach, warning every man," &o..; it 
was, indeed, a very solemn time, and the charge 
was very weighty and important, and we trost 
will be attended with good results. The se'rvices 
of the day were closed by brother Wells preach
ing to the church and 'congregation. The con
gregation wss large, the chapel being ftlled to 
overflowing, and all separated under tlie impre,i
sion thatit had been a good day, a season indeed 
of refreshing from the presence of tile Lord. 

and the church at Bardwell, we1·e too great, and 
he bas resigned, much' to the !!rief of me.ny to 
whom the Lord has made him a blessing. The 
chlll'ch at DardlVell, hnve unanimously ln,it.ed 
111:r . .r oli.n Brett, of Leicester, to the po.storat.e, 
which he has accepted. May this interchange 
and new settlement be most abundantly ho• 
nonred by theJglol'io1,1s Head of the church. 

BALLYMENA, IRELAND -An un• 
e~ected 1,acancy has occmred in the ·partner
ship of the recently formed Baptist congregation 
of Ballymena, Mr. John G. M•Vickar, having 
resigned his appointment and united himself 

BETRNAL-GREEN-ROAD.-Squir- with a religious.bod;y commonly called the 
ries-street. On Tuesday, :Deoember 2nd., 111:r. "Plymouth Brethren,' the tenets of which are 
Pelis preached here, a soul comforting sermon, but 1ittle known among the community of this 
from Psalm cx,iii. 6. He begun by asking when neighbourhood. Mr. M•Vicknr . was formerly 
the Lord v.as not on the " side" of Ris people minister of the Reformed Presbyterian Church 
and cause from all eternity, and through all at Tallybackey. A society of" Plymouth Breth
time and for ever, in council of love by the life, ren,• under the superintendence of the Rev. Mr. 
death, and triumphs of Christ, and they should M'Vickar, is now in process of organization on 
triumph with their risen L>rd-it was a good those premises in High-street recently occupied 
time to most. A :good number sat down to tea, as a business establishment by Mr. Alexander 
which did credit to the ladies who provided the Paterson.-Observer. --
same, free. At the meeting our pastor made a HARROW ROAD.-Mr. J. Munns, and the 
few remarks, saying, he blessed the Lord he was I church and congregation worshipping in connection 
still kept on publishing the truth, and twu had with his ministry, meet in a chapel, No. 79, Harrow 
been baptized since last meeting, souls to whom Road, Paddington. Preaching on Sundays, morn
God had blessed his ministry in an especial ing and evening, and Tuesday evening. A frlend 
manner, and there were signs of power still in saya,-u Mr. Munns preaches boldly and with good 
the preached word, so that he expected to bap- success. Prayer and perseverance, with God's 
tize several this month. Mr. Andersor.1. spoke blessing, have ~one much in this case. Let no little 
with much foroe on the " Call of Zaccheus." churches despair if they have and lightly hold THE 
Mr. Dickerson on the ":Brazen Serpent," drop- TRU'IR." 

pin~ some weighty thoughts on the preaching of --~----------------
-Obrist. Mr. Pelis spoke of the love of God, and ~Oit". anlJ tm.uett' t". 
said, he had known brother Flory more than ;JI" " ,.q. ,., 
1lfteen years, and highly esteemed him, he had 
to ;do very much with his beginning to preach, 
for he it was that =ged him therew, and for 
whom he ftrst lpreaehed. Mr. Pelis made some 
weighty remarks on the nature and effects of 
God's everlasting love. Mr. W. Webb, on the 
" Blo".ld ;" sweetly was it felt by many, the blood 
of Jesus cleansing from all sin. Mr. G. Webb, 
the h Power;,, and the Spirit's power was with 
him as he spoke of converting and comforting 
power. Brethren Barnes, Hall, Miller, Dixon, 
and Osmond took part in the servioe. 

GLEMSFORD.-The ordinance of baptism 
'WB.6 administered in the mill-stream, nearGlems
ford-bridge, on Sabbath-day,Beptember28th,1862. 
About 2,000 persons listened with attention to an 
address upon Acts riii. 37. A man and his wife 
were then immersed in the name of Father, 
Word, and Holy Ghost. This little church has 
doubled its number during three years I have 
presided over it. A Sabbath-school has been 
established, with more than 100 childr~n in at
tendance. A clothing-club instituted, into which 
the children have paid their little sums over £8 
durin~ eight months; and evening classes formed 
in which nearly forty young men have been re
ceiving instruction in all elementary branches of 
education, and whose progress has been most 
gratifying to all who have watched their intel
Iectna.l and moral improvement. Serious divi
sions between the pastor and two of the deacons 
has Jed to the resignation of the pulpit by the 
pastor, who is at liberty to supply any de,titute 
church or people, who love the gospel, and walk 
in the tear of God. J ONATHA.1( MOSE. 

Providence Chapel, Nov. 21, 1862. 

BARDWELL, SUFFOLK.-For the last 
ten years, Mr. Johu Barrett, o!' Bury Bt. ~d-
1nunds, has lab0ured in the mm11;t.ry, ~t Zton 
Chapel. Bardwell, and a most happy un10n and 
useful fellowship has ex1oted betwE:en himself 
and the dear people there worshipping. Mr. 
Barrett has found that othe1· pressing require
ments, and the di.Btanoe between his residence 

Mr. Thomas Edwards' Note on Mr. 
Worsley's Tract. 

[We give the following from Mr. Edwards just 
as received.-En. E. V.] 

To the Editor of the EARTHEN VESSEL,-Sir 
-I do think you will do me the favour to insert 
the following in the next number of the 
EARTHEN VESSEL. Mr. Worsley states, in page 
2 of his Answer to my Tract on Baptism, &c., 
that what I have done in adopting open com
muuion principles was done in the face of the 
whole congregation. Now, sir, the fact is as fol
lows: I ftrst had my tract printed. I then had 
a copy of the same plaoed in the hands of every 
member of the church ; also a copy sent to eve7 
absent member. After this, time for due dell
beration was allowed; I think about three 
weeks. I then called a church meeting; and 
proposed that the vote of every absent member 
should be obtained, as well as having the de
cision of those present at the meeting; for I said, 
nothing shall be done in a corner; all shall fairly 
lie upon the table; and then we can with open 
face look at it another day, I determined to 
abide by the majority of the decision of the 
church whether I should abide with them as 
their pastor, or no. The result was (to their 
praise be it spoken) more than three-fourths ot 
the church !Jeartily subscribed to my tract. I 
ask, how then could I see my way clea1• to 
leave them ? How can Mr. Worsley so untruth
fully charge me with not calling my church 
together! I ask what is it to other churches if 
we, as a strict church, choose to become open 
communionists? 01· to give up baptism altoge
ther! Trusting the insertion of this will tend 
to remove tbat thick veil of untrnthfulness cast 
by Mr. Worsley over me, and those whom I love 
and represent as pastor, I am, yours, &c., 

Trro~us EDWARDS. 
Tunbridge Wells, Dec. 6, 1862. 

MAnRIED, at Crayfor,I Chapel, Kent, on Dec
cember 25th, 1802, by C. W. Banlcs, Mr. H. 
Btrickett, minister of Antioch Chapel, Dartford, to 
Susannah, only daughter of Mr. J. Blackburn. 
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THE GREAT DIS'l'BESS :Ur 'l'HE NORTH. 

We presume that not one of onr numerous polling we raise a m-lllwn of mMley -
readers will, for a moment, entertain a hard (£1,000,000 iR a large amount) which will 
thought against as for occupying the space be done-this is only about the sum that 
we here do with acknowledging the contribu• would have been paid in 8iz weeks for wages 
tions of friends, towards the relief and in to the people now unemployed. The distress 
pleading the ea.nee of our deeply distreBsed is without precedent; and the reliof must be 
brethren in the North. Some entertain the wnimersal and pr(YTll,pt. Let us give one 
idea that sufficient is forthcoming to meet the picture of the distress. Dr. Baillie, a ( clergy
present emergeney. We have heard it eaid, man of reputed benevolence and great expe
that never was so much liberality brought to rience in these matters) in a pamphlet just 
bear on one specific object before. We grant issued (Nisbett and Co., gives a heart-rending 
you this ; but those who thus speak evidently account of what he saw during a visit to the 
ha.ve no idea whatever of the mighty mass of distressed districts, from which he has just 
human beings who are at this instant starving returned. Take the following instance as a 
for food and dying for want of the common fair sample of the position of thousands npon 
necessaries of life, To enlighten such, take thousands of families at tbis moment. The 
a fact or two. The population of Lancashire doctor says:-" I was conducted by a reli
( at the last census) was two. million four able person, to the house of a family which 
hwn.dred and twenty-eight thousand souls f had once been well-to-do and of good repute. 
And the bulk of this populace a.re connected There were the father and mother, a girl of 
with the cotton trade in some way or other: 18, a. lad of 14, and three other children, 
--children, youths, young men, young women, from eight to five years of age, their joint
fathers, mothers, old and young, find employ- earnings amounting in ordinary times to some 
ment in the cotton factory. But to give a 45s. or 50s. a-week. As times grew bad, 
clearer view of the case than this, take this they had exchanged their house for lodgings: 
fact :-at the present moment the falling off unable to pay the lodgings, they were by and 
in wages in Lancashire is at the rate of nine by turned into the street ; five days after, the 
millions per annum ! But let us reduce this mother had been delivered of an infant, and 
still more, so that it may come down to the they were stripped of every article of furni
understanwng of the most simple-minded tnre or clothing except the threadbare gar-
our object 9eing to set before all who may ments upon their backs:" . . 
read these Imes the real exte:nt of this national We go no further, thmk:ing we have said 
calamity, for it certainly is nothing Jess. sufficient to show that this distress is without 
Take then this illustration: in the county of parallel. We quote the injunction, and leave 
Sussex, there are thirty-eight thousand agri- t~e result, "Do good unt? a!\ men, espe
cnltural labourers of all ages : assuming their cially to the household of faith. 
wages to be 12s. per week (for labourers of 
all ages this is above the average) ; it would 
amount to one million two hundred thousand 
pounds paid in one year for wages throuuhout 
the whole of the county. But still further: 
take tlie wl,ole of the agricultw·al labourers 
of the eiglit great southern counties Kent 
8,irrey, Sussex, Rants, Wiltshire, Dorset' 
Devonshire, and Somersetshire, and they 
amount to £238,500, giving them all 12s. 
per week, and the a.mount of agricultural 
wages in all these eight counties is £8,800,000 
(eight million eight hundred thousand) a 
year: so that you have now a loss of wages 
in the cotton districts equal ( or more) to 
what it would be if the whole agricultural 
labour of all these eight southern counties 
ceased to be employed to-morrow ! We think 
this will throw some light as to the extent of 
tho distress. 

The subscriptions have been noble-a 
lasting honour to England's unbounded be
nevolence-they are without parallel and 
add another proof to our willingness 'at all 
times to help a. brother in need. But sup-

.Prom Mr. Poock's Ohurch, Ipswich. 
On Lord's-day, 23rd November, three sermons 

were preached by Ur. Poock, in Bethesda Chapel 
Ipswich, for the benefit of poor brethren in Lan• 
cashire, when £23 10s. was collected, also 16s. 
by Sunday.school children and others, ma.kino
£24 6s.; also .Mr Clarke presented them with 
92 yards of flannel, and Mr. Alston with £5 worth 
of clothing-the which have been thankfully re
ceived and gratefully acknowledged. 

DEAR Srn,-The brethren under the ministry 
of Mr. T. Poock have indeed done well toward5 
their suffering brothers and sisters; at the church 
of God, Islington, .Blackburn, L.l.Ilcasbire, on the 
28th of last month, the noble sum of £23 10 was 
received by- me on their be~au: reserving some of 
the same tor the rhurch ot God at Hazlingden, 
nine miles distant from us. Mr. Clarke, member 
of the same, kindly and generously sent about 
50 yards of good flannel, and Mr . .Alston about 
£5 worth of clothes. These gift~ froru Ipswich 
are much tlppreciated by those receiving them. 
and may the rich blessino of God rest upon then1 
in these their works of l;ve to his people. tu the 
honour and prai~e ot his llame, and to the mutual 
good of both t.he gh·ers and recein!1-s. 

FR.L~K P,U'FA.i.'fD. 
Islington Pnrticulm· Baptist Chapel, Blackburn, 

Deo. 10th, 1862. 
DEAR S1n,-,Ye be-g to acknowledge the receipt 

of £10 from Mr, Poock, minister of Bethesd!\ 
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Jlaptist Chapel, Ipswich : also some 19! yards of 
flannel from Mi•. Ola1·k~, Ipswich, bot,h kindly 
torwarded to us by onr friend Mr. Pafford. of 
BIRckbur11, for which the recel\'ers wish tu ex
pre.,qg their sincere thanks to the kind donors. 
May the dear Lord bless them with both tempo
ral and al~o spiritual blessingg. 

The n1ain part of our oongregAtion a.re out of 
work, and ~·e are paying out of out• little fund 
weekly over 50s. Some of the pa,rties to whom 
we gave the flannel said t.bat for some time past 
they had been pleading that the Lord would 
open a w•y for them to ha,·e a little, for their 
flannels were patched nearly all over with cotton. 
And he has answered their petitions in a 1nost 
marvellous manner 

We have about twenty Suffolk friends attend
ing our little chapel. Hoping the Lord will still 
dispose the hearts ot Lis people to help us, 

We remain yours in the truth, 
RICHARD HARGRRAVES, 

JOHN LA.RTER, 
Deacons of Cave Adullam Particular Jlaptist 

Chapel, December 11th, 1862. 

From Mr. John Foroman's Church 
DEAR Srn,-I have received from Mr. John 

Foreman's church, at :Mount Zion Chapel, Hill
street, very excellent cast-off clothing, two boxes, 
and one han1pcr weighing two hundred and a 
quart-or weight and 14 pounds, for the distressed 
operatives in Lancashire who belong to the 
churches of truth and arc not ashamed to own it. 

Yours, &c., J~ 13IU.DDURN. 

blood. I allude to the Strict Communion Jlap
ti•ts, who, on accot,nt oftheirprlnolples, do to not 
receh'e the same as those who constantly go the 
Church of England ; and it is on this account that 
I am, at this time, putt.mg forth my best ex
ertions to obtnin fo1• them the need fut things of 
t,ime. I remain yours t,ruly, J. BRADBURN .. 

~s, Cha,tham Stt·ect, Red Dank, Manchester. 

COLLECTIONS, &c. 
Mr. James Wells's chmch 120 0 0 

(with promise of t\nther aid) 
Mr. 'I.\ Poook's church .. .. 2• 6 0 
Mr. Corbit,t's church, Norwich •. 
Ml'. P. W. Williamson's Church, Not-

B 0 0 

ing Hill .. .. .. 6 0 0 
Mr. Milner, Keppell Street 6 0 0 

RECEIVED JlY MR. W. WRIGHT, 
OF 19, .BRIDGE STREET, MANCHESTER. 

[At the last moment, fol' want of l'Oom, we are 
compelled to omit Ml'. Wl'ight's lette1· to our 
1·eaders, which is.of much interest; also contain
ing au account of the disbursements. We must 
try and give it next month.-En.] 
Cash received and acknowledged in 

last VESSEL •• 
H, C., 4th donation 
C. H... .. •• 
Mr. Cart.ledge, St. Albans 
Mr. Williams, 2nd donation •• 
From BBJ•combe, by Mr. Worsley 
0. L., Chelmsfol'd • • •• • . 

42 19 l 
l O 0 
2 8 0 
l O 0 
l O 0 
3 4 2 
0 10 0 
2 0 0 
0 15 0. 

Ml'. Snow and friends, Wimbledon .. 
W. H. Peck, Hastings County, Canada 

From Mr. Oorbitt's Clmrch, at Norwich. Collection Unicom Yard Chapel, by 
DEAR Fnu;::,,-n,-Our collection for the Lan- Mr. Chamberlain . . • . . • 5 10 (). 

cashire distress amounted to £b, and about three Notting Hill, Johnson Street Chapel 
hundred weight of clothing; the receipt of which Fund for assisting the dist-ressed 
is acknowledged below. I suggested to my friends poor of the Lol'd's family in the 
the propriety of special pra3 er meetings to our Cotton Manufacturing Districts, by 
God, that he would put a stop to war, increase , Mr. Williamson. £1 ft•om Sunday 
labour for the industrious poor, and revive the ! School for distressed teachers and 
zeal and loYe of his cl,urche::;; and we had a very I schoJars ... . . . • ... . • 5 0 0 
encouraging meeting for the first time, on l\Ion-, Mr. ~Hiner, perfavouro~Mr. Bradburn 5 0 0 
day evening, 15th December. Lord, send more., Wellmgton Chapel, B1·1ghton, by Mr. 
prosperity. I Worsley . . • . . • • • • • 

Yours truly, JoHN CORBITT. J. W., Mort.lake .. .. .. .. 
2 4 0 
l 0 0. 
1 0 0 
l 2 0 

DEAR Srn,-Pelase acknowledge rny thankful H. C., 7th donation •• 
receipt of £5 in mo11ey, and a buudle of clothes, Lionel Dunnett and friends 
from Mr. J oho Corbitt. of Norwich, kindly con- and bundle of clothing . • •• 
tributtd by his people for the relief of the desti- Portion of a collection at Dacre Park 
tute poor of K orgate Chapel and neighbonl'hood. Chapel, by Mr, Cracknell •• 10 0 0 

0 5 0 
l 17 6 
0 5 0 

Yours truly, JOHN ASHWORTH, .
1 

J. C., Balls'Pond .. , . .. 
East House Green, near Rochdale, Collection a_t Han~to~e, Bucks. 

Dec. 11th, 1862. Mr. Isaac Dixon, Lwhm •.. 
DEAR MR. EDITOR,-Plea..se to acknowledge Two waistcoats. Suffolk . • . .. 

the r8(;eipt of £3 in cash, and a very acceptable C. P., t'A'."o _parcels clothing 
bundle ofclothin« from Mr John Corbitt and John W1lhams, Denbury 
his friends, at No~wich, received by me, and dis- Reader oft.he E. V., Windsor 

1 0 0 
O l 0 
0 2 6-
0 5 0 

tributed amon;r a large number of the Lord's A poor fearful 011e 
poor in and about Rochdale. It would delight i J. Cocks 
you to see how thankfully they were received. -------------------

Yours faithfully, EDMUND BUTTERWORTH. 

From Mr. P. Willia~on, Notting Hill. 
DEAR Sitt,-1 have receh•ed from Mr. P. W. 

Williamson, pastor of the Baptist church, Not
ting--hill, t-he sum of £6, for the distress in Lan
casnire of the Lord's l)0or who belong to the 
"electiun of grace," and who are suffering under 
the greatly-depressed state of trade here. I have 
sent £4 to Charlesworth, in Derbyshire, to a very 
wortl1y w.ini.6ter-Mr. Drake-who will see to it 
tllat th<:: money is rjghtly distributed. 

Truly, JAMES Iln.ADDUnN, 

From Mr. Sam.,ul Milner's, of Keppel Street, 
DEAR FklE:t-.D B.ANKS,-Will you please to say 

I have rece1vtd from Mr. HamueJ Milner, of 
Keppt1-stn::et, Londou, t.he sum of £,5, on behalf 
of tl.J.e })001• d istrtssed operati vet:i iu Lancashire, 
who belong to the dcs1>ised flock of God, 
which he llatl: redeemed with his most prec:iou:; 

On the 16th of December,-136?, at his residence, 
North-street, Wandsworth, after a protracted and 
painful illness, our much esteemed, aged, and ex
emplary brother in Christ, WILLIAM EVERSHED, 
aged seventy-two, very many years deacon of the 
church, under t.he pastorate of William Ball, and 
an occasional preacher of the gospel. He bore 
his sufferings with Christian fortitude and calm
ness till the last, when he earnestly begged of his 
Lord to l'(::move. him hence, promising at the 
same t.imo to praise Him for ever. The filvout• 
,va8 forthwith grantccl. 

He felt, no mol'e of Ids db-case, 
Of 1;orrow's cup lie drained the lees, 
An<l 110w his IJ1issful portion lies, 
With i-nints aud a11gels in the skies. '!1. F. 

DIED, on 'fh11rsday, 18th December, 1862, Yr. 
William MdliuJ'ne, 1nemLer of Antioch Uho.pcl, 
Du11·ford ; aged 12. 
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ittmoir of tgt ~tb. jmnutl Jam, of Jull. 
BY ms AFFECTIONATE FRIEND, T. J. MESSER. 

" THE VETERAN WARRIOR RESTS ABOVE 
1:-f THE RE&ION OF GLORY, •FREEDOM, A::iD LOVE." 

THE well-known SAMUEL LANE, who, dur- drank in knowledge just as the flower opens 
ing a period of forty-five years, proclaimed its petals, and,-
amidst much persecution the glorious truths "Glad drinks in the Solar fire." 
of the everlasting Gospel in the town of Referring to this act of lrindness in one of 
Hull, in the East Riding of Yorkshire, has his works, he expresses gratitude towards 
at length finished his course, and entered his instructor, and somewhat facetiously 
into the enjoyment of everlasting rest, hav- remarks that he made, whilst under her 
ing proved the truthfulness of one of the tuition, as "great proficiency in learning 
utterances of Eliphaz, the pretentious friend as any old woman could reasonably expect 
of the suffering patriarch Job, "Thou shalt him to do." 
come to thy grave in full age, like as a Being a child of poverty, he was obliged 
shock of corn cometh in his season." That to be put early to work, and he had to toil 
is, fully ripe;. rip~ in ~nowled~e-~ipe in hard to earn his daily bread, whilst many 
usefulness-ripe m patience-ripe m love, boys, his equals in years, were climbing the 
and ripe in years. intellectual ladder. How mysterious are 

My late venerated friend, whose fearless the ways of Providence! 
ministrations ministered to the happiness At length, however, young Samuel was 
of hundreds of his fellow-creatures,.and who taken from the rude employment he was 
plumed the wings of his spirit at the following to be put apprenticA to the trade 
bidding of his Divine Master and Lord, and of a joiner. This pleasing change in his 
soared up to the "city of many mansions" circumstances was brought about by the 
on the 29th of October, 1862, entered upon kindly aid of a loving-hearted uncle, who 
tliis " teeming stage of strife," September was exceeding! y anxious to promote his 
9th 1773. His birthplace was a very ob- nephew's welfare. 
scu~e village in the county of Lincoln. During his apprenticeship, the future 

His parents, like those of very many faithful minister was allowed to wander 
great and good men, were very poor,-a very wide from the glorious fountain of 
fa.et which, unlike some of his contem- light, purity, and love. He revelled in all 
poraries, he was never ashamed to acknow- kinds of vice except drunkenness and pro
ledge. Through the poverty and igno:ran~e Jane swearing, sins which he recoiled from 
of his parents, he was not fav0ured m his with unmitigated abhorrence. He appears, 
early days with the cheering influences of however, to have been quite an adept in 
education; and in the eighteenth century, acrobatic exercises-was a capital song
educational privileges were not so abundant singer, and delighted in dancing-frivoli
as they are in the present day. ties which introduced him into such so-

Wandering along the highway of life ciety as tended to sink him deeper and 
during his early years in stolid ignorance, deeper in the seething vortex of pollution. 
almost deniecl those kind parental manifes- He was also fond of gambling; a vice which 
tations which freque~tly operatP. so . f~- has blighted the prospects of thousands of 
vourably in the formation of character, 1t 1s our young men. 
not at all surprising that he should have After passing through a variety of scenes 
been, during his boyhood,- marked by everything that was opposed to 

"Wild as the untaught Indian's brood," the nature and government of the blessed 
a "Christian savage" in a land of freedom God, the voice of sovereign mercy cried out, 

" Arrest that man," and he was soon found and light. f 
As he budded up towards manhood, he bending before the throne O grace,-

attracted the attention of a kind-hearted, "Groaning the sinner's only ple11-
lovable woman, who, fancying he had in God be merciful to me." 
him thn seeds of greatness, volunteered to After passing through terrible mental ~x-
make him acquainted with the rudiments ercises, such as (for fear of encroachrng 
of learning, free of all expense to his hard- upon the space 3!1otted to ~e by the 
working parents. Under her fostering care, Editor) I cannot nunut~ly describe, ~e oo
his young mind gradually expanded, and tained power from on high to cast himself 

VoL. XIX.-No. 223. c 
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into the arms of the Sa,.iour of men, and depressing temptations, by which, in combi
through faith in his finished work, was nation with the rich anointi,ngs of the Holy 
enabled to '' rejoice io. Him, with joy \lll- Spirit, he was gradually prepared for his 
speak~ble and foll of glory." About this long and arduous career as a minister of 
!1me, rn a sort of semi-public way, he was truth. 
1mmers<>d, and unit<>d himself to a section Of his early efforts in the cause of his 
of professed believers, of whom the less re- great Master in many towns and villages in 
corded by me the better. V{ ould that his native county, I cannot speak now, nor 
we had none of the same class still causing have I space at command to notice his 
disorder and confusion in the churches. I labours of love in the metropolitan city. 
cannot call to remembrance the conduct of Suffice it to say that in every place he was 
these caricatures of the genuine disciple of more or less useful. He did not spend "his 
the cross, without exclaiming with a well- strength for nought, and in vain," but daily 
known Christian poet,- proved the truth of the saying of the grand 

•• Happy day ·of union sweet, old monarch poet David, "He that goeth 
O when sha,ll it appear! forth and weepeth, bearing 1;>recious seed, 

1\11en will all God's people meet shall doubtless come again re,oicing, bring-
In amity sincere? "' 

Tear each others flesh no more, iug his sheaves with him.'' (Psalm cxxvi. 6.) 
But kindly think and speak the same, '.rhough his views respecting baptism 

All express the meekeuing power, underwent a somewhat singular change, 
And spirit of the Lamb." he clung with an undying tenacity to 

After passing through that fearful night those great truths which are made known 
of spiritual gloom and suffering which I in the columns of this magazine-such 
have referred to, and during which he was as the 'frinity in unity, the existence 
often afraid of being plunged headlong into of two natures in our glorious and ex
the gloomy abodes of perdition, having alted Redeemer, and that both united in 
tasted of the good word of God, and felt the work of redemption, salvaticu, justifi.
the powers of the world to come, he began cation, sanctification, and complete atone
gratefully to proclaim to all who were ment; that sin is atoned for, transgression 
willing to listen to him, the willingness of finished, a glorious righteousn~ss wrought 
God to comfort and save sin-stricken sen- out and brought in, the sinner justified, fully 
sible sinners, and his humble efforts to ex- pardoned, and everlastingly saved in the 
alt the Redeemer, and to make known the Lord from the charge and punishment of 
completeness of his glorious work, were not all sin, past, present, and to come, and Je
altog;ether in vain. hovah himself glorified thereby ; and to 

Few persons who have been called early these truths he clung with increasing firm
by grace, have had to experience more ter- ness, until the tears and toils, the infir
rible attacks from the great an arch of hell, mi ties and sorrows, the insults and wrongs 
and the spirits of darkness who do his of humanity were exchanged fo1· the e'1er 
bidding, than my late friend. He, how- increasing blessedness and glory of the 
ever, who never forsakes those whom he has ' sunlit city of purity and song. 
eternally loved, kept him from falling under' Forty-five years ago he was sent by His 
the fierce onslaughts of his spiritual an- Divine Master to Hull, and took possession 
tagouists, and by the right hand of his of what was called Dagger-lane chapel, on 
power conducted him along the thorn-be- the site of which the Mariner's Episcopal 
strewn path on which he travelled, amidst Church now stands. During the years he 
the pitiless peltings of many a storm,- held forth the word of life in the abovo
amidst sorrows, cares, losses, temptations, named chapel, large congregationshungupon 
and mares,-until he had reached the end I his lips, and "the word of the Lord had 
of a pilgrim journey far longer than many free course and was glorified." 2 'fhes. iii. I. 
are permitted to travel. I Circumstances rendering it necessary for 

It appears from docum~nts placed in my him and his congregation to leave the house 
hands by his excellent widow, that a door of where so many happy hours had been 
utterance was opened to him not long after spent, ho yielded to the solicitations of spe
he "sunk before the cross subdued," and cious friends, and involved himself in pe
that he was enabled to proclaim with success cuniary difficulties of no small magnitude 
those great truths, by the preaching of by erecting the large tabernacle situated in 
which on the part of apostles such signs Sykes street, in which, after Mr. Laue had 
and wonders were wrought in the dim dis- retired from it, the writer of this memoir 
taut past ; truths which, I regret to say, are preached for a considerable time. 
now by many professing Christians too ge- By consenting to become responsible for 
generally despised. a large amount expended in the erection of 

I hardly need add that previous to his en- the tabernacle, my late friend pierced him
trance into the Christian ministry, like all self through with many sorrows. . 
God's 1ent senants, he had to endure most If I was possessed of the voice of a 
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Btentor, and conld gain the ears of every fore I take you to record this day that I am 
living minister within the pale of the dis- pure from the blood of all men, for I have 
senting churches, I would say to them, not shunned to declare unto you the wholo 
" Never become responsible for a chapel!" counsel of God." 
By submitting to such responsibility, many In the evening his text was Galatians 
very valuable men have had to endure an ii. chapter 20th verse,-" I am crucified 
amount of mental suffering such as no with Christ; neve1·theless I live; vet not 
tongue, however eloquent, cau correctly de- I, for Chl'ist Jiveth in me, and the life 
scribe. I now live in the flesh is by the faith of 

In consequence of this chapel-building the Son of God, ~ho hath loved me and 
affair he had to bear the pitiless pelting of given himself forme,"-texts which formed 
many a storm of human rage. At him an appropriate winding up of his long and 
the '' cold unmoving finger of scorn" was laborious ministerial life. 
daily pointed, and he was followed by the Having delivered his last message to the 
wild halloo of a bitter and vindictive vitu- people of his charge, he was led back to 
peration, so that had it not been for the his dwelling greatly exhausted, but in the 
supporting hand of God, he must have sunk enjoyment of increased happiness. 
under his troubles. The God of Israel, On the following Tuesday on which he 
however, stood by him, and " encompassed" completed his eighty-ninth year, though he 
him about with songs of deliverance, so was nearly blind, with the aid of a watch-
that he was enabled to- maker's magnifying glass, he wrote with a 

" Shout triumphant in the flame trembling hand his last entry in his diary. 
And glorify the Saviour's name." It was as follows:-

For some time after he left his beloved " I am eighty-nine years of age at or 
"Tab." he occupied Trinity Chapel, Nile I about three P .M. this day. 0 Lord ! totter
street, and then, notwithstanding all he had ing on my way till now, who could hold me 
suffered through bui!ding the chapel just up but Thou? Dless the Lord, 0 my soul, 
named, he erected that beautiful house in and all that is within me bless His holy 
which he laboured till within six weeks of name ! " Thus was his last entry in his 
his being led "from exile home." Whilst diary expressive of gratitude and love. 
he laboured in his new sanctuary, one after From the day on which he wrote the above 
another of his old and faithful members to the hour in which he "melted away into 
went up to their eternal home, and as few eternity," he was called to endure much and 
young persons were called to fill the va- increasing weakness of body, but he did 
cancies occasioned by the inroads of death, not suffer much pain. The last few totter
the debt on his chapel, amounting to some ing, trembling steps of his life's journey 
£900, pressed with a fearfully depressing were marked by interpositions of the hand 
momentum upon his mind, and often caused of his Father in heaven, which filled the 
himdaysandnights ofalmostaaonizing care. heart of his intelligent, affectionate, and 
Cheered, however, in his old age by the pious widow with the deepest gratitude. 
sympathy of a faithful few, who, to their Thus day after day departed, every added 
honour be it recorded, ministered to his day finding him living in, the enjoyment of 
wants to the last, he was enabled to go on the richest consolations, and manifesting 
in his way scatterin,,. breaclcast the impe- the most profound submission to the will of 
rishable se~ds of truth until the great Head God, ui:1-til th~ moment of his departure from 
of the Church called him up to hea,en to eart.h, m which moment he proved the 
enjoy an e,erlasting rest. truth of the poet's utterances,-

Frequently has he been led to the s:inc- "Jesus we.s there, and faithful to his pro..'llise 
tuary to preach, and when seated had not stood, 
power to rise from his seat without the Prc1~-:;·,~k1,.;Ye."'"lk with him through death's 
assistance of a friend to discharge the And now his eyes grew bright, and brighter 
duties of the pulpit. Wishful, however, still, 
t 1 b · th · d t th 1 t Too bright for friends to look upon, suffused 

0 a our lll e vineyar O 8 as ' With many tears, and closed without a cloud. 
though nearl;i- deprived of vision, the They set as sets the ruornina star, which ~oes 
veteran minister stood only a few days Not out behind the darkened west, 11or L.i:Ies 
)Jefore he had completed his eiglity-ninth Obscure among the tempests of the sky, 
year, and with a power Gf voice that sur- But melts away into the light of heaven." 

prised his hearers, talked to them of the un- Assisted by reminiscences on the part of 
changeable love of a oovenant-kecping God, Mr. Lane's widow, I nm enabled to ad,! to 
and of the perfection and 1.ecnrity of the this brief memorial of the departed some of 
church in her ever-living, evel'-loving Head. the golden gem-like sentences that fell from 

In Bethesda chapel, he delivered his Inst his lips during the time he was on the bed 
sermons on Lord's-day Septrn1ber the 9th, of sickness, gradually and uncemp!~iuingly 
18G2. He cbose fol' his text in the morning ncnring the "house nppoiut.ed for a!l 
Acts xx., 26th and 27th verses,-" Where- lb-ing." 
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On one of the Sabbaths of October he 
said to Mrs. Lane, " If I live until ~ext 
T~ursc'.ay, I. will tell you a little about 
b~mg m Christ (Thursday was his lecture 
mght )-about living in Him. Darkness and 
wanderings cannot harm us. All is right 
in Him-all is wrong out of Him. I cannot 
collect my thoughts now, because I am full 
of fever ; but all is as it should be. I know 
some call my views extravagant views; but 
they are true." He then added, "Pray 
without ceasing, and in everything give 
thanks ; for this is the will of Christ con
cerning yon." After pausing a while, he 
began to speak of Adam and Christ ; but 
his utterances were too indistinct to he 
rightly understood. 

One day during the time he was linger
ing on the brink of the dark river of death, 
a minister called to see him, to whom he 
said, " I have been cutting out work in my 
mind on the subject of prayer; but I shall 
never be permitted to express it." Then, 
after a pause, he said, " I shall see Him 
whom my soul loveth. I shall see him for 
myself, and not another. I have long seen 
Him with my mind's eye." His cough then 
became painfully troublesome, so that he 
could only add, "It will not be asked to 
what party we belonged, but it will be said, 
' Come in, thou blessed of the Lord!' "\Ve 
shall meet again. Good bye-God bless 
you!" 

On another day he exclaimed, " I shall 
soon appear before Him!" His widow re
sponded, "Yes, but not in your own righte
ousr:ess." With the warmth of <lays gone 
by, he i=ediately replied in his peculiar 
style, "No, I shall be carried to heaven in 
Christ's chariot, not in the devil's dun~
cart of free will, which is opposed to free 
grace." On his widow making some obser
vation respecting the craft and subtlety of 
Satan, he said, "He has not forgotten his 
over:hrow in the garden by the Almighty 
Conqueror. There Christ fought our bat
tles-there victory! victory ! VICTORY was 
obtained! All was completed by Him. 
Nor shall a hoof be left behind of those in 
whose behalf he gained the victory-those 
who are in union with Him. 

" "\Vonder3 of grace to God belonfl" 
Repeat his mercies in your iOnr·, 

Then, after a pause, he added,-
,, 'Twas Jesus undertook my cause, 

.Although He knew that I should stl'fiJ'." 

".Awake my soul in joyful lays, 
.And sing thy great Redeemer's praise: 
He justly claims a song from me, 
His loving-kinduess O how free! 

11 He saw me ruined by the fall, 
.And loved me notwithstanding all." 

On the foilowing day he was exceedingly 
weak, but despite of his weakness, he kept 
extolling the bleeding Lamb. Amongst 

many pfoasing remarks, he uttered the fol
lowing:-" I may live over another Sab
bath. 0 the entrance into that bright and 
heavenly world I I saw it in my dream 
last night. When I enter there it will be 
the commencement of a Sabbath that will 
never end." Looking at his partner who 
was constantly at his bed-side, he said, 
"Wait for seasonable aid, and though he 
tarry wait. May I be enabled so to do. 
But my dear people, the poor bleating sheep, 
what pasture will they enter? What will 
they be fed with ? I fear with grass : not 
the rich clover of God's eternal truth." 
Afterwards he spoke largely upon the safety 
of the church in Christ; at the close of 
which he repeated with peculiar energy the 
following beautiful truthful lines,-

" Sooner all the earth shall flee, 
.And hide its head beneath the sea; 
The ocean, starting from its bed, 
Rush o'er the cloud-clapt mountain's head; 
The sun exhausted of its light, 
Become the source of endless night; 
And ruin spread from pole to pole, 
Than Jesus fail a tern pted soul." 

Some time after he appeared a little restless, 
when his widow said, "I wish I could' 
think of something to do you good ; " to 
which he replied, " I shall soon have some
thing that will do me good," meaning that 
the hour of his elevation to heaven was 
near. Tims things went on, day after day 
his physical debility increasing until the 
morning of October the 29th, 1862. On the 
eye .. lids of the morning of the last day he 
was permitted to sojourn here being opened, 
he was greatly prostrated, but was evidently 
pleased and thankful for every attention paid 
to him on the part of his relatives and 
friends. Soon after the Jay broke, he said, 
" I hope I am patient." His partner re
sponded, " You are very so." When that 
reply fell on his ear, he said, " What a 
mercy that is: it is the gift of God for 
which I cannot be sufficiently thankful." 
In the course of the day, a young man who 
professes a love for the truth called to see 
him, to whom he saicl on parting with him, 
11 l\'Iay the Eternal God bless you, an<l send 
you a star of the first magnitude to feed your 
precious souls." 

On one occasion he saiu, "My desire has 
been to extol Christ ever since I was called 
to the ministry. I have desired to make all 
his loveliness known. I hirve been able to 
<lo that more than sixty years, and I have 
never been permitted to swerve from preach• 
ing God's unchangeable, everlasting love . 
I know his love for myself. He is gently 
taking me home. 0 I have much to be 
grateful for. I have little or no pain; but 
I am sinking every hour." Then, rousing 
himself a little, he added, "Will the infidels 
say he is gone at last-he is dead and cold; 
but he saw his error when it was too late?" 
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He then referred to some things said of a to them who arc the called according to his 
similar nature by certain persons of Au- purpose.' It matters not therefore what 
g11Stus Toplady, and added, referring to such happens to the Christian on his journey 
slanderers, "Eternal wrath awaits them home." 
should they die in their present state." " All my times are in His hand. 
A wakening out of a brief sleep, he said All events at His command : · 
much respecting the Sonship of Christ, and Times of sickness, times of health, 
,ef God manrnest 1·n the flesh. "The Eternal Times of penury aod wealth : All my times shall ever be 
S0n11hip," he added, "cannot be understood Ordered by His wise decree." 
'~Y man: Our reasoning po,wers c~nnot grasp He then c .. lmly added the following brief 
o:t. It 1s a 1:11yste;7,, and great is the mys- prayer for those about his dying pillow :
$ery of godlmess. I ".May the Eternal God be with you all, and 

He often spoke of the safety of the church underneath the everlasting arms 1" And -
!11 the Lord Jesus, and exu]ting_said, "All "Maymylastexpiringbreat~ ' 
its members are locked up m Him. They His loving-kindness sing in death." 
were all given to Him by the Father in . . 
eternity past-they are all safe in Jesus." . One~ ~hose who werewatchmg him thought 

Once he propounded the question,- his spmt had passed f,:om the clay_ tenement; 
"What is there in Arminianism that can but he woke up agam, and again gave !1t
give support to a dying sinner? It is all of terance to _sev_eral swee~ sentences bearing 
the flesh." Then, rising higher above ~pon the dignity and bhss of the :ast m':1-
earthly shadows he said " Home there's tltude gathered out of every nation, kin
no place like h~me. p,; thinking of my dre~, and peoples he expected !O meet on ~e 
liome, O God, thy will be done I IJeath- plams of heaven. A short time befor~ his 
death-DEATTI ! Why call it death ?-it is death, Mrs. Stonehouse, the beloved wife of 
enly sleeping-sleeping in Jesus." There one of my late deacons, entered the room, 
is something in the last remark which I and as she gazed on th: fa_ce of the man she 
greatly admire. It can hardly be said with had sat un~~r from her girlhood, she heard 
propriety that Christians die. ~he words,,, Sweetly, s~ee~y, sweetly fall
" Why call it death? sure that is common phrase, i~g _asl~ep,. fall from his lips. _He rec?g-

And ill adapted to the Christian's case; nized his friend, and, after expressmg a wish 
Bo like to sleep, death is but sleep 'tis plain- to be raised up, he called his old and faith
The B_cript'!l'e _teaches, they shall wake again: ful friend and precentor Mr. Foster to his 
But with this difference from what was before, 'd d 'd "F ', p · 'd fr 
Shall wake in Jesus and shall sleep no more,, s1 e, an sa1 , oster, ra1Se Go om 

"F 'f b 1· 'h d' d d · whom all blessings flow!'" At that mo-
or 1 we e 1eve t at Jesus 1e an rose t th t b d b f th h h 

again, even so them also that sleep in Jesus men e grea ur en- earer O e c urc 
will God bring with him." 1 Thes. iv. 14_ drnw neare:, and aJtendant angels hovered 

His cough becomino- very troublesome over the dyIDg warrior and sung,-
h . 'd k ~ 0 • 0 h' " Soldier rise 1-the war is done· e con.. not spea · ,or some time. n t e Lo the' host; of hell are flying.' 
violent paroxysm subsiding, be lifted his 'T,~as thy Lord the battle won·; 
eyes toward heaven, and said, "Oh, my Jesus vanquished them when dying. 
Father !-my Father !-my FATHER I my Puss the stream-before thee lies 

. All the peerless land of glory ; 
departure is at band. In my last stage, I Hark what shouts of triumph rise-
glory in the thought of sleeping in Jesus. These proclaim the victor's story. 
I want to depart and be with Christ which Sol'.lier, lay thy weapons down, 
· ~ b ,, ' Quit the sword, nnd ta..ke the crown ! 

i:I.S Jar etter. . . 'l'riumph I-all thy foes nre bani::1h'd, 
As he neared his ever-endurmg rest, he Death is slain, and earth has rnnisheu." 

gratefully sai~, "Why am I so_ indulged? I Lisping the first line of the Doxology, -
have a beautiful room and kmd attendant " Full of faith the vetel'lln died 
friends, whilst many of the Lord's people All victorious in the rnce: ' 
are lying upon beds of straw. Why is it Wears the cr~wn for which Christ died, 
thus? Why, because it is our dear Lord's Not of merit, but of grace." 
will;" but, he r.ddcd, "I long to be happy Thus terminated the pilgrim journey of a 
at home.'' "Yes," said his now widowed man, who, through evil report and good re
wife, "you want to be with those myriads port-through honour and dishonour, for 
you saw in your dream." "Aye," he re- more than sixty long years, proclaimed with 
a ponded, "and there is no confusion there.'' an unswerving fidelity salvation by grace 

He was then asked, "If he wished to re- alone,-with what effect the sunlight of the 
pudiate any of the truths he had so long eternal city can alone disclose. "He is _gone 
preached?" To which interrogatory, with to his grave, and we will not deplore him;" 
a peculiar energy, he replied, "No-no- his voice will no more be heard in tho 
no-not for millions of worlds! What are sanctuary, and no more will he be pained 
worlds to me? This sinful body of mine by the utterances of those who )ove to 
must go to the dust; but 'all things work slander such preachers ns prochum tho 
together for good ; to them that love God- whole truth as it is in J csus. 
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On the 4th of November, devout men DUTY-FAITH ON A DYING-BED 
carried him to the tomb-that tomb which I . --
the spring time will by-and-by visit, when , Oun brother Bwkell says :~ 
day, the eternal da,, shall da,rn on the 1 "I have written a dialogue, which I 
night of the grave. Twenty-three car- could wish to send into the world. I will 
riages, and a large number of pedestrians, tell you how I was led to write it. In the 
after they had attended a service in the days of my unregenoracy I was much at
chapel in which he had so long laboured, tac hod to a young man by the name of Samue 
follo,,cd his body to the cemetery, the Rev. Prior. I loved him as a brother ; but after 
J nmes Librce (Independent), officiating the Lord gave me His gmce, he became my 
both in the chapel and at t.he grave. enemy for leaving his company. A few 

On the evening of Lord's.day, December years after, his health failed, and he began 
28th, in accordance with his oft-repeated I very soon to make a profession of religion
request whilst li,ing, I preached in Bethesda Among the General Baptists these men told 
Chapel his funeral sermon to a thoughtful him young Bickell held dangerous doctrines, 
and attentfre congregation from Rev. xiv. and that he should try to beat him out of his 
::.3,-" Blessed arc tbe dead that die in the strange notions. Day after day he would 
Lord," and, in discharging the solemn and come and take his seat on the work-bench, 
important duty, I felt the presence and en- and begin and argue on religion. After I 
Joyed the smile of Him whose glorious name left work I would write out what had 
had in that pulpit been so often exalted by passed through the day. In a little while I 
the departed veteran pastor. Having in the found I had written three or four sheets of 
midst of multifarious labours stolen a fe,w paper, and· in perusing it the tears hav& 
hours to perform that last act of kindness to streamed from my eyes. Many times he has 
one for whom I felt no small degree of es- told me I w.i.s in the road to hell, aud also 
teem, I can only, in closing this imperfect the minister I then sat under. Time passed 
memoir, say, May many such faithful men, on, and he went to Bude for change of air; 
if it be the will of the Lord, be raised up, there he was taken much worse, and he was
to lead his blood-bought sheep into the brought home to die. Hearing he was home 
green and satisfying pastures of trlith, I thought I would go and see him. Some
and ma.y that glorious aud long-expected thing said I would get nothing but persecu
day soon break forth in its brightness and tion. Still, I could not get rid of the desire 
beauty, when- to go and speak once more to my once be
,, The Lamb in His lorn o'er the nations shall loved companion in sin and folly. As I en-

reign, tered his chamber, I said, "Well, Samuel, 
1::nrivalled, eternal, alone; how are you?" Quickly he answered,-

When the Gentiles in fulness shall blush in His "Richard, I am a dying man, and must soon 
train, 

And grateful, encircle His throne;"- exchange this world for another," adding, 
"Did you ever know what it was to have 

and when it dawns, amongst the myriads yonr sins pardoned?" I told him the place 
who will be with the Lord at His appearing, where and when I found forgiveness, the 
will be found, I do,.1bt not, my old, fearless, effects it produced after a year and a half',s
faithful, and beloved friend, S.<.MUEL LA~E. agony from a bleeding conscience. His eyes 

"COME REST AT HOME!" 

I'm going home, earth's lost its charms; 
Jesus will bear me on His arms 
Up to the glory of his throne, 
To sing bis praise and 1·est at home! 

I'm goi'O$'; home, my heart is sarl ; 
I need thee, Lord, to make me glad ; 
I want thee, Lord, to bid me come, 
To see thy face, and rest at h-0me ! 

rm going home, and O 'tis sweet 
The thought that soon we all shall meet; 
And sing that new eternal soug, 
As we in peace shall rest at home I 

I'm going home, ~d ready wait, 
Till Christ within that pearly gate
Till he who did for sin atone, 
Shall se.y to me-" Oome rese at home r• 
I'm going home1-yes ! my dear Lord! 
I wait to hear thy welcome word:-
" Come up my child, come home and see, 
The Lome my love bas made for thee !" 

Lynmouth, Devon. MABY E. BELL. 

rolled with amazement; he was like one 
thunderstruck; the arrow of conviction en
tered his soul; free-will and duty-faith he
found to be no refuge. In a few weeks he 
told hie mother I was his greatest friend. I 
visited him regularly ; and a night or so be
fore he died, he said he had seen CHma:r· 
come to his deliverance, on the white horse
of salvation. I believe he died in Christ,. 
and that be is now in glory prais:ng Christ, 
and singing the song of free and Rovereign, 
grace. Such a conversion as this never 
ought to be kept in a corner. If ever it is 
published, duty-faith must hide its head, and, 
for ever be confounded. Write me on the 
subject, my dear Brother Banks, and believ& 
me your tried brother in Christ, 

Lew Down, Devon. RrcnAnD BICKllLL, 
[We hope to have the honour of issui~g 

this testimony ere long, and we are certarn 
thowands would gladly aid in its circula
tion.-Eo.] 
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THE RESTORATION OF THE CHURCH. 

I AWOKE on the first Lord's-day morning scribes the WORK they shall do-" Go 
in the year with Jabez's prayer on my heart, through, go through the gates; prepare ye 
"Oh, that thou wouldst bless me indeed!" the way of the people ; cast up, cast up the 
It was followed by a time of earnest prayer, highway ; gather out the stones; lift up a 
of close meditation, and of g1·eat liberty in standard for the people." Here is a h1cid 
preaching. I was led in the morning to read description of the minister's work; and wher
f'or a text, Isaiah xiii. 5-" As the hride- ever these gates are entered,the way prepared, 
groom rejoiceth over the bride, so shall thy the highway cast up, the stones removed, the 
God rejoice over thee." The chapter is full standard lifted up, there will be a recovery to 
of this one great subject-" T1rn REsronA- a larger or lesser extent. In such a work we 
TION OF ZION," You have, first, the ronst stand, or we are not the Lord's work
Church's condition before that restoration men. It is not declamation, it is not denun
comes-she is "termed forsaken," and her ciation; it must be more than this, it roust 
land desolate.'' These terms involve a large be RESURRECTION-instrumentallyrais
aroount of that experience which some parts ing dead souls into spirituallife,dark souls into 
of the Church have been, and still are, pass- sweet Gospel light, drowsy souls into evan
ing through, Then, secondly, yon have the gelical activity, and offended souls into the 
means whereby the Lord will bring about friendship and fellowship of the truth as it is 
her recovery; whether you consider that in Jesus. In the third place, the Church's 
recovery in the case of an individual Church, happy condition when her restoration has 
or of the whole agw-egate body of the elect, come, is told in terms chaste, el~gant, and 
the means are the same. The means are exceedingly beautiful. It consists of many 
spoken of in a two-fold manner. (I) Jesus parts and degrees. I cannot, in this prefa
speaks of his own perpetual intercession- tory note, dissect them ; that will come in 
" For Zion's sake I will not hold my peace, order; but read over the Lord's own words, 
and for Jerusalem's sake I will not rest, "The Gentiles shall see thy righteousness, 
until the righteousness thereof go fortl:. as and all kings thy glory, and thou shalt be 
brightness, and the salvation thereof as a called by a new name, which the mouth of 
lamp that burneth." This most delightful the Lord shall name. Thou shalt also be a 
prophecy points to both the first and second crown of glory in the hand of the Lord, and 
advent of Christ, and the reading of the a royal diadem in the hand of thy God. 
Vnlgate Latin is strong and conclusive; but Thon shalt be no more termed forsaken, 
I tarry not to enlarge on that yet. Secondly, neither shall thy land any more be termed 
a.s 1·egards the means, Jesus next speaks of desolate; but thou shalt be called Hephzibab, 
the kind and character of the instrumer.- and thy land Beaulah; for the Lord delight
tality He will employ; speaking in the pre- eth in thee, and thy land shall be married, 
sent for the prospective tense. He says, and as the bridegroom rejoiceth over the 
•'I have set watchmen upon thy walls, 0 bride, so shall thy God rejoice over thee." I 
Jerusalem, which shall never hold their cannot enter upon these branches of this 
peace day nor night, Ye that make men·· great subject now. God helping, I will not 
tion of the Lord, keep not silence." These leave a sentence of this blessed Scripture 
are the untiring, the vig:ilant, the earnest, unnoticed; but in closing this scrap, let mo 
tho courageous, ;the bold, the faithful, the just say that much of the present distractecl 
out-spoken sort of men which Jesus "sets" and disjointed state of things in our churches 
as "watchmen" on the "walls"-who, al- will be a little better understood, if you con
though exposed to danger, often walking in sider two things. First, in the Canticles, 
darkness, yet are continually on the look- chapter vi., Jesus says, "There are three
out, and as often as a signal is given, as score queens and fomscore concubines, and 
often as. either friend or foe approaches, virgins without number;" but, "illy dove, 
they fail not to cry out lustily a word of my undefiled, is BUT ONE; she is the only 
warning or of comfort, as the case may be. one of her mother, she is the choice one of 
There is a class of men called ministers, her that bare her; the dat1ghters saw her 
and ministers they are, who are as tame, as and blessed her; yea, the queens and concu
talkative, as logical, apparently as learned, bines, they praised her." Here is a distinc
as gentlemanly, and as genteel as you can tion between the queens, the daughters, the 
wish, and who look with proud contempt virgins, the concubines, and the " Dove, the 
upon the original, warm-hearted, and span- Undefiled One, the Choice One," when 
taneons preachers around them. Neverthe- Jesus calls His bride, and over whom for ever 
less, if Jesus set watchmen on the walls He will rejoice. Arouo~, and_ int~rroiogled 
they arc to mind their own business and to with the tme spouse, m this time-state, 
persevere in their work. Jesus ~!so de- stand the queens, the virgins, and all the 
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rest. Think it not strange, then, that it is 
hard to find souls vitally united to CHRIST, 
and clearly led by the SrmIT into trnth · 
both are now, as it were together and 
none but the ALMIGHTY Ju~oE can separate 
them. 

The second thing is this :-It appears to 
me that from the time of Christ's first coming 
to the final consummation of all things, there 
are three distinct reigns :-I. The opposing 
~nd persecnting, the darkening, the deceiv
mg, the deadening reign of the Prince of the 

THE BOW IN 

Power of the Air. II. The rei~n of THE 
SrmIT; and III. The personal reign of the 
glorious HEAD and HusnAIID of the one 
Church. 

Be not offended, brethren, there are deep 
things in our Heavenly Father's Book, not 
much understood. May the sacred unction 
of the Holy One rest upon our hearts, and 
we shall yet again hear Him saying, '' I WILL. 
SHOW THEE GREATER Tll!NGS THAN THESE," 
(John i. 50.) 

THE CLOUD. 
BY J. E. CaACKNELL, of Dacra Park, Blackheath. 

"And the bow shall be in the cloud, and.I will look upon it." -Gen. ix. 16, 
WHEN our progenitors came out of the ark, to the opinion that it did not exist, because 
they were naturally apprehensil-e of the re- the effect on Noah's mind would be more 
curr~ncc of a catastrophe from which they striking if, when God said (verse 17) "This 
h:t,d JUSt escaped, To calm their minds, and is the sign," he for the first time beheld the 
grve them security against a second deluge, magnificent spectacle. Had men's minds 
9'od set the bow in the cloud, and declares been familiar ~;th the object, they might 
it shall be for a token of a covenant be- have said, what guarantee does this afford 
tween me and the earth. us ? it was before the flood, and yet the 

_It was no uncommon thing for God to flood came. Concerning the covenant of 
give men a sign, and thereby quiet the dis- which this was a token, we observe that it 
turbed mind. was not the covenant of grace, for here 

To Abraham's anxious question,- there is no mention of a spiritual and sav
" Whereby shall I know that I shall inherit ing benefit, and the promises are not only 
it?" God answered by a sign : a burning made to Noah and his elect seed, but to. all 
lamp passed between the pieces of the sa- men-every living creature, without excep
crifice, which was the most solemn oath a tion. 
person could take. When God speaks of the covenant of 

To Moses, when he appeared unwilling grace made with the Church, in Isaiah 
1:6 go, and said, "They will not believe me," !iv. 9, He says," For this is as the waters of 
the rod cast upon the ground became a ser- Noah unto Me." Here God seems to draw 
pent, and his hand, placed in his bosom, be- a parallel between the two, with respect to 
came leprous, signs by which God was permanency and stability, 
pkased to remove all doubt from his mind. In the covenant made with Noah is a ty-

Other instances might be noticed, but we pica! representation of the covenant of 
come at once to consider the sign given to grace. In the former a sign was given that 
Noah,-" The bow shall be in the cloud, so long as the sun and atmosphere endure 
and I will look upon it." the world should be protected from a deluge 

Three tliings present themselves- lst, of water. The whole creation rests as to its 
tht Bow; 2nd, the Cloud; 3rd, the Pro- exemption from a second deluge on the sta
mise. bility of God's covenant, of which the bow 

I. The Bow. It is a meteor in a semi- is a token. In the latter, God promises His 
circular form, exhibited in a rainy or wa- people deliverance from eternal death, that 
tery sky, opposite the sun, by the refraction the deluge of Divine wrath• shall not fall 
of his rays in the drops of falling rain. It upon them, that He will remember His co
is observed that the rainb0w never ap- venant, but their sins and iniquities He will 
pears but when it rains in the sunshine. It remember no more. 
may be artificially represented \>y causing The promises of this are sealed by the 
water to fall in small drops like rain, rainbow. Hence John mentions (Rev. iv. 3, 
through which the sun shining shows a bow and Rev. x. 1) that he saw a rainbow round 
to the beholder standing between the sun about the throne, and on the head of Christ; 
and the drops. It is a question whether there which shows that in His face we have that 
was a rainbow before the flood. Various rainbow by which we are assured that while 
are the opinions on the subject. We will God beholds Christ, He remembers His 
not argue that point now. Much has been mercy and His promises, which in Him are 
said on both sides. We should rather lean yea and amen. The bow shall be in the 
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cloud, and I will look at it. Beforo we 
cease speaking of the bow, notice the form 
of it. Literally the bow was an instru
mont of warfare and destruction, and re
garded as a symbol of war ; but when a 
peace was concluded, neither the quiver nor 
arrows were seen, and the unstrung bow 
was carried with its horns downwards. 
Ilehold the bow in the cloud-no string 
no arrows, its horns downwards, it~ head 
upwards-the sign is peaceful, it tells of 
salvation, and of perfect reconciliation. 

II. Tlte Cloud and God's Promise. We 
are reminded by this bow in the cloud, of 
Calvary. There we see a cloud, dark indeed, 
discharging itself upon the sacred head of 
the Lamb of God; but faith discerns in 
that heavy cloud a brilliant bow, for it sees 
the bright beams of God's eternal love, and 
hears the words, " It is finished!" issuing 
from the darkness, and recognises the per
fect ratification of God's everlasting cove
nant with the Church. 

Is there a cloud of guilt resting upon 
your soul? Are you trembling beneath the 
thunderings of Sinai ? There is a bow in 
that cloud. " The blood of Jesus Christ 
cleanseth from all sin." God looks not at 
your unworthiness, but at His Son, whom He 
hath set forth to be a propitiation, through 
faith in His blood, and His language is, 
"Look unto Mc and be ye saved, all the ends 

of th~ earth." Oh, that you may see the 
bow m the cloud, and find satisfaction in 
that which satisfies~ God, even the sacri
fice of His Son. 

A dark cloud may be resting upon some 
with whom God's dealings in Providence 
are mysterious. You are not alone. What 
a heavy cloud hung over Jacob when Rachel 
died and Joseph was stolen, and supposed 
to be dead, and famine spread over the land ! 
There was a bow in that cloud, but he 
could not see it. It tleepened when his 
children must go to get bread, and returned, 
leaving Simeon behind. Darker still it grew 
when Benjamin was taken ; yet no bow 
was seen; but Gotl's promise, "I will look 
at it," was verified. He is enr mindful of 
His covenant, and with the first ray of the 
sun, when the cloud was passing over, Jacob 
saw the bow, his heart fainted; it was too 
brilliant for him to behold, and he cries, 
" It is enough! Joseph, my son, is yet 
alive." 

If any are saying, all these things are 
against me remember the bow in the cloud. 
Your God looks at it, and ere long the sun 
shall shin ,and then you too shall behold 
it. Every wound shall be healed; "For 
unto you that fear His name shall the Sun 
of Righteousness arise with healing on His 
wings."· 

THE COMPANIONS OF THE CROSS. 
A NARRATIVE OF SOl\IE OF GOD'S NOBLES 

FOUND IN THE ARCHIVES OF THE. CHURCHES. 

CnAFTER lV-THE SEVEN SAINTED SIRES I KNEW w:IIE."f A Bov. 
IN my little time, I have known many 
Isaacs-but three of them I shall never for
get. The first was the clergyman who 
christened me ; the second was the anointed 
man of God who preached THE GosPEL to 
me; and the third was-ah! what shall I 
say of him? were I to describe his charac
ter, I should furnish material for a strange 
photograph indeed; but I reserve that for 
the present, as I ha-re a few words left 
from the last chapter touching the promises; 
let thcso come first, and then proceed with 
my narrative of the Seven Sainted Sires I 
knew when a boy. 

IV. The fourth article is this-" all the 
promises of Goel in Him arc YEA;" that is 
in the first sense, CERTAIN; and in the 
second sense, they are cl,eering and encourag
ing. If it be true, that the word "yea," is 
fro1n an old Saxon word, 1n(•a11ing, " Oh, 
yes!" thon the thought is Yery ploasaut, 
that thoro is no nay in the promises; no 
stern refns,11; but where they come, they 
come with 020n arms, with smiling facc3, 

with most cheering and soul-thrilling words 
-saying, "Oh, yes! all things are your's, for 
ye are Christ's, aud Christ is God's." Al
most all the promises in God's word, and in 
the history of the church, stand in connec
tion with the sorrowing sinner's fears. 
Small grace, and little faith ,enture some
times to ask, "Is it possible that the pro
mises ,u·e for me? Is the Lord for me? ·will 
He be gracious unto me? \Vil! He pardon 
rue? 

When God makes up His last account 
Of jewels in His holy mount, 

Shall I with them be found 1 

"Nay! nay," says Satan, '· cert.1inly not, 
you are not one!" ,: Nay! nay l'' .says un
belief: "you know wry well th:it at no 
time have you e,er sec'n Jesus ;-yon know 
nothing vitally, sa,ingly, assuredly, nor 
blessedly ; yon arc like the old woocl,,n-leg 
gardener's wife in the Isle of Shq,py ; she 
said to a prcaclwr when he ca_me out of the• 
pulpit, "Ah, those' thrc,, tlnngs I know 
nothing of in my soul; I know not what tt 
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is to hr.w Christ rcnalcd in my poor soul, 
I know " t what it \s to ha Ye atoning blood 
applied to my conscience; I know not what 
it_ is to haw the promises brought home 
with power to my !wart, and, therefore, sm·o 
enough I can newr hope to see that king
dom where all the worshippers arc purged, 
pardoned, plll'ified, and presented without 
spot or wrinkle, or any such thing." But 
what said Augustine to a poor wido,rnd soul 
who thus complained? To one who was 
mu::ious to haYe the INWARD SEKSE OF LOVE 
IN THE HEART; of BLOOD IN THE CON
SCIENCE ; and of the PnomsE in the deep 
feelings of the Spirit, instead of building by 
a linng faith on THE GOD-MAN; JESUS, 
and His finished work ; what said Augus
tine to her? Augustine could do all that 
Brooks says strong saints ought to do; good 
Thomas sa.:,s, "There is a three-fold mantle 
that shouid be cast o'l"er the infirmities of 
the weak : 1. a mantle of wisdom, not to 
aggrarnte these infirmities so as to terrify 
the stumbler and dri'l"e him, it may be to 
despair, not to run from house to house 
secretly, to poison the man whom he had 
so professed to lo'l"e, at whose table he had 
so often sat-as poor old Isaac did, when 
into a little office he had bllen installed; 
nay, says Brooks, do not terrify. 2. There 
is a mantle of faithfulness. "A man should 
ne'l"er cliscowr the infirmities of a weak 
saint." Ham was cursed because he did 
clisco'\"er his father's nakedness to his 
bretliren when it was in his power to ha'l"e 
co'l"ered it. "This age," says the gra'l"e 
dinne, " is full of such monsters who re
joice to blaze abroad the infirmities of the 
saints :" but let them beware. 3. There is 
a mantle of compassion, too, that must be 
cast o'l"er ,the weaknesses of weak saints. 
When a poor O'l"er burdened sinner comes 
to see his sin ; and the Lord gi'l"es him t-0 
lie down in the dust, and to take shame and 
confusion to himself; because he hath dis
honoured God, caused Christ to bleed afresh 
{in his members) and hath grie,ed the 
Spirit, 0, now cast a mantle of love and 
compassion over his soul, le&t he be swallowed 
np of over much sorrow. 0, strong saints, 
Jesus Christ doth cast the mantle of His 
righteousness o,er your weaknesses, and 
will you refuse to cast the mantle o'l'er your 
brother's infirmities? Nay, said Augustine, 
I will ne,er refuse to co,er a poor child of 
God in the day of battle if I can but get at 
him, either through my prayers to God for 
him, or by my personal sympathies with 
him, so, hearing of this poor widow, off 
goes Augustine to her cottage ; and finding 
her seated in her sorrow, he said, "Mother, 
from all that I have heard and known of 
thee, I 'l'enture to affirm, that GOD r~ ALL 
THINGS TO THEE. Art thou hungry? He 1s thy 
bread. Art thou thirsty? He is thy water. 

Art thou in darkness? He is thy light. Art 
thou naked? He is thy robe of eternity. 
Art thou a widow? He is thy husband. 
Art thou an orphan? He is thy Father." 
And haying thus spoken, aw,iythc nnerable 
sire departed, but the poor widow fell on 
her knees, and thus she cried to heaven, 
" 0 God, Thou art not less able to perform 
than willing to promise. Thou whoso 
mercy is more ready to bestow than my 
misery is to beg, strengthen ru:Y FAITH, 0 
God, that I may believe Thy promise, en
courage my hopes, that I may EXPECT Thy 
performance; quicken my affections, that I 
may lo'l"o the Promiser, Be Thou all in all 
to me, who am nothing at all without Thee. 
Sweeten my misery, with the sense of Thy 
mercy, and lighten my darkness with the 
sun of Thy glory. Seal in my heart the 
assurance of adoption, that I may with 
boldness call Thee MY FATHER," And from 
that time you might ha'l"e seen the joys of 
God's sakation beaming in that poor 
widow's face. · 

Thus, it is with the promises. They are 
all IN Hrn ; AND IN Hw they a)re n.i.. 
That is, they come with a sacred, solemn, 
and blessed " Oh, yes," to knock clown 
Satan's fearful "Oh, no." See a case in 
point. Beyond all doubt, Satan, and his 
old hunting-dog, uwelief, had set in hard 
upon Abraham, :when the rescue of Lot had 
been completed ; Abraham had his fears 
bad enough. What saith the Scripture? 
" .Afte1· these things came the word of the 
Lord to Abraham, saying, FEAR NOT, 
Abraham, I am thy shield, and thy exceed
ing great reward." And then came the 
questioning, " Lord God, what wilt thou 
give me?" Then came the implied nega
tive-" Am I not childless ! Am I not des
titute? Is there really any hope for me 
that the promise in fulfilment shall be 
mine?" " Oh, yes!" saith the Lord ; and, 
taking Abraham by the hand, "He brought 
him forth abroad, and said, Look, now 
toward heaven, and tell the stars, if thou 
be able to number them. And He said 
unto him, so shall thy seed be." Here was 
an " Oh, yes," in the promise indeed, for 
immediately it is added, " And Abraham 
believed in the Lo1m, and He counted it to 
him for righteousness. 

It is e'\"en so with all the promises. " All 
the promises of God IN HIM, are .11ea :" 
they are all in Jesus Christ, and all the 
heirs of promise are in Jesus Christ, too ; 
the heirs of promise come by the SPIRIT to 
the S.i.vroun, t-0 ask if they may hope to 
realize the promise of life, the promise of 
pardon, the promise of justification, of 
sanctification, and of eternal glory, and to 
such a seeking heir of glory, all the pro
mises answer-" Moat certainly, oli, YES." 

V. The fifth expression of grace is thia-
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they are all "AMEN iii HIM," as well as 
" Oh, yes I" Tho perfection of the pro
mises ure hy J c~us Christ, As they stand in 
the Bible, they are words, but in JEsua 
Cnmsr, they aro real blessings, divine 
possessions, and inexpressible mercies. 
Through the gospel, we hear of the pro
mises, but in J Esus Cun1sr .we inherit them. 
He is the Great Amen of them all. The 
FATHER is the original source of them, the 
SPIRIT is the revealer and applier of them, 
faith in the soul believes anc1 pleads them, 
but it is reserved for J EBUS to be the amen 
of them, to say, and to see that they all are 
made good-unto the ransomed for ever. 

VI. The sixth expression of grace is this 
-they are, to the glory of God. God is 
glorified, spiritually, when a sinner receives 
a promise, and thanks and adores Him for 
it ; and God will be glorified for ever in 
the happy worship of all those millions in 
whom the promises are realized to the ut
most extent. Hence-

VII. Paul says it is" by us." We who 
do believe, who do plead, who do realize 
Jehovah's promises, we instrumentally give 
glory unto Him. 

If at the end of these seven expressions 
of God's grace, I might add (without 
giving offence), a small testimony to cor
roborate the truth of all, I am willing to do 
so. I heard Isaac the clergyman read his 
sermons for nearly fifteen years, but never 
knew what it was to have one word come 
with power, no, nor ever one ray of light 
then to enter my mind. Yet I loved that 
priestly-looking man, for when he had read 
all the prayers, and when he had changed 
his white surplice for his nice black gown, 
and when he marched down the centre aisle, 
with his sermon book in his hand, when 
he ascended the high pulpit as the organ 
pealed out its notes, and the choristers 
chaunted the anthem, as he bent his knees, 
and buried his face in his hands, and 
silently prayed to hca,en, or appeared to 
do so-when he opened his book, read his 
text, and. then his sermon, there was always 
a something about that fine poplar-tree-like 
.gentleman that caused me to love him. I 
may say, as one cloth of St. Augustine, 
" his own commanding presence marked 
him out, like Saul, as a leader of men, 
taller from his shoulders upward than any 
of the people," This solemn, stately, and 
lofty personage, stancliug in that immense 
parish, as the authorized messenger of God, 
was lookecl up to with no small amount of 
reYercnce and e.b-1:eem. 

" It was but a little," as is said in the 
Canticles, that I passed from all this church
going, church-singing, and all the gloomy 
and dreadfully dark clays therewith con
nected, but I found Hnr, whom to love and 
cacloro, is my most sacred prayer. And well 

do I know that wher~ CHRTST is found, the 
promise shall be as the Tree of Life in that 
soul, whose leaf shall not wither ; whose 
fruit shall not decay. When J esns came to 
my soul, three very special blessings came 
-1. His commanding power; he said, 
"Awake, thou that sleepest," and I did 
awake, as I had never done before ; 2. 
There was His enlightening Spirit; for a 
flood of light broke in upon my soul; 3. 
There was also His soul-cheering promise, 
He said, " And Christ shall give thee 
Light .. " That promise I pleaded ; that 
promise I still possess. If I add, that 
this spiritual resurrection of my soul 
occurred on the very spot where St. 
Augustinc's monastery stood, I must not be 
considered as enthusiastically implying any 
blessing resulting therefrom; but so it was, 
and it is a fact that, through a long series 
of years, descending through many genera
tions, we have received, instrumentally, the 
planting, the growing, and the spreading of 
the gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ, first 
from those Italian missionaries, or Romish 
monks, who, somewhere about 596, landed 
with Augustine in the Isle of Thanet, in 
the dominions of Ethelbert-the Saxon 
king of Kent, whose queen, it is said, was 
a real Christian, " holding her own faith, 
and privileged to retain her own chaplain 
and holy offices at the court of her heathen 
husband." Near to that heathen court 
stood, and still stands, the little church of 
St. Martin, this little church had been gi,en 
up to Queen Bertha as her private chapel, 
and so su<:cessfu.l. was Augustine, that the 
chroniclers declared he baptized at leas-t ten 
thousand persons ; Ethelbert himself be
came a convert to the Christian faith ; he 
received the missionaries into his royal 
city, and Protestanism, or the gospel, as 
then understood, became the established 
religion of Kent. 

Let us never forget the hole of the pit 
from whence we were digged, nor the rock 
out of which we were hewn. We are prone 
in these clays to murmur at the little the 
gospel appears to be effecting. We are 
tempted to look with contempt upon those 
who follow not with us. vV e are too oftr-n 
vaunting ourselves, and, indirectly saying. 
" the temple of the Lord are we," but, who 
can think of the first five hundred years 
when this land was nearly covered with 
heathen darkness, who can contemplate the 
comino- of AuO'ustine into the Southern 
parts ~f this k~O"dom and tb.e rough, the 
preparatory work he 1 accomplishe~, who 
can recall to mind the scenes of Smithfield, 
and Oxford the tower, and other spots 
where the 1~artyrs shed their blood; who 
can carefully review !he struggle~-the de
feats and the victories, the castmg down, 
and, anon, the uprising of the gospel king-
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dom in this lanc\-who can contrast enn has been awakened, enlightened, and 
the church of England, what it was when stirred to act.ion, by the bold benevolence 
Godfrey Massey had his first living, 'and and happy achieyements of tho Noucon
what in many parts, it is now, and although forming sections of om· visible Zion ? 
formality, hypocrisy, errors, and empty Godfrey Massey was a companion of the· 
forms abound, still within her pale there cross ; in labours ancl devotion, he was far 
arc not a few godly, earnest, holy, and beyond my Isaac the clergyman, and of 
de,-oted men whose li-1-es and labours de- Godfrey Massey, I will, ere long, gi,·e a 
clare that the lo,c of Christ, the knowledge sketch to show what grace can do eYen 
of truth, the glory of God, and the good of where it is beclouded by prejudices and 
souls, arc. with them principles of power, powers not of a heavenly birth. 
ancl withal elements to whfrh they are con- Isaac, the clergyman, was a fair repre
secratcd by the grace and Spirit of J csus sentatiYe of what the English clergy was 
himself. in those easy ancl sleepy clays in which he 

Da,rnon Massey says of his father's first entered upon his cure. But I ha,e a deep 
church-Fedamore-" it was a miserable, conviction that if tl:iis national chlll'ch of 
weather-beaten, dingy, little building, con- om·s had not . had within its walls many 
taining a small porch, fotu· pews, a narrow \most highly-favoured sons of the New 
chancel. and a little alcow, which ser,ed Co,enant, she must long ere this haYe 
for pulpit and reading desk. The only l bowed her head in the clust. Before, then, 
gentleman of the congregation was the old I I pass away on to the other rep,·esentative· 
squire of the parish, who was pretty "con- 1 men whom I knew when a boy, let us 
stant at his duty," ·but eudently, "on range over some memorials of those mighty_ 
thorns to be off." Before Godfrey Massey men in (through whose breasts the light 
went to Fedamore, this old squire would of God's truth and the darkness of the fall,). 
sometimes catch the parson's surplice as he most desperate conflicts did ensue. 
passed up the narrow aisle, and audibly Augustine-the first revivalist in Eng
suggest that the sermon might be dispensed land, is but little known : by many he is 
with, on account of the snow, or the rain, viewed as some old half Romish priest,. 
or the wind, or his gout, or the smallness of clacl in the darkness of death : but it was 
the con.,<>Tegation. not so. In his lifo you ha,e the two sides 

Such is a ,ery fair sample of what the in contrast most awfully grand-the violen.ce. 
church of England was, not so ,ery long of sin-ancl the virtue of salvation, as in my. 
since. l\Imay we not rejoice that the old next I hope to show. 
national religious institution of our country 

®It~ j l!Jntouflt Jrctltrcn: 
THEIR IIISTORY-THfilR DOCTRINES-THEIR SPREAD-TIIEIR PRESENT CONDITION, ETC., ETC.;_; 

WITII D!OGIUI'IIICAL SKETCHES OF SOME OF THEIR LEADERS, AND MOST DEVOTED 
JIIEMDERS. 

BY THOMAS GEORGE BELL, LL.D., UP LYNMOUTII, NORTH DEVON, 

LETTER Ill, 

DEAR BROTHER-Mrs. Grattan Guinness, 
in her little book on "the Brethren,'' says: 
"It is not altogether easy to define their 
views, as they i:ia ve no written creed or 
confession of faith." She states that this is 
because "they feel strongly that the bond 
of fellowship between Christiana ought not 
to consist in unanimity of opinioB as regards 
minor points of belief, but in the possession 
of a common faith and life in Christ." 

There being no corporate agreement, nor 
any authorised statement of tlie views of 
Brethren, the only thing practi~able is, by 
personal intercourse, oral or wnttcn, to as· 
certain the views of individuals. If this is 
done to a large extent, we arrive at a know· 
ledge of the things more commonly received 

in the body which these individuals ~ake up~ 
This is what the Lord has enabled me to. 
do. I can, therefore, now narrow a little 
our ground of investigation by declaring my. 
conviction that, if the Brethren thought it
right to subscribe to a written statement of 
their views, they could subscribe to the fol
lowing articles of fundamental truth :-

1. The Divine inspiration, authority, and. 
sufficiency of the Holy Scriptures. 

2. The right of private judgment in the 
interpretation of the IIoly Scriptures. 

3. The unity of the Godhead, and the. 
Trinity of Persona therein. 

4. The utter depravity of human nature, 
in consequence or the fall, 

5, The incarnation of the Son of Goel,. 
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His work of atonement for sinners of man
kind, and His mediatorial intercession and 
reign. 

6. The justification of the sinner by faith 
alone. 

7. The absolute necessity of the work of the 
Holy Ghost in the conversion of the sinner. 

8. 'fhe immortality ef the soul, the re
surrection of the body,•the judgment of the 
world by our Lortl Jesus Christ, with the 
eternal bles~edness of the righteous, and the 
eternal pumshment of the wicked. 

9. 'fhe obligation and perpetuity of the 
ordinances of Baptism and the Lord's Sup
per. 

Neither the Calvinistic view of truth, nor 
the Arminian, characterize the Brethren as 
a body; there are both views held amongst 
them, just as in the various denominations. 

The great majority of the Brethren ad
here to believers' baptism by immersion. 
There are a few amongst them who do not. 

The Brethren universally hold that it is 
the believer's privilege, following, as they 
think, apostolic example, to sit down at the 
Lorcl's table on each first day of the week. 

In the preceding statement of views on 
truth, it will be seen that the subjects 
of terms of communion Church disci
pline and the Christian :Oinistry, are re
served for further explanation. It is on 
these points we will meet the real ground of 
controversy, and the main subjects for our in
vestigation. 

It must also be understood that the state·· 
ment of truth, as held by the Brethren, is 
not given to set aside as unnecessary an in
vestigation into real or supposed lieresy 
amongst them-it is only meant to show that 
if heresy be found to exi~t, it is among indi
viduals of the body, and cloes not characte
rize the wko!e. We will hope to investigate 
every charge of this nature with patience 
and impartiality, as in the presence of the 
Lord. May He graciously help us through 
the whole matter.-! am, dear brother, yours 
truly, THOMAS GEORGE BELL. 

XXI.-" The Brethren here nre of the modc
i-ate party. We know very little of Mr. Darby 
or his writings. His views about the ministry used 
to be peculiar; but you o.re quite aware that his 
writings compromise no ono but himself nnd 
those who stand as his supporters. lie occupies 
no representative place. I do not think myself 
that all those articles in the Record news:paper 
need any reply. They show a very unchristian 
spirit, and in numy points are positively untrue. 
~here the statements have any point or npplica• 
lion they seem only to affect the Darby ;,arty. 
Yon will have noticed the communication in one 
of the numbers, siftned "a Layman." 

[The following 1s an extract from the letter in 
the Record:-

u They do not confine theii• movements to large 
towns. I reside in a hamlet., nnd tho noighbour
llood around has been literally saturated with 
their tracts; and the n1inds of sereml, who a 
short time since were eRrnest and consistent sup
porters of OUR Chm·ch, arc now in direct opposi
tion to eve,•yching that TIIE Church teaches. I find 

that many of the evangelical clergy have encou
raged the Brethren and circulated their tracts 
largely."] 

My co1Tespondent goes on to rema.rk on this, 
4' I do not doubt that the tracts to 1 8atm·ate' thiR 
• Layman's' neighbourhood were got from the 
w~ll-known Mr. Muller, of Bristol ; or they 
might have been got from the Dublin Tract So
ciety. The Brethren are mainly supplied from 
these two sotu-ces.'~ 

XXII.-" .About the time that Brethren first 
began in Dublin t.o meet in the name of Christ 
alone, there were peniOns as ,vP.11 as circum
stances which the Lord seems to haYe nsed in 
blessing. .Amongst these persons, Hugh '\Vhite, 
the curate of St-. i\fary's church, in that city, was 
a servant of Chri!!-t far beyond his fellows in sim
plicity of purpose, strength of faith, and catl1c
licity of heart. He published two works jn par
ticular which have been greatly blessed to many 
souls, both then and since. I have refcned to 
one of these, Jleditati.bns on P,·ayer, and copied 
you a few lines, which are appropriate to your 
present subject :-

,,'If this prayer-in John xvii.-had been con
stantly remembered and acted upon by all His 
people, how would it ha\"'e tended to p1·eyent, or 
to allay, those dif:.~aceful di\·i.sions about non-es
sential points wluch haYe broken the unity, dis
turbed the peace, nnd disfigured the love1iness of 
the Church of Christ in eYery age, and thu$ im
peded the progress of Christianity in the world, 
by dimming the lustre ot that glorious attesta
tion of its divine origmal (e'\--en the display of the 
spirit of lo'f'e and unity among all its tnithful fol
lowers) with whose full-orbed e:shibition the Sa
viour apperu·s to ha,?e linked t.he triumpliant es
tablishment of the claims of His Gospel.'" 

XXIII.-" Since we met in Plymouth I ha,·e 
been thinking much on the subject we then con
versed about. My impression is that the work 
is not only from the Lo1·d, bnt most opportune. 
You very co1Tectl_y pointed out the features of 
the present days 1n your public lecture here on 
the 'signs of the times.' As fa.r as I;can judge of 
what I see, intense thoughtfulness ond close in
vestigation prc,·ails, so that men will not take 
anything for granted. This gh-es Areat room for the 
working of Satan, but God will overrule it tor the 
sifting of His Church. All our thoughts and ways 
must be severely tested by God's Word that th~ 
precious and the vile may be fully sepa.i·ated. 

There are precious truths held by the Brethren 
greatly overlooked by other Christians, though 
not absolutely denied bythem. To set the~e 
forth n1ust be a good- work at nny time-to do it 
now when such n deep spirit of inquiry is abroad~ 
is to my mind the most likely of all things to 
receive a ,·ery full nnd manifest bJp_.:sing. 

XXIV.-•• I am afraid you will find lt n most 
tedious business to review all the tracts of Breth
ren, which are legion, and the re,iew of a few in 
detail would not, it strikes me, be much cvidenc~ 
in court. '\-Vould it not be better to take a general 
survey of their doctrines, principles, di~cipline. 
an<l practice, showing their di~tinctntss from ~ect 
or party for n time., and tl1cn their subsequent 
failure, and deduce certain lessons? You would 
bring out fully their whole history, comment on 
their doctrines, and where they in tlli$ respect 
have erred, show the conncct-ior, betwet.•n them 
errors nnd their subsequent failurc-splitti..ng 
upon the very rock the.r desired to ll\yi(~. _ 

"That they kn-e many ot them md1ndually 
held up a precious testimony for the trt~th, I be
lieve no renl Christian mu11, unle~;:; blmdtd by 
ignorance nnd prejudice,cnn deny, but corporately 
their testimony has rndly follen ~hort, and they_ 
ore now one of the most sadly d1strnctt.0 d ~ectsot 
nll the sects. Making" Brethren," pru:--d~:tis~.n~ 
to their own tenets tuts been too much tl!en· u1m .. 
rather than enden\·ouring to mniutain llu:, 1rnity of 
all true believers £n Christ, with wtiich tlley ~tarted'. 
They cry out against making much of man, ant.l 
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the whole history of the Darbr and Kewton 
controYersy 1s one of the saddest 1nst:lnces of the 
oue 1nan idea to be n1et with. Truth. loYe, and 
pence hn,·e been sacrificed on this shrine. But in 
all t.his we see thnt declension and failure a,·e tke 
ch_aractuistics of this dispensation. It a man knows 
lus own heart he has nothing- to throw at then1. 
I ha,·e no sympathy with the indiscrin1inate and 
fleshly attacks that are made on thetn in the 
Record, and other religious papers, reYiews, and 
pamphlet-s." 

XXY .-" I ha,·e rend the little books you sent 
n1e, and in my own mind passed thein all, saxe 
one, ns sonnd· in the truth. I would not say 'llhnt 
this ouc, Strike Out, is unsound. It cei·tainly 
would not be thought so by such of the Lord's 
peopl<:" a~ incline to Arminian Yiews. It seems to 
me t.o fail,jnst where so mnch of the pre.a,ching 
of the present day is defective. I 1nay be n1is
taken, bnt it appears to admit that m,an has a 
power to come to _C!irist. wit.bout tl:e almighty 
dra,n:1gs of the Spmt of God. The incident re
lated 1~ a n10st st.riking one. A drowning man is 
s:i.ved by the cry," Strike out, Dill!" The spiritual 
o.pplic:ation is the import.ant question, Can the 
dead smner u strike ont" to Christ of his own na
tm·al ability? I was much pleased with the nn
folding of n1ost precious truth in The Priesthood 
c.nd Cl'oss of Christ, by,~ J. L. H.'' The Scarlet Line 
and The Stroke of a Stiel,;, I have circulated myself: 

As one meeting regularly with the Baptists, I 
may get credit tor impartiality in n1y testimony 
when I say that I have had sweet fellowship in 
D1nne things with many of the Brethren. At 
the same time I must add, that if ever I thought 
of going regularly amongst them, I w.is held 
back by the report of their quarrel,, and the 
bitter spirit they showed towards ench other. 

X~I.-·• I thank yon much for sending me 
the article on II Brethren.'' If it is carried on in 
the S!'irit in ~hich it is begun. I think it may be 
nsed m blessmg to the whole Church of God, for 
too often the human infirmity and sin of indivi
dual brethren bas been the cause of hindrance to 
many earnestly desirous of doing God's will; 
the_,- seeingthe fearful failures and er!orsamongst 
Br~thren, a.re prejudiced against then· principles 
and will not listen to that which they imagin~ 
has brotight forth such lamentable fruit. 

u Is not one great cause of failure in Brethren 
that they have been more desirous of bringing 
others to their views rather than seeking to press 
for~n.rd after more conformity to Christ? The 
desire for, and attainment of knowleda-e has 
puffed up, and charity or DiYine Jo,·e ha's been 
too much neglected-the twelfth nnd fourteenth 
of 1st CoriutLians has been studied to the ne
glect of the thirteenth, though so plainly told it is 
the most important of all. 

:' I am rejoiced at these papers which tend to 
bring out truth, thougb they may also show how 
greatly men 1lave erred from it.. Does it not show 
th~,t God is working to bring about a true union] 
,viii He nut manifest it in .Flis time? 

u Tli.e n:iixture of those who know nothing of 
the prmc1ples that should bring us together, may 
also be, I doubt not. a great cause of failure. It 
is_one_ thing to cunfess with the lips that one is a 
p1lgr11n and stranger here. and quite another to 
renounce the in ward world in the heart, and the 
outward world in circumstances. The latter m.-'ly 
have long ee3:5Cd to I.Jave po~er, whilst earthly 
thrngs may still have a place 111 the l.ieart--even 
lawful thmgs may occupy too much of your thne 
or thout;hts." 

XXVII.--u I am quite disinclined to any such 
undertaking as you propose,-

.. lst-Bccause of the difficulty of defining any 
principles a:::; matter of agreement, which may be 
Baid to distingui:-h "the Brethren" corporately. 
:EU,Ch one must speak for himself, as I \'r"Ould, if 
Asked my ,•jews of Scriptural tl'utlJ. 

u 2n<l-Because, if at the beginning there were 
any principles of an unique nature maintained, 

they who at the time took n lend in doing so, nnd 
are most qualified to state them, are the very nien 
who ,u-o most to blamo in the failure of whlcb 
you speak, and which we nll deplore, 

"3rd-Ilecause now, ns e,,er, even in tho Apos
tles' t-hne, the best and only true testimony of 
principles vitally held•b_y Christian people is given 
m their walk; nnd it is n. question with n10 how 

' far, 01· whet.her the chnrches which hnd the benc1lt 
of the Apostles' prc•encc and teaching, oral 01· 
written, undcrstoo\1 or held by ngreement, or 
can1e together in the co1nn1on understanding 
and agreement ot any set of Yiews 01• principles. 

11 4th-Decnusc my impression is, that mn.uy of 
the Lord's denr snints, n1eeting sis we do, hnve a 
st.rong objection agniust nny statement of their 
l'iews in a corporate wo.y, seeing that though the 
editor of the Record tln·ows it against us o.sa re
proach that we are, a.she says, a 'creedless rect,' 
he in fact ascribes to us that which is t-he best re
futation of anyfuilt of sectarianism.'' 

XXVIII.-" thank you for n sight of the ex
tracts from the correspondence. There is much 
in them calculated to draw out the attention of 
God's people desiring the prosperity of the 
Church. A most seru·ching i..nvesti~n.tion, con-
ducted on principles of love ond torbearance, 
cannot but be for God's glory. I wonder much 
at the remn.i·ks of your friend who is" quite dis
inclined" for the undertaking. There are some 
arguments in favour of it, which I feel sur,e he 
must hnve entirely ornrlooked. That the men 
who began the movement are the "most qualified" 
to state principles and their working, is a thought 
he will find few willing to receive. One. looking 
on at a distance is, in all sorts of cases, always 
considered the most likely to be impartial. 

u I hope ;you, dear brothe1·, will gu on simply 
looking to the Lord. He will, I quite expect, 
greatly bless the effort." 

XXlX.-" When I read your first article in the 
EARTHEN VESSEL, I recognised you as a brother 
who preached last yenr in St. Mary's, Bedford. 
Your preaching here was peculiarly accepted by 
some I know, because of its faithfulness, com
bined with a manifest spirit of love. This latter 
is what some of t-he dear Brethren greatly lack. 
They have, some of them, n very harsh way of 
settmg forth truth. You came to Bedford just a 
week after n great disturbance bod been caused in 
the town by a Christian brother who was preach
ing in the open air, and who, in the midst of a 
large nsse!Ilbly, publicly set fire to a prayer
book, intending t.o burn it as a testimony against 
evil. Surely these harsh ways are utterly opposed 
to the mind of Christ?'' 

X:.XX.-" I can quite believe that you will give 
an impartial account of the history and principles 
of the Brethren. As you have taken it in hand, 
I trust it may be for good, nnd blessing to them 
and others. 

" I think there are many things of doctrine 
that very early characterized them ; but I should 
rather think (.bat the clear apprehension of such 
truth was not so much the cause ns the result of 
their having in simplicity of faith met together 
as children of God, with the Word of God only 
as their guide and standard : they were thus open 
and free to the teaching of the Spirit of God. The 
great hinilrance to others being the various tra
ditional systems which have to be followed, as 
well as the worldliness nnd want of singleness of 
mind and heart which accrued from their being 
bounrl to support them. 

" When I first met some of the Drethren, bein_g 
then in the Church of England, I heru·d 1t 
pre~scd so much in their favour tltefr peculiar light 
on divine truth, also their holiness and love. I ever 
resisted joining them on such a ground. What 
settled my mind was first seeing that where I toa, 
was not simple Scriptural ground, hut in great 
measure traditional, and therefore dangerous to 
subvert the truth (Marie vii.) which I found in 
many ways, ns for instance, baptismal regencra-
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tion. The other sect.s were free from this, but 
bound up by rulce of their own, and, in some re~ 
spects, mol'C fettered than the former. I found 
I coulrl come in amongst Brethren simply with 
the Bible in my hand, and that they received and 
gave a pince to all Christians simply as such. 
"If I might suggest any heads or articles on the 

subject, they would be-
" 1. Meetmg together simply as brethren and 

sisters in the Lord, and consequently receiving 
all other Christians as such, without any denomi
nntionnl nnme or stn.nding. 

so~i!e :i~e!r!~~a~1Je0 ~~~1h~f God as the only 
"3. Acknowled~ing the Spirit of God as the in

fallible ancl P.''om1sed teacher through the Word. 
"4. Free hbert;ir for the exercise of all spiritual 

gifts in the Church, when met together as such. 
"I think Brethren were also distinguished by 

thcil' clear app1·ehension of the resurrection and 
ascension standing of the Chlll'ch in their risen 
Head." 

XXXI.-" There was, I think, considerable ex
CUS6 for the original withdrawal of the Brethren 
from the various Churches. Popery has tor 
several years been growing up more or less in all 
the Churches, and had the Brethren constructed 
a better system-for without system there is no 
order-the result would have been a happy one. 
The recognition of Pastors o.nd Deacons with local 
responsibility would have given stability. As it is, 
the Brethren have done much to revive important 
doctrines, of which I may instance the following-

" A.-The heavenly calling of the Christian. 
"B.-The' blessed hope' of the Church. 
" C.-The doctrine of the Millennium. 
" I trust that. the investigation of the subject

though painful in itself-will be productive of 
good to the Churches generally. 

" I think the Churches have improved in zeal, 
and somewhat in spirituality, yet their position 
is far fr.om satisfactory. The following points 
deserve especial attention :-

" A.-The professional character of the ministry, 
" B.-The neglect to observe the Lord's Supper 

weekly, as:in apostolic days. 
"C.-The introduction of eeremoniea which 

hinder the free action of the Spirit. 
" D.-The eu!usion of brother's gifts at the 

Lord's table. 
" My impression is, that if weekly communion 

with open ministry at the table were established 
-the Pastor presiding-great good would result. 
This is really what is wanted in the Churches ; 
and why should there be any hesitation in re
turning to something like apostolic simplicity!" 

XXXII.-" I hope your review of the Brethren 
will not be too superficial. We do not want 
gossip but truth. Having been associated with 
them from the beginning I have, of course, my 
own view of theil· doctrines, but shall be glad to 
hea~ that of others. I hope' open meetings,' 'abso• 
lute theocl'acy,' and other pmnts which contnin 
elements of tmth, will be fairly canvassed. 

"I believe the cause oftheil· O.i,·isions wns that 
they were built up from the beginning more on 
knowledge than on grace; and the two adverse 
systems of doctrine, feebly kept toi:ether at first, 
soon caused their first great disrupt10n. Any one 
attending the last of the Powerscourt meetings 
must have foreseen where it would end,,, 

XXXIII.-" In writing on the subject of the 
Brethren, I trust you will state their views on 
Weekly Communion at the Lord's table. I differ 
from the Brethren in many things, but entirely 
agree with them that we should meet at the 
Lord's table each Lord's-day. I am a Baptist, and 
do not tee! any desire to abandon my stand as 
such, but I would delight to see the Baptist body 
practising this privilege in the Apostolic way. 
The Baptists at Konigsbe1·g, a large town m 
Pmssia, meet weekly at the Lord's table. Some 
of your correspondents mii;ht be able to inform 
us of others doing the like. ' 

UNION. 
MR. En!TOR-As you_ have opencrl yonr 

pages tD discuss the subJect connecter\ with 
" Brethrcnism," will yon afforrl me a little 
space to co:"ect an unjust charge that is 
brought agarnst them, and that on the im
portant point of union ? 

We a.ll know that the quarrd at head
quarters, between the lion and the unicorn 
fighting for the crown of leadership, intro~ 
du~ed into the body a sniovs division, 
which led to sundry subdivisions ; but, 
however the sect may be split up into par
ties upon such points as the "The-one-man 
ministry," ,: Imputed righteousness," "close 
.or open communion," the secret rapture.s or 
views upon prophetic subjects, they all to a 
unit are agreed upon two points, Tiz., a 
better assurance, and a free-will faith. Many 
of the Brethren have left the communion 
altogether, renounced some of their errors 
and united themselves io other churches'. 
and not a few who were once leaders of 
divers "gatherings," have separated from 
the sect, and become pastors of small con
gregations .of their individual fonnation · 
but with very few exceptions, the Lord'~ 
truth-1.oving people find that on these two 
p.oints they are still in union with the 
Brethren, and this is soon discovered by the 
discontented .of that sect, or the expelled 
taking refuge amongst them. Howe,er th~ 
deserters from their ranks may repudiate 
the doctrines a1;d discipline of Brethrenism, 
let not the children of God who lo,e the 
truth be · satisfied without a distinct dis• 
claimer upon these two fundamental errors. 
Let not their Sibboleth deceive the simple, 
so long as their free-will faith teaches that 
doubtsandfearscan be got rid of by the exer
cise of man's will,and that libertyancl peace 
are to be found in the letter of the Word. 
These two fatal errors are a distinct denial 
of the Di.ine so,ereignty of the Spirit's 
work in the heart, and with such as hold 
these views, God's truth-taught people can
not ha,e uniou.-Yolll'S for the truth's sake 

C.F. 

A SLEEPING PREACHER. 

MR. EDITOR-The following may not be 
unprofitable to a p.ortion of yolll' readers. 
The meditation of it has afforded me much 
pleasure, and some degree of comfort, hav
ing just recovered from a so,ere mental 
affliction, and having had to molll'n the a b
sencc .of a God who sometimes hideth 
Himself, and then we arc troubleJ. on e,ery 
side. 

A few nights since I dreamed I was in a place 
of worship, and was called upon to speak in 
the name of the Lo1·d. I asked a brother to 
engage in prayer, and while ho was so doing 
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I thought upon my subject.. I ascemlrd the 
pulpit, and said, '' Dear friend8, I cannot 
tell yon whet•e to find the text, but the 
w,,rd, are," ,Yithout me ye can do nothing." 
~ was first led to notice the glorious speaker 
rn the text. the Lord Jesus Christ; for 
truly. without Him we can do nothing 
pleasing to God; but with Him we pm do 
all things; He is the self-existent, co-equal, 
an,l co-eternal God: the ,v onilerfnl Counsel
lor, the Mighty Go,{ the &erlasting Father, 
the Prin~e of Peace. l\Iuch has heen said of 
His being the Eternal Son of God, the 
Begotten Son of God, &c. ; I bclie,e one 
and all know HE rs Gon ; and the ques
tion with me is this, is He my God, rny 
Sanour, ,ny sakation, m.1/ all in all ; and 
has He sa,·ed 1ne from the wrath to come? 
I belic,e it is the desire of e,ery hea,en
born soul to know Hnc, and the power of 
His resurrection for themsel,es, ancl that 
for their own souJ's comfort and satisfac
tion. 

Secondly, without Him we can do no
thing, that is, nothing spiritual(// good, 
nothing but sin, for the heart is deceitful 
abo,e all things, and desperately wicked. 
Oh, my friends, what must the state of 
that man or woman be who is without God, 
without Christ, and without hope in the 
world? And such were all of us by nature; 
but God, who is rich in mercy, hath com
mended His lo,e to us in that while we were 
yet sinners CHRIST died for us ; and the 
Holy and E,er-bli>ssed Spirit hath im
planted the knowledge of the same in our 
hearts by His Di.ine power. In my heavy 
affliction I was much left to myself. Oh, 
the horrors of those times no one can 
tell but those who ha,e experienced the 
same ! no comfort from any som·ce ; no con
solation in attending the means of grace ; 
on the contrary, while sitting in the pew, 
hard thoughts of God, blasphemous words 
almost escaping my lips, but, thanks be to 
God, not quite; dissatisfaction with self 
and e.ery one connected with me ; and the 
trouble and anxiety I caused my family and 
friend;;, no one can tell. The enemy came, 
in with his temptations and said, " You 
ha,e made a profession; now, what do you 
think of yourself?" That passage was 
brought to my mind where the Apostle 
speaks of ,being a castaway, after ha,ing 
preached to others ; Lut, on looking at an 
ancient Bible in my possession, it says, 
" Lest I myself be reproved." Dear friends, 
reproving a child and casting one away are 
wry difforent matters indeed. The Lord 
will not forsake His people under any cir
cumstancc·s, for His great name anil pro
mise sake ; but oh, the awfnl state of living 
and dying without Christ; God grant it 
may not Le the case of any one here ! and 
if He has not :already done so, may the· 

Holy Spirit put the cry into yom· heart, 
God be 1nerciful to me a sin11er. Then it 
may be said of you, 

"More happy. but not more secure, 
The glorified spirits in hea,·en." 

Is anything too hard for the Lord? Yes. 
He c'1nnot deny Hin~~e?f; for it will be His 
own child crying unto Him, The Eternal 
God cannot be deaf to the cries of His own 
elect.. 

"Without thy presenc.e earth ls hell, 
III,• thoughts must stlll in sadness dwell ; 
Till I can see Immanuel's face! 
I'm all undone wttl1out His grace." 

Lastly, we can do all things through 
Christ, which strengtheneth us. Oh, the 
glorious transition from death to life ! It 
is, indeed, unspeakable and fnll of glory. 

" We can do all things, and can bear 
AU suffering if our Lord is I!ear." 

Your own flesh and blood may slight you ; 
near and dear friends may look cool upon 
you; providence may seem to frown upon 
you; hut,-

If Emmannel's face appear, 
then, all is well ; in His presence there is 
life ; yea, the very life of God in the soul ; 
then can we with the poet say-

" Whate'er we need, in Jesus dwells, 
And therein dwells for me." 

also, we are enabled to say, when sitting at 
His feet, and in our right minds,-

" My Jesus hath done all things well." 
God grant it may be the happy lot of all 

of us for His Name's sake; and to Him be 
all the glory for e,er and ever. Amen. 

H. COWTAN. 
Bermonclsey. 

CHRIST,-ALL IN ALL. 

Arise my heart, o.rise and sing, 
And on creation call, 

That vaulted heaven aloud mo.y ring, 
With-uChrist is all in all." 

Ye saints,-to you this joy belongs, 
Thcugh plunged in Adam's fall ; 

Then pour the praise In holy songs, 
That Christ is all in all. 

What thongh around our spacious co.rth, 
Death spreads :i f11n'r:1l pall; 

We've nobler life by second birth, 
In Christ our all in all. 

What though dark sorrows round us teem, 
In palace, cot, ancl hall; 

Of joy there flow:1 a living stredm, 
From Christ our all In all, 

When call'<l to lle on bed of death, 
And drink the cup of gall, 

We'll cheerful sing with dying breath, 
That Christ is all in all. 

When fiery wrath from pole to 1iole, 
Consumes this eartl,Iy ball; 

This song through highest heaven shall roll, 
That Christ is all in all. 

\VILUA)l STOKES, 
Manchester, January 13tb, 1863. 
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NOTICES OF NEW BOOKS. 

THE CHURCH IN THE LONG NIGHT LOOKING FOR THE MORNING; 
OR, THE PRESENT CHARACTER OF CHRISTENDOM. 

A Notice of " The Javelin of PMnehas." By Rev. W. Lincoln. 
FnoM the publication of several sermons by 
Mr. W. Lincoln, the minister of Beresford 
-chapel, Walworth, and from the sacred 
blessing which has attended his ministry, a 
deep interest has been felt towards him, 
which has recently been greatly increased 
by the fact of his having seceded from the 
national establishment, and openly avowed 
himself a believer in the ordinance of Bap
tism by immersion. The following para
graph furnishes interesting information : in 
substance it is correct:-" Jan. I, 1863. 
On Thursday, the Rev. Wm. Lincoln de
livered an address in the Baptist chapel, 
Walworth, London, explaining his reasons 
for seceding from the Church of England 
and uniting himself with the denomination 
of Baptists. The reverend gentleman is 
the minister of Beresford chapel, Walworth. 
Mr. Lincoln said his views on Baptism had 
undergone a change during the time he was 
studying the Se,en Epistles to the Churches 
in Asia, The union of Church and State 
first attracted his attention five years ago, 
and he had now, by the grace of God, been 
brought out of bondage. The Hon. and 
Rev. B. W. Noel delivered an address on 
the occasion, after which he baptised Mr. 
Lincoln, who, after his baptism, baptised 
Mrs. Lincoln. The solemn services were 
concluded by the Rev. B. W. Noel." 

The "Address " which Mr. Lincoln de
livered to his congregation on quitting the 
communion of the Church of England, to
gether with his letter to the Bishop of Lon
don, has been issued in a twopenny pam
phlet, of which some thousands have been 
sold, and it is still to be had of J. Paul, I, 
Chapter House-court, Paternoster-row, and 
expresses most faithfully the conflicts of his 
mind in coming to this conclusion, and all 
the circumstances which carried him on to 
the end. Some iron-hearted penmen ha,e, 
with a hyper-critical spirit, found some
thing in that address to hold up to censure ; 
and from men who think nobody right but 
themselves, no other expression could be 
expected. If all of us could act as purely 
and as conscientiously as Mr. Lincoln has 
done, we were a much happier denomina
tion, and a people of much greater useful
ness. We will not dwell here ; but only pray 
.that the light of Truth, and the liberty of 
the Spirit, may be increasingly granted 
unto Mr. Lincoln; nnd that his labours in 
-the Lord's vineyard may be, for a length
<med poriod, a blessing to thousands of im-

mortal souls ; and, if a persevering pene
tration into the Word of God, if entire 
devotion to the service of God, and a holy 
love to the person, kingdom, and glory of 
C'hrist be qualifications, we believe 1\fr. 
Lincoln has them. ; 

For some six years, 1\fr. Lincoln has been 
closely studying the Saviour's Parables, the 
Apocalypse, and the whole of the Sacred 
Word. In this study the special unction 
of the Holy Spirit has rested on him ; and 
the result has been the publication of a 
volume of nearly six hundred pages, which 
is certain to find a large acceptance through
out the whole of Christendom. The volume 
is first class in every respect, and is illus
trated by three diagrams, suggesti,e of 
thought enough to occupy a teachable spirit 
for years, and throwing open much which 
might appear obscure and undefined to un
enlightened minds. One sentence in the 
preface carries in it a rich fulness as re
gards the nature of the work. Our author 
says :-" The object of this work is to as
certain and shew clearly, if possible, THE 

Lonn's OWN JUDGMfil,T AS To THE TRul!: 

CONDITION OF CHRISllE.'iDOM; and to note 
still his own indications as to how that con
dition became so wretched, as we shall hear 
him declaring that it is." 

We make no promises as to our further 
notices of this volume. We are the first to 
announce its real existence, and to express 
its design : we have turned o,er e,ery leaf, 
and our connction is, that it is a text-book, 
from whence innumerable expositions of 
Truth, and of the church's history-past, 
present, and future-will be drawn. On 
every page there seems this sentence writ
ten,-" This dispensation has been one long 
dark night; but the true church, en
lightened by the Spirit of God, in all the 
changes and trials through which she has 
been passing, has been looking for that 
morning which shall be without clouds." 
That morning may not be so far dist,mt as 
some imagine. 

Punch in the Pulpit. By PmLIP CATER, 
author of the Great Fiction of' the Times. 
Second edition. London: W. Freeman, 
102, Fleet street. (240 pp. 2s.) 

WE do not like this title. The pulpit certainly 
is.not.the place for" Pun,~h ;''. anc; this corn,~ 
bmat10n of "sacredness with ' sarcasm, 
is to us painful. N e,·ertheless, it is the title 
Mr. Cater has been pleased to adopt ; and 
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as we arr pledged to renew the book, we 
must writ,, down, e,en in this Olli' EAP.THEN 
Y ESSEL, that unseemly title, Punch in the 
Pulpit. We attempt no denial of the fact 
that something as bad as Pimch may some
times be seen in the pulpit; yea, Punch is a 
virtue when compared with some of the 
Yicious things which have been found there. 

ing that our soul's delight, and life's 011(1 
commission is to PROVE that "JESUS CHRIST 
came into thewo1·ldTo SAVE SINNERS;" there
fore,· page by page will we follow yon, 
Philip, and do our utmost to uphold those 
principles you have so seriously smitten. 
\Ve tnke Olli' time. 

The only questions with us are these-has Tlie Bunyan Library. London : J. Heaton 
1Ir. Cater written truly? Has he not over- and Son, ,v arwick lane, Paternoster r9w. 
coloured facts? And again, has Mr. Cater MEssns. Heaton and Son, the respectable 
rendered any good service by publishing to publishers of the F,-eeman, and other Bap
all the world the extraneous, the accidental, tist works, have commenced to issue a se
and the occasionally unhappy outbreaks of ries of volumes, "by eminent Baptist au
natural temperaments to be here and there thors," which will ultimately form a most 
found in connection with this sublime and handsome, and in some cases, useful addi
holy enterprise -the preaching of the Gospel tion to the studies of the thoughtful and de
of Jesus Christ? We cannot think he has. voted portions of our people. This is an 
We are not angry with him; we shall not excellent enterprise; we have no doubt it 
reproach him; nor shall we write one uu- will be adequately and honourably sup
kind or unjust word touching him or his ported. It holds out an opportunity to mi
book, if we can avoid it ; but we do pity nisters with a double benefit, The prospec
him; for a minister of his mind, of his age, tus says:-" Ministers procuring ten sub
and of his powers, to ha,e no better em- scribers for a year, are supplied with the 
ployment than to be hunting after, writ- year's publications without charge." The 
ing down, and trying to make a market subscription is twelve shillings and sixpence 
of thi, failings of some of the most de- per annum, payable in advance ; for this 
voted and useful serrants of God, and subscription four volumes are issnedyearly. 
through them to endea,our to cast a. cloud An industrious minister, in a good connec
o,er the great principles of our common tiou, will soon obtain ten subscriptions, and 
saJ. ,at.ion, thereby putting a weapon in the thus secure to himself four handsome vo-
hands of the nncircumcised,-all this con- lwnes for his trouble. · 
strains us to wish that a mission much more Books will never make ministers. Read
likely to be useful to the people than this ing, of itself, will. never give grace. But, 
work e.er can be had been given to him. to pour contempt upon books, reading, and 
Oh, Philip! is it because thou couldst not study, as we have heard some do, only indi
succeed thyself in this blessed work of cates the absence of such powers of mind as 
preaching Christ to poor sinners that thou are absolutely essential to a. permanently 
hast tried to disparage those who do? Is prosperous ministry. 
thine eye evil because the Lord's merciful If we can do nothing· with the head
eye is good, and because he has looked upon strong, the stubborn, and the wilfully igno
us to pardon, to preserve, and to use us, rant, to all tender spirits, and teachabl<> 
doth this make thee angry? The cap you so minds, we would simply suggest a safe and 
neatlymade forus,Philip, we foundtofit,and useful method. First, read the Scriptures 
although the thorns therein enfolded opened fully, constantly, prayerfully, and sincerely. 
again the old wounds, yet we put it on, and, Let " THE BIBLE" be indeed " THE Boox." 
humbled in the dust of self-abasemPnt, of thine head, to inform it; of thine heart, 
searched to see if our faith in Christ was of to sanctify it; of thy life, to guide it. Deal 
that God-wrought nature that will stand the with it, as saith the honest and honourable 
fire. If it be pleasurable and profitable to Captain Noakes :~" I read it through, and 
thee, 0 Philip Cater ! to magnify the mi- through, and through, every year . of my 
serable accidents of thy fellow-mortals, if life, besides cruising about at different 
thou believest that hereby Satan can be times ancl in different parts; and I take it 
n )n-plussed, sin banished, delusions disco- to be' the Word of God; a plain revelation 
vered and discarded, and the Saviour's of the mind of God; all that it says I be
kingdom made to gi·ow-then go on ; the lieve with all ';1Y heart:" The Holy_ Ghost, 
field is large, the material abundant, and through the Bible, having led thee mto all 
your wages will not be lacking; but if of truth, and by the truth havi~g made thee
all this thou art not assured, beware -and free; having clothed thyself with the whole 
consider. We would not devote any spaee armour of God; and having firmly grasped 
to a work of this kind, but, seeing efforts the Sword qf the Spilrit, which is the Word 
on all hands are MW being put forth to of God, thou mayest, secondly, walk forth 
cast THE TRUTH and its anointed pleaders into different fields of theological an.d ex
into the shade, seeing the cloven foot be- perimental literature with safety ; th_ou 
neath the assumed sanctimonious garb, see- mayest climb the high mountains of hhe in-
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tellectual, all(l dr.scend into the deep valleys t~e!r diffnent spheres ; but graoping ancl 
of the experimental, in the plain paths of g1vmg powers of soul-an EARXEST coxrr
hiogr!l;phy, and in the. often :elcasi:ng gar- NUANCE in the. pursuit and the pi·oclamation 
dens of illustration, you may mcrease your of heavenly knowledge, are blessings not 
mental stores ; yea, even in the contro,er- bestowed alike on all. 
eial wood~ your sinews maybe strengthened, Dr. Caircl, the recently appointed Profos 
and from each and from every section of sor of Theology in the Glasgow li ni wrsity, 
the world of letters you may bring home deliverecl an introductory address the other 
that which will tend to cmich thy mind, day powerfolly expressive of the clistinction 
furnish thy mouth, render increasingly edi- between what he termed " the essential 
fying thy ministry, and be a source of so- unity of all true knowleclge" ( which can 
lace and comfort to thine own spirits, when, be drawn from the throne of God hy prayer 
otherwise loneliness and darkness IIllght and the patient study of the Scriptlli'eo) and 
veil the outer man. the necessity of carefully invest12.ating the 

What heaps of books good old Dr. John tendencies of other branches or depart
Gill must have searched and re-searched, ments of wisdom and learning. He set the 
read and reviewed! He tells you of " the I Gospel far a hove every other species of 
Targum,." "the Septuagint," "the Latin teaching, and tha~ Gospel can only be satis
Vulgate/' "the Syriac," "Kimchi and Ben factorily discowred in the pages of Di,rine 
Melech," and a numerous host beside; all(l inspiration. 
then he tells you of "the mind of God," of In recommending "The Btmyan Li
" the Spirit of Christ," and of "the holy brary," we believe we are helping to confer 
words of truth," illustrating the gTeat fact a benefit on our rising brethren in the mi
that reading largely never carries a truly nistry, on the churches, ancl the whole of the 
sanctified, God-taught mind away from Christian community at large. Six volumes 
TJwrn; but, in the contrasts and ,arieties, are already issued :-Waylan,J;s P;•inciples 
causes TRUTH to shine with a ten thousand- of tlte Baptists, W01·ks of Rohert Robinson, 
fold greater brilliancy and clearness. Corant's Life of Ji,dcjon, Hackett 011 the 

Ah, but you say, Gill was dry-he was Acts of the Apostles, Evans's Earl1/ En,q!isk 
doctrinal-he was all in and on the letter." Baptists, and Selectior,,s fro,n t!,e Prose 
Even that is not true; but shall we take Writings of 1lfilton, all of which we pur
William Huntingdon? Few writers, except pose to notice separately. 
Sibbes, Thomas · Brooks, and Bolton, ever 
went lower into the travail of the li.ing 
soul, than did the exalted coal-heaver ; 
and dicl not he read? Had he not ,a, library 
of immense value ? Does he not gi.e proof 
in his writings of a thorough knowledge of 
nearly all that had been said and written 
upon the Person of Christ, the Chlll'ch of 
Christ, the Gospel of Christ, and the several 
covenants and doctrines of God's Holy 
Worcl? Most certainly he does. And what 
·is it that has placed James Wells, in Olll' 
own day, far above almost all his brethren 
in the ministry? What has done it? The 
grace of Goel, the anointings of the Holy 
Ghost, clear and comprehensive views of 
eternal truth; these, in the first plaee, have 
done it. What beside has done it? A 
powerful, nimble, telegraphic, elastic mind, 
and a tongue that can talk with a swiftness 
hardly to be equalled. But with all this, 
there has been immense labour in reading. 
He has devoted his life to four things
praye,., IIEADING, TIIINKING, PREACHINCI-ancl 
like Hezekiah, he has clone it with all his 
heart. Like a hind let loose, he has run 
upon the mOlmtains for many years ; and 
we hope he may ha,o twenty more of them 
added to his useful life, before his Ma.ster 
calls him home. 

Others, besides, of .our ministers have 
read and they havo written; 8Jld they have 
done well, and are exceedingly happy in 

Tlie Gardener's Weekly Magazine, Part. 
lX., Price 5d., contains a very fair and in
telligent article on Victoria Park. Shirley 
Hibberd, Esq ., the editor, studies horticul
ture, &c., &c., with a view to the advance
ment of a genuine social reform. He says, 
"We complain that the poor are ignorant, 
dirty, improvident, and intemperate. We 
kno,v that the ultimate cure of all these ills 
is the gospel, but wo know also that the 
ignorant, improvident, and intemperate will 
not hear tT,;at, but they may be all got to 
take interest in a flower show, and therein 
is a proximate cure on which may be built 
a better. But the poor are not seen by those 
who know them best to be generally so aban
doned as statists hn.ve been accustomed to 
describe them. The real gentleness of 
human nature is rarely destroyed by po
verty; it is sometimes made more tender in 
its susceptibilities ; and we only need to 
break down that shrinking timidity and 
jealousy of interference with which the poor 
surround themselves as men in fear of siege, 
in order to understand the breadth of their 
s_ympathies and the nature of t~eir. wants. 
The flower show will just do this : 1 t opens 
I\ door of access otherwise closed ; the flowers 
act as masters of the ceremonies to introduce 
th& poor man to those "."ho ,~ould be_ hi~ be
nefacto1-s without robbmg him of his mde
pendenc;; and thus we say there is in this 
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movement that which may pro,e to be the 
germ of ti genuine social refom1." We like 
s~ich spiri_ts and sentime~ts tis these. They 
mm at doing good to society; and they will 
u~e all ! he _means a kind Providence has J?l'O· 
v1ded to bring about this one great deside
ratum. Snccess, then, to Shirley Hibberd 
and his beautiful " Gardener's Weekly 
Magazine," "·hich, for one penny, may be 
had every Monday of E.W. Allen, 20, "War
wick Lane. 

Zion's Witness. Published monthly. Edited 
by Arthur ,vilcockson, Minister of the 
Gospel. London: Published by G. J. 
Stephenson. 54, Paternoster row, and of 
all booksellers. 

WE ha ,e recei-1-ed ,ols. iii. and fr. of this 
publication, ,ery nicely bonnd in scarlet 
cloth. and lettered, each ,olume containing 
nearly 300 pages, and those pages filled 
-with the testimonies of those who not only 
belie,e in Jesus Christ, but, also-if their 
hearts and pens agree, li,e a life of much 
real religious enjoyment, possessing the 
.assurance of their interest in the CO'\'enant, 
:and of their happy acceptance in the great 
day. In '\'ol. iii. t!iere are twel'\'e chapters, 
headed, " Christ alone exalted;" and in the 
fourth ,olume these papers are continued.. 
In the third ,olume, 1mder the simple title, 
·« The way he hath led me," Mr. ,vilcockson 
re,iews his own life and experience from 
infancy and upward; but of these features 
we shall take more special notice as soon as 
possible. Besides these leading articles, 
the ,olumes contain a ,ariety of prose and 
poetry which will always be read to profit 
by the happy portion of the Lord's people 
here. 

T71e Pentateuch and Bishop Oolenso, 
The Re'\', C!URLES BDLLOCK, Rector of St. 
Nicholas, ·worcester; author of The Way 
Home, The Syrian Leper, &c., has written 
and published through Wertheim and Co. a 
pamphlet, entitled, " Bible Inspiration ; 
"\Vhat it is, and ·what it is not: Dr. Co
lenso' s Difficulties Considered, and Our 
Lord's Testimony enforced." As a scholar, 
as a Christian, and as a faithful witness for 
God's Holy Truth, the DiYi.ne inspiration of 
the Word of God, and the unspeakable 
value of the Bible, Mr. Bullock has given 
us a faithful review of Dr. Colenso's work; 
to which is annexed a plain and powerful 
~xposition (with many excellent proofs), of 
the question now stirring the whole of 
Christendom to its very centre. Mr. Bul
lock has "11Titten with snch clearness, sym
pathy, ability, and decision, that we would 
rather haYe this fifty page pamphlet than 
many of the ponderous papers so largely 
poured into the book-reading world. 

Weep Not fo,· Me. Funoral sermon for 
Betsy Pearce, preached at Occold, Suf
folk, by F. SHAW. London: Published 
hy J. Paul. 
Mn. SHAw's ministry is not yet of 

w1·y long standing ; but it has had hea
ven's broad seal of approbation and favour 
so indelibly stamped upon it, that multi
tudes recognize him as a most useful servant 
of God in the Gospel of His Son. This 
funeral sermon would make a suitable tract 
for distribution. Its originality, simplicity, 
solemn appeals, and biographical reminis
cences, render it pleasant and profitable to 
read.. 

T7ie Baptist Handbook for 1863. 
This sixpenny annual, now published by 

J. Heaton and Son, Warwick lane, London, 
is the only complete yearly record and re
presentative of the entire Baptist body. It 
contains alphabetical lists of London minis
ters, EvangelicalBaptistchurches in England 
Scotland, and Ireland ; tables of settlement, 
statistics, co1Tespondence, &c., &c. Most 
useful as a book of reference and informa
tion for the whole year. It is respectably 
conducted, well printed, and very cheap. 

Winnowed G,·ain; or, Selections from the 
Add1·esses of the Rev. J. DENHAM SmTH. 
London : S. W. Partridge, 9, Paternoster
row .. 
IN Cheering Words for February, we gfre 

from this volume a leaf headed, " TnE 
CHRIST AND THE CROWN WE HAVE IN HEA· 
VEN." That is an earnest of the whole of 
this sweet little volum~, which, to tender, 
meek, and Christ-adoring hearts, will be 
highly esteemed. 

HOPE OUR HELMET. 
BY SAMUEL COZENS. 

"And for an helmet, the hope of salvation." 
I TnESS. viii. 

THE helmet is a defensive piece of armour. 
So is hope : it defends from the fiery darts 
of hell ; 2, it defends from the assaults of 
sin ; 3, it defends from the iUBidious attacks 
of infidelity; 4, it defends from despondency 
in accumulated troubles ; 6, it defends from 
the sting of death; 6, it defends from the 
fear of wrath, which is revealed against all 
ungodliness. But be who is destitute of 
this helmet has nothing to defend him, and 
he is exposed to the fiery darts of Satan
to the fatal assaults of sin-to the fearful 
attacks of infidelity-to the awful ravages of 
despair-to the piercing sting of death, and 
to the tremendous horrors of Divine wrath. 
0, if you would be safe, you must "'rake for 
an helmet the hope of salvation."-1 These. 
v. 8, 
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TOOTING GROVE.-A very neat place of 
worship, called II Providence Baptist Chapel," was 
opened at Tooting, Surrey, on Monday, January 
12th, 1863. Mr. Covell, of Croydon, had engaged to 
preach Jn the afternoon i but as he did not come, 
111'.r. Munna, of Paddington, occupied the pulpit, 
speaking from Epheaiana Ii., "And are buiU upon 
the foundation of the apostlea and prophets, Jesus 
Christ Himself being the chief corner atone." The 
place was filled, and a large company had tea, 
served up in good style, between the services. The 
evening sermon was preached by C. W. Banks, 
tram Psalm xcvil. 2, "Clouds aad darkness are 
round about Him; righteousness and j udgment are 
the habitation of His throne." The place being 
crowded, and the Lord's blessing being realized, we 
hope real good will result. Mr. Welch, the stated 
minister of the place, has laboured for some yeare 
in a room, which has long been too small ; a 
Christian brother has given a piece of land ; nnd a 
compact building, with vestries, &c., is erected 
thereon. A debt now remains of about £160, io 
the liquld•tion of which we hope many friends will 
come forward to he~p. Tooting is a rising, in• 
creasing, populous centre, and a cause of truth is 
most desirable. Brother Welch's ministry has been 
found profitable to many, and prospects are openiag 
for a permanently prosperous church through bis 
instrumentality. The brethren, Luke Snow, of 
Wimbledon; Sack and Odling, of London; and 
mauy other friends from churches around met to 
bid the Tootiag friends God.speed. We expect an 
enlargement will soon be required, especially if all 
becoming means are employed to m~.ke thls little 
church a blessing to the neighbourhood. When the 
Lord, by Ezekiel, says, " I, even I, will both search 
my sheep and seek them out," He does uot exclude 
the use of all that instrumentality whicll was em
bodied, practica11y, and it ma.y be prophetically, in 
the person, preaching, praying, exhorting, writing, 
and co•operating of Paul~ who said, " If by any 
means I might save some." The Lord having 
honoured brother Welch and his friends by giving 
them a comfortable place for Divine worship, we 
hope they will not confine it to a couple of services 
on the Lord's day, b11t let it be frequently epened; 
let there be constant preaching by all the good men 
they can get on week nights; let a school be com
menced ; let ·suitable tracts be issued; let every 
effort be begun and carried on with all the pleading 
powers the Lord shall be pleased to give. Let 
trother Welch read Panl's epistles to Timothy and 
Titus, and above all, His Master's great commission; 
let him throw his whole heart and soal into the 
work, fully believing that the little one shall become 
a thousand, and the small one a strong nation. Let 
him constantly use the Psalmist's prayer, "Let Thy 
work appear unto Thy servants, and Thy glory 
unto their children; and let the beauty of the Lord 
our God be upon us; and establish Thou the work 
of our hands upon us; yea, the work of our hands 
establish Thon It;" aocl we believe that dellgbtful 
prophecy shall be realized," I will multiply them, 
and they shall not be few; I will also glorify them, 
and they shall not be small." 

NOTES BY A "VERY LITTLE 
ONE,"-DEAR MR. EDITOR,-My harp has long 
hung on the willows, but having spellt a merry 
Christmas and happy New~yenr's eve, and having 
enjoyed very mnch the January VESSEL, I thought 
I would send a line. In the week before Christmas, 
I was invited to a Baptist minister's wedding in 
Kent: so on Christmas-eve I took train for the city 
of the world; and truly, If the streets are not paved 
with gold, the shop windows seemed llned with it; 
but It is not all gold that glitters. Ours ls a favoured 
land-the land of Bibles ; for a small sum I pur
chased a pocket reference Bible, as a present to the 

bridegroom: may the heavenly Bridegroom hlees 
it, may its contents be blessed to many souls. On 
Christmas-day I had the happiness to meet my 
beloved brother in the Lord, C. W. Banks. I rejoice 
to know he is kept by the power or God; he apoke 
sweetly on the doctrines of grace, and the union of 
Christ and His chnrch set forth in the ordinance of 
matrimony. On Friday (Boxing-day) I was at the 
recognition services at Zion Chapel, Dartfo~ I 
have known Mr. Player some years; we are both 
employed in Her Majesty's service; and better still, 
in the service of the King of kings. He has a loving 
heart to tell out the glories of Immanuel. Con
vinced of sin in early life, of ungodly parents, taken 
under legal preaching and teaching, he otten, in the 
stable and elsewhere, wept, pra~ed, and promised : 
but all in vain; he then resolved to live by himself, 
like a hermit, thinking to shut out the world, but 
found he ea.rr~ed the plague within. The Lord set 
him at liberty in His own good time, and then 

He longed to tell to sinners round 
What a dear Saviour be bad found. 

He preached in his own house till it was too strait ; 
he was pastor at Wichhorn five years, was then 
brought to Dartford, where, I trust, the Lord may 
bless him, and make him instrumental for his own 
glory. Brethren Wall, Hank, aud Hall took part in 
the services. Mr. Gia.skin preached a good sermon 
from" I am not a.shamed of the Gospel of Christ." 
Mr. Wyard gave a logical discourse in the evening. 
It was a good day. There are two places of truth. 
at Dartford, of the same faith and order; "Antioch" 
and u Zion." Could yon not try to unite them 2 
On Sa.nday I went to that handsome chapel, Carmel, 
Wonlwich, and saw that affectionate minister, H. 
Sanks, baptize four believers. It was a solemn 
season: the text was, '' Is not this a brand plucked 
from the burning?" On New Year's-eve I paid a. 
visit to the rural shepherd, (brother Sampford, of 
Ware,) and found his flock happy, united, and 
prosperous. Upwards of a hundred persons sat 
down to tea. The brethrea. present spoke some 
very sincore and heartfelt things toucl::ing the King. 
The pastor was presented. with a purse, which he 
gratefully acknowledged. Having obtaineu help of 
God, he still continues on his way. May we all be 
helped continually, till at last we meet at Jesu's 
feet, to crown Him Lord of all. Such is the prayer 
of JORN' STRICKETT, of Enfield Highwo.y. 

SWINESHEAD, SPA.LDIXG, LIXCOLX· 
SHIRE.-DEA.R EDITOR,-lt is interesting- to the 
well-wishers of Zion to read of different Churches, 
how the Lord graciously cnrries on His work among 
them. It calls for thankfulness when we he11r of a. 
fellow.sinner brought sa.vingly to a knowleJge of 
the truth, and placed in Zion, where the Lord. God 
Omnipotent reigneth. At Swinesbead we have ea.use 
for thankfulness to the Great Worker of all good; 
He is still working among us. I had the pleasure 
of baptizing two believers in the Lord Jesus on 
Christmas•eve, who formerly were Wesleyans, ba.t 
now brought to embrace the doctrines of distin
guishing grace with comfort anu delight. We have 
had our chapel altered in the sitting~1 and made 
much more commodious for the people; with _a new 
harmonium to lead the singing. The chapel 1s well 
filled, and great attention given to the Word 
preached; with many eTident tokens that the L~rd 
is working by His Spirit. The r<'aring _of the l~on 
is hea.rd, because our spiritual D11.vid 1s plucktng 
from his paw some of his prey. \Ve had a good 
meeting as a midnight service: we assembled on 
Now Year's-eve at eight o'clock, for prayer and 
praise; when seven brethren addressed. the ~hrono 
with great fervour of spirit. At half-post mne we 
sat down to tea, to the number from eighty to ninety , 
after which we commenceu the mlunight service at 
half-past ten; and after singing and prayer, we had 
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for o,ir te,ct Psalm cxix. 62. "At midni~bt I wilt 
arise to give tbnnks unto Thee,. because of Thy 
righteous judgments ;" .and having preached until a. 
few minutelil before twelve, we had solemn silence 
until a few minutes 11ns.t twelve, when each l)e
titioner was led in silence tcr express hie -personal 
feelings and desires before the Throne, Gilence being 
broken lly a few remarks on· entering upon a new 
year. Y\re then sung the New Year's hymn, com
mencing-

.. u Great God, beft:i'rc Thy throne, 
V-le joyfully nppear," 

499th, Gadsbr's selection; and pronouncing the 
benediction, we separated, glad antl joyful at heart. 
Many C':xpressed that they have never spent a more 
blessed season in their lives. E. ARNOLD, 

BERll/IONDSEY.-MEETITG AT LtTTLE 
GEo"RGE STREET.-lt is a conclusion at wbich all 
reflective minds most arrive, that in the Eccle
siasticnl and religious systems of the present era 
there is something radically eIToncous. We cannot, 
much as we may endeavour, hide from our minds 
the stubborn fact that the general religious senti
ment and spirit is in a great measure dependent on 
artificial means and continual stimulus to keep it in 
progress, Unless there is an amount of ostentation, 
tawdry finery, and display with public demonstra
tions and attractive gatherings, it is considered to 
be sluggish, morbid, and Laodicean. And this not 
by the world merely, but by the majority of profes
sing Christio..ns. The prevailing appetite is feverish 
for excitement; without it the zeal is cold and apa
thetic. How vastly different is this state of things 
to the primiti"ve er.a of the .church of Christ. We 
have long pondered, sighed, and prayed over this 
matter, and our solemn conviction is, that this 
mournful ccndition is mainly attributable to a la.ck of 
that sacred attraction in the sanctuary after which 
the sorrl of the Psalmist pined-(1 To sec Thy power 
and Thy g1ory, as I have seen Thee in the sanc
tnary." Yet in the midst of so m1:1c_h ~ulsome, 
pretentious display, we can and do reJ01ce m those 
assemblies o! the faithful, who, in humble seclnsion 
from the world's cold, wneering gaze, meet to com
mune -with u1.d tell of Him whose mighty acts and 
wondrous achievements have excited amazement and 
n.dmiration in beings so lofty as angels. There are 
scattered abroad, even in this great world or 
London, unknown, unheard-of, hidden, and by many 
despised, many of these, yet wbere the King of kings 
bath decla-red He loves to dwell. It was our privilege 
a few evenings past to drop in on one of these little 
companies, and join in their services; and truly we 
felt a dcli...,.htful influence and savour pass over the 
mind, the0rein reminding us of the P8al11:ist's tle
scription of 1hat odorous perfume that 1s found 
where brethren dwell together in unity. The 
meeting we refer to (of which, unsolicited, we give 
our thoughts) was held in George-street School 
Room, Bermondsey, on Wednesday cr-ening, Dec. 
81st, 1862. It appeared from the -speeches we 
lis'kned to, a few of the Lord's dear people whose 
JjOUls had been blest under the ministry of Mr. C. W. 

\
Banke, but who were, by reason of distance, unable 
to attend the chapel where he laboured, were im-

1pressed with a desire to open a small place for 
'Divine won,hip in the neighbonrbood, where truth 
'should be proclaimed1 and where they co11ld invite 
c. ·w. Banks to preach occasionally. Prayer wo.e 
I offered, and in humble dependence on the blessing 
·of God, this school-room was taken, Mr. Banks 
1 promising-, at their solicitations, to come and preach 
on Sa'Lbath aftornoons and Wednesday evenings. 
This course had been followed, and manifestations 
of Di ,•ine blessing bad rested on tile preachiug of 
the word. Ncvert.he1ees, some had looked upon the 
effort with suspicion and eIJvy~ and considera_ble 
opposition had been offered. This special meetmg 
had bee:n convened for the purpose of affording the 
friends of the cause au opportunity of testifying 
their sympathy with the movement. Mr. C. IV, 

Banks occupied the chair, supported by the brethren 
Maycock, Strickett. Dyer, !Jacker, St.evens-, and 
others, who addressed the friends affectionately and 
encour•gingly, Altogether It was nn oxoeedingly 
pleasant and 1n•ofitablo occasion, and we left nt the 
close of tho proceedings certainly gratified with that 
in which we had joined. We were glad to fiud so 
much sympathy expressed with our brother Banks, 
who we believe hae been foully misreprasented. 
Abundant proof, however, was given nt this meeting 
that in spite of all enemies, he still llves in the 
.affections and e,tecm of many Christian people. 

H. C, S. 

BIROHINGTON, NEAll :MAl!GATE.-
OPENn<G OF liEPRZIBAH STREET .BAPTIST 
CH.Ar>EL.-The Hev. " 7• Kilpio, from London, having 
in June last supplied the church at Birchington, 
built by J. Croft, for four months with every ,proe .. 
pect of snccess, receiving a. unanimous invitation to 
the church, he accepted the snme,.and entered upon 
his labours with the best wishe5 and expectations of 
the people; but on Novemller 12th, a• Church 
meeting was held at an announced hour, presided 
over by the late pastor, and bat a section of the 
church being present, at which meeting it was 
declared that Mr. Kilpin should not be the pastor: 
whereupon the majority of the church and congre
gation withdrew from the place, and desired Mr. 
Kil pin to remain with them; and having joined 
themselves into a church, o.nd securing the old 
building in which they formerly worshipped, they 
repaired and fitted it up again as a chapel. On 
Tuesday, December 9th, 1862, o.pening services 
were held, when two sermons were preached by 
Mr. J • .Brooks, of Broadstairs; in the afternoon 
from the words," We love Him because He first 
loved us;" and in the evening the text was, "In all 
places where I record My name, I will come unto 
thee and will bless thee." They were most excellent 
sermons, and the Lord was with us. At :five p.m., 
130 of the friends sat down to tea in the Wesleyan 
School-room, which was kindly lent for the occasion. 
A strong feeling of sympathy has besn excited by 
the movement. Many friends from Broadstairs, St. 
Pater's, Ramsgatc, and Margate, were _present to 
encourage ua. It was a season of joy and rejoicing 
to many, and of consolation to this little persecuted 
church. Our refitments average about £30, towards 
which our people are doing wllat they can; but 
they are all very poor, though we are greatly en
couraged. Thero is much to discourage : we find 
nothing but drawbacks in churches a.round; tho 
sympathy is all in favour of the open communion 
principle, and we stand like a cottage in a garden of 
cucumbers. Suffering some little from the momen
tary triumph of our opponents in principle, having 
made our stand in the moment of our brothren's 
defeat in defence of their strict principles, we need 
your sympathy and we ask you to help us. Com
munications may be made with our minister, Rev. 
W. Kil pin, Birchington, Appeal for help to main
tain our strict principles having received the judg
ment of the judicature against us in the Ra.msga.te 
case, our position in the 1s1e of Thanet will be but o. 
nominal one, unless our friends, who value the 
principles of our Redeemer's own adoption and 
practice, and transmitted to His followers to ,the 
en<l of time, combine in some W4Y to rear a Strict 
Baptist standard in Margate. There is over 10,000 
iahabltants, and no place for ,our BLrict Do.ptist 
friends to worship in; and the only 11Iuces in the 
island, amongst 31,000 inhabitants, where the unity 
of the faith is kept are Droadstalrs, Hcphzibab, at 
Blrchington, just opened, and a. small place at 
Ramsgate, numbering oltogether, I am told, not 
more than 70 members, Our proposition is, that if 
our Strict Baptist friends who value their prluci,plos, 
and who occasionally visit Margate, will parti..Uy 
help us with the means for scouring and furnishing 
a room we will engage io tlnd preachers for the Jlrst 
six or nine months. Communications muy lJB 
made with Rev. W. 1CILPIN1 Dlrchlngton. 
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DORSET SQUARE,-MOUNT ZION CHA· 
PEL, Hill-street. The twenty-fifth annual meeUng 
of the Mount Zion ehapel Infants' Friend Society 
WRS holden on Tuesday, January 20th. This ex
cellent Institution has steadily grown from weakness 
into strength, and is one deserving every enpport. 
At tile public meeting, Mr. John Foreman, tbe pas
tor, took the chair, and said," He hoped the minis-, 
ters prese11t would speak more upon their subjects 
than upon the society, seeing that if the love of the 
Truth of God warmed the people's heo.rt.4 , they 
would give mor• than eonlinually speaking of and 
praising the society. He said they were still the 
same at Mount Zion; in the communion they were 
the same. In some quarters it was being asked 
whether there could not be united tbe Independents 
and Baptists, thereby giving the Baptists an c,ppor
tnnity to have their children dedicated to God. 
Dedicated/ Why, what nonsense! We can but 
bring the dear little ones in prayer to God, and trust 
in Him for the result. Dedication ! Oh! no. And 
then I do not invite sinners enough-I do not en
conrage them. Wha,t am I to do? I do not invite. 
I mightjnst as well go intc a churchyard, and say, 
•Getup! get up! Come and have a good old Eng
lish dlnner;or roast beef and plum pudding. Come, 
come along I' Bnt they would not come. They are 
dead, and there is no difference between that death 
and spiritual death. No, my beloved brethren, we 
keep on in the same old way. And although we 
have not increased greatly, we have slowly ad
vanced I think." One of the most intelligent re
ports that was ever writ.ten was then read. It 
stated that death had taken from them an useful 
member in Mills Elvin. and that also their dear 
sister, the president of the society, was at that time 
very Ill; but tbey must bow before the Lord, and 
say, u Thy will be done." The report here descnbed 
the pleasure it was to the Committee often to see 
the thankfulness with which the bounty of the 
funds was received by tho poor women, and how 
they felt they were instruments in !be Lord's hands 
of doing good to His little ones. 170 oases bad been 
relieved during the year; three only of which were 
members at Mount Zion. Donations and subscrip
tions during the year, £84 Os. 7½, ; balance in trea
surer's hands, .£2 19s. l½d. The meeting was ad
dressed by Mr. James Wells (who, on this occasion, 
was very calm in his remarks, and deeply sympa
thized with his friend, Mr. J. Foreman, whose be
loved partner wns so Tery ill), Mr. Wi1liamson 1 Mr. 
Milner, Mr. Dickerson, Mr. Palmer, and Mr. Bloom
field. Several ministers were present, so:ne of whom 
assisted •in the services of the evening. 

COMMERCIAL ROAD, WELLESLEY· 
STREET.-The Lord has done great things for us 
whereof we are glad. On Sunday afternoon, 
January 18th, Mr. James Wells p:cached n soul
animntlng sermon. It gladdened our hearts to 
see the chapel crowded with attentive hearers 
listening to this champion for Truth. On Tnes
day, January 20th, our highly-esteemed brother, 
Mr!" Thomas Chivers, preached a most encourag
ing sermon from 1 Peter iii. 13,-" And who is he 
that shall harm y.ou, if ye be followers of that 
wl1ich is good?'' Under this disco1;1rse we were 
sper.ially profited nnd encouraged 1n our work 
of faith and labour of love. We had e..'l:oellent at
tendance. A good tea was provided; a_fter w!J!oh 
eome pieces were sung, n.nd the public meetmg 
-commenced. It was pleasing to see om· brother 
Ohh'ers surrounded by his ministerial brethren 
and the chnpel filled-to hear the addresses so 
ably spoken to. A vote of thanks to Mr. Chivers 
and the ministers who assisted him, toget.he1· 
with tho proprietor ofthe ohnpel, for his generous 
and liberal conduct towards UA, was most heartily 
responded to; as nlso to the Indy who provided 
tea, nnd the deacons, for their energetic efforts 
for the well-being of the church. Thus ended the 

~:fiP1i~t~~~!~t -::l~::.~~::· tt.F::::~~G~e-

BEXLEY HEATB.-Baptist chapel, Bex
ley Heath. Mr. J. Wallis, pastor. On Janunry 8th, 
1863, the New Year's meeting was held. At three 
in the afternoon, Mr. GJaekin, of Islington, preached 
a good sermon from H Lord, remember me.'' After
wards a good number sat down to tea. which did 
the ladies much credit, and their kind assistance 
rendeTed all things pleaHrrt. A public meetini:t in 
the evening, when brethren Glaskin, Hewitt, Collins., 
Sweet, and others addressed the meeting. Mr. 
Davis, of Lesnett, in the chair, proved hi.mself a 
good cbalnnan. After which a purse was presented 
( collected from Chnrchmen, Bapth1.t, and other de• 
nominations), which amoanted to £8 lOs., with two 
additional donations, amounted to ten pounds alto
gether. Onr dear aged minister rose, although be 
did not know what was in the purse, l:.e Jooked 
cheerful, and said, ~, I am thankfnJ, be it little or 
mnch: for it is jctSt now needed on account of fa
mily trial." He spoke as fol1ows: ''In the year 
1816, I began to preach, and for twenty years sever 
received one farthing for preaching. Nor ~ou1d I 
now if I could help it." Ho sat down in the midst 
of cheers. He is now in the eighty .. first year of 
his life and the forty-seventh year of his ministry. 

S.T. 

BmMINGHAM. - In Charlotte-stroet, a 
Strict Baptist Church, branch of Mr. P. W. Wil
liamson's, of Notting-hill, London, has been 
planted. A series of special services were hold en 
at Christmas time, when l\Ir. Williamson preached 
three sermons, and at the public meeting, addresses 
by Mr. Thomas Jones and others, of a most en
couraging spirit, were delivered. A Christian bro
ther has been late!y raised up to preach the Gospel 
to the newly gathered people. Some earnest., in
telligent, devoted, and able men being settled in 
Birmingham, we hope a cause will be established, 
where Truth arid the New Testament ordinances 
will be maintained, free from bitterness, blackness, 
bigotry, and that mixture of popish pharisaism, so 
fearfully nourished in many parts. When we think 
of Henry Fowler, David Denham, William Allen, 
Mr. Jay, and others,-not forgetting John Bnayan 
M1Cure,-who have laboured to set up the banner 
of Gospel Truth here, we feel persuaded much :;cod 
seed has been sown: it only requires a minister of 
heaven's making, teaching, and preserving, wilh 
patience, perseverance, and pTayer, and Birming
ham shall yet have a flourishing Strict Baptist 
cause. 

BAN13RIDGE IRELAl>'D.-Dnring the last 
two years, consideratie nttention hns been pa.id to 
the subject of baptism in Ireland. It is worthy of 
observation that the P~dobaptista invariably charge 
the Open Communion Baptists with inconsistency, 
and sometimes they insinno.te something more. lVe 
lately had occasion to refer to Mr. Mc'Vicker's case 
in the Dill controverslr• Mr. Eccles, of Banbridge, 
shares the .same fate. One of his opponents says-
11 A minister of that denomination in this locality is 
so.id to admit to the Lord's table persons in his esti
mation unbaptized J A practice never permitted in 
uny church since the founding of Christfonity. 
lnficxibil:ty itself in infant baptism, but pliable 
beyond all example where proselytism, without 
which they well know their system would die ont, 
is the end." The spirit of the pamphlet from which 
this extract ls taken wo by no mea.ns admire; but 
we do regret thot Mr. Eccles should h•ve laid him
self open to such animnd versions. 

WAL WORTH,-DE.!.n BROTHER BANKs,
A few lines on th•t Ii tile hill of Zion, East-street, 
under the pastorate of Mr. W. Alderson. I am 
happy to say, on Thursday, New Ycar's-~ilY, our 
pastor baptised eight persons after preach mg from 
"The Lord added to the church." On the following 
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Sabbath, he recei~e<l ten into full communion: 
there e.re eeveral more ·w1,iting. May God the 
Holy Spirit, bring in many auch f'rom this be
nighted ncigbbonrhood. That Sabbath-day was 
Indeed, a day of great enjoyment to my soul. Whilst 
our pa~tor addres~ed us from P8alm lxvil. t, 11 God 
be merciful unto n5, and bless us," &c., he said he 
could not wish a greater blessing to the members 
and congregation than thn.t God might cause His 
face to sbine upon them. I can truly Ray that God 
was with us: His word came with sweetness and 
power, as many can te,tify. I hope God will prosper 
this little cause that it may become a mountain, 
and water ft with tho clow of his blessing. 

JoHN GnutT. 

ST. PANCRAS,-The annual Sunday-school 
meetin~. connected with Zion, Goldington Crescent, 
near c~1mden Town, was holden on Monday, Jan. 
19th, 1863. A happy company aat down to tea; 
after which Mr. James ~unn, the pastor, took tbe 
chair, and the meeting having been opened with 
prayer by Mr. Garrod, the report was read, which 
was so unusually good, that further notice of it 
must be taken. Addresses by Mr. Christian, John 
Barris, C. W. Banks, J. R,yment, Mr. Eugecombe, 
Mr. Marks, and others were given. The children 
sang most delightfully, and evidence proved the 
school in a flourishing condition. We were grieved 
to find Mr. Nunn in much bodily wcal...-ness and de
bility. For more than thirty years he has been a 
faitbful and useful preacher, and we hope his 
labours will be yet longer extended. 

BOROUGH GREEN, XENT.-Progress 
of the CAuse nnder the pastoral core of Mr. Frith. 
During the year the following additions ha,e been 
made to the church, and the blessing of God has 
been abundantly realized. The following have been 
added to the chnrch-twenty-five: six by dis
mission. The congregation bas largely increased. 
Four preaching stations are well attended. A tract 
society and a Bible class, in e.ddition to the Sab
bath-school, each in a good and :flourishing state. 
For whatever success we have received we desire 
to ascribe to Him who worketh and "walketh in 
the midst of the seven golden candlesticks." On 
Lord's-day, December 21st, 1862, Mr. Frith baptised 
two believers in the name of the Holy Trinity. 

OLD BRENTFORD.--Oar annual meeting 
was held on January 1st. Mr. Foreman spoke 
some encouraging words upon Isaiah xl. 10. A.bout 
ninety friends sat down to tea. In the evening, 
brethren Anderson, Pells, Wise, and Mote addressed 
the meeting on Isaiah Jxiii. 9, each giving their tes
timony to the sympathiziI:Jg reigning grace of our 
Immannel. Many of the friends testified that they 
had found it good to be there. Collections were 
made on behalf of our distressed brethren in Lan
cashire, amounting, with tbe profits of tea, to 
£9 8s. 6d, the children of Sabbath schools contribut
ing lls. 6d., making in all £10, which bas been for• 
warded to the chnrch in connection with Hope 
chapel, Rochdale, Lancashire, 

STOWMA.ltKET.-Mr. James Clark, late af 
Rushdeo, is preaching with much success in this 
place. On a recent Lord's-day, in their new chapel, 
I heard this young man for myself. The chapel 
was filled witb an attentive audience; Mr. Clark 
pleaded very earnestly for a blessing to rest upon 
the senices, after which he preached an excellent 
discourse from 1 Chron. iv. 10. In the afternoon 
the chapel was crowded to excess, when be gave a 
very suitable aad solemn address, and administered 
the ordinance of the Lord's Sapper to about 70 
people. In the evening he again preached to a large 
congregation, lrom Ephesians Iv. 3. Truly my ,oul 
found it good to be there. 

OLAPHAM,-EBENRZIR CnAPEL.-We have 
much pleasure In otatlng that the visits of onr 
brethren during tho months of Dec.ember and 
January have been most acceptable. \Vo frust the 
seed thus oown will produce lasting good to the 
cause of truth al Clapham, The yenr woo brougM 
to a happy close by two valiant ones preaching on 
the last day. Mr. Wells gnve us nu Interesting and 
instructive sermon from the words, 11 Canst thou 
bind the sweet influences of Pleladcs" (or seven 
stars P) On this subject our brother dwell experi
mentally-for although be said he wos only " litllo 
star, we know littlo stars nre uncommonly powerful. 
Many, mo.ny attempts from all quarters, havo been 
made to bind the lnflnence of this little st:lr; never
theless, still It ls as victorioas as ever. The sun's 
powerful rays seem to rest on it, and wm, we have 
no doubt, centinue to do so: and whilo that is the 
case, and it continues In its present orbit, It will 
reflect the "true llght'' on our benighted minds. 
Mr. Palmer preached to us on '' Now is your salva-
tion nearer than when 3 e believed :" as weighty a 
sermon as we ever listened to. After this service 
had concluded, we held devotional ones, interspersed 
with addresses from our brothers Brindle and 
others, until we entered on the new year, when, 
after lifting up our hearts In earnest prayer for 
God's blessing to attend us through thi• year, we 
retired to our homes thankfal for Christian asso
ciations. 

BERMONDSEY NEW ROAD.-WEBB 
STREET. The annual meeting wu held, as usual, 
the day after Christmas, was well attended, and a 
very excellent meeting was holden in the evening; 
which was addressed in a suitable manner by seve-
ral of the brethren. The last Snnday evening In 
November, the pastor, brother Chivers, baptized 
nine believers, who were added to the church the 
following Lord's-day. Pe~ce and prosperity reign 
here; and we think the pastor can say, as far as 
his ministerial lauours are concerned at Ebenezer, 
"The lines have fallen unto me in pleasant places." 
Brother Stringer still labours on with the other 
deacons in harmony with his pastor, and the Lorcl 
is blessing them in their own souls. 

BALLYMENA, lRELAND,-We have been 
authorized to state that "the members of the 
religious society now in process of organization in 
High Street, Ballymena, under the superintendence 
of the Rev. J. G. Me'Vicker, do not bold all the 
tenets of the ' Plymouth Brethren ; ' and that their 
church is not;connected, nor intended to be con
nected, with that body, nor with any other religions 
society on the face of the earth." 

WELLINGBOROUGH. - On Christmas 
night, E. J. Silverton, of Carlton, Beds., preached 
in the large hall of the new Corn Exchange, on 
behalf of the Lancashire distress. The attendance 
was good, also the collection, seeing that the \Vel
lingborough people bad sent £200 just before. It 
was a blessed time, for God was with us. 

ONE THAT WAS THERE. 

W ARE.--Onr brother Sampford and his church 
still dwell in peace. At the New Year's meeting, 
the friends presented their pastor with a suitable 
memorial of their desires for his domestic and spi
ritual comfort, and mental and ministerial pro
gression. 

l!!ltatgS5. 
Mn. JoNA.THAN CLARK, of 13, Stepney Green 

(whose distress and affliction, deeply shared by 
his now bereaved widow we have frequently no
ticed), entered into his rest, Monday, January 
19th, 1863, 
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jnlunfion! 
BY T, G. DAVISON BELL, OF AMERSHAM, BUCKS, 

"Thou ohalt call His name Jesus, for He shall save His people from their sins,"-MATT. i. 21. 

-i;nESE words are part of the message de
livered. from God by the angel t-0 Mary, 
respectrng tho child who was shortly to be 
born. They may well be divided into three 
parts, viz. ,-1. The Man that was to come
" Jesus," 2. His possession-" His peo
ple," 3, His work-their salvation. I re
joice to know that " salvation is of the 
Lord" from beginning to end. He, the 
Author, and He the Finisher, and just as 
the author of any work on earth gains re
Pl!-tation. and glory by it, so much the more 
will Christ, as the sole Author of salvation, 
gain an eternal reputation and everlasting 
glory by this His grand work. Some take 
far too low a view of Christ's motives; in
deed they would make Him a mere ma
chine for saving men's souls. The reason 
why any are saved is that God may be 
glorified. Again, salvation is represented 
by some as an after-thought on God's part. 
He made (they say) the world; put man in 
it expecting that man would stand ; and 
when he fell from the position of holiness 
in which God had placed him, that then 
salvation was thought of as a remedy. Such 
ideas will not stand the test of the "Word." 
God foreknew man's failure before it took 
place, and made preparations for saving 
His people out of the ruins of their fall, and 
not only to sa'l"e them, but to bring them 
into suclr a union with Himself as Adam in 
an unfallen state could never have enjoyed. 
The blessed Trinity thus took counsel even 
before man fell, arid the plan of redemption 
was devised. Each person in the glorious 
Godhead is thus connected with and in
terested in the sal'l"ation of a single saint 
as well as in the redemption of the whole 
church. Blessed be God for tire word 
" SHALL:" it is not ,nay; it does not read 
that the thing is possible or probable. It 
is in positive terms. " He snALL sa'l"e His 
people from tlreir sins." Yes, because they 
arc His ; given to Rim by His Father ; 
bought with His precious blood, and none 
are able to keep Christ from His own or 
Christ's own from Him. The work of 
Jesus may be divided into two parts :-His 
work for Goel and His work for man. God, 
before the coming of Christ, had been 
hidden to a great extent. Man was igno
rant of the heart of Goel ; he could look 
upon thA Book of Nature, and there read of 
God's wisdo111 ancl power; but the love, 

VoL, XIX.-No. 224. 

grace, compassion, and sympathy of Jo
hovah was unknown until revealed hy the 
Redeemer. God's character had heen mis
represented by the devil; man had believed 
that wicked one, and so the Ad'l"ocate comcg 
to put it in its true light. Consider, also, 
His work for His people. This work may 
be spoken of as in three parts, viz.,-1. Ac
complishing the redemption by blood-shed
ding. 2. Bringing them through the Spirit 
to the knowledge of their redemption. 3. 
The keeping of the saved ones until the full 
glory shall come. "Why was "the man, 
J ehovah's fellow" (Zee. xiii. 7.), found upon 
earth? Not to gain any fresh knowledge 
as to what was in man. He had weighed 
the creature in the balances of God's jus
tice, and found him wanting. He ~ew, 
therefore, that there was no arm to save 
nor any to help ; therefore He came that 
His own arm might bring sal'l"ation. For 
this purpose He left His Father's bosom, 
laid aside His crown of glory, put off His 
robes of beauty, and came to this sin
stained world to suffer, bleed, and die!" 
"The Christ of God" knew before time he
gan all that He would have to endure in 
the accomplishment of this redemption ; He 
could see and estimate all the sorrows, 
griefs, pain, agony, shame, and death that 
lay before Him. He counted the cost and 
did not shrink. Neither did He when the 
time came for His incarnation. :No! the 
lo'l"e that filled His heart, and His fixed 
determination that He would sa'l"e His peo
ple, caused Him to go forward, and He 
never sought rest until His work was done. 
The Saviour is supposed to have been about 
thirty years of age when He by baptism 
publicly dedicated Himself to the work His 
Father had gi'l"en Him to do. The Pass
over lamb w,,s a type of "the Lamb of 
God;" it had to be without blemish, and it 
had to be kept a certain time before it was 
slain· so the "Surety" in the full know
ledge' of the work. before Him waited until 
the set tin1e was come. From that time He 
went forwarcl, allowing neither men nor 
de,·ils to turn Him aside. The cross was 
to be the end of His earthly jomuey, and to 
that His love pressed Him forward. There 
He died-yes the " Lord of glory" died, 
ancl by that death gains the object which 
He came to secure. As Re hung on the 
cross, He cries with a loud voice, •· IT is 
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FINISHED," (John xi.,. 30.) Yes, perfectly justification, The members of the "one 
finislwcl; complete sah·ation is won, re- body" were scattered abroad ; but power 
demption wrought, the atonement made, from on high is ·put forth to gather and 
the reconciliation brought in, the ransom unite them, and th.ey are coming together, 
price folly paid, When the "Man of sor- Yes, they come! they come! from all ranks 
row/' thns was lifted up on Calvary, sin and conditions of men; high, low, rich, and 
was laid upon Him, iniquity was imputed poor; leamed, ignorant, black, white, they 
unto Him, and the Father hid His counte- come! drawn by tho mighty power of the 
nance and forsook the Son of His love. exalted Prince. He has but . to exert His 
'· Jesus of Nazareth" was left to sufter drawing power, and they come-away from 
alone. "who HursELF bore our sins in His all sins, all their works, their pleasures, 
own bod,onthetree." "Hehathredeemed their families, and all-they hear the 
us from the curse of the law, being made a " Come, follow me," and at once they are 
curse for us," Alone He stands under the made- willing-they obey, a1·ise, and follow 
mrful weisl1t of His members' sins ; at the the Almighty call! 
hands of JUstice He suffered all; and He In the third place, there is the keeping 
thus could cry aloud, " It is finish.ed." The of the saved ones in this state of ,salvation, 
Father re-echoed the words: HE knew it and bringing them safe home to glory. 
WAS fu,ished !-justice was satisfied-every This is another part of the work of the 
requirement of the law had been met and "Deliverer," ancl we bless the Lord that 
divinely fulfilled. God, at one time seeing He is the Strong and Mighty Jehovah 
the imputed sin upon the "righteous Ser- (Ps. xxiv. 8.), and therefore He will not 
,-ant," was forced by His own character as fail. His promise has been given and He 
the Just One t-0 leave Him; but, seeing will perform. The day is coming when the 
that Jesus had fully exhausted the penalty, elder Brother will stand in His Father's 
and thus borne the sin away, the Father presence and say, "Here am I, and the 
now lays hold again of His beloved Son, so children whom Thou hast gi,en me;" "not 
that He who had gone so low might now one of them is lost;" no, not one of them ! 
be highly exalted, to have as "the Head of Manmade Christians may fall away, and 
the Body the Church" all power in heaven we are continually seeing them do· so, but 
and in earth. The devil knew that the the plants of God's own planting will grow, 
work was finished. Some of God's people flourish, and bear fruit. Not all the power 
have thought that Satan did not know that of earth and hell will be able to tear one of 
Jesus was the" Lord's Christ;" on the con- them up. Yes, my friends, if you are con• 
trary, I believe when "the Captain of sal- verted by God, I have no fear of you; 
vation" lay a babe in Bethlehem, that the stand you shall, for HE will ~old you up. 
" old 5erpent" knew Him and sought His A just man may fall seve~ times a day ; 
destruction, and again and again after- but seven times a day he will g0~ up aga1;11. 
wards. When the Saviour was suffering on Lifted up by God's power, agam he will 
the cross, doubtless, the powers of darkness press forward. If your conve_rsion has b~en 
crloried and trembled too; gloried at the only man's work, the day 1s fast commg 
~crony of Him who said, "I am a worm and which will prove your mistake, and_ sho_w 
n~ man" (Ps. mi, 6. ), and trembled at the what you are. Your feet shall yet slide m 
<loom they were surely bringing on their that day. But if you are true children of 
own heads. The first part of the work is God, let all the hosts of earth and hell seek 
then done, and just as the working man to overcome you, they will be defeated, be
after his day's toil is o,er, puts on his gar- cause the "Lion of the tribe of Judah" will 
ments and goes home to rest, so Jesus, [ be with you and fight for you. May G;od 
having per~ected this part of His work, I by His Spirit give us enlarged vie_ws of ~he 
having dramed the,cup of ITTath, has gone I lo,e, wisdom, and power.of Christ, wh:ch 
home to His Father s bosom. [ love wisdom, and power 1s all on the side 

Another part of His work is the bringing I of the church and each member thereof. 
of the saved ones to a knowledge of their There are here unsaved persons: is there 
salnti?n. The glory ?f this also belongs among them ~~y who are 1.11ourni~g over 
to Chr1Ht. He works 1t through the power their lost cond1t1011, and feelmg their help
of the Holy Ghost. All the family and lessness? Before I close, let me add that 
"church of the first-born, which are written there is a full and free salvation in Christ 
in heaven," were saved by Christ on the for all who feel they need it. 
tree ; were justined by Him at His resur- "The moment a sinner belieYes, 
rcction (Rom. iv. 25. ), and in the purposes And tm•t• in hi• crucified God; 
of Gc,d are glorified too. (Rom, viii. 30.) Hi• 1,ardon at once he receives, 
And, now, "the Author and Finisher of I Sa vation in full through His blood," 
faith," since the day of Pentec?st,,has been . 
],ringing the~e redeemed and .Justified ones I One tca1• of repentance 1s of more v:tlue 
to the knowledge of their redemption and; than a thous:i nd long prayers of a phar1see. 
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THE COMPANIONS OF THE CROS~ 
A NARRATIVE OF SOME OF GOD'S NOBLES 

FOUND IN THE ARCHIVES OF TH~ CHURCHES. 

CnAPTER V.-T1rn SEVEN SAINTED SrnEs I KNEW WHEN A BoY. 
I AM going off on a branch line to fulfil my 
promise of showing .TIIE NATURAL AND SPI
RITUAL C0NJ/LICTS AND CHARACTER OF Au
OIISTTNE, the first evangelical Revivalist in 
this country; and I ask a careful peru.sal 
of the facts I shall furnish touching this 
,great pioneer, because, if I have not been 
deceived, the Lord did, by this Augustine, 
shew forth, in the earliest ages of our 
-country's history, the Omnipotence of His 
grace. I proceed at once to trace his his
tory. 

Aurelius Augustine was born at Tagista 
in Numidia, on the 13th November, A.D., 
354. His father, Patricius, was a Pagan; 
b11t his mother, Monica, was a Christian,
a woman of eminent piety, and manifested 
great anxiety for the religious training and 
-conversion of her son. In a work which. he 
published, his" Confessions," in which he 
-unveils his hidden life, before and after his 
-conversion, he makes frequent references to 
the piety of his mother, and to her anxiety 
and prayers on his behalf, Adverting to 
this, he thus writes, speaking of his early 
years : " At that time I derided Thy holy 
servants, and was justly exposed to believe 
most ridiculous absurdities. And Thou 
Rentest Thy hand from above, and freedest 
me from this depth of evil, while my mother 
was praying for me, more concerned on ac
-count of the death of my soul than other 
parents for the death of the body. She 
was favoured with a dream, by which Thou 
comfortodst her soul with hope of my re
.covery. She appeared to herself to be stand
ing on a plank, and a person came to her 
and asked her the cause of her affliction ; 
and, on being answered that it was on my 
account, he charged her to be of good cheer, 
for that where sl,e was tl,e1·e I also should be. 
On which she immediately beheld me stand
ing on the same plank. Whence was this, 
but from Thee, gracious Omnipotent, who 
takest care of each and all of us as of single 
persons ? When she related this to me, I 
endeavoured to e.ade the force of it by ob
se;rving, that it might mean to exhort her 
to be what I was. Without hesitation, she 
replied, It was not said where he is thou 
shalt be, but where thOll art there he shall 
b~. Her prompt answer mado a stronger 
impression on my mind than the dream it
self. For nine years, while I. was rolli~ 
in the filth of sin, often attempting to rise, 
but still si11king deoper, did she in vigorous 
hppe persist in incessant prayer, I re-

member, also, that she entreated a certain 
bishop to reason me out of my errors. He 
was a person not backward to attempt this 
where he found a docile subject,-' But 
your son,' said he, 'is too much elated at 
present and carried away with the pleasing 
novelty of his error to regard any argument, 
as appears by the pleasure he takes in 
puzzling many ignorant persons with his 
captious questions. Let him alone; only 
continue praying to the Lorcl for him : he 
will in the course of his study discover his 
error.' All this satisfied not my anxious 
parent. With floods of tears she persisted 
in hel' request; when, at last, he, a little 
out of temper on account of her impor
tunity, said, 'Begone, good woman, it is 
not possible that the child of suck tears and 
prayers should perish.' She has often told 
me since that this answer impressed he-,· 
mind like a voice from heaven." AngustinL 
like many who long resist the influence of 
pious instr\lCtion, had, thus early, the seec1-, 
of Christianity implanted in his heart, 
which, in after years, sprung up and pro
duced a godly and useful life. Though fo1· 
many years he pursued a course of vanity 
and sin he could not find true happiness 
and peace. How often does it happen, and 
let this encourage such mothers as lfonica, 
to continue in their efforts and their prayers, 
that their efforts and their prayers, whrn 
they have least ground of hope, are crownecL 
with the blessing of the conversion of thei1· 
children to God. "It is not possible," as 
the bishop said to Monica, " t!,at the chilcc 
of suck tea1's and prayers should perisl, ! ., 
Th& father of Augustine, intending him for 
the profession of a rhetorician, placed him 
in a gTa=ar-school at Madanza, where h,· 
read most of the Latin authors, but dis
conred an aversion to the study of th,• 
Greek. In his sixteenth year, he went to 
Carthage to pursue his studies there, where, 
led astray by his fellow-stndents and his 
own unbridled passions, he indulged in th,, 
wildest excesses of youth. In reference tJ 
this period, he writes thus in his '· Con
fessions:"-" I came to Carthage, sur
rounded and ao-itated with f!agitious lust;;. 
After th~e, 0 "my God, the true bread or 
life, I hungered not; 11.ncl, tho:igh famishe,l 
with real indio-ence, and longmg after that 
which satisfieth not, I h,td no desire for in
corruptible food, not because I was full or 
it for the more empty I was the more fas
tidious I grew. My sordid passion's, how-
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<'Y<'r, were gildNl oyei• with the decent and 
plausible appearance of love and friendship. 
Foul and base as I was, I affected the re
putati01; of liberal and polite humanity. I 
rushed mt-0 the lusts with which I desired 
to be capti-rnted. My God, my mercy, with 
how gre~t bitterness didst Thou, in Thy 
extraordmary kindness, mix those yain 
allnr<'ments by which I was miserably cn
~lawd and beaten; for beaten I truly was 
with all the iron rods of envy, suspicion, 
fear, indignation, and quarrelling. Amidst 
these things, in that imbecility of judgment 
which at.tends youth, I studied the books of 
eloquence, with the most ardent desire of 
Yain glory, and in the conrse of my reading 
<lipped into the Hort,msius of Cicero, which 
contains an exhortation to the study of 
philosophy. This book was the instrument 
of effecting a remarkable change in my 
,-iews. I suddenly gaYe up the fantastic 
hope of reputation by eloquence, and felt a 
most ardent desire after wisdom. In the 
meantime, I was maintained at Carthage, 
at my mother's expense, being in the nine
teenth year of my age, my father having 
died two years before. How did I long, my 
God, t-0 fly from earthly things to Thee, and 
yet I knew not what Thou wert doing with 
me. At that time, 0 light of my heart, 
though I was unacquainted with the apos
tolic admonition, ' take heed lest any man 
spoil you through phiwsophy and vain de
ceit;' thou know est what was the sole o b
j Pct of my delight in the Ciceronian volume, 
namely, that I was ,ehemently excited by 
it to seek for wisdom, not by this or that 
sect, but whereYer it was to be folllld; and 
the only thing which damped my zeal was, 
that the name of Christ, that precious 
name, which from my mother's milk I had 
learned to reYerence, was not there. And 
whatBYer was without this name, however 
just, and learned, and polite, could not 
wholly carry away my heart. I deter
mined, therefore, to apply my mind to the 
Holy Scriptures, to see what they were ; 
and I now see the whole subject was im
penetrable to the proud, low in appearance, 
sublime in operation, and veiled with mys
teries ; and my frame of heart was such as 
to exclude me from it, nor could I stoop to 
take its yoke upon me. I had not these 
sensations when I attended to the Scrip
tures, but they appeared to me to be un
worthy to be compared with the dignity of 
Cicero. My pride was disgusted with their 
manner, and my penetration could not enter 
into their meaning. It ia true, those who 
are content to Le as little children find, by 
degrees, an illumination of their souls : but 
I disdained to be a child, and, elated with 
pride, imagined myself to be possessed with 
manly wisdom." 

For nine years was Augustine led aside 

by the philosophical subtlety and J,Jride of 
an erroneous sect. Dm·ing this tnno ho 
professed rhetoric at Carthage ancl at Ta
gasta, and indulged freely in worklly and 
sinful pleasnres. Convinced at length of 
his errors, and disgusted with his com
panions at Carthage, he resolved, contrary 
to the advice of his mother, and without her 
knowledge, to go to Rome, which he ap
pears to ha,e reached A,D. 383. He had 
now attained to the age of thirty. Here he 
joined himself to the Academic sect of phi
losophers. His stay in Rome was but for a, 
short time ; for, being disappointed in his 
plans, and being offered the chair of a Pro
fessor of Eloquence at Milan, he removed t-0 
that city, where his affectionate mother 
joined him. Thus, " by a way he knew 
not," God, who designed to use him as an 
eminent instrument of good to the church, . 
brought him under the preaching of Am
brose, the distinguished bishop of Milan, 
whose faithful ministry and pious exhorta
tions were the means of his conversion. 
Here he felt the power of Divine truth, and 
was led to study the Holy Scriptures as the· 
foUJ?tain of truth. He mentions a re
markable circumstance occurring while he
was in this anxious state of mind, under· 
deep convictions of his sinfulness and 
misery, which is best related in his own 
words. Hearing from his friend Alypius. 
an accollllt of some who had given them
selves up t-0 God, he says:-

" In the agitation of my spirit, I retired> 
into the garden belonging to the house, 
knowing how evil I was, but ignorant of 
the good thou, 0 God, hadst in st-Ore for • 
me. Alypius followed me, and we sat re
mote from the house, and, with vehement 
indignation, I rebuked my sinful spirit be
cause it would not give itself up to God. I 
found I wanted a will. Still was I re
strained, and Thou, in secret, wast nrgent 
upon me with severe mercy. Vanities of 
Yanities, my old mistresses, shook my ves
ture of flesh, and whispered, Are we to
part ?-and for ever? The evil suggestions, 
which I felt, may thy mercy avert from the 
soul of thy servant! Canst thou lfre with· 
out us? they said ; but with less and less 
power. On the other hand appeared the
chaste dignity of Continence. Canst thou 
not, said she, perform what many of both 
sexes have performed, not in themselves, 
indeed, but in the strength of the Lord ? 
Cast thyself on Him ; fear not, He will not 
suffer thee to fall. Tum a deaf car to the 
suggestions of the flesh ; they speak of 
pleasnre, but not as the law of thy God. 
Such was my intemal conflict. When deep 
meditation had collected all my misery into 
the view of my heart, a great storm arose, 
producing a large shower of tears. To give 
it vent, I rose up hastily from Alypitis. 
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The sound of my voice appeared pregnant 
with weeping, and he remained motionless 
in the same placo, I prostrated myself 
under a fig-tree, and, with tears bursting 
out, I spake to this effect: - How long, 

. Lord, wilt thou be angry? For ever? 
Remember not my old iniquities; for I per
.ceived myself entangled by them. How 
long shall I say ?-to-morrow? Why should 
not this hour put an end to my slavery ? 
Thus I spake, and wept in the bitterness of 
my soul ; and I heard a voice, as from a 
.neighbouring house, repeating frequently, 
'Take up and reacl!-take up and read!' 
1 paused, and began to think whether I 
.ever had heard boys use such a speech in 
any play, and could recollect nothing like 
it. I then concluded that I was ordered 
from heaven to take up the book, and read 
the first sentence I cast my eye upon. I 
returned hastily to the place where Alypius 
was sitting, for there I had placed the book 
.of St. Paul's Epistles. I seized it, opened, 
and read what first struck my eyes:-' Not 
.in rioting and drunkenness, not in chamber
ing and wantonness, not in strife and envy
ing; but put ye on the Lord Jesus Christ, 
and make not provision for tl,e flesh, to 

.fulfil the lusts thereof.' Nor did I choose to 
read anything more; nor had I occasion. 
Immediately at the end of this sentence, all 
my doubts vanished. I closed the book, 
and, with a tranquil countenance, gave it 
to Alypius. He begged to see what I had 
read. I showed him it, and he read still 
further: 'Him that is weak in the faith, 
receive ye' (Rom. xiii. end, and xiv. be
_ginning); which he applied to himself, as 
he told me. With a placid serenity and 
.composure suitable to his character, in 
which he far excelled me, he joined with 
me in going to my mother, who now tri
umphed in the abundant answers given to 
her petitions. Thus didst Thou turn her 
mourning into joy." (" Confessions," 
book viii.) 

It will be a happy day for England when 
'her National, her Congregational, and her 
Non conformist ministers altogether can tes
tify as faithfully and as fully of the killing 
·and life-creating power of the Holy Ghost 
in the soul as Augustine has done. But, 
alas ! multi tu des of them are ignorant and 
destitute of it ; therefore they cast contempt 
upon the work of the inner kingdom. Wise 
.and foolish virgins are nearly all sleeping 
together; but the Bridegroom's voice will 
.arouse them presently. I have more to say 
of Augustine yet .. 

It is better for us to wait for God than 
to move one step without him, for we are 
.only safe as we go in His footsteps. 

To know ourselves is to feel our need of 
the Lord J csus. 

®bituatp:. 

" I S EE T HE C R O W N." 
'' The memory of the just is blessed." 

Tm: subject of the following brief memoir, 
Mrs. Charlotte Everitt, whose early life 
was much occupied in worldly society and 
pleasures, was not blessed with godly 
parents, although they were strictly moral. 
After settling in life, she first became im
pressed with the importance of religion as 
a means in the Lord's hand through her 
domestic servant, who was a member of a 
Particular Baptist Church. The impression 
thus wrought upon her mind never actually 
wore off, though many years passed away 
before she gave evidence of the work of the 
Holy Spirit upon her heart, although, in 
her oft-repeated desires to find an mterest 
in the dear Redeemer the house of God be
came her chief delight, her soul being often 
much blessed under the sound of a preachecl 
Gospel. She was frequently much cast 
down through a sense of her own sinfulness, 
fearing lest the mercy of God would never 
reach her case; nevertheless, that grace 
which first gave the desire still led her to 
hope, and that hope was much increased, 
encouraged, and strengthened by the perusal 
of God's most holy-Word, which was her 
constant study, and which, indeed, became 
"a lamp unto her feet and a light unto her 
path." 

She was the subject of many trials, per
plexities, doubts, and fears, and was greatly 
persecuted on account of her religion; but, 
through the goodness and mercy of God, 
she was enabled to hold on her way, until, 
at length, she was in the providence of God 
called on a visit for some time to her son 
at "Winchester, who was at that time one of 
the deacons of the Baptist church there. 
During the period of her stay in that city, 
the ordinance of believers' baptism was 
about to be administered; she had long 
been impressed with the importance of 
following her Lord's footsteps in the same, 
but could not see her way clear before, 
b~ing kept back through fear of bringing 
dishonour upon the cause of Christ. But 
the set time having arrived, ancl being 
much set at liberty through the faithful 
mmistry of Mr. W. Chappell, the respected 
pastor of the church there, she was, to
gether with her youngest daughter and 
another, publicly baptized by him on 
Lord's-day evening, June 26th, 1859. Sh,, 
afterwards experienced great comfort in 
haYing thus obeyecl the commands of her 
Divine Lord ancl Master, ancl was cna bled 
to go on her way rejoicing. 

On her return home to Oundle, in North
amptonshire, she unitetl with the Particulur 
Baptist Church in that place, together with 
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1wo of hrr brlITT""ed daughters, who w0re rr
ceiwd in at the same. time. She derind 
great encouragement, and was much blessed 
under the ministry of the word there, and 
became ,ery much attached t-0 the people 
assembling for Di.ine worship in that 
place. 

She was often heard t-0 say, " Christ is 
my only hope of sal.ation ;" ne,erthekss, 
at times was sorely tempted lest aft.er all 
she should be decei.ed, and that her spot 
was not the spot of the people of God. She 
was particularly fond of hymns, many of 
which were much blessed to her, especially 
the following, which she was often heard 
repeating as so much adapted to her 
case:-

" 'l'is a point I long to know,'' &c. 
Also,-

" Come, humble sinner, in whose breast., 
A thousand thoughts revolve;" &c. 

It pleased the Lord to lay his afflicting 
hand upon her, symptoms of a cancer in 
the cheek ha,ing presented itself early 
in the spring of the year, which e,entually 
terminated in her death. During the latter 
stage, she was quite depri.ed the priruege 
of attending the means of grace, the loss of 
which she much deplored, often saying with 
the Psalmist, - " How amiable are Thy 
tabernacles, 0 Lord of Hosts! My soul 
longeth, yea, e,en fuinteth, for the courts 
of the Lord," and as often repeating those 
beautiful lines of the poet, Dr. Watts,-

" There would I find a settled rest, 
While others go and come; 

No more a stranger or a guest, 
But like a child at home." 

The disease rapidly spread, and was pro
nounced by the physician -who attended her 
as a hopeless case, which, when she was 
apprised of, she calmly exclaimed, " If so 
is the will of God, His will be done." Her 
sufferings were intense; but she was en
abled to bear them with the greatest resig
nation and, through infinite mercy, was 
ne,er ~nee heard to murmur or complain. 
She became so weak at times that she could 
scarcely speak except in a whisper, but was 
then heard to say, "Peace, peace, through 
the blood of the Lamb," and frequently, 
when able, expressed her firm reliance on 
the atoning sacrifice of Christ, on which 
blc-ssed theme she appeared to enjoy much 
sweet communion. 

Two nights previons to her death, she 
thought she was going, and called her hus
band and family around her bed, and to 
each was enabled t-0 gi.e a solemn address 
and an affectionate farewell. When she 
saw them in tears she said, "Why are you 
weeping? I am 'happy, and am going to 
J eslli'." At another time, a chapter being 
read, nz., the second of Corinthians, 4th 
chapter, on arri,ing at the sixteenth verse, 

·, 

"Though om• outward nutn perish, yet the 
inward man is renewed day by day," shu 
saict, "That is just what I feel," and then 
requested that portion should be spoken 
from as her funeral kxt. 

She gradually grew weiikcr, and it be
came clear to all her belo.rd family that 
she was fast sinking, and, wlwn asked how 
slrn felt, she replied, "Happy, happy! I 
shall soon be there. I see Jesus on the 
throne; but there is a cloud over Him." 
She then said, " I can sec the white robe, 
aud there are letters upon it;" and, on 
being asked what was written thereon, she 
said, "Immanuel's name." The night be
fore she died, she exclaimed, " Angels are 
beckoning me away, and I see tl;e crown." 
She was obser,ed to make an effort as 
though it was being presented to her. After 
this she was not heard to speak more, but 
appeared absorbed in communion with hea
,en, and remained perfectly conscious to the 
last, when her happy spirit took its flight 
without a struggle to the regions of light 
and felicity on the 6th of September, 1862, 
in the sixty-seventh year of her age. 

In compliance with her wish, she was in
terred by the side of a departed. relative in 
the village churchyard of Stoke, about two 
miles from Oundle, there to await the sum
mons at the great day. On the following 
Sabbath evening, her death was improved 
by Mr. Jones,. the e5teemed pastor of the 
Baptist church at Oundle, taking for his 
text the words selected by the departed 
already referred to. The se1'\'icc was of a 
most solemn yet consolatory natme to the 
berea,ed, several of whom, by the grace of 
God, have been taught to know that their 
loss is her eternal gain, and their earnest 
prayers are that this lkreavemPnt may be 
sanctified to others of the family in leading 
them also to follow her so far as she fol
lowed the dear Redeemer, that so their last 
end may be like hers. W. S. EVERITT. 

The follo~'ing lines were composed by the· 
female friend who was baptized with 
her:-

If faith and p1·actice hand-in-hand, 
By God"s good Spirit given, 

De that which marks the Christian band, 
And shews them ripe for heaven. 

Then ehe whose death these lines record,. 
To that choice band belongs ; 

And God has call"d her by His word, 
To join in heavenly songs. 

W!wse happy spirit now redeem"d, 
By J esu•• precious blood, 

Is standing round Hie glorious throne, 
Praising her immortal God. 

For here on earth she walk 1d Uy faith, 
Whilst many walk by sight; 

Their path to darkness only leads, 
Her"• to eternal light. 

Her pract.ice, too, wns such as God 
And Christ doth well approve; 

'Twa.s meekness, temperance, hope, and joy,. 
With humble gmteful love, 

Winchester. llfABY CHAPPELL .. 
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ORDINATION SERVICES. 

CHARGE TO MR. JOHN PLAYER, AT DARTFORD. 
BY HENI\Y HALL, MINISTER OP EDENEZEI\ CIIAPEL, WIRTBMBERG STREET, CLAPil,Dl. 

[Wo are much behind in these papers. Brothe1· 
Thomas Rowley's expeiienoo as dellvered by 
him at KiniJston, and brothe• Murkins, at Ked
dington, with others, are yet to be given. We 
hope to bring them in this spring.-En.J 
On December 26th, Mr. John Plafer was pub

licly recognized as the pastor o the Baptist 
Churob, Zion chapel, Dartford. The services of 
the day,we1•e commenced by Mt•. Wall. of Gra1•es
end, reading and offering prayer. Mr. Glaskin, 
of Islington, preached a sermon on Romans i. 16. 
" I am not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ .. " 
Our brother appeared happy in his work, and 
the word came to us with unction and power. 
In the afternoon, Mr. Collins, of Dartford, read 
and invoked the Divine blessing. Mr. Hanks, of 
Woolwioh, asked the usual questions relative to 
M1·. l'iaye1·'s call by grace and to tbe ministry, 
to which questions Mr. !'layer's replies were 
satisfac;tory, detailing at some length God's gra
cious dealings with him; the burden sin had 

!'l:'rcht~~.d~t°tJ%l~n~~dth~ L!!jh~':.f v,::; 
His own word,-" Being justified freely by His 
grace through the redemption that is m Christ 
Je~us." Boon after this, Mr. :Player was called 
to tell the tale of redeeIIU11g mercy to others, 
and, b:)! the help of heaven, be contmued to the 
present day. The simple, yet solemn, manner in 
which our brother related these weighty truths 
left no doubt on tbe mjnds of the audience of bis 
being in bis l'igbt position. One of tbe deacons 
related the pl'ovidential dealings of God which 
led to Ml'. Playe1• becoming the pastor; and llfr, 
}lall, of Clapham, tbe for_ mer pasto_r; gave the 
chlu'ge, the substance. of which was as follows :-
MY BELOVED BROTHER,-DaPtford is a me
morable place to me-; here l first statedly 
labouxed ; here l first baptized, which was 
the first baptizing ever known in this town; 
here God was mercifully pleased to bless 
my J?OOr labou,rs, and now I am called on 
to give the charge to yoti as pastor oveP 
this chuxch; a task of uo small importance, 
and which I might with the greatest pro
priet:y have as.kod to be excused; but, con
sidermg my former conue:x:ion with the 
friends here, and my esteem for yourself; 
I resolved in the fear of God to comply with 
youx wish. My remarks shall be based on 
Paul's words to Timothy, "That he may 
please him who hath called hlm to be a 
soldier." I shall substitute " minister" foi: 
" soldier," as being moro befitting the present 
occasion. Minister, my dea.r brother, means 
a servall;t~not one 0£ the higher order, who 
keeps another to do his work-but one that 
does his own work, as God's ministers 
should do. He should use his own prayers 
and not the prayers of others ; he should 
understancl the Scriptures for himself, and 
not allow others to interpret them for him, 
and his preaching should be hi11 own, and 
not the production of other men; but the 
oncl and design of the ministry have I more 
especially to set before 1011, which is 

to please Him who hath called yon, and 
that He hath called you is sufficiently cle,ar 
by your own testimony this day; for al
though you ha"Ve not schola,;tic attainments 
of which to boast, nor honours obtained, it 
may be by hard and honest labour, yet you 
have that experience and knowledge ob
tained in the school of Christ which would 
be a mercy indeed if the many Cambridge 
and Oxford men possessed, which qualifies 
you to minister in the church of God, and 
may the end of your ministrations be e,er 
before you. 

I. Iii the first place, I would remind yon 
THE EN» 1s NOT TO PLEASE YOcR MEns
TERIAi;. BRETHREN. Ministerial association 
and approbation may have their advantages, 
yet gratifying as such may be, these are 
not the ends of your ministry, and these 
may be possessed at too great a cost. I 
have known some godly ministers shrink 
from preaching Christ here and there and 
from expressing the honest connction of 
their mind lest they should incur the dis
pleasure of their more honoured brethren ; 
but what we ha"Ve to look to is, whether the 
thing be right or wrong in the sight of God. 
!fit be right, then no consideration what
ever is to deter us ; but if it be wrong, 
then no influence must be allowed to pre
vail, Let God be the object to be regarded 
and not man. 

2ndly. Neither is the church in whole or 
in part the object to be pleased. It is ,ery 
gratifying to hear of our labours giving sa
tisfaction. Row often ha.e I been en
couraged by such, and we may be tempted 
to study to please this brother or that sister, 
but. no, my brother, we are not to study to 
please them either, but to please God. 

3rdly. Neither is self to be pleased; self
interest is to have no consideration with 
the servant of God; the interest of his 
Lord is to be his only object; but, 

II. " That He may please Him who hath 
called him," said the apostle. But yon will 
say, How am Ito please Him? I would say, 
by faithfully fulfilling the ministry com
mitted to youx trust, which, in thdlrst place, 
consists in looking well to your own soul. 
This is a matter of the first importance. I J.o 
not think th.e pulpit is the first thing with 
the minister but this I take to be th,, 
first,-the spirituality of his own mind. 
Watch against <'"Verything that deadens the 
life of God in the soul; that hinders till' 
growth of yolll' own soul in the knowh·clge 
of Christ; remember Enoch ~~tlked with 
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God, nnd Paul thirsted to know more of 
Him; thercfo1•c, by all arnilable means, 
rultiv-ntc a close walk with God· for the 
man that disregards this will not: I think, 
be of much use to the church of God. 

2ndly. Look well t-0 your conduct before 
the world: let it be becoming ·the man of 
God. See what Paul says to Timothy and 
Titus on this subject. A minister's useful
ness may easily be impeded and his Master 
dishonoured hy a careless and indifferent 
walk. Pronde things honest in the sight 
of all men. Honest labom is no disgrace,· 
not c,cn to a minister. It has ne,er done 
any harm, but idleness has been the pro
curer of troubles innumerable. I once heard 
it said of a minister, '' that if he could walk 
as well as he could preach, he would do 
well." Rather let it be said of you, my 
brother, "that if you could preach as well 
as you could walk, you would do well." 

3rdly. By making all proper pronsion for 
the pulpit: this is your especial business. The 
pulpit is the minister's fort-the soldier's 
field of battle and the steward's larder. To 
get the pulpit well supplied must be your 
special effort ; towards this must all your 
energies tend; for this, no labour must be 
thought too great, and the first thing neces
sary is prayer. God, and He only, knows 
what is essentially necessary to feed the 
church of God, and He only can enlighten 
the mind and shine on the sacred page; 
gi,e powers of application; lead those men
tal powers into fields of holy contemplation, 
and bless what is brought forth. Therefore, 
'lift uri the heart unto God in earnest prayer. 
Prayer also brings the mind into a proper 
frame for meditation, and fits the mind for 
a reception of hea,enly things. Prayer is 
also honouring to God ; for to whom should 
the Serrant look but to his master? But 
prayer should be followed by constant,/er
se,ering study; and what book shoul be 
our study but the book of God? What 
field should we walk in but in God's fields? 
What mines should we dig in but the Gos
pel mines? This is the brook from which 

-0ur pebbles must come -the magazine 
whence cometh our stores. Search the 
Scriptures, said our blessed Lord, and to 
the Scriptures must we appeal; study them 
prayerfnlly and earnestly, comparing one 
portion with another, seeking to know the 
hidden meaning,-" The deep that coucheth 
beneath." But do not fear to associate 
other's books with God's book-the book of 
nature and of Providence, of experience and 
of circumstances, of human nature and of 
the human heart-books of illustration, and 
of history, and of good men. These boolui 
are all useful in their place ; in fact, the 
minister should be like the commissariat 
officer who collects food for the army, al
ways looking out for the flock or"er which 
he is placed, 

III. TnE SUBJECT TO BE PnocLAIMED de
scr,-es a moment's thought-the Gospel of 
the blessed God, Preach the word, says th~ 
apostle, the whole word-I st.. The essential 
word in all the glory and dignity of His 
person-in all the fulncss nnd glory of His 
mediatorial work-in all His official charac
ters and relationship-in all the efficiency 
and perfection of His glorious achiew
ment-in the folness of His mercy and the 
riches of His grace. The ministers of old 
went and preached Christ-2ndly. The re
,ealed word in all its va1·iety-its doctrines 
in their height and sublimity just as God's 
word reveals them. Some tell us we must 
not preach election and other doctrines lest 
they offend the people. With the offence 
we ha,e nothing to do. What God has de
clared the servant must proclaim: man's 
depravity and God's holiness ; man's help
lessness and God ·s Almightiness ; redemp
tion fnll and free through the death of 
Christ, and righteousness through the work 
of His hands, and recovery only through 
the grace of the Holy Spirit. These truths, 
my dear brother, sound in all their so
vereignty and distinguishing features from 
your pulpit. 3rdly. The ordinances must not 
be omitted. We live in a day when Christian 
affection is made the basis of operation. 
Hence, because my brother is loved of God, 
I must manifest my love to him by admit
ting him to the Lord's table, whether he 
has or has not obeyed the mandates of hea
ven. The early church believed and were 
baptized, and then added to the church, and 
what God has enjoined let not man trifle 
with. Diminish, my brother, not a word. 
4thly. The precepts, also, should have a pro
per place in your ministry; the minds of the 
saints require to be reminded how they can 
glorify their God ; but the manner in which 
your duties are to be discharged deserve 
consideration; not sleepily, not flippantly, 
not vulgarly; the pulpit is sacred, the sub
ject is sacred, and the persons to whom you 
preach are dying men, to whom your mes
sage must be a savour of death unto death, 
or of life unto life. Let, then, your preach
ing be honest, solemn, and affectionate, 
and in your preaching study variety. I 
once heard my pastor, Mr. Foreman:' say 
that he never dwelt long on one pomt
a remark worthy your consideration ; and 
not only variety so far as regards matter, 
but remember you have persons before you 
of different capacities, experiences, &c. 
There is the sinner-the unconcerned and 
unregenerate sinner-forget him not. Yon 
have had proof in your own case of God's 
blessing, a warning voice, Who can tell 
but He that blessed it in your case may 
bless it in the case of others? Then ther~ 
is a great variety in the church. I recollect 
at one of our meetings in this chapel a 
good brother, who ~tood a member with me 
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at Mr. Foreman's, whisperell in my ear, 
"Forget not the lambs." This I have al
ways endeavoured to remember. There are 
also the sheep, who require the strong meat 
of tho Gospel; let not these be overlooked, 
and clo not be afraill to tell out what you 
yourself experience of these things. The 
travail of your own soul, the temptations of 
the adversary, the doubts and fears of which 
your own soul are cognizant, cast up the 
way, declare the evidences, and encourage 
the seeking soul, and may God bless you. 

But one word relative to your conduct 
out of the pulpit. Be social, but be im
partial; be at home with your poor mem
ber, ancl court not your rich one; avoid 
ministerial gossip, but cultfrate the spiritual 
welfare of your people ; regard not all you 
hear, nor carry it into the pulpit to set the 
place on fire ; but as the gardener looks 
well to his garden, and the shepherd to his 
sheep, so do you, my dear brother, look 
well to the flock of God, and may God bless 
you to them and they to you for his great 
name's sake. 

Ml'. Wyard preached in the evening tram the 
words, '"Encourage him." - lst. As a man of 
God. as a minister of Christ, as one of their own 
choice. 2nd. How by their prayers, public and 

f:!~!~ ~h: :~.:.~eof":~:i'a:1!ir~~.t~~:!U:; 
family meet; by their pul'se, contributin~ as the 
Lord prospers them ; by visiting in affliction and 
by all means in their power. Our good brethren'• 
sermons were heard gladly; in fact, the day was 
a happy one in e,·ery sense, and many were the 
good wishes for our prosperity. 

ijnlgit Jottings. 
No. I. 

THE BOOKS OF THE BIBLE. 

To a casual reader of the Bible, it might 
8eem that the books which compose it were 
thrown together without coherence and 
without connexion one with another. But 
the Holy Ghost is_ not the Author of con
fusion, and I think in the i•ery o,·der of the 
books of the Bible, we may see beautifully 
shadowed forth the varied and successive 
phases of the believer's experience. In 
Benesis, the beginning of the material crea
tion, we have the type of that genesis of 
spiritual life, of that new creation, of which 
the Holy Spirit is the Author in the be
liever's soul, when brooding over nature's 
darkness, he says, " Let there bo light," 
ancl there is light, clothing with forms of 
spiritual ancl e,erlasting beauty that waste 
worlcl of the heart where all was empty and 
void. 

In Ei·odus wo lrn YO the deliverance of 
the helieYer from the house of bondage, ancl 
tho beginning of his wilderness wander
ings ; Marah, with its bitter waters of 

affliction; Meribah, with its strife and con 
tention ; Amalek, warring with the soul. 
In _Levitic_u,s, w~ich signifies "union," the 
umon which exists between Christ and the 
soul, as realized by faith in his sacrifice. 
NumJ,ers gives us the n1;1mbering of the pco• 
ple of God, or the doctrme of election, as we 
see them passing under the rod of him that 
telleth them, num berecl when they went 
into the land of bondage (Exodus, i. I.), 
and numbered when they came out, So in 
individual experience this book represents 
calling and election made sure. 

Deuteronomy, the "Recapitulation" is th" 
believer's memory of the way which the, 
Lord hath led him, as he looks back grate
fully on the wilderness path he hath trod
den, and sees Ebenezer after Ebenezer 
gleaming in the sunshine of Divine lo'<"e. 

Wi~h Joshua, he enters by faith into the. 
promised rest; for he that believeth hath 
already entered into rest. In Judges, he 
finds that _mercy is t:mpered with judg• 
ment and Judgment with mercy ; that it is 
not :tll mercy, lest he should presume; nor 
all JUdgment, lest he should despair; that 
though he hath entered into rest, the 
Canaanite is yet in the land, ancl that the 
Philistines will again and again disturb his 
peace. As he lives through the books of 
Kings and Ch1-onicles, he finds that life is & 

series of ~ars and rumours of wars, tumult, 
and conflict ; that,-
" The Christian man is seldom long nt ease, 

When one woe's gone, another doth him seize." 
. With Ez_ra ~nd Nehemiah led capti.e by 

his foes, his sms, he treads sorrowfully the 
land of captivity, and when restored, he 
weeps as he remembers the former temple
the days of his first lo'l"e-his sweet fellow
ship with Jesus, ancl says, " 0 that it were 
with me as in months past!" With Joh he 
is cast down into the dust by the trying 
dispensations of life, ancl fincls his only com
fort in the thought that his Redeemer 
linth. The Psalms gfre us all the exercises 
of his soul-the outpouring of his heart ; 
Proi•erbs the practical wisdom, that under 
the teaching of the Spirit he has learnt in 
the school ancl discipline of life. Eccle
siastes records his estinrnte of all this world 
can give, while Canticles gfres us that high 
and blessed communion which more than 
compensates for all earthly sorrow. 

With the Prophets he looks ardently for
ward, oftentimes to the coming of thP Lord 
Jesus, while, iu the Evan_qelists, he comes 
into personal contact with the Great High 
Priest, with l'rfary bathes his feet with 
penitential tears, or leans with J ohu upon 
his loving heart. In the :Epistles, whieh 
are nearly the encl of the book,- that is, 
with advancing years and with aclvancing 
knowledge,-he enters into fuller, clcar,,1· 
Yiews of the nature ancl glory of the Sa. 
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Yiom's work, till rcaehing Ret•elationR, he 
~it.s down at the marriage snpi,er of the 
Lamb, in a land "·lwrc there 1s 110 more 
cirrsc, 1111<1 from whence he shall go out no 
more for cwr. As the reYclation of hea
nnly glory closes the book of God, so shall 
it rlose the book of the beliffer's life. 

011 His body on the tree so many millons of 
sinners, and drew up after Him so many 
redeemed ones as would have made the 
world to crack, the whole earth to groan 
and cry for pain like a sick woman in child
birth pain. The white ancl red in a flower 
or rose, co-tempered together, make np a 
beautiful colom and pleasant to the eye ; 
so, !st., love in Christ ; 2nd., lowliness; 
3rd., and singttlar care to save, made up a 
sweet mixture in Jesus, that flower of Jesse, 
to draw strongly sinners to Him. See a 
father carrying seven or oi.,.ht children on 
his back through a deep ~iver ; he binds 
them all in his garment, that none of them 
fall into the water; he leans on his staff· 
how doth he with advised choice and elec: 
tion order e¥ery step that he seem not to 
them to slip or fall, and he cries comfort 
over his shoruder to them :- "Fear not.; 
be not disma;ljed. I will present you safe on 
dry land.'' So Christ, with all His children, 
great Jesus Christ, had His offspring lapped 
up in His merits, and did wade through 
the floods of death and hPll, and the curse 
of the law, with His redeemed ones in His 
arms, crying, " Fear not, worm Jacob; be 
not dismayed, I will help thee ; the flood!; 
shall not drown thee;" and for His own 
condition, His faith was that He should. 
safely swim through the sea, and the mighty 
waters of all His deepest sufferings, and 
that He and His mystical body shorud shore 
on the land of praises ; and this is above 
all doubting when He saith (Isaiah 1. 7.),
" For the Lord God will help me; there·
fore shall I not be confounded ; therefore 
have I set my face like a flint, and I know 
that I shall not be ashamed." And, then, 
Christ had a most watchful and prudent 
care (Is. Iii.) that not one pin, nor one 
wheel in the work of our salvation, should 
miscarry, but all shorud go right ; neglected 
nothing in doing, comforting, preaching, 
praying, suffering, sweating, weeping, in 
being shamed, spitted on, scourged, ac
cused, railed on, condemned, belied, cru
cified between two thieves, buried in a sin
ner's grave. There was not one hole, one 
want, one stumble, one slip in all, in any
thing; but the work was whole, entire, and 
perfectly finished to God's satisfaction. 

Thus. to reeapihuatc, there is the Genesis 
of Jifr ; the Exodus of deliwrance; the Le
z·iticus of union; the 1{umbl!1·s of election ; 
the De11tero110111y of memory; the Joshua of 
rest ; the Judges of chastisement ; the 
Kings and Chronicles of conflict ; the Ezra 
:md Nehemial, of captinty; the Job of dark 
dispensations; the P.alms of spiritual ex
ercise ; the Proz•erbs of l?ractical ,nsdom ; 
the Canticle.s of commumon ; the Prophets 
of anticipation ; the Evangelists of inter
course ; the linng Epistles of the Spirit, 
written in and unfolded to the heart, and, 
finally, the Revelation of rutimate glory and 
unshadowed blessedness. 

But, between the Genesis of spiritual life 
and the Revelation of final glory, how many 
hard chapters! What bondage! What wil
derness wanderings! What Dinne chasten
ings ! What conflicts with the Callaanite ! 
What alternate Psalms of gladness and sad
ness ! How many, bitter and keen, the 
¥aried lessons of life ere we reach Eccle
siastes, and dipping our pen in tears, write 
npon all created good the epitaph, Vanity 
of ¥anities-all is rnnity ! But fear not, 
belie¥er in Jesus ; as sure as thy pilgrimage 
nas begun with the Genesis of spiritual 
life, so sure shall it terminate in the Apo
calypse of final glory. Such at least is the 
" blessed hope" and humble confidence of, 

"A PLAIN MAN DWELLING IN TENTS.'' 
(Gen. XXV. 27.) 

" I will draw all men unto me.,, 

TnE cords of lo¥e with which Christ 
dra weth sinners were wo¥en and spun in 
all their threads and twistings out of the 
bowels and heart of Christ ; out of his 
blood, death, and pain ; though it be sweet 
to Christ to dre.w, yet it is laborious and 
painful to Christ. It cost Christ a pained 
back, and holed sides, and pierced hand5 
and feet, a head harrowed with thorns, and 
a bleeding body and a bruised soul to draw 
sinners. He drew while he did bleed 
again-He died zmder tl.e work. 

All the bones of mankind that have been, 
are, or shall be-all the strength of angels 
put in one arm-corud not have drawu one 
sinner out of hell. But O the strength of 
the merits of His lifting up on His cross! 
One sinner is as heavy as hell-as a moun
tain of iron ; what burthen must it be to 
Christ to have millions of souls, and all 
their sins hanging npon Him. He carried 

That drawing of sinners to Christ was 
His last work in His death-bed and de
parture out of this life. Love was Christ's 
last work ; He died of no other sickness 
but love. Love was Christ's death-work, 
Christ's Testament, Christ's winding-sheet, 
Christ's grave. He took His bride lapped 
in His love and heart to Paradise with 
Him. His last breath was love : He took 
a repentant thief to Paradise with Him. 
Ask what was Christ's last act on earth. 
It is answered,-He died in the very act of 
loving and drawing sinners to Himself; 

RuTJJERFORD 
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THEIR IIISTORY-TIInilt DOCTRINES----THEilt SPREAD-THEIR PJ'tESEllT CONDITION, ETC., ETC.; 
WITII BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES OF S0llE OF TIIEIR LEADERS, AND MOST DEVOTED 

HEllBERS. 

BY THO!l[AS GEORGE BELL, LL.D., Ul!' LYNMOUTII, NORTH DEVOll. 

LETI'ER IV. 

MY DEAR BR0TIIER UT CnRIST,-I have when all rule and authority shall be de
already evidence of goocl accomplished li%red up to the Father." 
through the extensive correspondence which Others of the Brethren would agree with 
this investigation has led me into; and, if the above statement of opinion, save in re
some of your readers are thinking that we gard to the third article. They think that 
are long in really getting into the investiga- the church passes through what is called 
tion itself, I must entreat their kind for- 'the great tribulation," and therefore that 
bearance. Our conclusions will be all the the revelation and destruction of Anti
more satisfactory, the more time and care Christ is not after but before " the saints 
we give in arrivil1g at them. It is besides have been fetched away by the Lord." 
most important, that all the varied judg- I have been asked by several persons to 
ments of brethren in the -various communi- state whether Calrinism or Arminianism 
tfos should have free expression. prevails amongst the Brethren. I have al
. My confidence about a good and blessed ready stated that neither can be taken as 
issue is based on God's love and grace, to- characteristic of them; and it is no part of 
gether with the encouraging fact, that many my present purpose in this important in
of His dear children are GIVING THEMSELVES -vestigation to settle the much-controverted 
'l'0 PRAYER about this effort for His glory. points on which the two are at issue. How-

There are four truths universally held ever, as to the matter of fact, I may reply 
amongst the Brethren which have been put that of my correspondents three-fourths are 
forward very prominently in their writings evidently Calvinistic, and such of them as 
,md other public teaching. allude to this point say that three-fourths 

1. The unity of the Spirit in the one of the whole body are such likewise. One-
body of Christ which is the Church. fourth are Arminian, and these seem to re-

2. The heavenly calling of the Church, joice in this, that there is perfect freedom 
.and the pilgrim and stranger character of amongst them, for every man to be fully 
God's people all through this present dis- persuaded in his own mind. The Calvinism 
pensation. of the Brethren is to be seen in their writ-

3. The presence and power of the Holy ings, as, for =ple, in Lord Congleton's 
.Ghost in the Church, during this time of "ResurrectionLife,"andintheHon.Catesby 
the personal absence of Christ. Paget's "Redemption Secured." In the in-

4. The personal coming of Christ to re- troduction to "Hymns and Poems," by Sir 
.ceive His Church unto Himself. Edward Denny, Bart. ; in their periodical, 

Each of these truths will, in fuh1re letters, "The Girdle of Truth;" and in a beautiful 
be brought under consideration. collection of hymns, by a dear servant of 

On the subject of Prophecy, there is a Christ among them, Mr. Edmonds, of 
variety of opinions amongst brethren. The Barnstaple-; the doctrines of sovereign 
following may be taken to set forth the gr-ace shine forth .ery fully in their collec
views of a large proportion of them:- tion of hymns, called "Hymns for the Poor 

" 1. The Lord's return to fetch 1Iis of the Flock." Their Arminanism will be 
saints, both sleeping and living, to His king- found in a few of their "Gospel Tr-.icts," 
dom and glory. as, for example, in a tract called " Tb,, Ser

" 2. The return of Israel to their own pent of Brass," which has been rather 
land, even Jerusalem, when they shall 'look se,erely criticisecl This subject may come 
on Him whom they pierced and mourn.' up again when we consider the publications 

" 3. The reyelation and destruction of the of the Brethren. 
'Anti-Christ' after the saints have been As far as I can at present judge, the sub-
fetched away by the Lord. ject of investigation will open up before us 

"4. The Lord's reign with the saints under the following heau.s :-The Church; 
over the world for a thousantl ycm·s, usually the heayenly calling; the presence anu. 
called tho 'Millem1ium.' • working of the Holy Ghost in the Church ; 

"5. The judgments which will come upon the coming of Christ; the priesthood of 
the earth at tho end of such period. Christ; gitls for ministry in the Church ; 

"6. The judgmcnt of the impenitent weekly comnnmion at the Lord's table ; 
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rPsurrect.ion life in the belie,cr • funda
mental principles in the body of Christ · 
church discipline; the origin and a sketcl{ 
'.'f the lustory of the Brethren ; their writ
mgs ; their publications dinded into two 
classes-Gospel tracts for the uncon,ertcd 
and el.-position of truth for the belie,·er; 
charges of heresy brought against Brethren; 
the present state and condition of the 
rnrious gatherings; practical lessons and 
suggestions. 
. I han been requested, when _!)xamining 
rnto the charges of heresy against the Bre
thren, to notice the following points. This 
list of questions sent to me, is, I obser,e, 
taken from " Reformation and Pm·itan 
Theology. with Introductory Remarks on 
the New Teachings of' Brethrenism.' " By 
John Cox:-

1. Did Christ assume a -mortal body, so 
that He was kept by God's power until the 
appointed time of His death came, or did 
He take an i1n-mo1·tal body, which was only 
made capable of dying when the right time 
had arriwd? 

2. Did Christ during His whole lifo oc
cupy a place of substitution ; or was He a 
substitute only on the cross ? 

3. What is the meaning of the expres
sion,-" The righteousness of Christ?"
and does the term " imputed righteousness 
of Christ" express a Scripture truth? 

4. Is the law of God binding upon all 
God's creatures who hear of it, and is it 
not still a rule of life for all belie,ers, 
though, in another sense, they are not un
der law but under grace ? 

5. Is there a work to be wrought IN us 
hy the Holy Spirit, in consequence of our 
personal interest in the work ,vrought FOR 

us by Christ ; and is this rightly spoken of 
in the expression commonly used among 
Christiam, "progressive sanctification ?" 

6. What influence on the prayers of 
God's people is to be exercised by the fact, 
that the Holy Spirit given at Pentecost has 
since remained in the church? Should 
prayer be offered to the Holy Ghost, or to 
the Father through the Son, for the Holy 
Ghost? 

7. Is there any Scripture authority for 
the statement that the " Church of the first
born" includes only believers from Pente
cost to the period of the Lord's coming? 
If so, what place will be occupied by the 
"Old Testament saints" and by the Lord's 
people of Millennial times ? 

8. Will the second coming of the Lord to 
"athcr -His people together be a public 
~n,nt seen by all; or will the gathering of 
the Church be " a secret rapture!" 

I in,ite communications on the subject 
from any of the Lord's people, to be ad
dressed to me here, and which I promise to 
considtr before the Lord, weighing every 

8tatement and argument with.the dee:pest 
8ense of the importance of tho in,cstigation. 
I am, dear brother, yom·s in the Lord, 

THOMAS GEORGE BELL. 
Lymuouth, North De,on. 

January 21st, 1863. 
XXXIV.-" It appears to me, dear brother, that 

your only t.me path is to point ?Ut what is the 
true ,·ahte of uusectnrian commumon. 

"Regarding the true origin you will find in 
brother Groves' life, so far as tlle new awakening 
by the Spirit to the old paths. Weare differently 
situated to othe1· Christians. By our example, 
we are seeking to drnw them entirely off all hu
n1an traditions, to 1neet for learning and blessing 
on the one old ground. If we have errors, they 
are at liberty to enter our places of communion,'to 
put their views before us, and we cannot refuse 
them the liberty. This power they refuse us in 
their meetings.,, . 

XXXV.-" You need nottroubleyomselfto re
turn the tracts and pamphlets to me. I would 
also spare you that expense. I am truly thankful 
it is on your heart to take up these matters ns of 
Oalholic concern. · I am no Plymouth Brother1 
sa,·e as scriptw-al principles are confessed ana: 
walked in : of coW'se, by these one is bound. May 
the Lord continually aid you: a deep sense of the 
trials OJHl dan~rs of HIS Church is on my mind." 

XXXVL-' I was in a meeting, dear brother, 
where your articles on the Brethren were, for a 
few minutes, the subject of an earnest discussion. 
There was one of the Brethren presenti and I. 
wrote down afterwards what he said, that might 
send it to you. 

"He was charged with the Brethren having set 
up another sect. He denied it, and point.ed out 
how clearly the brother explained it who wrote
No. XVIII in your papers. He then referred to 
what a blessing it would be in the Church if all 
God's people could only come together, and sai<l 
this was what the Brethren desired. 

" He was then asked: 'And did you really ex
pect all the sects to leave their own 01·ganizations, 
and meet you on this coinmon or neutral grotwd p> 

" 'It seemed a most unlikely thing, ;ret we could 
not t.ell what God might do. With Him nil thing,. 
are possible. And, then, result was not to be ou1• 
guide; we rather felt that we must follow the 
Word of God act up to conscience, do that which 
was right, and trust God, leaving the results to 
His ,nll.' 

B ' Do you not now acknowledge that you1· 
design has completely failed?' 

'''No! for you must learn to distingu.ish be
tween principles, and the men who hold them. 
The men may have failed, and not the principles. 
Be quit.e sure that the principles ha,-e had a fail· 
trial before they are condemned for the failure.' 

"' Aud what do you think the most impor_ta.nt 
question for the Church at large now to consider,, 
in connection with all this controversy about the 
so called Plymouth Brethren?' 

"' Certainly not what Mr. Newton held, or llfr. 
Darby says or what' C. H. l\f.' writes, or '0. B.t 
or what th~ Brethren are, or what they do; but 
rather what were their original principles, and 
was u:ere any truth in them? This question is 
raised before God's reople, before the whole bod;)' 
of the Church, and an1 certain God will Jwin~ 1t 
before their consciences, and thus bring blessmg 
out of all this evil. 1" not the Church one1 Did 
not. the Church meet as one in Apostolic times? 
And doe8 not the Scripture refer to a visible one
ness, the fruit of the real spiritual union!' 

XXXVII.--" Having to spend a Lord's-day iu 
J erBey1 I enquired where there was a meeting of 
Clu-istian Brethren,otrusting to the Lord to direct 
me to His own people, I was directed to Union
road, and found a little meeting in nn uppel' room., 
about twenty round the table. I asked no qncs~ 
tions, fol' their simple meeting, and theil• Ull• 
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worl<lly way of uniting round the memorials of 
out• blessed Jesus, commended them to meas some 
of the Lord's fami!y1 and that was enough. I 
asked if I might umte with them in breaking 
bread, llB I WIIS in fellowship with the Church of 
Goft at --, and was labouring there in wo1·d 
u.ud doctrine. I was asked if I had an'{thin~ to 
do with Mr. Newton nnd his party. rephe,1, 
'I know neither Mr. N., nor his party. I desire 
to •it down 118 a disciple of Chri•t,- known to the 
Church in --. I ally myoelf with no man or 
party, and know no other name but Christ.' 
.After some little pause, one brother said, for him
self, he could not oee how as I had as1<ed to sit 
down •imply as a Christian, they could object; 
that it was the only proper ground to truce; and, 
after a word or two from another brotheri I was 
1-ecei vecI. and even asked to take part. felt a 
spirit of worship, and some sweetness in uniting 
with them in this simple but sii:oificant act of 
Christian discipleship. I found, 1n conversation 
afterwards, that divisions and differences had 
c1-ept in there among those Christians who meet 
in this simple way, and that thei-e were th1-ee 
separate meetings in St. Helier's, none of them 
walking towards each other in that spirit which 
becometh saints. Hence, the meetings are small, 
and I was told, gi-eat lack of gifts in the minis
try of the word. Some brethren who uoed to 
Jabour in their midst have left, and things are as 
far as I could gather in a low state. How these 
disputes and fleshly strivings abont questions oft
times to no profit have distracted 'the Breth1-en ' 
from one end of the country to the other I This 
was a meeting of the 'Exclusive, Brethren, but 
they asked me to preach, which I could not, as I 
was staying five miles out.,, 

XXXVIII.-" I am pleased to oee you have 
taken up the canoe of the despised Bretluen. May 
the Lord help you to be faithful. I have been a 
member of a Strict Baptist Chlll'ch in London for 
more than twenty years. Abotlt nine years ago, 
I was led to a room neai• --, where a few people 
met to break bread on Stmday morning, and preach 
in the evening. For a long time I did not know 
what they we1-e; but the sweet and powerful 
application of the Scripture made me love the 
people, and though I do not 1wite with them, 
I am a hearer. I find of a truth God is there to 
bless; and am a true witness of what you have 
already brought out: they testify of the Holy 
Spirit's work more clear!~ than in any place I 
have attended for years. The chief speaker is the 
author of the little work I send you. Now, dear 
sir if these few lines from an unlearnea and 
afflicted believer in the Lord Jesus, who is the 
life of his people, be of any use, accept them. I 
could write a volume of what I experienced 
among them, but I forl>eo.1·.n 

XXXIX.-" It was in 1829, that the clear bro
ther Groves first saw Believers' baptism. He was 
baptized at Exeter. It was said then that he had 
Jett the Church of England to join the Baptists. 
He denied this wherever he heard it, sa~;ng that 
he would never by joining one party c_ut hims~lf 
off fr01n others. He expressed once 1n Dublm, 
the p1-inciple by which _he ~d ot!1ers desired_ to 
walk. You will find it m h1spubhshed Memoirs. 
'We ai·e evidently,' he sai<l, ~ ~lled to kno~v no
thing amon o- our fellow Chnstuu~-~ but tlus one 
fact-do they belong to Christ? J-ias Christ 1-e
ceived them? Then may we 1-eceivc them to the 
glory of God.• " 

XL.-" A brother who wns connected with one 
of their churches has abstained from fellowship, 
I believe, upwards of twelve years. There is, I 
l'egret to say, no prospect o~ imprm·en1ent-qu.ite 
the reverse. But, apart il'?m the grounds on 
which I withclmw [from tellowship with the 
Brethren] I should stnto my present conviction, 
that the position of the Bretlnen is unscripturnl. 
Paul e\'l<lently instituted Pastorship ancl Deacon• 
ship as esseutial offices to Christitw churches. The 

plan of the BrethTen is bmmd1 that is professe(lly, 
u_pon a. state of things antenor to there institu
tions. The public profession is that they meet 
simply in the name of the Lord Jesu~, and with
out any Rystem. I have long felt that the neglect 
of the offices of Pastor and Deacon is unscriptural 
and calculated to bring in confusion. The results 
confirm this impressrnn. It is truly distressing 
to see how the pom· 'sheep' are lett to wander 
where they like, without shepherds or protectors. 
However, in all thisJ dear brotherJ we have the 
1 chief Shepherd,' wno, by the mrnistration of 
the Holy Ghost sustains His sheep. Tl1ere is 
abundant preaching-talkers about Christ are not 
wanting, but how few who illustrate and adorn 
the doctrine of our Lord and Saviour. 

Allowances must be made for the infirmities of 
our fellow saints as for our own-this must not be 
forgott.en by us-but how awful the assumption 
of the exclusive name, 'GOD'S ASSK\fDLY !' This 
iu effect cuts off all other churches." 

THE SMOKING FLAX A.~D 

BR UIS ED REED. 

WHEN e,,.-ening choirs the praises hymr:.ed 
In Zion's courts of old, 

The high priest walked his rounds, and t:-immed 
The shining lamps of gold; · 

And if, perchance, some flame burned lo•Y, 
With fresh oil ,-a.inly drenched, 

He cleansed it from its socket, so 
The smoking fla.-.: was quenched. 

But Thou who walkest, Priest Most High! 
Thy golden lamps among, 

Wnat things are weak, and near to die, 
Thou makest fresh and strong ; 

Thou breathest on the trembling spark, 
That else must soon expire, 

.And swift it shoots up through the ca,·k,. 
.A brilliant spear of fire! 

The shepherd that to stream and skc:e 
Withdrew his flock at noon, 

On reedy stop soft music made, 
In many a pastoral tune; 

And if, perchance, the reed were cru~:l1e,:~ 
It could not more be used,-

Its mellow music marred and bushel\ 
He bl"8.ke it when so bntised. 

But Thou, good Shepherd, who u0st iec"J 
Thy flock in pastures green, 

Thou dost not break the bruised reed 
That sorely crushed hath been ;

The heart that d1.m1b in anguish !ie~, 
Or yields but notes of woe, 

Thou dost 1·etune to harmonies 
More rich than angels know ! 

Lord, once my love was all a•bl.tze, 
But now it bnrus so dim! 

My life was prnise, but now my d,::.-s 
Make n. poor broken hymn; 

Yet ne'er by Thee am I forgot, 
But helped in decpe~t ured,-

The sm.oking flu ... '"< thou qucuchc!:it uot, 
Nor break'st the I.Jruisetl reed. 

Irvine. 1V. Il. ROD.EUTSO::S- .. 

-The Family Ti·easury. 
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NOTICES OF NEW BOOKS. 

THE BABEL OF THE CHURCH OF ENGLANn 

The Pcntatencl, and the Book ~f Joshua 
Critically &a-mined, By the Right Re..-. 
J. I'{. CoLE:sso, Bishop of Natal. 

l!STRODl"CTORY NOTICE. 

Ir the Church of Rome be the nwthei· of 
harlots, of course she has daughters some
,..-here. and among the National Churches 
of Christcndom we may naturally look for 
her corrupt offspring ; and if hitherto some 
good nwu ha-e doubt.-d whether the Church 
of Engbncl was among them, the rapidity 
with which she is de..-eloping the family 
likeness will speedily sol..-e all doubts, and 
clear_ly establish the shameful relationship. 
She 1s at the present day a perfect Babel of 
confusion. She seems to be splittinO' off 
into four or fi..-e sections. Abo..-e half her 
clergy arr Puseyitc, and doing all they can 
to Romanise the Establishment, to intro
duce her traditions, corruptions, and cere
monies, and so restore the old familiar in
tercourse with the daughter and the mother. 
Another and considerable portion of her 
clergy are what is called " E..-angelical," 
holding a certain amount of religious truth 
in its purity, but many of whom, we are 
persuaded (to some extent from our per
sonal knowledge), are strangers to ,ital 
godliness. Another, and that not so incon
siderable a portion of her clergy, as many 
might imagine ( especially in the rural dis
tricts), are charact<'rised by indijferentism 
to the various parties, faiths, and creeds 
which are now agitating the National 
Chmch. They ha..-e easy berths and fat 
li,·ings, a ready-made stock of sermons 
(bought at eighteen pence each from the 
sermon manufactory, situate between St. 
Giles's and St. James's), which they rea.d 
from Sunday to Sunday in the ears of the 
sleeping rustics, and spend the rest of their 
time in nsiting, and frequenting the balls, 
dinner, and hunting parties of the neigh-
1ouring gentry. 

A fourth portion of her clngy is making 
rapid ad'l"ances in the direction of So
cinianis;,i, denying alike the fact and the 
necessity of the atonement. We ha'l"e lying 
before us now, among others, a work by a 
London dergyman (which we hope to no
tice in detail before long), which distinctly 
denies the atonement of Christ, and con
tends that it would be unjust for God to 
require it. That God can and does forgiye 
sin, without any satisfaction to His law or 
justice, upon the ground of repentance alone, 
and t!iat the Lord Christ is to be vic,wed 
only as a caLn unmurmuring e.rainple of suf
fering for man to imitate. 

A fifth and last section of the clergy of 
the Church of England, is represented by 
Messrs. Williams, ,vnson, and their co
adjutors in the "Essays ancl Reviews," and 
last, not least, Bishop Colenso is infested 
with the German Ncology, and is scmi
Deistical in its news and teachings. Such 
is the present Babel of England's Church! 
If the dictum of the Saviour be true, that a 
house divided against itself cannot stand, 
then the Chm·ch of England is toppling to 
its fall. States, civil and ecclesiastical, 
ha,e generally, just prior to their fall, 
manifested the same symptoms which the 
Church of England is manifesting now. 
Bishop Cohnso's book owes its notoriety 
not to the novelty of its arguments, nor the 
force of its logic, but to the position of its 
author. Had it been written by some un
known layman, it would ha..-e fallen still
born from the press. Most of the objections 
to the authority of the Pentateuch which 
it contains have been published dozens of 
times before, and answered as often, He 
has no new weapons wherewith to assail 
the volume of inspiration, so he polishes up 
and uses the old. 
"The Infi.del has shot his bolts away, 

Till his exhausted quiver yieldiri!!' none; 
He gleans the blunted shafts which have re

coiled, 
And aims them at the shield of truth again." 

When we fust read his book, we were 
forcibly reminded of Robert Hall's pithy 
estimate of Tom Paine's "Age of Reason." 
Soon after that vile attack upon the Bible 
was printed, a person meeting Robe11; Hall 
asked him what he thought of it? " A 
mouse treading upon the toe of an ele
phant," he replied. The remark is equally 
applicable to the book before us. Of course, 
the infidel portion of the periodical press 
are in ecstasies with it, and trumpet it forth 
as wonderfully acute and irresistibly de
monstrati..-c. But this has been done be
fore, on the publication of infidel books, 
whose facts and arguments were afterwards 
froved to be mere sound and fury signify
mg nothing. At the beginning of the !?re
sent centw·y, the French school of deist1cal 
writers had infused their poison into the 
public mind of Europe. Then it was the 
fashion to attack the Biblical cl,ronology, 
and to prove that the human raco had been 
in existence on the face of the earth thou
sands of years anterior to the Mosaic ac
count of the c»eation. 'l'o establish this, 
Voltaire, Volney, Diderot, D'Alembert, and 
the rest of the French oucyclopoodists, re
ferr(•d triumphantly to the Zodiacs, then re• 
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cently discovered in Egypt, engrMed on the' volume, that but for the effort to cast TIIE 
temples of Esneh and Denderah. The po- TRUTH into contempt, we should nel'cr set a 
sition of tho heavenly bodies, as shown work of this kind before our reade,s. But, 
thereon, they contended, must have been whether the churches are aware of it or not 
their actual position in the heavens, at least it is a fact, that the utmost contempt is no~ 
from twenty to thirty thousand years a~o, poured upon those ministers and Christian 
and theref?re long befor~ the era to which members who dare to stand out sincerely 
Moses assigns the creation of the world, and earnestly for the good old-fashioned 
there must have been astronomers who ob- doctrines of the enrlasting Gospel of the 
served the,m, and recorded them in these ever-blessed God. 
sculptured zodiacs. Beneath these zodiacs, In Scotland, the " C'Tzristian" papers are 
there were a number of hieroglyphics, preparing the people to ring " the death 
which, it was contended, if they could be knell" of the Calvinists: they are said to be 
deciphered, would establish their extreme "a people fast dying out:" and yet, from 
antiquity, and prove the falsity of the the very centre of the city of Edinbugh, 
Mosaic rAcord. Well, at that time, they that energetic and first-class publisher, Mr. 
could not be deciphered, so infidelity, mak- James Nicholl, is issuing thousands after 
ing its ignorance ( of the hieroglyphics) the thousands of volumes of the excellent 
basis of its reasoning, rejoiced in the demo- Puritan series, through the heart of which 
lition of the Bible chronology. But, some flows such a stream of living Truth, of 
sixty or fifty years back, the discovery of vital Godliness, of heaven-born principle, 
the famous Rosetta stone (now in the Bri- and of new covenant expositions of the 
tish Museum), containing one inscription in holy mind of .Almighty God, as will, we 
three languages,-Greek, ancient Coptic, hope, raise the slumbering embers of Divine 
and the Hieratic, or sacred language of the grace ( almost dormant in the souls even of 
priests in hieroglyphic characters,-fur- many good men), into one mighty blaze, 
nishedakeytothisEgyptian enigma. Aker- and make our pulpits ring again with sen
blad, in Germany, the two Champollions, in timents such as the poet uttered when he 
France, and Dr. Young in England, de- sung,-
voted themselves to the study of these "Sovereign grace o'er sin abo,mdin((, 
hieroglyphics, and were, ere long, able to Ran.s_omed souls the tidings swe1!." 
decipher those accompanying the zodiacs in A C~t!an gentleman and lady, having 
Esneh and Dendereh, when it was found lately V!Slted Scotland, returned to London 
that these zodiacs, which must, accordina with this impression,-that for appearance, 
to the opponents of the Bible, have been at for profession, for external consistency, for 
least twenty thousand years old, were hardly the punctual observance of Christian duties 
two thousand, being constructed, as the 3:nd doings, Scotland shines most bril
hleroglyphic writing stated, in the reigns of liantly, and makes England blush again ; 
Ptolemy and Cleopatra ! but when they searched for the LIFE, the 

When the Chinese chronology was pitted ~XPERIENCE, the DECISION, and saul-enlarg
against the Bible, Cassini, by a simple as- mg KNOWLEDGE OF THE GOSPEL, it was 
tronomical calculation, established the ,e- rarely to be fo1md: it made them sigh over 
racity of the Biblical chronology, and over- !,he cities of \he north as they sile_ntly re
threw the fabulous pretensions of the iterated Pauls prophecy, - "Hanng the 
Chinese. These attacks upon the Bible al- form of Godliness, but denying the power." 
way~ have and always will, sooner or later, . In England, ~e. have a quar~;rly e_n
reco1l upon the heads of their authors. It titled, " The Chmtzan .Ambassador, and its 
has been subject to these attacks again and last number contains not only a spirited at
again; but it always rises proudly above tack upon Mr. Samuel Cozens as an author, 
them, to the discomfiture of its foes and the but, also, some profound arguments. lcc1,
triumph of its friends. ing its readers to believe that Cahinisti,, 
"Like some tall cliff which 1-ea1·s its awful form, 

Swells in the gale and mid way meets the 
storm, 

Though round its breast the rolling clouds be 
spread, 

Etemal sunshine settles on its head." 

With these introductory 1·emarks we leave 
the subject for the present, proposing to 
take up in detail the bishop's objections to 
the Pentateuch in the future numbers of 
the "&P.THBN VEsSRL." 

PIIILIP CATER'S " PUNCII IN TIIE PULPIT." 

divines are " getting small by degrees and 
beautifully less." 

Mr. John Corbitt, of Orford-hill chapel, 
Norwich, says, in a recent communication, 
" Our re,erend divines in this citv have 
holden a meeting in the Lecture Hall to 
promote the better obserrance of the Sab
bath; and as I felt 11 great interest in that 
matter, I presented myself on the platform; 
but there was not room for <Ille amon~t 
those dignitaries; so I gave notice that I 
should deliver a lecture on the subject in my 
own chapel, and I did so to a wry larg,, 

WE said in our first notice of this singular congregation." 
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This i, the kind of cold contempt which 
is frequently pourecl upon all who are con
scientiously compelled to proclaim the whole 
of the Truth as it is in Jesus. John Cor
bitt is an honomable and consistent Chris
tian man - a bold, useful, and diligent 
preacher of Christ's Gospel-a man who 
lives to benefit his follow-men. Wherefore, 
then, this despising and rejecting-this in
direct pharisaic posture - " Stand by ; I 
am holier t.lrnn thou?" W11y is this? 
Three reasons are to be assigned. The 
HoLY Srrn1T, by Paul, gives the first:
" This know, that in the last days, perilous 
times shall come: (therefore) PREACII THE 
WoRD: be instant in season. out of season : 
repro,e, rebuke, exhort with all long suffer
ing and doctrine ; for the time wi.11 come 
-when they will not endure sound doctrine; 
but aft"r their own lusts shall they heap to 
themsel,es teachers, ha,ing itching ears; 
and THEY SH.lLL TURN AWAY FRO:U TIIE 
TRUTH, and shall be turned unto fables." 
How almost uni'l"ersally and awfully true is 
this in our own day ! 

The second reason for this despising men 
of truth is the publication of such books as 
Philip Cater's. He says: "High doctrine 
and coarse jocularity generally go together." 
Again, Philip says, " The principal design 
of this work is to shew that foolish talldng 
is inseparably connected with the spuri
ous Christianity called Antinomianism, or 
hyper-Cal'l"inism." Philip Cater just means 
you to belie,e this: that if a man sincerely, 
warmly, boldly, and decidedly preaches the 
doctrine of God the Father's electing and 
e,erlasting lo,e towards His people ; if a 
man preaches that Jesus Christ "lo,ed THE 
cnur.crr and ga,e Himself for it ; " if a man 
preaches that no power short of the power 
of the Holy Ghost can enr take away the 
sinner's stony heart, or gi,e unto him a re
penting, beliering, Christ-seeking, and Gos
pel-lonng heart ; if a man preaches that 
enry true belie,er stands before God jus
tified in the righteousness of the Lord 
Jesus ; and that "the righteous shall hold 
on his way ;" in one word, if a man 
preaches this glorious Gospel of Christ, 
then he is an Antinomian, an hyper-Cal
nnist, a foolish talker, a jester, and one not 
fit to come into the company of these pious 
men. The third reason is, that multitudes 
of such men as Isaiah describes (hi. 
10. ),-" Shepherds that cannot understand; 
they all look to their own way ; e,ery one 
for his gain from his quarter,"-thousands 
of this kind "get into the ministry," and 
two things mark them all through life, if 
grace do not interpose : they cannot either 
sec or lo,e the Truth themseh·es, conse
quently they hare and conden_m those ~•l~o 
do. Thi• is a serious conclus10n; but 1s 1t 
not a faet beyond all dispute ? 

Our rraders arc anxious, perhaps, to 
know what is meant by "Puncli in tlie 
Pulpit ?'' We intend to give them a full 
description of this Philip Cnter's book. We 
do not ad,ise them to fling away two shil• 
lings in its purchase. THE PULPIT is the 
first institution in this fallen world ; it is 
heaven's grandest instrument for gathel'ing 
homo the children of the co'l'onant ; and 
although the occupiers of the pulpit are 
none of them either pure angelic spirits or 
perfect men, it will be our aim to vindicate, 
as far as ability may be gi'l'en, the creed, 
the character, and the mission of the men 
whom poor Philip Cater has laboured hard 
to cover with darkness and dishonour. 
Philip has opened an immense field. We 
must try and make good use of him and 
the theme in hand. 

JOHN CALVIN-WHO AND WIIAT WAS HE f 

IT is more than six thousand years since 
the Lord God planted TRUTH in the earth 
in the utterance of the first New Covenant 
Promise : and it was to the serpent that 
germ ( of all the Gospel sermons in thE> 
world) was preaehed: "I will put enmity 
between thee and the woman ; and between 
thy seed and her seed: IT SIIALL BRUISE 
THY HEAD; AND THOU SIJALT BRUISE H1s 
IIEEL." Since that e'l'entful day, TnuTU 
has grown amazingly ; but, while C1m1sT 
has gone on bruising Satan's head, Satan 
has continued to bruise His heel ; and not 
a few heels in Zion are aching now, Satan 
having flung his stones at them, and hit 
them so severely, that they stagger and c1-y 
out most bitterly. Nevertheless, TRUTH Is 
nEAVEN's OWN CIIILD. It has been mar
tyred and dread.fully wounded thousands of 
times ; but its life is Divine, its existence 
eternal, its power Omnipotent, its throne is 
in glory, its nctory ultimately will be en
tii-e, and, in all the majesty of a Holy God, 
it will reign in heaven for eyer and for 
e,er. Amen. Old John Calvin was one of 
its most devoted heralds and penmen-one 
of its most successful exponents and advo
cates-and millions ha'l'e followed him in 
some. things, but confounded and confused 
his testimonies in other things. Compara
ti'l'ely speaking, but few know who or wh~t 
John Calvin was; nor do they know m 
what way he proclaimed the 'l'ruth of hea
ven. We are glad, therefore, to announco 
that a volume has this year come forth from 
the house of Messrs. J. and J. Clark, of 38, 
George-street, Edinburgh, bearing the fol
lowing title: "CALVIN: His LIFE, His LA
nouRB, AND His WRITINGS. Translated 
from the French of Felix Bungener," &c. 
The price of the ,olume is eight shillings, 
for which sum you have a first-class book, 
with such a foe-simile of Calvin as would 
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certainly lead you to think the man was 
truly a divine of a deep and sacred cast
a terrible grave scholar and minister, when 
compared with much of the flimsy and 
flaunting material now passed off as mi
nisters of Christ. We are so .Passionately 
fond of that Gospel which Chnst :preached, 
which Paul proclaimed, and which John 
Calvin so boldly defended, that we think 
no service can be sweeter than to take a 
fair and full review of this great and good 
man's history, and to set up before all the 
churches a true literary monument of one 
whom the Lord honoured and employed; 
although, like us, he had some things about 
him not pleasant-not of a piece with the 
religion of Jesus he so heartily contended 
for. We have had strong inclinations to read 
this volume in public assemblies, in all 
places where allowed, and thus let the com
mon people know how intimately Scrip
turalism and Calvinism are allied. If the 
Lord still stand by us, we will light a Cal
vinistic fire yet, although the Scotch pedlars 
in divinity do say the Calvinists are fast 
dying out. 

"THE MORNING STAR AND THE EVENING STAR 
OF STEPNEY. 

Ma. James Nicholl, of Edinburgh, has re
.cently issued another splendid volume for 
ministers and Christian students in general, 
.bearing this title, " An Exposition of the 
Prophecy of Hosea," by Jeremiah Bur
roughs, completed by Thomas Hall aud 
Edward Reynolds, &c. This good Jeremy 
Bun·oughs lived in painful times. He was 
.cruelly deprived of his living, and although 
sheltered by the Earl of Warwick, the fire 
.of persecution burned so hot against him, 
that he was compelled to fly into Holland; 
and at Rotterdam he laboured in the mi
nistry, doing much good, for many years. 
He returned again to England, and was 
chosen lecturer to the congregations of 
Stepney and Cripplegate. At Stepney, he 
preached at seven o'clock in the morning, 
and Mr. Greenhill at three in the after
noon. Burroughs was called tlte Moi·ning 
.,Star of Stepney, and Greenhill th~ Evening 
Star. Jeremy Burroughs was a mighty 
labourer in word and doctrine; but his in
.cessant toil, and his constant grief for the 
distractions of his times, brought him into 
.consumption, and in his forty-seventh year 
he sunk into the arms of deatlt, having but 
scarcely commenced some portions of his 
much-valued works. This exposition of 
Hosea is a fine storehouse of Truth in 
;,very branch of it. No man of God can 
study this book in vain, and it is as cheap 
.as it is good. 

Burroughs was a Morning Star, and no 
.mistake. Where in Stepney shall we now 

find two such stars as those referred to ? 
Brother Webster, at the Cave, brother 
Chivers, at Wellesley-street, are bright 
stars in the Gospel firmament ; but when 
their,-

" Lisping, stammering tongues, 
Lie silent in the grave," 

will there be left behind them any such 
Gospel bulwark as this exposition of Hosea 
by Burroughs? We fear not. But hanng 
instrumentally won souls to Christ on earth, 
they will shine as the brightness of the fir
mament in the other and happier kingdom. 
We shall be happy to furnish particulars of 
this volume, and of Thfr. Nicholl's series 
generally, and to send the volumes to any 
person requiring them. 

DR. THOMAS GOODWIN'S "MEDIATOR." 

THE fifth volume of" Goodwin's Works" has 
also come forth from the great theological 
stores of James Nicholl, Esq., of Edinburgh. 
In tltis masterly piece called, " CnRIST, THE 
MEDIATOR," the Doctor has carefully in
vestigated and opened every Scripture, and 
has gone at great lengtlt into all the dif
ferent parts of the Sanour's mediation. 
CHRIST, as He was in the covenant before 
time; CHRIST, as He was in our nature and 
stead in time; CHRIST, as He is now in 
glory; as He dwells in the hearts of be
lievers through the power of the Holy 
Ghost, and as He will appear in the great 
day, are the deep, the awful, yet most 
blessed mysteries into which Goodwin enters 
with clearness, and to tlte great consolation 
of hundreds of thousands who have read 
tlte fruit of his extensfre labour in opening 
the beauties and blessings of our glorious 
Loan JEsus CHRIST. How weak and 
shallow all our efforts seem when placed 
by the side of these giants of the former 
days. Mr. James Nicholl, of Edinburgh, 
has gained the grateful esteem of multi
tudes, for thus so cheaply and correctly fur
nishing these precious streams which, by 
God's honoured servants, have been drawn 
from the great fountain of revealed Truth
the sacred Word of God. 

If our religion does not bed and board 
with us, it is not worth the having. 

Satan never did a worse thing for him
self than when he put Christ to death; but 
a better thing was never done for the churc~1. 

He that suffers for the cause of truth 1s 
not likely to suffer the loss of truth. 

Christ said of himself, " I am the way ; " 
tmd I say of Him, that He is-the ol~ way, 
the good way, the narrow way, the safe way. 
the only way, the lfring way! the Father's 
way, the Spirit's way, the samt's way, the' 
sinner's way, the way of peace, und the way 
of glory. 

Carlton, Beds. J. E. S1LVERTO:S-. 
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THE PRESENT DISSATISFACTION AND THE FUTURE 
HAPPINESS OF THE SAINTS. 

(Continned from page 18.) 

"I shall be ,alisfied when I awake in thy likencss."-PsALM xvi!, 16, 

THUS we ha,c briefly glanced at what is im
plied in our t-ext., we now, according to pro
mise, will attempt t-0 look at what is ex
pressed. 

"I shall be satisfied when I awake with 
thy likeness." 

II. We ha,e already said, we belie,e the 
text to refer t-0 the resurrection of the body ; 
but we would not confine our remarks 
thereunto. For, while the body may sleep 
in the dust, moulder int-0 dust, return to 
dust (" For dust thou art, and unto dust 
thou shalt return"), the soul does not sleep 
at all. "To be absent frbm the body" is 
" to be present with the Lord." 2 Cor. v. 8. 
The m-0ment the bodily eyes are closed, for 
ever clos~d to the things of time, that mo
ment the vision rests upon the glory of the 
Lord ;--the moment the ,eil that separates 
between time and eternal things is drawn 
aside, that moment the beatified spirit 
enters into the glory of the Lord ;-the mo
ment the pulse ceases to beat, the heart, the 
lungs t-0 act, that moment-yes, that very 
moment-faith is swallowed up in sight, 
hope in victory, conflict in triumph, and 
grace in glory. Thus, " To be absent from 
the body is t-0 be present with the Lord ;" 
and to be present with the Lord is to realise 
heaven. Whether to be upon earth in this 
body, or in a disembodied spirit, or in a 
raised and glorified body above, t-0 be pre
sent with the Lord is hea,en. All the hea
ven I have here, the presence of my Lord 
makes. All the heaven I expect hereafter, the 
presence of my Lord will make. 

Hence, when the Lord is with us here, 
manifesting Himself t-0 us as He does not t-0 
the world, we are in a measure satisfied. 
When we put off this mortality to be pre
sent with Him, as we never can be here, we 
shall be more fully satisfied; but when we 
awake in His likeness, and stand before 
Him in His glory, we shall be perfectly sa
tisfied. Not that I would be underst-Ood to 
infer that there is anything like dissatisfac
tion in heaven prior to the resurrection, for 
Moses and Elias appeared in the holy mount 
alike in glory, the glory of their Lord. 
Doubtless they were each satisfied. Pet<cr 
also was satisfied, hence his request. They 
were all satisfied, because in the presence 
and glory of their Lord ; but, if we mis. 
take not, in three different states, and re
presenting three different states, viz., the 
Church militant, as now on earth ; the 
Oh1trch <Yf disembodied spirits, as' now in 

heaven, and the Church in its final 1m• 
changeable and etemal perfection, in res1tr
rection glory. But, be it observed, each 
man stood in the glory of His Lord ; show
ing that there is no glory, no heaven out of, 
or apart from Ch1·ist. Again, they all met 
in the Lord ; showing that the one Church 
in heaven and on earth is but one-one in 
Christ. But may we :not further notice the 
personages thus honoured t-0 stand in this 
holy assemblage? There was Moses, the 
lawgiver; Elijah, the prophet; ancl Pe~er, 
James, and John, of the apostles; showrng 
that the Church, in all dispensations, stood 
in Christ ; that the t1'llth, in all its bearings, 
centres in Christ; yea, that Christ is the 
end of the law and the prophets, and as 
such is to become the theme, yea, the alpha 
and omega of the apostles' ministry. 

But they were satisfied. Yes, belil)ver& 
be assured of it, if in this time-state, the 
presence of the Lord yields you a heaven, 
and, as such, satisfaction ; to stand in His 
presence, to see His face, to bask in His 
glory, will be to be satisfied indeed. 

Satisfied, because safely housed, where 
sin, death, hell, sorrow, suffering, pain, or 
woe, can never come. Satisfied, because se
cured beyond the reach of all that can hurt 
or destroy, vex, perplex, or annoy,_ and that 
for ever and ever. Satisfied, because at 
home with holy angels and spirits of just 
men made perfect, with patriarchs, prophets, 
and apostles ; with martyrs and holy men 
of God with whom 'lte have taken sweet fel
lowship here upon earth ; but, above all, sa
tisfied because in the presence of the Lord 
Himself. Yes, beloved-

" There we shall see His face, 
And never, never sip, 

Butftom the fountain of His grace 
Drink endless pleasure in." 

But, we say, the resurrectio!1 seems here 
set before us. I shall be satisfied, when I 
awake. We say, the body, and the body 
only, slumbers in the dust; but it shall 
awake, it shall rise again. Yes, the resur
rection of the body is as clearly revealed in 
the Word of God as any doctrine that Word 
contains. Though as early as the days ofthe
Apostles, men questioned this doctrine, but 
that was overruled for the furtherance of thP 
same. Hence, that beautiful discourse con
tained in 1 Cor. xv; in which chapter the 
apostle proves, firstly, the resurrection of 
the body of Christ; and secondly, a general 
resurrection ; and also meets certain querirs 
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raised by men, as in Yersc 12, "How say 
some among you that there is no resurrec
tion of th~ dead ?I' and again in verse 35. 
:But some men will say, " How are the dead 
raised up, and with what body do they 
come ?'\which-queries he also,in a most mas
terly way replies to. You will do well, at 
your leislll'e, to refer to the chapter, and 
carefully read it throughout; but we will 
try and glance at the three points already 
referred to. 

1. The resurrection of Christ, or I may 
say, the resurrection of Christ and His 
people, for he most clearly identifies the one 
with the other,. " If there be no resurrec
tion of the dead, then is not Christ risen" 
(verse 13) ; and again, verse 16, "And if 
the dead rise not, then is not Christ raised," 
as though he had said, it would be impos
sible for Christ to rise, and not His people. 
They are so emphatically one, that if the 
One rise, the other must rise, and if the One 
rise not, the other will not rise. So also as 
to the all-important consequence, " If there 
-be no resurrection of the dead, then Christ 
is not risen ; and if Christ be not risen, 
then is our preaching vain, and your faith is 
also vain ; yea, and we are found false wit
nesses of God, because we have testified of 
God that He raised up Christ; whom he 
raised not up if so be that the dead rise 
not; for if the dead rise not, then is not 
Christ raised, and if Christ be not raised, 
your faith is vain,yeareyet in yoursins; then 
they also which are fallen asleep in Christ are 
perished. If in this life only we have hope 
in Christ, we are of all men most miser
able." Verse 13-19. All of which goes to 
prove that Christ and His people are one. 
As such, if there be no resurrection, there 
is no salvation, no heaven, no satisfaction. 
Hence, all our suffering here is in vain ; we 
have been baptised in vain. We have 
been bapti~ed into His death, and there
by exposed ourselves to danger for nought 
(v. 29-32). :But the Apostle proves, unmis
takably proves, that Christ did rise; and, 
as such, the Chm·ch has the benefit of His 
resurrection. It is well for us ever to keep 
in mind the doctrine of eternal union. The 
Church had a being, a well-being in Christ 
prior to time, from everlasting, and through 
time to everlasting. Hence, she is loved in 
Him, chosen in Him, saved in Him, blessed 
in Him with all spiritual blessings, and 
raised up to sit together in heavenly places 
in Him (seo Eph. i.) We also do well to 
remember the substitutional headship of 
Christ to His people. Then they aro not 
only seen in Him, and He in them; but Ho 
is seen for them. Hence in His life they 
were seen in Him, and He seen for them. 
Hence their justification. In His dm,th, 
they wero seen in Him, and He for them, 
and hence their redemption ; and so it fol-

lows in the resurrection, He risrs anrl they 
rise in Him ; even here they feel the power 
of His resurrection: " If J be, lifted up I 
will draw all men unto Me;" " and ha'th 
raised us up to sit together in heavenly 
places in Christ Jesus." Thus, the apostle 
having proved the impossibility of the one 
rising without the other, i.e., Christ rising 
without the Church, or the Church rising 
without Christ, he next proves the resurrec
tion of Christ. " :But now is Christ risen 
from the dead, and become the first-fruits of 
them that slept ; for since by man came 
death, by man came also the resurrection of 
the dead. For as in Adam all die, enn so in 
Christ shall all be made alive. But every 
man in his own order: Christ the first-fruits, 
afterward they that are Christ's at His com
ing." Hence, you see, it is a resurrection. 
and not, as some would seem to argue, 
another creation. No; it is a resurrection ; 
a resurrection of the same body. When 
God translated Enoch and Elijah, He took 
them to heaven in the same bodies in which 
they lived on the earth ; so when Cln'ist rose
from the dead, He rose in the same body_ 
The angel, who was the first to preach His 
resurrection, was particular to have this 
known : " And the angel answered and said 
unto the women, Fear not ye, for I know 
that ye seek Jesus, which was crucified. He 
is not here, for He is risen, as He said. 
Come see the place where the Lord lay." 
Matthew xxviii 5, 6. So the dear Re
deemer Himself also would have His disci
ples to be well established in this doctrine ; 
and therefore :when "they were troubled and 
a.flrighted, and supposed they had seen a 
spirit, He said unto them, Why are ye trou
bled? and why do thoughts arise in your 
hearts ? Behold my hands and my feet, 
that it is I myself. Handle me and see ; for
a spirit hath not flesh and bones, as ye see 
me have. And when He had thus spoken, 
He showed them His hands and His feet." 
Luke xxiv. 37-40. 

So also in John xx. 27. In rich con
descension the dear Lord says to unbe
lieving Thomas, "Reach hither thy finger, 
and behold my hands; aud reach hither thy 
hand, and thrust. it into my side, and be not 
faithless, but believing." But, ",Yhy should 
it be thought a thing incredible with you, 
that God should ra.ise the dead?" But this 
may lead us to the answer of the second 
query. 

IF Christ does not hold the throne of the
heart the devil will be sure to do. 

Th~ more we serve Jesus, the Prince of 
peace, the less wo slrnll serve the black 
prince, Satan. 

The more we are fotmd at the throne of 
grace, the less we shall be fotmd in the ways 
of sin. 
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SOHO.-SALEM CHAPEL, MEARD'S COURT, 
DEAN STREET. A public meeting to commemo
rate the completion of Mr. Bloomfield's ele,·enth 
:year's pastorate over the church where, for so 
-many years, the lateJ ohn Stewms n1inistered with 
much ability and suc.oess, was holden on Tuesday 
evening, Febn1ary 3rd. There was a good con1-
pany of both ministers and friends, and tea was 
sern~d p1-e,-ious t-0 the pnblicmeet.ing. Mr. Bloom
field presided, and in his opening remarks spoke 
of the present state of the churcl1 under his care : 
the Lord hRd of late signally blessed them ; it had 
been one of the best, it not the best, year of his 
fJast-0rnte there as to numbers and peace ; their 
place ·was never better attended than on the past 
Srmday e,·ening; the word had been received with 
thankfulness; they had had se,·eral additions; 
there was not a jarring note between pastor and 
deacons; their se,·eral societies were working well; 
the prayer meetings were never better attended ; 
the ti·act society was prosecuting its labow·s with 
signs of success; and their Sabbath school was 
working efficiently; and if he left Salem to-mor
row, he should lea,-e it in a far better condition 
than that he found it in. Mr. Bloomfield then 
made some reference to the Church of Christ 
!t"nerally, and to the Strict Baptists in particular. 
.t:1.e obsen·ed we wanted a deeper-toned spiritu
ality in our midst, and a greater distinction from 
the world ; also, as a body, a more intellectual 
-and a more earnest ministry. As a denomination 
they were destitute of that amount of intelli~ence 
and earnestness which the growing necessities of 
the Church required. Mr. Bloomfield also spoke 
at some length on the want of an Association for 
the Strict Baptist body, for the defence of their 
principles, and the advancement of those truths 
which they believe to be the fundamental basis of 
their religion. Some obserrations upon the ap
parent wants in the ministry, upon the necessity 
of unity of action among the body were made and 
well recei\-ed. Mr. Scott, a deacon, confirmed the 
pastor's statement of the happyun10n that existed 
in the church; a piece was sung by the choir, and 
Mr. George Wyard ga,e an excellently arranged 
address on ""Prayer, its Encouragements and 
:Power;" noticinf, the prayer of the wicked, the 

f~)i~~li~~~ ~ J~tr~=~ilo~~~\Ji:at~~~! 
Then he noticed the prayer of the penitent; the 
,·ariety of things for which they pray, the places 
and spirit in which they pray. Then the En
couragements to prayer: the admonitions and 
promises respectiug prayer: "Call upon me in 
the day of trouble ;" '"Pray without ceasin8' ;" &c. 
Further encouragement -the promised aid and 
-assistance of the blessed Spirit, "The Spirit 
helpeth our infirmities." The practice of saints 
iu all ages of the world, and the mighty achiern
ments of faith, were matters of great encourage
ment. Prayer without faith was presumption~ 
but prayer with faith would remove mountains, 
and sustain under the most trying difficnltie8. 
Mr. Wyard had eYidently an amount of material 
,at hand for a very excellent address on Prayer, and 
could time ha,·e been given him he would have 
furnished thoughts on a subject which, at this 
time1 would have been well for the Churches to 
comnder. ].fr. Anderson's subject was, "The Ex
]>loits of Faith," and aft.er a fow wordH on the 
suhject, he took up the ideaad,·anced by the Chair
.1nau, the want of more intelligence in our minis~ 
ters, remarking "he had J1ea!d the Qu~n's 
Engli.sh barbarously murdered 1n our pulpits." 
Mr. Thomas ChiYere followed on "Obedience to 
.Christ's Lawe;" and Mr. Moyle was to have 
8poken un the same subject, but was not prcse~t. 
Mr. P. W. ,vrniamson then spoke of '4 Prosperity 
in the Church." He was not b'fren to flattery, but 

he thought the speech of t.hc Chail'man wRs the 
best he e,·er heard hin1 make. For real prosperity 
to exist inside the Church everything must be iu 
it.s proper ]?lace. '11he Church was cmnpared to a 
body, and 1f any of the membel's of that body 
were out of their pince, real prosperity could not 
there be found. A Church consisted of members, 
who ,rnre to hear the Gospel preached, and pro
vide for its support ; deacons, who were to see to 
it.s secular affairs; and a Pastor, or President, to 
watch over the whole body, not as a gossip, but 
as a leader, to preach the Gospel, and to live by 
the Gospel. Prosperity wasacontinuousdevelop
ment of God's order; and anything beyond God's 
own order was not prosperity. He refe1Ted to 
those Churches who were without a pastor, and 
who did not wish to get one: he looked upon them 
as vagrant tents: the head stl'llck from the 
body I He did not mean those Churches who 
were anxious to obtain a pastor, but places 
where men got into office who could not speak 
themselv'es, but who would H rule over God's he~ 
rit.age;" such places were like~psycamps. God1s 
order was that the body shoula be complete; aud 
where that order was despised real prosperity was 
not found. Neither was prosperity to be measw·ed 
by its size or growth: the babe may be in pros
perity, as welI as the full grown man ; therefore, 
do not measure your prosperity by its size, but 
by its health, life, blessin~, and conformity to 
God's order. After some further excellent and 
practical observations from Mr. Williamson, the 
meeting was addressed by Messrs Woodward (of 
Ilford) and J. Pelis. Mr. Foreman spoke before 
the public meeting commenced, and left, owing 
to the continued indisposition of bis beloved wife. 
A collection was made during the evening for the 
pastor, which Mr. Smith announced amollllted to 
£10. 0s. O¼tl, 

NEW NORTH ROAD. - S1xTH .ANNI
VERSAY OF SALEM CHAPEL.-" Hitherto the Lord 
hath helped us." This is a kind of every-day text, 
but it is specially an anniversa17 text, a birth-(lay 
text. "Hitherto! Hitherto!' is an every-day 
word; and, as dars, weeks, months, and years 
roll away, it is still with the Christian "Hither
to!'' And O how rapidly, how almost imper
ceptibly, hours, days, weeks, months, years, yea 
tens of years fly away, and they are gone.t gone as 
a tale that is told. But with it all, the uhristian 
man says, "Hitherto the Lord hath helped me." 
Yes, it hath been helplreal help; we have to learn, 
to know, unmistakeab y to know so much of our 
own helplessness\ as well ns our own vilene!.sJ as 
to need help rea help, the help of God, well, 
hitherto the Lord has helped us. But how do you 
know, it may be asked, the Lord hath helped you? 
I might, in return ask, How can I doubt, how can 
I question the point? Who first made me feel 
my need of help? Who has sustained me these 
many yearsl as onward I press, only to learn more 
and more ot my own utter helplessness? I did 
not always feel it P Who has made me to differ 
from what I once was? But who taught me to 
cry to God? Who put that earnest, wrestling 
spirit of prayer, that cnn be 8atisfi.ed with no
thing less than God's answer? Who kindled that 
fire upon the altar, and who has kept it burning, 
though sometimes like a sptlrk in the ocean? 

"Graoe taught my soul to pray, 
And made my eye~ o'erJlow; 

'Twas grace thut kept me to this day, 
And will o,1t let me go." 

Who is it that "delivers the ~odly out of tempta
tion?'' Who" briIJ~H the thnd part through the 
fire?'' Who "<leln·er• tlie righteous out of 
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trouble P'' Who hears the cry of tho "poor man 
rtod delivers him out of all his troubles P'' Who ~ 
The LORD JEJIOVAH I The Lord of hosts I The 
God of Jacob! To the point then. By the help 
of our God, through the tender mercy of our God, 
we have been favoured and helped to celebl'll,te our 
eixth aooivereary as a chm·ch. God baa helped 
through six yeare: we will not attempt to describe 
the deep waters through which we have had to 
wade. No I suffice it to ea,r, "Hitherto the Lord 
bath helped us." And whtle we have to acknow
ledge goodness and mercy has followed us through 
all the six years, no less so through the year just 
past. We feel tnat the Lord's 11oooness has been 
made to pass before us specially ,n this sixth anni
versary services: Qur congregations at ea.eh service 
have been crowded; the sermons and addresses 
seem to have been attended with savour and power 
t,0 the hearers; and the collections better than usual. 
We have a great aversion to anything like religious 
cant or puW, but we do feel constrained to bear 
OUl' humble testimony to the goodness of God 
that has so fuvoured us. And we are not without 
ho!?" as to our future prosperity: we cannot help 

P~1r";~\fi~~1:.~\.:i:U~ea;,~:\~~~k~r' J~.n~ ~al'.~~ 
But all must come in his order, and in his time. 
Cheer up then1 ye heirs of grace : it is goodness 
wrought, goooness laid up; goodness past, good
ness to come. 

NORTH BOW.-A NOTE TO llIR. JAMES 
CLARK, OF 8TOWM.ARKET, SUFFOLK. De.a.r 
Christian Brother, I received with grateful feel
ings your kind note; and, in your usefulness and 
fruitfulness I greatly rejoice. With many more, 
you have frequently asked of my welfare w the 
Gospel. In a few lines I will give you, and other 
friends, a brief reply. I am-through much 
manifested mercy-still continued and enabled to 
speak in the Lord's name both at Bow and Ber
mondsey: and sometimes I am solemnly deliver
ed from all distressing bonds, and enter into the 
word by meditation, and into the work of the 
ministry with power and holy pleasure. I hope 
the Standard people will: not be angry because I 
thus express myself through this medium to you, 
and to all who have an interest in the prosperity 
of Zion. I will only mention one or two things 
now expressive of my position. On Wednesday, 
February 4th, the firm of the Messrs. Mace, the 
large floor-cloth factors, of Old Ford, invited all 
then· work-people and their families to tea in the 
Church of England School; and after that ad
dresses were given to the assembly. I was in
vited to be present; and I went. It was a pleas
ing sigh\ to see a large and happy company 
supplied y their masters with tea, &c., iu the 
most comfortable manner. After tea, Mr. Mace, 
sen. was unanimously voted to preside. He 
m~e a few introductory remarks, from which it 
appeared that his son, Mr. Charles Mace, had 
commenced holding a. prayer meeting every morn
ing in the factory with the men previous to the 
c01nmencement of the day's work; and still 
further to shew their deep concern for the welfare 
of the people in their employ, and theil· families, 
they had rnvited them to take tea together, and to 
spend one evening in praising the I,orcl, and in 
seeking His blessing to attend all their se1·vices 
and movements in this most eventful day. 

"There is a fountain filled with blood,,, &c., 
was then sung; Mr. W. Mace, jun., read tho 
Scriptures; and J\fr. Charles l\Iaee implored the 
Lord's blessing o~ the assembly, in such n. spil'it, 
and with such words, as made me inwardly ex
cln,im, 'Surely, this is the spirit of Christ indeed, 
the spil'it of adoption, the spirit of earnest-, 
wrestling, and prevailing prayer.' Ml'. Harrison, 
the minister of Grosvenor-sti·eet chapel, then de
livered an address. I had the privilege of speak
ing to this most intel'esting assembly for more 
than half-on-hour; other brethren gave "goodly 
words;" p.nd altogethe1• it was a most spi1·it-

moving and refreshing meeting. J oe-ttainly do 
pray that this most noble and truly Chriatimz 
example migh~ be ~ollowed by multitudes of our 
great m~ters 1n this C?uotry; _for, truly, it is a. 
good thmg thus to aim at bnnging the masses· 
under the sound of the word; and for their soul's 
eternal welfare, thus to pour out our hearts before 
the Etemal God. From this you may see some
thing of the kind of people f now dwell in the 
midst of. Often do I hope that my lot being cast 
in this new and large locality, may prove to be of 
God, for the ingathering and building up of many 
on the foundation laid by the Lord Himselfin Zion. 
My mind is as active as ever-my heart is as full 
of desires to do good to my fellow-men as ever
my hands as full of labours as ever-and, althons-h 
a tempestuous Euroclydon caught my commercial 
ship-although I have been exceedingly tossed 
with a tempest-although there have been day,r 
in which neither sun nor st.ars have appe.ared
although men whom I have served by night and 
day have become lying Balaams-although some 
brethren for whom I have done much public and 
private service, have looked shy on me-still, here 
I am, desiring only to know and to do the will of 
the Lord our God. 

Monday, the 9th of February, the deacons of 
our ChUl'ch determined t-0 set apart as a day foi
special services-it being, what is termed, my 
birth-day. On the Sunday previously, I was 
greatly favoured in preaching three times; and on 
Monday afternoon, our well-known friend and 
brother, Mr. James Wells, of the SmTey Taber
nacle, came and gave us one of his most interesti nf 
discourses from the words in Isaiah Ii., H That 
may plant the heavens, lay the foundations of the 
earth, and say unto Zion, Thou art my people.,:
The sermon was heard well, and some wished it 
could have been pl'inted. Our "Bethel " was well 
filled to hear the sermon; but at tea time and dur
ing the public meetinfl', it was as closely packed 
with real friends as it could be. After tea, ad
dresses were delivered on the "Resu1Tection of 
Christ," bY. the brethren P. W. Williamson, of 
Notting Hill; B. B. Wale, of Reading; Inward, 
of Poplar; Maycock, of Bays water; Mr. Elijah 
Packer, Mr. Dyer, of Walworth, George Webb 
and H. Strickett: and Captain Noaks, with a. 
choir of singers also helped to render the meeting 
profitable and cheering. When I reflect upon the 
,·ery large company then assembled from all 
quarters, and the exceedingly kind spirit of sym
pathy and aid put forth, I am humbled in my 
spirit, desiring e\·er to be your's and their's most 
grateful and faithful, C. W. B. 

NOTTING-IDLL.-Services to commemo
rate the Opening of Johnson street chapel were 
held on Lord's-day, February 8th, lSoJ. The 
pastor, Mr. Williamson, preached in the morning; 
Mr. Foreman iu the afternoon; and Mr. Wise, of 
Pimlico, in the evening. On the following Tues
day, a congregation filling the chapel, listened to 
an admirable address from :Mr. Wells, the subject 
being "Jncob's ladder." The preacher introduced 

~~~i~b~~!~Yh~n~~J'-1iii'fs ~~~~~d~-~~~ \t~ aror~:· 
being that of seventy-th·e years; also, without 
doubt, he was at that time null previous!\•, a coll
verted n1an; and that he was cou,·ersa.nt \vith the 
Scriptures then extant. He sI?okc of the. Judder 
as setting forth Jesus Christ 1n His med111tor1u.I 
work; and then made some excellent remarks ~n 
the angels going up and down, rising higher 1u 
their knowledge of God as they learned the 
mystery of salvation, and then descended to teuch 
rnun. Referring to the mi:,sion aud messages of 
aurrels he said they all preached free grace, so 
th:t A~·minittn; and duty-faith m.eu had no D.Dgel 
on theil' side and therefore tlw:,c creeds had better 
be given np.' An excellent tea wits pro_vided, and 
both school room nud ,·estry ,.,·ere filled. The 
public meeting was held iu the evening, wl_ten the 
seats p.nd aisles were full. The pastor saicl they 
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had met t~ o-1mmem01•atc the opening of the 
cl1apel, wl11cl1 lt1td been erect.ed ele,·en yea1'8, The 
ohurch lrnd been formed fifteen years; e.nd the 
reason the chapel was built WllS tlmt the church 
mi_ght Jun-en c~mfortable plaoe to meet in to wor
ship God, and 1n proooss of tim-e see manv others 
like 1ninded with the1n; and he could siiy the1-e 
ne,·er had been cause for regret. J[r. WJrard 
spoke well upon the "Guiding Stai•." Mr. Bloon1-
fi_eld, in n powerful manner, and fo1·-a considerable 
tln1e dwelt upon the sabjoot., "Wise Oounsels 
Sparnetl." lllr. Flack then addressed the meet
ing u1wn "That Blessed Ho!"'-'' Mi-. Box (a 
member of the c-hurch under t 1e pastorate of Mr. 
Wright, of Beccles, now preaching at Romuey
street, Westminster), took the subject Mr. Woola
cott would; haYe Sp(!:ken on, but f-or the illuess of 
his belo,·ed wife. Mr. Maycock was then asked 
t-o speak npon the snbject previously allotted to 
Mr. Wells, who oould not stay the evening, "The 
Good aud Right Way;" t.he time not being 
sufficiently early, he declined, but in a neat and 
10\ing speech, thanked God, and rejoiced with us, 
testifying that e,•en when connected with the 
Arminians, he and other local and re,i,·al prea
chers, when they were not engaged preaching, 
went to hear the men who had been on the plat
form to-night for the sake of ha,ing a spiritual 
treat. The mooting was .as good, in e,·ery respect, 
o.s has ever been held in the place. 

:BETHNAL GB.EEN-SQUIRRIES STREET. 
On Wednesday, February llth, set"\':ices were held 
to commemorate the Fridaye,Tening Lecture com
menced in this plaee twelve months sinoe by Mr. 
J.E. Cracknell, of Blackl1e.atl1. Mr.James '\Yells 
preached in the afternoon at a o'clock; a goodly 
,company sat down to tea; and at half-past 6, a 
public meeting commenced, the chapel being filled 
in m•ery part. :Mr. Cracknell took the chair, and 
briefly stated the way in which he had been in
duced to underrake the lecture, also how he had 
been favoured ..,-ith the Lord's blessing, both on 
the word preached and in his own soul; and that 
considering the expenses had been hitherto met 
by the weekly offerings of the people, a good con
gregation gathered, and that the lecture did not 
interfere with any other senice in the neighbour
hood, he felt encouraged to continue. Mr. Wale, 
of Reading, in his usual eloquent and forcible 
style, then tollowed and spoke of the retrospective 
and prospective blessings of the believer in Shrist. 
The meeting was afterwards addressed by Messrs. 
W. Alderson, H. Myerson, G. Webb, C. Gorde
lier. and George Buckingham, (one of the deacons 
of Dacre Park) all of whom joined in warm and 
hearty congratulations that Mr. Cracknell'• 
ministry wai:; so well recefred. The serrice com
mences e,·ery Friday evening at half-1Jast seYen. 

C. G. 

MENDLESHAM, SUFFOLK.-The 
Baptist cause here is prospe1ing under the pas
torn.:te of Mr. Bartholomew, who has lately taken 
up his residence amon~st us, on which occasion 
the chw·ch presented him with a handsome time
piece as a testimonial of their affection, after nearly 
three years among us, dwing which time the 
Lord l1as sibrnally blessed his ministrations, om· 
souls have been fed, love abounds, the place filled, 
the debt paid off the chapel, a school•room has been 
!milt and paid for, a Sunday and week day school 
established. On new year's day a tea meeting of 
the uicmbers of the church was field, which prov
ed a happy time. The :first Sunday in January, 
we again Uaptised, after an impressive discow·se 
fron1 tlle words, H Speak unto the children of 
Israel, that, they go forward. On the first Lord's
day iu this mu nth, ei u-ht more were baptised aud 
added to the clmrch, tTt.is was another solemn and 
higL day wjtl1 ui:-: nu1.k.i.ng fifty-four added to the 
churcll duriug the miuistrations of )1r. D. Others 
are comiug fonyard; our prayer and week-night 

scn':ices arc well attende,I. Such a B<lllson of true 
prosperity was ne,·ei- known before here. Mo.y 
the dear Lord continue to bless us ie the ardent 
prayer of A MEMBER. 

DATOHET.-The Lord hastloue gl'cat things 
for us since the settlement of brother Rush ne 
pastor, which tool< place Inst April: Goel hne 
abundantly blessed hi.- labours: nineteen hn\'0 
been added to tlie church. Auguet ao, Mr. Rush 
baptized two belie,-ers ; it was n time of love to 
our souls; wo had a good company, a blessed 
discourse, and truly God was with us. On the 
14th of December, Mr. Rush bii)?tized three more; 
he gn.ve us a v-ei-y powe1·ful discourse from the 
woras, "He that believeth, and"is baptized, shall 
be saved; he that belioveth not, shall be damned." 
We were clearly shown what was meant by being 
damned in a solemn manne1· ; also, the kind of 
faith many had, a.nd their views respecting faith, 
teaching that a man could believe and be saved at 

~J.1~n~:":!l~?tt!~iura~:hfi~/~~~li~~~ ~'!;. 11,;~t 
the faith God bestows, called "the faith of God's 
elect;" fo1· that faith was" precious faith," being 
"the gift of God," embracing Clu·ist in all His 
divine perfections, in the glories of His Person., 
«race and beauty; it was that faith that embracea 
the justifying righteousness of Christ; and that 
this faith works by love unto obedience; and this 
faith alone would eventua!Ty bring the soul to see 
anti feel its eternal secm·ity in Christ. We have 
others ready to come forward. who are saying, 

"Hinder me not, ye much-loved saints, 
For I must go with you." 

We hope the Lord will continue to shine upon 
us, anti send us help from on high. 0 that this 
little one may become a great one; for the souls 
of the saints find this place to be "a bread-house" 
to the soul; mourners are comforted; the down
cast are raised up; and the beauty of the L01-d 0111' 

G~al~h~~~n us. Your's truliiroM.AS BUTLER. 

SHOREDITCH. - PROVIDENCE BAPTIST 
CHURCH, CtJMBEllLAND-STREET,. CURTAIN-BO.AD. 
-(To the Editor of the EARTHEN VESSEL.)
Dear Sir, - In the· yea,• 1644, this church was 
founded by Mr. Hansard . Knollys, a most la
b01-ious and successful minister of the Gospel. 
He departed this life in 1691, aged ninety-three 
years, and was buried in Bunhill-fields. Mr. 
Robert Steed was ordained the pastor in 1692; 
and labonred in word and doctrine till 1705, when 
Mr. David Crossley was ordained. Mr. John 
Skepp,_1712; in 17-22, Mr. Humphrey Bai·row; 
1727, Ml'. John Moreton; in 1780, Mr. John 
Brine; in 1766! Mr.John Reynolds was ordained, 
when Dr. Gil gave the charge from the 2nd of 
Timothy, i. 13; in 1798, Mr. Wilson; in 1808, 
Mr. Jonathan Franklin-a faithful minister of 
the Gospel of Jesus Christ, as many of the dear 
old saints can testify. He was succeeded by Mr. 
Daniel W11ittaker in 1833, on which occasion Mr. 
Combe, late of Oxford-street; llfr. Kershaw, of 
Rochdale; Lewis, of Trinjty chapel, Borough; 
Francis, of Snow's Fields; We:rburton, of Tr9w
bridge, and others took part m the 01•dlnation. 
He held the' pastorate till 1657, wlien he resigned 
to go to Tunbridge Wells, where he still blows 
the Gospel trumpet. In 1858, Mr. Goorge Webb 
took the oversight of the church-a champion for 
the truths of the ernr-blessed God. May he still 
be enabled to take the sword of the Spirit, which 
is the Word of God. He resigned on the 28th of 
December, 1862, as he thought his work was 
fmished. So you see the poor little cause is 
without an under shepherd ; etill we desire to 
thank the Lord for sending us men of truth to 
proclaim ealvation from the Lord. Fo1· nothing 
else would do for the sheep at Cumberland-street, 
as we intend, by grace enabling to buy the 
truth and sell it not. We are still on the Strict 
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Communion Principlee, and remain yonre in the 
Goepel of Ohrist. Signed on behalf of the Church, 
JOHN LABEDN and THOMAS ING, deacons. 

PLYMOUTH.-A Corre.,pondent say," Poor 
old Trinity chapel is sold to the teetotalers. It is 
said Mr. Wilcockeon is going down to Hull, to 
succeed the late venerable Samuel Lane," (We 
omit criticisms; but1 weask1 how is this? Trinity 
chapel gone I Once tne happy house where thous
ands have rejoioed, Poor Arthnr gone home, and 
his noble Trinity lost to the church altogether! 
Sad tale this to tell, We think the Gideonitish 
Beacon ought to be erected as a warning to othere, 
and it may fall to our lot to help set it up.-En.] 

ODDINGTON, OXON,-Mr. F.W. Monck, 
our minister, has been nearly in death under 
heavy affliction, bnt the Lord has raised hlm up, 
for which many are thankful. We have a large 
chapel; many are flocking to hear the word of 
God, and we hope the hand of God is put forth to 
bring in some of his mnsomed sheep from the 
wild desert of sin and death. Amen. 

QUEENSLAND. 
ORDINATION OF MR. JOHN KINGSFORD, 

AT BRISBANE. 
To THE_ EDITOR OF THE Eil!TlrEN VESBEL,
From the isles of the sea-from this distant 
land-do we desire to communicate to you aud 
the sieter churches in England glad tidings, to tell 
you of the great things the Lord has done for us, 
a little band associated together for the defence of 
the Truth. There has ·been great joy in our city. 
We must tell you of the bountiful dealings of our 
God. How we have been enabled, though but a 
few despised ones, to erect a chapel we have 
called J ireh. A neat and commodious structure 
of brick, capable of accommodating about three 
hundred persons, which was opened for public 
worship on Sabbath ;morning, Deoember 7th, by 
Mr. John Bunyan M'Cure, of Sydney, who 
preached a sermon in the morning from Solo-
1non's songs, iv. 16: "Awake, 0 north wind, and 
come, thou south; blow upon my garden that the 
spices thereof may flow out." In the evening 
from the 10th of John's Gospel, the 3rd Yerse: 
"To him the porter openeth and the sheep hear 
his voice, and he calleth his own sheep by name 
and leadeth them out." Our brother gave special 
prominence to the Holy Spirit's work,-regene
ration, sanctifying, and preserving. The attend
ance was beyond our anticipations; the Lord gra
ciously favoured us with His p1-esence. It was to 
us a token fo1· good, nnd sure earnest of greater 
things. His servant was blessed with great li
berty and power of uttera.noe, and on the follow
ing Wednesday, December the 10th, our long and 
-<:Iearly-cherished hope was fully realized by the 
public recognition and ordination of our greatly
beloved and esteemed brother, Mr. J. Kingsford, 
to the pastoral office and ca1·e ove1• us. By his 
ministry in this city, the Lord has been pleased 
to gather a few of His scattered but truth-loving 
people together, to encourage and strengthen one 
another to stana fust in the faith, ancl to endea
vom· to stem the tide of error that is set in 
among us. 

Mr. J. ll. M'Cure delivered an address on the 
nature of a Gospel chm"ch, shewing that the New 
Testament ic\ea ol' chm·ch was not that of struc
ture, or building, set apart for the worship of 
God,-not the officials of a con~regation,-but a 
body of believers possessed ot au in.dependent 
right of self-government, subject to no other au
thority than God, ·ancl in that capacity choosing 
for themselves their own pastor L\Ild deacons, and 
of exercising discipline among their n1en1bers, 
the term, in its ext.ended form, including the 
whole family of the redeemed saints in heaven 
on earth, and yet unborn, and, in its li1uit;l 

~. comprising the members of the family of 
Ohns,t ':"lied tog~thel' on earth, and forming an 
aesociat10n of behevers, first being ooptized and 
then celebrating ~ether the Lord's supper' and 
maintaining the ordinances of Christ. The term 
Particul'.'r referred to the doctrine of particular 
redem:ption, as opposed to that of universal re
demption; and .particular they were in their 
terms of commnn10n, none but baptised believer:i t~~J. allowed to sit down at the taole of the 

In the evening, about one hundred and fifty 
persons partook of tea and refreshmenta provided 
in the chapel. Afterwards several speakers ad
dressed the meeting. Great satisfaction and har
mony prevailed. 

On Sabbath morning, Mr. M'Cure spoke from 
Heb. vii. 25 : " Wherefore He is able to save to 
the uttermost." He treated of the ability and 
power of Jesus to endure the most intense suffer
ing on behalf of His people, and having triumph
antly finished redemption work, how much more 
was He able to accomplish the c~mversion and 
sanctification of His elect, e-ren to the very utter
most in the salvation of the most abandoned cha
racters, and to preserve and keep by His mighty 
power them through faith unto eternal life. In 
the evening, hisaddress to our pastor was founded 
on the 23rd and 24th verses of the 20th chapter of 
the Acta of the Apostles, and to the Church from 
the 33rd verse of the same chapter. Very ear
nestly and affectionately did be remind us of 
afflicting dispensations and various trials we 
might expect to meet; warned us to beware of 
disunion; to be very circumspect in all our con
versation and conduct; to be kind to one ano
ther, and ready to make personal sacrifice for 
peaoe sake; told us of the safety, stability, and 
prosperity that would be the certain result of 
unity. This day will be long in 1-emembrance: 
we were greatly refreshed and comforted, and 
were constrained to say, - "The Lord has been 
with us of a truth." 

The following Tuesday evening, onr friend 
again addressed us from the words at the close of 
the epistle general of Jude: "Now nnto Him 
who is able to keep you from falling, and to pre
sent you faultless before the presence of His 
glory with exoeeding joy." He spoke of the 
abiltty and power of the infallible Keeper; of 
His constant watchfulness and continual care of 
His people ; of His gracious design therein, that 
He might present them with exceeding joy, 
faultless in qufllity, faultless in quantity; all 
that the Father hath given to Him. It was u 
most plain, lucid, and forcible presentation of the 
Truth, and many listened with mar~ed attention. 
Many are being awakened to a sense of their lost 
estat.e; others are inquiring the way to Zion, and 
saying, "We will ~o with you, for we perceir"e 
that the Lord is with you." There are signs of 
an abundance of rain. A weight\-... , solemn, and 
responsible work is before us. Witli deep anxiety 
we are saying, u Who is sufficient for these 
things P'' But we rejoice to know that our suffi
ciency is of God. Brethren pray for us. There 
are many who despise the Truth, and some who 
contend against it; but having now lifted up our 
banner, and inscribed upon it Jehovah Jireh, we 
will thank our Goel and take courage. We will 
lift up our voice and sing for the majesty of the 
Lord: we will glorify the Lord iu the fires-e,-en 
the name of the Loni Goel of Israel in the isles of 
the sea. For the Lord is our J ud_£e, the Lord _is 
our Law-~iver, the Lord is our .K.ing-He will 
sa,·e us. ~ Look upon Zion, the city of our ~o~ 
lemuities; thine eyes shall see Jcrusale111 a qtUet 
habitation, a tabernacle that shall uot be taken 
down; not one of the stakes there shall ever be re
moved neither shall any of the cords thereof be 
brokeu'. But there the glorious Lord will be uu~o 
us a place of brond rivers ancl strenms, wherern 
shall go no gnlley_with oars; ?eith~rshall gall11nt 
ship pass thereby. And the inhnb1tant shall not 
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say\ I nm sick; the people that dwell therein 
t::ha l be forgh·en their 1niq_uity.'' 

From t.he Church of Christ, assemhling for wor
ship in Jireh chapel, Fort.itude Valley, in the 
city c>f Brisbane, in t-he colony of Queensland. 

THOMAS CHILDS, j Deacons. 
JAMES BIRT, 

AUSTRALIA. -- One packet of communi
cations reached us on February l6th,...wit-h details 
of the opening of Jireh Particular .Hllptist Cha
~! Fortitude Valley, in the city of Brisbane, 
Qu~ensla.nd, in which our beloved brother, Mr. 
John Kingsford, is recognised pastor, and ,vhere 
t.rutb and righteousness, peace and prosperity, 
are standing well together. Our good brother, 
John Bunyan M'Cure })reached at the opening, 
and presided at the ordination ser,ices, as will be 
seen by the report we hnYe given. Brother 
]\!'Cure has also".:" forwarded other papers fo1· 
which "'e thank him. In Sydney, the Lord is 
working by the testimony delivered by J. B. 
M'Cure. There nre still instances of sinners 
contrerted to God by his instn1mentality, and we 
hope soon to give details of the new chapel, &c. 
For t-en long years, John Bunyan M'Cure has 
now laboured m that wonderful colony: he has 
planted t-wo Particular Baptist Churches, and has 
opened SCYen chapels, for the preaching of the 
e\'erlasting Gospel. He says, "There is a great 
work to be done in those colonies,'' and prays God 
to raise up or to send out faithful, able, and de
voted labourers. It rnill'ht appear-it did ap
pear-a dark cloud whicn carried J. B. M'Cure 
away from England; but l(Oodness and mercy 
llave followed him. Mr. Kingsford's visit to 
Queensland has been most opportune. 'W11en we 
furnish the histOlj' of bis advent and ministry 
there, stronger proof than e,;er will be found that 
it is indeed a time in which all who know and -
estrem the Truth J,a,,e cause to stand st-edfast 
and faithful. 

BAPTISM BY IMMERSION IN THE 
CHURCH OF ENGLAND, 

THE ceremony of baptism took place on Wed
nesday, February llth, 1863, in Trinity C_hur~h, 
lfaij·lebone. Immediat-ely after the tern11nat10n 
of the usual morning senice, the young lady who 
was to be baptised proceeded to take her place 
near a lai·ge bath specially prepared for the occa
sion, and placed immediately in front of the com
munion table. The rector, the Rev. W. Cadman, 
read the baptismal senice, and the candidat-e then 
underwent immersion in the cold water with 
much firmness, after which she retired to change 
her wet clothes. During her absence the congre
gation engaged in prayer on her behalf, and the 
remaining portion of the service_was read on her 
return. 

Facts ai·e more powerful than argu
ments. or cold controversies. The fact 
that i~ trus day the Rev. W. Cadman has 
actually baptized a young lady by immer
sing her in water, speaks trumpet-tongued 
1-he truth that the immer,ion of believers is 
the proper mode of that ordinance in our 
National Church. The 1,aptism of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lincoln too, and their seceding from 
the English Church, are events compelling 
impartial and teachable minds to reflect. 
But we have another and more powerful 
fact yet. Some time since the Baptrnt 
Chapel at Cadoxton was sold to the Church 
c,f England: it became a Ch~pel-of-Ease for 
Cadoxton. Read the foliowmg: 

Dw·ing tlie e\"ening service.J.. after th~ read~g of 
lie second les•on, the Rev. J.J, H, Griffith, vicar, 

proceeded to the bnptistl'y in tho chapel, which 
had been previously supplied with wate1·I ncoom• 
pnniC'd by a young mn.n nented 'l'homae Peters, 
assistant mastei· at Cadoxton school, clothed in n, 
white robe. The vicar wore his white surplice, 
lllld both descended into the baptistl·y, when the 
minister, in a most in1pressive manner, baptised 
the indi\·idnal by iyqmersing him in the wat-er. 
The vicar :aftel'\vards concluded tho service, nnd 
preached in 11pprop1·iate sermon in allusion to the 
subject of ,baptism. '.l'he building rnferred to 
was, we understand, formerly a Bapt.ist chapel, 
b11t had been purchased by the Church of Eng
land asa chapel-of-ease for Cadoxton.'' A corres
pondent writing to the Freeman says: "From 
what I hear it appears to ha,·e been sorely against 
the vicar's grain to have to perform this ceremony; 
and the sern1on so fur f1•01n being 'appropriate, 
was devoted to upholding the sanctity, early pmc
tice, and consonance with natural mat.ernal teel
ings, of infant baptism. The fact of this baptism 
of immersion has, however, created much sensa
tion in the neighboW'hood, amongst church-goers 
and Predobapt1sts especially." 

We firmly believe the conviction (in the 
minds of Bible-reading people) that im
mersion-the only right mode-is deepen
ing and spreading. We shall closely watch. 

NOTES.-M:r. Hanks, of Woolwich, has left 
Carmel Chapel, and is now preaching : in the 
Temperance Hall. Mr. Moyle's chapel, at Rye
lane, Peckham, is taken by the London Chat• 
ham and Dover Railway Company. It is ex
pect-ed the congregation will speedily remove 

~e~/::i.Ro;:.':""lc,i:·anB~et~n,:~a ,!~v~¾aPt.~:! 
Leister to Bardfield, near Bury St. Edmw1ds, 
where he is preaching with prospects of useful
ness. The third number of "The East London 
Pulpit'' contains a Sermon on "THE REd 
HEIFER," by Myerson, the minister of Shalom 
Chapel; Hackney-road. and is just published at 
J, Paul s, l, Chapter :Itouse Cow·t. The Church 
at .Antioch Chapel, Dartford, under the care of 
Mr. Strickett, are noping soon to commence the 
erection of a new cliapel, the ground is secured 
to them. 

DIED, in January, 1863, Mr. J olm Coates, of 
Brixton; and some few years a preacher of the 
Gospel at Carshalton, and . other places. The 
ancient Mrs. Coates (of Little Stonham,) and 
Caleb Coates (once a market gardener at Kenning
ton ) mother and brother of the deceased, we1·e 
we!'! known believers in the t.ruth, but have long 
since passed away from us. Mr.John Coate~ !f3S. 
a singular writer and preacher-severely critical 
-and influenced by the persuasion that he saw 
through the mere profession of many who e~
poused the cause of Christ, and felt 1t to be !us 
duty to rebuke, reprove and exhort, even with a 
sharpness which all could not calmly endure. But 
if all this was done from love to Christ, love to 
the truth and love for souls, it will ha1·e its re
ward ho'wever 1mkindly it might have been 
taked by men. We hope to have a few particulars 
of the last days of John Coates another month. 

Mrs. Charlott-e Howard of High-street, Peck
ham on 15th January, 1863, ageu 55. The brief 
ruem'oir Uy her son, as soon as pm,sible, 

MARRIAGE.-Un February 16th, at the Inde
pendent Chapel Norley-street, Plymoutl!,.by the 
Rev. Charles Wilson, M.A., tile Rev. vviilimn 
Jeffery, Dapti8t minister, TOJ.'l'ingtou, Devon, 
eldest son of William Jeff'e1·y Esq., , f Chisel
hurst, Kent, to Catherine\ fifth daughte1• ot' the 
late Gustavus Gidley, of P ymouth. 
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~ lI ust11ious Jriutgroom 
TII0UG!ITS SUGGESTED DY TIIE MAP.RUGE OF IIIS ROYAL IIIGJINE.~S THE l'Ri~CE OF WALES 

WITH TJIE PRINCESS AtEXA:'iDRA OF DF.:S.UAUK, 

011 'fuESDAY, J\LutcH lO·rn, 18G3. 

BY JOHN EDMUND CRACKNEL~ 
Jil IN IS 1' ER OF D ACRE PA.R K C fl APEL, BLACK II E ,\. 'I' n, .KE~ ·.r. 

"As the bri<legroam rejaiccth o·{er the bride, so shall thy God rejoice over thee.'~-!SAU.H !xii. 5. 

GnEAT excitement prevails among the in- ~-ith jewels." John the Baptist said, "He 
habitants of the metropol,s and of the that hath the bride is the bridegroom;" 
country in connexion with the approaching and, again, in the B<)ok of the Revelation, 
marriage of His Royal Highness the Prin·:e which is replete with illustrations of this 
of Wales with the P1·incess Alexandra, and kind, we read in the 19th chapter, "Let us 
that individual surely must be dead to evecy I be glad and rejoice, an,l give honour t,:i 
social feeling and patriotic emotion who Him, for the marriage of the Lamb is come, 
does not cherish the best wishes for the and His wife hath made herself ready." 
illustrious pair, while enry Cht·istian will I In the 21st chapter, " And I, John, saw 
<lireit fervent prayers to God for His bless- I the holy city, the new Jerusalem coming 
ing to attend them. ,v e will pray that ' down from God out of hea,en, prepared as 
their union may pro,e the harbinger of] a bride adorned for her husband;" an<l, 
private and public good, and be the type of again, " Come hither, and I will shew thee 
their participation of a nobler privilege in the bride, the Lamb's wife." Noticc,
the everlasting fellowship of that world 1, The heavenly bridegroom, Chrii;t, dis
where none shall marry or be gi,cn in covers to His bride His great love for her : 
marriage, for all shall be as the angels of "I ha,e lornd thee with an e,erla.sting 
God. love, therefore with lo,ing kindness ham I 

The words of our text fm·nish a theme drawn thee.'' 
which may help us to improve these inter- The stupendous fact that Christ lorns the 
esting e,ents, and conduct om· minds to Church admits us to the secret of all that 
some reflections of a higher order anrl asso- He has done and is now doing for her. 
ciated with richer ad,antage ; for the pomp There is no other solution to the mill'"\"ellous 
and pageant of this grand: wedding will mysteries of His incarnation and sacrificial 
pass away, the union that will be formed death but that "He loved the Clrnrch, and 
on that memorable day is frail and un- gave Himself for it." 0, what a journey 
certain, but that to which the words of our did He undertake, what glory did He lea,e, 
text allude is indissoluble in its ties, is and unto what a dolesome land of darkness 
connecteu with the most certain ancl per- and guilt did He come; to what abasement 
manent benefits, the foll immunities of and ignominy diu He expose Himself, and 
which will only be realized at that mo- what a Cttl'sed death did He die, and all 
mentous crisis, when lords and kings, that He might raise the object of His lon, 
thrones, sceptres, and crowns, with this from the l9west depths of sin to the highest 
vaiu world, shall be known uo more. ima6inable distinctions, and endow her 

We have, in the lauguage of the text, with all possihle treasures. 
I. First, AN INTEUESTING P0IITRA!TURE OF This lol'e is unchangeable ; there is no 

CHRIST AND THE Cnuacn. bridegroom ou e.u-th whose lorn mav not 
The figure employed is by no means an cool, wh3se aftection may not die; but it is 

isolatccl one, occmring in a solitary pas- the characteristic of this he:wculy Bride
sage; but tltc whole Scriptm·cs are per- groom, that having loved you, 0 believer, 
vacled with illustrative references dmwn from the first, He lo,es you to the fast. 
from it; some of the sweetest privileges of Nothing shall take His love from you, or 
the belicv~· are associated with the pre- separate you from it. It ebbs not with the 
cious truths embodiecl in it.. In the 61st ebbing of your feelings - it changes not 
chapter of Isaiah, we read, " I will greatly with the changiug sceues and eircumstauces 
rejoice in the Lord; my soul shall be joy- of your life. 
fol in my God; for He hath clothed me 2. The bridegroom receiws his bride at the 
with the garments of salvation; He hath hands of one who has a right and authority 
covered mo with the robe of righteousness, to give her away; on that occasion to which 
as a bridegroom decketh himself with or- S3 many are looking forward. some illus
naments, and as a bride adorneth herself trious and royal personage will gi w to t ho 

Vor,. XIX.-No. 225. 
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I'rinec of 1V ales th,, I'rineess, with whom he 
i., to he 1rnitc<l in the closest an<l tcmlcrest 
rdntionship into ,i-hich the creature can 
possibl~- be brought. It is so in that spi
'.'H i;al rcla:ionship of which we :ir,, spcak
rn;c·. Clmst dcclarc<l. "Thine they were, 
a ml Thon qai•ed tliem ·to Mc. All that the 
FHther qii·c/1, Ale shall come unto 1\fo ·" 
anrl. agn.in. '' Father. I will that they al~o 
,rhom Thou hast gfrcn Ne be \Yith Mc 
\\"here I am, that they may behold My 
glory." There is a twofold gfring of Men 
to the Son by the Father. One is eternal 
in the purpose of His oracc ; the other is 
in time when th,• Father by His Spirit 
draws men to Christ, All who constitute 
the Church are ginn from eternity to the 
Son t-0 be redeemed by His blood ; all the 
redeemed are in due time drawn by the 
Father to the Son to be kcnt to eternal 
li~ • 

the gold that timo may (amish and accident 
destroy- but the unsearchable riches of 
hcaycn. In Clu·ist you have not a king
dom whose throne might be ovcrtumed; 
nor a cro'1·n that the hand of the traitor 
might destroy; but a kingdom which is ai1 
everlasting kingdom, and a crown of life 
that fadeth not away. 

5. Vvhen a prince marries, his bricle is 
thereby raised to great. honour, haYing his 
name, and hath also his own retinue, or a 
~oble guard to wait upon her; so be
heYers, who are 1mited to Christ, are 
thereby raised to great honour, called by 
Christ's name, and have angels to be their 
retinue to guard and wait upon them. 
"They minister to them that shall be heirs 
of sah-at.ion." 

G. Between the bridegroom and his bride 
is a freedom and intimacy that others have 
not. It is specially so in the spiritual re

:3. The bridegroom manying his bride lationship. He will manifest Himself as 
talces her responsibilities, and is account:i- He does not unto the world. "I call you 
Lie for all she owed; ou him the demand not serrants, for the servant knoweth not 
must be made, and by the law of the land what his Lord docth; but I haYe called 
he is bound to respond to that demand. you friends; for all things that I ha Ye 

'''hat a precious truth ha Ye we here? heard of my Father I have made known 
B,- nature we are debtors to an extent no unto you." All the prospects of His home, 
ai:ithmetic can calculate - spiritual and all His possessions in grace and glory, all 
moral bankrupts: we are debtors to the the blessings of His Gospel He will make 
law, hanng broken its cwry requirement, known unto you, and make them the ele
and if eternity were given to us, we should ments of everlasting joy and peace to your 
not be able through unending ages to pay souls. 
one farthing of our tremendous responsi- Here, then, we haye an union so intimate 
bilitics. that it is likened to the tree and its 

It is possible on earth that the bride- branches, the head and the members, the 
groom enters into the union in ignorance ; bridegroom and the bride; an union so 
low may han di=ed his yision; but not perfect that our Lord compares it to that 
so with Christ. He took His bride with a which subsists between the Father and 
full kuowledge of what she was and what Himself. "I in them and Thou in Me, 
she would become. "For I knew that thou that they may be one in Us." An union 
wouldst deal yery treacherously, and wast which no changes of time and not even 
called a transgressor from the womb." But death itself can dissoh·e. "For I am per
He engaged to pay all, and meet in full the suaded that n_eit~er . ~eath, nor life, nor 
demands of DiYinc justice by shedding His I an_gels, nor prmc1pahti~s, nor powers, nor 
own precious, inYaluable, and all-efficacious th~ngs present, nor thmgs to come, nor 
l,lc,.)(l. And now, while you recoW1t the ! height, nor depth, nor any other creature 
delJts you owe, when you behold the fearful : shall be ab~e t? ~epara~e us from the lov~ 
,1e,uands made against you in the Book of of God, which 1s m Christ Jesus our Lord. 
God, and when your conscience, and yolll' II. THE CHURCH THE OBJECT OF CHRIST'S 
own heart, and God's Word all declare you PECULIAR JOY IN ETERNITY, 
cannot pay one farthing, the Gospel comes In Proverbs, Christ, speaking of Himself 
as glad tidings of great joy. " The Lord and the Father, says, " I was daily His de
hath laid upon Him the iniquities of us light, rejoicing always before Him, and My 
all." "He bath borne our iniquities." deli_ql,ts were with the sons of men." Here 
He ,ms made sin for us that we might be we learn that the view which Christ had of 
ma J.e the righteousness of God in Him. His people in the eternal council and 
Who is he that condemneth? it is Christ covenant of peace· was a pleasing one to 
that died. Him, and that He then rejoiced over His 

<!. The l,ride becomes a sharer in all the bride. 
possessions of the bridegroom. It _is so _in 1. He viewed them as washed in His 
the sni1·itnal and heavenly relat10nsh1p. blood, and so clear from all guilt. Since 
Christ has settled upon His bride not the it was fixed and ,settled between the Father 
rich% that the m0th can consume - not and the great Mediator in the covenant of 
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grace that He should shed His bloocl in for I have.found my sheep which was lost.'" 
order to the remission of His people from The sinne1(s joy at finding Christ is great; 
their sins, so it fa reasonable to conclude hut that 1s not n.a~ecl here, hut hi.s joy. 
that He had a view of them in that state to ?"ea, the shepherds JOY, as described here, 
which they should be brought by the appli- 1s so extreme, he must have others t 0 joy 
cation of His blood, viz., free from guilt, with him. Rejo;ce with me! It may be 
and so beholding· them, they were the ob- that the sheep has been reco"Vererl after a 
jects of His joy. painful pursuit; yet he feels not one senti-

2. He beheld them clothed in His righte- ment of regret, hut lays it upon his shoulder 
-0usness. This righteousness, for its value rejoicing. Whatever trouble he may have 
and curious textlll'e, is compared to wrought had, whatever care and anxiety he may 
gold. " The king's daughter i_s all-glorious have gone through, all is merged in the fol
within; her clothing is of wrought gold." ness of that flood of joy that the lost sheep 
Now, Christ, in the eternal councils, under- is brought back to the fold. 
took to work out and bring in this garment When two individuals are united, there 
of salvation -this robe of righteousness. is joy and rejoicing throughout all the fa
Having a view of them in their own filthy mily circles, and if they are moving in an 
garments, and destitute of justifying righte- exalted sphere, or are closely conneetecl 
ousness in themselves, He undertook to do with the head of a great and populous na
for them all that law and justice demanded. tion, then ecstasy is felt through every pro
It is clear, therefore, they were present to vince, and gladness thrills through evel"'J 
His view in eternity, clothed with change heart. So when Christ manifests Himself 
of raiment, in which they are constituted to the soul, and, in the expressin language 
righteous, and in that view He rejoiced over of the prophet Hosea, declares, "I will be
them. . troth thee unto Me for ever, yea, I will 

3. Christ beheld them beautified with the betroth thee unto 1Ie in righteousness, and 
graces of the Spirit. The saints are eter- in judgment, and in loving kindness, and 
nally beautiful as such. They are the in mercies. I will e"Ven betroth thee unto 
happy subjects of a lo"Vely image, which is Me in faithfnlness, and thou shalt know 
delightful and pleasing to Christ, for it is the Lord . . . . and I will have mercv 
the image of Himself. Faith, hope, and upon her that had not obtained mercy, and 
love are the ornaments they wear. In I will say unto them which were not My 
eternity, He viewed them adorned with people, thou art My people, and they shall 
these. It was settled that He should be- say, Thou art my God,"-there is joy at 
come sanctification to His people by a corn- such a time in the believer's heart of an 
munication of holiness unto them, and "ac- inexpressible kind; but Christ also rejoices, 
cording unto grace, which was given them for the prophet Zephaniah has declared, 
in Him before the world began." It is "He will rejoice over thee with joy ; He 
-evident from this, that Christ viewed them will rest in Ris lo-.e; He will joy over 
on the one hand as unholy, and on the other thee with singing." 
as adorned with grace and holiness, and, IV. TuERE IS A TmE CO)IIXG WUEX CHRIST 
so considered, He viewed them with de- WILL REJOICE OVER Hrs Cauacu. 
light and rejoiced over them. " Now unto Him that is able to keep 

More than this, the view which Christ you from foiling, and to present you fault
had of them in the immeasurable dlU'ation less before the presence of His glory with 
of eternity past has extended itself unto the e:rceedi11_q Joy." Christ will then present 
immeastll'able duration of eternity to come. His bride to the Father. He will be able 
And, from everlasting, He foresaw them as to say, "Here are those whom Thou hast 
possessed of that spotless beauty, consum- given me; not one of them is lost. Here 
mate bliss, and inconceivable glory which is Thy cabinet of precious jewels, for whose 
they will be the subjects of in the heavenly recovery I went down into that world. I 
mansions, and with this view the Bride- h,n-e brought them home to Thee." 0, 
groom rejoicecl over the bride in anticipa- what ,i glorious clay will that be when 
tion of what she would become througl1 Christ, "who lovecl the Chlll'ch and ga,e 
His work. Himself for it that He might s:mdify and 

III. b THE CuuncH WAS TIIE onJECT Ol' cleanse it with the washing of water by th,• 
His JOY IN ETER:l'ITY, HE ALSO REJOICES "\Vord, that He might present it to Him,elf 
OVEfi HER IN TIME. a glorious Church, not hanng spot, or 

Compare with the text the beautiful Ian-. wrinkle, '\Jr ,my such tl.ting." He will pre
guage in the parable of the lost sheep ancl sent them as the fruit, the precious fruit, 
the shepherd's search: "When ho hath of His obedience and death, as those for 
found it, he layeth it upon his shoulders whose sins He s,Lfferecl, bled, and dtccl upon 
re,joicin_q; and when he cometh home, he the cross. H_e shall present them ':s th_e 
calleth together his friends and his neigh- tranii_l of His soul, the r_eward or H". 
hours, saying unto them, 'Rejoice with me, suffermgs, and as the glorious harvest ot 
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th8t seed ofl,1ood ·whieh He sowed. Then 
,,ill appe:1.1· the power of Christ in prescr,·
ing His Clnn·ih. How Christ will be 
glorified in this. Belienr, take comfort; 
think of this in Your monwnts of bitterness. 
Let it chase ~:our fears away. Christ's 
glory is inYolYNl in your preser,ation. You 
are necessar.1· in some way to swell the 
retinue at that la~t great day. He will 
ha,e a grand, a noble, pageant then, when 
He shall present you .fau.ltless in the pi·e
·'cnce ~f His .rrlo-r,1;. Now many faults 
cle:ffe to you, cloud the sight, darken the 
understanding; lmt thou art to be faultless 
then ; we who are so full of impurity, whose 
enr,Y passion tempts, harassed by the all
a bsorhing fear of nc,er reaching he:wen. 
The Lord conwy the thought into your 
heart in all its fulncss and in all its power, 
·· faultless in tlw presence of His glory." 

And this will be with e:eceedin,q io.lf. 0, the 
joy of Christ at. that moment I This will 
be the highest elcrntion of tho joy that was 
set before Him-the joy of rcclceming, and 
then presenting His redecme,l bride to His 
Father. How true that as the Bride
groom rejoiceth oycr the bride, so shall thy 
God rejoice over thee. 

Let me, in closing, enquire what is the 
ground of your hope of being a part of that 
redeemed band? I would say it is not our 
loyalty, however beautiful, not our patriot" 
ism, howeYer sincere, not our conduct., how
eyer exemplary, but it must be in that pre
cious blood of which the poet speaks, and 
may we have grace to make the language 
our own:-

0 Just ns I am, and waiting not, 
To rid my soul of one dark blot; 
To Thee whose blood can cleanse each spot, 

0 Lnmb of God, I come." 

JEHOVAH THE SALVATION OF HIS PEOPLE. 
Bv F. SnAw, BAPTIST MINISTER, Oc~OLD, SuFFOLK. 

"Behold! God is my s[l.l\."8.tion.''-ISAIA.H xii. 2. 

Tm: sound of a band of music has astonish
ing charms for the ears of many. Just so, 
only in an infinitely higher sense, is the 
sound of sa!..-ation full of charms for the 
sin-ruined and sin-sick soul, and when we 
see men and women running to the sound 
of sal..-ation, we begin to hope such feel 
their need of the blessings which the sound 
of sal..-ation bespeaks. Well, to proceed: 
the doctrine for this morning is the sal,a
tion of the people of God, and God is this 
sal,ation, for so says the text, " Behold ! 
God is my sal,ation," or my SaYiour. 
Christ is here meant, who is the salvation 
of His pe8ple, who was prepared in the 
co,enant promised in the word, and given 
in the fulness of time to effect sal,ation 
fo:· the people of God, which He success
fully did, and now is exalted at the right 
hand of God, where He sees to the in
gathering of all the objects of this salva
tion, and that every one h:is one's need 
and share of the ulessings thereof. 

I. There is something worthy of obser
,ation in the thought that God is our sal
vation · something cheering and encou
raging'to e,ery humble and sincere h~per 
in God: for you must remember He 1s A 

bC1TABLE, ABLE, READY, WILLING, SURE, and 
('ERT.UN, as well as an E,0 ERLASTlfiG SALVA

T!O!< to all who trust in His name. 
2. He is a suitable salvation in enry re

si:,ect. Remarkal,le is the adaptation of 
Christ for the poor sinner. He is just what 
he, wants. A,s a sinner I feel that I want 
to lJ<· rnvd from the law; and G!irist is tlte 

end of the law for righteousness unto all 
them that believe. He has stood in my 
law-place, and magnified and made . it 
honourable for me. . I feel I want pardon, 
and He says, " Thy sins which are many 
are all forgiven" thee. I feel myself pol
luted from head to foot by sin ; but I read, 
" The blood of Jesus Christ His Son 
cleanseth us from all sin. As depraved 
and prone to evil, I feel myself liable to 
commit the most ho1Tiblo crime at any 
time ; but I hear Him saying, "Sin shall 
not have the dominion over you." As a 
traveller, I want to find a way to the new 
Jerusalem, and I hear Him saying, "I am 
the way, the truth, and the life ;" as un
righteous, I find in Him righteousness ; as 
hungry, I find in Him food; as naked, 
clothing ; as ignorant, wisdom; as poor, 
riches; as thirsty, drink ; as a weary pil
grim, I feel that I want rest, and hear 
Him crying, " Come unto me, all ye that 
labour and are heavy laden, and I will 
give you rest.. As in the devil's dominions, 
I feel myself subject to temptation; but I 
read, the Lord knows how to deliver the 
godly out of temptation. Being in an 
enemy's land, through weakness, I feel my
self unable to resist them ; but I hear Him 
saying, "Surely shall one say, in the Lord 
have I righteousness and strength." As a 
minister of the Gospel, I feel myself in
sufficient for these thing0, but hear Him 
saying, "My grace is sufficient for thee." 
This is but a brief account of the suitability 
I find in Christ as my Saviour, and there 
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is in Him the same suitability for all who 
hope nnt! trust in His name. 

2. He is an able Saviour; for we rcacl 
Ho is able to save to the uttermost all that 
como unto God hy Him: to the uttermost 
in number, to the uttermost in degree of 
w.ickcdness, uml to the uttermost extremity, 
for He completely saves them. The Jews, 
when invaded ancl assaulted by their ene
mies, used sometimes to flee to the moun
tains, rocks, and towers, which often be
came salrntion unto them ; but not always, 
for they would sometimes fail to save them 
for the want of strength, and other times 
their provisions would be exhausted, and 
thus their inmates were overcome by their 
enemies. But what battering-ram, or 
Armstrong gun, can destroy, or in anywise 
diminish, the power of Christ? And what 
siege is, or can be, so long as to starYe out 
His subjects? Then who, with right know
ledge, woulcl be so God-dishonouring or 
soul-distressing as to say it is possible for 
one who hopes and trusts in Christ to be 
lost, much less that thousands ai·e in hell 
for whom He died? Is not Christ's arm 
long enough or strong enough to s,n-e 
tliose for whom Ho died ; or even those who 
once tmst in His name? Or is not His 
will good enough? Such questioning I 
cannot endure to think of; and let ewry 
hoper in Christ, who is humble and sincere, 
remember before they can Le destroyed
CJ1rist Himself must be destroyed. Like 
as the inmate of a tower cannot be de
stroyed while he has sufficient pr0Yis1on, 
unless the tower itself be first destroyed, 
ancl before any one for whom Christ diecl 
(and such are all who trust in Him) can 
be deprh·ed of heayen, Christ Himself 
must be taken therefrom, or, in other 
words, heaYen must cease to be, ancl before 
one for whom Christ died can be in hell, 
Christ Himself must be there, for He hath 
declared that Ile died for the sheep to 
wl10m He says, "Where I am, there shall 
ye be nl,o." But,-

.3. Christ is a ready S,1Yiour and that in 
a .threefold way, whatever more. 1st. He 
is ready or prepared in mind. ,vhen a 
saint or a sinner goes to Him, he is not 
taken by surprise, nor does He say, "Ah! 
wl1at, you come to-da:r, or at this time of 
1i.io-ht? ,v ell, go a~in, and come to
m~rrow, and I will bo prcpnrecl for you." 
No, my brethren, He is always rcacly to 
hear your cries and grant your requests, 
and so He is ready for seeking souls. 
2nd. He is ready in proYisions. Rocks, 
mountains, and towers luwe to be stored 
with provisions and more strongly fortified 
before they aro reacly to shelter men ; but 
it is not so with Christ, ancl if you, my 
brethren, feel yourselves in extra danger, 
and you too, fellow-sinner, and arc ,ibout 

fleeing to Christ for sal rnti,;;1, I w011!,l ,,ay 
"Rcgnrcl not your stuff," Lut l•·a•;c, it ,dl 
bc-hin<l, with your garnu•nt~, yrJlll' richc.-:, 
your comforts, or whatever else ; for all yr,u 
want of this description you will fin,! in 
Christ., and far superior to any or all which 
yon could carry to Him. 3rd. He is ready 
in position. Some of the Jew,; were too 
far off ever to reach a place of refuge before 
they were destroyed Ly their e.nem,,'s ; but 
let not the troubled Christian or coneerne•.l 
sinner be discouraged on this account; for 
God is a God at hand, and nr,t a God at ,i 
distance, and ready to help at any time of 
trouble. Yes; He is ready, and, 4th, con
cerning His willin6>'Iless to saYe. "\V c have 
no less assm·ance of that than of His being 
able and ready. Take, for instance, the 
case of the poor leper. (uiatt. Yiii. 1, 2, 3.) 
.And suppose you for one moment that 
Christ was willing to die for you, aml now 
is not willing to save you by Yirtue of th:1 t 
death? I hope none will Le so ignorant. 
But you say how am I to know Christ clie,l 
for me? By your repentance, which is a 
gift and a grace, He purchased for you l,y 
His death, and you, nor any one else, would 
enr truly repent, unless Christ hacl died for 
you; and as touching Clu·isfs Leing a sm·c 
and certain salYation, sufficient h,1s been 
said already ; therefore we now come to the 
last thing under this heacl, nz., 5th, His 
being an eYerlasting salY,1tion for, 

"Once in Christ, in Christ for eYer, 
Nothing from .l:Iis lm-e cau se\er.:' 

But Israel shall be sand in the Lorcl 
with an eYerlasting salYation, "says the p1·0-
phet. (Isaiah xlY. 19.) To bring this ont, 
we shall just ask you to remembe1· two 
things, lst., How Go,l has dcliYercd or 
sayed you in times past ; 2nclly., How that 
God is unchangeable. Now yon must me
ditate upon these, and we pass to another 
part of the subject. 

(To be continuc'tl.) 

CO:OIE! JESUS, COME! 

Those n1ansions fair! those n1,msious fair! 
Oh, Jesns, ·when shall I be there? 
To see Thee as Thou nrt, tllid be 
Ju e,·erything like unto Thee. 

Those harps of gold! those h~n-ps cf gchl ! 
.And glories which cau ne'er be tolii ! 
,v11eu shall I strike their macs, awl :si:1g, 
Of Thee, my Lord, 1ny Life, my Kiiio·? 

Those pastw·es green ! those pastures ~rcc:1 ! 

~i~~~~1 s~f~\i1½i~:aiI/,~-l~f.'"1,~:;·~~: ~-~~t1e, 
And ne\'er le-ave yon realm:, uf light. 

I wait for Thee! I wait for Th;:>~! 
I wait from sorrov,· to be free; 
I wait.., my Lord, 0 quickly come, 
And t.,ke me to that happy home. 
Lynmonth. :Of. E. Ill LL . 

• 
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RUTH. 
BY MR. E. LEACH, PASTOR, NORTHAMPTON. 

"And she told her all that the man had done to her."-RUTH, iii. 16. 

TnE book of Ruth is a wry interestina one Cln-ist :" precious blood - there are few 
as considered in its literal or spiritmtl im- things in God's Word called precious, but 
port. '\Ye know how a famine compelled this is one of them. Job said. when in his 
Naomi to sojourn in the land ot Moa b with deep afiliction, "I know that 1;,y Rc<leemflr 
her husband and two sons, who all died li,eth, and that He shall stand at the latte1· 
there, and Naomi returned to Bethlehem day upon the earth: and though after my 
with Rut.h the Moabitess, lwr daughter-in- skin worms destroy this body, yet in my 
law; we read that on their retm-n, " All the flesh shall I see God: whom I shall see for 
eity was mo,ed about tlwm, and they said, myself, and mine eyes shall behold, and not 
Is this Naomi? And she said unto them, another." (Job xix. 25--27.) Thus this 
Call me not Naomi (which signifies' plea- saint of old (and the book of Joh is one of 
sant'); call me Mara (theme,mingofwhich the most ancient in the Bible), had a view 
is 'bittPr' ), for the Almighty hath dealt of Jesus as the Redeemer and Vindicator of 
,·ery bitterly with me." Spiritually I take His people. 2nd. Boaz was "a mighty 
Kaomi and Ruth to represent., the former man of wealth:" in this he was a type of 
an ad,anced belieYer; the latter one young Christ, in whom dwells all fulness. Paul 
in the ways of the Lord. It is a good thing says that this grace was gfren nnto him, 
when, as in the case of Ruth, the young be- that he should preach among the Gentiles 
lie,er meets with one as a friend who is "the unsearchable riches of Christ." And 
more ad,anced in the ways of godliness. we ha,e just as full a Christ to preach now, 
We will notice to-night, in the first place, friends, as Paul had; He is full of grace
some things concerning the person spoken an oceau-fulness dwells in Him. You know 
of; secondly, the person speaking; and, if people were to go with buckets to the 
lastly, what she said. I. The person ocean, and take away the water bucket after 
spoken of, namely, Boaz. Boaz is a type bucket, bucket after bucket, for many years, 
of the Lord Jesus Christ in a three-fold it would not make any difference to the 
sense. 1st. As a near kinsman. Boaz was ocean ; that would remain as full.as ever. 
near of kin to Ruth and Naomi-one of So with Jesus. Although all the saints in. 
their next kinsmen. The Lord Jesus is a glory are living upon His fulness, and have 
near kinsman to His people -near by con- been drawing from it for ages past, and 
sauguinity, or ties of blood. Jesus became thousands on · earth are living upon it now, 
onr kinsman by taking upon Him our na- it is undiminished, and ever will be. Oh t 
tnre; He is Emanuel-God with us, and it I have been to Him myself time after time 
is by Him only we .can come to God: as and have received a supply. God's people 
God alone we could not approach Him, are kept poor, so that they must go agaiµ 
for He, with the other Persons in the and again to Christ's fulness, as the Is
Godhead, dwelleth "in the light which no raelites had to gather the manna eYery day, 
man can approach unto." As Emanuel, and we are best thus kept poor in oursel,es. 
haring taken onr nature, Jesus can sympa- 3rd. The name Boaz signifies strength: 
thise with His people: "We have not an Christ is the strength of His people, and 
high priest which cannot be touched with they when they are weakest are strongest .. 
the feeling of onr infirmities; but was in It seems a paradox, does it not? Do you 
all points tempted like as we are, yet with- know anything about it? Panl did: he 
out sin." (Hebrews fr. 15.) Human sym- said, "When I am weak, tlwn am I 
pa thy is sweet ; Christian sympathy is strong;., for God had said to him, "My 
sweeter still: it is a privilege to be al.,le to grace is sufficient for thee: for my strength 
tell our feelings and our sorrows to one who is made perfect in weakness." They that 
has felt the same and can sympathise with lay hold of Christ taltt hold of the strength 
us; but Di,ine sympathy-that of Jesus- of the Almighty. Jacob wrestled with the· 
is best of all. Then what were the obliga- Lord and pre,ailed, but to show him that 
tions arising out of this relationship? The it was not in his own strongth he did it, 
near kinsman had to act the part of a re- the Lord just touched the hollow of Jacob's 
<leemer, so J esns is the Redeemer of His thigh, and he went halting. Thus he was 
people: He undertook to perform the kins- weak when he was strong. 
man's part, though He knew what it would II. The person speaking. Ruth was a 
cost Him-how He would ha,e to redeem poor Gentile, anrl we seem to see here the 
them with His own blood, for we were not beginning of God's mm·cy being shown to 
rede,•mr,d with corruptible things, as silver the Gentiles; we may mark the way in 
,wd gold, but with "the precious blood of which His providence worked with regard 

• 
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to Ruth; how Naomi hacl to leave her own that come to Him. He has said, "Him 
country ancl go to a strange lancl, so that that cometh to me I will in no wise rnst 
this poor Moabites8 might be brought out. out:" however sinful, however unworthy, it 
Ruth had in her character many traits is "him that cometh." Being in --shirP 
which mark the children of God. She had lately, I met a man in the street who shook 
faith in the Lord; this caused her to leave my hancl warmly, and I said, " I belie,e I 
her natiYe country and her false gods, and have seen you at the meeting?" He said, 
to serve him alone. Shall we speak of her "Yes; and when you were at -- be fore, 
affection for the people of Goel? We may and I came to hear you, ha,ing been for a 
do this: it was shown when Naomi urged long time in a state of bondage, you quoted 
her to return to her own people, she would the text, 'Him that cometh to me I will in 
not, but said, " Intreat me not to lea,e no wise east out,'" adding, "That is " 
thee, or to return from following after thee : clincher for the devil, ancl through that it 
for whither thou goest I will go, and where pleased God to set me at liberty." It is a 
thou lodgest I will lodge: thy people shall clincher for the devil, friends,-" Him that 
be my people, and thy God my God: where cometh to me I will in no wise cast out." 
thou cliest, will I die, and there will I be Then Rnth would speak of the good-will 
buried : the Lord do so to me, and more that Boaz had shown towards her ; he had 
also, if ought but death part thee and me." said, "Blessed be thou of the Lord, my 
Orpah went back to her own house and her daughter:" and "A full reward be gi,·en 
false gods, but Ruth clan unto Naomi. thee of the Lord God of Israel, under whose 
Here we see the difference between natural wings thou art come to trust." A reference, 
and spiritual affection. If you have any dow.btless, is made here to the parent-hen 
longing in your heart after Jesus-if a who shelters her brood under her feathers, 
spark of affection towards the people of and how quickly the little .ones run thither 
God, loving to meet among them, and oft- when danger approaches: so the belien,· is 
times enrying them-(" Oh! I wish that I sheltered from harm under the shadow of 
were like them")-then know that you be- the Almighty. Again : Ruth could tell of 
long to the Lord's family, for "eyery one the assurance that Boaz had given her; he 
that loveth is born of God, and knoweth had thus promised,-" I will do to thee all 
God." (1 John iv. 7.) Shall we speak of that thou requirest." And what was it that 
Ruth's industry ? We may. She gleaned Ruth did require? Was it his wealth ? 
diligently in the field of Boaz, and so be- Yes, but not that alone; she wished Boaz. 
lievers should glean in the Gospel field, to perform the near kinsman's part, and to 
being "fernnt in spirit, diligent in busi- become her husband: so the belie-er wants 
ness, serving the Lord." It is not often I what Christ has to bestow, but not only 
that we ha,e to remind persons of being that-he wants Christ himselt'. Would the 
diligent in business, but we have to remind wife be satisfied, do you think, with having 
them that they should be diligent about her husband's wealth and all that belonged 
spiritual things. Here let me gi,e a word to him when he was to be absrnt? :ci"o; 
of advice to you : be diligent in waiting she would want his person-himself; and 
upon Goel in the ways he has appointed; so the children of God want Christ-uot 
do not be absent when the doors of God's only His, but Him. "My bdo,ecl is mint> 
house are opened, nor think an hour in and I am his." The Lord says that His 
the week too much t-0 spend there; it may people shall call him Ishi, "my husband," 
be that you will get ,i blessing. Humility and no more Baali, "my lord." The people 
also was a feature in Ruth's character of God are marriecl to Christ - they a,·c 
(Ruth ii. 10-13. ), and this is a character- united to Him, never to be separate,l :
istic of the true child of God. "Once in Christ, in Chl'ist for ever, 

This the Gospel sche1ne declares." 

Ancl, lastly, Ruth could speak of wh,tt 
Boaz had given her-the six measures of 
barley, and this was an earnest of more 
blessings in store for her. D. 

III. We will notice what Ruth said. She 
told her mother-in-law "all that the man 
had done to her:" she spoke freely, and, 
at the same time, truthfully. We ha Ye to 
prern some ,cry hard to get anything out of 
them, and then they do not tell half: the 
de,·il often tries to keep the children of 
God from telling their spiritual experience When the sinner's own light is bttr11c'd 
and feelings thus freely. "Ah," he will clean out, God lights up tlic can,llc of his 
suggest, "you will say too much-you are grace. 
going too far." Do not keep any secrets, The sinner's own lautcm will light him 
but tell out everything in these matters; no other road than to perdition; but t!iP 
be truthful, but be free and open as well. light of the Gospel show, the way _tc, ~l,,r0. 
Ruth would tell her mother-in-law how In giYing place to the cl,•nl, we gtYc 1,L,cc 
Boaz hacl recoiYed; he did not turn her, to a roaring lton, who would but for Li, 
amy, neither will Jesus send away nny I Master deYOlll' us, 
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THE COMPANIONS OF THE CROSS. 
A NARRATIYE OF so:.vrE OF GOD'S NOBLES 

FOUND IN THE ARCHIVES OF THB CHURCHES. 

CnAPTER VI.-TnE SEYEX SAI~TED SrnEs I K1iEW WHEN' A IloY. 
MY natural prejudices in fayour of eYery
thing and of eY0ry one, who truly rcYcrenc0 
a,1d 10\·e the Gon and FATITER of our Lonn 
J ;;sus CumsT ; and my strong sympathies 
towards all who " fayour the righteous 
cause'' are known to many. Therefore, al
though Mr. Parks. of Openshaw, wrote se
verely against Baptists and immersion, yet 
his last new pamphlet on the Ch'l,istian's 
Conflict, so thoroughly proved that in the 
holy things of Rea.en's sal,ation, he was 
deeply and spiritually taught, that I could 
not, as some did, lash and censure and con
demn him. He is a noble fellow in the 
faith; and though, like l\Ir. ,vest and many 
more. he holds in fast vcith the Church of 
England, my lo,c for him, as a determined 
exposer of all Satan's delusions, and as a 
rich de.eloper of real Christian life in the 
souls of God's ekct, is warm and practical. 
I can secretly Ion and pray for him ; and 
hope his prosperity in the kingdom of grace 
may be ,ery great, and that I may yet hear 
of his being bapti.zecl, as ewry bdie,er 
ought to be. It is of no a,ail whaternr for 
hard-headed men to brow-beat me because 
I am a lit t.le soft. I ne,er can love that 
cold, dead, ugly, unwholesome spirit, which 
can only dictate from its own narrow mind, 
and denounce all and e.erything that does 
not fall down to worship it and its idols. 
Nay, nay; they may c\ll'se me as Shimeidid 
Dand; they mny denounce and deny me ; 
I shall still perse,ere in my strong attach
ment to all that is manifested as hanng 
tlte anointings of the Holy Ghost, and the 
c,:,nstrainings of J esu's e,·erlasting lo,c, as 
tl!f• sources of its faith in the Gospel. And 
nc-thing bnt this eternal life in the soul; 
nothing but th,s !on of Christ in the heart; 
nothing but this holy oil which was nenr 
polll'ed upon any head lJUt the head of Olll' 
.antitypical Aaron. and could newr descend 
into the hearts of auy l,ut those who arc 
,one with Hrn, and who make up his 
'- beard" (his highly.fayourcd ministers) 
aud goes down "to the skirts of his gar
ments" even to the lowest and tlw. weakest 
of his membf"rs; and is like the dew of 
Hermon spreading abroad upon the moun
tains of Zion; where, and. only where, "the 
Lort1 commanded the ];]e,sing, eyen L1rn 
FOIL El'EiLIIOP.E ;" nothing ];ut this softening 
sanctifying, healing, comforting, and unit
ing spirit, (taking the soul up into union 
with the Son of God Himself) enr can 
mon my affections with gladness and joy. 

One drop of the golden oil dropped into 
the heart will hcul its every wonnd ; cleanse 
and comfort it in cwry part, and make it 
holy, happy, and fit to ]iye in HeaYen where 
J csus our fore-runner reigns. 

It ,ms this which caused me to introduce 
the story of Augustine's conversion and 
confession, because therein I saw the beauti
ful work of God the Holy Ghost, in so re
waling the Sa,·iour in that man's soul, as 
to bring him right into the faith of God's 
Pleet, and enable him to realize spiritual 
fellowship with the ETERNAL JE11ov.1u in 
JEsus His SoN. 'When, therefore, I sub
sequently read John Bnnyan's judgment 
upon Augustine I staggered not a little. 
The good Bedford tinker styles Augustine 
"an Old Babel JIIonk," aml predicts the 
entire perdition of the whole system which 
he commenced in this country, and which 
is perpetuated and is extending far and 
wide. I know Augustine was no perfect 
model. I know the Church of England, as 
a national system, is a Babel-like builcling. 
She is divided. She is di.erse. She 
must ultimately crumble to dust ; neverthe
less, CoMrANIONS of CunrsT's Cross ha,·e 
been found in her midst ; and still there are 
many putting their shoulders to her wheel 
to help her on, because enr from her mid,t 
will the GnEAT SHEPHERD gather out many 
of His sheep and lambs; and while He per
mits her Axistence either as an outward fo1-t
ress, or as; an inward. fold for Ii.is own Zion, 
she shall stand, and after that, like c,ther 
scaffolding, she will be taken away. As 
Mordecai was in the palace at Shushhn, 
when Ahasuerus was on that mighty throne, 
so even now is there many a l\1ordecai con
cealed within the bornm of a system, whieh 
of itself is neither sound. nor saving; but 
the hidden Jew is th~re, as God's provided 
insh·ument, to accompli,h, in the set time 
God's pre-ordained purpose in the preserYa
tion and the perpetuation of His own elected 
seed. 

His purposes will ripen fast, 
Unfolding e,·C'ry hour; 

The bud may have a bitter tnste, 
But sweet will be the tlowcr, 

DHnd unbeJfof is sure to en 
And scan his work in ,·ain; 

Go<l is His own interpreter, 
And he will make it plaiu. 

Why cyen that Clergyman, who was one of 
"tl,e Seven Sainted Sires I knew u·hen a 
boy," had in his flock some who worshipiied 
God in spirit and iu truth; and subsequently 
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came out for richer pa8turc in other folds. 
Watch, with !I spiritual and carefol eye, the 
1tmazing wonders grace achieves, and you 
will still more heartily sing 

Goel moves in a mysterious way 
His won<lore to perform. 

And a moro mysterious development of 
Grace's mystery you will seldom see than 
n;my be seen in that book of Esther where 
Mordecai's history stands as a witnes~. 
And as he was an ancient typical Compa
nion of the Cross, take a brief glance at 
him, nnd the course providence opened 
for him, and then return to Augustine and 
the seven Sainted Sires. 

I have nenr yet defined the term " Com
panions of the Cross ;" can a more perfect 
illustration be found, than is given in the 
chamcter, and two-fold condition of JJ,for
decai? The Cross is at once the emblem of 
Death and of Life ; of the dreadful con
flict, and of the glorious conquest; of the 
deepest of all tribulations, and of the 
highest of all triumphs. It was on the 
cross, that Jesus uttered that fearful lamen
tation "My God, my God, why hast thou 
forsaken me?" To be forsaken of God is 
the vei·y blackness of perdition itself. 
Dai·kness on all that was without, and de
sertion on all that was within, was one part 
of our holy Saviour's bitter portion while 
on the cross. But on the cross it was also 
that he cried with a loud voice-" IT 1s 
FINISHED !" Here was His VICTORY. Who can 
comprehend the comprehensive contents of 
that smallest of all words "IT!" What was 
bouni up in those two letters? 

Finished ! all the types and shadows 
. Of the ceremonial law ; 

Finished! ALL THAT GOD had promised, 
Saint!:!! from hence your comfort draw. 

As big with meaning, too, is the following 
tiny "IS." "It is finished." The work is 
done. All that God did purpose; all that 
the Church could pray for. Truly said the 
Recleeme1·, " I have finished the work which 
Thou gavest me to do." And, perhaps, the 
strongest evidence of the eternal corn plete
ness of the Saviour's work, that ever was 
given on earth, was that of the Dying 
Thiefs conversion and salvation. It is, by 
me, believed in this way :-the Holy Ghost 
is Gon, the Third Glorious Person in the 
Undivided Trinity. That glorious Com
forte,r stands silent by until He behold the 
work ~ntire. Then, in order to demonstrate 
the perfection and entire acceptance of that 
substitutionary sacrifice ; and standing and 
acting upon the very foundation of it., he 
flies into the almost expiring soul of the 
malefactor; creates that soul anew; com
municates heavenly light to that once dark 
and sin-bound mind; reveals therein the 
eternal Goel-head, the mediatorial work, 
offi.:c, ancl reward of this blcc,ling L,uub on 

the tree: fire;; the dying sinner's son! at 
once with the deepest convictions of hi.s 
own ruin, and of th~ dear Redeemer'., Al
mighty remedy: turns the eye of that 
newly quickened soul to the Great High 
Priest, who had offerccl Himself as the all
sufficient atonement; and no sooner has the 
SPrnrT thus created, enlightened, and di
rected the soul to Jesus, than he inspires 
him with power to pray, "Lord, remember 
me, when thou comest into thy kingdom'." 
The Prince of Peace, though still bleeding 
on the Tree, recognizes in a moment three 
mighty powers entering his precious heart 
-The VoICE of the SrrnIT, the sufficiency 
of His OWN llfaRITs, and the Hea.en
ordained relationship in which that cry
ing sinner stands to HnrsELF, ancl witl1 
all the Majesty and authority of the no
blest Conquerer that the Heaven of Hea
vens ever beheld, he exclaimed " To-day 
shalt thou be with me in Paradise !" 
See this in the faint shadows of J'/Iordecai's 
twofold condition as represented in the 
book of Esther. His name means Bitter and 
Bruised. Look at him as we first see 
him, a captive in Shushan, refusing to bow 
down to Haman, because he was the son of 
an Agagite, and an idolater: and this 
Haman, having prevailed upon King A
hasueru.s to send out a decree that all the 
Jews should be destroyed, :i\fordecai's soul 
is bruised indeed. He rent his clothes ; 
he put on sackcloth with ashes ; he went 
out into the midst of the city, and cried 
with a loud and a bitter cry ; and among 
all the Jews there was fasting, great mourn
ing, weeping, and wailing. This is the 
dark side of the cross : it looks clownward, 
and stands in the deepest of all sorrows : 
bRt its head is heavenward; and on the 
right and on the left, its arms e:rtend, indi
cating its triumph certain, its blessings 
many, even to all the seed. How grand 
and exhilarating the close of that text in 
Rev. mi. 14, - "These shall make war 
with the Lamb ;" persecution and oppo
sition assail the Son of God from beneath, 
because He is holy, and because HE 1s TnE 
SoN OF Gon ; but the flaming sword of 
offended justice and the cup of wrath ancl 
indignation come to Him from a bore, be
cause He stands in the room un<l stead of 
the unholy, and becattse He comes to re
deem them from the curse and from eternal 
woe; wherefore that Scripture says, '· The 
LAMB shall OVERCOlIE THEll : for He is Lord 
of lords, and King of kings ; and they that 
are with Him are called, mul chosen, and 
faithful." So in Mordecai: first, we se,' 
him down in bitterness, and bruisecl and 
buried in grief and anguish of soul, lik,, 
J Esus in the garden of Gethsemane; but, wait 
a little while: turn over from chaplc'r fom· 
to chapter eight, aml read nrses 15, Hi. 17. 
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"And llfordeca.i went out from thr prosencc 11, mercy; but what is to follow this state of 
of the king in royal apparel of blue and: mind I know not. That I am quite willing 
white, and "ith a great crown of gold, and to lcaye in the hands of my God, who cnn 
with a garnwnt of fine linen and purple: mnkc no mistake. It has been a ~omfort to 
nnd the city of Shushan rejoiced and was my poor soul, and who can tell but that it 
glad. The J cws had light, and gladness, might be to some other poor soul. But this 
and joy, and honour: a feast and a good I must also leaw. I cannot write more at 
day : and the story doses by that cheering present, for I feel very faint and ncryous. 
finale, "Mordecai was great among the I am, my dear Sir, yolll's faithfully, 
J c\YS" as Jesus is among true disciples. J. FULLER. 
Mordecai was accepted of the multitude of Long Lane, Bermondsey, 
his brethren, and his life was dernted to Feb. 5th, 1863. 
two things,-" Seeking the wealth of his 
pe.ople, and srEAJiING PEACE TO ALL ms MY DEAR FmEND,-I duly received your 
SEED! " letter some time since, and can assm·e you 

Ten thousand praises to our God, our I was nry sorry to hear of your trouble, 
ant.i-typical Mordecai is still alive, and to and my worst wish is that the Lord may 
pour down blessings on his seed is the joy I support you in it, and bring you through 
of His heart and the glory of His throne. the same to the glory of Ris dear name. 
Whether John Bunyan or myself are right You must remember one thing, my dear 
respecting St. Augu~tine must remain to be friend, that the Lord does not promise to 
seen another day. I haye not done with keep Ris people from trouble; no, no, this 
him yet. is not Ris way of dealing with Ris children; 

for Re has declared that in the world they 
shall haye tribulation, and, 1·est assured, 
that you and I shall never be free from 
trouble of one sort or the other so long as 
we are in the body ; but remember one "SWEET AFFLICTION." 

TO TIIE EDITOR OF THE "EAaTIIEN YESSEL," thing: the Lord has promised that Re will 
MY DEAR Sm,-RaYing been laid by this be with Ris people in their troubles, and 
week, and not able to attend to business this is not all : for Re has also said that 
from a seYere attack of bronchitis, I have He will deliver them from their troubles; 
been looking over my writing desk, and, but mind it will be in His own time and in 
amongst other papers, I put my hand on His own way. 
the enclosed, being the copy of a letter I Now, these things are amongst God's 
sent to an old friend some years since, and wills and shalls, and must stand fast for 
should you deem it worthy of a place in the I eYer ; neither can all our doubts and :('ears 
"VESSEL," it is at your service. I ha Ye ever alter them: no, blessings on His dear 
not altered one word, or shall I do so. name, He is of one mind, and none can 

But you may ask, " What has been the turn Rim. I will now 1·elate to you what 
stale of your mind during this afllietion ?" occurred to me some few years back. I was 
I will giYe you some little idea of my feel- at that time in trouble, and though only 
ings on my bed in the night seasons, when imaginary trouble, it was real trouble to my 
sleep was far from me. I ham been enabled mind, and harassed me much for some time. 
to commune with my dear Lord, and to It was respecting temporal affairs, which I 
plead with Him as a man pleadeth with his shall not mention here ; my only motive in 
friend, while passages of Scripture have naming it is to show you how easy the dear 
flown into my mind such as these:-" Be Lord can knock off our fetters and set the 
still, and know that I am God ;" and, soul at liberty in his own good time; but 
again, "I will neYer leaYe thee, or forsake to proceed. I went to chapel on the Sunday 
thee ;" and, again, "I will surely do thee morning with my burden on my conscience 
good," and many others too numerous to and as miserable as the devil could make 
mention here, until my soul was swallowed me, and neYer shall I forget when poor 
up in lorn to my dear Jesiu:, and many Banks too~( his text, he s~id he did not. 
times did I water my couch with my tears. know how 1t was, but he believed there was 
Yes, lmt they were not Jears of grief; no, some poor soul pres?nt in deep trouLle; 
but tears of joy and gratitude to the God of that he had been trymg to get away from 
my salrntion. As to the old Tabernacle, tile text and wished to speak from others, 
that did not trouble me for one moment as but he could not, and therefore must speak 
to what would.become of it; no, for I could from it. And what do you think it was 
and did say more than once, "Come, Lord a_fter all? . It was this:-:" For I will dc
J eSUJi, come quickly;" for I well knew all hver thee m that day, sa1th the Lord, and 
was settled, and my soul appro\'ed it well, thou shalt not be overcome of tho. men of 
and through mercy, I have not been per- whom thou art a !'raid ; but I will surely 
l{titl~d to m1trmlll' or complain once. What deliver thee." 0, my dear friend, away 
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went nil my troublPs; for the word came hearing that prccio1L~ sermon on Sun,lay 
ltomc with such power to my poor soul, evening, His mouth is most sweet, makes 
that it broke my hard heart; it subduecl me. speak for myself. I ha.vc reason to hles.s 
my rebellious will; my eyes flowed with God-Fat~er, Sou, and Spirit, for sending 
tears of love and gratitudo to the God of you as an mstrument to open that precious 
heann ; iu fact, I was almost dissolved. Scripture to my soul. I can say I saw him 
0 how I was enabled to bless and praise in GAthsemane l,earing all that agony for 
His dear name, that He had been graciously mr. Oh, Sir, what I felt, I cannot explain; 
,pleased to hear my unworthy petitions ; to and while I am writing these few lin cs I 
grant my request, and to set my poor soul feel His precious, li.ely influence upon my 
once more at liberty. 0, my dear friend, soul. I do assure you, sir, I ha,e been 
I could then, indeed, call upon all the I for this fourteen years hoping and groan
powers of my soul to bless and praise the ing; but now and then got a little lift by thP 
God of my salvation, and I can say. that to way, and then sad to tell, my own hard 
this day I haYe not lost the sweet saYonr of heart, with all the infernal tribe that lodge 
.that blessed promise; no, for it frequently within, joined together. Then away goes 
rolls into my poor soul as fresh as ernr, all my little comfort. But one time I well 
"For I will deliver thee saith the Lord." remember on a sick bed, at the point of 
0, my clear friend, what a merciful, faith- death, I can say with truth, God is my 
fol, coYenant-keeping God have we. witness, that I really saw all my sins cast 

But this is not a solitary instance of His into the sea of forgetfulness. But so 
deliYering hand of mercy stretched out to prone am I to wander, I feel afraid ; but I 
me. 0 no· time would fail me to relate felt encouraged when you mentioned the 
one thousan~lth part of His mercies to my widow with her two mites was accepted. 
poor soul. I could relate many other pas- She and I_ met together. I was_ in t_hat 
sages which ha,e been brought home with frame of mmd that I could haye died with
.great power and consolation to my soul, out tear; I had _all my bones broken, and 
.such as, "Be still, and know that I am Christ was all m all to my soul to heal 
God·"· and aaain "Although my house be them. Please to excuse all blunders as I 
not ;o with' G~d, yet he hath made with me hope to see you this afte:noon, when I hope 
_[yes, me; one of the vilest of the vile !] to be able to say ~omethmg !o the purpose. 
,m everlasting covenant, ordered in all things From your allXlous well-msher, 
and sm·e" But don't you think from what _ ANs \VALLIS, 
I ha,e related of the delivering hand of the No, I, James Street, Kingsmead Terrace, 
Lord towards me that I am always on the Bath. 
mount. 0, no; but what I han written I This was a brand plucked out of the fire . 
.have written to the honour of the God of The fourteen years ago to which she alludes 
heaven, to show that however deep thy poor was when she was about sixteen years of 
soul may be sunk by the troubles of the age. There were a few good people met 
way, thy God is still able to deliver thee. on the Sabbath c,ening to read William 
.,incl satisfiecl I am that in His own good Huntington ·s sermons, and she and another 
time He will bring thee out of the furnace, girl agreed to go one Sabbath night to 
set thy soul at happy liberty, and thou disturb them. The subject of this letter 
shalt bless and praise the God of thy sal- was to go in first, and in course of a little 
vation. I would say to myself as well as time the other was to rattle the lateh of 
to you,- the door, and the former was to come out 

"Fresl< couragei my soul, why despai.r? to disturb the worshippers. The sermon 
Thy God wi I receive thee again; that was read was the fiye wise and fi,e 

TIHilL~i~~f~~he~~es~~t~s~~r :~:~i;, fooli8h virgins ; but wh~n the other came 
Yours faithfully, J. FULLER, to rattle the door, God had so fL,ccl her 

M. ,v., Cholsey, Berks. attention she coultl not mo,e, ancl thus she 
London, Dec, 2Uth, J.851. became an altered young woman. She died 

in peace, and wa::; buried in l{en~:1,l Grt~--~u 

A LETTER 
TO THE LATE DA YID DENHAJ.1,I. 

'l'uE following is a copy of a letter written 
.to Mr. David Denham, on September 26th, 
1815, just aft~r he came to Bath; after 
hearing him preach from the Songs of 
Solomon, Y. G, "His mouth is most sweet." 

DEAR Srn,-Excnse the liberty I have 
taken in writing to yon, it being the first 
.time I enr attempted to bofore; but 

Cemetery, in 1846.-Yours respect folly, 
J. ,Y.lLLio, 

Bexley Heath, Kent. 

If the righteous are not sa,ed for their 
well-cloing, sure it is that the wicked will 
be lost for their ill-doing. 

The man of God is ne,er so strong as 
when he is weak; and ne,er so safe as when 
he sees his dangers. 

Tho more we taste of the Joye of Chri,t, 
the more Yery much we shall hn.te onrseh,,, . 
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@:ho119hts fott ~aints. 
No.JI!. 

BY FnAxc1s ,v. l\Io:srn. 

"V{ e know t.h3t. we luwc 1x1.ssed front death 
unto life."-1 John iii. 14. 

"'n.\T a Messed thing it is to he able con
fidently to say, ",ve know that we ha,e 
passed from death unto lifo," in J csus 
Christ. There are, howe,er, many sincere, 
though donbtiug Christians who can seldom, 
if c,cr, boast of this precious knowledge. 
The result is that these children of the 
" King eternal, immortal, in,isible," go 
mourning all their days, and constantly 
dwell beneath the black, gall-distilling 
cloud of settled melancholy. The ungodly 
obsern this apparent contradiction, and 
immediately pass the unjust verdict upon 
religion, that it is a dull, lifeless, miserable 
thing, to be studiously dreaded and a,oided. 
Oh! that the dear Lord may remo,e this 
reproach from his Zion. 

There are some Christians who say, "Ah ! 
what woulcl we not gi,e if we could tell 
exactly when the good work was begun in 
our hearts, if indeed it has been begun at 
all." l\'Iany belie.crs cannot foll the date 
of their new-birth, but then they may if 
they choose pro,e that they are born again. 
The kuo,dedge for the lack of which they 
so uitterly weep is by no means essential 
to their rnh-atiou, or well-being. If its 
possession were important and absolutely 
necess2.ry, then would their grief be more 
reasonable; but it is not so, for nowhere 
in the bible (which is the Christian's rule 
of faith) do they find such au erroneous 
new supported, either uy direct assertion 
or inference. " Ah! but," say "these un
satisfied urethreu, "if this be not essential, 
yet it is desirable for the sake of the peace, 
quiet, and comfort it would minister to our 
anxious :minds." O1ll' reply is, that it is 
no more desirable for peace and consolation 
than it is essential for sah-ation, because 
all the pe~ce ancl comfort a Christian needs 
is to be fonncl in Jesus. ancl dcri,ecl from 
him through prayer and faith. Oh ! let us 
lwwarc, lest we put om· trust in anything 
ehort of him ancl his finished work. 

No man can remember his natural birth, 
but still this docs not make him doubt his 
existence. He is conscious that he can feel, 
ureathe, see, taste, and hear, ancl walk, and 
these are sufficient e,-ideuces for him, that 
he lives. Dear, anxious Christian, can you 
feel? Can you feel that by nature you are 
a ,ile, m1worthy, undone sinner? and by 
grace are you made to feel the ulesseclness 
of tlie Spirit's influence, the power of the 
blood, and the preciottsncss of the lo,e of 
your Sa,iour? HaYe you not felt the 
grace, low, and mercy of yom· coyenant 

God, aml_ is it not to you a constant solll'C~ 
of grief that you cannot feel them more? 
Ah! then you arc born again, for the un-• 
regcncrat.e cannot thus feel. And, ca11 
you not breathe? The breath of God ill 
us is prayer. Do you pray? Is it an ex
ercise which is at once naturnl, neccs~ary,, 
inrnluable, and indispensable? And you 
can see, for faith is the Yision of the soul,, 
and you" believe on the Lord Jesus Christ." 
l\foreo,·ei· you can both taste and l,ea1·_ 
You ha,c tasted thr lo,·c of Jesus, and the 
sweetness of his words and promises. You 
haye hea,·d his ,oice bidding you "follow 
him," and yom· feet ha,e mo,ed in willing. 
if not always ewfft, obedience in the ways 
of his commanclments. Tell me then, dear 
soul, can you with all these eyidences doubt 
your new-birth? If not why should you 
be so sorrowful because you do not know 
the day and hour of that birth? Believe 
me such sorro,v is selfish, unprofitable, and 
ungrateful, not to say sinful. If it had 
been God's holy will that you should ha,e 
been made wise on the point, then you would 
ha,e known the time and cu:cumstances of 
your regeneration ; but seeing that it was 
11ot his blessed will to renal these thingir 
to you, submit and say with cheerful, loving, 
grateful resignation, "Ne,ertheless not my 
will, uut tltine, be done." 

®~nm fttom flt~ jnritmrn-. 
Saints are a flock and the sheep of Christ's 

pa~ture, and Christ is called the Shepherd 
of souls. There is no creatlll'e of such de
pendence as sheep. Dogs and swine can 
roam abroad all the day, and find their 
way home again at night : but sheep must 
ha,e a guide to keep them in the fold and 
to bring them back when gone astray. The 
good Shepherd brought him home upon his 
shoulders, (Luke 15). Lord, saith Austin, 
I can go astray of myself, but I cannot 
come back of myself. ,v e need often put 
up this request, 0 let me not wander from 
thy commanclments.-MANToN. 

The difficulties that we meet with on our 
way to heayeu, sho:ild ser,·e only to make 
us despair of Olll' own strength and abilities, 
not of God's, with whom nothing is impos
sible.-MANTON. 

The word of God is a cordial to cheer us 
up, to revive us on the way, till we come to 
our journey's end, This will make up losBes, 
sweeten difficulties, and allay your sorrows; 
then it is your direction, the way to lead you 
home. 'l'hy word is a light unto my feet, 
and a lamp unto my path. We Bhall soon 
pass over this life ; all our care should be to 
pass over it well; there nro so many bye
paths in the world, ancl in a Btrange placo 
we may soon miscarry.-Inm. 
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Martha thoaght when she hacl fJOt herself "" h:we inclccd hit it right; thrit ahnc jg 
on work, that Christ would pay her her sufficient to ma1rn it dr,testal,Je. Let ns 
w,tges, or at least give her I.hanks. She puts examine our own heartH if cvcr one <lrnp of 
herself to many troubles, and looks for many. rcmorso hath entered them, whether w" 
commendations (LuKE x. 40). But Mary's would not have given all the world, yea, 
breakfast was better than Martha's dinner. even our whole life to be sure of the for
Let u.s mind the one thing needful.-An.rns. giveness of one sin that troubles us. Yet 

'l'hc hope of the fntnrc life sweetens all that being forgiven, and our he,wenly Father 
tho bitterness of the present, there is no- pacified by the blood of his Son, drying up 
thing so troubles a good heart as sin ; to be our penitent tears with the beams of mer:·y ; 
rid of sin it holds a great h'.1ppiness. All after all this we are 1ipt to fall into new 
the epithets and attributes of this world, sin, ancl again to trouble heaven and earth. 
cannot make up so full a gricrance as this O what peace can there be in the regions 
one, that it is sinful. When we haYe ealled of sin ? But in this new world there shall 
it as it is, a vain world, a false world, an dwell righteousness, and her insep1irable 
unq11iet world, a miserable world, one companions peace,joJ'l'glory, happiness and 
would think we have said enough to dis- eternal life. Come, ye blessed of my Fa
grace it, and to make it loathed; but they ther, inherit the kingdom prepared for you ; 
all come short of this, a sinful world, a the hearing of which words in the end shall 
wicked world ; when we ham said that malrn us blessed without end.-AnAllS. 

NOTICES OF NEW BOOKS. 

PnILIP CATER AND THE Pl'.LPIT. 

IN our last notice, we said, " The Pulpit is 
the first institution in this falle,n world:" 
it is to the Chnrch of Christ on earth what 
the Oracle was to Solomon's Temple, and, 
as a medium of communication between the 
heavens and the earth - between a holy 
God and unholy men-it certainly is a 
mo£t sacred and essential source of the 
Church's peac~, and of the well-being of 
any state in· the micht of which the Al
mighty is pleased to place it. 

A calm, impartial, and Scriptural view 
of the pulpit, as typed out in the Old Tes
tament, as minutely clescribecl in the New 
Testament, as honoured of God in all ages 
of the world, and as it now appears in its 
immense variety, would be a theme of ex
tensive use to the professing body of Chris
tians, if a mind sufficiently qualified could 
be found willing to patiently and persever
ingly lay it open. We venture on no 
such mighty mission ourseh·es; and, as to 
Philip Catcr's attempt to correct and to 
criticise, we denounce it as weak, worthless, 
and very much worse than that. As ft 
writer, as well ag a prcachrr, he must fail, 
and Yery soon the place which knowcth 
him shall know him no more for ever; 
albeit, we charitably hope that his ignorance 
and bitterness will all be forginn him, and 
that amid the crowds of ransome,l sinners, 
Philip will at last be found, where, we chu-e 
also to hope, he will sec many of those 
poor imperfect men he, in this book, so 
labours to blacken; :uul if in that holy 
happy kingdom one painful reflection could 
be realized, we are certain Philip's heart 
would condemn him for eyer having so 

fiercely attempted to wound the Chmeh of 
Christ on earth by writing this " Punch in 
the Pulpit." 

If the great prince of the power of the 
air suggested to Philip's wandering spirit 
this title, his dreadful majesty certainly dicl 
him no small service ; for had it not been 
thus curiously headed, instead of reaching 
a second edition, the first would soon haYc 
been sold for waste paper ; but the title was 
something new: there was a persecuting 
element in it: infidels, atheists, scoffers, 
and despisers of Gospel truth would all 
catch at it, and although on perusing its 
pages they might prove that the title had 
not only sold the book, but solcl them also, 
still the end was answered, the work was 
thereby put into circulation, and enn the 
angry ontbreak of the disappointed pur
chasers might be a means of still further 
advertising this mysterious commodity, in 
which are some things true enough, but the 
truth they embody is the same as though 
we were to ftnnounce the fact that all h,we 
sinned and come short of the glory of Goel, 
and that it is appointed unto nil men once 
to die, and after th:tt the judgment. Amo
dern re·\lcwer says, ,; You can rcnllrr a. man 
no greater service than that of bringing 
out his obscure thoughts int,> elc-,u·ness ; 
setting loose the meanings which struggle 
confosedly at the bottom of his mind. _:Few 
things are pleasanter to see than _the light
ing up of his face when he, .~xcl,wn~, 'that 
is Just what I meant to say. If_ob~cunt,Y 
and confusedness were the only cnls Ill this 
book ,ve mi"ht illuminate it a little ; but, 
alas { alas ! the author, not seeing the beam 
in his own eye, has made a desperate as-
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sault on the mote discowretl in his neigh- 'and sometimes express thems<'lns in a most, 
llour's eye, and thinking it might sell, has extraordinary manner; but 110 sornmt of 
writt,'n a hook, and off he flies to a pub- JEsus CnntsT would eyer for one moment 
lishPr to giTe it to the world. be guilty of making a joke of religion. 

lllr. Edward Cordcroy, lecturing on the Nay, nay, Philip, not one such a man can 
English Reformation, 11nd referring to be found. 
Hern•:· the Eighth's opposition to Luther, W c take another sentence. Philip says, 
s:rnl, " Henry was a fair scholar; his tastes "Let a preacher be guilty of ridicule, and 
for litt•ratme and literary companionship I will ncnr say that he is a man sent from 
had been early cultirnted, and at once he God; and I would neycr send for him to 
entered with ardour on the composition of a administer the consolations of religion in a 
work which he probably beli<'Yed would dying hour. Don't be weak enough to say 
crush the Lutheran heresy. He was re- ( continues Philip), • Ah ! but, he cun be 
warded with the title of 'Defender of the very solemn for that particular occasion.' 
Faith.' a title worn by English monarchs Can he? Then so much the worse (quoth 
ewr since, though 'fft>t always with pro- Mr. Cater), for that would only pron that 
priet)·.'' In those clays, there was a meiTy- he can act a part, and that he can put on 
making personage always kept in the solemnity as a man putteth on a mask to 
palace called tl,e conrt-fool: this fool, sec- conceal what he really is, and to appear 
ing one day Henry's great joy on recei'l'ing what he really is not.'' 
the pope's btrll, asked the king the cause of "Ridicule:-That which is ridiculous, a 
his joy. •· The pope has just named me jest, mockery, a laughing-stock:" so says 
D~/'c1,der ~f the J<'aith," said the king. the lexicon. Of all false gospels, false 
'· Ho, ho! good Harry," replied the fool, preachers, and deceitful workers, Paul went 
" let you and me defend one another ; but, beyond all ridicule: he said, "Let them be 
take my word for it, let tl,e faith alone to de- accursed:" and when a faithful, fervent, 
fencl it.•e(f." Philip Cater has set himself up devoted, and decided minister of the Gospel 
as defender of the consistency of the pulpit; is set for the defence as well as for the 
but if it has no better conser,·ator than declaration of the Gospel-when he remem
him, woe be unto·us all. bers what a yast amount of craft and cun-

Perhaps our readers are anxious to know ning, of hypocrisy and delusion, of deceit 
what it is Philip charges many of our mi- and darkness Satan employs (through some 
nisters with. Here is one of his mildest professedly sanctimonious men) - when 
and most consistent paragraphs. He says, these hot and earnest men are battering 
"Relig-ion, though not a gloomy thing, is down the walls of that dreadful ,Jericho 
a Yery solemn thina after all; and, there- which thousands of men are richly paid for 
fore, to joke about it can only consist with trying to hold up, and thereby, if possible, 
the ribaldry of au infidel or with the levity to deceive the yery elect of God-when mi
of a fool. Behold, the Judge standeth be- ~isterially, ~r conYersationally, ~-hey come 
fore the door! Eternity is at hand. Soon 111 contact with these daubers with untem
we must all stand before the judgment-seat pered mortar, they can shcw them no 
of Christ. Let us, therefore, be sober, and quarter; they cannot pick out sweet and 
hope to the end lookino- for the mercy of pretty words for them. The zeal of the 
God, unto etern'al life,"' throuo-h our Lord heart will speak plainly against all delu
Jesus ChrisL" This is a gra~e and good sio11;s; and if Nehemiah's spirit and pu_rs1~t 
sentenc,' · but there are two indirect charges agamst such people advanced until it 
in it l2;elled against ministers of truth. reached a terrible climax, who is Philip 
They arc these :-First, that some make a Cater that he would stop the mouth of a 
j?ke and a jest about religion. Can Philip lion when against all the 1_1nclean beasts of 
find such a man in the whole range of the forest he sends out his roar? There 
our Gospel Christendom? A minister of was a m~rvellous increase in Nehemiah's 
Christ's Gospel who makes "a joke about zeal. First, he says," When I came_ to Je
religion !" Nay, not one, Some good men r~alem, a1_1d 1;1ndei:stood of the en! that 
are ,wt1wally of a lively, merry, and ex- Eliash1b did, it grieved me sore; an~ I 
ceedin,,ly witty turn of mind· and occa- cast forth all the household stuff of Tobrnh 
sionall'.,·, _the natur:3-l bias of the mi~d will out of ,!he ch~m)Jer: I co,ntencl~d with the 
throw oft some thmgs which to graver and rulers,. &c. This, to Tob1ah, might appear 
more precise minds appear out of place : yery ridiculous and much out of place. 
there may be utterances and _actious, a~d ~ut, secondly,_ wh?-n Nehemiah saw further 
gestures, postures, and peculiar enu_nc1a- rnto the abom111at10ns of the merchants a_nd 
tions which savour not of the solemnities of naughty Jews, he says, " I contended with 
Geth-"mane, of Calrnry, or of the dying them, and cursed them, an~ Bm_oto certain 
pains of a departing spirit. The best of of them, and plucked off th,~1r hair, a1:d one 
men may make the greatest blun~ers; they of t~em _I chased from m~. ~hus did N";
may fed within the most deadly distempers; henuah 111 his zeal for tho purity of Goel s 
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house: and if a man in these clays, having And thiH ·we hopn to pro,e a,q fol'thnl' into 
perhaps more of the Gospel spirit in him Philip's puerile production we proc~cJ, 
than even Nehemiah, instead of cursing 
and casting our modern unbelievers away, 
should expose their errors by a vehemency BISHOP COLENSO ON THE PE'iTATEi;ur. 

of mrtnner, wherein can such a man be [ SECOND NOTICE.) 

charged with sin? Look at Mordecai and WE had proposed giving a lengthenr,l re
many more, and let us bo thankful, if we view of this book in se,eral consecutive 
have not a Luther in these days, we have numbers of the EARTHEN VESSEL, with :he 
some as determined and as decided for God object of answering in detail the variouH 
as was that great Ge~man reformer. objections brought by the bishop against 

Andrew Fuller, of Kettering, when in a the authenticity of the five books of Moses; 
state of nature, was a great wrestler; and but, on carefully re-perusing the hook, we 
c,en down to his last he confesse.d that he have been so struck with the weakness and 
never saw a large made man but the feeling I puerility of many of the objections, that we 
would spring up within how he would like feel that it would be a positirn waste of 
to see if he could throw that man. So time and space to do so. Another reas0n 
entirely do we carry our own nature with I is this: his book has been so ably answel'ed 
us even to the grave, that whatever may by various writers, that it renders our ,·e
have been the natural bias, it will develope view almost unnecessary. But we shall, 
itself in some way, although the grace of ne,ertheless, give our readers some idea of 
God has changed the heart, and savingly the pop-gun artillery with which the Bi
turned us unto the Lord by faith, and hope, shop seeks to batter down the Word of 
and earnest prayer. Rutherford, Berridge, God. 
William Huntington, Rowland Hill, Wil- Speaking of the institution of the Pass
liam Gadsby, and a host beside, would over (R-.:odus xii. 3.), he says that God 
furnish Philip with plenty of work, if to could not have given the command to 
exhibit the peculiarities of good servants Moses to institute it, Moses ha,e con,eyed 
turns out to be for him a good speculation. it to all the children of Isr.1el, the children 
We cannot afford either further time or of Israel ha,e each taken a Limb, killed it, 
space this month; but the typical design and roasted it, alt in one day. 
of the pulpit, as set forth in the ancient Answer.-The bishop has falsely quoted 
oracle, with further kind reviews of friend the Word of God. The command was 
Philip, are in reserve. given on the tenth of _the month, and the 

We have read and enjoyed, believed and lamb was to be slain on the fourteenth. 
entered into, the spirit of Denham Smith This was ample time to accomplish all that 
with ten thousand times more zest than we God ordered. Referring to Leviticus viii. 
have our friend under review. Mr. Smith 14, where the Lord commands "Moses 
says, " God seems to bless no man who is to gather all the congregation to the door 
not in earnest, and who does not possess a of the Tabernacle," he says the thing was 
knowledge of his own salvation in Christ. impossible. The court of the Tabernacle 
What a vital, love-constraining, soul-corn- would only hold 5,000 men, and the able
passionating Christ did Whitfield enjoy! bodied men alone numbered 600,000. How 
We wonder not at his successes. Time could 600,000 be called to stand where 
would fail to tell of others whose lives have there was only room for 5,000? 
proved that the way to usefulness is in the O sapient bishop ! Would any man, in
possession of an eminent knowledge and spired or uninspired, have written such con
sense of Christ in the soul, and in the im- tradietory nonsense as here is a.scribed to 
partation of" life-giving and life-sustaining Moses and to the Lord? Would any 
truth in the pulpit." school-boy say that all London assembled 

Ah ! that has long been om· deep con- in St. Paul's? We often read in the papers 
viction. We have plenty of tame talkers; of the House of Commons being su=oned 
some high in doctrine and some low ; but to the bar of the House of Lords; but no 
what are they doing towards demolishing one but the bishop would suppose that one 
Satan's throne and extending Christ's !dug- house literally walked into the other, or 
dom? Let a man know and deeply value that the six hundred members that compose 
God's covenant of grace, Jesus Christ's full the House of Commons actually stood at 
salrntion, the entire work of the Holy the bar of the House of Lords, where there 
Spirit, and the happiness of being saved; is only room for fifty or sixty. E.ery o:rn 
let his heart be onlt1rged and filled with but the bishop would understand these 
the strongest sympathios for truth, and for forms of speech, and, unless out of_ sheer 
the well-being of his fellow-men, and his enmity to the Bible, would not thrnk of 
work shall succeed. Philip may carp and quibbling upon them. When, for instance, it 
cater too ; but the heavens will smile, thou- is said in Exodus, "Alt the people ans,wred 
sands will rejoice, and good will be done. and suid, all that the Lord hath spok,'n we 
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will do," c1ocs tho hishop supi)osc that 
l\Ioscs nwans that babes of a month old 
,wrc cndowc•d with the gift of speech for 
the o,'casion by special miracle? 

Other arguments that he adduces arc 
cqaally potent; but while the book is fal
lacious and puerile, it is pestiferous and 
dangerous too. If the books of Moses be 
not inspired, none of the books of the 
Bible are. "If ye had belieYed Moses," 
said the Lord Jesus," ye would hayc be
lie.eel me, for he spoke of me ; hut if ye 
hdic.e not his writings, how shall ye be
lic,e my words?" If they belie,e not 
Moses and the prophets, neither ~ill they 
llelien though one arose from the dead. 
Vfr marnl ho-.., in the face of langusge 
like this, the bishop could dare deny the 
Inspiration of the Penfateuch. But we 
ka,c him to his fate; unless grac~ change 
his heart. his future will be a terrible one. 
It is a ~ad thought, that his hook may 
make men infidels long after he himself has 
go,ie to his account. 

One word in relation to the church 
in which Dr. Colenso is a bishop. If she 
does not unanimously repudiate his hook, 
and e:rpel tl,e writer from her fold, the sin 
which is now his alone, becomes hers. 
She becomes a partaker of his eYil deeds, 
and de,elopes one more feature of her anti
Christian origin, and one more omen of her 
approaching doom. 

Throughout the whole of his book, the 
bishop ignores the presence and power of 
God with the Israelites of old. Thus he 
speaks of the impossibility of the waters of 
the Red Sea standing upon a heap while 
the current was still l'Ullniug ; the impos
sil!ility of the earth standing still, or being 
suddenly arrested in its course, as recorded 
in Joshua ; for, says he, the human race 
would ha-.e been suddenly flung off into 
space, as if the power that accomplished 
the one could not ha,e pre,cutec1 the other. 
In fact, the bishop looks at e,erything from 
a mere huinan point of view, and banishes 
God alike from His Wore! and His works, 
and then pronounces the one nature and 
the other impossil,le. From a professed athe
ist, we should hm·e expected nothing else; 
but that which magnifies the enormity of 
this blasphemy is, that it comes from a 
nominally Christian bishop! - a professed 
prc"cher of the Gospel! - but one to whom 
the Lord will say in the day of account 
(if grace prP.Yent not), "What hast thou 
to do, to declare my statute~, or that thou 
shouldest take my covenant m thy mouth, 
seeing thou hatest instruction au_<l easiest 
1n!J words behind thee? These things thou 
hast done and kept silence; thou thoughtest 
I was altogether sueh au one as thysel!'; 
l,ut I will reprove thee, and set them Ill 

nrd,·r Lefore thine eyes. Now, c1m:;1dcr 

this, ~-e that forget God, lest I tear you in 
pic~cs, and thore be nouo to delinr." (Ps. 
1. 10-23.) 

THE cm;ncn LOOKING Ol'T FOR Tllll IIOllN

IKG.-TIIE !'RESENT CJL\RACTJl:R OF CJJRIS

TEXDOlr, 

l\In. LrxcoLx's new Yolume (Tlze Jat·elin 
of Pldnelias) opens very cheerfully. Ho 
says, "For a little wilile the Great High 
Priest of our profession has departed into 
yon inner shrine. The Heavenly Bride
groom has gone to His Fathe1•s House above 
to prepare a place for tho Spouse of His 
choice and costly pm·chase * * and though 
now there, yet is His love \mchanged. 
For, in pleading her cause, which none else 
could or would haw taken in hand, He is 
engaged at this very moment. That cause 
He has made His own. Daily does He re
present her in the presence of God." 

This comforting introduction is but the 
prelude to some solemn statements descrip
tive of the present and future state of the 
Church and the world. 

" At midnight a cry is heard, "Behold, 
the Bridegrom cometh." Upon that word 
" midnight" we ha,e the following illu~ 
minating foot-note:-" Midnight, not in the 
material world, for the sun is, of course, 
ever shining on some part or other of the 
world's surface; but midnight in the great 
religious world: albeit, Gon will be, to the 
very last moment completing His prepara
tions for the marriage supper." (Then come 
the sentences expressiYe of Christendom as 
she now is, and will be; that is, the mid
night we are now in). "A midnight of cold
ness in love on the part of many, through 
abO\tuding iniquity-(Matt. xxiv. 12.)-a 
midnight of gross darkness in which the 
mere professing world are enshrouded, and 
whereby they are beguiled as to the true 
state of Christendom: a midnight in the 
ungocUy world, notwithstanding its glare 
from many lamps of intellectual and scien
tific light. Oh! when at last Heaven's judg
ment-light flashes upon men, how will they 
see that they have called evil good, and 
good evil ; how they have put darlmess for 
light, and light for darkness ! ]\fan has 
been suffered to go on for so long in his 
dreams of improyement, that earth itself 
groans for the interposition of the Prince of 
Peace." 

Most intensely-and for a long time
has Mr. Lincoln looked at three different 
objects-the mind of Christ in the Bible; 
the Spirit of Clu·ist in the Church, and the 
delusions of Satan in the world. We think
we are strongly inclined to believe,, that 
the LORD has given him the power to 
light up a lamp in each of these places-so 
that a careful pernsal of this volume will 
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t.eml vel'y much to enlighten the minds of 
good men, especially as to tha true state 
of things around us. 

The Church certainly is crying out, 
" Watcl1man, wlwt of tl1e nigl1t?" Many 
ham attempted to answer her; but, the 
beautiful evasive answer(" The Watchman 
said, the morning cometh, and also the 
night ; if ye will inquire, inquire ye, return, 
come : " this significant evasion to the ques
tion) seems to be pe~petuated; and the very 
many different speculations and assertions 
on these ;points are most singular. 

" The mtended time of that great arrival, 
the Bridegroom's coming, is unrevealed. 
Still, Mr. Lincoln thinks " the belief that 
the Master is at hand is gaining ground ; 
and is becoming more fixed on the minds of 
very many Christians." 

Mr. Lincoln's introductory chapter is full 
of startling questions as regards the antici
pated condition and state of the Church and 
the world before the Second Advent ; but 
we pass them for the present, as we merely 
announce the issue of the work,,leaving our 
reade1·s to peruse it for themselves. Its 
price, 7s. 6d., places it beyond the reach of 
many, but ministers in the country might 
get many friends to unite together in the 
purchase, and then equally share in the 
reading. We believe it to be a book full 
of suggestive thought, and of a purely 
wholesome teridcncy to all sincere seekers 
after truth. 

piece exactly like Ja mes Smith, when, in his 
prim~, he occupied the pulpit at N cw Park 
Street. James Smith, of Cheltenham, was 
one of those ministers whose changing 
course in the ministry we could never 
understancl; but his end was most trium
phant as regards his faith in the Lord, 
although painful in the outer man. Mr. 
Medhurst has accomplished his task in 
such a generous and liberal spirit, and has 
cast in such a variety of touching incident, 
that tens of thousands ,vill read this two
peny memoir who never could obtain or 
read a more extensive and elaborate 
volume. It is published by Paul, I, Chap
ter House Court, St. Paul's, and in Glas
gow, by G. Gallie, and W. Scott. 

DR. CARBON'S BOOK. 
TnE new and enlarged edition of Dr. 
Carson's Here,ies of the Plymouth Brethren 
is now publishing by Roulston and Wright. 
It displays amazing powers of mind in 
grappling with errors, and in setting truth 
out in bold relief. We must take more 
time over it. There does appear to have 
existed much confusion and misapprehension 
of truth among these "Brethren ; " and 
where is that not the case? The contro
versies, and conflicting elements in Zion cut 
us to the ,cry heart ewry day, and these 
things are getting worse and worse. 

JJetleP Times Coming; or, More on Prophecy. 
London : H. J. Tresidder. In rather more than 

"IS BELIE"ERS' n.•=1s•1 ESSENTI'L? u one hundred pages, the author of this book has 
, ,u 1. .. •" thrown out au hnmense amount of thought and 

Suen is part of the title of a neat little tract matter demanding in~estigation. All students of 
now issuing from the pen of our young brother prophecy, and al I Christinns range in some form 

d h B thl under that heading, will be interested in thi:i 
James Butterfiel , t e minister of e e- little volume. Two things may be said of it: 
hem Ch:1pel, Rotherhithe. The question at I. The author has read the most eminent works, 
the head of this notice is "ANSWERED;" and has given their conclusions. 2. lie has dis
and if the words of God, and the testimonies pured, if not destroyed, their popular notions and 

theories. This is not a little to.say of any wool<: 
of great and learned Divines of all ages, it may be fairly said of" Better Times Coming." 
are of any weight, then must this little The Sabbath.-Mr. John Corbict·s lecture at Or-
twopenny book preYail with many. Our ford IIill, Norwich, is calculated Lo awaken the. 

th · ii" th" I minds of 1naIIy who nre sleeping nnd care_less, or 
young _au or, lll comp mg . is manna ' rnrily guilty rcspectin" this premlcnt sm-the 
has ennced great research, and much violation of the Lord's day. W care told the pre
patient inv~stigation and zeal. All the I sent !3ishop of Non!ich is a good m_an, and most 
practical followers of Jesus will feel grate- labor10us '':' l!ren~lung the Gospel m the several 

. j churches ot lus d10cese. ,ve hope Mr. Corbn,t s 
fol to h11n ~or a work so comRact, :heap, 1 appeal to him and his clergy, and to the mayor 
and conchmve. James Butterfield 1s the I and sheriffs-yea, to the whole of the British na
son-in-law of the late Mr. John Stenson, of tio':1-may b_e the means of cnl_ling serious ll!l~ 

eh I . l . d fir· I · , f 1 · actn·e nttent1on to tlus great evil.. Mr. Corbitt_ s 
e se.1, an( tI ea s m Y lll many O ns lecture is thorou.,hly based on Scr1ptme, am! lus 

much-revered father's steps. We ask our practical sui;gestlons are such as all Christcu,10111 
n1inisters to encourao-o hiin by circulatiuo- ou~ht to umte in c::t.rryiug out '\\~e are <lllxions 
his Baptist Leaflets, a~icl this small "Body to_ ao on:r utmost to get .l\Ir. Corb1tt's lecture a 

f D . . . B . ,, II I . b fau• readmg. 
o. . 1vuut~ on aptism, at a t 1ei.r ap- o The Chu·l'cl, in the lVilderness."-A familiar and. 
t.iz1ng SP.l'Y1ces. wholesome tro.ct, from the pen of Mr. John 

"ASTOUNDING GRACE!'' Poynde1•, whose residence. is 33, Murn\y_ Street, 
MR T ,v M f Gl h City Road London and trom whom copies may 

. . . . EDI-IURS1:, o nsgow, as be had, Od.' pe1· doz~n, or ld. ~eh. -Mr._ Poyu.der 
c01np1lod a small n1emo1r of the la~ James bus run over seventy years 1n tlus w1lderuess, 
Smith, of Cheltenham, and has giYen it moro thnn forty-six years has he _1,1iuisteretl the 
the above startling title. Tho book is very Gosr,el. H~ is thcr~fore well qu~htied to a,hlress 
• • • • , . The. Ohurch 111. the Jf 1lckrnes.1, wluch he has Jone 
mtorestmg 111 its details of "Life, Con- in this tmct so nicely ns to prove his meutul m1,l 
Yersion, ancl Labours," and has a front is- spiritual powers are ;troni: nnd iu good hcalt~. 
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THE 

PLYMOUTH BRETHREN. 

[We a.re obliged this month to omit ~r. Bell's 
series : but "''e gh·e the following, simply to 
shew we 1ul\·e no part:ial fe<.>liug, no selfish 
moth-e, no design wha.te,·er, in noticing "The 
Brethren'' fnr,her than to exhibit the different 
pha~es of the pi•ofessing Church in our own 
<lay, so that Truth in all departments may be 
seeu.-ED.] 

DEAR BRoTHER,-I trust Dr. Bell will write 
impartially upon the subject in hand. I 
haw been in communion with Plymouth 
Brethren for nearly ten years. I will gfre 
you a short sketch of the Church in Cork 
;,,eeting under the abo,e name. I must 
first state my mn1 position. I am not a 
Plymouth Brother of either of the three 
sections so truthfully described in Dr. Bell's 
second letter. I differ with them on the 
points of ministry, baptism, presidency of 
the Spirit, imputed righteousness, &c., &c. 
Howe,er, in Cork they are ,ery liberal; 
they recei,e me as an oc~asion~l commu_ni
cant, I hanng stated my mtent10n of bemg 
free, and exercising this freedo~. In the 
assembly of some fifty com_mumc~nts, you 
will find members of the Ep1scopolta11, Bap
tist, Methodist, and Independent Churche~. 
In fact, it is enough to be known as .a Chr1-
tian, and you are i=ediately adnntted to 
communion, but if you apply f?r r~gul~r 
membership, a fortnights exammat10n 1s 
requue~ . . 

t:lome of the questions which have ag!
tated other Churches in Ireland, and split 
them into sections, ha,e been introduced. 

No doubt you think fr?m this descriptio!l', 
all are of the same nnnd. Far from 1t. 
In that assembly you will find some who, 
for instance, hold baptism b~nding on the 
Christians some who hold 1t a matter of 
expediency, some who throw it overboard 
altogether. You will find som_e who carp 
and criticise and some who belie,e as Gos
pel e.-erythi~g "the dear good men utter." 

There are a few (very few) out and out 
Brethren in the assembly also ; but if they 
venture to let out the peculiarities, they are 
come down upon speedily. Why then this 
happy unanimity, this mutual forbearance, 
this practical lo.-e exhibited to all of the 
one family? My opinion from closP _obse!
vation and knowledge of the workmg m 
other Churches, is that it is attributed to 
the fact of there being in the body (vir
tually) an Elder, lo?ked up to tho_ugh ~ot 
ordained who rules m the body, gmdes with 
the hand of lo,e, watches over the flock with 
true pastoral care, keeping off ~he wolves, 
( alas, how many ho.-er round tu~ folds of 
Brethren). Discipline is by him f\rmly, 
though not rigorously, enforced. He 1s the 
confidante of every member in difficulties, 

temporal and spiritual, and he is entirely 
de,otcd to the work. This is I believe the 
secret of the unity existing. Ah, dear Bro
ther, if we are to prosper indi.idually as 
Christians, if our Churches are to prosper, 
we must follow the written word. \V c can
not, without suffering loss, take upon us~the 
liberty of selecting scriptme, some to obey 
and some to despise. Plymouth Brethren 
did hold up a light in many a town, but 
that light has be_en quenched, and I bel_ioye 
will be in,e,ery mstance the moment m1111s
try is ignored. 

Now I must re,erse the picture, In Cork 
they ha,e failed. In no Church in the city 
do you find so many working Christians 
but as a church they preach not the gospel 
for fear. Their only meeting is the Sab
bath communion. "Some Brother may 
say a word to those outside," but you can
not be certain, if you bring a sinner, that 
be will hear the gospel, And if the Brother 
I ha.-e mentioned left the city to-morrow, 
and another equally gifted was within a 
mile, as a church they would not invite him 
to labour among them. But I fear I am 
tuing you. I trust Dr. Bell will (though 
faithful) be kind. No doubt you have read 
Dr. Carson's book. In it there is much of 
truth ; but oh, how unkind the spuit. If 
our Master were now upon earth, how 
warmly would he rebuke us. Vl e are. not 
like Christians at all. Is there any sight, 
so disgusting as that of a family, tl:ie mem
bers of which are constantly JCermg and 
snapping the one at the other? Why then 
should Christians ? But I must close. 
Yours in Christian bonds, G. HEARD. 
I:lallingtubber, Carringtoohill, County Cork. 

FIRST YEAR'S PASTORATE OF 
, MR. G. WYARD, 

AT BLANDFORD-STREET, 

ON Sunday and Tuesday, March 22nd and 24th, 
services to mark the completion of Mr. George 
Wyard's first year's pastorate at Blandford-street, 
Manchester-square, were held. On Sw1<lay, the 
venerable George MurreH once more came from 
the quiet town of St. Neot's, and preached two 
solen1n and savoury sermons, which were well 
receh•ed; and !\fr. Wyard went nn<l occupied 
Mr. Murrell's pulpit, Mr. John Foremuu also
preached a sound Gospel sermon in. the a~ternoon 
of the same day. On the •ruesday followrng, Mr. 
:Milner preached in the afternoon from the words, 
u Unto me who am less than the le::tst of all 
saints is ti'1is grace given," &c. A g~odly co_m
pany of friends took tea; a1:1d a puUJ1~ n1eetmg 
was holdcn in the chapel 1n the c,·cnmg. ~fr. 
Wyard, the pastor, presided. Mr. H(!fham, ,ttie 
pastor of the new chapel at Camden ~ own, w a 
solemn an• becoming n1anner, asked for a bl~ss• 
ing on the Church, the pastor, and tl1e meeting 
at Jllandfor<l-strect. Mr, Wyard, in opening the 
rneeting, said he had no great things tu relate 01· 
to lay before them. He should a.nswl·r two or
three questions that he might suppose they 
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A FAITHFUL WORD TO 
MR. THOMAS EDWARDS, 

OF TUNBRIDGE WELL~. 

woulcl put to him, and the fll'st one would ue,~ 
Whu.t are you hel'e? We are the remains of n. 
once very fiouri!:1hing Church, and but the re
mains, yet still we are the remains; and we hope 
yet to see some blessing upon our labours here. 
No Church iu the metropolis stood higher than [A long letter from Mr. Worsley, of Brighton, for 
this Chul'ch has, and the pastors have been good Re 
and great men. But, since their day, the people the l'••t0• of hoboth, Tunbridge Wells, has 
have become scattered and the cause weak. been lying by us for two or three months~ 
Again, you might ask, _What is it you want? Knowing something of the pliability an<l tender 
We want a great rnanytnings; but.we c.an't want sympathies of our brother Thomas, we have 
anything our Lord and Master cannot supply; hoped to hear of his return to the original, 
but we arc often wrong in the motive and object ancient, and primitive order of the Church; and 
of our wants. Well, then, we want to 00 great we will hope yet longer. The following kind 
again; and we want to be a very useful Church note from one of his esteemed fellow-labourers, 

d h •t he and others may rea• i to some advantage. The 
again. I recollect it forty years ago, an t en 1 divisions of Reuben are many: the thoughts of 
was a vorv flourishing Chw-~, and we want it to t'· • h t d th h" t· th · 1 -
besoagarn. Then you say, vvhatareyoudoing? ue1r ears, an esearc ingso e11· iea1..,51, 

d • are great. ?ifen of sound minds, of settled 
Are you sitting folding your arms, an saymg, judgments, and of fixed principles, are not 
God's pw·poses and decrees will be accomplished? easily moved; neither will tiley rashly or 
No, we are not; I hate the very idea: we are harshlycondemnallthattheycannotcommend. 
preaching, praying, and practising: all great and Are we mistaken in tbe persuasion, that in om· 
good things; and we are doing it in the be.st days, that .singular scripture has some ap-
possible manner: we are preaching the best h" f lfil (H b .. 26 " y 
things in the best words, and I think this is proac mg u ment, e · XII. ,) • et once 
right, for the "pre.acher sought out acceptable ~!~~0\,,sha;1ien~~sf~\~ ~1;!.c~nl~~ ~;thal1~ 
words." There are two or three aged, ~ey everywhere in scripture called, h heaven ;11 look 
haired, saints here, whose hearts would reJoice to what branch of her you may, there is a 
to see this _place again as it once w3:9, wheJ?- a shaking. Read, then, Hebrews xii. 25 to the 
half sovereign was offered for a place Ill the aisle end. and also the followino- note.-En.] 
to hear the words of hfe. But tlungs are not so ' 0 

now: the Church is wealt, and o~ severa~ ~o- DEAR EDITOR,-! feel grieved, and smrow at 
cieties are also w~k; but we are in the pos1t10n f heart, to see and hear of men departing from the 
of hope. You might further ask, What have you: faith once delh·ered to the saints, inste-J.d of con
done? Very little indeed. We hope the Lord tendinrr for it. Can it be a matter of intlitfcrence 
has done something for us. We have had son1e I to thcfe whose hearts God has touched with the 
additions dw·ing the year; but not so many as I love of the truth to witness Churches who once 
George Wyard would like:_ om· clE:8-r increase i held the ordinances of Christ, antl walked therein 
being eight, after all deduct10ns. Still they had I professedly in love and tear, departing thel'efrom, 
much to be thankful for-peace and unity was in I and conform.in.CJ' to the customs and l1a1Jits of men 
their midst; and the Lord"s presence had been i who slide away0 rrom the good old paths into the 
felt. The meeting was then addressed_ uy Mr. , paths of those wbo walk and disregarrl the plain 
W. Alderson (of East Lane), who spoke frmn the commission of our adorable Lord? 1\Ir. Eihnu·ds, 
words of St. Paul, "Rejoice evermore," in which nor the three-fow-ths of his Church, haxe not 
we had a nice d · ·on of the rejoicing of Paul Hthus saith the Lord" for the step tlley have 
and Silas; oft and never-ending plea- taken; therefore, it cannot be to their praise_ 
sures wherein ing of the Christian is They have done what they hu"·e done upon their 
found; and then a few words on our proneness own responsibility, and therefore must give an 
to cease rrejoicing, implied in the word h ever- account to their sovereign Lord, for they ha\·e set 
more." Mr. Anderson spoke from the wor~s, their post by God's post, &c., and will it stand? 
u Pray without ceasing." Mr. ~lOO!fifield fol- O it is a day of awful departure from the truth t 
lowed in a very excellent and enhven1ng addr~ss Truth is become so tinged with human invention 
on gratitude, his text being, ".I':1 everythin~ give that it can hardly be ~een; human chariry brings 
thanks." We had purposed givmg the outlme of in this, and puts down that, so that those who 
this speech, but space forbids this month. Mr. have not the noble spirit of the Berl'ans, who 
Chivers, in a few w01·ds, and in a. quiet ancl searched the Sc1;ptures daily, to see whethtr 
serious manner, spoke on "The will of God." those things were so, are liable to be carried away 
Mr. W. Flack gave the audience the" heads an~ v.ith every HLo here!" or, u Lo there!" It is a. 
tails" of the address he intcnied to have deh- good thinO" that the heart be established with 
vered from the words, "Quench not the Spirit;" grace, ,vbi'ch will be a stay agn.inst e\-er,r puff of 
but time only permitted him to tell the friends error that cometh from ::;atau, Perilous r,imes 
a little anecdote of how Mr. '\Vyard "evaded the are come, for men are departing from the faith, 
law, and the clergyman's threat t? pros_ecu~e givi_ug heed to seducing spirits, and doctrines ot 
him'' if he dared to perform a publlc service 1n devils. Who that 10\-es the truth, and seeks the 
the churchyard at the burial of the dead: to honor of Zion's King, that d.oes not grieYe o\·er 
evade which, Mr. WyarU only t'Jld the people what the state of things which we nre called. to behold, 
he should have snid if he had been permitted to for uten and Churches are insulting his Majesty, 
have held the service. Mr. Green and. Mr. Haw- by introducing new laws, to make tl1e path wider 
kins also spoke ; but there was uot time for for men. to walk in, in order to please men and 
either of the brethren to touch their subjects. feed their pride. ,ve nre taught to buy tlie truth, 
Amoucr the other ministers }J?..3sent, we not.iced and sell it not; then let us have truth and con.
Mr. B~unt of Colnbroolc, Mr. R. Al dis, Mr. sistency, if the sordid dust is shut out, remember
Bracher, Mr. Dyer, and others. The meeting ing "the earth is the LorcL's, nnd th~ fulness 
was one of nn edifying character; and although thereof.'' I woul~ rather have a crust w1tl1 t~·uth 
our good friend Mr. Wyard had H uo great aud a clear conscience, t_hiw the gulJ and silver 
things" to tell us as the result of his labours at that causeth to err. May the good Lord help
Blanclford-st1-eet still we felt lle dealt very those whom he has honore<l to be Zion's watc~
strnightforward ln the matter: there wns no at- n1en, to gh·e a fu.ithful_ ul_ar1~1 wh_ere _dan~e~· is 
tempt to make things appeat· as they W!JTC not; apprehended, for error 1s msmuatmg 1ts_elt rnto 
we were told honeSitly that the large place was the Churches ou all hands. It was wlule men 
not crowded; but we hope yet to see Blandford- slept the enemy sow~d _tares u.!nong the wheat; 
street rwd brother Wyar<l. u flourish ns here- therefore, brethren, 1s 1t not high tu~1e_to 1.1.wake 
tofore!' out of sleep, and put ou the ll.l'Inour ut nghtco.us-

-- uess, that we may couteud before tho monutarns, 
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fo~· ~-hey nu: nsmg- ,-cry high t11 hinder the ~11n
phc_1ty of the Gospel, either in itii1 doctt·iues or 
ord111ane.es. Let ]\fr. E(lwnr<ls t.1.kc the New 
Tc-shunent into his hand, and nppc\1l to the great 
~cad of the Church, t.hnt he does belicYC from. his 
1u_most f!OUl thnt. the step which he has tnkcn is 
with n srnglc eye to His p;lury, un<ler A. consoious
ncs:- that he hn~ done thc thing t.hat God and His 
w0rd does approYe of~ and, if he is honest., and 
open to conviction, I ha\"C~ no doubt his heart will 
~mite him, n□<l bring him in guilty. 

bly_ de.ar Christian Friemls,-:yon that con1pose 
the different pnrts of the one Church, beware of 
the men that would int.roduce nnyt.hing new 
among you under the pretence of charity. You 
h!:iYc the word, read and jndo-~ for yourseln~s, 
nnd ask, Is it uot right we slH~uld abide by the 
word, the law, and testimony of Him whose ·word 
is for evor set.t.led in hea,·en? Surely we ought to 
obey God rather than man. Th<' n.rms of clutrity 
t.hat some possess arc large enough to embrace all 
denominations, and c::tll them all brethren, upon 
t-hc ground of profession: hut. is this right? \Vill 
this _<lo P Is this acting upon HeaYen's authority? 
I thmk not. John, in his Second Epistle, saith, 
4 ' ,~t"'hosoever tra.nsgresseth, nnd abiiteth not in the 
doct.rine of Christ, l1ath not Goo ; he that nhideth 
in the doctrine of Christ, he 111,th both the Father 
aud the Son; if there con1e n.ny unto you, and 
bring not this doctrine, receh-e hiln not Into your 
house, neither bid hin1 Goel speed ; for he that. 

bi<ldcth him God speed is partaker of his evil 
dec<ls." I nm not nnnrl,·ocntofor cutting nt other 
denominations; but I hold, thnt we rlo cnruestly 
contend for whnt we sec plainly revealed in the 
st\crc<l rccm·d~, both in and out of tho pulpit, 
whcnm·er callc<l so to do; tbr we had bette1· dio 
using the sword of the Spirit1 _ than to flinch an 
inch in the c.'\nse of trnth. Mt·. Edwards asks, 
u \Vl,at is it to other Churches if we, ns l\ Strict 
Chllrch, chose to be Open Communionist.s ?'' We 
n1ay say, much every way. Does Mr. E. think 
one Church has no sympnt,hywith nuother P Can 
we do 0U1erwise Uum grieve when wo see our 
brethren, who once wu.llced close upon the heels 
of our precious L01-d, willingly and chcerfullv 
doing what He did, nnd obeying what He said 
depart thcrcfrom P This must be felt nnd "l'ie.-ecl 
o,·cr by all the well-wishers of the co.use of truth. 
I trust I do not only feel interested in the Chmch 
o,·er which the Holy Ghost has made me over
seer, but feel t.he smne towards other ChU1·ches, 
and feel grateful when I hear of their prosperity; 
but grie,·c over when schism and error get in 
among them. I have this charity to bclie,·e thnt 
many feel with me, nnd therefore do pray that 
Mr. Edwards nnd his flock, who ha,·e stept aside 
from the order of the Prim1th?e Churches, may be 
led to see their error,_ and retrace their steps; and 
this will rejoice the neart of their well-wisher in 
the one Lord, ,. 

Swineshcad. E. ARNOLD. 

REV. WILLIAM LINCOLN'S FIRST BAPTISING. 

As recently as in our last number, we recorded 
the fact. oft.he baptis1n by in1mersion by two mi
nisters of the Church of England; one of those 
ministers being the Re,·. William Cadman, the 
former earnest rector of St. George's, Southwark, 
and now not the less laborious rect0r of Trinity 
C_hurch, Marylcboae. Mr. Cadman is a dernted, 
smcere, energetic, and faithful preacher of the 
Go.spel-:i man of truth, and one who, with much 
plain.ues, of speech, delh·ers that truth to large 
and o,·erllowiug congregations with great ap
parent success. Yr. Cadman is also a nla.D. of 
thoughtful anc1 careful action; a wann adherent 
'tJ the Establishecl Chw·ch; aucl we are sw·e this 
act of his must ha,·e been well c;::insidered before 
it was undertaken; and in the high position in 
which Mr. Cadman stands as a London rector, 
!Such a circumstance as we last month recorded 
will c~ms~ much enquiry among a ,·cry large class 
of profes.sors who listen continually to his minis
trations ; and the result of these enquiries we 
cannot at present foresee : but men and women, 
who have never felt any interest in the question, 
are beginning to sea.rch the Word of Gt.d for 
'themsel\·es; and should light be given them in 
their H searching the word diligently," that or
dinance which Jesus Himself" suffered" John to 
administer to Him in Jordan (and thereby set 
His seal of approval to the same), - that ur
d.in:weo, we say, will yet be embraced by tens of 
thousands, and will spread and Le recognized as 
the only external baptism ordained by our blessed 
Lord and Master. 

We were present on Thursday e,·ening, :March 
the 5th, at, a very inte1·esting service holden in 
Lion Stre.et Chapel, New Kent Road. The service 
was a special one, the object being the baptism by 
immersiun of some twenty bc1ie,·ers, who <le:::-:fred 
thus publiclt to ack.nowletlge their Io,·e to Hi1n 
who tsaid, ' If ye love me keep my command
ments." These Lelie,·erswerc connected with the 
church under Mr. Lincoln's care at Berei,ford 
Streot, Walworth. We need hardly say, Mr. 
Lincoln has recently seceded fron1 the National 
Cllurcll; that he has h.irnself been baptised; and 
t.tu1t many of his friends ha,·e ful1owed in his 
.footstep. Th;::i wa!i the fir!it oocat:don on which 

Mr. Lincoln had administered the ordinance. 
It is a matter of choice with the members in Mr. 
Lincoln's church either to be baptised or not; but 
the discourse which Mr. Lincoln delivered prior 
to the administration of the ordinanoo on this cc• 
casion, clearly proved that the Preacher was not 
unsettled in his own mind upon the duty of be
liever..i on this point. The text was, "Through 
thy precepts I get understanding : therefore I 
hate e,·e1-y false way." Psalm cxix. 104. Thti 
subject was considered flrst as to the precepts ot 
God genei·ally; and, secondly, the precept of God 
as rega.rds this ordinance, in ,,,.-hich the preacher 
noticed, lst.1 the subjects for baptism; 2nd., the 
mode of bapt1sn1; and, 3r<l., the design of baptism. 
In noticing THE SUDJECTS, M:r. Lincoln spoke out 
plainly respecting infant sprinkling. At the time 
he seceded from the Church, he was daily in the 
receipt of such an abundance of letters, tracts, 
books, pamphlets, and other papers (all with the 
intention, no doubt, of the kind donors to convert 
him to their particular notion or doch·ine),-in 
fact, they came in such abunduncc1 that he found 
it quite as much as he could do to Jnst open them 
and glance at the title or con1mence1nent; but 
amongst those received one dn.y was n. ve1-y large 
bill, with a bold line at the top that attracted his 
attentiou. The line was "£1,000 Reward I" and 
the bill went on to stare that this sum would be 
given to any person who could find one single 
text in the Bible in favour of infant sprinkling; 
and he (Mr. Lincoln) must say there was not one 
text from one end of the Dible to the other in 
favour of such a course. Thoro was one text 
which to l~im appearecl t·~~Y decisively aga~nst 
infant baptist. In 1 Peter 111. 21, after speakmg 
of Noah, it re.ads HThe like figure whereunto 
even baptism clotf1 also now save us; not the 
putting away of the filth of the tlesh, but the an• 
swer of a good conscience towards God.'' With an 
infant this wai; impossible: "the answer of a 
good conscience." 1l111ere was further in tha 
Church of Eugland Catechism a ,·e1-y good and n. 
,·cry proper question on this point; it was thh, : 
"What fa required of persons to be baptised?'' 
And he approved of the auswer: "Repentance 
and faith." But there wa~ another question which 
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f~llowed which Ml<•, "Why then arc infants bap
t1ze<l ?': nnd to this ho thought the answer wtls 
excee,Jmgly lame, "Decawm they promise them 
both by their Rt1reties." Mr. Lincoln then gave 
~~me tests of the proper subjects for bapti~m i 
and _spoke, secouclly of THE MODE of baptism, 
quoting several predo. Baptist authors who nc
~uowlec)gccl thnt the mode of baptism was by 
1mmers1on; nncl dwelt also upon the mea.nina of 
tho Greek w"ord; and, then, rn the third pl~ce, 
offt,red SOIJlC excellent remarks on TI-IE DESIGN 
of the ordinance in a. twofold sense: first to 
1;eparatc the believer more distinctly from 'the 
W?rld; and, secondly, as a way of identification 
with the Lord Jesus Christ. The discourse was 

a_ noble defence of the ordinance of believer's bap
t,sn:i both aR t.o t.lrn ;r;nhject~, the mode, and the 
design; nnd ~onld 1t be printed and well cir
culate~, v.:e anticiat,! much good would result 
fr_om Jt!\/ssne. t tl_,e close of the sermon, ~fr. 
~mCl;,ln descended Jntf) the water," and <I bap
t1.sed those who had "confessed" "faith and 
rcpentan?e" in the name of the Holy Trinity. 
The ~c_rv1ce ~as a s::>lemn one, and we feel confi
dence 1n sayrng that ...\fr .. Li!1coln, should the 
11ord bo pleased to spare his !1fe, will yet many 
times be found to be engaged 10 a work whereiu 
on the first occasion, which we now record th; 
Lo_rd's presence and bles5ing was manifosdvely 
en;oyed. 

MR. JAMES WELLS'S VISIT TO THE NORTH. 
IT is generally known that the minister of 
the Surrey Tabernacle, Borough rol!.d, Lon
don, has been preaching in Manchester, 
Rochdale, Oldham, Glossop, and other 
parts of the North. From letters we have 
received, it is ezident his labours ha'l'e been 
most acceptable and useful: and it is reques• 
ted by the correspondents that we furnish 
some portions of the letters sent to us. 
This we will do as far as space will ad:nit, 
only premising that it is mo.ch to be 
desired that this series of benevolent and 
truly evangelical ministrations will tend to 
unite and bind more closely togethe1· the 
hearts and minds, yea, and persons, too, of 
all the Lord's truth-loving people in parts 
of the kingdom where such efforts to ex
cludP, and to reign supreme, have been 
painfully prevalent. 

DE.<R D.t,;Ks,-The first happy evening has 
been spent with Mr, James Wells in this 
Northern part of England. He has evidently, 
: like Absalom, son of David,got the hearts 
of the people. Mr. J. A. Smith's pretty little 
chapel in Highe1· Temple street, Ardwick, was 
crowded; say upwards of 300 happy looking 
faces and joyous hearts wel'e there, and gave him 
1·ight henrty welcome. .My prayers God has an
Rwered in bringing him down,and doubtless many 
prayed for hill), for he had great libertx, He 
read the 121st Psalm, nnd spiritualized 1t. He 
took for his text the last verse of the last chapter 
of Daniel, "Go thou thy way till the end be: 
for thou shalt rest, and stand in thy lot at the end 
of the days." The~·e ore in this book several mys
tic periods named which Daniel himself did not 
understand, such as tlle eevent,y weeks, &c., though 
some of the learned have tried to make it out. 
This did not hinder Daniel trying to know nnd 
understand those things that were plainly re,·ea
led; so it is our privilege to seek to understand 
what is reve.,led. The two points he noticed in 
the text, were, 1st, the command, l, Go thy wa.y," 
secondly, the two.fold promise, rest and standing. 
He showed how Daniel nnd the people of God 
m·e brought into Christ, u the ,vny," and in Him 
we hn.ve eternal rest and security. After service, 
the people remained to shake hands with him nnd 
express their joy at meeting him once mo1·e. 

J, H. 

DEAR Mn. BANKB,-1 wish to reh1rn om hearty 
thnuks to Mr. Wells for his kind visit to us in 
Glossop, to preach the Gospel of the erer blessed 
God, We hnd the room quite full, holding from 

500 to 600 people. We had a soul-cheering sermon 
from the Inst chaptel' of Zech. ll. Mr. Wells 
pGured _out ~he good old wine of the kingdom, 
somethmg hke a large cataract, for an hour and 
ton minutes. Many of our souls drank freely of 
it, so that for a time we forgot onr distress and 
poverty; and believe Mr. W. enjoyed his labours 
amongst us, for he seemed quite at home in his 
work. I hope his arduou9 labours in the recent 
tour he has made, wiil be_ th~ mean9 of knocking gf~~ a great deal of pre;ud1ce that was against 

Uy thP. kindness ofa friend, I and another were 
favoured to go into Yorkshire to hear him both 
at Slaithwaite and Lockwood. Here we found a 
deal of prejudice against him. Mr. ,v. told us at 
Slaithwaite, that if men drew wrona- inferences 
from what he said, he wa~ not resPonsible for 
that, he was only responsible t-0 God. At Slaith
waite, ~ve had a Christ-exalting sermon from 
Molaclu, 0 Ye shall be n delightsome land. saith 
~he Lord." ~Ir. W. has• delightful way ofpick
mg up the thrng:, in connection with his subject 
thus making his subject clenr to be understood: 
He began to show that neither we nor the Jews 
did or could fulfil the condition which would en
title us to claim the precious thino-s promised in 
bi.tat chapter without being united to Christ by a 
living faith. Old Mr. Prejudice could not pre
vent the chapel being tilled, ar,pnrently with /Ul• 
xious henrers. 

We followed him the night after to beautiful 
Rehoboth; here, again, he commenced his theme 
of exaltir.g a precious _Christ, and debasing pruud 
man. He took for hlS text, 0 Be still and know 
that I am God. I will be exalted amon(r tile 
heathen; I will be exalted in the earth."0 In 
a masterly way he began to unfold the <ITeat 
tru;hs i~ that beautiful soul-cheering Psa.h~, in 
wh!ch lus text seemed to be the pivot, a.round 
which he kept the other grand truths revolving 
to the delight of our souls. Oh, that the Lord 
would bless us with a gre:ttcr knowledge of Him 
n.s o. sovereign, that wo may be still wider the pre
sent trying providence that we are now passing 
through; and may we go on growing in grace 
and in the knowledge of our Lord and Sa\'iour 
Jesus Christ. Mr. W. closed his subject by speak
ing very cheeringly on the 136th Ps11lm, unfold
ing the goodness of God; the supremacy, the 
Cl'f'.ation, the interposition, and the redemption of 
God. Truly we were constrained to sing with the 
Psalmist, 0 0 give thanks unto the God of heaven, 
for his mercy endureth for ever." 

If you can put this into the VESSEL, I will 
thank you; if not, vou wilt please give our 
thank& to Mr. ,Velis. \Vishing you every blessing 
a covenant God can bestow, I nm your's truly, 

Turkish Dnth, Glossop. GBORG>.: Woon. 

DE.IB Srn,-I am glad t0 be able to say Mr 
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,vells has rC'centl~- paid U$ n Yi~it, in the north. bl'othcrs, nn<l his sisters; he blessed God that he 
He came with 1nnds t\w the relief of the dis~. e,·cr came t.ll<"l'C, his soul had thcro been fed, 
t.re~s.ed Particular B:l.pth:t.s. nonrishcll1 nu(l ble~~ecl; 

He wns well re-ceivect, nnd his vbit was rnntlc "There his hest friends nnd kindred dwelt., 
a bles~ing to many souls. Iu Manche!'-t-er there There God his S:wionr reigned." 
are m:1ny professed or real (some real I know) His ve1'y heart rejoiced to see whnt ho snw, nnd 
loYer~ of the truth, who, new•rlheless do not pray he'. coul1l :m<l <lid for eYery blessing to rest 
regularly at.tend nny chapel or church; they ~ay ou ll.is bel(WCll pnstlw nml dear friends. Mr. 
t.11e)· ('nnnot heat· to profit and prefer reading Uakcr (of Tunstall) followed: he was glad to be 
their Bibles at home: others lu1xe Mr. ,veils there; he hopc:l ne,·cr to lo!'!e the sa.vour of that 
prenching for t-lH:'111 through his printed sermons, blessetl n1eetil'll{; he neYer heard speeG.hcs so fnll 
so that '!\fr. l\"ells' ad,·ent :nnongst us wns quite of loYe; he rejoiced also to 1neet his brother Dear
a jubike to numy, e,·en to thoi::e ,vho "ere regular ing, because he read a letter of his in THE 
attendants at cliapels, where they received 1nore EARTHEN VESSEL, and there felt a union of heart 
or le:::s £·ood to their !'!ouls. It surely nn1st be to him, although he was then in the army in 
<listrc-:~ing to rC'al hc}n-cn-born souls n0t to obey India. He blessecl Go<l his brother Poock' was 
the Di,-ine injunction, "Not forsaking the as- able to see his sixty-sixth.birth-day, ~nd he hoped 
:;embling o1 :ronrseh·es t.ogether." \Vhibt I can- God would spare him to see many more, and 
not commend them tor holding aloof from church e,~e1-y one more ble~sed. Our warm-hearted 
memlwr~hip (I speak of those who ha,·e been brotl1er Whorlow gave us a hearty address, con
memllers nnd know the truth), yet I heartily gratulatinO' us upon our happy state and condi
wish that we hnd a minh•ter who~e testimony it , tion; his l1eart ,vas united to pastor and people 
n1ight ple.ase t-he Lord to ble..._~ to their souls and ; ever since he first beca1ne acquainted with us; 
to the in gathering of others ; for truly the harvest wished every church in the kingdom was as 
i:-; great., hut labourers of the right sort few. united in the spirit and truth of the Gospel; was 
Your's in the bond of Christian love, ready and willing to ser,e us at any time; and 

M8!1chester, J oHX DERBYSHIRE. prayed t.liat our union and happiness may long 
March 15th, 1S63. continue. The chairman then called upon Mr. 

Poock's son (Mr. T. Po0ck, Jun.) to close the 
meeting by speaking, which he did, evidently 
touched with feeling in reference to his father's 

[We have more notes t-0 give.-En.J 

IPSWI::H-On Wednesday, February 25th, recent state of affliction; wa.-iiighly delighted 
the annual t.ea aud public 1neeting took place at with the speeches ~elh~ered, cont:1.ining, as they 
:Bcthescla chapel~ Ipswich, comm_en10rative of the did, so much gratitude to God for his great good
Lord'~ goodness to the cause, and to the pnstor, ness to Bethesda, and for the marked love and 
who was spared to see another birth-day, and to concern for his parent, he ardently wished that 
continue among h!s f1;euds here for the period of Ion~ and large prosperity may be mercifully 
eighteen year:s. B.r the female friends an excel- !·eahzed. Our respec~d singers showed no small 
lent tea '"as prO\;ded, and 450 persons joyfully interest, by performin_g between eve~ speech an 
partook of it. .After tea, a public meeting took anthem (not con:imon) ma manner which created 
place, -wherL a 1hcusan<l persons assembled; a' pie.a.sure and sat1sfn~ti~n. The doxology was sung 
birth-day hymn was sung, 512th Rippon's Selec- ; by the host, bene?,1ction_ p~·onouncecl, ~nd the 
t,ion, lsr part; a deacon prayed; and Mr. W. Clark, n10st happy meeting w1tlun Bethesda s walls 
the treasurer, was called to the chnir. Mr. C. concluded.-CALEn. 
then aros-:! and addressed the friends in a pleasing 
manner. Ne,·er did he feel more happy, nor did THE ROY AL WEDDING. 
he e,·er see the cau~e nrnre united and prosperous; BACUP.-A sermon ~on this subject was de
he exhorted to a studied and perse,·ering continu- livered in the Irwell Terrace ChapeJ, Ba.cup, on 
a.nee of luve, faith, and good works. His address , Sunday evening last, by Mr. William Stukes, of 
to his pai'!tor was affectionate, he was t-ruly thank- ! Manchester. There wlls a ve1-y large ancl atten
ful to see him raised up from his afflict10n, and ! tive audience. The preacher took liis text fro1n 2 
hoped he would be spared many :years among I Samuel xxxiii. 3, "lie that ruleth over men must 
then1. He correctly stated the :financia] position l be just, ruling in the fear of God;'' and proceeded 
of the cause1 "Wldch was satisfa_ctory. He then I to remark on the necessity and importance of 
called upon .Mr. Poock, who sa1d he was glad to : government among men. Probably, had sin not 
see him (Mr. C.) where he was, and the host of: entered the world, political government, as at 
friends and brethren in the ministry where they I present constituted, would not have been requir
were, and especially himself where he was, after ed; but the necessity having arisen, go,,.·ernment 
haring had so rec·cnt and serious affliction, for was appointed by God, and should be honoured as 
the wltich he could bless his God, for sure he coming from Him. It was based·on enlight.ened 
was it was good for him he had been afflicted, and subordination, and wherever properly exercised 
he had lJ(j doulJt but others would derive benefit and understood, would invariably obtain a prompt 
from his position amoug them. He had baptizetl obedience, because of the great advantages which 
twenty-two in the last year, and his soul rejoiced it f3ecured to sooiety. It prevented lawlessness, 
in Guel liis Saviour for His unabating ]o\·e and ensured protection, and was the tn1e safeguard of 
mercy to lJim, aud to the ohurch for the love and liberty. But much would depend on t.11e ruler, 
peaceful pro~perity. :Mr. Collini, (of Gruudis- hence he must be "just:" not despotic, or self
hurgh) next was called to address the meeting, willed, or rapacious; but consiilerate towards bis 
which he did in an c·xcellent, lengthy1 loving, sulljects, acting from a sense of his own responsi
ablc manner: he had klio~ tha~ ca1:se for many bi~ity to God, and ever dispose.a to temper power 
yeru·Ei; he bad seen the ,·ai·ious trials 1t had passed with mercy. He u must be Just, ruling 1n the 
1:Iu·ough, but the pre~c-nt state of things was the fear of God." And as kings were yet to be "nurs
most pleasing. He addressed his brother in the ing fathers, and their queens nursing mothers'' 
m!nistry, Mr. ~oock, was glad he waf:i able to be ~ the future church _of God, it was of the highest 
with them; bel1e,·ed the Master l1ad more work importance that na.t10ns should have o-ood krngs, 
for him to do before he took him home; this he as an indispensable condition of their J'f.•wing good 
cuuld nrJt doubt whi1e he kuew he lh-ed in the subjects. The preacher went on to shew that tho 
luve and prayers of" so many of the Lord's child- 1narriagc state was honourable both to princes 
rcn. Mr. Deadng (the Crowfi.eld pat5tor) was and their subjects, as it imparted to men every
ca1led Ly the chairman to say a sometJ_iing to us, ~here a standing ill society, provided hostnges to 
hecause he was one of our number still beloved. vutue, and gave a :stake in the country's welfare 
With much fooling, he said, he felt as though he far more valuable than mere prope11y could 
11ad come to hi~ liumc, w11ere he was born; he supply. It was a noble office to t1·ain up a family 
came aa ooe to sc,e his father, his mother, his for usefulness in tlm •tate, for the support of 
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rollgion, nod for the sprcn,1 of freedom and happi
ness throughout the whole worlcl. This was an 
hononr thnt only mfltrimonial Jife could confer. 
It was, thcrcf'ol'e, of the highest importance to 
rulerH especially, n.s well ns to their subjects, that 
they should have good wives; and the preacher 
!nstn.ncl3cl the'injury done to princes by bad wi\-~es, 
m the cases of Solomon nml Ahab. He adduced 
tho c,se of Herodin.s, by whom ,John the Baptist 
was beheaded, as n proof of wicked influence by a 
wonmn; nnd contrasted Queen Mary with Queen 
Victorin1 who Mr. Stokes asserted to be the model 
of a wife and n Queen. He then desm·ibed the 
Prince of Wales as the htir apparent to a Protes
tant throne, and the expediency of his marrying 
a Protestant P1incess. Such was Princess-Alex
andra, whose family stood connected with the 
Lutheran Church of Denmark; a royal lady, than 
whom none appeare<l more fitting to be the bride 
of the Prince of Wales. Thie royal marriage 
would prove honourable as an example to the 
aristoc1·acy, the]~entry, and the whole people. 
It was a hne exlubition of domestic virtue in the 
highest circle i11 the land, and furnished a noble 
conh·ast to the character of a former Prince of 
Wales, who subsequently ascended the throne as 
George IV. So far as personal piety entered into 
this union it would produce a fa,ourable effect 
upon the church of God at large, and it would be 
a delightful fact to know that in the Prince's 
household there existed the love of prayer, and 
attachment to the wide cause of evangelical 
missions throughout the earth. Possibly, here~ 
after the Prince might become our Soverei~n, 
and it wou1d bean ennobling spectacle to see bun 
in his high station, heading the cause of libe~, 
virtue, peace, and friendship among a1l 1nankind. 
Such a reign would be more glorious thnn any 
warlike successes could ever be. And in securing 
such a reign, Christians of nll sects might do 
much by fervent prayer to the King of kings, and 
Lord of lords. Mr. Stokes concluded by express
ing sincere 1·ep:ret thnt some portion of the bridal 
day had not been appropriated to prayer. In 
that, he thought, all religious parties were more 
or less guilty, and he earnestly hope<l that eVen 
yet t.he omission would be remedied. He felt sure 
that he expressed the prayer of that numerous 
audience when he ga.ve utterance to his own, and 
said, " God bless the Prince of Wales.'' 

GREENWICH.-Thursday, 12th of March, 
1863, being the rlny appointed for the opening of 
the new, chapel built for Mr. Gwinnell, late of 
Dridge S'treet, it was advertised that Mr. Jo.mes 
Wells would preach in the afternoon; tea. at 5; 
and Mr. Nunn t.o preach in the evening. Arriv~ 
ing at Greenwich about 3 o'clock, about mid way 
from the Greenwich station to Depttord is Devon
shire 8t1·eet, on the left., leading through to South 
street, near the Greenwich road end, on the left, 
stands the new chapel : a ne"t little place, built 
at the cost of about £GOO, £300 of which may be 
said to be already paid. It is about se,·enty feet 
long, by about t:wcnty•five feet wide: the seats 
are nicely arranged on either side, each pew ha,·
iug a let-tlown seat, by this means the chapel will 
hold ncal'ly 400 persons. There is a commodious 
pulpit at the further end; it is lofty; we may SR.}', 
altogether this is a little model for chapel builil-

~~gthe Tf:~~11~: !n~~m~~t.;bJ,~1:~~:1Jr~~#~i1!~~~ 
cended the pulpit, commencing with prayer, 
ilad then took his text from Zeohal'inh ii. 12, 
"The Lord shnll inherit Judah, his portion, in 
the holy land, nud shnll chooseJcrusalen1 again." 
After iutrodtrntion1 Mr. Wells enlarged upon the 
holy land, comparmg it to the Lord Jesus Christ; 
ho said, there was implied the consecration of the 
people of Gorl ; this formed the leading part of the 
discourse, contrasting the lnud of death with life 
in Christ by fnith; the land of desolation with a 
land of plenitude; the laud of nffliotion and 
trouble, contrnste,l with a law:\ of consolatiou in 

Jesus._ Touching upon the second, and pas.:;ing to 
the t.h1rd, Mr. W. spoke in a comforting mrmner 
of.the ~ord's choice of his people, bei □ ,3' chosen 
before ~1me, they were chosen again manitcstively. 
The discourse was wound up with the final 
security of the people of God. Althou~h the 
weather was unfavourable, there was a g'go(l at
tendance; about two hundred partook of an ex
cellent tea. .At half-past six, the evening scr..-ice 
commenced. Mr. Gwinnell ascended the pulpit 
as he said, to put things straight: they had corn; 
to hear onr excenent brother Nunn, who it was 
to be feared would not preach again, it appeared 
the Lord was 3.bout to release him from all en
gagements below. Mr. At, wood then delivered an 
excellent discourse from Exodus xx. 2,1, "In nil 
places where I record my name, I will come unto 
thee, and I will bless thee." After 1 he sermon, 
l\,fr. Gwinnell said, B This morning there was 
wnnting £150 to meet the present demands of the 
builder; £123 6s. had been received that af,er
noon, the remainder was wanted. The Lord had 
blessed the first ministration within the walls; and 
although, with his nervous disorder, and domestic 
affliction, he- had not expected to haYe lived to 
preach in it, he now had hopes that he was in
tended for the place, and the place for him." To 
this we add our hearty amen. This is the second 
chapel Mr. Gwinnell has been instrumental in 
building in the vicinity of Greenl\ich. 

RIPLEY, SURREY.-On Lord's-day, 1st 
of March, we had the pleasure of seeing our 
beloved pasto1:, C. Z. Turner, baptize six: belie,·ers 
in the name or the Holy 1'nllity, after an excellent 
discourse from the words of the Psalmist, ( cxix. 
47,) ".And I will delight myself in Thy command
ments, which I have loved." We went to brother 
Stevenson's chapel at Mayfortl, to administer the 
ordinance; and afterwards, retw'Iled to Ripley, 
where the ordinance of the Lorffs Supper was 
commemorated. We can say, "The Lord is good; 
blessed are all they that wait for Hin1." Our way 
has been dark, rough, and stormy; our pocr 
hearts have been well nigh sinking within us; but, 
0 matchless grace, amidst all that is against us, 
we feel and know that our precious Jesus still 
lives to save. It is nearly two years since we had 
an increase; but the dea.r Lord brings them forth 
in His own good time; and may we all be of oqe 
heart and one mind. I write these few lines for 
the encouragement of any little church of God 
that may be in the same place as we have been ; 
and n1ay the Lord still continue to bless us, is the 
ardent prayer of A LITTLE ONE. 

TORRINGTON DEVON. - CHRISTLl. .. '
WELCO.lrE.-On Monday, March 2nd, the mem
bers of the church and congregat.ion belonging to 
the Baptist chapel in this town g,n·e a tea to their 
pastor, Mr. ,v. J eJfery and his bride, when up
wards of 200 of his friends assembled at tLe 
school-rooms adjoining the chnpel. In the even
ing, after the tea, the public meeting ,,,as hehl in 
the ch;;ipel, when nddres...<..es were clehvered by Mr. 
\V. Jeffery, Mr. J. W. Spenr, and Mr. Geor,ge 
Williams, Baptist 1nia.ister Bideford. Mr. \Vil
liams wns listened to with deep intere:st whilst he 
en forced upon the audience the du ties of Christian 
lO\·e and ti.>rbearance, and the necessity of a full 
consecration of the heart to God; he also con
gmtulated the church and congregation on the 
happy event of the nuirrin~e of their pa~t';)r, and 
as the lady had borne n high charoctec· for her 
piety and Christian charity in Plymouth, he (Mr. 
W.) hoped she would be a blessing to the in
habitants of the town, and that her counsel to, 
uud example amongst, the cJmrch aud couiregn
tion would be highly appreciated. Mr. _VV. J ~tfei~.v 
was presented with n. hands<:>me ~estitnom~l rn 
proof of the esteem lllld aff'ect1on ot tbe members 
oft he church. 
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HIGH WYCOMBE, BUCKS.-OrEx
lNG cF ZION CnAPEL. Ou ",.edncsday, l\Inrch 
4th. H!l\:\ the nboYe plnc~ W:'\s ()pened Rnd dcdi
Cilted to the worship of God for the l">art.icnlnr 
Bapti~t. Chnrch formerly rncetino in New Lnnd 
Chapel. It. is a plain, snbstant:in1 building, and 
will se~1t betwe,en 400 and 500 persons, au<l has n 
vesh·y behind which "-ill nrcomn1odnto 100 more. 
The t'ntire cost of the building is £900, to"·ards 
which £90 wns collected when the foundation 
~t;ine was la.id. The day beini ftffonrable, a large 
numhcr of persons canie to frte opening sen-ices, 
including ten ministerial brethren. Mr. Palmer 
prea.ched in the afternoon from )[att. x,iii. 20, 
.. "-hl'l'e two or three arc gathered in my nan1e, 
t.liere an1 I in the miclst of thmn." Mr. John 
Foreman pre.ached in the eYcning fron1 Psahn 
cxx\-ii. 1, "Except the Lord build the house they 
lahonr in Yain who build it~" &c. On Lord's•day, 
March 8th, Mr. Stembridge preached morning 
:wd e\-ening, and again we had lar~eaudiences, the 
lar11e chapel being quite full. "e, as a Church, 
desire t.o praise our GOO for good sermons, gooa 
attendance, and good collections, which amounted 
to near £90, le.a\ing a debt of £620. Coutribu• 
tions will be thankfully received by the deacons, 
McsSI"s Heath, Youens, or Collins, "from any one 
who feels disposed to help a people, who haYc 
been robbed, spoiled, and oppressed; who ha,-e 
boon presen·ed, and also blessed by God, while 
passinf;' through hosts of opposition, denied eYen• 
handea justice, through the secret work of the 
"'oridly rabble, and truth-hating free-willers (the 
same whited sepulchres who once pestered our 
precious Jesus and the Church in all ages.) The 
real Church of God is invincible, and ean never 
die ; and in whatever form oppressed, will e,·er be 
triun1phant; God is never a mo1nent behind his 
time to appear for ber help. Your's A POOR, 
HELPLESS SINh""ER, ready t-0 lfre or die\ to be 
hated by men a.nd devils, C3l"eful for not ting so 
that God may bless Zion. 

Wycombe;Marcll lOth, 1863. 

NORWICH-ORFORD HILL, Dear Mr. 
Editor, Our tea n1eetin~ was holden on the 2nd 
March, nuder the superintendence of our senior 
de.aeon, whom God had ~oain raised up to his 
wonted usefulness, in a most glorious 1naoner. 
Mr. Field, of Saxlingham; Mr. Gowing, of Pit
street; Mr. Clare, of Framlingham; .Mr. John
son, of Gateshead-on•Tyne; and Mr. Kemp• ster, of Norwich ; all gave good speeches; and our 
chmr sang some excellent scripture piece between 
each address; we had 250 to tea. The public 
meeting commenced at se\~en o'clock, with a good 
congregatio_n; and continued in fu.Il ,'igour unt.il 
t.en, when .Mr. Corbitt, who began the meeting 
with prayer, concluded it in like manner, ancl the 
people 5eparated, praising the Lord that on the 
commencement of their seventh year, the,Y hn.d 
realized his gooduess beyond their expectat10n. 

WOOLWICH-ALnERT Roo"s, ELEANOR 
RoAD, Powrn 8TREE1.'. - On Tuesday evening, 
February 24tlt, after a sermon on HThe Faultles8 
Presentation," (text Jude 24, 25,) the pastor, 
members, and congregation late of Carmel chapel, 
presented to Mr. W. D. Hitchcock, deacon, a 
handsome argent.ine silver inkstand, bearing the 
following inscri/)tion : "Presented to )fr. \V. D. 
Hitchcock, Uy t 1e pastor, members, and congre
gation, late of. Carmel ?l~pel, Wool_wi_ch, as _a 
cordial express10n of their Just apprec1at10n of Ins 
Christian integrity and moral uprightness. Feb., 
]863." Also, at the same, waspresent.ed a beauti• 
ful communion service, the spontaneous gift of 
a lady of the congregation, for the use of the 
churc'h under Mr. Hanks's pastoral care. 

ROTHERHITHE-BETHLEHAM CHAPH, 
China Hall Gate. A special service was held on 
Lehalfofthe cause on 'J.1uesday, the 17th of March, 
1863, when Mr. James Well• preached in the 

nfterno<m; n.ftcr. which n.bout. 150 P:nt down te te,1, 
In the cvcninp;, nt the public meeting, our IJelo,·cd 
pastor, Mr. Ja.mes llutterfield, prcsidccl, when 
the brcUn--cn Dickerson, A1ulcrso11 1 ~fycrson, n.nd 
Strickctt mo~t. wm·mly n.ddres~cd n full congreg1t.
tion, congratulntiug our post.or uud the friendH 
upon the present prospect of things, Afkr each 
speaker the choir and friends sanp: n sacred piece, 
n.nd with which miui~t.ers an,\ people wore highly 
delighted. It was, indcecl, the mo,t lrnppy nnd 
cheering rneet.ing tllllt we ever experienced in our 
beloved Bethlehem. We may truly say the Lord 
of hosts is with us. R. G rnns, Sec. 

IRELAND-Co11uo, NRWT01,JNARDS, Mr. 
Santuel Brown nnd his wife were publicly im
mersed, on the 25th of J nnuary, by Mr. J ohu 
Drown, the pastor of the church. They had been 
1n-e,iously connected with the Presbyterians, and 
bt·ought satisfactory testimonials of character 
frmu their former minister. A solemn feeling 
permded the assembly,_ and we bope good im
pressions were n1ade.-J. B. 

SIBLE HEDINGRAM.-Mn. EDITOR, 
My regular eng:tgements · at Sible Hedingham 
ha,·ing ended, I am open to recel\~e preaChing en
iragements at any other place; and, nptwithstand
mg anything that may have been said about me 
as a man and a minister, I am both in-w01·d und 
doctrine, the same as when first I e'nte1;Cd upon 
n1y ministerial course. Your's truly, CHARLES 
SHIPWAY, Sib_le Hedingham, Essex. 

CHESHUNT.-On Sunday, February 22nd, 
Mr. H. Strickett, of Dartford/preached three ser
mons in onr neat little Baptist chapel. We cer
tainly had the Lord's presence, and many came to 
hear. We have for years been wading through 
deep waters; and now, if the Lord does not 
appear, we fear we must sink. We want a good, 
spiritual, able, minister, and help in time of need. 
Pray for the VERY LITTLE ONE at Cheshunt, in 
Herts. 

m~~~C{~Ptie~:Je1;';i~~~• ,;;,,?eU~'lt~!°s~J:ci 
Three, on a. confession of-their faith, on Lord's
day March 1st. We can but be thankful to find 
in this day young men like Mr. Shaw decided 
and useful in the service of the Lord. The Lo1·d 
give to Zion many like him. Amen. 

BIRMINGRAM.-The Strict Baptis~ 
Church meeting in Charlotte-street., Birn1ingham, 
held special services on Tuesday, February 24th. 
Mr. P. W. Williamson, of Notting-hill, preached 
in the afternoon, and Mr. James Wells in the 
evening. The cause of Truth here, we hope, will 
be encouraged by great usefulness and peace, 

DOWNHAM MARKET. - Mr. John 
Chark (late of Hull), ministers here much to the 
edification of the chm-eh, who highly- esteem him 
as a faithful minister of Christ. On Sundays, 
March 15th and 22nd, three sermons were 
preached by Mr. C. W. Banks. We hope the 
chapel and cause will soon be enlarged. 

meatts. 
On the !Gth of March, Melicina Jemima, the 

beloved wife of Mr. W. H. Collingridgc, of the 
City Press, and publisher of tho "Gospel Maga
zine,'' in her 37th year. 

On Saturd'% March 21st, CLARA, the beloved 
daughter of .oo.r. Rayment, fell asleep in Jesus at 
noon after a long and painful season of suffering, 
aged fifteen year•. 

---------------
11fARllIED, at the Surrey Tabernacle, on Sat.nr

day, February 28tl!_, 1863, by Mr. John Bloom
field, Mr. Henry cowtan, Jun., t.o Ann Lydia 
eldest daughter of l\fr. Thomas Chil'ers, Baptist 
Minister, Dcrmondsey. 
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I IIAVE had some opportunity of considering 
the character and diverse condition of the 
Gospel ministry as it stands before the pro
fessing Church of Christ in this day ; and, 
viewing it as a whole, it appears deficient 
in mental, in spiritual, and in ministerial 
power. There are some exceptions ; but, in 
the main, there is lacking, first., the power 
of Divine illumination, enabling the mind 
to penetrate the deeps of J.llJIOVAII's mind 
as written in His Word~ hence a shallow
ness and vapoury ministry is found with 
ni&ny: -the people soon .become tired of 
hearing · such men. Secondly, there is 
wanting a. power of spiritual unction : sb 
that, although there may be soundness in 
the letter·, there is no benefit derived from 
it; no real soul-profit flowing out of it. 
Thirdly, there is a deficiency.of ministerial 
manner. The absence of these things 
greatly hinderS usefulness. The ancient 
cry of the clrnrch is now the cry of many 
souls,-" Tell me, 0 Thou whom my soul 
loveth, where Thou feedest; where Thou 
ma.kest Thy flock to rest at noon?" Yes, 
many a.re saying,-

., Where can I find a settled rest, 
While others go and come; 

N ~~~i~ea ::ftJe~·t ha!i~~st, 
There are some churches in this land, and 
in the colonies, blessedly favoured with pas
tors after God's own heart; but many gar
dens are going to decay for the want of 
husbandmen well qualified by hea.,en it
self. Thinking on this state of things, I 
was led to read the records of the e,ange
lists respecting Christ's commission which 
He gave His own disciples. The first thing 
I noticed was THE AUTIIORITY with which 
He clothed them. Matthew says He said, 
" All power is given unto me in heaven 
and in earth, Go YE tlierefoi·e." Mark says, 
"He appeared unto the ele,en, and said 
unto them, Go ye into all the world, and 
preach the Gospel to e,ery creature." Thus, 
the two first evangelists ~ive the direct and 
special command aB commg from Christ to 
His own disciples ; but Luke gives us the 
essential qualification with which CnRIST 
also .rromised to endow them. This quali
fication is, to my soul, very blessed indeed. 
I feel my soul drawn out in sorrowing love 
to, yet in some little holy fellowship with, 
my adorable LORD, as I read Luke's beau
tiful account of the three-fold qualification 
with which the risen and ascending Re
deemer prepared them for their great and 
holy work. Oh ! that all those men who 
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are anxious to go forth in this work would 
carefully look into the component parts of 
this most heavenly equipment. First, He 
shewed Himself unto them : " Behold My 
hands and My feet, that it is I myself; 
handle Me, and see ; for a spitit hath not 
flesh and bones as ye see Me have. And 
when He had thus spoken, He ~hewed them 
His hands and His feet.." When the be
loved disciple John commences his Epistle, 
he puts this in the front of all : "THAT 
which was from the beginnmg, which we 
have heard, which we have seen with our 
eyes, which we have looked upon, and our 
hands have handled of the Word of Lifo
( for the life was manifested, and we have 
seen it., and bear witness, and shew unto 
you THAT ETERNAL LIFE which was with the 
FATIIER, and was manifested unto us),
THAT which we have seen and heard declare 
we unto you," &c. Three times in these 
few lines doth the apostle boldly speak of 
this ETERNAL LIFE being seen and manifested 
unto them. When some at Corinth ques
tioned the apostleship of Paul, he challenges 
them on this ground, " Have I not seen 
Jesus Christ our Lord J" Yes! Paul had 
seen that JUST ONE : he had heard the 
words of His mouth: and, therefore, with 
all boldness he preached the Lord J esns, 
and salvation alone by Him. I am not 
contending for visions or ~earns, much less 
for the enchantments Balaam sought for: 
neither plead I for abstract sensible ex
citement, I remember Christ's words to 
Thomas: "Because thou hast seen Me, thou 
hast believed; blessed are they that have 
not seen, yet have believed:" but I believe 
that the revelation of Christ's glorious per
son, offices, and work, given by the Holy 
Ghost in that soul where life and faith from 
heaven have been implanted, is one most 
essential blessing qualifying a saved and 
called man to preach with much confidence 
and comfort that JEsus CnRisT who said to 
Peter, " Blessed art thou, Simon-Barjona, 
for flesh and blood hath not revealed this 
unto thee, but my Father which is in hea
,·en." Of all the mysteries the Bible refers 
to, this CnaIST IN YOU the hope of glory," 
is most certainly not the least. Without it, 
no heart can be right; no mind can be spi
ritual ; no soul can be sincere ; no con
science tender. Without it, no man can 
successfully preach the exalted Prince of 
Life and Peace. But, with Christ in the 
vessel, all must be well. 

A second part of this qualification which 
l!' 
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L1!kc declares the ascending Sa,·ionr gm·c is 
tins : '· Th"n opened He their under
standing, that they might understand the 
Scriptures." All they had heard, seen, 
suffered, enjoyed, or knmn1 before, left 
them short of this: but, now, by a special 
demonstration of the Spirit in them, their 
UNDERSTANDINGS were OPENED: the mind 
and truth of God's Word were apprehended 
within. This is another indispensable 
power in a man's ministry. I must not 
allow myself to enlarge. The third quali
fica.tion is the climax of all After Jesus 
had commissioned and counselled his dis
ciples, Luke says, He added, "Aud, behold, 
I send the promise of my Father upon you: 
but tarry ye in the city of Jerusalem, until 
Y"' be endued with power from on high." 
Seeing Christ as crucified, uuderstandi.ng 
the Scriptures, and ha,ing the power of the 
Holy Ghost upon them, these are ll[JlRCIES 

n~ :r:nau can dispense witJ1 in the linng 
mmistry. In these are found our au
thority. _ 

But it may be asked, "How can a man, 
in these days, trace out his authority?" 
'rhe first disciples literally saw and heard 
JBSus CHRIST themsel,es: but how, by what, 
.from what kind of evidence can we realize 
.our authority ? 

I ha,e found it t-0 be in what I may term 
,a four-fold CONTINt:ANCE. I. Beginning in 
the knowledge and ministry of THE TRUTH 
.as it is in JEsus, and continuing therein. 
No alteration of views, no changing of sen
timent, no forsaking principles ; but, like 
the li-ving creatures in Ezekiel's vision, it 
is said most emphatically, "They went 
e.ery one straight-forward: whither the 
Spirit was to go, they went; and they 
'.l'.URNED N'OT when they went." In the heart 
of e,ery anointed sel"l'ant of God (we may 
Ba.y),-

" Firm as a rock THY TBUTH shall stand, 
While rolling years shall onward move." 

pense the word. And even now, when there 
has been so heavy a tempest-, and such a 
thorough wreck of all earthcy possessions, 
evon now I open the book· on that forty
fourth psalm, aml read in verse se,entceu 
my own heart's assurance, - "All this is 
come upon us, yet have we not forgotten 
Theo. Our heart is not turned back, though 
Thou hast sore broken us in the place of 
dragons, and co-vered us with t.he shadow of 
death." How rich is that, "Nevertheless" 
(in Psalm l.xxxix), "I will visit," &c. 
"Ne-vertheless, my lonng kindness will I 
not utterly take from him, nor suffer my 
faithfulness to fail." 

Ezekiel's word has been most dear to me. 
He says, " Tke Spirit took me up, and 
brought me into the inner com·t, and be
hold the g-lory of the Lord filled the house. 
And I IIEA.RD HIM SPEAKING UNTO ME out. 
of the house; aud THE MAN STOOD BY 

m:." The personal and the positive ele
ments in the grace which re,eals and re, 
alizes a present salvation in a glorious 
Sa,iour, are the strong pillars of power up
holding the living soul. 

The constant coming of the Spirit with 
the Word into the regenerated mind, is the 
best pledge of authority any minister of 
Christ's Gospel can possibly ha,e. For 
this we ha,e sometimes long to wait: pa
tience, faith, and prayer may all be ex
hausted; but I have ne-ver known the Spirit 
to fail in coming with the Word when the 
heart has been given up t-0 Him. 

There was in the Long Parliament a man 
they called " Old Barebones : " for the life 
of me, I cannot help thinking some of the 
hard-fisted fellows of our day are of the 
same stamp. By .irtue of their connection 
with a clique, and their capability fo1• wire
drawing, together with much assumed gra
nty, they set themselves up as the men 
with whom wisdom dwells ; but their crude 
and cruel spirit makes one often cry out, 
"Dm ever GOD DWELL tlie1·e ?" · 

"Have you not heard," most seriously 
doth Thomas Goodwin ask, " out of the 8th 
of Romans, that God predestiuates His to 
be conformed to the image of His Son ? If, 
then, you do not in some measure resemble 
your elder brother \Jhrist, you are none of 
the children of His Father." 

II. There is CONTINUANCE in the RoLl: SPI
RIT ginng the word into the soul for its 
own nourishment and for dispensation. I 
dD not mean the natural mind inwardly re
peating scriptures which the memory may 
feteh up. Nay, I mean the inward speak
ing of the word to the soul by the Holy 
Ghost, whereby the soul is lighted up with 
some heavenly flames of light and heat, of 
knowledge and understanding, so that with 
the psalmist it can say,-'' My heart is in
di,ting a good matter." Th.is will prepare 
for the next branch of the work, " I speak 
of the things which I have made t-Ouching 
the King : " and ,ery often, under such cir
Clllll8tances, the speaker !eels a flowing 
riv.er in his soul, causing his t-Ongue to be 
as " the pen of a ready-writer." 

For many years I have been fa,oured 
thllll to find, thus to eat, and thus to dis-

" My brethren," says that old divine, 
"let us be exhorted to examine ourselves. 
It is not enough to have gifts, an abundance 
of swimming knowledge, common enlighten
ment, natural wisdom, learning, abilities to 
express one's-self," pleasing ourselve-s and 
others who are like unto us. Nay, there 
must be more than all this. The bearor of 
God's name, the preacher of Christ's Gos
pel, the feeder of the redeemed flock, must 
himself be "a golden pipe"-an olive 
branch growing out of tho olive tree-: and. 
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through that golclon pipe, which is a heart 
macle right, with, ancl fit for, Goel, must 
flow the golden oil. To hard, un bruiseel, 
whole hearts, this oil will· be of no use ; lint 
wliere woui1cls and bruises are, it will p1•ove 
a blessing. If you have any desire to stand 
right at last, try and learn out well the dis
tinction between the artificial illuminations 
of nature's giving (which the schools, au
thors, observation, and practice will brighten 
up until Nature her~elf is worn out), and 
that Di-vine anointing of the Holy Ghost, 
which is especially the promise of the Fa
ther, and without this gracious indwelling 
of God's sanctifying, re¥ealing, and teach
ing Spirit, no man can know the real bles
sedness of the Gospel ministry. 

A sage, and apparently, sanctified pastor 
is just leaving a church near me. Re has 
been with them but a ·few months. A 
friend said to some of the elders of the 
church, "Why do you so speeclily send 
away your minister?'' One said, " Because 
he has no more religion in him than what 
lie learned at school-he has no experience.'' 
Another said, " Re has buried the Holy 
Ghost': there is no food for our souls." 
These were not the words of wild profes
sors ; but the sorrowful sentences of highly 
-OSteemed men of Goel. Is there not reason 
to fear this is a type of much, very much, 
of that respectable race of ministers now so 
ufiiversally admired? 

The continued coming of tlie SPIRIT in to 
your own soul with the Word must be your 
.authority. God's ordination charge was 
this: "Thou shalt h(lar the Word at mv 
mouth, and gfre them warning from me.''. 

Not long since, I was in a retired part of 
the land, alone in silent meclitation: the 
last verse in the 17th chapter of John 
opened up in my sold with exceeding much 
fnllness and comfort. It revealed a four
fold ministry :-

I. The ministry of the Father to the Son, 
" The love wherewith Thou hast lo¥eel Me." 
That was a love of the highest exaltation. 
To lift up the Son far abo¥c all princi
palities and powers was the one grand de
sign of the covenant of grace. It was also 
a love of communication. "It hath pleased 
the Fathfr that in Him should all fulness 
dwell." Every good thing is in Him
must come down from Him-and will pro
duce fruit to His still higher uplifting. It 
W\\S, too, a love of concentration: all meet
ing, centring, and dwelling in Rim. This 
is a faint idea of the Father's ministry to 
tl\e Son. "Re askecl life of Thee, and Thou 
gavest it Rim; even length of clays for ever 
and ever." 

Oh ! read that twenty-first psalm. See 
the Son of Goel desiring, and the Father 
giving .. "Thou hast given Him His heart's 
desire ; and hast not withholden the request 

of ~is lips. His glory is great in Thy sal
va.t1on. H~nour ~nel majesty hast Thou 
la1el upon Him. Por-(Ah ! how precious! 
For)-Thou hast made Him most blessed 
for ever ! And in thy sah-ation how 
greatly shall He rejoice! " Then, in John 
xvii. 26, we have,-

II. The ministry of Christ to His own 
disciples: "I have declared unto them Thy 
name." The parable of the Prodigal Son. 
anel all the miracles and maITellous mi
nistry of Jesus in His humiliation, was a 
declaration of His Father's name. 

III. The perpetuity of it in the succes
sive ministration of His servants in all 
ages'. He looked through the preaching of 
all heaven's preachers to the end of time, 
and put this title upon the whole,-" A.'<D 
WILL DECLARE IT. 1' That is, He meant to 
say, "All my ministers shall go on to pro
claim my Father's love, His electing, e¥er
lasting, saving Ion, until love Dirine has 
gathered in the whole family whose names 
engraven on His heart do stand." John 
caught the mind and meaning of His Mas
ter, and as the leader of the whole choir, he 
struck the key-note, exclaiming, "Herein 
is love-not that we loved Goel ; but that 
Re lo¥ed us, and sent His Son to be the 
propitiation for our sins." That first epistle 
of John's is full of this declartion of the 
Father's name. 

But, lastly, in j ohn xvii. 26, there is the 
Roly Ghost's ministry in the hearts of th<' 
sa¥ed ones: "That the love wherewith 
Thon hast loved Me ( said Jesus) may be in 
them, and I in them." 

W oulcl I try myself as a believer-as a 
minister? Let it be by this test. Do I 
lo¥e to lift the Son of God higher than the 
highest hea¥ens? Do I know and declare ; 
that every particle of grace and salvation is 
in Him, and must be received from Him? 
Do I lovingly and adoringly belie,e that 
CHRIST is the great centre and meeting
place where only God and saved souls can 
dwell together? Most certainly I do ; and 
here is my sheet-anchor amid all the storms 
which o'er my trembling heart and head 
h,we burst. 

'' Glory to God! this Truth I know. 
Glory to God! above, below. 
G lor1• to God ! This fact I'll tell, 
My J est1S bath done nil things well." 

Continuance in the Tnith, and the Spi
rit's continued opening up of that Truth, 
are two hopeful signs of Divine authority 
to minister in His name? But I only 
mention the other two, and close this papei·. 
There is,-

'l'hirclly. A continued liberty of soul in 
proclaiming the Truth. When God took 
Jacob back to Bethel, how easily he poured 
out his drink-offering upon the altar, and 
then put oil on it. How easily- the poor · 
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~d?w woman poured oil out of the pot of 
011 mto the empty vessel ; how easily the 
goldE1n pipes emptied the golden oil out of 
themselws, that oil flowing from the olive 
trees int-0 them with spontaneous vigour 
and power: and how delight.fully pleasant. 
it is to pour out your soul in the ministry 
when the Lord has filled that soul up t-0 
the brim with heavenly truth, and anointed 
the heart with rich discoveries of the grace 
and glory of Jesus Himself. 

To see a poor piece of buckram in a pul
pit, with his t-Ongue strapped t-0 his memory, 
trembling for fear he should lose the string, 
and so break down, is sad indeed ; but t-0 be 
pleasantly powerful in dispensing the words 
given, is joyfully and gloriously confirm-

THE ADOPTION 

ing t.he promise, - "J,o I I am with you 
always." 

This authority is found in the Holy 
Ghost using your ministry to the quicken
ing of souls from d<'ath, and truly blessing 
those who have become withered by temp
tations and trials. When through the mi
nistry of a frail mortal the Almighty 
searches out your case, shows you His 
mercy, and seals home on your heart His 
own salvation, there will be no question in 
your mind as t-0 the source from whence 
that ministry did proceed. 

May this four-fold ministry be rendered 
ten thousand times more dear to us all, and 
may this four-fold authority be realized by 
all the Ii ving witnesses in Zion. Amen and. 
Amen. 

OF CHILDREN. 

"Ha.ving predestinatcd us unto the adopti->u of children by Jesus Christ unto himself, according to 
1.he good pleasure of his will.'"-EPBEB. I. 5. 

How great the privileges, how unspeakable 
the blessings, and how glorious the future, 
revealed, opened up, and set before us by 
the glorious Gospel of the blessed God: 
without it we must have for ever groped in 
the dark, remained in midnight gloom, and 
been irrecoverably lost. The light of nature 
must have failed utterly to have shown us 
our true state and condition, to have made 
us acquainted with ourselves, or to have 
communicated the saving knowledge of the 
God of grace, as he reveals himself in the 
Gospel of his Son. All scientific research, 
literary attainments, and worldly wisdom 
must have utterly failed. There is no spi
ritual life; there is no Di_vine and heavenly 
light in these things. 'fhey might have in
flated the heart with pride; they might have 
led us to look down with cootempt upon the 
illiterate ; they might have hidden the 
blessed Gospel from our eyes; but these 
things would never have humbled our hearts 
\lefore God as penitent sinners; never could 
have taeght us experimen.tally the way of 
salvation ; never could have inspired sincere 
love to God or genuine charity towards men ; 
but, &part from the saving knowledge of the 
truths of the Gospel, must have left the soul, 
with all its capacities and powers, in that 
state of degradation and death in which it is 
by nature found. " The world by wisdom 
knew not God."-"The natural man under
standeth not the things of the Spirit of God, 
neither can he know them because they a.re 
mpiritually discerned." . 

Divine and spiritual influence, Power, 1s 
necessary to our embracing the Gospel
belief of the truth, receiving Christ, the 
eaving knowledge of God, and the personal 

enjoyment of the privileges and blessings oi 
the everlastiog covenant. Thua blessed 
our attainments are made subservient to th~ 
Divine glory-are made to minister to our 
spiritual interests and usefulness. 

The words at the head of our paper pre
sent a great doctdne of the Gospel and a 
blessed privilege, which belongs to the Lord's 
people, having predestine.led us to the adop
tion of childrm, &c. 

The wonderful grace of adoption had ita 
birth in eternity, has its development in 
time, and its maturity awaits eternity again. 
It first existed in the eternal mind, eman
ating from eternr.l love, everlasting in its 
nature. It is enjoyed by the favoured and 
distinguished objects of it in their present 
state of being, aod will be consummated in 
their future glorification, with their already 
glorified Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. 
Adoption, literally, is an act by which an. 
individual takes another into his family, 
confers upon him the privilege of a child, 
and constitutes him hie heir. 

Divine adoption is that act of free and un
merited favour by which God puts poor 
sinners into the estate, and brings them into 
the relation of children, confers upon them 
all spiritual blessings, and makes them heirs 
of God and joint-heirs with Christ. 

1. This implies a fatherless and forlorn 
condition, and bow graphic is the descrip
tion given by the apostle of the nature state 
of the children of God; "That at that time 
ye were without Christ, being aliens from 
the commonwealth of Israel, and strangers 
from the covenants of promise, having no 
hope and without God in the world." (Ephe. 
ii. 12.) Our state by nature is most de-
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plorable, pitiable, and distressing, felt, and 
deeply, by those who are made sensible 
thereof, as our first parents were cast out of 
Eden when they had sinned, were made to 
feel something of the consequences of sin, 
and must have perished everlastingly but for 
&he mercy of God, which beamed fotth in the 
.first promise of a Saviour. So we, fallen 
with them and in them, in our nature state 
may well be regarded as poor outcasts-as 
,sinners by everything that is equitable and 
Just-cast out o( all knowledge ot; desire for, 
and enjoyment of the Divine favour, and 
must have been for over lost-none to pity, 
none to-save-but for the marvellous mercy 
.and distinguishing favour of God in Christ, 
·.so signally displayed in wonderfnl adopting 
,love. 

2. Distance is implied; for, in adoption, 
,there is a bringing near by nature and by 
,practice. We are far from God ; in the fall 
we are sunken into the bottomli,ss vortex of 
..sin, ruin, death. God is in himself infinitely 
holy and happy. We are naturally depraved 
and wicked; far off from God by wicked 
works. God is light ; we are darkness : in 
.a word, we are depraved and polluted; lost 
,and ruined, ignorant and undone, and by 
·reason of our blindness, the fear of God is 
.not before our eyes, and we have no pity on 
-ourselves. \Ve are by the holy law con
demn.id as sinners, and adjudged to death 
.and hell, and yet, until arrested by mighty 
grace, pursue the downward road. Oar na
ture distance from God is truly awful. The 
glorious grace of adoption meets the case 
-completely, and made the subjects of the ex
perience of it, by the power of the Holy 
-Ghost through faith. The apostolic lan
guage will apply : '' But now in Christ 

-Jesus, ye who sometimes were far off are 
_made nigh by the blood of Christ." (Eph. 
.ii. 13.) . 

3. Exposure is implied. A chill without 
a father, a friend, a protector, how exposed 
to poverty, want, ignorance, vice, oppression, 
,cruelty, and ruin. 0, in what an awful 
state of exposure is the poor lost sinner; his 

•-OW!l heart is deceitful and desperately 
wicked ; he is corrupt and depraved; he is 
,surrounded by, and associated with, sinners 
like himself; falleu, depraved, deceitful, he 
ia led captive by the devil at his will, his 
worst enemy who seeks his ruin. God is 

_.angry with the wicked every day, and un
.saved by grace, hell must be their portion 
for ever. 

In Divine adoption, we are brought into a 
-11tate of safety aod peace; brought out of 
this sad state, brought into the enjoyment 
of the paternal care of our heavenly Father, 
·the guardianship of our dear Redeemer, are 
-made the su~jects of the new creating pow~r 
-of the Holy Ghost, realise his gracious in-
dwellings and blessed witness, participate 

in all the glorious privileges of the children 
of God, aod enter by faith into lull salvation. 
But the adovtion of children is based upon 
:'nd governed by the sovereignty of God. It 
IS according to the good pleasure of his will, 
plainly not our will. Our will is depraved 
and vitiated, averse and opposed to God and 
godliness, holiness, truth, and grace. Men 
by nature neither understand or desire the 
privilege of adoption in its high and Bpi ritual 
nature. They are carnal, and the will, with 
all tLe powers of the soul, are enslaved by 
sensuality and sin. Were it dependent upon 
or ruled by the will of the cr,,ature, could it 
be less than a failure? But it is not; but 
by the will of God ; and sovereignt)' rules 
both in the selection of the individuals and 
the bestowment of the grace. It is accord
ing to the good pleasure of bis will, and if 
any ask the reason how it is that so high a 
privilege is conferred upon any of the fallen 
race (wbo, let it be remembered, are all in 
the same condition by nature), again, we 
reply, it is according to the good pleasure of 
his will-our heavenly Father's will. But, 
then, i~ is necessary that we be willing in 
order to our enjoyment of this grace. No spi• 
ritual privilege can be enjoyed while the 
will is perverse and opposed; but it is not 
our will that governs any more than it ori· 
ginated this grace. The will of God is its 
origin, and the will of God governs ours . 
Hence, by the sweet and effectual influences 
of the Holy Ghost, we are made willing in 
the day of his power, born again, and thus 
made the subjects of the first mark of adop
tion, we are led to see and feel our father
less and forlorn condition by nature, our 
distance from God by wicked works, and our 
exposure to danger. The way of peace, ac
ceptance, and salvation by nud in Jesus 
Christ is made knowu-manifested to the 
soul. The glorious grace ol adoption is ap• 
prehen Jed by faith, and with tme repent
ance, deep humility, joyful adoration, and 
praise, we bow before our Father's throne, 
rejoicing that it is indeed the throne of 
grace. 

2. The grace of adoption is bounded by 
the purpose of God; having predestinated 
us, &c. The adoption of children appears to 
be one if not the great end of predestination 
or election, and, methinks, within it are in
cluded all spiritual blessings and privileges, 
and all eternal good. Here is the Father's 
love-the Father's paternal care and heir
ship to the paternal inheritance. The title 
and inheritance, the Father's gift, and rueet
ness for the inheritance secw-ed, children of 
God, they are born of _God. _Th~y believe 
in Christ, they follow him, the•~ SIDS are _a~I 
forgiven, they are saved from SID, the spmt 
of adoption cries Abba Father in their · 
hearts. They have free access to their Fa
ther's throne ; they love God- delight in 
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God, in the new nature; his service is their 
delight. Jesus is gone to prepare a place 
for them in heaven, ar,d there is no spiritual 
blessing or privilege from which they are 
excluded; but 1111 are secured in Christ. 
Hence,-

3. The gr0.ce of adoption is in tl,e person 
of the glorious Son of God. Therefore, 
characterised by righteousness, justice, truths 
an,l grace, it is in and throug'.1 the glorious 
lawfulfiller-the sin-bearing and sin-atoning 
Lamb of God. In him and his perfect work 
the Divine· attributes meet and harmonise: 
all fulness dwells, all grace is treasured, 
all spiritual blessings are bestowed, all pri
vileges enjoyed, and everlasting blessedness 
secared. lly him we draw near to God, re
ceive the Spirit of adoption, and with sweet, 
childlike confidence, Abba Father, cry. The 
Father draws near to us; makes known his 
wondrous love. The blood of Christ takes 
away our sins ; the righteousness of Christ 
justifies us freely. The Father accepts us 
in Jesus, loves us with an everlasting love, 
and saves us by his grace. The perfect ran
som of Jesus frees us from the penalty of the 
law; from the bondage of sin, eternal death, 
ell evil. He has bought us with hi11, own 
blood : the redemption is eternal, and in 
him and by him. Life eternal is given and 
secured to all the adopted sons and daughte.rs 
of the Lord .Almighty by Jesus Christ unto 
himself. 

4. The grace of adoption in its manifesta
tion and development is individual and per
sonal-us. There is the inward secret but 
effectual work of the Holy Ghost, carrying 
out the eternal purpose of love. The soul, 
dead in trespaeses and sins, receives spiritual 
life. The new-creating power is felt; signs 
of life follow (small it may be in their be
ginnings, hut muliplying in their manife~ta
. tion and increasing in strength), in the midst 
of all opposition from within and from w(th
out, infallibly tending toward~ matunty, 
until the glorious work of grace is completed, 
and, as a shock of corn fully ripe, the soul is 
gather"d into the heavenly garner. There 
is personal and individual union to Christ
the union of living faith. There is freedom 
from a servile spirit. (Rom. viii. 18.) There 
is the purgation of the conscience from dead 
works to serve the living God. (Heb. ix. 
14.) 

The purposes of mercy Hhall be fulfilled 
in the individual experience of the people of 
God. As we increase in the knowledge and 
experience of the grace of God in Christ, we 
shall become increafiingly like J erns, aBd, 
according to tbe eternal purpose of our hea
venly Father, we shall . be confon~ed to the 
image of his Son, baVIng pre<lestmated ?S 
unto the adoption of children by Jesus Chnst 
unto himself, according to the good pleasure 
of his.wjll. 

THE 

ROYAL MARRIAGE UNION 
OF ETERNITY. 

Turn espousal or ~arriago ~·cla~iO)l b~ 
hwcn Christ and believers carries m 1t fl'ee 
and cordial donation, a giving of themselves 
each to other. In nmrringes, or espousals, 
the parties give themselns each to oth'";-"
tlrn husband gi-rcs· himself unto the wife, 
and the wife, by way of return, giYes herself 
unto the husband: they consent to take each 
other in that relntion, and accordingly do 
giYe up themselYes each to other. So, in 
this spiritual espousal or marriage relation 
between Christ and his people, there is a 
giving of themselves each to other; they 
const>nt to take each other, and accordingly 
do give up themselves each to other. Christ, 
on the one hand, gives Himself unto the 
soul : " I will be thine," says He to the
soul, " thine to love thee, thine to save thee,. 
thine to make thee happy in me ancl with 
me. I, with all my riches and treasures, 
will be folly and for ever thine ; ' I will be 
for thee,' (Hosea iii. 3.) That is the lang
uage of His espousing love unto the souL 
And, oh, how sweet is this language ! What 
can Christ give to poor souls like Himself?' 
In giving Himself He gives the b~st g_ift 
that either heaven or earth affords; m -giv
ing Himself, He gives life, He gives peace, 
He gives grace, He gives righteousness, He· 
gives the favour of God, He gives heaven,. 
He gives all. Oh, sweet gift! On the other 
hand, the soul, by way of return, gives him
self to Christ. " I will be thine," says the 
soul to Christ: I will be for Thee and not 
for another. Hence it is said, 'They-gave· 
themselves to the Lord : (2 Cor. viii. 5;) 
they freely and willingl;r yielde~ up them
selves to Christ, to be His, and His for ever •. 
Sweet .Jesus, such as I am, and haxe, I give 
to Thee. I am a poor, a sorry gift, s~ys 
the soul, infinitely unworthy of Thine 
acceptance ; my best is too ~ad, ~Y. all is 
too little for Thee. But seemg 1t 1s Thy 
pleastU"e to call, and accept of, such a gift 
at my hands, I do with my whole _soul give· 
up myself, my strength, my time, . my 
talents, my all, for ever to Thee.. And 
though the truth is, this b_e a sorry gift, yet 
you little think how pleasmg, how grateful 
it is to Christ, and what a value He puts 
upon it. You have the whole of this owned 
and asserted by the spouse : " My be
loved is mine, and I am His. (Cant. ii. 16.). 

"You may think that I know a gre11t 
deal of Christ; I hope I do know a little.; 
but, really, I see myself such a liltle child: 
I am but learning my a, b, c, and there JS 
so much to !cam in the Gospel, that I find 
I have but just begun my lesson." ~ 
Romaine. 
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A REMONSTRANCE WITH THE SELF-DESPAIRING 
SOUL. 

SEEKER of Goel I what will you do to find 
liim you desire to know? 

You had thought to know Him by be
lieving the record He has given of His 
Son ; but life eternal has eluded your 
grasp, being in the Son Himself. You have 
thought to find Him in a community. of 
Christians ; but here, also, He has no abid
ing tabernacle. He withdraws Himself, 
and these, t@o, grope as if they had no 
eyAs, and stumble at noonday as in the 
night. You have thought, surely His fellow
ship is in doing good to all; but how sorely 
have you been mistaken in finding self at 
the spring of your actions. You have 
thought to find Him out in His word ; but 
the living God is not revealed in the letter, 
wherein is. no fellowship with the Goel of 
the living. You have thought, truly I shall 
meet Him in se~ret prayer ; but you still 
r.emain unwise in the knowledge of the 
Highest, and without the understanding of 
His will. You then conclude He will not 
refuse my affections ; I must know Him if 
I love Him: but your heart is abominable, 
your love is corrupt, so that you stand 
aghast at the offering. You next betake 
yourself to waiting, and think in this way 
to move His pity ; but you wait on till you 
become affi·ighted at your own indifference. 
Then you say, " Why do I grieve in vain, 
seeing that I cannot move Him? Surely if 
He had favour towards me, He would not 
refuse : I will console myself." But when 
you would comfort yourself against sorrow, 
joy and gladness is withered away. You 
then bethink yourself, surely I have not 
sought Him in His ways to understand His 
doings ; but these escape your judgment, 
and were it not for the Almighty love set. 
upon you, the search would leave you an 
infidel. And striving further, you say, "I 
must be resisting His will," and you seek 
to fall into His hands ; but, bewildored, 
you see not who holds you, and you doubt 
His favour towards you. You then conclude, 
"·Where is now my God?" Truly, the re
velation of His dear Son must be in suffer
ings, and you make up your miml to suffer 
with patience, even to enjoy the dispensa
tion of His will; but how can two walk 
together, except they be agreed? aml, ill at 
ease, .you faint for the God of consolation. 
And then you cry, " Surely Ho 1·equires my 
life, that I should meet Him in death ! Hav
ing set me .for His mark, Ho hunts me to 
the grave." But often at the point to die, 
death refuses to end the struggle, while 
your God says, "Tqnch not his life," And· 

you suppose that in the resurrection Efe 
yon should become acquainted with your 
God; but starved, and in veriest poverty of 
soul, yon crave to experience the enjoyment 
of life with Him, while the distance from 
Him seems many, many times multipiied. 
Then, as one awakened, you perceive the 
way into the holiest to be by the blood of 
Jesus, and the entrance into the kingdom 
to be by God's act of translating you 
there. 

Now, to you who have striven these 
many ways to the hope before you, the dis
tresses have been briefly run over, being too 
painful to desire to dwell upon them. In 
reminding you that the God of promise is 
the rewarder of those who diligently seek 
Him, I would say, He has by means of 
your strivings brought you to love, honour, 
and acknowledge the first-born of many 
brethren; for, " He that loveth the Son, 
lovejh the Father also, and he that seeth 
the Son, seeth the Father also." This 
Christ of God, became weak for you-yea, 
so weak tb.at He was cut off out of the land 
of the living-took so humble a position, 
that He was numbered with your trans
gressions, and made His grave in your 
wickedness ; became acquainted with grief 
that He might be afll.icted with your a.fllic
tion ; made His soul an offering that He 
might suffer the wrath and weight of your 
sins ; suffered that He might be in all 
points tempted like yourself; was despised 
and rejected of men that He might bear 
your griefs, carry your sorrows, and meet 
you in your oppression. He was brought 
as a lamb to the slaughter; poured out His 
soul unto death, shedding His blood that 
He might divide God's portion with yon, 
and share with you His spoil. 

Consider again your sorrows, ancl seP. 
how from the first He took life for you that 
you might believe the love of God ; how, 
as the foundation of Christian fellowship, 
He prepare,l you His body, that you might 
have an inheritance in God; how He ac
quainted Himself with the sorrows of men, 
that, when doing good to others, yon might 
become acquaint eel with His sorrows; when 
seeking Him in His Word, how He made 
the Word a nourlsheroflife, that He might 
make known to you His life; how, in ap
proaching His throne, He poured upon you 
His Spirit, that you might ask acc?rding to 
His will ; ·how, insteacl of refosmg yo,ir 
affections, He called you as you are, polluted 
and corrupted in your own blood, that He 
might lay daim to your loYe. He h,ts suf-
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fored you to wait that He might draw you 
unto Himsdf, and left you to want that 
you should be dissatisfied without Him. He 
has concealed His dealings that you might 
enquire after Him, and strinn Himsolf 
with J'Oll that yon might fall into his 
hands. 

Consider when you said, ",vhere is now 
my God?'' how He permitted your suffer
ings, that He might ha,e fellowship Him
self with yon ; and brought you oft times 
near to death. Himself yearning to rccei,e 
you. Wlwn He rob bed you of all, it was to 
gin you His own inheritance ; how He 
rent the ,·ail of His flesh and the .ail upon 
your heart, that He might rewal to you the 
unsearchable riches of His glory; and now, 
turning away from all else alone to the 
Lord, you see the tra,ail of His soul o,er 
you in the tra,ail of your's for Him, a.nd 
see the plea.sure of your God prospering in 
His hands. M. C. 

'l'HE CHURCH'S GREAT 
DESIDERATUM. 

TnERF: is no lack of good men who arc-will
ing to preach to the people; thoy are spring
ing up in all directions; sound and serious, 
devoted and doservi ng posts of usefulness, 
and flying in all directions, as angels, to 
preach the best of nil tidings, salrntion by 
the exalted SoN o~· Gou. Nor is there 
much need of causes, churches, hulls, rooms, 
&c., where people may meet without any 
fear of being dragged from thence to prison 
for professing faith in Jesus. Nay, Eng
land is a httppy nation for freedom in that 
respect. Any body may preach or lecture 
on any theme, and almost in any place. 
And yet there is, in most cases, one great 
thing wanting: it is an experimental know
ledge, and powerful demonstration of " The 
Work of the Holy Ghost in (the church's) 
sal,ation." This is a lamentable ,acuum 
which only the Lord Himself can fill up. 

THE LATE SAMUEL LANE. As the North London Railway carriaae3 
run swiftly o,er the tops of the houses,"so 
our modern Gospel sermons run rapidly 

TrrEnE is in the Hull Cemetery a neat stone over the surface of things, and henee a no
to the memory of the abo.e venerable minal faith, and an easy assent to things 
minister of Christ. A young man- -1\fr. divine doth spread. 
Robinson-has executed a bust of Mr. Lane Under these circumstances we hal'e 
in marble, which is let into the stone with looked with much p~easure on ~he last 
plate-glass before it. Then the Epitaph- volu;11e ~Ir. James_ Nichol, _of Edinburgh, 
written by Mr. Lane-is inscribed as has JUSt 1Ssued, berng the sixth v~lume of 
follows. I the :works_ of_ D1:'· Tho~as Goodwrn, and 

bearmg this s1gmficant title-" TnE WoRK 
"BE YE THEREFORE FOLLOWERS OF aon, As OF TUE HoLY GnosT (the Third Person of 

DEAR CilILDREN." the Trinity) IN OUR SALVATION." More 

~n ~ffutionate ~cmtmbmnt~ 
OF TUE 

than 500 large octa,o pages are occupied 
with Goodwin's masterly dissection of this 
great and amazingly comprehensive subject. 
In giving this hasty notice, we can but 

REV, SAMUEL LANE, V, D. M. breathe a silent prayer that its perusal may 
be a blessed means in God's hands of filling 
thousands of ministerial hearts and minds 
with the saving knowledge of this indispen
sable power, the Power of the·: Holy Ghost. 
We understand the conductors of " The 
Pulpit of Fire" wish to concentrate the 
united testimony of the anointed Puritans 
on this subject, and to give it the churches 
in an easy form. No better service could 
be rendered. 

W"IIO Sl\'EETLY SLEPT IN JESUS, 

OCTOBER 30TH, 1862, AGED 89 YEARS, 

lIE WAS A CHAMPION OF FBEE·GBACE, 
TI'WARDS OF SIXTY-SIX YEARS, 

PORTY·FIYE C,F WIIICII WERE 
SPEXT IN IIULL, 

• • C O M P L E T E I N H I M ." 
Beneath this stone lies free from toil and pain, (I) 
The mortal mouldering dust of Samuel Lane: (2) 
He died to Jive with Him he loved below, (3) 
Enjoys all Jesus promised to bestow! ( 4) 
When Jiving, faithful, though he suffered loss (5) 
He preached the bared doctrines of the cross. (6) 
Though called an Ailtinomian, strange and odd, (7) 
He loved the ways of holiness and God. (8) 
Tho' false professors called him by that name (9) 
His life, through grace, to silence put the same. (I 0) 
Far from their malice now he's safely fled, (11) 
To Jive and reign with Christ his living Head.(12) 

(1) Job iii. 17. (1) Gen. iii. 19. (3) Cant. iii. 
3. (4) Rev. ii 10. (5) Phil. iii. 8. (6) Phil. iii. 
18. (7) J er. xx. 10. (8) Pro\', iii. 17. (9) 2 Car· 
iv. 13. (10) l PeM>r ii. 15; i. 4. (ll) Rev. xiv. 13. 
(12) Eph. i. 15. 

TM Colenso Beriea.-Dr. Colenso's foolish dis
putation touching the Inspiration of the Penta
t,,uch has produced a multitude of works. We 
cannot name them all now. Mr. Elliot Stock, of 
62, Paternosrer-row, has published a shilling 
book, entitled, "The JJoomerarig,'' which will be 
useful for those who need ar~ument nnd evidence 
to pro,·e that "the bishop (1s) smitten with his 
own weapon.'' Messrs. Kent and Co. l1ave issued 
a thick eighreenpenny pamphlet, 11 The Bible in 
th~ YI' orkshop :. a ~efutation of Ilishop Colenso's 
Lritical Exam1oat1on, &c. By Two Working 
!'[en-a Jew and a Gentile.• This is a_ plain and 
irrefutable production. Besides these, there are 
hundreds of all sorts and sizes ; but tho bishop'• 
theory and opposition will soon die out. 
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~h~ i) hinunfh Jrefhrtn: 
THBIR IIISTORY-THBill DOOTRIIIBS-THEIR SPREA.I>--THBIR PRESElfT CONDITIOlf, BTC., ETC.; 

WlTII BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES OF SOME OF TUEIR LIIADEBS, A.MD HOST DBVOTBD 
HEHBl!RS. 

BY THo.ius GEOROE BELL, LL.D., uF LYlfMOUTII, NonTH DEVON. 

LETTER V, 

DEAR BROTHER, -I am here at present The writer of a tract first published in 
an an evangelistic tour, and have little 1828, " The Nature and Unity of the Church 
time to devote to the important inquiry we of Christ," says.-
have undertaken. The object of my pre- "It wa.s the purpose of God in Christ to gather 
sent letter is to bring together a few ex- in OlfE all things in heaven and on earth; and 
t t f th bl" · f h B h that the Church should be by the energy of the 
rac s rom e pu 1cat1ons o t e ret ren, Spirit, the witness of this on earth, by gathering 

which may shew their views on the subject into ONE BODY the children of God which were 
of THE CHURCH. scattered abroad." 

In a tract, " The Churcli of God accord- This writer afterwards points out that in 
ing to Scripture," it is said,- Christ alone the unity of the Church centres ; 

"' Christian Chu_rches are composed severally 
of the believers in different places, there being 
one church to one placo.' It would be entirely 
inconsistent with the testimony of Scripture to 
affirm that separate congregations or meetings 
in one place constitute separate churche3. In any 
given loca.lity, whether a city or part of a city, a 
town, or a village, all the believers ought to as• 
semble at the most convenient house or room. 
If one room was not large enough, others would 
necessarily be used, but without any breach of 
the principle of one chu,·ch in one place. The 
breach of this principle in the establishment of 
separate meetings governed by human rnles has 
obliged the believers who know their liberty in 
the Spirit, to meet in the name of the Lord Jesus 
only, and seek to be under the rule of the Spirit 
only: but though this is the right and onl_y way 
of healing the breach, it is not healed ; for the 
believers throuahout the world remain as di• 
wided as e\·er. The principle of one church in one 
plaa is virtually lost through universal diso
bedience.' l There is no unity of churches more 
than of meetings, in Scripture, but only of the 
Church of God.' ' It there be no corporate rela
tion, there can be no corporate action of the 
.churches. Each has its distinct organization, 
functions, a.nd action, without dependence on any 
other; nor is there any ground in Scripture for 
interference with each other's conce1·ns, except in 
the exercise ot brotherly love and counsel." 

In a tract, The Scriptural Doctrine of the 
Local Church, with its Practical Oonclu
.1;ions," it is said,-

" The very fact that believers are in any place 
makes them the assembly or church of the pince; 
and if they refuse to witness to this fact by 
actually meeting for worship and fellowship, end 
choose rathe1· to form themselves into sects, they dis• 
obey the Lord, and do hurt to their own souls, 
but can no more cancel or alter the fact than they 
-can actually rend the bod_y of Christ, into which 
all are baptized in one Bpirit.n 

"The local Church is the body of Christ in nny 
place. In the primitive timos, the local Church
that is, all the believers in a place-witnessed to 
the unity of the body of Christ by actually 
l!"thering together; and then tho body of Christ 
Jn the place, and the witness and representative 
of the unity of that body we,•• one." "But by 
and by, the believers in nny place were no longer 
united; nnd then the local church no longer wit
nessing to the unity of the body, ceased to repre
sent that unity, though it did not and could not 
eease to be itself the body of Christ." 

for there is the Church's life, and there the 
well-spring of all her power. He also re
marks, that unity is the glory of the 
Church-the unity of the Spirit-hence the 
more of the power of the Spirit, the more 
unity, and the more unity, the more spi
ritual power in the Church for self-edifica
tion and for evangelizing the world. 

The writer of a tract, entitled, " The 
Ohul'Ch of God in its Unity, Gifts, and 
Ministry,'' remarks,-

., The natural body is a divinely constituted 
unity, arising out of a divinely appuinted plurality, 
or variety of parts. So also is the Church o! 
Christ." 

The writer asks in reference to the oue
nes~ of the human frame,-

" Of what chara.cter is that oneness?'' "It 
arises not from its s-implicity of structure, in 
being the same throughout, as 11 lump of ice i• 
one, or a diamond is one." u It is the unity of a 
multitude: both the unity of the whole, and the 
multitude of the parts, being fr01n God: it is a 
unity that gives play to diversity; itis a diversity 
which is entirely consistent with unity.'' •· The 
Church is the mystic Christ, the mystic body of 
which He is the heavenly and ascended Head." 
'' As the Church is the spiritual body, so the 
~reat characteristics of the human body are to be 
tound in it." u What gives unity to the many 
member, of the natural body? The one spirit of 
the man, wielding at will every part, and concen
trating thA various members upon his J?llrposes 
as they arise. Even thus the one Spirit of the 
mystic body of Christ is THE HOLY GHOST." 
"The Holy Spirit was the source, at once, of th8 
divinely appointed diversity, in the variety of the 
gifts in the many members, and of the unity of 
the body in its collective sympathy, Io,·e, and 
harmony of sentiment, faith, and action." .. In 
tho highest sonse the body of Christ is but one; 
and its oneness, even on earth, was to have been 
displayed by oneness of faith, of spirit, of sym
pathl' It wa.s intended to i:row and develop 
:1:elft!~:iic8t~t~:.~,ts parts in lo\·e, until it at-

You have not room for further extracts : 
those together with the various views ex
press~d on the same subject in the extracts 
from correspondence will suffice, especially 
as various matters connected with the 

G 
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Church will Ft come 
nnder other heads. 
y,mrs in the Lord, 

under consideration 
I am, dear brother, 

THOMAS GlloRGll BELL. 
P,0 i1zancc, March 5th, 1863. 

XLI.-" The dislike to Brethren is not so much 
be?R_use of their OV."'Il shortcomings (and here a 
sp1r1tual man looking at them from God's pre
f.ence conlcl only mourn and not recriminate)-but 
bccau~e they hnve fearlessly, "it,h the word of 
God 1n their hand, opposen the cnston1s and 
practires of professing Christondom,and wit.nessed 
against the Vi"orldliness and coITnptiou around 
them. Their teaching on the clispensational 
aspect of t.he present nge, and t,he position of the 
Church now, has v,.;th some exceptions, (and these 
principally in the Church of England) called 
do-wn .grea.t 01)position from those who are wed
ded_ to •~et teaching. Their simplicity ofworshiJ?, 
wh10h, ~f the Word_ of God hast;, be our guide, 1s 
unquest10nably, with all their shortcomings, 
much nearer scriptural order than any other we 
now fin~ in Christendom. _Th-is, of course, has 
been resisted and spoken aga.mst by other parties. 
Hef:erodoxy is too often not what. is opposed to 
Scripture, but what is contrary to my own daxy 
~nd party. In fact, it must necessarily be so 
1n any human organization. Bad as it n1ay be, 
I would rather meet 'l\"ith the disorder of 
the ft~sh where there is life, than have what 
,nan !tkes_.. the order and propriety of spiritual 
death. There is a looseness of expression 
!tOm.etimes; contradictory statements as t-0 doc• 
trine . and weakness of application, t-00 appa
rent 1.11 many of their writings, and a most 
nninteresting and inmlved style of delivery with 
some of them in discourse, though oft.en thdught
ful; but, as a rule, equally dry and wanting in 
feeling and unction, _and their manner usually in 
preaching and teacning, with some exceptions, 
strikes one as unnatural, ta.me,-the opposite of 
emotional,-with a sanctimonious air, which ap• 
pears acquired. Though they are well ,·ersed in 
Scripture, they do not use it freely in quotation, 
which I think is their weakness, for the words of 
the Holy Ghost are better than our own. Yet, it 
must be allowed, the person of a living Christ is 
their theme, and I do belie.e they haYe clearer 
views of the person, work, and present mystery 
of a risen and coming Jesus than any other body. 
One thing is very observable among them-their 
knowledge of Scripture and willingness to come 
to it as the only authority. Every duty has its 
snare, and perhaps the snare they fall into here, 
and which I feel often myself ready to do, is a 
dry, speculative stndy of the word, which puffs 
up, and gives no lasting blessing. There is too 
little applicatit:m with them. It is a setting forth 
of troth, but it lacks power, because it is not, as 
the apostle sought to do, commended and pressed 
upon the heart and conscience in a fervid and ex· 
perimental manner, which is the very soul of 
profitable speaking or reading." 
· XLII.-" I do trust and pray that the Lord 
will speak to some steward of worldly means 
amongst the two hundred correspondents. He 
can and will, if the work is for His glory, and I 
feel it to be so. The amount of 001-respondenee 
(though ove1-whelming to you) shews the deep 
hold it has ta.ken on Christians; its issue for good, 
and for God's truth, who can estimate? 

The last Record had a letter containing an attack 
on the liturgy of the Church of England, and the 
w-hole of the Brethren wet•e ma.de answerable for 
some ' Brother' prone to forget the-' in meekne.aa 
instructing.' " 

XLIII. - "You will have to say something 
a.bout ministry-the appointment, as practieed in 
the Churches generally, of one man ; the position 
he occupies; his support; the way the means are 
raised; in distinction from the Brethren, who, in 
mucll more accordance with scripture, pro/eBS to. 

j 

recognise gifts, nnd the free exorcise of ~irts In 
the bo,ly ot Christ. Those who are prcnolung the 
Gospel, being supported by the Church alone, l\nd 
where there 1s not other means of support by ,. 
u,orldly calling. Those who are taught communi
cating to t-hose who teach In ALL good things." 
The pastoral gift, and the guiding nnd mliog 
office of Elders haYe been too much Jost sight of 
by them. A word also nbout Deacons nnd the 
position they occupy, according to Scripture 'to 
serye tables,' having no spiritual function n~ces
sar1ly above others." 

. XLIV .-" On February 14, 181-5, and during the 
VICe-royalty of the Earl of Whitworth in Ireland 
an even~ occurl'ed which though apparently only 
!ll'":ven m the an:nals of domestic cnlamity, stand& 
rnt1mately asso01ated with the origin of what are 
called by a misnomer" The Plymouth Brethren." 
That event was the sudden death of the Duke of 
Dorset, son of the Countess of Whitworth by a. 
former n1ar1:iage. He was thrown from his 
horse,2lnd killed on the spot, whilst following 
Lord .t"owerscourt's hounds, within a few miles 
of the city of Dublin. In a few moments after· 
Lord. Po'!erscourt arrived in breathless anxiety: 
only :n time. to embrace the still and voiceless 
r~mams of his bel?ved friend, and heart 1-cnding 
"as the scene which followed, as bending over 
the dead he exclaimed, ' Oh I Dorsel, won't 110~ 
speak to me 1 ' 

'' So terrible was the shock which Lord Powers .. 
court received on that occasion that he never 
perfectly got over it. From that' day he beeame 
another man; sold his hounds, changed the 
C?mpany of the ll'.'-Y and thoughtless for the so
ciety of the family of God; left all to follow 
Jesus, an? some ye.ars ~ft.er, 'f~ll asleep' in hope 
of a glorious resurrection. His widow. the late 

. Lady Powerscourt, of whom, without affectation 
we .m~y say . of blessed memory, was a devoted 
Christian. Gifted by nature above the common 
walks of life, she added to the charms of an ele
gant and imposing presence the graces of a strong 
and highly-cultivated intellect, and the nobler 
endowments of a genuine piety and a 'm,ek and 
qui.i SJ?iri~' Possessed of ample means, the hos
pitalities of her princely mansion were open. to 
the saints of God without distinction of sect or 
denomination. .And there it was that began those 
religious conferences for prayer and the study of 
the Scriptures which have contributed in such all 
important measure to advance the cause of T111th 
in general, and of _prophetic inquiry especially~ 
Powerscourt was rn short, the era.di• of 'the 
Brethren.' Lady Powerscourt's letters, edited by 
Robert Daly, D.D., now Bishop of Cashel will 
shew the progress of her mind in trnth, pe;·haps 
rather in advance of her age. 

'' But intimately connected with this move~ 
ment were the writings and labours of the late 
Edward Irving. His visit to Ireland, and espe
cially to Powerscourt, in September, 1830, gave a. 
new, and, till then, unkD:own impulse to the 
study of prophecy : and a large number of the 
clergy in the diocese of Dublin (Kildore), aroused 
by the soul-stirring appeals of his magnificent 
and sanctified oratory, became a.otive and self
denying labourers in the vineyard oft.he Lord, as 
well as prayerful students of His Word. 

"Edward Irving was at that time in the zenith 
of his popularity; nor had he yet betrayed those 
fearful doctrinal tendencies respectinl{ the person 
of Christ, which, in after years, drmmed the 
lustre of his earlier promise, and quenohed the 
ardour of an almost peerless power at a prema
ture old age, under a cloud of universal and not 
unrighteous reprobation. 'His sun went down 
while yet it was noon.' ' 

(This Jetter will be con tinned.] 
XLV.-" When you lectured in Plymouth 

you referred to the secession of Mr. Lincoln, and 
stated thl>:t he, with the greater portion of his 
congregation, wel'e going to 1neet in an unaeotarian 
way. You said that you understood they would. 
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qot join. tho Ilrethren as 'l body, but meet as a 
free chnl'ch, having communion of the Lo-rd"s 
Supper weekly. I believe myself that we should 
do well to put away the idea of lh• brethren and 
~retlireni.,m, and see ff the Lord will not help us 
to clo somet.11ing for unsectdrian Christianity. Now, 
js this dear brother'e movement in London a t.es
timOny for that, or c\oes it really stop short with 
what the EARTHEN VESSEL declm·es a union with 
'the Baptists as a denomination?'' 

XLVI.-"THE EARTHEN VESSEL ls wrong. Mr. 
;Lincoln has not joined the Baptists as a deno
mination : Beresford chapel is not a Baptist cha
pel; Mr. Lincoln wishes it to be a free church. 
;His .motto .text the first Lord's-day this year was 
'JESUS ONLY.' One publication says he has joined 
the Plymouth Brethren. He has been baptized 
but he does not wish to enforce it upon others~ 
CHRIST is the theme of his ministry." 

the same. All the 'Independent' Churches 01 
Scotland-except those of Aberdeen and Ranff'
shire-practise weekly communion. The Inde
pendent Churches in Ireland in general <lo the 
same, and, if I am not mistaken the continental 
Baptiste also." ' 

XLIX.-" Mr. Alexander Stewart, who is an 
able man among the Brethren in his tract 
"Fundamental Principles in the House of God ,; 
makes the following statements:- ' 

" The Chnrch, or body of Christ, is formed of 
all the members, united to Him by the Holy 
Ghost sent down from heaven. It is the unity or 
the Spirit which constitutes the unity of the body. 
One body-one spirit (Ephe. iv. 4.), mark the di1t
tinction between union and unity. Faith does not 
produce the unity of a corporate body. Faith does 
not make us members one of another. This is by 
the indwelling of the Holy Ghost. 

"' The Church down here is composed of all 
XLVII.-" The good Lord be with yon and with Christians living upon the face of the earth, 

your spirit in the great and good work you have wherever they may be found. 
taken in hand, I doubt not by His own special " The Church is endowed with gifts for com
jrUidance and appointment. But do not be Jed mon blessing, each of which must be exercised in 
rnto .those .unholy and_ absurd questions as to responsibility to the Lord. 
whether the body of our Lord Jesus Christ, "Though all members of Christ are partakers 
which was 'a temple' (John ii.), was mortal or alike of the same eternal life, they are not all on 
immortal. Surely we may be content with what an eqnality in respect to git't. Each ha.s his par
Scripture says, and not incur the guilt of adding ticnlar place according to the order of God. 
to the Divine revelations by the imaginings of "The Church universal is the house of God -
onroown minds Take this opportnmty in the tbatis,_t.he 'habitation of God through theSpi
name of God solemnly to rebuke such filthiness rit.' .i,;ach local assembly gathered in the name 
of spirit and warn against it. Do, as a faithful of Christ and in dependence on the Holy Ghost, 
witness, deliver your own soul and the souls of is also the house or habitation of God. Each 
many who are oppressed, by your rebuke and Bej)arate as""mbly !s re~ponsible to_ maintain 'the 
warning against snch speakingand writing. Let umty of the Bfmt,' rn fellowship with every 
us remember the men of Betbshemesh. Let us other portion o the Church universal : for there 
think on Uzzah · or that king who would offer is only 'on1: bodyandonespiriL' '' 
sacriflce_and w~ made a leper. I trust in the "Now, letthose&.atementsbeexaminedbythe 
solemn service you a.re seeking to render the sore j Word _of God. If they ""':' be contradicted, let 
t.empest-tossed saints, you will openly rebuke · the evidence be produced; 1t mnst be Scripture
what deserves l'ebuke.'' no other authority can we submit to. If these be, 

indeed, Bible principles, and ymu· correspondents 
acknowledge them, then we have gained a long 
step. On this as on a foundation, God will help 
us to raise a. superstructure of practical truth, 
shewing to us what we are in the Church and 
what we have to do there.'' 

. XLVIII.-" The Brethren a.re by no means 
peculiar ill their practice of weekly communion. 
All the Baptist Churches in Scotland that I know 
practise weekly communion. All the Baptist 
,Churches in lrele,nd-save that of Banbridge-do 

LETTER VI. 
DEAR BaoTHER,-If my readers will refer received somewliere. The only test of corn
to the extracts from correspondence N os. munion being such evidence as man can 
8, 10, 18, 22, 30, 36, 39, 49, and 58, in con- have of the existence of life in Christ. All 
nection with my last letter and its quota- other tests, and the various grounds of meet
tions from publications of "the Brethren," ing adopted by the many different sections 
they will ha-ve full information as to the of professing Christians, hinder the man{fes
views of the Brethren on the subject of TIIE tation of the unity of the one body. The 
CHURCH. These views may bo thus summed communion of national churches is too wide, 
up: - The Church is one- membership because other than truly converted persons 
therein springing out of l{fe in Christ. The are admittrd; and the communion of dis
bond of union running t.hrough the whole senting Churches too narrow, not one of 
body-from the glorious Head and through them recognising, as having equal rights of 
all the membors-is tlie indwelling Spirit of membership, "the whole family of God." 
God. The external manifestation should All meetings of believers are related to one 
correspond with the spiritual reality ; or, another as parts of the one body. This 
in other words, the Church sliould meet as should be recognised, and each meeting 
one. Necessarily meeting in_ divers places spoken of not 11s a Church, but the Church 
all over the earth, but meeting everywhere in that place. One of the Brethren (G. V. 
118 one body; so that au individual in fel- Wigram), says in his tract, "One God and 
lowship at one place wol1ld be iu fellowship Father." " Such dividings ! How bitter 
at all places. Thus a person . travelliug IIlUllt they be to our Father's heart ;-to see 
wo_uid be ererywliere .received at the Lord's His chikkon dividing themselves off, and 
table on the simpl11 proof that he had been refusing to sit down at the same table. 

G 2 
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Oh! how blessed the contrast when we 
shall see them all gathered at the marriage 
supper of the Lamb!" 

In my next I will refer to TH& IIEAYllllLY 

CALLING. Yours in the Lord. 
THOMAS GEORGE BELL. 

Lynmouth, April 16th, 1863. 

•edly, did ao in muoh ignora.noe and weakness. 
Nor did their tho11ghts extend beyond the narrow 
circle of their own peoulitt.r oircumstanoe~ their 
duties and enjoyments. They never for a moment 
imagi~cd that this their o.-.t. meeting as /ndl
viduals was one day to expand mto theamphtude 
of a conventionnl fraternity, or abandomng the 
common and Catholic gronna 011 whioh they first 
met, to degenerate into a sect, having a human 
'creed' and governed by tests unknown to Bcrip--

L. (Continued.) - "I referred to the influ- ture. For ,uch an idea the mo,t advanced 
ence of the \at" Edward Irving on the early move- amo11gst them was not theu prepared. Hence the 
ments in Dublin. However we may deplore the difficulties arising out of such a prospect were 
doctrinal aberrations of his later years, the pre- not provided for, for this obvious reason, that 
sent ireneration is deeply debtor to his labours. they were not contemplated. 
By his translation from the Spanish of Ben Ezra, 0 This ,ve learn io two wo.ys; first from the 
he in our day, sounded the first alarm, and ncknowledgment of those Brethren themselves, 
a~oke to consciousness the slumbering ,·irgms by several of whom are still living; and, secondly, 
the trump of testimony. • Behold the bridegroom we get it in their writing•, composed either at or 
cometh ! ' Many of those, both lay and clerical, soon after that date. 
who attended the conferences at Powerscourt, "Two considerations mainly governed th~se 
and the Scripture readings in Sackville-street, who took this new position without proposing as 
Dublill, about that time, and some of whom are a test or condition of communion that those in
now among the Brethren, were acquainted with dividuals should leave their several religious 
Mr. In·ing, and at its first dawn obtained much systems. 
light from him, not only on the subject of pro- " 1st. The direct and undoubted title of Chris
phecy, but on the 'heavenly calling,' the failure I tians to meet togethe1· to break b~ as indi
of the dispensation, the relations between the ,·iduals. (See 'The Nature and Umty of the 
church and the kingdom, and other cognate I Church of Christ,' page 18.) 2nd. That 'separa
truths. JII or must it be omitted that Port Glas- tion from e,·il is God's principle of unity.' 
g-ow, and other parts of _Sco~land, largely_ shared "These were the two cardinal principles. on 
m the knowle<l.ge and d1ffus10n of th~se import- which they act"d, and on which Brethremsm 
ant truths, wluch were al~•• at that tn!'e,. widely hangs. Such men as the celebrated Richard Pope, 
spread by means of the Irish ch~rch m1ss10n_s. and a few others, left the establishment to keep 

"These conferences had contmued a consider- their conscience clear and in lowliness and deep 
able time, however, before 'the breaking of sincerity of soul can;;e together in order to wor-
bread'-the Lord's Supper-hai been thought of, ship God in spirit and in truth. As long, how
or, at least, actually observed, by those who at- ever, as their meetJng was limited and local, and 
tended them, save in the churches. or congr~ga- the superstructure small, the point of weakness 
tions to which they severally and st.ill_de~om1~8:- at its base was not suspected. In simplicity and 
tionally belonged. But the fellowship m spmt godly sincerity, they sought the presence of the 
enjoyed in the study of the word, soon led to le!- Lord. and it is not too much to say that they 
lowship in the symbol. 'The table' was set up, shar~d His sympathy in their weakness, and en
and • and those who wished it, or felt their need~ joyed Hi• presence too; the portion of all • who 
to quote a well-known author. be?"n to brea call on the Lord out of a pure heart,' at all time• 
bread, or l show the Lord's death t~geth~r as and in every dispensation. 
' in 1'ividu,als.' ~ee ' The Nature and l!"~ty ot the "But soon this little nucleus began to assume 
Churc~ of Christ,' p. 18 or 32, new editwn, ~ tract larger proportions. Nor can it be denied t.hat the 
to which y,e shall by and by have ocC'l.s!on. to fact of its reckoning among its members and in 
refer as bemg the _ablest and most authoritat1"."8 its leaders persons· of distinction, both of birth 
exp~ment of t~e ·news of t~e B~ethren on th1s and title, was a potent element in attracting to 
subJect .. But, 1n the meantime, it may be rele- their ranks man_y who, without such patronage 
vant to c~te_ the coun~el of that author. He says and prestige, might have proved more prudent 
that Chnst1ans were to m~t together and break than to cast in their lot with a few poor and 
brea~, if they wish it, or feel its nee~ · · · · not. pr~- despised Brethren however pious their position 
tendmg to set up ch~c1:1es, b~t simply as 1nd1- or scriptural their 'aim. Nor is this remark in-
1-:idual~.' (P. 18.) . T~s 1s plam enough, an~ to tended as a censure. God is in everything, and 
the pomt;. for it distmctJytells ~s ~h_at Chr,sti~ns can use even human influence as well as earthly 
thu.s meetm~ are to do so as indw~uata, which power to effect His purposes if He please. And 
i~rrores the idea of corp_orate sta~di~~• or rela- it must be confessed that of the weight of the 
t10n; for they so meet stm~ly ~• tndividuf•· . Is earlier testimony to Christ rendered by the Bre
not this tant~mount !,<> deny11_1g the bodr, which thren, no small share is due to the ,nani/<1led 
i.s <:orpora.te ~- And, 1f so, 1s !t not a _de_mal of the power of the truth over the hearts and habits of 
~1ty of Chr1s_t? And dO;~ it not d~sti~c~ly sub- those member9 of the higher class, who, 'pouring 
stitu~ the will of m~n, . if tJ,,,_y wish it, ~9• the contempt on all their pride,• counted all things 
principle of commumon mstcad O! the Bp1~1t of but loss for the excellency of the knowledge of 
Christ? See 1 Cor. x. 16, 17; x 11: 13, 14, 2.:,i 26. Christ Jesus our Lord, both theirs and ours. 
Yet thi• "'"!' to be at orrre the bas" and t_he;bane , Tile God of glory who appeared to our father 
of Brethrerusm. But more h~reatter. It 1~ fiere, Abraham,' ha<I summoned them to walk in Jiis 
however, worthy. of our notice, because 1~ fur- footsteps-and the sacrifice was small, to leave 
nishes a c)ue wJ:i1ch threads the mazes ot that all-take up their cro•s, and follow Him who had 
labynnth 1n ~h1ch the Brethren no_w are lost, called them unto glory. Dut this was a power ot 
and out of wluch they cannot fin~ t;ieir '!aY: In testimony in the Brethren characteristic then, o.l
seekirrg to act out two antagonistic I?rmciple~, though that phase of their faith ha• long ainco 
~hich. mutually destroy eacl~ other, v1z,, 'rndt- passed away. 
v1duahsm' aud corpor3:te umty, they are b~om- (This letter will be further oontinuod.] 
iag the victims of their own pr1nc1ples w1tbout 
disrerning the cause. But more anou. Lt-" We meet ~11.npl.l'. In the nall!e of Christ, 

"When first, about the Y"":r 1824 or 1825, as one apart fro~ all illbt4han mfluences, mdependent 
of your letters rightly assigns the da_te, a few of_ Ill! 1>od1es. Why should there not be ~":ny 
pious peo.ple dissatisfied with the var10us sects sljoh gatherings? The path of the Chnst1a11 
around ther:. as not meetirrg their spiritu•l btbther who feels Ills position in any of the 
r.eeds, came U:getherto break brea~ as ind1vidu11hi e:tlitlng sects to be_ unscriptur~I, is very o\ea~l>; 
in Duulin; they evidently, and, wdeed, confe~- ,matlted out. Let him at once cease to do evil, 
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and he wfll soon be taught • to do well.' Let him 
meet with but one brother, and the church is 
formed: 'Where two or three are gathered to
get.her in My name, there am I.' Let him not 
listen to 'our Jc1,ther1 wor,hippe<J in this mountain;' 
or to 'lhe lemple of e,,,. Lord. ar, we.' The Church 
is composed of living stones built up on the sure 
foundation-Obrist, and the hour 'now is' when 
ueither among the Dissent.ere 'at Samaria' nor 
with the Establishment 'in Jerusalem,' shall men 
worship the Father. God seeks worshippers to 
worship Him 1 in spirit an<l in truth,' and this, if 
He enables, we can do anywhtre. I do pray and 
believe thBt through the work of faith and labour 
oflove in which you are engaged, your own spirit 
may be largely blessed, and that many of our 
err1n~ brethren may be brought back to first 
principles. How many are now longing for a 
common ground of blessing I Many of my dear 
brethren in the Establi.hment feel as I felt, and 
they remain therein with all their doubts and 
fears, because they know not where to go ! Pious 
clergymen and laymen (so called) left and joined 
the Brethren at the first, because of their unsec
tarian character and loving spirit; others would 
do so now again if the same spll'it and character 
distinguished them now as then.'' 

sacrificed all the7 had in this world, and are 
truly :walking with God, and serving Him, by 
watching over the saints and preaching the Gos
pel from plaee to place, and from personal know
ledge, I am aware that these Brethren are not 
cared for as they should be by Brethren who have 
this world's goods. It may be but a little while 
that the trust will be continned to them, for the 
Lord will come soon; then must these give in an 
account of their stewardship, and Christ will re
ward those who have spent their strength and 
their time in His service. I pray to God that 
there may be more consideration &,bout those 
places where the saint~ are all poor, that the Bre
thren labouring there may be helped by wealthy 
Brethren in other parts. There might, if the 
Lord's treasury were rightly filled, be great ad
ditional facilities for the Gospel preaching. Three 
years since I was constrained to give myself en
tirely to the work of preaching and ,;sit-ing. The 
Lord has supplied my need, although I have not 
received much in money help, I have met with 
great kindness and hospitality. With all the 
failures of Bret.hren, there are none who are more 
seeking to walk by the trut.h, nor are there any 
who have made the sacriliee9 they have made to 
the Lord in efforts for the salvation of sinners and 
the watching over the saints." 

LII.-" Surely there are many sick of the igno
rant strife and contention abounding, who would LV.-h Allow me to say a few words on the 
fain walk together in love in the fear of God and subject of your articles in the EARTHEN VESSEL. 
in the comfort of the Holy Ghost, and learn the My immediate object is to press on your atten
wa.ys of the God of truth, in holding fast the faith tion the importance of coming to <he practical stau 
of Jesus Christ, in the unity of His life and Bpi- of things as early as possible. Since my last letter 
rit, in the one body-the Church. However, as to you, three divisions have taken place nt the 
we are all in the same vessel who have believed Walworth gathering, and this is my apology for 
the Goepel, and blessed be His name, the Lord writi.n~ to you. None of your corresponaents, 
Himself with us, we must learn to bear the bur- excepting myself, address themsefres substan
dens of our day, as better men before us have tially to the subject, which is matter ofregret. I 
borne thooe of theirs. I cannot suggest anything will add a. few words on the 'heresies' of the 
to you beyond a reprint of what has already ap- Brethren. l\{r, Cox's syllabus is too complicated 
pea.red; a fresh invitation for correspondents to and indistinct for general purposes. The errors 
express themselves openly and· freely, and a. in doctrine may, I think, be briefly stated as fol
patient endeavour on your own part to reduce lows:-
matters to scriptural principles. I should not "I. Yr. Newton's views as to Christ's position 
attempt to review or discuss the teachings of Bre- as the Son of Man. 
thren. There is no end of books, pamphlet.s, "2. Mr. Darby's views on that point, which 
trac'.s, and periodicals alrea1y out, and I think are substantially the same as Mr. Newton's. 
your labour would be immense and not worth u 3. Mr. Macmtosh's views on the question of 
while. It may be doubted whether any one law and righteousness. 
amongst them have really the mind of the Spirit "4. Mr. Stanley's views, which appeo.r the same 
in Holy Scripture touching I the heavenly Man,' as Mr. :Macintosh's. 
and 'the Son of the Vfrgin ,lfary / 1 the law and "5. Mr. Darby's views, as to the presidency of 
the offerings of the first or old covenant;' 'the SpiTit the Holy Spirit. 
of Christ in David tP-stifying of Christ's sufferings and "6. Mr. Da.rby's view1 as to the p11Storal office 
the glories to ensue.' How small a part of God's and ministry. 
ways and counsels in Christ are known, even by "I pass by Mr. Macintosh's opinions as to the 
the most enlightened and advanced, and why heaven.lg huma.nity, since it appears he hns recalled 
should these writers and teachers not employ them, and, indeed, Mr. Newton has, as I have 
what they have freely received from on high in always understood, recalled his dews as to 
patient g,-ace towards the ignorant and erring till Christ's position os Bon of ll{an. 
they 'gain the.fr brother 1' I fear knowledge, used 1• The errors in question are chiefly confined to 
as knowledge has been, will be found a sorrowful I the writings of the gentlemen named." 
possession for its pcissessor when the Lord comes I " 
to take account. However let us pray one for the LVI.-Take the ndvic,i of an aged one, who 
other , that we may be healed.'" J has had much experience-painful experience--

I in the church. Pass by all this unmc=ing strife 
LIii.-" I ought to have mentioned that the I about words to no profit, and fix the attention of 

'disciples' or 'Campbellite,' everywhere practise your readers on the few important, yet simple,,._ 
weekly communion ; o.nd, as I suppose you are questions that lie as the very :subst.wce between 
aware, a. few Baptist Churches, both in England Sectarianism and true Catholicity. Show the 
and in Wales. It ought not to be forgotten thot error of fathering all the mistakes of Darby, New
many of the most eminent divines and ccclesio.s- ton, Macintosh, and Stanley on the 'Plymouth 
tical historians readily admit that this was the Brethren;' declare what is beyond de~ial, _that 
practice of the primitive church. I have never tl~e body of ~~e Brethren is iu no way identified 
met with any author who plainly denies that such with ~he writings of these, and t_hus _POrnt_ out 
was the practice of the apostles." the wickedness of the verl' express10n, herenes of 

the Plymouth Brethren! Then lea\'e these four 
LIV.-" I have known the precious Lord Jesus men to fight their own battle; none seem better 

for fourteen ye.ars, and during the same period qualified, and you seek to draw out the mind of 
the truth which the Brethren hnve sought to God's people on and towards such questions as 
maintain. Those who have sought the help of Ill• Church, lh• heavenly caUing, lhe pru,11« of tit• 
God to stand upon broa.d Scripture principles Holy Gho,1 in lhe Church, and Ille coming of the l.,n-d, 
have failed in oome things-in one in particulo.r. I do not mean to sal you do not intend this; you 
There are many, I know, among them who have , hnve said you wil ; but I fear your being led 
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Mi°<lc by your many con"Cspondents, Mme of 
~-h,1m may _be ~·arm partizans, and rertainls, if 
yt~u m-e gt1mg 1nt.o Rll Mr. Cox's questions l do 
not think I sl1all lfre to see the end of'your 
papers." 

. LVI_I.-'_1 The b~·ethren's view of complete sanc
hficn.t.1on m Chns~ ns founded on l C01-. i. :i.o, 
though peculiar, is not altogether peculiar to 
them~lves. The late excellent D1•. Carson held 
~irnil11.r views, 01· at least nearly so,. • The sancti
ficR.t10n spoken of in this passage,' M.ys he (viz., 
l Cor. i. 30), 'we ha,~e not in our own persons, 
but in Christ., as ouc with Him by faith, in His 
right,eousness through death. It is this that 
makes us fit to go t-0 heaven the moment we 
believe in the Lord Jesus. '\Ve cannot enter 
heaxen, but as having a perfect holiness, as well as 
a pe1;fed righUousness. This we ha,·e in Christ; 
as ·we are one with Him, whatsoever is His is 
ours! This ,;ew, however, you will not find in 
any of the commentators.' See letter from Dr. 
Carson to ,vm. Tough in Moore's life of Carson, 
pp. 90-92. Dr. Carson held similar ,·iews to 
those of the 'Brethren" on open comn1union, 
weekly con1munion, the unrestricted exercise of 
the gifts of the brethren in public worship the 
error of a 'one-n1an ministry,' and, if I an~ not 
greatly 1nistaken, he disapprO\·ed of a fixed 
&alar_y. I believe he ne,~er had any arrangement 
wit~ his Church on this subject; and. differences of 
·:sent1ment on this point, caused a division in the 
Church at his death-one party professing to 
adhere more closelv to his sentiments than 
another,. when the ·son of that good and ~reat 
me.n claimed a fixed salary, considering this as 
an inno,-ation, formed themselves int,o another 
tlhurch. I think Dr. Carson belie,·ed like the 
Brethren, that the word of God is the only 
• creed' which ought to be acknowledged b;r 
Christians.'' 

LVIII.-'' Mr. Brock, a minister of the Estab
lishment, in his tract, 'Brief thoughts on the 
Church and Church principles,' says that the 
word CHURCH 'in its most excellent signification, 
lll put for the elect of God.' " 

nThis Church,'' he says," is composed of all 
God's saints, both ministers and lay people. In 
regard to the 1·ea.l members of the Church now on 
earth., they are broken into many societies, scat
tered °'·er the world. These, though differing in 
usages, are one in spirit, in holiness, in faith, in 
hope, in love. Among them, indeed, are to be 

, found a crowd of professors and false brethren, 
just as tares grow among wheat. But nurturea 
by the Word and 5acraments1 the elect of God in 
these several outward Churches a.re fed, and grow 
in grace.~' 

He adds in another part: "As we advance 
towards unity, so shall we realize uniformity; 
i. e., as we pow in love a.nd knowledge, we shall 
mutually yield t.o, and help one another's infirm
ities, and so become one. Were we perfect 
creatures, there would be amongst ns a perfect 
uniformity, because there would be a perfect 
unity of heart aud understanding, which aelfa,lt
-neas and i.Qnorance now in the best of men prevent; 
and to this we are advancing, and for it by God's 
grace, preparing. The progress of the Divine 
aispense.tion also ma1•ks this blessed truth.'' He 
says of belie\"'ers that 'l their minds are enlight
ened as to the future; and whilst in their present 
church-state they expect nothing else than 
divisions, they wait till the Lord come-who 
alone by His presence will estsblish both inward 
unitv and outward uniformity. Then shall be 
manifested, and not till then, in her glory and 
beauty,' tht. bride, tlte Lamb's wife.'•• 

I have been informed that this tract exercised 
an influence on tl1e minds of many. It appears 
that t.hose !just as the original bretlmm had done) 
began to revolve these principles in their minds, 
ana pray to the Lord for light upon them. Then 
It appeared w them·that such principles oug;,t to 

hM'\l nl o\ic• n practical power ou their lil'e~.' 
u Henoo in seckiug to wo.lk 1noro and 1no1-e in the 
Spirit and iu Jo,·e, they looked fo1• the fruits ol' 
such wnlk, in a gathering together of all .the 
Loi-d's people. So •• I ho,·e been told, some wbQ 
1iead M1•. Brock's trnct were not content to wuit for 
this visible unity unt.il the Lord came; but sought 
to realize It ot. least in part, by separating from r~~ts ~~!~~~~~~,r were led to see, was Beotari~ 

LIX.-11 If the movement of the Brethren hos 
tllrned out practically the setting up of onothei· 
sect, I can at lenst bea1· testimony that it was not 
so intended. Thei·e was remarkable power of th~ 
Sp(rit in the fil'st meetings, putting down the 
rismgs of the ilesh iu pride of scholarship. Bo 
that ,·enerable fathers in the Church with young 
disciples were founcl together, leaving all com
mentators outside, simply with their Bibles in 
their hands. 

"As you haYe so many brethren helping you, 
I do not doubt you will receive all needed dates 
and information for the dmwing up of your 
papers. Perhaps I can give yon smne. It was 
in 1825 that Gro,-es published his tract on 
~ Christian devotedness.' This caused n great 
spirit of inquiry; the principles enunciated were 
se,·erely handled; still they spread; and during 
a few years, amongst the Brethren and others, 
thousRDds ot pounds were offered up to the Lord, 
through the effect of that one trnct, by the Lord's 
blessing. In 1828 there was first published a 
t1-act which has since passed through many 
editions, and exercised much influence:-~ The 
nature and unity of the Chw-ch of Obrist.' I 
send you a tract, to which I wish to direct your 
attention-'The Church and Church principles
this is by Mourant Brock, who was, and still is a 
minister in the Estsblishment. He published it 
in 1846. Strange to say this also had an inilu
ence on the movement. i will not 1·emark upon 
it; you will judge for yourself, but I am awai-e 
from my own knowledge in a few cases that God 
nsed it m unsettling the prejudices of many who 
got olem· of the Estsblishment, and began to meet 
with Brethren. I believe that it was in 1845.in Ply
mouth, that the Brethren 1·eally shifted their 
grouna. It was a sad time that. They practically 
abandoned the principle on which they had such 
blessing, and took up with another, which has 
been the spring ofall the failure." 

LX. "I have not the least idea in my own mirid 
but that your papers are already wm·kmg, th1·ough 
the Lord's blessing, great good, and I beg you to 
persevere amid all ltindrances. I hea1· there is a 
stir among the Baptists on the question of weekly 
communion. One of that bod!, said to me the 

~~~!~?;;n t!tt J:!e C,~~ 1~bl~-a~:s tfhew=:![I 
supply of' stated"' ministers-he meant '' ordained'' 
-there are so many chapels only kept up by 
supplies, and so few of those supplies are able 
t.o I adminiBter tlte ordinance," that it is quite a 
trouble even once a month, to ~t one who~
Thus if the scriptural obligation to break bread 
every Lord's day be l>ut once seen, it will intro
duce the other question wh~ther BDY number 'Of 
Christians cannot enjoy the Lol'd's supper even 
without the presence •of one of the ordained 
ministers. There is also, I o.m awe.re, consider
able enquiry l'aised amongst the Plymouth 
Brethren themselves. They are beginning to see 
that nil this outc1:r against them spring• out, 01· 
at least is made to appear as if it sprung out, of 
the incautious lan~uage, or or1·oncous views of 
three or four lcadmg men, who are continually 
writing; and the question naturally arises : Why 
isa body of Christians numbering many thousands 
made answerable for tho sayings and doings of 
these fow. I feel quit,, sure the Lord le io the 
whole matter, and that under His control it will 
end in the deliverance of His own t1·uth from all 
the rubbish which man has heaped about it, so 
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that certain, eimpleJ yet, great principles of the t~e best intentions, do not fairly represent the 
blessed word of Gou, will be the more clea,rly set views of many of their Christian brethren. If it 
forth, and rejoiced in by godly men.'' is the Lord's work, He will provide the means. 

LXI. After the interesting correspondence you O for more of that spirit which actuated the Bre
h!,1-Ve already published, it seems almost unneces- thren of thirty years eince, who reckoned them
aary for me to addalineaboutmyself and my pro- selves, o_nly stewards, and acted upon their re
oeedings. For some years I had not been easy as sponsibihty. One of the most painful signs of 
a member of the Establishment. Some of the these latter days is that profe~sing stewards, ancl 
early tracts of the Brethren had fallen in my way real ones too, spen~ freelY. _their Lord's property 
and given me much light. I did not see my way on themselves, their famihes, ... and their houses 
at all clear to any of the variOll;S denominations. leaving enormous legacies t.o their heirs-I fear: 
:.At last I was constrained to cease my connection ~ _be laid out for Anti-christ, when the steward 
with that which for half a century had contained 1s m glory-and then see what they can spare for 
all that I loved and venerated the moot. Like their Lord's servants and senice, and too often 
Abraham I went forth not knowing where to go I suffer both to starve." 
leaving1 for the Lord'; and conscience sake wif; _LXIII.-" I can answer _for many Brethre!'
and cluldren, friends and associates behind-the with whom I have spoke_n SH\CC you began this 
best and holiest, whose equals for personal piety, e!fort, that_ t~ey are longrng for a return to the 
love and charity, I have not met, and scarcely simple principles of ~ruth, on which Brethren 
expect; to meet. I ceased to do evil ; I had yet first comm~p.ced meeting m the name of the 
tolearn to do well. I t-0ok the second of Acts as Lord Jesus;, . , 
my guide. I dared not doubt God's word. I had LXIV.- We cont!nue to pray for the Lords 
believed the record. lcouldsayatleast. "whereas blessing; yon ha\·e indeed und~rtaken an 1m
l: was blind, now I see." The first Lord's-day P?rtant but arduous work. It 1s all the more 
which followed, I bl'Oke bread in my house with d1ffic\tlt, because_ of ~he long and stubborn growth 
:a Christian brother then in the Est.ablishment, ofno end of preJnd1ces, not only rn t,he o~?" sects, 
.but who has since been baptized. After this 1 but even a~ong the Br~thren ~hemselves. 
felt that I had not obeyed the command of my LXV .- I can_ readily beheve, my dea~ b_r9-
'Master. I was therefore made willing to be im- ther, that you.ha.a am~ of the most conlhcting 
mersed. I was baptized by a dear Christian thoughts an~ Judgmen!s rn the correspondence, rn 
brother, whose views were mostly my own. Cir- han~. God m grace will_ enable you to deal with 
cumstances, over which we had no control have ~t; 1f He k~p your eye smgle, y~m will deal _with 
'thrown us much together in the Lord's service; 1t all gracwuslg. The temptat10n that will be_ 
.and we now meet with a few poor disciples- most P?W~rful, may be, per;taps, the desire ot 
'break bread each Lord's-day refusing fellowship weak, tmud Brethren, who will ask )'OU to cover 
with none who by professiC:n and conduct corn- over or put some glo~~ upon the sad ta1lures, kst 
.mend themselves to us as brethren in Christ- the truth should suffer. 
,onr basis of union, not a party, or an ordinance, [Dr. Bell desires it to be stated that he expects 
EUT CHRIST. Twice on the Lord's-day, and (D.V.) to be in London during May and part of 
every night, save one in the week, we preach the June; and he will feel obliged if his con-es-
Gospel, an Cl the Lord is adding saved ones to the pondents address him at Mr. John Lynn·,, 
·little Cnurch. Another brother from the Estab- No. 70, Fleet Street, London, E.C., from the 
lishment has joined us, and is acceptable as a 12th of May up to the 20th of June. He will 
;preacher. Thus each with our little gift, there be preachmg during that time Sunday morn-
are three preachers among us. There is no ings and evenings, and each Wednesday even-
jealousy. We are all brethren, and One is onr ing, at :Beresford Chapel, Wal worth ( ¼r. 
Master. We know nothing even of" the brethren'' Lincoln's)."] 

;as a party. Bo that if you class us with them you _____ · _____________ _ 
.must put us wlth what you call" the independent 
:gatherings.'' 

"We are entirely dependent on the Lord Him
sselffor the support of all the efforts we put forth. 
We have neither seat-rents nor collections. One 
of the three labourers in the Word is entirely 

· given up to it-working hard at it from day to 
.dar.- and is solely lookrng to the Lord for his 
<daily bread. We haye two boxes for 'ministry 
and expenses,' and we are exhorted to lay aside 

· :every Lord's day as the Lord has prospered. 
. " We mourn O\'"er the unchristian spirit-the 
bard speeches of those called ' Brethren,' to w horn 
'God has given great light. and who, in better 
days, were so much blessed. We pray for their· 
-restoration to a better mind, and a more Christ
like spirit. We long to see the stumbling-block 

. removed which ther, have put in the way of many 
.an inquiring mind. ' 

LXII.-" I am thankful that the Lord has in
,cJined you to undertake the important work in 

· 'Which you ore now engaged. I know the griefof 
your spirit over the lamentable and unlovely state 
.-0f t the little flock.' Your great experience, pain

. -ful indeed, but valuable, eminently fits you for 
1t. May the Lord influence by His Spirit the 
hearts of His people to aid you by theil' prayers, 

. ,and open them to alfo1-d you the means of pub
lishing your valuable papers in a distinct form 
.and with .greater frequency t.han your present 

· plan. I feel that many who are thinking deeply 
and prayerfully upon the subject have no oppor
tunity of becoming acquninted with both sides of 

· the question. They only see articles and pmn
phlets issued by those parties who, with, I ho~, 

" NO NE BUT J E SU S ." 

THE last audible words uttered by the 
late Mrs. Collingridge ( the excellent and 
devoted wife of Mr. W. H. Collingridge, of 
the City Press,) were the above. Very 
suddenly-in the bloom of life, surrounded 
by nine dear babes, and dwelling in the 
bosom of a truly happy' home-J\Irs. Col
lingTidge was unexpectedly called-(being 
by faith in Jesus quite prepared)-to leave 
this world for that holy_ communion which, 
partially begun on earth, is perfected in 
glory. The following is inscribed on the 
memorial card-

"In affectionate remen1bra.Dce of Melicena 
Jemima, the beloved wile of William Hill Coll
ingriclge, who died Murch 16th, 1663, ug-ed 37 
yeru'S. ~ So He giveth His beloved sleep.'., 

For a husband and father thus sorely 
bereaved-for such a flock of tender lambs, 
deprived of the nearest and dearest friend 
that earth can giYe-who will not lift a 
silent prayer to the Great High .Priest of 
our profession, that sustaining grace may 
seasonably be bestowed! Some le:ters, and 
a fow interesting notea in our n~t. 
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THE COMPANIONS OF THE CROSS. 
A NARRATIVE OF SOME OF GOD'S NOBLES 

FOUND IN THE ARCHIVES OF TH~ CHURCHES. 

Respecting Augustine, a curious blunder 
has been permitted to creep in ; which the 
following kind note will explain:-

To THE EDITOR OF TRE EARTRE:<I VESSEL. 

Mn. EmToR,-The writer of the article 
in your April Magazine, headed, " The 
Companions of the Cross," speaks of Augus
tine as if the person who wrote the " Con
fessions," and the first Archbishop of Can
terbury, were one and the same person. 
This opinion is erroneous. The author of 
the " Confessions" (from whi~h a quotation 
was made in the VESSEL for March) died 
about 430, A.D. ; whereas the monk of the 
same name, who came over with 40 others, 
did not arrive in England till about 596, 
A.D. It was evidently the last named 
person that Bunyan alluded to in his expo
sition of Genesis x. Milner appears to 
have entertained a good opinion of him, but 
his charity is, I think, sometimes ill
bestowed. 

As the writer of the article in question 
says it remains to be seen whether he or 
Bunyan is right, it will be as well for him 
to keep up a distinction between two per
sons that had no connection beyond bearing 
the same name. 

· Yours, &c., W. F. NEWTON. 
Lakenheath, April 6tn, 1863. 

Mr. Newton has my best thanks for his 
correction. Hastily reading Bunyan, I met 
with his censure, which now I see to be too 
justly given. My readers will forgive me, 
and allow me to give them a few more lines 
illustrative of that sweet grace which so 
brilliantly shone in the "Confessor" of 
whom I write, Aurelius Augustine, whose 
father was a Pagan-his mother a Chris
tian indeed. Of this ancient companion of 
the cross, I give the following - who 
writing of his true conversion to God, 
in his adorations addresseu to Him to 
whom his heart had fled, says :-

" 0 Lord, I am Thy servant, and the son 
of Thine handmaid. Thou hast broken my 
bonds in sunder. Let my heart, and 
tongue, and all my bones say, Lord, who is 
like unto Thee ? And do thou answer me, 
and say unto my soul, I am Thy salvation ! 
Who and what am I ?-what evil am I not? 
Was it my will, or words, or deeds that 
have done it? No; but thou, Lord, good 
and merciful, by Thy powerful right hand 
delivered me from the depths of misery, 
and thoroughly cleansed the very bottom of 
my heart of all its corruptions. The wliole 

of my evil lay in a will stubbornly set iu 
Opposition to Thine. But where lay my 
free-will of old time, and from what deep 
secret was it called out in a moment, by 
which I bowed my neck to Thy easy yoke, 
and my shoulders to Thy light burden, 
Christ Jesus, my helper and Redeemer? 
How sweet was it in a moment to be free 
from those delightful vanities, to lose which 
had been.my dread, to part with which was 
no,v my JOY ! Thou eJectedst them, 0 my 
true and consummate delight! and thou 
enteredst in their room. 0 sweeter than 
all pleasure !-but not to flesh and blood; 
clearer than all light !-but to the inner 
man ; higher than all honour-but not to 
those who are high in their own conceits. 
Now was my soul set free from the corroding 
cares of avarice, and ambition, and lust, 
and I conversed familiarly with Thee, my 
light, my riches, my Saviour, and my God!" 

Soon after his conversion he resigned the 
chair in Rhetoric at Milan, and retired to a 
country seat at Cassiciacum, the country 
seat of his friend Verecundus, where he 
spent his time in meditation, writing, and 
preparation for the ordinance of Christian 
baptism, which he afterwards received from 
Ambrose at Milan. Soon after, he resolved 
to return to Africa, visiting Rome on his 
way, wherA he remained some time. At 
Ostia, about this time, he lost his pious 
mother, Monica, to whose prayers and in
structions he was so largely indebted. His 
reflections on this event are of too affecting 
a character to be omitted in this sketch of 
his life:-

"' We determined,' he says, 'to return 
to Africa; and when we were at the mouth 
of the Tiber, my mother departed this life. 
I must not pass by the conceptions of my 
soul concerning her, who endured labour 
for my- temporal birth, and laboured in 
heart for my spiritual birth. After her 
marriage with my father, Patricius, she 
endeavoured to win him over to Thy service, 
0 God, by the amiableness of her manners, 
and patiently bore the injuries of his un
faithfulness. She still looked for Thy 
mercy, that, learning to btllieve in Thee, he 
might become chaste. His temper was pas
sionate, but his spirit benevolent. She 
knew how to bear with him when angry, 
by a perfect silence and composure; when 
she saw him cool, would meekly expostu
late with him. At length, in the extremity 
of life, she gained her husband to Thee., 
and he died in the faith. 
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" ' It was through Thy secret appointment 
that she and I stood alone at a window 
facing the East, in a house at the mouth of 
the '.riber, where we were preparing our
selves for our voyage. Our discourse was 
highly agreeable, and, forgetting the past, 
we endeavoured to conceive aright the 
nature of the eternal life of the saints. It 
was evident to us that no carnal delights 
deserved to be named on this subject; erect
ing our spirits more ardently, we ascended 
above the noblest parts of the material 
creation to the consideration of our own 
minds ; and passing above them, we at
tempted to reach heaven itself, to come to 
Thee, by whom all things were made. 
There our hearts were enamoured, and 
there we held fast the first-fruits of the 
Spirit, and returned to the sound of our own 
voice, which gave us an emblem of the 
Divine Word. We said if the flesh, the 
imagination, and every tongue should be 
silenced, for they proclaim we made not 
ourselves, ,but He w!,o remaineth for ever; 
if these things should now hold their peace, 
and God alone should speak, not by any 
emblems, or created things, but by Himself, 
so that we could hear His word ; should this 
be continued, and other visions be with
drawn, and this alone seize and absorb the 
spectator for ever, is not. this the meaning 
of ' Enter thou into the joy of thy Lord!' 
At that moment the world appeared to us 
of no value ; and she said, "Son, I have 
now no delight in life. What I should do 
here, and why I am here, I know not, the 
hope of this life being quite spent. One 
thing only, your conversion, was an object 
for which I wished to live. My God has 
given me this in larger mea.sure. What do 
I hear?" Scarce five days after she fell into 
a fever. A brother of mine, who was with 
us, lamented that she was likely to die in a 
foreign land. She looked at him with 
anxiety, to see him so grovelling in his con
ceptions, and then looking at me, said, 
" Place this body anywhere ; do not dis
tress yourselves concerning it." I could 
not but rejoice, and give Thee thanks, that 
she was delivered from that anxiety, with 
which I knew she always had been agitated 
in regard to a sepulchre which she had pro
vided for herself, and prepared near the 
body of her husband. I knew not the time 
when this void had been filled by the ful
ness of thy grace, but I rejoiced to find 
this evidence of it. I heard afterwards 
that while we were at Ostia she had dis
coursed with some friends, in my absence, 
concerning the conteml?t of life; and they, 
expressing their surprise that she did not 
fear to leave her body so far from her own 
country, " Nothing," said she, " is far to 
God, and I do not fear that He should not 
know where to find me at the resurrection." 

She departed tht!! life on the ninth day of 
her illness, in the fifty-sixth year of her 
ag11, and the thirty-third of mine."' 

"We add one more extract as affording 
delightful evidence of the spiritual change 
of heart which Augustine had experienced, 
and of his advancement in spirituality:-

••' Now Lord, my groaning testifies that 
I am displeased with myself; but, Thou art 
light and pleasure, and art loved and de
sired that I may blush for myself, and re
nounce myself,and choose Thee; and neithe,, 
attempt to please Thee, nor myself, but by 
depending on Thee. For when I am wicked, 
this I confess to Thee is no other thing 
than to be displeased with myself; and 
when godly, this is nothing else but to 
confess that thou affordest that gift to me. 
The confessions of my past evils, which 
Thou hasl forgiven, changing my mind by 
faith and Thy baptism, when they are read 
and heard, excite the heart that it sink not 
in despair, but may watch in the love of 
Thy mercy, and the sweetness of Thy grace, 
by which the weak, brought to feel his own 
weakness, is made strong, But what ad
vantage will result from my confessing, as 
I now propose, not what I was, but what I 
now am? I will discover myself to such as 
will rejoice over me for what is good, and 
will pray for_ me and sympathize with me 
in regard to what is evil, more secure as I 
am, through Thy mercy, than my innocence_ 
I am a little child, but my Father ever lives, 
and is my sufficient guardian, My tempta
tions I can, or cannot resist, I know not_ 
But my hope is this, that thou art faithful, 
that thou dost not suffer us to be tempted 
above that we are able, but with the tempta
tion also makest a way to escape, that w~ 
may be able to bear it. Lord, I love Thee; 
Thou hast smitten my heart with Thy word, 
and I have loved Thee. But what do I love 
when I love Thee ?-not the heavens and 
the earth, nor any created beauty. They 
cry aloud,-W e are not God, He made us. 
Where shall I find Thee, but in Thyself, 
above me? Too late did I love Thee, Thou 
pri11ueval beauty. Thou calledst aloud, and 
overcame my deafness ; Thou didst shin" 
forth, and dispelledst my darkness. Thou 
wast fragrant, and I panted after Thee. I 
tasted, and hungered and thirsted -t~er 
Thee : Thou touchedst me, and I was in

flamed into Thy peace. When I shall 
cleave wholly to Thee, I shall no ~ore have 
pain or fatigue, and my whole life shall 
live full of Thee. But now, because Thou 
supportest him whom Thou fillest, because 
I am not full of Thee, I am a burden to 
myself. My wholesome griefs and pernicious 
pleasures contend together, and I know 
not on which side the victory stands. Woe 
is me ! Thou art my Physician, I am sick. 
Thou art merciful, I am wretched. All my 
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hope lies in Thy immense mercy. Give 
what Thou commandest, and command 
what Thou wilt. Thou commandest us to 
k<'cp from the lust of the flesh, from the 
lust of the eyes, and from the pride of life ; 
and what Thou commandcst.. Thou hast 
gi,en me. Yet tlwre live in my memory 
the images of enls, to whfrh I had been 
habituated, and they occur to me even in 
sl,wp. Is not Thy hand, 0 God, able to 
heal all diseases of my soul, and to sanctify 
eve.n the hours of r"st? I would rejoice 
mth trembling in what Thou hast given 
me, and mourn over that which is imperfect, 
and hope that Thou wilt perfect Thy 
mercies when death shall be swallowed up 
in ,ictory.' " 

The hand of God certainly was most 
mercifully seen in the finding, fashioning, 
and employing a man like this Augustine 
of whom I speak. Those who have not 
studied the history of the infant days of 
the Church, should know that two most 
destructive errors-two poisonm1s draughts 
from Satan were poured into her midst, 
which Augustine did certainly oppose and 
cast out, to a great extent. I mean the 
Arian and Pelagian heresies. The Arian 
had nearly co,ered the glory of the risen 
Redeemer with a cloud of darkness ; and 
although that cloud, at the first, was dis
persed, the mists of it still remain ; and I 
fear those mists, in a refined sense, over
shadow the minds of many who st.and in 
the priest's office. From whence has 
.arisen the out-break among the New Col
lege people, in these ,ery days ? Have 
not the old soldiers in the general army~f 
professors of dinnity had light enough to 
see that their only strength-their only 
foundation-their only hope laid in the 
glory of the REDEEMEa's PF.RSON? In
sinuate, in the slightest degree, that HB is 
anything less than THE MrnIITY GoD and 
the EVERLASTING FATHER, as wPll as the 
Child born, the Son given, and the Media
tor between God and man-THE MAN 
CHRIST JERUS-lessen in any way the 
supreme dignity of His complete character, 
.and even those general doctors clearly saw 
that the house must tumble to pieces. And 
have they not as clearly seen that the 
training of young men for the ministry, 
who have, at best, but a natural religion, 
and who consequently bring reason, sense, 
.and natural philosophy to the study of their 
themes, was likely to pro,e fatal to their 
£ystem? Have they not poured forth their 
-effusions against this Arian ang"l of light, 
to stifle and destroy him? But have they 
11ot failed in their effort? Augustine 
fought nobly, and seemed to conquer, but 
in this serise, Satan is not yet bound. He 
now arrays himself in all the politeness of 
the highest schools-he now employs all 

the new developments of the arts and 
sciences-he is exceedingly gentlemanly, 
delicate, lofty in the literoturo of the age 
-perfumed up to the eyes with all the new 
scents of ( natiwal) geology, biology, phre• 
nology, and theology, but as regards th~ 
essential GLORIES of the ETERNAL GOD• 
MAN ho is as determined as ever to eclipse 
and co,er them, to hide and obscure them, 
to set up plausible compound in the room 
of them, and thus counteract the progress 
of truth divine, I admire courtesy, come
liness, lofty bearing, good company, good 
conversation, goud training, a well fur
nished mind, a comprehensive intellect, and 
a high-standing away from all appearance 
of evil, as much as any one. I was never 
made to dwell in a pig-stye, nor to work in 
the mud, but I have long seen that the old 
Arian heresy is interwoven with the threads 
of a professed Gospel ; it is mixed up with 
the homceopathy of the age, and so im
perceptibly administered that thousands 
who dream of heaven, know no more of 
their absolute need of a redeeming God, 
know no more of the efficacy of our great 
High Priest's atoning sacrifice-know no 
more of the Holy Ghost's almighty power 
in convicting, killing, and converting souls, 
than as if no such great Person were in 
existence. Alas! it is so, indeed. · 

There are, even where some would ne,er 
think to find them, blessed exceptions to 
this almost general decline from new Cove
nant principles. I went the other day to 
Free-mason's Hall, to hear J. Denham 
Smith. It was crowded to suffocation. 
He is not an Arminian ; decidedly he is no 
Arian ; and as regards the Pelagian heresy, 
he is as far removed from that as the poles 
asunder. He preached THE PERFECTIONS 
OF JESUS, the PRE-EMINENT GLORIES OF THE 
Gon-MA.N; unfolding the purity of His 
head, the power of His arm, the precious
ness of His heart-
The bowels of compassion, which in our Days

man dwell, 
The triumphs of His grace, to rescue men from 

bell; 
The energy of fait!J.J which by the Spirit given, 
To lead souls in T!iE WAY, and land them safe 

in Heaven. 
Yes! brethren, I have heard him for my
self and to my own soul's comfort, and 
althopgh I could not speak in all things as 
he does, yet, I do believe his free-grace gos
pel ministry is mightily honoured of God . 

In the course of his first address, Mr. 
Smith related the following circumstance : 
I was standing, a few days since, on a 
platform in a central English town at the 
close of one of our meetings, when a 
Polish nobleman came up to me and said, 
" Here is a clergyman who wishes to spe111k 
to you." The clergyman said, "I have 
been preaching for thirteen years, and ·I 
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now see I never believed a word I preached. 
What will the world say P It will call me 
II hypocrite. Oh, I am a lost soul!" I 
left a mass of souls that evening rejoicing 
over their newly-found Saviour, but this 
minister remained in deep soul agony. In 
the morning he called upon me, and said 
i' Sir, I wish to unburden my mind to you; 
I should have taken my life, but that I 
feared to meet God." After he had told 
me his story, I said, " Well, I question if 
you ever knew the truth. Did you ever 
know this truth ; that the dark, lying, 
deceitful self, over which you are groaning 
beealise it is SQ bad ( although it is a 
thousand times more wicked than you are 
·awa:r;e), do you know that God has judged 
~nd condemned it, and that it has passed 
1.ts doom ? The Lord of glory bore your 
.sin in his own body on the tree, and, instead 
of being so sorrowful that your old self is 
·no better, you should be giving God thanks 
that the old man is crucified, nailed to a 

. tr_ee, slain, dead. ' I am crucified with 
Christ.'" 

I put into his hand a copy of a little 
book I havejust brought out, Life Trutks, 
asking him to read it; and he left me. 
A few days after I found him at a meeting 

· in another town, whither he had followed 
me ; and when we were singing 

"Happy day, happy day, 
When Jesus washed my sins away," 

· his face was one of the most radiant of all ; 
and afterwards he told us how the change 
was wrought: •· I saw myself judged; I 
found myself on the other side of my doom, 
with the cross of Jesus between the broken 
law and me ; and I have preached it to 
my people, for my heart spoke out of the 

· :abundance of its peace.'' 
Oh ! how blessed are real conversions by 

the lo'l'e, blood, power, and prec_iousness of 
the LoRD JEsus CHRIST! A WHOLE CnRIST 
revealed by the Holy Ghost, and brought 
in by His omnipQtent power; this is salva
tion. Men may talk of His character, talk 
-0f His cross, and contend for a creed, but 

- if J Esus HrnsELF is not lifted up, and laid 
- in the regenerated soul, there is no sah-a-
--tion. And when I look back upon the 
many years during which I sat and heard 
that fine tall clergyman, who was "one 
-of the seven sainted sii-es I knew when a 
boy;" when I reflect upon the easy,sleepy, 
_gentlemanly, opium-like sort of a profession 
made by that parson and nearly all his 
people, I am ready to say .AMEN, as loud as 
n1y little lungs will let me, when I read 
in brother James Wolls's published sermon 
(No. 226), speaking c,f the awful· unsound
ness of the great bulk of English professors 
now, and of their clanger, he says, "Mark 
±heir character. They stand severed from 
.the God of Israel; they bum incense to 

other gods. What ig your duty-faith? 
Wtiy, a false ·god, and a false gospel, and 
a false spirit. What is your free-will ? 
"W_hy, nothing_ else but the gods of Popery 
mmgled up with Protestantism. We have 
plenty of Protestant popery in our day, 
plenty. Say some, I wish you would not 
be so bitter as that. You ought not to be 
like it. No, I know people do not like it. 
Even some good people say, You might be 
a little more soft. Soft! Would you? 
Have me more soft, would you? I am 
soft enough already. Well, but you might 
he a little softer. Just go and tell that to 
Jeremiah, will you? Say, Jeremiah, you 
might be a little softer. I will tell you 
what Jeremiah would say to you. Soft! 
why, the Lord has just told me that he has 
made me a defenced city, an iron pillar, 
and a brazen wall. That is not very soft 
say you. No; but ,ery strong though. 
Ah! so it is,-that is what we want. Now 
the Lord says, "Thou, therefore, gird up 
thy loins, and arise, and speak unto them 
all that I command thee. Be not dis
mayed at their faces, lest I confound thee 
before them," Be my servant; be a good 
soldier of Jesus Christ : care nought for 
your life, care nought for anything under 
the sun, care nought but for the Captain of 
your salvation, care nought but for the 
truth, care nought but for God. "And 
they shall fight against thee"-kings, and 
priests, and people--" but they shall not 
pre,ail against thee; for I am with thee, 
saith the Lord, to deli'l'er thee." And so 
these enemies went forth in the fury of their 
power against Jeremiah, put him into the 
dungeon, into the stocks,-could not kill 
him at last. And so they have gone forth 
in the fury of their power since, and so 
they will, too, as far as they can." 

Old Master "Punch in the Pulpit" might 
read this to some advantage; and think it 
o'!'er while he is waiting for my next note 
to him, which the printers cannot con,ey 
this month; but of this he may be assured, 
that as God hath chosen His people, as 
Christ hat.h redeemed His people, as the 
Holy Ghost has co'!'enanted to sanctify the 
people, and as the whole TRINITY OF 

PERSONS IN THE EVERLASTING COVENANT 
ha'!'e resoh-ed that these elect-redeemed, 
and quickened souls shall KNOW TIIE TRUTH, 
and THE TRUTH shall make them free, so 
whoever he may be, who l.,y grace divine, 
throws heart, soul, mind, and e,ery mental 
faculty into a determined oppos!tion to all 
Satanic bnbbles; and into a decided expo
sition of the Gospel of the grace of God, by 
that man all the Heanns will stand, and 
eternal gl~ry shall h)s _happy I,'O;tion be. 

I am just in the spmt for gtnng out all 
my heart and soul in defence of the glorious 
Gospel, showing how we stand in a oneness 
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of _faith with all the God-glorifying train, 
which from Abel down to a few in this 
day, haw LOOKED UNTO JEsus; but I m\1st 
advanc~ no more now. The holy Gospel I 
have loved, and laboured to defend· and 
although I ban had my bead broke;i, my 
heart c~ushed, my hands tied, and my soul 
filled ,nth bitter grief and sorrows; yet, in 

meditation, in mind, in the ministry and 
in the undiminished desires of my heart, yet 
to rf'alize the promises given, in all these 
paths of spiritual travail of soul, and toil of 
lifo, the Lonn enables me to hope and trust 
in him; therefore, with " the CoMPA-NIONB 
OF THB Cnoss" I shall continue, and pre
sently behold Him in a more exalted place. 

THE STRICT BAPTIST MEETING IN LONDON. 

[Ou: special Correspondent "R" has fur-1 S. K. Bland, J. Hazelton, J. Woodard, G. 
mshcd a long report of the above Con- Wyard, J. Parsons, J. Mules, J. Florey, C. 
ference. We gi.e it almost entire, re- Shm, W. Alderson, J. E. Cracknell, W. 
servmg, for the present, our own com- Flack, A. Baker, W. Hawkins, Mr. Stock, 
ments.-En.] Mr. Harris, Mr. Norton (author of the 

THE meeting of Strict Baptists has been work on the Norwich chapel case), -yr. 
holden in the metropolis; whether great Webb,~- Cozens, Mr. Butte:field, T. Price, 
results will follow from this extraordinary Nathamel Tho~as (of Cardiff), D. Crump
effort must be left for time to declare ton (of Salendme Nook), C. H. Hosken (of 
Before starting upon a report of the pro: Norwich), Mr. Woollacott, Jun., Mr. rillow, 
ceedings, we will say upon the threshold Mr. Congreve, Mr. Kent, ~- WhittakeF, 
of our remarks, that whatever may be the Mr· Jeffs, Mr. Mote, Mr. Ohver, and many 
issue of this day's proceedings, we are con- others we ca_nnot stop to name. 
vinced of one thing, the projector, and, so The mornmg meeting was commenced at 
far, the earrier out of this design, is worthy half-past ten by M:. Phillip Gast ( of 
of all support and of the Church's utmost Spencer Place), readmg a hymn composed 
confidence. When we thus speak of Mr. by Mr. Stokes for the occasion. Mr. 
William Stokes, of Manchester, we mean Nathaniel Thomas ( of Cardiff), then read & 

no insincere laudation, but speak from our portion of Sc:ipture and offered prayer. 
knowledge and acquaintance of the man as T~omas Pillow, EsCJ.., was ca\led _upon to 
a Christian having within him a Christian preside over th~ meetmg,_ and m his 0~l'n
heart, which prompts him to Christian ac• mg remarks, ea1d one obJect of the society 
tions, to brotherly love, and to the exercise was t_o protect _the. property of the Strict 
of a spirit that ought to influence every Baptist denommat10n. He suggested to 
man who professes to be a follower of the the Bre_thren wh_o might ~a~e part in tlie 
Lord Jesus Christ. It will not be Mr. proceedings, to display a spirit of meekness, 
Stokes's fault if this society does not sue- and to let the law of love guide their 
ceed. But there is a monster difficulty he thoug~U: and wo;ds; let them act as .u~der 
will have to contend with-a difficulty ac- the J?ivrne presidency ; ~mless a spmt of 
knowledged by several of the speakers at affect10n and loye was displayed, we could 
this meeting-the Strict Baptists of Eng- not expect success to follow the movement. 
land are not as the heart of one man. Can Mr. William Stokes, the honorary secre
Mr. Stokes alter this ? We shall rejoice if tary, then gave an outline of the design 
he is enabled to instil into the hearts of suggested for the society. He had received, 
his co-adjutors something of the same spirit he said, a, very wide expression of sym
which he so becomingly manifests to all pathy from all parts in the movement .. 
around him. Letters from rniniste1·s and churches to the 

This meeting, of which an announcement number of about 250 had come from all 
has appeared on our covers for some four directions. But why did they meet? Was 
months, was holden on Tuesday, April 21st, it from necessity or choice? He believed it 
in Salem Chapel, Meard's Court, Dean was from necessity. The weakness of tlie· 
Street, Soho. The meeting was not great Strict Baptist body arose from its disunited 
as to numbns who attended; the principal condition : they were like a bundle of 
part of those who were present being either sticks not tied together, consequently there· 
deacons of Strict Baptist Churches or mi- was no unity and but little strength. Many 
nisters, among whom we noticed,-T. Jones, would like them still so to remain-a rope· 
D. Wilson (of Clare), J. L. Meeres, J. of sand; but he hoped some ~ood would be
Garrett, J. Pells, John Brunt, P. Gast, J. the result of that day's meet.mg. One ob-· 
Bloomfield, J. A.nderson, W. Frith, H. Hall, jcct contemplated was the protection of the· 
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property of the Strict BaJ.>tist body, and to 
effect their unity of action must be the 
grand starting-point. Another idea was t-0 
watch over our young men, and provide for 
them. We are constantly losing the most 
talented and the most promising, because 
they find no institutions amongst us. 
Another idea was a fund for poor aged mi
nisters. It was a dishonour to the body 
that no such provision was made, and, until 
unity was established, there would not be 
one. A fund also for aged members was 
anothe1· suggestion. Also a Sunday-school 
institution. Again, to esta.blish a publica
tion as the organ of the Strict Baptist body. 
The Gospel Herald had its own section, and 
had done good service in the eastern coun
ties ; and the. Primitive Ck1M"ck ilfagazine 
had its particular sphere of action; and 
brother Banks's Earthen Vessel had gained 
for itself a very large circulation ; the 
proposition was to merge the whole into 
one periodical to which the Strict Baptists 
might refer on all points. · Mr. Stokes then 
quoted some particulars from a letter he 
had received from Dr. Gellett, of America, 
in which the writer stated that there were 
over a million of Strict Baptists there, and 
they never thought of being admitted to 
the Lord's table previous to being baptised. 
The letter expressed the sympathy of the 
brethren across the Atlantic to the move
ment, and promised further information on 
the s·ubject. At the close of this address, 
Mr. Stokes resigned his office of secretary, 
pro. tem., but was desired to act in that 
capacity to that meeting. He then intro
duced the first matter for the consideration 
of the bretheren then gathered together, 
which was as follows :- · 

.. THE NECESSITY and NATURE of a PER
M&NEN'r STRICT COMMUNION' BAPTIST SoCIETY: 
to watch over, in order to protect, the interests 
and property of the Strict Baptist body through
out the United Kingdom ; to form a perma.nent 
Board of Appeal, and Standing Central Body for 
counsel (and assistance when required) to the 
Strict Baptists of the whole kingdom. Buch 
Board to consist ot twenty-four members of 
known Strict Baptist principles; one hnlf to be 
selected from the metropolis nnd one hnlf from 
the provinces, and to be composed of equal num
bers of ministers and laymen; five to form a 
quorum. Buch board to be chosen 1mnunlly by 
the General Yearly Meeting of the Society, to be 
held in London," &c. 

A long and animated discussion ensued 
in which Mr. Price, Mr. N. Thomas, of 
Wales, Mr. Crumpton, of Salendin Nook, 
Mr. Palmer, Mr. C. H. Hoskins, of Nor
wich, Mr. Mules, Mr. Bloomfield, and others 
took part, and, after some time, the matter 
was brought t-0 issue by our worthy Welsh
man (who showed himself a thorough prac
tical roan in these matters), Mr. Price pro
posing the following resolution :-

0 In the opinion of this Cunferenc,e, a Strict 
Communion Baptist Board oui,ht to be formed," 

This was seconded by Mr. W. Norton 
(the gentleman who was connected with 
the Norwich chapel case), and carried. 
This resolution formed the Board only and 
the next qi:estion was,- ' 

u THE DASIS ON WHICH THIS SOCIETY SHOULD 
RE FORMED.'' Mr. Btokeo suggested the follow
ing for the basis :-

" A belief in the doctrine of one Almighty Je
hovah, revealed to us in three persons, as Father, 
Bon, and Holy Spirit; that redemption is accord
ing to the election of grace, as interpreted by the 
well-known theology of John Calvin; and im
mersion into the name of the Father, Son, and 
Holy Spirit, on a public profession of faith in 
the Lord Jesus Christ as indispensable to fellow
ship at the Lord's table." 

Upon this basis-resolution a strong dis
cussion arose, and it resolved itself into 
this, that any attempt to form a society to 
define certain principles, or to unite the 
various brethren in one sentiment, would 
be a complete failure. Mr. Bennett (of 
Chatham), Mr. Wyard, Mr. Anderson, and 
others spoke strongly upon the subject, and 
it was eventually decided by a proposition 
moved by Mr. Price and seconded by Mr. 
Stokes, that the following words of the re
solution be omitted,-

" As interpreted by the well-known theology 
of John Calvin." 

The next step was THE TERlIS OF l!Ell

BERSHIP, and upon the motiou of Mr. N. 
Thomas, seconded by Mr. Crumpton, the 
following are the conditions upon which 
churches and individuals may become mem
bers of the Strict Communion Baptist So
ciety:-

" 1, All Churches acquiescing in the foregoing 
basis, and making an annual collection on behalf 
of the Society, shnll be considered members, and 
be entitled to depute their pastor and one mem
ber of the Church, or (where tlie pllStorate is 
vacant) two members to 1·epresent them at the 
Society"s Annual Meetings, and to speak and YOte 
on its business. 

"2. All members of Churches holding the above 
basis, who subscribe 10s. per annum and up
wards. 

11 3, All persons who make a. donation of £5 or 
upwards at any one time, shall be life members 
of the Society. 

•' In all cns~s, a. departure from the basis of the 
Society will be considered to imply a tacit re
nunciation of membership.'' 

After these terms of membership had 
been agreed to, a discussion arose as to the 
na:ne of the society, although, at the first 
part of the meeting, it had been proposed, 
seconded, and carried unanimously, that it 
should be called the " Strict Communion 
Baptist Board." But some of the ministers 
did not appear to understa_nd the word 
"Board" in its sense as a society, but as a 
number of gentlemen forming a commit~re, 
and it took some time before the re-naromg 
could be got at. Mr. Bloomfield and Mr. 
Scott thought '' Association" a better word; 
Mr. Crumpton proposed the word" Union;" 
Mr. Harris suggested the word " Conven-
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tion," and Mr. Kent thought the plain 
English word was" Society," and Mr. Price 
( our worthy ·w clsh minister and editor, who 
,-;aid he hoped they should learn how to 
do this sort of business in London, but 
feared ho had made a mistake), to end the 
ma.t.t-er, agreed, as the proposer of the ori
ginal name, to substitute the word "So
ciety" for "Board." So, after being twice 
baptised in one morning, this new infant 
lost, its original title, and is for the future 
to be l-.,iown by the name of " The Strict 
Communion Baptist Society." 

The next business was the choice of 
officers to conduct the business, to be com
posecl of six London and six cotmtry mi
nisters, and six London and six country 
IAymen. The following are the names of 
the persons chosen :-

" London Jlinisters.-'Messrs. Anderson, Bloom
field, Gast, Hazelton, Palmer,'1Ild G. Wyard, Sen. 
London Laymen-Messrs. T. G. Congreve, Hoddy, 
J.C. Kemp, E. J. Oliver, T. Pillow, and T. M. 
Whittaker. Oou.ntry .Ministers-Messrs. D. Crump• 
ton (ofSalendine Nook), C. H. Rosken (of Nor
wich), Thomas Price and Nathaniel Thomas (of 
South "'ales), J. Stock (of Devonport), and Mr. 
Woodard (of Ilford). Country Laymrn-Messrs. 
Cowell, Dearle, Harris, Price, Reed, and Cowell. 
Tr&Uu.rer- Mr. ThOmas Pillow, London. Hon. 
Secretary-Mr. W. Stokes, Manchest.er. Hon. So
licitor-Mr. J. Mote, London. .Auditor,-Messrs. 
Bellman, Kent, and Smith." 

This concluded themorning'sproceedings. 
In the afternoon, the friends to this 

mo,ement again met to complete the for
mation of the society. Mr. Stokes read a. 
hvmn · and Mr. Dand Wilson (of Clare) 
read a'part of the 133rd Psalm, and offered 
prayer. Mr. Shaw, of Long-wood; near 
Huddersfield, was requested to preside O'l"er 
the meeting; and after referring to the 
ignorance displayed by the legal autho
rities as to the rights of Particular Baptists 
as shown in the Ramsgate and Norwich 
chapel cases, and some other points, called 
upon Mr. Stoke~ to lay before the meeting 
the next point in consideration. Mr. 
Stokes then requested Mr. Mote, the solici
tor, to 

'' Submit to the meeting a model Trust Deed; 
also to give an opinion on the lel(3.l a.spect of the 
property generally of the Strict Baptists ; and to 
advise respecting the future colll'Se, in a legal 
point of view." 
Mr. Mote replied that upon the two last 
points but little could be said, but to those 
who had Trust Deeds he should advise them 
to keep what they had got, and not to go 
a.bout shewing them to any one and every
one, but especially to their general friends, 
or they might make more use of their 
knowledge than might be pleasant. As to 
the legal aspect of the property of the 
pody generally, that could only be given 
by examining the Deeds of each place se
parately, and this of course he had not 
.done. _ The other point . _was the model 

Chapel Deed, and this wo;s a v~1·y impor
t.ant matter ; enll'y word of a deed should, 
be well weighed and carefully consiclered, 
for by your deecl you must stand or fall ; 
-a judge would not go from the worcls of 
the deed. A deed should also contain n. 
clause, as to the doctrines the minister. 
was to preach, and power to remove him 
from his office upon his introducing doc
trines contrary to those prescribed therein ;· 
there should also be directions for the elec
tion of ministers, and of trustees, care 
being taken that men are chosen who are 
of the same belief, and of the same faith 
and order. Also, it was well that men of 
some ability and intelligence should be 
chosen for these offices, as much evil had 
been felt from men having been entrusted 
with these responsibilities who were posi
tively unable to sign even their own name. 
As to a model deed, he had drawn one, but 
it would be too long to read, but the fol
lowing clause from a recent deed he would 
suggest should be used in our Particular 
Baptist Chapel Deeds. 

•· That baptism by immersion and the Lord's 
snpper are ordinances of Chriot to be continued 
until His second coming; and the -former is
absolutely requisite to the latter ; that is to say 
that those only are to be admitted into the com
munion of the church, and to participate in an 
the ordinances in it, who upon profession of faith 
have been baptized by immersion in the name of 
the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.'' 

Mr. llfote also suggested that the trust 
deed should contain a compulsory clause 
that would compel all disputes that might 
arise to be settled by arbitration. He had, 
been told himself by the_ judges that we 
ought to settle our own disputes, in oiu
own churches, and not come to the courts
of law, and he hoped such good advice 
would be adopted ; for although there was 
no doubt English law was very good, still 
it was very dear, as Mr. Norton in the 
Norwich case had fully proved. At the 
close of Mr. Mote's address, 

Mr. Price (the Welsh editor and minis
ter) said the denomination ought to be 
proud that they had in their midst such 
an able lawyer as Mr. Mote, and they· must 
all be thankful to him for the interest he 
had taken, and the evident knowledge he
had of the entire case. He (Mr. Price) 
had, in his own country, had much to, do 
with Chapel Deeds, and he could assure 
that meeting that 75 out of 100 Chapel 
Deeds that he had himself seen, were of 
little nse. He held in his hand a deed of 
his own drawing, and in some interviews 
that he had with the present Lord Chan
cellor, that gentleman gave it as his 
opinion that the claUBe upon the point of 
strict communion, was so clear and explidt 
that it was quite impossible to be mis~ 
understood. ~I/. ·P:dee, t~n read th.a 
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elauee in the deed to which he referred, 1JIIB. BLOOMFIELD AT' THE 
which proves that he certainly understands I SURREY THEATRE, 
!aw as well as th? gospel. . The following I PoesmLY some of our more preei"", methodical, 
is the clause1 and 1s, we thmk, very clear , ancl old-tash10ned chm·ch-going folk may be 
upon the pomt: j somewhat alarmed at the above hewling, and 

"Provided always and it is hereby declared fear that we are about to report the "falling 
that the said Church' or Society shall consist of away" .0: our hon?"_red friend Bloomfield from 
11uch persons only as walk wort'hy of the Gospel, hi~ POSltiOn as a. mimster of the Gospel. Let ua 
a.nd who shall have been b~plized by immer6ion in ~wkly 3:lla,Y such f"."rs, and put our brother 
water upon eheir ow11 oon/esaim of repentance to- right again in thei::· m1!:1rls-. A nnmber of gentle
wn.rds God as aforesaid and of faith in Christ as men now form a committee for the express pnr
the true Bon of God and the Redeemer of men pose of holding special services in some of the 
And that no p01'son ahall be allowed to partake of Lon!Ion theatl'es on Lord's-day evenings, thereby 
the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper in the said hop1Dg to gather those persons who cannot 1?" 
Chapel or .Meetinl!'•honse but such a, have pre- persuaded~ e?ter_e,ther ch~r!)h or chapeL This 
viously been bapttzed by immersion as aforesaid comm1tt.ee ~nvit.ed1ff"erentmm1st.er~ to,offimate on 
on a personal profession of faith in the Lord these occasions; and on Sunday even.mg, ~farch 
Jesus Christ." 28th, Mr. Bloomfield was invited to preach. We 

A vote of thanks being passed to Mr entered the th":'-tre shortly before the time men-
. . · tioned for service, and were shown to a " stage 

Mot~, Mr .. Stokes said the next pomt for box" by a youth, who furnished us with papers 
consideration was,~ ofthe_hymns to be sung. Tons, it was a strange 

"The present mode of supplying the Churches sight ID a strange place ; and a glance round the 
with Strict Baptist ministers.'' theatre at once convinced us that the majority of 

Th . the audience were persons not accustomed to at-
e secretary reVIewed the present sy~- tend pla"."" ?f worship: just _down in the corner 

tem of preparmg young men for the m1- of t!'e pit Sitsa man ID a mmgator's dress, with 
nistry · and concluded by observing that it •. ch,l~ of. som~ three _years o? his knee; close by 

l'd h h sits his wife, wtth an tnfant m her arms and by 
was se om ! at a young: man w O went to their sicles they have two or three mdre little 
college a. strict communion ~. but what ones.; they arrange themselves as comfortably as 
he came out an open commumomst. posstb!e, and. ap~r to have co.me with the full 

Mr. Howe (of Waterbeach) said the mtentwn °.f hst,;n1Dg to the sen,ce. Yonder 1s a 
. . . ' ~oup o~ mtelhgent-look.ing yonng men, who, 

Baptist Evangelical Society was formed ex- trom their general bearin~ and dress ham often 
pressly for the purpose of assisting young been in this place, we _;,'xpect, on 'a different 
men of evident ability in their studies for errand to the one of this evenmg. Under the 
h h , , W ( gallery there we note a posse of lads, and close by 

t e "'.Ork of t e mm1:ltry. _Mr. ebb of a number of young females, all of whom we are 
Ipswich), thought this Society had better sure know more of the Surrey Theatre than ot 
not meddle with that question. Mr. Oliver the Surrey Tabernacle. Here and there we catch 

d • d th t· •'-·• th · · fl. s,ght of the face of a well-known friend to the 
a VISe e ~ee mg_ to L.lllOW ~IX mu- G<>spel: inyonderhoxsitsouroldfriendThomas 
ence and ass1Stance mto the Bapt1St Evau- Pocock, who for years listened to the voice of 
gelical Society, and so strengthen its hands J o_hn Stevens, and the thought ran through our 
&lid means for doing this particular work. mrnd at the moment that he had come to hsten 

. . . to John St.evens' successor, and to see that he was 
Mr. Bloomfield said he could not give his "a workman rightly dividing the word'' in this 
sanction to assist the Evangelical Society ; h?nse of the drama. But it is time f?r the ser
for he was sure from his own experience vice to commence; the door at the side of the 
h th S · uld • stage opens, and a number of gentlemen walk on 

t at at ociety wo n?t asSist or coun- to the stal!e, among them is Mr. Bloomfield, fol
tenance young men holdmg the .same sen- lowed by liis deacon, .Mr. Scott. The buzz wh;ch 
timents as he did and therefore he should has continued for some time is silenced; the men 

t · ·t h' '. ti! ,..,. - ' -nr ll· tt take off' their hats, and a gentleman comes to the 
no. give i is sa~c on. =r. no ac~ front of thesta,,oe; the whole massrises,andwe 
said he could not sit and hear the Baptist commenoe the service by singin~,-
Evangelical Society libelled in the way Mr. "Rock of a,,""s, cleft for~me," &c. . 
Bloomfield had done without defending it. .Mr. Bloo'!'-~eld then read .the account_.~f ~,co-

d ' demus's vunt to Jesus by mght (John u1.), com-
a.nd Mr. Woodard a.n Mr. Stock also took menting freely on the same; and when he came 
up the same side. Eventually the mat- to the fifth verse, where Jesus tells His night
ter was closed by the following resolution: visitor tha~''.'except a man be born of.water und 

. . . . of the Sp1nt, he cannot enter the kmgdom of 
"That after l~avmg _conside!"'d the existi?g God,'' Mr. Bloomfield spoke out decidedly and 

modes of ~pply!ng Btnct Baptist 9hurches with very pie.inly upon the necessity of the work or 
pastors, this Society does no~ see its way at pre- the Holy Spirit in the convers10n of the sinner; 
sent to recommend any particular plan upon the illustratinoo the silent workin~ of the Spirit by 
subject..'' the blowin°g of the wind (John°iii. 8.)-we cannot 

This virtually closed the proceedings. tell "whence it cometh, nor whither it goeth." 
Other matters were touched upon respect- Averyea'?estandsolemnprayerwastheaoff'ered 
. . . . . . for a blesSJ.ng on the people, and on the effort then 
mg prmtmg and pubhshi~g certam wor~s being made to proclaim the G~spel. Anoth~r 
for the furtherance of the lllterests of Strict hymn was sung, and Mr. Bloomfield read for his 
Baptists and other minor matters • but it text these words,-" And Elisha "!'nt a messenger 

' • " h, • unto him., saying Go and wash m J 01-dan seven 
wae refe1Ted to the committee ,or t eir con- times, aac\ thy tle;h shall come to thee again, and 
sidAration. thou shalt be clean.'' (3 Kings v. 10.) In intro

Votes of thanks to Mr. Stokes, to the dnciug his subject, the preache1· !!"ve, in a _very 
·eh - M BI fi ld ,, th iaterestinoo manner, an account ot the captivity 

airman, . &nd to r. oom e 1or e of the little lsnL8litish ma.id : of her service in 
,llBe of ·the chapel, were then _passed, the Naam1W's house; of her wish expressed. ~o her 
doxology Sllllg, aud the. proceedings clos~d. mistress,-" Would G<>d, my lord were wi.th the 
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prophet;'' of Naam1111'• journey; of Elioha'• 
manner of rooeiving the leper, and his message to 
him; and a rtmning history of the circumstances 
connected with the oase: this "·as done in such a 
t-elling manner that it fastened the attention of 
the ai1dience for the evening. Mr. Bloomfield 
then spoke t.o the text: drawing a comparison 
between the leper and a sinner: a leper was a 
lfring type of e,yerr liYing sinner-what lep1-osy 
was to the body, sin was to the soul : not1cin~, 
first, THE DREADFUL MALADY under which this 
man laboured: it was a corrupting disease; it was 
a separatiny di.Jea8e; the leper was not allowed to 
go rnto the temple, to the senice of God ; it was 
a loaai.~cmie disease,· and it was only curable by 
God. Just so was sin to the sinner. Secondly, 
Mr. Bloomfield spbke of THE REMEDY : the cure 
was very simpl.e,-u Wash seven times in Jordan;'' 
the cure was equall.v fret,-the prophet would not 
accept the presents t.he once leprous but now 
clean, man sent unto him; for he said, u As the 
Lord lh·eth before "·horn I stAnd, I will receive 
none; the cure was complete or ejffoaci.ou.s,-" And 
his flesh came again like unt-0 the flesh of a little 
child, and he "·as clean." All these things was 
the Gospel unto a poor leprous sinner. Upon 
each point the preacher dwelt at length; and we 
have seldom heard a more simple, yet truthful, 
and powerful Gospel sermon from Mr. llloom
field, and we can bear testimony that a free grace 
Gospel was faithfully preached in the Surrey 
Theatre to a mass of people who seldom come 
within the sound of a minister's voice. May God's 
blessing att.end such an effort is our earnest 
prayer. 

:BRIGHTON AND THE SUMMER 
SEASON. 

fTHE time is coming again when London's busy 
sea.son will have passed away, and when thou-

~~~5 °Jf ~ii'e '::''lo t~hn: J7~1\1!1iti°{r!~z;1~~ 
two. Brighton, Hastings, Eastbourne, with 
Margate, Rarnsgate, Sandgate, Folkestone, 
Herne Bay, and other spots on the south coast, 
will be sought after by many, while not a few 
will turn to the more easterly sections-the 
Yarmouth sands, the Lowestoft roads-and the 
more modern candidates for ,isitors• favours in 
the northern and western climes. Many ask 
us, H Whel'e can we hear the Truth when we go 
down to--?" Ah! where'/ It is more diffi
cult to answer that question every day. To de
fine the features of the ministry, and to direut 
the inquirer's course, is not easy now. But, 

:~~j,~j~:'e~1 ;:,s ;1!~¥:';;i;et;' Tf:Ed TRtiT~ 
than to cra,·e the smiles of a worm who soon 
must die: wherefore some few hints as to per
sons and places may be given. Correspondence 
on this subject recei.-ed carefully and grare
fully.) 
DANE HILL.-The annirnrsary of this old 

cause of Truth was holden on Good Friday. The 
aen·ices were commenced by Mr. "\Varren, who 
has for some years ministered with much ac
ceptance both at N ewick and Dane Hill, preach
iug at the latter ou Sunday morning, and at the 
former in the afternoon and e\.·ening, a course of 
ministry which only a man much helped of God 
could steadily prosecute. Three sennons on 
Good Friday were preached by C. W. Banks. 
The chapel was well filled, and the day was, we 
hope, one of benefit to some weary travellers by 
the way. Old friends and cheerful faces, united 
praises and earnest prayers, helped man'l a heart 
to take courage and still to hope in the ord. On 
Easter Sunday: Mr. Warren ~ptized st?me be
lievers at Dane Hill, and received them rnto the 
church; but we understood they were about to 
fonn a new church, under the ministryofMr._Tay
lor, of Brighton, w no was present on Good Friday, 
ana assisted in tne aervices. There are several places 

near Brighton where the Goopel is preached by 
the brethren Joseph Wor•ely, Taylor, Watmuff, 
Read, Waterer, and others; but no churches are 
formed. We hope the little clmrch to be formed 
will stir up others to follow in the pathway of 
Gospel obedience. In Brighton, in Lewes, in 
Eastbourne, and places round about the Susl!8x 
coast, there has been1 and still i'!, " a g,nteel de
parture" from Acts 1i. 41-47. l:lhonld not suoh 
men as the brethren Atkinson, Isaacs, Stringer, 
Joseph Wilkins, and others, UNITEDLY STRIVE 
TOGETHER for the furthei-ance of the Gospel? 
Brighton and its suburbs present an immense 
opening for earnest evangelical labour. Will our 
breth1"en stand in single-handed divisions until 
the ground is all tAken from them by others? It 
is painful to see petty jealousies, pride, and de
clensions undermining the walls and bulwarks of 
Zion. This may be termed "Sectarianism;" but, 
in these days, when the church commemorates 
the Saviour's resurrection and ascension, we read 
again His parting words, such as Matthew re
cords, when on the Mount of Galilee Jesus said 
to His eleven disciples, "All power is given unto 
me in heaven and in earth : go ye, therefore, o.nd 
TEACH ALL NATI0Ns,"--{This is the first business 
the true disciples of Christ have laid upon them 
in all ages, tuuhing to the utmost extent of their 
power, ana reaching to the very ends of the earth, 
the Gospel of the grace of God : and then comes 
the PRACTICAL BUILDING UP of churches.1-
" baptising them in the name of the Father, ana ot 
the Son, and of the Holy Ghost; teaching them 
to OBSERVE ALL THINGS"-[Our safest lexicon 
renders "observe" by strong terms: such as "to 
keep-to follow a rule, a law," &o.1 quite the re
,·erse of that lax and indefinite spirit now so rife; 
Jesus said "Teaching them to observe all 
things.''] dwhatsoel-·er I have commanded you: 
8.nd, lo! I am with you always even unto the end 
of the world. Amen.,, The evangelist, Mark, 
gives us a few more of. Christ's own words 
which, in fact, are the most solemn and decided 
words in all THE BOOK:-" He that believeth and 
is baptised shall be sa,·ed: but he that believeth 
not shall be damned." And with what beauty 
and clearness Mark closes his Gospel. He says, 
"Bo, then, after the Lord had spoken unto them, 
He was received up into heaven, and sat on the 
right hand of God. And they (i.e., his disciples) 
went forth anti PREACHED EVERYWHERE.'' \That 
is the free course of one and all whose sou s are 
fired with love to Christ, and with burning de
sires to win souls unto HDL] Four things they 
had :-1. Authority from Christ. 2. A free and 
undaunted spirit for Him, "they went forth.'' 
3. Power to preach everywhere (as Luther, Whit
field, and others), and then, 4. "The Lord work
ing with them, and confirming the word with 
signs following." How fa1• from every branch of 
this we now appear to be waning. In the night
time we cry, ' Awake, 0 arm o_fthe Lord, awake I 
and put on strength as in the ancient times.'' 

BERMOMDSEY NEW ROAD,-EBE
NEZEB CHAPEL, WEDD STREET. - The annual 
Easrer gathering at this place, where Mr. Chivers 
still presides as pastor in much unanimity and 
peace, was holden on Monday, April 6th. The 
pastor of Meard's-court, Soho, delivered a sound 
Gospel sermon in the afternoon; a goodly num
ber of friends took tea; and in the evening a 
public meeting was holdeu on behalf of the Poor 
Society connected with this church. Mr. Chivers, 
in opening the meeting, thanked the friends for 
their countenance and support for so many years 
on similar occasions. Mr. Knott then read a re• 
port of the society's doings for the past year; 
ninety-five cases had been visited and relieved 
with upwards of £33. At the cloae of the report, 
" Praise ye the Lord'' was snnfJ. and Mr. B. 
Bowles gave the ftrst address on ' Man's Ruin by 
the Fall," noticing what man wa,, what be was 
nae, and what he i,: r, ,an was mado in the image 
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of Gorl,--"God made man in Hi• own image,"- thing for the furtherance of the Gospel. The 
a perfe~t mnn, nn upright man, an imnge o~ "!oral · pastor, Mr. Hall, i!!I a. man of much energy, flirong 
parfeotwn; but Adam was not orea~d a_ sp1ntual : perseverance, and indefatigable in his labours, 
sttbJeot: the apostle says, "Created 1n nght.eous .. : and the amount of toil connect~d with raising 
ness and true holiness.'' This was not so w~th i this firs_t £500 must have been immense. The 
t~o flrot Adam; he possessed not the true prm- : Lord will reward him by blessing his Jaboun,. 
mples of repentance, faith, and righteousness; he I On the day in question, Mr. Bloomfield delivered 
was not, in fact, crented a spiritual man. His I a discourse in the afternoon from Rom. viii. 9. 
ruin was the result of his pride, his ambition, I About 1,50 friends had tea. In the evening Mr. 
and his opposition to the sovereignty of God: Woollacott, jun. (,on of the venerable Mr. W.;,,lla
ben_ca came the v!olation o~ the command, and cott, of Little Wild Street), took the chair, sur
wh1ch broken, th~1r eyes bem_g opened, they saw , rounded by several ministerial brethren. During 
tlmt they were without covenng. The proofs of, the year, it appeared between thirty and forty 
man's ruin are seen in his dread and fear of the I had been added to the church; and a Sabbath
{'OW~r o_f the A,lmigh_ty, i_n his d!sta!'ce from_ God, I school had alao been established. In the course 
1n his d1sobed1ence, 1n his destitutwn, and 1n lus I of the evening, the chairman presented to l\fr. 
death-death morally, death legally, and death I Hall, in the name of a gentleman who some
spiritually, and (if grace prevent not) death I times worships there, three Jarge volume3, as a 
eternally. Mr. Bowles, in less than twenty token of respect.. The ,·olumes con~isted of a 
mi_nutes, gave a !'oncise_and vivid address on the j "Commentary on the Prophet Hose.1," by J. 
ruin of man and its entailments. In the remarks BuIToughs, T. Hall, and Bi~hop Reynolds; 
he made, we observed a depth of thought and a I "Jenkyns on the Epist.le to Jude;"" Darke on 
solemnity in manner which must have been Philippians and Colossians;" and "ThomM 
:pleasing to all. Mr. Bowles we take it is labour- A.dams on the Second Epistle of Peter." The 
1ng to improte and store his mind, nnd the quiet present was acknowledged in suitable terms by 
town of Raiford affords him time and opportunity j the pastor; who ga,e a statement of the leading• 
for so doing. He has both mind and natural of Providence in bringing them to their present 
ability; let him cultivate well these gifts, and pince. Mr. Anderson spoke on the love ot God; 
God's blessinir attending the same, he will yet see and was followed by Mr. Bloomfield, who, after 
some days of usefulness. In these necessarily some nice observations on the mercy of God, 
brief notices, it is quite im'/'ossible to more than took the unple4s::mt task of whipping tyrannical 
sketch a general outline o the services held ; to ministers and deacons. There were three great 
give the speeches verbatim is out of the question hindrances to the growth of the church: tyran
and unnecessary: we give these notes to show nical pastors, tyrannicJl deacons, and a misused 
the position and prospects of the various causes, press. These are great evils, and, no doubt, the 
and that is all we can do or that is needful. Mr. churohes have suffered, and will yet suffer, from 
Wall, of Gravesend, spoke on "The Great men who have set th~mselves up as ministers; and 
Remedy,'' its ancientness, its effectuality its Au- also from individuals. whose great desire to .. rule 
thor, and the Divine power that attended it. In it over God's heritage," have thrust themseh·e• 

'.M;!W'a11 ~id si{;:"J~~,;,~~Jh!e1;-f;e ii::r:~h":,; ~~:;, ~~:encf.':{cfo';."•t~d offi~'i:,1d J'!c~~~ho~~ 
he was lying on a bed ot affliction; the doctor, power of the press is great indeed, and, where 
entering his chamber, inquired as to his state, to misused, that power is equally great in doing in
which he replied, "Better in body than in mind. jnry as where, well used, it is for doing good. 
I am a fugitive, and the Lord is now goinlf out On this point we did not understand the speaker's 
against me." "Ah," replied his medical friend, drift, and so leave the matter. Mr. Attwood gaYe 
with a kind expression of countenance, "the a comment on the word Easter; and was fol
Lord has a grest work for you to do yethand He lowed by Mr. Chivers, who exhorted the friencls 
is now preparing you for it." Now t is good to a close adherence to the truth of Gcd. He 
man's kind manner and sympathising words did spoke in no measured terms of the false doctrine 
me more good than all his medicine. Oh! what of annihilation. which had again shown itself in 
a sympathising Physician have we; and His our midst; it sapped the fmmdation of our reli
r.emedy never fails! Then Mr. Bloomfield gave gion; it was the awful doctrine promulgated by 
some running thoughts on the " Mercy of God.'" the Sadducees; and he called upon the brethren 
Mr. Ha,vkins related a Sunday school anecdote; at once to put their foot upon the scorpion, and 
Mr. Flack followed with some weighty and soul- to hold no fellowship with men who held such a 
humblinir thoughts on "The Complexity of the lie to God's truth. Mr. Flack offered some con
Person of CHRIST." Mr. Merritt Raid some good gratulatory remarks, and Mr~ Hall closed the 
things touching "Redemption through Christ's meeting with prayer. We were glad to see Mr. 
Blood;" and Mr. Webb made a few remarks on Rowland, the ps.stor of the neighbouring church, 
"Regeneration by the Holy Ghost." We then present; and Mr. Ponsford would ahm h..we been 
were favoured with some thoughts by Mr. Wyard with the friends, but was vrevented by illness. 
on" The Glories of the Resurrection." The ad- The collection amounted to upwards of £8, and 
dresses were edifying: it was a good meeting. this, with £13 b3.lance in the treasurer's hands, 
Each of the deacons during the evening ga,pe out was placed to,vards the reduction of the £300 
a verse of a hymn between the several addresses. debt yet 1-emaining on the building. 

CLAPHAM. - EBENEZER CHAPEL, Wrn
TEMBUBGH BTREET, The Strict Baptist cnuse at 
Claphnm has for some years seen many painful 
trials, and been subject to many chonge:t ; and at 
this hour ch-cumstances are painful in one section 
of the interest in this large and intluential 
locality. But with the Church at Ebenezer, we 
are gla.d -to be in a position to say pea~e reigns, 
and prospe1·ity in some degree is reahz~. On 
Easter Tuesday we visited for the first time the 
new chapel which has been opened about twenty 
months. The pince itself is n model: there 19 
nothing unnecessary, but everything tor con
venience and comfort. The coat of the etructure 
was £800 · and already £500 of thio amouut has 
'been pu.id which certu.inlf argue~ well for a 
people wh~ are said to be o the cl1189 that do no-

STOWMARXET. -- NEW BAP1'1ST CHA
PEL. Mr. James Clark having preached here 
with much acceptance, the friends of the cause 
hearing wit!1 profit, and bein~ const~ined to ac-
k.nowledge 1t 1s the Lord's dorng, seemg also the 
word preached is evidently blessed to careleso 
sinners, they have been compelled by love to gr--:e 
brother Clark an unanimotls call to become their 
pnstor1 having laboured amongst._ them for about 
seven months. Twelve months smce! the mem-
bers of this church left their former p a~ of wor
ship and were as sheep scattereJ without a 
shep'herd. In the day of their distress, they cried 
unto the Lord ; He heard, He answel'ed, ~e de
livered and has favoured them beyond their ex
peolati~ns. On Good Friday, April 3rd, an Eben
e••• meeting was held to record the goodn"89 ot 
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the Lor,\ town1,ls them. Iu the Rfternoon, 1,fr. 
Clark ga,·c a very interesting account of his call 
by grace and to the ministry; nlso the way the 

~r:i.~~~.k~~~ h~1/;;."!~s i~e\1~:tnagh~ifm~!r..,!~ 
son. The nwmbers, together with about fifty in
vit.eCl frien<ls, then took tea; after which n public 
meet.ing was held. Very solemn nnd seasonable 
addresses were given by Mr. Clark, Mr. Henry 
Baokhonsc, of Bury, and Mr. Sn<'ll, of .Ashfield. 
On the following Lord's-day, Mr. Clark was re
ceived, acknowledged, and recognised as pastor 
at the table of the Lord. It was n hallowed sea
son to many: seYeral friends fron1 surrounding 
churches 'l\;erc present, and united in shewing 
forth the Lord's death. On the 5th of December 
last, this church was forn1erl of fifty four mem
bers; sinoe then nine have been added; others 
are ~eekiug admission. The Lord's kind and 
mc1·ciful hand is evidentlv working for this peo
ple. Some would ha,·e most gladly formed 
a part, and shared t,he prh·ilege at the c01nn1ence
ment, but were then, and still are, prevent.eel by 
he.avv affliction. The congregations are good, the 
chap.cl being completely filled on Lord's-days. 
We haye a steadily increasing Sunday-school, 
and an united band of earnest devoted teachers. 
Four ,·ill<\:,cres are alternately pre.ached in, where 
the attendance is good and encouraging. Not
withstnnding, airer all the trials these people have 

~t;~~~~'if,f. against, t~1>~~\.e0~b~it~~~~se 

TUNBRIDGE WELLS. -MR. EDITOR, 
.As I hope shortly to publish my Scriptural rea
sons for <riving up water baptism, I shall only 
say a wo;a: or two respecting your rema.rlls and 
Ir. Arnold's in this month's VESSEL. When the 
Lord's ministers, as taught by one Spirit, are 
a,,,=d upon the ancient, the original,_ and the 
primitive order of the church, and can really 
shew me the orthodox way, then I will return to 
the same· but how can I until this confusion of 
ton,,o-u.es ~; and certainly they, as hon.est 
men cannot wish me to return to an order wluch 
sp~s nothinrr but disorder among themselves. 
If Mr. Arnold ;,ill, when referring to water bap
tism shew me which is God's post, he will con
fer a 1 great boon upon me. If the hand-writing 
was clear., how oomes it to pass that the most 
learned and godly ministers halt when they 
come to this post? And some say ~h~ orthodox 
way is to sprinkle, and some say 1t 1s to pour 
upon, and others say it is to immerse the whole 
person in water. I will not, however, he!'e con
tend the point, as I have reasons for reser:ving n1y 
opinion; still it is clear that there 1s a rmstsol:!1e
whei·e or there would not be such confus10n 
while 'trying to make out the hand-wr.iting upon 
this water baptism post. In olden time, when 
the manslayer fled to the city of refuge at every 
turning po.int, the word Mlklat ~as to be ~een 
(meaning Refuge), so that the flee_mg sou_l nught 
not be left in confusion, not knowing which way 
to turn. But is it so with water baptism? The 
Holy Ghost, however, po~nts me to a _f?aptism in 
wltich there is no confus10n (1 Cor. xu.13.), and 
which baptizes all the faithful into one body, and 
helps them, yea, makes them, drink into one 
spirit, and that is love; and while there is no 
union to the entire l,ody produced from water 
baptism. there is nothing but union as tbe fruits 
of the baptism of the opirit. Mr. J. Worsley 
tells us it' baptism stops, the preaching of the 
Gospel must stop o.lso, ~nd yet declares he has 
had many a heart war11111;1-g under ~r. Irons, who 
never practised imrner~1on. I "":1ll1 however, 
leave him to explain this. In closmg these few. 
remarks, I will just observe that no synod_ of 
St-rict Baptist ministers will e:·er be able to 1!i~d 
the sweet influences of Pleiad~s (the !3pmt) 
within their pale, for om· God directs H1a o!'n 
Spirit, and will L5till s~rch His Jerusalem with 
candles of His own lighting. '11nOMAS EDWARDS, 
l,{i.t)i,,terol he Gospel, Assembly Rooms, Parade. 

STEPNEY-CA\'E ADULLAM CHAPEL, The 
first anniversary tea, nnd public meet.ing of the 
chapel and school building fund connected with 
the above pl•ce, was held on Tuesday April 14th. 
M ... W,bster, the pasta,· in the chair. 'l'he report 
shewed that a\t.hough not so gt·cat nn umount of 
money had been collected ns might be expected, 
(compared with the magnitude of the object pro
posed to be accomplished) yet, ( considering thnt. 
npwal'ds of £20, in nddition to the curl'eut ex
penses of the place, has been expended on its 
repairs_) it was encouraging. The bnlnnce in hand 
is £40 Os. 8¼; a collection wns made during the 
evening, which with the proilt on the tea, amounts 
to about £5. The adoption of the report was 
moved by Brothe1· Inward of Poplar, and seconded 
by Brother Merrdt. Addresses were then deli
vered by the following ministers :-Brother Mil
ner gave a descriptive discourse on Abraham,,. 
very instructing; 1st, n.s an Idolnt.er; 2ndly, as a 
medium to propagate God's truth, not.icing hi_s 
faith in God's providence and faithfulness; his 
trials, obedience,deliverence,and conduct towa1·ds 
Lot. Brother Flock expatiated on Joseph, as an 
example of hatred to sin, godly fear, a tho!'ough 
practic.al Christian ; noticing his dreams as indi
cntive of his future history. Brother Meeres on 
Moses, gave a succinct view of Joseph being seld 
into Egypt, the subsequent settlement of hia 
brethren thel'e ; the o.ssention of the new King, 
the slavery of the Israelites, the wonderful p_ro
vidence of God over Moses in his infancy, his' 
education in the Egyptian court, ( by which he 
was fitted for his future position as lawgiver and 
leader of the Israelites: his observance of the 
passover, bringing the.people out of Egypt to the 
Red Sea, and subsequent Journey of forty years 
in the wilderness to the promised land. Brother 
Cozens, of Shadwell, on Solomon, said, '' There is 

ta. leading feature in each of the persons named 
on the bill as subjects for the evening. Noah, as 
the builder of the ark, in which he and his family 
were saved ; being made of gopher wood sigrii:fied 
atonement, thus typifying the Lord Jesus Christ. 
Abraham the father of the faithful, Joseph the 
provider •for and protector of his brethren-lortl 
over all the land of Egppt. Moses t-he lawgiver, 
leader, and deliverel' of the Israelites. Solomon 
the builder of a temple on a rock." Ml'. Cozens 
then recapitulated the leading ideas of a sermon 
he had recently preached on Solomon as a pro
mised king, a man of rest, a perfect king tho!)gh 
not a perfect- man; a perfect ru_ler, a mo~el kmg, 
a popular kin,;, a prosperous kmg, a pl11losopher 
king a poet kmg, a preacher king, a physician 
king'· aud on each particular as he went along 
shew~d it to haYe a complete reference to the Lord 
Jesus Christ. Guinea tickets were taken by 
several friends each one guaranteeing to collect 
not less tllan tl;at sum by the next annual meet
ing Subscriptions and donations, howeve1• 
sm;ll, will be thankfnlly received by Mr. J. Web
stel', 9, Wilson•street-, Stepney-Mr. C. p. Abbott,_ 
Treasurer, 82, Greffin-street, Globe F1elds._or or 
the Honorary Secretary Thom:is Culfer, 1, 11.oad
side, opposite the Jew□ hospital, ~ile-end-Foad,. 
E., who will gladly furnish any frt~nds wit!' a 
guinea ticket, and afford any other intorn1at10n 
that may be desired. 

RUSSELL SQUARE-KEPPEL STRE'ElT' 
CHAPEL.-A rea·and public meeting was holden 
in this place on Tuesday evening, March 31st, to 
commemorate the eighth year's pastm~te of Mr. 
Samuel Milner over the Church meet1pg there .. 
A good number of frie~d~ gathered _au the 
occasion and among the m1n1sters we notwed the 
brethren' Wyar<l, Dloomfleld, Anderson, Dixon,. 
Pelis Mceres,Webstor, Hazelton, Hawkiu~,Green, 
G. Webb, Hi~ham and others. Mr. Milner ~c~n
pied t.he cha1r, and we could not but help notwm_g 
how the hand of Time appears to be making !us 
furrows deep on hie count:ennnce: still the pastor 
appeared to be resting peaceful iu his work~ 
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Several addresses were delivered on the ocoasion 
on the ".Precious things'' connected with the 
Gospel, and a good and profitable meeting was 
the result, We noticed at this meeting an im
pl'ovoment in one particular, which we have taken 
~o be a mistake at many of these annual gather
ings; the fault, as we think, is in announcing 
oi~ht, nine, ten, and even more in some instances, 
of speakers to address the friends on given sub
jects; and each minister, as a matter of course, 
expects to fulfil his engagement: this it is quite 
impossible to do, We do not speak of any par
ticular instance, as it is almost general; but 
merely draw the attention of the good breth1·en 
who ai·range these services to the propriety of 
considerably reducing the number of speakers. 
These meetmgs generally commence at half-past 
six; then there is singing and prayer, the Chair
man 'a opening addrCss, and sometimes a report 
to be read, which will occupy at least half-an
hour; to conclude the service at 11ine (which is 
late enough, we think) leaves two hours for the 
addresses : for six to speak, and a verse to be sung 
between.each address will allow twenty minutes 
for the address and a verse, this is as short a time 
as c.an with propriety be given to any minister 
to speak to a given subject, and then he must not 
go deep into it; but short, pithy, and interesting 
speeches might be given in that time. But whe1·e 
you exceed that number of six (less would be an 
improvement), each brother is so pinched for 
time that eacn feels afraid to do more than just 
express his good will to his fellow-labourers, and 
make time an excns~ (and a good one too) for not 
speaking to the subject allotted him, and so you 
either get oue good brother trespassing on the 
time ot another, or you get none to speak to the 
subject announced. At Mr. Milner's we had a 
limited number of speakers : this did not keep 
other brethren away from coming to show theii· 
good feeling to the cause, as the list given abm~e 
will prove. We throw out this suggestion, and 
the1·e leave the matter. 

CLERKENWELL.-The cause he1:e, under 
Mr. Hazleton's ;pastorate, appears to be quietly 
prospering. It 1s now upwards of eleven years 
ago that Mr. Hazleton came to London, and the 
Chlll'ch has from that time steadily gone on; and 
should the pastor be spared till June, he will 
then have completed a service of eleven years with 
this Church as its pasto1·. We were glad to notice 
0111· good brother Minton still active and ready 
in the good work; and although his step is not 
quit.e so elastic, and his voice not quite so strong 
as it once wa9, still his willingness to serve the 
cause 1tppeal's to be as stl'ong as ever. On the 
14th of April, a publio meeting on behalf of the 
Benevolent Society connected with the Chul'ch 
was held, at wluch a lal'ge number of friends 
gathered. Mr. Mote, the Secretal'y, gave 11 very 
scriptural report of the design and authority for 
such an institution; and from the cash statement, 
it appeat·ed that nearly £40 had been distributed 
among the poor and distressed during the year 
by the Society: but from the pastol' we gathered 
the pleasing intelligence that this Chul'ch alto
gether had dispensed to the poor during the year 
somewhere about £100 ; so that we think the 
Chadwell-street people have "remembered the 
po01· and the needy,'' and their reward will cer
tainly follow. Mr. Geol'ge Webb asked for a 
blessing on the meeting; and the sevel'al ministers 
followed on the subjects announced-Ml'. Wynn! 
on the Garden ofEden; Mr. E. Mote (of Horsham) 
on the Garden of Gethsemane; Mr. Chivers on 
the Garden with Sepulchl'ei Mr. Foremnn on the 
Garden of 0hrist, from the words, u A garden en
closed is my sister, my spouse; a sp1·ing shut up, 
n. fountain sea.led. ' 1 Mr. Aldel'son was to luwe 
11poken on the Gal'den of the Holy Ghost., but 
time would not pem1it. Mr. Dickerson followed 
'with o:'few snita.ble observations, and the meeting 
wns brought to n; close. 

MILE END.-H>:PHZIBAII CHAPEL.-This 
place which had been closed, and the Church for
merly meeting there entirely removed, is now 
taken forth~ '!se of a Particular Baptist Church, 
under the m1n1stry of Mr. C.Gor<lelier, a. member 
of the Baptist Church, Bow, It was re-opened 
on Lord's-day, the 19th of April. The Rev. C. J. 
Middieditch, of Bow, preached in the morning, 
and in the evening the Rev. P. Dickerson, Little 
A.lie-street (Mr. Gordelier's former pastor). The 
attendance was very encouraging. On the pre
ceding Tuesday, the 14th, a special thanksgiving 
prayer meeting was held by Mr. Gor<l~lier and 
his friends, to commemorate his 50th birthday, 
and to seek the Lord's blessing on the under
taking. Mr. Gordelier, at the request of ~fr. 
James Kirkness, who presided on the occasion,. 
stated the leadings of Divine grace in his being 
called to the knowledge of the truth, his being 
baptized at the age of seventeer,, his connection 
with the Church at Little .Alie-street, Mo. 
Dickerson's important and friendly services 
which had resulted in his present secular calling 
which he had held for· more than twenty-five 
years. He then referred to the way in which he 
had been solicited to engage in the ministry as 
far back as 1845; but it was not till thi8 time two 
years when he first pl"eaohecl publicly, and at this 
place: he supplied for three months. He then 
related the particulars of the singular way in 
which the place had been put into his hands; he 
considered himself lite1·aUy thrust into it, and 
under such circumstances as to constrain him to 
acknowledge, "The Lord ha£h His way in the 
whirlwind. and in the storm and tl1e clouds are 
the dust of his feet." The meeting was solemn 
and interesting. 

CORNW ALL.-A. pamphlet, just published 
at J. Paul's, Chapter House-court, entitled,. 
u Notes of an Evangelising Tour in Cornwall," 
by Dr. Bell, A. S. Goodridge, and Samuel 
Bickley, is truly descripth·e of the whole of pro
fessing Christendom in this day. In the closing 
observations, Mr. Goodridge writes, H Profession 
Yery largely obtains without the regenerating 
power of the Holy Ghost." This is a fearful,. 
but faithful, decision: and it will be an honour 
indeed if it should be found that these good men 
have been in any measure instrumental in con
verting the converted-in convincing professors 
of the necessity and reality of a Di,inely regene
rating power, whereby JESUS. the Life and 
Love-gift of heaven-the only and entire salvation 
of lost sinners-is apprehended ant.I. embraced. 
These brethren ha,·e gone forth like the first dis
ciples, simply acknowledging Christ as their 
Master, and redemptiou und resurrection through 
Him as thefr one subject. Whether in the mi
nistry they are Bonnergeses or not we leave. 
Their aims, their spirit, their faith, and thefr 
hope appear to be such as to commend them ancl 
their work to all whose hearts are deeply con
cerned to see the kingdom of God standing in 
power and heiwenly prosperity. 

DEVONPORT. - DEAR Srn,-In the late 
Mr. Isbell's chapel1 at Stoke, a New Testamcut 
chm·Gh has been tormed, and brother George 
Cudlipp is chosen pastor. You know George is 
a humble, honest., and beloved man of God. He 
is growing in usefulness ; and we all pray that 
his ministry n1ay be more powerful_ than plaus_i
ble. Of the latter kind we lut.Ye qmte enough 1u 
De\'Onport now, and mnny people are conterit 
therewith; but others ruore exercised wu.nt a 
God-wrourrht a God-taught, llnd a. God-kept 
ministry. 0 M;ny would gladly see and hear yon, 
nnd pray thnt soon the darkest cloud may fly be
fore the bappier breeze of heaven. 

TUNBRIDGE WELLS.-We believe M1~ 
Edwards-has left his chapel. If any good tidings 
could be gh·en, well ; but to detail the rending 
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and dividing hearts, home•, fellow,hips, nnd 
friendship, in this way is dreadful indeed. Had 
the original p:ist.or been as firm as he was affec-

~;i't\Jt'a~0ab~!~o\:~?i~~s ~;;eca1:..':.not" Ttz;,~f:~ 
the Wells now! ,vcre we to gi\.~e the ministerial 
photographs, how pitiable indeed. "Watcher and 
Hoper'' must tarry. The deceptive mode must 
be left until true light discovers the awful dark
ness within. 

PECKHAM, RYE LANE. -This chapel 
erected in 1819, has recently been t.1ken for the 
S◊nth Landon R.'\ilw,y (n branch of the Lonrlon 
nnd Brighton). The cburch has been highly 
favoured with the ministry of t1'~o n1ost excel
lent men :-the former pa!--tor Mr. Thomas Powell 
(for whom the chapel was built and who preached 
t.here for ::!7 yenrs), n.nd the pre3ent pastor Mr. 
George l\loyle, who has completed the 15th year 
of his past,,ratc. We have to be greatly thank
fnl for the long contiuued blessings of prospe1ity 

:~: rrMar~~~sinl1n~~r~~~ e~~:o!e~t :n nt~ 
chapel, the worship is carried on with e,·ery 
needed comfort. and convenience at t.he large 
assembly room~. Rosemary branch Peckham ; 
and the Congregation has by no means decreased 
in consequence of the change. Through mercy 
our beloved minister has been restored from his 
reeent ,~ery serious indisposition. The excite
ment att.P,nding our removal at a tin1e when he 
was suffering tl'om cold, had brought on hremor
hage. For the u -;ual anh'ersary of his settle
tnent in llay1 see notice on the wrapper.-G.T.C. 

BIERTON_-Mr. Editor, Please tell your 
readers the little ru.use at Bierton is in good 
health; is still growing. The first Sabbath in 
March I had the pleasure of baptizing three 
belie,-ers in the Lord, and I am happy to say 
others are looking the same way. Our pr-ayer 
n1eetings are well attended; the congregation 1s 
on the increase. We hope to be thankful. On 
Good-Friday that good - natured gentleman, 
Mr. J. Uland, of lllackheath, gave the church 
and con!!l'egation n good tea; after which, 
lfessrs. Hawkins, Lester, Cartwright, and my• 
se\ f, Allcock, ]forth, P Jaw, and Stockwell did 
speak out the feelings of our htart~. All 
were heard with pleasure; things were then 
said that will not be forgotten.-J AMES S:rtnTH, 
Lower \\"inchandon. 

NEWTON ABBOTT, DEVON.-The 
friends of truth her3 are about to build a new 
Baptist Chapel. The ministry . of brotl)er 
Frederick Pearce has been useful in much 1n• 
creasing the church, and their present chapel !s 
.not large enough. £1300 will be the cost of their 
new chapel. £4a0 has been collected by them
selves, and one friend promises £350 if the other 
i• collected by the time the cbapel is opened ; 
which will be (n.v.) in June next. Tbe smallest 
contribut.ion sent to the pastor, or to Elias Dawe, 
Sec. to Building comnuttee, will be gratefully 
·received. 

WOOBURN GREEN.-Mr. A. Howard 
having resigned 1:J.is pa:storate here, the c!1urch is 
destitute. Here 1~a nice chapel, largene1gbbour
hood, but a poor people. Who can go into such 

field in faith. with power to plead with the 
JJreat 'Head of the church, and with an ability 
to preach the Gospel? Weare certain R.Howard, 
the Deacon, will be glad to hear of one whom the 
L9rd hath anointed. 

KEDDINGTON.-DEAR BROTHER BAl<KS,-
1 believe you feel a pleasure in hearing ?f any
thing that is likely to be of any gof!<I to Zion and 
.our little cause here. On Good Friday, we had a 
-puble tea. Mr. Beacoek, from Hedingham, was 

in\'ited to preach, whioh he did both all;ernoo11 
and C\-ening, two good enerfJetio soul-stilTing eer• 
mons to crowded congregations. The ohapel was 
literally crammed in the e,-eniug, nnd we hope 
good was done. We h11d a good company to tea. 
It ma<le u~ think of nuni\·crsary times. 

READING.-A public tea meeting WIIS l1eld 
in Providence chapel, Oxford-road, on Monday, 
Api·il 13th, when 250 persons snt down to tea; 
after which Mr. Wale delivered n lecture ou 
"The Testimon~ of Ruin to Re\·elntion ; or a Re
ply to Bishop Uo\enso on the Pentateuch.'' The 
spacious chapel was filled in every part, and some 
hundreds went away unable to get in. 

YARMOUTH.-We nre happy to say the 
Lord is blessing the labours of Mr. Dunn amongst 
us. On March 22nd, he administered the ordinance 
of baptism to a crowded congregation, and it was 

t~"ti~~nsfnf wt11~~fr!'::!"'br~~thn~m":.~n~11 Pl"1'Y 
"There our best friend~, our kindred dear, 

There God our Saviour reigns." 

WYCOMBE. - ZION CHAPEL. On Lord's
day, Afri\ 5th, Mr. H. Stembridge had the plea
sure o baptizing seven believers. These, with 
three others, were received into the church the 
same day,-a day of specinl joy to many. May 
God be glorified, Christ exalted, and the Eternal 
Spirit magnified in Zion. Bo praysioC~iL~is. 

:BOROUGH GREEN.-Mr. W. Frith bap
tised two believers in Christ on Lord's-day, April 
12th, in tbe presence of a large assembly. On 
Good Friday, Mr. W. Crowhurst, ot Dorchester 
Hall, New North-road, preached two excellent 
sermons in tbe Baptist chapel, llorough Green, to 
a large assembly. About 200 partook of tea, the 
proceeds of which were presented to the pastor. 

YATELY NEAR READING.-Mr. J. E. 
Cracknell preached two sermons here on Good
Friday ; flOOd congregations were gathered, and 
many felt it to be a time of refreshrng from the 
presence of the Lord. 

AUSTRALIA- OPENING OF THE :imw 
BAPTIST CHAPEL, RYDE-Public 9en-ices, in con
nection with the opening of this place of worship 
-the foundation-stone of which was laid on Mon
day, June 16th, 1862,-were held on Thursday, 
January !st. At eleven o'clock a.m., Mr. J, B. 
M'Cure preached from the words, '' He shall 
glorily me." The congregation, largely aug
mented by friends from Sydney, could not find 
sufficient accommodation in the chapel. An ex
celhmt luncheon wns provide,\ in a spacious 
bower in the rear of the building, hut the numer
ous co~pany found difflcnl ty in obtaining seats 
and in satisfyin(l' the demands ot hunger before 
the public meetmg commenced. At thi-ee o'cl~ck 
a public meeting was held, Mr. Farnell occupyrng 
the chair; the Rev. A. W. Murray, R. l\Ion!'y
ment, J.B. M'Cure, and Mr. Morgan, addressmg 
the meetinit after the report had been read _by the 
indefatigable pastor of the chureh-}lr. Hicks of 
Ryde. This substant.ial stone building had cost 
£2&5 17•. 4d.; the ground had J,>een given by_ Mr. 
Farnell ; The paintin(l' and g\azrng by Mr. Hicks, 
of Sydney ; the drawing o_r- the ~tone and other 
labour by the hard wor1ung friends at Ryde; 
£269 19s. had been paid, leaving a balance due to 
the trustees of £!,,. 18s. 4d. The trustees had 
borrowed £150, at 6 per cent. The total debt 
upon the buil<ling was £134 ls. 8d,, whioh •!'m 
was reduced to £100 by the close of the o!!enm/! 
services. The substance of Mr. J. D. Ill Cure• 
sermon will appear in our next. 
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THE DISTRESS IN THE NORTH.-Dear Friends, I feel that the time has arrived when 
I must give account of my Stewardship, on behalf of the diBbessed and afflicted in this 

time of de~p calamity. The !ecipients of _your kind sympathy, have repeatedly urged me to 
express their thanks and gratitude for the timely help afforded them, and which being handed 
w them weokly or fortnightly through the whole winter, has been of mueh servic~ to them. On 
their behalf, generally, I sincerely thank the ministers, churches, and private friends who have 
•dministered to the necessities of the saints, and cheered and comforted many stricken with 
sorrow and fear. I regret to add there is but very little improvement in the circumstances of 
those for whom I have pleaded ; some few have returned to partial imployment, willingly in
forming me they would now endeavour to do without any further assistance, but generally the 
distress still continues, and it has caused me sorrow during the last three weeks, in hanng to
inforni those who have been receiving of your bounty, that my funds are now so low that I 
mllllt discontinue further help. The sum received, .£ I 89 7 4¾ has been distributed among 
about 150 persons, and thus benefiting as nearly as I have been able to ascertain from 350 to 
400 mdividuals, some have only received temporary help, while others have received it more 
permanently. In conclusion, permit me personally to thank the subscribers and readers of the 
VESSEL, not only for their assistance, but for the many valuable letters received which I highly 
prize, and which has led, in two or three instances, to a warm and cordial correspondence, and 
that I trust may be continued for our mutual edification, that we may be favoured like those 
recorded in Malachi iii. 16: ble8sed with the fear of the Lord, and led by the ever bl~ssecf 
Spirit in meditation sweet, to record the wonders of redeeming love and matchless grace. 

I am, dear Friends, yours in the Truth, 
19, Bridge-street, Manchester. W. ''fnrGUT. 

Rll:CEIPTS. I EXPEl<DITL'RE. 
Amount acknowledged in EARTHEN 

VESSll:L for February •••..•...... 140 19 9¼ 
E. H..................................... 2 8 0 

Bundle Cloching from Torquay 
Ditto ditto from Mr. Palmer 

Disbursements ....................... . 
Manchester ......................... .. Collection at Mr. Ball's Chapel, 

Wandsworth •.•....•....•........... 7 18 
0 2 

10 0 

I Oldham ........................... .. 
Meta ................................... . 6 Hollingwood, Jireh Chapel.. ...... . 

0 I Ditto Bethesda Chapel.. ...... . A Friend, by Mr. Vaughan ........ . 
C. H. Chelmsford .................... . 0 10 

I 0 
0 2 
0 5 
1 0 
5 0 
2 8 

0 ! Pendle bury ......................... . 
H. C., 11th donation .............. . 0 Eccles .............................. .. 
C. C., Stamps ....................... . 6 : Charlesworth ....................... . 
Few Working People at Sudbury 
H. C., 12th donation .............. . g i iio~[o~~-~~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
T. B. D ................................. . 0 Ashton ................................ . 
E. H .................................... . 0 Hebden Bridge ....................... . 
Johnson Street, Not.ting Hill 

Chapel, Fund for assisting the 
Lord's poor in the Cotton Dis-
tricts, by Mr. Williamson 5 0 0 

Mr. Rowley, by Mr. Williamson 1 0 6 
H. C., 13th donation ....••........• 1 0 0 
Friend, by Mr. Vaughan............ 5 0 0 
H. C., 14th donation ............... 1 0 0 
E.H.,.................................... 2 8 0 
Few Working People at Sudbury O 5 0 
H. C., 15th donation ............... 1 0 0 

~ali_fax-:--sent to a Friend for dis-
tr1but1on .......................... . 

Glossop ............................... . 
Miscellaneous sums, given to per

sons well recommended, but 
making no profession ........... . 

Balance in hand 

59 3 6 
16 0 0 
20 0 0 
5 0 0 

15 15 0 
9 10 0 
4 0 0 
3 0 0 
4 0 0 
4 0 0 
5 0 0 

5 0 0 
5 0 0 

23 0 6 

178 9 0 
11 3 4t 

189 12 4½ 
H. C., 16th ditto..................... 1 0 0 
Profit on Sale of Mr. Banks's \V. "'RIGHT. 
.: • Baptist Almanacks . • • .. .. . . .. . • .. 0 5 4 Bridge-st., Manchester . 

189 12 8¼ 
Balamce Sheet from Messrs. James Bradbtlffn and James Greenlwugh. 

RECEIPTS Cash profits of a Poem by E. Scott per 

Cash on hand .......................... . 
From Mr. Bloomfield, of Merads 

court London (part of 90) ....... . 
Mr. Butt, by Mr. Wells to T. Stuttle 
Mr. Crowther to T. Suttle ........... . 
Mr.Butt, by Mr.WellstoJ. Bradburn 
Mr. Corbitt to J. Greenhough ..... . 
Mr. Palmer to J. Greenhough ..... . 
Mr. London to J. Bradburn .......... . 
By Mr. J. Wells, Surrey Tabernacle 
Gift to J. Greenhough by a relative 
Mr. Co11ghtrH of Eaten Bray ....... . 

£ ,. d. Mr. Wilson........................ 1 0 0 
0 10 0 Two Boxes and Ham per of Clothing 

10 0 
5 0 

10 0 
5 0 
1 7 

10 10 
3 12 

82 0 
0 10 
1 10 

from Mr. Foreman and friends 
0 of London ......................... . 
0 On" Bale from Mr. Corbitt of Norwich 
0 thankfully received at Man-
o chester, Rayton, Charlesworth, 
6 Oldham, &c ........................ . 
0 
2 
0 
0 EXPXNDITURZ. 

.£131 0 2 

6 Gift to vario1111 Poor .. ,.,.................. O 13 6 
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Gift to various poor ....................... I 8 0 was such as true believers urny expect to find-
Roytou ....................................... 5 0 0 p~·csent peace, and a good prospect of a better· 
Hasliugdeu ................................ 5 0 0 city. Poor dear Ilr.ale, lns way of lato ycaril 
Royton ...................................... 10 0 0 was thorny and rongh; but all is o\'el' now. 
A ,,-idow in need......................... 1 O 0 We shall try to get his memoir. 
Two nged Poor ............................. 0 12 6 West End, Olwbham.-In March, the anmml 
Gi,·eu to ,arious ........................... l 7 G meeting was holdcn in llfr. L~mbourn's new 
To Oldham ................................. 5 0 O chapel, when two sermons were preached by" 
To Rochdale ............................... 5 0 0 C. W. Banks. Prejudice thinn~d the congre-
To Royton ................................... 5 0 0 gations a little, but the collections were about 
Two Poor .................................... 0 5 0 the same as usual. 1Vo :tr~ thankful to know 
A ·widower ................................ 0 5 0 llfr. Lambourn still stauds in honour and use-· 
Ya.rious Poor .............................. 0 17 6 fulness. We haYc no desire to remove him 
Eccles ........................................ 2 0 0 but we think was he more known by th~-
Hindley ..................................... 2 0 0 de.stitute churches, a change now and then 
Glossop ....................................... 5 0 0 might be of mutual benefit. 
Ba.cup ........................................ 5 0 0 Kin_qsland Road.-A church_ has recently: 
'\" arious .. .... ... .. .. . . . .. .. . .••... ... ..• . .... 1 12 3 been formed under the ministerial and pastoral 
To Rochdale ................................ 1 5 0 care of llfr. Jabez Whitteridge, at Bethel 
Various....................................... 1 1 6 CI~apel, Ware street, opposite llfalisfield street, 
A Widow ..................................... 0 5 0 Kmgsland Road. The Lord increase and"J:iless: 
Various ...................................... 1 10 0 them abundantly. 

do ....................................... 0 13 0 Be,·mondaey.-Dear brother Banks, D1u·ing 
Royt.on .. .. .. .............. ............. ...... 5 0 0 the stay of brother Bewick among us, at Little 
Various.................................. . ... 1 13 6 George street, Bermondsey, he has been a great 
Postages .................................... 0 0 5 blessing to several, also to myself. I thought· 
To Eccles ................................... 2 0 0 if many causes, who love the blessed yea and 
Y arious .................................. "... 1 10 0 amen truths of the Gospel ( as coll tended for 
Glossop ...................................... 5 0 0 by brother Wells, yourself, and others), knew of 
Sabden ....................................... 2 0 0 such a. man of God they would rejoice to have 
Poor Christians at Openshaw per Mr. the privilege of hearing him for themselves. 

Simonds ............................. 2 0 0 I thought it •right publicly to express my 
V' a.rions ....................................... 0 11 0 thanks to our covenant God in sending his dear 
In Hand .................................... .49 9 6 ser.ant amongst us; he came through reading 

----1 the VESSEL when he was two hundred miles 
£131 0 2 'distance from us. l\fay the good hand of our· 

James Bradburn, Trea,surer. I God direct him to a people, and a people to. 
James Greenhongh, Secretary. him where he may finish the remainder of his 

days in peace, is the desire of yo~s in Jesus, 
Stu,·ry, near Oanterbury.-We ha,e just re• E. PACKER, 21 Free-School street, Horslydi>wn, · 

cei-1-ed a note from poor dear Samuel Foster, of London, E.C. 
Sturry, who still li-1-es in the fire unconsumed. Betknal Green Road. - Squirries street 
With many thanks he acknowledges 5s. from Chapel. Services to commemorate fourth year 
J. W., Mortlake; Miriam, 3s. ; Matilda, 2s. (]d.; of Mr. Flory's pastorate were hold"en, March 
F. H., Cheltenham, 2s. Gd. Wehan omitted to 15th. Mr. Anderson preached ·in the after
notice these before through crowds of matter. noon an excellent sermon from John x. 28; 
But we a.re nenr more gratified than when we on Tuesday, 17th, Mr. Bloomfield preached a 
can help a dear afflicted child of God like stirring discourse from John iv. 14. A good 
Foster. His cottage is only a few minutes number of friends took tea. In the evening the 
walk from the Sturry and Herne Bay Junction public meetingwas addressed upon the following 
on South Eastern Railway. Christians going subjects :-Mr. Palmer, "Was Adam a Spiri
that way this summer must not forget the tual Man ?" Mr. Hawkins, " Is saving faith 
instruction of their Lord, " Inasmuch as ye in Christ the duty of all men ? Will the un
did it unto one of the least of these my dis- believing be condemned for sin generally, or 
ciples, ye did it unto me." The little chapel, for not rn,ingly believing in Christ?" Mr. 
too, in Sturry, would be open to any real ser- Cozens, "Is election special and \l.llCOn• 
,ant of Christ passing that way. Mr. Charles ditional ?" llfr. Crowhurst, "Is open or free 
Hancock is still, we helie,·e, the beloved minis- communion agreeable to N cw Testament 
ter, and our ever-faithful brother Fulforth, at teachiugs'!" 'l'he meeting was well addre_ssed; 
the Post-office, would, we are certain, gladly and good feeling manifested to the past9r, who 
wc,lcome any traYeller to Zion passing that stated he had baptised four since last meeting, 
way. and hoped soon to baptise agai11. Brethren, 

Another Minuter Gone Hence.-Nearly 30 pray for this old cause, that truth and 1·ig~te-
years ago we heard and preached ~or that steady ; ousness_ may prevail in these parts. , 
aud decided serrnnt of Jesus Christ, Mr. Beale, Wolcing!,am, Berks.-We had a dehghtfnl 
of the Gate Lanc, Chapel, in Faversham, Kent I meeting at one of Mr. 1Vale's deacons in 
He was a tried, but deyoted messenger of Workingham, the 21st April. There is no 
Jesus' lo,e and great salvation. He preached I strict Baptist cause here; the friends cannot 
twice on Lord's day, March 29th, but on April get to Reading, but have & strong desire to 
15th, 1863, he fell a.~leep in Jesus. llis end h.ear the truth. It WIiii su~ge:,t~4 tq li&v,o a 
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social tm1, and invito Mr. Woner. He yery a tr&cle is made out of the sale of scandalous 
kindly came. By the evening we hacl about pa.pers. The case on all hand ought to have the 
:JO present, when Mr. Wale spoke from "Thou most careful investigation-A ConHtant Reader 
holdest fast my name." Very sweetly did he 'and the Cobbler-" Popular Errors inRehgion," 
dwell upon the precions names of Christ as by Mr. C. Chipchas&-Poems from Deptford
suited in ovary caso to the child of God-" The •Sermon by Mr. Strickett Dartford-Carson 
Lord thy banner" spreading his banner of by T. Brown, M.A.-Lett€r on Baptism, by 
love ove1, the belienr, &c. I can assure you Mr. Culverhouse-Sermons, by Mr. Corbitt
the savour of that discourse will remain Packet from Mr. J.B. M'Cure-J. Saunders
for some time. It was a refreshing season to Mr. Flack's Sermon-R. Howard-F. W. 
the souls of many, There was no getting the Monck.-" The Words of William Kirkus at 
people away. They kept singing, "My Jesus Hackney," to be considered-Mr. Leech's let
hath done all things well" May Goel ever ter-Notes of Sermons, &c.-" What is Anti
stand by him prays one who desires to hold nomianism ?" A pamphlet, by Mr. Dyer. A tell
fast by that name while living, and to cling to ing tract; give it breath-let it come and 
it when the parting hour· shall come. speak every where, but the question re-

Oundle.-J. H. Jones has resigned his charge quires a fuller answer yet - .Felix Myer
over to the Baptist Church at Onndle, and is son's papers are full of spiritual minded
open to receive an invitation from any Strict ness, We wish the churches would test his 
Baptist Church, either as as a supply, or with a power of preaching. If they do not, we fear 
view' to the pastorate. Address J. H. Jones; the travail of soul will kill him. Letters 
Baptist Minister, care of Mr. York, Postman, from. J. Stockwell, A. Howard, H. Strickett, J. 
Oundle, Northamptonshire. Clark, Downham, A. S. G., Bath-The Sealed 

Sydney, .Australia,-Dear Editor, you are in- People-Part II. of Mr. Shaw's Sermon-Mr. 
terested in the welfare of Zion. I wish to let Flack's ditto, a.nd Mr. Stockwell's beautiful 
you know how good the Lord has been to us in letter unavoidably postponed. 
Sy:.dney, under the pastoral care of J. B. "A Kentish Pastor' on "Programme" and 
M.'8ure, whose ministry has been much blessed "Proc~edings" is curious. He must await. 
t-0 many. Through his instrumentality not a Our renew of the whole may embody his sug
few, have been called out of darkness into gestions. He thinks Messrs. Stokes, of Man
light, and they haYe declared what God bath chester ; and Price, of Aberdare, noble spirits: 
done. for their souls; they have, put on Christ but asks questions we shall not now answer 
in the ordinance of baptism, and we bless the touching the constitution and character of the 
Lord for them. The work is prospering and whole object. Mr. Pillow's opening suggestion 
we bless the Lord for sending us such a man. was good; but to talk of Ion, and unity, and 
The Lord has revived his work in this part of all these things, is something like admiring 
the world ; he hath ( in his love to his people) Slilllmer flowers ; the winter is the time to test 
uniteel us together as a church, and I trust we the value of all that is good. God's promise 
shall continue in peace and unity as we have is, "In winter and in summer shall it be." 
done hitherto. Mr. M'Cure is now preaching in We can assure " A Kentish Pastor," and all 
many of the back places to those whom we be- others who "wish to know more," Mr. Stokes 
lieve would never enter a place of worship, and has a most essential purpose before him : and 
he will continue to do so as opportunity may he has mental powers of o. persevering natlll'e: 
serve. Febnmry 17th, 1863. he is no coward. The other gentlemen in this 

Received. - Thomas Jones-A. Howard- enterprise have to be proved. After many 
Thomas Whittle, Plymouth-J. Butterfield- years' experience, we have arrived at our own 
R. Bowles, Hertford. Thanks to brethren conclusion ; but silence now is the best sense. 
Allen, of Melbolll'ne, J. B. M'Cure, of Sydney. "The kicking of John Calvin out at the birth" 
Sermons in May-H. Stricket-Three -Works predicates "something worse than shall now 
by W. Kelly~" Heaven or Hell: to which be named." The Critical Review of the 
are you Going?" A Sermon by Mr. James Founders will be interesting in the future. 
Wells, No. 221, S. T. Pulpit-A discourse of "A. B. T. S." is not correct; we are better 
solemn trnth and discrimination. We have out. We can act more independently. 
felt a desire that evei-y poor sinner under Claplutin.-The piece by a Friend was too 
heaven might read it as we have done, with long ; and not all intelligible. Short papers, 
real spiritual advantage. We will consider the plain and experimental, we like best. As to 
suggestion - "A. G.," Stoke Newington. the dark leaf we know nothing-only elders 
Thanks for the real experimental letter: it and deacons should be careful how they mo,e 
will help the lambs when we can insert it, in the solemn trust reposed in them. 
but the minister's name we cannot decipher- Hertford.-The additions to the Church at 
S. Evans, High Wycombe, thankfully received Hertford during the two years l'IIr. ~owles has 
-" Doings at Pentecost."-A Sermon by been there haYe been very encolll'agmg. 
Thomas Jones, of Blackheath, preached at Shoreditcl,.-M.r. Keys, and the Church wor- \ 
formation of a Gospel Church, at Woodgate, is shiping with him at Hephzibah, ha\'e removed 
:1 good out-spoken exposition of tmth in all to Providence Hall, Shoreditch, where Mr. 
its branches-" Duty-Faith on a Dying Bed" Keys now regularly preaches on the Lord's-day. 
can now be had nt Paul's. It is the book for the Boroog!. Green.-Mi·. W. Frith, minister of 
seeker after the right way. "A Tried One"-A the Baptist Church, has issued an argument
Deacon. Should either lay the case before the ative and elucidatory tt·eatise, entitled, " The 
Chur~h-or, cease to work with such ,a man, if Com111union of SainAs." It evincea much 
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Mrne•t ~tudy and extensiYe research and that all such pharisaic changclings will only 
labour. It would be well if the friends of our trouble tho foolish virgins, the wise arc beyond 
<'.ause would circulate this pamphl<'t in all their reach. 
quarters. It may be had of J. Paul, 1, Chapter " TM Sul"f"ey Tabernacle Pttlpit."-Number 
House Court; and ewrywhere of booksellers, 225 and 226 of this series 'of sermons by Mr. 
by ordering, 3d. James Wells,ministeroftheSurreyTaberuacle, 

Mr. Apsley l'eUatt.-With feelings oC deep Borough-road, must certainly be acknowledl!:ed 
regret we announce the death of Mr. Pellatt, as remarkable for the conclusions arriYed at 
for fh·e years the representative of the borough respecting prophecy ; for their delineations of 
of Southwark in the House of Commons. and a a Bible experience, and. for the exceedingly 
gentleman who was well known in religious solemn expositions they furnish of the ever~ 
circles for his zeal and liberality in behalf of le.sting misery of the wicked. 'fhe title 225, 
all good objects. The immediate C'ause of is, " The Eleventh Chapter of Daniel"-in an 
death was paralysis. The event tran@pired historical and expository point of view it is an 
April 17th, 1863, at the residence of his brother- able disourse, although to say all that Mr. 
in-law, Mr. Joshua Field, at Balham Hill, \Veils has there said, is more than we dare to 
Surrey. Mr. Pellatt was in his 72nd year. do. The title of No. 226 is "A Word of In-

The Spani,sh P1-i.soners' Fund.-The perae- structionfor the Enemies of the Gospel." The 
cution and imprisonment of Matamoros and congregation at the Surrey Tabernacle should 
others, now in Spain, is exciting much attention send at least 100,000 of this " Word of lnstruc
in this country. "The Protestant Alliance" tion" into all the professing churches in Chris
have published "A Narrative of the Perse- tendom. A man's eyes must be doubly blind 
cutions and Sufferings of Matamoros." It indeed, his conscience cased with iron, and his 
may be had, and contributions received by heart like adamant, it he can read this sermon 
Charles Bird, Esq., Secretary of the Protestant and not fear with a holy jealousy, lest he be 
Alliance, 7, Serjeant's Inn, Fleet Street. We found in anywise fighting against God and his 
would say, read papers of Protestant Alliance. truth. When we read No. 225, we felt stirred 

Bad Trees in'· Christ's Orchard."-Such is up to closely criticise its commencement; but 
Trapp's designation of Zion. The contrast be- coming on to No. 2"26, (which is somewhat con
tween "S. E." and the ancient description of nected) we were so awed by the greatness, 
the church is very great. "S. E." says, " The clearness, and value of the holy and useful 
old poison of annihilation-the soul ultimately things declared, that although in some things 
ceasing to be-has began again to shew its fear- Mr. Wells shoots ahead of us where we cannot: 
ful head;" and asks, " What should the deacons follow him, still, in the foundation and funda
do ?" Deacons, indeed! There is a tremendous mental principles of the gospel, he is so evi
reckoning day coming. Let us look to be pre- dently honoured of God, and doth so bountifully 
pared for that; meanwhile, remember God will feed the souls of the living family, that we can 
come, and look for fruit in its season, and when only say to one and all, read and hear Mr. 
he comes, he will turn up our lea,es of an open Wells for yourself, and may God still give his 
profession, and will look to see if there be any blessing. 
real fruit; bnt if, like the barren fig-tree, we "Noles of an Evangelical Tour in Cornwall." 
have only leaves, and those not healing leaves, -We can recommend this little tract to our 
but sending out a secret poison, what will he readers. May the Lord stir up many of his dear 
do ? And look where you may, these death- people to care much for this effort, to carry the 
like leaves of profession are thick and abun· whole truth of a free-grace sa\vation into all 
dant: and not only so, but, like the cypress !he nooks and corners of the km~dom. The 
tree, many are fair and tall, but altogether. J0urney thro~h Cornwall has evi?ently bee_n 
fruitless. Oh, appearances ! Seeming to be- I one o_f great ~nterest, an~ God will add H~s 
seeming to have-piety, prettily arrayed, and blessmg. It ~s proposed m the_ autumn of this 
presumption dashing on at all hazards ; two present year, if the Lord graciously send the 
very different, but both equally dangerous, ere&• means, to go through the county of Dorset 3:nd 
tures, nearly fill the avenues leading up to the t~e Channellsles. Dr. Bell of Lynmouth, with 
Lanqueting-house. When the Great Master h_1s son, Mr. Bell,_of Amersham, aJ?,d~. ~oo~
shall come seeking fruit and finding none, ridge, of Bath,_ will undertake this m1ss10n if 
" what can we expect but that He will set the Lord permit. The notes of the Cornwall 
down His basket, and taking up His axe, will tour, may be had of J. Paul, Chaper-house 
hew us down at once as fuel for the fires of court, and of all booksellers. 
hell?" Hitherto, He has only pruned and New?astle-on-Tyne. - Captain --. asks 
pared off luxuriant extravagances; but always wh~re 1s t~e gospel preached here ?-he 1s not 
it will not be so. The church-the tru~ spouse satisfied ~1th_ a platfo:m man. Cau any of our 
-sings amidst it all,-" The waters of afilic- readers give mformat10n? . . 
tion are often gathered against the godly Lut MJ!. JAMES Nuss.-We called 11t Zion (:ottage1 m 
the dry land will appear, and we shall ~ome ~~~tfni:e ~~=~1fln~~. ~~\f:.tiu0:n !~:-'~;~";.~f 
safo to shore, Le sure of that. The Rock of low no one could see him. He said he wished to die 
Ettrnity whereupon we are set, is above all alone with Christ-less tho.n Hl!"BELF wo_uld not 
bill ' d p 1 · suffice; more than HIMSELF he did not desire. We 

ow~. Washe we may be, as au was m shall, if spared report the further account of his coMl 
the shipwreck; drowned we cannot be, because ere this month clo11es. Mr. George Webb, late of 
in the same bottom with Christ, kept by the B~oreditch, has been aupplying Mr. Nunn'• pulpit 
Power of God through faith unto salvation" with much a.ccepta.oce. Mr. ~oyle., ¥r. Ja!"es Wells, 

. . . ,, · Mr. Cozen•, and other Baptist mm11ters 1n Londoo, 
While Zion thus smgs, let " S. E. rem em bcr have ~ very ill ; but are bettu. 
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Tms question canhot li>e considered imper- and be guided only by the Bible. Then 
tinent, ill-timed, or out of place, becau~e by shall TauTrr, in all her beautiful simplicity, 
the highest authorities, on all hands, it is in all her royal magnificence, in all her 
admitted ; yea, it is lamented, there is a essential harmony,:in all her rich and inex
gradual departure from the simplicity of the haustible fulness, be diswrered, delighted 
Gospel of Christ. A delicate philosophy in, embraced, and magnified, as yet, exten-
011 the one hand, and a coarse recital of sively, it never has been. 
tales and old wives' fables on the other, But when I ask, '' Do YOU PREAcrr Trri:: 
leaves but little room for full and powerful W QPJJ ?" I do not mean a mere quotation 
opening up of the word of God, which is the of Scripture. I do not mean that a man 
revelation, of the FATIIER's mind, the exhi- should take a leaf out of his concordance, 
bition of the SAv1oua's Person and work, and merely tell the people that in such and 
the children's bread, and the great rule by such chapters, and in such and such verses 
which rebellious, impenitent, and unbe- they may find such and such words. Many 
lieving men are to be judged at the last great years since I went very anxiously to hear 
day. It was, indeed, a grand_ epoch for that good man, Mr. Newborne; he took for his 
England, when John Wickliffe first con- text, "Is this thy kindness to thy friend?" 
ceived the idea of giving to his countrymen and having read his text, he seemed to me 
THE WII0LE BIBLE in their own tongue. just to travel through the Bible, stopping 
The Apostate Church has always closed, at almost e'l"ery verse where the word 
held back, and refused THE WORD OP Goo. "FRIEND" wa~ to be found, and then he 
The world, sunken in iniquity, has ever would recite that text, and pass on to 
been careless, and has recklessly slighted another. That kind of preaching ( or re
the Bible; but as the time for gathering hearsing rather,) may be 'l"ery safe; but to 
in the ransomed sheep has come on, the me it is not the hot living bread of heaven's 
LORD has in mercy devised means whereby sending'. That excellent man of God, 
His blessed word should be given to man William Bidder, was a great Scriptarian ; 
that they may read, and through grace and poor dear Fenlon would gi'l"e you text 
divinE!, believe and know the truth as it is in enough in one discourse to last you a long 
JEsus His SoN. And since the Bible has while; but that is not the preaching which 
been given to us, what a wicked war has has ever been nry successful, either in 
Satan carried on-openly and secretly- winning souls to CHRI~T, or in feeding the 
against the blessed Book of Heaven. To souls of God's people. I do not reflect upon 
burn it, to blind men's eyes against its the good men I have referred to. Nay, 
glorious light, to co'l"er it over with the William Bidder was an honourable, most 
dust of natural reason, and carnal conclu- worthy, and much-beloved brother. Gon' s 
sions; or to raise up a set of pretenders and CHRIST was 1·eally the glory of his ministry, 
impostors, who, while they would contend the joy of his heart, and the foundation of 
for its letter with their lips, would prac- all his hopes of future bliss. And he is 
tically cast down its spirit in their lives, or gone home to his reward; as is also that 
leave them to misrepresent and-deny some of eccentric, but sincere disciple, Fenlon ; and 
its must essential teachings: yea, in ten as regards Mr. Newborne, he still liws and 
thousand ways has opposition been hurled labours soundly in the word and doctrine; 
against the revelation God has given; and and beneath the shadow of old Ely's 
which is the only safe and saving word- cathedral gathers a few good sheep to fold. 
the only heaven-ordained beacon on the Still I say the people want more than quo
face of this dark and dreadfully dangerous tations of Scripture :-expounding, or hav
world. ing the word melted in the heru·t, '!-nd 

The language of Evan Lewis, in his re- poured out through the doors of the lips, 
cently-published " Critique," should be the richly anointed by the Ho LY SrmIT :-the 
heart-echo and the pulpit-echo of every true Word being in you, as a well_ o_f water 
servant of Jesus Christ. He says: "We 8pringing up into life eternal: th1_s 1s so1;1e
believe in neither Mr. James nor Mr. thing of the mystery I would desire to 1m-
W osley: we believe in neither minutes nor press upon the mi~d. . 
men: we believe only in our Bible!" Oh! If you will consider Go~'s ow1; teadung 
that the happy day were come, when mi- upon this point, you ~ave 1~_yla111 _enough 
nisters and seeking men could appeal sim- in Ezekiel ( ch,1pters u. anu. m.). First, the 
ply to the Bible, look to, learn of, lean on, heavens were opened unto Ezekiel; and he 

VoL. XIX.-No. 217. u 
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saw ,isions of God. Then the word of the 
Lord came expressly unto him ; and after 
the mysteries of grace had heen opened unto 
him in secret, the Lord said unto him. 
"Stand upon thy feet, and I will speak 
unto thee." And the prophet says, "The 
lspirit entered into me when he spake 
unto me, and set me upon my feet ; 
and he said unto me, Son of Man, I 
8eud thee to the children of Israel. Be not 
afraid of them; thou shalt speak my words 
unto them: open thy mouth; and eat that 
I gi,e thee." Th,m Ezekiel looked: his 
son! was drawn out in expectation, as every 
man's soul is when the Lord is about to fill 
him with heavenly treasure ; and he sa~s, 
'· Behold, an hand was sent unto me; and 

· lo. a roll of a book was therein : and be 
spread it before me; and it was written 
within and without: and be said, Son of 
Man, eat that thou findest; eat this roll, and 
go and speak unto the house of Israel. So 
I opened my mouth; and he caused me to 
eat that roll." If a man, then, does rightly 
preach the word, that sweet exhortation of 
Paul's must be realized: "Let the Wonn 
OF CIIRIST DWELL IN YOU RICHLY in all 
wisdom :" so shall the teaehing and admon
ishing be unto the glory of God, and to the 
benefit of saved souls. 

I could single ont a minister in our own 
day, whose sermons, I feel persuaded, tes
tify to the rich indwelling of the Word -0f 
life and truth in his soul ; and I think it a 
great pity these brim-full Scripture ex
poundings are not more widely spread 
abroad. This is an honour great indeed; 
and " no man taketh this honour upon him
self but he that is called of God, as was 
Aaron." There are many good men who 
can read the word, and pray to God for the 
people ; and who can make sermons, and 
give out their experiences, and their exer
cises, their joys and their sorrows ; and 
thus are sometimes " helps" by the way; 
hut no sanctified intelligent Christian will 
be angry when I say, comparatively speak
ing, there are but few of whom, habitually, 
it can be said, that they PilEACII THE 
WoRD. 

This subject might be illustrated; and 
this question might be enforced by many 
things ; but I am now only anxious to call 
serious attention to the question. Our 
Churches, as a whole, are not advancing, 
or gathering strength, as we could desire. 
Societies may be formed; committees may 
be appointed; moneys may be given ; strin
gent laws and rules may be carried and 
adopted ; but all tlris will not meet the ne
cessity. Mr. Lewi.a says: " I fully believe 
the true minister needs no OFFICIAL aa
thority. If he is qualified for his work, he 
will have influence; and that will generally 
be in proportion to his worth." Human or 

mere official anthority is nothing. Men 
may call themsekes ministers ; and thoy 
may get other men to ordain them; but, 
frpqnently, this only tums out a burden to 
the people onr whom they are settled. But 
if a man han the Spirit of God in him
the Ii-ring Word in him :-if the word IN 

ms HEART be like the pomegmnate, richly 
opening, filling that heart with its deeply
hidden seeds, and satiating his soul with 
the refreshing juices thereof; and i( the 
living Word be in his mouth and on his 
tongue, as the beautiful golden bell; if, as 
Aaron had, he h,n-e the bell and the pome
granate, he will never fail to be useful and 
helpful to that people among whom his lot 
m:i.y be cast. The operations of the SPIRIT 
are different or various, I know; but there 
is one method the Spirit sometimes adopts 
which is illustrative of the harmony of the 
word, and of the completeness of Christ's 
salvation. I illustrate the method referred 
to this way. 

I was one evening searching the Scrip
tures. The word " SA.IN ATION", all in 
·one moment, appeared to me to contain the 
whole of the Bible. I saw it to be the 
greatest things ever planned in heaven · 
ever executed upon the earth; ever reveal;J 
in a sinner's heart; ever realised.in heaven. 

Something said, " It is the work of a 
seven-fold personality." I. It is the work 
of God the Father. II. It is the work of 
God the Son. III. It is the work of the-eter
nal and ever blessed Jehovah the Spirit. IV. 
It is the work of angels. V. It is the work 
of prophets. VI. It is the work of Apostles. 
VII. It is the work of all faithful ministers; 
and to every Divine Person in the Godhead; 
and to every agency employed by the 
Eternal Three, there came such blessed words 
of truth unfolding as to fill me to over
flowing; and to make salvation and the 
Saviour most exceedingly dear to my soul, 
of which, if I can, I will give some ac
count, 8.$ I further kindly urge the question, 
"Do YOU PREACil THE WORD?" 

CONFIDENCE IN GOD. 

"Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me al( 
the days of my !ife,"-PBALM x.xiii. 6. 

HERE is strong confidence in God. It is 
quite possible to have too much confidence 
in ourselves, or fo mankind in general; 
but we cannot have too much confidence. in 
Jehovah. We have God's promise and our 
own experience of God's faithfulness to 
strengthen this confidence. See what God 
has done for us in times past ; how many 
times He has appeared for us when we 
were in distress in mind or iR body ; how 
often He has helped us in difficulty and 
danger, and learn from the past just rea
sons to irust Him for the future, 
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"In darkest watches of the night, 
I'll count Thy mercies o'er; 

I'll praise Thy name for mercies past, 
And humbly sue for more." 

The Psalmist, in the exercise of this 
faith, says, "Surely goodness and mercy 
shall follow me." It does not admit of a 
doubt. Blessed be Goel, He is faithful ,and 
unchanging. So the apostle likewise says, 
" My God shall supply all your need accord
ing to His riches in glory by Christ Jesus." 
These blessings are assured to us by God 
by virtue of our relationship with 11im, and 
therefore He will not fail to confer them. 
" Grace and glory" shall be given ; things 
temporal and spiritual shall be granted; 
pardoning mercy, sustaining mercy, pro
tecting mercy, supplying mercy, shall all 
be ours if we are Christ's; for, "Surely 
goodness and mercy shall follow me." Like 
the water from the smitten rock, which fol
lowed the Israelites through all their 
journeyings in the wilderness, so this 
"goodness and mercy shall follow" us 
wherever we go. We cannot get beyond 
its reach ; we may be cast down and almost 
destroyed ; we may be in doubt and. dark
ness ; we may be in poverty or affliction ; 

we may 1,e in a workhouse or a palace ; we 
may he "alike unknowing and nnknc,wn" 
by ~ver;r one except God; nay, we may be 
rottmg m a dungeon, thrown into a seven
fold heated furnace, or fastened to a mar
tyr's stake, still "goodness and mercy shall 
follow me" wherever I am ; and that not 
for a year or two, or for a few years at 
most, but for " all the days of my life." 
All the day and every day. This "good
ness and mercy" is "new every morninP"," 
and continued all the journey through. He 
says, "Fear thou not, for I am with thee." 
And although we do not always realize 
this blessed truth, yet we may take it as an 
assured fact. HA has said it, and He can
not lie. What a source of comfort is here 
for the tried believer. · Though your way 
may now be hedged up ; though Providence 
may frown; though all may be dark around 
and within; though sin and Satan may 
assail; though the law may threaten, yet 
take comfort, for "Surely goodness and 
mercy shall follow me all the days of my 
life." 

"Did Jesus once upon me shine, 
Then Jesus is for eYer mine." 

Scarborough. S. C. 

WORK IN THE HIGH-WAYS AND HEDGES OF OUR METROPOLIS; 
OR, 

"THE POWER OF GO D." 

Suen is the leading title of a book for re
view,-" The Power of God; or, the Re
sults of Theatre Preaching." By William 
Carter. Price one shilling. Published by 
Morgan and Chase, Amen Corrier. 

We had been reading a part of one of 
J.olu1 Rusk's sermons. The following 
solemn sentences, descriptive of a false and 
a, true sanctification, we felt weighty in
deed. He shews,-" 1. What this sancti
fication is not. It is not what some affirm, 
that when a man is converted to God, he 
ever after keeps the commandments and 
lives a holy' life. The Jewish scribes and 
Pharisees were of this sort, and very hard 
they laboured to make converts. They 
compassed sea and land. Such are full of 
self, as proud as Satan. They trust in 
themselves that they are righteous, and de
spise others. One cries out, 'Stand by thy
self; come not near unto me ; you are a 
sinner, but I am righteous; I am holier 
than thou.' Another says, ' I thank God 
that I am not as other men, no extortioner, 
nor unjust, nor even as this publican. I 
fast twice in the week, and give alms of all 
that I possess.' Now I really believe that 
he did what he said; but self-righteousness 
never can bs acceptable to God, because it 

is directly opposite to Jesus Christ; an(l 
such either ignorantly or knowingly con
front him. God may and does incline 
natural men to do many good outward 
things to their fellow-creatures ; and it is a 
blessing among men when it is so. But, 
reader, this is not conversion to God. Such 
wholly trust in what they do and hate 
Christ in heart. 

" A.gain. There is another sort. They 
take part of Christ in pretension and part 
themseh-es, and such are the .Arminians, 
or John Wesley's tribe. These talk about 
the blood of Christ and reject His righte,rns
ness ; and th.us Christ is divided. Thq 
will tell you that they have power to come 
to Ghrist if they will; and so they say 
every one has; and some of them have 
boasted of their sinless perfection, that they 
have lived without sin twenty and thirty 
years together ; but it is a damnable de
lusion and derogatory to God's word. 
Hence John says, 'If we say that we ha-src 
no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth 
is not in us.' 

" Now, none of these characters ever 
were converted to God, nor is any of this 
sanctification; for it is at best only a fair 
show in the flesh. 
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" But there is a third sort. Such haYc a 
dear understanding of the truth. They 
'l<'erc con,11rted under Mr. Whitefield, or 
Mr. Romaine. • It was,' say they, • a still, 
small Yoice, nothing alarming. I was drawn 
by loYe ; ' and such slide on for forty years 
tog~ther, holding fast their confidence that 
all is right. They belong to churches, and 
ha,e perhaps been baJ?tised : but they Mver 
had that teaching which God teaches those 
poor ones whom he taketh out of the dust. 
Nothing of all this is real sanctification. 
No, it is noL Say you, • Pro,e it?' Then 
as to the first, God says they are a smoke 
in His nose, and Christ said to them, 'How 
can ye escape the damnation of hell?' The 
~econd John tells us decei,e themsekes and 
are destitute of the· truth. But it is those 
that ha,e the truth that are called the 
righteous nation, which are to enter glory 
abo,e. The third class hold the truth in 
unrighteousness, and the wrath of God is in 
an especial manner re,ealed against such.'' 

John Rusk might ha,e added another 
sort. Men who ha-.e had, or think they 
ha,e had, a most extraordinary dreadful 
work in coming to Jesus; but, this deep 
work in them has left a narrowness, a bit
terness, and a prejudice against all others, 
who see not, stand not, run not, speak not 
exactly as they do; or, rather, who are not 
sanctioned by their bishop, or included in 
his list. Among these John Rusk might 
find some as far off from the true grace of 
Christ as those whom he so decidedly con
demns a bo,e. 

Self-righteous, or half self-righteous peo
ple, self-deceiYed, and creature-deluded 
souls must certainly be in a dangerous 
plight. But, as John Rusk's sermon and 
William Carter's theatre preaching book 
lay on our study table together, while we 
were looking seriously at them both, these 
Scriptures came to us with some feeling:-

•Go ye int-0 all the world, and preach the 
Gospel to e"'f."ery creature.'' Those two 
words, " every creature," opened themsel-.es 
widely to us-to men of every kind, of 
every class, in e,ery place. Then came 
that other Scripture, - " Go ye therefore 
into the high-ways, and as many as ye shall 
find BID TO TUE MARRIAGE." Luke says, 
" The Lord said unto the servant, Go out 
into the high-ways and hedges, and compel 
them to come in, that my house may be 
full." That new song also came to my 
mind. In heayen they sing,-"Thou art 
worthy to take the book, and to open the 
Hals thereof; for Thou wast slain, and 
hast redeemed us to God by Thy blood, out 
of every kindred, a,ad t-0ngue, and people, 
and nation." · 

These Scriptures led to the• conclusion 
that God would employ men and means 
suited to the ends He designed to accom
plush, and that to throw contempt on any 

part of the Lord's work, to attempt to limit 
the Almighty by our own judgmont, or t-0 
make ourselves a standard by which to test 
11ny part of heaven's great plo.n, is more 
dangerous than we can describe. 

In the high-ways and hedges of thill' 
fallen world, there are millious of immortal 
souls. In such places as the New Cut, 
Shadwell, Ratcliffe, St. Giles's, Somer's 
Town, and otber like parts, what masses of 
the monsters of iniquity are to be found. 
Does the Bishop of London como clown 
among them? He would say he has other 
work to do. Does Dr. Cumming, or any of 
the great divines, enter into these fields of 
labour? Nay; they will tell you that they 
send the city missionaries to such work: 
but how much of it do they do? Some of 
our leading men are always talking about a. 
more refined, a more ,extensively educated. 
ministry. Well ; let them get them : but, 
after all, the deep dregs of humanity seen!. 
to demand a class of men taken out of their 
owu ranks, and, if wa are not beside our
selves, this kind of work has now the 
peculiar regard of the Eternal. Spirit. Let 
any one who can go through our city 
churches on a Sunday morning ; he will 
find them almost empty. Prayers are read 
to the pews ; and the pulpit discourses are 
listened to by precious few indeed. 

Is this because there are no people ? 
No, indeed; but because there is cold keep
ing to ceremonies, which are become al
most, if not quite, lifeless. 

William Carter says, - " For years my 
heart has yeitrned over the masses of this 
great metropolis ; and in secret l' often 
prayed that God would open a door for me 
to preach the Gospel to the thousands of 
the working classes who never go to church 
or chapel.'' This book reveals an answer 
t() Carter's prayers; and as we have read 
its details, we have hoped that like the 
navvies and pioneers in other fields, he has 
a work to do in instrumentally plucking 
men as brands from the burning, over 
whom Zion will rejoice in days to come. 
In "CHEERING Wonns" for June, we give 
"The Man-of-War's Man Saved in the 
Theatre." Read it: indeed, we will say, 
read the book, and remember that if 
William Carter holds ten meetings for 
"rogues, thieves, and vagabonds," that 
these men have souls as well as the prim 
and pious people ; and if he is instrumental 
in gathering multitudes of these wretched 
men together, and if he preaches Jesus 
Christ unto them, and if the Lord (through 
Carter's preaching) really saves some, a 
glorious end is answered. We never hear 
a man preaching in the streets, we never 
see announcements of theatre preaching, 
but we rejoice in the hope that God, of His 
infinite mercy, will thereby call in not a 
few of His own redeemed onea, Amen. 
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JEHOVAH, THE SALVATION OF HIS PEOPLE. 
BT F. S,u.w, BAPTIST MrNISTBR, OccoLD, SunoLK, 

(Concluded from page 82.) 

"Behold! God is my salvation.''-ISAIA.H xii. 2 . 
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. II .. N owto the second par_t of our subject, do : for God's being another's salrntion 
VIZ., 1f God be our salvat10n (as He most will not suffice for us. 
eertainly is), HOW CAME IT ABOUT? . . 

1, I shall re 1 in the ne ative, and 2. Of ~dm1ration. She wondered, anrl 
first, it is not bfcausc we des~rved Him'. ~as astomshed to know ~od was her sa~rn
Who dare say we had deserred God to be t10n. f~d w:ell she n1:1ght., con~1den_ng, 
our salrntion? We deser,·ed not salvation first, His mfimte perfect10n _and bliss with
from any quarter, inasmuch as we wilfully ~~:~ h;, He ~at do~h_nothtg tote s;rry 
sinned, and ran ourselves into great dis- h ' e wan e ~o mg ? ma. e Hil 

tress and clanger. It is God that we have Happyf, Hn?r anyfbmgdtob ennch Him: 1yet 
· d · d• · 1 · d d e, o IS own accor , ecomes our sa va-

s~nne agamst,_ an JUSt Y merite est1:uc- tion. Secondly. Her rebellion uite from 
tion from Him, and ne,er salvation. the "all f h b b ll' q · S dl G d · 1 • 1, o man as een re e 10us agamst 

econ ,Y, 0 • is not ~ur sa ,ahon _because God and bath been declining fr H' · 
we desired Him; for 1t may be said of us d •1 h . . 0:'1 im • 
as it was of some of old,-" Israel would aCnhristcotompar~ t e regahmu~g tohf a !mtner bhy 

,f " d 'f 1 l a course, w erem . e ,as er t e 
none o m~, an I eft to ou:se .es at hare (or what it ma b ) , tl 
present, might we not soon be Justly re- h h . Y e runs, 10 more 
Proa h d th " M le h .r. tt t e ounds strive to o,ertake 1t ; likewise 

e /; ey ~sf:-1 ft ty peop 1 ave Jorgo en where it runs they will follow, until they 
m . es, 1 e o ourse ,es even now, light u th · s h Ch · 
we should not onl cease to desire God pon e1:" _prey. . 0 , w en_ n~_t 
but h uld t ll Y£ t H' ft ' sets about regammg a smner, the smner 1s 

s o ac ua y iorge rm e,en a er d • 
having received so many be~efits from sure ~ ~ppose an res1s~ a~ long as he can. 
Him : so, then, "it ·is not of him that But it is no good res1stmg; n_o matter 
willeth nor of him that runneth ·" neither ~here he goes, or what he does, sm, death, 

·11' • • b' Judgment, hell, and such like, are sure to 
-our WI s nor our str1vmg are t e cause of chas d i ll h · t ·1 h · full 
God's being our salvation, but,- e an ° ow im, ui: ·1 e is Y cap-

2 I th ffir t' I G d . hvated, and brought pemtent to the foot of 
· n _e a m~ ive answer, 0 is the cross. Christ will ha,e His notwith-

our salvation of His own SOVEREIGN WILL t d' 11 b lli Th' dl H d . . s an mg a re e on. ir y. er un-
an GOOD PLEASURE,. which makes it far_ worthiness. As one of old said, "What is 
more sweet and precious. As He ma~e u~, man that Thou art mindful of him?'' This 
so also He sa,ed us. Ve1-y expressive- 1s I co t · th · 
the lanauage of the poet mpare o a man WI an immense pro-

0 ,- rt r . 1m t kn b th · his 
"His sov'reign ower, without our aid, pe Y ivmg a os ~n own ° m 

Made us of cYay, and formed us men, person an~ property m some lar~e town ; 
.And when like wand'ring sheep we st1'8.y'd, but he desires to be known both m person 

He brought us to His told again.'' and property; also to become great amona 
0 matchless ! 0 adorable ! 0 inexpressi- the inhabitants of the town. Well, my 

blc favour on the part of our God! and brethren, and what does this man do to 
what assurance of future preser\'ation ha;e procure his desires? Why, he sets about 
we in this glorious truth ! and buys all the worst aid most inferior 

III. We now have to notice the WA.Y IN parts of the town, pulls down the old 
lVIIICH THE CHURCH IS RXPRESENTED A.S IN- buildings, and erects new ones far more 
TRODUCING Gou A.S HER SALVATION. magnificent and costly than any othn 

She introduces the subject with a " be- buildings in the town ; so he manifests his 
hold!" which, as Dr. Gill has justly ob- riches and becomes great at once. Like
ser.ed, is a note of asseveration, admiration, wise God created ftll things, and all men, 
e.vclusion, and dii-cction. and dwelt among them; but, by fancied 

1. Of asseveration ; affirming Him to be wisdom arising from sin, the world knew 
her salvation. So the expression appears not Goel ; but He, desirous to make Him
similar to that of Job's, when he says, " I self known and the riches of His grace, 
know that my Redeemer Ji,eth ;" to that of chose the base, the foolish, the weak, and 
David, when he says, "The Lord is my the most sinful among men, and by im
.Shephercl; to that of Thomas, when he puted and imparted holiness, makes them 
·says, " My Lord and my God ;" also to that the most illustrious of all men, and thereby 
.of Paul, when he says, "Who Joyed me, accomplishing His desire. Fourthly. Con
and gave Himself for me." The church sidering th~ shame, the sorro~v, the suffer
here affirms God to be he1· salvation in ing, and mighty coi:flicts Chrnt had to un
particular: so we all want to be enabled to dergo and endure m order to become the 
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salrntion of the church, which may be 
illustrated by a suit in law, wherein I have 
heard 1woplc say they did not cnre what it 
cost them if they <'·ould but gain the day. 
Thus it WS\s with Christ, who, in this spirit, 
laid down His life for His people. Like
wise we might notice Christ's suitability 
and superiority as a Sa'l'iour; also our 
being taken and others left, with more 
merit than ourselves, as sufficient t-0 excite 
,rnnder and admiration at the thought and 
fact of God's being our salmtion. 

3. This " behold" is a note of exclusion : 
excluding all others from a part in her sal
rntion. " Behold God is my salvation, and 
not another. I trust not in horses, not in 
chariots, not in a number of valiant men, 
hut in God Himself." So should the 
Christian trust not in himself-his righte
ousness, his prayers, his faith, or any such 
thing, but in the Lord his God. 0, bre-
1 'lren, trust nothing, nor. any one else but 
God; make Him your saJ:mtion at all 
times. 

4. It -is a note of direction and attention, 

calling for the attention of others, and di
recting them to the same source as I would 
now do, and say, "Ho l every ono that 
thirsteth, come ye to the waters; eYery ono 
that mourncth, come ye for comfort; every 
one sensibly guilty, 'Como yo for pardon ; 
eve1-y ono pollut~d, como ye to Le washed 
and cleansed; e,ery one hungering, come 
ye for food ; every one naked, come Y<l for 
clothing; every one disconsolate, come ye 
for consolation, bring all your wants and 
diseases with you," Using the language of 
the poet,-

u Just as I nm-1>001·, wretched, blind, 
Sight, riches, healing of the mind, 
Yea, all I need in thee to find, 

Oh, Lamb of God, I come!'' 
Poor sinner! needest thou salvation j> 

If so, here is one well adapted to your need_ 
May the Lord help you to say, "Behold, 
God is my salvation ; I will trust and not 
be afraid." Those who have Christ need 
fear nothing. Seek Him, sinner, and you 
shall find Him and be saved ; but, without 
Him, you are for ever lost. Ah! lost in
deed ; God prevent it. Amen. 

@'Tt~ f tnmouth ~t•tfhrtn: 
THEIR IlISTOll.Y-TlIEIR DOCTRINES-TilEffi SPREAD-THEIR PRESENT CONDITION, ETC., ETC.; 

WITH BIOGIU.PIDCA.L SKETCHES OF SOME OF TREII!. LEADERS, AND MOST DEVOTED 

l!EMBERS. 

BY THOMAS GEORGE BELL, LL.D., UF. LYN:MOUTH, NORTH DEVON. 

LETTER VII. 

Du.R Bn.oTIIER,-The subject of the pre
sent letter is The Heavenly Calli'll!l of the 
Church. 

A tract, with the simple title, " The Hea
mnly Calling," without author's name, but 
,axtensively circulated among the Brethren, 
may be taken as the most clearly expressing 
1heir 'l'iews on this important point. The 
calling of Isr:..el fnd the Church is placed 
in contrast. It is stated that,-

" Israel was called to exercise faith to
wuds God, displaying His glory in con
nexion with THINGS ON E.I.RTH. Christians 
"re called to exercise faith in regard t-0 
.. THINGS THAT A.RE ABOVE, where Christ 
,itteth at the right hand of God." 

The earthly calling is shewn to be God's 
"110ice of an earthly people, to shew forth 
His own character on earth. (2 Sam. vii. 
:!3-26; Isaiah x:x:xvii. 18-20.) Many 
other Scriptures are quoted. The writer 
then says,-

" Quite different from all this is the de
• i gn of God in the calling of His elect 
< .. 'hurcb, and His dealings with them. It 
:,, indeed, as we read (Eph. i. 11 ), 'That 
He might show forth the exceeding riches 

or'His grace in His kindness to us through 
Christ Jesus;' but, then, it is in ' the ages 
to come.' . . . • If we trace the dealings of 
God with Israel and with the Church, ac
cording to these two declared purposes,
Israel to manifest God ON EARTH, the 
·church in HEAVENLY GLORY,-we shall find 
much light flow in upon the Scripture, for 
God hath made known unto us the mys
tery of His will, according to His good 
pleasure, which He hath purposed in Him
self, that in the dispensation of the fulness 
of times, He might gather togethe,· in onl/' 
all tltings in Christ, both which are in hea• 
ven, and which are on earth.' 

There is also a contrast drawn ,between 
the course of the earthly-called people and 
that of the heavenly. Israel was called to 
fight with carnal weapons against the 
strength and courage of the nations of 
Canaan, and had to besiege their cities 
'walled and very great.' Joshua's watch
word was, "Be thou strong al).d very cou
rageous." Moses and Joshua were vie• 
torious leaders. Jesus was the Lanib slain. 
He had to overcome as tlte Lamb, and by 
suffering and death. 
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" Through death our Captain iYf salva
tion RATH destroyed him who had the 
power of death, that is the devil, and led 
the whole body of the elect, in Himself the 
living head, tbrough the deep water-floods 
into His own position of reswrrection-l!f'e, 
at God's right hand, as it is written, 'God, 
who is rich in mercy, for His great love 
wherewith he loved us, even when we were 
dead in sins, hath quickened us together 
with Christ (by grace ye are saved), and 
bath raised us up together, and made us 
sit together in heavenly places in Christ 
Jesus.''' 

"And, according to the pattern of the 
Captain is the calling of each soldier of the 
army of faith. 'It is a faithful saying, for 
if we be dead with Him, we shall also lfre 
with Him: if we suffer,-we shall also reign 
with Him.' Here, then, as it seems to me, 
we have the principle of the HEAVENLY 

<'ALLING. Chosen to be soldiers, we are to 
tread in . the footsteps of our Lord, who, 
through suffering, entered into glory .... 

· To be a °1:ROSS·BEARBR is the condition of 
discipleship. . . .• ThPre is no real corn• 
munion, then, between a cros.q-bearer and 
the world which thought his Master too 
vile for any death but this. . . . . Christ 
leads His pilgrim and stranger floc_k of dis
ciples through-this world, which has be
come to them a wilderness indeed ; and 
His word t-0 them is sure, ' In the world ye 
1,hall have tribulation, but in me peace.' " 

Lord Congleton, who has been with_ the 
Brethren from the beginning of the move• 
ment, is the writer of a tract entitled, 
" Resurrect£on Life," in which it is ,ecy 
clearly pointed out that the new life in 
each believer is really a resurrection life -
that we are one with Christ risen from the 
dead-therefore that our life is a risen life. 
The following passages in this tract con
nect this risen life .with the subject before 
us. 

" It is not only union with J esus,-it is 
oneness with Him, so that we are identified 
with Him who is risen and gone to hea
ven. . . . . On this account we find written 
not only, 'Rath quickened us together with 
Christ,' but, also, 'Rath raised us up to• 
gether, and made us sit together in hea
venly places in Christ Jesus. (Eph. ii. 6.) 
And, 'as He is, so are we in this world.' 
(1 John iv. 17.)" 

" If I have died and risen, and h,we 
b~en seated in heavenly places, what con• 
nexion have I with this present e\"'il world? 
I have done with it,-its fashions and its 
politics .... , By death and resurrection, 
I am 011tside the system called the world, 
whether political or ecclesiastical, although 
at all times bo,md to submit myself to and 
to obey 'the powers that be,' and to seek 
the good·'of all without ceasing. By ascen• 

sion with Christ, I belong to a city out of 
sight. ' Our citizen.,hip i.~ in heaven, from 
whence also we lovk for the Sa,Jiour.'" 

I _mu~t be allowed to go further into this 
subJect m another letter, and remain, dea1· 
Brotber, yours in the Lord. 

THOMAS GEORGE BELL. 

[Dr. Bell's address, until the enrl of ,June, 
will he at Mr. John Lynn•s, No. 70, Fket
strect, London, E.C.J 

LXVI.-•• The year 1838 was one of much 
blessing among the Brethren. There were in 
that year several events characterized by mnch 
of the Lord's pre.sence and power. In that yea.r, 
Mr. Howard, of Tottenham, and several others of 
the Society of Friends, came out to the tmsec
tarian basis, and began to meet and break bread. 
They had been baptized by lmmersion in 1836, 

. and then left their places among the "friends;,, 
but continued until this year to meet with the 
Baptists. In June, 1838, a series of meetings 

~~~J'1!~r~nseJh:'nitu:;;:':;,JoteJh.;~i!~~ 
several of those at different periods, which were 
held in continuation of the " Powerscourt con
ferences," wherein the Brethren's movement first 
originat.ed. At e.ach of them, brethren an1 sis
ters, were assembled from all parts of the United 
Kingdom, and some from other lands. Bo it was 
at the meetings whieh began in Clifton, June 
3rd, 1838. llf:tny particulars of these meetings 
(they last.ed nearty three weeks), I might give; 
but, at the present1 I would dwell on one im
portant matter arising ont of them. It was at 
one of the evening meetings (Friday, June Sth), 
that the deepest intere~t was excited throughout 
the assembly by a brother named Dorman rising 
up and saying something like this: - 'Many 
chords in my heart have been touched, dear bre• 
thren, since I came into this room. I have been 
eleven years a preacher of what is called the Gos
pel ; but I never knew what a full Gospel is until 
now. I have been in great bondage of soul like 
many besides; but now that the Spirit has un
folded to me the love of the Father, a flood of 
light has burst into my mind, and I can rejoice 
in my standing as a new creature in Christ Jesus. 
I can only say that, under God, to dear brother 
Wigram I owe the privilege of being with you 
this da7., which has been the happiest of my 

~f:~1e.Th~r~a1f5w~~~:fin hca!i~~~c~0~e~r~~ 
nine o"clock A.M. by lecturing on part of He
brews iii. The thmgs he pa.rticuhrly dwelt 
upon were the flesh crucified, the world left be
hind, judgment and death passed, and the be
liever standing, in Christ, in God's presence. 
The key-note of gL-eater part of his address was,
, We are brought into the Father's house, that we 
may !mow him. and be filled with His fulness: 
Other speakers followed, Mr. Robert Maunsell, 
Mr. Brereton, Mr. Fitzgerald, Mr. Edward Synge, 
Mr. llall. There was then an interval for refresh• 
ment. After this, A-Ir. Darby spoke at grent 
length with much power. Great part of his ad
dress was based upon, " Be ye perfect as your Fu
ther in heaven is pe.1fe~t,_' and 'Be ye imitators of 
God as dear children' Mr. Newton again spoke a 
few words; then Mr. Bellett spoke. The words 
which the latter spoke were very full of love. He 
concluded with au expression which seemeU at 
once to call up the deru.· brother Dorman, as just 
mentioned,-' Truth is precious, bwt lov6 is stil1 mo1·t.: 
so.' The following d:1y (Saturday), the whole 
company of believers thus n.s_sembled fo1• con
ferenoe and Christian fellowship broke bread to
gether. Mr. J. L. Harris gave an ncldress froo-t 
Acts .ix. 31. Mr. Darby and Mr. Newton each 
engaaed in prayer; then Mr. Mozelle spoke fron1 
·Exodus -xxix.; and a b1'0the1• from Paris spoke. 
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After which Mr. Dorman touched many hearts by 
the feeling manner in which he spoke of the 
blessing he had reoeil'ed. He ex\>reesed his 
rredincss to go forth nt the Lord's ea 1 to prroch 
the Gospel in the most distant parts of the earth. 
Dear brother! the Lord hod all His work 
Rrronged for him, and though he knew it not 
then, he hn<l R fierce struggle for truth befo1-e 
him. The next do.y (Lord"s-day), the Brethren 
turned their attention to e,·angelizing. Amongst 
other efforts, there was preaching in various 
part~ of Bristol and tract distribution. In the 
e,·ening. Mr. J. N. Darby preached in Bethesda 
Chapel-from John xiv. 20; and Mr. Dorman in 
the forenoon in Brunswick Indet>endent Chapel, 
from 1st Cor. ii. 14, and tollowmg ,·erses. Mr. 
Dorman had been invited to preach there, in oon
sequ<"nce of the illne..~ of the minister. The ex• 
traordinary circun1stances which followed, it will 
he wcl l tO state in Mr. Dorman 's own words. 
(See "Principlu of Truth," by W. H. Dorman.) 

•' I stated briefly, as soon as I reached the 
vest.ry, to the de.aeons, v.·ho were n1y personal. 
friends, that I was not at liberty to wtar tht gown, 
nr to preach jl'om the p1!lpit; but, if they pleased, 
I would speak as God should enable me, from 
the clerk's <lesk or platform. There were objec
tions to this, as contrary to their order, as I, of 
course, anticipated; but, before the h>·mn, with 
which the serrice commenced, was finished, they 
gave their consent that I ahould leave the gown, and 
occu,py tM clerk's desk. I commenced by an ex
position of the 1st Cor. ii. 14, and the following 
verses, and also the next chapte!l intending to 
have preached afterwards from Hebrews iii. 1; 
but my mind was so led on with the glorious 
truth presented in the portion for exposition 
that, unconsciously to myself, the clock had 
reached the hour of twelve, wnen I receh·ed a 
pencil note from one of the de.aeons, requesting 
me to close the ser,;ce with prayer, which in a 
few minutes aft.er I did.' He· then states that the 
deacons 'feared the edification of the people had 
been prevented by the de.rangem,:nt of the usual 
Of'<Ur:' and that the minister of Brunswick cha
pel wrot.e to the minist.er of Union chapel, Is
ling'ton, who sent for one of Mr. Dorman's dea
cons. and made him acquainted with the fa.et of 
Dorman ha,·ing preached the Lord's-day before, 
1Dilhout a gown, and from th, ckrk's 1USk! He then 
continues:-' This naturally alarmed my dea
cons. . . . . I recefred a letter from them at 
Bristol, and a duplicate of it at Stafford, inform
ing me of the reports that had reached tnem, and 
requesting me to remain another Lord's-day from 
home, and allow them to prm·ide o._supply for my 
pulpit.' He did not acce~e to !his re_quest, '!ut 
arrfred in Islington on Fnday mght with the m
tention of pre.aching as usual. However, 'at the 
extreme solicitation of the deacons,' he 'ga,·e 
them liberty to provide a supply,' and on the 
Lor<l 's-day ' became a bearer instead of a 
preacher.' 'Little imagining, ho~ever' (~y• he), 
'until the Monday, when I was kmdly \'!Sited by 
the surgeon who attends my family, that inaanitu 
wa& the alleged cause oj my absence from thP. pulpit, 
and that a friend who was a hearer with me was, 
to the great grief of my flock, slated to be my 
kuper.' , 

"In any history of tkt B1·ethren, it will be well 
.to record the abot"e cil·ct1mstances, by way of 
illustrating the apirit with which they had to 
contend, amongst the l'arious ,ects, against which 
il~ir •imple meeting in the name of Christ alone was 
so strong a proteot. There is very little to be 
added to the historv of ?\h. Dorman's case. 
Various conciliatory offers made by him were all 
1·ejected; t.he • alarmed' deacons ':ere !lot, to be 
pacified. Mr. Dorman came oulaid<. He 
preached the Gospel in another placc-;Chi>;d"."ell
street-and the Lord ~p-ea.tly blessed hie mw1stry 
io the con,·ersion of sinners." 

LXVII.-" Even the Baptist Cl\ureh at Cole
raine holds much in common with the 'Ply-

mouth Brethren.' Like them they practise 
weekly communion and open comniunimt, 1.,hell' 
dootrine is thnt they are under solemn obliJ!ation 
to l'CCeive into fellowship all whom Ohr1st re
ooi\-es. So that even Dr. Carson1 notwithstanding 
1111 the ha1·d things he has aa1d nbout the B1-e
th1-en, could not, ou his own p1-inoiples as nu 
open communionist, 1-et'use to receive into his 
fellowship Mr. M'Int-0sh himself, unless he we1-e 
prepared to prove lhal 0/,l'ist had nol ,·ecaived him. 
'l'he Baptists in Coleraine, like the Plymoutl1 
Brethren, are strenuously opposed to all creeds 
and confessions of faith eJtcept the Bible 11lone, 
and, conse<1._uently, ns I understand much lati
tude of sentnnent used to prevail among them,
some believing in imputed righteousneas and others 
the oontrary,-some practising/amily wo,-ship nnd 
others disapproving. Till lotely, they practised 
the unrestrict.ed exercise of the j!ifts of the mem
bers in public worship. See their order described 
by the late secretary of the Bnptist Irish Society, 
in the 'Irish Chronicle' for October, 1862. E,·en 
Dr. Carson himself occasionally exercised the 
gift of prayer in public. I may also mention, 
that the Church in Coleraine, like the Brethren, 
do not consider the presence· of a pastor es
sential to the Lord's Supper." 

THE BROKEN VOW. 

TO TIIE EDITOR OF THE "EARTIIEl! VESSEL." 

MY DEAR BROTHER,-Some years ago, I 
asked a young man, who was then a 
co,enanter "after the most straitest sect," 
to take part with me in a religious service. 
I received the following letter, bearing date 
4th of January, 1860, in reply:-

" Rev. Sir, - Not wishing to stand in 
any way identified with the principles 
which you teach, I beg most respectfully to 
decline your kind invitation. I am, I con
fess, afraid of doing anything which might 
be construed into a favouring of your views 
either as regards doctrine or church go-
vernment. · 

" Could I think for a moment that in 
these respects your news were sound, I 
should embrace them without a shade of 
hesitation ; but while I beliiwe them to be 
erroneous, I shall stand opposed to them in 
every position in which I may be placed ; 
and, in order to do so the more consis
tently, I am determined to stand aloof from 
connexion with you as a Baptist teacher. 
In your private capacity, I respect and 
lo,e you as a Christian, and, I trust, I shall 
ne.er do anything to prove the contrary; 
but, in your public character as a Baptist 
minister, I can ne,er allow myself to coun
tenance you in the smallest degree by asso
ciating with you and your people in reli
gious worship, or by any other means cal
culated to create misapprehension. 

"I am a covenanter, as you well know, 
and have taken a vow against your views, 
and consequently feel in dut;r bound to 
maintain a standing of separat10n. I can
not countenance what I have vowed to be 
wrong. 

"Were I in your meeting, I 11hould ex-
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press my views in a manner which would 
not ho likely to please your people, and by 
so doing I am afraid I should render my 
ljervices very unacceptable. My influence 
would not be so great as it might be where 
I am at 'present employed. My time is 
pretty much occupied in town (Newtown
ards ), and I have a large enough sphere of 
usefulness in it without going out to a 
place where part of my e:xhortations would 
be in vain. 

" I trust you will see that I object to 
your views and not to yourself, and that 
while I decline your invitation, I am ac
tuated by prudence and conse,ience. I hope 
God will bless and prosper you in your 
way to Zion-the city of our God ; but I 
trust your influence as a Baptist teacher 
may be overthrown and destroyed. You 
see I am candid, and do not wish to con
ceal my opinions and desires under a mask. 
Had I been less open-minded, I might have 
framed a more pleasing apology for de-

clining your invitation ; but I think can
dour and honesty will always be appre
ciated by the Christian and the gentleman. 
I am, Rev. Sir, most truly and respectfully 
yours, RoBERT RAMSEY." 

You will be glad to le~rn that our young 
covenanter has broken his vow. I had the 
pleasure of baptising him some weeks ago 
in the presence of a very large congrega
tion. Previous to the administration of 
the ordinance, he ga,e his reasons for be
coming a Baptist in a clear and telling 
address, which was listened to with much 
attention. He bears testimonials from 
several ministers of the covenanting church 
as a person of "unblemished moral charac
ter, earnest piety, evangelical sentiments, 
and vigorous intellect." He is the author 
of some small publications both in prose 
and verse. Yours in Christian love. 

JOHN BROWN. 
Conlig Manse, Newtownards, Ireland, 

May 2nd, 1863. 

THE COMPANIONS OF THE CROSa 
A NARRATIVE OF SOME OF GOD'S NOBLES 

FOUND IN THE ARCHIVES OF THE CHURCHES~ 

THE LATE MR. JAMES NUNN: 
HIS LIFE, DEATH, BURIAL, &c., &c. 

TURNING out of the prescribed course this 
month-in order to save space-I shall, 
under the heading, "CoMPAIHONB OP THE 
CRoss " give some notice of one who has 
been ~alled home to glory from our midst, 
leaving many of his old co-workers still in 
the field. I refer to Mr. J AMRS N u11N, the 
minister of Zion, Goldington-crescent, near 
Camden-town. 

During the last fifteen :rears I haye had, 
occasionally, close acquamtance with the 
deceased brother ; and ever found him a 
wise, faithful, ·and tender-hearted fi:iend; 
but his afflictions-mental and physical
were severe. I always thought him a 
broken-hearted man-a man of many sor
rows-shutting himself ~lmost out f:om all 
society: he loaned and lived up?n his ~ord 
alone. The last time I saw him previo_us 
to his death, he was the same, calmly wait
ing the Lord's appointed ~ill and pleasure. 
There was a stern manlmess, a firm ad
herence to principle, a deep love of the 
brotherhood, a perfect fre.edom from ever:y:
thing little and contemptible, and a mam
fost abhorrence of hypocrisy and deceit, 
always prominent in all the interviews _I 
e,·or had with James Nunn. He was a fair 
type of the real Englis~man; and but f~r 
the blighting storms which broke upon his 

head and heart, his position in the churches 
would have been an extensively useful one 
beyond many. The following privat~. 
simple note, written a short time before his 
departure, very correctly e:xpresses the inner 
man. Brother Bowles, now of Hertford, had 
for years been much attached to the de
ceased. To him he addressed the few fol
lowing lines :-

DEAR BEOTlll!R BoWLi:s,-I hardly know 
how to hold the pen to drop a line to you. 
Lord's-day, a-bed all day; have not been 
able to leave my bed only an hour or two 
ever since. As soon as I get up I feel I 
must lay down again and die. I have felt 
that death had laid his hand upon me ; but 
through mercy, I have folt it was my last 
foe; my mind, blessed be the de~ Lord, has 
been very calm. I have been delivered from 
all doubts and fears. Death feelings are 
very painful to nature, and_natu.re ties ~ 
come in, children and friends have their 
claim, but h~aven will make amends for all. 
Kind love to dear wife, yourself, and dear 
friends, Y oars as ever, 

J.rnRs Ni:Nx. 
• 1 My hope i• built on nothing less 
Than Jesus' precious blood and r1ghtoousn~a.'' 

As I stood beside the opeu grave, su.r• 
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ronndNl as it w'f\s by lmndreds of belicnng 
souls. l c<'nld hut 11sk, ,V11at has g;athercd 
togc-ther this large body of Christian friends? 
Is it curi0sity? Is it mere natural sym
pat.hy? Nay; th~ countenance of the 
people threw a responsive light upon that 
PXpressfre verse-(Acts ,-iii. 2)-" Do.out 
men caITied St-C'phen to his lmrial; a11d 
made great lamentation over him." Deep 
,Jpvotion, mingled with a sonow not to be 
,lescribed by words, marked the faces, and 
dothed the spirits of many hundreds who 
came to witness the last sad office, consign
ing the body to the tomb. For my de
parted brother I silently said-for myself
for multitudes beside-I silently aud sigh
ingly ejaculated-

"I own Pm guilty-own Pm vile ; 
But Tlw s.~lTiltion's free: 

Now, in the bowels of Thy love
Dear LORD, remember me.1 ' 

shattered barque, O"l"e1• wl1ose heavy timbers 
the angry waves have rolled so many years, 
has sunk at last beneath their force i and 
when again it doth appear, it will b1l 
fashioned like unto om• Lord's glorious 
body-never, never, 11over more to know 
eithe1• sin or sorrow-tho cruelty of foes, or 
the falseness of professecl friends. . 

Yes! tlwre nre Scriptm·cs like those I 
have quoted, which are as true as their 
Author ; and are most severely realized in 
us as creatures; but, blessed be the LoaD, 
there arc New Covenant Scriptures, also, 
which are equally as faithful and as true. 
How brilliantly doth that star of revelation 
sometimes discover itself on a dark and 
dreadful night. I mean Romans v. 20: " The 
law entered that tl,e offence miiJht abound:" 

"BUT (merciful 'But!') WHERE 'SIN 
ABOUNDED, GRACE DID MUCH MORE , 
ABOUND." Our Almighty Covenant God 

Abnev Park Cemet,ery contains the slum- maintains with most inflexible intense
hering dust of many a faithful follower of ness and precision, both His moral go"l"ern
the Lamb; and among them now that of ment over us all as creatures, and His "New 
James Nunn. As the long procession of Covenant Relationship" toward His chosen 
carriages entered the delightful, yet sacred as accepted and saved in Christ! All his 
enclosure, the sun ·shone through the clou«is life long· Jacob ·had.his outwartl troubles ; 
ready to weep :--on either hand of us were but who ever had more glorious rove
files and companies of people waiting the a:- lations ai:,.d expressions of J ehovah's 
ri.alofthecorpse;andwhenthecoffinwasla1d lovingkindnoss toward him? 'MoseS'Shalll 
on the stand-when the chapel :was literally not go into Canaan, but the Lord 
crammed with mourners ~ndfrrnnds-:-when kindly shewed 'him the land, was with 
Thomas Attwood stood m the pulpit and. him in his departure, and it may be, took 
;read God's wor~, and pray?d to Heaven for him home to glory then and th~re. From 
help and blessmg-the sight was awfully David's home the sword never departed.,; 
~olemn ; but the refle-etioos of sensiti:ve but Israel's God was David's loving and un
minds were graver still. Who co?1,d re~1st ceasing friend :-in life David could ·say, 
the inward utterance of express10ns hke "The Lord is my Shepherd, I shall not 
these-" How stern is TRUTH! How true want." In Christ, David coula gratefully 
is every word in the book of God ! Does exclaim, " Blessed i:s the man whose sin is 
not the Holy Ghost, by Paul, say, '_If ye covered-whose transgression is forgiven
live after the flesh ye shall die; but if ye, to whom the Lord·will not impute iniquity," 
through the Spirit, do mortify the deeds of and in death he could quietly rest 11pon 
the body, ye shall live ?' " For more than a the fact, " He. hath made with me an 
quarter of a century was our dep3:rted everlasting covenant, ordered in all things 
brother a martyr in the sense Paul describes. and sure." So with all the heavenly family; 
I thought if I had a tho?Sand ton~~ I chastisements as fallen creatures they will 
would use them all in exhortmg young mm1s- have but cast out of God's heart, or out of 
ters to oeek for three things absolutely Chri~t's Kingdom they never shall be. 
essential to their own peace and the 
Church's well-being. A sound creed ex
perimentally laid in the heart-a_ good con
;;eierwe cleansed and made holily tender 
through faitm in the great Redeemer's 
blood · and a character becoming the Chris
tum ~d the Gospel :-these are indispens
able elements a.nd requisites, without which 
no v86Sel of mercy can sail ou in a pros
perous gale. Then, again, wh~-~ a correct. 
inspiration is that in Prov. xnu. 19 : "A 
brother offended is harder . to be won than a 
strong city : thei,· contenti,o~ are like the 
bars of a castl.e." What a cruel course of 
unrelenting persecution (I thought) has 
been pursued; but all ie oYer now. ThP., 

BRIEF MEMOIR OF MR. JAMES 
'NUNN, 

[The following narrative has been written 
for us by a brother intimately acquainted 
with the deceased, whose pathway he has 
delineated. We give 'it as given to us; 
and ~incerely hope all who read it will 
not only realize spiritual encouragement, 
hut that the most intimate of Mr. Nunn~s 
friends (former and more recent) will 
here find a faithful record.-ED.] 
JAMES NUNN, (of whose life the follow

ing is a short eketch) was one of thOBe 
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men, who, like Huntington and a host of 
others, was selected by God Himself to 
ministor to His people of th0 word of life. 
Ho was a man of great natural and intel
lectual powers, but being uneducated, he 
had to contend with many difficulties; 
in his call to the ministry the hand of God 
was so apparent, and when engaged in 
miuistering, the blessings to himself and to 
others were so abundant, that we can say, 
ho was designed from his birth to comfort 
and _encourage the afflicted of Zion. He 
was a man whose constitution of body an;l 
mind fitted him for great things : strong 
in body and high spirited, when a youth 
he was looked upon as a leader by those 
with whom he associated in the amuse
ments of this-world. After he was brought 
to the feet of J esua, all those energies 
were employed in his new Master's ser• 
,ice; he was a. man who upheld truth at 
whatever coat to himself: faithful to his 
God to the last, though confessing himself 
to be but an. erring sinner. Impatient of 
control, and. b~aring down all opposition, 
yet when his greatest enemies were brought 
to. confess they had injured him, he freely 
forgave them and treated them as if they 
had. never attempted to harm him. To 
those who did not know him, he appeared 
~tti.mes harsh and.unreasonable; but when 
hiq chara.cter was. understood, thei:e was 
found j:o be a fund of gentleness and love 
for.· every one by whom-he was surrounded. 
With a. mind capable of grasping and un~ 
derstanding deep mysteries, he· yet had the 
ability. to simplify and explain them, so as 
tp be understood by the weakest of God's
c.hild.ren. 

He was born in the year 1800, at Tunstall 
in Suffolk ; his parents were poor but 
God-fearing people, and did their best to 
lead him in the ways of Zion ; but the soil, 
though fruitful, was covered with weeds, 
and it was many years before the seed sown 
in childhood brought forth frµit to God's 
glory. In his youth he was heedless and 
impatient of parental control, and several 
times left his home : once he went to sea 
and was engaged in one of tho naval bat
tles. of the period. At last he left his home 
in 1817, and did not return to it till God 
had commenced hwubling his proud spirit. 
The work was gradual, he was convicted of 
sin by God's Holy Spirit and he tried in his 
own strength to reform, but found he was 
but a weak mortal. After a timo he was 
enabled to break off his old habits and le.i ye 
his companions, and as an instance of God's 
love and power, he has often stated that he 
at once forgot all tho songs he had been 
for years in tho habit of singing. In 18Hl 
he returned to. his parents, who were then 
worshipping at Blandford street under Mr. 
Keeble: he was shortly afteradmittodamem-

berthereafterpassing through the ordinance 
of believer's baptism, and continued a mem
ber until after the death of Mr. Keflble 
in 1824: during this time he was first led 
out to speak to the 0hurch on Sabbath after
noons, which he did for ten months, although 
engaged in business from 8 a.m. to 10 or 
12 p.m., using frequentcy to sit up till 2 
a.m, for study. This time of his life, was 
when he experienced the sweetness of the 
first love feelings of the Christian ; but it 
was succeeded by much sore tribulation, both 
in temporal and spiritual things. As an in
stance, one situation he was engaged m as 
cashier at a draper's, and being 1rneducated 
he could not do the work properly ; in this 
extremity he called night and day for help 
from abo'l'"e which was withheld for three 
months, and during this time he was much 
troubled, thinking that God was against 
him, but he who has said, "Acknowledge 
me in all thy ways, and I will direct thy 
paths," at length opened up in his mind a 
simple plan by which all business difficul
ties were conquered. About this time there 
was a difference of opinion between him
self and the deacons, as to a member who 
had committed suicide ; he thought this 
man was ne'\'"er- a parta.li:er of divine grace, 
though he was soon led to see that he was 
only under th0 power of the adversary of 
souls ; but in consequence of his holding 
the first view, he was forbidden by the 
church to go out . as a preacher. In this 
extremity he- consulted good old John 
Bailey, of Great Alie-street, who advised 
him to wait the Lord's time. So.me months 
afterwards he went for a short time. to 
Chatham, to an uncle of his intende<lwife's 
and. was there invited to speak at a prayer 
meeting, which he did ; and on his return 
to London he was asked to preach. at Two
waters in Herts, which he agreed to do. 
On this being told to the deacons they 
threatened to cut him off from membership 
unless he discontinued preaching, but he 
felt that it was the Lord who had opened 
his mouth, and he could not hold back, and 
come what might he must publish the mes
sage gi,en to him, and the opposition being 
soon withd.rawn, he continued to go about 
to various places ; it was no unusual thing 
for him to ride 60 miles or walk 16 to 
preach three sermons, and his ministry at 
this time was much blcssecl. · 

In 1825 he married his first wife, Eleanor, 
who was a member at Blandford-street, and 
engaged in business; but m 18:37 his house 
in Oxford-street was destroyed by fire, anJ 
his wifo and children narrowly escaped being 
burned. lie was also seized with rheumatic 
fever, and was for many weeks prostrateJ. 

After Mr. Keeble's death in 18:34, Mr. 
Nunn andhiswifo and thirty-seven others left 
Blandford-street, and formed the ch1uch at 
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Mount Zion, Hill-street, Dorset-square : every particulnr. llut the monotary nnd 
he was chosen a deacon and held his mem- other troubles still continuing, in 1849 Mr. 
bership till 1831. In 1827 his own and Nunn proposed a plan for paying the ex
~is .";fe's healths being delicate, they were penses, and for reorganizing the secular 
mnted to spend a short time at a friend's affairs of the church, and also that candi
house in Ipswich. Providence so ordered dates for membership should be eeen by a few 
it that he was led t-0 speak to a few friends members, and not be obliged to appear be
t.here, and afterwards in 1829 a church w,ts fore the church. These propositions met 
.form~d of twenty members at Dairy Lund, with stroeg opposition, which led Mr. Nunn 
Ipswich, and be was engaged to supply the to propose that seat-rents should be abolished, 
pulpit on Lord's days, going down from and. boxes at the doors substituted, thus 
London on Saturdays, and returning on leavmg to the consciences of the people 
Mondays : this he did for two years, at the to. _give v?lunt_arily 1\9 God gave them 
same time carrying on a harassing business ab1hty ; tins raised further opposition, and 
in London; he thus travelled fourteen Mr. Nunn resigned the pastorate. The 
thous,rnd miles and preached about three friends who had supported him, immediately 

, hundred sermons. met, and resolved to build a chapel in which 
In 1830 be removed with his family to they could worship God, and ·support the 

Ipswich, and in 1831 a highly honournble worship in the manner proposed. -The stone 
<lismission was given of himself and hie wife of the present Zion (Goldington Crescent, 

', from Mount Zion to the Infant Church at St. Pancras), was laid in 1850, and while it 
Ipswich, with which be remained seven was being built they met at Lawson'e-rooms, 
years. During th.is time be was again in Gower-street, experiencing there an out
sorely tried ; enemies raised up evil reports pouring of the Spirit, and a blessedness in 
against him ; and, at another time, the river bearing which bas never been forgotten by 
Orwell overflowed its banks, and destroyed those who worshipped there. 
his property; but in 1837 be had his greatest But it was not all smooth sailing with Mr. 
affliction, in the losE of bis beloved wife, and Nunn, for during this time he lost hie wife, 
one of his children. In 1838 be was led to and he was attacked with a nervous disease, 
tender bis resignation at Ipswich, con- which for a long time afflicted him, and 
ditional on an arrangement being made to broke up a bodily frame and natural energies, 
pay the shareholders the mone_y s owing which at one time appeared as if they would 
to them. There wad a difficulty, and the never abate. 
chapel was for a short time closed. In 1839 In the same year 1850 the chapel was
he married his second wife, and the chapel opened, and the last thirteen yea.re of Mr. 
being re_-opened, be aga:n filled the pulp_i~ Nnnn's life were spent in opening up the 
till the year 1843, when be removed k\ things which God had shewn him, and in 
London, but went as be had previously done,. comforting the poor of the flock. God had 
down to Ipswich, until the church there\ led him by such a chequered path that his 
fixed upon their present pastor, Mr. Poock. preaching was deeply experimental, and he 
At this time hie family worshipped at Soho could sympathise with the troubles of all. 
under Mr. Wyard. Here be continued till the tongue of slander 

'( In 1844 be was invited to the pastorate at died out, a!ld l~ft him in ~is last days gradu
Beulah, Somers Town, which he accepted, ally to glide mto elermty, honour~~• re
but to do so be refused a situation as a specte~, an~ beloved by all who came ID con• 
mana"'er at a house ofbnsinese where he was tact with him. 
offered £250 per annum. In this vear In 1858 he lost by death another of hi& 
another of bis children died, but his heart J daughters, and in 1861 ano_ther_ w~ al~o 
was much comforted by her glorious exit I taken away, both of them dymg m faith m
from this world. Although she was only ten I J esue, and a hope of immortal ~ife th_rongh 
years old, vet she gave convincing proof that I hie blood. But m 1861 he baptie_ed hie t,wo
sbe would be at the mar1iage-supper of the I remaining daughters, and on th1e occas1or, 
Lamb. The church at Beulah being a poor he felt that hie happiness was complete, ana
one Mr. Nnnn was paid less than £100 a- he could be content to go home. 
yea~ (although in hie time the chapel debt Towards the end of 1862 his health was
was red need one-half), and from a long con• getting very bad, and as the year 1863 set in 
tinuance of family afflictions he w?s in warm, he went for six weeks t~ the ~ouse ?f 
straitened circumstances as to money mat- Mr. Bowles, at Heriford, still filling his 
ters. His enemies again raised np evil re- pulpit himself up to the first Sabbath in 
ports against hi!D, and a committee was March, when he preached from t~e words, 
formed to investigate them. They went to "Although my hous~ be not so with <3:od, 
J pswicb, and had a long co~responde~ce, and yethath be made ,with ~e an everlastm~ 
many interviews with var10us parties, and covenant, ordered m all thmgs and sure, this 
the result was, they fully ex~nerate? hi!'1 ie all my ~alvation and a,1,1 my desire, though 
from the charges brought agamst !nm m I be make 1t not to grow, and he afterwards 
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ndminietered the Lord's Suppe'I', It waa the 
last time be appeared before the people. He 
retired to hie room, which be afterwards only 
left for o. few houi·s at a time. Nature's 
powers gradually failing, he look to bis bed 
three weeks before he died, and was in such 
a weak state that he wae unable to eeo any of 
his numerous friends. During this time he 
was often in a stupor, and knew not what he 
said or did, but when awake his mind was 
clear upon -the settled purposes of God. He 
kaew he was dying, and longed to be gone. 
While in this state he desired one of his 
deacons to tell the people that his 

11 Hope wae built on nothing Iese 
Than Jesus' blood and righteousness." 

A few days before he died he rallied 
a little, and sent for his Sflnior deacon, 
who asked him whether he found the 
trnths he had heard him preach for seven
teen years, to be his support in death. He 
answered, " Bless you, Marks, there is no 
doubt about it, I have nothing else to trust 
in but the blood and righteousness of Christ." 
In the evening before he died, it was appar
ent to all who saw him, that he had not much 
longer to live. The children and friends 
who were waiting on him were with him all 
the night, and will not soon forget the scene. 
He would be in a doze and wake up, wishing 
to be gone, saying he would not give half-a. 
million to Ii ve now. He called all np, and 
desired them to pray with him for the last 
time, He bid them good-bye, saying, "I 
shall see you again ; " also recommending 
the poor to their care, and in this manner 
the night passed away. In the morning of the 
8th May, be commenced singing the hymn, 

There Is a land of pure delight, 
Where saints immortal reign; 

Infinite day exclude. the night, 
And ple~snres banish pain. 

He had done with this world, and after 
that, when he occasionally spoke, it was with 
some wish heavenward, until at last, one 
hour before he died, he sang in a failing voice, 
"Hallelujah, Hallelujah," and he never 
spoke after. His breath gradually thickened, 
and his respiration grew feebler, his sight 
failed him, and those around him thought 
every breath the last, but nature's powers 
held out wonderfully till he quietly, peace
fully, and without pain passed away, and 
the perishable body only was left, but the 
spirit has returned to its Maker, and is now 
before the throne singing " Alleluia, for 
the Lord God omnipotent reigoeth." 

THE FUNERAL. 

ON Thursday morning, May 14, 1863, the 
coffin was removed from Zion cottage into 
the chapel · and in the course of the fore
noon groups of friends, and many coaches 
11nd other carriages gathered together in 

the neighbourhood of the Crescent: the 
scene of Mr. Nunn's ministerial labours for 
several years, About noon the service in 
the chapel commenced. The pulpit entir~ly 
covered with black cloth ; also the front of 
!he gallery, the friends in mourning, the 
immense pall over the coffin, the ministers 
round the platform, and even many of the 
Sunday-school scholars weeping, threw a 
solemn awe over the mind. The strong
looking man who had so often stood in the 
pulpit now a lifeless corpse: the tongue 
that had so many times sounded out the 
truths of the Gospel now paralyzed, and 
the eyes which sometimes would seem to 
penetrate every heart and spirit, closed in 
death. Sorrow and grief appeared to fill 
the place. The brethren, Attwood, Bowles, 
John Ha1Tis, George Webb, and the senior 
deacon, Mr. Marks, conducted the service 
in the chapel. The procession comprioed 
the hearse, nine mourning coaches, se,·eral 
other carriages, and many, many real 
friends. On leaving the cemetery chapel, 
the brethren Attwood and C. W. Banks 
preceded the corpse, and an immense num
ber followed ; among whom were the bre
thren and daughters of Mr. Nunn; his 
deacons and friends, and several ministers. 
Mr. Hanks, of Woolwich; Mr. Sack, Mr. 
Wise, and a concourse of Christian friends 
from many of our churches, gathered round 
the grave. It was said more than five hun
dred were there. Mr. ,John Harris read, 
a.nd the people sang a suitable hymn, after 
which C. W. Banks addressed the specta
tors for more than half-an-hour. At the 
commencement of his address he spoke 
somewhat as follows :-

" There are many mysteries in this world. 
There is not one word said about mysteries 
in the heavenly kingdom ; but here are 
many-in creation, in nature, in Provi
dence, in the dispensation of sovereign 
grace, and in the changes of light and dark
ness passing over the Gospel kingdom; 
there are mysteries many and mighty in
deed. 

"There a.re two special, comprehending 
the whole: the mystery of God's pou•er 
with1°'n, and the mystery of Satan's powe-r 
without. The power of God m the new 
creation: in the spiritual revelation of the 
Divine holiness, the Saviour's righteous
ness, the Gospel's completeness, and the 
distinction between going down to hell, 
and rising by faith, and hope, and love to 
heaven. The manifold power of God in 
tho soul is a mystery gr-J.ve indeed. So 
also is Satan's power without. What a. 
dreadful fact it is that our prisons are al
ways full ; men and _wo~en are st~ led 
ca.ptive by Satan at his will. Our JUdg~s 
sentence the murderers, transport the 
felons, punish the thieves, imprison the 
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reckless and the =etched wanderers; but 
as fast as they clear off one crowd, another 
comes to hand. The law punishes : the 
Gosp~I speaks of salYation. BoneYolence 
and philant.hropy form societies and throw 
out efforts to counteract the e,il; but still 
Satan triumphs o,er thousands and millions 
of the destitute and the dreadful. 

" And not only in t.he world, but in the 
church, there are delusions and dinsions 
too painful to think upon. There, on e,ery 
man-on th<> \Mist of men-spots and 
blemishes, imperfections and sins, appear. 
This state of things seemed to endear to 
my mind that blessed Scripture recorded 
in the 14th and 15 "\"erses of Re"\", "\"ii.
' These are they which came out of great 
tribulation, and ha"\"e washed their robes, 
and made them white in the blood of the 
Lamb; therefore are they before the throne 
of God, and serre Him day and night in 
His temple.' 

" As I walked and thought of the life, 
the changing scenes, the sorrows, the mi

•nistry, the afflictions, and death of our de
parted brother Nunn, the words came 
freely into my soul,-' These are they 
which came out of great tribulation, and 
ha"\"e washed their robes, and made them 
white in the blood of the Lamb,' &c. 

" The followers of Christ are here repre
sented under a fourfold aspect. I. Jn great. 
tribula.twn. II. As obtaining peace and 
pardon, purity and power, through a Re
deemer's atoning sacri.fice. Ill. As being 
delivered entirely and for ever .frum all their 
trqubles, • 0/l'e come out of,' away from, e"\"ery 
kind of sorrow. .And, lastly, as standing 
around the throne of God, and in His tem
ple, semng Him day and night without 
intermission. 

" Is that remarkable expression, ' GREAT 
tribulution,' applicable to the whole of the 
redeemed? It is spoken of them all-all 
who have waded through that trarnil of 
soul and sorrow of life to which the quick
ened elect of God are subjected in this low 
,alley of time and sin. The word tribula
tion has in it the idea of being brought to 
a tribunal-placed on trial. 

,; When the soul is new-born-heaveu
born-when the holy breath of God enters 
into it, it becomes pure, tender, and op
posed to sin of ernry sort, of every degree ; 
but, then, the law enters- sin is dis
covered-and guilt and condemnation are 
felt, and the fears of eternal wrath roll 
o'l'er the mind. Here is anguish beyond 
all description'. When Satan tempts, sin 
abounds ; the flesh is found weak and 
wicked, and eternity opens up to view ; 
the:n there is a trial, a coJ1flict, an o,er
whelming sorrow, the climax of which was 
reached by Chri&t Himse.Jf in Gethsemane's 
garden and on CalYary' s tree ; but the 

measured sense of which every ransomed 
sinner feels. · 

" The wholo course of a gracious soul, 
from the mom~nt of its quickening until it 
leaw,5 death behind, is included in tho 
term,-' GnEAT tribulatio,i.' 

"Painful as tho first convictions may be,. 
perhaps they are nothing to tho crucifying 
sorrows of some godly men in thoi.i· more 
admnced stage of life. The constitutions 
and the circumstances of good men, in this 
world, widely differ; so much so, that but 
very few can sympathise with th.eir fellows 
in the pathway of sorrow. Tliat pathway 
must be trodden alone, oxcept in cases where 
that promise is realized, "WhE.111 thou 
passest through the wate1·s I will be w,ith 
thee,, and through the rivers,. they shall, 
not overflow thee." There is, an immense 
difference,. and a very large exercise. of 
Di.ine sonreignty in the permissions and 
hindrances attendant on satanic and car
nal attempts to cast down the saints of 
God. In Job's case, the Lord said to S11,tan, 
' He is in thy hand, only toueh not lii.s 
life:' but in Abraham'.s case; in Mordecai's 
day of trial, and in Joseph's. severe t=p-. 
tation, grace triumphed in preservatioll alld 
delfrerance. 

" In this fallen world; dea..th SOllletimJJ,s 
comes from the gradual working of som.efatal. 
distemper within. Some organic diseas.e 
undermines the constitution, and into the 
gra,e the victim falls. In other G&S0S; 

death comes from. son;ie violent onslaught 
from without, like that gentleman who last: 
Sunday eveningwas riding home in hisgig,. 
and a band of ruffians• so beat and. assailed; 
him, that he died. 

"Th-, tribulation of some of God's people 
arises from sore temptation within. Au 
intelligent and de'l'oted friend told me. of 
dreadful inward sorrow he had from in
fidel thoughts - blasphemous injections, 
and the working of a dark and terrible un
believing heart. With this inward plague 
many living souls are sorely tried. Others 
are dashed to pieces by some violent attack 
from without, This world is full of sin. 
Our fallen nature is full of sin. We cannot 
come in contact with any of the creatures 
and elements of this world, but we are in 
danger of sin. Now and then an external 
victory is obtained by Satan. He openly 
hurls to the groUlld e. poor victim of sin 
and sorrow, and in great tribulation that_ 
soul is left ; it may be for many years. 
Noah, David, Solomon; and Peter, and 
not a few besides, have carried broken 
bones and bleeding hearts down to their 
graves. . 

" But, oh! how exceedingly preciollS to sue!\ 
poor bruised soulll arc the tender compas
,;ions of our Great High Priest, our g,ood 
Samaritan. Only of Him can it. he sa,id,. 
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1 We havo not a High Priest, which ca,nnot 
he touchecl with the feeling of our infirmi• 
ties; but who was in all points tempted 
lllrn as we are, yet without sin.' Only in 
his hand is to be found the oil and wine for 
bruised spirits and breaking hearts. He 
only can come clown whe,·e we are; and it 
is by Him alone we can be raised up. I 
have thought of His look He gave to Peter; 
of his voice to the penitent, ' thy sins 
which are many, are all forgiven thee:' of 
his hearty invitation, 'Come unto me, all 
ye ·who are weary and heavy laden, ancl 
I will give you rest.' Surely indeed 

"His heart is made of tenderness, 
His bowels melt with love.'' 

if it had not been so, he never could have 
thus welcomed the weary ; nor would so 
fully and freely have promised them rest. 
But, while my heart was engaged in deep 
thought upon the amazing compassions of 
our Saviour JEsus, I was stirred with 
feelings of most singular astonishment, 
when his prayer on the cross came to my 
heart se solemnly, 'FATHER, furgive them' 
-cried the dying Redeemer, ' for they know 
not whe.t they do.' 

hut few will acknowledge or notice here; 
in the higher heavens, of all the ran
somed and believing family it is said, and 
now among the rest, of the disembodied 
spirit of James Nunn, it is said-" These are 
they which came out of great tribulation, 
have washed their robes, and made them 
white in the blood of the Lamb. There
fore are they before the Throne.'' A 
Suffolk minister of many years standing; 
and of high repute, even in association 
cil"cles, writing to me, says:-" I knew Mr. 
Nunn well. He was unmercifully used. 
He was a thorough good man, of excellent 
disposition." 

I forbear. Our brother rests in peace 
and joy. Brother Geo. Webb, closed the 
services at the grave, with prayer: and on 
Lord's-day, May 24th, Mr. Attwood 
preached the funeral sermon, of which an 
outline may be given. 

The calm and peaceful end of Mr. Nunn's 
life is encouraging to those heavy laden 
pilgrims who are yet in the desert. Yet a 
little while. and we all shall lea,e these 
stormy shores. 

" Oh! T am glad there is such a thing as 
death ; because then, if truly joined to 
jesus here, we shall then goto be like Him, MY DEAR BaoTHER,-After a long rest I 
and with Him for ever; where - -we shall write you another line, hoping yon are well, 

" --- never, n6"er sin, alive and vigorous in your Master's work, 
Bnt from the rivers of His grace happy in your soul, and looking for Him who 

Drink endless pleasures in," shall come with vengeance, and bring for 
' Tliey have washed their robes, and made His beloved ones a full and final salvation. 
them while in the blood of the Lamb.' I have no doubt hut you have had your share 
Faith is, experimentally and evidentially, of water tribulation, and fire mortification, 
a justifying robe. Love is a heart W'drm- but by these the Lord keeps His outcasts 
ing, and Heaven-comforting robe.'' Divine in their proper place. It seems to he all hard 
knowledge of the Holy Persons and Powers work to keep us where we should be ; for the 
in the Godhead is a robe most beautiful world, the flesh, and the devil are never 
and beneficial too. Obedience to Crrn1sr more opposed to us than when the Lord has 
and all his commands is a robe so exceecl- got us just where we shall learn self-denial, 
ing plain and demonstrative that the humility, our weakness, uuprofitablcness, 
church called it her coat. A good over- and hell-deservedness. Ifwe get wrong, the 
coat covers nearly all the body; aad when devil tells us it is because we have no grace; 
this robe is well wrapped round the be- and he shows us this sin and the other, an<l 
liever; then, if his shoes are clean, if his head he says, what marks are these of your son
is well covP-red, and his footsteps directed ship? Ah, then we have to hang down 
into truth, he will enjoy great peace; but our heads like bulrushes with shame and 
the VfJrY fact that the fountain of atoning confusion. We cannot look God in the face; 
blood is still opened to the House of David, we cannot look the brethren in the face ; we 
and to the inhabitants of Jerusalem: this skulk about; we grope by the wall as though 
fact implies the danger we all are in. These we !iad no eyes; we inwardly groan and say 
robes once put on, are never cast away. surely we are after all de~eived ; we have not 
But Satan, or the world, or the flesh, or· true grace ; we hava not the spot of the 
some adverse power, may defile them ;- Lord's people; we have not the root of the 
then, by an extraordinary power of faith, maiter within us. If we are proceeding in a 
the living soul plunges into the fountain ; right course as near as we can tell, then the 
and peace and pardon, is found therein. devil comes in and disputes our motives. 
Robes once defiled in an external sense, He can show us our pride and vanity, and 
are ·never forgotten here. The world, the the abominations of the flesh when we are 
Church, the pure and -preserved children, engaged in the most holy services of our 
can easily remember the spots on the. God. Ah, says Satan, you thought you 
robes ; the washing and the cleansing, prayed well, you thou~ht you preached well, 
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nud you thongM others would think the [ woman, with n promise that I would shortly 
same of yon. Did you prny by the Spirit? see her again, I proceeded to the spot where 
Did yon preach by the Spirit? You con• I was for the first time to blo1v the trumpet 
demn the Pharisees, do you not? Oh, in that parish. A great many people wera 
Phybician, heal thyself. In this way Satan got together, insomuch as numbers could 
knocks us down; and, from his assaults and not get into the room, The service had 
suggestions, we have hard work sometimes only just begun when I felt a heaviness 
to see a. single sign or evidence in our come upon me ; my mind grew dark; _my 
favour. I went last Monday night to preach heart hard, and I had a barren opportunity. 
at a village called Thorpe, where I have Oh, how I inwardly sigh~d ! I folt this so 
desired to pread1 the Gospel for years past, much that I thought sometimes I must leave 
but the Lord did not think i,1·oper to open a I off and say no more. However, I got 
door till now. I never saw the hand of God through as well as I could, and felt that I 
in anything more than I did in making room had made such miserable work of it that I 
for me to step into this d9.rk benighted vii- was afraid to speak to any of the people, 
lage. The text that struck my mind to ashamed to look them in the face, and 
preach from was this: " God is love." Ah, longed to get out of their way. Oh, how I 
said I to myself, surely I cannot carry a was triad about this ! Ah, said Satan, you 
better sub,iect to a company of sinners than were very confident that Gcd opened this 
this. God is love, thought I, well, surely door for you. You were also confident you 
this will melt my heart in speaking to the sboul,l be all alive in preaching from that 
people, and their hearts "ill be melted in text, and you also felt confident some good 
listening to what I may say upon so de- must be done, but how now? If God had 
lightful a subject. When i entered the opened the door you would have preached 
village 1 was told to go and see a poor the word with sweetness and power. Your 
afflicted woman who had been confined to her own soul would have been blessed in speak
bed for thirty years. She had been told ing, and the souls of the people in hearing. 
about my coming into the parish to preach, Instead of this your heart was as hard as a 
and she expressed a great desire to see me. stone, and you may depend on it God did 
Being told that I should be intreated to call not bless what you said to the people in such 
and see her, she counted away the hours, a state as that. I could find nothing to say 
minute&, and moments, according to her own to the devil; only this-Well, well, however 
statement, that she might hear what I barren and dark I might be in my preaching, 
should say to her about Jesus. I found this this one thing I am not to be beaten ont of: 
poor creature with a cheerful countenance, the Lord blessed my visit to that poor 
whom disease had drawn neck and knees woman, my heart was melted at her house, 
together. I soon found she had known the and I felt something of the sweetness of 
Lord as her Saviour for some time. After divine things while beneath that roo£; con
conversing together sweetly about the pre· !equently I did not go into that parish in 
ciousness and worth of Christ, I read two vain. This gave me a little comfort, with a 
or three sweet hymns, and then prayed. My who can tell what God may yet do through 
heart was melted within me. I looked upon labouring to preach the word to poor sin
that poor suffering object, and felt that ners in that place. Excuse my long epistle, 
I loved her dearly as a sister in Christ. I dear brother, and if you can pick up anything 
shall never forget how she blessed and to help you on your way from what a poor, 
praised God for my visit. She declared it blind and ignorant fool has said, give God 
had been blessed to her soul. Andoh, what all the praise. I did not think of writing you 
a mercy ! the Lord did not at this time only a line or two when I took up my pen, 
allow me to administer comfort to another, but, as soon as my pen began, it ran on so 
and leave me destitute of the same. We fast that I could not stop it. But I must 
rejoiced together; and I thought there was conclude now, having to preach at T--p 
a secret privilege to be engaged in visiting this evening. That God may be with you, 
God's afflicted ones which would bind our is the prayer of yours, 
affections to the sick-room as much as to the 
public assemblies of the saints. It did in
deed grieve me to hear this poor creature, 

B. TAYLOR. 
Dickleburgh, May 6th, 1863. 

while thanking me again and again, say, MY FIRST SABBATH IN A 
'' Oh sir, our clergyman does not think me 
worth his notice, for he never comes nigh PULPIT. 
me. I am a poor woman, and greatly 
afflicted; and I suppose he thinks me not 
worth coming after; but my blessed Lord 
has maJe it all up to me. He has not left 
me, but has comforted me with his pre
sence." After taking my leave of the poo1· 

DY ONE UNDER SEVERE D18CIPL!l\'E. 

IF a faithful kistory of pulpits could be 
written, what a discovery of mental sorrow 
and of triumphant grace would bo made. 
There are, at this time, many young hearts 
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beating warmly for spheres of usefulness. 
Whether tho Lord has thus wrought in 
th_e~, it is harcl to say; but we do fear our 
m1msters and churches are over stringent 
in their dealings with some of the young 
men who havo been born again and brought 
up in their midst. We could suggest a few 
things ; but, not desirous of further con
tempt, wo forbear. Still, as we ha-ve al
ways been the sincere young man's friend, 
and as wo are compelled to witness many 
sc-vere c:_ases, we cannot be altogether 
silent. We pray God to incline some in
telligent and devoted layman's heart to 
establish something of a school of research 
and of trial for honest, humble, decided 
godly young men, who cannot sell any 
part of truth, but must abide by the whole, 
let the consequences be what they may. 
Here is a youn~ man's private testimony 
descriptive of- his fu:st Sabbath-day's work 
in the pulpit. This young man has sacri
ficed prospects for conscience sake : his 
writings to us have been most voluminous ; 
his exercises very deep ; his poverty most 
unusual for a young man. A country 
cause invited him to sp11nd one Lord's-day 
with them. He did so. On the following 
Monday he wrote us a note. Some parts 
are so powerfully suggestive, we give them, 
hoping young men and poor churches may 
receive some benefit therefrom. 

"DEA.R FRIEND,-1 started for --yes
terday morning. When I got to the station, 
I was only three seconds before time. I 
put down two shillings-all I had-and 
which I thought was the fare, as I had 
been told by a person I had asked. The 
man demanded two shillings and sixpence 
-for the ticket. I pulled off' my waistcoat., 
and sold it to some man, there and then, 
for sixpence, took my ticket, and off' I 
started. I had been called at seven in
stead of six o'clock, so I had no breakfast, 
and the night before I had no sleep, and 
then I had to linger an hour at the junc
tion. " Well," I thought, " here's a pretty 
article to get into a pulpit, half asleep, no 
breakfast, no waistcoat, thick-headed, very 
cold, and feel as though I had nothing to 
.say, and ne-ver been in a pulpit before." 
So I said within myself,-Well, I'll get 
into the pulpit, and if I have nothing to 
say, I shall tell the people so, and bid them 
good morning, and quietl,y step away. 
When I reached ther~, I felt physically 
moro fit to go to bed and to sleep than to 
preach. I had to walk right away from 
the station into the pulpit, as the service 
had beaun, They were singing the first 
hymn. "1 spoke a little on Isaiah x::uiii., 
and read my text from Hosea : " And I 
will place them in their houses, saith the 
Lord." I noticed the desolations sin had 
wrought, the loc11lation of God in the Lord 

Jesus Chl'ist, and the ingathering of His 
people into that holy habitation. After one 
hour's preaching, I had not said what I 
wanted to say; I could have stayed two 
~ours longer_. At :i, quarter past six, I was 
m the pulpit agam. I spoke a little on 
the sixty-third psalm, and preached from 
the last chapter of Zephaniah, - " Thou 
shalt not see evil any more." I thought I 
should be done in five or ten minutes ; but 
as I commenced my sermon, miraculously 
the Scriptures and the things of vital god
liness revived in my soul and crowded in 
upon my mind, and I spoke from the text 
more than one hour. I should ham liked 
three hours more. I stood amazed at the 
unexpected interposition of the Lord. I 
was glad to see the people with cheerful 
countenances. I have kept you already too 
long, so I add no more. 

"May 11th, 1863." 

@ltou9ltts tor Jninfs. 
BY FRL'lc1s W. MoNcK, BAPTIST M1:s1sTER. 

No. V.-TrrE ALL-LOVELY. 

"He is altogether loYely.''-SoL Song, "-- 16. 

WrrERE the righteous behold beauty in 
Jesus, the ungodly see nothing but a blank. 
They are unable to discern anything ad
mirable, delightful, or desirable in Him. 
But our eyes fondly dwell upon His fea
tures, while our hearts quickly and wil
lingly acknowledge the alluring and o,er
coming influence of His charms. The great 
reason why the ungodly man is ignorant of 
the loveliness of Jesus is because he is spi
ritually "blind from his birth." And just 
the same was it once with us. We were 
born " the children of darkness." Our 
deeds likewise were e,il, and hence we 
lo,ed "darkness better than light." But 
He who is " the Light of the world," en
lightened 0111· eyes, enabled us to " see 
light in His light," and-Oh! privilege in
estimable--behold "His face iu righteous
ness,'' Verily "He is altogether lonly ;• 
because of what He has done for us .• In 
eternity He planned our sal,ation, and 
covenanted to become our Sa,iour. In the 
fulness of the appointed time, He becam,· 
incarnate, and spent His precious life in 
works of bene,olence to man, and ob,'
clience to God. Thus He accomplished a 
twofold object; for He left us a faultless 
example to follow, and procured a perfect 
righteousness for us in which we are ac
ceptable before God. He is superlatinly 
'' lovely" becausfl of what He has suffered 
for our souls. His life was one of constant 
self-denial persecution, and pain. He was 
a Man of' sorrows and acquainted with 
grief. The people "despised and rejected" 
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H~m. His lifo wa~ continua_lly in danger ; 
His name ,md character nlely traduced· 
His holiest and most disinterested action~ 
stigmatiz0el wit,h unjust insinuations. He 
snftc-red from wantand weariness. At last 
He was falsely accused, blasphemously sen
tence~, and ignominiously murdered by his 
enen11es. All of this He might ha,e a,oided 
had He chosen so to do ; but He nobly 
an<l lonngly endured· all, and despised the 
shame· for the sake of the delfrerai;ice of 
our souls from sin, guilt, condemnation, 
and perdition. Jesus is also supremely 
"lo,ely," because of what He is in Him
se~ He is infinitely holy, amiable, gentle, 
lonug, sympathising, merciful, and com
passion:ate. &erytl1iug lo,ely in appear
anc_e, ~1spo~itiou, character, and spirit ha,c 
their mfimte and exhaustless source in 
" the altogether lo,ely." Aud nothing but 
what is thus lo,ely is to lJe disco,ered in 
Him. As Durham remarks, "All the 
beauties and perfections that arc scattered 
an1ong creatures are in au e1ninent and 
transcendent way gathered together, and to 
be found in Him." 

'' All our capacions powers can wish, 
In Him doth richly meet.'' 

He is also "altogether lo,ely'' in the 
precious coiiimunion which He holds with 
our souls. His words are sweeter than 

honey and more precious thau rubies. ]fo 
comforts us as a mother comforts her son. 
He dries up our tears, and encourages our 
hearts in trouble. He supplies us with 
" more grace," reYeals to us the hidden 
beauties of His love, and the all-sufficiency 
of His merits; so that we are able to 
sing,-

" All over glorious is my Lord, 
Must be lleloved, and yet adored." 

"In Him dwelleth all the fnlness of the, 
Godhead bodily." (Col. i. 19.) If we in
dustriously gather all the expressive fignres 
of earth, and sublimely significant meta
phors of hea,en, and add to them all the 
glorious names of universal history,-

" All are too mean to speak His worth,
Too mean. to set my Saviour forth." 

In Himself, His word, His deeds, His 
promises, His offices, and His titles, He is 
"-altogether lovely;" or, as the original 
may be rendered, " He is all· desires." Yes, 
and we can say, "Whom have we in hea
,en but Thee? And there is none upon 
earth we desire beside Thee." " Thanks 
be unto God for His unspeakable gift," 
for "He is all desires," and the desire of 
all His saints ! To sum up all in a few 
words, " Christ is all and in all." " His 
mouth is most sweet; yea, He is altogethe1· 
lo,ely. This is my beloved, and this is my 
friend, 0 daughters of Jerusalem." 

NEW CHAPEL AT PECKHAM FOR MR. MOYLE'S CHURCH. 

O" Monday evening, May 18th, a public service was 
holden at the large Assembly Room, Rosemary 
Branch, Peckham, to commemorate the fifteenth 
anniversary of Mr. Moyle's pastorate oTer the 
church, which, till recently met in the Baptist cha 
pel, Rye Lane, Peckham. There was a further in
terest connected with the meeting, it being un
derstood that a statement would be given of the 
futme prospect of the church as to their new 
place of meeting, their chapel having been taken 
by the South London Rail way. A large gather
ing of friends took rea, after which the public 
meeting was holden. Mr. George Moy le, the pas-

!~\ o~~f!:~~e ~!:~-ea~~s~~-:ie~~ g~~: ~:~~ 
heal tb After prayer by Mr. R•yment, the chair-
1nan, in his opening remarks, spoke of the pe• 
culiar foehngs of thankfulness and pleasure it 
gave him in meeting with the friends on that oc
casion. Fifteen years had rolled away since the 
Lord directed his steps to Peckham, and they 
were united together as pastor and people. It 
was now no new union, nor were they friends of 
yesterday; and having obtained help of God, 
they had continued on in the same truths. loving 
the same blessed Gospel, as on the day they first 
became united together. If any alteration had 
taken place, so far as be could judge, tbey had 
growu in affection to God, to God's truth, and in 
fO\·e to one another. Two months ago, he did 
uot expect to have been with them then; be 
thought the Land of God had touched him; that 
hit, work was done, and his laboms on ~rth 
ended, and he should have passed awuy from 

them : he never felt so nea1· death before, and, 
thank God, never feared it le••: he thought cer
tain,Jy death was near at ho.nd, and he trembled 
not. nor foared the least its approach. Dming his 
affliction, he reviewed the Gospel he had preached 
to them, and he felt great consolation and com
fort from that review; for not one doctrine, nor 
one principle, which he had endeavoured to pro
claim, did he desire to 1-ecant; the same Christ, 
the same truths, the same doctrines, the same 
faith, and the same hope, appeared dearer to him 
than ever. He was enabled to 1·epeat the lan
guage that was spoken to the last time they met 
in the old chapel,-"Thy will be done:" it cmne 
to his mind like oil, with such softening and 
comforting influence that be resred safely and 
sweetly on it. After l'Upturing a blood-vessel, 
he felt certain his end was near, but still "Thy 
will be done," kept by him with continued sweet
ness, followed by other passages, such as "Look
ing for the mercy of God " &c. ; and in that state 
of mind he expected to i,ave glided out of this 
world to that above. But the Lord had been 
pleased to bless the means to his restoration, and 
he was again before them, to thank the Lord for 
His great and render care of him; and to the 
friends for that untiring sympathy lllld kindness 
which they had all manifested towards him in 
hiB day of affliction and trial. As a church and 
congregation, they were thankful to the Lord for 
all mercies received ; they hnd not a g,·eat in
crease to report,, still there was o. growing: nnd 
they were there, on the fifteenth annivcreory of 
his ministry, to acknowledge the Lord's con-
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tinned goodness toward them. :Respecting the 
fu~ure, that he must lcave: good historians we 
might make, but good prophets we never should. 
He shou)d ask their secretary now to lay before 
them thou· position and lJroposals respecting the 
new chapel. · 

Mr. Geo1•ge Thomas Congreve1 deacon and 
secretary, then reported the position respecting 
the new chapel. He said: "My dear Sir -I 
aln sure every heart in this assembly will e'cho 
the sentiment I ant a.bout to advance, in which 
my brother deacons heartUy join me, that the 
Lore! may spare you to see II111ny happy returns 
of_t!1is your wedding clay with n~. The sweet 
spmt of harmony that has for so long time ex
jsted _amongst us sti_ll remains; and the recent try
mg circumstances m which we have been placed 
have, I believe, increased that union · and the 
deep affliction which the Lord has see~ fit to lay 
upon you has been, I trust, sanctified both to you 
and us." Respecting the chapel (he remarked), 
they no longer met under the same circumstances 
as they had done before;• for where the silver 
!rum pet <?f the Gospel had so long sounded forth 
its melod10us notes, there the man of iron had en~ 
tere~, and shortly the thur,dering of the railway
engrne would be hea1-d instead. The arranging for 
compensation with railway companies, he could 
assure th~m, from recent experience, wa.s not an 
easY: or pleasant thing: three months of great 
anx_,ety had been given them, during which 
period their building operations had been sus
pended; and it was not till the eleventh hour 
that the company would come to their terms 
when they found that they were determined to 
go before a jury with the matter. Ultimately 
the company agreed to pay them £3,270 for the 
chapel, house, freehold, and all their expenses, 
which was accepted. The cash was not yet paid, 
but the company were bound to pay live per cent. 
for the same till it was paid. After much anxiety 
and search, they had pw·chased, as he thou1;:ht, a 
splendid site for the new chapel, directly facing 
Hanover-street. It had a frontage to Rye Lane of 
eighty feet with a depth of 120 feet, being con
siderably larger than their former plot, and lru·ge 
enough for a chapel, chapel-house, and schools. 
The cost of the ground was £550, and had been 
purchased of Sir Claude De Crespigny, a staunch. 
churchman, who had over and over a?.in refused: 
to sell any part of his land; but after he (Mr.
Congreve) had seen him on the subject, he not 
only willingly sold them the g,·ouud, but dealt 
very liberally with them, for which he would de
sire to express his thanks, not forgetting the hand 
that guided to such a successful issue. '.!.'he money 
had been admnced, and the purchase completed, 
and new tmstees appointed. The deed had 
been prepared by Mr. Mote, their solicitor; and 
their architect Mr. B. K. Bland, had furnished 
as beautiful a c\rawing ns he had ever seen for the 
new chapel and house, and also the specifica
tions. Mr. Thompson, of Camberwell, wns 
their builder; and altogether he thought they 
were in very excellent hands. The chapel woulcl 
be five feet wider than the old. It would have 
a handsome front elevation; there would be u. 
circular front IP'llery; and the seats would be 
more commod10us and sloping fo1· comfort. 
l'he baptisb-y would be built on a rise of two feet 
from the ground; when closed this would form 
a platform; and the pulpit would be built on this 
platform ; when used for the ordinance, every 
one in the place would be able to see the same 
administered without leaving tl1cll' seats or get
ting on the tops of the pews. The ceiling would 
be pnnnclled; for the condensing of sound, the 
sides would be arched; and the P.lnce would be 
lighted from the centre of I-he ceiling by a large 
gas sta1·. Altogether, he hoped he might say, 
they would have a model Baptist chapel. Ac'. 
cording to the contract, it was to be finished by 
thelst of November; butmuchmustdepcnd upon 
tho weuthc1·, between now nnd the time they got i$ 

· covered in. The honee for the pastor was larger, 
as it wns necessary it should in some degree cor
respond with the chapel. The entire cost of the 
chapel and house would be £2,314. After all ex
pense, they hoped to have about £40 or £50 left; 
towards building the schools. · There could not be 
two opinions respecting the building of a school
no good chapel should be without.a school Fo1· 
forty-one years they had held their school in the 
chapel at Rye Lane much to the detriment of 
the place : this could not be tolerated in the new 
chapel. Mr. Bland had prepared the plans fw 
buil_ding the school at the back of the chapel,-a 
good commodious place\ where they could hold 
their tea meetings and ectu.res, and useful tor 
other purposes. The contract for this was £.340; 
so there would be about £300 to raise. He should 
propose a subscription among themselves in the 
first place, and closed by handing to the chair
man his mite towa1·ds the same. 

The following donations towaTds the new 
school were then given :-1\Ir. G. T. Congi·e,·e, £~; 
l1r. Moyle, £5; :Miss Millidge, £.5; Mrs. Harr1s, 
£5; l\Ir. Rogers, £5; Mr. Moss, £1 ls.; Sarah 
Frost, £I ls.; Mrs. Chatfield, £1 Is.; Mr. Spencer, 
£1 ls ; Mr. Duprey, £1; Mrs. Tomlin, £1 ls., 
Miss Chitty, £1 ls; Mr. Jackson, £1; together 
with a collection, which made a total received to
wards this object of £36 12s. Sd. 

Several addresses were then gisen by Messrs. 
Wyard, Anderson, Palmer, Cracknell, Attwood, 
and Hawkins; bot space forbids us giving e,en 
an outline of the same. The meeting was plea
sant and profitable; and was closed by singing to 
-Miles Lane,-

,, All hail the power of Jesu's name, 
Let angels prostrate fall," &c. 

AGED PILGRIM'S FRIEND 
SOCIETY. 

THE annual meeting of this sOciety was holden 
at the London Tavern, on Monday evening, April 
27th when the chair was ably filled by Mr. Alder
man Abbiss. The sight presented by the gather
ing on the platform was sufficient to cheer the 
heru.-t of every friend to the muse. We there saw, 
side by side, labourers in the Christian field of 
various sects and parties, all joining heartily to
gether to further the cause of the aged pilgrim: 
there were clergymen of our National Church, 
and Nonconformist m;nisters of ,-arious denomi
nations, all joyfully striving to~ther to alienate 
in somemeasure the soITows of "'the poor ot thu; 
world, rich in faith.'' Take a glance at these 
good men. Just to the right of the chairman, we_ 
catch the well-known features of rhe pastor ot 
the Surrey Tabernacle, looking happy und well:: 
on the other side of the chair is the decided 
countenance of Dr. Spence, of the Poultry; close 
by Mr. James Wells is John Tlnrnites, Esq., 
(Chairman of the Metropolitan Board of Works) ; 
and in the next seat sits Mr. George Moore, u 
deacon-of Mr. ~pnrgeon's; and behind Mr. 
Moore, we notice Mr. Wells's energetic helper, 
Mr. Edward Butt. Here we hn,·e ll. group of lay
men: our old friend, Thomas Pocock, ahva:rs 
r~acly to assist in a good cause: Mr. Jackson a.n?
Mr. Kennedy, who, for years, have sho\!,rn th~1r 
zeal to the cause by right clown hard wo:k tor 
the society ; Mi·. Congreve n deacon ot Mr. 
Moyle's of Peckham; Mr. Dodson, of the 
Borou~h; Mr. Mote, and l\fr. Thomas Pillow. 
Hore 1s Mr. Jay, the successor of Mr. Joseph_ 
Irons; n.nd tllerc is also nuother ta~l~r Jay, ot 
Battle Driclge, who g,n-E: us n ~eltnt1tul acldr~s~ 
in the course of the cvemng-. "' e also recogmze 
Mt·. Tiddy, Mr. John Polls, Dr. Hewlett, Rev. 
Mi•. Vincent, Mr. Woodard, Mr. Flory, Mr. 
Poyncler, Smuuel K. 13lan<l, Rev._ ,v. Otfor1\ ¥r. 
Cowclry and many more bes1cle5, comb1rung 
talent s~fficient to interest and insb·uct u. n1eet
in g for mR.Dy hours. 
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After prayer by Dr. Hewlett, the reports wore 
rend by Mr. 8. k. Bls.nd Mr. Dodson and the 
new secretary, Mr Micha,,\ Murphy. One report 
dealt "·1th the somety, and the other with the 
asylunt. In it especial reference was made to the 
he.wy loss the society had sustained by the death 
of its benefactor ancl secretary, the well-known 
Mr. John Box, in speaking ofwh01n it said,-

,, Sorrowful, of nece-ssity, must be the report of 
your committee for this year; for, from their 
midst the Lord has been pleased to call awny that 
long-tried, laborious, and nwst devoted friend 
of the society, their senior secretary, Mr. John 
Box. n was on the 21st of N o,·en1ber las~ at his 
residence in Northampton-square, that he de· 
parred, in conscious and happy pence, resting as 
he knew he did, upon the rock - Christ J esns. 
The close of his career had indeed been exl;'ccted 
for seYeral winters past, during en,ch of wluch he 
had been chiefly confined to his room; but his 
last illness was of brief duration. To the very 
end, all his faculties, his affections, and remnant 
of strength, were given to the interests of this, 
his much cherished society, while he has 
crowned that long dm·otion by a n1ost generous 
and munificent pro\.·ision for its pensioners. The 
committee feel they cannot. better enter upon the 
record of the past year than by taking up the 
subject of this noble gi-ant, and urge the provid
in~ of the means for the speedy fulfilment of its 
obJect.'' 

Mr. Box's great desire for some years has been 
the erection of a n1uch larger asylum than the 
one at present belonging to the society, which 
has accommodation for forty inmates only. The 
proposed New Jubilee Asylum is to supply room 
for three times that number of pilgrims. To
wards this noble effort, Mr. Box, by a deed of 
gift executed in 1861, left property which, with 
the interest accumulating since, amounts to 
nenrly £10,000. Very "isely, this sum is to be 
dornted to the completion of the building-that is 
to say, if the amount required to build the new 
asylum is £16,000, the £6,000 beyond that left by 
Mr. Box must be had first-to commence the work 
with. We think in this matter llfr. Box acted 
wisely: othe~ise the building might at once 
have been commenced: and possibly the balance 
required for the completion of the undertaking 
would have been raised by a mortgage on the 
building, tor which interest must have been paid. 
Beyond this ~um of £10,000, Mr. Box has also 
left property to the society that will produce 
£110 per annum; which amount isto be devoted to 
the purchase of coals during the winter months 
for the inmates of the new asylum. Altogether, 
Mr. Box's gift amounts to £12,000. The tollow
ing sums from the various auxiliaries were then 
announced :-1\fr. J. Wells (Surrey Tabernacle), 
£159 4s.; Mr. Jay (Grove, Camberwell), £57 7s.; 
Mr. Tiddy, £16 16s. 3d.; Mr. Lincoln (of Beres
ford-street), £15; Mr. W. Alderson (East Lane), 
£30 14s. 7d. 

The report also referred to the death of Mr. 
Henry ,veatherhand, the gentleman who dis
tributed the money to the Country pensioners. 
'l'he list of pensions on the Society's funds now 
are as follow~:-

50 Pen~icmers receh·ing £10 10 0 per annum 
840'" H 5f.i'0 
HO 2 8 O 

4 " I 4 0 

5:34 torn.1 Ptnsioners. 
During the year 34 Pensioners ha\.·e died; 60 

new ca~cs ha\-·e been rccommende<l, 33 ot' whom 
llnve been ,'isited, and placed on the list for elec
tion. 

The adoption of the report was mo,·ect hy Dr. 
Spence, and seconded by the R~v. W. Jay, of 
Battle-bridge. The first resolution was mo,·ed 
by Mr. Jam~11 Wells, who in a pleasaut manner 
urged the claims of the Society upon t-he meet
ing. Himoelf, deacons, and church were work-

ing, prntieally to show thcii· good intention• 
towards the ea.use, RB the amount from their 
auxiliary would show; and although they were 
"high doctrine people,'' they did noL forget theil' 
poorer brethren. He hoped the othe1· brethren 
on the platform would go and do likewise. Mr. 
Offord seconded, and Mr. Cowdry SUJ>ported the 
resolution. The Rev. W. Vincent, (ol tke Church 
of England,) Re,•. Mr. Tiddy, (luclepenclentl) Dr. 
Hewlett, and }fr, Pelis also advocated the c aims 
of the society. 

We hope the readers of the EARTHEN VESSEL 
will not, forget thio invaluable institution. Its 
claims are worthy their warmest support. It is 
highly important that the balance required for 
the building of tl1e ln1·ger Asylum should at once 
be made np ; and we would suggest to all the 
Churches to arrange for at least one collection 

tfi:a:~:o~~1 ;?{f°!Jo!:tb~t J: t'.:'ne/t ¥.rf"Jit!~ 
also suggest the formation of country auxff iaries 
in all parts of the land: every church should 
have one; t.he Bible society has some nine thousand 
good agencies forthatva!uablework, why should 
not the Aged Pilgrims' have on equal share of 
support! Let auxiliaries be formed; sermons 
preached; lectures given ; have a collecting box 
in e,·ery parlour, kitchen, counting house, anc;I 
•ho!;'• ; set the children going too; and let us 
see 1f by next annual meeting the income of the 
A~ed Pilgrims' Society is not double. Every 
friend to the cause, and all who will help, can be 
supplied with every information (and a collecting 
box too) by sending or calling on the Secretary, 
Mr. Murphey, at the office 111, Poultry, London. 

AUSTRALIA. 
AN APPEAL TO THE ENGLISH CHURCHES 

ON DEHALF OF THE 

BAPTIST CHURCHES, SYDNEY. 
To the Particulal' Baptist Church in England, 

and others, and all who love onr Lord Jesus 
Christ. 
DEAR BRoTEER, - Your Australian Sister 

Church of tho same faith and order, under the 
pastoral care of our brother, John Bunyan 
M'Cure, in the city of Sydney, New South Wales, 
sendeth Christian salutation. 

We are about to build a pince of worship: tho 
ground we have bought at a cost of £700; and 
through the kindness and liberality of our friends, 
we are able to pay the demanded cash for the 
same. We shall require £800 for the chapel, and 
about £500 for the minister'• house (houso rent 
is ,very high: onr minister is paying £72 a yenr 
for a six-roomed house): thus we shall require 
about £1300. Thi• is a ln•·i:e amount for ns to 
obtain, •eeing that we have Just raised the lal'ge 
sum 1-eqnired for the land ; nevertheless the 
money mv.st be ra.ised ; and we are Yery desirouR 
that when the chapel shall be opened, which 
will be in about six months from date, it wlll be 
opened free of debt. Now if our sister churches in 
England will help us collectively, and those of 
the Lord's people who have the means individu• 
ally, then we shall be able to accomplish the 
desire of our hearts. Let each Chu1·ch make one 
collection on our behalf, and forward theamount 
through the Bank, or by post office order. You 
will then be the means of encomaging onr hearts, 
and strengthening our hnnds, and we shall. then 
be enableil unfettered, and unburdened, to abound 
in our loved work, and to help those who will 
r~uire our help, for tho Lord's people are now 
becoming scattered throughout the colonies, and 
small churches will be formed, nnd places of 
wor•hip must be built. And moreover, by help· 
ing u• in this good wol'k_, you will only be pro
viding for your own; tor we have among us 
persons from nearly all the churches in the land 
of our fathers; and you will likewise declare your 
love and affection for us. Objections may bo 
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raised to send money to Auetralia, "IM land of 
gold." Neverthelese it ie not the will of our 
Father that mllDy of Hie children ehould possess 
much of this world; for a very large majority of 
those who worehip with us are onfy juet able to 
pay their way; and to do that ie a blessing that 
may be enjoyed bl the industrioue in this laud. 
. It m_u~t be gmt1fying to you to know that there 
1s a ep1r1tual home for those who have, and may 
yet emigrate to our ehores-a Church of Chriet 
of the eame faith and order with yourselves; and 
we rejoice in being able to state that the Lord is 
with us; the glorious Gospel preached by our 
pastor is blest, the Lord's people com'forted, and 
we have encouraging instances of the regenerative, 
power and grace of God the Holy Ghost attend
ing the labours of his servant, "new.burn 'babes,'' 
added to the Church. Through the EARTHEN 
VESSEL, you will be fully informe<!J from time 
to time, of our progress in our holy z.ion. 

" Now we beseech you, brethren, for the Lord 
Jesus Christ's sake, and for the love of the 
Spirit," that you will strive together and help us, 
that we may open the L01-d's house tree of debt 
(for chapel debts in this country are great burdens, 
because of the high rate of interest required, eight 
t\>. ten per cent): and then, dear brethren, you 
will have the honour of having helped for the 
first time to build and pay for a place of worship 
for the Particular Baptists in Sydney, New South 
Wales, holding the principles of strict commu
nion, and the all important doctrines of the 
everlasting Gospel, the truth as it is in Jesus. 
Trusting that you will respond to this appeal; 
we remain1 dear Brethren, signed on behalf of 
the Churcn, JOHN BO'NYAN M'CURE, Pastor, 
WILLIAM PONT, JOSEPH CLARK, JOSEPH 

D~~~ONA.lr~~~.!u~~?~n~':d~sed to our 
pastor, Liverpool Street, Sydney. 

March 21st, 1863. 

QUESTIO,NS FOR THOMAS 
EDWARDS, 

BY JOHN CORBITT, 
Minister 0f Orford Hill Chapel, Norwich. 

DEAR MR. EDITOR,-! have received the VESSEL 
fol' May, and have read the piece from Mr. 
Thomns Edwards, of Tunbridge Wells, and feel 
surprised at his intimation of writing more fully 
his reason for giving up water baptism, and then 
asking whether the Lord's ministel"S, ~·ho are 
taught by the Spirit, are agreed upon the an
cient, the original, orthodox way. If so, he 
promises lie will return to th8 same. Surely, he 
bath taken a false st<>p here; and it must be a 
charity for BDY one to put him right. The iii
quiry implies he is ,eeking for hum'1n evidence, lutr
mony, and authority. But the ordinances of God's 
house wereneverestablished by man, nor allowed 
to be altered by man; theref01-e, whether men 
agree or disagree about them, is nothing to us; 
the Master saith, ' 1 What is that to thee? follow 
thou Me." Surely, I shall not be thought un
kind. it; through the medium of your VESSEL, I 
ask Mr. Thomas Edwards a few Scriptural ques
tions as they fell from the Master's lips. 

I. The baptism of John1-Was it from heaven 
or of men P-Were all protessed good men agreed 
about it P And then the baptism that is con
nected with repenting, confessint; sins, and be
lieving, was it of Christ or of men P We1-e all 
professed good men a~1-eed about that P No. 
Certainly not; yet th~ last two verses in the 
last chapter of Matt.hew and Mark xvi. 16, 
settle that point, for they are the words of 
Christ, after His resurrection from the dead, 
after He had finished the work His Father had 
Riven Him to do; and they have immediately to 
do with the future pl'actice of His church, and 
m·e a sufficient warrant for. any believer to prac
tise it: and we need not, neither a.l'e we allowed, 

to seek for any avlhorilg from, man. The com
mand of Christ is sufficient: He alone procured 
our salvation, and He only has a right to ap
paint ordinances. To submit to them in faith 
1s termed obediena; and to deny them, or insti
tute any other, is rebellion. This only would I 
learn of Thomas Edwarde :-Received he his first 
impressions when he advcxated believers' bap
tism by the Spirit of God !-or has he received 
this second impression whereby he acfroca.tes a 
fresh theory from God? as it is quite certain he 
did not receive both from Him; for God never al
ters His mind-Christ never repeals His laws-the 
Holy Ghost never contradicts Himself. But he 
complains of confusion of tongues, and asks, 
when will they ceaee P And we might with pro
priety answer, When unprincipled men ceage 
from turning about., and become steadfast in the 
doctrines once delivered to the saints. Let me 
ask Thomas Edwards what his change has pro
duced! Has it brought forth peace or contention, 
Has it united in the bond of love, or <lh,.ided into 
sectional hatred.1 Has it taught the people to OB
SERVE all things that Christ said and did ? Or 
doth it teach them that there is no need to ob
eerre thoee things enjoined by Christ 1 

I suppose Mr. Thomas Edwards would have us 
believe that he is now baptized by the Holy 
Ghost, and that that baptism teaches him (as he 
says) to give up water bapti.sm. And when he is 
able to speak with tongues, heal the •ick, and 
raise the dead, as the apostle did; or, even when 
he will show us that the baptism by the Holy 
Ghost was not followed by pricking in the heart, 
repenting, believing, nnd being baptized in water.J 
then we will believe him, and, until then, .1 
would advise him to hold his tongue and lay by 
his pen, lest he be found to fight against God. 
(Acts v. as.) For he has displayed folly 
enough already, and the sooner the strife produced 
by his tongue and pen ceases, the better; for we 
cannot believe but that we ought to obey God 
rather than man. (Acts v. 29.) When Thomas 
Edwards ceases to seek for authority from man, 
and teaches and advocates only what Christ has 
commanded, then he will return to believers' bap
tism., and strict communion, and, until then, he 
must be reckoned amongst the double-minded, 
who are unstable in all their ways (James i. 6); 
forsaking the right way, and beguiling unstable 
souls (2 Peter ii. 141 15.); as erring from and 
wresting the Scripture; being led away with the 
error of the wicked, and fulling from his own 
steadfastness. (2 Peter iii. JG, 17.) Yours in the 
love of God and Gospel of Christ, 

JOHN CORBITT, 

SOUTHW ARK.--Trinity Chapel has been 
put W1dcr repair, renovated,. nnd rendered very 
pleasant and comfortable, and Mr. Hawkins is 
nmv steadily pursuing his ministerial labours 
there. The re-opening services on Sunday, May 
10th, were conducted, in the morning by thnt 
ancient preacher, John Andrews Jones, who g .. we 
a sermon from Rom. viii. 31, 32, which proved 
that he was as firm on the Rock of eternal truth 
as ever. He really does not seem to grow old. 
Like Mr. Dowling, of T11sme:nia, who is over 80 
considerably, but still travels 200 miles or more, 
preaches, and returns home again, so J. A.. 
Jones looks, labours, and preaches ns sternly and 
as determinedly as e'ier. Messrs. Geo. \Vright, 
of Beooles; Mr. H. Murrell, of St. Neot's; Mr. 
J oho Gowin a of Norwich; and more we might 
name, are still preserved a.s ben_utifu_l ve1:ifi.eatio~s 
of the promise-" they shall still brmg i?rt!1 fruit 
iu old age: thoy shall be fat and flourislung, to 
ehew the Lord is uprii:ht." Tllese _good old men 
seem to stand lingering on the brmk as though 
they feared TRUTH was being stolen away from 
Zion by the nm)titude of fasl1iona~le boys now 
rushing in : so hke Paul, they are m a straight 
between two, ready to depart and to be with 
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J csus; but 1-crilly fee-ling tho Church cannot spe.rc 
them )'et.. Nor cRn she. We hope they will all 
I h·c till death i_ts.clf is dead; ancl c,·ery poisonous 
error s.eut. to its o'n·n plaoe. Our reporter hns 
furnished n long report of Mr. John Foreman's 
ag:icu1:,ura1 sr1:mon in t.he af!,ernon_n; nnd ~t Mr. 
Milner s experimental pract1cal d1scou1·se 1n the 
eYcning; but excellent as they were, we cannot 
crowd t.llC"m in. Under Mr. Hawkins we hope 
Trinity will prosper. 

DEPTFORD. - A co1Tespondent says :
" Therc·is a new Baptist cause forming in Dept
ford, at t.he Lecture Hall, by some persons ·who 
ha,·e left Bridge Street, Grecmvich. The pulpit 
is ~upplied by a. ~tudcnt who is said to be nca.r-er 
the t.n1th a great deal than his tutor." We will 
look after the young gentleman ; and if he really 
ha~ ~HE TRUTH of a Triune _Jeh?,-ah vitally 1. har
momom;;ly, and powerfully 1n lus soul, and 1n his 
ministQ·, we shall rejoice indeed. We have no 
faith in. nor fellowship with, the Abstract-Truth• 
Talkers, which now so hea,ily bw-d.en our 
chm·chcs. We must ha,·c FIRE. Let every man 
note this: there is no person in the Trinity, no 
doctrine in the covenant, no attribute in the C'TO<l
bcad, no princi1_>le of grace in the believer"s heart., 
but is set forth m some way (in the Scriptures) by 
t.he metaphor of FIRE. w'hat are we to say, then, 
of the parsons and pulpits where there is no fire? 
,Yhy we say, if it was not for the wealthy and 
working deacons, such pulpits would fa.II, and all 
such parsons must go a fishing in some other 
canal, or pool, or po11d. Without controversy, 
our cburches--many of them-must indeed wake 
up : they must read and practise Matthew ix. 38 : 
"Pray ye the Lord of tile harvest that HE will 
send forth LADOURERS into Hrs harvest." If not, 
we shall find that "the wind" bath blown "the 
fire" into other parts of the field. The glorious 
Bridegroom once said, " I am the Rose ot 
Sharon"-l!ood authority says '' the Rose of 
Sharon will only grow well where there is much 
rubbish of earth." The Church's history confirms 
this. Let our politely amalgamating, ta.shionahle 
leaden; take the hint. 

YARMOUTH. - P..ecogn.ition services at 
Salem chapel, Great Yarmouth. On Tuesday, 
12th May, recognition of Mr. Dunn as the pastor 
of the Baptist church, meeting at Salem chapel, 
rook place. The late Mr. James Tann laboured 
m this place until about two years since, when 
he was remo,·ed 1:,y death from the church mili
tant to join the church triwnphant. Since that 
period, the church has passed through sc!.'nes of 
deep trial, in the midst of which a division oc-
curred among the people. But the Lord gra
ciously appeared for the church, and, after a 
severe trial of their faith, ma.de it manifest that 
He, as their God and Father, hears and answers 
prayer; for He directed the steps of ow· brother 
DWlil to Yarmouth, who, after preaching with 
acceptation for se,·e:ral months, received a unani
mous invitation to the pastorat.e, the congrega
tion having become increased during his proba
tion. On the above-mentioned day, the congre ... 
!!11.tion assembled at half•past ten, when Mr. 
Hill delivered the introductory discourse, and 
received M.r. Dunn's ~tate~ent.s of !Us call by 
D 1 \"llle grace, h1_s exercises 111 the m1nistry, and 
tbe leading articles of his laith. In tbe after
noon, Mr. Collins, of Grundi.sburgh, gave the 
young minist~ a sol~_f!ln instructive charge, 
founded on I TllllDtliy, lll.1,-" If a man desireth 
the office of a bi.shop, he desireth a good work." 
In the evenini:. Mr. Brand, of Bungay, ad.dressed 
the church with great faithfulness and affection 
from l Thess. v. 12, 13,-'' And we beseech you, 
brethren, to know them th&t labour among you, 
and are over you in the L@rd, and admonish 
you, and to esteem them very highly in love for 
their works sake, and to be at peace among yow·
selvt:o. '' The congregations were as large as were 
e>:pect.ed, as the weather was unfavourable. The 

ohnrch, tllough small,is united ond ponceful, 8G 
that the young minister enters upon his lnbotu-s 
with prospects of usefulness. 

RIPLEY. -DEAR BnoTnEn M'CunE, -I 
write you a line on my journey to Ripley. I am 
thankful to you for nil the communications you 
forwtu-d 1ne. I rejoice in your pl'ospei·ity, and 
hope yout• appeal fo1• help to build your new 
ohapel will find " noble respouse in the midst ot 
Olll· churches in England. I am humbled in my 
soul at the thought this morning-this 20th day 
of May-that alt1tough cast down, I nm favoured 
to enjoy the sweetest meditations on the Person 
and work of the Bon of Goel;. and to preach His 
Gospel is still the great deliiiht of my soul. In 
less than eight days fron1 tlus n1orning, I am en
gaged to preach ten sermons; nnd oftentimes I 
am happy in that work; and e,•en nnticipnte the 
day when fiery crooked thing shall be made 
straight :-(May 22nd.) Wo hnd some enjoyment 
at Ripley on Wednesday last. Our brother Charles 
Turner, is steadily grewing in the work: the 
cause still increases; and soon we hope to an
nounce the enlargement of his Zion. Mr. Henry 
Allnutt, the old Ripley Pastor, is now at Brock
. ham, where he is ri pelllllg for the harvest ofeternal 
rest. Woking chapel has been improved; but the 
letters I have to publish will shew the necessity 
of a purer Christian spirit among good men. We 
never despair: the Lord reigneth ; all things with 
His people shall be well. 

LEW DOWN, NORTH D:EVON.-The 
small Particular .Baptist Church in this plaoe is 
being favoured with a liLtle reviving. For some 
years past we have held our meetin~s in a cot
tage, the residence of our brother Bickell. An 
opportunity for having a room has presented 
itself. The room was taken, and our servict:S are 

· now held there. · On Tuesday, the 29th of April, 
· according to previous arrangement, the opening 
senices were held, when we were tavow-ed with 
the services of the Rev. J. Vanghan, of Mount 
Zion, De,·onport, who preached an excellent ser
mon in the afternoon, and in the evening a public 
meeting was held, when addresses were deli
vered by the Rev. Mr. Wheeler, of Lifton, Mr. 
Cudlipp, Mr. Vauj!:han, &c. We had a good at
tendance and excellent addresses; the hearts of 
the friends were cheered ; we felt constrained to 
thank God and take courage. On Wednesday, 
May 6th, we were tavoured with a visit from Mr. 
F. Collinshof Howe-street, chapel, Plymouth, 
who preac ed to a full congregation a sound, 
savoury, and blessed discourse. The sermon in 
its delivery occupied about one hour and a 

=:•a~\:::11/:~~!~!°ti~1:,1:ouf~~ui~t'!.,: 
with his een·ant, and blessed hie ministry to the 
souls of Hi.s people. On the following evening, 
Mr. Collins preached at Lifton in the Baptist oha
pel (the Rev. Mr. Wheeler's). There was a good 
congregation, and a blessed feeling pervaded the 

~~!-~f'ion~!s;!g!!;~ l~d~b~dt t~,01~~:'iJ~~= 
of the tamily of Mr. Rowe, of Spry Town. 

BATH.-EnENEZER CHAPEL.-DEAR Srn,-
1 am happy to inform you that we intend having 
ba.ptizing again the ft.rat Sunday in June, when 
we expect a good number of Candidates. God is 
wonderfully blessing the preaching of our be
loved and much-esteemed pa.star, Mr. John 
Huntley. Our chapel is filled; we have a. good 
school ; and sureJ.y we can say we have much to 
be thankful for. · I do bless our Heavenly Father 
that we are favoured to sit under one who is not 
ashamed to preach the whole Goepel of Christ
one who is not a.froid to declare the whole coun
sels of God; and oue whose walk and conduot 
proves him to be a true disciple of Christ-a 
faithful and loving pastor. I remain, dear Sir, 
Yours respectfully, w. w. WJIJU.TLEY, 
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·OLAXTON.-Our anniversary sermons thi• 
yea~ were preacher! by the venerable George 
lVr1ght1 of Beoclos. Mr. Pegg still ministers to 
us the word of life: the lfaviour is exalted: the 
church is nourished: but we wait to see more 
fully the glory of Christ in the salvation of men. 
I have lately reacl of some solemn cases of con 
,·ersion by p1•eaohing in the theatres. I cannot 
doubt but God is working among the masses. 
We Norwich pooplo were glad to see Mr. Bloom
field had been into one. We hope our churches 
will •lrnke themselves from the dust by the Spirit 
of the living God. Our aged brother Gowing is 
yet spared as a witness for Christ. Mr. John 
Corbitt is bolclly unfurling the banner in this old 
city, and stands with many people. Mr. Domy
noe has taken the ancient church at Aldringham. 
Tunstall church has been shaken again; but Mr. 
Baker continues faithful to his Master. The Sud
bourne people think their pastor! John Brett, had 
bett.er return to them. Mr. Ba dwin's ministry 
at Saxmundham is holding up the Truth, and he 
is firm and fruitful. That excellent young man, 
C. W. Dunn, has settled with the late Mr. Tann's 
church in Yarmouth. Many hope the change 
will prove a blessinir. Mr. Brand bas a ~ood and 

fti~; tldt~::~r~~/:rn inc:~f:[ \~~ ~e\1.ir:;; 
white. 

DEVONPORT.-DEAa Ma. EDITOB,-Will 
you have the kindness to inform the friends of 
the EARTHEN VESSEL at Devenport if it is sold 
in Devon port or Stoke, and if so, where it may 
be obtained. The VESSEL has some attached 
friends in this district : we value it not only for 
the extensive and valuable intelligence it brings; 
but, dear Sir, oµr minds have been strengthened 
and souls refreshed while reading it. We have 
thanked God and taken oourar,,. We do duly 
estimate the" Gospel Standard, ' and some other 
monthlies; but we cannot dispense with being 
partakers of the wealthy cargo with which the 
VESSEL is being monthly freighted. We know 
it is sold at Plymouth, and may be it is sold at 
Devenport, but where we cannot find out. Mr. 
Editor, we hope you will do us the favonr of en
lightening us upon this little matter, and will 
you allow us, through you, to ask onr kind 
friends the chapel keepers of Mount Zion, South 
Street, Salem chapel, and Stoke chapel, to supply 
us who attend these chapels monthly with onr 
valued friend the EABTllEt< VESSEL. 

SAXMUNDHAl!II. - First anniversary of 
present pastor's settlement was holden Tues
dayl,28th April. Our brethren, ~fr. Poock, of lps
wic , and Bears, of Laxtleld, preoohed with zeal 
and savour. Between the afternoon and evening 
services, a goodly nnmber partook of tea; at the 
close of which, after some very suitable remarks 
by Mr. Poock, the church presented Mr. Baldwin, 
the pasto1·, with Drs. Watl,s and Rippon'• hymn
books, handsomely bound, as a token of their 
esteem for him. Mr. Baldwin made a suitable 
and alfectionate aok:nowledgment, although quite 
unaware snch a thing would tak" place. The 
friends all were gratified, and joined heartily in 
singing,-

u Here I raise my Ebenezer,'" &c. 

siclering the variety of chara-0ters pre8ent, oTder 
waa w~ll kept; great :attention wn~ paid; few 
short of a thousand were within a hearing dis
tance ; some, perhaps, for the fiI"st time in their 
lives listening to the way of salvation. Mr. 
Olark preached with earnestneas- from Mork xvi. 
16; after which he boptized one female who 
through the instrumentality of the word p~nched 
by Mr. Clark, had been led to pray witn the 
publican, " God be merciful t.o me a smner !'' 
It is encouraging to witness the efrectg of the 
word preached; God is honouring brother Clark 
in this locality; what greater honour can any 
man have conferred upon him than to be the 
menns ia God .. s hand of M-ving precious ;muls? 
This is one seal to brother Clark's ministry; 
others also in•e anxiously saying '' give place 
that we mny dwell," " we will go with you for 
we perceive that God is with you." The friends 
of the" Pilgrim's Lodge'' Btowmarket, ought not 
to com·plain of the few bitters they had to ex
perience ; the favours and mercies they now enjoy 
with God's manifested presence fully compensate 
for all. 

"The Lord can clear the darkest skies 
Can give us day for nijfht; 
Make drop~ of sacred sorrow rise 
To rivers of delight.'' 

So echos one who Jou;w. u flOOd to be there. 

SIBLE HEDINGHAM BAPTIST CHA• 
PEL. - The anniversary services were holden 
Lord's-day, May 10th. Mr. Mnrkin, of Ked
dington, preached three sermons to goodly con
gregations. The collections amounted to abont 
£2 5s. Mr. :Miurkin is labouring among a loving, 
kind-hearted, and alfectionate people, and to 
crowded congregations with good success. He 
is qualliied for any pnlpit; he is sound in the 
truth, has a good voice, and full of original 
matter. We wish him God's speed. Mr. Bea
cock has laboured here twelve months ; the con
gregation has increased to three times the num
ber it was when h.e first came; his ministry is 
appreciated by many. But there are some that 
have manifested a spirit of opposition, to the 
great distress of Mr. Beacock's mind. He has 
resigned the pulpit, and will be at liberty to 
serve any truth-loving church where peace and 
love are found. His address is Mr. Beacock, 
Baptist minister, Sihle lledingha.m, Essex. 

A.. MEMBEB OF THE CHURCir. 

PLYMOUTH.-This chapel, although for
mally sold by Mr. Wilcockson to the friends of 
Temperance, is not yet dosed to the preaching of 
th& Gospel. At the present there appears to be 
a difficulty in the making the transfer. It is 
feared that Trinity, and those ftnanoially in
terested therein, have not yet escaped their last 
embarrassment. Mr. Whittle, of London, has 
been supplying us for seven Lord's-days. His 
ministry has been favourably received : he stands 
well in the truth, is of a kindly spirit, averse to 
bigotry, and appears qui~e at home in setting 
forth Christ as the Life, the Truth, and the Way. 

· He leaves with our best wishes for his weUill'e. 
For the month of May, we have Mr. Wale, Bap
tist min.i.ster of Beading.. We are, however, ID a 
state of complete uncertainty as to how loog w~ 
shall continue to meet in Trinity cbape!. We have cause to render praise to our heavenly 

Friend for the peace and union we enjoy. We 
are sometimes favoured to witness tokens of con~ 
Yerting graoe. The first Sunday in April we had IDG H WYCOMBE.-ZIOt< CH.I.PEL. On 
an open baptistry: others are 0Kpressing desires . Lord's-day1 May 3rd, Mr. St~mbridge had tjle 
to do likewise· still our cry is u Give, give.'' !Pleasure ot baptising two believers_: one was. a 

' ' A MEMBER. . seal to his ministry when he supphed for u:, ill 

STOWMA.RKET,-Lord's day, May 3rd. 
The New Chapel being at p1·esent unprovided 
with a b,iptistry, the ordinance of believer's bap
tism was administered in a suitable place, near 
the river Gipping. The morning was fine; oon-

the British School-room ia May, 1862; the other 
had been coming for eighteen years, and at last 
wl\S. constrained. oy love Divine to put on Christ 
Jesus through the blessing of God, on Mr. Stem• 
brid~s labours in Zion chapel. Praise ye tho¼ 
Lord. Yours, .tc., B. COLLUIS. 
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LINGFIELD.-DORM:AN'B LAND.-The an
niver.,..ry of this nnoient Baptist oa.nee was held 
on Wcdne,day1 May 20th. Mr. Anderson, of 
London, preached mol"l?,ing and evening, and 
Mr. Cracknell. of Blaokheafh, in the aftemoon, 
Notwithstanding the rain fell heavily, a large 
number of people gathered, the afternoon and 
e,·ening services being well attended. It was felt 
to be a good day, the truth was preached, and a 
blessing fol lowed it. Mr. Grigg has sust,l\ined the 
past.oral office here for fourteen year5.i and is de-
ser,•edly respected and esteemed by all who know 
him. 

,ve had many sneh M Hngh Allen. He has done 
immense good ia Bouthwa1·k. 

ASHFORD, KENT. - The new "Ebe
nezer'' in N01·wood-strect has been opened. Mr. 
BrAdshaw is the minister. This 1s the thh-cl 
Baptist oa.nse in Ashford. Al'c these divisions 
healthful and helpful P The Lord alone oon con
quer the party prejudices now so painfully mani
fested in all parts of this country. 

BURFORD, iu Oxfordshh·e, hos recently 
had a new chapel erected, John Kershaw, of 
Rochdale, and the brethren Garner and Gorton, 
kindly assisted at the inauguration. We hope to 
increa..oe and be useful. 

RO'fHERHITHE. - The church, under 
Mr. Butterfield's ministry, is labouring hard to 
be useful. The blessing of the Lord is upon 
them, as they do testify. We sincerely pray that 
our young brother will increase in knowledge, in 
zeal in devotion, in freedom, and,, above all, in a. 
vital experience of the glorious Gospel ; and that 
very many souls may, by him, be called, con• 
:firmed, and :fitted t-0 magnify the exceeding 
riches of Jehovah'• grace. Bermondsey and Strict Communion Baptist Society.-
Rotherhithe have been schools of severe discip. I To THE EDITOR OF THE" EARTHEN VESSEL." 
line for the pastor of Bethlehem; but we believe , Dear Sir,-As several of your readers both in 
t.he church is already"reaping the benefit. ,

1 

town ana country. are no doubt anxious to hear 
what has been done with reference to the model 

-- trust deed agreed to be prepared at the meeting 
HOGSTON, BUCKS._ MR. EDITOR,-: ?f the above society (a •~port of which appeared 

Knowing that yon take a lively interest in the m ~our last number), will you be g?od enough 
oause of God, and desire the prosperity of Zion, , to m_form tl!em that the draft deed 1s prepared, 
I am encouraged to write to you. We had a. i and 1s now m .the coUI·s!' of settl~mant. by the 
good day on Monday, May 4th. Mr. Plaw, of I London Committee previously to its bemg for
.Aylesbury, preached two sermons in the large: warded to the country delegates. Yours truly, 
club room in the village, on behalf of the Pa.r• 1 JAMES Ilf0TE, 33, Buck.lersbury, London. May 
ticular Baptist Church here. In the afternoon 18th, 1863. 
from Isaiah xxx. 21; after which about 150 " • 
friends of Zion sat down to a good tea. In the Mr. B!oomftel<;l and the Baptist 
evening, the preacher took for his text Jeremiah E~a~gelical Soc1ety.:;-To THE ~DITOR 9F 
xxxi. a. The Lord enabled him to deal out some THE E~RTHEN VESSEL. . Mr. E~tor,-W11! 
precious things, which were a comfort to many. you permit.me to c~ITect ~ 1mpress1on m~e by 
We sat down under his shadow with great delight, some rema1_ks o~ nune. which have b~~-mIEiUD: 
feo.sting on the clusters of grapes. I hope the d_erstood, ~•ven m ;i:0111 ~port of the Stnct Ba~ 
Lord will prosper us, We had good attendance t1st M_eetmg, published m _your l~t month s 
in the afternoon In the evening more than 200 magazine. It seems that an 1mpress10~ has been 
persons were pr~sent. Sincerely yours, ma~e that .I am. opposed to the Baptist Evan-

GEORGE KIMBLE. i::ehoa.l Society, simply, I suppose, because I _felt 

:SIERTON, BUCKS. - DEAR BANK.S,
We had our anni versa.ry May 12th. Mr. Car
penter preached two soul-comforting, God
glorif)·ing sermons: in the afternoon from John 
vii. 3, and in the evening from Luke ix. 11. The 
house was full, and the friends rejoiced indeed. 
150 took tea : all seemed happy. The Lord 
increase them abundantly prays, 

A TRAVELLER. 

WOKINGEAM, BERKS.-We had an
other lift, 011 Tuesday, May the 5th. Mr. Wale 
spoke to us from J onn xi. 36. The Lord still 
incline his heart to come and break the Bread of 
Life to us, and may he !eel abundantly blessed in 
his own sonl, so that he may be enabled to say 
with the poet-

"J~~ :~~; r1~/i~-1ni:!;·i=ci." 
On the 18th, we had Mr Whittle, who ~ve us 

a beautiful discourse from Jonah, "Salvat10n is of 
the Lord." We found it refreshing. May they 
both be enabled to exalt a precious Christ. The 
friends enjoy these meetings. May it prove in 
some future time the means of establu:;hing a 
cause of truth here. 

SOUTHWARK.-The Rev. Hugh Allen, 
D.D. (the good rector of Bt. George the Martyr, 
Southwark), has, during the month of May, 
delivered sermons to young men. on the '' Daring 
Infidel'' of Natal. Dr. Allen is just the man to 
attack such a person as Colenso. Would to God 

1t my duty to make some stroni: remarks against 
the management of its educational department. 
I am far from being oppo,ed to the principal 
operations of the Baptist EvRDgelieal Society. I 
deeply sympathise with its great objects, and 
most heartily rejoice in the measure ot success 
which has attended its missionary opemtions in 
Saxony and in other parts. Whenever I believe 
the truths and principles I hold dear to my heart 
are not fairly treated, and when I have reason to 
believe that the operations of a society to which I 
belong are not conducted with impartiality and 
fairness, I shall certainly make such observations 
and reflections as may seem necessary. I ehall 
rejoice to learn thnt I have been mistaken in the 
views I have published respecting the educational 
department of the Baptist Evangelical Society. 
This is the first time in my ministerial Jife 1n 
which I have sought to correct in print an im
pression made on the minds of Christian people 
by any misunderstanding of words which have 
fa.lien from my lips. By inserting this in your 
next magazine, you will ublige you1·e tl'llly, 
JOHN BLOOM.FIELD, Minister of Meard's Court 
Chapel, Soho, London, 15, College Place, Camden 
Town, N.W. May 18th, 1863. 

DeatfJ. 
Died, May 4th, Ilfr. ELJEZAR DENHHI, /second 

son of the late Mr. David Denham, of Unicorn 
Yard Chapel, Tooley-street), leaving a widow 
and three children unprovided for. We are re
quested to call attention to this case. The 
bereaved family now rnside at 19, Bermondsey
squal'e, London. 
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THE ANTICIPATED AND MUCH NEEDED 

11 0 I the sweet wonder• of that cross 
Where.God the Saviour lov'd and died I 

Hei· noblest life my spirit draws 
From His dear wounds and bleeding side. 

'' I would FOR EVER speak His name, 
In sounds to mortal ears unknown ; 

With angels join to praise the Lamb, 
And worship nt His Father's throne.'' 

'.' That they all may be one, as Thou Father art in Me, and I in Thee; that they also may be 
one mus: THAT the world ma11 believe ioot THOU HAST SENT ME.'' --- So did the blessed 
Jesus pray for all His blood-bought disciples which the Father had before time, given unto Him. 
R~iving ¥r. William Sto~es's Circular on "Strict Communion,'' and reflecting on the present con
d1t1on of Zion, -the follow1ng spontaneous flow of thought fell on paper-and with only one aim, 
the happy unity of the Bretllren, we give it. 

The Circular Letter of the " Strict Com
munion Baptist Society" is now issued, and 
fully expresses its aim and constitution. 
Mr. William Stokes's new work, " The 
History of Baptists," is also published ; and 
furnishes ample material for ministers to 
give lectures to the people ; and to shew 
them the antiquity and real Scriptural 
foundation of our position. Three things 
to us are very ·clear. · 

I. The World, and the Professing Church, 
are all against us, especially in the matter 
of Baptism by Immersion previous to com
munion. 

II. We are all dreadfully against ourselves. 
We want the wine of God's everlasting 
love poured into our hearts, to cause us to 
love and pity, and pray for one another :~ 
we need that love to drown our prejudices 
and our pride ; and to give us to admire 
Gon's great variety, while we strive hard 
after a true, honest Gospel unity and bro
therly imanimity in the work we are called 
unto; that 1s, to "Preach NOT ounsELVEs, but 
CHRIST JESUS THE Lonn, and ourselves 
your servants · for J esu' s sake." Yes ! 
much as we have ever practically contended 
for the undivided unity of the two ordi
nances-the one outside, the other inside 
the church-we do affirm that our Baptist 
churches in tli:is day stand more in need of 
the wine of heaven than they do of the 
waters of earth. We have been informed 
that two monthly Baptist publications have 
been engaged in a hot paper war, fighting 
to see which shall ba the greatest. Poor 
things ! They bring down upon us the 
utmost contempt of all right-minded people. 

"When will the Baptists leave off fighting 
one another ?" is the question often asked. 

We have quite enjoyed an anticipated 
vision : we fear it will not be a re
ality in our time ; but we said, What 
a beautiful sight it would be if we 
could see Mr. Philpot, Mi·. James Wells, 
Mr. John Foreman, Mr. John Kershaw, 
Mr. J. A. Jones, Mr, Christopher Wollacott 

VoL. XIX.-No. 218. 

and all the younger ministers on all side~, 
gathered together in one room, down on 
their knees before the throne of the eternal 
God, and good old George Murrell pouring 
out his heart in wrestling prayer, that the 
Almighty would so baptize all these Bap
tists into the precious love, blood, and 
power of a glorious covenant, that the one 
might entirely lose all his Popish assump
tions, his ecclesiastical prejudices, and his 
vain delusions of superiority over his 
brethren. That another might lose as much 
as possible of his proneness to try to make 
plain what neither men nor angels ever yet 
could understand. · That a third might 
forget to boast and bluster and afflict the 
already afflicted. Yea, that all of them 
should enter into a covenant, by God's 
grace, to PRACTISE the precepts, as well as 
PRE.I.CH the doctrines, and talk of the ex
periences of God's Gospel; and then, after 
father Murrell had concluded his prayer, 
Mr. Philpot should give out the following 
verse:-

" Had I the tongues of Greeks and Jews, 
And nobler speech than angels use, 
IfLOVE DE ABSE:NT I am found, 
Like tinkling brass, an empty s01md.'' 

We do not imply that the classical editor 
of The Gospel Standard is " like tinkling 
brass:" nay-nay-the church at large has 
been greatly edified by the long and elabo
rate papers he has written on the grandest 
theme connected with man's salvation. 
The large amount of Christian experience 
he has poured into the world through the 
medium of the serial he conducts, has been 
extensively useful: but the exclusive spirit 
too often manifested leads us to be assured 
that Mary's posture at JEsus' FEET-Mary's 
PORTION-a sacred sense of sins forgiven
Mary's deep genuine. penitence-washing 
those feet with her tears of heart-melting 
gratitude-that neither the one nor the other 
of these happy privileges were enjoyed by 
the men who could exercise their gifts to 
the injury of all but those who to their 

II. 
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peruliar line of thing·, should subsrribe, We must be watchful m·'"Y hollt', 
Brot.her James may say what he will about And pray but nernr fnhit. 
this being the l\1illennium, we do not Lordi can n feeble helpless wol'm, 

Fu 111 11 task so hnrd ! 
be lien it. ·w" haw by faith and in fellow• Thy gt'llOO must o,ll m3· work perfo1•m, 
ship. too, had the earnest in om• own souls And give the sweet reward, 
of that delightful state of the chm·ch, when Paul and Barnabas differed, we k11ow. In 
neither th~t ugly thing called Pope,-y ;, Corinth there were diY~sions; 1md in Eng· 
nor that little. mean, contemptible thing land they still abound, But, on coming to 
called Prrjudire; nor that basr and dan- write. one word respecting the "Strict Com
gerous thing called Pride shall cwt· dare to munion Society," wo could not shut our 
shew themseh-es; but wher<", in a happy eyes to the lamentable fact, that Strict and 
01wness mth JEsl1s, all His ransomed ones Decided-DeterminedandFxed, as we are 
shall then be fotmd, in some things-in others, equally as essen-

Let us return to the anticipated meeting. tial, we are fearfully dhrided. Differences 
They haw all sung Mr. Philpot 's ,erse ; of administration there are; consequently, 
and it has had such an pffect upon one of differences of thought and faith, in some 
the hard-reading pastors of on<' of Olli' things, there will be. The Eternal Son
little suburban churches. that with a ship-tho Second Coming-the Non-Chas
smiling face ( an appe.arance he never puts I tisement-and the Pre-existerian question
in ), he rises; and exclaims, "brethren, will be differently held; but, if we are not 
let us sing that expressi.e stanza- willing to be rent more sorely still, let us 

" Dear sa,iour, steep this rock of mine try-in Christ-to love one anothe1•, 
In Thine own crimson sea; Now, leaving the visionary, which ought 

None but n bath of blood dhine not to be visionary, a third thing clear to 
Can melt the flint away." us is this, Mr. W. Stokes has commended 

The manner in which the venerated scribe his efforts to the notice and sympathies of 
and pastor read the lines so . touch~d the , Oil" churches by an amount of talent, 
feelings, that all were weepmg-till, at Christian feeling, pure zeal, and decision, 
length, a reqn~~ was made_ that the Jew I quite worthy of the higl;i and important 
-(whose hostility to Baptism has long object he aims to accomplish. His position, 
been patent-) should speak to them.. He his powers of mind, his untiring perseve• 
rises.* " Brederen," say~ he, " let us li_sten, I ranee, all point him out as the right man 
yea, let us learn-and if grace be grven, , in the right place, devoting himself to 
may we unitedly labour to 'PUT ON!'- I achieve an end most excellent and safe. If 
I ,:-epeat-to 'PUT ON,' as the elect_ of he be spared, preserved, and encouraged, 
God, holy and beloved, bow~ls of mercies, the next quarter of a century may find. 
kindness, humbleness of mmd, meekm;ss, him crowned with the laurels of a master 
long-suffering; forbearing 011;e another ; in Israel, surrounded by a ho8t of earnest 
and forgiving one anothe~; if any n_ian spirits, enjoying the harvest of his toil, and 
haw a quarrel- (margm: complaint) calmly anticipating that heavenly welcome, 
against any-even a~ CHRIST FORGAVE "Well done, good ancl faithful servant, enter 
YO'!.", so ALSO DO YE." Then, <li-viding his thou into the joy of thy Lord." 
text he would find-I. An Exhibition of 
the true Character of God's Real Ministers 
and People----they are not dogs, bears, bulls, 
nor t,rants, but-" the elect of God; holy 
and beloved." II. A. Description of their 
GospelandExperimental Clothing-''bowels 
of mercies, kindness, humbleness of mind, 
meekness, long-su.ftering," &c. III. .A.n 
Exhortation-" PuT ON"-" as the elect 
of God, pnt on ! " 

The preacher, of course, commences by 
confessing what very shameful clothes he 
and others of his brethren had been wear
ing ; but now he says -

The lm·e of gold be banished hence, 
(That vile idolatry), 

Alld every member-m-ery sense, 
lu sweet subjection lie, 

Tbe tongue-that md!t un:'11Y power
Requires a strong restramt; 

• A photograph taken of the preacher and his 
c:,ngregu.tion at this mom~n~ wo~ld be~ treas?r~ 
-it would make angels reJ01ce with a kind of JO) 
~\·eu they have neYer knc,wa. 

I WANT A FRIEND. 

I want a friend to guide me; 
A friend to soothe and cheer; 

A loving hand to lead me _ 
Through this world so dark and drear. 

When the cold world frowns upon me, 
I want to see Him smile, 

When enemies surround me, 
To lead me through the toil; 

When dark clouds lower on me, 
I want His light to shine, 

w~~nf:~l tr~~33rt!:d ·~in :!~~~.me, 
Where, where is one so precious

So mighty, yet so kind-
That with power and love united, 

Can care for one so blind? 
What still " small voice'' is whispering~ 

"Fresh courage take and chee1·-
I never will forsake nor leave 

One of my tender ca1·e P" 
'Tis JESUS speaks-n1y Baviou1•

N one other would I hear; 
And since 'tis HE-away all clouds, 

All doubts, mlatmst, and fear. 
W.H,G. 
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CHRISTMAS EVANS. 
BY T. J. MESSER. 

WHILsTws.ndering amongst the magnificent God in the highest, on earth peace, and 
mountains, lovely valleys, and beautiful good-will to man." Perhaps, when that 
glens of the principality of Wales, during illustrious man was born, to whom we are 
the last six years of my life, I have fre- directing the attention of our readers, some 
quently heard the minister, whose name of these angel-brothers were rejoicingly 
stands at the head of this paper, spoken of present: at any rate, we do know that 
with the profoundest veneration by very oft times during his long and useful career, 
1nany of its religious inhabitants. Often they had to rejoice over many sin-smitten 
whilst listening to various interesting anec- men and women who were raised by his 
dotes rsspecting the style of his preaching, instrumentality from the dunghill of de
and to spirit-stirring accounts of its won- gradation and impurity, to be placed among 
drous effects upon the people, I have felt an the princes of God's people for ever. 
intense desire that a memoir worthy of the It is a singular fact, that some of our 
great and good Welsh apostle should be greatest and best men have been born ID 

presented to the. public eye. I had read a very insignificant and obscure localities, 
small biographical account of him by a and beneath very humble roof;trees, and 
<iontemporary minister, but a memoir of far such was the case with the subJ<lCt of the 
more extensive range appeared to me to be present paper. 
a desideratum. I am greatly rejoiced to Amongst the heaven-kissing hills of the 
find that such a memoir has been at length county of Cardigan, the "old man elo
published,* written by one, who though quent" first saw the light. The name of 
living in a land where consonants more the village in which Providence called him 
than vowels characteriz~s the la?guage of into existence is Llandyssul, in which vil
tho .People, has fi?ne hIS work ID a mo~t !age ignorance and impiety prevailed to a 
admirable and praiseworthy manner. ThIS great extent for years after Christmas 
masterly piece of biography will I hope Evans was born. Like mlny other cele
be read by thousands of God's Israel, for I brities, young Evans met with many narrow 
am persuaded that no one can read it with escapes from danger and death diiring his 
that attention which its importance and boyhood's years. He once fell from a lofty 
value demands, without first glorifying God tree with an open pruning knife in his 
in the subject of the memoir ; and se- hand, and was found lying at its foot 
condly, without feeling their desires greatly utterly unconscious. On another occasion 
increased after more of that "holiness, he fell into the bosom of a swollen torrent, 
without which no man can see the Lord.". and vecy narrowly escaped a watery grave. 

Now, as there are many readers of this After that, whilst quarrelling with a com
miscellany who are not able to spend five panion, he received a stab, which caused 
shillings upon the volume just referred t?, his precious life to hang for a considerable 
I feel inclined, in order to promote their time in the balance. These events pro
well-being, and intensify their love to the duced a strong impression on his young 
Saviour, to occupy a few of its pages, to mind, and gave rise to a peculiar kind of 
place before them a succinct account of the confidence in spiritual interfe.rence and 
great Welsh Baptist Orator, and also some agency; and they were not unfrequently 
extracts from several of those inimitable referred to by him in his sermons as he 
sermons which he delivered in the hearing passed along the highways of life, every
of hundreds of thousands of his country- where scattering broad-ca;;t the imperish-
men. able seeds of truth. 

It appears that Christmas Evans entered He appears to have lived some se.-enten1 
upon this "teeming stage of sti-ife," on years on the wodcl's surface, ere the Holy 
what is called Ch1·istmas-Day, and on that Spirit quickened him by His myster10u.s 1:>ut 
account received the name by which he powerful operations into newness of life. 
was so widely known. When Jesus was At that time as well as subsequently, 
born in Bethlehem, the bright and beautiful religious reviv~ls were common in t~e prin · 
angels of God, descend~d from the city of cipality in returninD" from a meetmg con
immortals, and hovering over the J udean nected .:Vith which, h';i met with such rough 
8hepherds who were wa,tching their flocks treatment as caused him to lose the vision 
by night, poured forth the richest, sweetest of oue of his eyes. The meeting referred 
song that ever floated on the air, " Glory to to was hold at a pl>1ce called Capel Cynon. 

A; he was retlll'uiug from that locale, with 
¥ By W, Heaton ancl Sons, 7, ,varwiok Lane, · 1 k b 1 · Pll!ornoster Row, London, a copy of the price ess wor - of t e g or1ous 
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old dre:i-m~r and allegorip;e1•, John Bunyan, 
the "P1lgr1m's Progress," in his possession 
he was beset by "certain lewd fellows of th~ 
baser sort.," from whom he received blows 
which made one of his eyes sightless to the 
~nd of hi~ days : but we may add, that the 
loss of his eye did not give to his face 
th~t " unsightly " appearance, which one 
writer has thought proper to state, and the 
Pye that was left to him, had such a super
natural brightness about it, that Robert 
Hal_! said of it, that •: it w~s bright enough 
to light an army thro a wilderness at mii
night." 

We are informed by his talented bio
grapher, that for at least ten years of young 
E,ans's life, books to him were useless 
articles ; but that afterwards he set to 
work and learnt to read right well the 
beautiful poetic language of his fatherland. 

When his attention was directed to the 
wo1:k of the ministry, he attracted the 
notice, and_ received considerable help from 
an eccentnc, but ,cry excellent man-the 
Re,. D. Danes, of Castle Hywell. This 
si~r man h~ a large body, a large 
brarn, and what lS better than either a 
large loving heart. .A.nd without the l~st
named treasure, a minister is worth but 
little; no matter how profound his learning, 
how eloquent his language, or how oratori
cally correct h~ style of preaching may be, 
without a large-lonng heart, to use the 
language of another, he is but" half a man." 
There are many men who are teachers 
of the people, who have pretty clear heads, 
and who can talk confidently, if not dog
matically, in the pulpit, about the grand 
doctrines of the Bible, who are deficient in 
l?,e, and hence their labors are compara
ti,ely unavailing and abortive. The dis
tinctive feature in the character of the 
self-sacrificing Christ was love ; under the 
influence of which potent principle, He went 
about doing good. The old minister of 
Castle Hywell was blest with much of that 
precious treasure, which 

" - is light from heaven, 
A spark of that immortal lire 
Wit':> angels shared, by Abba given, 
To lift from Earth our low desire. 
Devotion wafts the mind above 
But Heaven itself descends in Love; 

A feeling from the Godhead caught 
To wesn from eelfeach sordid thought; 
A ray of Him who formed the whole; 
A glory ciroling round the soul.'' 

This interesting man had been well edu
cated at a Presbyterian college in Carmar
thenshire, but held certain opinions many 
of the readers of this work do not hold, 
opinions they would pronounce thoroughly 
l~eterodox. It appears that he had a por
tion of the bardic spirit, and often wrote 
little pieces of poetry remarkably charac
teristic in their nature. 

Mr. D. M. Evans gives us in thememoir one 
strange stanza wrote by Mr. Davis, in which 
he condemns in a very humorous style, 
the materialism of the celebrated Dr. 
Priestley :- ' 

"Here lie at rest, in oaken chest, 
Together packed most nicely, 

The bones and brains, ff.esh, blood, and veins 
And SOUL of Dr. Priestley.'' 

Despite of his erudition, and his taste fol! 
poesy, it appears he was very careless 
about the garments with which he covered 
his huge body. One day, Mr. Evans tells 
us, a Welsh poet met him wandering along 
the road through a heavy down-pour of 
rain, all swathed about from "top to toe" 
in twisted straw bands. · The poet, on. 
approaching him, spoke to him thus-

" 0 Bard and Teacher famed afar, 
Such sight I never saw ; 

It ill becomes a house like thine, 
To wear a roof of straw ;'' 

to which impromptu stanza, Mr. Davis at 
once happily responded, · 

" The rain is falling fast, my friend, . 
You know not what you say; 

A roof of straw, methinks does well 
Beseem a house of clay.'' 

To this extraordinary, kind-hearted man, 
Christmas Evans was indebted for the little 
classical knowledge he possessed, and it 
was under the auspices of the denomination 
(Presbyterian) that Davis belonged to, 
Christmas Evans began to preach. How 
he progressed in knowledge, and how he 
became a Baptist, we will reserve for our 
next article, which (D.V.) we will furnish 
for the August number of this periodical, 

THE VISITATIONS OF THE LORD. 
BY SillUEL COZENS. 

"Thy visitation hath preserved my Spirit."-Jou. 

THERE are seasons of special visitation not always with us ; he comes and goes. 
when the Lord's presence is powerfully felt The sun ariseth, ad'd the sun goeth down; 
in the soul. Vuitati?na are implied in and it is dark. He is a Shepherd-a 
some of the names and characters of om· shepherd is not always in the midst of his 
heavenly Father. He is a Sun; the sm1 s flock. He is a Father-the father is not 
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always sitting at tho dinner table with his Himself to Noah, and established with him 
children. Ho is a Bridegrooom-the bride- His covenant.. After He rev~als the plan, 
groom is not always in the bridechamber and applies the power of salvation, He 
with the bride. Yes, there are seasons of makes known His covenant eettlements and 
sunny and sensible visitations. I will arise, provisions. After all this mercy, Noah fell; 
saith the Lord; I will arise-sun-like-and and we hear no more of the Lord's appear
have mercy upon Zion for the time : the ing unto Him. And it is not the case with 
set time to favour her is come. Visitations some of the Lord's people, that after they 
are the glory of the promises. " At the have been so highly favoured, that they 
time appointed I will return," &c. Tli.e fall; and their last days are days of dark
promises are full of His coming, and He ness. 
that shall come, will come according to His He appeared to Abraham, called him out 
promise (I will see you again) ; and accord- of his native land, and away from his 
ing to His purpose, for ·• the 1Jision is for an kindred, and blessed him beyond all curse, 
appointed time," &c. The Bible is the and brought him into the land of promise ; 
record of Divine visitations. He appeared and when God calls out of the world, He 
to Adam, and "placed him in the garden to blesses by the way, and preserves us to His 
dress it, and to keep it." Gen. ii. 15. Some heavenly kingdom and glory. Again He 
think that labolll' is the consequence of sin. appeared to Abraham, and said, '' Unto thy 
"Not so; but the fatigue, the toil, the wear seed will I give this land." Gen. xii. 7. 
and tear of labour is the result of sin. If This was a short visit, but a very sweet 
man had not fallen, he would have known · one. What can be more delightful next to 
nothing of the sweat of the brow-of the Olll' own salvation than to know that our 
bread of affliction; he would have laboured children are in favour with God. Again 
like an angel without fatigue. He appeared He appeared to Abraham, and revealed His 
.again to Adam, and gave him an helpmeet. vast inheritance, and commanded him to 
Gifts are good; but when we think more of I walk through and take possession of it. By 
the gifts than of the Giver, no marvel ifwe, faith we have seen and taken possession of 
fall into the snar!'s of the devil. Adam I our inheritance. Gen. xiii. 14. .Again He 
was not deceived. 1 Tim. ii. 4. If he had ' appeared to Abraham, and renewed His 
loved his God more than his wife, he would former promises. Gen. xv. Yes, and 
have said, "Not so, Eve! How shall I do when the Lord appears agaiB to us, the pro
this great wickedness, and sin against God?" mises we ha ,;e received are revived in our 
God gave to Adam many pril'ileges, but memories. 
only one prohibition. He broke through Thy visitation reviveth my spirit. The 
the prohibition, and blasted all his pri,i- Lord's visitations are convincing. I re
leges. What will not man risk for a m8- member the chamber where I first felt an 
ment's satisfacfion. He appeared to Adam influence that brought into my conscience 
·aft.er the sad catastrophe, and drew from an overwhelming sense of guilt, and fear, 
his own lips the comfession of his state- and darkness. (2) Melting. I recollect 
the sad tale of all his woe-and drove him once when walking from Winbourne to Cran
out from the :garden of pleasure. We bourne, feeling a peculiar melting of 0¥.Jnl 
learn from Adam's case, that no man, how- under the power of the Divine presence. 
-ev~rfa.voured by heal'en; however exalted his (3) Merciful. I have before the eye of 
position; is safe from the assaults of hell, memory the nel'er-to-be-forgotten bedroom 
and from the probability of falling. Hence where the Lord visited my guilty soul with 
-the 'l'l'.holesome admonition, "Let him who a transporting sense of my forgiveness. 
thinketh he standeth take heed lest he (4) Renewing. I see the garden-the place 
fall." in the garden where the Lord visited me 

He appeared to Noah, and revealed the when filled with gloomy doubts, and re
plan of salvation, and taught the necessity j newed the sense of His former mercies. 
'Of this salvation by declaring to him the (5) Assuring. I look back just twenty 
·state and doom of the world. God first years ago, when in deep trouble about the 
discol'ers to those to whom He has made things of this life, the Lord visited me with 
known the evils of the heart, the state of such a delightful sense of His min~ess 
the world, and the doom of the wicked- of me-that I exclaimed, "The Lord 1s my 
the plan of salvation. He left Noah with Shepherd, I shall not want." (6) Con
the mere plan,and he wasexercised for along firming. Years ha:ve not effaced from my 
time in nothing but the plan. So it is with ~eart my confirmation, w_hen the Lo1·d came 
God's people• they can see the wav to be mto my soul, and put His stamp upon my 
saved before 'they are saved. Again He experience in the ministry of t~e first man 
appeared to Noah with the power of salva- of Go~~ heard-such :,vas the JOY I felt at 
tion, and shut him in the ark of safety. To my spmtual confirma~10n_, that I ~houg?t I 
whom God reveals the plan, He applies the must sho1!t aloucl for JOY I? t_he _midst ot the 
power of salvation. Again He revealed congregation. (7) Com111ias1omng. I step 
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back int-0 tho field close to Orpingt-On where 
I han thought I was divinely commissioned 
to go and speak all the words of this life. 
[S) Dc_liven:ng. I call to mind the parlour 
m wluch fearfulness and trembling came 
upon me, and from which I feared I should 
be carried away, body and soul, to hell; 
where I had a deli-1-ering view of the cruci
fied Lord of life and glory destroying 
death-as the death of death and hell's de
struction. (9) Inst?-ucting. I cannot lose 
sight of my sleeping apartment, where, 
when I felt dying, and a horror of great 
darkness came upon me, and when I was just 
about to call for some one t-0 come t-0 me, 
the Lord came and calmed my · troubled 
breast by these words : " He was exceeding 
sorrowful, e,en unt-0 death." That taught 
me what I had prayed t-0 know-" the fel
lowship of His sufferings." (10) Forewarn
ing. I realize at this moment the night 
when in a dream He forewarned me of that 
about which I was ignorant; and how in a 
su:i,sequent sleep He forearmed me against 
mme enemy by thrice speaking to my 

sleeping heart : " God is able to make all 
grace abound towards you." I 1·el?eat lam 
sure there are seasons of speoial visitation ; 
and I think I had one on June 30th last. 
On that day I went to Brighton, and spent 
two or three hours with my highly esteemed 
friend M--. On my retm·n, I st-Ood on 
Cornhill waiting for an omnibus, over
whelmed in the deep waters of tribulation, 
and flooded by the heavy 'billows of a 
thousand anxious cares ; when all in a mo
ment I was brought out of the great waters, 
and there was a calm that passeth know
ledge, and I went home singing the lines 
that hushed the tempest-

•' 0 God, I would delight in Thee, 
And on Thy care depend; 

To Thee in every trouble flee, 
My best, my only Friend." 

None but those who know the vital mean
ing of" Thy visitations reviveth my spirits," 
can conceive the heaven of delight that is 
felt'in the soul-

" When Jesus, with His mighty Jove, 
Visits our troubled breast." 

DO YOU PREACH THE WORD? 
(Continued from page 131.) 

THERE are three evils-a.mong many-I will 
briefly notice in this short paper; evils 
which are working much mischief in our 
small churches-if not in some of those of 
more noble standing. 

I. Men who desire the office of a bishop 
go and look out some poor, little, destitute 
church in the country, present themselves 
for membership, make themselves exceed
ingly friendly until they get installed in 
the priest's office, and then, having neither 
natural, spiritual, nor Biblical abilities, 
they waste and wear down the people, and 
instead of being a blessing, they really are 
quite the re1"erse. There certainly are four 
things a minister must have with him in 
some measure ; and if these things are not 
discernible in a man, no church, no deacon, 
no pastor should encourage him. A hea
venly commission (giving a man authority 
in his own soul) is an essential piece of 
ministerial armour. This commission is "a 
tl,us saitk tke Lord" constantly anointing, 
and being written in, his own soul, in somti 
new development of the great work of sal
vation. Are the Lord's spiritual people so 
blind that they cannot see whether the 
man in the pulpit is Ahimaaz or Cushi ? 
Ahimaaz was a good man; but Joab had 
forbidden his carrying tidings : yet would 
he run ; and run he did, and out-run Cushi ; 
but when he came to the king, he was con
:fw;ed and confounded, and could not assure 

the king as to how the matter st-Ood. So it 
must ever be. There arethousands of men 
-I hope good men-who will run-who 
will get int-0 a pulpit : I must not say they 
will PREACH ; for that they cannot do ; but 
they confuse, distress, and divide the people, 
and seriously injure the cause. DD. Tobias 
Crisp has left a sermon behind him bearing 
this title : " A zeal of God proves not a 
man a child of God ;" and if that discourse 
of Dr. Crisp's could be thickly. circulated 
among om· churches, it might be of great 
use. To my mind, there is an essential 
beauty and undivided harmony in that one 
verse, Romans x. 15. First, you have that 
which is impossible .. "How shall they 
preach except they be sent?" meaning, if 
the great Head of the Church has not sent 
them, they cannot preach. But how are 
these sent-ones, these anointed ones to be 
known? This question-this difficulty is 
met immediately by the second thing in 
that verse, which is the undisputed evidenc& 
-" as it is written," says Paul, "How 
beautiful upon the mountains are the feet 
of them that preach the Gospel of :peace, 
and bring glad tidings of' good thmgs." 
The feet express the swift coming-the de, 
lightful Gospel order-of these men : to run 
well, a man must have strength; he must 
be well girt up; he must have a race set 
before him, he must have a prize in view. 
And how ce1 tain it is, when a man has been 
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in close communion with Jesus when he has 
been receiving and drinking i~ the gloricms 
message of grace and m eroy from His lips ; 
then he comes running with swift and 
s,;_veet delight through the valleys·, up the 
hills, over the mountains · and as he unfolds 
the glories of · the eter~al God in His 
covenant, in His Christ, and in His Gospel 
the people strait cry out,- ' 

"How beaut.eous are their feet 
Who stand on Zion's hill· 

Who bring salvation on their tongues 
And words of peace reveal. ' 

How charming is their voice! 
How sweet the tidings are I 

' Zion I' ~ehold thy Saviow· King; 
He reigns and triumphs here.'' 

Ins~ad of t~is happy issue, thousands of 
Gods dear children c?me _away with aching 
hearts, and some with mward rebellious 
passions, because they went up desiring to 
see Jesus ; but they return, saying, "They 
have taken away my Lord; and I know not 
where they have laid Him." Oh! sad 
state of things. How much should we pray 
the Lord of the ban-est to send forth 
labourers into His harvest, or we shall sink 
lower still ! 

I ~ave verily thought I could solve two 
questions. First, sometimes it is asked 
" Why is it Mr. So and so is not more sue~ 
cessful? See how many years he has 
st?od in the ministry; consider what a 
faithful and honouxable man he has always 
been ; and yet if you go into his chapel you 
will find it nearly empty. How 1s Ti{Is ?" 
If ever he had any feet, he has lost them. 
He learned a certain creed one day; and 
when he first commenced his contention for 
it, some ,an and heard, and received him : 
he waxe~ fat, he kicked, he grew proud, he 
became idle, and now to hear him dole out 
his dreary and dry old story, is dreadful. 
But he has got a name, he is pastor of a 
church, and until he is laid aside he will 
live upon the few who fear to leave him. 
But does he preach the word? Does his 
heart grow warm with holy fire? Does he 
fly s~ftly through the hearts of the people, 
?arrymg and leaving in his train the bless
mgs of peace-the glad _tidings of heaven? 
Not he, mdeed. There 1s no beauty in his 
feet. 

But come on the other side : tmn in that 
passage ; look in that window · see that 
c~eerfnl, active, flymg little red-bot cheru
bim. Hark ! he has no mind of any ac
count; he has no eloquence-not any; no 
deep researches-no mental manifestations 
-scarcely one new idea in a dozen of his 
sermons ; and yet, how oagerly and how 
gladly the people hear him. How 1s Tms? 
He has a warm heart, full of love to the 
Lord and to His cause; and there you see 
the verification of those words-

" 'Tis love that makes our cheerful foot 
In swift obedience move.'' 

See how swiftly he flies through the little he 
has. He comes iu contact with no iron
barred gates; he _dashes his head against 
no brazen walls ; his feet are on the moun
tains_; he could not stand still for the world. 
He flmgs his whole soul into the work and the 
people get warmed with the rapid 'fannino
of the little flame ; and they are glad to g~ 
again, and invite others to go as well. 

It is marvellous to me how much otll' 
, great Creator and Redeemer loves origin
/ <:lity; and! as ifto bespeak the boundless, the 
mexhaust,blc resources of His wisdom 
power, and love toward us poor fallt"1; 
worms ; as if to delight our poor souls by 
Hts perpetual developments of variety and 
originality, you never find that He has 
mad~ two dispensations alike ; nor any two 
patriarchs or prophets alike ; nor any two 
apo~tl~s or ministers alike ; nor any two 
Christia~ experiences exactly alike. Nay, 
oux God 1s always new; yet "the same yes
te~day, to-day, and for ever;" and He gives 
His people a new name, a new heart, a·new 
song, declares unto them new things, creates 
for them new heavens and a new earth to0 
and promises them a kingdom in which 
everything shall be new for ever and eve!'. 
I suppose John Foreman and James Wells 
are reckoned the leading men in oux metro
politan ministry, and both of them decided 
men of truth ; but how diJferent in manner 
~ind, and- matter ! Th:Y are purely ori: 
gmals: not a few have tried to borrow some 
of their peculiarities; but Heaven never 
sanctions one minister borrowing another's 
pi:operty; therefore, although the borrowed 
wmgs ~ee~ these poor copyists from alto
ge~her ~mking, they can never rise into any
thmg like prominence. Borrowing is bad 
any way ; but for a man to b01Tow his 
neighboux's nod, twist, cuxl of the tono-ue 
twang, and so on, is pitiable indeed. 0 

' 

There was n Welshman once: you may 
read_ of him in that enchanting book just 
published by Heaton and Son, in vVarmck
lane, being tl1e !Jth vol. of their " Bunyan 
Library," containing D. M. E,ans's me
moirs of Christmas Evans. This Welshman 
was called" Evan, of Tyclai, who served his 
day and generation, in the ministry, in a 
way so entirely his 0wn, that he coulJ not. 
by auy accident, be confounded with the 
rest of his species." His mud-built ,·ottnge 
still stands near Llanfynydd, in Curmar
thenshire. If " Punch in the Pulpit" re
quires a new leaf, he might find it in this 
man's history easy enough. He went about 
preaching the Gospel with a spirit that 
would be shackled with none of man's pro
prieties. His grey coat, his corduroys, his 
,vooden shoes, his hat so worn as to con
ceal a great part of his face, woulcl form a 
wonderful contrast with some of the beauti
fully attired ministers of our clay, who as 
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eagerly follow the fashions of the day as 
nn~· of their frllows. Fut of this good old 
Wel811 Evan, it is said, he had no order 
of sernce; he would begin abruptly 
sometimes without prayer. and often 
without reading any ,erse as a text.. He 
paid no attention t-0 attitude; he always 
carried with him a great stick which he 
sometimes brandished so fearfully in the 
faces of his hearers that it almost required 
a special Providence to protect them from 
bodily injury. Hanug no notion of stand
ing still like a fixture in the same place 
throughout bis discourse, he generally began 
in one part of the building. threaded his way 
through the people whom he personally ad
dressed, and ended as it might happen in 
some nook of the sanctuary. Although a 
most eccentric, yet a ,ery popular and 
useful preaclwr in his day. 

This leads me to speak of the second 
essential in the minister's armour-that is 
his motiYe. Christ would have a treble 
confession from Peter that he loved Him, 
ere He commissioned him to feed His sheep; 
and was there not a world of holy matter 
in tbatthrice-expressedquestion, "LOVEST 
THOU llffi ?" 1. Lovest thou Me be
cause I am the Son of God? Yea, Lord. 
2. Lovest thou Me because I am the Re
deemer and Husband of My Church? Yea, 
Lord. 3. Lovest thou Me because I have 
called, saved, and restored thee, Peter? 
" Lord, Thou knowest all things : Thou 
knowest that I lo,e Thee.'' This three
fold intelligent and experienced love to 
Christ is essential to a happy and useful 
standing in the ministry. The third thing 
is a good aim. Do I aim to glorify Christ 
in the ingatbering of souls to Him? This 
direct aim is needful likewise. And then 
to have a definite subject-THE GOSPEL 
OF CHRIST-laying down distinctly the 
deep foundation principles of the Gospel 
as they all centre in Christ. Drawing out 
the true experience of the Gospel as it flows 
from the soul's faith in and union with 
Christ. Manifesting the spirit of the Gospel, 
as the very atmosphere in whicn the sanc
tified heart doth dwell-so beautifully ex
pressed by Jude in that little verse, 
" Mercy unto you, and peace, and love, be 
multiplied;" -finally carrying the people 
on to the climax of the Gospel-" When 
the Lord the righteous Judge shall give 
unto all His faithful servants a crown of 
righteowmess; and not to them only, but 
unto all them also who love His appearing.'' 

In the midst of more blessed things, I 
had almost forgotten the evils which I set 
out to notice. The second is, ignorant 
men taking extraordinary texts, and then 
neither fetching anything out of them, nor 
taking anything to them, to edify the people. 
On Snnday ev<'ning, June 7th, a man went 

from London to preach to a people in l{ent, 
and being assembled to hear the Gospel, 
he announced for his text, " Shibboletli," 
and proceeded with au empty talk most 
tiresome· and irrelevant indeed. The 
deacons declared themselves disgraced ancl 
afflicted beyond measure. It 1s an e,il 
thing thus to tamper with God's holy word. 

One word more, and I close this paper. 
The other day, a recognition service was 
being holden. A venerated father in Christ 
had described the nature of a Gospel 
church-the time was come to ask the 
questions. The minister who was to be 
recognised started to his feet, and ex
claimed, "I am a man of no creed: I will 
answer 110 question: this book is full of 
mysteries: what I believe to-day, I may 
not believe next week." This petty aspirant 
is actually the minister of a church which 
for years bas been reckoned as one of the 
most orthodox and consistent. But alas! 
to what are we coming? Only to write of 
the enls ;-and not to remember the 
remedy would be sinful. I have lately 
been looking into the "Life of Gosner," 
published by Morgan and Chase. He calls· 
himself " a shepherd boy of Bethlehem." 
He was a Roman Catholic in Germany 
until the Lord rescued him. The shinings 
and workings of grace in and through him 
I will try to refer to another day. Now I 
only take an extract from his writings 
illustrative of the means leading to the 
remedy. It is a_ fact, wherever a spirit of 
wrestling prayer has been given to any 
people there in the Lord's own time, the 
blessing has been found. Gosner and his 
people had fixed hours for prayer. Just 
read his own words ( and of this expect 
some more as soon as may be):-

" October 29. A visit from my brethren 
two days since was not without blessing 
and use; I write this from the full con
viction of my experience, and from the 
testimony of the good people around me. 
At the hours we had fixed, I was eI\abled 
to pray heartily for them, and felt most 
vividly the power of united prayer; the 
Holy Spirit perceptibly prayed with us. 
God be praieed. Yesterday, the first Sun
day since my friends' nsit, I bad to preach 
twice, and each time succeeded better than 
I had eyer done before; the Spirit of God 
worked powerfully within me, and I was 
enabled to bear' testimony to the Lord. 
Some were overcome, and others filled with 
the Spirit of peace; both parties told me 
that they lost sight of me personally, and 
felt as if Christ was speaking to them. 
There was deep attention in the church; 
but I do not yet know what was the 
impression on the common people. One 
man said, 'I never heard such preaching 
as this; I Joye him because he proclaims 
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the wor(l of God so faithfully,' but to God 
aloM be praise, for from Him alone comes 
the blessing through the prayers of the 
brethren," 

"November 2. Truly the Lord doe3 
bless the appointed hours of prayer; truly 
Ho has poured out His love upon us through 
His Spirit. He is setting up His kingdom 
in us. He is tlniting us all in the bond of 
peace which passetll all understanding. 
How true is what St. James writes, that 
effectual fervent prayer availeth much! 
What I gain in these fixed hours of prayer 
surpasses my understanding and my ex
pectations. The Lord gives us His Spirit 
without measm·e, and strengthens our faith 
in Himself as our Saviour, and our luve to 
the brethren. Blessed be His Holy name, 
for He has done all things well. 

" Satan has great power in. our church. 
Yesterday I preached in the morning, and 
the truth of the words, ' The Lord gave the 
word, great was the company of the 
preachers,' was fully experienced. I felt 
a fire within me ; a wakened souls felt the 
same; they offered up prayers for me as I 
ascended the pulpit, so -that I was enabled 
to preach with power and unction. I spoke 
on the psalm for the day, the 129th. Man 

must first of all come into deep waters of 
distress and misery; he must feel contrition 
for sin; he must be humbled and abased 
as David was. But out of these cfopths he 
must call upon the Lord and wait upon 
Him. This calling and waiting must be 
bold, confiding, and continuous ; it must he 
wrestling with God as Jacob did. God will 
help. As Christians generally have not 
this feeling of abasement on account of sin, 
and therefore do not wre,stle with God in 
prayer, their confession to man doe., no 
goocl, and they will not experience the 
abounding lo,e of God nor the blessing of 
our Saviour, until, like Jacob, they wrestle 
with the Lord. The people listened to me 
with increasing attention while, I told them 
that with the Lord there is mercy, and with 
Him is plenteous redemption ! At last the 
emotion amongst them became visible. In 
the confessional I found many who were 
zealous, and in some were sparks of life." 

These words were from Gossner before he 
was thrust out of the Romish church. Do 
not our prayer-meetings testify that we 
need the Spirit to arouse and awaken our 
souls ? Oh! that this hea-.en-wrought 
power might be found in all our churches. 
Amen. 

A SERMON FOR PARENTS, TEACHERS, AND CHILDREN. 
BY BENJAMIN TAYLOR, OF PULilA.'1, NORFOLK. 

Preached at Shelfanger Sunday School Anniversary, in May, 1863. 

"But Jesus said, Buffet· little children, and forbid them not, to come unto me: for of rn ,h is tl10 
kingdom of heaven.''-Matt. xix. 14. 

(The following plain discourse really is worthy 
of being read aloud in eve1·y family, and in 
every school. The Lord will bless its ci1·cu
lati0n~we are certain.-Eo.J 

IT is marvellous to me that this passage 
should sometimes be quoted in favom· of 
infant sprinkling, or infant immersion. 
There is not anything in the word of God 
more unfavourable to such a practice than 
the passage before us. These children, say 
some, were brought to Christ to be bap
tized. But how can that be, when it is 
evident that Christ baptized none? John 
iv. 2. Had infant baptism been practised 
by our Lord and His disciples, s\ll'ely some
thing would have been said about it here. 
What were these children brought to Christ 
for? Why that Ho should lay His hands 
on them, and bless them. Whether these 
children belonged to believers or not, I 
cannot say; nor can we say what the ends 
and moti,es of those were who brottght 
them to J osus. This was a custom among 
the Jews who sought the blessing of cer
tain persons upon their children. See Gen. 
xlvih. 14. Another thing to be noticed is, 
God confors His blessings upon His crea-

tures, either temporally or spiritually. 
Temporal blessings go no further than this 
life. Spiritual blessings include this life, 
and also that which is to come. What 
blessing was that which God conferred upon 
Ishmael ? He was, you know, the son of 
the bond-woman, and they were both to b? 
cast out while the promised son was to be 
heir of all. Now Go(l says of Ishmael, 
I will make of him a great nation. 
Here is a tempor,il blessing for him. '\Vhen 
this bond-child was likely to perish for want 
of water, God's eye was upon him, and_ he 
was provided for. The Lord promised 
again to bless him ; and we are told that 
God was with him; that is to ~:<y, God 
was with him temporally, with him as to 
outward things, although he ,vas a hunter, 
and had no share in the co,enant of grace. 
These things being con_siderecl, what sort 
of blessing was it Christ conferred upon 
these children? 1Ve are not told. Another 
thin<> to be noticed is, the children brought 
to Christ, were objected to b_y th_e disciples. 
If they throw in their Objection, Christ 
also throws in His, saying, "Forbi,l tJi,,m 

I 
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not."' Ther~ could be nothin~ wrong in 
bringing little children to Christ that He 
should bless them. It is a prominent part 
of Christ's office to bless the creatures 
of God. both small and great, He being the 
Sa"l""iour of all men, but especially of them 
that bclie"l""e. Children, I find, were ob
jected to on another occasion. Vvhen the 
SaYiour was in the temple, little children 
sung to Him their beautiful sonnets, and 
in fine ele'l"ated strains, saying, "Hosanna 
to the son of David." The Pharisees being 
displeased with what they did, said to 
Christ, " Hearest thou what these say ?" 
These little insignificant things. These 
hoys and girls that we Pharisees would 
look upon with contempt as being far be
ne.ath our notice. " Hearest thou what 
these say?'' Wilt thou pay regard to a lot 
of poor ignorant children, and be diverted 
with them instead of giving thy attention 
to us who are so good, and who deserre a 
great reward for our piety and good works ? 
Now listen to Christ's reply : " Out of the 
mouth of babes and sucklings thou hast 
perfected praise." If proud and self
righteous Pharisees object, we are not sur
prised. But what shall we say about the 
lonng disciples of Christ in objecting to the 
children here spoken of? Disciples are 
not always right, you see. The best of us 
are poor erring creatures. What we see to 
be wrong, God sees to be right. That 
which we might object to, God Himself 
would endorse. But let us put the most 
fa "l""0ura ble construction upon this that we 
possibly can. Perhaps the disciples were 
afraid their Master should be troubled too 
much, knowing that He had a great deal of 
business to do. Admitting this, they were 
wrong. We m&y bring our children t-0 
Christ, our temporal and spiritual concerns, 
and consult Him as to all our steps and 
movements without wearying Him. 

Let us now draw two inferences from the 
text, which I wish briefly to consider. In
ference the first is, if little children have a 
disposition to pray, let us not object to 
them, 1,ut rather encourage them. Infer
ence the second is, if little children have a 
disposition to sing, let them sing, and let 
us be pleased rather than displeased. Now 
to speak to inference the first. 

We ha~e had praying children in all 
ages of the Christian church, How many 
praying children are there in this place ? 
8ome of you are taught by the precept of 
man to say grace before meat; and you are 
taught w say, "Our Father who art in 
heaYen," before you retire to rest at night. 
Now, dear children, have you any meaning 
in all this ? If God is really your Father, 
you lo'l"e Rim. ,Vhen you ask a blessing, 
<lo you fed thankful for your food ? If 
you ha Ye no meaning in all thi., how far is it 

right to implore the blessing of an unknown 
God? How far is it right to pmy to a God 
whom you neither love nor fear? How 
far is it right for you to sing praises 
to that God in whom you have not the 
least delight? These are solemn questions 
which I wish you to consider. But let me 
now speak as to inference the second. 

If children love to sing, let them sing; 
It gives us pleasure to hear them, if we can 
see that they are sincere, and desire to 
praise God in tl1e best way they can. How 
animating to our spirits to hear the 
children sing the following stanzas :-

" There is-11 happy land, 
F&1•1 far away ; 

Where saints in glory stand, 
Bt•ight, bright as day. 

0 how they sweetly swg, 
Glory to our heavenly King; 

Loud let his praises ring, 
Praise praise for aye.' 

Now, my dear children;which do you think 
most about? This world or the happy 
land? How many among you love to pray 
and sing to the God of heaven ? Christ. 
called little children unto Him, and said, 
"Of such is the kingdom of heaven." 
These are such as belong to the kingdom ; 
that is to say, good children; for mindyou, 
the kingdom of heaven consists of nothing 
but what is good. Are you good, dear 
children ? I know you are not good in 
yourselves ; but if you love the Lord Jesus 
Christ, you are good in Him, and form a 
part of His spiritual kingdom. 

But again. Does our Lord here speak in 
a figurative sense ? Doe,s He merely take 
these children as emblems of the truo-bom 
children of God. These little ones were 
harmless and inoffensive. They were. 
strangers to blasphemy, theft, drunkenness, 
Sabbath-breaking, and such things. The 
true disciples of Christ are strangers to the 
practice of such things as these, Little 
children may be taken as the emblems of 
innocency and humility. Consider how 
beautifully our Divine Lord has illustrated 
this great truth in Mark ix. 36, 37: " And 
He took a child and set him in the midst of 
them ; and when He had taken him in His 
arms He said unto them, Whosoever shall 
recei~e one of such childre11 in My name 
recAiveth Me, and whosoever shall receiv.e 
Me, receiveth not Me, but Him that sent 
Me.'' 

Permit me now to address myself to two. 
classes ; namely, parents and teachers. 
Parents, you do not want to make Pharisees, 
hypocrites, and formalists of your children, 
by teaching them to say such things as do 
not belong to them, but believers only. 
There are children who are taught to pray, 
sing, and call Christ their Saviour, and 
yet they tell falsehoods, swear, thieve, are 
cruel to dumb things, saucy to strangers, 
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and dis?bedient to their pare~ts. Alas _for I school teachevs. An unconverted preacher 
such ch1ld_ren I They ~re !LB liable of bemg I was once tre~ting on the subject of the 
torn to prnccs by God s Jndgments as the new creature m Christ. One of his hearer.~ 
wicked children were torn to pieces by the I was greatly impressed under that sermon 
bears for mocking the servant of God. with this !dea : "How is it with myself?" 
Parents, let your conduct be good ; for ex- In great distress he went to the minister 
ample is more forcible than precept. Let and told him how the sermon had disturbed 
Y?ur children see that as professors of reli- his mind. The man said, "I ask you, 
g1on, you are sincere. Read the Scriptures, solemnly, sir, is it all true what you 
and pray in their hearing; give them good preach, or is the alarm unfounded?" In 
counsel and advice, and cause them to see a surprise, the preacher endeavoured to 
that you earnestly seek their good. Let confirm what he had said. "Wbat, then, 
your conduct confirm all this, and the is to become of us?" said the poor man. 
Phildren will think well of you and your The word us struck the minister's mind 
religion. Example is far beyond all forms like a thunderbolt. He tried to stifle his 
and ceremonies. It is, indeed, truly thoughts, and began to enter upon a dry 
lamentable, when children have to teach and lifeless discussion of the plan of sal
their parents the fear of God, instead of the vation. The poor man said, "If all this is 
parents teaching the children this. A man tru•·, what are we to do ?" The word we 
who was in the habit of going to the corn now struck him as much as the word us. 
fields of his neighbour to steal the grain, The preacher turned pale, and with 
one day took his little boy with him, a child sobbings and trembling, he said to the 
of not more than eight years old. The poor man, " Down on your knees, and let 
father said, "Hold the bag till I see if any us pray and cry for mercy." 
one is near." He then looked over the The preacher did not again appear before 
fences, and peeped through the hedge, and his people till two or three Sabbaths had 
then went to take the bag of his son to fill passed away. When he re-appeared, only 
it with his neighbour's goods. The child imagine the astonishment of the hearers in 
said, "Father, you forgot to look some- finding their pastor quite another man. 0 
where else.'' He dropped the bag in a my friends, are you really converted ? Are 
fright, supposing the child had seen some you dead or alive ? Professing parents, 
one, and said, " Wbich way, child ?" are you converted ? Professing teachers, 
"Father, you forget to look up to the sky are you converted? Do you really feel and 
to see if God was noticing you.'' The act like those who are truly converted by 
father felt this truly sharp reproof: he left the Spirit of God? Children, let me ask 
the corn, went home, and never attempted you this solemn question; are you converted 
such a thing again. His own dear child of to God ? 
eight years old taught him morality and Now to close with a word to both parents 
religion, and teachers. I say, parents, I have au-

Teachers, permit me to say a word to thority from my text to encourage you to 
you. Your business with the children on bring your children to Christ in the arms 
the Lord's-day is entirely confined to the of love and prayer. Bring them to Jesus 
Bible. Yours is an important office. You in your hearts, affections, thoughts, and 
rank, I think, next to us who preach the prayers, and say, Lord, these are truly 
Word. You have the charge of a certain mine, but I desire they should be Thine, 
class, even the little ones. Do you, my for Thou gavest them me. Teachers, bring 
friends, love the Bible, and pray over it? those childr~n to Christ w~om_ you have _in 
Do you labour to model your life and charge. Brmg them to Him rn y~ur daily 
·conduct by it? , Have you an experimental prayers. _Carnal nature may forl:>1~, Satan 
acquaintance with that sacred book ? may forbid, the world may forbid, pro
Without this, you will feel strange in speak- fessors may forbid, but the word of God m 
ing to the children. No doubt there are my text does not forbid. May God bless 
many unconverted preachers and Sabbath you all for His name's sake. Amen. 

ih~ §'.lJlnt~ttt h Jrdhrtn :. 
THEIR IllSTORY-THEIR DOCTRINES-THEIR SPREAD-TIIEIR PRESENT CONDITION, ETC., ETC.; 

wrrEI BIOGRAPIIICAL SKETCHES OF SOME OF TIIEIR LEADERS, AND }!OST DEVOTED 
MEMBERS, 

BY THOMAS GEOROE BELL, LL.D., UF LYNMOUTII, NORTH DEYON. 

LETTER VIII. 
DEAR BaOTHER,-The subject of tho hea-1 little undei·stood, t_ha~ I desire to_ ~iw 
venly calling of the Cliurch is of such great further extracts brmgmg. out the opnuons 
practical importance, and, as I fear, is so of 1ho Brethren on the subJect. 
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In the tract., '' Tlw heavenly callinq," al
ready quoted, ,•ariousScriptures are produced, 
and nrc ranged under their respective heads 
as belonging to the en,•tltly calling, or 
the hem•cufy. Here is one:-" It is good 
and comely for one to eat and drink, and 
to enjoy the good of all his labour that he 
takPth under the sun all the days of his 
life which God giwth him: for it is his 
portion." That belongs to the earthly 
calling-belongs to Israel in a past dis
pensation, or to those who shall be living 
in another dispensution, eren in millennial 
times. Here is another:-" What things 
were gain to me, those I counted loss for 
Christ. Yea, doubtless, and I count all 
things but loss for the excellency of the 
knowledge of Christ Jesus my Lord; for 
whom I hare suffered the loss of all things, 
and do count them but dung, that I may 
win Christ." This belongs to the hearenly 
calling-to Christ's pilgrim family, or mili
tant Church-which has, during this dis
pensation, to suffer with Rim, having 
hereafter to reign with Him in His glory. 
Y arious other Scriptures are adduced, as 
Rom. viii. 28 ; John xri. 2; 1 Peter ir. ; 
2 Tim. ii. 10; Gal. r. 1, 24, 26; Phil ii., &c. 
From the whole it is shewn that the general 
calling of the church is through suffering 
in the time-state up unto glory hereafter. 
It is also stated as the vie"'s of the writer, 
" that the pathway of those who would 
attain to higher rank and standing in the 
army of faith, is marked by proportionate 
degrees of self-renunciation, and of associ
ation with the sufferings of Christ." Under 
this head, the following Scriptures are 
brought forward as connected with the hea
venly calling :-Matt. xviii. 1-4; Matt. 
=iii. 1-3, 6-12; Mark ix. 33-35; Luke 
ix. 46-48 ; Luke xii. 24-30 ; 2 Cor. vi. 
4-10; 1 Cor. iv. 9-13; 2 Cor. xi. 23-29. 

The following is taken from a tract, en
titled, " This world and tl,e ne:rt ;" written 
in reply to Mr. Binney's lecture, "Is it pos
sible to make tl,e best of both worlds?" The 
writer refers, as will be seen, to dispensa
tional truth in connection with the heavenly 
calling:-

" All former fupensations hare ended in 
apostasy-will the end of this be totally 
the rererse? If God's prophetic truth is a 
' more sure w01·d' than hUIDan thoughts, 
this ' last time' will end in an apostasy as 
much more heinous than any other, as the 
unfoldings of Divine beneficence ha re been 
more free and rich. The Son of man de
clares that when He comes again the con
dition of the world will be as it was in the 
days of Noah and of Lot. An:d _tlu~t, in the 
professing cl,urcl,, 'because m1qU1ty shall 
abound, the lore of many shall wax cold.' 
Yea, judged by the standard of God's word, 
the world, proud of its discoveries, its in-

,cntions, und its knowledgr, was ncrc:r 
farther from God than now: never rejected 
the crops of Christ with more clisdnin ; wu 
nercr more unwilling to b@d its neck te 
the light and easy yoke of Him who can 
alone gi,c rest. And to the professing 
church, no form of words is more applicable 
than this, " Ye adultei·e,·s and adulteresses~ 
know ye not /lint the .friendship o.f tlie worlc, 
is enmity with God?" 

" Ignorance or negligence of di~pensa
tional trutli is a fertile seed of doctrinal error. 
Many Christians are more known as poli
ticians than as pilgrims-as citizens of thlil 
world than as wayfarers through it: not. re
membering that Jesus said, 'Now is my 
kingdom not from hence.' " 

" Therefore wisely and graciously, the 
Holy Ghost, the Comforter, exhorts us to 
mortify onr members which are upon the 
earth ; and thus to be workers together 
with God, who worketh in us· that which is 
well-pleasing in His sight, through Jesus 
Christ. . . . . The Christian's is a hea
venly calling. . . . Christ crucified and 
risen 1s Olli' federal Head. . . . . Enoch is 
our pattern: he walked with God, and he 
was not, for God had translated him, ... " 

In the tract already quoted, " The nature 
and Unity o.f tlie Church of Ghrist," the 
writer states that the aim and purposes of 
believers are .ery mixed in their nature, 
and fall far below the standard for which 
God has gathered them. He says:-

" The reformation was manifestly united 
with much of what was merely · human 
agency ; and though the exhibition of the 
word, as that on which the soul could rest 
itself, was graciously afforded, still there 
was much of the old system which remained 
in the constitution of the chUI·ches, and 
which was in no way the result of the de
,elopment of the mind of Christ produced 
by setting up the light and authority of the 
word." 

The Brethren generally are foung. dwell
ing on this imperfection of tlte reformation; 
and what this writer styles-" the old $!JS· 
tem which remained.'' They believe that 
system to be the settling down of the 
church in the world, accepting the world's 
patronage and help, and, as it is alleged, 
making many compromises in 01·der to re
tain it. The rnme writer remarks in another 
place-

" Christ draws to Himself by being lifted 
up from the earth. The centre, then, of 
the church's unity is Christ lifted up to tlie· 
right hand of God. . . . Thi~ thought 
gives us both the proper bond of union and 
test of communion, with the proper cha
racter of the church. . . . . The bond of 
un'on is life in G/1rist-tho test of commu
nion is, 'Are you born again 1'-the cha• 
racier of the church is risen fife-heavenly 
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life; tho possessor seated, even now, by 
faith with Christ ltbovo the world:" 

Mr. Cuthbert, curate of Oswestry, states 
in his tract, " Tltis present afle," in a very 
interesting manner, the views of truth 
about the lteavenly calling, which are helcl 
among tl,e Bretl,ren. He is a clergyman in 
the Establishment, and perhaps has very 
little in common with tlte Bretltren; on this 
one point, however, he expresses just what 
they have taught. 

" All hold that Christ was raised for us ; 
the additional trutli is, tliat we are risen 
with Christ: yea, 'macle to sit together in 
heavenly places.' See, too, those passages 
throughout the Hebrews that speak of the 
heavenly position of our High Priest. Thus 
it is, througli the one position of us and 
Christ, our High Priest in the heavens. 
We are in this grace, this light, this hea
venly position, partakers of a heavenly 
calling, called into the heavens, in the 
Spirit, with a risen Christ. 0, what may 
we not expect in the way of the full as
surance of understanding, from one dwell
ing in such lii:ht, walking in such fellowship 
and communion-one tb.us dead, risen, as
cended, and re-appearing with his Lord ? 
Why, what w,, see; a higher order of 
Christians, both personally and relatively, 
from one not so schooled of tha Spirit in 
dispensational and prophetic truth. I will 
show you two real Christians, taught of the 
same loving Spirit, and the1·efore upon 
things fundamental, thoroughly agreed ; 
and so far similarly influenced upon truth, 
and yet so dissimilar as hardly to understand 
each other; and consequently occupying 
spheres of practical development so different, 
that one may be said to be doing worldly 
things in a worldly way ( so far as the term 
can be applied to a real Christian), and the 
other in an unworldly way-a heavenly as 
well as a spiritually-minded man, who is 
not here, but risen: one, consequently, 
whose unearthliness is ever fla~hing, not 
only on the.. earthly things as such, around 
him, but on the large mass of real, yet 
earthly-minded Christians through whom 
he moves, a~ one mysterious, and not under
stood ! To him earthly things are merely 
a matter of necessity : he only lives to oc
cupy-done with life, yet living. He has 
gone, as it were, to the end of all perfection, 
and returns in the power and possession of 
resurrection life, to live the life lived in 
the flesh, only by the faith of the Son of 
God ; making no provision for a flesh after 
which he has for ever ceased to be known, 
conforming no more to a workl out of which 
he has been in spirit for ever raised." 

My next letter will be on WEEKLY AND 

0l'EN COMllUIIION, . 

I am, dear Brother, yours in the Lord, 
THOMAS GEo. BELL. 

LXVIII.-" I trust you will give a full portion 
of your attention to the blessed truth of ehe 
hea.ve.nly calling. It is trodden under foot among 
professing C~ri~tians. Wherever it is faithfuIJy 
declare? (as it 1s _by a few here and there), it is a 
most direct testimony against the ways and 
thoug:ht~ of professing Christendom. Popery 
prevails m every section of Christians and Popery 
is a thorough adaptation of wm·ldly' power and 
appliances to t,he professed work of advancing 
Christ's Kingdom. That kingdom is not of this 
world, yet men are striving to set it up in the 
world, and rejoicing when they get for their 
religions systems, patronage, a name, rank, 
power, and influence in the world. Look at the 
Congregational Year Book' for the present year,. 

see there the dozen or eight.een views of cathedral
like chapels which have been built, they say, 
durinl!' the previous year. Are they like the 
'pilgnms, tents in which their nonconformist 
fathers used to worship? No! they are the sure 
indication of a system which has found a place, 
and is increasing its bounds, among earthly 
places, not in the heavenlies with Christ. The 
real mission of those who serve Christ i~ (as H~ 
instruments-the power being His only) to de
liver people out of this present evil world, that 
they might, as wrought upon by God's grace, be 
,eparaeed unto Himself. The character of all 
this worldliness in the church, and these carnal 
modes of dealing with spiritual things, may be 
likened unto Lottestit_yingagainst Sodom's wick
edness from his seat ot authority in Sodom's gate. 
What his testimony was we may gather from tho 
way he was treated when he ran to tell them the 
judgments of God were coming. It was Abraham 
who stood in the place of testimony ; and now in 
these evil days, God's saints can only give effectual 
testimony when they stand Abraham-1ike, on the 
mountain, and look down; or, as the Scriptures 
have it, when they stand with Christ autside ehe 
camp. I would that these words-OUTSIDE THE 
CAMP-were made the text, the Spirit of God 
being Himself the Teacher, in every church, 
chapel, or meeting house throughout Christen
dom. I am sure that God's truth thus bronght 
out would thoroughly put men to shame in every 
place." 

LXIX.-" I thank you much for the May 
number of the EARTHEN VESSEL. and also 
'Notes,' &c. I have read both with much interest, 
and trust that your series on the Brethren may be 
productive ot .:eal good. I, however, do not ap
prove of extract 'LV./ on p. 115, where the 
writer puts Mr. Darby's views as to the experience 
of Christ in the same category with those of Mr. 
Newton. This is a great wrong; whereas the 
difference is this-Yr. Newton attributes to our 
Lord the experience of the unconverted Jewish 
nation ; but Mr. Darby that of the converted rem
nant, as seen in the book of Psalms. Again, the 
writer condemns Mr. Macintosh's view of law 
and righteousness: I believe Mr. Darby's view 
on this point, 'divfoe ri[lhteov.sness• is the true 
and only Scriptural one." 

LXX.-" The extracts you haYe published in 
this month's E.ARTUE~ V°ESS.t.L from so many 
godly l\Ild upl'ight men show what a powerful 
workinrr there must be in their minds. \Vhether 
God wifl cleal' the way for them, or whether U1e~
must continue to rellp as they ha,·e sown, we 
must leav~ with Himselt: Still for those who 
ti-uly seek and depend upon Him, He is a present 
God. Would it not be wise to lea\'e "Plymout~,• 
• Bethesda,' and such like to the Lord who will 
not fail in the end to vindicate His own name, and 
rule over nll that exalts it.self against Him who 
is confessedly Head of the body, the church, • 
word on every one's lips, and yet little under-

s~~~rha.ps the result of your labours ma~ be, 
not your setting the Plymouth Brethren r,!!ht, 
~ut tile ,..,covering of them to the only true unity, 
oneness, and fellowship; namely, in the life of 
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Chrii=:t in His membe1·s, manifest.ed in the holy 
communion of His bod~· 11nd blood. This 1rnuld 
lea~ nll true belie,·ers bnck out of schism, and 
deh,·er them from those works of the flesh of 
whiC'h ~cts form n chief part .. 

"The doctrin~\ teaohing_ eagerly insisted on 
Rn_demb~"R("ed, without the hfe of God in the soul, 
will be found a SRd matter of self deception when 
the firoe sets in which is to try e,·ery man's work: 
and the s:i•atem of prophetic inter/>retat-ion will 
•hare the fate of many others whic I shone for a 
time, and then "·ent out.. No doubt God has 
awakened a spirit of searching into these things, 
end a preparation l1as been made for clearer 
light, but no experienced soul would ,·enture to 

assert more, and I may conclude this note with tho 
SRying of tliose of old who Mt in Moses' seat, to 
their disciples. 1 0 thou wise me.n, considet• how 
thou interpretest and handiest the lnw ;· for if 
thou misplacest n letter, thou overtumest the 
nniver~e.' '' 

LXXI.-" I nm glad to hear thnt whilst allow• 
ing much lat.itnde to the expression of opinion in 
tlie ext1"cts 1\-om con·espondcnce you J,ntblfsh, 
you are not going yourself to be drawn mto the 
old and endless cont1-oversy nmong Brethren, 
So far as you have gone, I nu1st join my testimon_y 
with others in saying that the Lord hns mnm• 
fest.ly kept )'OU dealing impart,ially and writing 
1n moderat1on.1' 

THE COMPANIONS OF THE CROSS. 
A NARRATIVE OF SOME OF GOD'S NOBLES 

FOUND IN THE ARCHIVES OF THg CHURCHES. 

THE YI CAR AJl."'D THE PURITAN; OR, THE TWO ISAACS. 

IF ever there was a living palm-tree iu our 
modern Zion -if there ever was a man who 
loved experimental truth, and li,ed a prac
tical Gospel life in this world-it was 
Is.uc BEElllAN~the minister of Providence 
Chapel, at Cranbook, in Kent. In stature, 
in character, in his daily conversation, in 
his ministry, in life, and in death, he was 
an UPRIGICT )!AN. 

We often speak of our times as being 
awful, fearful, and exceedingly bad; but 
surely, if Micah was a true witness, the 
state of the Church was very dreadful in his 
days. First, he says, "·there is none up
right among men; " and then he says, 
"the most upright is sharper than a thorn 
hedge." That was a painful conclusion to 
reach. The best of men will pierce you 
through, if you l"an upon them too much, 
but I must not say of the men of our agll. 
"th{,re ai·e none upright." I hope there 
are many ; although, in many things we all 
offend. There is only one thing properly 
belonging to the upright, which I did not 
see in Isaac Beeman. In Psalm xciv. it is 
said, " J udgment shall return unto right
eousi:i-ess ; and all the upright in heart shall 
follow it," That Scripture was true in 
Isaac :Beeman. There is what is termed 
"the righteousness of faith "-and there 
is, also, "the righteousness of works "-i.e., 
a practical Gospel righteousness ; and of 
both it may be said, Isaac Beeman fol
lowed hard after them. He believed, he 
preached, he knew his salvation by the 
one, " the righteousness of faith," what 
Paul calls, "believing with the heart unto 
righteousness ; " and by the other, " the 
righteousness of works," he manifested his 
devotion to God, his fellowghip with Christ, 
and his entire consecration to the work 
unto which he was so successfully called .• 

H<: was "one of the seven sainted sires I 

knew when a boy." The vicar of the 
parish was a rather taller poplar than this 
palm-tree of which I now write; and, in 
his general bearing, he was -gentlemanly, 
courteous, grave, and abiding close by his 
work ; but, as a minister, or as a preacher, 
he was nothing by the side of the Pmitan 
at " Pro.vidence." 

Both these Isaacs are gone into eternity: 
but WHERE are they? Isaac Mossop, the 
Vicar, anti Isaac Beeman, the Minister of 
Providence -Chapel, lived and laboured in 
one town for many years ; but where are 
they now ? That noble-looking fellow, the 
vicar, now lies mouldering in the grave. 
Where is his soul? Ah! where? Well; 
he was no discredit to •the Church of Eng
land : he· read her prayers gravely ; he 
preached faithfully as far as he knew: he 
endured the deprivations of a precious poor 
pittance patiently ; he persevered in his 
office until a long age called him to lay it 
down ; and then in a narrow slip of earth 
his lifeless corpse is cast, and over it, as he 
had over many, somebody said, "earth to 
earth, dust to dust, ashes to ashes," the 
place that once did know him so well, shall· 
know him no more for ever. He left no 
widow, for he never had a wife. He left 
no children. To me he always seemed like 
one by himself; but who can tell where 
now his precious soul is found? I hope 
in heaven, Bround Immanuel's bright and 
blessed throne, redeemed from all churchism 
and from all reliance on a mere moral 
righteousness-sanctifii;d in, and justified 
by, the Lord ,Jesus-the spirit of Isaac 
Mossop now sings the holy song of all the 
saved, and crowns our Jesus Lord of all. 
And as from this all-hallowing thought I 
turn ; as I reflect upon the few shattered 
pieces of time remaining, it may be, for 
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me, I would catch the spirit of oge who 
poured out his soul in strains like these
Oh I for a penoll dipp'd in living light, 

To paint the agonies that Jesus bore I 
Oh I tor the long-lost harp of Jessie'• might, 

To hymn the Saviour's praise from shore to 
While seraph hosts the lofty pman pour, [shore. 

And heaven, enraptured, lists the loud acclaim I 
Mny a frail mortal dare the theme explore? 

:May he to human ears his weak scn~ frame? 
Oh I ma:t he dare to sing Messiahs glorious 

name? 
It would be ungrateful in me to send the 
soul of the churchman down to death ; or, 
even to leave my readers to suppose that I 
think he was a lost man. I know the 
Prayer Book cannot save the soul; the 
priest's office will not sanctify the inner 
man; giving the bread and wine to others, 
will not, of itself, make the giver a par
taker of the body and blood of the good 
High Priest. You may train a boy intelli
gently and morally; ~u may send him to 
the University, he may pass his examina
fil'ons, obtain his degrees, be presented with 
a; " living," write sermons, read prayers, 
visit the sick, bury the dead, administer 
the ordinances, be kind, zealous, and in 
his way sincere ; and yet never pass from 
death unto life, never know the plague of 
his own heart, never cry out of the deep 
distress of his soul unto God for mercy, 
never get his sin forgiven, never get a 
sight of God's well-beloved SoN, never 
enter heaven. 

I said it would be ungrateful in me to 
slight the memory of the vicar. Naughty 
boy, as I was, the vicar christened me, 
when I was frightened into a frenzy be
cause somebody said I had never been 
christened, and if I was not, before I died, 
to.God's heaven I never could go. To the 
fount I went, and sprinkled I was ; hoping 
then that all was right. And when my 
eyesight was going from me, and a crazy 
old surgeon declared he must cut a seaton 
in my neck, even then this kind vicar held 
my head while the surgeon ran his silken 
skein through :me ; and, although between 
myself and the vicar, there was as much 
difference, comparatively, as there is be
tween a tall poplar and a dwarfish little 
gooseberry bush, still, he never passed, but 
he kindly acknowledged the bow I always 
g11ve him, when before his lofty shade I 
stood. 

Of Isaac Beeman, the Puritan preacher, 
J, have implied, there was one thing said 
of the upright, which I did not see in him. 
:r do not think he was enabled very often 
to break out in lofty songs of praise to his 
Redeemer-God; although for so many years 
he preached the Gospel of his grace. He 
was a remarkably solemn, sedate, reserve, 
eJll'nest looking man. Between his spirit and 
manner, and that of our friend, Mr. James 
Wells, there would be a contrast incon-

ceivable. I think I can see the two toge• 
ther. Isaac Beeman would read his text 
close his :Bible, fix his two hands on hi~ 
pulpit cushion, and then for an hour and 
a half he would talk through the Bible from 
beginning to end, without hardly apparent 
emotion or movement, while our Surrey 
Tabernacle friend, with all the mental and 
physical elasticity of an angel almost would 
fly tlu-ough the clouds, open up the word 
enter into the souls of the people, hurl th~ 
Arminians to the dust, set up a standard 
for the people, and make you smile whether 
you will or no. So great is the variety of 
mannerism with good men that it is a folly 
for " Punch in the Pulpit" to criticise or 
condemn. 

Although Isaac Beeman began his public 
labours by reading the Scriptures and 
Huntington's sermons to a very few in an 
outer warehouse of his own, and increased 
and enlarged that warehouse from time to 
time until it would hold, and had within it, 
very _regularly, nearly a thousand people, 
formmg a closely compact chapel : still, 
there were three things proper to his office 
which, I am informed, he never did. He 
never formed a church ; never baptized • 
never publicly administered the Lord'~ 
Supper. How-why-was this? A felld.' 
of presumption at the first :-a fear of man. 
at the last. So, at least, a godly clergyman 
told me, Mr. Beeman, in his last illness, 
admitted. 

With all his uprightness, then, it ma.y 
be said, in this, surely he was not upright. 
" If ye love me, KEEP .llY COWliNDM:ENTs," 
was the descriptive and imperative direction 
of the great Friend of sinners. But, as I 
read Isaac Beeman's Lue, letters, and 
sermons, I think he had a godly fear and 
reverence so deep and heavy, that it seemed 
to chain him down, and to fly out in full 
liberty-was not often his happy privilege_ 
Yet how extensively did the Lord honour 
and bless him. The people who heard him 
came from all parts of the country round; 
and no people did ever more love and 
esteem a minister than did the children 
God had given him. 

When I was a choral boy, and helped to 
chaunt the Psalms at church, there wa.s an 
old tenor singer sat by the side of me by 
the name of Birch ; his dame made pies, 
and sold them on the market days. This 
Master Birch had two sons, who, in their 
unconverted state, were not much better 
than the rest of us. It pleased God to call 
William under Mr.Beeman'sministry; and! 
have heard William Birch say, he had many 
times gone nearly the length of the town. 
( in the week time) jus_t to get one g!,impse 
of his much-beloved mmister ; the sight of 
whose person would tend to lift up his 
poor soul while fighting hard with all those 

• 
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hellish powers which so assail the sinnor 
when coming home to Jesus. "'Ve know 
we haw passed from death unto lifo because 
we loyc the brethren." 

Isaac Beeman was one of the " Com
panions of the Cross:" he was the first 
man I C'l"er heard preach out a full Christ 
in an entire Gospel; and in coming on to 
the drawing out a little of his ministry
as an original and sterling serrant of Jesus 
Christ-I haYc that great text sounding in 
my ears (ifno further)," THE KINGDOM 
OF GOD IS WITHIN YOU!" And of 
no man am I more fully persuaded that the 
kingdom of God was within him than I 
am of tlw reYered and eYer-to-be-remem
bered minister of the word of God in 
Pro.,.idence Chapel, Cranbrook. In what 
that inner kingdom stands-its internal 
powers and external productions - may 
clearly be traced, I think, in the ministry, 
pri'Vate and public, of this good man : and 
if ( now he is gone) I can gather up AN 

EXPERIME!ITAL )IEMORlAL OF THE POWER 

AND PRECIOUSNESS OF TIIIS INNER SPIRITUAL 
KINGDOM, I may confer some benefit, instru
mentally, on a few poor pilgrims who are 
passing through this dark and stormy 
night ; and to whom the ancient sonnet 
said: 
God help thee, Traveller, on thy journey far: 

The wind is bitter keen, the snow o'erlays 
The hidden pits, and dangerous hollow ways, 

And darkness will invoh·e thee. No kind star 
To-night will guide thee, Traveller; and the war 

Of winds and elements on thy head will break, 
And in thy agonising ear the shriek 

Of spirits howling on their stormy car 
Will oft.en ring appalling. I portend 

A dismal night; and on my wakful bed, 
Thoughts. Traveller, of thee will fill my head. 

lllay God defend thee, and help thee to guide 
Thy lonely bark through this tempestuous tide. 

Of Isaac Beeman, of the Vicar, and of some 
of the Curates, I have a host of things to say. 

NEW BOOKS. 

An Alplwhet of Virtues.-&lonwn's De
scriptio-n of a Virtuous Woman Spiritnal
ized." By Samuel Cozens. London: G. J. 
Stevenson. This little book was written 
in a time of affliction ; that afiliction was 
evidently sanctified to the softening the 
heart and illuminating the mind of the 
writer ; consequently, there is much sound 
wisdom, and no small measure of good 
Christian experience brought out in this 
exposition of the character and conduct of 
the true Church of Christ. It may be 
termed an A B C guide to the Heavenly 
Constitution and New Covenant Clothing 
of Zion ; and if the faint and feeble intel
lect of the people be properly considered, 
this work will be hailed as a desideratum. 
In fact, on looking over Mr. Cozens's list of 

works, where we find a Lexicon, a Thought 
Book, a Tabernacle, Typography, &c., &c., 
we arc inYoluntarily led to the conclusion, 
that he m:ty justly he termed our " Modern 
Biblical Schoolmaster, and Classical Tutor." 
No other minister of the present age has so 
industriously sought to instruct the people 
in the meaning of words, nnd in the sense 
of the Scriptures, as Mr. Cozens nas done ; 
and being a mpid reader, an expert penman, 
a skilful linguist, and a most determined 
pleader for ernry branch of Divine truth, we 
have no fear but that his reward will be as 
exte1rnivc as his labours are useful. 

" The Communion of Saints." - By 
William Frith, minister of the Baptist 
church, Borough-green. London: Publish
ed by J. Paul (3d.-16 pp.) To say Mr. 
Frith has written an able treatise on Ex
perimental and Pra~tical Fellowship, is to 
say but little compared with the clear and 
Scriptural arguments and evidences ad
duced of a well-conducted fellowship. 
Ministers and elders would do well to in
vite young believers carefully to peruse this 
pamphlet. 

" The Office of Deacon.-Two · Prize 
Essays ; by Revs. G. B. Thomas and E. 
Dennett." London: J. Heaton and Son, 
21, Warwick-lane, Paternoster-row (six
pence). These gentlemen have sear.ched 
into the history of the office referred to 
with great success : they have produced 
elaborate papers: If a minister is favoured 
to ha-ve good deacons, he may well be quiet 
and thankful. But if he has around 
him a set of men without mind or manners, 
destitute of almost every qualification, let 
him not be afraid to read this book to 
them : if it neither kills nor cures them ; he 
must do something elsP. 

Old Jonathan for March contained. the 
beautiful Blacksmith, and Elihu Burritt's 
history. We really enjoy" Old Jonathan:" 
he is always so fresh and full of good stuff. 
The June number just come to hand is. 
exceedingly weighty and ~olemn. W a 
think every one. who has any mind for 
reading useful things. must very much like 
this cheap and superior paper. 

"Russia, Polanil, and the Jesuits; or the 
Roman Cat.~olic Conspiracy against the 
Liberty of Europe Examined." By J, H. 
Elliott. London : G. J. Stevenson. The 
desolating and deceptive strug~les of the 
old Popish "Pest of all Countries" is here 
opened by a talented and experienced mind. 
We really tremble for the glorious future of 
Europe. 

" The Bunyan Library," published by 
Messrs. Heaton and Son (Freeman office,) 
Warwick-lane, London. 'l'he two last vols 
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OUR ANNIVERSARIES, I To meet with such, and talk of heavenly things, 
'T1s anniversary time. in fact this is our To bear each other's burdens, and to speak 

· t · t] • ' w' B · A word in season, each to each. How bless'd nme y-mn. l anmversary. e apttsts The company how sweet the time to d 
think a good deal of anniversaries. And With Jesus m' the midst. Yes, 'tis thfr'~ ' 
why not? The writer once heard one of Little heaven below. ' 
our great and good men say," We should Jom<, 
seek more, the spiritual welfare of the 
peoplA assembled." With all my heart; 
and may the Great Head of the Church 
smile and bless while we seek to help this 
matter forward. Let us, then, seek by 
prayer for the right man ; try and remem
ber how much he sacrifices that he may 
serve us; pay him well for his labour, if 
we can afford it, and when the service shall 
have closed, seek, at the first opportunity, 
for that blessing which God alone can give. 
Anniversaries should always have some 
object well defined. We mean, that they 
should always be for the help of the cause 
of God, not simply to celebrate the for
mation of a cause, or to commemorate the 
settlement of a pastor, but to form a fund, 
or to increase a fund, having for its object 
the extension of the Redeemer's kingdom. 
It may be asked, How can this effect what 
we profess to seek, namely, the good of the 
people? Simply in this way. We meet to 
get good, and that is the way to do good. 
We hear what great things the Lord llas 
done for His people; we are told that, in 
so doing, He uses His people, - their 
prayers, their powers, and their gifts ; we 
hence become encouraged, and instructed, 
and strengthened in the good ways of the 
Lord. Anniversaries are pre-eminently 
calculated to do good to the resident pas
tor. He meets his brother ministers, hears 
a good Gospel sermon ( a great matter with 
him), enters int-0 connrsation with bre
thren from a distance, receives a kind word 
from one, and endeavours to say a kind 
word to others, and hence is often con
strained to say, "It is good to meet with 
brethren as we pass on to the great city, the 
new Jerusalem." His heart is cheered, 
his hands are strengthened, and thoughts 
are gathered to become germs of sermons 
and addresses in time to come. Anniver
saries do good to the Church when they are 
held. To be thus acknowledged, to be thus 
helped, to mingle our prayers and praises 
with brethren from a distance, is, in fact, 
an anticipation of that grand event, when 
the whole assembled Church shall meet on 
Mount Zion, surrounding her living, and 
loving Lord. 

How good to meet, 
Brethren in Christ, the blood-bought family, 
Eternally belov'd, ohosen in Christ1 
And called by grace Divine from sm'• foul way, 
Taugbt by the Spirit, in the way of Truth. 

A RUSTIC REVIEW OF THE 
SUFFOLK AND NORFOLK 

ASSOCIATION MEETINGS. 
B l1' AN IMP AllTIAL OnSEBVEB, 

ON June 2nd and 3rd, the annual meetings of this 
association were holden at Ra.ttlesi:len, a rather 
pretty village situated amidst much beautiful 
rural scenery, near the splendid park and mansion 
of Major Parker, M.P., about five miles west of 
Btowmarket. The approach to the village from 
Stowmarket is surrounded by much natural 
beauty and grandeur. The village1·s all looked 
good tempered, and seemed to give a hearty wel
come to their visitors; indeed, it was said that 
both Churchmen and Dissenters vied with each 
other in endeavouring to provide for the comfort 
and accommodation of strangers. It is thirty 
years since the association was last held here. 
The tent was fixed in a meadow not far from the 
chapel ; the approach to the meadow was gaily 
decorated with flags and flowers. The Baptist 
chapel is rather old looking, capable of containing 
some five or six hundred persons. The houses in 
and about the street have the appearance of much 
comfort; are kept very neat, presenting a quiet, 
healthy appearam-e. 

At half-past ten on Tuesday, the tent was nearly 
filled; service began by singmg that appropriate 
hymn, "Kindred in Christ for His dear .!'lake." 
Prayer was offered by one of the messen~rs from 
the church at Clare ; an associated mimster, Mr. 
Cooper, acted as moderator, or chairman, of the 
meetings which were held, and gave a. brief out
line of the principles and objects of the associated 
body. Th,s association has existed about thirty
five years; is now composed of thirty-three 
churches, four in Norfolk and the rest in Suffolk, 
with one exeeption (Carlton Rode). Letters were 
sent from all the churches; they were generally 
of a cheerful and encouraging character,although 
some few wore a gloomy aspect. The one from 
Occold was ,·ery interesting. God is evidently 
blessing the word preached by Mr. Shaw. Dur
ing the past year, the chapel has been enlarged 
and nearly paid for; and although it is not a 
large cause, yet twentv-nine were added in the 
year, twenty-five of whom were baptised by the 
present pastor. Amidst even their hallowed sea
sons of prosperity and happiness, they ha,·e 
tasted a few bitters, eight ha,ing been separated, 
two having died. The letter from La."1ield was a 
sweet relief to the monotonous ch&racter of many. 
Here is a large and prosperous cause. Mr. Sears, 
t-he beloved and laborious pastor, seems full ot 
holy love and heavenly tire ; he preaches in ten 
different villages to crowded congregatwns; ~as 
had the pleasure of baptising twen_ty•fo~r durrn_g 
the year. God is greatly h?nourmg_ 1nm. This 
Laxfield letter, in a sympath1s10g, lovmg manner, 
ment.ions dear old James Trotman, the former 
pastor who is evidently near the hea,·enly rest. 
Mr. G:.0rge Wright, the venerable pastor of the 
Beccles church, the judicious and belo,~e<l seo~
tary of this society, was also present. His 
physical strength and energy seems almost woru 
out• but his lo,·ing, t.ruthtul, telling language 
fully proves his mental powers are good. As hi• 
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healt.h "·ould ?Ot pel'mit him to preach, he wns 
:·equeated to gIY~ a short address, which he did 
m "manner which dl'ew forth the tear of love 
from n1any an eye, and 1nany ferv~nt prayers 
from that spot w_ent up to the throne of Jesus, 
that He. "·ould still bless a.nd preserve in useful
ness t.h1s honoured senrant of Christ. He sa.id 
this ~as the jubilee of his ministry; but not all 
the. t,me amongst the Baptists. For a short 
per10d at the oommenoement, he was 1mited with 
the Wesleyans, and his deliYeranoo fro111 t,hose 
legal boncts he reckons as one of the gl'entest 
n1ercies of his life. The church at Beccles arc 
looking t.o the great Mastel' to send them a man 
of God t,o assist their ,·enerable and belO\·ed pas
tor in his sacred work. Whil<i some of the ~d 
ones are laid aside, and others are followmg 
apace, yet God is raising up and sending forth in 
1 h!s. county many excellent young men in the 
numstry, both in and out of the association. 
Messrs. Sears1 of Laxfleld; Shaw, of Occold; 
Baker, of Tunstall; Leggett, of Cransford; Pung, 
of Glemsford, and others who belong to this so
ciety. Outside there a.re .Messrs. Dearing, of 
Crowfield; Broom, of Stonham; Clark, of Stow
market; Backhouse, of Bury; Pegg, ot Fressing
field, and others who are putting on the llarness, 
men of sterling trutll and honesty. May God 
preserve them from seeking human applause. 
One dear old minister, in his eightieth year, from 
Cha.rsfteld, looked bale, active, and strong : the 
outer man, to appearance, is as well as ten years 
back, and God is still blessing him in the work : 
he bas baptised four during tile past year. While 
some of the letters were very gloomy, some ex
ceedingly encouraging, there were a few that 
had hardly enough of real old-fashioned Eng
lishism about them, and were in appearance too 
glassy and spiced full high; but these were e,;
ceptions, not the general rule. 

The statistics of the se,eral churches as pub
licly read appeared in the aggregate thus :-Bap
tised and added to the churches, 177: two at 
Haleswortb were baptised and united with the 
Independents. (Why do not Independents bap
tise their own!) Received by letter, 46; restored, 
7 ; separated, 43 ; dismissed to other churches, 
23; withdrawn by own request, 3; dead, 73. 
~ umber of members, 3,039; villages preached in, 
89; school children, 2,081. Last year the total 
number baptised was 203, and 3,026 members; so 
tha.t, compared with the previous year, there is a 
clear increase of thirteen members and sixty-five 
children ; but there appears to be fourteen less 
village stations. Why this falling off was not 
stated. 

About four o'clock, the ministers and messen
gel'!l of the association met at the chapel for 
business purposes< !'hile the congregation again 
met in the tent. Jl!lr. J. Reeve, of Stowmarket 
(Independent), read and prayed, and llfr. Bloom
fteld, of London, preached a sound gospel ser
mon. In the evening of the first day, Mr. Bland, 
of Ohesham, preached an excellent discourse 
from Psalm XC\ii. 11. On the following morning 
at six o'clock, a prayer meeting was held by the 
messengers, and at half-past mne another meet
ing for prayer by the ministers. At half-past 
ten, a very large concourse of persons were pre
sent, many more than on the previous clay. .Mr. 
Wright, of Beccles, read the Scriptures and 
prayed, and the mimster from the Grundisbw-gh 
church, Mr. Collins, preached from 2 Cor. v. Inst 
ve1-.e. In the afternoon, Mr. Bears led the de
votional exercises, and a sermon was preached by 
:M:r. Hill, one of the ministers connected with 
the association; but so large was the a.,:;sembly, 
that a part of them drew off to tJ1e chapel, where 
Mr. Bloomfield preached an impressive sermon 
from I Cor. ill. last verse. 

At the close of the services, the moderator ex
pressed the ple!lBure they had felt in meeting 
once more, and of beholding so many present. 
He tendered the tllanks of the rep1·esentatives of 

the chmches for all the kindness shown them, 
and informed the company that next year the 
annual meeting will be held at Friston near 
Sa,unundham. Ministers to preach-Mr. tiomno 
and Mr. Hosken. 'l'he parting hymn was then 
sung, and t,he association services closed for the 
year 1863, It was announced that Mr. Hosken 
would preach in the evening, but a large portion 
of the company turned then· faces homeward. 
One of the greatest benefits a.rising from this as
sociation is, that it enables old friends to meet 
who have uo other opportunity of doing so. 
The circular letter, subject, "The Glory of God, 
His chief end in the salvation of His people,'' 
also containing business matters, and a digest of 
the contents of the letters, will shortly be ob
tainable through various sources. 

It certainl:i- would be an improv~ment, and 
would matenally add to the convemence of the 
congregation, if more brevity were studied in 
writing the letters which are to be publicly read. 
The public do not expect sermons from docu
ments which are only supposed to contain infor-
mation, statistics, &c. AN OESEBVEB. 

INTERESTING SERVICE AT THE 
SURREY TABERN AOLE, 

BOROUGH ROAD, LONDON. 
ON Wednesday evening, June 3rd, 1863, we w:e1·e· 
privileged to be present at a service of con
siderable interest held nt the Surrey Tabernacle, 
Borough Road. The much honoured pastor of 
the ftow-ishing church, meeting in that spacious 
place of worship, was then favoured to admi
nister the ordinance of Believer's Daptism to
forty-six candidates. We found a large body of 
friends gathered on the occasion, and it was with 
considerable difficulty that we gained an entrance 
to the chapel. Precisely at seven o'clock, Mr. 
Wells took a seat at the head of the pool, sur
rounded by the brethren in office, the d..acons. 
It is not often we see the Surrey Tabernacle p_. 
tor thus robed; but, really we thought, when be 
stood up, firmly and unflinchingly defending this 
New Testa.mec.t ordinance, with the pool of water 
at his feet, and the immense body of eager spec
tators closely packed all around, we thought his 
tall, manly figure certainly lost nothing by being 
dressed in ha gown." We ask forgiveness for 
the thougJa.t-it came into Olli' mind, we could 
not hinder it-and although it is so very hetero
dox, we have dared to name it. The service 
commenced by Mr. Carr reading,-

" God moves in a mysterious way, 
His wonders to perform: 

He plants His footsteps in the sea, 
And rides upon the sto1·m.'' 

Which beautiful hymn of our favourite poet, 
Cowper, was sung with power and feeling. Mr. 
Wells sought for a ble•sing on the service in a 
prayer of much humbleness and fear. Ago.in the 
body rose, and, led by l\£r. Carr, sung,-

"JEBUB, and shall it ever be, 
A morta) man ashamed of Thee?" 

"Ashamed of Jesus! Sooner far 
Let midnight blush to own a star ! " 

llfr. Wells then gave an address in defence of the 
ordinance he was about to administer; notiai.Dg, 
:first, the PROPER :MODE of baptism; nnd, se
condly, the PROPER SUDJECTB. w lien the Lord 
opened the eyes of the Ethiopian, he said, " Here 
is water; what doth hinder me to be baptised?,. 
This ordinance represented the death and resur
rection of Christ: the one essential act was that 
Christ must die; and the one essential act In this 
ordinance was immersion ; and to speak of bap
tism, apart from immersion, would certainly be 
like speaking of the death of the 8a.viou1• .apa1-t 
from that death. It is said Philip and the 
Eunuch went both down into the wa.ter. The 
apostle never sa0 .,, B,u-ied with Him in circum-
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here baptised-baptised with the epirit of ~aoe 
and eupplica.tion; for without death unto em by 
the resurrection of Jesus Chris~,-without death 
to _the wor\d,-with,:mt being brought into a 
saving acquamtsnce with Jesus Christ -we mnst 
be eternally lost. Let us never forget then that 
immersion is an essential mode to represent 
Christ's death : and may we be brought to see 
that Jesus Christ, in laying down His p1·ecious 
life for ~~ took away for ever our curse and 
shame. ~otioe, then, first. the fact that John 
baptised our blessed Lord; ar,d then the Saviom 
commanded His disciples to baptise; and that 
Christians have, up to the present time, followed 
that command, are proofs sufficient that the 
mode we follow is the only one, having the ap
proval and sanction of heaven. 

At the conclusion of the address, Mr. Wells 
"went down into the water/' and with much ap
parent ease and freedom baptised the forty-six 
candidates,-speaking a few words to each one,
noticing any circumstance connected with their 
life or experience which was remarkable. One 
of the candidates was Mr. Wells's ' 1 own medical 
attendant and sincere friend for many years;'' 
two were Germans; some were relations of 
members; some strong in faith, some weak. To 
each Mr. Wells addressed some suitable remarks. 
making the administration of the orclinanoe both 
interesting and very profitable. A.tthe close, Mr. 
Wells said he felt quite able to baptise as many 
more; and he thought that was certainly a con
tradiction to the minister who asserted that no 
man could baptise more than twenty at one time. 
Forty-five minutes was the exact time occupied 
in baptizing the forty-six persons. 

The doxology being sung, the service closed. 

olslon; but when he spoke -of baptlBDI, he did 
say, "Burled with Him in baptism." The aigni• 
flmtion of the ordinance i• 'Very important: it 
1<elateo also to the work of the Holy tlpirit; the 
apostle oaye, All the people of God are bap· 
t1sed into one body, by one Spirit, and are thereby 
mllde partakers of that Spirit- Bespecting in
funt oprinkling, the most powerful argument that 
the advocates of that fallacy use is, the covenant 
the Lord made with Abraham, that he and all 
hie seed were to come into that covenant by cir
cumcision ; and thie idea is to be carried out in 
the new covenant,-that ie, as the children of 
Abraham, or the Jews, were to inherit the bles
sing of circumcision, so the children of Gentiles, 
or Christians, were to inherit the blessing by 
sprinkling. See the 12th chapter of Genesis, 
and there the Lord oaye, "And I will bless them 
that bless thee, and curse them that curse thee ; 
and in thee shall all the families of the earth be 
blessed.'' ThiSl'elates to:that life that ie etemal: 
the life that is perfected by the sacrificial work 
of Jesus Christ ; but this covenant had no more 
to do with the literal posterity of Abraham than 
the literal covenant had to do wit.h the children 
of the Gentiles,-it was a spiritual covenant. 
But there is in that same chapter anothe1· cove
nan, which the Lord makes with Abraham, 
namely, the gift of the land of Canaan to A.bra• 
ham and all his posterity; so that as the children 
of the Jews grew up, and obeyed the laws of that 
covenant, they were to be included in the bene
llts contained in that covenant, in having access 
to God, distinguishing them from other nations. 
But when our Lord came, so far from extending 
that covenant to the Gentiles, He entirely 
abolished it; for the apostle says, "A.II things 
are waxed old, and passed away.'' Thus, in tlie 
literal covenant, the lite1-al children were in- ORDINATION OF MR. J. INWARD, 
eluded on certain conditions ; but where the 
Lord blesses us with spiritual blessings, we have A'l' POPLAR. 
nothing to do with that old covenant at all. THE ordination of Mr. J. Inward, as pastor nt 
Here is where the e1Tor arises. The Jews apos- Zoar chapel, .Manor-street, East India-road, 
tatized from the principles of the old covenant, Poplar, took place on Tuesday, Mny 19th, when 
and to this day remain a scattered people. The most interesting, profitable, and satisfactory ser
conditions of the old covenant were to take vices were holden, each one present being con
.Abraham's literal posterity from the land strained to say, "What bath God wrought?'' 
of Egypt, sustain them in the wilderness, and : Brother Flack gave us a clear and pointed defi
bring them to the land of Canaan. But the new nition of a Gospel church, taking no text for the 
covenant mission is to go into all the world, and occasion, but gave it in tht, form of an address. 
instrumentally make smners k'!ow wh~re they Brother Inw!'fd was then ca!led_upon to_givea 
are, and what a great salvat,1on Christ hath relation of his call by grace, which he did Ill a 
wrought. The covenant made with Abraham very brief way, it being nearly one o'clock when 
wae after the flesh, o.nd a. temporal covenant, and he commenc.ed; nevertheless, his o.ccount was 
was aboliehed when the Saviour ~ppeared, who interesting and satisfactory, and was listened to 
brought in the new and better covenant. In the with breathless attention. In the afternoon, he 
ninth chapter of Romans, the apostle says, in the gave equal satisfaction in describing his call to 
eighth verse, u They which are the children of the ministry, and his connexion with the 
the flesh, these are not the ohild1<en of God, but churches of Christ; also the things he wns 
the chi1<1ren of the promise are counted for t~e brought to believe in the providence of God Ill 
seed ;"-that is, they are brought to feel their bringing him to Poplar was remarkable and 
need of Christ, and these ai·e the only fit and plain, brother Wells being the instrument. 
proper subjects tor this ordinance. Another Brother Webster, of Cave Adu\\am, B\cpney, de
argument used against baptism is the supposed livered the charge to the rstor, taking for his 
impossibility of3,000 being immersed in one day. text, 1 Timothy, v. 21, " charge thee before 
Now we have here this evening forty-six to God, and the Lord Jesus Christ, and the elect 
baptiee; we will add four more, and make_ it angels, that thou observe these things." In 
fifty, I will take the fifty, and l~t tlfty-nme speaking from those words, he gnye some whole
other ministers do the same ;-that 1s, let ~fr. A. some, important, and profitable counsel.. Bro
take fifty and Mr. B. tlfty, and so on, till the ther Anderson preached to the church m th:; 
3,000 are 'ma.de up; and I would undertake to e\•ening from Luke x. 35, H Take care of him. 
baptise my fifty in fifty minutes, and others could He spoke earnestly and ~olem_nly on behalf_ of 
do the same; so that the 3,000 would be all his brother Inward, starting with, and _work!ng 
baptised within less than one hour. I say, out, the idea of mutual dependance; m d01ng 
abide by the Word of God, that will clear away which he showed himself to be a man of close 
all your difficulties and bring you safely through thought and a workman that needeth not be 
at la•t. ' asham~. We had a good. num_ber of people; 

The ,·sons that are called to go through !heir faces beamed with satlsfactiona:~i=~~~ 
this or~nance are those. that are ~rou{ht J~ ~':' evef~hen:t";,r-:V3e~~;~~~~~h~• pastor being 
know their need ?f a s9:v10ur's precious loo h • ;J°n ~ toe iny but especially to one. Mr. In
who have a ho~ 1n Gods me1:cy,-these ~ t e ess ~uch to encoura e him; th~ Lord 
characters to toll ow on here. As to bem!f, os- ;at~ . 11feed 'by him broken ~ome of the gates of 
barned of it, where there is no sin there oug t to ba ' 1~~d cl{i, 10 stm~ler some of the bars of iron 
be no shame. I should like to see eve1·y one rass, 
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in Zonr; and gone before, nnd used hin1 in a 
wonderful manne~ to raise up thnt which, to all 
app,earance, was 1rreooverably fallen and fast 
dying out. "The Lord hath been mindful ofus: 
He will bless us. The Lord of host" is with us: 
t.he God of Jacob is . our 1•cfuge." Soula are 
blest: our attendance 1s good: peace is in our 
midst, Our prayer meetings are well attended. 
Pra)lng souls are filled to cn·erflo·wing with de
sires for prosperity, son1e members, some not; 
ne,·ertheless, an earnest and unanimous feeling 
pervades and prevails amongst them all, namely, 
"Send, 0 send, prosperity." Often it is heaven 
on earth to be there. 

" I ha,•e been there and still would go, 
'Tis like a litt.le heaven below." 

0 that Christ in Zoaril: Poplar, may hold " last
ing throne, and as is kingdom grows fresh 
honours shall a<lorn His crown, and sha~e con
found his foes. This is the earnest and unani
mous prayer of all who feel deeply for her wel
fare, and they are many. 

FROM ONE WHO "WAS AND IS THERE. 

XEDDINGTON.-A few minutes walk from 
Ha,·erhill station, on the Coln valley line, which 
runs on one of the borders of Essex, in a retired 
nook, stands the Redington Baptist chapel, ori
ginally built for Mr. R. Po"·cl\ (now of Cogge
shall), and in which many happy days have been 
passe9- away in celebrating the praises of HIM 
who ,s the Author and Finisher of Zion's fuith 
and salvation. Yer:v near to this sacred house of 
prayer is the delightful ,illage of Sturmer, 
Woodland Green, and other scenes of Nature's 
quietude and grandeur. The richly laid-out 
nursery grounds and floriculturnl beds of the 
Messrs. Dillostone (whose seeds, shrubs, fruits, 
and flowers are now extensively known), lay 
close by, c.alled "The Sturmer Nurseriei-.,'' all 
combining to render this comer of the country 
exceedingly pleasant to the contemplative Chris
tian, the botanist, and furnishing varied scenes 
of historic and nati,·e beanty for the pencil of 
the amateur in landscape drawing. For more 
than a dozen years, we have been favoured an
nually to ,·isit this locale: we ham always been 
fond of the people and the plaoe: but we never 
left it with deeper regret than thio year. One ot 
the brethren furnishes the following note of the 
annnrersary : - "The thirteenth annfrersary of 
Redington Baptist chapel was held June lltb, 
lb63; but, as good old Bridge used to say, ' Oft. 
times a death was on the blessing before it was 
manifested as such,' so it was here, through an 
incident or two. But when we arrived at the 
chapel, and our esteemed brother and friend, 
C. W. Banks, was helped to preach in the morn
ing an excellent discourse upon lo,·e, the spi
ritual and literal horizon was cleared, the stm 
shone forth in beauty and glory, and to many it 
was a good day indeed. In the afternoon, our 
esteemed pastor, Mr. Murkin, gave us a sound 
and profitable discourse upon the being, utility 
and power o~faith. In the e\·eoing, .C. ·w. Bank; 
came up agam strong to labour, and preached a 
large and eomprehensh'ediscow·se upon interces
sion and adoration. We bad good congregations 
through the day; crowded in the evenlllg. The 
collections were good, considering the class of 
people. The poor bad the Gospel preached unto 
them. One gentleman of the adjacent town, who 
~s a!ways been a friend,_ kindly sent, as usual, 
hIB piece of gold, for which, and to all friends 
that help us, we feel thankful. We had some 
ministering brethren to pay a friendly \'isit, \;z. 1 

Messrs. Kevan, of Halstead: Beacock, of Hed
ingham; Simpson, ofHaverhill, &c 1 and altoge
ther it wao another happy seaoon. We hope a 
J.asti11g blessing will rest upon it, and some Gos~ 
i>Ol fruit reoult to the glory of God in after dayo 
will ue found. ADDA. 

OLD FORD., NEAR NonTn Bow.-(A NOTE 
TO MR. JA.MES LINCOLN, OF N0RWICH,)-Door 
Christian Brother, -As one of my oldest and 
most faithful friendo, I gh·e you this line, ao it 
may onswer the queries of mnny who nek me, 
Where I live?-Wherc I pl'ellch?-Wl111t I am 
doing P &o. &c. I live in a deal of omTow, under 
much oppression of epirit; and with David,· in 
some sense, n1ay say, "My tears have been my 
meat day and mght, while they daily say of me, 
Whe1-e is now thy God P'' But, in the minist1-y, 
I am otteu oarried c\oor away from the whole. 
On Whit Monday, we held special services in 
Bethel chapel, which stands uear Victoria Park, 
in Old Ford (about ten minutes wnlk from the 
City of London Union, in Bow Road). l\lr 
James Wells gave us o. discourse in the morning, 
in which he laid the foundations of soul ex
perienoe alone on the finished work of the adora
ble Mediator-our Lord Jesus Christ. Many re
joiced in his testimony; and I felt it to be a pri
,·ilege to e'ioy mT! morsel with the rest. In the 

~~;:~£°Chril:s1 ~g:n~~f ir'L!t tf: :~; 
things, he was quite ori11inal, and laboured hard 
to carry us up into a higher standing by faith 
than we often enjoy. After a pleasant reh·eshing 
from tea, the place was crowded ; brother George 
Webb opened the evening service. I was favoured 
to preach. Mr. Inward, of Poplar, pleaded for a 
blessing, and my old friend and brother, Elijah 
Packer, conducted the praises of God in his usual 
happy style. Since then brother Inward and 
the churcb at Poplar kind\y lent us their chapel 
and baptist,-y, and on the 4th of June (after bro
ther Inward had immersed some the Lord bas 
given him to take care of), I took two females 
and two males into the water and baptised them. 
Brother John Webster gave a closing address, 
and so ended another solemn meeting. On the 
first Sunday in June, knowing I had nine to re .. 
ceive into the chw·ch, I purposed in the evening 
to give an address on the New Testament Church 
and her Privileges ; but, before the service began, 
this Scripture stood up in my soul with much 
decision,-" Him that cometh unto me, I will -in 
no wise cast out." What that coming to Christ 
is-who it is that speaks, "I will''-the amazing 
extent of that sentence, "IN NO WISE '"-an'd the 
implied indwelling of these comers formed the 
subject. Before time, they were taken into the 
co,·enant of grace, into union with Jesus, into the 
Lamb's Book of Life, into the fulness of God's 
everlasting- 10\~e; seats, robes, crowns, harps, and 
eternal bhss were all prepared for them: they 
come to Christ becau•e the Father gave them
because the Son 1-edeemed them-because the 
Holy Ghost quickens and draws them: therefore 
saith Jesus, "I will in no wise cast them out.'' 
This is the old fashioned Gospel I still am 
pi-eaching. Souls are fed, and that God Almighty 
will yet honourably lift up my beaq1_is the con-
stant prayer of, C. w. BANKS. 

PLYMOUTH. - HowE-STREET CRUEL, 
The good old cause of truth ond godliness still 
survives at Howe-street; the blessed banner of 
eternal 10\·e still floats ond displays its pure 
white and spotless red fplds in the e-racious 
breezes from the celestial city. Difficulties sul'
round us, and discourageme'nt front us ; but the 
Almighty arm sustains us, and the consolations 
of the Lord cheer us. God enables Hi• servant 
to bring forth new and old from the Gospel 
store-rooms: our souls are fedh our spirits re~ 
freshe<l, and, by God's grnce, t ough faint, we 
continue pursuing. On Lord's-day, May 31st, 
the anniversary of our Sabbath.school wos held, 
and the Lord gave uo a good day. In the morn· 
ing and e\·cuing of the day, sermons were 
preached by om· esteemed pastor, Mr. F. Collins. 
He appear, J to be quite ot home in his work, 
ond was cnablecl to bring before the people 
choice and excellent provision. Thu hymns 
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eelecwd for the occasion were sung by the chil
dren in a pleasing and satisfactory manner. In 
the afternoon, some of the children were called 
upon to reciw portions of God's word before the 
congregation, Mr, Collins put a variety of ques
tion• to them as to the meaning of the same. 
This elicited from them answere of a highly 
satisfootory nature; both the manner of their re
cital, and the answers given to the questions, re
fteoted creditably upon the school, and was a 
matte,· of encouragement to their superintend
ents and teachers. Mr. Robe1·t Burdons, senior 
superintendent, conducted the singing, and ap
peared, as usual happy in his work. The con
~gations were large, and the collections, we are 
informed, were gootl, exceeding those of any 
previo11S school anniversary. The Lord of hosts 
is with 1181 and the God of Jacob is our refuge. 

LODSWELL.-At this place, the founda
tion stone of our new chapel was laid on Monday, 
:May 25th. Mr. Peek, who resides in the neigh
bourhood, and is a gentleman of great wealth, 
and who has liberslly subscribed to the building 
fund, besides_giving the ground1 laid the founda
tion stone. Addresses were dehvered by the Rev, 
Mr. Chulton, of the Western College, Plymouth, 
and other ministers. Tne people present were 
privileged to subscribe by depositing their gifts 
in a small basket placed for the purpose. Up
wards of £6 were so subscribed. At the tea, 
which was provided in the British School-room, 
and all provided gratis, about 130 sat down, The 
whole proceeds were applied to the building 
fund. In the evening, a public meeting was held 
in the same room. The chair was occupied by a 
gentleman from Kingsbridge, and addresses were 
delivered by the Revds. Messrs. Chulton, Peters, 
Yarvon, &o. &c. The church professes to be 
based upon those great doctrines advocated in the 
EARTHEN VESSEL and " Gospel Standard;" but 
we greatly fear that our generous and wealthy 
patrons, who have no love for our glorious prin
ciples are taking advanta,ie of ow· true and fast 
friends while they are asleep, and shall not be 
surprised to find that in the new chapel, young 
collegians will supply the place of men of truth. 
Alas for the sleepers of the churches ! 

LEE, KENT,-DAORE PARK CsAPEL.-On 
Whit-Sunday and Monday, the usual anniversary 
services were held. On Sunday, the Venerable 
George Murrell delivered two excellent dis
courses, which were beard .with profit and 
pleasure by large congregations May this aged 
servant of God yet be spared for years to come. 
On Monday, the 25th, brother Bloomfield 
preached in tne afternoon : he appeared happy in 
the work, and we do not remember hearing him 
with more pleasure.' Tea was provided at 5 ; to 
which a. numerous company sat dqwn: indeed, 
the attendance was larger than on previous occa
sions. The evening meeting commenced with 
singing and prayer. The pastor, Mr. Crooknell, 
presided, and expressed his pleasure at meeting 
so many friends. He stated it was the 11th an
niversary of the laying of the foundation stone; 
since its erection, a free-grace Gospel had been 
preached within its walls, and New Testament 
Church orde1· maintained. Between four and 
five years be had laboured amongst them seeking 
to preach the truth, as fat• as it had been revealed 
to his own soul ;-the views he professed when 
first brought amongst them he held now, and 
hoped to be preserved in those truths till his 
work was accomplished on earth, and he was 
welcomed to the regions of the blest. The Lord 
had blessed the word to many, and as a church 
they had great cause for thankfulness. Suitable 
and savoury addresses we1-e then delivered by 
bret,hren T. Wall, W. Alderson, J. Pelis, and J. 
Bloomfield. An excellent spil'it pervaded the 
meeting. The speakers manifested their good 
feeling and affection for the pasto1·, the church, 

and congregation ; and very earnest were the 
prayer of brother Bloomfield that the Divine 
blessing might re8t upon their labours ; especially 
upon tfteir minister, not only at Dacre Park, but 
amongst the churches in different parts of the 
country where he was found preaching the 
Gospel. Dacre Park is situate1 among•t a large 
number of respectable u folk" (as friend Thomas 
Jones would say)-" a folk'' rather predisposed 
in favour of churchism ; but we hope Mr. Crack
nell may draw a few into the neat little Baptist 
chapel there Don't be afraid to work, brother c 
work hard, and continuoasly, and God will bless 
your bbours. Do not fear being styled a free
wilier- see to it that you have a free will to do all 
the good you can, both for body and soul in the 
lor.ality where you are brought to labour. Preach 
the truth, and live it too. 

GLEMSFORD. - PROVIDE:<CE CHAPEL.
Anniversary sermons for Sabbath-school were 
preached Lord's-day May 24th, by brother 
Kevan, of Halstead. The discourses were good; 
congregations large; many rejoiced in the truths 
delivered. Collections amounted to £7. Or. the 
next day, the children (115 in number,) met in 
the chapel, which was decorated with flowers 
and appropriate mottos, to partake of an excellent 
tea provided fort.hem. The teachers and singers, 
after full justice was done by the children to 
their treat, met in company with several minis
ters, and took tea to~ther, enjoying mutualll 
each others' company m the spirit of the Gospe . 
In the evening, a public meeting was held. Our 
highly-esteemed brother Whorlow presided. 
Swtable addresses were given by brethren Ke
van, Gallant, Kemp, and Harber. The children 
sung appropriate hymns. All appeared agreea
ble and delighted with the prospect of this inter
estin~ cause. On Thurday evening, June 18th, a 
pubhc meeting was held in the same chapel t-0 
present a memento of Christian love to brother 
Whorlow, of Sudbury, for his kind senices to 
this cause in a general point of view ; more espe
cially for his having occupied the pulpit gra
tuitously for the space of five months. .A. hymn 
was sung, prayer was offered, and Mr. Poock, of 
Ipswich, was called to the chair; who rose, and 
stated the object of the meeting, declaring that 
no hostile feeling existed in his mind, nor had 
he any reason to think in the mind of that meet
ing, to any other cause in that locality or any 
other, but they met to thank God for His marked 
mercy, and to show a brotherly feeling to their 
good brother through whose instrumentality, 
attended by the blessing of the great Head of the 
Church, they were kept and blest. The meeting 
was then addressed by the deacons, Ford and 
Merrington, and both expressed the feeling of the 
church and themselves in reference to the good
ness of God, and the willingness of brother 
Whoi-low to serve them through rongh and 
smooth, and the eager readiness of the friends to 
express their obligation by presenting him with 
a small token of the love they had to him. Bro
ther Mr. W. Clark, of Ipswicb, was deputed by 
the church to present the memorial. He ex
pressed great pleasure in so doing. Glemsford 
was dear to him in a relative point of view, more 
so in a spiritual point. Glad he was to see thei:n 
united in the love ond power ot truth, and his 
prayerful advice to them was to study, inculcate, 
and practice the same every way. Very please_d 
he was to present to his. brother W horlow their 
token of love, 11 gold cAain. He spoke of the 
nature, durability, and value of gold, and doubted 
not but it would he a contmued ren1embre.nce of 
their affection, and more particularly of God's 
great love. Mr. Whorlow accepted tlmr love 
token· with much feeling, and prayed that great 
grace might be poured down among them, nnd 
that his poor but willing services amc-ng then1 
might 1-eooive a lesting blessing which would be 
to him a source of greater joy than the gift o[ 
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many gold chains. He thanked them, and hoped 
the :tord WBS •bout to send them a p•stor afulr 
his own heart.. Mr. Kemp, of Breckley, has re
oei\'ed a call from the church for twelve months, 
commencing the ftrstBabbath in July. J.uzAH. 

l~th June, 1863. 

SOUTHAMPTON. - BAPTIST CHAPEL' 
CANAL W ALK.-Mr. William Chappell, late of, 
Winohester, after supplying the pulpit in the 
abov·e plaoe for near six months, on the 10th of 
May, 1863 was unanimously chosen to the 
past.oral offioe over the Strict Baptist Church 
assembling there; and having, after mature de
liberation and earnestrrayer, accepted the same, 
on Tuesday, the 9th o June following, a. public 
t.ea meeting was conYened to celebrate the union, 
when 130 persons sat down to tea, after which a 
public meeting was held, when Mr. W. S. Everitt, 
some years deacon with Mr. Chappell at Winches
ter, was called t.o the chair; who in his opening 
ad<1ress, referred much to him as to his firm ad
herence to the truths of the everlasting Gospel 
also his strict integrity and the sufferings he had 
experienoed through the introduction of open 
communion principles in that tuwn. M:r. C. was 
then called upon to state the cause of his leaving 
Winchester, with the leadings of Divine Provi
dence in bringing him to this place, which in a 
very feeling and satisfactory manner he responded 
to alluding much to the struggles he had expe
rienced through the unhappy circumstance re
ferred to by the chairman, the result of which 
was the more influential part leaving him and 
opening another place in the town on open com
munion principles, involving him in snob pecu
niary difficulties as almost reduced him to 
penury and want. Many of the friends from 
Winchester were present at the meeting, and 
expressed their grief at parting with him, added 
to which in their dismissal letter to us they say, 
"Respecting Mr. Chappell, we love him, we love 
his ministry, and if it had not been for want of 
means, you would not have had him." Speeches 
were then delivered chiefly on the communion 
question by the following Strict llaptist minis
ters :-Mr. J. Lindsay, of Ringwood; Mr. J. 
Cray, of Gosport; Mr. W. Martin, of Yarmouth, 
Tole of Wight; and Mr. G. Holland, now 
supplying at Winchester. Perfect harmony pre
vailed at the meeting, being all of one mind, and 
many found it good to be there. It may not be 
amiss to state that although there are several 
Jlaptist interests in this populous town, we 
believe thiB to be the only one based on the 
Scriptural principles of Strict Communion; and 
this was at a very low ebb when Mr. Chappell 
came ; but through mnch mercy It has consider
ably increased since he has been among us. 
May the good Lord abundantly bless his labours, 
to this end ; in the language of the Psalmist, we 
say, u Save now, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord; 0 
Lord, we beseech Thee, send now prosperity P' 
s. HURST, E. WHITEHOUSE, deacons. 

SOUTRAMPTON.-MR. JOSIAH PUNTIB, 
OF 80UTHAMPTON.-lt is ,·ery generally known 
that this good brother was the pastor of the 
Particular Jlaptist Church in Southampton; but. 
not seeing sufficient signs of prosperity attending 
his ministry, he resigned _that sacred office; and 
fearing his successor might not enjoy perfect 
freedom, if he and his family continued to 
worship in the Baptist Chap_el, Mr. Puntis took 
sittings for himself and famlly ID St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church, where he believed he 
should hear" more of the truth of the Gospel of 
the grace of God than from any other minister of 
the tuwn." Borne false and wicked spirit has taken 
occasion from this to report that Josiah Puntis 
had left the Jlaptist connection, and had gone 
on~r to the Scotch church. Mr. Edwin Jeffs, the 
,_.xc:elleut deacon of Salem Chapel, Ricbmond, 

has laid before us the correspondenoo which has 
passed between Mr. Puntis and the Re\•, J. 0, 
Wright, of the Bootoh church, on this queetlon. 
Mr. Puntis asks Mr. Wright if he has e,·er applied 
iu any way for anything mol'e than leave to sit 
down and hear the Gospel as it may fall from 
the lips of the Bootoh pastor? Mr. Wright (a 
copy of whose letter we have seen), in answering 
Mr. Puntis, says plainly, he is delighted to see 
the llaptist minister u.nd his family attending at 
the Scotch chm-eh; but that Mr. Puntis had most 
distinctly stated to him that no change had passed 
over his mind, He was still as decided a Baptist as 
ever; and when the Lord shall be pleased to open 
for him a ministerial door, all this he will as 
fully carry out in preaching and practice as ever. 
He is, in the meantime, simply waiting his 
Master·s will. From the letters which we ha,•e 
read, we think Mr. Puntis a brother of excellent 
spirit and of good sound mind. Before long, we 
hope he will be settled over a happy and united 
people. 

TOOTING.-In the G!'ove, in Lower Toot
ing, st,,nds that neat and compact sanctuary called 
Providence chapel: our brother Welch is favoured 
there to labour in sweet liberty, and with steady 
prospects of usefulness, smTounded by a kind 
and devoted people. On Monday, June 8th, a 
public tea meeting was holdea to give the friends 
of truth an opportunity of aiding the cause. In 
the afternoon, Mr. Thurston ( of Croydon) preach
ed a sermoo in harmony with all the essential 
principles of Christ's gospel; and after tea, C. W. 
llanks gave an address on Matamorosbthe Spanish 
Persecution, e.nd the Persecutions in hristendom 
generally, illustrating "The Trials and Triumphs 
of the Gospel." We believe occasional Addresses 
of.this kind, embodying the current history of 
the Church's perils and progress, would be found 
confirmatory of Christian fiuth and hope. 

GREAT WILBRAHAM llAPTIST CHA
PEL.-On Lord's•day, June 14th, we were again 
favou'"6d to hear the Truth, as it is in Jesus, 
preached by our beloved brother, Mr. A. Peet: 
in the morning, from the words, "The bush 
burned with fire, and the bush was not con-

!~/1'iJ~~df~'::0~~i,!; ~~~~l~~~•:a~ugg:;; ~r:i; 
us. Oh, how blessed did our dying Lord's com
mand appear,-'' This do in l'emembrance of 
me.'' It was a. t,ime of joy : Christ was in our 
midst, speaking peace and pardon by His death 
on Calvary. The evening sermon, from the 
words, '"There is a friend that sticketh closer 
than a brother.'' Well attended all da;r. At 
night, many could not get into the bwlding. 
The Lord has done great things for us, whereof 
we are glad. For some years past, tne whole 
congregation seldom exoeeded twenty-five-often 
not more than seven or eight. Now they come 
by hundreds. Oh, may the Spirit of God bring 
tfiem to Himself by the preaching of the word is 
our constant and earnest prayer. On July 12th, 
Mr. Peet commences three month's call to sup
ply us. 

HIGH WYCOMBE. - ZION CHAPEI..
On Lord's-day, June 7th, Mr. Stembridge bap
tised two believe1·s. These, with o.ne more, were 
received into the church the same day. 1l1·other 
Palmer's prayer at the laying of the foundation 
stone of Zion chapel, which expressed the heart
felt desire of many present on the occasion, the 
Lord is granting, viz., "That the Lord woul<;I, 
build His house, witlun the house about to ~ 
built," &c. &c. And if the cong1·egation in
creases as it has done the last month, brothe11 
Foreman's desire at the openin~ will also l)ll 
granted, viz., "That be slwuld hke to see the 
place too small; so that the walls must be 
pushed out further." u Prni.5e ye the Lord.'' 
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AYLESBURY. - Yom· love of Gospel 
truth, und the welfare of Christ's cause, en
courages me to send you un account of the re
opening of the old Buptist chapel, in Oa.mbridge
etreet, Aylesbury which took place on Thursday, 
J une-4th, 1863. Three sermons ·were preached : 
morning and afternoon by brother Pelis; even
ing by brother Williamson. The sermons were 
encow·agin'J, and much bloat to the souls of the 
hearers. t half-past four, one hundred sat 
down to tea, with happy faces and good cheer. 
On the Friday evening, Mr. P. W. Williamson 
formed us (thirteen in number) into a Church of 
Obrist on good old primitive princ.plea. The newly
fom1ed church unanimously chose brother Plaw, 
their late pasto1· at Walton-street chapel, to 
the pastorate; after which the deacons were 
chosen, upon tile understanding that they would, 
at the request of a majority of the church, 
peaceably resign office. Our brother Williamson 
then gave us and our pastor the right hand of 
fellowship, and pronounced us a Strict. Particular 
Baptist Church. Our brother, at the table, after 
the ordinance. gave to pastor, deacons, and mem~ 
bers some good sonnd advice. I am thankful to 
say we are well attended : afternoon and evening 
crowded to excess. We have commenced a Sab .. 

·bath school, with hopeful prospects . 
.A MEMBER OF THE CHURCH. 

w ALTHAMABBEY.-BETHEL CHA.PEL. 
The anniversary was llolden on Wednesday, May 
27th. Morning service commenced at I l, by sing
ing that Christ-exalting hymn, " All hail the 
power of Jesu's name," after which brother 
J. Wells preached a God-glorifying s~·mon to an 
attentive congregation from Amos L"<. 15. One 
hundred friends sat down to din.ner in a building 
kindly lent and beautifully decorated with foli
?38.a.nd fl.o~ers, tOr the special occasion ~y our 
kind friends Messrs Websters, for the which we 
return them our many hearty thanks. In the 
attemoon brother Ponsford preaohed from Psa. 
xxii .. 3. 1.A.bout 140 took tea. In the evening, 
addresses were given to a crowded meeting by 
brethren Ponsford, Lodge, Dowdall, and D,rer; 
Mr. Haysman in the chair; severa_l otber minis
terial brethren were there. Collect10ns amounted 
to £8 Is. 9d. There was manifest throu~hout 
the whole of the day a gi-eat degree of satisfac
tion and delight. May tliis blessed_sea_s~n be ~'!e 
means of banislling for ever that preJudic1!'l spirit 
borne by the majority of professors agamst the 
truth as it is in Jesus ; and to the mutual comfort 
and godly increase of Zion's spiritual body here. 
So prays, W. WINTERS, Churchyard. 

siclerable proof of his ability ; and we hope he 
will find his laboors, both literary and minis
erial, recognised and rewarded. 

MARGATE~ST~ BAPTISTS. Since our 
Strict Baptist friends lost Cavendish, at Rams
gate, they seem to occupy but a very nominal 
position in the Isle of Thanet. Of St. Peter'• Bap
tist church, we are grieved to sa._yh as Paul said 
of the Church of Galatia, "0 foohs people, what 
bath bewitched you, that ye should not obey the 
truth,'' &c. The loose principles of Cavendish 
seem to have inoculated the Isle, for at Marpte 
" the glory is departed;'' and Salem, at Birchmg
ton, is but a shadow without a substance; hence, 
there remains but a few gathered by Mr. Comfort, 
of Ramsgate; a few at Broadstairs; and the little 
feeble interest of Hephzibah at Birchington, re
cently seceded from Salem. The season for 

:~!i1~m ~m.~it r:t=~~~~nr~.tr:.s~~t o~af.~ 
at Margate. Holy brethren, partakers of the 
heavenly calling, who annually visit us for recrea
tion; ministers and people who know the ex
cellency of the knowledge of Christ, we ask you 
to help us during the sea.ion to provide a room 01· 
other place, where the Gospel's certain sound may 
be heard by visiting brethren and ourselves. All 
Strict Baptist ministers who propose visiting 
Margate, are aJJectionately invited to give us a 
supply. All communications relative to the 
same may be addressed to the Rev. W. Kilpin ... 
Birchington. 

CITY ROAD. - JIREH CHAPEL, EAS'l" 
RoAD.-The anniversary of the Sunday-school 
was held on the 16th of June. Mr. Pelis, of Soho 
chapel, Oxford-street, preached an excellent ser• 
mou. on "Ye must be born again.'' After tea, 
the public meeting was a pleasant one, a goodly 
congregation being assembled. Mr. Haysman 
commenced the meeting by prayer. Mr. J. A~ 
Jones, the aged past0r, delivered an address_ on 
"·The Necessity of Di"ine Teaching,'' from Isaiah 
xlviii. 17. Mr. Cracknell, of Biackheate, on the 
"Father's Divine Lessons," from John vi. 45. 
Mr. Myerson, of the Oral Chapel, "The ffi>n a 
Bles~ed Teacher,'' from Matt. vii. 28, 29. Mr. 
Hawkins, of Trinity chapel, "The Holy Ghost a 
Glorious Teacher,,,. from John xiv. 26. These.
cretary read a ,·ery interesting report of the 
school, which we were pleased to hear it was in
tended to print for circulation. We ougllt to say 
the children sano- very prettily at the commence
ment and close~ we were highly grati.lied at 
witnessing such a gathering, and hearing such 
addresses on such an occasion, under the pre
sidency of the venerable pastor. &Iay the Lord 
greatly bless and increase them is the prayer of 

ONE WHO WAS THERE. 

SHADWELL.-REHoBOT!I CHAPEL, Vxo~ 
TORIA STREET.-On Monday, July 8th, two ser
mons were preached in. this place, ~nd a tea 
meeting holden, to mark the completion of the 
third years' pastorate of Mr. Samuel Cozens 
over the ohw·oh meeting in this place. Mr. I SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA.-To THE 
Crowther of Gomersllall spoke in tile afternoon EDITOR OF THE EARTHEN VESSEL. - PE.&..a 
f the 'words " l'llat ye be not slothful ; but I Brn,-I rejoice to find a constant supply of 1nfor
f~'11::wers of th:m, who, through faith and pa- mation b): your "VE_SsEL'" of the •!ate. of om: 
t' ce "nherit the promise.'' A large party of brethren lil tho colomes, and the notice 1n Y?lll 
/~ d's 1gnthered to tea and a goodly number of last impression of that faithful "".rvaot of Clll"lst, 
~htisters were also pr~sent; amongst whom we Mr._J._B. M'Cure, of Sydney, 1s n~t the_ least 
noticed Messrs Flack Wllilteridge, Slim, Oow- grat1fy1Dg. The fact, llowever, of his ha~.m! ad 
\ p I G and W Webb aud Inward. In yet no house ereoted to tile honour o. o 
cry, aJti:r, Mr Jo.m~s Well~ delivered a soul- wherein to minister, and your appeal toi: as;!ie!hTng fiscor{rse to a chapel full of attentive sistance to raise one, ought not to pass uhnotr~i1· 
listeners. It was the best anniversary-day that Let us recollect how sponta.ueousl,y . t e w O ~ 
has boen witnessed at Rehoboth for some time, oolo~y helped ~o m~t the nece~s!tles d cf_f 01:"' 
and the collections (which were for the pastor,) stnrvmg ~perati,·es Ill tile nor~f• 1 "f • 1 1; 

ti b , d hat was expected. A large earthly thm!!S they were so m1n u o us, 10_ 

~"0°J; 0~r friin~~ oa~e from Richmond, o.nd oth'er much more 'h behoves us tothinis:\h0 t~en\·~~ 
places on the occasion, to snow their 1·espeot for heavenly, may the c1·~ rt': rluf d e I t'o~d 
Mr C~zens and his labours, both as nu autho1· congregations of S of n~odre an ?·t .e ttend 
·mci n·eauh~r On this day, Mr. Cozens issned n have a bouse at Y\Deh'· an dp!ospen :\ 11 b 
;,_ ew \c1ition ~f his H Adjuster Ak dj,M1stec~'' bein_g Hi~ ~~~~vri t~~o~, v!~s~~, e:nd c5l~oi~!~! !:"ith 
the thi1•d thousancl of that wor . i·. ozons is scrip I 1· D . s· .' . " R W 
an industrious scrihL', nncl ln'i nlroacly gi,•du con• my m1to o lOs. enl n 1 ~om:s, • • 
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DEVONPORT. - SALEM CHAl'EL, NEW 
PASSAGE. Since out· remo,•al from the chapel 
called Lit.tie Bet.hlehem (some of us ha\'e not for. 
gotten the blessed seasons we ha\'e enjoyed thel'e 
while list,ening to your t<istimony of the grace of 
the Gospel of J esns Christ) to our present place, 
Salem chapel, our congregation hns received a 
~onsiderable increase under the n1inistry of our 
pastor, Ml'. John King. Ou Thursday, 21st May1 
Hr. Wale, of Reading, preached to us the wora 
of life. M•·. W. pro\'ed that he was well ac• 
quainted with the Word of God; he has a good 
delivery. and gaxe us great satisfaction. On the 
follo"ing Wednesday, Mr. Collins, of Howe
•treet, Pl)'1llouth1 preached to us a spiritual and 
truly ed11),ing aisconrse fron1 these words,
" Ha,~e salt in yourselves, a.nd have peace one 
with another.'' The congregation was large and 
deeply attenti1•e. We ha\'e great reason to be 
grateful for the mercy and goodness of God shewn 
us at Salem. 

STEPNEY,-CAVE ADULLnr, OLD Ro.rn, 
STEP?fEY. APRIL 29TH. - Three persons were 
baptised by the pastor. Mr. Da,is, of Bath, 'gave 
a snitable address to the spectators. The num• 
ber baptised by Mr. Webster sinoe the commence
ment of his ministry among us is twenty-one, 
with eleven more receh•ed upon their experience 
and by dismissals. Others are waiting for ad
mission into the church. At the first anniversary 
of the pastorate, collections were made amount
ing to upwards of £10, which, by the senior dea
con, Mr. Abbott, was presented to the pastor as a 
proof of esooem from the church and congrega• 
tion. 

fl}ote!5 anb qauerit!5, 
"Hidden Ones."-" A Shored.itch Frieoil,,, 

"A Wandering Jew/' and other private commu
nicants, have, from time to time, uttered hard 
thoughts respecting what is termed our " partial 
idolizing of popalar men" to the Hutter neglect 
of a number of brethren who preach the truth
are useful to believers-and, in their measure, 
are eli<lently honoured of the Lord, in, instru
mentally, converting sinners and comforting 
saints." We must confess we have silently passed 
by many correspondents., because we have no de
sire to occupy our space with useless. letters. 
Still we have always gladly carried out the in• 
junction connected with the good Samaritan's 
benevolence-("' Go ye, and do likewise'')-when
ever the opportunity and the power have been 
given. "A Silent Thinker'' says there are ~ome 
most solemn facts connected with the position 
and movements of some of our churches which 
demand the serious attention of mtelligent, im
partial, and truly Clu·istian minds-where zeal 
is neither blindfolded nor loot. One fact is, that 
•' many believers are actually denied adlillssion 
into ow· churches because they are poor; or, if 
not absolutely den.ied, they are shifted, slighted, 
wounded, and thus driven away." We have a 
long letter from one of this class; but we have 
not sufficient evidence that poverty alone was the 
ground of rejection. If we had indisputable evi
dence that any minister, de.aeons, or people, had 
really cast away a believer simply because his 
clothes, bis cot, and his worldly condition were 
dreadfully poor, we would not hesitate to expose 
such conduct let its consequences be ever so· heavy. 
Two more facts are-1. A number of ministers 
have, for years, been cast out of the pale of public 
movements because of some actual or supposed 
defect: yet,-2ndlr, these m~n have contiilued in 
the faith, in the ministry, in their churches, and 
as the Lord has honoured them in his service, 
wby should they not enjoy unity and fellowship 
in the churches? Nine or ten names are given; 
among them is Mr. Chislett's, who ha.s, with his 
people, recently removed to a new plaoe in York
street, Walworth, and is useful to many. We 
will resume, if possible. 

"The Brighton Minietr:v,"-We l\t'<l not 
quite prepared to begin. The series of sermon• 

i~ ~~~c A~~~in~:O~tb~x1!:1i;;~-tler1r~1~t1!'-~~: 
Brooks-was indeed a spiritmil mart,yr-an l\ble 
aud eloquent preacher-a deeply-sanctified divine 
-a self-denym~ witness for Jesus :-never did 
Bl'ightou soo Ins superior withiu its walls. His 
letters we have; nud mar, introduce them in con
trasting the former with the present moe of 
Brighton n1inisters, whose nlrious features and 
fallacies form a chapter of unpamlleled interest, 
Brooks's _nobl~ widow Jays in Cranbrook church
ya,:<f. His su"'?"ssor iu Brighton we shall not 
&'\SI ly find; but 1n the close research a resemblance 
appears. We highly esteem Mr. Walliuge,00 and 
will not forget his works. "The ungr~teful 
Great Man" is "a borderer;" but his snccess in 
one form, has been most singular. We will ~ot 
say one word upon the salary. When men hire 
them_sel\'es out t~r specifi_ed sums, to be paid by 
certain cont.ractmg parties, they must be hire
lings, they must be servants, their masters they 
must obey. We are opposed to the system; 
therefore, it is _useless writing tous. We will not 
touch that point. Spiritual Life, Red-hot Love, 
New Covenant knowled~e, steadfastness in 
every branch of THE TRUTH, these are the cri~ 
terions. -

Christ more than Creeds, - " Silent 
Thinker" asks-h how is it such a high and hard 
doctrine man as James Wells is so successful?'" 
We answer, he is not a high and hard doctrine 
man, in the abstract sense of the term. If he did 
as '' a y0nng country missionary'' w1ites-" send 
us all to - who believe not in election:" this is 
but the extreme edge of bis decision for truth: 
for the most part, he preaches JESUS CHRIST as 
the Holy Ghost reveals Him, in His Person, work, 
and perfect salvation. James Wells is not an un
bending wire, nor a stiff', tall, hop-pole-as some 
of your high and hard creed men are-he is one 
of the most flexible ministers in all the regions of 
Gospel truths. He is a perfect ferret in searching 
out the saints and the souls God has qn.iokened
let them be ever so much hidden ; let him de
scend low as he may in fishing or ferreting : let 
him range wide as he may in hunting and chasing 
after the people of God, he always carries a ii viii¥,· 
loving, and eternal J asus CHRIST with him m 
bis heart. This is the grand secret of any man's 
success in preaching. Fighting for doctrines or 
ordinances merely, only pleases hypocrit.es, and 
frightens the fearful ; talented and artificial phi• 
sopbophy only acts as a pleasing picture to the 
natural eye; but if there be in a man's soul a con-. 
tinued unfolding of the glory of Him who came 
to seek and to save that which was lost, it will so 
enlarge and elasticise the spirit that it will fly 
into every heart where Jesus is, and for whose 
salvation Jesus did His precious lifo lay down. 
"Silent Thinker" is among "obscure churches:" 
says much upon the variety of manner and, 
matter in the ministry. On the paper we see, 
Osborne, of Claremont ; Whitteridge, of Kings
land; Branch, of Bethnal-green; Christmas, of 
Globe-road; Bewick, Munns, J. Wise, R. Alldiss1 
J. Chislett now ofYork-stt-eet, Walworth; ana 
others. ,lsnent Thinker" asks, HWhat is it 
keeps these poor men persevering in so much 
discouragement?" We answer another day. 

miatJJ. 
DIED, on Sunday morning, J nne 21st Mr. Ro
bert Sears, father of Mr. R. E. Sears of Laxfield, 
Sulfolk, and deacon of the Baptist Church under 
the pas_torate of Mr. John Foreman, London. 
Aged e1x..ty year~. His ransomed ~pii-it now 
stands before th4; throne, shouting, "VICTORY P 1 

Drnn, on Wednesday, June 17th, the beloved 
father of Mr, Thomas Chivers, of Ebenezer, Ber
mondsey. 
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~ihinc Ii ouknofoltbgt-®Iution to Jolitttss. 
Bv JonN BROWN, A.M., ·coNLIG, NEWTOUNARDS, IRELAND, 

CONVERSION does not take place uy chance, 
but according to an immutable purpose ex
isting in the eternal mind. " Who hath 
fiaved us, and called us with an holy calling, 
no_t acc:prding to our works, but according to 
His own purpose and grace, which was 
given us in Christ Jesus before the world 
began." Those who "love God" are 
described by the apostle as being "the 
called according to His purpose," and this 
purpose he represents as being implied in 
the prescience of God. " For whom he did 
foreknow, He also did predestinate to be 
~onformed to.~.h~ image of His Son." 2 Tim. 
1. 9., Rom. vm. 29. 

The doctrine of the Divine prescience is 
universally acknowledged by Christians. 
" Known unto God are all His works from 
the beginning of the world;" or rather 
(d1r'a1wvoc) "from eternity," is the testi
mony of the Spirit of inspiration, ( Acts 
xv. 18); a testimony which at once com
mends itself to the judgment and the con
science of every rational being. This 
doctrine, however, implies another which 
is denied by many - namely, the pre
ordination of all things. Foreknowledge 
simply signifies a knowledge of things be
fore they come into existence; but when 
applied to God, it always signifies such a 
foreknowledge as is accompanied with a 
purpose to accomplish the thing foreknown. 
For God certainly does not foresee that 
things will happen of themselves inde
pendent of Him ; because all things take 
place under the direction of His particular 
providence. Even a sparrow cannot fall 
to the ground without him. Matt. x. 29. 
I may foresee that certain events will tran
spire, over which I have no control, aud 
consequently cannot be said to orclain them, 
hecause I have no power over them ; but 
as all events are dependent on God for 
their accomplishment, consequently He or
clains that what he foresees shall come to 
pass. . He does not fore-ordain future 
c,·cnts, because He foresees that they will 
happen ; but Ho foresees them because He 
fore-ordains their accomplishment. Fore
knowledge and fore-orclination necessarily 
co-exist in the infinite mind,-the one im
plies the other ; hence we find them in
variably mentioned togethei· in the Book of 
God. " I am God," says Ho, "and there 
is none like me, declaring the end from the 
beginning, and from annent times the things 
thut are not yet done, saying, My counsel 
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shall stand, and I will do all my p[e(lsure." 
Is. xiv. 9. 10. 

Some allow that God knew from all 
eternity that His people would believe the 
gospel, but deny that He ordained it. Now 
we would ask such persons whether God 
knew that His people would believe the 
gospel of themsdves, or that He would cause 
them to believe it? Few serious persons, it 
is presumed, will profess to believe that God 
merely foresaw that his people would be
lieve the gospel without the help of His 
Holy Spirit; for on that supposition the 
believer might thank himself, rather than 
God, for the difference between him and 
other men. But if it be admitted that God 
knew from all ('ternity that He would cause 
His people to believe the gospel-that He 
would give them a new heart and a right 
spirit-that He would create them unto good 
works, then this is just another expres
sion for pre-determining the event. If I 
know that I am to do a thing, or cause u 
thing to be done, surely I intend, purpose, 
or ordain that thing to take place. Now if 
God knew from eternity all those indi
viduals who shoulcl believe the gospel, and 
if He knew that He would cause them to be
lieve it, certainly he must have intended or 
purposed it from eternity ; for when a 
person knows that he will cause a thing to 
be done, he intends or purposes the ac · 
complishment of that thing. The two 
expressions are synonymous. God's fore
knowleclge is always accompanied with pre
destination. " Whom He did foreknow, 
He also did predestinate. 

The word foreknowledge in Scripture 
sometimes includes love for the objects 
foreknown, in which sense it is used in Rom. 
xi. 2; ancl this seems to be its meaning 
likewise in chap. viii. 29. It is equivalent 
to election. God knew His people from 
eternity, by setting His heart upon them. 
He lovecl them ,vith an everlasting lo,e, 
and this special love was accompanied with 
,t purpose of salYation, " For whom He 
foreknew, He also clid predestinate to be 
conformed to the image of His Son." 

As God has predestinated His pPOple to 
glory, so He has chosen them to holiness. 
Calvinists are sometimes representccl as 
holding that God has determined ~he sal
vation of the elect, do wh11t they will, and 
that He has determined the damnation of 
the reprobate, irrespectiYe of character. 
But this is a misrepresentation, Calvinists 

I 
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bdi,'YC that the means and the end are 
,•gually appointed of God, and that the end 
cannot be gained, without attention to the 
means, that the elect are chosen to holiness, 
without which e,en their salmtion would be 
impossible, because, "without holiness no 
man shall see the Lord." The elect are 
prcdestinated " to be c01lf'o,-,11ed to the imag4 
of His Son." The Goel and Father of om· 
Lord J <'Sus Christ hath " chosen us in Him 
before the foundation of the world ; " but 
it is " that we should be lwly, and witlwitt 
blame befoi·e Him in love." 

He did not choose us because he foresaw 
that we would become holy of our own ac
cord, but He chose us (Hvm) TO BE 
holy. Our holiness was not the cause of 
His choice ; but His choice was the cause 
of our holiness. " For we are His work
manship, created in Christ Jesus unto good 
works, which (good works) God liatl, fore
ordained that we should walk in them." 
" But we are bound to give thanks alway 
to God for you, beloved of the Lord," 
says Paul to the Thessalonians, "because 
God hath from the beginning chosen you to 
safration," but it is "througl, sanctification 

~f tlie Spirit and belief of the ti-utl,." And 
Peter describes belieyers as being " elect 
according to the foreknowledge of God tho 
Father; "but it is thi-ougl, sanctification of 
the Spi1-it unto obedience, and SJJ1'inkling of 
tlw blood of Jesus Christ." Rom. yiii. 29: 
Eph. i. 4; ii. 10; 2 Thes. ii. 13; 1 Pet. i. 
10. 

Thus the connection between election and 
holiness is so inseparable, that the charac
ter always follows the privilege, and is 
the only satisfactory evidence of it.. Let 
us therefore " give diligence to make our 
calling and election sure" by addin~ to our 
" faith, virtue ; and to virtue, knowledge; 
and to knowledge, temperance; and to 
temperance patience ; and to patience, god
liness ; and to godliness, brotherly kind
ness ; and to brotherly kindness, charity." 
Let us " put on as the elect of God, holy 
and bclond, bowels of mercies, kindness, 
humbleness of mind, meekness, long-suffer
ing, forbearing one another, and forgiv
ing one another," and thus make it mani
fest by our spirit and deportment, that we 
are the people whom God hath chosen for 
Himself. 

AN AUSTRALIAN SERMON FOR BRITISH CHRISTIANS. 
BY J oHN BuNYA.'< McCuaE, OF SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA. 

M, DEA.R BROTHER,-! was called to the 
work of the ministry on Lord's-day, March 
1st, 1840. Twenty-three years this Lord's• 
day (1st of March, 1863), I have been 
kept and susta.ined in the public ministry 
of the Gospel of Christ;- · 

,. 0 to grace how great a. debtor!" 
Grace, indeed, it is, and has been ; for I 
am truly less than the least of all saints; 
yet my gracious Lord is pleased in con• 
descension to give me this grace, which I 
ha,e found to be sufficient for me, notwith
standing the thorns in the flesh and the 
messenger of Satan ; my infirmities and 
weaknPsses are many, and my power being 
gone, and none shut up or left, I am con• 
strained to declare myself a poor insolvent, 
and I, with Paul, "most gladly glory in my 
infirmities, that the power of Christ may 
rest upon me;" and to Him, my most 
precious Lord Jesus, shall my prayer be, 
" I beseech Thee still remember thy poor 
;;errnnt for good, even with the rich anoint
ings of Thy grace:" for I feel more than 
e,·er that I am poor and needy; yea, that 
I am nothing; therefore, not sufficient of 
myself to think anything as of myself; but 
0 bless the Lord, my soul ; my sufficiency 
is of the Lord, Father, Son, and Holy 
Ghost. 

I preached my 23rd anniversary sermons 

from Rom. xv. 30, morning and evening, 
and was ,ery much favoured. The Lord 
blessed the sermons to many of His dear 
people. I have been requested to publish 
them, but that I cannot do. I will give 
you the divisions of the subject; more I 
cannot do now. 

" Now I beseech you, brethren, for the Lord 
Jesus Christ's sake, and for the love of the Spirit, 
that ye strh-~e together with me in your prayers 
to God for me."-Ron1ans xv. 30. 

I. TnE APOSTLE' s SOLICITUDE-'' Now I 
beseech you, brethren, that ye strive 
together with me in your prayers to God 
for me." 

1. He calls them brethren from the 
regeneration of God the Holy Ghost, the 
outward and visible fririts of which de• 
clared them to be brethren-" By their 
fruits ye shall know them." 

2. He beseeches them to be uni1ed-to 
strive together to have peace among 
themselves. In order to have this peace, 
(1) You must speak well of all your 
brethren : " Speak evil of no man." (2) 
Avoid all secret whisperings 1111d back· 
bitings. "A froward man sowcth strife, 
and a whisperer separateth chief friends." 
(3), All backbiters must be discountenanced. 
" The north wind driveth away rain, so 
doth cell angry countenance a backbiting 
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tongue." ( ·!) If your brother has offen<lecl 
you, " Tell him of his faults between him 
ancl thee alone." (5) Never receive or 
believe a :report against a brother until 
you kuow it to be true. I beseech you, 
brethren, for these things strive together. 

3. To be united with kimse(f; strive to
gether with me, that I may build up the 
Chm·ch of Christ. I showed what it was 
not to strive together with one another, and 
with the Lord's servant, by the following 
which is re-published in the Christian 
Pleader. 

II. How TO l3aEAK A Cnuncn DOWN, 

To do this effectually, you must discourage 
the pastor, discourage your fellow-mem
bers, and destroy the confidence of the 
co=unity. 

I. To rlisaourage tlw Pastor. (1) Absent 
yourself from one service every Sabbath, 
ur miss at least one in three ; if he is not 
very strong, once in four times may answer. 
(2) Neglect the prayer-meetings. (3) 
Criticize your minister freely-pray for 
him little or none. (4) Give yourself no 
concern whether his stipend is paid or not. 
(5) Never allow him to think that his com
fort, or that of his family, is a matter of 
any importance in your eyes. 

2. To discourage your fellow-mernbe,·s, 
(1) Observe the directions given above. 
(2) Complain about everything they do and 
don't do. (3) Contrive to make yourself 
the head of a clique, and by their assist
ance and your own industry keep the 
church in hot water generally. ( 4) While 
doing this, lose no opporttmity to complain 
of the bad treatment you are receiY:ing. 
(5) Be as much like Diotrephes, ;md as 
little like Paul as you can. (6) Dis
card charity and candour, take distrust to 
your bosom, and make scheming your 
specialty. 

3. To clest,·oy the confidence of the eom
rnu,~ity. (1) Observe the foregoing di
rections. (2) Tell the people that you are 
in the church by force of circumstances, but 
have no respect for the way in which 
business is conducted. (3) Publish it on 
all occasions that you have no confidence 
in the concern; predict that it mnst fail, go 
down, never can succeed, and then moYe off. 

Dy ob~erving these directions faithfully, 
you may han the satisfaction, if the church 
is riot mmsnally vigorous, of witnessing the 
fulfilment of your predictions. 

4. StriYe together with me in yonr 
prayers to God for me; then consider, in 
tho second place, THE DLESSil!GS TilAT IIE 
DESIRED in anticipation of trouble, for 
troubles he expected, bonds aud afllictions 
awaited him, &c. (1) That I may be de
livered from them that do not beJieye, 
(2) That my service that I have may be 
accepted of the saintB. that I may come unto 

you in the fulness of the blessing of thre 
Gospel of Christ. (3) That I may come unto 
you with joy by the will of God, and may 
with you be refreshed; 

III. And in the last place, TllE ARG i;
MENT that he employed why the brethren 
should strive together with one another, 
and with himself, and with God for him, 
(1) For the Lord Jesus Christ's sake, (2) 
For the love of the Spirit, which Ion is 
seen in His office, character, and work; and 
making the Gospel preache:l power and 
life-the power and efficacy of the Gospel 
preached is alone from the Holy Ghost. 
For neither is he that planteth anything, 
neither he that watereth, but God that 
giveth the increase. Ministers are nothing 
to the accomplishment of the conversion of 
the soul to Goi without the Holy Ghost; 
therefore, £or the love of the Spirit, strive 
together with me : then you will not dis
courage the Lord's servants who ought to 
be "esteemed very highly in love for their 
work's sake." Neither will you discourage 
your brethren, who are adopted by the 
same Father, related to the same elclc,· 
Brother, and born again by the same 
Spirit, and the confidence of those that are 
without you will not destroy; but you will 
then prove to them that there is a truth and 
reality in your profession, and in the 
religion of Jesus! That it may be so with 
us-" Now I beseech you, bre.thren, for the 
Lord Jesus Christ's sake, and for the love 
of the Spirit, that ye strive together rnth 
me in your prayers to God for me." 

I am thankful in being able to say that 
the people of my charge have, and do 
strive together with me in seeking the 
peace of the city, the Churcli of Goel ; and 
many encouraging instances I h,we had of 
the word preached being made the whide, 
through which the vital power of the 
Spirit has been convey,ed to the soul. 

I am going to baptize this month some 
whom God has given to me as seals and 
souls for my ministry. One was met with 
tmder the word I preachecl in the " Royal 
Lyceum Theatre." 

"Wonders of grace to God belong.'~ 
,ve have bought the land for the clrnpcl 

at a cost of .£700; and through the kindness 
of friends, we have got the money to .pay for 
it. The conveyance will be ready this week, 
when tho money will be paid ; then we 
shall commence to build. The foundation
stone of om· new chapel will be laid in th,, 
cotu·se of a few weeks. I will forward you 
full particulars of th';. sei:,ice ancl meeting 
we hope to hold. W 1shmg yon and all 
the churches of the saints, being the 
Churches of Christ Jesus om· Lord, the 
abundance of peace and truth, 

So prays your brother in the G ospol, 
JOUN Bi;HAN l\IcCuRE. 
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COMP ANIONS OF THE CROSS; 
~ 11arrntibc of ~ontc of ~oll's ttolilc.~ Jfo1mll in flJc :}rclJibcs of t~c QJ'.IiurdJc~. 

Bark! how the blood-bought hosts abO\·e Join, then, 1ny soul, for thou canst te1l, 
Conspire to praise redeemin~ Io,·e, How grace Dh·ine broke up thy cell, 

In sweet harn1onious strams; And loos'd thy native chains: 
And while they strike their golden lyres, And still, from that auspicious dny, 
This g-lorious theme each bosom. fires, How oft art thou constrained to s.iy, 

That grace triumphant reigns. That grace triumphant reigns. 
Grace, till the tribes redeem'd by blood, 
Are brought to know themseh·es and God, 

Her empire shall n1aintain: 
To call, when He appoints the day, 
Aud from the mighty take the prey, 

Shall g,.-ace triumphant reign. 

BETWEEN "TnE VrcAR AND TirE PURITAN, To my mind, there is much worthy of 
or the Two Is,ucs," of whirh I have spoken, holy contemplation in Matthew's account 
it is possible that there might be a three- of the Saviour's commencement of His corn
fold essential difference. Of all the saints m1ss10n. After He had been baptized by 
of God, J nde speaks when addressing them. John; after He had been tempted by Satan; 
He says,-'' Sanctified by God the Father, after Jesus had helrd that John was cast 
preserred in Jesus Christ, and called." into prison ; He left Nazareth, He came and 
The root of all real religion is deeply em- dwelt in Capernaum, and there He began 
bedded in the sanctification of the FATHER. to preach and to say, "Repent, for the 
Of this secret, Mlemn, and eternal act of kingdom of heaven is at hand." I ask a 
Almighty Gon, the Psalmist speaks (Psalm question here. Is there not a grand dis
it-.), and, in times of persecution, he falls tinction between what may be termed the 
back upon it for relief, for rest, and for a Saviour's genm·al preaching and His special 
rnre defence, when he makes a wonderful calling? After preaching, He walked by 
contrast between those who are not, and the sea of Galilee; there He saw Simon 
those who are, thus "sanctified by Gon THE Peter and Andrew his brother, "casting a 
F.'-THER." Those who are not he desig- net into the sea." Busy enough in their 
nates "the sons of men," and he describes worldly occupation were they: and if any 
them by a three-fold course of action :- one had said to them, " Have ye not heard 
(1.; " How long will ye turn my glory in to of Jesus of Nazareth, who is preaching in 
shame?" (2.) "How long will ye love our coasts?" doubtless, they would have 
rnnity ?" (3.) "How long will ye seek said, "We have enough to do to mind our 
after leasing?" Persecuting God's cause fishing." But when Jesus said UNTO THEM, 
and people, delighting in perishing and "FOLLOW ME, and I will make you 
,ain delights, and trusting only to lies, fishers of men"-(my instruments to con
make up the character of those who are not vert men to God)-they straightway left 
sanctified. To them David says, " But their nets and followed Him. Going further 
know that the Loan hath SET. APART him on, He saw James and John, with Zebedee 
that is GoDLY for Himself!" This word, their father, in a ship, mending their 1tets, 
rendered godly, means good and merciful. and He called them-not Zebedee; for it is 
Gill says, it dfsigns one to whom God is said, " they immediately left the ship 
good, gracious, and merciful: who is an and their father, and followed Him." 
object of His free grace and favour, and CHRIST'S CALLING goes right into the 
who is, experimentally and manifestively, heart, and from that moment the heart 
set apart for the service, honour, and glory goes after Him; and the heart will influ
of the Lord God. Consequently, Jude says, ence the life, although, as in Peter's case, 
they are "presernd in Jesus Christ and there may be a temporary denial- there 
called." The root of the church's salva- may sometimes be a following Him afar 
tion is in God the Father. The rock in off-and there may be apparent contradic
which she is hidden is in Jesus Christ, and tions ; yet, after all, the voice of Christ in 
the realising fruit of the whole is found in the soul is invincible: by it Divi_ne life_ is 
a being "called." If yon take that one spoken into that soul, and a vital umon 
word "called," and trace it through the formed which cannot be destroyed. To the 
New Testament, you will (if the Spirit of Romans, Paul, speaking of the Gentiles 
God has given you eyes to see, ears to hear, who had received grace, leading to the 
and a heart to receit-e heavenly things, you obedience of faith, he says, "Among whom 
will) discover some special and indisputable are ye also THE CALLED OP JEsus CnmsT." 
~vidences of a real Christian's character Ministers may expound - they may pro
and condition. claim and preach-they may warn and per-
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. suade - some of them will invite and 
"offer"-but Jesus Chriet only can call-
.cff'ectually and certainly call-into the fel
lowship and unity of the Gospel of God. 

Of Isaac Beeman, the Puritan, I have no 
hesitation in saying he was called, set apart, 
and honoured-in evory sense preserved in 
Jesus Christ; and was instrumental in 
bringing many poor sinners into the king
dom of. grace ; as from his letters and ser
mons I will hope to shew ; but of my vicar's 
call I cannot say much. There were some 
things about him I cannot forget ; but to 
say they proved his heavenly calling, is 
more than I now can do. 

I cannot resist the temptation of writing 
a line or two of my own call here, and how 
much my hope of salvation is sometimes 
strengthened by the fact, · that more than 
thirty years ago, when closely bound in 
sleep I lay, the voice came, "Awake thou 
that sleepest, and arise from the dead, and 
CrrarsT shall give thee light." Thrown to 
the winds, as I have been, in my efforts to 
fill the earth with the testimonies of God's 
gracious plan and power of salvation -
sunken in sorrow as most times now I am
the remembrance that JEsus came Himself 
and called me-that my poor heart has ever 
since gone after Him and His good ser
vice-although by saint and sinner, by self 
and all self-righteous ones I am condemned, 
still the glorious voice of Jesus in my soul 
doth sometimes lead me to hope, that at 
the last, He will with pity look on me, and 
take a wanderer home. While I write this, 
among a handful ofletters to hand, there is 
one which comes out of the heart of a child 
of God, to whom I hope the Spirit has 
made my ministry a blessing. I quote a 
sentence or two to shew the kind of pure 
devotion the Gospel engenders when it leads 
a soul to shelter in the bonds and blessed
ness of the great Recleemer. The way in 
which the writer has had to travel has been 
through soul-trouble. Not long ago, the Sim
day evening's discourse was powerful in 
administering comfort; on Monday, the 
epistle was written. It so confirmed my 
hope that the hand of the Lord was with 
me for good, that I could not refrain from 
weeping tears of gratitude in the valley 
when I read the following lines : -

" Since yesterday, I have enjoyed a quiet 
and thoughtful sweetness almost unknown 
to this wayward heart of mine. Every
thing calls for thankfulness and devotion 
of spirit. I do feel tl1e Lord is leading me 
in a righe way. LoYo and tenderness only 
are traced in His hand-writing for my soul 
everywhere. 0 ! I tremble to stir lest this 
sweet spirit leave me again to battle 'neath 
temptation's fiery heat, and let me feol for
saken. Yet, I know this is but a transient 
:,;est; perhaps to prepare me for something 

harder yet to come. At this thought my 
soul would faint, but that Jesus still lives . 
His faithfulness cannot fail. Therefore, 
with David I say, 'Though a host should 
encamp against me, I will not fear.' New 
trials shall bring new triumphs ; and from 
them shall spring fresh Ebenezers to the 
glory of my great Deliverer. 

"All His works shall praise Him, since 
He will bow to accept such feeble homage; 
and I will praise Him too. 

"I seldom reYert to by-gone joys ; for 
when they're gone, I cannot call them mine. 
Yet I must, if I can, describe the blessed. 
ness I felt at Bethel last night. Indeed, 
the Loan was there. The golden oil flowecl 
most sweetly o'er my soul, and in its way 
I feel assured it did impart life and feeling 
to many a stony heart; yea, joy and heal
ing to many a smarting soul. 

"I do feel assured this precious seed
time will bring an abundant harvest ; and 
they that gather it shall eat it, and praise 
the Loan. 

"0, sir, when I see how blessedly the 
hand of the Lord is with yon in His holy 
word, I could wish my own life cut off in 
its youth and vigour, and addecl to your 
days, that you might yet, for a long time 
to come, glorify His dear name. It may 
appear a strange thought ; but call it not 
a wild one :-it comes from my soul, its 
object is the glory of God, and, although 
impracticable, He knows it proceeds from 
an ardent love to His cause and His 
Gospel. 

" Last week I was very sad about you ; 
because in your writings, and ew·ythir:g but 
PRMCIIIXG, yon show so much deep-rooted 
sorrow. Now while I was praying for 
you, those words came with power ancl 
sweetness to my soul, -( and I have just 
been beseeching the Lord to re-assure me 
that they did indeed come from Him ; and 
I have a sweet and established belief it is 
really so-the words were these:-) 'Enn 
as I have watched over to pluck up, and 
destroy; so will I watch over to plant 
and to build, saith the Lord.' 

"On last Sabbath, I felt still more c'U

couraged to belieye the Lord will l,k,s 
you at Bethel.'' 

With all the inward might I haw, woulcl 
I the Stwiour's name extol; alHl sincerely 
wait on Him for all the strength, patience, 
wisdom, ancl uplifting mercy which 1 so 
greatly need. 

h Aspiring high, my spirit longs to ri_.se: 
I would for ever dwell abo,·e the skies: 
So tir'd am I of self nnd all I see, 
I sigh, I pant, great God,_ to be with Thee: 
There-I sincerely woula Thy name adore, 
And all the glories of Thy grace explore; 
Sound Thy rich 10,·e, nud juin the blessed soug, 
As Yast ETERXITY shall rull along." 

Retm·ning to my narr:ltiw, b,,fore I 
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fnrtlwr dissect the spiritual chnrnders 
1he tw0 Isaacs, I "·ould canfnlly reyiewthc 
uprising of I hnt class of ministers nnd bc
lil'Ying people with whom Isanc Berman 
-1Md connrctrn; nnn in the midst of whom 
hr w:is ns hright Rn ornament, ns pure n 
Christian. snn ns ncvout a minister 118 any 
111 thr g00n old Huntingtonian school. 

would licautifully illustrate the so"erelgn 
lo,·r and care of God, in gathering in His 
people, and lc11ding them on in rightoous
nr8s and truth by meons nnd men moet 
rnried in many points ofYiew. 

I l1aw before mo the co!tnge w]1ere 
Huntington was born ; an<l a "iew of the 
mansion at Crickclwood, where he last re
sided. The school where William learned 
his A B C, and many of the scenes of his 
earlier days, are very familiar to me ; and· 
although I never designed such a course, 
yet I feel compelled to set up a little me
morial of the man who may well be callecl 
" the spiritual father of the present gene
ration of experimental divines," and who 
was one of" The Companions of the Cross'' 

a certainty; but for this month, I must 
say, farewell. 

'Willinm Huntington wns most decidedly 
the man whom God raised up, after George 
"l1itficld hnd lrt the net down on the right 
side of thr sl,ip, ann caught such an amnzing 
draught of fishe.s, tlrnt he could not pos
sihl)· grt them all to land; and what he did 
bring to lnnd needed separating and sort
ing, so that the bad might be cast awny, 
:rnn thr e:ood ones tAken care of. To 
gather out the living in J erosalem, to feed, 
nourish, sh·engthen, and build them up, 
was trul, thr work the "sinner saved" had 
to do. The Lord called him, made him, SOME OP MR. BEEMAN's LAST WORDS, 
qualified him, sent rum, and preserved him 
on purpose ; and from his ministry and Mn. Tno~IAs BEEMAN, minister of the Gos
'Writings, sprs.ng up Mr. Turner, of Sunder- pel, and son of the late Mr. Isaac Beeman, 
land; Mr. Chamberls,in, of Leicester; 111:r. has written-~ the following lette:, quite in 
.J ,mkins, of Lewes; and after him, Mr. an a~gry Spll'it; but we have omitted some 
Vinal ; Mr. l:lrooks, of Brighton ; Mr. Isaac 

1 
?f his ,?arsh words, but no,ne ~f _the ;111e~n

Beeman, of Cran brook; ah ! and even : ~ng. The godly cl':rgrman 1s s~ill hv
WiUiam Gadsby of Manchester. John I mg, and was a very mtunate acquamtance 
Warburton, of Trowbridge ; and !di that of the late ~,saac Beeman. Perhaps "~e 
numerous host of men now called " Stan- I fear of man should be replace~ by this 
dard men ;" all of them successively I sentence, "the fear of s~parating those 
derived their position-directly or indirectly : w~o!" the Lord had received ; or of re
-from the man who wrote" Tlte Bank of ce~ving those whom the Lord had not re-. 
Faitl," and manv other valuable works I ceived.''. Yye ask Mr. Thomas Bee~n,
which are still a blessing to thousands in I I. Did hi,s dear father ever see his way 
the gates of the dau_ghter of Zion. I clear to form a c~urch? . 

I mia-ht ha,e said that .Joseph Irons 2. Was not hl.S ~ost devoted p~rent a-
Georo-~ "Abrahams and some more of that I mem:i:>er of a Baptist church prev10us to 
1 "1 ' H · , 1 · hearing Mr. Huntmgton? but, after he was c ass a so sprang out of un tmgton s oms ; 1 lied to th · · try d · d h awn· 

only there were divergencies in all after c~ e .minis , i . e ,ever . i
Mr. Huntington's death. Mr. Gadsby and mster the ordinance of believers baptism?' 
Mr. Warburton in doctrinal and ex- Much as we l_oved. that dear ~an of God, 
perimental thin followed "the coal- we firmly :i:>eheve, 1t: Mr .. Hunt!ngton h_ad 
J ,, 1 I gs b t · din th been a decided Bapt1St, his son m the faith: 
c~"\nt~ 0";,{j T:s~e~\ 0:a~:~, Ml_ would have observed the sam.e. 
Irons followed Mr. IT untington in the go- 3. We ask, Was the . o:dinanc~ of th_e-

t f th h h b t h • d I Lord's Supper ever adlnimstered m Provi-
vernmen o e c urc , u e. a1me d h l Cr b k b th I t Mr 
more at preaching what he considered Tllll ence c ape , an roo , Y e ~ e · 
GosrEL; while Mr. Abrahams, renouncing Isaac Bee~an? . Where, then, lies the
baptism altogether, travelled in an experi- falsehood with which Thomas charges us?
mental line as nearly like Mr. Huntington En. 
as possible. And it may be said that TO TUE EDITOR OF TUE EARTHEN VESSEL. 
nearly the whole body of the "Standard Sm,-My attention has been called to an 
men" aim at preaching the same experience article in the EARTHEN VESSEL for July, 
as Mr. Huntington; but how fearfully many entitled, "The Vicar and the Puritan," in 
of them come behind him in depths of ex- which comments are made upon my fa
perience aud in ministerial power, let the ther's character as a minister of the Gospel. 
weakness of their communities and churches Although I differ in several respects from 
declare. the opinions expressed of him in that article, 

To review the whole course of that part I should have taken no notice of it ( as, of 
of the church's hi;tory since William course, every man has the privilege of en
Huntington first commenced his ministry at tertaining and expressing his own views 
Ewell, Woking, &c., down to the present and impressions of persons) had there not 
time, would make an interesting page; and been in it so gross an a~persion cast upon 
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my father's conduct in his ministerial office, he wrote on a paper (now in my possession), 
that the respect and value I entertain for "Lord, now lettest Thou Thy servant de
him ns a true scryant of tho b:,rd J csus p3:rt in peace, according to Thy word, for 
Christ, ns well as the affection I bear to- mine eyes have seen Thy salvation." The 
wards him as ft parent., compel me to give cfay after he had written the above he 
it an immediate and direct contradiction. said, "Peace is come in like a river: right-

The statement to which I refer is made eousness covers me all o'l'er like a 1,reast
upon _the authority of a "godly clergyman," plate: a glorious light shines all round 
and 1s as follows:-" That Mr. Beeman my head." 
admitted in his last illne.~s, that through During his illness, he said, " If I\ man 
fea1· of m~n, he never fo_rmed a .c~nrch; was blessed with the Spirit of the Almighty 
never bapt1zed; never publicly adrmmstered I as He has taught me, he would preach the 
the Lord's Supper." same doctrine I ha'l"e done." 

This statement, Sir, is false. There is Not a word fell from his lips of the kind 
not the ~hadow of a foundation for it. I referred to by the clergymen. I beg to 
assert tlus upon my own personal know- commend these extracts to the attention of 
ledge. your readers . 

. God made my father faithful in the mi- To the clergymen I would say, It is not 
mstry, and kept him faithful. He would a light matter to bring such a charg<> 
have scorned such baseness as "a godly against an honoured minister of the Lord 
clergyman" slanderously charges him with. Jesus Christ. It is stumbling to the 
It may be said that I speak strongly; my blind; it is an hindrance to the weak: 
only reply is that I wiilh to do so, for I feel it is a temptation to the strong. The 
stl'ongly. blind may say, See the emptiness of these 

Writing to a friend, my father says, professors. They teach one thing and do 
" Sometimes I go into the pulpit" and another. Here is a man insisting that 
"know not how I shall do; but by the God makes His people honest, and yet 
time I have spoken five words, my heart himself all the time keeping back part 
has been opened and enlarged, and then, of God's truth from fear of man. The 
if all the kings and nobles upon earth were weak may say, How can we tell who is 
there, they would not daunt my soul : for right: what is truth, or who shall stand, if 
at such times I regard no one, and feel a minister could so preach as. Mr. B. did, 
nearness to Him that is infinitely greater and yet be sinning against light, as it is 
than they." now said, Mr. B. admitted he did, through 

To another friend he writes: "I har-e fear of man? The strong may be tempted 
this witness, that the love of Christ con- to think that it is of no consequence if they 
strained me at first to speak in His name. are not so particular in their conduct as 
Neither filtl,y lucre nor self-applause had once they thought it needful to be, if Mr. 
any influence in it." To another:-" The B. might do, as it is asserted he admitted 
messengers that are sent to Zion with he did, aud yet have peace, and get safe to 
tidings in their mouth, know no man after rest. 
the flesh : . . . . They esteem 1·eproack fo1· I hope, sir, the clergyman will be more 
01,rist of more value tl,an tlie best of the cautious in future, and regretting the ne
world." To another, with special reference cPssity I am under of intruding myself upon 
to ministers,:-" God makes all His chi!- your readers, 
dren honest by His heart-searching and I am, Sir, your obedient servant, 
heart-trying work." THOMAS S. BEEll.\X. 

The late Rev. Henry Birch compiled a Cranbrook, Kent, July 15th, 1863. 
brief summary of my father's state of mind 
cluring !,is last illness, and read it to the 
congregation at Cranbrook on the first Sab
bath morning after the funeral. From it 
I make the following extracts:-

" God shone upon His own work in his 
(Mr. Beeman's) soul, owned it and l,on
oured it, and ga'l"e fresh testimony to the 
work of His own Spirit, attended with love 
ancl approbation, particularly by these 
words: • Thou hast been faithful O'l"e1· a 
few things, I will mak~ thee r?ler o,·er 
many things: enter thou mto the JOY of thy 
Lord.'" 

This was in the first part of his ill
ness. Towards the latter part of it, one 
morning when unable to speak distinctly, 

" HE TllA.T BELIEVETH, A.ND IS B..l..PTIZED, 
SIIALL BE SAVED."-Here you have three 
most precious and powerful elements of the 
Gospel Ministry: 1 st, its simplicit!J, "He 
that believeth, and is baptized." 2nd, its 
sove,·eignty: it only produces a living faith 
in those to whom the Holy Spirit applies the 
word with power. 3rd, its certainty, such 
believers "SHALL be saved." What is it to 
believe? What is it to be SAVED? The 
Lord enable you to work out these princi
ples and essential parts of the Gospel,. in 
spirit and truth, and you ce.nnot dece1r-~ 
souls, you may instrumentally deli'l"er them 
from darkness and delusion. 
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CHRISTMAS EVANS. 
lh- T. J. MESSF:R, 

(Continued from page !GS.) 

BY the mysterious, but powerful influences 
of the eternal Spirit, I ha,e no doubt 
Christmas llians was led to break away 
from his first religious associates, the Pres
byterians; though the annoying pressure of 
a rigid ecclesiastical rule was the instru
mental cause of the se,erance. 

B_r mixing with Independents and 
Baptists, immediately subsequent to leay
ing his quondam friends, he soon began 
t-0 rise a little higher in the scale of spirit
ual enjoyment ; the " higher spiritual tem
perature in which many of them walked, 
making," says Mr. D. M. E,ans, " a 
powerful impression upon his open and im
pulsn-e nature." Soon after he began to 
mix with these good people, his religious 
feelings appear to haYe become more in
tense, by which he was prepared to receiYe 
theological opinions widely different from 
those he bad inbibei whilst walking with 
the Presbyterian brotherhood. But on this 
point we will let him speak for himself. 

" I feel that my heart is like a little hell 
within me. I am haunted by tremendous 
fears. I look upon others as being far better 
than myself. I feel my preaching to be pow
P-rless. This I suspect is owing to my habit 
of committing my sermons to memory, aud 
has caused me partially to dispense with 
the influences of the Spirit of God." 

"\'{ e can well imagine the nature of that 
deep mental anxiety which he was at this 
period of bis life the subject of; aud we are 
not surprised that the darkness which 
brooded o'er his ransomed spirit became in
creasingly dense, until the day of a felt 
salvation in its ineffable beauty, brightness, 
and glory broke upon his astonished mind, 
and filled his soul with that "joy" which is 
" unspeakable and full of glory." Whilst 
he was the subject of agonizing mental tor
ture, he appears to ha,e held frequent con
,ersatiou with some of bis new companions 
on the subject of BelieYers' Baptism. On 
onf' occasion we find him in the yery centre 
of the polemical arena, labouring hard to 
pro,e that infant sprinkling was right, with 
-0ne Amos who had left the church at 
Llwynrhydowen, and had been immersed at 
a place called Aberdaur. In this conflict, 
Amos was the -victor. Christmas Ernns, 
howenr, supposing that his own comparative 
ignorance of the statements of the New Tes
tament on the subject of Predobaptism was 
the ea ru;e of hie being woroted by brother 
Amos, nothing daunted, set to work to pre
pare for another conflict. With the closest 

possible attention he read through the New 
Testament, but was incapable of finding 
there weapons for the commg struggle. He 
did, howeyer, discover, whilst cngnged in 
his laudable search after truth, a glorious 
galaxy of texts in favour of the immersion 
of bclie,ers; and throwing to the winds 
his cnrly prejudices in faY0\11' of Rhant
ism, he resolYed, as soon as circum
stancPs would permit, "to go doWI) 
into the water," in imitation of his Master 
and Lord. 'In the year 1788, he was im
mersed by a very celebrated man, called 
Timothy Thomas, whose theological opinions 
were far more definite and Scriptural than 
those taught by the loyeable bardic minister 
of Castle Hywel; and it is pleasing to find 
that after his immersion, his perceptions of 
the plan of salvation, through the finished 
work of the great burden-bearer of the 
chm·ch, became increasingly clear, and his 
love to the sinner's friend greatly enhanced. 

There is much said by Christmas Enns's 
biographe1· respecting the result of bis in
troduction to the bosom of the Baptist 
church, which, from a fear of being thought 
tedious, we reluctantly lea,e uncommented 
upon; suffice it to say, the change of asso
ciates, notwithstanding the many annoy
ances he received from some, was neyer 
regretted by him. 

As we are desirous to present our 
readers with brief sketches of some of those 
" self sacrificing men" who were in the field 
prior to Christmas EYans, we will lose 
~ight of him for a while, in order that we 
may introduce them to the singularly excel
lent man by whom Christmas Evans was 
immersed. 

From the lengthy account given of that 
celebrity in the valuable biography which 
has prompted us to write these papers, we 
learn that Timothy Thomas ,vas " half 
farmer, and half preacher, and that in both 
capacities he was hono\ll'ed by the great 
Lord of tho har,est to "tread the furrows, 
and bind the sheayes.'' Being possessed of 
a ,ery chiYalrous courage, he was not afraid
of facing any of thP- enemies of the truth ; 
and by his gallant and loving spirit 
and bearing, as well as by his powerful 
utterances, be frequen!ly struck terror into 
the hearts of the king's enemies. His 
career, from the days of his youth to the 
close of his earthly pilgrimage, was marked 
by extraordinary interpositions of the hand 
of Omnipotence, and from his lips a large 
number of persons 
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u Heard the glnd sound, 
And liberty found 
Through the blood of the Lomb 
And plenteous redemption in JJsus' name.'' 

Whilst reading the account, furnished by 
Mr. D. M. Evans, of this remarkable man, 
we felt our soul " stirred to its deepest 
depths," and again and again we were dis
posed to present to the Father in heaven 
the homage of a greatful heart for merci
fully !aising up at that important epoch in 
the lnstory of the Welsh churches a man so 
admirably qualified for the rough work so 
~~cessary to be performed ; and we were re
JOiced to find that all along life's highway, he 
proved the truth of the statement made by 
the grand old monarch-poet of Israel: "He 
that. goeth forth and weepeth, bearing 
precious seed, shall doubtless come back 
again rejoicing, bringing his shea,es with 
him." As we read the interesting account 
of his self-sacrificing labours, we were re
minded of the description gi,en of a similar 
mau by one of our poets :-
" For as a bird each fond endearment tries 

To te,:,,pt its new fledged off•pring to the skies; 
He tried each art, reproved each dull delay, 
Allured to brighte1· worlds, ond led the way." 

The account given by the biographer of this 
man, and of ma_ny others like minded with 
him is so interesting, and contains so much 
that is calculated to make us ashamed that 
we have so little of that self-denying spirit 
which is a distinctive feature of our co=on 
Christianity, that I cannot forbear giving it 
in e:ctenso. 

" With neithe-r a committee nor a trea
surer appointed as elsewhere to authorise or 
reimburse ; these men, impelled only by a 
desire to be useful, and after it may be a 
little talk at an association or a quarterly 
meeting, upon the desirableness of' holding 
forth the word of life,' in the more be
nighted districts, they addressed themselves 
personally to the work, mostly at their own 
expense, and filled the country around them 
with the sounds of the Gospel. The onlypecu
niary consideration which many of these 
excellent men received for their labours, 
assumed generally the shape of an annual 
suit of black clothes from the association, 
and perhaps a little money to pay the ex
pense of their journey." 

How much the present inhabitants of 
Wales owe to these self-denying heroes of 
the cross, will never be know until that clay 
dawns, '' for which all other days are made." 
This race of self-abnegating toilers has not 
yet altogether died out. We know there 
are many yet in the "land of the mountain 
and the flood;" and there are a few such in 
England also. With several of these, it is 
our happiness to be on terms of close inti
macy. Day after day, from January to 
December, they go forth scattering broad
cast the seeds of imperishable truth amongst 

the. peoJ?le, without realizing enough hy 
their t01l to meet the requirements of their 
households. We also know some who are 
intellectually and religiously their inferiors, 
who are receiving for about a fourth part of 
the labour these men perform seYeral 
hundred pounds per annum. We grudge 
none of them what they are in the receipt 
of, bu_t we cannot help remarking en pa.,sant 
that if some of the men we h,we in our 
min~'s eye, who are "passing rich with fifty 
?r sixty pounds per year," had hundreds 
rnstead of scores of pounds awarded them 
for their body-wasting toil, they would 
not be able to sleep quietly in their heels if 
they di~ not. ~mploy some of their surplus 
wealth, m mprng away the trembling tear 
drops from the eyes of some of the heroes of 
the ninetenth century, who are oft compelled 
to put_to themselves the interrogatory," If 
my child as_k for bread, shall I gi-re him a 
stone ; or if for a fish, can I giYe him a 
scorpion ?" And these demands of the 
children of such men are as regular and as 
pressing as the revolutions of our dear old 
world, around the glorious gorgeous centre 
of our solar system. 

Well there is a day coming when " e.ery 
man's work shall be tried as by fire ;" and 
when that long looked for day shall open 
its eyelids, the great Husband.man will, we 
doubt not, look smilingly upon the men we 
refer to, and say to them, " Well done, goocl 
and faithful servant, enter now into the joy 
of your Lord." 

In the volume we are noticing, we are 
permitted to enjoy for a few pages the 
presence of another remarkable personage 
call.id Evan, of Tyclai. As a sort of 
apology for introducing these meu to our 
notice. without a certain prefix, our biogra
pher m a foot note observes, "The reader 
must be pleased to bear in mind that the 
prefix of Mr. (to say nothing about Re,.) 
was, at this time, applied only to the cler
gyman, if a i·ery respectable man, the 
squire, and perhaps a few others ; therefore 
avoiding all needless anachronisms, we 
shall rarely in our narrative adopt a practice 
that has been so recently imported. Some 
of the most eminent preachers in '\Vales, 
like " Billy Dawson" in England, were 
generally known by similar designations. 
E.en the surname of the a hove worthy is 
unknown to us." 

We introduce this note of J\Ir. D. M. 
Evans' here for the purpose of making 
known the simple habits of the old Welsh 
preachers,* and also to rem,u·k that by not 
usin" the prefix Pare!, ( or Rev.), thev 
cert;'inly imitated the example set us by 

* If my life. is spared, I may yet furnish 
sketches of 0.B~Uy Dawso11," aIHi other Ena,lish 
celebrated m1msters, who have toileU hrircP"'and 
successfully in the vineyard of the Loni. 
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only apostlrs. How beautifully simpk, and 
how rxpressiw of deep htm1ility, is the lan
guage of tl10 belowd disciple. "I JonN, 
who also am your brother aild companion 
in tribulation, and in the kingdom and 
patience of Jesus Christ."-Re,. i. 9. I 
may also add that I think there is nothing 
wry <'ensurable in the conduct of those in 
01n: day who use the prefix just named; 
though some ministers ,cry censoriously 
condemn them for its use. And those mi
nisters who arc loudest in their con
demnatory utterances, object not to be 
styled M agistro ! though Jesus ~aid, " Call 
no man Master." We prefer the Christian 
and sir-name without either Mr. or Rev. 
being attached to them. 

Well, this E.an of Tyclai (Tyclai means 
a "clay house") fo·ed in such a house 
thatched with straw, which still remains 
in the neighbourhood of Llanfynydd in 
Carmarthenshire. 

This singular man had three wonders. 
The Welsh people say that before Evan had 
been out of the smell of his cottage reek, 
he used to go up to the top of an adjacent 
hillock, and as he gazed from the elevation, 
wonder that the earth was so large! 

Secondly, he wondered that considering 
the immensity of the globe, he shonld not 
be the possessor of a " single ridge or 
furrow of it." 

Thirdly, he wondered that notwithstand
ing his poverty, he was, after all, really as 
rich as any landowner in the principality. 
He had food and raiment sufficient for each 
passing day, and he was content. 

Now this contented son of po,erty was a 
labourer in the nneyard of the Lord, and 
his labour was not in ,ain. One anecdote 
of him gi,en by Mr. Evans we cannot for
bear inserting. 

" One day the neighbours had assembled 
in a cottage, anxiously awaiting his arrirnl. 
At last he came ; and after a few minutes' 
profound silence, during which he had been 
scanning some choice specimens of the 
fine arts, in the shape of birds, decorating 
the walls of the cottage, he abruptly got 
up, and looking at the birds, began to 
"whish" with great energy. The pe:iple 
thought him frantic; the fowls about the 
,·ottage door flapped their wings, and made 
terrible noises. The door was closed, but 
the preacher persisted in his endeavour to 
frighten the birds on the wall. It was of 
no use; they made no sign. Then! 1urni_ng 
round to the people who were gapmg with 
ast-0nishment, he told them it was all because 
there was no life in the birds. Taking this 
for his text, he began to !alk ~bout_" life 
in the soul," lifted up his ,owe hke a 
trumpet, and made ap_Peals to the people 
which rang long in their ea.rs." 

Whilst we ha,e no inclination to jus-

tify such eccentricities 011 the part of the 
dear old preacher, we would obser,e that 
such men w&re just fitted for the day in 
which they lived, and that many of them, 
thou$h unshackled and free from the " pro
prieties," were the means of turning many 
to. righteousness, and will shine hke the 
stars in the firmament for ever and ever. 

In page 18 of Mr. D. M. Evans's excel
lent book, we find him busy with another 
extraordinary individual, called Shenkyn, 
of Penhydd, who was indeed a diamond in 
the rough. ,v e will resist the temptation 
to write a column or two respecting him, 
and content ourselT'es with merely saying, 
God has in every age " chosen" what are 
called " foolish things to confound the 
wise." " He doeth among the armies of 
hea,en, and among the inhabitants of the 
earth, whatsoever pleaseth Him;" and all 
that He does is right. 

Before, however, we return to Christmas 
Evans, we will just insert a very graphic 
description of a Welsh baptizing service, at 
which Timothy Thomas was the adminis
trator, and on which occasion he was in 
his glory. 

(To be continued.) 

THE ROD AND THE ST.AFF. 
BY JOHN BUNYAN M'CURE, OF SYDNEY, 

AUSTBALIA, 
1• Yea, though I walk throngh the valley of the 

shadow of death, I will fear no evil; for 
thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff they 
comfort me.-Psalm xxiii. 4. 

Who is this rod, may I enquire? 
It's Christ-my life1 my soul's desire. 
Behold. He g1·ows trom Jesse's stem; 
Before '.Him heaven and earth shall bend. 
The plant of great renown is He-
The branch of righteousness for me: 
The rod of iron's in His hand, 
Who can Immannel's power withstand ? 

This rod denotes the power of Cln·ist 
To rule in heaven and earth alike; 
.And all the sons of darkness fly 
With awfnl terror in their eye. 
W11ile I pass through this desert land, 
Thy rod attends on every hand ; 
It beats my foes clown to the ground, 
Protects and guards me all around, 
In God the Father's hand I see 
.Another rod designed for me; 
My flesh rebels at every stripe, 
Dear Father, bring me to the light. 
J.l't•om this dear rod I comfort draw : 
It brought me humble to Thy door. 
It made me fear Thou would destroy : 
But now it fills my heart with joy, 
The chastening rod's in Father's hancl. 
0 help I O help me, Lord, to stand! 
.And kiss my soul with love divine : 
That I may in Thy imago shine, 
Thy rod and staff I clo admire 
They fill my soul with holy tire; 
From them my comfort I will d1-aw, 
Bow and sing and praise Thee more. 
When I pass tbrough the vale of death, 
In Thy dear arms resign my bl'Cllth, 
On tins dear staff I will depend 
To bring me through o.nd w the ood. 
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THE' LATE G. W. BEALE, BAPTIST 
MINISTER OF FAVERSHAM. 

rwELL do we remember this sturdy, yet 
aevoted, man of God. A man of no ele
gant abilities-of no eloquent flowings of· 
thought and utterance-a man of no par
ticular ministerial or conversational attrac
tions ; but a man of a sound, wholesome, 
unflinching, and purely GospQl mind. Our 
long0afflicted friend, Samuel Foster, of 
Sturry, has favoured us with the following, 
which, with few abbreviations, we give 
entire.-ED, 1 

DEAR BaoTnEa, - It is written, " The 
memory of the just is blessed," and although 
I am prostrate in body, I feel a desire to 
raise a small tribute in memory of my dear 
departed friend and brother in the Lord, 
Mr. G. W. Beale, who was forty-one years 
Baptist minister at Faversham, in Kent. 
One day, as I laid musing, it was brought 
to my mind that some years ago, while he 
was sitting by my bed-side, he promised 
me, if I went home first, he would _write 
some accollllt of the Lord's goodness and 
mercy to me, little thinking that he would 
go home :first. · I then felt a desire spring 
up in my soul, and many things were 
brought to my remembrance that he had 
told me. I said to myself, the Lord help
ing me, I will try and gather up a few 
fragments. 

Our dear brother was called by grace, I 
think, in the year 1819, and to the work of 
the ministry, 1822. For some years he 
went on Yerycomfortable; the Lord blessed 
the Word; the church was in peace : but 
afterward his church troubles and provi
dential trials brought one continual scene 
of change and affliction. For some years 
past, his little church and he as pastor 
dwelt together in love and unity, and al
though there has not been much ingather
ing, the church has been fed and built up. 
Our brother was not one of the deep ex
perimental preachers, nor yet a dry doc
trinal one. He was graciously led between 
the two. He always tried, as the Lord 
enabled him, to give the mind of the Spirit 
in the Word, and insisted upon a holy walk 
in the truth ns it is in Jesus. His motto 
was, " If we }iye in the Spirit, let us wall, 
in the Spirit." " Be ye followers of God 
as dear children." Through all the changes 
,md trials he was called to pnss, the Lord 
kept him foitl1ful in the truth. For more 
than eleven years, we had been in close 
communion on~ with the other; and often 
he has preached Christ to me most sweetly, 
with the Holy Ghost and with power. We 
havo wept together, and rejoiced together. 
W c have talked of our sorrows and our 

joys, and of God's Joye and faithfulness to 
""• till our hearts haye burnt within us; 
and we have been sorry when the time has 
come to part. He generally went to prayer 
with me, and sweet have been the moments 
I have enjoyed. Our brother was a Yery 
tried man in Providence, and had much 
affliction in himself and dear partner, so 
that he could deeply sympathise with others 
in the same trial. I ,wer found him a con
stant, tender, sympathising friend; 1ut 
what he was he was made by the grace of 
God. 

I remember once he was made a special 
blessing to my soul. He had been to 
Ramsgate to preach, and, on his return, ht 
called to see me, and told me what he had 
been preaching from. The text was, " For 
their sakes I sanctify myself, that they 
also might be sanctified through the truth." 
It was greatly blessed to me. There is a 
sayour and sweetness now, and many more 
seasons of refreshing we haYe had together 
in my little chamber. One circumstance 
he told me that took place many years ago. 
He was passing through a yery heary trial: 
what it was I know not; but he was greatly 
oppressed. One morning, while waiting 
upon his children, the children saw some
thwg was the matter, when his yo=gest 
son looked up at him. He could not speak 
plain. He said, "Father, han you forgot? 
• Cast thy burden upon the Lord, and He 
will sustain thee?'" The word came with 
such power, he was quite overcome, and sat 
down. He found the portion, and took it 
to the child, and said,. " Samuel, can you 
read this?'' He said, "No, father." & 
the child was the messenger of mercy : the 
snare was broken, aud he told me the same 
thing had neYer been a trial to him since_ 

I will now come to our brother's last 
days. In the autumn of 1861, he was laid 
by for some weeks, and nc,-er recoyered hi, 
usual strength ; but in that afiliction he 
enjoyed much of the presence of his dear 
SaYionr. The :first time he Yisited me• 
afterward, it was a blessed meeting. I 
neYer heard a-ny one speak of the sympa
thies of Jesus as he did. The last time I 
saw him was in Febrtmry. I n_en'r saw 
any one foil so fast in a few weeks. H,· 
was very low, and d,1rk in his soul: a 
heayy cloud hung onr him. Ho was 
tempted that he should come to want; but 
the cloud he so much feared um·st in 
mercy, and was the chariot to take l:im le• 

the uosom of Jesus. I neYer saw hrm so 
low before. I tried to comfort him, re
minding him of God's faithfulness to His 
promise: "I will nover lcuve thee; nor 
f01-sake thee." I again reminded him of 
this precious portion : "Ewn to your old 
age, I am he; and ewn to hoary hairs, 
will I carry you: I haw made, and I will 
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bear: cYen I will carry, and will deli.er 
you." On March the 19t.h, he wrote to me, 
and lw was then mourning the absence of 
his Belo,ed. He was greatly plagued with 
wandering thoughts, and longing for the 
pre~ence of his Sa,iour. Bless His dear 
name, He granted him His presence in 
such a blessed way that it was pleasant to 
be with him. He preached two sermons 
on Lord's-day, March 29th. The morning 
text was, " My times are in Thy hand." 
Some said it was as if he was preaching 
his funeral sermon. In the e,ening, he 
spoke from these words : "My son, despise 
not thou the chastening of the Lord, nor 
faint when thou art rebuked of Him." This 
was the last time he preached. On Good 
Friday, some of his friends called to see 
him: he was rejoicing in Christ Jesus. He 
said to Mr. Barnes, his deacon, " I am now 
ready : and the time of my departure is at 
hand. I ha,e fought a good fight. I ha,e 
kept the faith; henceforth there is laid up 
for me a crown of righteousness," &c. He 
spoke the same to others that 'l"isited him. 
My dear wife saw him on the 8th of April. 
He was fast sinking ; but on the Rock,
CmmT. He had no fear of death: all was 
peace and joy. In the night of April the 
7th, he had a blessed 'l"iew of the glory of 
Christ as Mediator on the right hand of 
God. On the morning he died, they saw 
he was worse, and sent for the doctor early. 
When the doctor was gone, he asked what 
he said. His daughter said, "Father, you 
will not live the day out." He said, " Bless 
the Lord, He has heard my prayer." In a 
few moments, he said, "Come, Lord Jesus, 
come quickly," and sweetly fell asleep in 
Jesus, April 15th, 1863, aged sixty-eight 
years. 0 may my last end be like his ! 
I ha,e lost a dear friend; but my loss is 
his eternal gain. 

" Methinks I see him now at rest, 
In the bright mansion Jo\'e ordained; 

His head reclines on Jesus'B breast, 
~ o more by sin or sorrow pained." 

Be was interred at the Canterbury ceme
tery, Wincheap, on April 20th. His old 
friend, Mr. Rook, of Faversham, officiated at 
the gra,e. I am longing and waiting, my 
brother: and I hope soon to be with my 
dear departed friend and brother. 

"Then loudest of the crowd I'll sing, 
\Vith shouts of sovereign grace.'' 

SAMUEL FOSTER. 

Slurry, near Canterbury, Kent. 
June 5th, 1863. 

MRS. HARRIET DILLON. 

ON Wednesday, June !Mth, Mrs. H~rriet 
Dillon, wife of Lieutenant Edward Dillon, 
departed this life in peace. For many 
years she had been afilicted; for three 
years past was but seldom able to attend in 

her place at the house of God. In former 
years, she sat under the ministry of Dr. 
Hawker; after his decease, under Mr. 
Triggs, at Trinity, where sho continued 
her attendance until she rem°'·ed with 
many others to worship in Howe-street 
chapel. Here she was haptized by Mr. 
David Irish, nearly eight years ago. For 
some months previous to her decease, she 
appeared to have a sight of her approach
ing dissolution; and frequently expressed a. 
desire to depart and to be with Jesus. A 
few days before her death, when visited by 
one of the friends, she spoke of her de
parture with great composure, and with 
special clearness and satisfaction of the 
hope that was in her of salvation in and 
through Jesus Christ. After this, from the 
nature of her affliction, she conversed but 
little : at length the solemn hour of de
parture arrived, when, with moving lips, as 
though engaged in prayer, and gazing upon 
the face of her belond husband with 
serenity and cheerfulness, she breathed her 
last calmly, and her spirit took its flight_ 
"Blessed are the dead which die in the 
Lord." 

OLD SARAH HATTON; AND 
"CITY MISSIONARIES." 

IN CHEERING WORDS for July, we gava a 
brief account of the great grace of God, a& 
seen in the last days of the abo,·e old lady 
in Manchester. The excellent missionary 
brother, who was God's instrument for good 
to the venerable Mrs. Hatton, has written 
us a letter quite confirmatory of the event; 
and sends us an item of the following con
,ersation with thA deceased. He says:-

" One day I stepped in to see her, in 
company with a dear brother in Christ. 
We found her sitting by the fire. My 
friend began the conversation by asking 
her how long she had known Christ as her 
Saviour. She replied, 'Not long. Before 
I cam" here, I used to go into some quiet 
place, and fall down on my knees, and pray 
for God to take me to some place where :I 
could see no sin, and where I could 
be quiet, and prepare for a bettel' 
world. God heard my prayer, and brought 
me here. Soon after he sent Mr. B.; and 
eh! how he freetened (frightened) me. He 
told me that all I did would never get me to 
heaYen. My prayers, he said, were good for 
nothing for that.' 

"My friend smiled, and said, ' He was 
knocking all your props from under you.' 

" ' Ay, and he did,' replied old Sarah. 
'But after coming several times, I began to 
understand hin,. I saw the blessed truth 
that Jesus had taken away my sins by the 
sacrifice of Himself. 
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" 'Well, said my friend ' 'if I were to ask 
you the question, ' Wh~t think you of 
Christ?' what would you say?" 

"~he immediately repli~d, 'I think well 
of Him. There iB nothin~ that I could wish 
for in this world beside Him. I feel I could 
clasp Him to my breast like a mother doe~ 
her baby.'" 

There is a feeling very prevalent in some 
quarter that the " City Missionaries" are not 
sound in the faith, nor of any real benefit 
to the souls of the people with whom they 
have to do. This iA true of some of them 
no doubt; but we have known men in th~ 
mission who are decided for every essential 
branch of the Gospel-devoted to the work 
they have put their hands unto-and suc
ces~ful in winning souls, and in comforting 
b":he_vers. !he following remarks from a 
m1ss10nary Ill the North cannot. be misun
derstood. He says :-

" My district, and the surrounding neigh
bourhood, was once the platform of Richard 
Weaver's antics and performances. Many 
were frightened into a profession of religion. 
Those who were thus operated upon by 
Weaver are at this-moment the most viru
lent enemies of those blessed doctrines 
which you and I have been taught by God 
the ever blessed Spirit, and which it is our 
privilege to proclaim to the poor and afflicted 
the tried and the tempted. 'What corn: 
munion hath light with darkness ?' Can 
two walk together except they are agreed? 
They cannot. Oh, no ! Those who walk 
with a Sovereign, allwise, ever merciful 
Jehovah, delight in each other's company. 
' They that feared the Lord spake often one 
to another.' What about? • I am the 
Lord. I change not; therefore ye sons of 
Jacob are not consumed.' Immutable 
11;ercy-unchanging love-unvariable affec
tion-enduring pity. But do Weaver's 
tribe lo,e to talk about these things ? They 
love to call these comforting facts-( di vino 
facts-facts sealed home, ay, burnt into the 
soul by the fire of the Holy Ghost)
' Damnable doctrines. Awful stuff.' 0, 
my soul, come not thou into their secret." 

The conversion of Sarah Hatton-as re
lated in the July number of CHEERING 
W ORDs-is a .aluable record of the efficacy 
of the truth when applied by TIIE Srm1T of 
the living God. 

THE 

GLORIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 

Ma. T11011As BRADBURY sends us a printed 
sermon, preached in June, by William 
Parks, the Incumbent of Openshaw, near 
Manchester, bearing this title-" 6"od's 
Promise before the World began.'' The text, 

Titus i. 2, "In hope of eternal life which 
God, that cannot lie, promiser! before the 
world began." In his usually bold, plain, 
and truthful style, Mr. Parks shews that 
this promise was made to Jesus Christ for 
al] the Father gave unto Him; and in the 
midst of a most beautiful current of holy 
thought, he says:-

" I ask you to think for a moment upon 
the Receiver of this gift for others. Do 
you think that if Christ received this gift 
for you and me, there is any fear of our not 
getting it? You, doubtless, answer, "No! 
we can t:11st_ Him for that. But suppose 
w~ ge~ this gift, may we not lose it, or part 
with 1t, or squander it, or make it away? 
And then, suppose we are not amongst those 
for whom Ch1·ist recei,ed gifts, what then ?" 

The second question I will answer by
and bye: the first I will solve at once. 

. If ;)'OU could lose or squander away this 
gift, 1t ~ould not l,e eternal life, but tem
porary hfe. But you cannot do so for it is 
"incorruptible;" you cannot sin ';t away, 
for " he that is born of God cannot [thus] 
sin." Besides all which, it is Christ's 
busin~ss to keep this gift for His· people. 
He gives them sweet tastes of it, just as 
much as needful for their well-being, but 
He preserres the great bulk of it in His 
own bosom. 'Your life [ eternal] is hid 
with Christ in God.' Yes, glory be to 
God, you are not in your own keeping. 
You are ' kept by the power of God.' 
Kept by Him who is emphatically ' the 
power of God.' ' Preserved in Jesus 
Christ, who is alone able to keep you from 
falling.' 

"This is the glorious intelligence that we 
ministers of the Gospel ha ,e commissioned 
to proclaim,-Christ Jesus, not only the 
Redeemer, but the Conserrator or Preserrer 
of His people ! 0, as long as the words 
are on record-' I gi.e unto them eternal 
life, and they shall never perish;' and, 
' This is the will of Him that sent me, that 
of all which He hath given me I should 
lose nothing,' the children of Goel need 
not fear the issue of the struggle that daily 
goes on between their flesh and spirit! It 
is here we take our stand-on the word, the 
will, the promise of our God ! 

" Once prove to me that any man living is 
one of those for whom Christ was entrusted 
with this promis" of God, and I might 
s,vear by high hea.en, he must be saved 
with an everlasting salrntion ! and, if I had 
as many souls as hairs on my head, I might 
pledge them all that God, who cannot lie, · 
will most assuredly bless him for ever !" 

Believers are grafted on Christ ; and as 
they depend on the stock on which they are 
grafted, they become fruitful branches. 
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NEW n O OKS. lien a brighter day woul<l. dawn upon those 
pa.rts of our Zion where even the much
despised Particular Baptists dwell, 

DO YOU BELIEVE & Ol3EY? It is to us a most singular fact that, 
while the ordinance of baptism by immersion 

" The D.lfin_q Com.niand of Ch,-ist; o,-, is increasingly disputed and neglected, the 
The Dut!I ~f Believe,·s to celebrate week('! Lord's Suppc1· is made more and more pro
the Sacra men'. ql the Lord's Snpper." By minent. "That does this mean? We hope 
the Author of" God is Lo,·e ;" "Our Hea- too much stress is uot laid upon the ordi
,cnly Home ;" &c. &c. London : V1rtu~ nance itself. Perhaps no Scriptmul cvi
Brothers and Co., Amen Corner; 13(3 pp. deuce can be adduced why the Lord's 
(2s.) Supper should not be obser,·ed every Sab-

v\'ithout entering into any discussion bath; but there are some difficulties in the 
upon the quest.ion of weekly communion, way-in some places at any rate. We 
we may say t.his is a book of much import- canuot now look this question fully in the 
ance and value t-0 the Church of Christ at face ; but we can recommend Mr. Grant's 
this time. The author has bestowed im- rnlume to the careful perusal of our readers. 
mense labour, manifesting a delightful The spirit evinced in this volume is ex
Christian spirit, and throwing his whole cellent; the author is evidently getting 
heart and soul int-0 the argument-aiming, nearer the cross; the Saviour and His 
at one thing-" to bring all denomina- 1 Institutions are increasingly esteemed: the 
tions of Christians to a sense of their cul- result is an ardent desire to glorif,i,: the 
pability in systematically disregardino- HEAD, and do good to the members. We 
the will of Christ." "' carefully commend this book to all who are 

For years we ha,e grie..ed o,er the mul- linng, either in the neglect of tho ordi
titudes _of belic,ers who never "do this in nance altogether, or who merely to quiet 
remembrance" of their dying Lord. They conscience now and then atknd to if. 
have (we hope) in heart repented, It will be useful to all; and then, if they 
in life reformed, in Jesus Christ be- will read Dr. Spencer's elegant volume 
lie,ed, and in the essentials of the Gospel• (published by Thomas Nelson and Sons), 
they ha'l""e become united. They hear the entitled, " The Banqueting House." -they 
truth, and help to support the cause and will, under the Divine blessing, realize a 
kingdom of our Lord and Saviour ; but wholesome spiritual feast, arising from · a 
prayer-meetings, baptizing, the Lord's sacred unfolding of aH the different 
Supper, and associated church communion- branches of that great and God-like in
they almost perpetually neglect and turn juncti?n, " This do in rem~mb:ance of Me !" 
away from. We ha¥e sorrowfully witnessed .A.nd like Toplady, they WIil smg-
this for a very long time. If, therefore, the "From whenoo this fear and unbelief? 
great stir now making to persuade tlw Hast Thou, 0 Father, put to grief 
churches t-0 a more frequent communion, , Thy spotless Bon for me? 
should result in constra.ining t-Otal neglecters t~~d;~~ t~e ~~~~~":.'t'1Je{~~f~t'11: men 
to bethink themselves, and seriously to listen Which, Lord, was chw·ged on Thee? 
to our Lord's most sacred injunction-" Tms If thou hast my discha.-ge procured, 
DO IX REMEllBllANCE OF ME"-we shall .And freely in my room endured 
be glad indeed. There is no reason on The whole of wrath divine: 

Payment God cannot twice demand, 
earth-yea, we belim·e there is none in First at my bleeding Surety's hand, 
hea¥en-why our churches should not be .And then again at mine, 
twice, thrice, or four times as large as they Turn, then, my soul, unto thy rest, 
are-only that multitudes of belieYers too The merits of thy great High Priest 
much neglect those ordinances wherein the Speak peace and liberty; 

al d Tmst in His efficacious blood, 
re en>tion of the heart and soul t-0 the Nor fear thy banishment from God, 
Lord is practically seen. Tfl,y is this? Binoo JESUS DIED FOR THEE." 

The fault mainly lies with the churches 
themsel¥es. Mini,;ters, deacons, and mem
bers altogether, we Lelieve, arc in this 
respect, much t-0 blame. Let them not be 
angry with us : let them not Le careless of 
the well-Leing of those who sit with them 
beMath the sound of the Gospel. Let 
stumbling-Lincks and hindrances be re
mo,·ed ; let lo,-ing-kiudnes6 and tender 
mercies fill the souls of our Christian people; 
let holy zeal and pure decision for God, for 
truth, and for the happiness of the people, 
animate our whole li¥es; and we must be-

" Tl.e Present IJissatisfaction, and the 
Futui·e Happiness of the Saints." By 
William flack, pastor of the Baptist 
church meeting at Salem Chapel, Wilton
sqnare, New North-road. London: J. 
Paul. Wiren Edward Blackstock came to 
supply at Zoar Chapel, Great Alie-street, in 
18;,2, itwrusNo¥ember outside and all fog and 
cold, and cramp and desolation inside; and 
after his first sermon, he heard the deacons 
criticising him severely, Poor follow; he 
felt ill; and wished himself away. Satan 
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said, "Ah, London is the place to test a 
num'a ability for preaching." Down went 
poo1• Blackatock'a heart into his shoes: 
nnd all who anw him that Sunday evening 
pitied him from their very aoul. But this 
did him good. It flung him clean out of 
himself; nnd then he fell entirely into the 
duet before the Lord ; and in came many 
blessed scriptures, revealing in his heart 
the love and faithfulness of the Lord his 
God; and from thence he went on preach
ing with great power; so that his host said, 
"Latterly, we have had many preachers 
whom the people like best at first; but 
your preaching is better and better as we 
hear on." Thus poor Edward was en
couraged, Similar to this has been the 
course with William Flack. When he first 
came to London from the Cambridge flats, 
almost everybody thought he was a flat to 
think of being a London pastor ; and some 
of them tried hara. to hurl him back into 
the fens again ; buf William has more good 
stuff about him than appears at first. li 
he is not a powerful orator, he has had 
three things on his side. First, a gracious 
Providence has wrought for him ; second, 
a p11re spi,it has wrought in him; -thirdly, 
a large amount of patient endurance has 
upheld him ; and hence he grows in useful
ness, in the affections of his people; and 
his confidence in God makes him bolder 
iind happier in the work wherein his very 
soul can revel with great delight. The 
sermon just published gives evidence of 
careful study, of growing ability, and of an 
earnest desire to be useful in Zion. We 
wish the preacher and his printed sermon 
all the favour a gracious God may see well 
to bestow. 

" The Atl,juster Adjusted." A second 
reply to Mr. Philip Pugh. By SA.'l!UEL 
CozENS. London: published by Robert 
Banks, 9, Crane Court, Fleet Street ; G. J. 
Stevenson. 296 pp. 2s. Mr. Cozens says, 
in his preface to this edition, "My first 
edition of two thousand had a very quick 
,mle, and met with a very gracious reception 
by many men of 1',arning, of letters, and of 
high standing in society, and in the church." 
This is a high recommendation of the work. 
We could not write such a book for a 
thousand worlds. Nature gave Samuel 
Cozens a war-like bias; and having caught 
Philip Pugh he has pummelled him most 
desperately. The Primitives send out a 
Quarterly called The Christian Ambassador. 
Its editor took pity upon poor Philip Pugh, 
and turned round to thrash Samuel Cozens 
with all his might; calls him "small game ; " 
and says he is "on~ of those small men who 
can only force themselves to the surface of 
society, and Becure public attention by their 

powers of mischief; and who, for the sake 
of notoriety, rather than with malicious in
tent!on, are ever a,nd anon producing com
motwn and trouhle hy the exercise of their 
mischievous powers." We wonder how 
Samuel looked when he first read this ! Be
yond a,ll doubt, he searched into his motin,, 
and having assur':d himself that was rigltt, 
he then re-reitd his hook, iind belic'"ing it to 
be no fruit of a mischievous mind, but 
rather the result of a solemn co1ffiction of 
the necessity of defending the truth, up he 
jumps. "I'll not he heat," "Another edi
tion!" ~o :work he goes revising, printing, 
and pubhshmg; and here you ha'"e a thick 
solid volume, as full of powder, pepper'. 
and protestant principle, as it can hold. 
Good George Abrahams thinks he is the 
successor of Huntington ; Spurgeon is said 
to be a greater man than ever George 
Whitfield ,vas; but Samuel Cozens comes 
in like another Martin Luther to blow th" 
Armini!'n heresies to the winds .. Among so 
many httle men who can do nothmg in these 
days it is cheering here and there to find 
a "Stonewall Jackson." 

" The Bunyan .Libra'71'-pnblishecl by 
Messrs. Heaton and Son (Freeman office), 
Warwick-lane, London. The two last vols., 
ix. and x. are very superior books. 
Gl,ristmas Evans is referred to in an article 
by Mr. Messer, who having travelled so 
much in Wales, is well adapted to renew 
that most worthy and singularly eccentric 
man's life. The memoir of Christmas 
Evans is as full of pithy gems as a good 
Christmas pudding is full of plums. It is 
declared to be the best piece of spiriturri 
biography extant ; reflects the highest 
credit on the publishers, Messrs. Heaton; 
and great praise is due to the author. 

Tha tenth vol., containing "The Literary 
Remains of John Foster," is a book of more 
mental weight. An Essay on "The Im
provement of Time," followed by some 
sermons and letters, furnish an amount 
ot reading which no man-who knows the 
value of thought, aud the use of utterance
will not profit by. Wonderful fo110tain. is the 
truly sanctified mind! Streams of wisdom, 
in an endless variety, flow therefrom, when 
the great living Teacher dwells therein. 
How thankful should we be that God has 
not only sent Hie Son to redeem us; but He 
has also sent His Holy Spirit to quicken, 
t-0 open, to sanctify, and to pour in largo 
measures of heavenly wisdom, whereby the 
more extensive glories of His character and 
workmanship are discovered and declared. 
Read, brethren, read; and pray and think ; 
and so Bhall edification adorn, while con
version shall increase, our churches and om· 
schools. 
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BRIDGENORTH. over his ideal ,·ictim, and it became a ques-
" THE OFFENCE OF THE CROSS." tion with us whether wo should content our-

selves with pitying his ignorance an_d 
Oun friend, Mr. T. Jones, of Blackheath, vanity, and allow him to return to his 
has been supplying at his old pastora_te, tutors with his stolen laurels, or whether 
Broseley, the last two months, a_nd we lll· we should tell him, faithfully and kindly, 
vited him to preach m the BaptiSl chapel that such mpid effusions were as discredit
here his nati,·e town. His text was Psalm able to him astheywereuseless tons. "\Ve 
x:xv.' 14,-" The secret of the Lord is with decided to do the latter, and two of our 
them that fear Him; and He will shew number went to him in the vestry, told 
them His co,e,;ant." He shewed that this him we were sorry a young man who came 
fear of the Lord is a new covenant bless- here professedly to preach the Gospel of 
ino--a Dinne principle implanted in the the grace of God, should go so entirely out 
ch~sen seed by the Holy Ghost. He dis- of Ins way to caricature a belief he knew 
criminated between this fear and that 'nothing about, and to cover with contempt 
of fixed, unmitigated guilt, as of Cain, Jud"':', Christ-loving, soul-seeking men of our own 
and denls · and also those shocks of reh- time, and the memories of others whose 
gious fright such as shook Herod and Feli~, self-denying labours were blesse~ of God, 
but which have no sanng results. This and are now enjoying the promised rest. 
fear is born of faith (Heb. xi. 7.), is pure,. We asked him candidly to say if he had 
the beginning of wisdom, and by it me.n ever met with such persons as he had been 
depart from enl. To the possessors of this describing, or any one minister who daringly 
fear is confided the secret of the Lord. intruded into the throne of the Eternal, 
They ha.e a knowledge of Him; of H~s picking out the elect on his own knowledge, 
character, His attributes, His purposes, His and ruthlessly reprobating all who did ~ot 
word, and His ways, such as the natural articulate his shibboleth'! We told him 
man knoweth not, " neither ~~n ~e kn~w that the word f~ithfnlly preac!ied is a 
them, becau~e they are ~pir1tu~y dis- , separating word, divides the precious from 
cerned." Without attemptmg to giv~ e,en 'the vile and broadly distinguishes between 
an ~utline of th~ _sermon, I may say it was! the living and the dea~. ~he .m~re J_Jro
a faithful exposition of the text, and drew I fessor cannot endure thlB discrunmat10n ; 
a line between the linng and the dead ; at ! he has not the Spirit's witness within, so 
the same time. it cont:ained no harsh ?r un- ! he hopes to push through with a crowd. 
kind declamat10n ll;gamst those ~ot m the I Not 60 the quickened, earnest soul_: h~ prays 
secret. To many it was a word m season. to be searched and tried, to see his signs, to 

On the following Sabbath, we were fa. "read his title clear to mansions in the 
voured (?) with the attenti~ns of all: all b~t skies ;" and gives diligence to ~~ke his call
finishe~ student of a cle~1ca_l semmary 111 ing and election sure, Our V1s1tor evaded 
the neighbourhood of B1rmmgham. We our questions as far as he could, an!1 
suppose he had been told of our danger deprecated our criticisms, and thought it 
from high doctrine, though we had reaso!' would have been better if we had prayecl 
to belie'l'e that, substantiallr, his deh- for him. Very pious this, and in admirable 
verances were stock essays which ~ad been keeping with the nonchalant defiant tone 
rea,d or said many times before. His morn- he had used in the pulpit. .Our con'l'ersa
ing text was, "w·ist ye not that I must be tion was interrupted by the entrance o~ a 
about my Father's. business?" And bo!h neighbouring minister, so we wished him 
morning and e'l'emng he ,was engaged 111 good evening. A young brother wrote !he 
dress!ng ~p a sort of Guy Ea~kes, an_d pel!• preacher a letter a few da:i:s after, to which 
mg himw1th anathemas and ntuperat1Yeepi-, no answer has been received. A copy of 
thets. This desperate incendiary of the o:a• that letter is enclosed.* We have good 
tor's imagining represented hyper-Calvm- reason to know that Christ's. truth was 
ism, as regarded through co'.leg~ spec~cle;; preached, and thankfully appreciated among 
A hideous monster truly. This fei_gned ism the Baptists in Bridgnorth, many yea~·s 
is opposed-the preacher, sa1d-1? . the ago, and through mercy here arc some still 
proclamation of the Gospels glad _t1d111gs, who know the joyful sound. We have a 
deals itself in a niggard Gospel, picks out sermon preached more than a hundred 
the e~ect with pr~sumptuotL~ arrogance,_ a_nd years since by a faithful man . to . who~~ 
mercilessly consigns to eternal p~rditwn family the cause or nonconformity m this 
those who do not pronounce, with full 
mouth, its "canting Bhibboleth." 'l'he 
preacher was quite elate with his triumph • Will I.le gh•eu next m·onth. 
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to,vn nnd neighbourhood has been much 
indebted. Wo are not advocates of "a 
niggard Gospel;" that we love is the 
" glorious Gospel of Christ" (2 Cor. iv. 4 ), 
and embraces the wl,ole counsel of God. 
Acts xx. 27. Less than this will not 
satisfy us. ONE. 

RE-OPENING OF SALEM CHAPEL, 
MEARD'S COURT; SOHO, 

THIS place of worship having been closed for the 
purpose of undergoing some important repairs 
i1;1 th~ shape of cleansing, better ventilating, re• 
lighting, &c., was opened on tlunday the 28th of 
June. The chapel now presents a comfortable, 
in,-iting appearance, and it is confl<lent]y hoped, 
the long-complained-of defective ventibtion has 
been remedied. The expense incurred by the re· 
pairs amounts to about £l00; and, we beliel-·e we 
are correct in stating, the money is all paid or 
promised. The opening was observed by three 
sermons being preached ; in the morning nnd 
e,·ening by the pastor of the place, Mr. J oho 
Bloomfield; and in the afternoon by Mr. John 
Foreman. Mr. Bloomfield, we are sorry to say, 
is still suffering fron1 the effects of his late ill
ness. His season's work has been too much for 
him; but he now states-lle is determined to con
fine himself to his home labours. In the morn
ing's discourse, though he craved the indulgence 
of his hearers, he seemed particularly happy iu 
his work, while he spoke from the following 
expressive words: "In this place will I give 
peace, saith the Lord of hosts." After some in
troductory remarks in reference to the glory of 
the two temples, drawing a contrast between 
their glories, reminding his hearers the mud
wall cottage or the dark deep cellar, if God be 
there, was filled with glory. So with Salem; 
that was a love-spot, not the more so because it 
was renovated, not because in its appearance it 
looked perhaps better than he (Mr. B.) had ever 
seen it before, but its glory consisted because in it 
the Gospel was preached; here spiritual worship
pers met-here, above all, Goel cleignecl to dwell. 
Here He manitested His power; shed abroad His 
Io,·e in the hearts of the people. It was God's 
house: in it the truth was faithfully proclaimed, 
and it was the place whe1·e prayer was earnestly 
and unitedly offered. There were two points 
more particularly spoken to by the esteemed mi
nister: First, t.he place in which peace was pro
mised; secondly, the certainty of the promise 
heing fulfilled. First, it was n. place consecrated 
to God's worship. It was built for God, not for 
man ; consecrated, not by a bishop, an arch
bishop, or cardinal, but by the presence of God. 
In it God worked; the dead in sin were raised 
unto spiritual life; those in darkness were en
iightened; those in bonGs were loosened; the 
sorrowful were n1ade glad. This ma.do it a con
~ecrated spot. And could the man who is born 
into spiritual life, who knows the time and tho 
1>Iace when the change took place-could he for
get the place? Could he forget the instrumen
tality? Could that soul who was in da1·kness
who was soITowful, but now rejoices-could he 
forget the spot? No; it is n consecrated spot to 
him. Thon the temple was consecrated to God's 
truth. So was Salem, not to a. little clique, or 
J)arty, but to the truth, the unmixed, the im-
1nutable truth of God. I should be sorry, sn..id 
the ministet•, if nnythiog in my timr, contrary 
to the truth in its doctrine, contrary to it in its 
promises, contrary to it in precept, should be 
proclnimed here. We wnnt this pince consecrated 
to the uumixecl vital truth of the Bible; trnth ns 
to he power of sin; truth as to the cross of 
Christ, as to the atonement of Christ; truth as 
to the dignity of Christ's person, as to His corn-

pl~x person, both in relation 111 the splendour of 
His work and gift,, ot righteousness; truth1_too, 
as _t? the person an,1 operations of the J:Loly 
8p1r1t of God. Therefore we are anxious that 
the whole truth, and nothing but the truth, 
should be proclaimed here. The Bible tmth, 
the truth in relation to God, in relation to man, 
in relaf.ion to the saving blood of Christ, in rela
tion to the descriptive character of man, and as 
it relates to His eternal destiny. Then it is con
secrated to the highest possible union, to the 
holiest service, and to the communication of the 
richest blessings. These and the latter part were 
spoken to with great clearness, in forcible ex
pressions, and with an earnestness truly charac
teristic of the favoured preacher. 

LAYING THE MEMORIAL STONE 
OF MR, MOYLE'S NEW CHAPEL. 

"THE Sun-ey side of the water," as we Lon
doners te1m it, appears likely to stand out ra• 
ther prominent for new chapels in the Baptist 
interest just now-no less than three ha\.iog been 
commenced within a few days of each other. 
Very recently, the foundation stone of a sub
stantial chapel for the church at present wor
shipping in Lion Street, New Kent Road, was 
laid: the position is very excellent, having a 
frontage in the best part of the Walworth Road. 
The pastor of this church is Mr. William Howie
son. On the 14th, Sir Morton Peto laid the 
f01mdation stone of another new Baptist chapel, 
to be built at Barkham Terrace, St. George's 
Road. This is for the church who formerly wor
shipped at Church Street chapel, Blacktriars 
Road, where for many years James Upton mi
nistered the truth. The present pastor is Mr. 
Barker. We are pleased to find that in building 
this ne,v place of worship the valuable labours of 
the former pastor have been in some measure 
recognized, for the new chapel is to be known as 
"Upton Chapel." Doth of these new chapels are 
within fixe minutes walk of either Mr. Wells' or 
Mr. Spurgeon's Tabernacles. 

On Tuesday afternoon, July 7t-h, the men1orial 
stone of the new chapel for Mr. Moyle's church 
at Peckham was laid by Mr. John Vickers. In 
our June number, we ga,·e our readers the full 
particulars concerning this removal, to which 
we 110w refer them, 

At fou1· o'clock, a number of friends g:ithere1 
round the front of the new chapel, the walls of 
which are now ready for roofing in. The sun 
shone forth brilliantly, and. the venerable-look
ing pastor opene1l the service ty giving out a 
hymn; Mr. Hawkins rend the eighty-fourth 
Pi:ialm; prayer was offered by Mr . .Attwood; and 
Mr. J oho Vickerst previous to laying the stone, 
said,-'' My frienus, it is now more than eleven 
years ago since I had the honour of laying the 
foundation stone of Da.cre Park Chapel, where 
much good has been done. I might have found 
a rea.sonable excuse for not accepting the invita
tion you have i:io kindly given me tu-Uay; but I 
happen to know a oood deal of the history of 
your old chnpel. My nged father, who enters 
upon his eighty-fifth year this day, inform:i n:e 
that Mr. Powell, your fir:st miuister, beCTan his 
n1inistrations iu a. barn, and my fatl~er i1aJ. the 
honour to contribute towards the erecttou of your 
first chapel; o.nd \YOll I can remember accom
p11nying hin1 on some occasions to hear the late 
Mr Powell, where my only sister wa..s a co~stant_ 
attendant; therefore you see I have a kind ot 
family connexion wit.h Rye-lane ?hnpel. Some 
people questiou the importauce ot the wor_k we 
nre doii1(T here· but I hold thi1t we ttro domg u. 
more im!)ortan't work than those who built hea
then temples, or than those wl,o Olmstru?ted the 
mighty pyramids of Egypt. The Egyptums be
lien,:! that when the spil"it left the body it wo.n
dered on, never 1·est!ng, giving !ife to some_ bellst_ 
of t-he field, some bird of the a.n·, or some ti:,h ot 
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the ~ea; nnd 1-hcjr t.ook pains to }WeSC'tTe their 
lHlOr perishing- bodies in what they rolled tomb
pr00f mnnsi0ns. rxpecting t.he re-union of the 
body an<l the spirit at a future date. The Egyp
t-ian kings bnilt the PJTami<ls for their tonlbs, 
and it is beliernd t,hat Job reter1-ed to these 
curious edifires (Job iii. 14.) when he speaks of 
kings an<l councillors who had built. desolate 
plnces for themselYes. But here we raise a. tcn1-
plc unto the 1friug God, in which, after the toils 
of the week, we may assemble to listen to the 
Word of Goct, from the lips of your worthy pas
tor, and be led to excln.in1 with the Psaln1ist
• How amiable are Thy tabemacles, 0 Lord God of 
Hosts.'" Mr. Vickers hm;ng- lowered nnd ad
justed the st-onC\ declared it laid. 

The senice was then closed with singino- and 
prayer, and the friends adjoumcd to tbe "large 
assembly room, where tea was scn--ed to a 
!1umerous party. In the evening, a public n1eet
rng was held on behalf of the school fund. :Mr. 
Vickers presided; and Mr. Wyard opened the 
proceedings with prayer. The chah-n1an, in the 
course of his opening ren1arks, gave an account 
of his own baptising. It appears Mr. Vickers's 
parents were attendants of the late William 
Huntington's, and by that champion for truth 
our chairman was first ''baptized." But when 
Mr. Huntington's chapel was burnt down, the 
whole of the books and registers were at tbe 
same time destroyed, leaYing no proof (as then 
required by law) of the birth and registering of 
the youtbful Vickers. Mt·. Vickers's father berng 
a thoughttul and careful paren~ and anticipating 
that much difficult:,• might oome day arise it the 
legal register of his son could not be found, 
sought to remedy the evil ; and to do this, he 
he.d all his children again "baptized '' by the 
Church of England. But our chairman, when 
he arrived at the age when people begin to think 
for themseh·es, and t.o read for themselves, was 
not quire so satisfied, although he had already 
been Hbaptized'' twice: still he felt some un
easiness, and especially so when he read in the 
New Testament that they "went down'' and 
"came up out of the water;" and the Spirit of 
God so impressed him with the fact, that the 
primitive mode of baptism was by immersion, 
that he could not rest till he was for the third 
time baptized, which was about nineteen years 
ago, when Mr. John Foreman led him into the 
water, and there immersed him in the name of 
the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, upon a. profes
sion of his faith. 

The meeting was addressed by Mr. Daniel 
Pratt, :Mr . .Anderson, Mr. Betts, Mr. Wyard, Mr. 
Hawkins, and Mr. White. Mr. Congre,~e, as the 
secretary, gave a statement of the position of 
affairs; and a number of subscriptions, amount
ing to about £JOO towards the new school fund, 
were announced. 

THE CAUSE AT WARE, HERTS. 
MB, FLACK, MR, ANDERSON, MR. BOWLES, 

A...'l'iD THE "OLD SOLDIEll," 

:MY DEJ..R BROTHER.-! will endeavour to !(ive 
you some account of a very recent visit into 
Hertfordshire a.s briefly as I can. I left home on 
Tuesday, the 7th, for Ware At tbe Great 
Eastern Station, I found myself surrounded by 
about forty of my friends; all of whom had put 
on tbeir holiday looks, and were as cheerful as the 
brigbt morning sbiniug out of the heavens. The 
journey was greatly ehortened by the singing of 
several 7ood old hymns, such as 

' God moves in a mysterious way," 
"There is a fountain filled with blood," &c. 

Our g•-eat st.emn-horse having taken us i,afelydown, 
we b.astened to the neat, clean, and beautiful little 
'L Zoa.r;" and I think e. prettier or more beauti
fully situated little chapel never was seen. Its 
ueat and unassuming, yet modestly beautiful ap
pearance, beems to say it 

" Stands like a palace built for God, 
'l'o shcw His mildcl' face." 

As ,rn entered, our good brother Sampfurd, the 
pastor, wns reading, 

"When Zion's sons, great God, appP.ar, '' &c., 
after which our good brother Anderson (of 
Bethesda), "stood up in the pulpit of wood made 
for the purpose," as Ezra did of old, and havinf{ 
" opened the book in the sight of all the people,' 
"he read iu the hook in the law of God clistiuct,ly, 
and ga,·e the sense, and caused them t.o under
stand the reading," and be blessed the Lord, tho 
"rcat God, and i• all the people said Amen r 
'.lmen !" Upon reading his text, which he chose 
fron1 Rev. xix., 12, he said, he stood in an un• 
enviable place, seeing he was but a substitute fo1• 
au other. Brother Bloomfield had been announced 
by bills and periodicals; but through illness, he 
could not come; and he had been chosen in his 
place. However, he promised to do his best. 
He dhided his text very simply, dwelling first 
upon the unknown name; second, upon the omni.,ci
ence; and thirdly, upon the glory of the Pe,•aon 
t1·ea.ted. Upon the wiknoton name, he said he should 
not atrempt to describe it; and that because his text 
said it was a name "that no man knew but Him
self:" by: which, he said, it appea1:ed clear, 
there was sometbing relating to the person of the 
Lord Jesus that was not revealed ; and as such, 
not intended to be known here, And he1-e he ex
pressed a wish that all men would be content 
with proclaiming what. they knew, and with 
stopping where God stopped. But he said, while 
there was one name that no man knew, it was 
bnt one; while on the other hand, the names by 
which He was known were .many. And here he 
dwelt upon the names Immanuel, Jesus, &c. 
But I must not attempt to give even an outline 
of this very excellent discow·se; because I could 
neither do 1tj ustice, and it would take up too much 
room. Suffice it to say, it was sound and good; 
full of illustration by mcidents of his own expe• 
rience. And I think I may say, nobody com. 
plained of disappointment, or fell out with the 
substitute. In the afternoon, Brother Bowles (ot 
Hertford) proved himself a workman not to be 
ashamed. He apologized for appearing before the 
audience unprepiu-ed, and begged to be excnsed 
preaching "a great sermon," seeing he had been 
called upon so unexpecredly. However, like Ii. 
scribe which is instructed unto the kingdom of 
heaven; or unto a man that is an householder; 
he brought forth out of the treasury of his heart, 
things new and old, from a rext that came into 
his mind on the morning of that day. He was 
not like some of the good men we ha,•e heard of, 
who always carry a sermon in their pockets in 
case of emergency: no1 he did not scientifically 
draw his sermon out of the pocket, nor did he 
merely bring it ont of his head; it clearly came 
warm' from his heart. Ah I that's the preaching 
we Io,·e, warm and sa,•ou1-y; from the heart to 
the heart; from heaven to heaven ; i.e., coming 
from heaven nnd taldng us out of ourselves, and 
can-ying us up to heaven. After this came a good 
cup of tea, and during this time I related some 
thmgs that stirred my heart, and moved my 
tongue, relative to the days of my boyhood, when 
my little feet had 1·un about the fields on which 
that chapel stood; or when more subsequently my
selfand many of the friends by whom I was then 
smTounded, used to meet in little groups in the 
cottages around us, and warm ea.eh other's heart.a 
by speaking of what, the Lord had done; when 
out of the simplicity of our childlike hearts we 
poured forth fervent cries aud tears for blessings 
to come down upon the town of our nativity: and 
when in rustic song, the heart-making melody, 
we poured forth heart-felt praises to our triune 
God, Yes ! )'CB ! they were happv days, 

"How sweet their memrry still ... 
But they arc gone, and many more have followed 
them, Days, o.nd weeks, an<l months, and yw·s 
have passed since then that will scarcely benr reflec-
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tlon, 0 wh•t bitter groans I what hot scalding tears 
have been poured forth sinca then? But is that all? 
No I no I Oh, no I What joy-what peace-what 
triumph-has been interwoven with nil? Ah, be
loved! rent religion is not n.11 joy; it'a not all sorrow. 

"My soul through many chn.nges goes, 
His love no variation knows." 

The evening service drawing near, I took a wnlk 
up Musley Common (a hallowed spot-one that 
has nfforcfed me mauy a sermon), but now it was 
too full of London visitors to become a study, so 
I returned and took my stand in the pulpit., and 
read for my text Heb. xiii. 8. I said, this is an 
an!'i'!'ersary text-this is a birth-day text-nay, 
tlus 1s an everyday text. Jesus Christ should be 
the alpha and omega of.every man's ministry; 
the sun1 and substance of every Christian man's 
experience. I shall not attempt even an outline 
of the discourse; I was happy-I think the peo
ple were the same. At the conclusion of the ser
vice, I accompanied my friends to the train, and 
seeing them off', my heart went up in prayer to 
God to give them journeying mercies home. 
And this He did. Thus ended one of the happiest 
days ever spent at Ware, 

Well, after a most bustling day, in which my
self and my dear old Ware friends had scarcely 
had time to say, How do you do! we sat down 
and spent a quiet e,·ening. Ah ! there is some
thing genuine in real Chrfstian friendship. Some 
of my Ware friends and myself have lived to
gether in unbroken union, walked together in 
unmolested, undisturbecl, yea, sweetest harmony 
for full a quarter of a century. 

Next morning, myself and brother Strickett, of 
Enfield, walked into the fields. I led him on 
through sweet shady green lanes and corn-fields 
till we came to the neat little cot of the old 
soldier. The old soldier, like all old soldiers, is a 
most wonderful man. His history as a man. as a 
soldier, and as a Christian is full of wonders. 
Perhaps some day I may furnish a brief outline 
of his life to the readers of the VESSEL, His long 
service in the army, spent in Africa and Asia2 is 
full of the deepest interest; but to the Christian 
warrior, his conflicts with sin and Satan are still 
more interesting. One delfreranee from satanic 
temptation is so marked I feel I can't pass by it. 
Under deep soul distress, he was tempted to de
stroy himself. The more effectually to accom
plish this dark purpose, he threw himself from 
the top of o. high rock into the sen., feeling as
sured that it would be utterly impossible to re
turn to that 1·ock again, and there being no other 
way of escape. But He, without whose permis
sion not o. spa1Tow tails to the ground, caused 
the winds to arise, and b:y a mighty rolling 
billow, sent him back ngo.m to the top of the 
rock unhurt. Well, after perils by land and 
perils by sea, and perils innumerable in the battle
field, he now in sweet retirement, far from the 
noise of town or village, lives in a very humble 
cot-almost a hermitage. Hospitality ls always 
found there. And while wo rartook of the bread 
that peri~heth, we talked o Him who is " the 
bread of life.'" After which he accompanied us 
on our way back, cheering- and refreshing our 
souls by relating some of tho wonders wrought 
by his God in far-off lands. But more I hope yet 
to tell you of this monument. Yours in Him, 

WILLIA)[ FLACK. 
Salem Retre.~t, July 18th, 1863. 

CITY ROAD.-JIREH CJIAPEL, EAST 
RoAn.-On the last Lord's-day in June, our dear 
pastor, J. A. Jones, ere he completed the 84th 
year of his life on earth, and the 55th of his 
ministerial labours, baptised threo sisters and 
one brother in the faith. It was a very happy 
evening, and one long to be remembered. Mr. 
W. Hawkins, of Trinity Chapel, preached the 
~rmon to a numerous congregation. Our 
venerable pastor stood full of spiritual holy truth 
and vigour, nnd addressed the candidates nud 

crowrle,l congi·egation a long time: but we all 
felt it must be the last of those hallov;ed scenes 
wit_h him: we almost thought we coulrl see him 
amidst the sacred throng abm4 e, glorifyinr, his 
Lord and :Master there whose honour and t'ruth 
he has so long delighted to set forth here. It was 
a blessed season ; perhaps never on record before, 
for the ordinance of believers' baptism to be ad
ministered by one so aged. 

Another con-espondent says:-
}fany years may transpire, ere a minfater who 

has arrived within three months of completing 
84 years of age, will be seen administering the 
ordmance, and addressing the audience and can
didates for three quarters of an hours; a.ftcr 
which, he gave out the following 
HYMN. WRITTEN BY DR. GILL, 147 YE.ARB 

.AGO, FOR HIS OWN B.APTISl\f, 
n copy of which being very scarce, if at all known, 
we present to the reader:-

.A hymn, written by Dr. Gill, and sung on the 
day he himself was baptized by immer~ion in a. 
river, NO\·ember 1st, 1716, being 147 years ago. 
Gill was then only 19 years of age. 

Was Christ baptized to sanctify 
This ordinance He gave? 

And did his sacred body lie 
Within the liquid grave? 

Did Christ the Lord descend so low, 
Did Jesus go before? 

Then we will after Jesus go, 
We'll follow, and adore! 

"What rich, 0 what amazing grace! 
What love beyond degree ! 

That we the heav'nly road should tJ·acc, 
.And shonld baptizecl be. 

That we should follow Christ the Lamb 
In owning His commands; 

For what we do, He did the same, 
Though done with purer hands. 

And does this offer to my faith, 
How Christ for mt did die ; 

And how He in the gram was laid, 
Ancl rose to justify? 

Then how should this engage my heart, 
To live to Christ that diecl; 

And with my numerous sins to part, 
· Wllicb pierc'd His precious side! 

EAST WICKHAM.-I wish to say a .,,.ord 
1·elatiYe to the hea.lth of "our little sistcr"-the 
church n.nd congregat.ion meeting at Bethel, East 
Wickham. .Myself, the pastor (l\fr. William 
Bo"~ers), and a few friends, arrived at the neat 
little chapel on Lord's-day mornin,r, May 2-Hh, 
where a goodly nun1ber of friends had assembled. 
I spoke to them from .Micah vii. 7. In the after
noon, we had a public meeting: se'\""eral friends 
fron1 brother Hanks's met with us. After read
ing and prayer, the church and congregation 
prescutcd n practical expression of their love and 
att-\,chn1ent to their pastor in the gift of n neat 
sih"er watch, with a suitable inscription engr1.n-ed 
upon it. The pastor, in an appropriate speech. 
acknowledged this tribute of their esteem, look
ing not so much at its monetary Yaluc a:; the 
spil'it that, prompted the net. I was theu called 
upon to make n. few remarks, together with the 
good brother who mnde the presentation·; ancl 
after prayer by brother Hiscock, of '\Voolwich, 
this iuterestini meeting was brought to a close 
At half-past tour, fltly friends sat down to tea. 
and a ha.ppy exchange of spiritual intercourse 
followed. In the evening, I preached again, and 
we closed the day with saying in our henrts nnd 
expressing by our countemmces •' that it was 
good to be there.'• Our brother William Bowers 
hus been with his people two years; God bus 
blesseU him. That this little one may grow in 
every grnce prays J OIIN HARRIS, 26, B~tker Street, 
Lloyd Square. 
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MR. ARTHUR WILCOCKSON, 

AND ms NEW IIHIN BOOK, 

IF a man's heart. i!!I right ~;th God, and his heRd 
well ~et in the '1.1rnth ns it is in J esns, we love 
to sec him bnsy; ahYRY8 ahning to publish the 
Gospel, to exalt the Stn-ionr, to feed the church, 
and, inst.rnmentally, t.o rend in sunder the 1nany 
awful veils of superstition, ignoranoo, and deln-. 
sion so tearfully Clwering the n1inds of millions 
of n1ortals in this world. We nre not much 
plagued· with jealous feelings towards any of our 
co-workers, ·whet.her they work fron1 pulpit only, 
or from prc~s and pulpit too. When any one 
man (protcssin~ to live with Christ and to be 
His sern1nt) dips his pen in gall1 nnd tries to 
,rritc down hi:3 fellow-labourer with bitterness 
and CC)occit., we look with the utn1ost contempt 
upon snch a would-be tyrant; we can no n10rc 
lo'\"e him than we <',an old Balaa.111 or Goliath of 
Gath. Bnt if a 1nan writes, preaches, and pub
lishes iu the spirit of 10\·e and in the light of 
li\·ing Truth, as doth Septimus Sears, as do 1nany 
of th~ contributors of the Standard, the Herald, 
the 1'rumpilt, and, though last, not least, the 
Editor of Zi.on's H'itness, Mr. Arthur ,vncockson, 
then we hail them with delight. We look on 
them anU their productions with pleasure, and 
with aU the soul and solid zeal we ha,-e, we 
wish them good speed in the name of the ~ord. 
This strong sympathetic affection has been stirred 
in us afresh b.r perusing the haadsom~ little 
hymn book just issued, with the following ex
pressi,·e title,-" Zion's Songs, compiled exclu
sively tor Zion's Children. By Arthur Wilcock
son, Minister of the Gospel of the Grace of 
Zion's God, and Editor of Zion's Witness. Pub
lished by G. J. Steyenson, 541 Paternoster Row.'' 
Our warm-hearted brother has been taking 
chang~ of air; he has been preaching at Ply
n1outh, Hull, and round about; and hm·ing girt 
up the loins of his mind afresh, he has returned 
to London, has commenced preaching regularly 
in Lawson's Roomsi Gower Street, has compiled 
this choice little book of poems, and seems well 
equipped for a new campaign in the fields of 
our spiritual and anti-typical David. His old 
friends arc rallyin~ round him, and soon, it !s 
hoped., a chapel will be erected where he and his 
flock may settle down permanently and progres
sively in the work of the Lord. When they 
build the chapel, we strongly advise them. tu 
sink a large baptistry in it, and on the openm_g 
day we should rejoice to see Arthur and his spi
ritual children '' buried with Christ by baptism 
into death, that, like as Christ was raised from 
the dead by the glory of the Father, even so (in 
this practical Gospel sense, Artliur and all true 
believers should) walk in newness of life.'' "re 
see no salvation in ordinances, in commands, in 
precepts, or in any external mo\"ement; but or
dinances are for outward tests of our attachment: 
instrumentally, they are the walls of separation 
between the chlll'ch and the world, aud we say 
they ought not to be neglected. Mr. Wilcock
son's hymn book contains many precious well
known pieces, and the oribrinals are numerous. 

RIPLEY. - 'l'hree sermons were preached 
hare, .Monday July 13th, 1863, it being the Ju
bilee of Mr. R. Daws, who kindly carved for a 
number of friends an excellent and bountiful 
provfaion. In the morning,.C. W. Banks preached 
from the words, ".A. jubilee shall that fiftieth 
year lie unto you." In the afternoon, Mr. W. 
Webb, of Pimlico, preached from, u They that 
dwell uuder His shadow shall return," &c. 'l'he 
friend::; took tea on the green; after n-·hich C. W. 
Banks preached from Haggai ii. 1 " I am wjth 
you, ~aith the Lord; fear not.'' We may hope 
good was done, and that soon our brother 
Turner'~ chapel will be enlarged. 

WANTED A PLOT OF LAND, 
A strange heading for n religious paper: but 
nernrtheless it is the real gist of the n1·ticle, nnd 
for ought we kno,v, it is ns well to say whnt is 
,nuted at the head ns at the foot. Our renders 
know that two months since we gn,·c n report of 
the Aged Pilgrhns' Friend Society, nnd there we 
stated that Mr. Box had lefl about £10,000 to 
build n 1:ew asylun1 for Pil~rims. \Vlrnt is now 
wanted is a plot of grouncl m some eligible spot 
near London for the new nsylun1. ,vnl ony one 
of tho twenty thousand of our readers give such 
a plot foo so deserving and highly commendable 
an object? The nunual meeting on behalf of this 
object was recently held, ot which the following 
is a report:-

The annual tea and public meeting on behalf of 
the fund for the erection of a new aud larger 
asylum, wns held on Wednesdny, JulyBth,under 
a spacious marqneeerected on the grounds. After a 
large company had partaken of tea, the public 
1neeting con1n1enced at half-past six., when Henry 
Vincent, Esq., took the chair. A few verses, corn• 
posed by the late Dr. Collyercl were sung, after 
which Mr. J. Balch engage in prayer. The 
Chairman then expressed the warm sympathy 
he felt in the Society and its operations, and the 
pleasure in being present; stating he would be 
happy to give a lecture on behalf of the funds in 
son1e central position, which announcement was 
wat·mly received. Mr. W. Jackson, Hon. Sec. 
t-0 the asylum, rend letters of inability to attend 
from John Deacon, Esq., Robert Lush, Esq., Q.C., 
Robert Charles, Jun., Esq., John Sands, Esq. 
(who sent £20 for new asylum), &c. &e. A short 
report of the state of the present asylum was read. 
Reference was made to the death of Mr. Box, 
who had rendered important service.s in con
nection with the building from its foundation. 
A marble tablet to his memory had been placed 
in the chapel. Six of the inmates had entered 
their eternal rest; the vacancies thus made had 
been filled up, and an election for inmates would 
take plac• in September next. The "Benevolent 
Fund'' proved a great benefit in cases of sickness 
and infirmity; a ileed of ~ft by the late Mr. Box 
!Jad become available in favour of the Coal Fund, 
producing about £24 annually. John Gadsby, 
Esq. had recently entertained the pilgrims most 
hospitably nt his house, near Uxbridge, when 
twenty-five spent a Yery happy day. Several of 
the Committee were also present. The "New 
Asylum'' fund increases: as yet, no land had been 
obtained, or kind friend risen up, led to present a 
piece for this Christlike object. The necessity of 
another asylum is much felt by reason of the 
Society's growth, ha,·ing now on the books 526 
pensioners, and only 42 can be acco~odate~ at 
Camberwell. Mr. Jackson reported, 1n closing 
his statement, that collecting books, cards, and 
boxe!:1, in aid ofH New Asylum," mny be procured 
of Mr. Murphy, Secretary to the Society, 10, 
Poultry, E.C. Mr. Kennett. Treasmer to the 
Building Fund, reported cash account :-Stock, 
£1400 conso!s; £JOO donations paid and 11romised. 

Excellent practical addresses were d.el1~~.ered by 
Messrs. Skeele:-:, of Watford; Tyler, of Milo End; 
Hawkins, Alderson, Jay, nnd Wyard. 

'.!.'honks having been presented to the Chairman, 
the doxology sung, Mr Tyler closed with prayer. 

The Crescent, Peckham Rye, S.E.,July 13, 1863. 

CLAPHAM.-EDENEZER CrrAPEL.-DEAil 
MR. llnnon,-Kindly allow us to info_11n our 
friends through you1· pages that our anniversary 
on Tuesday, the 7th inst., was a good one. We 
met for prayer at eeven and at ten o'clock. Three 
excellent sermons were preached by Mr. Wells, 
Mr. Alderson, o.nd )fr. Hazelton, ,yhich were 
thoroughly enjo~•ed, aud the collections amounted 
to £18 12s. Gd. ro our friends wo tcuder once 
more our hearty thanks. The o.l>sence of our 
brother, Mr Dloomfield, through illness, was a 
sow·ce of regret to us all, 
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IRELAND,-MY DEAR BRO'rHER,-Having 
recently hnd occasion to nccompauy a friend to 
Lou<londerry, who haa now left this country for 
America, I resolved to visit one or two of our 
churches, o.nd "see how they do.'' I accordingly 
spent the !lret Sabbath in June with the church 
ut Letterkenny, where I was offectionate1y re
ceived by the brethren. The church here is con
stituted on open communion principles; but a.ci 
the1·0 is only one unbaptizcd member, n.nd as I 
was assure,! that he would not be present-, I 
thon~ht it my duty to unite with them in the 
Lord s Supper. Several of the brethren engaged 
in fervent prayer, and after the communion ser
vice, I delivered an address, and preached again 
in the evening. I suppose there might be 100 
hearers in the forenoon; in the evening not quite 
so many. The views of our brethren in this 
plaoe, both as it regards doctrine and church• 
order, are in close harmony with those of the 
late excelle:ot Dr. Carson. As they have no re
gularlr-appointed pastor, their worship is con
ductec. by two intelligent and worthy members 
of the church. Mr. Elliot, one of the officiating 
brethren, who has for many years been a true 
friend t-0 the cause, holds strong views of the 
pastoral office as a Divine institution, and would 
gladly •ee that office filled up, if a scriptural 
bishop could be obtained, which, in their cir
cumstances, would no doubt be difficult. May 
the great Head of the Church, in His own time 
and way, send them a pastor according to His 
own heart, and, in the meantime, enable them 
to exercise the wisdom, patience, and forbear
ance which their circumstances require. You 
are aware, I suppose, that the Baptist Church at 
Londonderry originated in the "Irish ReviYal." 
Lately an unfortunate division took place in con
sequence of some diversity of sentiment about 
church government. The two partieshhowever, 
are now re-united. They do not call t emselves 
Strict Communionists, nor even Baptists, ha,ying 
a strong objection to all sectarian names; but 
they hold that a personal profession of faith is 
essential to Christian baptism, and that faith and 
baptism are indispensably necessary to church 
communion. I think we may, therefore, safely 
call them Strict Baptists, though they do not 
choose to call themselves by that name. Their 
views of doctrine and church order are very 
similar to those of the &otch Baptists. The works 
of the venerable A. M'Lean are highly appre
ciated by them; but they would differ trom him 
in one particular at least-they believe that the 
Lord's Suppe1· may be lawfully dispensed by an 
unofficial administrator in the absence of or
dained elders. I preached for them on Tuesday 
evening, the 8th of June, when I suppose about 
fifty persons were present. They generously 
contributed 30s. for a charitable purpose. I was 
glad to hear many kind references to Mr. Keen, 
who laboured some time here in connexion with 
the Baptist Irish Society. He is much esteemed 
by all parties, both as a Christian nnd a Christian 
rniniste1·. On Wednesday, I left for Portstunrt, n. 
beautiful watering-place in the neighbourhood 
of Coleraine. Here I had some pleasant inter
course with Christians of different denomina
tions. I was anxions to ascertain something of 
the permanent results of the '' Revival." Some 
of the'' converts," I understand, wear well; but 
the great mass nre as careless as ever, and in this 
place, as in other places, I nm told the more 
violent the case the less satisfactory. I had a 
little conversation with some of the "Plymouth 
.Brethren" in Coleraine. Just now the1·e is some 
difference of opinion among them about the 
" humanity of Christ;" but I cannot say that I 
understand the controversy. It is rnther re
markable that the "Brethren" here can scarcely be 
said to be open communionists. For though tbey 
do not make baptism a term of communion, yet 
they would not recei\'e any one who does not be
lieve in the eler11ai Son,hip of Christ, Thus they 

make that a term of communion which the 
Scriptures nowhere make n t.erm, and they dis
penire with that which the Scriptures require a.~ 
a pre-requisite to church fellowRhip. (Matt. 
xxviii. 19, 20; Acts ii. 41J. 4-2.) On the subject ol 
the "eternal Sonship of l.ihrist," the" Brethren" 
are as <>rthodox as the Westminster Confession of 
Faith and the Thirty-nine Articleo of the Church 
of England, though I hope they do not carry the 
matter so high as the Athanasian Creed, which 
declares this to be a part of the ,. Catholic faith,'' 
'' which faith, except every one do keep whole 
and undefiled/ without doubt he shall perish 
everlast.ingly.' I would have preacherl with 
much pleasure on the Lord's-day for one of the 
Presbyterian ministers of Coleraine; but pre
ferred the invitation of the Presbyterian minister 
of Portstuart. After officiating twice in the 
church, I preached in the evening in a lecture
room, :qtted up by one of the elders, and in which 
he himself holds forth the word of life every 
Sabbath evening. On Thursday evening, I 
preached again in the same place, and on Friday 
returned to feed my own flock. May the Divine 
Spirit water the ~eed sown with the showers of 
Divine grace. Yours in Christian love Joa:,
BROWN. Conlig Manse, Newtounards, Ireland. 
July 1st, 1863. 

NORWICH - ORFORD HILL CHAPEL, -
Anniversary was held Lord's-day, June 14th. 
Three good Gospel sermons by ou1· young bro
ther, Mr. James Clark, of Stowmarket. On llfon• 
day. about 230 sat down to tea; after which a. 
public meeting was held. Mr. Corbitt, in his in
troductory remark!:!, said he was pleased to see a 
large number present, and felt glad that he was 
surrounded by such a number of ministerial 
brethren; he was ,ery happy he had the pri• 
vilege to meet his aged brother, the senior dea
con there, now in his eightieth year, who had 
been called t_o pass through severe affliction, when 
they thought he would have been removed from 
them by death; but the Lord had again raised 
him, and he 'WilS able to superintend the arrange
ments for the tea. Excellent addresses were de
li\'ered by Mr. Gowing, of Pitt Street; Mr. Field, 
of Saxlingham; Mr. Debnam, of Maldon; Mr. 
Dearing, of Crowfield; llfr. S. Taylor, of Hud
dersfield, and Mr. J. Clark, of Stowmarket. Mr_ 
S. Taylor is a Yorkshire brother, well known to 

~~~~~e:2d:.~~t.t fB~o~h":l c1:~· roNi.r.Je ~;:~! 
his address, and said," All the difference he could 
perceive in them o.nd his Yorkshire brother was, 
that they were white and black, and he was black 
and white; for evidently he spoke the same 
language, had been brought up in the same 
truths, taught by the same Spirit, and belonged 
to the same family.'' The choir goxe some very 
delightful pieces with considerable powe1·. The 
meeting was of a profitable and edifying cha
rncter. Brother Corbitt is surrounded with a. 
good number of people. He is happy and com
fortable; he looks well, works well, stands well, 
wears well, and walks well. God is honouring 
him; blessing the word to the conversion of 
sinners. May the Lord for years to corue make 
him the n1eans of leading many to Jesus is the 
sincere prayer of one who rejoices in the welfare 
nnd prosperity ol Zion. 

A YLESBURY,-DE.lR BROTHER B.lNXS,
I am happy to say, since we re-opened the old 
Baptist chapel, Cambridfe-street, the attendance 

ti!!f:~o~kc~~~tb!ath-~ihroi\~r,y1;~ce~nia~~ 
on Monday, Juli 13th: we numbered fi~y-ei11ht 
in nil. The children were well supplied with 
beef and pork, plumb puddings, tea, cake, &c., &c. 
It did our hearts good to see the happy faces of 
nil present. We shall baptize July 26th. We 
have had one added since we opened. The Lord 
be praised, .A. MEMBER OF THE CHIIRCU, 
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LEICESTER. - This town hns been re
n1al"knbly favoured for Gospel privileges above 
nlmo~t Any town in this part oft-he 1dngdom. 
Jn~eph Chamberlnin, the rniniEiter ot Salem cha
pel, was n very spirit-n.al, faithfult and useful E-CC'r
Yant of J e~us Christ,, He had his eccentricities; 
but his heart ·was right; he was a real son in the 
fnith of his denr f1,end, \Villian1 Huntington; 
and we hope, Mr. Editor, you "'111 gfre us a good 
re,·ieVi· of his life and n1lnis.t.r:r in your series, 
'' The Companions of the Cl•oss." Our cha.pet, 
called "Alfred-street," is a "free grace and 
gmtis'' plaec of worship. \'.\'e have the best of 
the Standard men there at times: aud there it is, 
"c.._')mc and welcome" and "nothing to pay.''. It 
suit!'- 1nauy. It.ching ears and close pockets n1_al~e 
good use 0f it,: bnt as to the real good done, 1t 1s 
a question I shall not touch now. My notes of 
" the good men who have visited Leiuster" are vo-
1 um in ous. They include n1any; not only the 
Standard J[iants, but Yorley, Samuels, BOOman, C. 
Smith, Bloodsworth, the clergyman D:nis, Gai·
rard, and many more; but, abo,?eall, that spiritual 
martyr, that precious golden pipe, the law 
Thomas Hardy. His life you n1ust not omit. I 
onlv write now to say we are making a new 
ho,ise for "The Wawliman on the Walls,'' and 
some metropolitan and prmincial men are com
iug to Leicester at the opening. No doubt we 
shall all be taken capt-i<'e by the deep-tonecl exposi
tion of the one, and the cheerful playfulness of 
the other: afrer all, let me tell these talking 
boys, that the real believing family of God in 
Leicester have been too deeply ohasrened, and, at 
times, too richly anointed, to be carried away 
with mere sounds. We love our mysterious old 
Watchman. We have had his poetry and bis 
prose-his preaching a.nd his praying- his ec
.centricit_v and electricity now for many years; 
.and we rejoice to know that ha,ing taken root 
downward, he is bearing fruit upward, and we 
hope as he ripens for glory, he will, like the 
heary-latlen and full-eared corn, bow his head, 
and drop many precious handfuls on pur~ose for 
us ere homeward he files; but more ofth1s when 
I write again. I am a friend to the EARTHEN 
\ESSEL. tow. Garrard, and all the good folk in 
Leicester. 

BATH.-EBENEZER ClU..PEL.-On Sunday, 

i,~~~ .;•ta:~ bi~d !: ~~e:~~~f t~t"fi:;11:!.~~1 
save, nor His ear heavy that He cannot hear the 
earnest cry of His faithful servants in our)it.tle 
hill of Zion oo the behalf of poor sinners. Our 
beloved pastor, Mr. J. Huntley, baptized seven 
belie,·ers in Christ. The Re,·. D. Wassel earnestly 
nddressed the company assembled to witness the 
ordinance, when, we trust, much good was done. 
111 the afternoon, our dear pastor receh•ed the 
candida.te.s into the church, with se\·en more from 
otlier cl1 urchcs. It was a refreshing time to our 
souls. Our Sunday-schools are also in a pros
perous condition. On Monday, July 13th, we 
took our children to the beautitul picturesque 
grounds of Prior Park kindly granted by our 
much-esteemed friend, Thomas Thompson, Esq., 
who addressed the children in front of the man• 
sion, feeling very pleased to see then1, and hoping 
they would enjoy themseh·es. They then snng a 
hpnn, and dispersed at half-past- four. They 
Were served with a good tea; after wllich nearly 
150 teachers and friends sat down to tea. Before 
leaviu.g the gi·ounds in th_e eveuiDg. th~ children,. 
teachers, and 1-'rie.ods agfil.11 assembled 1n front of 
the man.!-:iion, and were addressed by Olli' worthy 
pastor, Mr. J. Huntley, and T. Thompson Esq.; 
after which they all l'eceived a little book fruru 
the Hon. Mrs. Thompson, and 1·etw·ned home 
highly delighred. 

ERITH, KENT.-At Zoar Baptist chapel, 
••m·ices were holden June Stb, 18G3, to corn-

1nence n building funU for new chapel, whcu 
t.l1R.t furnace-tried servant of God, C. W. Danks, 
prca~hed n sermon in afteruoon at three fron1 
Judc's epistle.· (Ve1·se 2.) It did us good to hear 
him speak of the mercy and lo,·e of God to such 
hell-deserving sinners as we feel ourseh-es to be, 
aud of that peace which flows through Christ1 
and cnlms om· troubled broosts. May the Lo1•a 
grant him the enjoyment of this blessed pence in 
his own soul and t.hnt will enable him to sing,
" My Jesus 1\ath done all things well." In the 
evening, we had n public meetiu~; Mr. Wall, of 
Graveseud, presided. Aft.er siugmg and prayer1 
Mr. Dixon, late of Maidstone, said some gooa 
things a.bout the union of Clll'ist and His Church. 
Brother Wall called upon me to state the object 
wo had in view in c,l!ing the meeting together. 
I related our hmnble circumstances when we 
first opened the doors for the p1-eaching of the 
Gospel. The Lord had met with us from time to 
time : this encouraged us to persevere. By the 
help of God, we continue to this day. The bles"':d 
Gospel l1as been preached among us now six 
years, and though we are poor in this world's 
goods, still we have faith to believe the Lord will 
go before us io this our great undertaking: for 
the earth is the Lord's and the fulness thereof. 
We have wrestled with Him, and have bad sweet 
liberty at times in so doing, that we might raise 
a house for His great name. Brother Wall con
cluded wit-h some savoury remarks suitable to 
the occasion. After the meeting closed, a sub
scription was beaded by Mr. Wall, and rose to 
the amount of between six and seven pounds. 
Should thi,i meet the eye of any rich brother, 
who is waiting for an opportunity to do good, 
we hope the Lord will open bis heart to come 
and help us. Collecting cards can be had on ap
plication to Mr. Hitcbcock,_junior deacon, or 
myself, W. COLES, postman, ~rith; Kent . 

WARE, HERTS,-MR. EDIT0R,-Manyof 
your readers, doubtless, while walking through 
the vast metropolis, viewing the noble statues, 
the elegant buildings, and architectural grandem· 
with which it abounds, bave exclaimed, '"Tis 
true!" when reading that text on the Royal Ex
change, " The ea-rth IS THE LoRD'S; and thefulness 
!hereof.'' But it was during some few days spent 
in the lovely county of Hertfordshire that this 
passage of Holy Writ was, with some degree of 
power and sweetness, laid on my mind. On 
Monday, July 6th, I recei\'ed an ~nvitation to 
the Ware anniversary. I could not refuse. Zoar 
chapel, Ware, is a sweet little plaee. Three years 
ago it was opened by Mr. C. W. Banks and Mr. 
W. Flack, of London. It was a day long to be 
remembered. ThLs year, the good folks had en• 
gaged Mr. Bloomfield to preach; but, through 
severe indisposition, he was unable to come. Mr. 
Anderson was the substiture, He eaid he hod 
often been taken for Mr. B., and hoped the peo
ple would not be disappoinred. He seemed to 
enjoy great liberty: delivered a good sermon 
from Rev. x.ix. 12. In the afwrnoon, Mr. R, 
Bowles preached from Psalm xxviii. 9: it was 
valnable, poetical, and useful. The evening ser
mon by Mr. Flack, on his favourite theme, 
u Jesus Christ the same yesterday, t.o-day, and_ 
for ever.'' We had three ministers instead of 
two. They have a building debt still to rub off, 
If any of yolll' reader• ore looking out for a place 
to spend a week we~~ and help. a little cause, 
Ware is the place. .c,ext day Mr. Flack oon· 
ducted me throngh beautiful conntry lanes, 
fields, hills, &c. to a dwelling inhabited by a sort 
of Crusoe-an old soldier, out of' active service, but 
io the passive ser\'ice of the KING of k-inga, the 
Captain of our sah•ation, We were lughly enterf 
t&ined with provisions, fruit, and po.st scenes o 
his life, &c. On leaving, the words ot the 
Psalmist, "Oh! that men would praioe the Lord 
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for III• goodness, and for His wonderful work• 
to the children of men," was the heartfelt lan
guage of youre to serve in the bond• of the Gos-
pel, A VER'l" LITTLE ONE, 

WALWORTH -EA8'£LANE 0HAPEL.-On 
Tuesday, July 14th, • services were holden in this 
place to recognize the Lord'• goodness to the 

~/:;:;c~r~0;im:nl'"ltd!;';.~l~!!siio~~~it .. i1 w~~l~ 
the pastorate. In the nftemoon, Mr. John Irazel
ton preached an excellent discourse, the subject 
being "The Everlasting Gospel.,, Some very 
excellent observations on papal and popish Rome 
were made by the preacher, nnd the sermon 
throughout displayed considerable power of 
thought and originality. Between the afternoon 
and evening services, a largo number of the 
friends took tea, In the evening, a public meet
ing was holdcn, when the chapel was well filled. 
The pastor presided, and four brethren were an
nounced to speak on given subjects. We are glad 
to find that the hint we gave a few months since, 
complaining of the practice of announcing eight 
and even more ministers to speak at these meet
ings, has been acted upon in most cases since. 
Here the brethren Anderson, Wyard, Wa111 and 
Hawkins were announced tor given subJects, 
which were well spoken to, and the meeting con
cluded by a seasonable time. From the report 
given by our aged but faithful friend, Mr. 
Stradley, we were pleased to find tJ,ie_wo•k of ~he 
Lord at East Lane appears to be revivmg. Durmg 
the two years of Mr. Alderson•~ pastorate, he 
has received ninety-five members rnto the church, 
thirteen of this number being taken in ou the 
first Lord's-day in July. The report also spoke 
of the good work that is being carried on in the 
Sabbath-school by an effi_cient band of teach~rs. 
Peace reigns, and prospenty has not been w1th
holden. Besides the speakers, we noticed Mr. 
Griffiths (now supplying at Woolwich), Mr. 
Keevau ( of Halstead), Mr. Southern, Mr. Plum be, 
Mr. Raymeut, Mr. Edgecombe, and others. 

GREAT WILBRAHAM, CAMBS. -
Our anniversary on the 15th July was a day long 
to be remembered. God was blessing His word 
to poorper1shingsinners, Mr. Marks, of Camba., 
preached in morning; the chapel quite full. Mr. 
Peet gave out the first hymn; Mr. Ward, of 
Bottesham Lode, remaining two. In the after
noon, Mr. Pelis, of Soho chapel, preached in a 
large tent to above 400; Mr. Wyard, from Cotten
ham, gave out the first hymn: Mr. Peet read 
and prayed; Mi·. Morris, of Saffron Walden, the 
remaining two. 350 friends at tea m the largo 
tent enjoyed themselves very much. In the 
evening, brother Peet preached to near 700 peo
ple• Mr. Marks, of Camba., gave out first hyinn; 
Mr.' Harriss, of Stapleford, read; Mr. Pelis 
prayed; Mr. Raynes, from St. Ives, gave _out the 
remaiuing hymns. Dinner ancl tea provided by 
kind friends. The proceeds given to the cause, 
with collections, amounted to £38 5s. 7d. We 
hope if God wills om brother Peet to come to 
us t~ build a new chapel large eno)tgh to h?ld 
ou;. continually increasing congrega.tion, one kmd 
friend having promised to lay .£100 on the foun-
dation stone. Yours in Jesus, J. TOLLER. 

ROTHERHITHE.-In Bethlehem chapel, 
Rotherhithe the sixth nnnive1·sa1·y of the pas
torate of Mr. J. Butterfield, was holden Sunday >tncl 
Monday June 13th and 14th. Dr. Bell preached 
a spiritu~l sermon ft-om tJ?.o w~:n·d~, '' 'l'~ey that 
worship God must worship Hun m spmt and 
truth.'' A good company sat down to tea. Tbe 
public meeting being opened by pmyer, our_P!'-5· 
tor iiave a faithful outline of the church's poS1t1on 
dum,g the past year. Four words would ~e
soribe out present stn.te : - Prayer, P!_·eaching, 
Peace and P,·osperity. Our pastor baptized five 
last hi.outh, making nine during this year. 

The collection was mat.le and presented to Mr. 
Butterfield as an expression of sincere love to 
him ·ancl ou1• high esteem. That coJlection far 
exceeded hie expectnt,ion, The meeting wa.'i ad
dressed by Messrs. Chive1'8, Myerson, Flack, Hall, 
and Dickerson. Between each speaker the choir 
sang sacred piecee. Thns terminated a happy, 
cheerful, and profitat,Ie meeting. 

ROBERT Grnns, Secretary. 

KNOCKHOLT, KENT. - HAPPY COT
TAGE. The Gospel is still preached at Happy 
Cottage in spite of all opposition, which nothing 
will raise like the truth of God, when preached 
in its doctrinal, experimental, and practical 
w,rity. Our annh·ersa1r services w~re held 

wi~ta Tf~~:hdflke~ri:"/!t 0;1r ~~JV~~e t1l~ed~~~~ 
preached by our beloved brother, Mr . .T ohn Fore
man, whose ministry caused s~m4:' of u.s to say 
with one of old, "Surely God 1s ID this place; 
this is none other than the house of God, and the 
very gate of heaven.'' These manirestations 
strengthen and encourage us to hope the Lord 
will yet plant here the standard of eternal truth, 
and cause many souls to come in hither to hear 
the word preached. J. CmLTo:,;e. 

BRENT DEVON. - In this small, but 
growing toJn, there are a few lidng souls who 
love our Lord Jesus in sincerity and in truth. 
For years past they have been afflicted because 
moderate Calvinism and Arminanism have been 
in church and chapel substituted for the precious 
doctrines of grace. and the_ experience of' the 
saint. In the openmg of this year, the Lord, rn 
His providence opened a door where Bis ser
vants can preach the glorious gospel of the Son 
of God; and He has sent us good supplies, for 
which we are thankful. Mr. Rowland, of Lon
don Mr. Remington, of Stonehouse, Mr. Wale, 
of Reading, Mr. Collins of' Plymouth ; also, 
Messrs. Easterbrook and Westlake, of Plymouth, 
have come. The Lord has answert:d our prayers: 
our eyes are up to the hllis from whence cometh 
our help. Brethren, pray that the Word of Goel 
may run among us and be glorified. 

TORRINGTON, DEVON.-BJ.PTtssr.
On Sunday morning, July 19th, eighteen persons 
were baptized by the pastor, the Rev. W. 
Jeffery. The mighty power of God has been 
seen very distinctly in bi·inging these eighteen 
persons out of that clarkness in which, a few 
months ago, they were. all involv~d, Jnt_o the 
m,u-rnllous light of that kingdom which 1s ri~hte
ousness and peace. and joy in the Holy Gnost. 
At the ~hurch-meeting, held for the purpose of 
hearin('I' the testimony of these newly-converted 
people~ whose ages ~y ~rom 16_ to 73, th7 chw·ch 
listened till nearly rmdrnght with adormg sur
prise at the distinctly revealed supernatural 
features of' each case. Our hearts expect the 
power of the Holy Ghost yet more and more. 
"Lord, increase our faith.'' :Brethren, pray for 
us! 

[Report of Sunday-school meetings on a 
large scale ho.,·e reo.ched us; but too late .. ~:Ur. 
Jeffery is now occupying an important pusrtwu.] 

BEXLEY HEATH, KENT,-K1.P_T1sr 
CHAPEL. Pastor, Mr. J. Wallis. The unu1ver
sary services were helcl here on July 1st, when 
b1·other Wall ureachecl in the afternoon from 
Isaiah !iv. 13, •• All thy children shall be taught." 
&c. In the evenino- brother Frith tBorough 
Green,) took for his 1.!xt Phill. ii.17, "I joy =d 
rejoice with you all:'' Th~se two soul-~.h~eri.ng 
discourses were delfferell In a. solemn, nuthtul, 
and nft'ectionate manner, and tell upo~ our hearts 
as with an unction froiu above: ,ve _teel stu·o the 
blessing of our covenant God 1n Chr1~t. Jesus was 
with us. The 11ttend1U1ce was very fair, and we 
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"·c,.., cncourng<"d by the p,..,sence of brethren from 
t-0wn, nnd friends from ~orne ofthr neighbouring 
C'hnrche~. We desire t11at our little cnuse m:ty 
flnnri~h, and therefore we- pray the Master to 
f-tl'<.'ng01en the hnnds of our Ycnerable pastor, who 
ii:: much dclight.ed. with, and thankful for this, 
anothC'l' Ebenezer-stone.-II. A. D. 

ASHFORD, KENT.-The Church of Par
ticular Bn.ptist.s, meeting for worship in Joint 
Stock Hall, held sixth annh·ersary Lord's-day, 
.Tune 21st. Mr. Marchant, of Cran brook, preached 
three thorough Gospel sermons to attentive con
gregations. In the n1orning, he spoke of the 
'Oi·ork of the Spirit as the reYealer nnd testifier of 
the Lord Jesus Christ., in what He is unto the 
soul of a poor sensible sinner; in the afternoon, 
of the aboundings of graee o\'er the power of sin 
in the regenerate soul; end in the e,·ening of the 
inseparable union existing between Christ nnd 
His people, showing that nothing was able to 
separate one of I:Iis chosen ones tron1 His Al
mighty self: a day long t-0 be remembered. The 
situatfon of our room is a great hindrance; but 
we de<.:ire the Lord to appear for us in answer to 
the many cries that hnYe been put up by His peo
ple here1 that He will direct how and where to 
obtain a n1ore commodious place. May He gh·c 
us strength to stand and patience to wait His 
own time. B. BOGDEN. 

SHEFFORD, BEDS. - On Lord's-day, 
June 21st, 1863, Clifton chapel, near Shelford, 
Beds, presented a lirnly and happy scene, as on 
that da_y the new galleries were opened, crowded 
with anxious hearers listening to the sounds of 
love and mercy through the Gospel preached by 
the much-honoured minister, Septimus Sears, the 
editor of The Little Gleaner. Through an appeal 
made by that nice little penny magazine for 
children, more than £100 has been collected to 
defray the gallery building expense. It must be 
gratif}ing to Mr. Septimus Sears, and to all his 
friends, to see prosperity attend e,·ery effort.. The 
Little Gle.arier for July contains variety and value. 

WELLINGBOROUGH.-A. new Baptist 
chapel has been erected here; and Mr. Bull, of 
Ovel'1 is expected to be the pastor of the church. 
Mr. tsharp's ministry was very useful; but he has 
left us, which some regret. We understand Mr. 
Sharp is now at liberty to supply-his address is, 
care of Mr. Wallis, Baptist minister, Bexley, 
Heath, Kent. --

EAST BERGHOLT.-The stone of new 
chapel was laid July 15th by Mr. T. Poock. Mr. 
A. Baker preached a sermon. Public meeting in 

to know where he might hear the Gospel 
preached. 'l'hc quest.ion being put to a cl'it.icHJ, 
but careful itinerant (one well read in the history 
of nil t.he good men who hnd bceu, Ol' were, 
in Brighton, ns Gospel preachers), n lon~ nno. 
singular dissertation foJJowed; c,·ory mnn s ori
gin, standing, singular views, mn.nifest develop• 
ments of Nltture·s weaknei;is, &o., &c., came out; 
and the variety wn.s full of evidence thnt there is 
an adaptation of priest to people; or thnt every 
pope, pious primitive, nnd trcsumptnous puritan 

H'k!1~~i:~ ftr~!~ir.in :~~ l~~' s\~a1l'nJ~(\r ~v~~t 
these portraits of Brighton prenchel's we know 
not yet .. 

Dr. Bell Dr. Carson, Mr. Medhurst, 
and the Plymouth Brethren.-It is high 
trme we took some notice of letters 1·eceived re
liecting upon Dr. Bell's articles on the history, 
&c., of the Plymouth Brethren. The proposition 
t-0 ~vein THE EARTHEN VESSEL I\ consecutive 
series of papers illustrating the uprising, &c., of 
'' Brethren,_(: originated with the worthy <loct-01· 
himself. we accepted the offer, fully persuaded 
that Dr. Bell was quite cnpable of writing such 
papers in a useful and edifying manner. The 
immense amount of correspondence which has 
been gi,en, and the letters from Dr. Carson, Mr. 
Medhurst, and others, charging us with publish
ing (in these papers) many things neither truth
ful nor fair, brings us to a stand, until time shall 
be taken to re\'iew and examine the validity of 
the attacks made upon us. Dr. Carson's justifi
cation of his late father demands special atten
tion. 

What is Antinomianism? By the late 
Rev. Joseph Irons. Revised and Rep" blished by 
J. Dyer. To be had of Mr. Paul, Paternoster-row; 
and of W. Dyer, near Camberwell Gate. When 
we rend brother Dyer's prefaee to this powerful 
treatise, we thought of David coming up against 
Goliah. Mr. Dyer says he has re-issued this 
pamphlet in order '' to enter a solemn protest 
against the preachinf of our day." Ah ! "the 
preaching ofour day' indeed. Mr. Dyer has been 
taken up, we hope, to the \-·ery sumn1it of Mount 
Zion, and in the light of HOLY TRUTH he has 
looked down into the vallies! and pits, the various 
schools of delusion, ns wel as into the fields of 
ministerial enterprise, and therein he has dis
covered much of the darkness and weakness, the 
pride and _the poverty of thousands who think 
themsel\'es~ be something more than they really 
are. Let us pray more than ever that our pastors 
and people might be filled with all the essential 
powers of the Holy Ghost. Then neither Ant-i
nomians nor Arminians will do much harm. 

the e\'ening. The cost is to be £150. We hope meatJ. 
to raise £40 b_y the time it is opened; and we !J• 
pray our friends all round to help us. Mrs. E. DEAR BROTHER,-The Lord has seen flt to take 
Baldwin will send a collecting card to any friend I from me th_e deaire of my eye with a stroke in 
who will help. -- E. BALDWIN. the death ot one of the best of wives and ten-

BEXLEY.-Our cords have been lengthened I derest of mothers. Sh~ slept in Jes1:1s on the 
under Mr. Evans's miwstry. His recognition is 1 ~4th_ of June,_ aged fifty-eight. She was m health! 
expected early 1n AugustJ of which we hope to 1n sickness, 1n death, and all that was morta 
give some notes. was interred by my pastor, Mr. Bloomfield, 

Mr. John Bunyan McCure's Chapel 
at Sydney.-To THE EDITOR oF THE EAR
THEN VESSEL.-Dear Sir, In acoordance with 
the request expressed in your letter of the 1st 
inst, I will gladly undertake to receive any dona
tions on behalf of Mr. John Bunyan McCure's 
Chapel at Sydney ; and will see that they are 
acknowledged in the VESSEL, and duly forwarded 
to Mr. Mccure. Faithfully yours, RonERT 
WILso", 5, BenyonRoad, Southgate Road, Kings
land, N. July 14th, 1868. 

"The Brighton Miniatry."-lt was on 
the pier, one morning, an elderly citizen sought 

within eight days. 0 how mysterious are the 
!endings of God! The helper gone; and the 
helpless one left still in the body: my dear 
daughter has now been confined to hel' bed four 
years. It seems to me a dream. '11hirty-thr€C 
years of uninterrupted pleasure we have had: 
but she io gone. Oh, what a mel'cy I •• the Lord 
is nigh unto them that a.re of a broken heart, 
and saveth such as be of a crushed spirit.'' J. 
KEALEY, 26, Danvcrs-street, Paulton-squarc, 
Chelsea. 

DIED, recently, at Bath, deeply regretted, Al
derman Hancock, a faithful minister of the Gos
pel, and a great friend and advocnte of Sabbath
school instruction. Hie last w01·ds we1·e, '~ I am 
sinking, sinking safely. I fear no e1•il.'' 

w.w.w. 
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A CRITICAL REVIEW OF HEBREWS II. 9. 
BY ALFRED S. GooDRIDGE, BATH. 

11 But we eee Jesus, who was made a little lower than the angels for the suffering of death, 
crowned.with glory and honour; that He by the grace of God should taste death for every man." 
-Hebrews ii. 9, 

A DEAR brother in your January number 
gives some remarks 011 this passage, which, 
though in the main I agree with, do not 
quite satisfy my mind as to the sense of 
the exp~~ssion, " v-rr_,p 1ravro1: yw1J11ra, 
0avarov, more especially as to v1r,p 1ravro1: 
in the connexion in which we find it. I 
would just give the result of my own re
flections on it, some years since, when I 
stumbled at the words as given in our 
translation. The Lord give us under
standing in all thillgs :-lst. As to the pro
per meaning of the words themselves; 2nd. 
Look at them in connexion with the sub-
ject immediately spoken of. • 

I may conclude, I suppose, that most of 
those Christians who read this are of one 
mind as to the moral aspect of Christ's 
sacrificial work on the cross ; that it was 
substitutionary, and therefore particular for 
a special people, "who do believe in God," 
even those who were from the beginning 
chosen of the Father unto salvation, given 
to the Son, a11d through sa11ctification of 
the Spirit a11d the belief of the truth, called 
by the Gospel to the obtaining of the glory 
of our Lord Jesus Christ. '!.'here may be 
some, however, who do not see the bearing 
of the whole passage on the millennial king
dom of Christ, of which the apostle most 
distinctly says he is speaking. (Verse 5.) 
Not a few, for want of light on "this 
blessed hope" of His coming and kingdom, 
lack the key to open many a difficult pas
sage. I ask such to consider what I say, 
and only judge according to truth. 

ht. As to the words themselves. There 
is no other insta11ce in Scripture of the ex
pressio11 " taste death" being used when 
speaking of the death of Christ. " Died 
for," "suffered for," but not "taste death 
for." Neither do I know any passage 
which would i11 any way support what 
some would build upon these words, that 
Christ tasted death for every man illdi
vidually,-that is, every one of the human 
race ; nor do I think the reference to the 
following verses can be taken as u legiti
mate and satisfactory qualification of the 
expression as we hero find it, though I for 
some time adopted this way of explaining 
the seeming difficulty. We have in Matt. 

VoL. XIX.-No. 220. 

xvi. 28, and in John viii. 52, the same 
words, y, ua-17rai 0avarov, where, as ap
plied to believers-which it is in both pas
sages-evidently means to experience na
tural death; and as its power is only for a 
time over the body, it may be called only 
tasting it. There is clearly nothing sub
stitutionary in its application. "There be 
some standing here which shall not taste of 
death till they see the Son of ma11 coming 
in His kingdom;" or, as in Mark, '' the 
kingdom of God come with power," which 
Peter antl John did in figure in the Mount 
of Transfiguration six days after, and, per
haps, referring also to the destruction of 
Jerusalem, which was also a type of His 
coming and kingdom with power. So, 
again, " If any man keep my saying, he 
shall not taste death for ever." ( w,; rov 
aiwva.) Believers at any time only ha,-e to 
taste the cup; but He Himself was to drink 
it to the dregs,-to swallow it up. (1 Cor. 
xv. 55.) Is there not a difference betwee11 
the expression " taste death," and what we 
read of when the death of Christ, as the 
sillner's substitute, is spoken of? The ex
pression, ncariously considered, is i11Suffi
cient, He is said to ha,-e conquered it 
(Rom. viii. 37, 38) ; destroyed it (Hosea 
xiii. 14); abolished it (2 Tim. i. 10) ; 
swallowed it up altogether for His people. 

In Scripture, we read of His death accom
plishing less ends than reconciling them to 
God; and when so newed, the experience of 
its bitterness would be necessarily less 
deep ; and might, with more correctness, be 
called tasting it, than when, as the substi
tute, we see Him brought into the dust of 
death, His heart melting like wax in the 
midst of His bowels; bei11g dealt with by 
His Father for all the sins of His people ; 
enduring on the cross, at the hands of jus
tice, the whole sente11ce in all its unutter
ableness in their stead-" made sin for us ;" 
suffering without the gate as the rejected 
ancl unclean thing. It is, I think, in the 
moral aspect of His death that we see the 
bitter ago11ies of His soul, a11d the dregs of 
that cup He had to drink " i11 leading 
(ayayovra) many sons into (H~) glory," 
which was the chief encl of His suffering, 
because herein will retlound the greatest 

K 
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glory to the }'at her in this work of recon
ciliation. There is. ho~n·vcr, a secondary 
and material aspect of His death. He was 
to reconcile all t11i11gs to the Father (Col. ; 
'.:0, whNc it is disting~1ished from recon
ciling His people in wrse 21 ), in order 
that, in the dispensation of the fulness of 
time, He might head up, or sum up (1 
Eph.x., a,,a,mpaAataAmwrrarr0m), all tldngs 
i.e., all crea,tion in Christ, both things in 
the liemvms and things wl.ich ai·e on the 
em·tl, even in Him. All creation, then, has, 
if I may call it, an objectiYe or material 
intcr,0 st in the death of Christ, being now 
reconciled by His blood, and hereafter to 
be restored to Paradisaical glory under the 
ruie of man in the person of the last 
Adam, " the Lord from heaven." The 
apostle, writing to the Corinthians, says 
also that •· God was in Christ reconciling 
the world unto Himself,"-the,wrrµo!:-the 
Gentiles or nations throughout the earth, 
not imputing their trespasses to them, and 
He had committed this word of reconcilia
tion to them as apostles of the nations. 
He therefore would intreat them, as Gen
tiles were now included in this reconcilia
tion, to rest under the full consciousness 
that they were reconciled in Christ, and God 
would ha,e them by faith come near to 
Him, and enter into the joy of that as
surance, for as He was so were they. 

The general aspect of reconciliation as 
regards the world will not be fully mani
fest till the day of Christ, when "the na
tions of them that are sa,ed" (because re
conciled) shall walk in the light of that 
great city, the holy Jerusalem-the Bride, 
the Lamb's Wife, and shall worship the 
Lord God of Israel, God again keeping a 
Sabbath of rebt with His creatures,-a new 
creation Sabbath,-on earth's seventh or 
millennial day. The prophecies as to the 
nations being blessed and the earth yield
ing her mcrease will then be fulfilled. But 
judgments must precede before that day 
shall dawn. 

It is im porta.c.t to distinguish these dif
fertnt aspects of Christ's death, especially 
in passages like the one before us. 1. As 
to the Church-the Bride, those now taken 
out from the nations, Jew and Gentile. 
2. Kational Israel by and bye. 3. The 
Gentiles or nations. 4. All creation. From 
which we learn that the reconciliation 
made by Christ's death has a subjective 
and objectfre bearing, is particular, na
tional, and general ThesQ distinctions 
were set forth in type under the law. Aaron 
and his sons in the holy place had to be 
reconcilc,d, typical of Christ ( the true High 
Priest, who is without infirmity and needed 
no sacrifice) and His Church in the hea-
1-cnly glory. Then the people of Israel 
outbid.,, a type of that nation by and bye 

in their earthly place of ser,ice. The holy 
plac,· had likewise to be reconciled, typical 
of things in the heavenly serdce. Also 
the tabrrnacle, and everything pertaining 
to it, setting forth the things in the earthly 
scrncc, (Leyiticus x,L) The stranger, also, 
who came to join himself to Israel, and to 
worship the Lord, ho also was included, 
showing the Gentiles or nations brought 
into the blessing in that day, We learn 
also iu the parable, that not only was the 
treasure bought, but the field in which it 
was found, which Christ says is the world. 
(Matt. xiii, ScP. also Is. xli.."t, 13 ; Hosea ii. 
21, 22 ; Isa. ii. 2-6 ; Ps. cxl viii. lxvii., xcvi., 
xcvii., xcviii. ; as pointing to this time, and 
many other scriptures.) If Christ, therefore, 
died for e,ery indi,idual man, then would 
e,ery individual man be reconciled; for 
reconciliation was made by His death, and 
it would then follow that every man would 
be saved, ALL those who are reconciled shall 
be saved. (Rom. v. 9, 10.) 1. The Church 
will be saved. (Rom. v. 10.) 2. Israel will 
be saved. (Rom. xi. 26.) 3. The nations 
will be saved. (Rev. xxi. 24.) 4. All crea
tion will be saved. (Rom. viii. 21.) All 
being the fruit of Christ's death. But it 
no where says every man shall be saved. 
Bothgenerally and particularly, objectively 
and subjectively considered then, such an 
application of Christ's death is unscrip
tural and impossible. National and indi
vidual election, shewing the particular end 
of Christ's death, also precludes the thought 
of all men being reconciled thereby. These 
different aspects of reconciliation we have 
seen to be strictly scriptural, and according 
to the eternal purpose of Him who worketh 
all things after the counsel of His own will; 
and which, as already stated, is to head up 
all things by and bye in Christ, when all 
the dispensational unfoldings of His grace 
shall be completed. As God is not now 
saving nations, but individuals, and uniting 
them in one body through the Spirit, it can 
only be subjectively that any soul can now 
have any interest in Christ's death. His 
having substitutionally endured death, the 
penalty of sin in the flesh, leaving the flesh 
condemned and rejected as a dead and 
worthless thing of the old creation ( 0 that 
many dear souls understood this_ secre~ !), 
in order that through death He might bring 
forth all who are united to Him by faith as 
new cre,itures, into a now and endless life, 
forming one body, of which Ho is the new 
and constituted Head now in resurrection. 

Though v1rsp ... avroi; is hero rendered 
" every man," man, as our brother observes, 
is not in the original, and it may with equal 
propriety, be translated " everything," f?r 
it is masculine or neuter. This, Alford, lll 
his Greek Test:•ment, allows, though he 
prefers the former, and does not see any 
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sense in !.he latter Again, Jl rr,p does not 
always moan, in tho place of, instead of, 
but commonly on he half of ( Acts ix. 16 ; 
Phil. i. 29); and Alford thinks this is the 
proper sense here, showing a community or 
interest in anything, and ho observes it is 
not to be used as signifying anything 
vicarious, unless the sense requires it, and 
that it does not here is plain, for it is 
governed by ywu7Jra,, which does not, 
as we have shown-apJ?lied to the death of 
Christ - teach anyt!ung substitutional. 
" Taste death on behalf of," and not" instead 
of." It would read then, accurately ren
dered, " taste death on behalf of every
thing," or as some early authorities have it, 
"on behalf of all creation" (1 Col. 20)-the 
restoration of which, that it might be put 
under man, the apostle is immediately 
speaking of, and was prophesied of from the 
beginning. Acts iii. 21. But, secondly, 
this will be still more apparent if considered 
,in connection with the verses preceding. 
It appears to me, the more closely the whole 
pa~sage is examined, the more evident it is 
that no other consistent sense can be affixed 
to vrrip rravror;. He is addressing Hebrews 
as to the importance-God having now 
spoken in the Son (lv viw) of taking 
heed lest they should let the things which 
they had heard slip by th~m. For when 
God spake by angels, under the first cove
nant, every ·word stood fast, and e'l'ery 
transgression received a just punishment. 
Then how much more certain and terrible 
the judgment that will be executed on those 
who despise the Son, in whom He now has 
spoken, for He is far above angels. How 
shall we escape-that is, we Hebrews, for 
to them the argument would be doubly for
cible-if we neglect this great salrntion, 
spoken by the Lord Himself, confirmed by 
His apostles, attested by signs and miracles 
(which the Jews required as a proof of a 
Divine mission), and those gifts of the 
Holy Ghost which they had been witnesses 
of? And observe he rests his appeal on 
this: " For the habitable earth that is going 
to be ( TI/V 011covµEVTJV 1u>.>.ovuav, the 
Romans called their cmp1re r71v 011.:ov
JtEv71v, being masters of the then known 
world), is not put in subjection to angels, but 
to the Son ; ancl then would be the time 
when personally He will punish the diso
bedient. Alljudgment is committed unto the 
Son, because He is the Son of' man; and that 
it will be executed personally is clear, for 
the living and dead ( distinct judgments of 
the wickecl) will be judged by the Lord 
Jesus Christ at His appearing and kingdom 
-the samA time here referred to-when 
the habitable earth will be put under man 
again, and judgment will bo, with supreme 
dominion over all things, in his hands. 
It is of what is to take place on the earth, 

whei; ,put under the perrnnal rule of the 
Son m the latter day, that ho sp,,ab, or his 
arg~ment altogether fails, for it is the com
p~nson o_f the dispensation past, with the 
cl1~pensat1011 to come. And lest any should 
muunderstand to what he refers he says 
distinctly it is of the habitable earth by-and
bye that he is there alluding to. 

lie then quotes from the 8th Psalm ro
!'orring them to the word of prophecy,'and 
m s,1ch a way as to put them on the search 
in their own prophets as to this time, whe,n 
man will again appear as King over the 
earth. It is to the last Adam-the second 
man, we are here directed for the fulfilment, 
under whom all the works of God are to be 
put, and man again shall ':le crowned with 
glory and honour as at the beginning. 
The first Adam lost his kingship by sin, the 
crown fell from his head, but this only 
made the way for bringing in the last 
Adam, who through death has become the 
Head of the new creation, and so the Re
storer of all things. But he says we do not 
yet see all things; that is, all God's creation 
put under him (man). But by faith we 
see Jesus, the second man, in resurrection, 
as the High Priest, the true Melchizedec, 
King Priest, crowned with glory and 
honour (Exodus =viii. 2), in the vestments 
of the High Priest, " for glory and beauty," 
who was made for a little while lower than 
the angels (not in degree, for he had 
shown Him to be superior to angels) because 
of the suffering of death-being the pur
pose of His humiliation-in order that 
He, by the grace of God, should taste of 
death on behalf of everything, and thereby 
recover all creation from " the bondage of 
corruption," and put man again in his 
position of kingly rule over all God's works. 
All creation having been estranged fror,i 
God, and forfeited to man as his inheritance 
through the first Adam's sin, the good plea
sure of God was to reconcile and restore all 
things by the last Adam-that is, the second 
man in resurrection, for it is through His 
death and res11rrection He becomes the Head 
and Progenitor of a new seed, and the 
King of the new creation. Except He had 
died, He would have remained alone. His 
present session, as man, at the right hand of 
power, us the Leader or Captain (apx11yo,) 
of our sal'l'&tion is the pledge to us of the 
fulfihnont of this prophecy in the latter day 
-though as yet we do not see all things 
manifestly put under Him-for Satan is yet 
at htrge, and creation still groans till the 
resmrection morn, wh8n He with ll is 
Ch11rrh, the antitypical Adam and Eve, in 
heavenly glory shall rule over all the earth, 
and there shall be one Lord, and His name 
One. To translate it, thereforo, " every 
man," or every one," seems to me to miss 
the sense of the passage, and to introduce 
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another idea quite for<'ign to the '111c in 
hand. Th0 next Yerse also shows it is of 
the reronciliation of things, and not men, 
he has h<'en speaking. "For it became Him 
for whom arc all things, and by whom are 
all tlii11gs,"' (and therefore to be recoYered for 
Hi~ glory, compare Col. i. 16, where the 
same is said of the Son), in leading many 
sons into glory-which was the chief end of 
His death. !is we haye seen-to reconcile the 
priest's s·ons, and bring them into the 
presence of the glory of the Holy place, 
i.e., the hcarenlies, crowned like Him, as 
King Priests (Rer. 'I". 10), and ruling over 
all God's works,-it became Rim to perfect 
their Leader and Fo~erunner, the Chief and 
Head man (Ler. xxi. 4 ), for this office, 
through suffering. He was officially perfected 
through the blood of the sin offering. The 
High Priest was never fully consecrated for 
semce in the holy place till the blood had 
been poured out, thereby aceomplishing 
reconciliation, not of his sons only, but of 
the people, the holy place, and the taber
nacle, and his hand filled with incense to 
offer within the mil. (Ler. xvi. 32, 33.) 

Here then we have presented to us the 
Priest, the great Melchizedec, His sous, 
things in the heavens, and things on earth, 
all brought into the blessing, through His 
death. Yes, Christ and His Church shall 
be brought, in their headship, over the new 
creation, into the hearenly glory, the first
born and His brethren manifestly ONE in 
restu"rection. Everything now waits for 
that manifestation, when creation itself 
also shall be delivered from tho bond·
age of corruption, into the liberty of 
the glory (ri,v tAw9tp,av T''I!: io(,11;) 
of the sons of God." There can be no de
li'!"erance for groaning creation till all things 
are again put under the last Adam as a 
King Priest (Zech. vi. 13), and the sons are 
with Him in the glory. Then, and not till 
!hen, Israel, restored and blessed on· the 
earth, shall take up the language of the 8th 
Psalm : "0 LORD, our Lord, how excel
lent is Thy name in all the earth, who hast 
set Thy glory above the heavens," where 
Christ and His Church will be. 

Bath. ALFRED S. GooDRIDGE. 

WHAT IS THE GLORY OF CHRIST? 

Glory t-0 God's co-equal Son, 1· Glory to HIM-let saints now sing, 
He fought the fight, the victory won, He is our glorious GOD and KING; 

O'er Saum, death, and hell : . He resteth in HIS LOVE I 
He hath for sin atonement made, Glory unto His-Name we'll sing; 
And bruis'd the subtle serpent's head ; I He is our EVERLASTING KING, 

He hath done all things well. Exalted on His Throne. · 
Abo,·e a.II blessing and all praise, 
We. yet, to Him om· songs will raise, 

He worthy is alone. 

I s.A.w the names of a number of ships 
advertised to sail orer the seas. One was 
destined to sail into Port Philip : its name 
was MEDIATOR. Fearful of storms and 
rough seas as I am, I said to myself, if ever 
I went to sea, I would be glad to sail in 
that ressel-" The MEDliTOR !" Anything 
that leads me to J esns alwayo raises me 
aboYe all fear, abo,e all men, above all 
sorrows, and sets my soul on wing for 
higher and holier joys than ever yet in this 
low vale of tears I've fonnd. Ali I walked 
on, I thought of JESUS, the GOD-MAN: 
and, like lightning, the question rushed 
through my mind," Wru..T rs THE GLORY 
OF CHRIST?" I said, there is his essen
tial, original, glory-THE GLORY OF Hrs 
PERSON. Nothing of this can be either 
seen or known but by direct revelation
the HoLY GHOST rerealing Him to the 
soul. Who, and what CHRIST is, is but 
guess-work and empty speculation, until 
th,- reil is remand, and the glory of the 
God-Man rerealed. Then He is known; 
then He is supremely lo,·ed ; then He is 

adored and worshipped ; then His Spirit 
enters in ; H_is image is seen ; His Gospel 
is embraced; His kingdom is longed for; 
and in His presence there is the bliss of 
heaven indeed. 

Ali from the sun, millions of brilliant 
rays break out, so from the Person of the 
glorious Redeemer, a manifold glory doth 
emanate filling the heavens, the earth, the 
seas th~ Church, the hearts of Hie re
deei::ied, and the written word itself, with 
beauty, vigour, life, and power. 

Pan!, in his Epistles, was exceedingly 
grand in his expositions of his Master's 
Person name, and works. In the Colossian 
letter, 'he sums up three of the glories of 
Christ in few words. 

I. His Personal Glory:-" He is the 
image of the invisible God, the first-born 
of every creature." I dare not now attempt 
one word on that most bleseed testimony. 

II. His omnipotent Creating Glory. 
"By Him were all things created that are 
in heaven, and that are in earth, visible 
and invisible ; whether they be thrones, or 
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domii~ions, or principalities, or powers; 
all things were created by Him, and for 
Him." 

III. Tlrnrc is His Substitutionary Glory. 
"In whom we have redemption through 
His blood, even the forgiveness of sins." 

The middle of these is amazingly ex
pressirn of the Mightiness, the Almighti
ness, the Omnipotence, and immeasurable 
greatness of our glorious Lord Jesus Christ. 
Three sentences swallow up a finite mind 
like mine; and I feel overwhelmed-I. 
"ALL TmNGS :''-2. "Were CREATED DY 
HIM :"-3. "And FOR HIM." 

I. What are these all things? First, 
_you are told 11,here they are-" that are in 
heaven; and that are in earth." 2. What 
they are~" whether they be thrones, or 
dominions, or principalities, or powers." 
3. !t is implied that we, as yet, see bnt 
little of all He has created; so Paul throws 
in those two comprehensive words
., visible and INVISIBLE." "All were cre
,ated by Hiin, and for Him;' 

Creation's work is as much the work of 
-God as redemption's work; therefore, OUR 
CHRIST IS GOD. Let me only say a 
-word or two on the subject of CnmsT As 
CREATOR. The Scriptures speak of His 
work, generally, · particularly, spiritually 
and universally. 

I. (J_enlrally. Oh! how my soul admires 
that delicate, that tender,-that affectionately 
touching, yea, that most dignifying appeal 
<>f the FATHER to the SoN (in Hebre}Vs 
i. 10): '' And Thou, Lord, in the beginning 

- hast laid the. foundations of the earth, ·and 
the. he.avens are the works of thine hands." 
Here is the beginning-He left that to 

· none. 
"Himself the deep foundation laid, 

And on it builds the whole." 
And the beauty of the hea-vens are the 
works of his own most blessed hands. He 
hat.h adorned and finished them; and they 
His glory shew. Dr. J mnes Alexander 
says, " Our own day has witnessed the first 
exact measru·ement of the distance of the 
nearest fixed star, which is twenty-one 
millions of millions of miles ; and around 
our solar system, before you come to the 
stars, there is space enough for millions of 
solar systems the size of our own. Oh ! 
what iinmensity of work-what"grandeur 
and what greatness - who its mighty 
bounds can tell? 

Whether we get a view of the greatness 
of Christ's Person-of the amazing extent 
and varietr of His works ; of the indescrib
able agome_s of His d_eath; ?r of. the un
known Mi1Jesty of His commg kmgdom: 
all, or any one of them_ sink us down to 

.nothing, deep indeed, until the blessed Com
forter comes, and with His sweetly-loving 
l\"oice proclaims-" All things a1·e yours, 

for ye are ChriAt's, and Christ is God's." 
Foundation work and finishing work ; all 
was done by Jesus Christ. 

II. Christ's creation work is spoken of 
particularly. Paul says: "Whether they 
be thrones, or diminions, or principalities, 
or powers; all things were creat(-d by Him, 
and for H,m." 

I lo,e to think, that as among men, e,en 
so among the angels, there are different 
orders of them-degrees at least in office 
and service-in nearness to, or distance 
from, the throne, as the case may be. But 
these are among the invisible, and I will 
not presume. The third heanns, with all 
their beauty, variety, fulness, and glory, 
are the works of my S~viour's hands. 

Then there are the starry hea,ens, and 
the Holy Spirit delights to dwell upon 
the God-man's work even here. With 
what reverence doth David approach this 
sacred contemplation : "When I consider 
Thy heavens, the work of Thy fingers, the 
moon and the stars which Thou hast or
dained, what is man that Thou art mindful 
:>f him ? or the son of man that Thou 
visit.est him?" The contrast, and the 
condescension, is immense indeed. So in 
that nineteenth Psalm: "The heavens de
clare the glory of God; and the firmament 
sheweth His handy-work." But Job-I 
had almost said Job has the master-mind 
in expounding the great Redeemer's works 
in the astronomical heavens-rend carefully 
his ninth chapter; and after talking of God 
spreading out the heavens, he travels up to 
a cliinax, and brings in that mysterious 
constellation, "Which maketh Arcturus, 
Orion, Pleiades, and the chambers of the 
South." I must not here give explanation, 
only that these compass the whole of the 
starry heavens, and regulate the seasons, 
and the changes of nature abo,·e and below. 
There is particularity in eYery part of 
Christ's creation. · 

III. Think of this creation spiritually. 
Jesus Christ is the Sun of Righteousness. 
He is the bright and Morning Star. He is 
the Author, the Finisher, the Substance, 
and the Strength of all our spiritual life 
and joy. In that 43rd of Isaiah, grace is 
said to have done four things-Created
Formed-Redeemed-Called. But of this 
Spiritual Creation, and also of 

IV. The Universal Creation-" Behold, 
I make all thing~ new"-! cannot now 
speak; but would desire to dwell fully upon 
every part of this creation work of J esns 
Christ; and thus, instrumentally, though 
feebly, advance the glory of Christ. In a 
work so delightful and useful, will thinking 
brethren help THE EDITOR. 
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COMPANIONS OF THE CROSS; 
g\, illrrrrntibc of some of (ll;o'o's iohlci <!Otm'o in tyc inyific$ .of tyc @'.yt1rdJe~. 

TOUCHSTOJ\TES OF VITAL RELIGION; AND OF A GODLY MINISTRY: 
BEING A. CONTINUATION OF THE SEVEN SAINTED SIRES I KNEW WHEN A BOY, 

ALL Mr. Hu:iitington's sons in the faith, I 
belicw, are gone home to their reward; but 
his grandchildren and great grandchildren 
are numerous : thev are to be found in 
nearly all parts of the hahita ble globe: 
thousands of them may be edified in calling 
to mind the goodness of the Lord in raising 
up a man so powerfully anointed by the 
Spirit and so e:s:tensi,ely honoured of his 
God. 

I ha,e purposed briefly to renew the 
commencement of that era in the church's 
history when the great Head of the church 
was pleased to gi'l"e her a discriminating, 
an experimental, and a faithful minister of 
the eycrlasting Gospel in the person of 
"the Coal-heaver," the "Sinne,· Saved," 
and " a Prophet," as he was led to style 
himself. I will attempt to redeem the im
plied promise. 

To say thexe were no experimental 
preirehcrs before Huntington's times u·ould 
betray dreadful ignorance. Bridge, Owen, 
Thomas Goodwin, Sib bes, Brooks, and many 
more, ha,e left behind them ample testi
monies of their holy and enlarged acquaint
ance with the work of the Spirit in the 
hearts of the ,essels of mercy : each man 
had his peculiar gift, style, and subject, 
and rendered great serrice to the cause of 
God. But in Mr. Huntington's ministry 
there was a spiritual clearness, a biblical 
consistency, an e,angelical harmony, a div
ing deeply into the hidden mysteries, and a 
not unfrequent rising high into the re
,ealed glories of that great co,enant of 
which the poet says,-

u'Twas signed1 and sealed, and ratified, 
In ALL things ortlered WELL.'' 

I was preaching the other night upon the 
men who are sealed by God in their fore
heads. A thought ran through my mind in 
a moment which made a solemn impression. 
I was speaking of three things in few 
words. I. The church, as a sp,~ng shut 
up. II. As a fountain sealed. III. Of the 
sealing as expressin of the Holy Ghost's 
secret application of the deep things of God 
in the souls of the redeemed. She is called 
a spring shut up, because GoD Himself is 
the eternal and only genuine source of her 
life. salrntion, and bliss. He dwells in her; 
sh,: dwells in Him. He is so bound to her, 
and she is so shut up in Him, that no al
teration or addition, no departure or de
clension, enr can take place. She is a 

fountain sealed. inasmuch as all the 
fountain-fulness of the Lord Jesus Christ 
is made o,er and secured unto her for 
c,er. But the separating thought that 
crossed my mind was this :-

There are many different kinds of mi
nisters ; all are divided m1der two heads:-
1. Those who bring their own mind, their 
own reason, their own thoughts, their own 
concocted, borrowed, and gathered matter 
to the Bible, but fetch nothing God-like 
and good really from it. "A bad man may 
bless by command from God, and God may 
say amen to it. That most precious of all 
stones called Lyncurie may issue out of the 
body of the Lynx, which is· an unclean and 
a spotted beast still." Thousands, I fear, 
preach nothing but from· brains and books. 
Mr. Marston, at the Barnet Conference, 
said, "It is a day of superficial reading." 
Ah ! and preaching, and hearing, and pro
fossing; all, to a fearful extent, are super~ 
ficial too. 

N e,ertheless, there is a class of men who
hear the ,oice of Christ in their own souls: 
God opens His heart, mind, thoughts, and 
words to them. They understana the Scrip
tures. They give full proof of their mi
nistry being of God by the manifestation 
that they are the children of the resurrec
tion. When CnrusT came up from the
gra,e, he appeared unto His disciples: and 
Thomas would belie,e nothing nntil he 
"saw the Lord." Then Christ walked with 
His disciples, and He spake sweet and 
blessed words unto them ; bnt the grand. 
thing was this,-" He EXPOUNDED unto, 
them in ALL the Scriptures the TIIINGB CON· 

CEnNING HIMSELF." This made them of 
one heart, and that a loving, burning heart. 
"Did not our liea,·t burn within us while
He talked with us bythe way, and while· 
He opened to us the Scriptures ? " That 
was a resq,rrection blessing; that was a re
surrection pledge ; that was a foretaste of 
three things to come. ( 1.) Of the Spirit's 
teaching in them ; (2. ), of the Gospel's 
glorious words to them; and (3.) of the 
future bliss of heaven before them, when the 
glorious Bridegroom will lead them to 
fountains of living waters-the fountains of 
wisdom and knowledge-for ever flowing 
from the blessed Godhead ; and such shall 
then be the perfection of their joy, that the 
cause of all their tears shall be removed fo 
ernr. 
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. Mr. Pen~efather, at his great gathering people: and they shall say, The Lono IS 
m July, said, "WE ARE IN SOLEMN TIMES. MY GOD." 
There is not a person conversant with the The fire and th II d 
affairs of nations but will tell you he knows With faith i: r::i b!ood 
not what is about to happen. Look at the Give me light in THE Wo~n, 
map of Europe. Its countries are like an And I cry out," MY GOD." 
upheaving volcano. God is fulfilling His II. There is faith looking inward.~. "o, 
word. 'I will overturn, overturn, over- my God, my soul is cast down within me." 
turn, till He shall come whose right it is, Ah I what is that? Oh! I have felt the 
and I will give it _Him.' Thel'.e certainly waves and billows of wrath rolling over my 
are fearful commotions on the face of the soul, and so cast down that nothing but 
earth ; and 'I feel,' says the Rev. C. Har- deeper destruction appeared before me, ; 
grove, 'we are in the last days, and one of yet, with agonising cries, my soul would 
their worst features is the increasing hos- break out, " 0, my God, be mercifol for 
tility of the devil against the Bible.'" Jesus' sake!" 

And all this springs from the darkness III. Faith looks back. Remembers God 
which covers both professor and profane,- in the land of Jordan, where death was 
"the light of the Lord" having never shone rolled away. Remembers God from the 
in upon them. Hermonites, where the anointing came; 

But to my work. and from the hill Mizar, where the heanns 
were opened, and he saw visions of God, as 

WILLIAM HUNTINGTON'S JUBILEE Ezekiel did. Then, (IV.), faith looked 
forward, and persuaded the soul of four 
things. I. God will command his loving
kindness in the day time. Every day His 
loving-kindness shall supply thy need. 
II. In the night, His song shall be with 
me. III. My p.rayer shall still be unto the 
God of my life; and when prayer is an
swered, then shall I praise Him who is the 
health ofmy countenance and my God. 

IN HEAVEN. 

It is just fifty years the first of last July 
since William Huntington's ransomed soul 
took its flight to glory. In the evening of 
that day, " he breathed his spirit forth into 
the hands of his Redeemer, and was in
terred, on the eighth day of the same 
month, in a plot of ground belonging to 
and adjoining Jireh Chapel, Lewes, Sussex." 
Full half a century, then, has that Christ
loving soul been in the company of thou
sands and tens of thousands of holy and 
happy spirits, who bow before the throne 
of. our crowned Conqueror, where all unite 
in joyful acclamations of grateful praise, 
"and crown Him Lord of all." 

My reader may be ready to ask, " What 
have you to say of William Huntington's 
Jubilee in heaven?" The first thing in my 
reply is this: he realized its co=encement 
on earth. 

Being invited the other evening to preach 
in Hephzibah chapel, Mile End, I had these 
words come to me. " Therefore, I will re
member thee from the land of Jordan, and 
of the Hermonites, from the hill Mizar." 
I was helped to speak most happily of four 
things: - I. Of faith looking upwards. 
David was now cast out of God's inherit
ance. He was among the heathen ; re
proached, persecuted, and distressed. But 
his soul takes wing ; he cries, " 0, MY Goo!'' 
All through the Bible, you may see the 
saints crying most vehemently to, and 
claiming God as their own God when 
mountains of sorrow oppressed their souls. 
Yea, the Lord says this shall be the encl of 
all their trials: "I will bring tho third 
patt through the fire, and will refine them 
as silver is refined, and will try them as 
gold is tried : they shall call on my name, 
and I will hear them; I will say, It is my 

These things are the first-fruits of our 
heavenly inheritance. See how in Hun
tington, and in others, they were realized. 

Before I give Mr. Huntington's words, 
I wish to gi.e some reason for fetching up 
testimonies from God-taught men as to the 
REALITY of A VITll. RELIGION L'i THE SOC'L, 
even that religion which Jesus promised ta 
His disciples in John's gospel. ( Chap. xvi. 
5 ~ 15.) . "The Comforter-the Spirit of 
Truth,-He shall come; He shall glorify 
me; He shall receive of mine, and shall 
shew it unto you. He shall guide you into 
all truth. All things that the Fath,·r hath 
are miM: therefore said I, that He sh.tll 
take of mine, and shew it unto you.'' 

My reason is this: there are many proud 
young men now rushing, or being thm,t 
into the ministry, who, while they are fur
nished with a Gospel creecl in their me
mories, are bitterly denouncing what they 
call " .Antinoniiani·sm" in their ministries~ 
Almost always when my name or ministry 
has been mentioned, theso half-fledged 
students cry out, Ah! he is au Antinomian. 
Now, to myself, to my brethren, to all who 
deeply and truly fear God, I would say, let 
us practicnlly, and uniteclly, and prayer
fully stand against this false conclusion. 
Let us aim at the full development of thosa 
two most weighty scriptures :-1. " ::::rucly 
to shew thyself approved unto God, " work
man that neecleth not to Le ashamed, 
rightly dividing the worcl of truth," That 
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should be our intrrnal ~tudy. Tlrnn, se- bulwarks that the most impious rebels can 
condly. "Let your light so shine before raise against it. Aud at times it will gfre 
men, that they may sec your good works, them such lMhcs of conscience for their 
1rnd glorify your Father which is in lwa- pride, as shall eYen extort a desperate con
,en." These scriptures ha,e an absolute fession from their lips oxpressiyo of the 
demand upon us ; and, for mys,•lf, I say malice in their hearts ; insomuch that any 
most sincerely, if, through Satan in the discerning Christian may see they are 
flesh, or a false z~al, or if through any weak- united, in the war of devils, against the 
ness, I have gi.en reason for ,my to say, so,ereignty of the immutable and uncon
" He is an Antinomian," knowing in my- trollable Je_hovah. 
self that it is my heart's desire to glorify I know what ca,;lling at election is-I 
the Lord in all things, I would with all the ha,e been concerned in that work. I know 
power I haYe plead with God for a full re- too what that impious war is which is 
co.ery from e,cry eyil, and from ernry [ carried on against the sovereignty of God 
hurtful way, and in the deepest de,otion -I ha,e been engaged in it. I speak this 
would aim to pro,e to all, that it is not lo my shame. And of this I am well as
hypocrisy, but a li,ing, loving, labouring sured, that God's truth is the shield of 
faith in Je~us which urges on my soul in every sound Christian, but a dagger in the 
her seeking to extend the RliOWLEDGE of His conscience of every one who fights against 
most PRECIOUS liAME. it. Howe1·er, election is a leading truth; 
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Christ's promise concerning the work of and truth will ne.er strike her banner, 
the Spirit is this. " HE WILL GUIDE vou turn her back, nor quit the field; she will 
INTO ALL TRUTH:" not into the imitation of display her flag, maugre ·all her enemies, 
another mau's manner and mode of speak- and win the field; and that too with eter
ing; but " He will guide you INTO ALL nal triumph. 
TRUTH." It is the desire of my soul that that 

Reail, or hear who you may, if they have person, whosoever he may be, who takes 
realized' ,this promise, three things are true upon himself, after my decease, to .. re
of them. I. When conricted, and some publish any of my writings, should not 
faint Yiews of truth began to appear, there alter the matter, nor the spirit of this my 
has been found much enmity rising against testimony for God ; but that he should 
it. II. After some opposition, the Holy leave it as I wrote it, and even under the 
Ghost hath re-vealed it in them. Then, (III), bad spirit in which some affirm it is written. 
in lo,e they recei.e it; in faithfulness they I am the best judge where I got it, and how 
abide by it ; in zeal they declare it; in I came by it; and at the day of judgment 
their souls they enjoy it; in their ministry it will be known whether it was from 
they do, at times, sweetly open it; and heaven, from earth, or from hell. 
hence to many, they become nursing fa- While I was standing on my ladder, 
thers 'and happy teachers in the Gospel pondering on the doctrine of election; sink
kingdom. in despondency, or rather despair; wishing 

William Huntington's testimony to this for more books of prayers, and frettin_g 
end is of much nlue. To his testimony I because I could get none that would smt 
may add many of equal force and fulness. my case; behold, suddenly a "great light 
But I can only gi,e "the coal-heayer's" shined round about me,'' quick as light
this month. ning, and far superior to "the brightness 

Mr. Huntington had long been seeking of the sun ;" but, whether my b?dily eyes 
after a true knowledge of his sal.ation bv saw it or not, I know not; but this I know, 
Jesus. See here how it came. that it "shined into my heart," and it 

I now tried to put election out of my brought, as I thought, all the Scriptures 
thoughts, 1.mt passages of Scripture crowded that I had read to my remembrance, and 
in by troops. I reasoned against them, impressed them, in their spiritua~ meaning, 
but they bore down all my feeble logic, with uncommon energy on my mmd. And 
stared me full in the face, and flashed the there appeared in the vision two straight 
strongest connction on my mind. lines, drawn throughout the whole world ; 

I am sure that, if all the Arminians and I know they were God's lines, "fallen 
under hea,en were to unite their forces to me in pleasant places, for I have a 
together, and were to be assisted by all t.hP goodly heritage." One of the~e lines con
power and wisdom of devils, in maintain- sisted of commandments, conditional pro
ing an impious war agains~ the doctrine of mises, threatenings, . and curses ; and the~e 
eternal election, that blazmg truth would belonged to the wwked; they are their 
flash in their faces, bear down their con- portion from God, and the cm·ses from 
fused reasonings, break through all their Mount Ebal. 'fhe other line was uncon
oppositions, put all their carnal thoughts to ditional promises, and sweet invitations 
flight, and with the greatest rapidity drive from Clu·ist; and these belong to God's 
away all the sandy foundations and fleshly elect. And the human race was divided 
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into two classes, in the open vision, all 
arranged boforo tho eyes of my mind ; and 
tl10re was no more. The ono is, "the line 
of confusion;" the other, "the line of in
heritance." All this was done in a minute. 
'rho J;>lau is still on my mind, and will ever 
remarn there; and is Scriptural ; as it is 
written, " Even with two lines .measured 
ho to put to death, and with one foll line 
to keep alive." These are God's lines, ancl 
agree with his curse from Ebal, ancl his 
blessing from Garizim; and these were the 
two lines which the apostles were sent to 
stretch out. 

All my thoughts were taken up in pon
dering over the plan of these two co,enants, 
and the two classes of people that were 
under them; and one of these cords must 
be stretched out to reach every stake of the 
tabernacle. I was as though I had been 
enwrapped in the full blaze of the sun
beams. My hair stood upright, and my 
blood rankled in my veins, for fear this 
was to bring me to my dreadful ancl long
expected end; for I knew not as yet which 
elass I was to die a member of, not being 
pardoned. Thus Paul was enlightened 
with the light that shined round about 
him ( to which vision I have often compared 
mine) ; but it was three days after the 
light shined that he received the Holy 
Ghost in that powerful manner, as you 
read in the ninth chapter of the Acts. 

I now came down from my ladder, 
and stood looking this way and that, but 
could see nothing except th~ vision. I 
cried out, "What is it? What is it?" 
fearing it was something to bring me to my 
end, and that I should have no part in that 
sweet line of promises and invitations 
which I saw belonged to the elect, who are 
emphatically styled heirs of promise. Im
mediately I heard a voice from heaven, 
saying· unto me in plain words, "LAY BY 
YOUR FORlIS OF PRAYERS, AND GO PRAY TO 
JESUS CumsT; DO NOT YOU SEE HOW PITI
FULLY HE SPEAKS TO SINNERS?" These 
are the words verbatim, for I think that I 
shall never forget them. 

"I was not disobedient to the heavenly 
vision," but went to my little tool-house to 
pray ; yet I cannot remember that I had at 
that time any faith in the Saviour, or ex
pectation of being heard or answered-to 
all appearance I was sunk too low for that. 
I rather thought this vision was to bring 
me to my final end. Therefore I trembled 
in myself, and was almost desperate, fear
ing that I should shortly sink under that 
awful line of dreadful throatenings and 
curses. 

When I came into my little tool-house, 
to the best of my remembrance, I clid as I 
usually had done ; that is, I pulled off my 
blue apron, and covered my head and face 

with it; for I was like the poor publican, 
I could not oven look up to God; I was 
afraid he would damn me if I offered to 
do it. 

I kneeled down, and began to pray ex
tempore, in the language of one desperate, 
precisely thus-" Oh Lord, I am a sinner, 
and Thou knowest it. I have tried to 
make myself better, but cannot. If there 
is any way left in which Thou canst save 
me, clo Thou save me; if not, I must he 
damned, for I cannot try any more, nor 
won't." More of this next month. 

ACHAN IN THE CAMP. 
BY B. TAYLOR, ST, MARY PvLIIAM, )[0RFOLK. 

NEED we be surprised in finding an Achan 
in so large a camp as that of Israel ? In 
the little camp of Jesus there was an Achan 
-a Judas. In every church, whether great 
or small, there is, no doubt, a lover of the 
accursed thing, a lover of the wedge of 
gold, a lover of the Babylonish garment, a 
lover of the things of the world more than 
of the things of God. And now, my soul, 
take a survey of thy state as thy name is 
among the redeemed in the ,isible church. 
Are thy temporal concerns more to thee than 
thy spiritual interests? Art thou a public 
saint, and at the same time a secret hypo
crite? Art thou blessing with thy mouth 
the brethren with whom thou art united, 
and by secret sins art thou troubling the 
camp? Be sure God will find thee out. 
Art thou lulling thyself to sleep in the arms 
of carnal security, and excusing thyself for 
thy secret sins on the ground of thy weak
ness, or from some other self-deceiving 
cause? Dost thou love certain sins and 
pursue them ? And dost thou promise thy
self a pardon at God's hands on the ground 
of asking for forgiveness when thou wouldst 
do the same abominations again, and deceit
fully adopt the same course to lull a palsied 
conscience to sleep ? Dost thou tell God 
to His face that He may expect thee some
times to fall through the weakness of the 
flesh, and because He knows thou h,.1st a 
constitutional sin, deeply rooted in thy na
ture like the incurable leprosy? Dost thou 
tell Him that thou wouldst not sin as thou 
dost if thou couldst help it? Dost thou 
palliate thy sin, pity thyselt: ancl take it 
for granted that God pities thee too ? Dost 
thou say of this thy close clea,ing sin as 
good Lot said of Zoar, "Is it not a little 
one? and my soul shall live." Dost thou 
commit sin, and then say to God what 
Naaman said in the house of Rimmon, 
"The Lord pardon Thy servant iu this 
thing? " Recollect right eyes and right 
arms must be sacrificecl to the glory of 
God, and the honour of the Sanotu"'s 
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name. "lien hrael sinned they could not 
stand bdore their enemies : but when they 
walked worthy of the Lord unto all pleasing, 
they pre·rnilrd. 0, my soul, if thou shouldst, 
Samson-like, pursue thine enemies, e,cn 
sin. S:1tan, and the world, when thou hast 
lost thy sight an<l thy strength, and through 
thy own miscomluct, thou shalt not pre,ail. 
Sin against thyself, thou shalt trouble the 
camp of Israel. and shalt surely die 
for thy folly. Mark the Apostle's words, 
" If ,e li.e after the flesh, ye shall die." 
V,7Jrnte.er thy self-deception may be, thy 
hidden lust shall come out of thy tent; yea, 
all thy secret lusts shall be spread open 
before the Lord, and the camp of Israel. 
Consider, my soul, thy down-sitting and thy 
uprising is known to God; and therefore 
mth humility and godly fear, and a daily 
suspicion and jealousy o.er thyself, say, 
" Search me, 0 God, and pro,e my heart; 
try me and know my thoughts, and see if 
there be any mcked way in me, and lead 
me in the -way e,erlasting." It is sad to 
think that one indindual only should, 
through some secret indulgence in sin, be 
the means of keeping God's presence from 
the church, trouble and ,ex the brethren, 
and cause barrenness, d~adness, and disorder 
to pre.ail. 0, how careful ought churches 
to be that they take not Achans into the 
camp throngh a false lo,e and ambition on 
the part of their pastors to increase their 
numbers for the sake of fame and human 
applame. The peace of many churches 
has been rained through making hasty ad
ditions of such as ha,e ne,er been carefully 
and Scripturally proved. Let young and 
zealous ministers be well on their guard, 
and look to the honour of their Master in 
preference to their own fame. This is a 
day of empty profession and fashionable 
religion, and therefore we mnst take suffi
cient time to pro,e both men and things. 

.A. GREAT MERCY. 

" Behold, the Lord's hand is not shortened, that 
it ca.LD.ot save."-lsaiah lix.. 1. 

WHOEVER said it was? If it were, woe to 
you and me. The life of the child of God 
is a continuous salvation, one marvellous 
display of Divine love, _one glorious demon
ctration of t1us truth, '· Kept by the power 
f God." 

0 Bah-ation is Jehovah's delight, the ona 
theme of the Bible, the joy of saints, and 
the only hope of sinners. Salvation is a 
"key" which Divine love has forged, by 
which heaven's pearly gates are open to all 
believers. Bah-ation is a precious casket ; 
its,,lf rich, and bright, and glorio11:s, yet 
contau1ing within itself ge!'1s of pr1cel~~.s 
value. Salvation is found m Romans vm. 

30, lmt of the jewels who shall attempt to 
speak? and yet who may he silent when we 
ha,e subjects like these to speak of; love 
eternal; grace abounding; blood uirnpeak
able in worth, and incalculable in efficacy; 
mercy from everlasting to e,erlasting ; and 
power, knowing no limits, yiolding to no 
force. Salvation is as the sun of this world, 
'tis the centre of a system; but itself, and 
all beside itself 1110,e around "a central 
sun," even Jesus, 

"The glorious Sun of Righteousness.'' 
Oh ! who shall tell 0110 half of the benuties 
and glories of salvation by grace? Some
times God is pleased to raise up for his 
service a mighty man, a giant, a warrior, a 
golden mouth like Chrysostom, or one 
of silvery eloquence like A polios, and more 
mar,ellous still, takes into His service such 
poor stammerers as---

" Oh! for this love, let rocks and hills, 
Their lasting silence break; 

And all harmonious human tongues, 
Their Saviour's praises speak." 

Reader, are you saved? 
Salvation! who may trace thy heights, thy 

depths 
Think of thy worth, or tell thy price, or cost? 
An angel rmght. But coming from tne lip 
Of angels t'would be but an hearsay tale. 
No I let poor Ma1-y of the city speaic : 
The Magdalene: the much-forgiven one. 
Hark I .she speaks not, but she weeps. It is 

not 
That she may not speak ; for sinners cries are 
Music in a Saviour's ear: but 'tis love 
Has filled her heart, 'tis love has sealed her lips. 
Mary" the Silent" is not statue-like, 

i~~~vse ih~~e:f:f'.fe~~~.th~!:~~fs of love 
Shall be her e\"erlasting monument. 
Her silence speaks with telling eloquence, 
And this its voice-" A sinner saved by grace.'' 
This is salvation. 

Colnbrook._ J. BRUNT. 

@houghts tor Jainfa. 
BY FRANCIS W. MoNCK, BAPTIST MINISTER. 

No. VI.-THE BESETTING SIN. 
"The sin which doth so easily beset us."

Heb. xii. I. 

WE all have our besetting sin. Perhaps 
it is spiritual sloth, a disobedient spirit, a 
murmuring disposition, a discontented mind, 
or some other equally hateful bosom pest ; 
but whatever it may be, it is often pleasant 
to the flesh, and powerful, influential, 
alluring, destructive, and but for the grace 
of God would be finally fatal-. And then it 
" doth so easily beset ns." It assails us in 
our weak point, makes its attacks in our 
most unguarded moments, and accomplishes 
its object in so quiet a manner that it is 
much more to be dreaded than an undis
guised temptation, however violent. It is 
most active when we feel most secure. 
Let him that thinkcth he standeth take 
heed, therefore, lest he fall. The bra,est 
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warrior has need in the day of baUle to 
bcwar:e of the joints in his harness. The 
experienced mariner knows that the distant 
cloud '!'o larger than a man's hand portends 
a commg storm, and so fttrls his sails, and 
prepares the ship to encounter it, In the 
same way, let us always have a vigilant 
eye on our ever restless and deceitful 
hearts. Constant and fervent prayer 
faith, mortification of the flesh, and fellow'. 
ship with God, are necessary if we would 
escape the deadly influence of the sin that 
doth, alas ! too " easily beset us." 

Is the reader troubled with this breach 
in the wall, this snake in the grass this 
traitor in the camp? Go then and tell 
;y:o~ best Friend, and seek His gracious 
assistance. He will bring it into subjection 
for you, It is not in your own strength, 
but through the "precious blood," that you 
are to conquer. Then gi,e yourself to 
prayer, and cry, 

"Break, sovereign grace1 0 break the charm, 
.A.nd set the captive free: 

l?.eveal, Almighty God, thine arm, 
,And haste to rescue me.'' 

LIFE A WARFARE. 

the thurch, er in the world, "Be strong in 
the_Lord, and in the power of His might." 
8tr1,e not for masteries, except thou strive 
lawfully ; but, in all things, under all cir
cumstances, " Endure hardness as a good 
soldier of Jesus Christ," and forget not, 
fellow-sufferer, that "if we suffer we shall 
also reign with Him." Be thou therefore 
" strong in the grace that is in Christ 
Jesus." 

"Ever on thy Captain callin(}•, 
Make thy worst conditio~ known. 

He shall hol_d thee up when falling; 
Or shall hft thee up when down." 

But, again, we ha,e the words of 01,,· 
great Captain to pro,e that we who follow 
Him shall b~ subject to spiteful usage ; we 
shall be e,il spoken of, and continually 
subject to the wrath and frowns of the pro
fane and professing world. But, hark! 
Are there no promises for to, future ? Is 
there not something secret that sweetens 
all? Verily, my brethren, our Lord hath 
said, " Blessed are ye that mourn, for ye 
shall be comforted." Comforted with the 
blissf':11 paradise of ~earnn, while thy no'o 
laughmg foes howl 111 the confines of thc
damned. Comforted with the presrnce of 
thy Redeemer, thy Conqueror, thy Sanonr, 

"My brethren, be strong in the Lord, and in the tity Brother, whilst those who now pierce 
power of His might."-EPH. vi. 10. thy wounded soul will be shut up in the 

IT is one thing to enlist into the national burning lake for ever. Here is encourage
army with the idea of wearing a sparkling ment, brother ; here is support, sister, to 
uniform, but quite another matter to be bear thee over the rolling billows of the 
summoned to the field of battle, and, amidst deru's wrath; here is a precious life-re
peril and sword, prove oursel,es faithfttl to, viver to enable thee to say, "The sufferings 
:the cause. And so is it with one who be- of this present time are not worthy to be 
comes professedly a soldier of the cross. compared with the glory that shall be re
·Jlrethren, it is not in the sunshine of peace ,ealed." Trust not to thyself; look not 
that we can fully pro,e our loyalty and within for salvation,-
•devotion to the King of hea,en, but amid "Jlut let righteousness imputed 
the warfare which every Christian soldier, Be the breast-plate of thy heart." 
more or less, is called upon to wage. Then With the whole armour of God upon us, 
come tribulation and deprivations; then of what shall we be afraid? Come, Chris
come sorrow and sadness; as amid the tian warrior, with thy loins girt about with 
fire that belches forth from the artillery of tru_t~, no~ show of what solidity thy holy 
hell, we steadily march on to the destruc- rehg10n IS; now pro,e to them that hate 
tion of our foes. This is the time, my bre- t~ee, that thy profession is really a posses
thren -this is the hour Christian soldier,- I swn, and that God's grace doth enable thee 
that ~e adchess you in'the language of tho I to withst_and in th~ ~,il day; no.w display_ 
immortal Hart - 1 the admirable qualities of the lifeboat ot 

"Let the da~ger make thee bolder; I rel!g_io~, and with the "sword of the 
War in weakness; dare in doubt. 11 Spirit, 

Such is the hrnguage aiso of one who has "Cut tl\f way through hosts of de,·ils, 
been called by his Captain to " endure Whi e they fall before the Woru." 
hardness," and who has, by preser.ing But may be some timid brother is the 
grace, been upheld till now. Various are peruser of these lines; one who is ready to 
the foes we have to encounter; and amidst belie,e that because the dispensation of 
them all, we sorrowfully say with David, Providence is dark and cloudy, that God is 
,. It was not an enemy that reproached me." punishing him as a hypocrite. \Veil, the 
No, brethren, we often receive the poisoned writer knows a little of what this is, and 
arrow of reproach and calumny from those can, therefore, comfort such au one with 
who ought to bo our guides, Still, still we the comfort he hath recei"l'ed. The deal
would say,-Let thino onemy be who he ings of God with His people are ofttin1e, 
may-let thy foe appear in the family, in mysterious; but it is not for us to question 
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Him as (o His_ right of so doing; but 
rather let us kiss the rod, and bow to tho 
will of !he Lord; knowing that Ho, con
trary to our earthly fatlrnrs, who chastise 
118 after their pleasure, chastises us for our 
profit. Howe,er hot the furnace, Christ 
sits as the refiner, and will see to it that 
not one hair of our head is singed; no, the 
dross He will remo,e, but us He ·will not 
hurt. Be ye., therefore, reconciled, my bro
ther, to God in His prondences; and in
stead of murmuring at the bitter waters of 
Marah, listen t-0 the rippling stream of the 
,oice of God in His promises. The darker 
the night, the brighter will be the day. 
God may withhold now; but afterward ye 
shall receiw abundance. I, my brother, 
can truly say with you that "no affliction 
for the present seemeth joyous," and I do 
trust that you have experienced with me 
that "afterward it yieldeth the peaceable 
fruits of righteousness." Come, come, fel-

low-traY<'ller, doth a near relative despise 
you? Are you a Yictim to cnry? Do foes 
beset you ? Doth PrO\·idence n pp car to 
frown upon you, and professors laugh at 
your calamity ? Then,-

" Buckle on thy l1eav'nly nrmom: 
Patch up no inglorious pence. 

Let thy courage wax the wnrmcr1 
As thy foes and tears incrense.' 

These are no fancied dangers to which 
the Christian soldier is exposed for he who 
writeth bath encountered th~m all and 
renders a tribute of praise to God fdr His 
saving mer<!y. Finally, my brethren be. 
strong in the Lord, and in the powe~ of 
His might ; then shalt thou pursue thy 
journey to the hea,enly kingdom, and at 
last enter that_ holy, happy, joyful place, 
where "the wicked cease from troubling 
and the weary are at rest." ' 

C&ESWICK NICHOLS. 

CHRISTMAS EVANS. 
BY T. J. MESSER • . --

(Continued from page 186.) 

At such times he would stand (and his forgot for a season "life's griefs and fear&-, 
persollllel was very imposing) in full view sins and sorrows," and have sat rejoicingly 
of the multitude assembled, holding in the and gratefully in the very suburbs of the 
one hand bis license, and in the other bis "city of many mansions." We remember 
:BmLE, exclaiming aloud that he stood there this to ha,e been the case most especially 
in nrtue of two warrants-one from the king when we were engaged in immersing a 
of England, and the other from the King of ,eteran Christian in the sea at Hayle in 
Heaven. The small wit which certain Cornwall, several years by-gone. The morn
,ulgar natures delight to expend upon ing of that day was a glorious one. It was 
religious practices which differ from their the day of all " the week the best." Many 
own, however sacred and helpful they may hundreds of persons were present. Above 
be to conscientious obser,ers, found in him us was an Italian sky, all around and 
an administrator so self-possessed, and an before us a sea calm as that like glass seP,n 
ad,ocate so skilfnl, that he at least generally by John in his apocalyptic vision. There 
escaped unscathed the fire of retort. Once were several candidates besides him I am 
-when he was baptizing in a river ( a common about to refer to, who was known by the 
practice still in Wales), a clergyman passing designation of Captain Tom Martin. He 
by rudely addressed him, and in words the had been for at least fifty years a member 
exact resiliant force of which he could not, of the Wesleyan body, and was induced by 
we suspect, ha,e anticipated. " You may a friend to listen to our poor utterances by 
wash, and I will s1,ear them." The instant which he was convinced that "salvation 
reply was, '' If you must have the fleece, was altogether of the Lord," and that it was 
Christ must have the flock." his duty, octogenarian though he was, to be 

There is no ordinance we so dislike to buried with his Lord in baptism. I re
see awkwardly and irreverently administered member my intelligent and most esteemed 
as the one we have just referred to; and we friend, WilliamShakerly,ofCamborne, went 
han on some occasions felt no small amount out with us into the bosom of the stillywaters, 
-0f pain through a palpable incapability on and with myself realized much of the pre
the part of the administrator. We conld sence of Israel's Jehovah, whilst leading 
gin, instances, but forbear. We may also 1he loveable old disciple, after he had been 
add that whilst engaged in this important immersed, to the shore. When we raised 
and interesting part of a Baptist minister's the dear old saint from the yielding wave, 
work, we ha,·e often had our mind raised he burst forth in such a song of praise as 
high ar,ove the dim shadows resting on made every chord in our nature vibrate, 
this sin-cmitten world, and have completely With the tears of grateful affection glisten-· 
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ing like diamond dewdrops in his loving 
eyes, he advanced towards tho shore sing
ing Halleltu,ihs of praise to the eternally lov
ing and unchangeable Jehovah. Tho people 
on the shore caught the strain, and echoed it 
back ; and if eyer the incense of praise 
ascended not in wreaths, but in clouds to 
t.he throne of Goel, it was on that truly 
memorable occasion cllll'ing which we anti
cipated the immeaslll'able bliss, the eternal 
freedom, the spotless purity, the holy joy, 
and the mellifluous songs of that " fadeless 
inheritance" where 
"The storms of wintry time have passed away, 

And one unbounded sp1·ing encircles all." 
After his immersion, Thomas Martin lived 
on a year or two, upheld by the arm of his 
covenant God, maintaining his attachment 
in the midst of abounding hatred to the doc
trines he had been made to love, and which 
were marrow and fatness to his soul, and 
then the Lord was pleased to " crown his 
life of mercy with a triumphant end." We 
rejoice in the opportunity of writing a suc
cinct account of one of the loveliest and 
most loveable old men we ever knew. One 
of those who was immersed with him went 
to Australia and died, Others are still 
living, living, we hope, the · 

•· Life of Heaven abm·e, 
.All the life ot' glorious love." 

In a small chapel adjoining the house of 
my noble-minded, kind-hearted friend, Mr. 
Edward M. Hancorne, of Hayle, a few disci
ples meet regularly for worship, the result of 
our visit to, and labours at, that town, some 
eight or ten years ago. In a locale where 
Arminianism is the order of the day, 
amidst evil report and good report, they 
still cling to the truth. May the " little 
one, if it :is the will of God, become a 
thousand." 

Perhaps the most graphic description of 
an open-air baptism ever written is yet to 
come: we give it in the words of the highly 
educated biographer of Christmas Evans :-

" The people came from many miles dis
tant, and at nine o'clock in the morning, a 
vast concourse of eager spectators had as
sembled on the banks of the river, all un
conscious, probably, however secretly and 
partially inspired by it, of the_ poe_try of the 
surrounding scene unusually uch m natural 
beauty,* and in historic association. He 
(Timothy Thomas) preached so as to move 
the motley peasant multitude. On the 
one hand stood, not far off, the Grongar 
Hill where Dyer sang; and on the other 
might be seen the Golden Grove, where 
J eremyTaylor, in troublous times set thought 
ir. gorgeous fancy. Right befo~·e_him in_ full 
view, stood perched on a precipitous giddy 
eminence, the ruined castle of the Dynevors, 

* It was in the nei~hbourhood of Llandeilo, a 
place we hnve often v1sired. 

a shuttered memorial of a stormy past, and 
a pathetic symbol of a dying nationality. 
Not far below, in the same beautiful valley, 
there was, if we mistake n0t, thr, house 
beneath whose roof poor Steele found 
a temporary shelter. And all around 
and between these spots of varied 
human interest, there was presented a. 
scene so fair, of peaceful, various, and undu
lating beauty, that the imagination might 
yield itself satisfied to its enchantments. 
It was here the preacher, not gi .en to 
cesthetical contemplations, but zealously 
intent upon the law of duty, awakened the 
distant echoes on that quiet Sunday morn
ing. Coming up from the water, after 
having baptized without any interruption 
-such was his command of that miscel
laneous host, many of whom had gathered 
there from other than religious motives, 
some one breathlessly informed him that 
the parish clergyman had been detained 
for an hour, unable to push his way 
through the crowd to the church where he 
had to officiate. This, of 0 ourse, threat
ened to be a serious matter; unpleasant 
consequences were likely to ensue from 
blocking up the road with the congre
gation. But the minister was not only 
ready in reply, but rich in other resources. 
With admirable tactique and startling 
catholicity, he cried out to the people, " 
understand that the respected clergyman 
this parish has been listening patiently to 
me this last hour : let us return the com
pliment, and go to church and hear him. 
The chlll'ch and burying ground was in
stantly crowded, the clergyman was de
lighted with the catholic spirit of the 
Baptist preacher, and of course not a word 
was heard about the trespass." 

Who can help admiring the spirit exhi
bited, as well as the ta~t of the good brother, 
and who that is rightly influenced but will 
feel disposed to pray, that a similar spirit 
may more abundantly prevail amongst 
those who profess to be disciples of Jesus ? 
All who love the "whole truth as it is in 
Him" might daily embody in their con
duct the same spirit without compromising 
any truth they profess to believe and love. 

What a lofty bearing the intellectual, 
learned, and God-honotll'ecl Paul e:tl1ibited 
when he penned that gem of a sentence, 
·' Grace be with all those who love our 
Lord. Jesus Christ in sincerity." 

How indescribably hateful is that narrow 
spirit which condemns every one who does 
not see eye to eye with its possessor. How 
directly opposed i~ ~uc~ a spir!t to '.he 
genius of that Chr1st1arnty, the chstrnct1ye 
feature of which is love. 

Now it was this Goel-like principle that 
prompted the lab0m·s, and kept bu?yaut 
the spirit, of the excellent humble-mrnclacl 
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man wr h:in hnd pleasure in placing be- ratify the agonizing prayer." Such was the 
fore our renders. And ha,ing indulged a Cah-inistic Methodist preachers' style of 
hopr that what we lrn,e written may preaching, through whom Christmas Evans 
minister to their happiness, we close this was lrd to adopt that peculiar mode of ad
passage "·ith the. prayerful song of a dre.ss which made him so remarkable. Not 
fa,ourite poet- content with labouring in the north, we 

THE EARTHEN YESSEL, 

"Happ)· day of union sweet., find Christmas paying a visit to South 
O, when shRll it appear I Wales at this early period of his ministry. 

When shall all Thy people meet ,Vhen he first ,isited that very interesting 
In amity sincere? 

Tear each other's flesh no more, part _of the principality, ho found there, la-
But liindly think and speak the same, bourmg amongst the Baptists, some very 

All express the meekenin~ power useful me1!, who received him joyfully, and 
Aud spirit of the Lawb. ' allowed him to ?Ccupy their pulpits; and 

Some time after his location i1:1 Lley~, a :h_ey not only did that, but they also re
,ei:· marked change took place m Christ- JOiced on account of the success which fol
mas Ernns' style of preaching. Through- 1 lowed in the wake of his earnest toil. All 
out that part of Wales, a great ren,al of through the counties of Brecon Monmouth 
religion ,ms going on, and he was often Carmarthen, Glamorgan, Pe~broke, &c.: 
thrown into the company of the men be- he boldly proclaimed the glorious Gospel, 
longing to the Calnnistic Methodists, whom and much people were added to the 
the great Head of the Church employed in churches, especially in Cardigan and Pem
the promotion of that mo,ement. One of brokeshire. On returning from his useful 
the most influential and popular men of the tour into South Wales to Lleyn, he felt his 
Re,ivalistic party was a ,ery deformed mind drawn to another part of the country, 
man, called Robert Roberts, ?f Clynag. and after some thought and much prayer, 
This man, Mr. D. M. E,ans mforms us, he resolved to remo,e to Anglesea. His 
was originally a labourer on a farm, He principal reason for retiring frum the scene 
appears to ha,e been altogether uneducated; of his earliest toils and successes was 
but hanng a "powerful ,oice, a retenti.e his inability to form prosperous Baptist 
memory, great discernment of spirits, much churches in the neighbourhood of Lleyn. 
natural dramatic oratory, and extraordinary And it seems that in the bosom of the few 
fervour and boldness," he exercised a ,ery churches formed, there was some disorder, 
singular influence o,er the people. Had he bad management, and much religious nar
li,ed in our day, he would no doubt have rawness, We think he acted wisely in re
been deemed a dreamy fanatic. The de- tiring from such a locality. "Where envy
scription gi.en in the memoirs of C. Evans ing and strife is, there is confusion and 
of Robert's mode of preaching is worth every evil work." How soon this leaven of 
transcribing. unrighteousness began to work ! And, un-

" His method of preaching was the most happily for us as a denomination, it still 
exciting imaginable, mingling with his ad- works in many parts of our vineyard, and 
dresses apostrophies, outbursts, and ferrid immeasurable mischief is the result of its 
ejaculations, and weeping freely. He would working. There is a cause for the sad state 
read for his text, ' Great is the mystery of of things we deplore. We have our opinions 
godliness ; God was manifest in the flesh,' fouching the cause of that lamentable state 
&c. ; and at once begin in the most start- of things we now refer to. If ministers 
ling tones, ' Oh! ye people, this is a bot- who are fond of acrimonious controversy 
tomless sea ; with God's help I will just respecting subjects far beyond the grasp of 
,enture on its margin; don't lose sight of an angel's intellectuality were to "take & 
me ! ' In the midst of his greatest excite- softer mould," perhaps a delightful change 
ments, he would slightly bow his head, and would soon be witnessed. We thoroughly 
so remain for a moment without uttering a hate acrimonious controversy; it surrounds 
word, a.nd then whisper, 'Husl1r-nusu; us with an atmosphere we cannot com
wl,at do I hear!' Then he would thunder fortably breathe. Those who have de
out till the whole congregation trembled., - lighted most in shivering lances within the 
'u PON TllE WICKED HE SllALL l\.UN SNARES, arena of polemic strife, are generally any
PlllE, AKD DRDIST0NE, .AND A HORRIBLE TEM- thing but loveable men. Such gladiatorial 
PEST: TlilS SHALL DE THE PORTION o~' THEIR exercises sour the temper, and indurate the 
CUP.' When he thought he was labouring 1,eart. Controversial writers are not the 
in vain, failing to preach with any effect, heroes they imagine themselves to be. I 
he would pause in the midst of a sermon, like the spirit of a great and learned man, 
and with his big tears rolling down his of whom it was once said, " I have always 
face, he would lift up a wailing cry, that I thought and spoken of the writings of Dr, 
pierced c,very heart,-' 0, Lord, rend the I R. W. Hamilton with pleasure, as a con
veil, rend the ,eil ! ' Whereupon the peo- I ,incing proof that even a Calvinist might 
pie's loud and tumultuous' amens' would, write of Unitarianism and to an Unitarian 
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without asperity." When a man cannot 
write controversally without acerln~y, 
the sooner ho lays down his pen the 
better it will be for himself and the chmch 
generally. We are firm believers in the 
pre-existence of the human soul of Christ, 
and the contemplation of His being the 
'fust-born of every creature' - 'the begin
ning of the creation of God'-often fills our 
heart with joy; but we cannot-we dare 
not-ban the believer in the eternal gene
ration of His Divine nature as some writers 
have done. On such deep matters, it be
comes us to speak cautiously, and to avoid 
with scrupulous care the conduct of those 
'who rashly break through and gaze where 
angels dare not tread.' The brightest and 
best amongst us know but very littl.i. 'We 
now see through a glass obscmely.' May 
this thought cause us to desire to be clothed 
with humility as with a garment. Who 
art thou that judgest ? 'Judge not, that ye 
be not judged!' 

From Lleyn Christmas Evans passed on 
to the Isle of Anglesea, performing the 
journey on horseback, with his better half 

riding on a pillion behind him. The jonniey 
was a cold aml cheerless one ; for the ,qnow 
fell fast as they made their way to their 
new scene of labour and self-denial. In 
Anglesca there were ten preaching stations 
which C. E. would have to look after and 
periodically visit; and all for the miserable 
sum of SEVE:-!TEEN POUNDS PER YE.lR ! But 
Evans knew how to bear poverty. A man 
who could make a dinner off a plRte of 
porridge knew how to breast a storm or 
two. 

Well, on reaching the Isle of Anglesea, 
he foun~ the same_ disease afflicting the peo
ple_ whic~ ha~ g!ven him so much pain 
whilst SOJournmg m Lleyn. But he girt up 
the loin~ of his ~i~~• and battled courage
ously with the msid,ous demon of discord 
and the foul disturber was cast out. I~ 
Anglesea, this great and good man toiled 
~or a long series of y~ars, occasionally visit
mg the southern po:t1on of the principality, 
where, as well as m the cold north God 
made him an instrument of good to' thou
sands of sin-stained men and women. 

NEW BOO KS. 

The Saints in Heaven :-the Minster's I will you undertake to measure the heights • 
Changes on Earth. will you undert.ake to range o,er th~ 

"The Surrey Tabernacle Pulpit''-No. breadth; or will you undertake to compre-
242 ; " a Statute of Limitation.'' A Ser- hend the length of that inheritance which 
mon by Mr. James Wells. London: G. J. they have? If so, my answer is, that God 
Stevenson. This weekly serial still sup- Himself is their inheritance. All their 
plies the Sunday morning discomse de- springs are in Him. Ile is their exceeding 
livered in the Surrey Tabernacle; which joy. They limited? Why, I was going to 
we often read with pleasure and profit. say, they go anywhere there. God is lo,e ; 
Some peop1e believe Mr. Wells to be a hyper- and they dwell in God, and God in them, 
critical hyper of all hypers-" a man of and love for ever reigns. Do you suppose 
extravagant theories:" - and some will that we are going to heayen to be shut up 
speak more harshly than that. We make in a little bit of a room, or a field, or 
one extract from the sermon above referred house, or place, and all thronged together, 
to, that our readers may see three things. and hardly room to mo,e? I hare no such 
(1) In heavenly contemplation he can soar ideas as that myself. I beliere that 
very high; and_ happily s?. (2) In soul- world to ha,e immensity for its ~ange, and 
experience he smks, at times, as low as where the soul and body too ml! be both 
most of us. (3) In every time of tempta- elastic, immortal, incorruptible, and, for 
tion, God makes a way for his escape ; ancl aught I know, like as angels, and fly with 
so he continues in a most successful comse. all the .elocity and rapidity of lightning. 
We consider the following extract calculated It is a world of life and li,eliness, a world 
to be very useful both to private Christians of action, a world of communication, ,1 

and public men in Zion; therefore, we world of commu~ion, a world ?f. blessed
trust, in giving it, we shall nC:t be con- ness. ~~ I behe.e that the _mm1ster and 
sidered as infringing on the copyright. All the Christian too are more like the samts 
the thousands who read the EARTilEN in heaven on those occasions when their 
VESSEL should also read the Surrey Taber- souls, ere they are aware, make them lik0 
nacle Pulpit. Mr. Wells says: the chariots of Amminadib ; when their 

"I cannot find any limitation to the i~- souls are on the win~, ~nd can range over 
heritance of the saints · I cannot find 1t the wonders of their mcarnate God, can 
said of the saints· n~, not in heaven: boast of His name, His mercy, and Bis 
" Hitherto shalt tho{1 come and no further." salvation, and see every impediment vir
Will you undertake to fathom the depths; tually removed, and that all thirn,·g th,1t 
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are opposing must be subscr,ient to their 
welfare and to tl1c glory of God. 'l'hen it 
is we han a little taste of that bliss that 
ena bk us to lea ye our cares bchiml. 

"When I rose this morning I felt ,ery 
miscra ble, und ,ery cast down, and ,cry 
unhappy, and Vl-ished it was not the Lord's
day, and I wished I was not a minister, 
and I wished I had nc,·er existed; I felt 
wry miserable ; I felt ,ery unhappy; I 
could not get a thought, I could not get a 
word, and I felt, Well, what would I giYe 
if I did not exist! I don't feel that I can 
preach t.o-day. Don't know how it is, my 
mind seems cast down; little cares seem to 
be great ones; little hills seem to rise into 
great mountains ; passing clouds look like 
a fixed tempest ; I am ,ery unhappy ; I felt 
really as though I could not come to 
chapel. Presently the words came sweeter 
to my mind than they e,er came before; 
I han always liked that hymn, but it is 
astonishing what a word will do: 
"Surrounded with sorrows, temptations and cares, 

This truth with delight we sur,·ey, 
And sing, as we pass through this valley of tears, 

The righteous shall hold on his way.'' 

I began to be comfortable directly ; I 
began to get a little light directly. I said, 
Lord, then I VI-ill go ; Thy mercy is not 
gone, Thy promise doth not fail, Thy 
power is still the same ; I will go, and 
make one more attempt. So it is; these 
are trying seasons, but they are all to make 
us feel that our springs are in tlie Lord, 
and that he lea,es us sometimes to feel the 
weight of our cares, and griefs, and sorrows, 
to the eni that we may know our need of 
a burden-bearer, and, being in agony, 
pray th~ more earnestly. So it is when 
we are made thus earnestly to whisper out 
of the dust, how sweet then a word in 
season is ! Bless the Lord, then, that such 
experiences are proofs that the enemy is 
measm·ed with the measurement of limit
ation; but the saint measured ; the Chris
tian, the believer in Christ, measured with 
the measure of perfection ; and that Jesus 
can Le measured only by infinity and 
eternity. Happy portion! But. we can 
get at these things only as the Holy Spirit 
is pleased to bring them into the soul. I 
can think of plenty of scriptlll'cs by the 
force of memory; but it is one thing to do 
this, and another thing for the Lord to 
Lrii1g them to mind. It is when he 8teps 
in that Satan is forced to go out." 

The Giants in our Churches. 
TJ.e .American Baptists.-W e have re

e;cind the New York Examiner (and a 
docwnent from Mr. W. Stokes), from which 
we learn the strong sympathies of American 
Baptists with the new Strict Communion 
Enterprise in Great Britain. The Americans 

are surprised at the di,;isions and declen
sions of English churches through Open 
Communion. They say, "We well under
stand in this country, that without strict 
communion, we harn no denomination. The 
growth, influence, and integrity of Baptists 
in America is largely owing to the fidelity 
with which they have guarded tho Lord's 
table." And then these Americans give us 
the rod : they add : " Our English brethren 
ha,e pursued a different course; and are, 
as we belie,e, reaping ouly disaster as the 
result." They are glad, howe,er, that the 
Strict Brethren in England are bestirring 
themsel,es ; and most heartily bid them 
God-speed. .But why ha,e "English 
brethren pmsued a different course?" If 
no one will dare to answer for them, we 
will. After the fall, and just before the 
flood, the Bible says, "there were giants in 
the earth in those days:" and we may 
write it down here-there have been giants, 
and there are giants in our days: and it is 
tliese giants which have broken down the 
order and the integrity of the Baptists in 
their allegiance to the commandments of 
their Sovereign King. In a long succes
sion of them, we observe most distinctly. 
(1) Giant Great Talent of Bristol and 
Leicester. (2) Giant Worldly-Wealth, 
of Contracting Notoriety. (3) Giants Pri
mitfre, Puritanical Piety, and Co. (4) 
Giant "Unprecedented Popularity," and 
others. Now, to say these giants are not 
very good men, would be wicked. To say 
tliey are not doing a great work, would be 
worse still; but to say that they have done 
their utmost to break down the bond •Of 
Practical Communion, is to affirm th&t 
which none can deny. Trapp's comment 
upon these giants is curious enough. The 
word means "earth-sprung." " They were 
of the earth ; they spake of the earth ; and 
the earth heard them." Is all this true of 
the giants who are breaking down, and 
breaking up our Strict Baptist churches in 
England? We cannot but fear so. There 
are three di,isions in Trapp's text. I. 
"They were of the earth :" so with our 
giants; we are certain that in all ~heir op
position to New Testament Practice, they 
are of the earth. Their souls' salvation 
may be in Christ; but when men have 
great gifts bestowed upon them, and they 
use those gifts J.GAINBT any essential portion 
of God's order of things, we tremble for 
them. II. Trapp says, " they spakc of the 
earth." From whence comes all the argu
ments of men against strict communion? 
NoT from HEAVEN: that is certain. When 
Richard Watson wrote against Dr. Adam 
Clark's views respecting the Eternal Son
ship, there was one remark which fell with 
great weight, at the time, upon all unpre
judiced minds. Watson wrote this golden 
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sontonco-" Whatever doctrine is stated in 
~he S_criptnres, or is necessarily implied by 
1~s <lifforcnt parts, is to be admitted, be
lieved, and liELD FAST whether it corrobo-
1·0.tes or contradicts the notions which our 
previous or collateral ree.sonings had led us 
to adopt." Mrs, Reason, old Mrs. Tender
l!eart, with Sisters Compromise, Oompa5sion, 
and. St~ictly-Delicate, cannot in these days 
of crlllo,lme_and lock-stitch sewing machines, 
ever tlunk 1t needful either to go down into 
the :water, or to come up out of it, as our 
Sanour did; as the Ethiopian eunuch did ; 
as Saul of Tarsus did · as tens of thousands 
have. d?ne,, Nay, am{1ch more easy way of 
adm1ss1on mto the church is to lead them 
past the water, instead of taking them down 
into it. " They spake of the earth:" says 
good old Trapp. To be sure they do. 
And then (III) "The earth heard them! 
Ah! it is earthly altogether, although it is 
so finely arrayed that but few can see the 
e:i,rth at all. But we ask one serious ques
tion : "Who is it in these days that dares 
to abide by the doctrines, commandments, 
and experiences of the New Testament? 
Principally, and almost only, the men who 
have been chastened by the law, enlightened 
by the Gospel,. quickened by the Spirit, 
pardoned by the blood, and who have 
made "their calling and election sure." If 
our excellent brother Stokes can get these 
men united in his society, it will advance; 
and like little David, he will be more 
than a match for the giants. 

The Country Pastor's Life, 
"Rays .from tl!e Sun of Righteousness." 

By E. J. Silverton, Minister of Zion chapel, 
Chatteris. This pamphlet expresses Truth 
in a sound and simple manner: unlettered 
seekers might learn something here. The 
wisdom of God is beautifully seen in raising 
up ministers fitted for certain C.Jnditions of 
mind. Between such writers as E. J. 
Silverton and Dr. Guthrie, there is a wide 
<l.ifference in the material employed, al
though the matter is the same. Mr. Sil
verton was ,ery useful in his Carlton 
pastorate: we hope in Chatteris, he will 
multiply and prosper, He succeeds a man 
thoroughly de,oted and laborious: Joseph 
Wilkins, late of Chatteris, has read, and has 
earnestly sought to follow the advice given 
by Paul to Timothy touching the ministry. 
God has helpecl and honoured him; and 
will, we trust, to the end, let him be settled 
henceforth where he may. While many 
men do not, cannot, willnot,studysufficiently, 
others go to the other extreme, ancl closet 
themselves too closely; and thereby often 
deprive their people and themselves of much 
of that Christian intercourse so beneficial. 
The country pastor's lifo is one of the hap-

piest pathways through this worlcl ; if he 
lives with qhrist, and for Christ, and 
through Christ, holds close communion 
with his God, and instrumentally feed~ th,, 
people's s_ouls, while t~e people carefully 
and sufficiently feed him and his. Rut, 
if on the minister's part, there 1,e idle
ness and indifference; and if on the 
people's part there is coldness and care
lessness: so that they muzzle the ox, 
and dishonour their profession, then is 
the poor country pastor's life embittned 
indeed. Our churches need a thorough, 
Scriptural investigation and correction in 
many respects ; but while it is possible for 
a self-conceited wire-worm to stick himself 
in the pulpit, and declare he will preach if 
only ten persons will hear him; or while 
it is possible for a few ignorant and un
charitable men to hire ministers to handle 
the people's money, and break the poor 
parson's heart as often as they please :
while these things can be, we have no hope 
for our churches generally. Thank the 
Lord, there are happy exceptions, but 
generally speaking our ministers and 
churches are in bondage. 

The Press Correcting the Pulpit. 
Oasself s Illustrated Bunyan. The Pil

grim's Progress. London: Cassell, Petter, 
and Galpin, Ludgate Hill, E.C. The two 
first parts of this noble memorial of the 
genuine and rare talent of the tinker is now 
in our hands. Its printing, paper, pic
tiITes, notes, and illustrations, are all first
rate. In fact, Messrs. Petter and Galpin 
are doing more to raise the letter-press 
printing to a high state of perfection than 
any house in this, the greatest book-market 
in all the world. The countenances of the 
different characters introduced, are full of 
meaning, and express the different phasrs 
of the human mind with a telling ec,::ict
ness which only the most gifted artists 
could produce. We earnestly commend 
this edition of Bunynn's Pilgrim as a pre
sent every Christian father may make to 
his child with confidence. The plates oi 
themselves are worth ten times the money 
you give for each part. Surely there is " 
hea"l'enly origin in the fact that enter
prising men are now so industriously gar
nishing and ornamenting this antique 
Guide-Book to the Happy City, as to ren
der it exceedingly attracting to all classes 
and conditions of society. On the book
shelves of the humble cottager, as well as 
on the table of the Christian nobleman, 
this magnificent edition of Pilgrim's Pro
gress will be sure to find its place. Thus 
the press comes forward to supply one great 
deficiency in the pulpit. Our preachers 
generally do not enter carefully and closely 
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into the deep-wrought and distinguishing 
features of g\nuine Chri_stinnity. They 
arc too speculatn-e, superficial, and common
place. Let us. then, get the people to 
read Ol<l John Bunyan's Pilgrim · and he 
will faithfully tell them the trutl;, 

lifr, Vaughan's New Work. 
llfount Zion Pulpit: 01·, The Tln-ee-Fold 

Coi·d of Cfi.ristian Docti-ine, &"Pei·ienee, and 
P;-achce. A ,olume of twel.e sermons, 
preached in De,onport, by Re,. J. Vaughan. 
Published by Pitman. Paternoster-row ; 
and printed in De,enport, by John R.H. 
Spry. Whate,er mistakes Mr. Vaughan 
may ha,e made respecting ordinances, we 
do not think he has made any in his dc,el
opment of the doctrine system of the Gospel 
of the grace of God. We belie,e the Lord 
made the late Mr. Irons' ministry useful 
to Mr. Vaughan; and in that school, if we 
may so speak, he is most at home. As re
gards quality and quantity, this is an ex
ceedingly cheap book. Here a.re twel,e 
sermons "on most important subjects:" 
each sermon occupies nearly sixteen crown 
octa,o pages, and is endently printed from a 
carefully prepared manuscript. And then 
the whole are bound together in cloth, and 
lettered, for twenty pence ; but the pa.per 
and the print are so inferior that it quite 
grie,es us. Little country printers under
take to print books at a ,ery low figure. 
Ministers are caught in the tra.p ; and their 
works are literally spoiled. Mr. Vaughan 
has endently bestowed great pains in the 
preparation of these discourses ; and if the 
printing had been as good as the matter, 
it would ha,e made a handsome and a 
wholesome ,olume. The Lord ca.n, and 
we hope He ma.y (notwithstanding this de
fect), abundantly bless the production. 

The Wrong Road. 
"Right, or Wrong, 1Vhich ?" A Sermon 

by Vv. Pa.rks, B.A., Rector of Openshaw. 
Published by Da,id Kelly (one penny). 
It is a ,ery hard thing to be obliged to 
beline tliat iu the professedly Christian 
churches of our land there is so much 
chaff, and ,ain conceit, 1hat it is almost im
possible to make out what is really right 
from all that is deceivingly wrong. A 
strong discriminating testimony of this 
character, therefore, is like a bright star 
well known to the mariner in a dark tem
pestuous night. V{ e ha,e been sailing over 
rough seas, with threatening clouds a.-head, 
and ha,e often feared we should sink neYer 
to rise or reign where Jesus is. All our 
way has appeared to be wrong, while 
srorms and tempests have rolled oyer our 
h1eads. How gladly, then, ha.,e we received 
this trnth-spea.king sermon of Mr. Parks': 

and from pure love to immortal souls we 
would invite all opposers to sovereign grace 
to r!'nd it carefully through. If we cannot 
get COJ?ies for circulation in London, we 
shall give extracts in CHEERING ,v onns and 
EARTHEN VESSEL. Mr. Parks does ta.ke 
forth the precious from the 'rile, with a 
powerful hand, and with few words. 

When will our Country AwakeP 
"Slavery and the American JVai·." By 

Rev. Marmaduke Miller. To be had of 
Bremner and Pitman. This fourpenny 
pamphlet gives you the American history 
and the Slave question in clear, concise, and 
faithful terms. Mr. Miller says : "I hold 
that slavery is at the root of the civil war 
now raging in America; and that this 
cursed evil is both the ea.use a.nd the 
occasion of the quarrel." We ask, how is 
it Christian ministers, churches a.nd people 
in England ha,e been so lukewarm in this 
great calamity ? Charity to the suffering 
poor in Lancashire has been bountiful in
deed; but earnest, united prayers in God 
to arrest the progress of the foe, a.nd to 
overturn the throne of cruelty and iniquity, 
have been lacking. What does this mean? 
If we, in any measure, secretly connive at 
the continuance of a. barbarism so at va
riance with the glorious ma.rch of civiliza
tion a.nd of a professed evangelization too, 
we shall certainly ha.ve the rod much 
heavier yet. :Many of its strokes have 
been severe, of late. When will our 
country awake? 

Words for Fathers, ·1Mothers, and 
Children. 

"A Bundle of Myrrh. A gift Book .for 
Sabbath Schools." By Benjamin Taylor, 
Minister of Pulha.m chapel, Norfolk. 
London: J. Paul ( 40 pp. fourpence). But 
few met\ can either Fpea.k to, or write for, 
children, so as to engage and edify them. 
Tenderness of feeling, sweetness of affection, 
with much patience, and a suited propriety, 
are indispensable in the man who is to 
fasten upon the minds of children, and lead 
them on to sacred and holy themes. Ben
jamin Taylor is a loving father, a devoted 
minister, a. truthful and God-fearing Chris
tian man, and in this little ma.nual, he has 
addressed to fathers, mothers, teachers, 
and children, such words, warnings, exhort
ations, encouragemenls, and interesting 
tales, as will be gladly received by 
thousands. We heartily desire our excel
lent brother may enjoy a rich recompense 
in this new literary department, on 
which with so much pleasantness and evi
dent purity of motive and manner he has 
now entered. 

Sernwns by Dr. Bell.-Dr. T. G. Bell has 
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been supplying the pulpit at Beresforcl 
Chapel, during the absence of Mr. Lin
coln. Two or three of his sermons have 
been published by J. Paul, in " The Penny 
Pulpit." The first is entitled, "'.l'uE GLORY 
GIVEN"-the second, "THINGS TO CoME"
the third,'' Tarns OF RESTITUTION." Many 
Christian people may not be prepared to 
endorse all the Doctor's views ; but in these 
lectures the1·e is so much freshness, origin
ality, plain, out-spoken, and cheering anti
cipations of the future, with solemn and 
faithful notes of wholesome warning, that 
we most heartily wish them an extensive 
reading; assured that they will gladden 
many a pilgrim's heart, while some careless 
ones may be aroused. 

"Russia, Poland, ana the Jesuits; or, 
th~ Roman Catholic Conspiracy a,r;ainst the 
Liberty of Europe Examined." By J. H. 
Elliott. London: G. J. Stevenson. The 
desolating and deceptive struggles of the 
old Popish " Pest of all Countries" are here 
opened by a talented and experienced mind. 
We really tremble for the gloomy future 
of Europe. 

"The Sower"-and" The Little Gleaner." 
-Both edited by Septimus Sears,-con
tinue worthy of the notice of real Christiaus. 
The press, the pulpit, and the platform, 
are all increasing and multiplying in effort 

to warn the wicked, and to confirm the 
righteous. It is a day of great doing on 
man's part; a glorious harvest will, ere 
long, be gathered in. 

" The Divine Renewal."-An Address by 
T. W. Cole, Home Missionary, at Rugby. 
This neat little twopenny book is another 
witness to the fact that many of our mis
sionaries know, and are not afraid to pub
lish, THE TRUTH. Mr. Cole is evidently 
well read in nature, and sweetly exercised 
in grace. This lecture-" The Diiine Re
newal:'-is chaste, clear, ancl experimental, 
worthy to be presented as well to the most 
exalted and refined as to the humblest 
cottager iu the land. 

" The Gardener's Weekly 11fagazine, and 
Floricultural Cabinet." Conducted by 
Shirley Hibberd, Esq. Published by Allen, 
20, Warwick-lane. Illustrations useful and 
pretty-original papers so familiar and 
beautifully written, as to be quite refresh
ing-and reports and directions enough to 
give a complete review of the Fruit, Flower, 
and Vegetable Kingdom every week for oue 
penny. In e,ery village in the united 
Kingdom some cle.er fellow should con
vene his neighbours together one e,ening 
iu the week, and read to them this Gar
dener's Magazine. It would do them 
good. 

Jnt~tn_gen~c ffrom omt ~huttdt~s. their jnsto1rs and ijl'opte. 
NEW SURREY TABERNACLE FOR MR. JAMES WELLS. 

ON Monday evening, A11g1:1st 10th, a large and chapel was to be enlarged, the only plan upon 
influential public meeting was holden in Mr. which that could be done would invol,e an out
Wells' chapel, the Suuey Tabernacle, Borough- lay of some £7000. But supposing this large sum 
road. The object in calling the meeting was to was expended, the place then would be so ill
consider the best course that could be adopted shaped and irregular, that it was questionable 
for the accommodation, conYenience, and comfort whether the extra room so prmide<l would be 
of the large body of persons who still continue acceptable to the friends. But there is anothe:r 
to meet to listen to the Gospel as proclaimed by objection, as we see, to the enlargement of the 
M:1·. Wells. The matter was an. important one; Surrey Tnbernacle,-and to us an objection that 
and on the previous Lord's•day, Mr. Wells asked ought at once to settle the question in the mind 
the friends to give the subject their deliberate of every friend to the cause,-it is the vuy short 
and prayerful consideration. The circumstances term the lease has noto to run. It may be suggested 
giving rise to this movement are as follow :-The that the lease might be renewed. Perhc.lps it 
present chapel has been erected now about 25 could, but of this there is no certainty: till the 
years; it has several timesbeenenlarged,nndaddi• present lease is expired, no questi~m can be 
tional gallery accommodation has also been made. l'ilise<l as ton. new one. And shouhl the city be 
The place is hnld under lease from the city of pleased to grant a new lease, it would be upon 
London; and the lease has about nine years only very different te1ms to the present: the place 
unexpired. At different times, large sums of would be surveyed by their Surveyor, and iu pro
money have been expended on the place ; and it portion as you had increased the vahw of thei1· 
now became a very serious matt.er with the officers property, so would they increase the terms Oll 

of the ohnrch, whether they would be justified which n new lease woultl be gmnted to you. In 
in again asking the friends to contribute a further fact, to expend seven or eight thousand pounds 
and much larger £1mount than before, for increns• on the present pince would, it appears to us, bo 
ing the property of which they held but so few crt\thel'iu 0 mouey for an object certainly uot 
years certain possession. Further thnn this, the ft1.stiflablC1 aud we cuuld not cousci~utiously ask 
previous enlargements hnd been more easily at• the friends to subscribe one furthrng to such 
tainnble, nu<l had been accomplished at nu ex• folly. For such l\ large congregation, more ac
pense thnt wns commensurate with the large commodntiou, and much better ventilation must 
additional seat nccommodntion provided. Now be had, or we feel persuaded the cause will suffer. 
the position of nffnirs was nltered. All, the \Ve could n1ention at this time, a number of 
easily available space had been made use ot, and friends, who are only too anxious to sit nuder 
still more wns wnnted; nnd the question arose, l\Ir. ,vclls' administrations, Uut they ctwnut en
what plan ooul<l now be adopted-what was tho d\u-e th~ "' ~tn~clin~ pr~ce~s,'' and theu tho heat 
most advisable course to pursue? If the present ot nu 1ll-ventrlateCl bmldmg. Let thc::;e and 
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other obstructions to the progress of the cause be the proposed new chnpel. Re had considerable 
remo,·cd as speedily as possible; and if roonl is expel'ience in t.hese matters, and strongly advo
proYided, n congl'egation doubling the numbel' of cated the weekly subscl'iption lplnn: it was by 
tbe present one will be gathered. And we think this means that the greater part of the money 
it will be no small honour to any body of gentle- was raised for Zion chapel in the Watel'loo-mad, 
men, to be the instruments of gi\'ing to the He hoped the same course would be adopted 
Strict Baptist body sttch a building as we antici- here; he should be hnppy to subscribe One 
pate shortly will be raised. ,ve thel'efol'C hope- Guinea per week for twel\'e months; and he sug
and belieYe-that the way is uow perfectly plain, gested that u Building Fund Committee be at 
and the pathway clear, for Ml'. Wells and his host once formed. 
of friends to proceed enel'getically with such a Mr. EDWARD BuTT (deacon) in a speech of 
great and important work. Some ha,·e thought some length, reviewed the course of the church 
this should ha,•e been seen to before. To this we for many years past-noticing the great blessing 
make no reply but, "better Ia_te than nm?cr ;'' and the Lord bad been pleased to make their pastor; 
take itas one oft.he most forcible argnmeuts why the good that had been accomplished; the large 
the work should now be prosecuted with incnased numoers that had been gathered; and the many 
vigour. souls to who1n the word had been made a con-

But we return to the report of the meeting. vincing word. These were pleasing reminiscences 
Mr. Wells presided, and was surrounded by his to look upon as tokens of the Lord's goodness in 

deacons. The proceedings were commenced with times past, and encoura~ement to press forward 
singing; and t.he past.or, with much apparent in the good cause, believing that HE who has so 
liberty, earnestly asked the Lord to direct them wonderfully blessed will still continue to water 
in their deliberations upon so important a mat- us with showers of His Holy Spirit. It was no 
ter. The Chairman then introduced the subject, small mercy that Mr. Wells's health appeared so 
noticing that for upwards of thirty years the good; and the cause he believed was never in a 
Lord had wonderfully blessed the preaching of better state than at the present; all the seats were 
His word on that ground, and there was much let, and a kind, lovingfeelingpervadedtheminds 
cause for gl'atitude. Two things were before of the people. Mr. Butt then read some letters 
them\ one very pleasant, and one very unpleasant: that had been received from different persons 
the p easant one was this, that they wanted more urging the necessity of action being at once taken 
room; the unpleasant one was, they did not know in the matteL·. One correspondent most emphat
how to get it. Mr. Wells then laid before the ically declaring not one farthing would he give 
friends in a plain manner the exact position they towards enlarging the present place; but if a new 
were in, and expressed a wish that the friends chapel was erected, he would do his utmost 
there gathered shonld by their own voice and act, towards it. Mr. Butt reminded the friends that 
say wha~ course seemed best to adopt; t:o.accom- it was a very heavy and important undertakmg; 
phsh this, he should put three proposit10ns be- and one that would require much labour and 
fore them, and take the sense of the meeting on perseverance. Ten thousand pounds, at least, 
each. First-" Considering the short te,m of I would be required for such a chapel as they pro
their lease, the great expense that would be in• 1 posed to erect. 
curred, (at least £7000), and the then inconvenient, I The subject was then spoken to by Messrs. 
irregular, and unsi«htly form of the building, is Lawrence. Edwards, J. Beach, Hearn, Pike, and 
it expedient and jud'icious to enlarge the present ! several others, and as the spirit of the meeting, 
chapel?" To this, the whole of the large meet- I and the speeches of all, were opposed to more 
ing said," No.'' The next proposition was re• being spent on the present place, the subject ':Vas 
specting the house in the front, whether it , brought to issue by Mr. Edward Butt propo'!lllg 
was ad\·isable to obtain p:>ssession of . one' the following resolution: "That it is expedient 
house and shop, and thus open and widen ! and desirous, as the Lord has so abundantly pros
the entrance to the chapel ; ~nt the. meeting ' pered the work in our midst, that a large and 
quickly disposed of that, by votmg agamst sucf1 more convenient chapel should be erected; and 
a course. The last proposition was then pnt-1 that a Building Committee be now formed for 
"Is it adrisable to entertain the subject of a new: that purpose." The resolution was seconded by 
chapel?'' and to this the meeting unanimously ! Mr. Carr, and carried unanimously by the mcet
said, ""Yes." The Chairman then invited the: ing. 
friends to discuss the matter freely, and give] A Building Committee was then appointed, and 
their views respecting the proposition now before a subscription coinn1enced which reached up
them. I wards of a thousand pounds before the close of 

Mr. CARR (deacon) very warmly supported and the meeting. . 
advocated the proposal to erect a new and sub- I Mr. WELLS expressed the pleasure he ~elt \11 
stantial chapel. The amount required could finding the friends so united and of ono mmd m 
quickly be raised; and he suggested a plan where- the matter; it had certninly been one of the 
by in two years upwards of £5,000 might be wa1-mest and best meetings 11e ever re~embered 
raised by weekly contributions; and to shew he attending in the Tabernacle; and he behe,:ed the 
ha I faith in such a plan, he should put himself Lord's blessing would attend the !}Od~rta)uog. 
down as a contributor of £1 per week for two The meeting was then closed with smgmg nntl 
years. He hoped and felt persuaded many would I prayer. 
be found following in the same course. 

Mr. RonERT WILKIN said-My dear Pastor, it SURREY TABERNACLE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 
is now upwards of thirty years ago that tho Lord TO THE EDITOR. 
was pleased to direct my steps to listen to your DEAR EDITOR -Now that Mr. Wells's Church 
voice. From that day till now I have been have decided to ~rect a New Tabernacle, will it 
favoured to walk in much lorn and union with not be well to institute a Sabbath School p There 
this people and yourself. I was connected with has not been con\'cnience for such a ,·aluable ac~ 
the building of this place; and the first £JO that I cessory to the church at the old place; but let us 
ever possessed in this world of my own was in· have a good echool~room under or nttoched to the 
,·ested in a share to build the Surrey Tabernacle. new place. As I did not hear the subject mei:i
Sincc then, sir, the Lord has been pleased to tioned at the n1ecting, will you gh·e those in 
prosper me; and if it is decided to build a now authoritl) the hint in the kind way which the 
chapel-which I hope will be the case-I shall VESSRL Editor can do; and so serve many, and 
only feel too happy to gh·e to"'.ards tlm~ obje~t your's truly, 
ten times as mucfi as I first m,·ested in tins AN E.ouTEEN YEARS VESSEL READER, 
chapel. Mr. Wilkin then gave his name fo1· £100. London, August 17th, 1803. 

THOMAS POCOCK, Esq., in his familiar way, 
opoke of the great pleasure lie felt in hearing of (To the already numerous working bodies oon• 
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nect,,d with the Surrey Tabernacle, we believe 
Mr. Welle and his friends will add a flourishing 
dny and Sunday school too. We have read Mr. 
Wells's sermon entitled, "The Hope of a New 
Chapel and ofaBetoor World;'' from whcnee it 
appeared to us that the house is sure to be built. 
The pastor has taken a new suit of armour
feels himself girt up with new strength-has 
taken the sword of the Lord and of Gideon
has mounted the white horse of victory-and 
is, by faith, going forth conquering and to 
conquer: it will be a glorious climax to a long 
life of devoted serviee in the cause of truth, to 
stand presently in a large, substantial, freehold 
tabernacle, and preaching CHRIST'S GOSPEL to 
many thousands unt.il some twenty or twenty
five more years shall have rolled over his head, 
and after having seen all his companions in the 
field of truth pass home before him lie down 
at length in the sweet realization of that rich 
cluster of promises in the 91st Psalm-" Be
cause He bath set His love upon me, therefore 
will I deliver him. I will set him on high! 
because he hath known My name. He shal 
call upon life, and I will answer him. I will 
be with him in trouble. I will deliver him, 
and honour him. With long life will I satisfy 
him, and shew him my salvation." Although 
we cannot follow Mr. Wells in every thing, 
still, we know there are comparatively few can 

h1!11!:i~~~~se ~~n e~!~rvi:. th~i~lia1f \%x~= 
ously-we°bope prayerfully-watch his on
ward progress: albeit, as regards the happy 
issue, we have neither fe.ar nor doubt. We 
have for years seen James Wells among the 

i!r~~f!i\~e!~~d :::t:~1ie~1:ii~!h s::~ 
prosper.'' ,ve have enjoyed ourselves in writ
mg this little not,, to our correspondent's re
quest; and only ask our brother James if he 
does not begin to think, with all this chapel 
building1.that the Millennium is really near at 
hand ?-.t;D.] 

NORTH BOW.-Veryinteresting, pleasing, 
and profitable services were holden in Bethel 
chapel, Old Ford (close to Victoria-park), on 
Sunday and Monday, Aurnst 16th and l 7tn, to 
mark t.he completion of the 211d year since the 
forniation of the church. The sermons on Sun
day were preached by Charles Waters Banks. 
They were listened to with the deepest interest 
and displayed n depth of mind in B1blica\ and 
spil'itual subjects of an unusual character. The 
attendance was excollent; at night, numbers 
were unuble to gain admittance. On the follow
ing Monday afte1"Doon, Mr. J oho Bmnt, of Coln
brookt delivered n. solemn, powerful, soul
elevo.t1ug discourse from the words in Revelation 
xxiv: ~, Ther sung, o.s it were, o. new song before 
the throne.' The preacher enlarged upon the 
characteristics of the singers. 1st. They o.re 
without fault before the tl1rone. 2nd. In their 
mouth was found no guile. 3rd. They are 1·e
deemed from among men, 4th. They are they 
which follow the Lamb. 5th. They are not de
filed with women. These ee\~eral characteristics 
were sweetly dwelt upon by t)1e preacher; and in 
the 2nd division of the subJect, we had some 
happy thoughts on the position of these singers 
-" before the throne." The sermon was one ot 
thought, nnd the congregation were thankful for 
so excellent an opportunity. A large number 
then took tea toaether ; and in the evenin~, the 
place was c1·ow8ed, when a public meeti!]-g was 
holde11. Mr. C. W. Banks took the chan·, and 
the service was opened with singing and prayer. 
Mr. Eclinborough, the Secretary of the Church, 
1-ead n report of the pro_gi:e•• the cause hod 
made since their present m1mster had been w1t.h 
them; the statement was cheering, nnd was wel
comed by the friends very warmly. Mr. Banks 
made o. few observations respecting his own 

feelings in the place-he had there enjoyed some 
of the happiest and holiest seasons in mmistering 
the Word of Life that he ever remembered during 
the thirty years he had been employed in the 
work. He bad experienced such sea.sons of re
freshing from the presence of the Lord that he 
had not known for years. The word, so spoken, 
as the report stated, had been much blessed ; 
numbers had been gathered, and the approval of 
heaven appeared to be resting on them. The 
friends were then addressed by Mr. Webster, 
who rose with much pleasure, and was glad to 
witness such a large gathering; it was the largest 
he had seen there, and this was certainly a good 
silt'l of progress. Mr. Thomas Jones followed 
with some very excellent remarks on "Christ as 
the Branch and Builder of the Temple." Mr. 
Jones was followed by young Mr. Strickett, of 
Dartford, who garn some thoughts upon Cap
tivity, Deli\'erance, Habitation, and Employ
ment;" his subject being the men who had 
come from the captivity. Mr. W. Webb, before 
speaking to his subject, said his union with their 
pastor was a spiritual union. It was many years 
ago that he first heard Mr. Banks speak from the 
words, "The Lord is nigh unto them that are of 
a broken and contrite heart." It was at the 
late William Allen's chapel; and the Lord, by 
those words caused such an union of soul to 
spring up that he knew no circumstances would 
ever separate. Mr. w. Webb then spoke of 
Christ's crowns. His brother George followed 
with an address. both short, sweet, und savoury, 
but right hot from his heart. After this, Mr. 
Messer, for about twenty minutes, thrilled us 
with an address of much weight. Mr. Dyer, of 
Walworth, expressed his pleasure at seeing his 
brother in the chair so well supported; and hope 
yet to see him brought out into a. wealthy place. 
A few words from Mr. Banks, the doxology 
was sung, and prayer brought to a close one of 
the happiest and the largest meetings we have 
ever had the pleasure of attending at this 
place. R. 

FRESSINGFIELD.-The anniversary of 
the Baptist Chapel at Fressingfield was held on 
Tuesday July 28th. Mr. Pegg, of Claxton, 
preached a sound, experimental sermon from the 
third \'erse of the 23rd chapter of Jot, " 0 that 
I knew where I might find Him," &c., in the 
afternoon to a goodly number of hearers. An 
excellent ten. was provided nt 5.30, when IGO sat 
down, who nll seemed to enjoy themselves, en?-ry 
one's aim scen1iug to be to clo nll they could to 
preser,·e the harmony of the meet.in g. l\.[r. Tay
lor, of Pulham, had promised tb pre:1.ch in the 
evening, but was too poorly to meet with ns. Mr. 
Pegg tlierefore preached to us ngnin; his text 
was the 17th verse of the 2nd chapter of Revela
tion, front which he delivered o. sermon, illustrat
in~ tho o.wfnl degeneracy of Asiatic churches, ns 
being a warning to nil; the hidden mannn ns 
being the bread of lifo laid up in the ark, Christ 
Jesus; and shewing that the white stone repre
sented the discharge of the sinner fi:om nil the 
charges of the ln.w of God. The call for eontri
butions towards the reduction of chapel debt was 
hea1·tily and liberally responded to. 011 Sunday, 
August 1st, two males were baptised on n pro
fession of their faith, by Mr. J. Pegg, the ordiu 4 

nncc bcir.g administered in a crowrted congregn.
tion, nud amid the most profound silence. 

ST, NEOT'S, HUNTS.-Friday, July 
17th, the auuunl han·est prnyer-mcotrng was 
held; several members presented solemn peti
tions. The ,·euc1,tble l?astor (Mr. Murrell) g:wo 
an admirable nddre.ss: 1n the o,·cning our brother 
Pells, of Soho chapel, London, preached tho 
Gospel well. Mr. Pelis alsu preached three 
sermons to lnrgo congregutious ou the following 
Lord's day. 
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THE ORDER OF THE BAPTIST CHURCH OITY ROAD . ...Jmlllr OHAI'Et, EABT ROAD, 
AT Father Jones'• Sunday school nnnunl t1-ent wn• 

held Tuesday, Angust 4th. The childmn were 
COLERAINE, IRELAND. - The 1-e- scrwd with thtit nt tln-ee o'clock, nnd nfte1· they 

sonl'ecs of the resident Baptist,, at Cole\•aine ap- had partaken of ooke and too, they withd1·ew to 
pe,r t<> be more adequate to the maintenance of the gallet·y nnd sang theil· pieoos while the pn
worship without foreign aid, thrm in Any ot.her rent.a and friends took tea; after which the 
tmrn of Ulst,er. They possess a place of worship ohildren were placed in the centa·e of the chapel, 
which wonl<l cont. .. ,in 250 hearers. I worshipped ,"dth their relath·es and friends present., while a 
with t,hcm on Lord's-day,__ Ang. 29th. Our exei·- lesson was gil·en them by Mr. W, Hawkins on 
cises commenced with a .t"s:llm out of the Scotch the "Childhood of Moses1,, which seemed very 
met.rical version\ which, uncout.h R.S its contents 1nuch to delight them; w tile the'' children of a 
sound. to aTI"Eng ish ear, appears to be aln10st the large1· growth'' expressed their gratification with 
onl~- hymn book in use in this pro,·ince. I the 1-eady and happy numner in which the 
})rayed, read a chapter, and preached; and then, children gan~ answe1•s on 1na.tters of very deep 
ln complfance with the reqn~t of the officers, hnport., especially when in 1-eply to their inquiries 
after prayer had been offered by a brother, I pre- they learnt that neither teachers or children had 
sided at the Lord's table. At the close of this had the least hint of what subject they would be 
ser\ice, one of the deacons announced that now exan1ined on, At the close of the lesson, some 
there ~nu.• opport:un!t.y for 111ntual exhortation. litt.le girls, inh-oduced by Mrs. Avery, the in
A young nurn who was sitting at a distance fron1 defaUgable lo.bourei· in thls school, presented Mr. 
the tahle1 then arose, rca.d a te..xt, and delfrered a Hawkins with a silk handkerchief as a token of 
discourse of considerable length. It differed their pleasure and of the friends, on this and 
no.thing fro1n what we call a sermon, except in previous similar occasions. The teachers and 
tins, that the speaker stood on the fleor in the friends telt encouraged in this delightfuUy useful 
midst of his hearers1 but it was technically dis- work, nnd commend their printed 1·eport to the 
tinguished by our friends as an "exhortation,'' notice of the lovers of these institutions else
and was regarded as the fulfilment of an express where. That they continue in the same, and 
apostolic injunction, contained in two or three prosper o. hundred fold, is the prayer of one who 
pa~sages which they quoted, particularly that in wus A SHARER OF !l'HE PLEASURE. 
the Epistle to the hebrcws, "Let us consider one JI REH CHAPEL SUNDAY SCHOOL, EAST ROAD 
another to provoke unto lorn and to good works -The first annual report of the school ooDDected 
not forsaking the ac;sembling of ourselves togetbe: wit11 the church under the pastoral care of our 
as the manner of some is, but exhorting one n1etropolitan pati·iarch, Mr. J. A. Jones, is a 
another, and so much the more as ye see the day beautiful model, both of Ch1·istian literature and 
approaching." It seemed to me t-0 be unseason- of typographical art. It must be pleasant to the 
able, as ""c b.ad been in the place more than two aged veteran to see around him a band of working 
hours when it commenc.ed, and as, hming no de- I belie\i-ers, making his new chapel like a hive of 
pendence on what preceded, it introduced a new bees, among whom, as lively as any n1ay be seen, 
train of thought, and tended to obliterate what- our weU-lmown itineraot friend and •ealous ad
eYer impression had pre,iously been made; but Y-Ocate of principle and practice, Mr. Samuel 
there w-as not anything objectionable in the senti- J on_es, of Watling-street, of whom, we believe, 
ments advanced. I su.,,gested afte=ards, in copies of the report may be had. 
prfrat.c con.Yersation, that it would haYe been 
very suitable on a week-day erening; but I was 
told that they had no w-eek-eYening service, no 
prayer meeting even, either in the week or on 
the Sabbath. The speaker, I found, did not be
long to Coleraine, but to a chlll'ch at a distance; 
but had he not been casually present, an "Ex
hortation" would ha,e been delivered by some 
one else. There are several speakers who take 
part in such exercises. 

WELLINGBOROUGH,-The New Bap
tist chapel is ~!led "The Tabernacle.'' It is 
erected in Park Street, by Mr. DuUey, brewer, 
The buil cling stands a few feet from the road, and 
is approachoo by a flight of steps; it is of white 
brick, which looks exceedi~ly plain, t-ut is very 
goo~ and substantial. The 1uterior of the build
mg 1s in accordance with the outside, and is well 
fitted up with deal seats with leaning backs, and 
Yery comf~rtable to sit in. The platform is of 
oak, and 1s approached by a filgbt of stairs on 
either .side of the Yesb'y doors. A gallery runs 
along the h·ont, which is decidedly an ornament 
to_ the place. ?-'he chapel is lighted by ten large 
windows, and is capable of holding 400 persons. 
There is a school room Widerneath, the full size 
of the building; there is also a baptistry. The 
opening services took place last month, y.,•ben }fr. 
Bull, late of O,·er, preached. This Lui I ding may 
be called a monument expressh·e of spontaneous 
gratitude and devotion to God, Mr. Dulley having 
himself at a cost of about£1,600erecte<l the place. 
A correB})Ondent says-'' 01u· earnest prayer is 
that it n1ay be for the g1ory of God, the convcrsio~ 
of sinner.s 1 the edification of saints, the confusion 
of Satan, the rejoicing of angels, and the wider 
extensi011 of tile glorious news of the Gospel of 
the ever-blessed God," July 12th was opening 
day. 

POPLAR -Special Services were holden in 
Zoar chapel, Manor Street, East India RoadL on 
Sunday and Tuesday, August 9th anJ 11th. -i-he 
pastor, ;Mr. Inward, Mr, James Wells, and Mr. 
John Pelis were the p1-eachers. At the public 
meeting, CHRIST was the theme: Mr. Inward 
opened the subject; Mr .• J. Whitooridge implored 
the blessing of heaven; Mr. J. Webster spoke· of 
Redemption by Christ; C, W. Banks of Creation 
by Christ; and Mr, G. Webb of the Headship of 
Christ; and Mr.---, (minister of Zion chapel, 
Stepney,) gave a substantial address on Christ as 
the Image of God. When brethren thus open up 
the different parts of the Saviour's Person aua 
work, good must result. Steadily and success
fully, we trust, brother Inward is progressing in 
that wonderful mission, "building up the church 
in her most holy faith.'' 

SOUTHWARK-TRINITY CHAPEL, Bono.' 
July 26th was our anniversary; important se1·
mons were preached by brethren Foreman, Wells, 
and J. A. Jones. After tea, on the Tuesday, bro• 
ther Hawkins presided, and addresses were de
livered as follows : I Am that I Am, by brother 
Palmer; I am the Way, brother Chivers; I am the 
Truth, brother Alderson; I am the Life, brother 
Hazelton; I am the Door, brother Webster; I am 
before Abraham was, brother Attwood; I am Ho 
that llvcth, brother Flack; I am the Rose of 
Sharon, brother Wyard. Brethren Moyle, Myer
son, Hudson and Ganett also took part in the 
ecrviceij, It was, in several senses of the word, tL 
good anniversary indeed. Pmise we the Lordi 

DARTFORD, KENT.-AN'r10c11 CIIAPEL, 
DEAR BnoTnEn,-We inform you with deep 
regret, our dear brother, Mr. St,riclcett, has re
signed his office o.s pastor of this chm·oh, wWoh1 
no t'Joubt gives great joy to many free-will ana 
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duty-faith professors in Dartford. Since our 
brother has been with U9, we have sat under his 
ministry with pleasure and profit; he always 
keeps iu the back ground himself, and holds up a 
full Christ to poor sinners. Our brother feels 
himself j ustifled in taking this step ; he is not a 
man-made ministe1:, but a bold defender of Gospel 
tl'lltlI, as it is in Jesus. There is no doubt the 
great Head of the church has a larger sphere of 
usefulness fo1· him elsewhere. We trust he has; 
and may be enabled; by the Holy Spirit1 to tell 
out what he has tasted, felt, and handleu of the 
good Word of Life. Our prayer is that the 
Lo1•d may bless him, and grant him soul pros
perity, and strength of body, for his e.rduous 
labours. In behalf of the Church, LUKE 
WHITLEY, GEORGE WELLER, deacons. 

NEW NORTH ROAD-A HAPPY DAY 
WITII SALEM SUNDAY SmrooLs, WILTON SQ, 
On Tuesday, August 11th, as we entered Wilton 
Square,-the whole centre of which, surrounded 
by iron railings, is occupied by the chapel and 
grounds ot Mr. Flack, the pastor, and his friends, 
was enthusiastically alh-e. The windows ofall the 
houses in the square had their oocupants, while 
twenty omnibusses and vans, with their forty 
horses, reached all round. A blue silk and gilt 
banner displayed the fact that "Salem chapel 
Sunday schools" were about taking their annual 
trip. Another omnibus being found needful, 
when the twenty-one were ready, off we st.arted 
for a twelve miles' ride into the heart of Hainalt 
Forest, amid the hlll'rahs of the juveniles, and 
cheerful faces of older folk, on as glol'ious a)nom
ing as ever blest old England, we think. Looking 
at the omnibusses as they led the way, we saw on 
the tops of them the bishop of Salem, brother 
Flack, with Mr. W. Hawkins and Mr. T. Chivers, 
looking as pleased as any of the party present. 
Prayer ba·d hallowed this treat, and as we passed 
along we beard ejaculated from many a gratified 
one just emerged from a citizen home, "Is it not 
a glorious day l" " Bee the beautiful crops of 
wl:ieat !" "Our's is a wonder-working God!" 
" Here's a magnificent view '' &c. E,·er and anon 
the youngsters cheering added pleasantly to the 
scene. When arrived there, on the green sward, 
amidst the old oaks of Epping, om· party of about 
500, were broken up into family or party pie nics, 
then each walked abroad the in wide openings, or 
fotlowed some of the hundreds of bye paths re
velling in the shades. At tea time, first the 
childreu, then the adults, were well supplied. A 
~nerous friend of Salem, beside his munificent 
aid gave to each child a present. Mr. Hawkins 
addressed the young folks. and then all prepared 
for home, which, after a pleasant evening's ride, 
we reached in safety, entering Wilton Square, 
praising God aloud for snob a beautiful trip on 
so beautiful a day, so happy to us all, and such 
credit to the friends of this highly-favoured 
people. That their present mercies may be un
alloyed nnd long-continued is the prayer of their 
friend, UNCLE LOVECHILD. 

HORHAM-The Sabbath school anniversary 
at Horham, was celebrated on Wednesday, July 
29th. The scholars in the aftemoon recited pieces 
of poetry and prose, in a manner which reflected 
much credit both on the teachers and soholars. 
After which, .Mr. Catt, of Framsden, examined 
them in theil- knowledge of the word of God, 
ma.king very a.pproprinte remarks on the several 
oircumstnnces of Biblioal history adverted to. 
Atter tho children had pnrt.aken of the pl'Ovisions, 
the elder part of the con,trogation sat down to an 
excellent ten. The chapel was crowded to excess, 
and several lmnd1-eds, with the school children, 
tested the merits of brother Hoddy's bread anu 
butter and calce. In the evening, Mr. Seara, of 
Laxfteld, spoke somewhat lengthily upon the 
Dible, nud the utility of Sabbath schools, illustrat-

ing his speech by several pleasing anecdote.,. 
Mr. Pegg1 of Fressingfield, spoke on the Church's 
three-folu state, her three-fold cautions, and her 
three-fold seals. llfr. lloddy conclu,led the 
meeting by prayer. The friends dispersed, taking 
it as a whole, well pleased with so large and corn~ 
fortable a meeting. 

CHATTERIS, CAMBS.-On Thursday, 
,July 23rd, the friends in connection with Zion 
Baptist chapel, held their Sunday school treat. 
They all met in the chapel to hear an address by 
Mr. Silverton, Zion's new minister. He told 
them there were two things they were not to do, 
and tw-0 they were to do ; that there were two 
things they were to remember, and that there 
were two things to forget. After this service, 
they all marched down the town to Mr. James 
Smith's field where they had plenty of tea and 
cake; after which the company eat down to tea 
under Polto Brown's large tent-about 700 in 
all-and then delighted themselves in the beau
tiful field so kindly Jent by Mr. Smith. The day 
was fine; all seemed well. We pray the Gospel 
preached by Mr. Silverton at Cbatteris may be 
sinner-saving, saint-chee1'1ng, and God-gloi·i-
fying. ONE THAT WAS THERE. 

GRAVESEND.-Tbe church of Christ 
meeting for diYineworship at Zoar chapel, Graves
end, ha.ve had cause to set up another Ebenezer, 
and say, "Hitherto the Lord hath helped us." 
On Tuesday, August 4th, we celebrated the anni
versary, it was a good day; brethren Bloomfield, 
Hazelton, and Foreman ea.me amongst us in the 
fulness of the blessing of the Gospel of peace. 
We were highly farnured with ministerial breth-
1·en from London, and the Chnrche5 around, 
which gladdened Olll' hearts, and we could sing, 
." How good and how pleasant it is for brethren 
to dwell together in unity.'' Attendance excel
lent; 100 took dinner; 250 joined at the tea table; 
the spirit of harmony was truly delightful. This 
was one of the best clays we ever remember spend
ing with the people of God. Surely such days 
must teitd to promote the peace and prosperity of 
the Church. The Lord grant it in His own time. 

THOMAS WALL. 

LONG MARSTON-Annivcrsory of S~b
bath school on Tuesday, July 21st. Mr. Pelis 
preached in the morning. At the afternoon ser
vice Mr. Woodman addressed the throne of grace; 
Mr. Pelis took the chair; spoke to the teachers 
ori the importance of Sabbath school teaching. 
Brother Pluw addressed the meeting on the im
portance of character, and the new birth, for 
public usefulness. Brother Cheshire garn out the 
78th Psalm; brother Peet made a solemn appeal 
tu the people upon, "Have you done what yoa 
can P" 1, to the teachers; 2, to the children; 3, to 
the friends; 4, to the public. ""e had some ex.
cellent, singing. Brother Cart,,-right related some 
pleasing anecdotes for the encmll'agement of the 
teachers. In the evening, brother Moore ga,·c out 
the hymns; brother Peet read and prayed; ,u1d 
brother Pells preached from Solomon's song, '' My 
beloved 1s gone down into his garden." It wa.sa 
very happy day, and the collections w_ere good. 
From one who wns there, nntl happy w1tll them, 

- T.C. 
LONGFORD near COLN BROOK.-. 

Brother Pelis paid us a ,·isit Tuesday, July 7th: 
preached two sermons which the Lo~·tl blesse_d to 
the comfortin~ of mauy souls. Durrng te,1-l11nc, 
Mr. Brnnt doln·ered a cheerful address"to the ck
light of many. 

ST. ALBAN'$. - Our anniversary took 
place Tuesday, July 28th. A goodly numbe1· 
gathered, and wei-e edified whilst listeuiug to the 
sermons preached by our brother Pelis. 
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NORTHAMPTON-Mr. kach ha,•ing 1-e
sigaed his pastomte oft.he Bn-ptist Church in this 
town, a tea meeting wns hol<len in the Corn Ex
chnnge, on Tnes<lny evening, August 18th, after 
which Yr. St.roulger, the late dcacon,onbehalt of 
the n1cmbers of t.l1e church and congregation, 
with friends, presented Mr. Leach witl1 a purse 
c0nfaining the sun1 of £54, as n token of their 
love to him, and valuation of his services, during 
a period of eighteen years. 

BOTTISHAM LODE, CAMBS.-Tues
dav, July 14th, was one of th~ best anniYersa.i•y 
da~·s helct he1-e: congregations large; collections 
good; but the sermons were the best of all. Mr. 
l\Iarks, of Cambridge, preached morning; Mr. 
Foreman1 afternoon and CYening. The Lord was 
in the midst indeed to the joy and rejoicing: of 
many hearts. The devotional parts of the sernces 
were conducted by brethren Pells, of London ; 
Wyard, of Cotten ham; Peet, of Wilbraham; and 
other brethren. 

American churches who are with the North had 
feai'Cd English Baptists had gone 01,c1• to tho 
South, And some of them ha,·e done oo, But 
the Baptist Union of Great B1·itain sent to the 
Mission Rooms in New York to asoure them that 
the churches in England sympathised with And 
prayed for them, We can only nok-liow i• it 
the Baptist churches in Englo.nd have been so 
quiet and lukewarm, while this deadly conflict 
has been going on? Frol)l n glance at tho 
American letrer1 we must think there is a mighty 
mental power m the American churcheo. We 
wish most heartily that they were as decided fo1• 
GoSPEJ, TRUTH as they are for New Testament 
practice. But, if possible, we will give our 
readers their letrer next month. One thought 
Sl)rang up in our mind while reading it. We 
discover m the lett~r of these Americans a pre
pared state of mind to receive the glorious 
Go~pel if fairly, faithfully, fully, and abl:y pro
claimed among them. Well, then, here 15 onr 
mind. If the churches in England do not 
quickly give b1·other James Wells the ten 

LITTLE STONHAM, SUFFOLK.- thousand pounds with whioh to erect hi• new 
Tabernacle, we would advise him to devore six 

At our annh,.ersary this :year, Mr. Isaacs, of months to America. We believe most firmly 
:Brighton; Mr. Woodgate, of Otley; and Mr. Jas. that the Americans would receive James Well• 
Clark, of Sto'1·market; conducred the senices. gladly: he would be just the man to open up 
Mr. Woodgate preached good sermons: many of the mysreries of grace to them; and they would 
our friends were glad to l1ear our young brother · send bim back with almost n new lease of his 
Clark. Early in August, Mr. Broom, our pastor, life, funds enough to open his new Tabernacle 
baptized. He continues well in his work. Weare fi-ee of all debt, and an nmount of new zeal that 
about to build a galleJJ'; and to establish a Sun- would 11ather round him thousands who now 
day school. Thus you see, we are helped to move never thwk of approaching the obscurely hidden, 
on in those things, I hope, plea.sing to God, and over-crowded, and unduly heared Surrey Taber
for the good of the people. Our harvest prospects nacle. If we could have our will, we would 
are most delightful. Praise ye the Lord. send James Wells and T. J. Meoser to~ther. 

LEICESTER.-Brother Pelis preached to 
us in Mr. Garrard's chapel, Newark-street, 
Thursday evening, August 6t!', and seemed quite 
happy. Some friends from l'lottingham present 
expressed a desire that our brother shonld, ere 
Jong, 18.Your them with a visit-, and there also 
preach the Gospel. 

PRESTWOOD, BUCKS. - Thursday, 
July 30th (our anni,·ersary), chapel filled t-0 over• 
flowing : many standing outside during the 
evening senice. Mr. Pelis preached. It was 
our brother's first visit; we trust it will not be 
the last. 

HA.YES. - Annh·ersary, Tuesday, August 
4th : heaYy showers of rain did not hinder good 
attendance : excellent discourses by brethren 
Foreman, Alderson, and Pelis. Brethren Griffiths 
(former pastor J and Peet took part in the senices. 

GREAT WILBRAHAM, CAMBS.
Mr. Pelis, of London, prached a heart-cheering 
sermon to mourners in Zion, to a large con~·e,
,gation in the open air, on Thursday evening, 
July 16th. 

RIPLEY. - BAPTIST CJIURCII, RIPLEY, 
SrRREY. The Lord bas favoured us wit.h another 
increase. Our be] ove<l pastor baptized four be
lievers. The friends kindly lent us the chapel, 
where our pastor was baptized by Mr. Allnutt, 
now of Brockham. Our brother, Mr. Merrett, 
conducted the service in a very brotherly way. 
The cundidates ga,·e a sweet te8timony of their 
call by grace, and we hope soon to have more to 
tell us what the Lord has done for their souls. 

- J_qotcl! anb ®uerirl!. 
"God's Anti-Slavery War;'' and 

a Hint to Mr. James Wells. -'i'he 
Re,·. J. H. Millard, Secretary of the Baptist 
"Gniou, 1:iends us a lttter bt: has received from the 
American Baptibt Free Mission Society. The 

Those two men-though very different rn the 
make of theh· heads, and diverse a• regards the 
bumps which adorn them-yet their oneness of 
decision for God's truth, and their uniredl 
though varied, mental, ministerial, and oratorica 
powers, would, we believe, set the N orthem 
States on fire, and "F1·ee•witl" would have to fly 
over to the South, where, if she could widely 
diffuse her opirit by givini: real "free"-dom to the 
slaves, a glorious treble victory would be gained. 

ileatJ,. 
DIED, 19th of July, 1853, :Benjamin Kenworthy, 

aged 29 years. He had been a membe1· with uo, 

~a:~~=~ :~r', s!?!~na':~~'seS::{:!efi:~~; t~: 
Sunday scho2'. His loss was much deplored, 
The disease he was seized with was erysipelas, 
which was very acute. I visired, read the 14th 
Psalm, and supplicared the throne of g:rnce on 
his behalf. I spoke of the value of n good hope 
through grace; and what a mercy it was when 
the Lord laid His. afflicting hand upon us when 
Christ was felt to be our Refuge, our Rock,- and 
our Friend. He said, "Yes, I Dave had n1any a 
conflict with the devil; he has tried hard to take 
my hope from me; but through the strength of 
the Lord, I have masrered him. he said, "Thi• 
affliction hnB been so oanctified that I would not 
have been without it." Afrerthio, delirium corn· 
menoed, and he was only sensible nt intervals. 
The disease was making rapid progress, and hi• 
bodily stlfferings were extreme. Once, when 
calm, he oaid, the Lord was about, to take him to 
Himself. He then fervently prayed thnt the 
Lord would raise another in his place, and that 
the Lord would own and bles• the labour• of his 
paotor and minister (Mr. Gardner); that he woul!1 
bleso the church and school with increaoe to his 
honour and glory. Being without sleep for nearly 
a week, he fell asleep, and slept a few hour• : 
when he awoke, the words "EVERLAS'rING 
SALVATION" werejustnudible, and he breathed 
his soul into the hand• of his Maker and Re
deemer. Tnos. WOOD, Hollinwood, near Man• 
chester. 
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VERY soon after we had fallen in love with 
the Person ancl Gospel of our Lord and 
Saviour JEsus C1mIST, which holy and 
happy affection was created by the revela
tion of Himself, and the application of His 
word, we were led to atteml the neat little 
"Round House" in the city of Canterbury, 
where a respectable congregation of Chris
tians professing to hold the doctrine of 
grace, and the principles of strict commu
nion, ancl baptism by immersion, were 
united together. A very pious ancl pure 
looking gentleman, by the name of Mr. 
William Howland, generally read the 
hymns ; and he read them with such a 
treble,like, delicate, and- emphatic voice 
and manner, that they made a deep im
pression on our then so~, broken, and con
trite spirit. Oh! never shall we forget the 
first time we heard him read that blessed 
hymn (which he did then seem to." gfre 
out" with such emphasis and feeling as 
melted us into streams of tears)-

" Grace 'tis a charming sound, 
Harmonious to the ear: 

Heaven with the echo shall resound, 
And all the earth shall hear." 

How correct is Watts, when he says
" llis very word of GRACE is strong 

As that which built the skies; 
The voice that rolls the stars along, 

Speaks all the promises.'' 
There was in that one word "grace" an 
electric and divinely illuminating power, 
which seemed to fill the soul all at once 
with such attracting sweetness ancl over
whelming joy as never can be described by 
tongue or pen. And this has been proved 
not in our case only, but in the experiences 
of millions, we hope, who are either now in 
glory or fast marching on towards it. Yea, 
yea, let us tell a little tale of truth here, 
which has very recently come under our 
own observation. 

A young minister was requested to visit 
a poor fellow in one of our provincial 
prisons; ancl he did do so. Thi;, poor pri
soner was tho child of godly parents. His 
mother especially had pleaded most ear
nestly for many years, with God, for his 
soul's salvation; and he had been en
lightened : he hacl made confessions and 
professions of faith and penitence ; but 
still Satan had laid snares for him : sins 

* A Memoir oft.he Life mid Writings of Andrew 
Fuller. Dr his gl·audson, Thomas Ekins Fuller. 
London : J. Hooton and Son, Warwick Laue. 
Being Vol. XI. of" Bunyan Libmry." 

V oL, XIX.-No. ll21. 

had conquered ancl condemned him ; n,rnl 
he was cast into a lonely dunge,,n, The 
minister, on visiting the poor fellow, was 
amazed to find him unusually intelligent. 
and in such heavy distress of soul, and 
under such convictions of his sinful, weak, 
and wretched condition, that m<icle the 
minister eay within himself-" thu_t roo1· 
fellow is certainly a nssel of mercy ; and 
I can freely give to him the right hand of 
fellowship. 

The prisoner tolcl the minister of some 
special times when in the depths of soul
sorrow; and when feeling himself so fille,l 
with the dark powers of Satan, as to be 
awfully convinced that even if he was out 
of prison immediately, he should be in the 
utmost clanger of falling into the hands of 
justice again-on this occasion, no: know
ing where to look, nor what to do, he took 
up a Bible, and opened directly on the 
121st Psalm-" I will lift up mine eyes 
unto the hills from whence cometh my 
help," &c. He read on. Every word was 
full of majesty, mercy, and sulrntion to 
him. But when he came to that verse,. 
" the Lord shall preserve thee from all 
evil: HE SILI.LL rRESERVE THY socL," then 
life, light, and hope forced themselves into 
his heart, and he wept tears of e:trnest 
desire, 

But the special word which ( we lupe) 
God the Holy Ghost clid so marvellously 
speak home into his soul, was the ,cord 
"GRACE!" He told the minister, at one 
time, he thought the authorities were till

duly and cruelly severe with him; and the 
thought produced rebellion against the 
gaolers, and even against the Holy God 
of Israel Himself. But again he took the 
Bible, and his eyes fell on Titus iii. He 
read on-" Put them in mind to be sub
ject to principalities and powers, to ouey 
magistrates, to be ready to e,ery good 
work; to speak enl of no man, to \,,, no 
brawlers, but gentle, showing all meekness 
unto all men. For we ourselves also were 
sometimes foolish, clisobeclicnt, deceind, 
serving divers lusts ancl pleasures, living in 
malice and envy, hateful and hating one 
another." 

All this was like a holy law to him, 
wherein he saw his· guilt and sin most fla
grant, and his punishment most just ,tUd 
righteous. He was clumb. His rcudlion 
reccfrcd a blow. A passive spirit-et re
signed dropping under - possessccl him. 
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Like 1 he kp0r, h0 wonl<l cry out '' Unclean, kingdom; to sec sinners fetched out of 
1111dra11 !" Like tlw poet, he woulcl say, Satan's dark den, and brought fully into 

'' I o"·n I'm guilty-own I'm Yile." the sweet and pure liberty of !ho Gospel, 
But the Hiblc is still open before him:- hrt'l"e been to us rich mercies indeed. But 
Paul's cpistlc to Til11s is still under his eye; the enemy lun-ing once come in like n flood, 
he ha., c)J}ly rend n portion of th<' chapter; and having swept away all things in which 
somdhing prompts him to read again. He one might be prone to glory-boasting has 
gocs on - really been excluded. Nevertheless, the 

"But''--ah, this clrnws out his soul with old text has stood fast-" Feing confident 
:mxicty. What more has Paul to say? of this very one thing, that He which hath 

"Dut-aftcr-thal the kindness and lo'l"e begun a good work in you will perform it 
of Goel our Sa,·iour to1'·ard man app<'ared, until the clay of Jesus Christ." Y EIS-

not b~· works of rightRousness which we "Grace will complete what grace begins 
]i:11·~ don0, but according to His mercy He ~1 sa,·o f~ol~l rr•:0d nnd 11°m tn•; 
t-:ared us, ~>y the• wa~hing of reg·e11e!ation, E~r:a'i1~nei~!y ;~~r0fur~~~ke~1:~ces, 
and rcne,nng of the Holy Ghost, which He And so William Howland rend on that 
she~ on us '.,bundantly. !liro~gh_ Jesus hymn before refrrred to (and we had no 
Christ our Sanour; that bemg .1ust1fied_by I book; therefore we hung upon his lips, 
H 1s grace, we should be i_na~.c heirs accordmg, listened to the words he uttered, and felt 
to t1:e hope of eternal life. I every line to fall with increasing weight 

VI hen he came to that word, "GRACE," and saYour) until he said-
he tol~ the minister (with much feeli1~g) "Grace all the wo;·k shall crown 
and with most perfect freedom ; he said, Through everlasting days-
•· No tongue could tell wh>it oceans of mercy, It lays in heaven the topmost stone, 
of glory, and of saving power shone through And well deserves the ~raise." 
his soul from that word " GRACE!" And That was the means of sealmg home on the 
we heard the minister declare that he was heart the distinguishing doctrine of .pre
completely astonished at the hot-hearted, serving grace. Christ's voice had beon 
and honest way in which the poor prisoner I he_ard. ~ eBUs had passed by and reveal_ed 
acknowledged the suitability of the word of Hims~lf rn. t'.he Gospel through_ ~he l~e 
God to his case; and the hallowing, heart- and hght-g1vmg power of the Spmt. ~ 
melting effect it had upon his own spirit ; person\ naqi.e, cause, and people had become 
so mnch so that he e'l"en desired rather to attractmg; but that hymn· traced up the 
die in the prison than to go forth again to origin, disco'l"e:red the nature: and ratified 
disgrace himself and his unhappy family. the consummation of the salvati.'.m of all who 

Comin"' from the prisoner and his prison by the Father to the Son are grven. 
we retlll~ to the •' Round House again'. "Salvation by _Grace," therefore, has been 
There stands William Howland, as we onr theme for thirty years or m?re. 
said Lefore. He looks to the heavens aborn We remember that, at the tune referred 
him. He holds the hym.u book up boldly to, a?d in .,the midst of ,~hat pious peo~le 
before him. He comes to the verse- who lll the Round House met for worship, 

" Gl"ace led my rm·ing feet 
To tread the heavenly road ; 

.A.nd fresh supplies of gl&OO I·meat, 
While pressing on to God." 

That precious, that simple, that really e1-
perimental rnrse broke np the fonL.t&in ·of 
the great deep within us ; md perhaps 
ne.er before nor since have we shed su~h 
tears of sorrow and joy as then commingled 
and flowed down from a heart bursting with 
the 1mspeakable sense of sins forgiven. and 
lo,e di,ine enjoyed. From that moment 
until now we haw .fumly believed that from 
first to last, it is "by grace we 11.re saved, 
through faith, and that not .o-f oursekes
IT i, THE GIFT OF G-oD. Not of wo,·lcs-lest 
an.11 man should boast." 

How senrely Loth the doctrine of gr.ace, 
and th~ grace _of the doctrine, have been 
tri,,d, in our experience, is not eaJ;y to say. 
To work we ha'l"e e'l"er been willing: wor.shqJ 
has l,een our dearest pleasure on earth: to 
print, to preach, to pul,lish the 8a'l"iour's 
name ; to open np some of the glol'ies of Hii. 

therP, were a few who were not always per
fectly pleased with the ministers who came 
to preach the Gospel there. There was a 
,carpenter, a miller, a publican, and a few 
others, whose conversation we sometimes 
,overheard ; when sentences like these would 
be warmly uttered respecting the minister 
they had been listening to. " Oh! he is ·a 
Fallerite !" "He is only half-and-half." 
" It was Jesus Christ in the beginning of 
his sermon, and Andxew F-uller at the end." 

We never entered much into conversation 
with them. Who Andrew Fuller was we 
did not know-what " Fullerism" in u 
sermon -could be we never inquired. Of 
th!ree things we wePe thoroughly satiBfied. 
1. That such. wa.s our natural, sinful, and 
legal eondition, that we needed a free and 
full sah,ation in the Pereon of another. 2. 
That JEsus CHRIST was God's co-equal 
Sou; and the Alpha and Omega of the 
Covenant of Grace, of the Gospel dis
pensatfon, and of the glory of heaven alto
gether. 3. That GaACE was the sovereign, 
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unmerited, and never-to-be-forfeited FAVOUR, 
IUNHNESA, LOVINO-RINDNF.BS, and ColIPAS.~ION 
of a TaruNF. JrmovAH toward the foreknown, 
tho j)rodeslinated, the redeemed. tho jus
tiflet , and the adopted; and as to " sin fol 
life, or an inconsistent profession of the 
Gospel, at that timo, wo never expected to 
see or to realize. 

Sinco those early days, we have learned, 
with much pain on om· part, and with 
much pleasure on the Saviour's part, th:it 
tho Bible not only speaks of "GRACE" in 
the singular, but also of " GnACE" in the 
plural. 

We must not enlarge here. Weare read
ing " Tlte Mern.oi,· of Andrew Fulter"-a 
handsome volume-an interesting book, 
being No. 11 of that choice series, entitled, 
"BUNYAN LrnnAnY," issued at the office of 
Tlie Freeman, by Messrs. Heaton and Son ; 
and from it, we purpose to show how 
"GnA.CE" is sometimes wrapped in swad
-dling bands; and worse than all, how some
times good men will endeavour to guard 
the grace -of God ; and because Satan 
drives so hard upon some of the weaker 
vessels of mercy, as apparently to dash 
them all to pieces, therefore, ,ery holy 
men of God labour very hard to establish 
three things-I. That man is very awfully 
responsible for every ray of light given to 
·him, and for every privilege bestowed upon 
him ; which, by the bye, -is a very myste
:rious and difficult problem fully to work 
-0ut. 2. That GaACE always makes its 
possessors exceedingly holy, happy, de
voted, useful, zealous, loving, heavenly
minded, straight-walking, right-living sort 
of people. We could add-" With all our 
heart and soul, we wish it did." But with
.out offering the least excuse for sin, we ask 
-DoEs 1r? 

A minister said, " One Sunday morning 
I was on my knees pleading for God's help, 
ancl blessing, and presence to be P,njoyed 
that day; when, all of a sudden, sue~ a 
sense of my unworthiness crosse(l my mmd 
that I inwardly groaned out, " Oh, !,oRD, 
I wish I had never sinned." Immediately 
a voice within softly said, " Then Goel hacl 
no neecl to provide a Saviour r" R,1ther be 
thankful that while it is a black and dread
ful fact that yon have sinned, it is also a 
bright ancl glorious fact that J~sus Cun1sr 
came into the world to save smners, even 
the chief. Ho giveth grace for grace ; and 
seeing that sin is a foe so dea_d.ly and de
termined, seeing that the conflicts be~ween 
sin and salvation have been and will be. 
so powerful and so perp~tnal ; therefore 
our heavenly Father has g1v~n to us a J?ro
phecy pointing to the glorious ancl. fiu~l 
victory which shall crown the great Prmc? s 
head, when Christ personal and Christ 
mystical shall be one perfect body. Look-

ing forward to that point, the prophet cries 
out,, " Who art t!;iou, 0 great m01mtain ? 
before Zeruhhahel thou shalt heC0me a 
plain; and he shall bring forth the head 
stone thereof with shoutings, crying" GnAr'F, 
-GRACE unto it." 

Of this repetition of Grace, and of Andrew 
Fuller's Life and Ministry, we hope to 
write next month. 

THE SAINTS' INHERITANCE. 

"All things are your's.''-1 Cor. iii. 21. 

YE saints, COIJlplain no more, 
Nor mourn o'er earthly woes; 

Survey the mighty store 
Your Father's love bestow!/. 

His word that evermore endures, 
Proclaims aloud, "All things are your's." 

All things are your's below, 
Of nature, earth, and time; 

Whate'er the valleys grow, 
Through ev'ry disCmt clime. 

These He will give-these you may claim, 
As best shall glorify His name. 

All things are your's in grace, 
The promises divine; 

The Rock and Hidin~-Place; 
And teaching" line on line.'' 

His love the Spirit's power procures, 
To seal the gifr, "All things are your's.'' 

All things are your's in death, 
When heart and flesh shall fail ; 

And saint., with dying breath, 
May sing with joy, '' All hail!,, 

His tender love each saint assuxes, 
In life and death "All things a.re yow··s:• 

All things are yow•'s above, 
The mansions of the blest, 

Where, in the Father's love 
The Church shall ever rest. 

The angel host raise high the song, 
' 1 All things in heav'n to saints belong.n 

Then mourn no more, ye saints, 
But lift your hearts in praise, 

No longer pour complaints, 
But Hallelujahs raise. 

While life, or time, or grace endures, 
On earth, in heaven, HALL THINGS ARE 

YOUR'S.'' WILI.I.A.M STOKES. 
Manchester, Sep. 10, 1863. 

'' DELIVERANCE." 

"He shall deliver thee from the snare of the 
fowler.,,-Psalu1 xci. 3. 

SATAN'S net had caught me, 
But my Saviour sought me; 
With His blood He bought me, 

And my ransom paid. 
Tnoucrh in sin I fought Thee, 
Love from death bath brought me, 
And Thy Spirit taught me, 

So _to Thee I prayed. 

Then Thou stood'st beside me, 
Aud with strength s~pplied me 
When the tempter tried me, 

And my soul distrest ; 
Still, 0 Saviour, guide me, 
Let no ill betide me, 
In thy bosom hide me; 

There, O let me rest. A.W. P. 
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CHRISTMAS EVANS. 
BY T. J. 1\IEssEn. 

(Oont.inued from page 214.) 

IN the year 1794, au "important one," through the green glasses of jealousy at 
says his biographer, "in his history," any and every young man of whom repor~ 
Christmas Evans paid a Yisit to South spoke fayourably: and mther than give 
Wales, and we will gi.e our readers Mr. them au opl?ortunity of preaching before 
D. M. Ernns' graphic account of that visit, a large audience, they have got up and 
just observing before we do so, that in prosed away themselves, scattering a sopo
·w ales, the Independents, Baptists, and rifle influence all around. Wo thoroughly 
Calvinistic Methodists hold what are called abhor that parvitude of soul which prompts 
association meetings, in counection with such mean actions ; and we think that every 
which open air serrices arc generally held, nearly " worn out warrior," if he is rig·htly 
and they are attended sometimes by influenced, will rejoice greatly to see young 
thousands · of persons. The one we are men rising up to fill those vacancies which 
about to introduce our readers to was held death is constantly causing. We remember 
at Velinvole, in the neighbourhood of a promising, talented young minister, who 
Llanelly. was nearly crushed by that sort of conduct 

The people gather together "on a on the part of au old preacher-conduct 
slopinff pie?e of ground commanding an which we feel we cannot too decidedly con
extensive new of the surroundino· country· denm. ,v e only add that up to his fifty
on the right a glimpse of the "inflowing ninth year, that man has had to mourn on 
waters of the Bristol channel, on the left account of the treatment he received in his 
the open uplands m the bosom of which early days when he was not more than 
lies ,.the nnsuspected beauty of the 'Swiss twenty years of age, from one who ought 
Valley,' while in the distance appears the to have always met him with a loving look, 
dark outline of the Mynydd Du. and an encouraging word. 

" Known only, it is said, to a few of the But to return to our hero. 
ministers present, Christmas Evans makes "The one-eyed lad" consented to preach_ 
his appearance on this occasion ; a tall, He mounts the platform, and stands up "a 
bony, as yet haggard young man, uncouth scarecrowish" spectacle, even :to a very 
and ill dressed." How could he be other- rustic audience, many of whom thought that 
wise than ill dressed with the miserable the Velinvole pastor had committed au 
pittance _he received? The programme for egregious mistake, and they leisurely di5-
the sernce, as is often the case. was not perscd, some to get a little refreshment, 
completed till the hour of preaching came. others to rest themselves about the hedges 
Two well known popular men had been al- after a w~ary journey, and to shelter from 
ready engaged, but some one., to give a the burning sun ; others group themselves 
short sermon, "just to break the ice," together, talking pretty freely, and most 
before the great men set out "in full sail" probably comforting one another, that when 
was wanted. Those who have witnessed the other preachers come on, then they will 
other good men, pastors of churches where have magnificent sermons: this one surely 
3:lSO_ciations are held, wandering about in would have sense enough at least to be 
simi!,ar perplexity, will easily fancy Daniel short. "Meanwhile, in the midst of a too 
Danes, the minister of V elinvole, in per- general hum and restlessness, the preacher 
:petual motion just before the servi~e began (C. E.) had read his text, 'And yo1! th~t 
m search of a preacher. At so short a were sometimes alienated and enemies m 
n_ot1_ce, and w_ith no superabundant asso- your mind by wicked works, yet U<?W hath 
c1at10n preaching power at that time, the he reconciled in the body of his flesh 
problem was almost as difficult as the dis- through death, to present you h~ly, u~
covery of the philosopher's stone. The blameable, and unreproachable _m His 
pastor, in his agony, turned to Timoth.1/ sight.' His first movements were stiff, awk
Thomas, who abruptly replied, " Why, ask ward, and wrestling, while his observations 
that one-eyed lad from the North: I hear were perhaps crude and common-place, 
that he preaches quite wonderfully." rather than striking or novel; hut he had 

We 1,reak off here a moment to express not proceede-1 far before, havi_ng . thus 
oi:r admiration of the spirit of our old friend pinioned himself, he took ono of h1~ w1l?est 
Timothy. How unlike that possessed by flights, bursting forth at the same time mto 
some old preachers we have known; and as those>unmelodious, but all piercing passion 
we are growing fast old ourseh·es, we may shrieks under which his hearers often con-
1,e permitted thus to speak. ,v e have fessed his resistloss power. Closer and 
known old preachers who have looked closer drew in the scattered groups tho 
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weary loungers, anu. the hitherto listless 
among tho motley multitude. The crowd 
becomes dense with eager listeners 11,s they 
press on earnestly towards tho preacher. 
He gradually gets into the thickening plot 
of his homely but dramatic representation, 
while, all forgetful of the spot on which they 
stood, old men and women, accustomed to 
prosy thoughts and ways, look up with 
open mouth through smiles and tears. Big, 
burly country folk, in whom it might have 
been thought the faculty of imagination 
had long since been extinguished, became I 
engrossed with ideal scenes. Men whose 
"talk is of bullocks," are allured into con
verse with the most spiritual realities. The 
preachers present become unexpectedly 
dazzled with the brilliance of this new star 
on the horizon; they start on their feet 
round the strauge young man, look hard at 
him in perfect amazement; loud and rap
turous confirmations break forth from their 
lips, "Amen." Bendi_qedi_q (Anglice 
·" praise") Dioltk byth ! (Anglice "thanks 
-ever!") fall tumultuously on the ear; the 
-chorus swells onwards from the platform to 
the extreme margin of the wondering 
crowd, and to the occasional loud laugh 
{ don't start, gentle reader), there has now 
;,ucceeded a baptism of tears. The ex
,citement is at its highest; the preacher 
concludes, but the weeping and rejoicing 
'Continue until worn out nature brings the 
scene to an end." 

•No wonder after this that the fame of 
Christmas Evans spread through the entire 
principality, and that wherever he went, 
-crowds collected together to hang on his 
lips. 

Scenes somewhat analogous to that so 
well described by Mr. D. Evans, it has been 
our happiness to witness; ancl we have hacl 
·.no doubts in our mind respecting the influ
•ence by which they were superinduced. 
The Welsh do not generally sit and listen 
·to preaching in the apparently cold style 
too many of our English readers do, many 
of whom after they take their seats, loo,k as 
sanctimoniously stiff ancl precise as the 
Miss Ophelia of Mrs.'.Stowc's beautiful tale, 
called "Uncle Tom's Cabin," appeared 
when she was censuring the mad freaks of 
poor little neglected Topsy; and it is to be 
feared many of these atrociously solemn
looking bits of humanity feel none of the 
"influence Jivine ;" that influence which 
'' Lass the rough pRths of peevish nature e\'en, 

Aiid opens in the breast a litt.lo Hei:wcn." 
Amongst the people forming that part of 
t.bo Baptist denomination we refer to, we 
fear that there is a great dPal more love for 
a stereotyped phraseology than for 
"thoughts that breathe in words that burn." 
W o need a rich baptism of the Holy Ghost 
.and of firo. Favolll'cd with that, our little 

petty qua1Tels would soon cease, and hearts 
now slowly beating would soon pulsate with 
new life, and the prayer of the poet would 
soon be answerrd :-

" Mnke us into one spirit drink 
Daptize into thy name; ' 

And let ns always kindly think, 
And sweetly speak the same. 

Touch'd by the load stone of Thy love, 
Let all our hearts agree; 

AAdn~{:~::;~?es t:1;~r~~hf~:~ve, 
Grant this and then from all below 

Insensibly remove; ' 
Our son1s the change shall scarcely know 

Being full of holy love. ' 
With ease our souls thro' death shall glide, 

Into their paradise; 
And _thence on wings of angels rise 

Tnumphant through the skies." 

Aft~r beingmadeverynseful for sewral years, 
Christmas Evans was for awhile canied 
away by Sandemanianism, by the chilling 
influence of which he suffered greatly. 
God, howe,er, interposed in his behalf, and 
broke the meshes of the net in which his 
serrant had got entangled, ancl bncle him 
go free. In reference to this painful period 
of our gTeat and good brother's life, we are 
not inclined to write more than a few lines. 

" The best of men are but men at the 
best," and " let him that thinketh he 
standeth take heed lest he fall." The 
individual who was the prime agent in in
troducing and maintaining for awhile 
Sandemanian news among ,he Welsh 
Baptist churches, was a man of considera
ble mental power, called John Richard 
Jones. Of him, after he had escaped from 
those en·ors which quenched in his heart 
the spirit of prayer, Mr. D. M. E-rans thus 
"Tites :-

" He was in his outward person tall, 
stand_ing more than six feet high, slightly 
stoopmg, but of well-shaped limb, slender 
and acti,e. He had a lofty brow, keen 
eyes, and a strong sonorous mice, with 
something of harshness. His temper was 
imperious; he could not brook opposition, 
and would scarcely allow an equal, much 
less a superior, to li,c anywhere near him. 
Like _Cresar! he would h,we preferred being 
first m a village to being second in Rome. 
As a preacher, before he became straitened 
he had poplu.:u· talents, and e,en after
wards, there ,rns a certain greatness and 
authority about his style of speaking that 
proYccl him to he a mnn of considerable 
power." After a few more observations 
respec•ting him, l\Ir. EYans concludes by 
saying, "He would not even take off his hat 
when sonw of the most successful men hap
pened to engage in any religious sernce in 
his presence." Poor soul! who can think 
of such a man without feeling the cleepest 
son-ow for him. 
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The man who ~tood almost afon<' in di
r!'<'t oppo~i_tion to th~ ~Rndemanian heresy 
wa~ a glor1011s old d1~c1pk of the name of 
'I'homas Jon<'>. This man, whilst m~ny 
sncC'nmhNl to John Richard Jones' power 
stood against his teaching, ' 

"As an iron pillar strong, 
Btendfitst ns n wall of brass." 

We look to sec resto1-eo 
'l'hi.s rnined ent·U1 nncl Benn~n. 

In o new worlcl His truth to pron•, 
A world of righteornmess a.ncl lo,·c." 

"And so shall we ho ever with tho Lord." 
l Thess. iv. 17. 

• • 1 Amen, so let it. he; 
Life from U,e dead is in th11t word 

'Tis imn10rtnlit,y.'' 

W c part with our readers this month, 
breathing a prayer for all Israel, 

u Nearer, dearer, bonds of lm~e 
Draw our souls in union; ' 

To our Father's house nbove. 
To the roint's communion· 

Thither 111ny our hope nscenci, 
There moy all ou1· labours end." 

Looking at Thomas from various stand
points, we consider him to hm-e been a 
most _remarkable ma!1. His knowkdgc of 
the Bible was extensITe, and his lo,e to its 
glorious trnths. was. deeply rooted, and 
honrly beci.me mtens1ficd to the end of his 
rilgrim journP.y. In the year 1850, he 
mounl·ed hom:wards, from Rhydwilym in 
Carmarthensh1re, and has left behind him 
a sw!'et savour, a deligh~fully refreshing 
fragrance. Men used to designate him whilst 
liYing, "the light of the north!'' We thank 
the able biographer of Christmas Evans for A LETTER 
his deeply i1:'teresting account of this saintly ADDRESSED TO MR. J. INWARD,, 
m,in. It did us good to read of his hu- Minister of Zoar Chapel, East India Road. 
mility-his firmness and love. We pray Pi::An BnoTaEn,-Find spnce for the following 0 

that the Lord of the harvest would if con- it 1s from one to whom the Lord has made me 
sistent with His divine arrangeme~ts, raise useful m=y times, nod the reading of which has. 

humbled me in tho dust, but encourag;ed 1ne also 
up ·many more such men to cheer by their in the work of the Lord. Some hold the notion, 
example the ministers and members of the that hearers should never tell their minister the 
'\Velsh churches. use the Lord has ministerially made ltim, lest it 

Wh h l . puff him up with pride. I must sny I never felt 
at a eart-en argmg and soul-eom- thus by such a relation yet, but quite tlte reve,•se, 

forting thought it is after reading the lives I ha,•e always been humbled more or less
of " heroes departed," that the Father in thereby; ~nd to all_ Sl)Ch .I would say, encourage 
h b H . bl t k • h your mm1ster by 1mrtat1ng the example of the 

eaven can ury is a es wor -men wit - dear sister who sent, out of the fulness of her 
out interruµting the progress of His work. heart"s love towards the ,fficient a!Jent (God) !llld' 
Whatever human instruments may be needed the instrument (myself), the following lines. 
in order to gather redeemed sumers around I J. INwARD, Poplar, 
the blood-stained cross, or to counterad the DEAR AND MUCH-LOVED PAsTon.-I hope-
hell-1:h'" agents of the c~ieftain of the pit, J'ou will ~ardon the_ liberty I have taken 
he will_ most assuredly raise up, and qualify 111 addressmg a few l~nes unto you. I have
for their work. long thought and desired to tell you a little-

Were e,ery man among us who are now of what the Lord has done for me by your
trying, howe.er feebly, to "co=end our- instrumentality since you have been at 
selves to every man's conscience in the Poplar (to say nothing of what He did by 
sight of God," to be wrapt in the cere- you for me, ere you came here). I feel 
ments of the grave to-morrow, He who c011strained to say that mercy and goodness, 
has all power in heaven and on earth, has indeed followed me. The Lord has, by 

"Would light a thousand more your ministry, raised my soul up into such 
Bmrs of greater beauty; a confidence in Himself that I feel come· 

Sendthemblazmgrouudow·shore h ·11 e • h h ' d' To each post of duty." w at WI , my !a,t . as a ~-m ho] of the 
God is dependent upon none of-us. When fact, that H ~ will abide faithful ; l_Ie can-
our own \\'ells Fore J B· 1 not deny Himself; and tha_t He ,s more· , man, ones, an ffi, d b t d . + . . 
Spurgeon, and a host of others are all silent concerne a ou me, an my ?' er as)mg 
in death, perhaps batter men than any of welfare, than I am very often (m _feeling) 
thP.m will spring into their rncated pulpits conce;~ed about myself. W el~, might we· 
at the bidding of Omnipotence to proclaim say, . To who'!' shall we go? &c. Oh 
Jesus and the resurrection, until the last how J_:,lessed did I hear you therefrom 
vessel of mercy ~hall rise, God-vivified, [ meamng the two s~rmons I preached from 
from the dunghill of debasement and pol- the words quoted]'. and ~ow sweet they 
lotion to be arrayed in righteousness di- ~ere to me and ~hes~, I thmk, are )nor~ so, 
vine-then, and not till then, the spirit- T~ whom c?mmg, _not_ at certam times 
stirring cry shall be heard, "Behold the com!ng to Him, but ,t ~s the p~rpetual 
Bridegroom cometh go ye forth to meet moh?n of the soul w_endmg ever its way-
Him!" yes- ' to Him_; and y~t He 1s n_ever weary of us ; 

"According to Ilis word unless it was with om· sms, and they are-
His oath to sinners given ; enough to weary the devil himself, Isaiah, 
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xliii. 24. 0 what should we do wit,hout 
th11t pl'ecious, precious sacrifice, the LoRn 
,hsus Cnnrs-r? 0 dr11w me-draw me
to this, snitl1 my soul. "I will run 11fter 
Thee.'' 

Theeewords are soconaolingto me: "Fear 
not, be strong, and of good co11rage, and He 
shall strengthen thine heart·" and a"ain 
"I am Thy shield, an<l Thy e~ceeding gr~at 
reward;" and again, "I will be with the~," 
&c.; al!cl again, " Cftsting all your care 
upon Hnn, for He carcth for yon;" bnt. to 
conclude. 

Dear Pastor, I am constmincd to sny, 
"Behold, wbnt manner of love," &c.
y onrs aff'ec:·ionately as e,er in th~ Lord 
Jesus, 

(NoTE.-Most of the scripture~ qnote<l anrl re
ferred to in t.he abo,·e the writer has J1eard me 
prench from, nnd which have been made to her 
n great blcssing.-J. I.] 

HATE GOD 

FORGOTTEN TO BE GRACIOUS? 

_De11r p11stor, whjle sitting 1111d heftring 
His proc10us word through you, it seems to 
come so direct from the Lord's own del\r 
lips, that for the timo, all physical strength 
seems gone : His goodness seems to so over
slrnclow my BCDttl that at such times I feel 
altogether overcome. He does enable yon 
so. minutely to enter into my case,. and to 
brmg the Gospel, and the things thereof, 
down to where I am from time to time, 
that. I am compelled to sfty, "Lord, is it 
possible? L~rd, is it possible ?" Oh, it 
must be entirely of Thee, for Thy ser
vant does not know where I am or 
what I am ; but Thou dost ; yes, Tho11 
dost. I do not think tlrnt there has been 
one single time that I have heard you 
but what I h,ive gleaned something for my EVIL consequences, not designed, ha,c fre
soul's benefit. Never did His word prove quently originated in forgetfulness. This 
such a blessed reality as it does now. 0 for· can be said in reference to man, not so, how
a clearer understanding therein! 0, how ever in regard to God; He never has for
blessedly and beautifully have you been gotten anything : we, therefore, conkl not 
enabled to open up what has hitherto been be persuaded to believe that His first act of 
comparatiwly hid from me, previous to forgetfulness w01tlcl be in reference to His 
yom coming here; namely, the great love own dear people. No! let us rather hear 
of His heart. You have sometimes laid what God the Lord will speak, for it will be 
His heart right open to my soul's view and peace to His people; but let them not return 
feclings; I have been enabled to go to again to the folly of imagining that He will 
Him in (to me) a new character; namely, as . e,er be unmindful of the objects of Hi8 
my Father, and I have felt that great as special' low. The mother may forget the 
He is, I dare be free. . j offspring of her womb, but I will never for-

0, what a blessing to be brought to know get thee. This, then, is conclusive. He 
somewhat of the love that reigns in His has not forgotten to be gracious. The 
heart, which sin, devils, nor all the vicissi- question is momentous, but not decidedly 
tudes of life, can never change. gloomy, the silver lining appears bordering 

"His love no end, no measure knows, OD it. }lark, it is a question, not an asser-
N o 3ge can change its course; tion; an inquiry, not anticipating a doubtful 

Immut,ibly the same it flows, issue, but rather the confirmation of the 
From oue eternal source.'' mind in the glorious reality that its con-

Nor can a11ything make Him alter one templations arc in rcferenco to an allwise 
sentence that love bath, in love, spoken. and unchangeable Goel. And from this the 
How procious these words have been unto believer draws his consolation and his good 
me: "Come unto Me," &c. 0 what con- hope through grace, imparted by the Holy 
clescension; is it not wonderful, He does not Spirit by means of snch suggestions as 
say come to my angels, even of the highest these,-
order; nor yet His own sent ser,auts, a.I- 1. He cannot forget His own gracious 
though we cannot do without them, anrl covenant which He made with Jerns Christ 
loye them. No; bttt "Come to Me." 0 His Son before the foundation of the world 
for grace to come , yea, to bo coming con- began. A covenant well ordN·ed in :111 
tinually. things and st1re, and which was so delight-

Dear pastor, I am passing through a somely contemplatecl by David sh,1rtly be
most peculiar, yet seyere trial, just now; fore he yielded up his spirit; Job likewise 
and one which 1 dare not name to any when in the very deeps of trouble, deriwd 
one; one which is of such a crushing and comfort from this source, "I kuo,..- th,1t my 
weighty character, that I seem all but over- Redeemer liveth;" and the apostle St. 
whelmed ; nevertheless, my faith has hold I Patil, in the serious anticipation of a mar
of this word, "He performoth the thing that tyr's death, exclaims, •· I know in whom I 
is appointed for me, and many such things: have believed." The co,enant of grace is 
are with him:" although the way is rough, 

1

1 a fixtur~ with_ Go,1, and by His Spirit He 
it is nevertheless right. makes 1t so 111 the hearts of IIis people. 
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Here n 1·c no rontingrncies ; hence He cannot, 
He "·ill not !caw 0ff 1 o be gracious. 

11 The 0nth nnct promise of the Lord, 
Join 1o confirm the ~·ondrous grace; 

EtC'rnRl powC'r pC'rfnrms. the "rora, 
And fills all heaYcn with Joye and praiee.'' 

2. Can G0d forgP! His 0wu d<>ar Son? 
Can He cease t0 remcml,rr His engage
ments with Him? '· He that spared not 
Hi, 0wn Son, but cleli'l"ered Him up for us 
all. hn1i- shall He not with Him also freely 
gii-e 11s all things.'' EYrr mindful of the 
ncccssit011s condition of His dear people, 
and haying best-0wcd on them the best, the 
richest boon that hca"1"en possessed, shall 
He ever forf!ct the g·1·a"ious errand on which 
HP sent Him forth from His own bosom? 
V.l1ilc lwrc on earth He was e'l"er an object 
of His Father's remembrance. He was 
heard in that He foared, learning obedience 
1,y thP things which He suffered; and of 
1-his the highest possible testimony was 
giYell when the 'l"Oice from the excellent 
glory was heard by the beloved disciples, 
saying, " This is my beloved Son in 1\"hom 
I am well pleased: "and in connection with 
all that Christ did and suffered on earth, 
was the Father's gracious remembrance of 
His children. And now exalted to His 
glorious throne, and as the High Priest of 
His church which He has purchast>d with 
His own blood, He lives in the Father's 
constant remembrance; and because of this 
His dear people shall for e'l"er li,e there 
also. 

Rchoboth, J. HowELLS. 
Bury St. Edmunds. 

THE NA.ME OF THE LORD. 
BY J. BRITTj,JN, 

MINISTER OF STEPNEY Bil'TIBT CHAPEL, 

lfELLESLEY ST., ARBOUR ST. 

TrrE name of the Lord ! Who can tell the 
sweetness of that name when it falls with 
power on the soul of a poor guilty sinner, 
with •' I· am the Lord that hcaleth thee ? " 
And. yet, how many thousand times has 
that precious sentence been spoken to the 
hearts of sin-burdened, Satan-haunted, e-0n
science-smitten, but Llood-1·edeemed ones ! 
And, forthwith in the joyful experience of 
their souls, sin has been put away, Satan 
cast down, conscience silenced, sal'l"ation en
joyed, and the name of the Lord exalted. 

The i,ame of the Lord! Who can com
prehend it-written as it is in ten thousand 
charactns? In all creation's works, on 
every 1,age of Divine re'l"elation, and in 
enry phase of His people's experience. 

"\Yd! may the Jews say that, '' Neither 
men nor angels can pronounce it." For in 
it is ,-mbodied all that He is, "Yesterday, 
to-day, and for ever." 

'' J1movAn ! " I nm He thnt was; I 11111 
He that is ; I am that He that is to come, 
Or thus, "I am He that wa.a in eternity, 
choosing a prople for Myself; planning, 
connanling, and decrecin~ their everlasting 
sah·ation. I am He that 1s in time, prepnr
ing sah-at.iou for them, bringing it to, con
ceiving it on, and perpetuating it in them 
till time with them 8hall have pnsse<l ,rn-:iy. 
I am He that is to come, when tho h18t 
sands of nature's hour-glass lrnve run out, 
and the last elect vessel of mercy is brought 
to Zion, to raise the dead, both just and 
unjust, and in the presence of assembled 
angeb, men and de,·ils, take My people to 
Myself, that where I am they may for e'l"el' 
be. Yes! believer, when Ho has accom
plished His will concerning thPe, and Sa
tan's last fiery dart quenched ; all thy fears 
va&ishcd like the morning cloud ; every foe 
put under thy feet. and thou hast learned to 
sing of mercy and of judgment-enabled to 
spell out in an humble way one or two syl
lables of His name, He shall lay thy poor 
frail, aching body gently down until the full 
number of His elect shall be gathered in. 
And when He comes to take His loved ones 
home, that body which is such a burden to 
thee now, shall rise in all the beauty of 
youth, renewed, and re-united to the happy 
Spirit, shall be for ever with the Lord-

~, To le.arn His name, to see His face1 

And sing the triumphs of His grace." 

THE 

NATURE AND EFFECTS 
OF FAITH. 

BY Jo1rn BaowN, A.l\L, CoKLIG, 
NEWTOUNARDS, IRELAND. 

IN the conduct of those Egyptians who 
feared the word of Jehovah (Exodus ix: 
18-21) we ha'l"e a good illustration of the 
nature and effect of faith. Faith in the 
testimony of God is always followed by 
effects, corresponding in their nature to 
the nature of that particular truth which is 
believed. The Egyptians, in the present 
instance, believed the threatening of God 
with respect to the plague of tb.e hail; and 
the effect of this belief was, that they 
housed the cattle from the impending cal
amity. Their faith wrought by fear, and 
led them to avoid the threatened danger. 
So, if the same degree of faith was exercised 
by the sinner in the threatenings of God, 
with respect to the eternal damnation of the 
wicked, the effect of his faith would be 
terror. His faith, too, would work by fear, 
and lead him anxiously to enquire where he 
might flee from " the wrath to come." And 
if the same degree of faith were exercised 
again by the condnced sinner in the " ex
ceeding great and precious promises" of the 
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Gospel, tho effects of his faith wouhl he 
peace, Faith in this cuso would work by 
love, and procluco in the believer "the 
peaceablo fruits of rightoousness which are 
by Jesus Christ, to the glory anrl praise of 
Goel._" Faith in all these cases is the~same, 
constclered in itself; the difference is in the 
oqject, Faith in the threatenings of God, 
whether these relate to time or eternity, will 
?ot. save the soul, not !)ecause of any defect 
m itself, b11t because 1t does not terminate 
in tho saving object. The mistake is not in 
the manner of believing but in the thing 
b_elieved. T~e true re~son why ungodly 
smners set thetr month against the heavens 
and blaspheme the God that made them, is 
because they do not believe the threatenings 
of God's word in any sen-se, however much 
they may impose upon themselves, or what
ever they may say to the contrary ; and the 
true reason why the great mass of professed 
Christians exhibit none of the fruits of the 
Gospel in their spirit and deportment is, 
not because they believe the Gospel AT 
ALL-they are "children in whcm there 
is no faith." And the true reason why 
the real discipfos of Jesus exhibit so little 
of the spirit of their Master is, not because 
of any error in their manner of beliedng, 
but because of their weakness of the faith; 
for as the effects of our faith will always 
correspond to its object, so the abundance 
of these effects will be in proportion to its 
strAngth. We ought, therefore, particularly 
~o exa_mine whether 0111· faith be right, as to 
its ObJect-whether we have obtained "pre
cious faith in the righteousness of om· God 
and Saviour Jesus Christ"-'·' the ric,hteous
ness of God," which like a spoLlest robe is 
placed " upon all them that belie-.e," and 
thus covers all their sin. And as God 
"deals to every man the measure of faith.'' 
which he possesses, le,t us pray to the Lord 
to increase our faith ; for in proportion to 
the clearness of our knowledge of Christ, 
and the strength of our faith in Him, will 
be our comfort, our purity, and jo,r. 

TIIE 

OFFENCE OF THE CROSS. 

TnE following is the letter referred to un
der the above title in our August number. 
It was written by a young man, member 
of the Baptist Church, Bridgnorth, to a 
student of Springhill College, nea1· Bir
mingham, who;supplying for a Sabbath at 
Bridgnorth, and preachiug from the text, 
" Wist JA not that I must be about my Fa
ther's business?" made it his business to 
caricature the ministry of faithfol men who 
preach the doctrines of lhe cross, asserting 
that, if they may he said to preach a Gos
pel, it is a •• niggard Gospel," and that 

they savagely reprohate all who cannot 
pronounce their "canting 8hihholeth." A 
beautiful vocabulary of' rhetorical gems 
might ha,•e been picked out of the neo
phyte's orations, shewing how far the G1t
maliels of the present day get a-head of the 
Blair.~ and J amiesons of the past, and how 
the lowi·st slang can he sanctified for pulpit 
use when the preacher woultl hemu,l the 
men whose doctrines he hates but cr,nnot 
disprove, What this poor divine vcarled 
as Gospel is a something placed at the 
option of all, but securing the salrntion of 
none; a liberal scattering of offers of grace 
with puling appeals to the deaf and dead 
to accept those offers ; a hr.!terogcneons mix
ture, like the witch's cauldron, but not a. 
cup of cold water or a crumb of living 
bread to allay the hunger and thirst of 
Zion's poor. God have mercy on the 
churches if this be a sample of the cookery 
at our boasted seminaries of parson pre
paration ! We are very uncharitable, no 
doubt, in denouncing such rubbish ; hu" 
our charity for Bible truth must never give 
place to chat·ity for the errors of mistaking 
men. A great demand is made on us by 
some well-meaning folk to aggregate in a 
religious union. A religious union for
sooth ! A union with men who malign us 
as Antinomians, and, which is worse, ab
negate the so,·ereignty of God, rob the Sa
viour of His covenant rights, and try to 
level the walls which enclose the garden of 
the Lord. One of the alumni of the Inde
pendent College in Lancashire has lately per
petrated a book, entitled, Miscellaneous Es
sa.Ifs, Critical and Theological. Our readers 
will be amused at the bombastic splutterings 
of the " Re-.. W. Kirkus, LL.B." He will 
be much flattered by being named here, for 
he does his best to get his name up every• 
where. Besides, we shall ,iclvertise his 
essays, which are " miscellaneolls" enough 
in all conscience. Then it is only a quid 
pro quo; for has he not ad-.ertised the 
VESSEL in his learned tome? The Rev. W. 
Kirkus, LL.B, deposeth thus :-

" 'rime was when disputes on subtlEJ 
and mysterious doctrines were confineJ to 
scholars and Ji vines; they are now by religi
ous newspapers brought into every family 
and cottage. Perplexed parents disco,er that 
their little children have suddenly ripened 
to such theological maturity, that they can 
pronounce an unhesitating sentence on the 
orthodoxy of some learned professor, or of 
the minister to whose congregation they 
belong. Even their very servants, though 
perhaps barely able to read and write, 
have learned from The Reco·rd or THB 
E.\RTHEN VESSEL, to solve th0se mysteries 
which St. Clement, of Alexandria, or St. 
Athanasius, or St. Augustin would have 
approached only with profoumlest medi-
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tation and most childlike prayer to the liciously 01: ignorantly, into _what is repulsh-e 01• 
Fat.her of Lights." grotesque m om ?wn pulpit, nnd by nn. entil'o 

T , _ • • 1 stronger, wlwse lnttcrness suffi.cccl to bamsh the 
If the Re,. VI . K1rkns, LL.B. 1s rece1Yed ordina,·y instincts of courtesy and good taste to 

as an authority in his own circle, and if say nothing of the _charity t.l)nt thinketh no JviL 
t-hat circle bear any proportion to his self- and ''!llmteth not itself. '\Ytll_ you.then wonclet• 

h 11 h d d that m the first flush of md1gnnt1on I should 
esteem, ~e s a a.Ye an enormous en1an luwe followed you to the vestry to remonstrate 
for the , ESSEL, for he states that "the area 'l'<ith you in a t'rieudly way P You say Calvinists 
of religious cont.ro,ersy has been cont in- are '!-lmost, if not quite1 opposed. t? the P,t•ocla
ually widening " which he in part attribute.s mat10ns_ of the GosJ,>el ~ gla~ hdrngs. 'Io the 

• • . h superficml and untlunlnng, 1t mu.y so appenr; 
to us, and even clnldren and servant~ "!'I'. o but a well-educated man, hkc yourself, ought nt 
read our pages become able to cr1t1c1ze least to !ta,·e made himself )letter acquainted with 
learned professors and solve mysteries the subJcct, and have a,·01dec~ the always po01· 

. ' · "d l . and ungenerous mode of settmg up o. 111n.n of 
which even an LL.B. 1s evi cnt y ignorant straw. And why should you stigmatise that as a 
of. We hope he will go on to read the niggard Gospel which scmi,les to pronounce ab
VESSEL and that God will so bless its con- ~ol_ution of sin whe1:e there_is no ~onsciousness of 

' h" b 'ld d 1 d it. m the soul ?-wlnch shrmks from the respon. 
t~nts to. IS poor ewi er~ son , a_s to e- sibility of sending immortal souls on in the false· 
h,er him from scholastic conceits, and and delusiYe hope that they are made whole, 
bring him to the place where Mary sat-at cl~an, free!.. a_ccepted by an !'nint~lligent assent 
the Sanour's feet where "e fear he has m,~named ,!'·3:1th? Is that, Sn·, a mggard «:,-ospel 

.. , ! ' wluch exlub1ts the whole race of mankind as 
never had humility to sit; then we may being fat• from God, in blindness, enmity, and 
hope he will in tune attain to the degree of spiritual death;_ in the awful captivit:¥ of Satan? 
many of our serrant readers who know '_l'hat Gospel winch teac1!es ~hat n~w hfe must. be 

they hm passed from death ~nto lifo, and ~~~::ni~l ~:f?~·:,:~af~~~t,ihe wi~:f~!~sc~['~~ 
by precious faith in the blood of the Lamb, and the heavy labour of Satan's yoke. How, on 
can read their title clear to mansions in the these premises, shall we exhort to mere resolve 
k" H · 'd t that of itself may re-resolve and die the same? 

s 1es. a,mg pai our _respects O our Every godly Calvinist hails with sincerest joy 
learned patron, we move aside for our young any indication that Divine grace has operated in 
friend's letter. any degree-in an_y direction. Yes, we do 1·e

joice when any dark and benighted soul ·is 
pointed by Evangelist to the Lamb of God that 
taketh away the sin of the w01·ld. You accuse us of 
spiritual pride. Is it spiritual pride to examine 
ourselves by scripture evidence to see whether 
we bear the mark of sonship, and to rejoice ,iQ. 

the proof when we find it?. Is it spiritnal pride 
which maintains that such and snch things are 
essential not merely as items of a creed, but as 
matters of experience; and that, without these; 
we may reasonably fear th~. good wo,·k of con
l"'ersion has had no genuine commencement P 
God the Father's purpose of election, God the 
Son'E:l substitution and suffering to redeem, and 
God the Spirit's renewing and sanctifying work 
in every chosen s1_:m~ are the great points of Cal ... 
vinism-the Calv1n1sm 1ee profess and plead for, 
but on which, I think, you must have been mis
informed. I have therefore ventured thus much 
in hope that you will receive it as the 'protest of 
one no way unfriendly to you; actuated by no 
other motive than a desil'e that looking further 
into "the perfect law of liberty," you will 
modify your opinions of us, and of_ the. teach
ings we approve. All I ask of y~m 1s f~nness: 
.neither you nor we can do anything agam.st the 
truth and there is scope for us both-yon with 
your' Shibboleth and me with my Shibboleth, 
without our killing each other at the passages of 

To THE REV, MB. GRA.Y. 

Sm,-It would not become me to address you on 
the subject of your sermons of last Sunday were 
it not that "my Father's business,. is somewhat 
concerned. I allude to the unwarrantable attack 
you made on the Cahinistic caricature you de
picted in such liYely eoloUis. Fain would I 
hope that fair, calm, and charitable reflection 
will convince yon that the monsters ot' your _in
dignation do not exist in reality; bu~ assummg 
some dozen of such to ha,·e been hsten.ing to 
your zealous abuse, do ~rou expect such means to 
wean them from their 'canting Shib~oleth," or 
to clear the (for you) too narrow way of life fro_m 
their disagreeable intrusion? But let us dismiss 
the hob~oblin alike unworthy of attack and de
fence. f am much mistaken il I do not detect in 
you a deep-seated dislike-perhaps hatre~-to 
those doctrines which recognize the sovereignty 
of God, the depravity of man, "lacking the power 
to will, the will to do/'' which ascribe the com
mencement of spiritual life to God; which ex
hibit the work of Ealvation as a complete work, 
planned by inscrutable wisdom, and carried out 
by Omnipotent lo,·e; which sp~k of the "ele~ 
tion of God" as a flock, of which not a lamb 1s 
to be missed or torn from the Shepherd's hand; 
as a winnowing of wheat, of which not a grain is 
to fall upon the earth so as to be lost. I would 
ask you, Where is the stupidly presumptuous 
fool you tuld us of who assumes to pick out "the 
Lord's hidden ones," and to say which are elect 
ve!:lsels and which are not? Are not the wheat 
and the tares to grow together until the harvest? 
It bas been the lot of those who hold and love 
these positive doctrines to be decried as Antino
n1ians from Paul him&elt downwards. (Rom. 
ii.i. 31 ~ iii. 8.) They have_ Ju~.d to encounte~· !·he 
misconception of the preJud1~d, the susp1c10n 
of the timid the calumnies of those who hate 
but cannot diBprove the arguments the Bil.Jle 
supplies, aud the downright enmity of the na
tural relibri.onist; rn that we are accustomed to 
•be II evt:rywhere spoken again~t" without. the 
camp. But we have had to witness the t..lungs 
we rerere and esteem beld up to contempt, n1a-

Jordan. I am, Bir, yours very truly, R. H. 
June 16th, 1863. 

" Sti-ange Tales by John .Ashwo1·th." 
Published l,y Bremner and Pitman. Thiij 
Yolume is full of facts illustrating the life 
and labours of one of tl.e most useful of 
men, doing more good than thousands of 
those pretended pious people who surround 
our modern churches and chapels. John 
Ashworth is a noble specimen of evan
gelical and practical charity: "Go and do 
thou likewise," is written in his soul by the 
finger of God. 
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THE HEAVENLY STATE, 
HAPPINESS OF 

AND THE ETERNAL 
THE RIGHTEOUS. 

Ih C. GonDELIER, Mrn1sTER oF HEr11zrnAII CHAPEL, DARLING PLACE, 

M1LE ENn RoAD, LoNno:-.. 

u But a.sit is written, Eye hath not seen, nor c.1.r heard, neither have entered into the heart of man 
the things which God hAth prepared for them that love Him."-1 Cor. 2-9. ' 

T11E exact words of the text are not to be 
found in our translation, but this is the 
general sense of the passage from whence 
it is quoted. See Isaiah !xiv. 4; and Psalm 
:xxxi. 19. 

The heavenly state is depicted to us as a 
rest ; this world as the wilderness, ourselves 
as travellers. It was said by Moses, " We 
ar~ not as yet come to the rest, and to the 
inheritance which the Lord God giveth 
you." He had uot seen the good land, he 
could not describe it, but considered it as 
the home, the rest, they had in ·dew. So 
with ourselves, we are not able to describe 
literally the happy abode of the righteous, 
but there are some things which am most 
surely believed among us : there are some 
things revealed ; secret things belong unto 
Goel; the things revealed belong to us and 
our children. 

There seems many things spoken of i.n 
the word of God about the heavenly state, 
chiefly to inspire the spiritual traveller 
while passing through this world to the 
Zion above. Even Christ Himself exhorted 
His disciples to "rejoice and be exceeding 
glad, for great is your reward in heaven;" 
the apostles wrote of it ; Christian authors 
of all ages have written upon it; and 
spiritually-minded disciples delight to con
nrse with each other while travelling home 
to God in the way of their forefathers. 

The heavenly state-the state called 
heaven, a place that is in itself heavenly; 
that is to say, a ,tate and a place far above 
all that' is e,trthly, material, and sensual-it 
is the place where Christ sitteth; it is a 
.state of being which we are called to aspire 
to by all possil>l~ means," Setyom· affections 
on things nbow, not on things of the 
.earth." 

I have said we c,tnnot literally describe 
the place called heaven, for none of us have 
.ever been there, nor have any who have 
gone thither returned to tell us what they 
have seen or heard. Om· text is like a 
rock; there it is-a great fact-" Eyo hath 
not seen, nor hath the ear heard," &c. 

But wo luwe this great consolation, a 
matter for rejoicing far greater than if any 
inhabitant of the hea,·enly country had left 
it on pmpose to describe it to us. Our 
Lord Jesus Christ is not only the original 
inhabitant of the place; but He did also 
really leave it for II time, dwelt on this 

· earth, and has told us many things about 
it. We have, therefore, some information, 
the very best information we can possibly 
have, from One who has actually been 
there, and knows everything about the 
place-nay, more; we know the place, and 
the state is most accurately described, be
cause heaven is of His own creation : He is 
the Proprietor of the place, He has the 
control of all its concerns, and He Himself 
is the glory of the place ; and hence is 
createcl the happiness of all His creatures, 
saints, and angels. 

Heaven as a place is set forth to us under 
various names. It. is called heaven, for 
there happiness exists ; called "the reward 
in heaven;" "the hope laid up in hea.en ;" 
"the inheritance reserved in heaven;" 
" the kingdom of heaven." It is called 
Paradise, a place of pleasure and delight-, a 
place of light, the light of life, the inherit
ance of the saints in light. It is signified 
by a house to dwell in, a house not made 
with hands, eternal in the heavens, in which 
there are many mansions; it is called a city, 
whose Builder ancl Maker is God ; it is 
called the better cl\untry, better than 
Canaan, the type of it, the land that is very 
.far off, even in the highest heavens, the 
land of uprightness where only upright 
persons dwell. 

Heaven as a state is sometimes called an 
inl,eritance, in allusion to inheritances 
among men which are not obtained and 
purchased by them, but are bequeathed, or 
come to them a~ from father to son ; and 
so the heav,mly state is not a purch,ts,' l>y 
the children of God, but is bequeathed to 
them by their heaYenly Father, and comes 
to them by the will ancl testament of Jesus 
Christ by virtue of His death. John xvii 
24. It is called a kingdom of glory ; a 
crown of righteousness and life ; a JroW11 
of glory. It is expressed by glory itself . 
-l'snlm lx..uciY. 11-a woight of gory. It 
has the name of peace; it is called the joy 
of the Lord. Matt. x..'<i. 26. 

It is also expressecl as being "in 
Abraham's bosom·'-the child-like place of 
roposo and safety-as being with Christ on 
His throno, as being fed by Him and led by 
Him to fountil-ins of living waters. It is 
as yet an unseen happiness : faith ancl hope 
have some glimpses, and wait for its full 
manifestation. It is future-a glory that 
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sha'.l lw 1:cY:aled; it is_ beyond all com- i tiring duties, fillCCession of sufferings, than 
pnr1so11; _it _is an enduring rnbstai~ce; 1t., rest? It is not onr comfort only, bu~ our 
w1!l consist 111 a frccd?m from all enls, tl~e I stability. Our linliness in all duties, our 
:llJO~·mcnt ?f all that 1s good, nnd forn1ly 1t I enduring tribulation, our honouring of God 
JS • c,·crlnslmg, an eternal pcrpctmty of the Yigour of 0111· Joye, thankfulness, and ali 
bhss. our graces ; yea, the wry being of om· reli-

Lct us now for :l !lloment contemplate gion and Christianity depend on the believ
!hc heaycnly 8\ate; 1t 1s called_ a ,:est .. The ing serious thoughts of our rest.'' 
idea ot rest to t:·a,el!ei:s and p1lgrnns :s one Hcayen is a place and state of rest for 
of ~ehght and JOY; 1t !s a consm_nnu~tion of the weary and worn tra,·ellcr and labourer 
their purpose-the obJcct of their wishe~- in the Gospel; if such an one has Jiycd unto 
to the pcop_lc of God who are t_:r:wellmg the Lord, he shall die in the Lord ; and 
through tins world _as p1lgr1ms and bles~ed are they who die in the Lord for 
strangers; there rem:nn~th, therefore, a they 1·est from their labotu"s. [.l'hey that 
~est. If you_ look a~ tins pass,1ge (H_eb. haye entered into rest haye ceased from 
"· ?), you vnll perce1,e it 1s a conclus1on their own works, Let, then, the Christian 
which the apostle has drawn after diwrs sing-
arguments; one that contains the ground 
of all the belie,er's comfort, the end of all 
his duty and sufferings, the life and sum of 
all Gospel promises and Christian privi
leges. " What more welcome to one," 
says Baxter, " under personal afflictions, 

"My rest. is in hen.Yen, my rest is not l1ere; 
Then why should I murmur when t!-ials are 

near? 
De hushed, my sad spirit, the worst that can 

come, 
But shortens the journey,nnd hastens me home.'' 

COMPANIONS OF THE CROSS; 
~ ;Jurati&i of some .af ~.all's :!lo-hlu Jf.aunll- in t~e g\.rc!Jilm .af f!Je ~yurcqe,. 

WILLIAM HUNTINGTON'S JUBILEE IN HEAVEN. 

THERE is much fulness of meaning, I think, 
in Dr. Gill's expression, that between the 
belienng soul's existence here, and its ex
istence hereafter, there is but "a ,ery thin 
partition:" it is " absent from tb e body, and 
present with the Lord:" that expression 
implies the ,ery near, the inexpressibly 
dear, and the indescribable blessedness of 
the fellowship and communion existing be
tween God and the soul e,en while here 
upon -the earth. Enoch walked with God ; 
God cornmrming with Abraham; and Jacob 
wrestling with TllE 111.AN ; and " THE MAN 
wrestling with Jacob;" Moses going up in
to the mormt with Aaron and the Elders, 
where it is said, •• they saw THE GOD of 
IsRAEL," &c ; and many such delightful 
scriptures, all declare that Faith leads to 
Fellowship, and Fellowship to a Full Frui
tion in Eternal Glory. How DaYid panted 
after the presence of God is well known to 
all spiritual and Christ-lo,~ng souls ; and 
, hat agony of the inner man after fuller dis
, o,erieE of His glory, and greater nearness 
, o His feet, is frequcmtly Yented forth in the 
Psalms, but especially in that sixty-third. 
How strong is that language ! " 0 GOD ! 
thou art MY GOD : early will I seek Thee; 
my soul th.irsteth for Thee; my flesh long
cth for Thee in a dry and thirsty land, 
where no water i~. To see Thy power, and 

Thy glory, so as I have seen Thee in the 
sanctuary." · 

There· is one strong feature in J acob'11 
wrestling which I have ne,er seen fully 
written out, nor ha,e I heard it preached 
out in any preaching that I recollect; and 
yet I believe it is in the deep experience of 
many thousands of God's dear children on 
earth. In Jeremiah ,. 24, the Lord com
plains of the rebellious people; He speaks 
of their OUTWARD deportment, then of thei:r 
INWARD deficiency. The outward 'wrong
doing is the result of the inward emptiness. 
He says, " They are 1·ei·olted and GONE;" 
and then adds, "Neither sny they in their· 
heart, Let us now fear the Lord our God·,. 
that giveth rain; both the former and the 
latter rain, in his season: He reser,eth unto 
us the appointed weeks of the harYest." 
When the seed was sown in the land of 
Canaan, then came the torrents of heavy 
rain. So, in the soul's experience, when 
the word of the Lord bath taken deep root 
in the soul, then comes showers of convic
tions of sins, showers of heart-rending 
mercies in disguise; then come tho bright
lightetl clone.ls; then the rainbow of the 
coYenant i~ dis,-overctl : "God was in Christ-, 
reconciling the world,"-( the whole pos
terity of the second Adam, as Davitl Cress
well would say) unto Himself-not imput-
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ing thojr i~iqui~ios or trespasses unto them." affections deeply laid; and there I desire to 
Jesus Chr1sl'r-rn the Gospel of the graco of hold him fast. 
God is seen- being re1·caled by the Holy A(Hl do yon se~ how many in<lnlgeners 
Ghos~ unto the soul which has been quick- she 1s favoured with! Ho reveals Himself 
cued rnto spiritual life, and then FAITH JN unto her, as the Rose of Sharon· as the 
~IIE Da YSMAN is produced, nnrl goes forth Lily of the Valley; as the Apple Tree 
111 sweet embracings of Him whom to know among the trees of the wood: she 
is life eternal. Between the former and the says (margin). "I delighted, and sat down 
latter, or ripening, rain, we now stand. under Ins shadow; and His fruit wag 

You must make special note of that sweet unto my taste." 
double a~se_r!ion in Deuteronomy fr. : They Then, aftn she had seen His beauties 
saw no smuhtude; only they ]ward a Yoice." and glories, as shadower! forth in nature's 
The law has no miclcllc person ; no Days- garden, the rose, the lily, and the apple
man ; no" Immanuel;" no SaYiour. It has lt'cc, she is favoured further still. He gins 
only a YOice to command and to condemn more grnee: she goes from strength to 
and a fire to consume and to curse • but God strength : "He brought me to the banquet
Almighty, in His new and e\:erlasting ing house ; and His banner oYer me was 
covenant, has a SON, whom He hath chosen LovE." His l~ft hand ( of mediatorial, mer
t? be His servant, and Hrs people's salYa- ciful, and Almighty power) is under her 
tion. The exaltation and reyelation of this /,ead; ea that although when she fell in the 
the SoN of the FATHER in TnuTn and Lon: great and common fall of all Adam's race, 
is at once His glory and our eternal good'. she never fell out of His hands. His left 
So that_ to "eyery one who seeth the Son, hand was under her heacl; aud His RrnnT 
and beheveth in Him," is promised ever- hand ofloving and ewrlasting relationship 
lasting life: into condemnation they shall doth embrace her. See now how she 
not come. - Pxults and rejoices ! H a,c ye not seen 

The featm-e in Jacob's wrestling is this, young Christians like this, many a time! 
then-in Genesis xx.."S:ii. 26, it is written- They smile, they sing, they dance for joy, 
" HE said, Let me go, for the day breaketh ·" and they wonder why the older Christians 
and ultimately He did go, althotJO"h Jac~b do not dance for joy like them. See how 
obtained the blessing first, yes !° He did the Church breaks out in strains of holy 
go. And so · in Luke nfr. 28-after His pleaSure. 
resurrection, when He had walked with "The Yoice of my Belo,ed ! behold He 
them to Emmans-when He hacl "ex. cometh leaping upon the mountains, and 
pounded unto them in all the Scriptures, skipping upon the hills." Oh, with what 
the things concerning Himself:"--when speed and fin·y Joye doth He seem to come! 
He had set their hearts 011 fire, and filled their Again, " My belond is like a roe, or a 
souls with heavenly light and joy; then young hart: behold He standetb behind 
" He made as though He would ham gone our wall: He looketh forth at the windows; 
further ;"-and although they constrained He sheweth Himself through the lattice." 
Him, saying, "A.bide with us ;" and al- Here is an almost imperceptible drawing 
though He went in to tarry with them•" off. But, 
still it was but for a little while, for aft~r Again: she says-" l\Iy beloYed spake, 
He had taken bread, and blessed, and brake and said unto me, Rise up, my loYe, my 
it, and had giYen it to them;" then their fair one; and come away.'' He uses many 
eyes were opened; AND THEY RNEW llrn; argument_s: ? 

but HE vanished out of tlwirsigM-(margin . W~aL 1s l:1.'.' matte:. Has she ~ecom_e 
-" ceased to be seen of them.") I dr?w·y? Ha, some .ecret tempt.1t10n as-

Thus it is, He firs't draws out the heart, I s~1:cd ~e_i-,: Ha~ Satan ~~ an unseen 
and soul, and strength of the sanetifiecl , au ow l; ar t1.1lly poisoned her: 
mind, reyeals a little of Himself; a little of I I thmk so. Hence, Chi:ist uses ''.ri1:-
His glory. causing us to cry out: 

1 

ments. He says, Wmt~r 1_s past'. ram 1s 
' ~ oYer, flowers appear, Hng1ng L1rds are 

"When shnll the doy, d•ar Lord, nppo.1r- come', the Yoice of the turtle is heard in the 
Tbot we shall mocnt to dwell uhm·e- I land, ihe fig-tree putteth forth her green figs, 

A~1dt~~~T~tdr~it !:<l0~fn th:~~t\:\:;~ the vines giYe a goodly. smell; (and 
Y ' g, I then, after all these persuas1n words, H0 

But the strongest expression, I think, on: says,)-
this close communion between the saved "ARISE, l\Iv LOVE-My fair oue, ancl 
soul and Christ, is that in Canticles i. 13: C0llE AWAY." 

"A bundle of myrrh is my well-beloyed But she does not come. Sh~ has strug
unto me: He shall lie all night betwixt my glee! to run after him; but sc,mPthiug has 
breasts." That is, dlll'ing this night of happcne,l, sonwthing has hindered. 
templtttion, conflict, and sorrow, JEsus is Ah! how many tens of thousands know 
precious to mo imlcNl, lie is in my hc,u·t's, that 1d1ich is spoken l,y the young man, 
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'· ,n,ile he was yd coming, the deYil threw 
him do"Wn and tare him." 

Oh! my soul! didst not thou once run 
after J csus ? Did He not. come to thee? 
Did He not rewal Himself in tlw light and 
glory above the brightness of the sun? 
Didst not thou then run to hear of Him? 
and rise up early to think, and read, and 
=ite of _Him ? VI' as not Jesus everything 
to Thee? 

The world, the mere clamour of men and 
professing Churches were nothing ; popu
larity was never dreamed of then; man's es
tc~m never sought ; the Saviour's person, 
power,and presence-His whispers and His 
work was all! 

'Tis :fur beyond what "·ords express 
"'"hat saiuts can feel, or angels guess: 
Angels that hymn the Great I AM 
Fall do~11, nnd veil befofe the Lan1b. 
The highest henxens a.re short of this
'Tis deeper than the YdSt abyss-
'Tis more than thon~ht can e'ei· conceh·e, 
Or hope expect-or !aitl1 belie,-e ! 

Oh! ,es ! 
'Tis snpernntural, 'tis Di,ine, .. 
No tongue can tell, no heart incline, 

To understand this deep. 

But Satan crept in. He can do, when per
mitted-as he did with Peter-turn the 
most loving and devoted disciple, into such 
a fit of weakness and temptation, as to send 
forth denials of Christ where decisions for 
Him would be folllld, and curses from those 
lips which only would praise and adore 
Him. 

Ah ! how many woUllded and weary souls 
whom sin and Satan have cast down, have 
I found in my little time! 

"\Yhere, returning to the Church in the 
Canticles-where has she gotten to? 

,Vhere? Why in the clefts of the rock, 
ani;l in the secret places of the stairs. I 
think, as I said before, some sore tempta
tion has Lefalleu her, she is ashamed of 
herself; she has hidden herself in the clefts 
of the rock, in the secret places of the 
stairs. (Think, poor fallen one. is not the 
smitten side of a dying Christ thy only 
hope? Are not the secret places, where 
only poor benighted ones do hide, now thy 
sheltt'r?) Yes! 'tis e,en so. 

But hark ! how Christ still calls to her, 
" 0 my dove," weak, silly, though lo,ing 

crC'ature-" 0 my dove, let mP, see thy 
countenance, let me hear thy voice." 

She is in the night now ; so low she 
speaks, " Until the day break, and the 
shadows flee away, turn my Lelowcl," &c. 

She thinks He is turned away. 
Then, sonowful she speaks, "By night 

on my l,ed I sought Him whom my soul 
loveth, l,uL I folllld Him not." 

He has ,anished out of sight. She must 
go fortl1 l,y faith. 

This is the traYail of soul William Hunt
ington went through. I left him last month 

saying to the Lord-" 0 Lord, if there is 
any way left in which thou canst savo me, 
no rnnu SAYE ME; if not, I must bo damn
ed; for I cannot try any mol'e, nor won't." 

This seems harsh-hut it is the soul be
tween the dreadful conflicts of faith ancl un
belief. And what a poor thing will say 
then, none can tell. I tarry oYer this night 
season till next month; then we shall see 
how the Lord delivered this Coal-he:wer, 
this " Companion of the Cross." 

SHORT NOTICES. 
" Victoria Park Bedding Di!!play."

Thousands, this summer, have enjoyed a 
walk through the splendid beds of flowers, 
so elegantly laid out by Mr. Prestoe, the 
head-gardener of Victoria Park, which has 
been pronounced the richest display of na
ture and art to be found in any of our 
English public walks. Many a Christian 
has here contemplated the increasing devel
opements of the glory of God in creation, 
and in the world of nature. Shirley 
Hibberd, Esg_. has given a long descriptive 
and illustrative article on the Bedding dis
pla;11 at Victoria Park," in his choice and 
well-conducted weekly, called " The Gardi
ners' Weekly Magazine and Floricultural 
Cabinet." To be had of Allen in Warwick 
lane. 

"The Babylonish Captivity."-The Bibli
lical and Historical Lecture prepared and 
delivered (with Dissolving Views) by the 
Rev. Joseph Wilkins, now minister of Zoar 
Chapel, Ipswich, has received the highest 
encouiums. Joseph Wilkins' mind and 
method are of the highest order. We be
lieve he could do nothing of an inferior 
character: whether he studies, preaches, or 
lectures, extreme neatness, useful talent, 
and untiring interest will be associated 
therewith. To young men's institutes, for 
schools, and all charities, ·we recommend 
Mr. Wilkins's lectures with much confi
dence. 

The Enquiry Answered.-No. 1. Mr. I. 
Pegg's Sermons preached at Fressingfield, 
Suffolk. Zeal for truth, and au anxious 
he.art to. be useful to his fellow men, are 
the most prominent features in this dis
course. W c love to see the enthusiasm of 
young men,-and always rejoice with 
trembling-praying in all things good they 
may be preserved. 

1'/ze Basket ~f Good Fruit, by Re,·. 
James Butterfield, is a cheap and nried 
little shilling Yolume, to be had of himself, 
2, Yeoman-terrace, or at his chapel. 

Tlte Five Points. Mr. Collingridgo has 
sent out another edition of the Re,. V{. 
Parks's Yolume, entitled, The Five Points. 
This edition has the benefit of careful re
nsion, and an extension of some of the 
papers. 
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RAILWAY REFLEOTIONS. 

A NOTE POR MY BROTHER LINCOLN, NORWICH, 

[To sit for hours in a rail way carriage and du 
nothing-, is more than I can endure: so I amuse 
myselt by writing a few notes, and when 
written I do not choose to fling them away so 
I ask my son Robert to find a corner for th~m. 
As God "bath chosen the foolish things to 
confound the wise,'' I believe He will render a 
few simple words useful to some few of His 
little ones.-En.J 

Monday, September 7th, 1863. 
ON leM'ing London this morning I desired, like 
Habaklcuk, to stand upon my watch, and to set me 
upon mytowe!, to see what the Lord shall answer 
me, and what i shall say and feel and do when lie 
shall further reprove me. Low down in my mind 
there are jealousies and anxieties respectmg my 
stat'!, which leads me to look out for any tokens of 
the J.Jord's special care towards me. I can fasten 
upon only one thing-that is, the coming of the 
Word of God to my soul. All outward things 
have appeared against me ; minist.ers, deacons 
and editors all lea:;ue together to bury me and 
my work in oblivion: dark sorrows roll over 
my soul-a more distressed soul at times can 
hardly be-but still, I retire from all these and 
silently wait for God to speak to my soul ; in this 
I am not disappointed. With less than a whisper 
the Word comes in-it opens, softens, gladdens 
my he.art; and I sometimes, with David, in his 
twenty-third P&1.lm, can say, "Thou preparest a 
table for me, Thou anointest my head with oil ; 
my cup runneth over." 

Yesterday week I preached three times at 
Ryde, in the Isle of Wight. I went through 
Southampton, over the sea to Cowes, passed 
"Osbome"-mu· Queen's f&rms-on to Wootton 
Bridge, Ryde, &c. BefOl'e I left London, as I 
stood near the Exchange, St. Paul's words entered 
gently into my mind, "LEST THE CROSS OF 
CHRIST BE MADE OF NONE EFFECT." I clearly 
saw the cross of Christ might be preached-faith 
in that cross might be professed-great zeal for 
that cross might be exhibited, and yet if in the 
preachers or people there be found such things os 
shall cause the Holy Spirit to withhold His smile, 
His special influence and His saving power, all the 
preaching and professing of the cross (in such 
cases as I refer to) will be of none effect. 

Whether these words were for the people at 
Ryde or for myselt; I could not decide. I preached 
morning and afternoon; some freedom in the 
moming, hard fetters in the afternoon. In the 
evening it poured torrents of rain, but I went and 
read my text, " Lest the cross of Christ be made 
of none effect''-(what the people thought I 
know not; they neither flattered nor frowned 
upon me) but I felt in a blessed frame of soul. I 
saw the first promise looked right on to the cross 
of Christ: all the patriurchal and prophetic 
saints of God had their minds directed straight to 
the oross; it was the theme of their souls, the ob
ject of their faith, t.11e subject in expounding 
which they brougnt in all the figures and meta
phors to be found either in the heaven or in the 
earth. From the first moment that Christ 
began His public ministry to the end, the cross 
wns the all prevailing thought of Bis soul! In 
how many different forms of speech did He con
stantly refer to it. " I have a baptism to be bap
tised with, and how am I straitened until it be 
accomplished I" "The Good Shepherd giveth His 
life for the sheep.'' "I have power to lay i,t 
clown, and I have power to take it again : thi! 
commandment ha,-e I received of My Father." 
' As Moses lifted up the serpent in the wildemess, 

so must t.he Son of Man be lifted up.'' "An,I I 
if I be lifted np will draw nll men unto l\fe.'' ' 

At length the dreadful dav did come 
When Christ unto the CTos~ was nail'd

To fetch His given people home: 
The angels wept, the hell hounds rail'<l. 

The man \"•iho said," Now, then, we are amh;1ssa
dors for Christ, as though God rlid he~eech you 
bX us, we pray you in Christ's stead, be ye recon
ciled nnto God." The man who said, "\Vhen it 
pleased God to reveal His Son in me, that I should 
preach Him among the heat.hen;'' t-he man which 
the blessed Jesus came from hem-en (as it were 
the second time) to make into a minister of the 
Gospel: he said," God forbid that I should glory 
save in the cross. of ou~· Lord Jesus Christ, by 
,vhom the world 1s cn1c1fied unto me, and I unto 
~he world.'' Whatever differences there may be 
1n happy bat ungrateful England on many points, 
it is a great fact that thousands of men are 110w 
pTeachmg the cross. For more th~n eighteen hun. 
drcd yea.rs men ha"re been raised up to preach the 
cross,_and salvation by the cross: Satan has poured 
out ~Is flood to drown the cross; he has lighted 
up lus fires to burn the cross; he has built his 
theah·es, his colleges anrl schools to p€ITert the 
cross; he has left no stone unturned to banish the 
men who have dared to speak of it; but its fa.me 
increases, its gI_ory ri:::1es higher and higher, and 
ten thousand times ten thousand weep in (T eyes 
are every moment looking to Jesus cru~ifi.ed; 
thousahds and thousands of hearts are breakincr 
fo1· the longing which they have toward that 
gTeat salvation. Yea, it is not too much to my 
that millions of heaven-born souls have sung, 
and millions will continue to sing,-

" Alas ! and did my Sm.iour bleed, 
And did mr Sovereign die? 

Did He devote that sacred Head, 
For such a wi·etch as I ? 

Was it for crimes that I had done, 
He bled upon the tree? 

.Amazing pity ! grace unknown! 
And love beyond degree." 

I have written these few lines as I have been 
can·ied passed many places where I ha,e tried 
to preach the cross. I have, this morning fled 
along by the side of Woobu.rn, Reading, Ox.ford 
Banbury, and other towns where I ham declared 
all the truth I hffrn been favoured to know and 
loYe. I ham seen the hills and dales of this pretty 
inland part of Great Britain; and still in the 
secret corners of my soul I sing, 

'' Were the whole realm of nature mine, 
That were a present fa.I' too small; 

Love so amazing, so divine, 
Demands my soul, my life, my all." 

As I stood in Ryde that Sunday evening, I did 
indeed get near to the cross. I looked nt its base, 
its topmost spire, its right und left hand cxtrem
it.ies-at the bleeding, crying, and expiring 
Sufferer-and at many other connected branches 
of the great Tree of life; and when I had done I 
was n1uch refreshed and strengthene<l, and was 
assured in mv own conscience that the sermon 
came hot out Of my heart from the blessed Spirit's 
teaching. I coul<l but secretly wish th11t, it could 
have been preached before t,housand:::, uud that 
thousands could have beheld tile cross and all its 
savinp; consequences as I that night surn·yed it. 
I saw its bottom pointing to the ettrth, to :siu, to 
sorrow to death, aud to hell, :nid 1 lien• i~ ex
clttimeJ, "0 grave, I will be thy plagues; 0 death, 
I will be thy destruction.'' Its up{)er spil'e pt~intcd 
to the covenant of grace-to the k10gdl1m uf glory 
-to the mansions of the Father's own pr0,·idiug-, 
and streo.n1.ing down fron1 the mourning; skies a 
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scroll nppca1'<'rl, "Gotl ~o lm·e<l t.hc WOl·l<l t.hat. He ncys, some wit.h smoke, some with flro flllmfng 
g-nn• His 011lr hcgot.t.cn Son, that who~nrTC'l' be- ont, nn,l some with nolhing nt all. 11hey mnko 
lien•t.h in Him n1ight not perh~h, but lrn.,·cc,·erlast- me think of ctiftCrcnt 1niuisters-mo.ny mCn high 
ing life-." 1'hc l'ight- hnnrl of t.lw C'l'l)!':-S wns n in the p<'ople'!-. cstimntion bring forth nothing 
~~·lnbol of rclnt.inm1hip: "All n1inc nre thine, hut smoke, other~, n sight.lc~s ctrnl Rcnscless current 
and thine nrC' n1ino, and I nm glorified of foul nh-: while from here nnd t.here pours forth 
in th<"m. 1 ' With Hi5 rig-ht lumrl the glori- :i flnming tire, burning lm·r, nnd brillinnt light: 
on~ Dn)·s-1'fan rccein,<l t.11cm as t.he gift, 'of t.hcsc lnttc-r men arc precious to poor pilgl'1ms, 
His Fttt her's he.art, nnd luwing 1"C'ccin•(l them He whose Wt\Y iS-{)ftcn <lark and hc-[\rts freqncutly cold, 
holds them fa~t, "?\IY sheep shnll nc,·er perish, and who need the li,·c coal frnm off the n1tnr to 
neithC'r !:-hall any pluck them out of my h:mrl.'' 1m1·gc awny sin, to purify their spirit, nnd to fitn 
See !\Ir. "'"ells's sermon on the" Shepherd and their feeble faith into nct.ionm11l prevnilingpower. 
Hi~ Sheep." In thnt he snys :- There fil'C but few men that cnn rightly be named 

'' Let me ngain remind yon of the Sa,·ionr's as is the station we hnvejnst vassecl-on the b::>o.rd 
words, 'I gh·e unt-0 them eternal life, and they is written ° DERP FrELns.' Deep from the 
shall n<',·er perish, neither shall any n1an pluck bowels of the earth here they fetch up iron, nnd 
them ont. of !\Iy han<l.' Now yon wlmld h:1Ye cot1l, nnd 1ninerals of nll\ny kinds; and this 
thought that wascnong-h, yon would lrnxet.l10ug-ht, 1 they h:wc done for nuny years, n.nd yet 1t comes; 
by ~uchnssura.ncesas these, whnt more can b~wan• i the bowels _of the earth are not exhausted. It is 
ted; ~1e-rc is His deat_h aehie,·ir:2g nll that we n.eed ; a happy thmg fo~· :tny peopl~ wh~n on the pulpit 
here 1s the ct.crnnl life Umt follow~ upon death rou c in truly write u Deep Fields,' but that1s now 
heiug swa11owed up in ,·ict-0rr; we shall ncn~r but scldon1 the ca.se; shining talents are often 
perbh; as thnt. life shall ne,=er perish, neither f~mud ~n a shallow surface, and it requires but a 
shall we; and here is His possession of us; He little wmd or rough weather t.osweep it all away. 
·will never p:trt fron1 us. One would think that But the fire shall try every n1an's work of what 
would be cnong-h; Ile would not wish. one would sort it is. 
think, to use stronger language than that. But The Great Western t.rain leaving Paddington nt 
the Saviour knew what poor, timid things His noon takes you clean into Birmingham in nearly 
sheep woul<l be, an<l He knew how glaa they three hours. In Birmingham are two honourable 
would be amid the ten thonsJ.n~l e,·ils of which citizens, Thomas and Henry Drew: they are 
they feel thcmseh-es to be the subJects, and the ten unitedlv strh·ing to raise n Stl'ict Baptist cause in 
thousand uncertainties that atten<l their path Birmingham: they received me heartily; thecha
through this wilderness world, ha,·ing to say every pel in Charluttcstreet., ne.ar the Parade, was filled 
step they go- with people, and I went forth so warmly in the 

' In life's uncertain path I st.'lnd, work that I cannot but hope insomesoulsthefi.re 
_Beset with_ sna"':' on every hand;' will burn unto the glory of the God of Israel. 

the Sanour, knowmgtlus, knew that they•would No one must say the truth of the Gospel is not 
prize the certaint._y of His truth; and therefore preached in Birmingham. Therearetwochurches 
it did not seem enough in Ris eyes, and lam sure with godlv clergymen: then there is " The 
it is uone too much in my eyes what He doth say, Tabei·nacle~' where Mr. Jay (the successor of the 
'I give unt:.i them eternal life, and they shall late Joseph Irons) laboured f'oi- a few years; now 
ne,·er perish, neither shall any man pluck them p1-esided over by Mr. Wakefield. Beside these 
out of my hancl.' This did not see1n enough, places, there is the cause originally called u Henry 
and therefore He says. ':My Father which ga,·e Fowler's.'' How the "deep taught'' people oh
them Me is greater than all, and no mnn is able taine<l possession of it shall not be told here ; but 
to pluck them out of My Father's hand.' As a division has lately scattered many of tham. It 
though He should say, Were the thing possible- the church in that place could establish a thorough 
which, bless God, it is not possible; but as though Gospel ministry.a 1nan with a heart lal'geenongh 
He should srty, Were the thing possible for any to love the whole Gospel, with a. mind deep 
adxerse powers to pluck them out of My hands, enough to bring up the precious treasures hidden 
then they would be as far off as e,·er, for My in the fields of Hcvela.tion, and with a conscience 
Father which gave them Me is greater than all, sanctified n.nd preser,·ecl in peace by a faith's view 
and no man is able to pluck them out of my Fa• of the blood of the Lamb; not a lazy drone, not a 
ther's hand. Well might the Old Testament saints conceited enthusiast, not a tyrant, sittin~ on the 
rejoice, then, tha.t 'Thy saints are in Thine hands, throne of "a single idea,'' not a pue1·ile spirit that 
they shall sit down at Thy feet; e,·ery one,' would rather pmte to empty pews than not prate 
without exception, 'shall receh·e of Thy words.' at all; such men cannot do much to advance the 
Here, then, 1s the staff of beauty, never tu be kingdomofChrist,theessentialelementsforwhich 
broken; here is a covenant ne,·er to be broken." are true Christ.ian life, a constant nnconque1·able 

The left hand of the cross is an emblem of floWofEvangelicallove, pure Gospelliberty,anda 
effectual calling "Other sheep I have who are mental and moral abilit.y for Christ-like lnbor, 
not of this told-them aZ.o I MUST BRING Paul-like devotion, Luther-like decision, and 
that there may t,e one fold w,der one Shepherd.'\ 'Yhitfield-like ze~I, which elements when corn-

Ah ! but I can never put 00 paper tbe precious brned carry up (w~trume!'tally) the 9hnrch of 
thoughts and holy feelings I had a.s I \"iewed the Cl!rist to a'.' exceedrng lugh molllllam, where 
cross of Christ that night in Ryde. I hope some with propriety nnd power she can_ pleasantly 
day it will appear that God Almighty in the s,_ng, "Thanks be unto God who g1v~th ns the 
bonndlessness of His mercy did there and then victory thr~ngh our Lord Jesus Christ. . 
sp'lolk life and liberty into some precious ran- The fact 1s, the battle has now to be fought in 
somed soul. Birmingham; it was attempted years ago _and 

The Isle of Wight is one of England's delicate failed. Then John Bunyan M_c'Cnre led a htt_le 
little giirdens. Nature and art ha,·e there com- army on, but they were foiled : after tlus, 
bined to make the scene quite grand. But they Jonathan Mo~ took the field, ~nd when th~ peo
want a powerful, blessed preacher of Jesus Christ. pie were rallymg, Jonathan fled. Why did _he 
I think Mr. George Turner, of Ryde, would be fly? Had he not an open door? Who shut it P 
glad to hear of such an one. I am near to Bir- It_ was ::ihut: an~ now Thomas Drew, a vetera°: 
mingham, where may the Lord help me this even- ot no small ~md, a trave~le~· nnn_ual_ly ovei: 
ing to speak and more then I will write you. thousands of miles, a man of high prmmple and 

' honour, a member (with his beloved wife) of the 
T IN Notting Hill Church, under the care of Mr. P. W. 

THE BATTLE TO BE FOUGH Williamson; this man, this Thomas Drew-re-
BIRMINGHAM. "!iolves in the strength of Heaven, to form a branch 

Tuesday, September 8th 1863. of the Notting Hill church in Birmingham. ~e 
ON my right hand nre black ,~vers, tab chim• 6nds II place, tits it up; it has seats, pulpit, 
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vestry, and communion table; the Vhurch is 
formed, the Gospel Is preached; Mr. Williamson, 
Mr. James Well~l.Mr. T. J. Messer, Mr. Hodgett, 
Mr, Paweoo, of Wolverhampton, nnd others have 
gone and preached among them the Word of the 
Lord. So far so good; but all this is not enough. 
They must have a working pastor, they must have 
a ln.1·ge place; there is no decree in heaven against 
these. Let evei-y man do hi• utmost; let the 
mother-church and si•ter churches help this little 
Church in the midst of one of the greatest work-

r:~fi!linb~1:cltl:~f ;;~n~o~~:i:a1i'.rl'•1ti00°~\~1 t,~h",; 
street Chapel in Wolverhampton, has been most 
cruelly betrayed. Let us hope Birmingham may 
yet girn an impulse which shall shake the 
drowsy powers of tl1e north. 

BETWEEN NEWTON & BOLTON 
IN LANCASHIRE, 

Thomas Bradbury is an earnest labourer in 
Christ's vineyard in Haydock, and in some of the 
villages adjacent to the immense collie1ies worked 
here by R. Evans, Esq., and his descendants. I 
was pleased to find thatthis wealthy familyfavor 
the righteous cause, and do much to benefit th~ 
masses ofthepeoplebothmorally and spiritually. 
Beside this, these 1nissionary labours evidently 
prepare men for m01·e permanent and for pastoral 
work. I heard of some men in these parts who 
are led into all the grand essential principles of 
the Gospel, and on platforms, in cottages, schools, 
and open-air exercises nm~er shun to elect.are the 
whole counsel of God. From these men our 
Churches will some day obtain bold and useful 
preachers-men who have waded through the 
deep dens of human depravity-who have, in the 
school of soul trouble, learned that nothing short 
of the ~, mighty power of God'' can ever raise a 
man above Satan's dark and delusive schemes. I 
have been in communicati'on with some ot these 
worthy and devoted n1en for years; now I have 
visited them have conversed with nnd known them 
.a.nd I desire to thank God with all my soul that 
in the collieries, quarries, cotton factories, and 
immense fields Of Lancashire, there are fellows of 
bone, body, and blood, who, sac1·iticing all delica
cies and domestic comforts, and fearless of all 
opposition, carry the Gospel to these modern 
heathen classes. Thomas Bradbury is o. lion
looking and most determined man in the things of 
God; having turned away from all secular ad
vantage::i, he is increasingly devoting himself to 
reading, study1 missionary work, preaching, and 
visiting; and 1f he keeps his promise to me, I 
shall be able to give some blessed results. 

As I travelled on on Tuesday from Birmingham 
to near Bolton (a long and wearisome journey) I 
w.as caITied back to the cross of Christ; again St. 
Panl's words produced many thoughts. "The 
preaching of the cross is to them that perish 
toolishness; but unto us who nre snvediit is the 
power of God." Just before service-time reached 
my destination for that day; and saw son1ething 
of the smaller towns of Lancashire between 
Warrington and Bolton. 

Many years ago I broke out in an ecstasy of 
feeling-'' I belie,·e God will send me through the 
length and bredth of the lnu<I to declare what Ho 
has clone for my soul.'' I wns inly condemned 
for thus expressing myself; and when I have 
,come into deep wn.ters where Sutau n.ud the saints 
l1ave <lone then· utmost to stop 1ne, I have been 
sorely distrtssed; but us new doors open nncl new 
2nercies flow in, I ea.a sing, 

" Oh, to g1·ace, how great n. debtor, 
Daily I'1n constrained to be: 

Let that grace, Lord, like n fettc1·, 
Bind my wandering hen rt to Thee," 

THE "STANDARD" CHURCHES 
AND 

THEIR PEOPLE, 
Some of my friends had, without my advice, 

tried to get pulpits for me to ~reach in belonging 
to the good people (above referred to) at Bolton, 
Accrington1 and other places, all of which were 
politely retused. I am glad they were; it was 
the means of more extenRive places heing opened 
to me, and the congregations were perhaps treble~ 
Besides, I had an opportunity of preaching in 
places and to people who would ne\.~er have entered 
the little '' Standard'' meetings; and may I not 
hope G(i(l's blessing will attend the words spoken? 
The Independent Chapel, near Leigh was opened 
on Tuesday evening; the minister rea<i the hymns; 
the Chapel was well filled; and I knew that 
evening, travelling all day, hard thinking, and 
standing among strangers, are no help~ to com
fortable preaching1 except a rich anointing be 
granted, and that did not enjoy. u How Paul 
came to be a preacher ot the cross," was my fir~t 
head. Christ said, he •1 is a chosen vessel unto me:" 
Paul says," When it pleased God"-(there is Di
vine sovereignty) "who separat.ed me from my 
mother's womb,and ca.lled me by His grace to re
veal His Son in me, immedia.t.ely I conferred not 
with flesh and bbod, but went and preached Him 
among the heathen." Our Lord Jesus Christ 
Himself made Paul a minister, and therefo1·e he 
was a genuine man. Theministration of Christ's 
Gospel was very precious to him: "Unto me, who 
am less than the least of all saints is this grace 
given, that I should preach among the Gentiles the 
unsearchable riches of Christ. Paul evidently be
lieved pre.ached, and enjoyed all the grand cardi
nal plllars of the faith of God's elect, all the es
sential branches of Christian experience, and 
contended earnestly for the happy exemplification 
of every sweet precept 

W~~h~~-e~~h~gtf-~~e ~~0;!~:es 
Oh, what a beautiful specimen of the purity and 
perfection of all the Redeemer's works, i!I t.he 
ministerial character of the Great .Apostle of the 
Gentiles! With a mind as lofty and ns large as 
an angel's, and a heart as tender and as loving as 
sacred sense of salvation, and a constant as
a similation to the mind and spirit of Jesus
conld make it, and clad in an armour of zeal for 
the glory of a Triune Jehovah and for the sah·a
tion of his fellow men, he endured all things, 
pressed on until be had finished his course and 
entered his rest. The deep-running wish of my 
soul is, that something like the apostle 1 had 
been. I love bis decision for truth, his flaming 
love for his Master, his independence of men, his 
sym.pathy with the Churches, his prayers for all 
the people; and when I read his letters (and 
therein is the mind and make of the man) I ask, 
'' Where are the real successors of the apostles?'' 
If our clergy and ministers were like Paul. what 
an evangelical country this would be! In con
version, creed,n.nd conversation, Paul was a moUel 
man ; in usefulness a. giant; in devotion a sairy; 
of the highest order; and while his Epistles are 
preserved twto us, and while the Holy Spirit opens 
the eyes of men to read those Epistles in the light 
of heu\·en, we shall not be quite destitute of men 
who will instrumentally teed the Church of God 
which He bath purchased with His own blood.'~ 

''A WELL OF WATER SPRINGING 
UP INTO EVERLASTING LIFE." 
I felt quite ashamed of my preaching on THE 

CROSS OF CHRIST, in the Independent Cllapel-
1;\ cloud appeo.rell to rest upon the plnce. I re• 
th-ed to my lodaino, took up the Bible, opcued 
upon the filty-eightl1 of Isaiah, nnd reud the end 
ot that verse which contains the following words, 
u but he that putteth his trust in Me shull l?ossess 
the land, and shall inherit My holy mountnm, and 
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shn.ll say, Cnst up, c-,n~t up, propare the way-take 
up the .~tmnblin~-hlo.ck ont of t-h~ wny · ot' 1ny 
prnple_. The' YA.n1t,y o1 all earth's t.lungs, the wind 
swecpmg t-lH'm nll nwa)-, Rnd the po~~Pssion of 
the land, with the inheritmu~e of the holy n,oun
tain promisC'd t.o him who "pntft.eth J\h; t:rnst 
in the' Lor<l," forme<l n contrast to my mind 
heh,<'<"TI t.11e worth le~sness of n n1ere prtlfession 
nnd thc <'1ignity nn<l g·lot·y of a union to U:te 
Lor<l ~Tr~us. Isa.~• the words pointed chiefly to 
Hnr: He ea.me in the ftrl.ness or perfection of 
times ; there were six <listinct Rges before He 
ea.me ;-the ante-<lihffiRn, the pntrim·chi:tl, t.he 
Le,·iti<'~tl, the Jnrlges, t,he Kino-s, an<l the Pro
ph<.>h; : then rame "the ln!-1-t days, 11' t-hen u God sent 
forth His Son, made of a wolTlan" (U1ere "'·as the 
perfect.ion of His humanity), "mnde under the 
law·' (tlH•1-e wa~ the terrible chm·acter ot His res
ponsihility), '' to redcen1 them t.hn.twereuudert.he 
fa.w'' (there wns thC' corner-stone of all His work.) 
'' that we might receive the adoption of sons." 
The_re was the rich mercy flowing out of all 
He is, ancl of all He hn.s done; arloption into t-he 
family, oneness ~;th the living He,a<t and with all 
t.he family-is the pcrfectiori of New CoYenant 
bks..,edness. In Jesus thus coming, with all the 
weight of a b1•oken law upon Him, with all the 
opposition of earth and hell against Him-in 
those da;ys of His humiliation, He'' poured out 
prayers and ~upplications, with strong crying and 
tears nnto Hm1 who was nble to sa,-e Him from 
death, aud was heard in that He feared''. He "put 
His trust. in the Mig·hty God of Israel; and al
though ~e was baptized in bloody sweat-was 
covered tn da.rkness - sank in death-was laid in 
the gnn·e; ~~et. He arose, took possession of the 
Gospel land-commissioned His disciples to go 
through the whole of it, and then He ascended 
to inherit the holy n1ountain. 

"HELPED WITE'. A LITTLE 
HELP." 

In meditation on the Scripture before named I 
found much refreshing. The next day 1 had to 
walk to T_yldesley aYer little bridges, across 
green fiel<ls1 np stony walks, do,,·n pretty lanes, 
illld through fields of Lane.1shire grain. The 
minister of the Countess of Huntingdon's Chapel 
at Tyldesley !'ecei,·ed me rery kindly. The Lord 
has1 <luring the last two years, graciously opened 
up in his soul's experience the li\'ing truth of the 
eYerlasting Gospel, and we were yery happy in 
conversation. Then we walked to the house of 
God-a noble building: the orgnn played (which 
certainly renders the praise part of worship more 
efficient). Mr Eastmeade, the minister, re.ad and 
prayed ; the people ha.cl well gathered together; 
a good c'."lmpany of ~ubstantial Lancashire sires, 
and tbeir dames and daughters sang most touch
ingly. I read my text," But HE THAT PUTTETH 
HIS TBrST IX ME, shall POSSESS TllE LAND,'' 
&c., a.nd I was helped and gladdened; 1 enjoyed 
the persuasion that God would bless the word. 
I wa.; not far from the Re,•. Alfred H e,vlett's 
Church at Astley; some of his hearers came, and 
we rejoiced together. How true is that prophetic 
exclamation ; and when we can see Christ on the 
tops of the lligh hills, we exclaim, too, u How 
be.iutiful upon the mountains are the feet of Him 
that publisheth peace, that bringeth good tidings 
of good, that sa.ith unto Zion, thy God reigneth.'' 
l thiuk [ saw 1ny Saviour that uight, and much 
my lu~art rejoiced once more to view JI is Hoyal 
Persuu pas~ing by-pointing us backward to His 
da)'S of ~01"1·ow-and forward to scenes of in
concei,•able blessedness aud glory. I bade the min
isters au<l frieuds farewell, and home again (in 
the dark) we tra.-elled. I wish Mr. E,stm.eade 
inereasiag light and prosperity. He is a Y<tung 
mau. What he failed to leam at college, the Lord 
is ~ret!y teaching him. I trust he will l)e a 
lmrni11g and shining Hght in the midst of those 
low-~uuken valleys of poor 4a.rd.-working Lan
caslnre. 

ROCHDALE AND HEYWOOD, 
The next day (1'hursdny, Septembe1' 11th) I

t,rm·clle<l t.o Mnnchester, from thence to Rochclnle 
and "?lkcd through Rochdnle to the ' 1 Wnr Offlcet'\ 
Urn Y1l1nge where Abrnham Hownrd resides-and 
not fin<ling him at. homo I mnrchccl on down in~ 
n dark lool<ing mllcy-then up a plensnnt hill to 

, Heywood-where n tea meetin~ wus being holclen 
nnO. where that CYC11ing I was announced t.o 
preach. nu; let me say one word about Rochdu.le .. 
As I wnlked !nto this nc!11tr1<l important borough, 
I felt 1nyself a stmuger mdeecl. No one kuew me, 
I knew no. one; and yet I mid to myself there 
a.re t,,vo Yery influential personage~ in this town I 
ha,?e known fo1• 1nany yeni·s-tho ,,icur of Boch
dnle, the Re,·. J.E. N. Moleswol't,h and thepnsto1· 
of the Ilapt1st, Church, good old John Kershaw. 
Ah! to be sn~·c I thought of those clays when (for 
the prc~ent near of Rochdale-but then the rector 
of that ancient little Church, St. Martin, in Canter
bury) I printed some hundreds of thousands of 
"Sunday. Readers,'' which little penny issue the 
worthy nc..1,r then edited, and which might have 
had somet.hing to do with his promotion in the 
Church, tor ,vhich he has certainly laboured with 
ability, earnestness. and zeal-and few men have 
defended the Church of England more firmly 
than has the now rich and· influential vicar of 
11ochdale. Long life_ to him I pray; but more 
than all tha_t he and his may be found IN CHRIST, 
for what will the Church·s honours or treasures 
benefit us _if in that great day Jesus should f~~:J!'? ~'tying, '' Who hath required this at your-

THE BISl;[OP OF ROCHDALE. 
Rich and influential as the vicar may be, I have 

a desire to express my strong attachment to the
good old bishop of the Baptist Church, whom we 
expected to have seen on the evening I preached 
at H e_ywood; but my furthel' not.es on Rochdale 
Heywood, and my visit to Accrington, &c. I defe; 
for a.not.her month, lest I occupy too much room 
with these triilingreview~ of scenes through which 
I hnve passed. I have for many Y.ears looked for 
that time spoken of in Psalm cti. 13, 14, "Thou. 
shal t arise, and have mercy upon Zion ; fot• the 
time to favor her, yea, the set, time is come I'' I 
ha\-·e heard of this tim.e coming in many places, 
but should, rejoice to see it myself. In connection 
with t.his time it is said, '' For Thy servants take 
pleasure in he1· stones, and favour the dust there
of." I suppose the idea is, that in gathering, 
fitting, and uniting t.he stones together, there· is: 
much dust, many .chips, nnd no little of what is· 
called rubbish. Ernn this is not looked upon 
with contempt in Zion by some. If I have no 
great work to do in building, I loYe to favour and' 
carefully to notice those lit-tie things conneetecl 
wit-h the Chu1·ch's growth, and prosperity, which 
may be beneath the notice of many of the, 
"Valiant Men of Israel." 

THE CHRISTIAN POOR 
IN LANCASHmE. 

Manchester, Saturday, Sep. 12, 1863. 
I ha\'e had nearly a week among the poor 

cotton workers in these parts. I haye been to 
Manchester twice-to Rochdale, Heywood, Bury 
Warrington. Accrington, Leigh, nnd many other 
places. I have conversed with impartial and un
prejudiced persons, and I feel ,~ery grieved to 
leurn that the prospects of the coming winter are
exceedingly gloomy. The real Ull'istian poor
economical and careful as mnny of then1· nr&--
have struggled on thus far; they have not imposed 
on the Relief Fund, because they had savings; 
but those savings are exhausted, the work is still 
wanting, or where it is to be had it is fearfully 
ha!'d and pl'ofitless. "They arc killing them· 
seh'es,"_ said Mrs. Ashworth to me, "to earn 
about sixpence per <lay.'' I have seen Mr. W .. 
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Wright, of 10, ~••idge stree.t., Manchester. He is I first joy and trnst to the Saviour. I am not 
still endenvourrn to n.ss1st, the most deserving about, to mar that joy as some would b tell in 
nn~. dest_itute oft~e rent Chri~tinn family. Mr. you you must not do 1 this' or' that,' ;Jr It, wou1! 
'Y;~ig!1t 1s (l,gcntleman of sterhngand ~onourable I be a vir~ual denial of what you do to-night, and 
P,111101p!e-ancl I most earnestl,Y supphcate dona-1 th,us brrng a cloud on yonr young ~pirit. No, 
tlons,st1ll to bo forwarded~·'? him. I am confl_dent my son, but rather wotil<l I Say as Paul doth,
he w1!l se_e thnt the reE_Llly!n.1thful and necess1toue 'Or the world, or life, or deat.h, or things pre
only 1ecenre the contr1but1ons of the benevolent. sent, or things to come, all a1•e yours, and ye are 

Christ's and Christ is God's.' Brought now into 
the glorious liberty of the Gospel, free to you 
6re the groan-purchased mercies c,f Gethsem:me 
and the blessings of Calvary; free to yon the 
promise8 of the Gospel ; free to you the hopes of 
this lifo and the anticipation of a blissful here
after. It is full thirty-three years ago my now 
invalid and aged father, when baptising me, said, 
'My son, may you ever remember· Elim chapel 
baptistry.' So, my dear son, may you ever re
member Bethesda chapel baptistry, and sure I 
am no faltering disciple.<ihip wiil be yours but it 
called to endure hardness, it will be as ~ good 
soldier of Je~ms Christ, and like the heroic 
Luther yon will say, ~ I can't draw back; God 
help me, though I stand alone. Amen.' And 
now, my son, I adjure you by the sincerity of 
the exa.mple you now set - by the remembrance 
of the concourse which now surrounds you-by 
all the memories of this hallowed hour-by the 
sainted ones who now from heaven behold you
by the groans of your Redeemer-by Dis aoony 
and bloody sweat-by His cross and passio°n-I 
adjure you be thou faithful unto death, ancl He 
will gif'e thee_ a crown of life. And to you, my 
dear young fnend, what shall I say to encourage 
yon :more tUa~ I have said already to encourage
n1y son. or with what motives shall I seek to 
animat3 you to pe1·severance more than I have
sought wherewith to animate him? Take all I 
!1ave said to h_im asym~r own. Brought together
in the rnystenous providence of God; confessing 
His name together in this holy ordinance, to
gether_ in the sam~ h?,llowecl friendship may you 
go on m your Christian cow·se, pleasant in your 
lives and in death be not divided. 'Hold~ fast 
that which thou hast, and let no man take thy 
crown."' After pra.yer and singing the hymn 
~, I'm not ashamed to own my Lord.'' thev were 
baptized, and Mr. Anderson. ciosed with pi•a.yer. 

A BAPTIZING SERVIOE AT BETHESDA 
CHAPEL. 

ST. LUKE'S.-MY VERY DEAR BROTHER 
llANKB,-Will yon kindly take these evidences of 
God's goodness, and put in the EARTHEN VES
SEL, '' thnt they may be preserved many days,'' 
and thus add one more to the many proofs I have 
had in times past of yonr sympathy and Christian 
love. Your's in the indulgent mercies of God. 

P. 8EARLE, 
Last Sabbath eveningb August 30th, n. night 

long to be remembered y many who were pre
f'!ient, I was favoured to baptize my second s0n in 
the name of the Holy Trinity, in the presence of 
every member of my family, a large circle of 
:)'.Oung _'friends, and a goodly company of atten
t-ive witnesses at Bethesda Chapel, St. Luke's, 
which was kindly lent for the occasion by Mr. 
Anderson and his respected deacons. Mr. An
derson preached a most appropriate sermon from 
Rom. vi. 8, gave a short address at the pool, and 
then baptized one female candidate, 'fhe bap
tistry was then most kindly given up to me, 
when I commenced the second senice, of which 
I now send you a brief outline. First, glancing 
at the overruling providence of God which 
brought us there, allusion was made to the con
nex.ion sustained by my beloved wife more than 
twenty years ago with the church there, when 
under the pastorate of Mr. Newborn. The birth 
of my dear son, nineteen years before, amidst the 
most distressing circumstances of affliction, fever, 
and subsequent de.ith of orn· darling first-born 
were referred to, and were still sorrowfully re
membered by some of the older members of the 
church who were present. Appeals of loving 
sympathy were made to parents, and appeals of 
eal'llest and solemn entreaty to the young not to 
forget their parents' prayers for their salvation. 
That touching event spoken of by Dr. Winslow 
told powerfully on the audience, who, when his 
son informed him of his conver~ion. to God, 
clasped him in his arms, and there held him in 
one Jong and fervent embrace while he thanked 
his heavenly Father that now his dear son would 
never, never be separated from him thro: 1 gh a 
never-ending eternity. The text chosen for the 
occasion was briefl.J' cl welt upon. Luke xii 50: 
't I have a. baptism," &c. 1st. Enquired what 
that baptism was? The answer wns given in the 
details of that baptism of overwhelming sorrow 
which saved His church from eternal ruin. 2nd. 
The love implied, '' How am I straitened/' &c., 
when the Saviour's sufferings were rehenrsed 
from Gethsemane's garden to the last expiring 
cry, the endurance of which He so nrdently 
longed for. Thus was feebly told once more on 
that hallowed night the story of the Saviour's 
boundless lmre, nna we firmly believe some futnre 
clay will show it was not in vain. The two 
young 1nen were t-hen addressed in the tollowing 
words:-~~ Time was when bnptisn1 was a very 
different thing to what it is uow; when the QUD
didate for baptism knew not but that the next 
hour he should be Jed to the stake to seal his 
confession in a baptism of fire or blood. But 
the lines are fallen unto us in n1ore pleasant 
places. .-\nd now, finally, 1ny dear sou, having 
made n good confession of your fa.ith, and given 
sure proof that you have been made partaker of 
thut change which alone qualifies fo1• the or
dimtnco of baptism, yon have desired at my 
hands the aclministi·atiun of this ' holy rite;' 
you have come here of your own free will; your 
young heart is given in all the· freshness of its 

[Our brother, J.P. Searle, is not wholly encrnged 
in the ministry; but his heart is is w:rmly 
attached to the truth of the Gospel, and as 
anxious for the welfare of Zion as ever. and 
he will sen·e any church needing ministerial 
help, the Lord directing.--En.] 

THE ORDER OF THE BAPTIST CHURCH 
AT 

COLERAINE, IRELAND. - To THE 
EDITOR OF THE E..!.RTHEN VESSEL. DE.AR SIR,
The writer of the letter in your last VESSaL, 
under the abo,·e heading, fs deceivincr your 
hearers, I would hope unknowingly, but°cruluot 
think such is the fact. He sa.vs, '' I worshipped 
with the rcs-ident Baptists at Coleraine on Lortl's
dar, ~ug. 29th.'' He then proceecls to give a de
scription of what he saw and heard as proof that 
the order of the church was '' unseasonable.'~ 
Now, any person reading this note, would ,-ery 
nnttll'nlly conclude that the writer wns describ
ing what is at the present time the order of the
church. But such a conclusion. would be ,·ery 
far fron1 the truth. The writer is describing,. 
not what is now the order of the church, Our. 
what he saw on a particnhu- day five years rrgo, 
viz., "on Lorcl's-dav, Ang. 29th;' 1858. SuDh is 
not the order of tile church ,,iom, nor has been 
since I began my ministry at Coleraine up to the 
present time. There is no uexhortation'' of the 
brethren in the Baptist church at Colernine at 
the present moment. With respect to the Scotch 
n1etrical version of the Psalms, it is a "Well-nigh 
general favourite an1ong nll religious clenomina

. tions throughout the whole of the north of Ire-
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land, nnrl lhrongh nil Scotland; but, the Ilaptist 
church Rt. Coleraine use~ in nddition ns their nc
knoydedged hymn-book the oom1wehensh·e se
lect.ton ot hymns nnd ps1thns by Dr. V{nt-t.s nnd 
Dr. Rippon. Your correspondellt seems not to 
be nwn1-e_ of the fact, that the ordinnnce of public 
exhortation by the brethren assembled on the 
~ord 's-dny is firinly belie,·ed in, and conscien
t.1ously acted up to, by the whole of the Scotch 
Baptist chnrches. Ao-a.in, your correspondent is 
n10st grie,·ously in ~nor when he says of the 
Baptist church fit Coleraine that it has l'I no wcek
e,·ening ~erviee, no prayer mcet.ing e,·cri, either 
ju the week or on t-he Sabbath." The Bnptist 
church at Colernine hns had, since the 1110nth of 
Sept.ember, 1860, three week-evening services, on 
Monday1 1.'hursday, an<l Sat.nrday evenings, nn<l, 
for n number of years before then, there had 
been a week-e\·ening prayer meeting held in the 
chapel. In addition to these week-e\·euing ser
Yices, there is also a Bible class conducted on a 
week-e\·cning in the chapel. Dear Mr. Editor, 
I request n10st respectfully, but in t.hc sacred 
name of truth and justice, that you will insert 
this briefnot.e in the next number ofthcEARTHKS 
\ESSEL. I n1ight refer to the untruthful state
ments made in Dr. Bell's communications on 
pages 116 and 138 of VESSEL; but as vou haYe 
promised to give '' special attention" to "Dr. Car
son's justification of the teacllings of lais de
parted fat.her, for the present I forbe.ar. Yours 
truly, T. ,v. MEDRURST, Wint.on Terrace, Vic
toria Road, Crossmyloof, Glasgow. Sep. 2ud, 
1863. P.S.-If any person replies to the aborn, 
I trust he will in fairness gh•e his real name <rnd 
addi·ess, as the quest.ion is a most solemn one 
concerning TRUTH.-T. W~ M. 

SUFFOLK. 
GATHERING IN THE HARVEST. 

[Our brother Baker, of Tunstall, sends us tidings 
referring to a three-fold harvest. First,-God 
bas taken home to heaven se,·eral from the Tun
stall churcll who were ripe for glory. Se
,condly, -the Lord llas gathered out of the 
world and brought into that church over 
twenty in nearly twelve months. Thirdly,
the farmers in that part of tlie land hm·e been 
favoured to gather in an abundance of the fruits 
of the earth; and a thanksgh·ing meeting has 
been holden in the Tunstall chapel. We give 
the particulars as under. We ha,·e lately tra
velled hundreds of miles northward: there we 
15aw immense quantities of wheat standing out 
in the wet. E,1ery Christian church in this 
kingdom should have a day of thanksgiving 
and of earnest prayer. Thanking µod fo,· 
.crops secured, and pleading for weather for the 
northern farmers; also for poor suicidal 
America, and for supplies to the half-starving 
Lancashire cotton-spinners.-ED.] 
DEA..R BROTHER BANKs,-Some time has passed 

since I sent you any account of the dealings of 
our loving and faithf'ul God. I am happy to say 
the Lord is still displaying great and blessed, 
manifestations of His all-sufficient grace in our 
midst. Although He has camed the power of 
.Death to end the days of eight withiu twelve 
months or so, yet He did not lea,·e them com
fortless; His grace helped them to cross the 
Jordan crowned with imputed victory through 
the all-sufficient atonement of our once crucified, 
but Dow risen, Christ. As a church, we cac.. say 
the Lord has done His Divine pleasure, and they 
are around the throne of God, having been 
washed from all sin, pw•ifled from all iniquity. 
justified from all claims of a once broken law 
.Bles~d Le our Lord, he has nut only taken from 
us, Lut He has abundautly gh·en to us toke11s of 
Ha; quickening grace, by searching out and 
bringiug into our ranks twenty-one believing 
soulb within t.weh•e 111ontlls or 60. On the 1st 
Sabbath in August, tlle Lord gaYe me strength to 

baptize three belie,•ers. Again, on the n,·st Bab
bnth of t.his month, I immersed n young n1nn 
whorn t.hc G-od of grace took out of the n.rms of 
Sat.an, while under the word, witnessing his bro-
t her put.ting on Cln-ist by ba.pUsm, nnd to hen1• 
them all tell out the dealings of Goel lms been 
cheering indee<.l. It gives 1ne 111uch plensure1 
also, to sa.y that September 15th wns n. sweet ana 
sft\·oury <lny to n1y soul, aml to the souls of mo.ny 
m0re. We, by God's blessing held a public 
meeting to ackuowledge the gooduess of our God 
to us as a people that hve in this highly-fa,·oured 
land. Brother Bnt·tholomew, of l\lendleslrnm, 
preached iu the anernoou from Matt. ix. 27. A 
good tea ,vas se1Ted to about sixty; then our 
wnerable brother Corbitt ga,·e an address of 
wnrning aud caution against the syste1n of amal
gamating and l11ying aside of God's truth to 
accommodate the carnal 1ninds of 1nere profes
sors. I could join with brother C., having ho.d 
to stand up in the cn.mp of such men some 
se,·en years iu many parts of India. ln the m~en-
ing1 Brother Corbitt preached the Gospel fron1 
1 '1'1m. 15. Many came n1iles after working hard 
all day. I believe they went home rejoicing. 
All were well attended. Several of the brethren 
iu the Daptist ministry -were with us, and took 
part in the service. My earnest prayer to God is 
that some good will result, nud to Him be all 
glory. A. HAKER, Minister of the Baptist Cha
pel, Tunstall, Suffolk. September 16th, 1863. 

ROTHERHITHE.-We are hard at work 
to get up £100 to liquidate the debt: engaged 
e,·ery evenin~. Sundays, morninij and evening, 
in-doors. After the evening service, we hold an 
out.-door meeting; have large congregations both 
in and out. 'l'uesday, Thu1·sday, anrl Saturday 
eYenings1 we preach to good congregations in the 
open air, and God has blessed these open-ai.r 
meetings. One of several cases is thnt of a girl, 
screntcen years uld, n child of a member of one 
of our Baptist churches, who had "fallen" fo1· 
the last tweh·e months. She has been restored, 
and we hm·e reason to believe a good work bas 
begun in her. Many nre exclaiming, "What is 
it?" We haven. Friday evening prayer 1neetin~, 
and hm·e begun to institute prayer meetings lil 
different houses in the neighbourhood. r am 
watching the cases of good done. I assure you 
since I have been thus labouring, I haYe found 
indeed "life more abundantly." I hnve four bre
thren who take part in the open-ah- services
one of very old standing--formerlya missionary, 
&c. The others were brought to a knowledge of 
Jesus Christ under my 1ninistry, of whom no 
doubt you will hear in future days. 

J. liUTTERFIELD • 

RYDE ISLE OF WIGHT. - ZoAn 
BAPTIST CHAPEL. The anniversary was held 
Lord's-day, August 0th. Mr. John Lindsey, of 
Ringwood, preached the sermons: the Lord wns 
present to bless us. On the followin\( Monday, a 
tea-meeting was held; the friends enJoycd them
selves in social conversation, the people carrying 
out that exhortation of the apostle, "Only Jet 
your conversation be as becomet,h the Gospel of 
Christ.'' In the evening, a public meeting was 
held, wheu Jlfr. Liudsey delivered a lecture, his 
subject being "A Peculiar People,'' and wns 
blessed!)' led to foe! and eujoy the power of the 
Holy Ghost whilst delineatiug the varied pe
culiar features there are in the chosen of God. 
We are fond of Ryde, and especially of the fow 
Strict Baptit:it friends wl10 worship at Zoar, and 
can heartily pra.i for the pl'Osperity of Zion 
there. 1.'he people strive hard to mnintain the 
GospeJ, an<l establish a cause ot '11ruth in that 
growing neighbourhood, and our desire is that 
heaven n1ay smile upon them, and gire answer to 
their cry. Arise, 0 Lord, we beseech 'l'hee; 0 
Lord, .send now prosperity. 
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BIROHINGTON. - HEPHZIDAH BAPTIST 
SUNDAY BcnooL. Thursday, September 3rd, I-he 
children nm\ friends of the Sabbnth-school met 
together for tea and recreation, and to celebrate 
thcfr first gathering, which was very encourag• 
ing. 'fhe day being most propitious, several 
friends from Brondstnire, St. Petcr's, &c., c.ame 
to encourage us. Though our interest is smalJ, 
and our members few nnd many things for us to 
struggle against, our friends, neverthelessJ rallied 
1·ound us with good spirit, and we ha a good 
attendance. Our chapel being small and incom
modious for a tea meeting, our friends, the Wes
leyans, kindly offered us their commodious 
school-room again to tea in, where were regaled 
o.bout sixty children with cake and tea, and as 
many friends and visitors at the same time. 
After partaking of a bountiful repast, all present 
repaired to Mr. N eame's meadow for recreation, 
kindly lent for the occasion, the children in pro• 
cession, proceeding with banners with appro
priate inscriptions, singing the praises of Im
manuel's name, all po.rt.a.king in the amusements 
of the evening until about seven o'clock, when 
the children were assembled and appropriately 
addressed b,Y the pastor and the Rev. J. Brooks, 
of Broadsta1rs. After several juvenile pieces had 
been sung, the children were dismissed in high 
g1ee. A piece of pi um cake was given to each 
child present on parting. Thus we spent a very 
pleasant and happy day, all being highly gra
tified and profited by the gathering, in the which 
we trust it was seen that,-

u Religion never was designed, 
To make our pleasures less." 

HALSTEAD, ESSEX.-DEAR BROTHER, 
-In December, 1859, our brother, S. Kevan, 
came among us to preach the Gospel, since 
which period the Lord has blessed his labours 
in the conversion of many poor sinners and the 
comforting of the saints of God. But the great 
Head of the church often works in a mysterious 
way. Being a poor people, without much of 
this world's wealth, we are unable to support 
our pastor in proportion to his need, though we 
have striven to otu· utmost to do so. He 
therefore has felt reluctantly compelled to resign 
his pastorate, which will close at Christmas, and 
it is with sorrow we 1·eceive his resignation, as 
the church and congregation wish he had lived 
and died with them. We therefore ean recom
mend him to any church as a faithful preacher 
of the Gospel; as a man of peaee (a wonderful 
blessing in this time of so much strife), and a 
sympathetic friend in the time of trouble. Those 
who know him apart from our cause bear the 
same testimony, and have manifested their es
teem in the time of his heavy affliction and trial. 
Our prayer is that the Lm·d may open a door 
where he may use those talents which He has 
entmsted to him to the good of many for whom 
Christ died, and that he may be kept close to !,he 
truth ns it is in Jesus as he has been with us. 
(Signed) WILLIAM PORTER, JOHN TAYLOR, 
lIENRY RAYNER, Deacons. 

GREAT WILBRAHAM BAPTIST CHA· 
PEL.-On Sunday, August 30th, our brother Peet 
baptized three in the name of tho Father, Son, 
and Holy Ghost. Our chapel was crowded, so 
that many had to stand nil the services, and at 
the least there were 150 that coul,1 not get into 
the building, and stood outside the chapel; but, 
notwithstanding the great number of the. people, 
the service was felt to be n solemn occas10n, and 
all passed off quietly and ordel'ly_. W_e pray God 
that our brother Peet. mny re~a1n :with us: tor 
we feel God is with lum, b~essrng hi~ wo~·<ls fron1 
time to time to many that hsten to his vowe. On 
the following Sunday, SepteJ?ber _6th, _our two 
sisters und brother were 1-eoeived into tull com-
munion. JAMES TOLLER. 

TRING.-Sunday-school anniversary at West 
End, Tring, was holden September 8th, 1863, 
Afternoon, brother Pelis preached from .Acts xiv. 
7. Above one hundred sat down to tea. Bre
thren North and John Plaw (the Aylesbury pas
tor) nssisted in the afternoon. At six, public 
meeting commenced; brother Woodman in the 
chair. Brother North implored Divine blessing. 
Brethren Lister, John Plaw, Pelis, and North 
gave excellent speeches. The school is still on 
the increase. Brother Henry Chapman, the su
perintendent, and the majority of the teachers 
are members of the church. The good seed of 
the kingdom is sown in many hearts: God grant 
them immense p1·osperity. 

CHELSEA,-EBENEZER BAPTIST CHAPEL, 
College•street. The church meeting at abo,·e 
place having gi\·en our brother Caunt six months' 
call, the Lord having blessed the preached word 
to the souls of his people, and having given our 
brother several seals to his ministry, that time 
having expired, the church unanimously agreed 
that our esteemed brother Caunt be requested to 
accept the pastorate over them, which he cordially 
accept.eel, praying the Lord to bless the union, 
and still enable him to continue preaching the 
truth, and that the Lord may be pleased to use 
him n.s an instrument in calling many to the 
knowledge of the truth, and in building up those 
who now believe. The following brethren kindly 
stand engaged to preach for us every Friday 
evening: ow· brother Hazelton, 1st; Wyard1 2nd; 
Pelis, 3rd; Meeres, 4th. 

FARNBOROUGH KENT.-On Thurs
day eve, July 30th, llfr. George Webb, of Eyns
ford, baptized two believers in the Lord Jesus 
Christ at Bridge-street, Greenwich, kindly lent 
for the occasion. Than.k: God, he is working with 
us. On Monday eve, Aug. 24th, we held our 
Sunday-school anniversary. The afternoon was 
spent in recreations, tea, &c. A public meeting in 
the evening was well attended,._ and addressed by 
Messrs. Knights, of Brixton; .t'opplewell, of Or
pington; Camp and Webb, of Eynsford; W. 
Wallis, J. Sawyer, B. Lawyer,antl-Baker,of 
Fnrnbo!"_ough. __ 

BIRMINGHAM.-Our Bristol correspon
dent con.firms other testimonies. How a man 
can thus thrust himself into the ministry, scat
tering the sheep, destroying cause, and making 
himself contemptible in the eyes of all right
thinking people, we cannot conceive. Our Bristol 
letter, and other records, may be noticed further 
yet. We expect the ,-ain conceit will soon die out. 

WOL VER.HAMPTON.-1\fr. Pawson, of 
Wood-street, is anxious, under God's guidance, 
to find a new sphere of labour. ""Little John 
Tw·ner " has returned from New Zealand out of 
health. We hope he will soon reco,·er. 

BATH.-The Baptist church at Widcombe, 
under Ml'. Huntle:}r's ministry, is highly fu
vom·ed. The dew of heaven descends; crowds 
are gathered. We believe the great day will de
clare more good done here than now can be told. 

ALLERTON,-Ou.r new meeting was 
opened at J. Hatch's by G. Paul, September 13. 
We hope to have a happy church, with the Divine 
blessing. 

ANDOVER,-Mr. Georne Dyer has gone to 
Australia.; but still he holds the pastorllte here, 
ns he expects to return to us before very long. 

BOROUGH GREEN KENT. - On 
Lord's-day, July 26th, Mr. Frith baptizcd two 
sisters in Jesus in the presence of a very large as
sembly. 
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THE BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL 
UNION. 

Acconr_:n~r, _to the nn_nouncement which has np 
pe~re(l m t.l_us l\fn~nzme, the friends desiring this 
umou 1net 111 Slianesbnry Hall, Aldersgate-street .. 
It was s noble g,,thering, well tilling that com
modwus assembly roon1. SeYernl London 1ninis
ters ,,·ere engaged. at anniversaries in the counb·)·, 
but we do not know of one of our schools un
rep1·esented. Of course, as there always must be 
in prcli1ninSJ.·y n1eet.iugs, there was free confur
cnce, nnd nn1cl1 com-ersat.ion, the results of which 
were the. resolutions as follow:-

1. '' That t.h<:'rc was necessity for such a c01n-

~~~~:1iJ~~\\:1rr.\{~J~~l~l~- by Mr. W. Paln1er, 
2. That We now fonn ourselves into a. society to 

meet t,his rneoessity. Proposed by Mr. Fl8ck, 
seconded by Mr. W. Hawkins. 

3. ~, Tha( this Society was called the Eapt.ist 
Suudav School Uniou_,., 

4. "That this Uni0n shall consist of n1inisters, 
officers, and teacbers of thos-c schools holding the 
doctrine of three-equal persvns in the Godhead; 
t,he plenary inspiration of the Scriptures-; per
sonal and eternal election ; the unh~ersal depravity 
and ruin of all n1ankind, by a federal union to 
Adan1, thejust conde1nnation and utter helpless
ness of all n1en under the law of God; particular 
redemption by the substitut-ionary obedience and 
death ofChrist,in contradistinction from age:u.eral 
sufficiency \\ith a limited application of the 
atonement; the necessrty of regeneration by: the 
Holy Spirit with the fruits of holiness in a hfe of 
faith; the tree proc!Amation of the Gospel to all 
with the assured saJ,~ation of those who belieYe 
without demanding spiritual acts from n1erely 
natural n1en; spiritual 1aith as a free-gi:ace gift. 
through the merits of Christ-, aud as w,·ougllt in 
the soul by the Spirit of God, in distinction 1ron1 
faith as a natural act, and as a legal requil-ement 
of unregenerated men; baptism by immersion of 
belie,·ers in the name of the Holy 11rinity as a pre
requisitie to Church membership, and to commu
nion at the Lord's supper; the final persC\·erance 
-0f the saint.s; the resurrect.ion of .the body ; the 
iinal judgment; tlle everlasting happiness of the 
righteo1.1S, and endless misery of the wicked." 
Proposed by Mr. Cracknell, seconded by Mr. 
Wall, and spoken to by Messrs. Anderson, 
Chivers, Crowhurst, Evans,James, Wait, Pllillips, 
Schooling, &c. 

6. "That tlleprimaryobjectofthis Uuion shall 
be an adequate supply -of sound religious in
struction in accordance with the doctrine and 
practice as heretofore laid down. The secondary 
objects are to excite the energies of Sunday 
school ~chers, and unite t.Jiem in one comn1on 
g:rolllld of action, at the same time not in any 
way interfering with tile private concerns of 
SuLday schools. 

0. '· 0That a subscription of not less than five 
shillings per annum shall be paid b)' all schools 
connected with this Union; that individuals may 
become members thereof on the payment of a 
like amount or upwards." 

:By tile time the two latter resolutions were 
read, it had become late, and this gratifying 
meeting was adjourned to Tuesday evening, 
October 20th next, at 7 .30, in the same hall. 

.An .earlier evening was found not .to Ue p1'8.cti
-cable, as those engaged in this movement felt 
desirous that a-s many ministers should be pr.esent 
at the formation as posi;ible, desiring a close 
affinity with the pulpit and class. At the ad
joumed meeting in ShaftesbW'y Hall ou Tuesday 
e,-eniug, October 20th next at 7 .30 ; further reso
lution,; will be proposed as follow•,-

7. '' That the affairs and funds of this union 
shall be under the direction of a General Com
IIUttee, consistiug of a President, Treasm·l·r, 
S<::cretarie~, and twenty members elected at the 
Annual Meeting, together with two represent'a
ti,·es from each Bchuol iu connection with this 
Union, exclut1ive of the Pastor aud Superinten-

deuts. The Commil-t-co thus constituted slmll 
meet once in each month, or oftener if requisite 
:tt such time ,md place ns shall be 1\xecl by them
seln~s, five to be a quorum. .A. Bpecinl Meeting 
mnr be ca.llect by fl,•e members communicating 
thell' request in writing to the Secretaries." 

1.'he Committee shall hm.re power to fill up 

:~~~i~l~~m~~~;:i!~e fo~!-0 ~\i!isg rr~~:mf~~ c~h; 
present yenr, - Mr. -- Pl-esideut; Mr. -, 
r.rreasurer; 1'fr. -, Minut,e Secret.nay; Mr. 
-, Correspondent Secretary; Mr.--, Finan
cial ,secretary; Mr. --, Statistic Secretary. 
Gentlemen ha.·e been spoken to tD allow their 
na.mes to be mentioned for the several offices, 
livhlg in the sm,·ernl divisions of London, who ~T;!:~:\! them sntisfaotorily if the meeting choose 

8. "All meetings of this Union shall be opened 
and closed with 1wayer.'' 

The above constitution having beeu adopted it 
will be further proposed,-

.. That there be asked for a list of friends who 
shall be recommended as gifted to address the 
schools of this union where invited. And from 
this list to appoint visit.ors to the schools." 

It is hoped that the above business, and other 
found needful may be completed, so as to allow 
the following to be read and discussed by those 
present, each being limited to one address, not 
longer than ten minutes, viz., 

A paper by Mr. W. Palmer, on the "Natm-e, 
Objects, and Moth·es of Sunday School Teachers.'' 

Also, a paper by J. M. Whittaker,Esq., on the 
Right Positio" and .A.ctiou of the people of God 
in relation to Sunday Schools. 

Schools and friends will have an opportunity 
of entering this union at the above namej meet
on the 20th pl'Ox.; and schools and friends of 
the country wishing to do so, or knowin~ gen
tlemen whom they wish to serve the Umon by 
being elected on the Committee, are invited to 
give us the information as em·ly as convenient. 

That great !(OOd may result from all labours is 
the praye1· of a humble labourel' in the Gospel, 

Sep. 18th, 1863. W. liAWKlNS. 
61 Nile terrace, Old Kent road, London, S.E. 

OLD FORD.-BETHEL :BAPTISL CHAPEL 
SABBATH SCHOOL, NORTH :Bow, AUGUST 30th. 
-Sermons were preached by Mr. Samuel Banks, 
of Cantel·bury, for the Sabbath schools. In the 
moming, our brother preached a weighf sermon 
from" In whom we have redemption,' &c. In 
the evening he very powerfully and blessedly 
preached from Lulrn xi.-usay, Om· !4,ather.'' 
This sermon will long be 1·emembered by mauy 
of God's dear child ,en. In the afternoon of tbe 
so.me day, our brother gave an address fo the 
children, teachers, and parents. It was veny 
pleasing to the children. He said he knew mo•t 
childmn were fond of a picture book: such books 
were good books for children, because they served 
tD illustrated the subject they were reading. 
Then he held the Bible in his hand, and said, 
u This is a picture book, containing some very 
noble pictures.'' He then referred to three; 
namely, Noah's Ark. D1niel in the Lion's Dcn1 
and Christ bearing His-Cross. These interestea 
the children ,·ery much. We pray the Lord may 
bless the labour of om brother Samuel Banks, 
wherever he may be called to preach the glorious 
Go~el of salvation. R. BEECLIF'F. 

('I his school has recently been commenced. It 
has expt'l"ienced superintendent, secretnry, 
teacherti, and helpers -over one hund1•ed child1•en, 
and m1rny more might be had, but we ha,·e not 
roo1n for a multitude. We need a substantial 
chilJ>el in this fast-growing part of London, with 
scl1oolroon11:J, lilJrary, &c. Mnnufacturors nre 
building here; thousn-nde·of working people dwell 
arouu<l. We wan• tracts aml hooks tor the1n, for 
the children, ao<l for the neighlJonrhooll generally. 
In less than two yea.rti, tho Lord hns encouraged 
us greatly. We uclie,·c He will go on.] 
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THE LATE DR, CARSON. 
{'l'HE present Dr. C,trson, of Coleraine, an<\ Mr. 

Medhurst1 of Gla.Hgow, hav() written us some 
a~verc ?omments on pa.rts of Dr. Bell's quota
t.1ons from corrcspondenc~ on the Plymouth 
Bretllreu. That Dr. Bell is a true Christilm
n thorough gentleman-and one who writes 
from the purest of motives, we have no doubt 
~nd if by his correspondents he has been led 
into any mistlike, he would wlllinuly ackno,v
lerlge tl1e same. We ahoulrl not in'sert the fol
lowing uote from Dr. Carson but for this one 
fa.et: his feelings are wounded l>y the allusions 
Dr. Bell lrns marle to his late revererl father. 
We most heartily wish Dr. Bell had never 
mentioned Dr. Carson nor his views; for, 
great a~d good man as he was, we well know 
that neither D1·. Bell's quotations from him 
~or his .son's refutation of him, are any sub~ 
Jects ~f interest to our readers. However, ,ve 
prom\sed Dr. Carson au opportunity of defend
ing lus father: therefore we insert his note as 
follows:-
TO TH·E EDITOR OF THE EA.RTHEN VE3SEL, 

Sr&, :-I have reaJ Dr. Bell's papers in your 
magazme. If he were not afraid of his subject, 
he surely would not waste your paues with 
tw9:ddle. At all events, if, when he does enter 
on 1t, he turns out as tedious as in the preface 
he will not be able to finish. durinn-the lifetime 
of the present generation. 0 

.A:s the extracts from correspondents which Dr. 

mu~h as suits himself, but he leaves out a part 
~hich I suspect does not tally with Plymouth-
1sm. 19 _th:1s an honest reprefentation of my fa
ther"s oprnions? I am snre it is not. My father 
held progressive sanctification in the Chri11tian aa.<l 
perfece sanctification in Christ; but I do a.ot re
col!ect seeing the doctrine of progresaive ~auctifi
~twn promulgat;ed in the writings of the Darby-
1tes, and therefore my father's opinions and 
their's do not tally. In order to show the ex
tremely one-sided representation which Dr. Bell 
has given of my fathe-1', I will place the two ex
tracts in parallel columns. The words which 
Dr. Bell has intentionally omitted are marked by 
italic9. 

DR. DELL. 
'' The Brethren's view 
of complete sanctifica
tion in Christ, as foua.d
ed on· 1 Cor. i. 30, 
though peculiar, is a.ot 
altogether peculiar to 
themselves. The late 
excellent Dr. Carson 
held similar ~iews, or 
at least neirly so. 'The 
sanctification spoken of 
in this passage,' says 
he, 'we have not in our 
owa. persons, but in 
Chri9t, ns one with 
Him by faith, ill His 
righteousness through 
death. It is this that 
makes us fit to go to 
heavea. the momea.t we 
believe in the Lord 
Jesus Christ. We can
not enter hea~en but as 
having a perfect holi
ness, as well as a per
fect righteousness. This 
we have ia. Christ ; as 
we m·e one with Him, 
whatsoever is His is 
ours. This view, how
ever, you will not find 
in nny of the commen
tators." - See Letter 
from Dr. Ca1~on to 
William Tough in 
Moore's Life of Carson. 
P. 90. 

DR. CARSON. 
" The sanctifiootion he1·e 
spoken of, appears not to 
be that which is wrov,ght 
in us by the Holy Spi)·it, 
which is prog1·<Jssive and 
n.~ver p~;Ject in this 
world. TM sanctifica
tV.m here spoken of, is 
that which Clwist is made 
to us, and nnt that we are 
made by Chri.it. The 
sanctification of the Spirit 
is pe1formed in us by the 
Spirit th1·ough the word. 
The sanctification spo
ken of in this passage 
we have not in our own 
persons, but in Christ, 
as one with Him by 
faith in His righteous
ness through death. It 
is this that makes us 
fit to go to heaven the 
moment we believe in 
the Lord Jestis. We 
cannot enter hen.ven. · 
but as h::u-ing a perfect 
holiness, as well as a 
perfect righteousness. 
This we have in Christ; 
as we are one with 
Him, whatsoever is His 
is ours. This dew, 
however, yon will not 
find in any of the com
mentators. 1 ' - Dr. Car
son's Letter to William 
Tough in Moore's Life 
of Carson. P. 90 . 

Bell publishes are anonymous, :he is entirely re
s_Qonsible for their correctness; and therefore 1 
cHarge him with gross misrep1·esentition of my 
.father in your nu!Ilber for May. He says, the 
late "Dr. Oar:1on held similar views 'to those of 
the 'Brethren' on the unrestricted exercise of 
the gifts of the Brethren in public worship, the 
error of a one-m:1n-minlst1-y, and, if I am not 
greatly mistaken, ho disap1,roved of a fixed 
salai•y." Now, Sir, I am well mva.re that-the 
P.lymouths hold extreme views regarding the 
4 ' unrestricted" exercise of what they call gifts
necording to Mr. Darby, as I have elsewhere 
proved, the speaker is the direct mouthpiec3 of 
the Holy Spirit, and of consequence should not 
be interfered with by man-but my father held 
no such sentimeuts. The late Dr. O.irson never 
held-the unrestricted exercise of gifts, as D1·. Bell 
.asserts, and hence his views are funda1nentally 
different from those of the Plymouths. He ad
vocated exhortation n.nd prayer by those who 
were qualified for the task, und,,. the direct go
. vern.ment of the pa1tor1 01· president, and with the 
3anction of tlte church which was to be edified; but Dr. Bell alleges there is a community of senti
he never held that the exhorter was to be unre-- , 111ent between Dr. C.i.r.son and the Ply-mouths on 
stricted, or to be sole judge of his own qualifion- .' open com1nunion, weekly communion, and the 
tions, or that nuy mn.n was to exhort who wa9 ! Bible the only creed. If so, what is there extra
not qualified, in the estimation ·of the church, for ! 01·c.li.Ifu·y in the matter ? .A.re there not hosts of 
that duty. The church was to judge on every- I ot.hers who hold similar opinioa.s? But is it 
subject. No mau was to have tlte power of crea- I strictly true that Dt·. Carson anu the Plymouths 
ting himself a pope. In writing on the subject,: are the same on these points? I think not. Dr. 
my fo.ther says, ~, 'l'here is a strict order and .go- Carson held open comm.union in reality, and ud
vernment in every ordinance of a. church of mitteU every 1uau who was ready to ea.ter hea
Christ. The bishops call jorth and direct the van; but there is a.ot a more persecutiuo-, exclu
.ta.lents of the church-; and it is theh· ·business to sive, bigoted, aa.d na..rrow-minUed sect t'hilll the 
Mee that the brethren spoak to "tlijica.tion." Nei- Plymouths on the face of the earth. They fight 
ther is it true, Sir. that my father h dis:1pproved like wild beasts llDlODgst themselves, awl exclude 
of a fixed salary" for the n1inister. .No mo.n well known Clll'istians out of all denominations. 
ever held more decidedly tbltll he, that the "la- Dr. Carsou held that the Bible, which is the ouly 
bourer is worthy of his hire.'' That the lnte Dr. creed, should be interpreted by the strictest rules 
C1u1son practised the oue-maa.-ministry duria.g his of the lu.ws of language; but tile Da.rbyites, as I 
entire ministerit1.l career, and never suffered any have fully proved in a.uother place1 maiut:.\iu di
one but himself to sign •j minister of the Gospel, rect inspiration in their iuterpretat10us, a.nil thus 
Tubbormores,'' is surely sufficient to p1·ove the act like wild fa.uatics. 
falsity of Di·. Bell's stntement that he agreed I n1ny observe in pasS,ing that D1·. Bell asserts 
with the Brethren on "the error of a ono-mt\n- l\Ir. Mackintosh ht1s recalled. his opiu.ious ou tllo 
ministry." hotweuly humanity. That thi:i statemeut is nut 

I am by no means satisfied with the wl\y in strictly true, will l>e e\'ident to all who take the 
which Dr. Bell puts forth my father's views on trouble of readin(( the twelfth thouSll.llu ol my 
sauctiacatiou. He tells n pnrt of the tl'lltll, but pamphlet on the neresies of the Plpuouth Bre
he docs uot toll the whole truth; he quotes ns th1·eu, wher~ the subject is fully ilisc,1sseu, lll.ld 
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·where the entire of Yr. Mackintosh's would-be 
rctrnction is inserted. Yonre trulv. 

JAMES c. L. CARBON, M.D. 
Coleraine, Irel•nd. May 20th, 1863. 

[One ,,ord with reference to our Christian f1;end 
and brother, Dr. Bell. He is grie,i,d by the 
note we inse-rted in our August number; but 
t.hc ktt~rs which reached ns time aft.er t,ime, 
led us to fenr that in ~orne things his c01·res
pondents were not quite con·ect; and we be
lieved Dr. Bell would, iu n Christian spirit, and 
in an edifying manner, ,•indicate the course 
he had_ purs11P,d. The church is not yet in 
Paradise; differences will arise: but for one 
Christian to he angry ,-..·it.h another Christian, 
beeause in some things there is a want of 
nnity a.nd harmony, is so expressh·e of weak
ness that it daily fills our hearts ·with sorrow; 
and in the foregoing note of Dr. carson ·s, there 
nrc expressions t-00 severe we think; but here 
let the mRt-ter rest.-En.J 

S01:rNDIXG 'l'HE ALARM FOR 
HARROW-ON-THE-HILL.-Morethan 

00 :years has a Baptist ea.use existed here : the 
present. past.or, Mr. Thomas Smith, has been 
settled m·er the church full 2~ years. The 
chapel is wearing out; and is not sufficiently 
commodioll.5; consequently, an effort i:s making 
to erect a new one; but t.o obtain the money first. 
"-re suppose for chapel, schools, and all expenses, 
the~· will require nearly £1,000. The Committee 
ha,·e been hard at work; and nearly £000 is al
readv paid in, or promised. Why should the 
present generat.ion pay for all the chapels they 
build, thus leaving to future worsrnppers 
places which cost them nothing? To open 
churches and chapels quite free is ,·ery pleasant: 
-the Methodists tell us, by-the-bye, that a debt 
on the chapel gi,1es a spur to the industry and 
energv ot the people; but Mr. :--mith and his 
frien0f- bave resolved to get near £700 before they 
commence. Thus they declare themselves to be 
strictly honourable men. The past.or himself 
has given a noble sum. But the circular does not 
inform us of the principles and practice of the 
church. On one anniversary day at Harrow, we 
heard the late Arthur Triggs, the present James 
'\Vells, and Thomas Stringer: that was a singular 
variety of ministerial talent; but the present 
Harrow-on-the-Hill subscription list presents a 
greater ,-ariety still. Here we have Lord North
wick, Sir Morton Peto, Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, the 
Head Master of Harrow School, the Assistant 
Master, Baptist Noel, with the Brocks and hloom
:fiel<ls, the Sto"Vells and the tiweetings, tbe Bal
ferns and the Barkers, the nussells and the 
Rolfes, the Pells's and the Faines, the Squires 
=d the Church of England Se1Tants, the coun
sellers and the lawyers, the Christmas tree and 
the tea meetings, and a host beside all •f t!Je 
res1Jectable class. But for thename ofa hyper, or 
out-and-out strict communion Baptist. we ha,·e 
alnH,st looked in vain. To have the pratronage 
of the popular and the polite, must be exceedingly 
plea..;;ant to human nature; and the subscrjption 
list proves tl.int Mr. Thomas Smith, and f.hc 
Baptist cause at Harrow, are held in the highest 
esteem. But we are Trinitaria.D Baptists :-we do 
not belie,·e that the truth ie wholly confined to 
our denomination j we do not a1To~te to ourseJves 
8.lly superiority; but we do 1.Je,1eve that all the 
doctrines of tfie Gospel are to be faithfully and 
lovingly preaehed : we dare not but believe that 
the ordinances are all designed by Christ to stand 
togetller in the faith and fellowship of the saints; 
and we are compelled to belie,•e that a little of 
tl,e gli tt;,r and gold of thio world i• buying meD 
m·er to eITor and a laxity of discipline, so gently 
1md so gentcely, that they know not whither 
they are goin". Goud old J olln Bunyan, in the 
compa!::ision of his tmul, flung strict communion 
away. Robert Hall, in tl1e mightiness of his in
tellect, tried to argue New TestameD t church 

o~der •way. C. H. BJ.llll'gMn often buttons np 
111s cont., and pours R httle sweet, contempt, upon 
,1s })Oor strict communionists: he has nobly given 
Thomas Smith, of !farrow, nearly £40; but the 
quest.ion h:, will friend Sn1ith llbide by the New 
Testmnent or not? As out pf our obscurity, we 
look abroad UJ)OU the faro ol' the churches, aud 
sec which way the wind i~ blowing, we cn.nuot stifle 
a jealous suspicion, t-ha..t these rich pnrsonst 
wealthy nobles, and highly influenced Christian 
professors arc Homo,pathy-like taking away the 
truth. A,i, t.hesc jealousies falsely founded P We 
fear not. 

DUNKERTON, NEAR l!ATII.-A henrt
eheering day was Lord's-day, Sept. 13th, when 
two behe,·ers were baptizetl by Mr. C. C. DaYis, 
of Bath. Mr. S. Littleton, of Bath (who supplies 
the pulpit three Lord's-days in each month), 
prench<'d n1orning and evening. Mr. Do.vis hroke 
bread in t,he afternoon, received candidit.tcs into 
the church, and delivered a solemn address. Tea 
was provided. 1:'.:crvices were well ntt<~nded. Some 
of our country chw·ches are in a low state. May 
the Lord gh·e you a word of encouragenrnnt for 
us, prays A CONSTANT READEB. 

!)}.ates anlJ (!Queries. 
Mr. J. B. M'Cure's New Chapel.

DEAR Sm,-The appeal fo1• help made to the 
.Baptists of England ill two consecutive numbel's 
of your VESSEL, on behalf of their fa.r-dist,iint 
brethren and the honour of God, seems to have 
met with no response whatever-not even a God 
speed you. Truly the heathen's expression, "3.ee 
how these Christians love one a'nother," ~ no 
longer ha,•e any application when the Brethren 
seem to lack even the heathen's generosity. Ten 
thousand pounds will speedily be raised for a 
New Tabernacle when not a penny can be spared 
for a struggling cause. What will the world say 
to whom an appeal fo1· sympathy for even the 
things that, perish is never made in vain P Cheer 
up, brn.ther M'Cure, this disappointment must. 
prove i:J the end to be thy greater gain. Yours 
faithfully, Z. WILSON, 

:;, Benyon Road, Southgat,e Road, Kingsland. 

meatfJ. 
THE August mail from Melbourne brought the 
intelligenoe of the death of MR. JAMES COZENS, 
forme1-;iy of Ted-worth, Hant-s, after two or three 
days' illness, in June last. For several yea1·s he 
was a very useful and active deacon of the Bap-

}~~~ Ci!l~:~~iJ;nt'.'d~~•t:!\e%"~ '1ri~1i! ~~•Ja:; 
only son to mourn their loss. No particulars of 
his last hours have been received; but in his new 
country he discovered his love to the glorious 
Gospel and the house of the Lord, by dri,·ing his 
family, thouli(h the place was distant some eight 
miles rrom his home, to listen to the joyful sound 

~tbo;h~c!~s ~f~i~e:.eeming grj~B.aW~~~!le 

DIED July 7th, 1863, on board the "True nriton," 
Renard Gawkrodger, eldest son of the late Mr. 
James Gawkrodger, for many years one of the 
dea~ons of the Church under the pastoral care of 
C. W. Banks at Crosby Row Chapel, Ki,,g street, 
Borough. Mr. Re11ard Gawkrodger was advised 
by his medical attendant to go to Australia for 
the benefit of his health; and, within sight of 
Melbourne, he was culled 

To the region of the bleat, 
Changing grief for perfect rest: 
Wafted home by angel choir•, 
Who strike anew their golden lyres 
To the praise of Christ theil' KING: 
What an anthem 'tis they sing! 

He was interred at Melbourne Cemerery. 
BIRTH. - 8eptembe1· 18th, at 53, New Cut, 

Lambeth, the wife of Mr. G, Jones, ofa daughter. 
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is 
BY J, E. CRACKNELL, OF DACRE PARK, BLACKHBATH, 

"Behold an Israelite indeed, in whom is no gnile.''-John i. 47, 

THE chapter before us contains many in
teresting statements. The first is a state
ment relating to the dignity and glory of the 
Lord Jesus Christ who is called" the Word." 
Then we have an account of the visit of 
the priests and Levites whom the Jews sent 
to inquire of John whether he was the 
Messiah or no. We have also John's con
fession; and the testimony which he bore 
to the Lord Jesus, and the ample and vivid 
description which he gives of the prophecies 
of Scripture being accomplished in His 
glorious Person. Following is a brief but 
interesting account of the conversion of two 
of John's disciples, one of whom was 
Andrew; and the moment he felt the 
Saviour's grace, and the inward power of 
love to Christ, he sympathised with his 
brother. He first findeth his own brother 
Simon, and in the joy of his soul, saith 
unto him, "We have found the Messias, 
which is being interpreted the Christ, and 
he brought him to Jesus." The day fol
lowing, Philip hears the Saviour calling 
him, and immediately after he findeth 
Nathaniel, and saith, "We have found 
Him of whom Moses in the law and the 
prophets did write, Jesus of Nazareth, the 
Son of Joseph." But Nathaniel was some
what stumbled at the intimation that He 
belonged to Nazareth, and inquired, "Can 
there any good thing come out of Nazareth?" 
Philip wisely answered, " Come and see." 
Jesus saw Nathaniel coming to Him, and 
saith of him, " Behold an Israelite indeed 
in whom is no guile." In the 49th verse, 
we have Nathaniel's confession of faith 
when Jesus had declared His perfect know
ledge of him, he answered and saith unto 
him, " Rabbi, Thou ari the Son of God; 
Thou art the King of Israel." 

The Saviour's words to Nathaniel give 
us some light as to the nature of true 
religion. Let us inquiro who is an Israelite 
indeed? 

An Israelite, according to the ancient defi
nition, wa~ a descendant of Jacob or Joseph, 
according to the flesh. To be a child of 
Abraham, Isaac, or Jacob, was to have 
genealogy clear and indisputable ; and the 
Jews thought this was all that was rrquisite. 
But they had to learn that it was possible 
to bo the descendants of Abraham phy
sically, and to be apostates from Abraham 
really. To be an Israelite, but not an 
Israelite indeed. They are not all Israel 

VoL. XIX.-No. 22:3, 

who are of Israel. He is not a Jew (said 
the apostle) that is one outwardly, hut 
he is a Jew that is one inwardly. In 
other words, there may be no genealogical 
relationship to Abraham, and yet true trust 
in Him whom Abraham saw from afar, and 
rejoiced to see, and all heaven will recog
nise such an one as an Israelite indeed, 
when with Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, he 
shall sit down in the kingdom of God. In 
pursuing the inquiry, 

I. First, let us look unto the ORIGIN AND 
MEANrno OF TIIE WORD. We are taken back 
three thousand years into the Mesopotamian 
wilderness, and behold, Jacob, a frightened 
fugitive, weary with travel, overtaken by 
the setting sun, falls asleep in the desert ; 
the hard stone his pillow, the wide horizon 
his only chamber. In a vision of the night, 
God speaks to him, and in accents of mercy 
and love, reveals Himself as the God of His 
fathers, and cheers his heart with a promise, 
" Behold, I am with thee, and will keep 
thee in all places whither thou goest, 
and will bring thee again to this land, and 
I will not leave thee till I have done that 
which I have spoken to thee of." Twenty 
years pass away, and the Patriarch is on 
his way back to this land. Messengers in
form him that Esau, with four hundred 
men, is coming to meet him. He prays and 
pleads the promise. All night he wrestles 
with the angel, who at the break of day, 
inquired, what is thy name? and to his 
answer Jacob replied, "Thy name shall be 
called no more Jacob, but Israel, for as a 
prince hast thou power with God, an<l with 
men, and hast prevailed. 

Then an Israelite indeed is a prevailer, 
?ne that has power with God in pr-ayer : he 
1s a man of prayer : it is his " vital breath ;" 
his " native air." ·what knowest thou of 
this earnest wrestling prayer with God; 
hast thou this evidence of the Spirit's work 
in thy heart? See to it, for there must be 
heart religion, or there is no religion. 

II, Faith in Christ is also the peculiar 
MARK of a true Israelite. The apostle in 
his reasoning with the Romans, alluding to 
the Jews' boasting and descent, says in 
Romans iv. 13, "For the promise that he 
(Abraham) should be the heir of the world 
was not to Abraham, or to his seed through 
the law, but through the righteousness of 
faith;" ancl in Galatians iii. 17 : "Know ye 
therefore that they which are of f,1ith, tl:; 
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~"me are the children of Abraham;'' aml in \rue satisfaction is not to bo found here. 
tlu· last ,erse of same chapt0r he adds, The business of life must bo attended to, 
"And if ye be Christ's, then arc ye but the heaYcn-born soul 'rises nboi-e it. 
Abrnham'B s<>ed, RJJd heirs according to the Wea1th is not to be hoa.rded up. Let the 
promise.'' It is quite plain, therefore, that man of the worhl pull down his barn~ and 
a !il·ing faith in Christ, as the only and all build greater, and l.ty up for many years, 
sufficient SaYiour, is the link that unites but the Israelite is only a pilgrim passing 
the Christian to Abraham, through the world to his bright inhoritancn 

III. Interest in a i,pecial covenant is the "beyond. Honour the Lord with thy sub-
11ecu.J.iar · PRI,ILEGE of the true Israelite. stance, and the first-fruits of all thine in• 

The nature of this covenant is ~xpressed crease, remember that the greatest happi
by the apostle Paul: "This is the covenant ne.ss here is to be found in contributing to 
that I will make with the house of Israel the happiness of others, and amidst all 
after those days, saith the Lord; I life'~ losses and crosses, look forward to 
,1ill put my laws into their minds, and your home ; and what awaits you there, 
write them in tlwir hearts, and I will be to pilgrim? Glories that never fade, plenslll'es 
them a God, and they shall be to me a that never cloy, companionship that never 
people." How full is this co,euant, its wi;aries, and happiness that never terc 
pro,·isions are all that man can need, and minates. 
:ill that infinite bounty can bestow. What- VI. To be the subject of prejudice is the 
ever is necessary to save a sinner is stored INFIRMITY of the true Israelite. Can any 
up here, and no· saint can ha,e necessities good thing come out of Nazareth"? Alas, 
beyond it. One of the most tried saints is it not often with the Israelite something 
said, "It is all my sal,ation, and all my like this, when he questions, Can any good 
desire." .Art thou a true Israelite? bring thing come from the lips of those who hold 
"tliy wants a.nd put them by the side of this opinions contrary to mine? Can t-~re be 
promise : "I will be unto thee a God." any good thing found in another denom
His omnipotence, yours to protect you; His ination than that with which I am con
omniscience, yours to counsel you. The nected ? Surely the time is passing awa,y ' 
Father in all His wisdom and love, yours. I whP.n such questions as theee will be heard, 
The Son in all His offices and relationships, I or such thoughts harboured in the breaf!t. 
yours. The Holy Spirit as Teacher, Com-. It is through the infirniities of our .fallen 
iorter, Remembrancer, yours. I nature that diversity of judgment begets 

IV. To worship and draw near to God is I alienation of feeling; but where we closely 
the peculiax Joy of a true Israelite. The i obserrn, we shall find with less illuminatien 
Israelites of old were the worshippers, in thejudgment,andperhapsalessorth0dox 
of the one linng and only true God ; I creed, there is ofttimes more grace in the 
"Hea.r, 0 Israel, the Lord thy God is One j heart, and therefore let us be more ready 
God;" a11d when the apostle would shew I to sympathize than to censure; and when 
who a.re the truly circumcised, he says '· we freed from other infirmities by which he is 
are the circumcision who worship God in now marked, the true Israelite will find all 
the Spirit, rejoice in Christ Jesus, and have his prejudices are departed. 
'DO confidence in the flesh." VII. A godly sincerity EVIDENCES the 

The Israelite, in drawing near to God, true Israelite. "Behold an Israelite in
approached Him by a sacrifice, by a priest, deed, in whom there is no guile. It does 
.and through an altar. Christ is all this not say in whom is no guilt, but no gitile. 
to the belie,er. He is the sacrifice, No man on earth is absolutely sinless, but 
the p1·iest, the altar. He stands, 0 Chris- whilst there is no sinless perfecti?n in any, 
tian, by the golden altar, the ever present there is sincerity in the true Israelite. The_y 
High Priest to present your prayers with resPmble Peter, who could say, "Lord, 
much incense acceptable to God. Through Thou knowest all things, Thou knowest 
Him we both (believing Jew and Gentile) that I lo,e Thee ;" and the omniscient God 
ha,e access by one Spirit unto the Father, knew it was so. Peter, like Nathaniel, ~v~s 
and it is the joy of the hea,en-born a man possessed of a guileless sp1r_1t. 
Israelite to come Loldly to the throae of "Behold," said our Lord, " this Israelite 
grace, and obtain mercy, and find grace to indeed." The hypocrisy of the Scribes a!1d 
help in time of need. Pharisees had so lea,ened the Jewish 

Y. That this world is not their rest is church and nation, and their religion was 
the continued EXPERIENCE of a true Israe-lite. so degenerated into formality, that an 
Abraham went forth a stranger and a pil- Israelite indeed was a man wondered at-
grim. a.ncl looked for a cit,v that hath a miracle of Divine grace. God grant unto 
foundation whose Builder and Maker is us to know the blessedness of that man whose 
Gcd and Israelites, haying been called ont transgression is fot•given, whose sin is co".e~
of the world, desire a better country that ed, unto whom the Lord imputeth not ~n1-

is an heai-enly oue. Real happiness and quity, and in whose spirit there fa no guile-
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d.lIRIST'S LAMENTATION ON THE CROSS 
BY Jom, BaoWN, A.M., CoNLHl, NEWTOUNAR»H, IRELAND. 

"My God, my God, why hast Thou forsaken me?'' - PSALM xxii. l. 

'rms psalm is written as if by the pen of Thou, Lord, hast not/orsalcen them that seelc 
Je_sus. Every part of it is applicable to thee." "For the Lord lovethjudgment, and 
H!m; but many parts are altogether inap- .forsa/ceth not Hi.y saints." (Ps. xi. 7 ; ix. 
pltcablo-to Dav1d. There is no incident in 10; xxxiii. 28.) Now if the Lorll "for
.the history of David, for example, .that saketh not His saints," notwithstanding 
-would warrant him to say, " They pierced their many imperfections-if they are "pre-
-my hands and my feet'' (ver. 16.); but this servPd for ever" from all the temptations, 
was literally true of the Redeemer, whose and through all the trials of this present 
:hands and feet were nailed to the cross. evil world, much less would He forsake His 
Nor ,do we know irnything iu the history of Son whose ·holiness was as perfect as His 
Da,vid which could lead him to e,rclaim, own. 
"They part my garments among them, and 3. The human nature of Christ was in
oast lots for my vesture" (ver. 18.); but separably united to the Divine. He and 
Christ could use this complaint with per- the Father were one God,-" the same in 
feet truth. (Matt. xxvii. 35.) In quoting substance, equal in power and glory." He 
:verse 22, the apostle puts it into the mouth dwelt in the Father, and the Father dwelt 
of Jesus. (Heh. ii. 11, 12.) The psalm in Him. This union between the Divine 
may therefore be regarded throughout as a and human natures in the person of Christ 
prayer of the Son of God, previously in- was indissoluble. There ne,er was a mo
·spired by the Holy Spirit for His use, in ment in which He ceased to be Di,ine. He 
the opening sentence of which He poured was as truly God when He lay in the man
-out His complaint on the cross. "And ,;;er, and hung on· the cross, as when He 
about the ninth hour," says the sacred his- raised the dead and reversed the laws of 
-torian, ".Jesus cried with a loud ¥Dice, say- nature. The Father, therefore, could not 
,ing, Eli, Eli, lama sabachthani ?"-that is forsake the Son without forsaking Himself, 
-'to-say, "My God, my God, why hast Thon because He and the Father were one. 
forsaken me?" (Matt.xxvii. 46.) On these 4. The language of the text implies the 
·-words we observe:- · most unfaltering confidence in God. " My 

I. That this striking language does not God, my God." He claims His interest in 
imply thatJ esus, personally con~dered, was God as His own God, whilst, at the same 
ever forsaken of His Father. For,- time, He complains of being forsaken of 

1. Christ was perfectly holy. He never Him. In the dying words ot this illus-
offended His Father. On -the contrary, He trious Sufferer too we have a proof of the 

· "always did those things that pleased most unshrinking trust in His heavenly 
.Him." He "did no sin, neither was guile Father : "Into thy hands I co=it my 
fonnd ,in His mouth." The most quick- spirit," said He ; even into the hands of 
.sighted of His adversaries were unable to that God who bruised Him and put Him 
convict Him of sin. Even the prince of to grief. Christ, then, per;onally con
-this world found nothing in Him-not the sidered, or considered in His private capa
least taint of corruption in His nature- city, was uot, could not, be forsaken of His 
not the least defect of obedience in His life. Father. But,-
Though " temptecl in all points like as we II. The Redeemer's language not only 
are," He remained "without sin"-" with- implies, but even affirms that He w,1s for
out blemish"-" with0ut spot." It is ex- saken of God in some sense. \Ve ha,e 

· pressly asserted by one 11postle that "in seen that He neither was nor could be for
.Rim was no sin" (1 John iii. 5) ; and as saken personally. But He was forsaken 
expressly affirmed by another that'' He !mew relatively, as the Substitute of His people. 

-no sin." (2 Cor. v. 21.) Paul represents For,-
Him as a High Priest, who is "holy, harm- 1. Their sins were imputed to Him. Our 
less, undefiled, separate from sinners.'' sin is compared in scr!pture to a lmrden, 
(Hob. vii. 26.) Christ never offended His and that burden was laid on Jesus ,1s the 
:Father, ancl therefore,- Suret.y of the church: '·Jehovah la.id upon 

2. It was impossible fo1· an infinitely Him the iniquity of us ~11." (Isaiah liii. G.) 
holy God to forsake an infinitely holy Per- "H1_m who knew no sm _He hath made to 
son : " For the righteous Lord loyeth be sm for us, that we =ght be made the 
,righteousness. His eountenance doth be- righteousness of God in Him." (2 Cor. 
hold the upright." "They that know Thy v. 21.) But i:1 what sense was the ulessecl 
name will put their trust in Theo ; for Jesus macle sm? We have already seen 
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that He wes not made sin by i11hesion or 
tran.~fllsion - thRt ein was not con1m1mi
cat<'d to Him so as to reside in Him. 
In this sense He knew no sin. Dut He 
~ms made sin for us in the same way 
rn which we are made the righteousness 
of God in Him. And as we are made 
the righteousness of God by the imputation 
of His righteousness to us, so He was made 
sin for us by the imputation of our sin t-0 
Him. Again ,,e read that "unto them 
that look for Him shall He appear the 
second time without sin unto salvation." 
Heb. ix. 28. Now His appearing the 
second time without sin implies that He 
appeared the first time ·mrn SIN. Sin of 
His own He had none ; but He clothed 
Himself in the filthy garments of His 
people's guiltiness in order that they might 
be clothed in the spotless robe of His 
righteousness. In this way the Divine 
Redeemer came under a charge of guilt; 
and on this principle we find Him confessing 
the sins of His people, as if they were His 
own, in sc'l"eral of those Psalms in which 
He is the undoubted Speaker. Thus in Psalm 
xl. 12, which is endently the language of 
Messiah ( compare 'Verses 6-10, with Heb. 
x. 5-!l,) Jesus says, "Mine iniquities have 
taken hold upon me, so that I am not able 
to look up; they are more than the hairs of 
mine head: therefore mine heart faileth me." 
Again in Psalm lxix. 5, which is also 
spoken throughout in the person of Christ 
( compare verse 4 with John xv. 25): he 
says, "0 God, Thou knowest my foolish
ness ( or guilt in PSS as it is in the margin); 
and my sins are not hid from Thee." A 
strong-er proof of the doctrine of the im
putation of sin to Christ could not be gfren 
than these 'Verses, in which Jesus confesses 
the sins of the elect as if they were His 
own. 

2. Christ having become chargeable with 
the guilt of His people, Di'l"ine justice re
quired Him to suffer the penalty of the 
law. The penalty threatened in conse
c1uence of Adam's offence was death, and 
that death included the death of the soul, 
as well as of the body. Jesus experienced 
death in both these senses. He not only 
<lied the death of the cross; but " His soul 
was made an offering for sin." He tasted 
death for each of the many sons whom He 
urings to glory, in a sense in which none of 
those· who keep His sayings shall enr 
taste of death. (John nii. 52.) It is of this 
that He complains in the text. He does 
not complain of the pains of temporal 
death, but of the hiding of His Father's 
face-the endurance of Di vine wrath: "My 
God, my GrJd, why hast thou forsaken me? 
,vhy art Tliou so far from helping me, and 
from the words of my roaring? 0 my 
God, I cry in the day time, but Thou 

hearest not ; and in the night season, and 
am not silent." " Sa'l"e ute, '.O God; for the 
waters are come in unto my soul. . I sink 
in deep mire, where there is no standh\g : I 
am come into derp waters, where the floods 
O'l"erflow mr. I am weary of my cryin~. 
my throat is dried : mine eyes fail wh1 'o 
I wait for my God. * * * * Reproac ' 
hath broken my heart: nnd I am full 
of heaviness ; and I looked for some to take· 
pity, but there was none; and for com
forters, but I fot111d none." l'sahn xxii. 
1, 2; lxix.1--3, 20. Thus Jesus "in the 
days of His flesh, oftered u.P prayers and 
supplications with strong crymg and tears," 
It pleased Jehomh to bruise Him, to put 
Him t-0 grief, and to make His soul an 
offering for sin. Thus Jesus was forsakel!, 
of His Father in a sense in which none of 
His people ever were forsaken of Him.;. 
Psi.Im x..ucii. 28. ,, ; 

III. The great end for which the Son of 
God was thus forsaken of His .Father was, 
that He might reconiile the apparent).j 
conflicting attributes of God in the pardon 
and acceptance oT sinners. In the cross of 
Christ, we see Divine ju~tice and Pivine
mercy uniting in harmony. Divine mercy 
flows through .His blood to the guilty. 
"Grace reigns through His -righteousness.'~ 
Jehovah at once appears "the just God aµd 
the Sanour"-so just that He does not 
pass the least sin unpunished-'so mercifu) 
that He forgives the greatest. In the al.J.,: 
atoning sacrifice of Jesus, "mercy. and 
truth are met together; righteousness and 
peace ha'l"e kissed each other." 0 t)i~ 
depth of the riches both of the wisdom 
and knowledge of God! Amen. 

Verrall's B,·ighton Pulpit,"-No . . 264...:_ 
contains three sermons by three men of 
much note in Brighton, Lewes, and·East
bourne at the present time. The Revs. B. 
Tatham, E. Vinall, and John Grace. They 
were preached in Lewes on a harvest thanks
giving day; and contain some experience; 
but we reserre our reviews of them, as we 
wish to make quotations. The sermons "\"er0 
doubtless, much better to hea,· than to: ,·ea~. 
In reading sermons you have not the speaker 
before you; you have not his living voic:i, .. ; 
you ha'l"e not his warm heart, his moving 
energy, nor his pressing emphasis. More 
than all ; he, in speaking, might have the 
unction of the Holy One upon his spifi~ 
but you, in reading, may have nothing but 
the cold JJaper· and the print. What an 
amazing ifference this must make. Still as 
these three good men are part of that young 
Huntingtonian class now springing up; 1111d 
as their sermons are coming foi,-th for cn'
ticism, we >.vish to see how far it may. pe 
said that '' the mantle of Elisha has fallen 
upon Elijah," ,.1c 
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THE TITLES OF OUR LORD: 
DEINO '.l'HE SunsTAIJ'CE OF SOME ADDRESSES DELIVERED AT Mn. Caow11uiisT·.~ 

ANNIVERSARY, 

~UR fourth anniversary of the Baptist chapel 
.uorchoster llall, Mintern-street, New North: 
rb11tl,' Haxton, was·holden Lord's-day, September 
:!Oth. Mr. Crowhurst, pastor, preached in the 
~,OL'Ding; Mr. Fol'emnn in the afternoon; and 
Mr. George Wyard in the evening. The dis• 
courses were well accepted, and the attendance 
overflowing. A tea and public meeting was held 
i'! the large school-room of the Wesleyan chapel, 
krndly lent for the occasion. About 1/iO took 
tea: nearly double that number was present at 
the meeting. "All hail the power of Jesu's 

n~t• 8:!11~:-~f• t::~ ~~~-:~i8e.;;abt~istian 
Friends,-!~ is with much pleasure I meet you 
apon this occasion, and much regret that unex
pected events have prevented our brethren Wyard, 
Williamson, and Poynder being present. It is 
now four years since this cause of truth was es
tablished. We have had our dark and bright 
days; but, at the present time, a gleam of sun
shine seems to be the harbinger of brighter 
times. At our last anniversary, I thought that 
ere another year had passed we should have been 
in the possession of a n1ore commodious place ; 
~ut God's mind was otherwise, and though we 
still .c1·y to Him for the bestowment of this fa. 
v6ur,' we also cry for grace to know no will but 
His; that by His grace we may be helped to 
etand still or go forward as He sees fit, feeling 
that position is the best and that post most 
honourable which the great Master places us in, 
and we ha,•e no desire to go before our God, but 
to follow on as He leads forward. All I have to 
-6ay on concluding these remarks is, that during 
the four yea1·s of my pastorate, some have come, 
and having tarried for a season, have left; others 
have found a home amongst us; some have been 
iathered from a state of darkness and brought 
mto a state of Gospel light; while some have 
been gathered from our midst and taken home to 
the ha,·en of rest. I will not detain you further. 
May the Lord direct our brethren into the sub
jects appointed for the evening's meditation. We 
will therefore sing the following verse,-

" Jesus, I love Thy charming name, 
'Tis music to my ear; 

Fain would I sound it out so loud, 
That heaven and earth might hear." 

Mr. HALL, of Clapham, gave a pleasant address 
npon,-

"JESUS, AS THE MIGHTY GOD." 

He said :-My clear Brother and Chris
tian Friends,-! am pleased to meet you, 
and am also pleased to find you waiting for 
the Lord's time, content to follow as He 
leads on. Depend upon it, the Lord has 
Ris cb,urcbes in His own bands ; He knows 
best what will be for their good and His 
glory. Rest assured His will is a wise and 
Jl!St one, and as f11ll of love as it is wis
dom ; hence, when it will be best for you 
.to go forward, He Himself will lead the 
way, and overthrow all impediments. May 
you therefore be kept waiting and watch
iin~ till He thus leads on, My subject is a 
mighty one ; although it is not first in the 
list of titles, it i$ the very basis of them 
~11: it is this gives mcri~ to His work and 
.success to His mission ; for had He not 

been THE MIGHTY GoD, the church would 
never have been saHd, nor the great enemy 
of God and man o.erthrown. It is many 
years since two great errors were broacbed : 
the first of these attack the Divinity, and 
the second the humanity of the Lord Jesus; 
but though many changes have taken place, 
and many years rolled away si1we first 
these errors appeared in the professing 
church, yet they still continue, and while 
we are prepared to respect every man's 
opinion, we scruple not to say that we have 
no sympathy, nor can we hold any com
munion with men holding either of the 
above heresies; and we rejoice to helieve 
that though these fundamental truths of 
God may be opposed, still His found1ttion 
standeth sure. It is said, "He shall be 
called TIIE MIGHTY GoD," and all that the 
Spirit spake concerning Jesus by the mouth 
of His serrants, when He came He fnlfilled 
to the very letter. This title does not mili
tate against His humanity; for having un
dertaken man's salvation, it was necessary 
that the work should be performed in the 
same nature; but Deity was also requisite 
to give merit to that which humanity per
formed; hence, from the manger to the 
cross, we love to trace Rim as Mighty God, 
the Saviour of His mystic body- the 
Church. The works of nature proclaim 
Him as Mighty God, as also His work of 
providence and grace. Much as we should 
like to say here, time forbids. '\Ve must 
content ourselves by saying, that di ,ersified 
as His creatures are, He has made them all, 
and made them well. Numerous as this 
family is, He provides for them with a re
gularity and bounty sufficient to prochtinl 
Him as worthy this name, because He pos
sesses all the attributes of Mighty God. 
But while the glorious proof of His mighti
ness is seen in His wondrous miracles 
suffici~ntly clear to convince ~wry un pre
judiced mind (and wilfully obstinate sin
ners will have no excuse hereafter), still 
we take our chief delight in contemplating 
the proof of His Deity when He opened the 
fountain for sin and uncleanness in the 
presence of so many ,vitnesses. His :Father, 
in the character of Divine Justice; Satan, 
as the desperate foe of God and man ; 
Jews and Gentiles, all lookecl on ; all na
ture was conn1lsed at the great trausac-. 
tiou; but He opened wide this fountain, 
and with the voice of a mighty Conquero1·, 
exclaimed, "IT IS FINISHED;'' while to at
test Go,l's entire satisfaction, the Holy 
Spirit is bestowed ; He goes forth with the 
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the crookc,l straight, an,1 rough placer; 
plain, anrl as they joul'llcy onw11rds, m1cl 
frcquonll_y have to eat of biucr herbs in the 
valley of Baca, Ho provided against their 
trials, the 80rrows and difficulties of tho 
way, the precious Lamb, even Hi8 own 
sacrificial merits, and tliough (•he bitter 
herbs seemed to be plentiful, 8t-ill He never 
lea,-es nor forsakes, because He is thou· 
EvRRLASTING FATH·ER. May you be led 
more fully into the blessings resulting from 
this blessed 1•elationship, and may God be 
with you. 

npostles. and hns been rnr since p.·oi1w 
fort.h wilh the ministers of Jesus Christ, 
confirming t-he word of salvation in the in
gathering; of precious souls to tlw footstool 
of ,T esus. and will continue to do so till the 
0nt.ire family of grace are gathered home, 
AS an e,erlAst.ing monument that J<>sus 
Christ is Mighty God. And while we thus 
,irw Him, 111.ay\,e be heq3ed to go forward, 
rejoicing· that if God be for us, then who 
cen he against. us to do us real or permanent 
in.iury? May God bless yon. 

Mr. CROWHURST snid,-Let us ~ing,
u Lord '?f every lnnd and nrttion, 

Ancient of eternal days: 
Sounded through Thy "t\·ide creation, 

Be Thy just and fawfol praise. Hallelujah.'' 
J\fr, WrxPIELD then spoke as follows upon the 

title,-

"m-ETILASTING FATHER." 

Aftel' singine; anotliel' vel'se, Mr, Ev .. u,s, of 
Bexley, spoke fi•om the title,~ 

"THE PRINCE OF PEACE." 
He said-My dear Brother, I am not goirig 

to mako any witty remark to enlist your 
sympathies, first, because I am not a witty 

My dear Ilroth<'r,-I only came here this man ; anrl second, becaµse bulfoonery seems 
evening as a listener, anrl further to show a out of place to me, both on the platform 
friendly spirit towards you and your friends, and in the pulpit. . I never hilve been able 
an<l while I am quite willing to gi,e you to discover . that it amalgamates with. the 
any help in my power, I should have pre- religion and service of Jesus Christ. 
ferred silence in place of speaking at a In giving you a few thoughts upon these 
minute's notice upon so great a subject- words, I want'you to take a short excmsion 
one that requires much thought and close with me, for as it is common to associate 
meditation. This title, "Ernrlasting Fa- princedom with priucipalities; so we will 
ther," is a relati.e one, and peculiar to the just look round the· territorial possessions 
Lord Jesus in His associations with His of this mighty Potentate. -
people. ·wben God, under the old dispen- And first we look upwards and take,in: 
satiou, proclaimed Bis name, He did it in that vast expanse of glory in which is 
a peculiar way. "I AM," said He, in re- heard the song of countless legions of 
ply to Moses, "that I AM." Anrl it has angelic spirits, while the volume- of praise 
oft.en struck me that there seems a space is i11creased by the tributes laid down;' and: 
between these two revelations of His name continually arrfring in spirits of just mm 
that He has left open to be filled up in the made perfect; but great as the glories- are, 
0xperience of His people. As though He boundless as the territory, still this is but 
said, "I am what:' your God, that I am. the palace of the great King, the hous.e 
I am .,,-hat? your Preserrer, that I am. I prepared beyond the flood, the celestial 
am what? your Pro.ider, that I am. I am mansion, but not the entirety of His pos
what? He that redeemed you, that I am." sessions, for thus it is left upon record that 
And so the Lord Jesus Christ is, indeed, " the heaven of hca,ens cannot contain 
all that He is represented. The term, we Hirn." 
have said, is relath-e, and supposes chil- Vv e turn our eyes eastward and west
dren ; and, secondly, supplies: and as His ward, and we hear the same spirit-declare 
children are dependent upon Him, -so He that " Ethiopia shall soon stretch ou11 her 
spreads their table, pro.ides the feast, and bands unto the Lord, the princes of' Seba 
say-:, "Eat and drink, yea, drink ahun- and Sheba shall offer gifts, that the daughte1· 
dantly, oh beloved." As the E,erlasting of Tyre shall be there, while the distant 
Fnthc,·, He crr·ates within His children an isles shall wait for His law." We·see the 
2.ppetite for those foings which IIe has pro- numerous hosts of His subjects gathe1·ed, 
Tided ; creates the hunger and I hirst for and behold they ar.e from every tribe, 
tho.se spiritual provisions designed for the nation, tongue, and people, while-we listen 
sustenance of those made alive by His with the most intense-satisfaction, as the 
Spirit. Hence, if we look on this family- hymn of triumph proclaims that the king
table, here· is bread ann wine, tl~e grapes of dams of this world aro become the king• 
EshcoL for thirsty and parched ones, and doms of our God. . 
the fattc·c1 ealf for returning prodigals, for We must not stop here, otherwise rnuny 
guilty poor distressed ones; and all this of His subjects may go away disappointed. 
providence and sympathy because He is the '!.'here may be amongst us some who have 
E,erlusting Father. Again, in this sweet waited long for tho appearance of this 
rPla1ionship, He guiclr•s and manages for Prince; their eyes fail, their neck aches, 
them, onrcomPs thr•1r enemies, and makes I thPir kne~s trcmbl,,, nnd their hands hang: 
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down, while they cry, "Oh, when wilt Thou Womlerfnl in His grace; He dice I fol' ns 
come unto me." All this is the work of the men, and shed His blood fol' our sal-rntion; 
Spirit within, aa He prepares the way of wonderful in the display of His humility, 
Lord, breaks down onr conceit, destroys though He was rich, for our sake He became 
our croature excellency, fills us with desires, poor; so humble that He made Himself of 
causing us to cry, no reputation, and became conformable to 

if.FJntur with all Thy glorious train, death, P,yen the death of the cross; and 
Thy Spirit and Thy word," though this world has seen, and still so,es 

If this is thy position, know of a certainty some wonderful characters, yet Jesus 
the Princa of peace is not far off; thou Christ exceeds them all. 
shalt shortly hear Him say, to the satis- And here I again look at the words 
faction of _thy soul, "This is my rest; here of the text and it reminds me of those 
will I dwell; for I ha-ve desired it. For leading cas~s left upon record in our books 
with him will I dwell who is of a humble and of law, as precedents upon which to grom_icl 
contrite spirit, and that trembleth at my future decisions; every good lawyer will 
word." This is His territory; these are His ha-ve these cases, as it were, at his finger's 
subjects. But what is the nature of His end so this and many other striking 
reign? a peaceful one; where Jesus is portions' of God's word are, or should be 
there is peace : He is our peace, and it is familiar to every Christian; and as there 
the only safe and. true evidence of a peaceful are a good many young people here to nig:ht, 
state. "He hath made peace by the blood I would urge upon them the benefit ar1s111g 
of His cross." By this, God and the sinner from a close acquaintance with God's book, 
are brought together, for by Him we have for it is.by this we become more intimate 
received the atonement. with-Jesus, and those who ha-ve God's word 

Hence,. if Jesus exercise His princely laid up in their hearts have the best thing, 
power, it. overcomes all outward circum- in the best place, for the best use. But 
stances . to the affrighted disciples; it is Jesus is also called a Counsellor, and here 
P~ace; be ~till; it is I, be n~~ afraid. To again He is truly wonderful. 
His doubtmg ones he says, vVhy ~re ye As· a Counsellor He has first, the ear of 
troubled; why do thoughts fi°::i:our mmds? the Judge: He pleads upon righte?us te_rm~; 
handle me and see, for a spirit hath not he thoroughly understands His clients 
flesh and bones_ as ye se_e me ha-ve." In , case; earth!)' counsellors may err; He 
the hour of sickness,. m the seas.on of I cannot; they may not succeed; He n_iust ; 
po".erty, at the martyrs_ stake, and m the they die and pass away ; but He ever liveth 
ar~icle of deat~, He still rules, and e-ver I to make intercession fo':" those who came 
r.eigµs as the Prmce of peace. . unto God by Him. He ,s a CollllSelior to 

Again, the Prince is never from home, His I adnse: see what o-ood advice He gi,es to 
subjects are His constant care, He dwells 1 us in the 8th ch~pter of Proverbs, and 
in_ the midst of them, and of the increase of i many others ; and seeing ~h'.1-t His c~un;;_:l 
His government and peace. there s)iall be I is 80 good, and He so willing to g,-ve lL, 

no end. We have had a sip here, it shall what an encouragement there is to lay all 
be a draught hereafter ; a taste here, bnt a our cases aml causes in His hands, for ,tll 
feast soon ; a moment here, but an eternity our needs shall be supplied acc~rding to 
by-and bye; when the riches of God's glory by Christ Jesus. 

"We shall-bathe our weary souls I concltide wishing you all the best of 
AnJn ,;';t-sa0 ~i~~:v:r1{r~~~I~ roll, ,blessings. ' . . 

.A.cross olll' peaceful breast." .The doxology and beneclic_t1on closecl as 
Mr. CaownuasT said, We will s.iug _one verse; happy and successful a meeting as we have 

and then our brother Mr. DAVIS will address known. 
you upon the words 

" WONDERFUL COUNSELLOR." 
Mr, DAVIS said,-My dear Brother,. I 

came here with the expectation of hearmg 
some of vour great men ; but as you 
have been• disappointed by thei1• absence, 
and h,we called upon me to adclre~s t~e 
meeting, I will do my best. My snbJect 1s 
truly a wonderful one; in fact, the whole 
verse is about the most w01~cle1:ful of 
characters. The Lord Jesus Chr1s_t 1s truly 
wonderful in the distinct,ness of His nature 
-perfect God, ~nd per~ect man ; wonde1-ful 
in the complexity of His person, Immanuel 
God' with ns · for great is tho mystery of 
godliness ; Go;l was manifest in the flesh. 

NEW BOOKS. 

A splendicl large type edition of H.c_aT' s 
H nrns has just been issued by l\Ir_. Colling
ridge. It is well suited for the sick '.·oom, 
for hospi tnls, and for aged pcop~e 111 a:ll 
places. Mr. W. Yapp, the publisher 111 

W elbeck Street, has sent us a copy of llr. 
Rhincl's memoir-a -very sweet narratll'e: 
also, Catesby Paget's pamphlet, entitl~d, 
"Righteousness without Law : 01:, Christ 
our Righteousness, allll we the Righteous
ness of God in Him." It demands clo~e 
nml oareful thought. A sk~tch_and i:ortrnit. 
of George Moore, Esq., 1s gl'l"en Ill O,cl 
Jonathan for October. 
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CHRISTMAS EVANS. 
BY T, J. MESSER, '" 

(Continued from pago 230,) , , 1 ; 

SrsCE my last 8aper was written, I have God, and an amount of gratitude and zeal, 
been asked, " " hat is Sandemanianism? " superinduced which has ~ubserved the hap,: 
And for the benefit of those who are not piness of many. Whilst we regroL the· 
well read in the history of the different re- departure of any man who bas been a "tea•' 
ligious sect.s, I will commence my present cber of the people," from the right pathway; · 
article by succinctly responding to that we cannot but admire the forbell.rance and 
question. the love exhibited towards such by the Lord,· 

The Sandemanians are a sect that sprung as well as the way in which infinite wisdom 
into existence in Scotland about 140 years and love overrules such untoward events, 
ago. The originator of the sect was a and makes them in many instances to secure 
clergyman of the Scotch Church, called a revenue of glory for himself. Well might 
Glass, who was expelled by the Synod for an old and well-taught poet sing, - : 
teaching that Olwist's Kinqdo,n is not of 
tl.i• world. What strange things have been 
doue by Synods, Conferences, &c. After 
Mr. Glass's e:xpulsion, his friends and ad
mirers formed themsehes into a Church; 
and some time after their establi,hment as 
a separate sect., they received very valuable 
assistance from an elder of the Scotch Kirk, 
called Sandema,1 ; hence the name they 
now bear. They hold that fait.h is merely 
a brainel assent to the JI, ew Testament 
statements respecting Christ-a mere con
viction in the mind that He lived, died, and 
rose again. In their disciplinary ar
rangements they somewhat resemble the 
Plymouth Brethren. They hold love-feasts, 
of which every member is required to par
take ; these feasts are not exactly like the 
feasts of charity held in apostolic times. 
They abstain from blood and things strangled, 
use the KJss of cha.ri~. wash each others 
feet, profess to hold all things in common, 
all they possess being at the call of the 
poor and the Church. They hold also the 
opinion that it is wrong to lay up earthly 
treasures; allow their members to enjoy 
innocent amusements, but forbid lotteries, 
cards, dice, &c.; in a word, they " tir.he 
mint, anise, and cummin" to a very remark
able extent. It was by these opinions and 
views the great and good Christmas Evans 
got entangled, but from which after much 
men ta! confusion and suffering he was mer
eifully delivered; and he gave abundant 
proof after manumission from Sandemaman 
fetters, that he had indeed learned wisdom 
from past sufferings. 

Immediately subsequent to his deliverance 
from Sandema.nianism we Jl.nd our hero, 
for such be really was, again girding up the 
loins of his mind to fight more valiantly 
than ever the battles of the Lord. He 
stood, after his wanderings from the beaten 
SWl-flooded pathway of truth, on higher 
ground than that be occupied previously. 
How often have the errors and sins of the 
Lest of men been graciously over-ruled by 

"Wonders of g:.ice to God belong!'' 

Having been made to shed burning tears of 
sorrow over that ltiatus in his ministerial·, 
toil we have referred to, Christmas Evans·, 
rose from the meshes of the net in which 
he had been entangled in the possession of 
the "olden sort of power,"-a power ~hich 
his biographer aptly designates--';-« p9wer 
of the glowing oriental type." Again,'·he 
walks on the " crested hills, like the hills 
of Bashan," and bringing the force' df ,his 
extraordinary eloquence to bear. upoi;i this 
foul citadel of error and sin, he made it 
rock upon its antiq,uated foundations. 
Standing within the shadow of the' cross, 
clothed in righteousness divine, he hurled 
his God-given arrows at the hydra-headed 
monster of error and sin, and caused :the 
monster to quail before him. : 

Travelling oae day in the. discharge of' 
his pressing ministerial duties from Doi-' 
gelly to Machynlleth, when. h~ was u_nd~r · 
the shadow of that heaven-ktssmg, maJestic 
mountair., Cader Idris, he wrestled like 
Jacob of old with the Glory-Man, and re
ceived there fresh and satisfactery intima
tions that nis path would be flooded_ with 
increasing light, until the hour of his en
trance into the golden city of "many man
sions." That holy wrestling with God'.co~
tinued for three hours ; it was, to use his · 
own words, '' renewed again and again, like 
one, wave after another, in full tide, borne ·. 
on by a mighty wip.d until I grew faint with 
weeping, while I consecrated myself, body 
and soul to God; gifts and labors, my whole 
life, every day and every hour I had yet. to 
live. I resigned all my cares to Clmst. 
The ro:!cl was mountainous and lonely, so 
there was no one near. Thus it was the 
Lord preserved me and the people of Augle
sea from being swept away by the floods of 
Sandemanianism." 

We commend this part of the memoirwe 
are reviewing to the special prayerful atten
tion of our read.ers, 
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. As we r_ea~ the golden aentences d_escrip
tive of this important event in Mr. Ev11ns's 
life, we ,lid indeed feel disposed to "glorify 
God in him." They led our mind back into 
the dim distant past, aml with the eye of the 
mind we saw Jacob, the lonely wanderer 
from the roof tree of his father, rising up to 
wrestle at Peniel with the First-Born, the 
Glory-Man, our blessed and only Redeemer. 
Strange but sweet-toned voices fell then upon 
our mental ears, "Let me go, for the day 
b1•eaketh." And, "I will not let thee go, 
except thou bless me.'' And then the bliss
creating utterance, "Thy name shall no 
more be called Jacob, but Israel, for as a 
prin,ce hast thou power with God, and hast 
prevailed ; '' and we rose from our desk after 
we had finished reading the interesting ac
count of those three hours wrestling on the 
part of our great sainted friend and brother, 
reminded of the prayer of an equally great
minclod Ghristian poet,.-

" I know Thee, Saviour, who Thou art, 
Jesus, the feeble sinner's Friend; 

From me Thou ne,rer wilt depart, 
But stay and love me to the end. 

Thy mercies never shall remove, 
Thy nature and Thy Name is Lon:. 
Contented now, upon my thigh 

I halt, till life's short journe.v end; 
All helplessness, all weakness, I 

On Thee alone for strenj?th depend; 
Nor have I power from Tfiee to mm"e, 
Thy .nature and Thy name is Love. 

· Lame as I am, I take my prey; 
Hell, earth, and sin, with ease o·ercome; 

I leap for joy, pursue my way, 
And, as a bounding hart, fly home. 

Throug·h -all eternity to prove 
Thy nature and Thy name is Love. 

After the struggle we have so briefly noticed, 
Christmas Enms tells us "he felt a peace
ful calm and happiness, like a poor man who 
had been taken into royal favour, with an 
annual settlement made upon him for life, 

. and from whose _home the harrassing fear of 
poverty hacl been for ever banished.'' 

At this period in his life's history, Mr. 
Evans , was no '' longer the haggard young 
man he was when first introduced to our 
notice." He hacl become a strong-looking 
man. We are told " there was now an un
mistakable though not very graceful 
majesty" about his appearance. He hacl a 
massive heacl, covered with thick coarse 
bl.ack hair, not very artistically arranged so 
as : to display to advantage the ample 
brow; and beneath the " dark arched but 
somewhat heavy eyebrows" was that extra
ordinary eye we have already spoken of. 
The portraits published of this remarkable 
ma11 do not. present ue with so correct a 
likeness as ,ve might have had, bad sun
painting been known in his day, as now. 
Unlike many of the "sp1•igs of Divinity" 
we. oftimes meet with, he was not very par
ticular about the cut of his habiliments as 
many now nre. He knew well that "the mind 

was the st.and,rrd of the man." Men may 
clothe themselves in ecclesiastical costume 
as 1:icely as they please, but if on opening 
their mouths effete twaddle flies out instead 
of "words marked by intelligence ,inrl fiM " 
how contemptible they appear in the ey~s 
of all deep thinking men. Let me advise 
young ministers t-0 attend more to intel
lectual culture than to the arrangement of 
the cravat or the adjustment of their locks. 

By the way of doing those who need it 
some little good, we cannot forbear intro
ducing here a little episode in the life of Mr. 
Evans. 

On a certain occasion, a young min·ster 
made bis appearance amongst others decked 
out more finely than Evans thought he 
ought to be. Besides wearing a .ery showy 
breast-pin, he was silly enough to assume 
certain airs of greatness, so that some one 
present was led to address him, not by his 
Christian and surname, but with the addi
tion of the then disliked prefix "reverend." 
This induced C. E. to make an effort to re
duce the buclcling young tyro to his " pro
per dimensions." Mr. Evans walked into 
the kitchen of the house they were met in, 
and selecting from among the shining brass 
utensils with which Welsh housewives are 
fond of adorning their mantel pieces a 
small brass-headed poker, he placed it in 
his breast, and walked back with a 
dignified air to the company he had 
left. " Christmas E.ans, clear," e::s:claimed 
his friends, "whatever is the matter?" 
Whereupon, says his biographer, he 
"pointed to his title to higher honours, 
ancl said, 'What! do you call me Christmas 
still? ' " Perhaps there was too much of 
the se,ere in this attempt. to lower a self
important young teacher of the people, but 
clicl Christmas Evans live in our day, he 
might be tempted pretty often to put the 
extinguisher upon same of these pretentious 
bits of humanity. We confess we ha,e 
often hacl our patience se,erely tried by such 
ministerial pretenders, and would just adcl, 
for the especial benefit of such stiff-starched 
pseudo-ecclesiastics,-

" The bil'd that soars on highest wing, 
Builds on the gr0tmd its lowly uest! 

And that which cloth most sweetly sing, 
Sings in the sbades when all things rest.'' 

Truly great men are the kurnbled men. 
'' Pride goeth before destruction." Real 
talent requires no trumpet blowing to make 
it known. Genuine men have always been 
a pprociatecl, and al ways will be, by the wise 
and the good. 

Some time after this little incident which 
we have inserted transpirr,l, our great 
preacher was spoken of by the people as 
'' Okl Christmas;" and it w,1s nfter men 
began to call him " old" his greatest 
battles were fought, and his most glorious 
victories were woe. 
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most wildly a1-ound his pathway, Chriatmn.s 
Evans, like eyery heaven-illmnined die• 
ciple, proved the truth of the poet's song1-

He hnd singular moods, and, like n.11 
1;rr•t men. was occasionally a little errenfrir 
Jn his moYrmonts; 1ml, "~th all his strange 
fancie~ and little odd nctions, Joye was sure 
to exhibit itself, and win by its beauty the "Christ is near t.11!'e, Christ upbont·s, 

O,--c1• waters w1de and drear, 
hearts of obserYers. Ent we must draw in Thr~ugh 1tll rlnugei••1,•mongst •tl•angors, 
the rPin, or we shall not be able to bring With uo fnend 01· rother uen1•. 
our notices of the W ebh apostle to a close Though the winds and wa,·es may wrestle 
in the December number, which we are Skies !11•Y threntcn, deeps may 1·avo, ' Safely 1·10.es the la\J'riug vessel, 
anxious to do. When the 8n,1iour walks the waves 

Being now ainin on the wing, one day in Y~ though winds and waves mny ..:restlo 
0ne _county ancl the next in. anothcr,-to- sarcft:id~:~,~~l~b~rl;~ :~~':i~rks dip, ' 
day m England. to-morrow m ,v ales,-we When the Sa,•iour's iu the ship." 
cannot write as we used to do when shut i A d tl t S · I • 
up within our own study at home and , 11 ia · ,~vrnm·/ w iose love 1s older that1 
therefore hope that anything borderino- I the evei:laSt lllg hills, aud which records no 
upon carelessness in the composition of i fluctuatlllr moods, and kno~B not the 
these papers will be kindly oYerlooked and , sh~dow O a change, :S:e has said ( and with 
forgiven. this gem of_ a promise I close for the pre-

We arc now nearing a most important sent), "I will never leave thee, I will never 
h · h l"" f E - • hi h forsake thee." epoc m t e 11e o vans, noticmg w c 

in our next paper, we shall try to bring our 
lucubrations if possible to'an end. 

We can now only add that amidst all 
his labours, eYen when the tempest of hu
man ingratitude and malevolence roared 

"Then we to the end must.endtu•e, 
As sure as the earnest is given; 

More happy, but not more secure 
The glorified spirits in heaven.'\ 

Belper, Oct. 8th, 1863. 

COMP ANIONS OF THE CROSS; 
J< !'tarrutih: nf filJ1ltt .of ~nh's l"tohl:s cfo11nh in * ~rcgibu rrf tlrt @:!Jun!Jo. 

THE LATE MR. JAMES BARRAT. 
IT is a long time sincP I left the consider
ation of the lifo and ministry of the 
honoured and belo,ed Is.u.c BEEMAN ; but 
I shall travel back to Cranbrook as soon as 
I can, finish Mr. HCNTINGTON, close up the 
meditation on Mr. Beeman, and proceed 
with others who haYe long since passed 
home to glory ; " and this will we do, if God 
permit." 

This month I am taken captive by the 
falling into my hands of a letter written by 
a friend descriptive of her father's death; 
as that ietter opens up a little of the last 
Jays of a companion of the cross, who has 
but recently joined the choir abo,e; and as 
I am exceedingly hard driven for room in 
this month's YESSEL, therefore I cast it in 
this place, instead of testifying to the mar
vellous delin.rance the Lord effected for 
the poor coal-heaYer when sunk in soul 
distress and sorrow. 

One Saturday enning, toward the end 
of last summer, soon _after I was shut in 
my little s~udy seeking t~e Lord, and 
searching His word, ~wo friends called to 
see me ; it was the writer of the letter I am 
about to gi,e, and her beloved father. l 
had neYer seen Mr. Barrat before; he was 
a stranger to me in eyery sense of the 
word ; but I soon found h" was a man of 

strong faith; a man well rea,d in the Scrip
tures ; a man who had known, loved, an<l 
listened to very many of the best of God'~ 
ministers ; a man who had passed through 
heavy outward trials ; had seen some special 
providences ; had been thrown about on the 
waves of this wayward world; but now 
he seemed to hope the worst was all over; 
he anticipated spending the rest of his days 
more quietly ; and without being compelled 
to labour as he had done : in fact, he was 
to me like the church of old: the whole 
tenor of his conversation was a fresh illus~ 
tration of Psalm lxvi., where David com• 
passes the whole course of a pilgrim's 
pathway in few words. He says:-" 0 
.bless our God, ye people; and make the 
voice of his praise to be heard; which, 
holdeth our soul in life : and suffereth not 
our feet to be moved. For Thou, 0 God, 
hast pro,ed us : Thou hast tried us as silver 
is tried: Thou broughtest us into the net; 
Thou laidst affliction upon our loins ; Thou 
hast caused men to ride over our heads.; 
we went through fire and through water; 
but Thou broug'htest us OUT INTO A WE41,TIIJi' 
PLACE." 

All this appeared to me to ba the languag() 
of my friend's spirit and experience, as ho sa,t 
for some time,and freely opened up his path-
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. way and his prospects to mo that evening. 
I neve1• thought ho was soon to lie down 
1111d die. I looked nt him; listened to him: 

, perhapR, in Som~ thingA, I almost en vied 
him. I was much ca.~t down myself; :ind 
alLhongh I tried to speak freely with him, 
I felt deeply I w,1s not in that freedom
either spiritually or circumstantially-which 
he so evidently onjoyed. 

Thus we met for the first, the only time. 
We talked of the Lord and his faithfolness. 
We parted, never on earth to meet again. 
He is gathered home. I am left in this 
valley. In preaching the .1\fa,;ter's word, 
I often am favoured. In every other path, 
I am mortified and pained. B11t I give the 
l~tter as written by Mrs, Carpenter, descrip
tive of her father's death:-

" My• clear father was born Nov. 20th, 
1802, was baptized by Mr. George Coomb, 
at old Soho chapel, about the year 1824, 
and continued many years a member of that 
<:hurch; · but· evP-ntually he rbmoved with 
his wife to .Salem, under the ministry of 
Mr. John Stevens,, In 1852, he removed 
with his family to America, where he re
mained till June last. In consequence of 
the death of his mother, he came to Eng
land to arrange his affairs, and visit his 
friends again, intending to return: but the 
Lord had not so willed.. He appeared very 
well in health ; . the climate had agreed 
with _him. He met with some remarkable 
deliverances in America. At one time he 
was going from the town to his family, and 
had t_o pass through a wood: he started on 
his journey provided with a lamp; but 
when half way through the wood, the lamp 
went out, and he knew not which way to 
take. After groping some time in the dark, 
and finding no path, he sat down on the 
stump of a tree, and after commending 

. himself to the Lord, he folded his arms and 
fell · asleep, although surrounded with the 
eroaking of frogs and wild beasts that are 
seen sometimes in those places. After 
sleeping some time, he awoke, and took his 
watch and felt the hours, andjound it was 
half-past twelve o'clock. He said, "Bless 
the Lord, there are three hours gone." Then 
he fell asleep again, and when he awoke he 
saw a gleam of light through the trees ; he 
was then able to trace his way and reach 
home in s11fety to raise an Ebenezer to his 
God. 

'' On another occasion, when retmning 
from chapel one Sabbath morning, his 
nearest way was over a bog, or small_ river, 
that is frozen over some months m the 
year: he had crossed it several times be
fore, but this memorable morning, when 
about half way across, the ice broke, and he 
fell through with twelYe or fourteen feet of 
water beneath him, his arms resting on the 
ice and his body in the water. He was not 

in sight or hearing of any one; but his Lord 
was near and delivered him. 

"' Till He bids I clttm<Jt die.' 
He said he was quite calm, although he 
did nut expect to get out again : he had 
preser.cc of mind to leaYe his borly to the 
monmcnt of the water, and his body floated 
up on to the ice before he was aware; thus 
he was enabled to regain dry land to raise 
another Ebcnezer to his God. It appeared 
as if the Lord had spared him purposely to 
see his dear frirnds in England again. 

"The first six weeks after his arrirnl in 
England, he was busily engaged ,-isiting 
his friends. On his first Sunday in Eng
land, be sat down at the Lorcl's table at 
East-lane with his beloved daughter and 
her husband, and found it a sweet oppor
tunity: he also Yisited se,eral churches,
Carmel, at Woolwich, ::\'Ir. Foreman's, Kep
pel-street, Soho, and Salem ; this was the 
last ho.use of public worship he was in. 
Aware t.hP.t his time was so short on earth, 
he could not have aded differently in his 
anxiety to see all his friends, and to Yis,: 
the different churches. In the beginning 
of August, he went to the anni,ersury at 
Hayes with some friends, and on retlll'ning 
home it rained heavily: he got a Yiolent 
cold: he saw a medical man, who told him 
he had a severe attack of asthma and a clis
eased heart, and if he had any affairs to 
settle he hacl better do so, for he might be 
taken home very suddenly. He had the 
advice of two medical men beside; likewise 
a physician; all said the same. It did ?,Ot 
alarm him : he said, 'The Lord was pullmg 
down the poor tabernacle : he had a right 
to do so : it was His property: he could 
trust Him,-

H' He was too wise to err, 
Too good to be unkind.' 

He had been an unprofitable servant ; but 
if it was the Lord's will, and he should re
cover, he hoped he should live more to 
His glory. 'Not my will, but Thine be 
done.' 

" Medical aid only relie,ed him for a 
time; he was perfectly satisfied everything 
was done that could be done ; he felt thank
ful the Lord had brought him to die in his 
native ,and, and his dear children to attend 
on him, surrounded by kind Christi_an 
friends. At tim~s he was overcome with 
the Lord's goodness to him, and would say, 
'W.hy me, Lord? ·what am I, or my fa
ther's house that the Lord is thus mindful 
ofme!' 

" On the 1st of October he was tuken 
much worse, and thought he could not last 
long ; the difficulty of breathing was great. 
In the evening tll.e doctor came. He asked 
him how long he thought he could live? 
He hesitated to tell him, when he quickly 
replied, ' I have no fear, doctor, I aIU only 
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going hon1e ; I ha'l"C ii mansion pr?par!'d. 
I know whom I ha,e belie,ed; He has been 
a faithful God ; He preserved me when sus
pended between life and d<>ath in water, 
and I can trust Hitn now.' 

" 'Yes, I to the end shall endnre, 
As sure as the earnest is given ; 

More happy but not more secure., 
The glorified spirits in hea,·en.' 

'' On the 3rd he was lower, and thought 
his end was near, he called us around him, 
took an affectionate farewell, saying, ' Cleave 

restless night, his haj1py sph•it took its 
flight without a stl-uggfo or a g~oan. · 

"One gentle sign his fettm·e broke, 
We scal'cecould say, 1 lle's gone.'.'' 

\Ve put a glass to his lips to satisfy our-· 
sel,es, he was gone so quickly. Ho went 
off at twenty minutes to six o'clock. 

"It was his own request that . . Mr. 
Alderson should improve his death; as nn 
encouragement to others, he said, 'Don't 
exalt the creature ; but glorify the grace of 
God inme.'" 

close t-0 the Lord. I haYe known Him THE COMIXG WINTER. 
nearly forty years; He has brought me THE CHRISTIAN POOR IN THE 
through many dangers and trials, a11d He COTTON DISTRICTS. 
will not forsake me now.' He re.n,ed 
again ; and when a11y friend came to see AN affectionate appeal to the Ldrd's chose_n 
him, he said, 'I am goi11g home to a man- and redeemed family on behalf of _their 
sion prepared; but it's ha,·d wo,·k to die; suffering and a.ffiicted brethren and. sisters 
what must it be to die without hope?' in the cotton districts of Lancashire and, 

" On Sunday morning early, he was y orkshire. 
raised in bed: he was engaged in BELOVED IN TUE Loan.-Your hearty 
prayer: some words I caught-' Dear Lor~, response to my appeal, in the pages'~f the 
strengthen thy poor worm; my stre11gth 1s EARTHEN VESSEL during the• last wmter, 
almost gone ; be with me through the emboldens me to address you again on: the 
't'aliey; may Thy presence cheer me ; and same subject; and I do so with the ~eater 
land me safe on Canaan's shore : there I pleasure, knowing that the adversanes of 
mll praise Thee for e,er and cwr.' One the glorious truths of the Gospel aver that 
time I said, 'Your sufferings are great, the doctrines of free and sovereign grace lead 
dear father, but not compared to our men to live as they list, and to· shut up the 
Lord's.' 'Ah,' he said, 'His was for our bowels of compassion and sympathy. from 
sins, bless His holy name ; He suffered for suffering humanity; but we bless the Lord 
us · but I think had I known what it was that all such calumny has ever been,' ~d 
I 'should have shrunk from it: 'tis while an elect vessel of mercy shall re!llam 
hard work to die. You may pray the on the earth, will ever be repudia~d by the 
Lord to spare y-0ur father's sufferings.' lives and conversation of those 111 whom 
But ne.er a murmur escaped his lips. the Lord has implanted His fear; and sure 

"On Sunday morning he asked what day am I that wherever the Lord has led a poor 
it was. I replied, ' The Lord's day; and sinner to feel his lost and ruined state by 
if you should be taken home to day, i_t wjll I nature and practice, led him to discover, !n 
be a memorable day to us.' He said, I the chambers of imagery, greater and still 
think I shall sit down at the marriage greater abominations, till at last the soul, 
supper of the Lamb to-night.' . loathed with the sight, exc~~ims 1_11 menl:31 

"In the afternoon he was free from parn, agony, "Unclean, uncle_a~,. led hm~ to dis
and fell in a doze. We watched eyery cover the utter impossibility of domg o~e 
breath, thinking it would be hi:' last. thing toward his own salvation; and that if 
About au hour after, he -0pened his eyes ever saved, it. must be by an act of free and 
with such a heayenly smile; be threw_up sovereign grace; led and guided by the 
his arm, and sang, 'Going home ! gorng eternal Spirit to see One hanging on a tree 
home, to be with J ems at home.' whose precious blood cleanseth from all-

At night he said, ' I though~ I ,Should ~in, even that mighty Him coeval and· co
ha.e l,een home before. this. 1".[ore equal with the Father and t_he Holy Ghost 
patience, Lord.' At one t1_me he spit a -let but a drop of that precious blood that 
quantity -0f blood. He said, 'Bless the streamed from His sacred 1,ide fall upon the 
Lord, that is my heart-strings. I shall soon soul-one look from that pitying and 
l,e gone now. Come, Lord ~esus, come loYing eye that broke the heart of & 

quickly. Why tarry Thy chanot wheels? cursing and swearing Peter-let but the 
Why do these laggini moments roll that voice, the gentle tones of which entered 
k<,ep me from my Lord.' the heart of the contrite woman, bathing 

"On Mou day bewaswaudering much in his His dear feet with tears while she listened 
mind; uut wh.en spoken to on the best things, to His gracious languuge : "Thy' sins are 
quite conscious, and iJ:i the night quoted those forgiven th~e,"-surc am I that souls thus 
hymns, · Rock of ages,' and, ' What shall I favoured wzll and muet have sympathy for 
do, my Saviour to praise ? and after a very others : as the elect of God, they are, moro-
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1>r lesB, conetrained to put on bowels of 
mercies, kindness1 humbleness of mind 
(Col. 4, 3-12); and are taught by the 
Spirit to fo~l and know that every good 
gift of Providence, and every perfect gift of 
grace cometh down from above. 

donation will be thankfully received ;. and 
any one having left-off' garment8 will be 
provided with carriage free. Printed arl
dre.ss cards on application by letter ad
dressed to me, at 19, Bride Street, Man-
chester. Yours in truth, 

W, WR(GHT. 

NEW BOOKS. 

:Your kindly aid, during the last winter, 
by collections made in many of the churches, 
11,B well as private contributions, effected 
considerable good. Many a dear saint had 
'the tear of sorrow dried, and heartfelt gra- Who and What was Andrew Fuller ? 
titude to God, and to you, drawn forth for NO. rr. 
the seasonable help so freely given. MEssns. lliATO:l''s ,olume of "B,myon 

But, again, dear friends, I must appeal Librai'!J," containing," The Life of Andrew 
to your generosity. You know with me Fuller," by his Grandson, Thomas Ekms 
that the American war has not ceased, still Fuller, is a biography of a very pleasant 
the arm of brother is raised against and interesting character. The grandson, 
brother;andthestaplecommodityofthishuge in drawing the portrait of the grandfather, 
workshop but scantily supplied, and of such has developed not only a considerable 
inferior quality, that able~bodied men, em- amount of editorial capacity, and of rela
ployed as fustian cutters, handloom weav~rs, ti.e tenderness and affection, but, also, of 
~c., even when_ they can get _a warp, which I becoming modesty, p~opr!ety, and a sweet 
1s· very uncertai_n an~ l?recanous, only earn I impartiality, which Justifies_ us m _p~o
from five _to six s~illmgs p_er week ; and I nouncing this a ~st-class piece ?f mnus
much fear 1s ente~tamed t~at m cons~q:uence ! terial history-a history fraught wi_th extra
of ·.the extremely 1mpover1shed condition of, ordinary passages of both the prrrnte and 
many, from. their Ion~ want of emplo_yment, : public sides of a determined man's career. 
and the evident fallmg off of public sym- I Andrew Fuller was a man-a full grown 
pathy, that the coming winter will be most ' man ; he was a husband, a father, a pastor, 
sev.erel_y felt.. Tru~, under the valuab_le a preacher, a p~ilanthropist, a citizen, a 
"·Public Works Act many thousands will neighbour-yea, m every sense of the word 
oe engaged in out-door employments-such -A FRIEND. In everything ( except his 
as-· drainage and sew:ag~ wor~s, road creed) he was the sort of man we l?ve to 
making, &c., &c.; but it is obv10us that meet. There are but few, it may be, many 
many will not be able to en~er upon such one age; but few as they are, such men as 
employment. Many are physically ~able, ' Andrew Fuller are fine specimens not only 
whilethosepartiallyemployed atthemills,or. of the original beauties of God's excellent 
their looms at home! will be thus prev~nted. ! workmanship in the constitution of man's 
Again, of course, neither women ?r children · nature; but also of that _heaven-born 
can be thus employed ; and as chtldren form benevolence which looks m.th longmg 
~n important position in domes_tic support and weeping eyes upon the sorrows of its 
m this part of the country,_ if t~ey are fellows deeply sunken: and labou.rs so to 
tb.i·own ?ut of employment, ser10us difficulty , lay hold of the~ as to pluck them as brands 
must arise. from the burn mg. ·we glory 111 all such 

J. W. Maclurc, Esq., Hon. Sec. t_o th_e , enterprizing men, although not one m a 
central relief committee, t~us adds i~ his crowd of them . clearly see the gemus 
circular address to the var10us comm1tt_ees of the Gospel. They have been so kmdly 
on behalf of the distress:-;-" That_ havmg and carefully nursed in and presernd. by 
regard to ~he_ fact, that _111 certam . very the gr.tve-clothes of morality, respectab,hty, 
populous districts,. the distress continues and consistency, that they hard!~· need the 
intense, it is desJrable. that a supply of full tides of electing and ever last mg low to 
clothing should be obtame~ for the nu- flow into their souls : Satan has seemmgly 
merous factory operatives hkely to be e~- done them so little felt damage, that they 
pl?yed in out-d??r l~bour, as well as for then· hardly require the full fountain_ of atom:1g 
w~ves and families. . blood ns opened up by our Savwur, Chrrnt 
!,,l bring this paragraph under the notice the Lord. The dirt and _dreadfn~ con

of the readers of the VESSEL_ to prov~ the sequences of sin have so little defiled_ or 
opinions of those best qualified to Judge distressed them that they can harcliy enJoy 
1!)iat the distress still abounds_, although to that verse of Watts's-
s<>me considerable extent ameliorated ; and 
.;.at the approaching winter will doubtless " ~ncl lest the shadow of a spot 
"1.l • Slwuld on my soul be ~ound, 
b~ing increasing poyerty _and sorrow, unless He took the robe the Sanour wrought, 
agl!,in assisted by th~ kmdness c,f those to And wrapped it ull urouncl." 
whom a kind -pro\'ldence has showered The,· uever break out, overwhelmed with 
dow.n its temporal blessingR, The smallest , 
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:istouislimcnt at the sup,'rabounding mercies 
0i a con-nant Goel towarcl them, saying, 

u Bh·nngcly, mr soul, art: t,hou n.rra.y'd, 
D,1· the Great Snored Three: 

In ~WC'Cl<:>~t- U.\BMO~Y of praise, 
L<'t a II t hy po-wers agl'ee," 

They ha Ye uernr been so thoroughly broken 
up RS to kno" thRt nothing short ofa special 
aucl supernatural po"er can ever raise the 
,oul of a sunk0n sinner up into the true 
li:)erty of the Gospel. 

'\\" c hardly dare to say, Andrew Fuller 
"as one of this class; but that he brought 
in a syst cm of Gospel preaching which has 
confns,•cl and cliyided the Churches, is be
yond all question. Aud this we shall shew 
as ,re proceed; but while Mr. Messer has 
Christmas Ei-ans in hnnd, we cannot gel 
fairly out to sea. 

tclligent aud intelligible spii-it aml style, 
shown that iu all ages the most devout aml 
dccidcrlly godly men ; yea, the most scYarely 
pers<'cutcd and patient sufferers have bMn 
the genuine successors of the apostles-the 
rigid followers of THE aIUlAT and aooi>. 
S1rn1•RERD-called in modern times, "the 
bi_qoted Bapti,ts." Ouly, with a pure 
desire to win over many who lovA our 
Lord, but walk not in His command, 
ments, would we exhibit a few of the 
portraits of these" Noble Army of Martyrs." 
The sec.md book is Mr. Willi,im Stokes's 
" Century b,1/ Centu,'!/ ;" 01·, History of the 
Baptists. By the aid of this little volume, 
you may travel through all the centuries, 
from Christ's Ascension to the present 
time ; and as you pass rapidly on through 
the nearly l!) huudredyears of the Church's 
existence siuce the price of her redemption 

"The Noble Army of Martyrs." W9'.S paid, JOI!- will se.e 1!-10numents standing 

I 
thick narratmg th~ history of men who 

To the unread masses of our people most sooner than deny that ordinance which 
,aluab!c scn-ice has recently been rendered preaches the death and the resurre'ction, 
by the issue of three "orb to which we I they would go to prison-go to the rack.,,.,.go 
no" Lul brdly refrr; but purpose to select · to the flames-a Noble Army of Martyrs 
from them notes of much use in these times indeed. 
of gradual departure from the foundation The third rnlume before us is, " The 
principles, a.nd Divine institutions of the Baptist Ohu1·ch · Directo1"y." By Dr. 
New Testament dispensation. Hiscox, pastor of Stanton-street Baptist 

The first book we rder to is, "The Early Church, New York. This work is pub
English Baptists." \"ol. 1. By l:l. E'l"ans, lished by Sheldon and Co.; in New Yo1•k; 
D.D. Published by Messrs. Heaton, and is a plain directory to everything con
London ; forming the seventh ,olume of nectcd with the right order and Scripture 
"The Illlllyan Library." Dr. Evaus, of discipline of a New Testament Church. 
Scarborough, dcseITcs the "armest thanks This is a practical book, and to the, 
of the "hole Christian family "ho lovingly thousands of young men rising up ou 
adhere to the ordinance of baptism by im- both sides of the Atlantic must be hailed 
mcrsion; the doctor ha't"ing, in a most in- with grateful pleasure. 

Jnt~Hi_gen~e f;rom on1; othni:rl1~s. their jn»fottH nntl jcople._ 
GREAT MEETING AT THE SURREY TABERNACLE. 

A great and enthusiastic meeting "as held 
at the Surrey Tabernacle on Monday, Oct. 
19th, 18(;3; the design ueing the furtherance 
of the object now in hand of building· a 
new aud much larger chapel for :Mr. 
V>'el'is', church and congregation. l'pwards 
of olen,n hundred friends took tea ; and 
long 1,efore the commencement of the 
public meeting, the large chapel was closely 
packed u1 ei-ery part-both chapel and 
large wstry, pulpit, pulpit stairs, and <'Yery 
inch of ground was occupied with friends 
,uixir,us lo hear the brethren who were to 
spe>!k_ :Beyond the interest attached to 
t:,is im1Jortant moYement, it was just 33 
yeal's i o the ,ery day that the church was 
lu1·1ncJ, aud Mr. \Yells elected its pastor, 
,_, will l,c se;An from the statement read 1,y Mr. 

Butt on the occasion, and which we give 
Yerbatim below. But .as a full report of 
the meeting will be issued, we shall merely 
give a &ummary of the proceedings, refer
ring thosa of our readers, who wish for 
further particulars, to that report. 

As early as it was possible to, furnish 
the host of friends with tea (which, llianks 
to M.r. Cox's able manllgement, and the ex
cellent assistance of the ladies, was well 
managed), the meeting commenced. In 
the absence oflHr. Jno. Vicars, our esteemed. 
friend, Mr. Thomas Pocock, was unani
moru;Jy voted to the chair, supported on ·his 
left by Mr. Wells, on liis right by Mr. John 
Foreman; and surrounded by the followin& 
ministers :-Messrs. Attwood, Butterfield, 
Edgecombe, Flory, Hawkins, Inward, J. A. 
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Jones, My~riloil, Moyle, Pons:forcl, PeJls, 
Rowland, Webster, and George Webb. 

Tho meeting was opened by singing-
" Goel moves in n. mysteTious way_," 

which Mr. Wells reacl with much effect, and 
the great mass of friends seemed to sing 
with amazing power. Mr. John Pelis (of 
Soho), with markecl earnestness, sought for 
the blessing of the Lord upon the move
ment under consideration; and in becoming 
terms acknowledged the great blessing the 
Lord had been pleased to make of tho 
pastor of that church to his own soul. The 
"great multitude" then rose and sang to 
old Cranbrook-

" Grace 'tie a oharmlng sound," 
after which the Chairman made a few 
pointed remarks. He believed that their 
covenant God was with them in the move
ment: he felt that they should have His 
blessing with them that evening ; and if 
that was the case, it would make amends 
for all difficulties and discouragements they 
might meet with. 

Mr. E. Butt, the Secretary, read the 
following statement of the church:-

" This day we are called to celebrate our 
33rd anniversary, for on the evening of 
October 19th, 1830 (our friend and brother 
Mr. John Foreman presiding), a little 
band,, consisting of 20 persons, whose 
hearts the Lo:rd had opened, felt constrained 
by the love of Christ to form themselves 
into a strict Baptist church, five of whom 
remain stedfast to their profession, while 
the other fifteen have ended their pilgrimage 
and entered into their rest. , 

"On that evening, Mr. James Wells was 
chosen to be their pastor; and it is a source 
of much thankfulness that amidst the 
various changes which have taken place 
that he has been enabled, throt)gh the 
grace of God, to abide unmoveable and 
faithful to those great truths he was led 
to embrace, and from his own soul's expe
rience to proclaim to others. Though 
our beginnings were small, we must indeed 
say the Lord hath done great things for us 
whereof we are ~lad. 

" The Lord still blessing the preaching 
of the word in the ingathering of many 
souls, the place became too strait ; and 
after much and prayerful consideration, the 
present ehapel was erected in the year 
1838, at a cost of a bout £3,000; and by the 
perseverance of the people, was pa id for. 
An enlargement was made in the year 
1850, which cost £1,056; and in 1853, a 
vestry was added giving room for 150 
persons at an outlay of £453. The whole 
has been paid for without any applicatiou 
being made beyond our own people. 
While helping ourselves, many hlwe been 
helped through our esteemed minister. The 
poor have been cared for, and their sufferings 

alleviated. Many poor'fllinisters and chu~hes 
in ?ifferent parts of the country have been 
assisted, th~ sum raised and distributed 
for the poor ancl Yarioua benevolent objects 
being upwards of £4,500 ; besides that 
most valuable institution, the Ai,::ed Pil
grim Friend Society having received to
wards its funds the sum of £2,170. While 
we speak of these minor things, the preach..
ing of the Gospel within these walls has, 
by the gracious operations of the Holy Spi
rit, been attended with great and lasting 
results. Sinners dead in sin ha,e been 
awakened to a sense of their condition, and 
led to embrace the Rock Christ Jesus for 
want of a shelter; while the saints of the 
Most High have been refreshed, their souls 
established in the truth, and the purposes 
of Jehovah accomplished. In the year 
1859, it was proposed to publish the Sun
day morning sermons. Many instances of 
their usefulness have come to light from 
various parts of the country as well as 
foreign fands. More than 250,000 of this 
little messenger of mercy haYe been cir
enlated, and the present sale fully justifies 
its continuance. 

"We cannot pass over a most important 
institution established in this place in the 
year 1843, called the "Surrey Tabernacle 
Benefit Society," now numbering 920 mem
bers belonging to churches and congrega
tions of truth in town and country. The 
members have receiYed in times of sickness 
and their families after the decease of their 
parents the sum of £4,987. It has an in
yested capital of £2,500, and is in good 
working order. We trust our ministering 
brethren will commend this societv to 
the attention of their congregations and 
churches. 

" As to our present moYement, our lease 
is short, having only nine years to run. 
Our inconveniences are great; families are 
separated for want of accommodation ; and 
the friends, at a meeting held on the 10th 
of August, determined to lay no more out 
upon the present chapel for enbrgement, 
bnt unnnimously passed the following re
solution:-

" ' That the congregation now assembled 
in reviewing the goodness and mercy of the 
Goel of all grace in establishing and main
taining His truth within these walls, and 
continuing the labours of His serYant so 
successfully from its conunencemeut, do 
feel called upon to erect a larger and more 
co1wenient chapel on the most eligible spot 
which can be obtained.' 

"Auel at once commenced a subsc1·iption 
to the amount of £800. Since then others 
haYe helped, and we ha,e now invested in 
trust £1,000, aud promises of £1,500, mak
ing in l~ss than two months £~,500. Col
lecting books and cards arc acti,ely at 
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work, Rnd it is om· desir0 tha.t a building interested love, b:ut thoug'b. .~~~e1e~~~r;k'. 
shall be erect<!d in keeping with the t.imes, was sincere Christiah love for the trut)ia,41~, 1 

and mo~ esp~ially as a memorial of the lwloved brother had 1101v for 33 year!! so 
Lord's ,goodness, which shall stand when powerfully and successfully procl1'iP,rn,;l1 -,1 i1 
the present ministn·, deacons, and people Mr. W~lls spoke of \he' m'ectiiig held here 
a,·e inlwriting the 1womises. In conclusion, on the 10th of August; th~re hall. ·no'lf b'el!n 
:,ffectionate ann. zealous co-operat-io1\ is for years such a n.emonstre.tii-e meeting as 
called for, and we a,•e encouraged by the that, which meeting was composed of' t/1~iJ
~anct-ion alr0ady rcceiwd as well 11s from own people; and they were certainly the ' 
the Di1;nc henediction. 'Re str0ng. 0 best pe1·sons to judge if a new and larger 
Zeruhbabcl. saith the Lord, aucl be strong, place was wanted; and_ that meeting not 
0 ,loshua, son of Josedek, the high priest-. only unanimously decided that such a step 
And he strong all yP pe0plc of th~ Janel, must be taken, but they practically said_ so 
saith the Lord. and w0rk, for I n,m with by gil'ing at that very 1ueeting upwards 
r.ou, saith the Lord of Hosts.' (Haggai of £800 towards the obJect. , 
ii. 4.)'' Mr. Moyle (of Peckham) spoke of the 

The first resolution was moi-ccl hy llfr. blessing Mr. Wells' ministry had been made 
Foreman, and read as follows:- to him; of his being baptized there nearly 

forty years ago. He hoped they would be 
'' That this meeting rejoices at the united, and with union they had nothing to 

success which has attended the labours of fear, but everything to encourage tliem. , · 
the pastor of the church at the Surrey Mr. Wells was heartily welcome to the use 
Tabernacle, and earnestly prays that he of his pulpit at Peck.ham any week-day·9ri _
may long be spared to minister the truth, Sunday afternoon hA might.choose. ~.,,. 
and that he may realize, in a large measure, Mr. John Pelis moved and Mr. Myerson. 
the words of our Lord, ' Thou shalt se_!l seconded the next resolution, which read as 
greater things than these.'" follows:- · 
In .a lengthened address, Mr. Foreman " That this meeting heartily sympathises 
gave a descripfo-e account of the formation_ with the church and congregation in their 
of the church, which at that period met in movement for the erection of. a new chapel, 
Princes-street, Westminster ; and of the which shall stand as a memori~, that 
choosing of l\Ir. Wells as the pastor_. At hitherto the Lord hath helped us; and trust 
this sernce, lllr. Foreman alone officiated; that they will be generously aided by oth~r 
although the late George FrancAs was pre- churches, both by means of congregatioµal 
sent on the occasion, but took no part in collections and the contributions of indi- . 
the semce. Mr. Foreman gave an outline viduals." · 
of the charge that 33 years ago that even- Mi·. Hawkins, Mr. Webster, aµd_ };lr; 
ing he ga"e to l\Ir. Wells from the words Butterfield also spoke: all in a warm and 
in Keh. n. 3, "I am doing a great work, so cheerful spirit, enconraging the friends to 
that I cannot come down." He remem- push on firmly with the movement. · 
bered well a remark he made on that Mr. Carr said they had ei-ery reason to 
occasion ; it was that he should preach the believe the Lord was making the way plain 
truth, the whole truth, and nothmg but the before them. A very eligible piece, · of 
truth ; to give meat to the young men, :u~d ground was in view, and they hoped to se~ 
milk to the babes, and to put no water m cure it. The subscription list now !Lmounted 
it. Some might smile at the idea; but the to upwards of £2,500, with another £500 
Lord had presened his brother Wells in the almost certain. 
whole truth. Nothing had been held back, l\Ir. Carr, Jun., handed a cheque from<:'1 
neither added thereto. Respecting the new gentleman for £40. This was the, thir~ 
chapel, l\fr. Foreman wished them e"ery sue- donation from the same party, makmg'. in 
ccs,; and hoped that generations yet to come all £160 he had given, This gentlema_u. 
might find a blessing therein. had decided to giYe out of the profits of hlB 

Mr. J. A. Jones seconded the resolution. business a certain per centage till the place 
He remembered that John Martin (of was secnred, and Mr. Carr _threw out tµe 
Keppel-street) held a co_n:roversy in his hint, hoping some other _friend might lilr,Q 
day as to interested and dismterested love; to act upon it. : 
John contending that there was not sue~ a A vote of thanks was given to the chtltr'' 
thing as disinterPsted lo"e : "'i'v e lo"e Him man, who acknowledged th,c same ; ,t)ie '_ 
1,ecause He first loved us." Mr. Jones was doxology was sung, and Mr. Wells pro, 
there that evening out of love to his brother nounced the benediction. '. ,:. : , 
Wells • but it was not disinterested love; The spirit manifested for the movrJn~11t. , 
for od sevnal occasions had Mr. Wells was most enthusiastic ; the place was 
shown his sympathy and regard to hi~ by crowded to excess, ~nd almost unbearable 
Ins timely help and aid ; two oceaBIO)JS from the o_Yerpoweruw heat; b~t, fO).", ,t1\\, 
specially he mentioned, therefore, his was I this, the mterest of the meeting never 
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~agg~d for ~ moment, . although it was 
JUst. upon ten 6'clock beforn it was brought 
to a (!°lose .. 

N~f .EJU'RR:FJY TABERN AOLE 
. AND 

ST.RIOT BAP'..CIST ASSEMBLY . 
HALL. 

TO TJIE EDITOR OF THE EARTHEN VESSEL, 
DEAR Bm,--;-I am glad to see the energetic spirit 
you have evmoed upon the subject of a New Tn
bernaole fol' M1·. Wells, and your noble advocacy 
of a temple worthy the illustrious and noble 
champwn of ~ free g1·ace Gospel. You!' allusion 
to .the necessity of such an edifice has alreacly 
che,ered the heal'ls of many thousands zealous for 
layrng the basis of a Tabernacle and Assembly
:e:all, which _will do ~onour to the many cham
pwns of Stl'1ct Baptist principles in London and 
the provinces .. In any design for the New Ta
bernacle, the time, dear Sir, has arrived also for 
an Assembly-Hall, which could not fail of being 
at~nc1ed with the most happy, the most bene
fic1al, t.he most pel'manent results. Your long 
hfe, respected Sir, has been one continued advo
cacy of f~ee g_race Gospel through the press and 
the. pulpit; mdeed, you ha,•e been a perfect 
•11 Hercules'' in the London and provincial field ; 
w~~t thel'efore_more.important at this mighty 
cr1s1s of our p1~mciples than an assembly-hall at
tached to the New Tabernacle, where the honest, 
zealous, and God-fearing layman would have his 
labours blessed in plans for future usefulness at 
home and abl'oad. The call for labourers is loud 
from· every quarter, and thousands nre deeply 
affected at the want of a i:rand central assembly
hall for the Gospel grace rnterests of the churches 
and the wide diffusion of new co,·enant truth. 
The statistics of the Strict Baptist chw·ches in 
London and the provinces exhibit hundreds of 
you~~ men who would gain imperishable laurels 
1n a1d"ing the veteran warriors now in the field, 
and let e~ery man whose heart beats with love to 
Christ,-with sympathy for the ingathering of 
the ransomed of the Lord, - be cheered up 
through the invaluable columns of the VFSSEL, 
always det.ailing new fields for future usefulness 
To the noble VESSEL, the Strict Baptist churches 
look not only for the inland fields of the United 
Kin~dom, but also the colonies of the British 
empire, for a noble band of honest ploughmen in 
a self-consecrating of themsel ,•es to the Lorcl. 
The assembly-hall will thus become a centre for 
a new and glol'ious epoch for the Gospel. The 
time has arrived for an army of zealous God
fearing laymen for the Strict Baptist churches of 
the United Kingdom. With your plans fo1· the 
purchase or erection of a Strict Assembly-Hall, 
the aspect of affairs would speedily undergo a 

ri~~fth~1:~fi~eiim;~~~s!~!s co%~ f~:etfio~f~; 
London and the provinces. Any plan proceeding 
from your pen would succeed in a surprising de
gree. Let us have a bold appeal with your plans 
t'or immedinte action, and with the Argus-eyed 
Editor of the VESSEL in thunder-toned appeals 
to the St.riot Baptist chm•ches, an army of Gospel 
grace agents will be called to march forth under 
the banner of "Immanuel." The signs of the 
times indicate the most signal e,?ents, and call 
for your powerful pen, that the greatest atten
tion may be drawn ton 8trict Baptist army, and 
the untold resources at command may be brought 
fol'th for the most formidable operations ID all 
directions. As a gl'and memorial, therefore, for 
the truth and redoubled future efforts by the 
Strict Baptist churches, I am, dear and much
respected Editor, yours in the best of bonds, 

A SCOTCH BAPTIST. 
(The writer of the above is not a member at the 

Surrey Tabernacle; but he is an impartial, 
earnest, untiring pleader for active co-optralion 

in the cause of God and Truth; and being "' 
gentleman whose life has been spent in go
ve"?-~eot eervicC:, he hae had· immense oppor• 
tumt1es of learning the real state both of the 
church and of the world. Had he the means 
which some of our" Lavera(?) o/ Truth " ( ? ? ? ?) 
have, he would not allow our Baptist chapel• 
t.o be handed over to the Arminians and anti• 
Gospel people as is now so extensively the 
case. But we have been sacrificed at the shrine 
of effort to advance the interests of TRUTH, 
and t? stem the to~rent of ~enteel and flesh
pleasrng error so fast flowrng rn. Om· rich 
men--our wealthy ones-who espouse the tn1e 
Gospel, button np their pockets, hoard up 
their treasures, and practically say, if means 
are rec1uired to help on the best of all causes, 
let some other people find them, WE SHALL 
NOT. We have cried unto the Lord day and 
night to help us to fill the world as tnll ot 
GOSPEL TRUTH as it is now filled with old 
wives' fableB, cold philosophy, and the logic of 
the learned; but our cries at most seem in 
vain; our efforts have resulted in injuring 
some whom we would not hm·e injured for all 
this world. The sleek and sly foxes ha,·e 
laughed in their sleeves; some of the men 
who boast of their zeal for God's truth have 
slaughtered us all they can; we have almost 
sunk in despair, and now to our warm-hearted 
Bc?tch Baptist. correspondent, we say,•' a burnt 
child dreads the fire;" but go you on agita~ing 
the good cause. Try, instrumentally, to set 
fire to the covetous aud cold creedy spirit ot 
the people. Then, not till then, shall we ha,·e 
hope. \Ve ham no fear but that Mr. Wells will 
build his New Tabernacle, and ii an 1• .A.UX.• 
ILIARY PEITT-i--Y PER WEEK 8t:"BSCRIPTioN'' 
was to be commenced, and carried on through
out the whole of London and its suburbs, the 
Baptist Assembly Hall might be erected also 
beside the New Surrey Tabernacle, thereby we 
should tell the future ages that the love ot 
Christ did indeed constrain us to work as well 
as talk Who will take the le.ad in an enter
prise so commendable and good ?-En.] 

RAILWAY REFLECTIONS. 
SOUTH WESTERN, OCT. 1, 1303. 

JOHN ASHWORTH, of Rochdale must not think 
he has all the glory of his good work; for last 
evening I read one of his strange tale~, headed, 
"Niff and his Dogs,'' to a company of friends 
who met at the weekly meeting holden by the 
masters and men of the firm ofH Mace anti Son's 
Floorcloth Works, at Old Ford.'' It was a plea
sant meetinz; and I believe the circulation and 
public readu1g of John .A.shworth's u strange 
tales," to the working-classes especially, with 
occasional comments, would be ,·ery useful. This 
morning at six, I left my home and family for a 
long journey into Somersetshire, where I have 
promised, God helping, to preach twice this Jay. 
It is a lovely autumnal morn. Nature has not 
yet put on her winter attire. The corn has been 
gathered in, the o-rotmd has been cleared, the 
plough llas turned up the earth, reallv again to 
receive the seed. The meadows aa.d tiie market 

r;:e~inN:!dS\\~~!~n~t~9~h~~1.:·~.i°~1~~fnr; 
with which the .Almighty has this yeal' fayoured 
us has kept all vegetatioo in a healthy and abun
dantly productirn state. If this whole nation 
doth not lift up public thanksgiving to God, and 
again strive her utmost to help the poor in Lan
°''\Shire over the coming winter, it will speak but 
pool'ly for England's knowledge of he!' depen
dence on the good hand of God, and of her l'e
oognition of the amazing privileges of peace and 
prosperity which have been preserved and con -
tinuecl unto her. 

I am travelling to a harvest thanksgiving meet~ 
ing this dny. I hope every clergyman, aod ernry 
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iniuh;t,er of Go~'s worl"\, will ~nde..'\\'om· t,o hn.ve I only of those things_ whi.oh he 11,iinself in his 
one <lRy ,nth lus pcoplo on winch t-0 off'e1• thRuks own soul had hnudfod1 htstcd1 and f\;It-of tlle 
to our lteRvenly Father. I l'<'Rd this momiul[, 011 good wol'd of God; ana, if wit!\ tllat witnesi,ing 
startrn,.., the seventy-fifth psalm, It is one of the t.hc oli,·e oil of the Spirit's nnoiutlug ·shotlld Jj~ · 
hlcsscd ReMemer's psalms. In that psalm He constnutly flowing, then, like n oondlcstick 
looks at nn<l sl)eaks of t.~~o things 1nost ~pecinlly. should he stand, not seeking the gold not"tlh'0· 
l. The dcst,rnct-iou of:!11 t,he horns of the wicked. gilded applanse of the l\Jnuchoster men, but 
2. The exnltnt1on of Rll the horns of the righte- tl'llly, simply, successthlly seeking the welllt1·e of 
o:1s; nnd ~mp~1nt.i<'::1.l~y snys, '' I will declare f01: ~io[!, in the proclamation of God's Tt·11U1, st.o.nd
e, e,: I will sing pra1ses unto t,hc God of Jacob.' 1ng mdependent of masters nnd 1nen he should 
The one springs out oft.he ot.her, Dy His Gos- see the ki,ngdom of God coming wilh spiritual 
pel the Great High Priest, of onr pt•ofcssion has power and Gospel glory too. 
begnn1 and cont.inues, to declare the deell coun
sels of His Father's will-the perfection of His 
own w01·k-t.he sn.lvation of His own people; 
anrl as His t.rnth triumphs over Satan's dark de
lusions-as His grace gRthers ont Urn vessels of 
mei·c.r given to Him----as His churches spre.ad 
anrl prosper1 and ns His redeemed ones go ho1ne 
to tl~eir prepared mansions of glory, so doth the 
glor~ous cm·ennnt He.ad of Zion, wit.It all the 
glor,fied, hreak out in celebrating the praises of 
the God of Jacob. Oh! what a happy place that 
heaven must be. Here, go where you will read 
what:vou will, talk to whom you wi1I, it is ain1ost 
a~l about sin, sorrow, death, disappointment, and 
distress. In henven it will not be so. 

There is n great contrast between the appea.r
a.nce of things here, in these southern valleys, 
ancl the appearance of things in those Lancashire 
towns to which I referred last month. \Vhen I 
walk the streets of Manchester, I think of the 
lady's saying respecting Mr. ]:l,-en, of Bury. He 
was preaching one Sunday evening for Mr. 
Spurgeon. A lady, percei\':ing that her pet par
son was not in the pulpit, fled out, and at the 
door she asked tbe policeman what minister that 
was, who said he did not know his nan1e. 
"-'Well,'' said her ladyship, "I should think he 
c.ares too much tor this world eYer to think of 
another!'' 

A more unjust sentence I think never was 
uttered; for, albeit, Cornelill.9 Eh~en, of Bnry,- is 
not a strict comm unionist, nor is he what some 
would consider a hyper-Calvinist.; ret, he cer
tainly is a ,ery devored man of God, and, I 
tliink, a spiritual, successful, and happy minister 
0f Jesus Christ. But "Why is Manchester like 
Cornelius Eh-en~'' Oh ! it is not, like him ; but 
it makes me think of that which the lady said of 
him ; for really the Manchester people appear to 
be. so engrossed with worldly bales. bills, and 
b~ldings -so eagerly set on obtaining the gold 
of tlie world-that they cannot gfre much time 
to the promotion of the Gospel kingdom, and 
yet,_as .I left Manchester last Saturday fortnight, 
I srud t<> myself (and all by myself I was), "If I 
was not bound to Landon by many sacred ties, 
~ would, God helping me, commence the preach
mg of the Gospel in this big, black, and bustling 
town, and although my lm·ing friends the 
Standard men.might tr:r to bul'll me np and turn 
me out, I should nothing fear them; but should 
with the poet sing,-

"Oh! I ba,·e seen the day, 
Vihcn with a single word, 

God helping me to say,-
' MY 'I'EUST IS IN TllE LORD,"' 

and tmsting in Him, I should nothing foar. 
Why John Corbitt, William Palmer, .Master 
Hanks, the Jew, and many others, never made a 
good stand in Manchester is almost a mystery to 
me. Some of the Manchester people cert~mly 
tried to establish a Gospel church in that city; 
but they failed. Why did they fail? I stop not 
now to answer; but this is certain-if the Spirit 
of the Ii ,·in.g God would constrain a man to go 
into Mauchester with those three qualifica.tions 
revealed to John, in Rev: xi., as characte11stic of 
thi: true servante of Christ,-namely, '~witneBses,'' 
''olive trees,'' and u candlesticks,"-if a man 
cuuld go into M.auchester at:i a Jiving witncs.a for 
God, to the hidden elect of God-witnessing 

HEYWOOD 
AND 

ABRAHAM HO'WARD. 
On Thursda3,, September 10th, 1863, a tea meet

ing was holden iu the Hall· at Heywood. After 
the tea., Mr. Ashworth, a respectable and intelli• 
gent C!n1stiau gentleman addressed the meeting: 
the m1n1ster, Abrnhan1 Howard, followed him,, 
and gave us some account of the many stones of 
help the Lord had enabled him t<J set up,. writing;. 
Ebenezer on them, how the Lord had delivered him 
from many dark temptations and hacl ]eel him 
into the truth, andinto the publicministi•y of the 
word : after that I preached to them ; the hall 
was tull ; and I hope God honoured us,. But, oh! 
poor Heywood, is it not a libel upon all the 
wealthy and tmth-professing citizens of the north, 
that they have no chapel in the midst ofthatim-• 
mense mass of people-no chapel where the glori-· 
ons gospel of the grace of God may be preached~ 
The , :hurch people ha,·e erected a new and a noble 
building; the sandy-foundation people have built 
their New Jerusalem Temple; the .Methodists 
have their modest places of worship; but the 
free-grace gospel people must hire a Hall or a· 
school-room, or a temperance exchange-they can
not have a house for God. 011,ye rich Lanoaster
ians, is not this your disgrace? Do ye not hoard 
up your thousands? Do ye not build yolll' man
sions? Do ye not furnish and fit up your libraries 
-your drawing rooms- your green-houses, and 
your halls in splendour; but your covenant God 
must be worshipped in a rent hardly fit to drink. 
a cup of tea in-and yolll' Popish parsons have 
such precious narrow souls, and are so awfully 
jealous withal-that they would rather !tinder 
than help in the erection of Tabernacles where 
other ministers beside themselves might preach 
the lovely name of Jesus. 

Salisbury, Oct. 1st, 1868. 
Here is another hive of human beings, and of 

souls immortal-but for Christ's gospel there 
seems no romn. To suppose God has no spiritual 
children here would be daring presumption; but. 
they are hiddeu,.fearful, and it may be far apart. 

I have something more to say of the North-of 
Bury, Accrington, &c., but not now. 
THE FUTURE MANIFESTATION 

OF 
JESUS CHRIST 

is a subject on my mind. Let me write a word 01• 
two on that which the Bible plainly tells mff is 
yet to come. At the top of the 34th of Isaiah is 
written this sentence, "Gon AVEI{GE'l'H HIS 
CHuncH: '' at the top of the 35th (the very next 
chapter) is written this sentence, "'.rHE JOYFUL 
ST.ATE OF CHRIST'S KINGDOM.'' What a differ~ 
ence between the two ! The first describes "tho 
day of vengeance,- 0 the second describes, u the 
yea?· of tlte Lo1d's ndcemed.'' 

IN WHICH OF '.fHEBE 'l'WO CIIAPTERS, my 
reader, STANDS THY: POR'l'JON p 

In the first chapter, it.is said1 "the sword·of the 
Lord is lilied with blood ''-m the second it is 
said "the ransomed of the Lord shnll return 
and cmne to Zion with songs, nnd ever
lasting joy shall be upon their heads; they shall 
obtain joy and gladness, and so,~•ow and sighing 
sh_all flee away. 
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Jinsk, WnEN s1iALL tms DE so? John eays 
it '\Viii not be until,the eeventh angel has sonnrled, 
then tho time will oomo, the time to which the 
1weeent dispensation i• leading us. Think of three 
things 

l. The Bcriptm·e terms by which tho time is 
described. 

II, The works to be done in this time, 
III. The Mighty ancl Majestic Person by whom 

all ie to be done. 
L TuETIME itselfis called the "third woe," also 

"the time of the dead when they shall be judged" 
Jesus Christ speaks ot it in this way-Isaiah Jxiii 
-the prophet aslcs WHO IT IS? Jesus answers, 
"I that speak in righteousnese-MIGHTY TO 
SAVE I" This prophet Isaiah had been accus, 
tomed to see Him as a SAVIOUR. Isaiah had 
seen Him ''led as a lamb unto the slaugi'.1ter;" 
he had seen that the Lord had made to meet on 
Him the iniquities of us all ;'' he had seen that 
"it pleased the Lord to bruise Him; to put Him 
to grief~ and to make His soul an offering for 
sin."' The· prophet Isuah had heard the voice 
from heaven proclaiming, " Behold, my servant 
whom I uphold,; mine elect in wh01n my soul 
delighteth; He shall not break a bruised reed ; 
He shall not quench the smoking flax; He shall 
be a hiding place from the storm; a covert from 
the tempest; as the shadow of a great Rock in a 
weru·y land.'' All this of Him, AS A SAVIOUR, 
I~aiah • has seen. 

Butnow, as a-blood-stained warrior, he beholds 
him, and he tremblingly asks, "Wherefore art 
thou reel in thine apparel, and thy garments like 
him that treadeth in.the winefat?" 

Ahl Isaiah had not seen Him like this before. 
Ministers now-a-days do not see Him in this 
character.; but let them listen to His an8wer: ,~ I 
have trodden the wine-press alone; and of the 
people ,thel'e was none with me, for the DAY OF 
VENGEANCE is,in mine heart, and THE YE.AR OF 
MY' REDEEMED is come." 

Mark the distinction-Christ's enemies will 
have THEIR DAY-their time ofjudgment. Chr!st 
"ill make an end of all who wilfully and 
wickedly, and to the end, persecuted him and his 
people; but his redeemed shall have theit- rear. 

Oh! how p1·ecious seems that sentence- 'the 
YEAR of my redeemed IS COME." 

Ah! not yet.; IT IS TO come! The '~YEAR'' 
is.symbolical of all the beauties and blessings of 
the higher and holier state. In that year there 
will be a SPRINGING ,NTO LIFE. That dreadful 
question will then be answered-

" Lord, and shall we ever lie 
At this poor dying rate? 

Our lore to Thee so faint, so cold, 
And thine to us so great.'' 

No-" the 1n01·ning without clouds" will come; 
and then our spring time will come; eternal life 
shall .then be found and known, ns in this dying 
statidt never can. 

Summer time will be in that year, too, .There 
we shall grow up into a likeness with Him. 
God's predestination of us to Christ's inrnge will 
then he fulfiller!. Autumn, too will then give 
us a HEAVENLY RIPENESS; and as the 
harvestman gathers up his sheave~, so sha~l all 
the seed of faoob then possess then· possess10ns; 
an<l as winter is expressh:o of REST, so in that y~nr 
shall ou1· REST be glor10us, and our sal\'at1011 

st~~ere are two other titles given to TIIE TDIE I 
nm referring to-see Rev: xi_x-u the supper of the 
great God (when lle w11l ma way of Judg1~ent 
eat up the un(Todly adversary), and •Lthe maniage 
eupper of the":Lamb ;" when He will present the 
church unto Himself~ 

II. The work to be clone is summed up in few 
words in Revelation-" The beast_ nnd _the. false 
p1•ophet were tn;ken, ?,nd ,yere cast o.11,·e mto n. 
lake of fire bummg with brimstone. 

The beast is anti-Christ; the false prophet is 
the deceiver who fot• n time lives under Christ's 
banuer: th~ir end is dreadful. 

III. Tho Parson wlwwill tli11< come; ni\d thus 
work, ,T ohn ~aw on a white horRe, Of Him I 
write presently. 

[I have been to Sherbome where dear Minifie 
once nursed the Church of dod; but he is gone.
I have thought of Willi,m Bidder, George 
Kellaway, William Day, and others who in these 
parts I once well knew-where are thcynow? 

ROTHERHITHE. - BETHLEmrn CHA
PEL, CrrrxA HALL GATE. The fourth anui
versa1·y of the opening of this pretty, convenient, 
and well-arranged place of worship was hel<l on 
Snncfa.y, October 11th, when three sermons were 
preached: n1orning and afternoon by )fr. J. 
ilillman, of Guildford; in the ~vening by t.he 
pl.stor, Mr. J. Butterfield. Good congregtl.tions 
attended each of the services. On the fol!owinn
Tnesday, in the afternoon, a sermon was preached. 
by Mr. Myerson, of Hackney. Tea was prm·idf-'d, 
at which a goodly cumber sat clown. 'I1he pub-· 
lie meeting commenced with singing, anrl the 
chair was occupied by !fr. James Butterfield, the 
minister, who called upon Mr. William Webb t.o 
implore the Divine blessing. The chairman, in 
his opening address, stated he should not make a 
long speech, as the 5:ecretary would do that, or 
rather would read his report of the past yem·'s 
proceedings. Mr. Hibbs, deacon and secretary, 
then read a well-written report. It stated the 
last year had been a very prosperons one with 
them. They had to thank Goel for the impro,ed 
health of their minister, who was made very use
ful in that neighbourhood, both in the chapel 
and outside. The place was well filled on Sun
days; the prayer meetings were well attended; 
and a spirit of earnestness pen·aded them. The 
open air meetings had been lurgely blessed (and 
here the report gave two or three wonderful cases 
of saving grace as manifested in some through 
the instrumentality of open air seniccs). They 
had also prayer meetings at se,·en in the morn
ing; a good Sunday-school and Tract Society 
also were in working orde1·. Their's wa.s a dark 
neighbourhood; and it was neces~ary and re
quisite for them to use all the means in their 
power for the fmtherance of the Gospel. The 
report then gare the cash account. which showed 
due to the treasw·er £6 16s Dd. The report also 
spoke in thehighesttermsoftheminister, ~fr. But
terfield, one\ stated that he had resigned the office 
of treasurer of the building fund, which office 
had been accepted by the gentleman who read 
the report. Mr. Bnttertield then said it was a 
great thing to have such a report rea<l, because it 
said many things which. it would ha,·e been im
possible for him ns their mini~ter to h-iYe s..'lid. 
'l1he gentleman who read the report had b~en a 
good clnll'chwtu-de.n for se't""enteen years, and now 
he made a really good Baptist minister's warden. 
They ge□el'ally had good congregations, son1e
times full, son1etimes more thnn full, c:-pecially 
when there were collections nt neighbouring 
chapels. They had but fixe collections in ,, yeaJ", 
,mcl thev found that the weekly Clft"ering was a. 
good s/stem. It was ::t fact that on cci'liection 
dnys people would run nway; and he held that 
it wns the business of eYery minister to expose 
such conduct. Lately he had called at one of his 
friencls, and they had been to a clinpel UL't one 
hundred miles fro1n there, acd it was uc-arly 
empty. He asked, H,vtrnt hnd been the matter? 
Had there been a division? for that wns generally 
the first question that came to a minister's mind 
iu these davs." "No!" wns the reply; ' 1 there 
had been n0 division." u Well, what Ivel been 
the.matter?" 1 '0, sir, it was collection lluyt'' 
Such was a fact. It wns painfui; they escnped 
all this or nearly so. The subject for tb.e c\·en
ing wa~ Ezekief's ~roph_ecy, fl.rst cliaptc1·. ~fr. 
Alderson giwe un 1~telhgent nd~h·_ess upon the 
"Whirlwind," n1akmg many or1~11_;tl rcmtwks, 
which it would have been well 1f 1t had beeu 
heard by en~ry student in theology iu the wol'ld. · 
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JI}. Anderson dcli\'etcd a good address upon the us for going on till W-li hnd gott\ie 1t11\hef·llctu11lly 
"Cr~atnres." Mr. J. E. 'C1'11cknell ,vas to hn1·e paid 01·c1·; but I hn1•e that faith to believe·•tllaC 
spol,cn UJ>on "'Their FL'llt;" hut rnostjudiciously nll will be well. The land hke 'cos! ne1 wlth•the 
remarked it _wns too late in the eYening to com- com·eynncing expenees, 11 llttlo mill' £000. ' It 18 
mcnce n speech. Re cmtai,,ly "·as wry plenscd considered by all to hnve been an c,ccellent 11ur• 
wit\1 th,, nppenrnncc of the chapel. lie hna ne,·cr chase. The po~ition is mor~ eominattl:!lnjt nnll 
l!llen snrl1 a pulpit in a Stt;ct lsaptist chapel; 110 central, nnd we ha,·e nearly double the frollta,te 
admire(l it; indcecl, t.llC' place altogether ,,·ns of our old. It is larger and mor~ ODll\•enient fot
beaut.ifnl. ITc "-·h•hc,i them God speed. Mr. onr school. A.s the railwe.y 1wogt·esses, land 
Fla~·k hncl. t.o spea'k npon u Their "•ings ;" but rises in vnlue almost cl·cry dny; and eiu~o our 
as time had gone he only mentioned the_ heads of put·chaso Sir Claude de Crospigny is asking Ii 
a sp~ch _he woul(l haYe m11de had t:1me per• ground rent tor the ndjoinillg land double the 
mitt<"d. Mr. Hillman, of Guildford, spoke upon price of this. 'l.'he chapel I need not tell you 
"The Wheels." 'l.'he other subjects were "The I (for although unfinlsl1etl you may judge what it 
Firmament,'' by l\.fr. C. ~Ierrett, nnd the '' Man I will be), in style nnd ncoommodation, is very 
on the Thrnne." by Mr. Myerson. One of the ' superior to the old. Great credit is due to om· 
merr.bers of the church moYcd a ,·ot(' of thanks I architect., 1'fr. Bland, and the building corn• 
be given to their esteemed mimster f,w the time I mittce I think nntst have tlteh• share. We have 
he had sc1Ted t.he office of treasm"<'r to the build- devoted a great den! of time nnd thought to the 
ing fund. The Yot.e was recorded by our brot.her arrangetnents, wandering about to oth.e1• oha.pels 
Romnng, one of the deacons and friend of the to see what idens we could pick up here and there. 
church, who has stood b,r _it in it.s seasons of dis- That ceiling, for exan1ple, co.me from Uond•street 
tress, and has p;•o1•cd himself n friend_ to ~he chap~!, Brighton. I calculate the chapel will 
r.,ause when many h:.tYe looked upon 1t with contain one hundred n1ore pe1-sc;>n::1 than tQ.e old. 
doubt and suspicion. The people at RotherhiU1c The contract for this was £1,734; but concrete 
ha,·c worked ,·etT hard indeed, and certainly for the foun(lations, and extra additions and fur .. 
they ha1'c a mode\ of a chapel as their reward. nishing will probably make it cost £200 more, 
"'c wish them c1·ery success. or little short of £2,000. It is to be finished by 

N o.-ember 1st, and probably will be opened in a 
fortnight after; but due notice will be lfh-en. 

TH'£ EARTHEN VES!!tt. 

RYE LANE, PECKHAM. The bishop's palace (the pastor's house),w11l be_ 
THE new Sunday-school building, in connection lar~e1· than the old one, and be a permonent a~
with Mr. Moyle's chapel at Peckham, being con1• dit10n of value to the cau.se. The house we hn,-13 
pleted. was opened on '.l'uesdny, October 5th, sold was worth about £400 to £430. The con
with a tea and public meeting. The erening tract for this is £580, full £150 more. We w.ere 
meeting wns held in the unfinished cbapel, where obliged to build it corresponding to the adjoin
temporai:)· seats and platform were pro,·ided for ing house. I am sure we all hope om· good bi
the occaswn. Alderman .A.bbiss occupiecl the shop will there spend many, many happy years. 
chair. and gave some excellent advice to t~\chers, And now the sch.ool which is opened to-day. 
which we ha.d purposed gh·ing our readers; but The contract fol' the building was £340; extras 
as Mr. Cougreve's address gave full particulars and turniture will make it £360. We have a neat 
of the cause here, we gh·e way to n1ake ruom for and comfortable building, capable of accommo
it, reser\"lng our remarks on the b:..1ildiug ti!l we dating 150 children~ Long have we, wanted a 
report the opening of the chapel. Mr. Congre,·c building such a9 that;. the inconvenience and ob-_ 
said :- jertions to a school held in the chapel are ye1-y 

0 Mr. Chairman and Dear Christian Friends,- great. For many, many years, the school was 
.A.s secretary of our Church and Building Com- held in the old chapel; there many thousand 
mittee, allow me to give :you our n10st cordi~l children have been taught the word of God; many 
welcome, and to express our n-reat pleasure 1n ha,·e been sa,•ingly impressed; many have become 
meeting you here, I rise to tell you ver:v briefly t.eachers; niany have joined the church; some 
in the first place, what we hn,,edone, God l1elping; have gone to glory. May the blessing of the God 
in the next place, wh.a.t we want to do-aud what of Israel rest upon us still. And now, clear 
we will do-God helping, pay all that we shall friends, I will tell you briefly what we want to 
owe. I will not occupy your t.ime and that of do: we want to pay for what we have done for 
these excellent ministers around 1ne, b_y going you onrl for the cause of God. New trustees 
over groun~ I have gone over before. I would ha,·e been appointed; we want to transfer the 
simply refer you ta the printed circula,• which property into their hands free from debt. .A.c
most of you barn seen, that has been distributed cording to our best calculation, the total expend
widely. You will perceive by that circular that itnre will exceed the railway compensation 
after much anxious neo-otiation the terms for money by £450. Our former circular presumed 
the s"-le of our old Chapel were agreed upon-the £3G•l; but during the progress of the works, the 
amount .£3,270. But although those terms were I committee have seen it necessary, with our arohi
agreed upon in March., the purchase money has tect's .approval, to incur extras in various ways 
not yet come into our hands. It is .u.t present ! for t.he general comfort and con\'enience: we 
locked up in that beautiful banking house that the I ha,~e thought, u Wlrnt we are doing now we a11e 
lawyers love so well, (e.s it brings so many fees) I doing for many years to come: let us do it 
the Court of Chancery-simply in consequence well.'' Therefore I think you will not blame 
of a.n omission in our original trust deed, which, us; and, after all, had we remained in the ol.d 
while it. g-J.,·e oul' trustees power to mortgage, chapel, we must have built a school, and we 
ga\'e them no power to sell; the conseqneuce of must have had a galle1-y, and we must ha,·e 
which has been that the railway company, for done othe1• things tool which would have come 
their own security, have paid the money into to all this £450. We 1ave got from the railway 
court, and we have to get it out aguin tbe best a better site of land, a larger house, and a better 
way we can. The expense of that, howe,·er, will chapel too; we could not expect them to build 
fall upon themselves; and there being no ques- us a. school, or to erect a gallery for the children, 
tion of dispute, we hope for a speedy settlement. and tbis is what we want the money for. We 
But the old proverb says, while the grass grows ha\'e raised hitherto the sum of £81 2•. I t,·ust 
the animo.l starves; a.nd though we have not been we shall realize a large nmotwt this evening. 
star,·ed (we shall never starve with so good an Our people are not wealthy in general-far from 
unde,·-shepherd), we must have been houseless it; but if ever a people worked well, it is th~ 
fur another year, had not ~ome of us been f.O cir• friends ofll\•e Lane, In conclusion, I would say 
cumstaoced, by the providence of God, to be able I believe it 0 has been the earnest prayer of mi
to furuish money for these works to proceed to nister, deacons, building committee, o.nd congre ... 
theamountalreadyof£Z,200, Onrtrueteesblamed gation that God would guide our steps, and l 
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believe to , that He hne liitrui1·to answered our 
pr~et%'' 

In the course of the evening, the children con
nected with the ,school brought in their collect
ing books, The pl11n certainly wosexcellent, and 
Mr, Moj)'lo, Mi•, Oongreve and the frienas at 
Rye. Lane, must be satisfied with the result 
When the books were issued to the child1•en, 
~ey were told that at the opening, tea would be 
given them, and that Alderman Abbiss would in 
the evening receive what they had gathered. 
This Wl\S carried out to the letter; each child, as 
its name was called, came on the platform, and 
the Alderman received from them their moneys, 
and thanked them for their exertions. The 
amount thus brought by the children alone 
amounted to £21 lGs., and the total collected to• 
wards the school durinll the evening amounted to 
£98 3s. 8d ; be;yond this, there is some£~ profit 
on the tea, which was g:rntuitously supplied by 
the ladies, anc\ served in the school, which was 
tastefully aod elegantly decorated. 

JOHN ANDREWS JONES. 
SPEOIAL services were holden in Jireh chapel, 
East-road, Oity-road, on Tuesday. October 13th, 
the object being to recognize the goodness of the 
Lord in sparing the venerable pastor of the 
church meeting there to the advanced age of 
eighty-four years, fifty-four of which have been 
spent in endeavouring to _proclaim the everlast
ing Gospel. Most of the VESSEL readers are well 
ac(juainted with Mr. Jones, and know he has been 
unflinching in his defence of truth both by his 
pen and in the pulpit; and although "years 
gather fast upon his brow," still he ga,•e proof 
at these services that for the defence of the Gos
pel he was as determined and as bold as ever; 
and we had an intimation that should necessity 
call for it, "the old stump of his pen" might yet 
once more be brought into action against some 
who 11.1-e defamers of the pw·e Gospel. Mr. Jones 
has, in the course of his lengthened ministry, 
given to the churches some excellent works, 
'' Bunhill Memorials" being amongst the most 
interesting of his produotions. In the afternoon 
of the day, Mt•. Foreman preached an important 
sermon from Dent. vii. 9, on the Faithfulness of 
God. Then upwardsof300took tea with the venera
ble pastor; and at the evening meetinjl the chapel 
was closely packed in every corner, and we believe 
that some could not get in at all. Mr. Jones 
presided, and we had the question which ap
pea1•ed in last month's VESSEL answered,-0 Who 
and what was Andrew Fuller 1" The chairman 
read some extracts showing what really Andi-ew 
Fuller held as to doctrine; but as this matter is 
likely to come before ow· readers in another 
form, we here leave it by saying that Fullerism, 
Arminianisrn1 and duty faith were analysed by 
the chairman, and shown to be amongst the most 
delusive errors of the day. Mr. J_ones then re
viewed the doctrines he had maintained aud de
fended, and declared that the nearer he came to 
the end of his journey, the clearer and dearer 
thoso views became to him. Mr. Pelis, of 
Soho, in a warm-hearted speech, expressed the 
pleasm·e he felt in witnessi1;1g the good feelini 
evinced towards the aged chairman, and hoped, 1f 
the Lord's will, they might yet meet again to 
commemorate another birth-day. Mr. Milner 
next spoke, and after showing the necessity of 
adhering firmly and unflinohingly to the gr~t 
and essential doctrines of the Gospel, gave his 
reasons for not supporting a society recently 
formecl in London : to be right in the ordinances 
was good; but he wos not. one ~vho ~vould care 
to work with men who were right m the ob
ee11Vance of the ordinances, but as unsound in 
doctrine as it was possible to be. With suoh men 
he obuld have no heart union; and often saori• 
flees were made, and it was the men of tmth who 
had to make them. Mr-. John F01·eman followed. 
He wns glad to. find his brothe1• Jones so t\11! of 

mental vigour, He (Mr. Foreman) was now 
seventy-three; he had just been into Dorsetshire; 
had travelled 400 miles in four day• and 
preached four sermons, which was certamly not 
being idle for a man or his years. George Webb 
came next, anrl right cheerfully for a few mo
ments did our _young warm-hearted brother ring 
the Gospel bells. Mr. Hawkins (son-in-law of 
Mr, Jones), expressed his thankfulness in see• 
ing his aged parent still spared to them, and in 
such exce1lent health. Mr. Wise opened and Mr. 
Ponsford closed the meeting with pl'llyer. ·1 here 
were several other ministers and brethren pre
sent amongst them we noticed Mr. Combs (son 
of the late George Combs), lfr. llinton, Mr. 
,Jackman, Mr. Holmes, Ml'. Garrett, lfr. Od
iing, Mr. Edwards and Mr. Edgecombe. Alto
!!ethei:, we think Mr. Jones must have felt grate• 
folly tor the large number of friends who ga
thered around him on this his eight.y-fourth 
year1 and manifested such a li\0ely interest in his 
welfare. The reader will be interested in the in• 
formation that for eighty-fow· years this church 
has been under the pastorate of two ministers 
only-viz., Mr. Thomas Powell, an·d Mr. Thomas 
Jones; both of them seeing eye to eye even to an 
hair's breadth in Gospel truth and Scri_Ptural 
church-order. Mr. Powell commenced lus mi
nistry in Fetter-lane chapel on September 27th, 
1779, which was thirteen days before Mr. Jones 
was born. His :first text was Psalm xxxiv. 15. 
The writer has now before him a manuscript of 
many pages in the handwriting of Mr. Powell, 
containing the dates and texts of all the ser
mons he preached, from Sep tern ber 1779, to 
December, 1818, which is more than 39 years. 
llfr. Powell himself has numbered them, and 
they amount to 4613 sermons. Mr. Powell went 
to his rest N °'·ember 18th, 1829, in the 81st yeo,r 
of his age. In the church book it is written, 
u The church deplore his lossn while it i~ con
soling to know that the same precious truths he 
preached to others were the support and comfort 
of his own soul." 

PLYMOUTH.-At Howe-street, the fifth 
anniversary of the ministry of Mr. F. Collins was 
held Tuesday, October 13th. In the afternoon, a 
meeting for prayer and thanksgiving, when Mr. 
Vaughan, ot Mount Zion, Devonport. gave a 
spiritual and edifying address to the friends as
sembled, during which he expressed his growing 
esteem for both the minister and his people. At 
half-past five, the friends partook of tea, which 
was very comfortably served; and at seven a. 
public meeting was held. Prayer was presented 
bj- brother Foot, under the manifest anointing 

~~i~\~e H~![d~s~~sitJ ~~~:r ~!e!~;i:r'nefv:11: 
meaning of the services ns being o. recognition ot: 
the Lord's mercy and goodness to His church in 
sending and sustaining among them His servant, 
Mr. Collins, whom the Lord had made to them a 
tmthtul, faithtul, and affectionate pastor, for 
which they felt it was right to acknowledge the 
Lord's goodness and praise His name; for while 
with many it wa~ in,itation, ordination, and se
paration 10 rapid succession, the Lord had sus
tained them the past five years in love and peace. 
ile closed his remarks with the usual appropriate 
expression of the people's grateful feelings to the 
Lord for his goodness unto them by asking Mr. 
Collins to accept a purse containing a sun1 of 
£16 7s.. This was a lw·ger amount than at auy 
previous anniversary. Mr. Collins, in a few ob
servations, acknowledged the great goodness of 
the Lord unto him in the seasonable manner in 
which His people had expressed their affection 
to the Gospel of Christ, and the blessing con
ferred in his being privileged to Jive in the aifec
tions of His quickened, redeemed, antl everlast .. 
ingly-loved peopl&--a people that practically 
loves the Gospel, and whom, he believed, would, 
if callee! thereto,1. suffer affliction or even death 
by the grace of uod,mther than compromise 01• 
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llh·e np the precious truth as it is in Chl'iet in I YELDHAM, ESSEX.--A Now Pnrlliculnr 
fl1is ,·acillnt,ing nnrl compromising age; ohse1'\·ing Ilnptist chnpel was opened hcl'o Tnesdo..y1 Oct•, 
thRt, dul'ing.the tln,yea,s he hnd been with them, 13th, 1803. Tho place of WOl'ship hll8 been oh
the L01"\l hact ghyen t>Moc; there had not been a tAined on a lemie fo1· ten [fo:tre, rent free. The•use 
ja1· between either him nnd the cong1·egat.ion, OI' is for Mr. Boocock, htlo of Bible Hedlngham\ 
his belon·d brethren t.he de~oons. Mr. Elliot, of who hns been preaching with greRt flllCCess to 
Compton-~t-reet,, follo"•ed w1t.h nn nddress replete increasing congt-Pp;at.ions. The Rev. G. Pung, ,of 
with practical a.nt.l excellent 1·cmarks. Mr. '\Vost- Glomsford, preached in the ·n1oruing frmn Heb. 
lake, lnte of D0vonport, spoke from n tull heart i\~. 14-. The High Prie~thood of Jesus wns dwelt 
th~ 10\·ing-kindnesses of the Lord, which inter- on by the speakel' with sntiolilotion and pl'ofit,to 
est.mg Rrld1'C'ss he closed by reaaing ·some apr,ro- those thnt li~tt!ued. In the atle!'noon, the Rev, B. 
prrnte lmes upon the sub.1ect composed by lum- Cozens, of-London, preached from Ps. xxix., pcntt 
se,~f .. :Mr; Cndliffo, of _Stoke. gn,1~ an c..-:i,1·nest and of ,·er. 9: '' And in His temple doth eve1•y one 
R!\'ect1nnat<' nrldress, W:th some rich t.hmgs of_t.he speak of His glory.'' The subject wns listened to 
rich Im·e of God as being the souroe of snlvo.t.10n. with int,erest and plcnsure. Mr. -C. delivered 
~r. Hill a<l<h-essed t,he ~eeting, nnd after ~in~- his subject in a scholastic, intelledtual, and expe1•i00 

·1ng the hymn. ,,h All ha.11 the power of Jcsu s n1ental wo.y. We observed ·the tea1·s flowing 
na.mc," &c., our brother Robert Bat·dens closed down t.lie faces of-some ot the listenmg-multitude .. 
·wit.h i:we.,ver. Thus ende_n _the _services ?f this in- Tea wss well supplied In·the evening, a public 
tere-s.t.mg <lny fo~· recogn.1.zmg- 1n a pubhc manner meeting was held. The place was literally 
the Lord's mercies 'to us. crarn1ned. Mr. Beacock took the chair; -in a 

grave and satisfactory munnerstnted his m6t\ivein 
THE ORDER OF THE BAPTIST CHURCH first coming to Yeldhnm; how the Lo1·d had 

AT 
-COLERAINE, IRELAND. - To THE 

.ED[TOTI OF '!'HE EARTHEN VESSEL. DEAR Sra,
Thc account of the order of the Baptist church at 
Coleraine, g-i,·en in tlle September number of the 
EARTHEX \ESSEL, p. 224, has caused some con• 
fusion and misunderstanding amonp: yourreaders. 
,vith "3-our kind permission~ I will in a sentenc-...e 
or two unrave1 the "Whole u1ystery. In the first 
vlacc, hlr. Mcdhurst says, '' Any person reading 
this note woulcl ,·ei'Y naturally conclude that the 
writer was describing what is at the present time 
the order of the church." Now, Mr. :Medhurst 
is quire -right here. The general impression 
would be that the occmTence t.ook place last 
August, ·which I know -was not the case. In the 
second place, Mr. Medhurst says, "The Wl'iter is 
describing not what is now the order of the 
church, but what he s.aw on a particular day five 
years ago, on Lord's-day, A ugu.st 29th, 1858.'' 
HeJ'C Mr. Medhur.;;t is undoubtedly wrong; for I 
can prm·e that the write!' died on .August Gth, 
l..850, and, consequently, could not describe what 
took place two years after his death. Where did 
Mr. Medhurst receive his information? Ile ad
mits the truth of the st.a.tement, and writes ae if 
he knew all about it; but, in correcting -others, 
he only displays his i,,"Ilorance of the whole 
matter. In the third place, the nccoUDt given in 

opened the way, llild blessecl the word to two and 
three hundred assembled on the green in the 
open air fi:om Sabbath to Sabbath. ExpressiOIIB 
of deep affection have been manifested in this 
dark village. This is the only Dissenting place 
we have. Here is a good ·opening for the sim .. 
plicit:)• of Christ's Gospel. Will any of the lovers 
of sovereign truth lend a helping hand in the 
support and progress of this infant cansef 
The people nre 1fenerally poor, but they have 

~~r~iesg:,,~: f:o~1nfo"t~~~!r £%~tr;:~ti~:1 
expense in fitting up .the place will be about l£2o .• 
Mr. Beacock is highly •respected for -his-excellent 
character, the solidity ,llild iirmness of 'his 
ministry, the powerfulness of bis voice, and·the 
plensaDtness of his delivery. We·believe the seed 
sown will one day appear rto the ·glory of the 
Lord : we hope his life will be long spared to 
exhibit the Person and ·glory of Jesus in the ·sal
,·ation of his people. Mr. Powell, of Coggershall,; 
Mr.Pung, of·Glemsford; Mr. Kevan and Mr, Smith, 
of Halstead, delivered excellent,addresses. Neve1· 
such a day was known at Yeldham ; a house of 
prayer for God's poor and needy·isvrovided : there 
is an opening fore. Sabbath school, but our·,meatrs 
are so contracted. Breth1·en, will J'Oll help us? 
JAMES SMITH, JAMES DUERANT, Yeldhem. 

the E,._RTHE>: VxBSEL is an extract from a letter ENFIELD,-ANOTHER LITTLE GARDEN, 
of the late Rev. w. Groser, secretary of -the Bap- AND OLD ROllERT MARTIN.-Dear Editor.
tist Irish oociety, addressed to the committee, On Monday, Sept. 7th, 1863, a ·Gospel ~ucleus 
and recorded in the "Baptist Magazine for 1S52," (as good William Flaok called it), was fo1•med at 
,p, 642. These particulars ought to have been Enfield Highway, the 01•igin of which is as 
Btated in the EARTHE" VESSEL, a.Dd thus the follows :-Seven years ago, on the 7th day of the 
whole misunderstaDding would have been 7th month, the ·Lord in HiH wise and UDerring 
avoided. In .the fou:rth place, as to "the nntruth- Providence caused one of Hi• followers to pitcl1 
fol statements made in Dr. Bell's co=unica- his tent at Enfield, which yon see is spelt with 
.tions on pages 116 and 138 of VESSEL, to which seven letters; but he could fincl no J!laoe of 
Mr. :MedhU1°st refers, I beg to assure you that truth in all that large pariah. There was n dear 
Mr. Medhurst is quite incapable of bearing evi- old man of God-the late Robe1•t Martin, -of 
dence on the subject, for he was only two years Epping Long Green, who had travelled thousaiids 
in Coleraine, n.nd, I believe., knows little or no- of miles to preach the Gospel, speaking •in a 
.thing of the history of that chw·ch. The blunder room; but illness prevented even that regular. 
which he makes about the (late of Mr. Groser's That good old man would say! "God will raise a 
,·i,sit to Coleraine proves.that he is not competent place for his h·uth he1·e. I ove the Highway, 
to bear evidence un any snbject, and he lowws I wae twice born there. I have planted llild 
well tbJlt this is not tlle first time that I have had watered. Oh that God would give the inc!'ease I" 
occasion publicly to co1Tect lrim on matters of He was a Hnntingtonian ; but his dearest friends, 
fu.ct, as uot lunger since than July last, he wade a he said, were Baptiste. In 1857, another Robe,,t, 
pulJlic aµolugy in reference to a letter of ·mine in a young man, came into this neighbourhood, an<! 
the: "' Primiti\-e Oiiul'ch Magazine for HIGB,'' p. a room was opened. (see E. V. for September, 
16U. But as 80on as the church at Coleraine ex- 1857); there the Roberts, old uud young, spoke 
plicitly denies tlle statements made in 1•eference t11oOr11tOhueralb10lenocu1_11:caunmd6e_l1o1cery"' owf'}1)0ieicroDLnoercdte. dMw",!'t.~ 
tu them ([J. 13oJ, I hereby pledge myself t-0 pro- ~ a v 11 

duct c\·idt:11ce uf their hteral accuracy in .e\'CJ'Y those 1neetings. From some un'kpown cause tbe 
}Jarticular. Iu jW1tice to Dr. Bell, I have every meetiug was closed. In 1860, a bi•othe1· opened 
cuu.fi<lt:nce tlu:tt yuu will in1':iert this letttr in the his house at Cha-se Si<l, ; but the Lord soon took 
1.1<::x.t uumLe:::r of tl.ie EAH'l'nEK V.ESBEL. Yours him to the hom:;e not made with Imn<ls (See 
ll'lll_y, JA.\!EB M'Do,;,\LD. Drumkirk, !!ally- ,

1 
E. V. fo1• December, 1860). A few friend• the!' 

grallley, I.relaud. Octo!Je1· 6th, 1863. took a house iu Duker-street,, and called it 
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EnllNT!ZEn; hut it did not contiuue. On Sept. 
?tit, 1861, Mr, W. Flnclt presided nt n hnppy meet
ing, sperct<lntt frotn·these words.: "Arise, 0 Lord, 
enter thy !'Ost; thou,and the nrk of thy strength." 
The close df tloo year closed thnt also. In May, 
1863, a brothm• offered his parlour for Sunday and 
Wednosdn.y evenings. Nine 01· ten-met for praise 
and 1n·nyor; they felt, con,trainer\ to take nod fit 
up a room for public worship; it succeeded; it, 
was publicly opened on Monday, Sept. 7th. 
Chmch folk, Catholics, Methodists, Mormonites, 
Wesleyans, and Independents in Enfield, with 
Baptists, mnlrn seven clietinot sect!-.!. At our open• 
ing meeting, there were of the friends themselves 
present seven baptized believers, nnd seven 
speakers; but who they were, or what they said, 
I rnustfoave till my next. It was a happy day
a day that the great clay will only folly explain. 

JOHN BTRICKETT, Secretary. 

"GATHERING THE CHURCH 
TOGETHER." 

-ONE idea has occupied my mind more than any
thing-this-morning; it is, "THE VALUE OF T·HE 
CHURCH OF CHRtST ;·' 01·, rather the very high 
estimation in whiob the Church of Christ is 
holclen by every person in the glorious Trinity. 
This high value, 01· estimation in which the 
.church is hold.en, ,may,be seen by an enlightened 
mind, if there be a-consideration of the .many 
•pattems given out of this church, both in Old and 
New Testamcmt times. They are numerous, 
varied, aud exceedingly and beautifully instructive 
and corn forti ng. 

Not only the patterns of her existence, but con
sider also the mauy gl01·ious p1·omi.8es made to her, 
.in which you may see bow entirely and eternally 
-GoD hath, as it were, laid Himself out, and made 
Himself over unto the church, that she might be 
.Jillec\ wit]l all the fulness of God, and faherit His 
.glory-ki.q.gdom-for.ever.and eve1·. That one text 
of .:Paul's in Romans viii. 32, is more than a match 
for me, and for -1nilliona beside me: H He that 
sp'lll·ed not His OWN BON, but delivered Him up.fo,• 
us ,all1 7iow shall He not with Him freely give us all 
,things 1" In giving CHRIST to the church, ond 
for the cburoh, Gon hath given her all things 
which can, -in any wise, tend to .her holiness, 
her happiness, her perfection and her bliss. 

The Desc,,iptive Prophecies ol' the chmch's futUPe 
glory are also declautive of the la1·geness of 
JEHOV .A.H'S love to her; and if anything more was 
wanting, we might.try to enumerate 

The Provisions which t.he LORD has made for 
the benefit and blessedness of the whole election of 

g"ff;asty glance at the patterns, the promises, the 
prophecie~,. an<!, the provisions will, God helping, 
give us i.1.tair v1ew of.the,cha.racter and cond1t10n 
of the church of our Lord and Saviolll' JESUS 
CHRIST. 
The Jubilee of the Surrey 'Ia.bernacle. 

I. THE PATTERNS.-The Bible is full of them. 
Take the Tabernacle first. When J oho Church 
opened the original H Surrey Tabernacle,'' which 
was Monday morning, October 3rd, 1814 (nod as 
the 3rd of October, 1864, will be the 
JUBILEE of that ernnt I hope that on that clay, 
the new Surrey Tabern~cle will ~e either open€:cl, 
-or that the corner stone be hucl; or, at least, 
that some grand clomonstration-son1e JO"BILEE 
FESTIT'AL -should on that clay be 1!o)den, not 
only iu comniemoration of the first r1smg up of 
the Surrey Tabornncle; but also prq.tefully_ to 
noknO\vledge the O'Oodness of God 1u pres_erv1ug 
and prospering tFie truth of the Gospel m that 
pince for fully fifty years. 

·" Why should the kindness He \ms wrought, 
Be iost in silence, and forgot~") 

Woll John Churoh enid, when he p1•eaohed tile 
opening sermon of the fl.ret 8ur1-ey '.l'nbernn~le, 
1 It is ,·ory remarkable that the Holy Ghost, 'by 

:\'[m1cs, gives us the account of the crentio,1 in 
one chapter; but he fills nearly sixty chapters in 
giving an account of the (typical) .Tabernacle. 
He relates the wonders of creation-as fJeing [l.Ccum
plished in six days; -whereas Moses wa3 forty 
<lays in the Mount with God, receiving the plan 
of the Tabernacle.'' 

The New Ohlll1oh at Pla.iatow. 
These I call loud hints, expressing the intensity 

and fuJness of the miud of JEHOVAH towa1·d His 
church and people. But the review of the 
precious patterns, promises, prophecies, and pro
visions, given and secw·ed to Zion, I cannot now 
write out. They were slightly touched. upon ot 
the formation of a Christian church at Zion 
chapel, Plaistow, on Wednesday, Oct. 11th, 1803: 
on that day, Mr. 1, Inward, of Zoa1· chapel, 
Poplar, preached a sermon as purely Gospel as I 
ever heard. HiH text was, '' For other foundation 
can no man lay than that is laid, which is JESUS 
CHRIST." I was much comforted in hearin'r a 
brother so clear, 01·iginal, savour:,, and affec
tionately decided. 

A large company had tea; the place wgs more 
than crowded. In the evening, I i"ea<l for my 
text Acts xiv. 27: '' .And when they were come, 
and had gathered the cumch together, they re
hearsed all that God had clone with them, and 
how he had opesed the door of faith unto the 
Gentiles." A number of members were then 
formally united together in churcb. fellowship; 
and Mr. William l'almer, of Bromley-by-Bow, 
will minister nnto them the word of h·uth ; his 
labours ha-ring been instrumental in brin !ring 
th.em toaether, aud others will Oe shortly added 
unto the'm. We hope Zion chapel, Plai.::ltow, will 
soon be much too small, and that the n1inister, 
W. Palmer; the deacon, John Stammers, and all 
the friends will work on in harmony and pros-
perity: so prays their old fiaend C. W. B. 

READING.-PRovIDENCE C1nPEL. The 
cause of truth here was favoured with a truly 
p1·ofttable and encouraging ~eeti1:1g oiy. Monday 
evening, October 5th, the obJect of whrnJ:i was to 
give a public acknowledgrnent of gratitude to 
God tor the recent boUDtifill harvesL After a 
very happy tea meeting and prayer, and praise 
being offered, Mr. Pursey, one of the ~ea.cons, 1n 
a brief speech, intr9dnced to the meet11:1g Mr. H. 
Strickett late of Dartford, who presided, and 
opened the evening's proceedings with a warm 
and earnest address on the harvest '\iewed in a 
threefold sense. 1st. A proof of the Long sutfer
ina and o-oodness of God. 2nd1y. A. gracious fnl
fil~ent ;f His pr01nise; and, 3rdly, an erent to 
remind of the approach of the greut harYcst, 
when the wheat shall be gathere<l. into the ga1·ner 
and the tares bw·nt with UDqueucbable fire. The 
brethren Vyse, Hutt, en_d Fox then ga\·e ~he 
meeting useful and pra~tical adclresses, dwellin_g 
warmly upon the necessity an<l. benefit of a spmt 
of love and diligence being culth'ated among 
Christian churches. ffhe evening was enlivened 
by the singing of a hymn composed for the occa
sion and also a piece of sacred music Uy the 
ohoi~·- Many expressions were given by nhe 
friends of their enjoyment and profit, and u 
general hope was -entertained that it would ex
ercise a beneficial influence upon the church, the 
fruits of which would be manifest in futw·e days. 

A STRIPLL...-G. 

OLD FORD.-On Wednesday, Oct. 7th, 
the masters and the men of the Floor Cloth 
Works, bolongiug to that llonou1uble and lo~g 
established firm the Me~srs Mace, held a somal 
meetina (11 to oo'ive and recei\•e instruction for 
their et'ernal ~;'etfare''). .A large company took 
tea. At the public meeting\ i\Ir. Olmrles Ma.re 
p1·esided, who, with on~ ut. tihc wor!rmen, ~x
pressecl the good_ resultrng trom then· morning
and weekly n1eehngs for prayer. Mr. \V. Mnce 
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mid. a Psalm, nod assisted in conducting the ; powerful preacher, ha,·ing been brought out 
e,·emi:ig's service. Tl~e clergyman of St. Stcpheu:s fron1 the church of Honie; nn<l hn.vlng passed 
churc~1 gnYe a p~·not-1cal adOress; ar:icl the nn_d1- through the ranks of tho Plymouth Brethren 
ence hslenc~ pahent.ly to so~e _varied speakrng the Free-will llapt.ists, and others into the know! 
from the hps _ot Messrs, "1lhamson, Joscp_h ledge and liberty of the truth, we hope he is de
Flory, J. Harrison, C. ''-r. Ban~!-, ~c. \Ve :Seri- signed of God to bec01ne a man of much iuee in 
ously hope that these happr m!ughngs of mrnds, the churches in this day of great elfo1•t and little 
and th~e nulny con1mun1oations n1ay be fol- power. 
lowed. with good resnlts to mau;y wi10 hnve rather 
despised, lhan desired the prhileges oft.he Gospel. 
The parable of the marriage 't\·bich "a certain 
king ma4e for his son,'' has a loud ,·oice in this 
dispcnsat.ion. "«1.10 will gh-e us n sound expo
sit.ion of Matt.hew xxii. 9: "Go ye, therefore, 
into the highway, and as many as ~·e shall find, 
bid to the rnarrrnge." ,Ye sornetunes fear the 
Gospels, recording the real sa3ings of the Saviour, 
are too much neglected by some of us. 

CLAPRAM.-On September 30t.li, "'e held 
our harvest thanksgiving seniccs o.t Ebenezcr 
chapel. At half-past two we met for prayer and 
prmse, and at n quarter past three Mr. Wells 
pre.a.ched au instruct.hTe sermon from Psaln1 Ix,-. 
13. An excellent tea was prO\ided at flrn, and at 
half-past six a public meeting was held. Mr. 
Pocock was called to the chair, who, in his open
ing address, alluded very feelingly and appro
priately t-0 the special object for wl1ich we were 
me½ and showed bow much cause we bad for 
gi:atitu<le; tOr it had been a sea.son of aln1ost un
precedented goodness. He read several extracts 
in support of his assertions, and said that he 
hoped that we should give suitable expressions of 
our gratitude. Addresses were deli.-ered by our 
brethren Mr. Wyard, Ponsford, Attwood, and 
Ball. Our brother, Mr, Dearsly, offered prayer, 
The meeting in e,·ery respect was a most ex
cellent one, and the collections amounted to £16. 
~in we heai·tily_ thank our God and om· 
friends. H. HALL. 

STEPNEY. -- Cave .Adullam, Ol,l Road,
Aug,~st 291 h, om· Baptistry was opened for the im
n1ers10n of two females. On the evening of 
Sept., 30th, fom more were bnpt i,ed by our 
pastor, Mr. -.Webs~r, in the presence of a nu
merous nnd attentive congregatiun: two of these 
were n1ales and two females, who with the 
parent,s of one of the candid1ttes, were admitted 
rnto the church on the following Lot-d's-day: !~~~f. them were the fu•st fruits of our Sun/lay 

LAXFIELD, SUFFOL'K.-Lord's-day, 
August 9th, our pastor, Mr. R. C. Seai·s was agarn 
favoured to enter the baptismal pool to i,mme1·se 
three believers ; also two on Lord's-day, Oct. gth. 

J)lotes anl! ~ueries.i. 
New Cause in Vauxhall_-To TnE E'b1-

ToR OF THE EARTITEN VESSEL;-DEAR St-R,
Havinl;l been in the London City Mission ·more 
than nve years, I was dismissed about, ,six 
months ago for preaching in a public pla~ of 
worship, viz., J. Foreman's,_ Hill-street; ,zion, 
l>eptford; Carmel, Woolwicn, &c., &o. -Sirice 
that time, I have been supplying various pulpits 
every Lord's day ; but not finding any caQ.se- of 
truth within half an hour's walk, it is my de
sire to endeavour to raise one, if a suitable place 
can be found for such a purpose. Can any of 
your rearlers point one out, and are .there 8.J'ly 

. lovers of our precious Redeemer in this neigh-
GLEMSFORD.-The fourth annn-ersary of bo~rhood willing to assist? If so, will tliey 

the new Baptist chapel was hol?en on Sept. 22nd. write to yours in covenant love, GEORGE HEAR
Mr. Thomas Poock, of lJJSWich, . preached t~e I soN16, New Bridge-street, Vaux hall, S.-[There is 
sermons, and made deep 1mpress10ns upon his a wide sphere stretching in all directions from 
audience by the solemn and ~holesome truths I Vauxhall. We hope Mr. Hearson may have 
advanced, The people were edified, encouraged, three essential blessings: God's true guidance, 
established. .About 200 took tea: the chapel was the great High Priest's blessing, the Holy S.pi
rendered pretty and pleasant by the flowers and rit's constant dew.-En.] 
good words exhibited, and being filled with peo
ple, and a happy persuasion of the Divine mercy, 
the day will be remembered gratefully. Our 
valued ministerial brother \Vorlow cheered our 
hearts; and pastor Kemp, and others of the royal 
household, helped to swell the noble song,-

" And crown our Jesus Lord of all." 

HAYES.-Mr. Alfred Peet preached here in 
the Independent chapel on Wednesday, Oct, 10th. 
The Lord was with us; many were blessed in 
their souls. On the following Thtll'sday, a special 
ser,ice was held in Strict Baptist chapel. Mr. 
Alfred Peet preached to a large and attentive con
gregation~ sew~ral friends from U xbridge were 
present, and many that heard him on Wednesday 
night; also Mr. Lowdon, Baptist minister; and 
two Independent ministers encouraged us by 
their presence. We pray God to bless the preach
ing of brother Peet. He promised to preach for 
us again when we re•open chapel and our school
rooms are built. 

YEOVIL.-0cwber 2nd, 1863.-Barvest ser
vices were )widen yesterday at South Chard, in 
the stony and richly vru·ied county of Somerset
shire. The day was wet; no gl'eat multitude 
gathered; but David Cresswellhtllc minister, read 
the ltym.u•. Mr. Walters, t e pastor of the 
Chard church, read the word of GoJ, and prayed 
to God, and two sermons were preached by C. W. 
Banks, of London, We hear that David Cress
well is likely to leave Chard. He is a young and 

meatfl. 
DIED lately, at the advanced age of ninety

three, Mrs. REEVES, the widow of Mr. John 
Reeves, farmer, formerly of Gammon's Fai1ll, 
about three miles from Ludgershall, Wilts. She 
was baptized and admitted o. member of the 
church at that place in the yeo.r 1818, and her 
end, trom the gradual decay of nature, was peace
ful : for she had Jong reposed upon the blood of 
the everlasting covenant. When the writer (then 
an Independent minister) had to leave his fur
nished house belonging to the chapel in conse
quence of being baptized, she 1•eceived him,' his 
wife, and children into her home, and he 1·e
mained there till he found another, and another 
place of worship in the place, In a striking way, 
some years after, God made him signally the 
means of great beneJlt to her hnsband and her 
two sons, as well as herself. The Saviour 1·emem
bers those for good who shew their love to Him 
and His suffering servants. J. B. W. 

Leightou Buzzard, October, 1803. 
Mr. WILLIAM SALMON, of 449, Oxford-st1·eet, 

W.C., died on Sunday, October 17th, 18631 in his 
seventy-1lfth year, 

MARRIED, on the 10th Oct., at Trinity Chapel, 
Borough, Mr, Ewi-,c; (successor to Mr. Spurgeon 
as pastor at Watcrbeach, Cambridgeshire), to 
LIBBY, the youngest dauj!hter of Mr. Wilham 
Hawkins, mmister of Trimty,and g,.•~dd11ughter 
of the venerable J. A, Jones. 
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~otl' 1i Jou4 : 
ITS RESIDENCE, PROPERTIES, SUBJECTS, AND POWER. 

:BY MR. GEORGE MURRELL, 
l'ABTOR OF TIIE BAPTIST CHURCH, BT. NEOT's, UU)(TINGDO:ISIDRE,* 

u FOR THE LOVE OF CHRIST CONSTRAINETK us."-2 Cor. v. 14. 

IN the word "constrained," there appears I that has harmony in its souud; it has 
something like force, something like power, the power of beauty; its power is seen in a 
becauseit appears opposedtounrestraint, the 'riseu Christ, and in the plan of salvation. 
opposite to free-will. Now, there is a force, Ohl if this power be not exerted in you, 
there is a power put forth in the salvation of poor sinner, you will never be brought to 

· every saved man ; a power that constrains take delight in the harmony of the Gospel, 
the heart, the ihtelligence, iuwardly making or in the good ways of the God of heaven. 
the man willing in the day of God's power. The love of Christ, then, so to speak, 
The thought has just dropped into my mind seizes the conscience; it is a power that 
of a man, a minister in the country, who is takes the poor sinner capti-1-e, influencing 
very friendly, but quite of low sentiment. the heart heavenward . 

. When he lll!ed to come to onrtown to preach From the text, I will try and glance at 
at the Independent Chapel, he would make the following thoughts; first, the residence 
m_e a. visit. On one occasion he said, of this love; Christ is the subject of it; it 
"'Murrell, you hypers lay great stress on is the love of Christ. Secondly, I will 
the word "SHALL be willing," referring to look a little, as the Loril may help me, at 
~he pa~sage;_;" My people shall be willi~g some of !he p,·OJ_J_erti:cs of this lo,e; th_ere 
·m the day of My power." "Now," said are certam qualities m the love of Christ. 
he, "do you know the word shall is not in Thirdly, I will try and glan_ce at the 
th_e original; i_t is supplied." "Well, rny snbject~ of this love; on -.yhom 1t falls ;_ t_o 
Jr1end," I replied, "take the word, we can whom 1t belongs. Lastly, its power, for 1~ 1s 
do without it: 'My people willing in the constraining low. " The low of Christ 
day of Mypower.'" I enquired," Do you constraineth us." 
say power is not in the original? " "No, 1st. Now, dear friends, the love that looks 
no," said he, "that truly is in the original." upon us in all our deformitv. in our sinful 
W~ll, my brother, that will do; P~°'."e:shall st~te i that ~c;>v~ t1!11_~ ~oo'irs ·ul'.on us in our 
brmg the rebel down; power shal, ,,use the rwn, pollution, and death has its RESIDENCE 
dead to life; power shall chase away dark- and centres in Chri;,t Jesus, So, then, it is 
ness, power shall triumph over sin. This not common lo,e, it is very uncommon love, 
power then is put forth in the mind of every because it is the love of a peculiar person. 
man that is saved, and it centres in the love Somet.imes we ha,·e attachments among our 
of Christ; not only does it draw, but its friends, which attachments often vary ac
power cqnstraineth the subject on whom it cording to circumstances. I dare say if 
falls. our Queen should grant us some pledge of 

Just look at the power there is in music. peculiar affection, we should esteem it more 
A man that has an ear for harmony of than the affection of a common person. 
sound, is morally taken captive by its But the lorn of Christ is extraordinary : its 
charms; its power holds the ear, and keeps residence is in Him; its fulness is through 
the man listening patiently to the sounds. Him; and by Him we are blessed, and 
There is also power in beauty; beauty brought safely to hetn-en. You cannot 
strikes the mind, and holds the eye captirn, properly conceive the love of God, only in 
exerting a power that has been known to connection with Christ. " God is love ; " 
take possession of the man's heart. In the but if you try out of the infinity of Hi,, 
love of God there is a force, but yet it is essence, you can know nothing of God's 
uot such a power, such a force that possesses Sa Ying love ; you can only know it as you 
a man against his inclination; but Joye ,·iew it embodied in the person of God', 
conquers the sinner. It is n power that dear Son. The love of God which is in 
teaches m1111, a power that holds him; it is Jesus Christ our Lord is a nst ocean; not 
a power that captin1tes him; it is a power II mere rin1lct; it is a river-not a ri,-er 

* Preached at the nnnh"e,.,my of Soho Chapel, 
Oxford st.rcct, 

YoL. XIX.-No. 223, 

only-but the ocean of loYe. Here we han, 
the loyo of the ETERNAL TnnEE, the Fa
ther, Son, and Spirit-all emhorlied ,rnd 

" 
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~ummed up in t.he sacred person of Jesus are rather deceptive in their tendency1 and 
Chriet our Lord. call it the love of sympathy for all persons, 

Does God love you, poor sinner? If He doos, Ilrcthren, the love of Chnst is moro than 
He n~ver did apart from Christ.. Docs God sympathy, more tlnn pity, or complacency. 
lo'I"<' your poor soul? That low must b<' in Row sweetly it is expressed in the 62nd 
th(' person of the dear Saviour ; He is the chapter of Isaiah. What a beauty Christ 
strNtm. that is O"l'erflowing; the fouu- Sc<>s in Ris Church; He speaks of Mr tu 
tain, that is inexhaustible; the sea, without a tl10 following words of high approbation, 
brim. bottom, or shore. The apostle prayed ''.Ilut thou shalt be called Hephz1bah, and 
for the 0-t>ntile rhurc11. that tll'ey might thy land Beulah; for the Lord delightoth in 
know the love of God, not apart from thee, and thy land shall be married." Hero 
Christ, but the ~O't"e cif God i1~ Chri~t J esns arc some of_th-e be1n'J.tit\tl expressions of the 
our Lord. Behcver, I am not tellmg you I love of Christ. Some may say, Can Christ 
what yon do not k11ow, I presume; but love men when dead iii sin, when they e::t
some things you do lrnow you like to heat•! hibit no features but the featm·es of Satan'? 
repeated. The love of your hc1>.Vcnly Fa_- ' I think He can ; I know He can · I know 
~her is a matter that will hea'rrepeating in all He does! The consequences ind:ed wotifd 
1ts bound.less fnlness, ill its unalterabJP, be serious if He did not love them; if He 
flx('dness, in all its cmbra•cing power, in all did not love His whole family, even when 
its forgiveness, in all its purity. This lo,e they were rebels against His authority. 
has its residence i.n Christ, and is shed on the But He does, dear friends; He loved us 
Church of God through the person of God's when in a state_of enmity; love moved Him 
belond Son. In Rim are centred all our to die; lo,e moved our precious Christ 
mercies-grace and love-all blessings are to shed His precious blood. It was love. 
treasured up in Him. We can never Jose He highly esteems His people; He is not 
Christ's love; we can neverdieout of His love, ashamed of them; He pities them; He 
and He will never witharaw His love. God saves them, and blesses them in this life 
has chosen and blessed us in the immutable with marks of approbation. Thin)r of this, 
Head, and His blessings He will never take my beloved friends; your hearts have felt 
from us. You have sometimes, I presume a little of the love . of Christ, you now lind: 
(I have no doubt of it), felt tlie love of God then have had evidences in your heart tha't 
shed abroad in your heart, which has given your Savio.ur cares for you in your distresses; 
gratefulness for your ingratitude; your think of His love! think of His tender car_e ! 
ban•en heart has been refreshed, your thirsty He delighteth in mercy, and He careth for 
soul has been watered, your cold heart has His people in their low estate. . . . 
been warmed with the sacred flame of this Christ's sympathy has to do with the· 
heavenly fire. Every Christian, I think, at people of God in their afflictions, in their 
:.'..illes expei;ienc~~ the love_ alld__ m_ercy.1.. various seasons of trouble, in their fo,ars
God, warming the heart and renewing ,~: ~-~d sorrow, ,How often the heart fee1s 
affections. Still, it must never be forgotten,\ burdened ands1ghs to God; how.frequently 
as the poor soul is blessed with an. e~eri- the soul ~eeps becaus~ of the trials by t~? 
mental feeling of the love of God, ,t 1S all way. Like the Jews m :1'abylon, wh_o ~ullg 
in Christ. Has He opened the channel of their harps upon the Willows, so W1thu.s_, 
mercy? Has He opened up the fountain of we hang o~ ~arps up as tuneless ; w~ _have 
affection ? It is all from the love of God lost our skill m the tuneful employment ~f 
which centres in Christ. Yes ! Christ holds our harps in prayer and praise. WhenJ~~~ 
God's love; and my Christ holds me in His mom:ning, ~he L~rd lo?ks upon us andsym
love. This is the blessed centre where path,ses With His . children, so that wha_t
God and the sinner meet; this is the blessed ever ma;r be our tnals, o~r sorrows, or our 
fountain that never runs dry; and out of temptations, our Lord 1s ever read:>:.}? 
this stream of salvation mercy flows to extend the hand of sympath:)'. Sometn:1;1e~ 
guilty men. . the children's feet :1-re tnpped up, ,the 

Secondly we will look at some of the character may be disgraced, the brethrel) 
QUALITIES ;nd PROPERTIES of the love of become shy of such, instead ofu~ing means 
Christ. To me the thought has been not to restore _them. -y,7hen a m~n IS. sh11n11ed 
a little pleasant, in reflecting on certain we s01~etimes say 1t 5erves him _right_; but 
properties in the· grace of the Lord Jesus would 1t not serve any of us r1~ht, if t~e 
that are exceedingly precious. I will glance Lord were. ~o shun us ? But His ~oul 1s 
at a few of the properties of _the _lo:e of sympathetic. 0, may we ~.? more like the 
Christ that eonstrain<·th us. First, 1t 1s the Good Samar tan, who vrn1ted _the po~r 
lon- of 8y;,,pathy. I know some ~f our strang_er when he '.e~ among thieves; 011 

,foines of the pre-sent day do not like. to and wrne wer_e adnnmstered _;_ a1?.~-~h~n_the 
represent that Chri~t looks on sinners with Good Samaritan pmsued his JOurfiliy,_ 1l1i 
aifoctiou while they are dead in sin. But left a half-penny per day, to. supply the. 
thr•sc divines adopt certain plu·ases which poor man's needs. Look at the poor pro-
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but wi!tches ov~l" them, and with sympathy 
even i:11 their low estate. 

digit!; ff!e futbet- httiled bi, retnrn; he bA.d 
b~~rr lntelwil againwttbe paternal anthOt"ity, 
:,et the faihll'I" rejoiced to receive his 80n 
BB.fe Mid a0'!01d. He clfflln home dirty, foot
sore, and tagged, yet the f!ithe'l''s love was 
sympathetic, and he pitied his ret,ll'ning 
l!on. 80111et.lmM we are caUei! to walk in 
«!enam paith~· whieh are- v-eJ'V painful, and 
then it may be we can ha-rclly find a friend, 
and we bitterly exclaim with Hart-

B11t therA is another- property comrndcrl 
with the aJfections of our blessed Inrd
frzei{fulnes.~. It iR a beneficial lovo, not a. 
woddly lovP, but love of a higher and noble 

· cha1"1tcter: "The love of God," said James, 

•• That it is decreed most should·walk 
The darkest paths alone." 

But I must say that sympathy is a great 
blessing to the child.ten of God to practise 
amon:g thel'n.selves. I mention this to show 
how·. one brother may strengthen another 
inr · adverse circumstances, how members 
may he1p their pastor, and the pastor may 
aid the·tried members. I remember par
ticularly on ·one occasion, when preaching 
am:ong my own people, in myself I felt tn1ly 
miserable, all within seemed dead, no light 
tO' chase away darkness, no liberty to 
breathe out my desires, no pleasure in the 
utterance of God's word, but my soul seemed 
harassed, and I was sorely perplexed. One 
of my deacons ( who has since gone to 
heaven), after the service, came over to my 
house on purpose to sympathise with me. 
You cannot tell what good this did me ; if 
I had not loved this good ma~ before, th_is 
seemed to·awake up fresh feelmg of.love m 
my h~art to him and to God for puttmg the 
thought into bis mind to th1ts visit me. 
Let us thtIS itnitl\te onr Lord ; His love was 
sympathetic ; members crf ch~ches in their 
love shoilld also be sympathetic. . 

l remember my late dear brother Stevens 
once told my people, "Your minister," said 
he, "is but an earthen pitcher: if he come 
before you and have no water, you must not 
break the pitcher, because if you break it, 
it never will bring you any more watei:; 
but if it be dry OM time, pray and expect ,t 
will bring you sotne water next time." 

Well, we say, the heart of Christi~ sym
pathetic ; there is not a sorrow "'.hich '!'e 
experience, but in what he sympathizes with 
us. Do the evils of your heart trouble 
you? do the wanderings and coldness of 
your heai't in the things of God grie,e yo_ur 
sJli:rit? ·if so, remember t~e love of Christ 
is •sympathetic: sympathy IS the character
istic of the love of Christ. Whatever may 
be your trials b~liever, you may be sure to 
h11,ve the sympathy of Christ, though you 
1t11ty get none :l'rom men. Christ cares fo1• the 
tried, weary, heavy•la~en ; yes! in all our 
afflictions He is affi.1cted, berng touched 
with the feelings of our infirmities. L~ve 
looks 01i its object with complacency, with 
pleasure ; so om· deBr Lortl looks upon His 
childl'en. He does not desert them, and 
view them with shyness and indifference, 

"is not in word, but in truth." If you see 
a poor brother stumbling up hiU, you will 
perhfll>B pity him; I hope you would ; but 
wha;t IS the· ttse of your pity unless you help 
him? We fffity, then, Christian love must 
produce qualities; there must be fruitful
n~ss. Let us not love in word, but in deed 
and in truth. There is no property, as I 
am a.ware of, either in earth or in heaven 
so fraught with benefits as love. Lo,e will 
do a great deal among men ; it has done 
much : it will do almost anything. Have 
you got the family robe ? if so, it wae 
'\'l'ro11ght by the love of Christ. Did you 
earn your inheritance? no, love gave it. 
Have you love in your bosom? if so, love 
put it there. Have you a heart that values 
the presence of God? love gave yoill' new 
heart. Have you got a fountain in which 
may wash the wars~, the vilest of the vile? 
it was the development of love that opened 
up that fountain ; indeed, the whole scheme 
of salvation is one bnght display of the 
love of God in Christ to the family of grace. 
It is love that reaches the lowest soul to 
bring us out of the miry deep; it is love 
that exerted its strongest arm to bear up 
the feeble soul in death. Christ hateth 
putting away; He will supply all His 
children's needs ; blessed are they on whom 
His love is fixed. 

'"In Him the highest joys we prove, 
0 think of everlasting love." 

Then the love of Christ is sympathetic, 
and it is fruitful. From His love our sal
vation springs; all our glory in heaven will 
emanate from the love of God to us liIB 
creat1Jres. 

I might notice another quality in the 
love of God; it is ei•erlasting, but I must 
pass on to glance at our last thought ; in 
the love of Christ there is union. .From 
this love there never can be separation : 
this love never can beBr seclusion. Love 
generally contrives to be present_ with its 
object; love holds fast, and Chr1St's love 
holds fast and will hold us fast for ever. 
Our bles;ed God shows His love to His 
church by unwn: guilty sinne1·s are the ob
jects of His love, a. ~agdalene was the re0 

cipient of His forg,V;ng care, love le,ids us 
to the cross and graciously forgives us t·heri-, 
John said '" Behold the low of Go,l :" we 
say "Beh~ld the love of Christ" th:it will 
ne;or allow of Olll' separation. GO(l 
will love my poor soul, ,met ~our,-, be
liever: He hath savecl us from srn. Satan 

:2 11 
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W(IIUd dl'lltroy us, b'nt ohl om• Jesus cannot disint~l'08ted.!poctator;Hcw. illleu.v~ho .. »:t.fill 
part with, nor will Re part :11·ith, His pPople. Ho will suffer Himself to be cruqified ;.,H;~. 
Hll lo\"l!ll them t-0O ·well, He bought them will suffer what the church dcs!lrv~d, :th11,t; 
at a price too great; He bears too deep his spouse may go free as the poet sv.ys~, 1 • 

an intere~t in their eti>rnal welfare, for Him "Nothinf! brought Him from nbovo,, 
to love them, ·and then allow of a final N othmg but redeeming love." . , , 
separation. The love of Christ is uniting; Brethren, the love of Chl'ist is uniting; it 
it gave Christ to His people, and gave unites His heart to"our heart: we a1·c united 
them to Christ, and ,rill never, no never to Him for ever and e,·er. 
part with them. Satan will tell you, un- Thirdly, I notice the SuBJECTs of this 
belief will tell you, you have no part with love. Love makes choice, love is discri
the Saviour; give no heed to the foe; Christ I minating; yes, brethren, . and this lovo is 
loveth His children. and He loveth them sovereign ; it is not universal;' it does. not 
for ever. Jesus with a mighty grasp holds fall Oil all Adam's guilty family; it is 
them up; no power can wrest them from sovereign, according to the will. of God .. 
Him; sin, the world, powrty, nor pain, But I pass Oil to notice who ai•e- .the 
tribulation. foes within, nor foes without, people interested in the love of Christ? If 
can separate Christ from His dear people. y-0u read a book, you will see the wi;iter's 
There is no divorce court under our King's mind, as his words are supp<;>sed to repre
governrnent: "He is the same yesterday, sent his mind. Now I can tell yo11 the 
to-day, and for e,er." He loves His church, mind of Christ by His words, and He says, 
He hath gi..-en Himself as an evidence of "I lorn them that love Me." Let me .a~k 
that lo,c, and He holds His subjects with a you then, Is Jesus Christ precious to you? 
mighty grasp. Vtho shall separate us from Ha..-e you sung the sweet song of mercy 
the love of Christ? Sha11 tribulation, or with an understanding heart ; with a loving 
distress, or persecution, or famine, or heart have worshipped at His .feet, and felt 
nakedness, or peril, or sword? Paul here your sins removed? Can you join 'heartily 
enumerates a variety of things ; but Jesus in singing-
presides over them all: this the apoolle "Nothing in my hand I bring, 
plainly saw and added "That neither Simply to thy cross I cling; 
d th, j' f j · · 1 Naked, come to Thee for dress, 
. ~a nor le, nor ange_s, nor prmc1pa- Helpless,looktoTheeforgrace; 
1t1es, nor powers, nor things present, nor Vile. I to the fountain fly, 
things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor Wash me, Saviour, or I die." 
any other creature. shall be able to separate If we have a little love to Christ, I am sU?e 
us from the love •of God, which is in Christ we shall desire to have more;. if we hare 
Jesus our Lord." but on& drop from the ocean, we shall long 

Christian, you may lose the sweet sense for larger draughts; if we have any evide1;1ce 
of your portion as to your feelings, but you of its healing power on our souls this morn
can never lose your interest in Christ's ing, we shall go home desiring to drink 
eternal love, which is uniting, unites Christ sweet draughts of bliss, the realization of
to His church, and His church to Him, and which will make us as happy in the.love 9f 
will ne-.-er, no never, bear separation. I God as our hearts can desire. I will come 
might illustr-a.te the thought, as between down a step. Every soul that loves the 
Adam and Eve, some have thought, and I Lord J ASUS Christ cannot feel satisfied 
am not quite sure they are not correct, with its love. There is honesty about the 
that Adam saw his wife's guilt, and the con- children of God. Many who dare not p<;>si
sequence ; but such was the love for his tively say," I do love Christ.,'' yet they can 
wife, though he saw she had forfeited the say, "I hope I love Him." The soul 
blessings of Paradise, he followed with her, sighs and cries for evidences of Chris.t's 
conscious of the results ; rather than be love to it. . . 
separated; he would share with her in her Now the soul that wishes to love ·Christ 
degradation and shame. Eve was deceived, longs and mourns his coldness, even. this 
but the man was not deceived. Satan longing, this sighing, and desires 1tpri1;1g 
somehow blinded Eve's eyes, entrapped her from love, and will eventually be s11t11died 
with views of false glory, he worked upon her with tokens of the love of Christ to ~he 
ignorance, and she put forth her hand and longing soul. 
took the fruit. Now Adam saw the conse- Lastly, the POWER and lNFLUENOE,of the 
quences, yet he foll-Owed into the same love of Christ: "For the love of , Christ 
mi.Eerable condition, such being bis love for comtraineth us." Brethren. it conatrain
hi.s companion God had given him. Does eth us in a variety of ways. Ltit ,us 
not this apply to the Husband of the notice it constraineth us to love Jjim, 
church? Jesus saw His bride r.ink down "We Ion, Him because He first l<;>v~d,lijl.'' 
into sin, and exi,osed to a trrrible hell, and It consti·aintth us to love His peoiilc. 
a ten-fold wr&.th of a sin.hating God. "We know we have passed from death unto 
J %Us will not mn,·ly look on, merely as a life, because we love the· brethren." It 
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constraineth us to live near Christ and to healed our brokw hearts but the love of 
hon6tt;r 1;Hi'ltl; 1tiy followi11g Him into the ,Chl'i!!t? ••Thelove ofChrist.·conatrain'!th 
~af~1f ~rl,"f/ii ltnd 'by ffl~eting routid His :us:" l would th,rt; wo n1ight see !nor<> of 
fa'rtl,ly 'tt!.ble.' 1 · It' coiM.rameth \Is fo · lbve its comitrai:ning power,. that we might beiw 
Hi~ C.'lliil'e!'•'']f you love Cbri11t,. ·brethren, more feature8 in hannony with the person 
you wlll··lc,,ve·,,1:lii11 cause. · You will also of Christ. Happy are you, my friends, if 
love tho .. saints; }'.es.,. and fae poor saints you have the l<)ve of Christ fixed on you. 
1;oo 11s well as the rich ones. The love of . Happy are you if you al'e under its con• 
Christ is without partiality, his affections Mraining powe1•. Happy are you, and my 
are genuine, the gay, the great and the rich prayer is that you may feel its constraining 
ha,·e no special attractions for J e.~us.: Men, power more and more, that yon may show 
even . good men are .attracted by these your love to Christ, and your love to His 
things, while the poor and simple are people and His cause. We can ne'<'er ex
passed carelessly by; but the.love of Christ press oul'love as Christ deserves; He hath 
is witho\lt partiality: · He loveth all His shown His love to ns in various ways. Let 
children, whether poo1· or rieh: "The love us show our love in a practical manner by 
6f Christ constraineth us." What brought sympathy with liis people, by love to His 
u~ to mercy's door but the love of God? ordinances, and by liberally aiding in 
Wha.t bi:ou.ght us to esteem the Bible above the support of His cause. 
all· other books but the love of Christ? May the ~ear Lord add His blessing on 
what unites us in heart with God's people the truths spoken, I add no more. 
lrnt the love of Christ? What brought ns Amen. 
J?, \~e,cross; what opened mercy's door and 

r_:~lIEl'v.UAH-A MODEL MAN FOR CHRISTIAN 
PRACTICE AND PERSEVERANCE. 

Bv HENRY HALL, PASTOR OF EBENEZER C1HPEL, CLAP11.nr. 

"Think •Upon 'nie, 0 my God, for good according to all thnt I have clone for this people."--
N ehemia!1 v. 19, • 

DURING the sleepless hours of tlie past his God; and this is the secret of all .-ital 
· night, I was led to reflect on the state o! godliness, heart consecration to God; the 
Zidn at large-so far, at least, as my absence of this is the cause of so much for
limited kLowledge·would carry me; and I mality, so many departures from the ways 
cannot say that my reflections were of the of trnth, while the possession of it made 
most pleasing kind; for facts forced upon Pet€r exclaim, "Lord, to whom shall we 

·• me the conclusion that the state of the pro• ·go? Thou h,1st the words of eternal life ;" 
fessing church, for the most part, resembles and Ruth to utter with so much feeling: 
that of a tree well covered with leaves, but " Entreat me not to leave thee ; thy people 
void of fruit; and that even where there is shall be my peo._plc, and thy God my God." 
fruit, there arp, spots found thereon, which The lack of this grac'e made multitudes go 
indicate not a sound and healthy state, or back and walk no more with Christ ; but 
changing the figure, and adopting biblical where this grace is implanted in. the heart 
language, Ephraim's strength is devom·ed by the Holy Ghost, nothing can separate the 

· by strangers; gray hairs are here and there soul from Christ, from His truth, nor from 
upon him, yet he knoweth it not, for to a His people, tho soul becomes incorporated 
c<msiderable extent "men seek their own, with these; and come what will-floods or 
nof.the things of Jesus Christ." While my flames, fire or faggot~, the soul is found 

, thoughts were thus ruminating, the prayer following after Christ, as the needle will 
i of. Nehemiah which I have read, droppecj. follow the loadstom,, 01· the tide will follow 
; iftto my mfo;d, and the character ofNehemia~ tlie moon. :i:,l'othiug will_ or can sepa,:at_e 

came vh-idly before me, so that I am con.• the devoted soul from Christ. See howth1s 
strained to make these words the. b11sis or deYotedness ope1~1teu in Nehemiah's mind. 
'this e'Vening's meditation. . , His place was 0110 of ho1_1our aucl of emolu-

; ,We will,firstlook at Nehennah's worlc ment; 'but· no 8oouer d,d he he,ll' of the 
alluded t-O'in his prayer; and secondly, at hil; distressed, state of his brethren, the Jews, 
're~uest. FY,rst we will glance at his deooted,• that the walls of J erl1sa_lem were thrown 
''ilMs t-0 tlw~ work. This was the secret 9f down, the gates b11r11t with fu·e, than an
hlsJ zeal~the foundation of· tho MCJ.'ifices he ,guish . filled his. soul, his position was lost 
made-the sourc<> of his oiwrgy anc1 lab61jr sight of, hfs ~ain was Nll?'ted loss, and he 
:=his· thorough a-nd. lwarty devotedness tjo sobght relief rn a !loo~ ot tears, to heaven 
, ,, : ,.·- · ,,- . , • I I 
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he SPnl his sighs on behalf of J erllsalem. 
Oh, my brethren, where are we to look.for 
rnch effects of trlle deYOtewiee~ to God, to 
His I ruth, to His people now! Bow little 
do we mom·n owr the affifotions of the 
chu1•ch, andsympathise"\\ith her as Nehemiah 
did. How fe,r are found ready to make 
sacrifices for the Calise of truth. Do we 
not more resemble the priest and the 
Le,itc, an_d pass by the affiicted and fallen 
brother, and despise the poor, afflicted, and 
mar be struggling church, lest our pockets 
should be affected, or our interests endan
gered 1 How ready are we to seek for ,the 
more \\·ealt,hy flocks. rather th&Jl where we 
can do the· most · good. Not so with 
Nehemiah. Jm·usalem, and Jerusalem .in 
her ".ffiictio,i too, had his heart, for like 
Mose, he chose to suffer affliction with the 
people of God. 

l, Jen1snlem my happy hon1e.,"' 
N amc erer dear t-o ~n1e; 

''"hen shall n1y labours ha,·e nn end 
Iu joy, and peace, and thee?'' 

for 1iroyidence to opNl the do0r, ... Not, ,SliJ 
with Nehemiah-he lifted up his ,hae,1.-t.,to 
God in ewry st1lil,i,t; "so I prayeGl. to •the 
God of heann,'' IIB it is recorded o.fhim, 11mil 
he acknowledg,ed that his mercies.aro -OJil 
according to the goo,1 ha,nd of his God upon 
him; but .alas with us, how prone ai•e• ~veto 
consult this or that friend, ttnd eyen in 1:he 
proclama,tion of truth itself are we .as 
judicious as we might be, that our doctrine 
may not be g-ainsa,id, and that babes, young 
men, :tnd fatliers may 1l.ave tJ1eir portion of 
meat lll due sea.son ? Oh £@r more of this 
grace which shone so brightly in N ehruniah, 
Daniel, and others .. 

Thirdly, 1 nrs LAnoumosNEss. No sooner 
did he obtain the king's pernnission, than 
he applied himself to .the work in real 
earnest. How foolish some might ha:v:e 
thought him. Look at the dista.noe to 
trawl, at the labotu·, too, andyou, Nehemiah, 
the king's cupbearer, how unus.ed to toil; 
what hardships you will 1iaYe to enGLwe: 
what can you understand of building? Is 

was Xehemiah's language. , it:not an act'of madness to attempt it? But 
Secondly, we notice his Judiciousness Nehemiah Iiad no ears to li8ten to these 

in l,u; wo?'I.:. He did not utter hasty expres- suggestions ; flesh and blood were not to be 
sions, nor rash vows. No ,ain boasting considered by him, neither was he too 
escapc·d his lips: he did not say, I won't effeminate fo engage in the work, however 
ser.r a heathen king a moment longer--no, rough; to endure hardshi;ps, however great. 
no: but to hea,en he made known his corn- Now his master's interests, and Jerusalem's 
plaint; and like a Daniel he sought guid- welfare were at stake; sacrifices were .not 
ance from on high : to his Father he poured to be considered by him, but Jerusalem 
out his soul, and with much entreaty begs was to be considered above his chief joy. 
tlutt he may obtain fa.our with the Iring. Hence, we find the first night he a,rrives at 
(Sec 1st chapter.) What a noble example .Jerusalem is a sleepless one to him; the 
does he set us in this: how backward are walls must be inspected; the gaps examined; 
we in thi, matter: how ready some ,of us and so quietly, too, did the man ,of God set 
are to go forward without consulting the about his work. No blowing of t=pets, 
holy orade, or waiting a reply from onr nor great pretensions ; the rulers knew 
Father's throne, and fail,we is the Desult; nothing of his projects until he was ready 
and this judiciousness never left Nehemiah for action, and then we see how earnestly, 
all through his undertaking. No sooner how vigorously he proceeded with his 
did the king give him leave of abseince, than work. Neither did he exempt.himself from 
he asked for letters to the governors beyond labour; he worked with the nobles -of the 
the ri.er. and t-0 Asaph, the keeper of th'l land and the bur.den~bearers; no grass 
forest, that materials might be given him grew under their feet; the toilet was ,not 
for the work. Hor. judicious do we nnd I visited by him, neither did the couch :foel 
his proce<l.ure upon inspec>ting the walls, I the weight of his weary body. For fifty-tw.o 
when treating with Sanballat and Tobiat; 1 days did he labour 11Dtil the wall was com
with them he would have no confederacy ; I pleted, for his clothes were not even-changed, 
no lowering the standard to please .one or I but night and day with sword in hand did 
the other; no ovening the ,gates of the he labour to build up the walls of Jerusalem. 
church to extend her borders to the disobe- And he is not the only labourer in God's 
dient-nay, nay, "The God of heaven, He cause the Bible relates, W:e have young 
will proo'])er us ; therefore, we His servawts J osieh and the zealous Hezekiah, as well ,as 
will arise and build, but ye have no portum, the relf-denying apostle,of the Gentiles, who 
11or right, nor me11wriat in Jerusalem," was laboured more than they 1111, and yet not 
his language. Neither could the ,enemies he, but the ,gmooe af God which was with 
entrap him, nor his fearful brethren frighten him; and some few labourers hwve we new. 
him ; but onward he went with the work .of I May the Lord ef the harvest increase thei!r 
his God. I scarcely need say how !little of I number. 
this judiciousness do we ~ee amongst I Fourthly, n1s •t'AITJIFULN!EBS T(!) ms WOBlt 
us. How apt are ,re to moye la.ere •a!W i DES:&R\'EB-Oua NOTICE, How compreheB11iff 
there without consul!ing hearnn, or waitmg was it! Faithfulness was seen an ell ,flhe 
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departments of his labour. He was, doubt
less, faithfttl to the king, nncl faithful was 
Im to his Go~, to his btethreu, and to his 
foes. He looked to God for direction and 
for protection. He sharply reproved the 
enemies of the Jews, neither did he allow 
the inconsistencies of his brethren to pass 
up.reproved. On this subject, I fear we are 
teo backward : faithful we are to the doc
trines of truth, ordinances of truth; but are 
we as faithful in reproying ourselves, and 
our brethren as Nehemiah was, for our 
covetousness, our conformity to the world, 
-our indifference to the cause of truth ? Oh, 
that we were as faithful in reproving for 
these things as we are in the fo=er ; it is 
110 uncommon thing to hear us denounce in 
no )Ileasured terms doctrinal errors, but 
erroneous practices we for the most part 
-0verlook. I w,J.S pained not long since at 
:iJ;iformation which reached me of a meeting 
held in London, at which the chairman ex
pressed gratefully his long preservation in 

· :the truth, to which some of the speakers 
alluded in their speeches ; but not content 
with that, they poured forth their in
vectives against certain individuals, 
styling them guerillas, destitute of the 
grace of God, .. and I know not what, 
This is faitfifulness run ,mad, bu_t not the 
faithfulness of T,estame11t worthies. The 
brother who gave me the information 
~emarked very properly," Is this preaching 
-Obrist? Is this exalting the riches of 
grace, and comforting the Lord's people? " 

part, how are our pockets closed r Many 
a poor minister deprived of a proper sub
sistence, and his children supported like 
charity children-while in some of our more 
wealthy brethren, what little sympathy is 
there with our poorer Churches and OU? 

poorer brethren. Labour we may to serve 
them, but are not our own coffers increased 
thereby beyond what they might be? I 
have thought that the losses which some 
of us have sustained, to the extent of 
some hundreds, was it a witness against us, 
who, like Baxter, who through his delay in 
contributing hts £1,000, lost it? The wor
thies of the past generation are worthy of 
imitation. Berridge, Whitefield, and others 
were well known for their extensive charity. 
Bankers they had none, except the bank of 
heaven ; and Luther, when he had nothing 
to give to the poor, gave his golden cup. 
0 ! for more of this practical Christianity 
amongst us. We lose much by our niggard
liness, "For there is thatscattereth and yet 
increaseth, while there is that withholdeth 
more than is meet, and it tendeth to 
penury." 

Fifthly, we notice HIS LIBERALITY. 
Liberallty is one of the leading feutures of 
Christianity, It shone pre-eminently in the 
;Founder Himself. ·" Ye know the grace of 
,our Lord Jesus Christ who, though He was 
rich, yet for our sakes became poor, that 
•we through His poverty might be made 
.rich." We see it in Abraham in ginng a 
a·epast to the angels. In David, in pro
viding so largely for the temple. In the 
afllicted Churches of Christ in the apostles' 
,days, whose liberality, notwithstand!ng 
.their deep poverty, was worthy of all praise. 
And though last, not least, in the poor 
widow, who exceeded them all,. for she 
gave all that she had. l_n this grace, 
Nehemiah also shone, He did not take the 
;µsual allowance of the gov~rnors, assigning 
as a reason fqr his not domg so, th"!t the 

.b<Y11dage was heavy on the people, w:h1le he 
:provided for the people. from his ?WU 
-resources daily one ox, six she~p, be~1~es 
Jowls in abundance ; 150 ~ulers, 111. adcltt10u 
to heathen sat down daily at his h,ble ; 
thus did he,'" becauseoj_the fea1' of the Lord." 
,0, my brethren, bear with mewhe~ ~ say,how 
little do we see of this truly Chrtstian grace 
,now ; true there l\re a few here nnd the~e 
-whose hearts e.re open, whose propei•ty is 
,d•dica te!l to the Lord ; -but for the more I 

Lastly, I would notice, ms TRUE SY-II· 

PATHY WITH ms BRETHREX TN HIS WORK. 

He did not stand aloof from them because of 
their affliction ; but their soiTows became his 
sorrows, their cares his cares- 0 ! how 
blessed would it be amongst the Churches 
genarally if this sympathetic feeling were 
experienced: the minister's trouble the 
people's trouble, and the people's trouble the 
minister's trouble; then would the dinne 
injunction be fulfilled, "Bear ye on_e 
another's burdens, and so fulfil the law of 
Christ." 

HELP FROM ON HIGH. 
PS.ALM OX:D . 

FROM lowest depths of heavy woe, 
To God my voice I raise I 

Oh ! let me to my Jesus go, 
And loudly shout His praise. 

Give me, 0 Lord, Thy Spirit's wings, 
And let me mount above, 

Where heaven's own choir for.ever sings, 
Thy rich redeeming love. 

Thou know'st the s01Tows of my he,u:t, 
Are Sore enlarged and great; 

Dear Lo1-d, Thy swift relief impart, 
Or give me strength to wait. 

Oh I let me on Thy bosom rest, 
Or ""II me to Thy throne : 

Jesus, my refuge_wl\en distrest 
I want Thyself alone. 

Jesus, while bei-e on earth I lire, 
lle with me in the tire; 

Cleanse we from sin, Thy Spil·it give, 
Auel then ,•emove me higher. 

Living ancl dying, be Thou mine. 
Thou art my ouly love ; 

Aud 1, great God, am also lhine, 
Eternally above. 

Zion, Golclingtou Crescent. 
St. l's11cras. 
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"Aud the books were opeued,''-R&v, xx. 12, . ·. 1 ,,, 1: i ···:L 

WE are on the -C:\"'e of Christmas-day, and aro just and will admit of· 110 disco'liill;''' 
on that da,y the book of God's DECREES Some people think to discount God's m'ol.'nl' 
were opened, and out came the darling Son bill ; but it is a \"':tin thought. O, bnt say'. 
of God; and the Church sang, "Unto us you, won't there be n litt.Jo discotmtc..:..a·: 
a child is born-unto us a Son is given," little a~l~wance; a l!itl!l t~ken off for"_n1y 
&r. (Is-a. ix. 6.) On that day the book of alms-g1nug; and a httle discount,· a little 
God's COVENANT love was opened, and the allowance, a li~lM taken off for- my'•·good 
expression of that lo,e was heard in Beth- works; and a little taken off for ·my'keep-·. 
lehem, ancl echoed through all the low ing the Sabbath; and a lit.tie taken offi.for•' 
countries of Judea:-" God so lo,ed tb~ my obser,iug the ordinances· of '·Godts • 
world that He ga,e His only begotten Son," house; and a little taken off fo1· my doing·'. 
&c. On that day the book of PnmnsEs so much for the cause of Christ; and a 
was opened, and the promises of God con- little taken off for my prayers?· ,JS'o;'sir;-' 
cerning the coming of the Messiah were not a fraction.' And it a1•gues tha:t:tb:e
,erified. On that day the book of SHADOWS devil has grossly blinded your mind, 6r)'olt i: 
was opened, and He who was tl1e substance would never entertain such low thollgnts· or-: 
oft he shadows-to whom they all pointed- a just God. But, say you, do w_e,not-reaa·, 
appearoo. in a body like our own. On that that every man shall be judged Mc-01·<lrng·,: 
day the book of the GOSPEL was opened, to the work done in the body? Y es,'veril)';''.' 
and the Word was made flesh-full of and we are glad that it is so writtimvbc-i' 
grace and truth. On that day the book of cause the mints will be judged aceorcli'll'/f 
the PROPHETS was opened, and the Creator to the work of Christ, which is done lli-'the': 
of all things is a Child of creation ; the body mystic, the Church: "He is the:Head•'' 
Everlasting Father is, as touching His of His bod.I/ the Church." He obeyed the 
humanity, a fatherless child; the mighty law in union to the Church, and the·Ghlttdli -" 
God is a dependent babe; the Being whom obeyed the law in Him: He boriFth/:":, 
the hea,en of heavens cannot contain, is punishment of sin in union to the Church;-· 
contained in a manger; the Upholder of and the Church was punished in Him: ·He 
all worlds, is carried in the feeble arms of destroyed death in union to the- -Church,:,. 
Mary; the Supplier of all beings, sucks and the Church conquered death in Him;: 
supplies from the virgin's breasts; He who He vanquished bell in union to the Church;", 
meteth out the hP,a,ens with a span, is and the Church vanquished hell in Him"·: · 
-wrapped in swaddling bands. 0, the mys- He took possession of heaven in in1iorl'td: 
t~ry ! The Omnipotent Sustainer of the the Church, and the Church took posses:; 
rnst nni"l"e:rse of worlds and beings is borne sion in Him: and therefore if any state, 1 

in the arms of a poor, fragile, obscure maid. ment is gfren to the Church, it will'liot · 
The Omnipresent is infolded in the arms be a statement sbewing a demand, 'bllt-•a 
and fondled in the bosom of human love. statement exhibiting a mighty balance iii 
The Omniscient is under the eye and needing band in her favour. The church's balance~ 
a mother's ,care. Yes, we are lost in won- sheet ends thus:-"Where sin·abourided;: 
der when we consider that it is He who sits there grace doth much more abound jl'- .\ 
upon the throne of universal dominion- that is to say, in plain words, the1·e is #w'I'~ ' 
that once sat a babe on Mary's knee-that grace on the credit side than sin ·o:rLthe' 1. 

it is He who is ilie God of glory and bliss debit side. · · · . : ,, : •1 °l 
that was .once born a man of sorrows. .Again, there is the work of aonfesswll/',· 

But the books I have referred to are not and that work is done in tho hody~ib :a ·11 

he books in the words before us. These broken and contrite heart; and if we ·cons•-W 
Looks were opened in order to a final settle- fess our sins, God is faithful and just··to,' · 
ment of accounts. In the last great day, forgive us our sins, and to· cleanse Uli· ·fron'l;- · 
the day-book of the law, Jlhewing the items, all unrighteousness (1 John :i,. 9) ·: , 131tld' ! : 
:md the ledger of justice, revealing the total there is the work of faitli, and that work 111' 1' 

of the debtor's debts, will be -0pened. Did done in the body: "Faith works by' IOTe;'' · 
it e\"'er occur to your mind that God will at and purifies tho heart." ]i'nith Wol'k!i 'rn 11 · 

the last great day produce a statement of the word, and at the throne, ti1t she<1gets' ' 
a~c.ounts-a just statemPnt of His claims? iii to the blood of ChPist; nlHl when··~e<: 0• 

If it bas not, let llle re111incl you that God- gHs into that; she purifies the lmni,t,wiih-· 
is a creditor whose cutims must be met--'- i~ from ail 'sin. If,' --therefore/· I·he'artily.: I 
He. will not bate a fa11hing-His charges confess my sin, , and look by faith" t<i the 1 • 
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blood of Christ, I need not fca1· tl1P, opening 
of the ,boolrn, because_ He is faithful to the 
confessmg sinner; Bttd just to the cleansing 
blood of the Saviour. 

B:nt your account, if you die without 
Christ the Surety, the Pay-master, will be a 
dreadful bill, full of evil thoughts, wicked 
wor;ds, and sinful actions, without a single 
set~ofF on the credit side. And when will 
yo?!. pay it? Never : you will go to the 
:prrnon of hell a bankl'Jlpt. 0 for ever to be 
m debt! 0 for ever to be in the prison of 
hell for debt l O for ever to have the same 
unliquidated and unliquidating debt staring 
you in the face ! - Don't be angry with God ; 
the -debt is. yow· own ; it is of your own 
contracting; and if it is you,·s to make the 
debt, it is His to demand payment. 

'' Tke books. were opened;" the book of 
kMwledge will be opened ; this book is now 
closed from the eyes of the ungodly; hence 
they say, ·' The Lord doth not know;" and 
he:gc,:,-they go on in their deeds of darkness, 
nqt knowing that "the eyes of the Lord run 
t.Q.:!IJld fro tlu,oJighout · the whole world, be
holding the evil and/ the good ;" but when 
He. comes to judgment, this book will be 
opened with" Thus saith the Lord, I know 
thy, works·" " I know thy works " from 
the remot~st thought to the m'.inutest 
act. · "I know thy works," from the 
foolish imagination to the finished trans
gression. To Him all hearts are known, 
and from Him no secrets can be hid. He 
writes down in the book of His imperish
able. knowledge, the sins of sinners with 
an iron pen in indelible characters. Gill 
says the book of remembrance will be 
opened, and from this book the secrets of 
all hearts will be disclosed-not a single 
sin will be forgotten-the book of conscience 
will be opened in which all our actions are 
recorded : " Then a thousand sins, which the 
wicked have trodden as worms under their 
feet, will rise up against them as flaming 
serpents." The book of the creatztres will be 
opened, and every creature you have abused 
will be produced as witnesses against you. 
The book of providence will be opened, 
and your non-observance of God's provi
dential goodness will rise up in jud,,oment 
against. you. The book of the Sci•iptures 
will be opened, and the curse of God's law 
will be the righteous recompense of every 
transgression; ay, and every text which 
the deceiver employed· as the means of his 
deceptions will rise in judgment against 
hiIQ ; and every text which the licentious 
employed us excuses for his dissipation 
shall rise in judgment against him; and 
,·very te;itt which the couetozts employed as 
apologies for his covetousness shall rise 
in ji1dgment against him. Tho book of 
Life, wi.11 be opened in which all the names 
d ,th,: adopt.0 d son;; and daughters of the 

Lord God Almighty arc written. Ci11i,t 
will open this book, not to blot their names 
out of it, but' to cotlfoss thci1' names bofore 
Hie Father and His holy angels. That will 
be the Christian's Christmas-the finrde of 
the present dispensation and the com
mencement of a new year of glory-the 
happy new year of bliss and immortality. 
I need not wish yon, dear brethren, Uwt 
happy new year, for that year is yours, by 
l?ve and blood, by oath and promise, by 
right and deed. 

TO MR. ROBERT BOWLES. 
DEAR Sm,-I trust you will pardon the 
liberty I take in addressing you ; but for 
some length of time I have felt a growing 
desire to write and inform you of the 
blessings I have received under your min
istry, which I hope will ever remain with 
me. I trust you will bear with me while I 
feebly attempt to relate a few of my feel
ings, knowing that if they are in accord
ance with truth, you will be gratified. As 
you are aware, I was brought up under a 
Gospel ministry at Welwyn ; and attended 
there only as a form for some years, until 
I was led to hear Mr. Mortinler, in your 
pulpit some months ago ; and so much did 
I enjoy the service that I resolved to attend 
whenever able. From that time, sitting 
under your ministry, I got a clear view of 
Divine realities, and a longing desire to 
feel them for myself. I have often felt, 
and that most strongly, that I am not in 
the right way, because I have not ex
perienced that dreadful law work, au:d that 
powerful application. of pardon which is 
the lot ot many a child of God, and which 
is declared to be the essential point by 
many Standa,·d ministers ; so that in trying 
to discover a likeness in reading obituarirs 
in the Standard, I have been much dis
comforted, and brought to feel that if it i,
essential in all its terrors, I have no part 
nor lot in the matter at all-although I am 
pleased to read such sovereign acts of ~Ta re: 
If, sir, I have passed through the ne~ 
birth which is what I so want to know, 1t 
has been brought on very slowly. I _can 
recollect ttlight convictions of sin e,er smc,, 
my eighth birthday until now. I foel tr_uly 
my wretchedness, helplessness and destitu
tion ; and though I have been told that I 
should not wish such things, yet I have 
many times longe<l that I might, p,,ss through 
the trials afore mentioned sooner than be de
ceived. But many times has my heart been 
made to rejoice when you have been led to 
speak a word to tlw :feeble and littlo ones 
of the flock; and the more I got the mor~ 
I wanted, so that I could even ha\'e ~et- t,• 

1' 
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AUTHOR OF "CO~IMUNION OF SII.IN'l'S," 

hear ~-ou as long-as you rould ha,e spoken.· 
Thr last timo I hea.rd Mr. Wise, -0£ Dorset 
square. in your pulpit o.u a week-day eve,. 
I felt so assured tha.t, like David, I said, 
" I shall nr,er be mond." lndeed, tl1e 
sweetnoss nnd power of that ser,ice did, 
a.bide with me for some time, and. thell left lilERc~ is fayour shewn, not to t!.,.e u1.1-
me to doubts and ~ears. 'l'his, coupled with deserving merely, but to those wh.o reaily 
many temporal trials, has led me much to a deserve condign punishment. The Chtll"ch 
throne of grace; and there I can say I ha,e, could not be the recipients of grace without 
lied some sweet moments. I often feel my mercy. Justice could not allow with be
soul so led out in communion with the coming deference to his own' honours 
Lord. that I know not how to leave off, and man, fallen and degraded, and already unde; 
fear I shall;ask too much and be troublesome. serious obligations hcnciurably to meet :i:ts 
-i;o me aU other m:reams are dry; and every demands and to endure tb.e penalty in
httle burden or cross, makes me long to get separately connected with transgression,~ 
away from the world and all it contains. should become the recipients of any fa11e1's 
Ko one knows how I long for stronger or gifts of grace, till he had met t'he 1,ight
manifestations ef love and peac~ and ~igh oous claims already due, either by them
for some promise to be gi \'en :with power ; selves, and in their own name, or b,y 
for now I see them in all their sweetn-ess, another and in his name for them. Man, 
and fulness, but fear to take them, lest I therefore, could not as a fallen .creature, 
should do so presumptuously. Tb.en aga.iu, become the partaker of grace without mercy 
I ha,e read that a man's natural feelings first be manifested. Had Justice taken its 
may go thus far in the matter; and my ,poor natural and legal cou1·se, it would :haye 
unbelieving heart is so prone to bclie¥e in treated fallen man as it did fallen angels
a.nything ·tliat causes doubt. ·This I :l-uow, '' reser,ing them in chains under darkness 
that a great change has been wr.ought in till the judgment of the feat dltJ'" ~and 
me, for a few years ago I did run after· ,isited them with merite punishment in 
unclea.nness with greediness. One place, Ell'ERNAL FIRE to endure " the wrath of the 
where I frrnd, the conversation of those I Lamb." But mercy was evidenced in eternal 
was obliged to be with, was Mmetimes • choice to eternal life, in making an " ever
awful to hear; yet it was a mercy I was not. lasting covenant, ordered in all things .and 
allowed to run t<> the same length; but it sure," in appointing a Mediator and making 
did not give me that pain that I now feel that full extensi,e provision in the atorre
fer e,ery idle word or thought. Indeed, ment, so that the vicarious suffering should 
it is now my desire to walk uprightly; for finally secure the "eternal salvation" of the 
~ix months it was my constant puayer, that, "Churrh of God;" and in the perpetual 
the Lord would grant me a situatic,n in life and effectua.l operation of the blessed Spirit 
until I was ready to despair of success; and fo and on the hea.rts of the "household of 
now it has pleased Him to plaice me in such faith," secure their full and free discharge 
a manner, that I am deprived oi the oppor- from all legal requirements, all the penal 
tnuity of getting to Hertford, or the dis- requirements of honourable justice; .and by 
t&uce would be trifling with a meal in view; ~m.p~ted :ighteousness a full and a~ceptable 
but I know His presence is nut confined to, .'JU&t1ficat10n, so that they might be 
His house, and He is able t-0 make it up to "justified from all things from which 
me in other ways. No one knows the sor- they could not be justified by the law of 
row I felt &t hearing the two last sen-ices Moses." Thus, mercy free and .sovereigm. 
at E!)euezer, and also at parting with those has gone forth toward "miserable sinners," 
that had become dear to me there, not for- making them "righteous before God," and 
getting yourself, all of whom ha-re a fond "acce,pted in the Beloved." So that, 
remembrance in my hea.rt. I hope what I whereas they deserved wrath, "they ob
ha,·e written may not lead you to think I. tained mercy" and "find grace to help in 
wish to establish or encourage a self-right- ernry time of need." 0 ! marvellous mercy ! 
eous spirit, as that I detest, aithough I find Wonderful condescension to guilty rebels I 
it. wilt often creep in with risings of pride, Hear Paul, "I obtained mercy." 0, what 
likewise its companion, proud free-will. poor, sensible, .guilty creature need desJ?air? 

Eamestly praying, that your labours may If the dying thief had mercy, who 1s so 
be still highly blessed in the conversion vile as to be too degraded and sunken that 
and bringing in many poor wanderers into,, Jner~y•_s arm cannot reach him? _O I 
the fold; and though I am unable t.-0 attend j Chr1st1a11, look at the unspea.kable gift! 
my heart will oft.€n be with you. Remember, " mercy shall be built up for 

Belitve me, dear sir, to be your sincere 1· eve1·; " her house shall stand; '' her child
though humble friend for the truth's .sake, 1 ren shall live; " her kingdom shall con-

Frogmore Lodge, G. GOLDSMITH. Hnue. 
Watton, Rants. --
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(Con tinned frelrR pag<l' :160.) 

Fn,oJI the period in Oll.ristmas Evans' ·life, man, that .1 ohn Elias first entered a dis
rMerred to in our la.at paper, on. to the mo- senting pulpit, and from tha.t important 
mentons hour which witnessed his flismis- epoch in his life's history down to his death 
si~'n ''. from...a suffering ~hurch below to the the pulpit Was his home; there he enjoyed 
re1gnrng church above, ' we have_ no very the greatest amount of happiness · there he 
startling events_ to narrate, having little often found himself in the very ;uburbs of 
more to add, before we come to the closing the ci~y of purity, sunlight, and rest; and 
scene, than that he "pursued the even there, rn a style which was peculiar to him
teno_i· of his way," doing and receiving self, he gave utterance to those precious 
good. _ _ _ _ truths 'which were instrumental in leading 

· Ilis biographer has, however, inter- multitudes to the foot of the cross. 
spersed through the latter part of his book In the early years of his ministry, he was 
brief notices of a number of C. E.'s con- ~ailed to endure very great hardships; but 
temp6ra · es, · aU of whom appear to have Ill the latter years of his life, having married 
peen ed v ry extensively by the great a lady of title, he passed smoothly on as far 
Lord f the arvest for the gathering in of as pecuniary matters were concerned to the 
thousands of His r_edeemed ones. We deem grave. 
it, therefore, right to introduce one or two John Elias was not only an intellectual 
@f these renowned men to tho notice of our man and a devoted Christian, but he was 
readers fo our own way. singularly courageous. No enemy to the 

The first hero of the cross we would no- trut!15 he promulgated, however wildly 
tice is that extraordinarily useful and elo- malignant that enemy was, ever caused him 
quent minister of Jesus, John Elias. That to fear. Often did he beard the lion in his 
great and good brother was a distinguished very den, and in most cases he came off 
member of a very usefol connexion-the victorious. . 
Calvinistic Methodists. John Elias, like When we rnform our readers that John 
Christmas Evans, could not boast of his de- Elias was necessitated to follow a business 
ifcent from those of whom so many are for many years after he co=enced preach
proud to have sprung from, viz., the aris- ing,_they will_ be astoni~hed_to hear that he 
tocratic Norman thieves, who came over to attained a high elevation m the scale of 
our island home with that kingly maraiider, learning._ 
the iron-hearted William the Conqueror. Refertmg on one occasion to the sul>ject 
We envy not those persons who are so foncl of pr~pa.ration_ for the pulpit ( and it was his 

· of tracing their pedigree back to men, many practice to writ~ the greater part of every 
of whom had not a particle of real noble- sermon he delivered), he said: " It has 
ness about them. To belong to Gocl's no- often ?een a great 1;>urden and anxiety to 

. bility is the highest_ honour that can be my mllld to fincl smta_ble subjects to place 
conferred upon ,i son 01· dau"hter of Adam. before the people-subJects that were likely 
Though born in a humble cottage, of parents to_ be profitable; subjects by which God 
who had to toil hard for their daily bread, might condescend to work. The time was 
if those parents have given evidence that sh?rt for me to read and meditate, and my 
they formed a part of God's great mystic spm_t was often too far from t~e Lord. But 
household, that is a greater_ honour than to I wJSh to speak to the pratse of God's 
have d·escendecl from the lorns of kings and mercy and grace, and to make known how 
conquerors. For,- good _he ha~ ?een to me on °;lltllJ trying 

" Howe'er it be, it seen1s to me, occasions, g1v1ng. to ~e sometime~ 111 an 
'Tia only noble to be good; hour for t_he pulpit (pemg much pressed for 

Kind hearts are mol'e than coronets, want of time by busllless) more than I had 
And simple faith tho.n Norman blood.'_'__ often obtained when striving for it all day, 

Johi1 Elias's parents were poor :is r~gards and. w~en in posses_sion of b~tter means of 
earthly things ; but they were rich in the supplyrng myself w~th materials." 
best and holiest sense of the, word. Now, though this was the case occa-

In his early days, as he was budding up sionally, Elias was too well taught to de
to manhooJ _ John Elias was greatly in- pend upon that special assistance, 01· to 
debted to a pious grandfather, who watched pre~c~ as _so~e m~n ignorantly say they do 
over his grandson as a hen watches her by inspiration I who never use the means 
brood, and who was "instant in prayer" at hand to s~cure ment_al cultivation. He 
day &fter clay in his behalf. It was by the "g,we attention to readrng," and was really 
rrquest of this good m,m, who was a rhnrclt- a hard student. He went down very deep 
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iutQ the 1-i.!h mine of tli,·olagic truth, foom 
which,.after long and·ia'borioos-re«earch, he 
1'requcnt~'V mm~ Ill' redelenrt with light, and 
amply pri,pared to -1111tagonize with igno
r3c11ce ·a11d ·error, with Satan and sin. And 
this he did until, ri:pe in ev~rything that 
was lonly,and. good, he p11ssed a\\·o,y to the 
ahodes of immortality, where with Christ
mas E,·ans, rmd a multitude which no man 
can number, he ifi now magnifying the so
wrf'ign gr:ice and lntlrcy of the great Three
One J l'hovah. 

. Another greal light is inttoducNl by Mr. 
D. M. E,ans 'into his excellent memoir of 
hiE namesake, Yiz., ,villiams of Wero, the 
eloquent orator of the Welsh Independents, 
'lnlo, by his beautifully expressive poesy, 
and his burning pulpit cloquenc", minis
tered to the j03· of thousands. We feel 
tem1,t~d to write much about this splendid 
man ; but we are compelled to forbear. Our 
de~ire is 1o finish these papers in this De
l'<'mbl'r 1rnmher of the YESSEL, so that our 
remal'ks now l'Cspccting other personages 
introduMd to our notice in the memoir 
must here close. 

·-christma8 Ev,ms, during the remainder 
of his stay· "t A.ngl~sca, had to resist a 
"' Di.otrophesian tide," which rolled in 
'l:ieanly ngninst him. As it rolled in, he 
rose, says his biographer, "to the full 
height of his ~tature, and thundered forth: 
•I fear not what 1,1a11 can do unto me.' " 
Whilst the wa,es were beating nolently 
against him, and when he was in the ,ery 
"thick of his ecclesiastical conflict," he was 
threatened with law by a party whom he 
had offended, and the party offended was 
endently a J>i•ofessor of the religion of the 
gentle Chri~t .. Who that is conversant with 
the writings of that man ,rho is at the time 
I write these sentences creating by his elo
qnellt 1ltt<'rances on.the sanguinary conflict 
now transpiring in· the tr-dJlsatlantic worhl 
a pnfect furore in some of our large towns, 
but mCist hei:e enll :to mind Olle of his 
beautiful llli<l s.triking .paragraphs respect
ing the conduct of such men as Christmas 
Evans at this time was annoyed by. 
"ThPre are men in this congregation," 
says the preacher r~forred to ahoYe, "now 
sitting before me who stuff their Sw1daye 
full of what tb€y call :religion, and then go 
out on Mondays to catch their brothers by 
the throat, saying, 'Pay me that thou 
owe8t; it's Monday now, and yeu needn"t 
think that because we .sat .crying together 
yesle!:clay onr o\ll' Saviow··s sufferings and 
lovi;; that I am going to let you off from 
that delA, if it does ritin you to pay me 
now.' " Jiow monyTeally honest Christians 
hav!> bN,n ruined in their temporal circum
sti.nees hy 8Dch miserable caricatu'l'es of tho 
real Christian dnnity will diselofe, 

E\'llns no ~mall 11.1nou11t ~f mt-Mal llnguisll. 
He carried, howe,·er, the 11111ttb'll t!l n. lhi:'ob~ 
of grnc~, 1111d as hu · bent tht>re before· bi~ 
Lord nnd Maste1•, cx~laitncd, - ',I Bhill!letl 
Lord, I trust ill Thy merits, nhtl hi.iv'e'cllll• 
fidence that Tho11 wilt hea~ me. SolM'of 11\::f 
brethren, (?) Lorcl, have bccon\e l!hr!tgbd~ 
and having forgotten their duties o.'l\tl ·nhll• 
gations• to thoir father in the Go~pel; 
threaten me with tho law of the lahd, 
,veaken, I beseech«Thec, their designs,· iUI 
Thou didst the 11.1.·m of .J erobo0111, nnd soften 
Thou their hearts, as ThotJ. clill.st· that ·of 
Esau against Jacob, afte1; the wreiitling ~t 
Penuel. I know not the length cif•Satan's 
chain in this unbrotherly nttack, but Tliou 
canst shorten it, even as Thoit wilt.; ; 0 
Lord, I anticipate them in the !natter '(!f 
Jaw. Theil- design is to put Thine' un:. 
worthy servant into their. 'little courts 
below ; but I would have Thee judge= n'ly 
cause in the sup1·eme court above,,and''of 
which 'fhou, gracious L<!1°d, _art the Ch~~~ 
cellor. Do Thou undertake the· eaU:s~·-of 
Thine U11worthy servant, ancl ·speedily serld11l. 
wi-it into their consciences, compelling tjiem 
to surrender what they· are about- 'to' ·at~ 
tempt." In this way' for a long•-Hm.e he 
pleaded, and deliverance at !engtli came, 
so that · · · · , 1· 

"Like Moses' bush, he .mounted ·hig_h~l',:I-' :- 1 

Th,, threat of lnw ca'W!ed Christmas 

And Jiourished unconsumed m:11re:1 '·,;U '..: 

Only those who have been simi:Jarlytreil.ted 
can fully enter into the feelhlgs of OhiJi~t
mas E.ans at this trying period:· . All 'we 
have to say is, God pity and.he1p_'thllt 
minister, who is permitted to. fall 'int<;> 'th:e 
hands of such wretched; mean•Spirited-~p• 
pressors. · . '. , · · :·t: 

After a few more struggles aud'·nrnoh 
wasting toil, Mr. Evans bade adieu' :to 
Anglesea, where for forty years _he ha·d 
scattered broad-cast the seeds of• truth. 
"\\lnen he left the people there, he teUs-, us 
he had none of this world's goods,'but the 
horse on which he rode, and a little m,on·ey 
in his pocket, which he could scarcely calJ1 
his own. · ·· .,-, 

We know another man who after morb 
than forty years' wasting toil to lift sin~ 
scathed men and women from the ·dung~ 
hill of debasement, is similarly circum• 
stanced-nay, far worse. How mysterious 
are the ways of providence! '· · :,. 

After toiling for a season at Caerphilly:, 
a place to which Jehovah directed his ·stepil, 
and where he crowned his efforts •with,c<m~ 
siderable ~uccess, we find him at; 1 Cardiff, 
trPading the furrow!', and breaRtiri•g ffillll)'!a 
storm. · ;·• :I 1n: 

We are nexc introduced to him at 11,.:Wel1;h 
aBSociation, held at Liverpool, 1111 a.ccciunt'of 
which is worth r~cording· here.:--' · , .. • ,JI'. 1 

His visit to L~vcrpool greatly 'delighted 
his olJ friendi;, who had begun to 'thl:ok 
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tbt>y/'. should soo his fiice uo more," and the 
c0Ddh1l rocnption which ho rnct with did 
much.to .refresh him Aft.ei• his wars in Gla-
1norg1t11_shirc, Everything wM done to hon-
01111 aud.oomfort him. He was among those 
who• woli know hiH likings and antipathie.~. 
Before.he-stood up to preach, care would be 
ta.k~n that tho' chapter read should not be 
too-long, that not more than one verse of a 
hymn should bo sung at a time, that the 
prayel' should not be tedious, and that the 
previouH srrmon should not exceed the 
proper-limits; for it should be remembered 
that without st1ch precautions, the venera
ble preacher would denounce the first ~art 
of the service as a reading school, or a smg
ing class, that he would protest the prayer 
had made hinl " a perfect Pagan," and that 
the sermon was the deliverance of a fool. 
As, so much depended on preliminaries, 
,ri:eryj;hing.ciifoulated to. irritate would be 
studiousfy avoided. Jn these circumstances, 
",tjie old man eloquent" was himself again. 
The vision of familiar faces, and the venera
t.i!>ti and deference, deepened by a kindly 
ae11se of his recent conflicts, which were ac
corded, acted powerfully upon hinl. 

_1 .' :• :":Ancient founts of inspiration, 
· , 'Welled through all his fancy yet," 

At these meetings, we are told the brethren 
talked together respecting the likeliest part 
of the Weigh Yineyar<l for Christmas Evans 
t,o -labour .in.. It seems he had aU bnt 
settled it in his .mind to go to Carnarvon, 
The brethren agreed that that was a nry 
prQper locale. to be visited, An unfortunate 
n,xember of the association closed ~ome re
marks on the point by the followmg sen
tence-" You had better go to Carnarron ; 
it'$ not likely your talents would suit --,: 
but you might do excellently well there. 
Mr: }.'vans flashed his eye upon the man, 
and-with a husky voice, rather indignantly 
responded-" And when didst thou come 
out of: the shell?" No doubt that pointed 
query prevented all fm-ther remarks about 
the matter. So from Cardiff he went to 
Carnarvon, Whilst at CarnaITon, Mr. 
Evans wisely became the "horo of the Ca1;
n!IIT-On teetotal platform." Well would it 
bjl,for society in general, and for the church 
iu::pai:ticular, if all ministers of the (!¾ospel 
weJ:i! to-imitate his example. ~ Chr1~tmas 
Evans could toil as h~ did, ~1thout 
the", .stimulus of alcoholic· or poisonous 
h°'lverages, why might not all? W'; know 
O,Y\·JllOr.e than a quarter o~ a century ~ expe
:tii,n<:e th.e hardest toil m the pulptt and 
the, platform can be gone t~rough b,~tter 
without the stimulus of what is called the 
IJl,()\ia.rate glMs" than with it. Glad are we 
]1:o, _\lilt on recoi-4 the gratifying faot that 
Ohrlst.mas Evans was a TEETOTALEII ! After 
bis,Btttlement a~ Carn11rvon, he often wan
.d.e~ed Jar and wide to_ preach the Gospel of 

pea-0e. Onco he vi~ited the old ~~ene- · of 
his self-abnegating lBboi\~s ..... Afng'l!I~en:; iiM 
when he Hpoke' thm'O', he stir1•ed the p'tllses 
of his hearel'U a:e in days· go11e By; At the 
close of his Elerioons, lie refetred to fortllet 
times-to some of hi:~ confeill p6rarie~ who 
had entered into test, lind hinted that' it 
was probable they would see his face on 
earth no more; and then it W-ds 

u Women's tears fell fast as rain, 
And rough men shook with inw,mi pain, 
For him they ne'er should gee again.., . 

After his visit to Angelsea, we find him 
going on an evangelistic tour in company 
with his wife and a young preacher, called 
Hughes, into South Wales. At Tredegar, 
the hand of affliction grasped him, but he 
rallied sufficiently to reach Swansea, where 
he lifted up his mighty voice for the last 
tinle in public in behalf of the caW<e of 
truth and righteousness. As he descended 
the pulpit stairs, he was heard to say, 
" This is my last sermon !" He repaired 
to the house of his friend the Rev. D. 
Davies, D.D., and laid himself down on his 
couch to die. 

Early in the morning of the 20th of June, 
1838 he summoned his friends to his bed
side 'thanked them for the kindly feeling; 
they had evinced, and trem1~ou.sly sai~ " I 
am going to depart. I have laboured m the 
sanctuary for three and fifty years, a~d my 
comfort is that I have not laboured without 
blood in the nssel. Preach Christ to the 
people, dear brethren! Look at me in. ~y
self, and in my preaching. I am not~ 
but a lost and ruined man, but look at me m 
Christ. I am heaven and salvation." He 
then repeated a verse of a hymn in W e~h, 
and with his inward eye beheld the chariot 
which had come to take him to his everlast
ing home. As he too~ his place in. ~t, he 
triumphantly waved his hand, lonngly 
said " Goon BYE! DRIVE ON!" and melted 
away into a glorious eternity of bliss. 

u Serrant of God, well done, 
Rest from thy lov'd emplO}' ; 

The battle's fought, the vict'ry wou, 
Enter thy Master's joy. 

" The ccy" front heaven came, 
Thou didst aitenMve hear; 

A mortal arrow pierc'd thy frame, 
:But thou wast proof 'gamst fear. 

"Thy spirit with a bound, 
Left the encumbering clay; 

Thy tcut at sunrise on the ground, 
A d1U·kened ruin lay.'' 

Ft1rewell, good, eloquent. courageous 
Christmas Evans farewell ! Brother of our 
heart., farewell ! 'Thou hast inde~ gained 
the very goal and purpose o~ thme ex
istence upon earth. Predestmated to a 
glorious immortality, thou hast reached,the 
blessed inheritance, where thou shalt dwell 
in fadeless beauty and increasing brigh1,-
ness for Airer. , ' , 

And now my task is "all over and 
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done." If any of my poor sentences should 
have niade bnt one roade1• of them long to 
be more like the great Elder Brother of the 
O~urch-t.o be more co1;11'ageous in battling 
,mh err01:-more desirous t-0 be instr11-
~nt&I. in wiping tears of sorrow from the 
~es of t,hose who a.re ea.lied to suffe1·
mol'e lonng in their tempers and disposi
tions-more friendly to every inst.rumen-

t.alif)y calcul,a.tied in any 1~~ ~ giv,e,• a 
healthi'er a.ction to th-e great heatt 01' 'rll• 
deemed humanity, I eluill m>t have 'iv~i\11!.11 
a11d they will not have read 11).Y• })01>r- luc11-
brations altogether in vain. Wishing. my 
kind readers in the best sense of the· woL-d,e 
a joyous Christmas when it comes, and a, 
happy MW year, I hid them now, farewell:, 

Derby, 1863. 

COMP ANIONS OF THE CROSS; 
~ !\mm1u&c of some of ~ob ·, iobl.cs J)vnn\l i,1 t~c ~rc~ibcllc of tgc (ll;bu,rchi.~. 

THE LATE WILLIAM BIRCH-W. HUNTINGTON'S DELIVERANCE. 

b, the E:A.RTBEN VESBlilL for September, I 
gave one part of Mr. Huntington's testi
mony touching his own deli'l'er.ance: in this 
nmnber I will give the end of it; but will 
first say onfl wor.d announcing the death of 
one who might be well called a son in the 
faith. of the late Isaac Beeman-I mean 

I 
William Birch, of Cran brook, in the county 
of Kent. 

When I was a singing-boy in the parish 
church, Wi~ ffirch's father sat bymy side 
every Sunday m the gallery, and sang tenor: 
a.nd William's mother made pies, u.nd sold 

I them on the market da,ys. William was a 
shoemaker, and for. years an unconverted 
Blllll, Isaac Beeman's ministry was the 
means in the hands of the Lord of bringing 
him savingly, I do believe, into the kingdom 
of grace ; e,nd after some time he was called 
mto the ministry, and was ultimately-settled 
as pastor o,er a chlll'ch at Staplehurst, 
wher.e for sever.al years he prE1aehed the 
Gospel in a.n experimental way, and not 
ther,i oBly, but in many part,, of Kent and 
Sussex; in London, and other parts of 
Eugle,nd, William Birch was, I believe, 
God's mouth to many of the tried and 
afflicted in Zion. 

His work on ear.this donp, Rather sud
den1y, in the month of Octobi-r, he was 
called to his rest ; and now amid the 
• spirits of the r.ansomed, I hope he realizes 
the full glories of his holy Master's pre
sence. Of his life, ministry, experience, 

, and death, I may give more some day; for 
he was, indeed, m many ways, a " Co.11-

. PANION OF THE Csoss." 
To redeem oJie of the many promises I 

have made, let me here gi,e the coal
heaver's a,,count of the great deli,erance he 
aperieneed by 

TH.E IRCoHING OF THE SPJ.RJ11' OF TIIE Loan. 

Ther~ are many paSl!ing among l.lf! fo1• 
good men; and professing to be called to 
he minis~ of the Gospel; but I fear 

neither thei~· hearts nor their minds. l!aP.11 
truly set fast a)ld full in that thtee-fol4 
knowledge, so essential to real fellowship 
with God. I mean ( 1) a knowledge of the 
work of the Holy Ghost ; (2) a living faw]i 
in all that may be said to constitute the 
personalty and mediatorial powell of the Soll 
of God; and (3) a holy apqµaintance witl,l 
the Loan in His weU.-or4er.ed c_oven!!,J!J.of 
grace. 

All who a.re strangers to ll, 'l'riµne,J ehovah 
in these great matters will look with COl).• 

tempt on those who earnestly conte11d fqr, 
and faithfully expound 1<hem : bµt. tp thei;r 
OWJI Master• they stand or fall. 
THE GLORIOUS REVELATION OF J EBUB CHRIST·. 

Let us look carefully at th~ test.imoµ,y Qf 
William Huntington. Hi~ ~eat distres~ Qf 
soul I have described, We left hup._ Qll. 
his knees <,rying out of the pain, of his s9µ} 
for mercy. The Lord delivered him in th.e 
following manner : He says:-

" The very moment the last senteRCe had, 
dropped from my lips, 'the spirit of gl!~.e 
and of supplication was, poured into. my 
soul,' and ' I forthwith spakll as the Spµj~ 
gave me utterance.' I immediately pra.y:ed, 
with such energy, eloquence, flueµcy, bol4:
ness, and familiarity, as quite astonished 
me: as much as though. I should now, s11d.
denly speak Arabic, a language that I nevef 
learned a syllable of. And, the bles~ 
Spirit of God poured the. ewe.et promises 
into my heart, from all parts of the Scrip
tures, in a powerful manner; and helped 
my infirmities greatly, by furnishing IllY 
faltering tongue with w.oros to plead pr11-
valently with God. Yes, that blessed Spirit 
enabled me to compass the Alinighty. about 
with his own promises; which were so suit
able to my case, that his blessed Majesty 
couJd not get out of his own- bonds. lt 
came to pass that, after I had been wrestr 
ling in this manner for about tjie. spe.ce of 
a quarter of an hour, behold, J BijUS Christ 
appeared to me in a most glorioi.is and COP· 
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IJ!i(!U@.UII u;ia.n.o,er, w.i!b all his body sta,ined everlasting love J 411 tl10 .liol'l'ol's o£ the 
with blood l .B;e apge~ed ip Ii.is aspect a,e damned, and medita.tions upon their inevo
oµ,e greatj,Y clird101).oured and much abused, cable doom, vanished; confU11ion and deepa.i,r 
!lillll J(tt i11,!llin13d. to pity me. I turned my sunk into oblivion; the self-ei;istent Je
.P'\}'8~ fi:o!P him, b11t he pursued me, and was hovah, the God of a.rmies, had put all Mi 
l!~i,11. bllfore me,, I fell to the ground, and flight, and kept both throne a.nd field alone, 
lay on my face, but could uot shun th" waving the li,a.nner of eternal love. The 
siihJ;. J; nevet before Sil'\\'. sin in such a reprobate and the awful lines of tin-eaten
light a.s I then did. ings were all set at the foot of the mount, 

"In the l,ight of the law Goel appears and I was brought under the covenant line 
dreadful to us: for as the law discovers of God's elect; while the unconditional 
nothing but sin, and the wrath of God promises of an everlasting gospel stood as 
against sin, the Le;wgiv.er appears an ene- numerous as the leaves in autumn to sec~e 
my to us; which fills us with tormenting my interest in a finished salYation. My 
fear; and, as we expect no mercy from him, thoughts were sweetly established; my heart 
'We natm•ally: h_ate him. The law revealing was firmly fixed; my mind was serenely 
no pity, we/are moved with self-pity: thus composed; my doubts and fearswei:e.finally 
sin,t\il self becomes the object of pity, and fled; my conscience appeared a mysterious 
tl;J,e carnal mind shews her enmity even principality, divinely governed by the Prince 
ijgain,st.God. But the sight and sense of of peace; my affections were rapturously 
sin,which I had in the sight of a slaughtered inflamed; my will sweetly resigned; and 
Saviour, filled my soul with indignation Grace, with all her comforting operations, 
against myself and my sin; and caused my swaying her uncontrollable sceptre over 
l;>owels to-sound with unutterable love, pity, every faeulty of my soul. Thus sin, Satan, 
1µ1d compa.ssion, towards my highly-injured death, destruction, horror, despair, unbelief, 
Go!l and Saviour. My murmuring was confusion, and distraction, struck their flags ; 
completely slain at once, and I cried out, and were rout,,d, vanquished, ,md slain, be
' Oh I cannot bear it! Oh send me to hell, fore the triumphant Redeemer's di.vine ar
to·my-own place, for I dese1>ve it ! I cannot, tillery, displayed from that wonderful a.r-
1 will. not complain. Oh send me to hell! moury, the mystery of the cross, where God 
I did not know till. now that I had. been and sinners meet. 
sinning against thy wounds and thy blood! "I went into the tool-house in all the 
I did not know that thon hadst suffered agonies of the damned, and returned with 
thlll! for wretcheµ me! I did not know. till the kingdom of God estabfuhecl in my 
now that I lu\cl any concern in crucifying heart. Oh happy year! · happy day! 
thee.! I cannot beg mercy of my suffering blessed min1tte ! sacred spot! Yea, rather 
Lord and Saviour, No; send me to hell, blessed be my dear Redeemer, who 'delivered 
for I d_eserve it. Oh, I will nenr complain, my soul from death, miDe eyes from tears, 
for I know that my complaining would be 1 'and my feet from falliog.' 
unjust!" " I now went and tried to work, but 

" The in,ore I strove to avoid him, the could not; for I had not a thought. at my 
nearer h!l approached, the vision opened comman,d, nor an affection but what was in 
brighter and brighter, and the deeper im- heaven: nor was it in my power to recall 
pression was. mad.e upon my mind: and the them from thence, for my heart was where 
more I condemned myself, and tried to ci:eep my tre8'1ure WM, I went to my tool-haus.e 
into darkness from his sight, the more he to fetch a tool; but before I reached the 
smiled upon me, and the more he melted, spot foi:got what I wanted. I stood trem
renewed, and comforted my soul. When I bling, laughing, ccying, and rejoicing, and 
.found l could not shun hini, nor shut out saying, ' What do I want? What do I 
his dissolving b!l3JDs, I arose from the want? ' but could. not recollect which tool 
ground, and went into the garden. Here I I wanted. So l went back again to my 
fo1md that all.my. temptations were fled; my work, and stood.lookiug at it; but my soul 
hard thoughts of, Gou, and the dreadful was fled to her owa mansion, and the poor 
ideas I had of. him in his righteous law, gard~ner :was left. alone. _A.,j I_ could do 
were clisaipated; my sins, which had. st~od noth11:1g wi!hout her, I was JUSt like a mere 
befo;Qe me during so many months, with mac~me_ without wh_eels. After I had stood 
their ghastly and formidable appearance, cons1dermg a long time, I thought it was a 
had spread their wings an_d takeu flight, a~ hoe that I _wanted; then I ran ;o m.y tool
far from me • as the east. 1s from the west, house, crymg out all the way Hoe, hoe, 
so.that no bird remained upon the sacrifice. hoe,hoe;" but, before I couldreachthetool
My darkness waa dispelled by the_rays. of house, my thought.s &nd the ho~ were_fled 
• the Sun of: righteousness;' an(l life 31nd together. I t~eu went back a second t1me, 
immo.rtality. appeared in such a glor1ous an~ stood look.in!{ at my work, lauglung and 
paint of. view, that I swooned; in the soul- cry1~g alou~ fur Joy. When I was a_ble to 
re11ewing and soul-tranaportrng fla.mes of cans1,ler a little, I remembered that 1t was 
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a 1·,1kc I wanted. '.I'heu I set off' again as 
fast as ~,could WiHkto I\ly tool-house, ~rying 
011!, 'Rake, -rake, rake, rake;' but, before 
I could g~l Lo my journey's end, the 
thciugbt of tho rnke went after the koe, so 
that I could get neither of them. I was 
like poor Peter, when he said, ' It is good 
to be here; but kuew not what he said. I 
now went back the third time, and gave 
up all hopeb of being abk to work. And I 
considered with myself what I should do in 
this case. If I did not work, I could not 
with conscience receive my wages; and, if 
I received no PRY, my wife and children 
must suffer for wunt of bread. As for my
self, I regarded not. food; nOl" do I believe 
I should have felt the want of it, had I 
starl'ed to death. 

"However, all my eff'orts to work would 
not do; Jesus Christ was come-it was the 
year of jubilee with me-and the earth 
must bring forth of herself, for I could not 
till the ground. The servant was now freed 
from his master, and my ' hands were 
delivered from the pots ; ' my soul had got 
on the wings of a dove, and had fled to keep 
holy-day, and I was determined to keep 
holy-day also. I therefore left the garden, 
and went to Sunbury common, where I 
could walk as many miles as I pleased with
out being molested ; and there I blessed and 
praisPd God with a lond ,oice, wfrhout any 
body listening to the glorious con verse which 
I held with my dear Redeemer. 

" When I came there I was amazed ; for 
the -whole creation appeared in such divine 
embroidery as I had never before seen, 
' The glory of God co,erl'd the heavens, and 
the earth was full of his praise," Hab. iii. 3. 
Indeed I could not comparP. myself to any
thing, unless it was to one who had been 
shut up in a dark cell, from the moment of 
his birth, till he arrived at the age of twenty 
or thirty years, and then was turned into 
the world on a -glorious sun-shiny day, and 
placed on an eminence, where he could sur
vey the greatest part of the world at one 
view. 

"I now saw the wisdom of God in every 
thing, ,.ven from the canopy of the heavens 
down to the smallest insect. His omnipo
tence appeared in framing and supporting 
the world, and all the various tribes that 
inhabit it. His faithfulness shone sweetly 
in accomplishing his promise to Noah ; as 
it is written, 'While the earth remaineth, 
seed time and harvest, and cold and heat, 
and summer and winter, and day and night, 
shall not cease,' Gen. viii. 22. His omni
science and wisdom were displayed in the 
governmcn t of a world, so confused and dis
ordered by sio. In short, el'erything con
spired to mak<' my soul )lapJJJ, to engage 
my thought~, to employ iny :mind, and 

attract my warmest affliction~. t'11~he,:Pi;r~e1 
Fabricator a nil unh-c.rsal,_Jtul~1\, _ .. _,_,_, 't •.),, .. '" 

"I kneolcd down, a!lil )legged., !) , , 11ii 
Saviour to let me die : _ 1, e. arnestlrv en_~~~,it~ .. , 
him to take me to him8~1t, le~t s,101114.b!I, 
left to sin again. Bnt in this coqld, JlO.t 1 
1,revail.'• , , , ... :,, 1,,1_•:i ·; 

I ca11not girn th? wh,ole o( this re1~tio11 1 

now; nor clo I g1rn 1t as an experience, 
which must be realized in all who aro ·~ave\l: 
-at least to such an extent : but, of this. I 
ha Ye more to say, . , . , , , , ' 

While I ha.ve bec·u mtising over these 
solemn discoveries o_f . 

M.u's M.1.LADlll:S ASD THE. MERCIFUL 

M.1.NIFESTATIOKB OF TUE MEDI.I.TOR\'' 

a letter has fa.llel} into my h;mds; l!M~;hi~h 
we ha,e another testimony unfoldil}g som,~;. 
thing of the same conflict-11ltho~h ,in a. 
lesser degree-by a minister stiJl. li~111g. ,! r 
mean Mr. SAMUEL CozENs;· whose. lett'el\W: 
me reads as follows :- ._ . ; ,, ... 

"Ma. Eo1Ton.-Dear· .Sir . ....;...We:.toad cie_ 
some who in the place of drawing watel" 
rehearsed the righteous acts,ofthe L(;)rd. And· 

'Why should the wondei·s He hat-Ii ")'rOUght, 
Be Jost in silence and forgot f' ,. ;, 

Ou Monday night, after reading LPeter iv,,,, 
and a part of Romans viii., fr.om thei :28th., 
,erse to the end, I wellt to bed w;ith a ca.lni: 
and hea,enly mind rejoicing in. the Jell0w~, 
ship of His sufferings . who endu,:ed ,:the, 
contradiction of (religiotts) sinners against 
Hunself, who, though charged with,·,blas•. 
phemy was not jn,pious, and, who .thimgll' 
called a wine-bibber (that is' according 
to the original a·,confirmed dr1tnkard):w~~ 
never inebriated; and who though.denom1•: 
nated a devil; nay, the very chief, thP alpha, 
of devils, was not a devil ; and who- though 
he was made a sinner by insinuation, ·was 
not a sinner in fact. His associating with, 
sinners could not be tolerated • by the! 
pious Pharisees (who while their ~uter lifol 
was garnished with broad phylacteries, and,, 
pompous observances, were in their inner. 
life a sink of sin), from which conduct theyi 
immediately drew d~ductions unfavo~rable, 
to His reputation. Nevertheless;, 'W'1Sdom1 
(Christ) is justified of all her children,, a.nd: 
we rejoice that 'I .His lo,ing' heart ~1-stilJ.; 
eternally the. same:" still His ,heart of lOVI)\ 
is warm, itnd pe!J,t~. with deathless ,s~pa,: 
thios for sinners ; and '·' sinners can stiy, 'and! 
none but they, hpw precious is the Savion:d!'· 
Well I. say, I went. to sw.ep ·in 1pea.ce11 
calmly and. qi1iet,ly repoHing on the,'lw<i 
ing hen~ of .the 'ijinner's Friend. ,;J3ht, 
ah I when. the,se short vi8illl e11d ! , Bri~timelll 
lib }ii.cob we !il!!ep .a,way from, Luz iint,I> 
h~Y~ ( Gen. :u;viii;) i bntron, .M.:onday1nigllt; 
like AP!.'.ll,h~lll, l ;;lept I\WllY fi!om,sacruicia.I 
vision~, 11nd -froll) ;communion wltli God· into 
an :horror,ofgreiit tl11rkness'(Gen.•mv.l); andi 

,·,.: 



I llwtike inde~ctib~bly wretched. 0 how through, and try and get at 'the so!ution; 
mysterious tliitt_" dnd lfoi1r we should be and I was truly reward~d' fofi m.y parnr{, (or 
a]:lls td casn,n ohr' cares upon the Lord, and when I got to the second page-, ari~ read; 
thll, 1 'ne:it;, flilitllei'' them all ttp again, as if Do yon rememorr tHat tune 11·lten the 
th?:6 "'(!ire ll.o'G.od ;_ to feel ot1e ni6ment ,:e• Saviour came in the Gogpd ?' when y0ui· 
posmg iii 11, faitllrul God, and the nex.t d1s• heart melted under a _ Flavioar's lo'l'e; 
trustfl\l ,md mistrµs~ing ; to feel one mo• that God should save sfnne'rJ; wa.s wonrl~rfol, 
ni.ent'a ve:ry heaven or eaving delight in the but. that He should sav'e kt more wonderful 
sou],:'and the. next to groan from a very still? I felt my heart to melt afresh; the 
hell of mise:ry within. I think I can un- fountaills of the deep were broke11 up, the 
derstaitd· how it is that ·we have these flinty rock within was smitten, ancl I wPpt 
changes. We are all right _ when the Spirit of tears of eweetness-tear.s of lo,e and grief. 
gr,1,ce works iii us; but when he leaves off: l:foul, said I, dost thou remem bcr that time? 
working, the flesh begins to work; and we 1 0 yes, more than twenty years ag<'; and 
are all wtOng then. -Let the Lord leave off! the place? 0 yes, in a small ,,.arret in thP 
communing. _with us, and we are sure to I house of Messrs. Stuckey ancl Meade, Lang
subside into _the flesh. It is 1111 natural for j port ; and the words of the Gospel ? 0 yes, 
us to''·fall ·b11,ek into'the flesh as it is for,' Thy sins, which are many, are all forgfren 
water to fipd · its ~eve!. Y 011 may throw \ thee;' and the preacher ? 0 yes, the 
wafer 't\:p t6' hea,en a ·thousand times, but it I Preacher ·was the Lord Himself. I was 
will come down ag-,1,in ; ay, and you may upon my knees crying to God with my 
heatit a thousand tinies, and it will go cold voic", my sins were crying against me, and 
again ; take it away from the fire, and it I the powers of darkness wem crying after 
goes cold ajain; because cold'!ess. is its na-1 me; I felt lost and ruine~ within a step of 
t~t;i;::3:nd ~us~so w~ fall biwk m~o self when death, ?n the very n:i,argrn of, h~ll,, and I 
we· miss the presence of our Friend. was cryrng aloud to God, for Christ s sake, 

: ,,iLet grave divines ""Y what they will, to sa,e me; and I heard the words uttered 
Nature will be nahn-e stilt'' by Divine lips, and applied by Divine 

For thal which is born of the flesh is· flesh, power. 'Thy sins, whieh are many, are ALT, 

and that which is born of the Spirit is I forgiven thee.' Then, like Peter, I shook 
Spirit ; that \\'hiclt'is born of the flesh will off my chains, and left my prison, I was 
neveli·become spirit: the flesh is flesh, and free! free from the chains of sin; freo from 
the'spiritis spirit: when Iam in the flesh, I the prison of condemnation; free from ihP. 
canno:t please God, for to be carnally agents of jUBtice; free to tell of llim who 
minded'is death:;-but when I am in the Spirit, makes the capth-0 free. (Isaiah lxi.) 
F 9annot pleitse the flesh: these two are "Well, my dear sir, your book brought 
~ntrary ·the one to the other; and these to remAmbrance His former mercies; .and I 
two,airi!'inthe Shulaniite (Sol. Song vi. 16), write this line to inform you that all yam· 
in ,the church, :in every living child of God. labours are not in vain in the Lord. _ God 
Befoi:e«coriversion there is only the law in bless, and keep, and guide you for Hi.~ 
tli11•meinbere,lbut after there is also the law name's sake, prays, yours truiy S.CoZENs." · 
in the niiod. (Roinans tii.) A man in a THE COVENANT. 
state of nature .. may go on qniet enough, 
because he has no contending Jaws within; BY THE LATE ROBERT -~EARS. 
h 1• d 1 d I h I I SING the unc~ing, firm decree, e 1s·un er one aw, an that aw e oves Laid deep in blest mtinity; _ 
and- obeys, and revels in lust as a free- Fix'd by the one eternal W_o~d. 
willer to all that is evil; but while the Un•haken as the mount of God. 
m•u•eless'- ·are free to evil, the gracioUB I'll sing it, yes! in deep distress; 
ti"-- Because in this I all possess: 
mourn· because they cannot do the good that I'll sing it as I travel on; 
they,:would. ·But I am forgetting my ob• For this alone desen·es l\ song, 
ject in ·-writing. I -said I got up consum• Yes, in the most afflicting day, 
mately wretched, and so I did; but on This is my soul's eternal stay; 
going'into my sitting-room, I was attracted And here through graoo sacure I st.and, . Though troubles rise ou every ha.n<l. 
to _a:•small pamphlet ·lying on the table, Monntafas may cleave their solid 1>6.-~, 
headed with this solemn interrogation: And hills be hurl'd from place to place; 
•'Row,shall I pass over Jordan?' The mo• Yetetill this covenant must remarn, 
meut·il took it up the conviction stole over And Israel's God be still the same. 

'h I h ld .., d ' h' · 't I d lily covenant, saith the Holy One, me • at s ou · · un somet 1ng ID 1 • rea Can ne'er be broke, my word is gone ; 
a ,little way into it, and saw ·nothing, and lly kindness never can remove; 
felb 111othing, and thought, it is- 110 use· read~ lever am the God of lo,·e. 
ing, this,; and with that thought I mechani• Thie covenant, then, with joy I'll slag: 

II tl ·•-t •"' b k · to · t Jt t My son! is sufe, my God is King:- -ea Y' lrw, •ne oo · IU . · my coa poc e · He's mine-my God, 1><y heaven, my cJl ; 
In :the evening, taking .thence soli1t> letters N9r can I fi'On\ His tiwo1g fall. 
lextr™Jted'the queRtion, 'How·shall I pl!Ss This song eternity shall know; 
over (Jordan?' Surel-_yl, 'thougbt I, thiA This song we try to sing below; 
enquiry mnst be nnswered. I will read it 1;,\'.~,~i1~t~/\f,~1~r_:(•~•;"1~,~''._o,,, 



Jnt~tli_gen(t ~·out inlt ~lttlllthitS, thd1· jnsto1tn and ,j·enpt, .. 
lllm.. PE'.t'.tS' Fl'.ll''l'll "2'1:AR'S 

PAS'l'ORA'l:li: lN Lb'.NbON'-. 

Ox Tuesd11,)\ the 3i'd of November, a pnblic 
meeting was held ill Soho Cha'pel, ·Oxford 
street, to commemorate t.he 'fift.!1 year of Mr. 
Pe!L~'s ministry 1'ith the Church in that 
place. Though the wool.her proved exceed
ingly unfavourable - being a thorough 
London November day-a large number of 
friends met and took tea together; nud in 
the e'l"ening the ch1tpel 1\-as well attended. 
Mr. Pelis took the chair, and the spacious 
table pew was filled with ministers, among 
whom were Messrs. Bloomfield, Edgcombe, 
Foreman, Higham, M'tlner, Rayment, Wyard, 
the brothers '\Vebb, \Vebster, and others. 
Aft~n- a suitable prayer by Mr. Webster, Mr. 
Pelis gave a review of their joys and sor
rows for the past years. In his own family 
he had lost by death two, while one had been 
gi'l'en. In the early part of the year he had 
suffered much in his own health; during 
which time his pulpit had been acceptably 
~npplied by several brethren, among them Nu:. 
Higham and his young brother Peet, under 
,,..hose ministry the Lord was pleased to call 
two, one of whom he had since baptised 
there, and one at St. Alban's. They had dis
missed eight to other churches; but their 
number of members was 311: dming his five 
vears' labors amongst them 198 had been 
added to the church. Peace reigned in their 
midst.; and he was able to say that pastor, 
deacons, and members worked together har
moniousty. Mr. Belina, one of the deacons, 
in a few words, confirmed the statememt of 
the pastor, and spoke of the· continued useful
ness of the 1ninistry of Mr. Pells amongst 
them. Mr. Milner addressed them on the im
portance of Right Principles; Mr. Wyard on 
the importance of Attending the Means of 
Grace; Mi·. Foreman on Keeping the Oom
mandments and Ordin&nces of the Lord 
Blameless; Mr. Bloomfteld on the Necessity 
of the Spirit's Work to the Success of the 
Gospel; and Mr. Higham, as a cl.ose to the ad
dresses, related two or three instances in his 
own experience of the blessing arising from 
the exercise of prayer and praise. The 
meeting was varied in talent, sober).n thought, 
cheerful in praise; and we felt it to be one of 
John Pelis' best meetings at Soho. 

John Pelis is a man of a generous and liberal 
disposition, has a sympathising heart, con
nected with which is an active and working 
mind ; that is, he is a man who, if he espouses 
a cause in auy form, either of a church, a 
society, or an individual, he is not to be easily 
<lannted in actively can-ying out any design 
for furthe1ing the interest of the same. If a 
young miuister falls in L.is way whom he be
lieves the Lord has designed for usefulness, 
Mr. PelJs is c,ne of the first to take him by 
tl,e hand; and where he sees the young man 
deficient, he (in a BROTHERLY spirit) tries to 

' ' . ' 
st\l)l',ly the 'l\'ant, and thei'eby 11elp tind !Jfi..: 
com-ag,e hiin ou in 'tb.e good "'oi•k. ·J'Q'·,n1>; 
this is a lllsson fl'())11 which ~olne of 1\is 
bi'iit.h.ren m1ty loo,\•il somewl1Rt., if they "'ill:; 
and not, when they 'meet•a :}lromising young 
man in the minis.try look at him thi'O\tgb. 
glas~es of a yellow1eh. /J. a. st, an<i"s.liould. taej•. 
condescend to recognize him, it is wi~h such 
a warmth that the touch of their hand sends 
a chill through the youthful frame. °Let 
these young men of GIFTS and GRACE be en
co'nt-aged. We want tlren\, an·d the' Lord has 
wo·rk for them to do. The addresses at th~ 
meeting were all to the point. Mr. Millier 
argued his subject manfully; Mr.' Wyai'il 
spoke of the objects, the authority, and the 
inducement to worship, and his address WSB 
not heads, for there was good gospel fa 
it. Mr. John Foreman gave us some 
diamond-thoughts in the rough. Mi·, 
Bloomfield, in a speech replete -with mat
ter, and (if we may be allowed the re
mark,) delivered in a manner both becom
ing and eatnest followed the Moullt 'Zion 
pastor, and then we had the gentle, smooth, 
and delibel'ate Mr. Higham .. A few wo't·ds 'from 
the pastor, a verse, and the benedictioh closed 
the meeting. 

OPENING OF 'rilE NEW ORA.PEL, 
RYE LANE, "PECKHAM, 

Fon MR. GEORGE Mona. 
THIS interesting and looked0 for evellt took 
place on Wednesday, November 18th. The 
day was l'emarkably fine. In the inorning 
the body of the chapel was well Jill~d , btft 
in the afternoon and evening the ,place ,was 
crowded. In the morning an eillCcellent dis
course was preached by the pastor, !rom the 
words, "This day is salvation come to thy 
house." In the afteinoon Mr. ,l'ames Wells 
delivered a masterly sennon on 'the words, 
"The government shall_ be oil liis shoilldehl," 

In the:evening a public meeting was held; 
at which the pastor presided; and congratu
latory addresses were delivered by the follow
ing ministerial brethren~ Wyard, Ande1·smi, 
Dickerson, Hazelton, and Attwo<>d. The 
collections of the day amounted to. £20 10s. 

The Secretary (Mr. Congreve) at the 
evening meeting made a statement, of which 
the following is an extract :- · 

We have this day a literal experience of the 
Scripture," Old things are passed away, all things 
are become new;'' I am quite sure if over we hail 
cawae we 11a,,e it now to join he~rt with l1eart iii 
gmteful a,cHptfon of praise to !Iim who doetha11 
things well. This day the bui!/J.in/i" 'Oorrimitte'e 
transfer from their hands to youte this 'temtJle, 
coW1eerated to the living God; I trusb tor 'Otll' 
goo<l and for Hi• glory. We have wo~kod tOr 
gether in per1, :et harmony; and _now tl~~t ou1• 
lauours are nearly ended, for my own pa1·t I can 
say, and I am sure it would be the language of the 
rest, I have lelt Go<l has boon helpiug us, remov• 
ing our difficulties one by one, and guiding us to 
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n happy l~sue. HePe naw m11y the King of glOfy 
con,e lllld d11'ell ; llere may lli• h01fotrMII servant, 
0111• b_olov~ mlniet.er, lnbor Mppily ~itih saereli 
e<1IIJ1'ilm'~l ~a.,;,,, t,Qwe,-yet,for many ·:tet1H·
u1'111ila't-llls• t11/11C!llttlmlllt1s1er•asummtl'll~ "Well 
clOhe liltou •goal! 1>11CI fll.ithfnl !!<!t'l'1mt eti~r thon 
into'the joy~ thy :Lot•d." It is 11!,t'~ix MO'llths 
slnM .the -~ reommenood; eome delay :took 
plaoe in <conseqttence of the faundations · the land 
was soft, , Wild a great clepth of concr,;i,; wae re
quil·ed, so thtit the Jh-st 11rick was not Jaicl t!ntil 
J,Ullb'4tll'""little Tnore than five months ngo-,no 
t!tlle has; therefare, bMn lost.. Onr builder .Mr 
'£hompaon,-of Cambenvell H'l'wc, hae, I beiieve· 
don!> all he could to furtllun· oUl' wishes and ac~ 
oommodate us in every way, and it is but due to 
that gentleman to acknowledge the courtesy and 
attention we have at,- nil times received at hie 
hmtds. I ·had to 'tll~nti!m when I made n state
ment in 'this 'f)looe six weeks ago, that mu1'llilway 
money was loc!t_ed up il(;the Cour~ of Chancery. 
Since then the Court having resumed its sittings 
a petition has been presented, signed by myself 
oil behalf ·of the Clmrch, a:ttd by the old tl'lletees' 
pra-ying fo1• the investment of the money in thi~ 
land and ·ohapel, which has hitherto stood in my 
name. The- Master ·of the Rolls at once made an 
or<le1· to that effeot, and in a few weeks time I 
an'tioipate the affair will be settled, ancl the 

• property duly vested i11 our new trnetees, and our 
last source of anxiety removed. I will not clelay 
time, dear friends, ~y going over ·statements 
given you bef.ore. Many who were not present 
aUhe opening of our School on the oth of last 
month, have seen the statement then given fully 
reported in THE li:AR'rll:EN V:£SSEL for Nov. I 
will simply repeat that as fltr llS we can calculate 
(and we have not yet all our accounts), but as far 
as we can talculate, the total expend.;turo will 
exceed the Railway compensation money by £450. 
We ba,,e endeavo'ured to do what we have done 
well, an(l:1o have everything in harmony, and our 
deficiency arises from the fact of our having built 
a School and a gallery, which we had not before, 
and which we nmst ha\."e built had we remained 
in the old place. Toward this sum, we have re
ceii1ed, by God's blessing, already, prim• to this 
d11:t-, £185 2s. 6d., being £81 2s. at our meeting• 
in May and July ; £98 3s. 3d. at om· meeting in 
October : and £5 16s. l0d. profits of the tea at tbe 
opeiling of the School. As I have said before, I 
say ~gain; although our f>eople are not wealthy 
in general, yet if ever people worked well and 
unitooly 'With shoulder to the wheel, it is the 
people of Rye Lane. And now, clear friends, that 
we have got into otu· new chapel, let our prayers 
unitedly asccencl, "Let the beauty of the Lord 
our God be upon us, and establish Thou the work 
of -atli• hands upon us ; yea, the work of our 
hancls, establish Thou it.'• 

We cll.n · say that certainly the promise 
niacle by Mr. Oong,.'eve on beh1>lf of the 
Builcling Committee at a previous meeting 
has been fully recleemecl. We were told this 
was to be a" moclel chapel;" ancl having oni•
sel ves gone thorong hly over the builcling, we 
give the secretary, committee, architect, 
builcler, ancl all concerned, the creclit of having 
presented us with one of the most compact, oom
plete, neat1 substantial, and useful plaoes of 
worahip we have in the Strict Baptl!lt interest. 
May heaven smile upon the cause; may the 
pa~tor · here be blessed in gathering many 
precious souls; may the church be fed; the 
young instrncted ; the oftl.oers rewatded; nud 
the Lorcl shnll have all the prais~. 

B-E'l'BNAL GREEN 
llAt"tlliT. ~A!"J':J, ~Q'l'.mmtE8 ,S1'HJ\:lt1'. 

0~ W ednesd\ty N overnbe'r 18'tb, Pt1 blic 
Services were ho1'8n i"a t.'l1iir pl~; : ~I#♦.• 
Church was fonMd by C, W . .&nks. ¥1,;, 
brethren 0¥1tC1rnell, J nward, ~orge .and 
WiHia.m Webh, J. W. Dyer, He!l.1'8l!n, l:Jhmle:; 
Elijah Pack~r, A. Howard, J. Brett, anrt 
others uniting. '.l'he pla.de was crowded 
with friends, and after the Church waa 
formed, the ordinance of the Lord's Supper 
was a,lministeted by Mr. Ban.ks. Many of 
the friends gathered, expressed themselves 
as bein·g much comforted and refreshed by 
the solemn service, and hopes are entertained 
tha.t a ea.use of Truth may yet be established 
in ~his thickly populated localit.y, where the 
assista.nce, sympathy, and advice of the be
nevolent Chi'istian visitor is much needed. 

Some excellent addresses were delivered on 
the occasion by the brethren mentioned ; and 
in the course of the evening Mr. Banks said. 
some of his own friends at Bow had intimated 
that they were suspicious be was likely to 
leave them ; but he could say he had not the 
least idea of that. Squin'ies street was shut 
and with the assistance of the brethren, it had 
be cleansed, opened, and the truth preached. 
For this he was thankful; and, although the 
Lord was giving· him' labours in ,tbnndance' 
still he would cheerfully help them as far 1.'s 
time and strength would permit. 

DUNXERTON, NEAR BATH.
WITBYDITCB BAPTIST CHAPEL.-Lord's-day, 
Oct. 25th, sermons were preached by lb. W. S. 
Littleton, and Mr. G. Cox, of Bath. In the after
noon Mr. G. Cox gave an address to the Snmla.y 
school, after which, on behalf of the SU11day 
schoal, and the friends of the chapel, he presen~ 
Mr, S. Littleton with a handsome Bible, ru, a. 
token of their love and esteem for him, and 
his labours amongst them. Mr. Littleton, on re
ceiving the Bible, thanked the children ancl 
friends f!)r the great kindness they had that day 
shown htm, and he hoped that the word of life 
which he preached unt-0 them might be in their 
hearts the hope of glory, for that book was aloae 
able to make them -wise nnto salvation. Tbe 
meet.i~g was closed by singing that \·ery appro
pi-opr1ate hymn-

" Holy Bible book divine, 
Precious treastll'e, thou art mi.Be," &c,. 

THE NEW CHAPEL AT HAR:S.OW
ON-THE-HILL: 

r:rs DOCTRINES AND PRACTICE. 
.A. LETTER FROM MR. THOI\1AS SMITH, 

THE PASTOR. 
l\fR. EnrTOR,-In reply to your strictures ou the 
circular issued by the committee for raising a. 
new chapel at Hanow, I beg with all Christian 
affection and ministerial fidelity t;o say, since the 
commencement of the movement, it has fallen to 
my lot several times to answer di.8:erent opinions 
upon the subject. I have not tried, do not ex
pect, cerlainly should be disappointed, if we 
coulcl secure the approbation of every one. The 
circulars hnve been distributed fat· a.IJ.d wide; 
sent to persons of different creeds, and churcb~-s 
of various denom-inations. The answers to then1 
have, in some iustances, been strange and st&rl
ling: the Plymouth Brethren ham denounced 
the effort; the High Churchman has been en-
1'1ged at our appliontion; the Open Cornmunion
ist thinks it absurd to 11Sk him for help when he 
has beeu e,ccluded ftom the table t>f the Lorcl tu 
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which he asse11g. his scriptural right, a• be-
411eat!1ed to hirn by bis Ba,-ioU1· and Lord, and 
now·the Bl>-ict Ooir,munionist pounoes upon us 
with.his ..uspkious spirit, unjust sum\iees, un
charilable ·. and unocriptural mnclusions, and 
sonndw fl. ·w&niing voi('{l, believing we a'rC drifting 
into ffr-Or, and depRrting from the oounsels of 
the New 'l'elrtBntent, simply tor this unl'elU!Onable 
reason. [" 0 tell it not in Gath; publish it not 
in t.he •treets of Askelon."] Broause ""e ha.-c re
C',ei\"l'd oontribut.ions from godly men, ministers, 
nnd <'-hurohes of various denommations, 0-od has 
disposed their hearts to aid us, and inclined our 
hearts gratefully to receive it. To Him we gh·e 
the glory, and hn,·e jo~·fully published it; shall 
apply it to the purpose for wl1ich it is gh~n-to 
erect a new chapel for the Particulnr 13apt.ists, 
and commodious sC'llool-roorns for the Sunday
!School children. But to the points in your com
munication. 

I quite agree with you that the p1"escnt genera
tion ought not t-0 bear all the ln1rden of building 
chapels; still, to my mind, there is nothing more 
to be dreaded than a hca,-y chapel debt pressing 
do'"1. the enerp:ies of the church. The circular 
states plofaly tile chapel to be built is for tl1e 
Baptists, ind1cating clearly to an intelligent mind 
th.at- the principles and practices of the church 
are founded upon, and l'Cgulated by, the New 
Testa.ment.. I am happy to inform you, we be
long ,;rally and spiritually to that peo11le, 
•· Who are not by a party's nan·ow banks con-

fined, 
Not by the ~meuees of opinions joined; 
But cemented by the Redeemer's blood, 
And bound together in the heart of God.'' 

If the ,·essel in wl1icb you are sailing is earthly, 
our's is heavenly; if the limits of your's is so 
contracted"" to reoeive none on board but Strict 
Communionists, oUI·'s is far more expansive; 
the inscription on our banner is, "Grace be with 
all those who love our Lord Jesus Christ," and 
by the authority of our Captain, we say, 0 Who
soever will, let him come." A..s to the ,•ariety of 
names in our circular, this is our glory; we 
think it noble of noblemen to help us; mmisters 
smiling upon our effort.s, especially of other de
nominations, ministering t-0 our eacouragement; 
me.sters of schools aiding ue, spur ns on in the 
enterprize for the glory of our Divine Master, 
the law of whose house is this,-" One is your 
MllSter, even Christ: all ye are brethren." Yes, 
the Sweeting• and others, by their kindness, 
counteract the bitters that even in this laudable 
e1fort we ha,•e been called to raste ; and we hope 
yet to publish a circular with greater ,•ariety 
still. Believing uniformity is not essential to 
unity, we earnesUy imite the co-operation of all 
in this importa.Dt and pressing matter : the 
Churchman a.ud Dissenter, lndependentand Wcs
leyau, 1·ich and poor, young and old, preacher• 
and people, one and all: the work is the Lord's 
and there is a pressing necessity it should 
speedily be done. You state, in aearching the 
nam..., that of a higher is not to be found. Let 
ine ass me you there a.i·e some, though few. We 
have applied to miuisters and churches of this 
school : some would if they could, others would 
not though they could: and let me now ear
nestly invite you W send a contribution, then, in 
tb.e next list. your name shall be published !,hat 
other• m.e.y see we ha,·e at least one of this ellll!s, 
and perhaps your example m.e.y otimulute others. 
You tell us tha.t you are a Tri.ni tarian ; so are we, 
and yield to none in a blessed experience of that 
doctrine in our personal salvation and constant 
ministrations. I am glad you believe the truth 
is not wholly confined to the Baptists, though I 
calUlot l'econcile yow· faith witb your uncharita• 
ble and unjust statement, that godly people ha\'e 
given -their oontributions to draw us fron1 the 
truth. I am satiofied the oontrary is the foot: 
tu help u• iu furthering tbe truth, iu prea.chiug 
Christ, who iE the Way1 the Truth, 11nd the Life, 

1md in winning souls to Him. Yo~ nek1 wm 
friend Smith abide b)' the H_ e\y 'l'eib\111.~n.t or 
not? M:y plaiu po•itm• ,prswe1· Ill, V,e~. l havll 
Leen led into the 11pir1t of 1t by the i!pllit or <l:od, , 
ha,·c abided by it thirty-thl'CC ~i'ii; hl\,ie re
alized its blesscdnces in the depths ot tny ex
perience; walked it out in life by the meroy of 
God; and, according to my humble abillty, have 
fuithful!;y and fuarlessly p1·oclaimed it 'the last 
twenty-th-e years of my life ns hundred• of New· 
Testament 10\iug-souls wih testify at Harrow, 
Tring, Aylesbury, Eaton Bray, Hampstead, 
Ramsgatc, Hastings, Chesham, Favc1'Bham, Wo
burn, North Wales, and n1any othe1· ulo.oes, n.nd, 
in the stren,<rth of my Divine Master, it is my 
intention, by"l>iYine grace, relying on the blessed 
Spirit, t-0 abide, not by the comments of men 
upon, but by the principles laid dowu in the New 
Testament. Iu soul nmtters and etemal things, 
in n1y estimation, human opinion has not a t'ea
ther's weight., What saith Divine revelation? 
By this I am willing to stand or fall, sink or 
swim, live or die. Tliere ,n·e many things stated 
as New Testament principles and practices from 
which the prayer of my soul is, "Good Lord, de
liver me;'' and tor n. few ministers to set them
sch·es up 8J! the onl,Y ministers of truth, nod to 
denounce nil others, 1s to my mind anything b11t 
the Spirit of Ch1ist. That 1s a noble principle, 
n.nd it is mine because the principle of the New 
Testament, - "In things essentia_l, unity; in 
thin~s non-essential, liberty; but in all things, 
cha1~ty.'' May c,m• spirits be baptized more by 
God's Spirit, that we may manitest more of the 
Spirit of Christ,-

" Then wiU the church below, 
Resemble that abo,·e; 

Where streams of-pleasure ever flow, 
And every heart is ,ove." 

As I have answered your question readily, 
you will, I doubt not, answer a few questions fo1· 
the advantage of those who are seeking the 
trnth :-

1. Did not our blessed Master constitute the 
supper excluoively for his disciples P 

2. Has any n right to it but His disciples P 
3. Whnt constitutes a disciple? Is 1t baptism 

by water, or spiritual regeneration by God the 
Holy Ghost? · 

4. HW! not every disciple a rigltt to the supper 
by virtue of the appointment of the Lord, and 
the formation by Him of their spiritual cha
racter? 

5. What right have I (oeriptural right) as a 
disciple, or a body of disciples, to say to a dis
ciple, you shall not come t-0 the Lord's table be· 
muse you are not baptized? 

As you inserted your review of the circular in 
this month's VESSEL, you will, of couroe, publish 
my reply in the November number, for the in
formation of my tiiends, o.s many of them, no' 
doubt, have been startled at the insinuations it 
oontains. I am, your brother iu the kingdom of 
Christ, and tellow-labourer in His vineyard. 

THoMAB SMITH, Pastor. 
[Brother Smith !ins occupied so much room•, 

our aoowers must tarry.) 

INTERESTING SERVICE 
AT 

EBENEZEB, OKAPEL, BATH. 
ON Lord's-day, November, h;t, ou1· dear pnetor, 
M1·. J. Huntle_y's heart was cheered by again 
visiting the lliver Avon, to bucy beneath, the: 
liquid waves ten believers in our blessed Lord 
and S..viour Jesus Vhrist. The weathe1· for some· 
time past had been \'ery cold and wet; and up till . 
pa..t two o'clock on Sunday, it was raining ,·cry 
heavily, when all at ence the rain eea,,oo, 11nd the 
•un shone out most beautifully, 11,.11,d we a,,scmbled 
around the rh-er, thinking to see but wry few 
pen;on• pl'esent; but what wru, OU.I' 8'1tonishmcnt · 
to see tbe people Jloeking uound to the-numbon ": • 
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ofa~61;_i JJ1ii~ i1,iJ11Sl}_ ni_(~"- witn_ esses to those, we 
t~ust,,, tjr11l fir•~ ~eeA prjiugltt from darkness to 
hgl1l-;'J:i9m.. it tl~t\J-~ife, from llte power of tiatan 
mto tM.i~r 6,W\,llgl(t,nud.liberty of' the Gospel 
of Jt!R1u8, :ll~)ilt,_".1ho:w( ,_h.11 __ ._to, the world_ their love 
!<' (J\l.,01r, b e~st:ul:'I!'' ,and Mll!jter, l\fter believing 
m Ill ri, . obey ,.n1s. commands, l>y being pub• 
licly 'llllµt/ied. rn the.liver ln the nnme of Jesus. 
Theit•: lal1gWlge. Mu,, ''.. W.e will_ go _with you, for 
we pe.rcei~e the .Lord ia with you.'' Goel gi·ant 
this ii111y be the desire-of many that were looking 
on.' we rejoiee to state tbat we have not had a 
bapttdng yet •Ince our dear pastor ha., been with 
us b,ut "•Ulne poor sipners ltave been caught in the 
Gospel )let at the bv<ir-side, and come forward to 
teH what God bns done fo1· theu: poor souls. We 
we,;e disappointed in not having the help of other 
ministerl!,, "sO 0111· beloved. pusto1· undertook to 
p1·each in .the 1;nol'ning, baptize in the afternoon, 
reeei\·e the CaJidic.lntes into the church, and break 
bread in f,he evening; an.d we bles.~ and praise our 
heavenly Father for His goodness in st.i-engthen
ing _anil supporting, Rild enabling him to go 
thro11gh all his duties so well. 

At tlll'ee o'.cloc'!< our pastor commenced by ap
pealing to the Cllristian friends to keep good 
order ,among the umu,ly boys, whilst he attended 
to tlj.e solemn.. ordinance before him. We then 
aantt11at beimtifulhymn-

,, See bow the.willing converts t,,.ce 
'.. . . The path their great Redeemer trod; 
:;,". 4.'nd follow through His liquid g,.,,ve 
'· .', · ,Tl1~ meek, .the lowly Bon of God." 

He then engaged in prayer, after which he briefly 
addressed the people, telling them tha_t he was 
about to bapt.ize so~e .who, a .sbort time ago, 
stood on tbe, opposite side of the river as dead 
sinners, but now m;,.de alive by the precious love 
and __ l>l_uo __ 4_ .pf Cb1·ist; and.he hoped the time was 
not·tli,r dilitant when all believers would see and 
acknowie!)ge that there . is. but one Lord, one 
faith; and- one baptism, and that the a1Tow of con~ 
vict\on @ght enter some rocky hearui, so that we 
may· ·have to rejp,ice,- and the angels in hea.ven 
have to rej.oice _o.ver some poor sinners that may 
be l/~Qugl)t, to repent that day. We could heartily 
join-1,Witu-hini ~nd say,· God grant for Jesus 
Christ's· sake,· that sinners may be converted to 
day, W_e then sang a verse 01· two of the 450th 
hy,µn ID the selection-

~fJ.e$uey.and shaU1i~-ever be, 
.A. mortal man ashamed of Thee : 
Asbained of Th~,w,hom angels praise, 

· . ·who~ glory shines tb1·ough endless days!'' 
Then the candidates went down into the water 
and were baptized; and wllen they came up out 
of the .wa.t.er,·they went _on their way_ rejoici~g, 
and praising-the Lord. Between the 1mmers10n 
of ea.eh candidate, our pastor brought fortl1 some 
passages, .ot ·Scripture, praying and hoping that 
some ,•may· t,o .. day, through God's efficacious 
g:,·ace, louk and belim•e in Jesus, nnd then follow 
His con1man(ls, who said, "If ye lm,•e Ye, keep 
my commaildment:s, and-be-baptize<l." 

~ryi9e commence~ at half~past six? wh~n our 
ohapeI wil.s ·c,·owded m eYery part. Alter singing 
a hymn, ancl reading part of ~he 60th of Isaiah, 
Mr. Arthm· Hu~tley engaged rn prayer; then our 
dear pastor cofumetired ·:- ' · 

M.y bc)pved Friende,-Gocl knows my heart; 
and 1f 'there ls one thing more than another that 
I d(/!!i·J!e;.it is that souls maybeconverte~ to God; 
and -v,re1bless God that yon, my dea1· friends (the 
candll:lates) have by your coming forward, shown 
us that: ou1, lab6urs l1ll.ve not been in ,·ain: you1· 
convevsion ·,is·one· of the greatest; wonders upon 
eartth, W)Je1i· ,we consider you -have been•, plncke<I 
as l!mnda:ftom the tire of hell: you hu.,·e been 
baptl!:ed•J<but •till if yon now feel you cu.nnot 
be happy u.ud comfortable •wl~l_l· us, yo!' need not, 
now·rooeive the right hand-0Mellowsh1p. Ii ynu 
think yo,i-will,bring a,diagmee' upon -the-oause, 
and that we shuU have to· sc,.,,toh youl"11ames off 
the rhm·ch-book, you hu.,I better ,tand bark there; 

hut your pl'esen<;e here i,;..nlght te1i. wr ;.,u·.wi.;;.. 
to be united wi,th us; and now.r mu,ot-S&y,toyon
to-night, t-hat if you wiBfi to enjoy God'• Jove, to 
dwell unde1· liis smiles,. you. must clwg t,o, IJle 
cross. In clinging to the cross, you. muot, be.con
stant in reading Ood's word. Th~re are preoiou.1t 
doctrineR, precious comforts to be drawµ: firom 
thence. In clinging to the cross, it wili be neceo
snr.v that yon go otten to a tlll'one of grace, by 
which me.ans your clinging to the crosa HI- secret 
prayer to God, you will be able to battle with •i11, 
the ures of this world, and the fiery darts -of 
:,,;atan. In clinging to the croeP, it will h6 necessary 
that you attend the 01·dinance of God's house: 
ye that neglect God's house will have leanness 
in your soulfl. The one speaking to you knows 
something of what it is to battle with the cares 
of lite, and tJ.'U~t he know~ what comfort·there is 
to be derirnd in secret prayer to God. It will be 

r~r!~?i, f~~? ct~ri;ty:ili :~~ t:r ~::1~~a:!~ 
voice speaking comfortably unto them. The 
young n1en working for Boaz heard their 
Master's voice saying unto them, "The Lord be 
with you; and they answered and said, the Lord 
bless thee." After further addressing them, and 
telling them their duty to the churcb, and giving 
them good advice for the future, our pastor pro
ceeded with telling the expe1•ience of the candi
dates, and giving them the right hand ot fellow
ship, and a watchword to go . fo1·ward with. 
The ordinance of the Lord's Supper was then at
tended to, when between two and thl'ee hundred 
sat do~'Il to partake of it; and we were able to 
say from our ht!a.1is, truly God is in Olli' midst; 
and that to bless us. There were also added from 
other churches, by dismissal, seven otheri-;, making 
a total of se,-enteen added t9 our number to-day. 

" When we shall reach the heavenly coast, 
O'er life's rough ocean driven i 

May we rejoice-no wanderer lost,-
A family in heaven.'' 

A highly-cololll"ed print of the haptizing IlllLY 
be had ot Mr. W. W. Wheatley, a, P1·ior Park 
Road, Widcombe, Buth. 

THE CHURCH IN THE BLACK-
SMITH'S SHOP. 

OuR London lords aud ladies who, in their 
ermine dress. and on their ~-elvet cnsb1onst sit t-0, 
hear the fifteen minute sermon read, are n. strong 
cont1·ast to thousands who meet in hovels, cots, 
bal'ns, and upper rooms to hear of J esn·s mighty 
love and seek the Lord theiJ: God. During the 
lust two years, we ho:~e laboured principally in 
school-rooms and ' 4 halls'' instead of pulpits and 
spacious chapels; but we, with many hundreds, 
have found the Lord's presence and blessing are 
not conflned to temples n01· consecrated build
ings. \\ here His people meetj there He is found. 
The following note from Mr. Large-is simply and
truthfully illustl-ative :-

SudboUl'ne, near A..ldborougb, NO\·. 1, 1S63. 
DEAR SIR,-ln giving you a fow items of the 
cause at Sudbourne, in Suffolk, fi-rst I would say 
brother Brett left the little tlock in a wl1eel
wright's shop, where he had been preiiching the 
word ot lifo to them; after which the people in
dted me to speak the- word to themt and after 
supplying at different plaees, I went. I oft<ln 
think of my first time of goiug to the aforesaid 
place, fo1• I disdainecl it in my hea.1•t; but I had 
riot beg'lm the ser\ice long before my grenb·Mnst.er 
eame and took His stand by 111c, and so overea.me 
me with His blessed Spirit,, with His lo,·e, btood, 
and power, tlrn.t I could &\V; "':Lord, it is good 
for us to be here.'' I soon found it was notf the 

· place, but the great Mnster·s presence, thtlt nutde 
'l\ heaven below, and the vtace of 11 i.'i ft>et glorious.. 
In this shop we conti'Lluetl till July last, soine-' 
times ahnost perislLOO with cold. at ·othel' times 
almost sm-Jei ted with heat, and then we: began 
the service iu a smith's shop, which is more--coin
modious and bettei· to meet in while the weather 
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continued t-0 keop wu•m: but now we feel it 
,~· in-c-ornmodions, t,he weat;her being so cold, 
ttlat •ome of ~he Mends "'" aft-Rid to meet, with 
D!-1 : we hew• no ~":indow ligh~, and are obliged 
to ha,"e the <lo0r stanrl open, so as to aff'01·d ns a 
s:nffioient light to 1-e-.arl the Word, and our 1neet
ing-place heing still full. Under all these nn
mxonrable cfrcun1stanC',es, I think you see the ne
ce~sity we wc>re under to Rl'ise and bnild. After 
rnucll deliberation and p1•ayer, ft piece of free
hold land was obtained; aTld titongh we h8'~e 
but little .of this world's goods, we were by the 
good hand of our God determined to arise and 
build, trusting· t-0 Hin1 to whon1 the gold and 
the silrnr belongs, hoping that He will dispose 
the hearts of them who are stewards of t,his part 
of His property to lend us a helping hand. Try 
what you can do for us in the great city of Lon
don. The smallest donations will be thnnkfullv 
recei\>ed on behalf of the church by W. Larg8, 
Pastor. M~· nddress is W. Large, Baptist n1i
nister, But1e?, Wickham Market, Suffolk. The 
opening ser,·ices are :fixed for ,Yednesday, 18th 
of No,yember, when brethren B1ilnd, of Bungay, 
and Callam, of Grundisburgh, are expected to 
preach here, and a public meeting in the even
ing. The new chapel is a good substantial brick 
and sl11te building, mea.slll'ing thirty-two foot by 
twenty-two, high enough for an end gallery 
when we are able to erect it, which we want to 
do for the Sabbath-school. but we hn,·e not the 
means. A new vestry is about to be erected di
rectly. The name of the chapel is REHOBOTH. 

W. LARGE. 
[~' e pra:v our God to constrain every reader of 

the VESSEL to send if it be but one shillina in 
stamps, and thus encourage our worthy brotl1er 
Mr. Large.) 

CLAPHAM.-ZroJ< HILL CnAPEL, CouR
LAND G ROYE. A very interesting meeting was 
held in this chapel on Monday e·,ening, Oct.. 
26th, on the occasion of the pastor, Mr. Ponsford, 
reaching- his sixty-second :rear and the twenty
fifth of his ministry. A goooly number of friends 
SR! down to tea, which was enli,·ened by the 
sound of the harmonium. At seven o'clock, a 
public meeting wRS held ; Mr, Ponsford in the 
chair, who, aft.er prayer by Mr. Batson, ex• 
pressed his pleasure on seeing so many triends 
present on the occasion, and called on Mr. Hall, 
who, he said, had very kindly closed his chapel 
that be and his friends might be present, to ad• 
dress the meeting on the subject allotted to him, 
which was,-

,. REDEEMING THE TIME." 
llfr. £ai!l, after 11 few congratulatory relilftrks, 
abse.-ved that his snbject wRS certainly one of 
importance: fo,, what was more valuable than 
time; everybody was CJ-ying out f01· more time, 
and yet how much we all wasted; even five 
minutes per day would amount in the year to 
three good working days. Why his bl'Other had 
given him this subject he could not tell; but as 
he had done so, he would do the best he could 
with it, and if bis 1·emarks bit rather hard, Olll' 
brother Ponsford must bear the blame, for he 
had given the 1mbject. Mr. Hall first spoke of 
TIME; then of its REDEMPTION; and closed with 
a few reasons why it ,should be REDEEMED. In 
tbe course of his remarks, be said that time was 
another word for duration, and had reference to 
tlbe creature. With the Oreat-01· it had no re
ference. 

"}Us boundless years can ne'er decrease, 
But stilJ maintain their prime; 

Eterni,y's His dwelling•plnce, 
And ever is His time." 

And while the duration of man was tlHeescore 
and ten year~, the average of man's life appeared 
from i,ubliohed •tatistics to be only thirty-thl'ee 
yearEi and one thh-d ; what need wae r;he1-e t-here
fo-re that time should be l'edeemed. He first lld
dreesed himself to the youths,reminding them of 

the ad1·antnges, nnd thnt Utey "·ere not to &hi~ld 
them""1ve, nuder the idea they had no time nor 
opport.unitie• ; for there was no golden !)lltlll·to 
eminence: onl' great men-our eucctsst\11 men ..... 
had been for the more part ot•phans or yotlnl!llt' 
sons, whose pitt-nnees had been mleerobly small, 
They all had had to t,1•nvel up difficulty's hill, 
a.nd their being thrown on their own 1-esou1•bee 
had been the making of them. Mt·. Hnll named 
Sl'l'et•al, and added what the eldest Et'Skine Bftld 
was true of many,--that his yonngel' b1•othe1• was 
indebted to him for his eminence; for because 
he refttsed hin1 supplies, his brother set to wo1'k 
and earned it-Ilene(\ his eminence; and Hu1•ke 
aolmowledged the l'<lftSOD of his younger brother's 
success was that he u worked'' whilst they 
played ; but, above all, said Mr. Hall, "Remem
ber thy C1'<lator in -the days of th:y youth;'' but 
to the Lorrl's people he applied lumself in I'<lal 
earnest showing how much tin1e was lost in 
shee1· idleness; in empty ohit-ohat; in negleot-of' 
the means ; in preparing fol' the body on the 
Lord's-day; the wife kept at home to cook; the 
afternoon lost by the nap; the means of graoe 
neglect,id in the week evening through some 
trifling engagement, by which- the minister's 
heart was discouraged, and those that were p1•e
sent were made uncomfortable th1•ough others' 
neglect, Our brother then showed how all this 
was to be remedied,-by redeeming the time; 
buy it by giving up a little sleep-a little indul
gence-a little worldly interest, &c., and it was 
to be .doti.e because the days were evil. Days 
were short: "night cometh when no man can 
work." Evi11 RS regards temptations; Satan still 
finds work tor idle hands to do, and evil (pro
fessionally) profession abounded, but the love of 
msny waxed cold. Little, very J1ttle l'egard was 
paid to tl'Uth, and to men of truth, and causes of 
truth. Some eminent man here and there, even 
if he were or were -not altogether truthful, at
tracted the people instead of their supporting as 
they ought a tl'llthful ministry, &o. He there
fore called on the people to be alive to their p,,;_ 
vilege3 lest they should have no pri\"ilegeo to en-

t~~e e~Ji,~!t b;~:.':-'ksM~;-.]l':/~:_~c;;:!:!J. 
He took up his position in Canaan,_the land ot 
fertility and blessedness, recapitulated a little .of 
his own experience conforming the 1·emark-s ,of 
the previous speaker, and called on those who 
had passed through Jordan-the river of judg
ment-into Gospel rest,~~- remember the way 
with gratitude which 1ibe Lord had led them. 
Brother Fnnks followed with some remarks on 
the "Present:" "Thy shoes shall ,be iron and 
brRSs, and as thy day thy st1·ength shall be :'' aµd 
Jatber Mote addressed us on "PrOBJ,>ect ;'' and as 
might he expected, he put the extinguisher .oµ 
the ,whole, clearing everything ont of the ,way 
for Jesus. Our good brother said he .Qlloe 
bought Cobbett'• grammai·; but he never read a 
pa1;te of it, for ever since he l'ead Mr. Harvey's 
dying remarks, that it he had his life over again, 
he would devote himself to the study of ,the 
Epistles of Paul, he read nothing but the.Bi1>le. 
Our brother, after carrying us upto-heaven1 took his 
departure, but unfortun:itely, although tne meet
ing was a good one in all l'especto, we dropped 
down again to our mother earth 1>fter the even• 
ing'o enjoyment, and proved the trutl1 of :t;be 
apostle's wo1>ds: "To be carnally minded . is 
death, but to be spiritually minded is life a,Jld 
peace.'' ~ . 
'' A BOJOUB.NER AS ..U,J:, MY FATHEllS WEBJl;,>I 

ARTILLERY LANE-A oorrespond~nt 
favors us with the following note, which we give 
verbatim :- , • 

"Novemberl8th, 1163. 
"DEAR 8m.-0n the wrapper of the VESSEL 

-this month, • Criti-Censoro' •tllinks C/llur~ho• 
slwuld "1ww more ofminiaters Man t""v do (l~lty 
ere they inv ite tltem to the 1,anorata. •- · To -11his we 
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eay, ~hat we know euffloien t, for th1>t oe we intend 
provwg the pu,ld!ns before eating it. The next 
beoauae 'gifts. , are ntJt grace : ' who said it was ; 
au~ yet, '" mOA'e gifts sll'lll make room for him.' 
'Gifts m·e l~l,e a man's clotltes, if good, set ltim off/ 
True:_pa~t1oul&1, when I.he walk is olean, and 
theve a no black apoto -in the choraoter ot the 
man that.wears them. 'Aml professors are often 
caugltt wit/r, tli:ose embellislimenta ,- but gifts 1clien 
u:11,oonnected rwith, grace1 waar out, witlter, and die 
away.' Tmo: but it 1e the spiritual judges all 
things, whil~ ~uvy is rottenness to the bones; and 
ns al!_good gilts come from God, the gift of utter
ance 1s valuable _to ooll ?~t the manifold grace of 
God, _that doct.nnal, spmtual, experimental and 
practical; tbus we praise the giver 1md tbe' gift. 
• Y cry few deacons o,• clturcl,, members, can discern or 
search ozit t~te _true 'grace of God in tlte ministry.• 
Now, bow 1s 1t_you pgsiess this discernment, and 
you do not enlighten those deacons and church. 
Hence, comes tht, following sentences, sent to you 
by a man chafed in his mind, and sadly dis
appointed, or you would not have had the sen
tences, and _its contonta sent you, for he has won
d~rfully missed the mark in his ordtnation, 
either of long or short standing; so nothln" is 
rendered nu.l! nor void; ancl as to Ell's prog:ny1 

others have J.udgmeat as well as he; and as to 
t!J.e test and the division, it lis quite on the other 
side of ~he question, and so is not likely to ocour. 
Now, SU", as the abo,~e comes from envy. dis
appointment, and Ollie that is cha.fed in his mind, 
we hope patience may have its pertect w01·k1 and 
by this process all suspioions may be ovei.·throwed. 
!'--• t~e minister serving at Artillery street 
1s .qrute generally received and accepted by 
del;lcons, chw·ch, .and .co.11gregation, for we are 
quite sure that all God's people would not hear 
Mr. Banks, nor Mr. Wells, nor an angel from 
heaven; we ex.peot some to complaiv, dictate, 
speak evil, and grumble; neither do we ask any 
one for their ad vice ; we act for ow-selves, and 
W:Ji.lk .on in our course, looking to Jesus : thus we 
are ,prepared · for good as well as evil report. 
Now, sir, ,this comes from an eye witness, one 
that know the mind of the people generally
deacons, church, a.nd congregation, o.nd minister 
tp, If you like .to put this in next month's 
VEBSEL you ce.n as we think it justis. 

" AN EYE WITNEss.'' 

chorncte1·, Rnd of a devoted mind; when we 1180 
such au one sailing on in U1e face of wind and 
nil bad weother, we oonchtde the Lord ha!! Mid 
to him, "My grace is sufficient for thee." We 
gladly announce Artillery otreet cl1apel is filled 
with people, the pnlpit io tilled with the Gospel; 
may it long contmue.-Eo.J 

SOUTHAMPTON - STRICT BAPTIST 
CHURCH, CANAL-WALI<.-The Lore! bath done 
great things for us, whereof we are glad.-PSALM 
cxxvi. 3.-The above was the subject of a discourse 
preacl\ed on Lord's-day morning, Nov. 8th, by our 
highly esteemed pastor, Mr. Cllappell, who has 
now laboured amongst us about ten months, and 
whose labour has not been in vain. The church 
was at a very low et,b when J\fr. C, came amongst 
us; indeed, it was considere(l imperative to close 
the doors tlJrough want of means; but He whose 
name is JehO\,-ah Jireh appeared for us in the time 
of extremity, and directed the feet of his servant to 
this place, which has prm·ed t3 be the "power of 
God unto salvation." We are greatly encouraged 
when we reflect upon the state and condition of 
the church when l\fr. C. came amongst us, there 
being but few members composing the little in
terest; but through infinite goodness, after a 
short time, ot-hers were added to their little num
ber; and we cannot feel sufficiently thankful on 
beholding the good work of grace that has been 
going on in onr midst. Several have been con
strained to make an open avowal of their attach
ment to their Redeemer by walking in the way 
of obedience. On Thursday evening, November 
5th, our respected pastor administered the ordi
nance of believer's baptism to four males and 
three females in the presence of a large a~sembly. 
The services were of a solemn a.nd affecting cha
racter, more particularly with regard to the last, 
candidate, being a son of our esteemed minister, 
who had the unspeakable joy of IJaptizing him 
also in the name of the Eternal Three. The fruc
tifying inftuences of the Holy 8pirit were en
joyed; a happy ieeling seemed tu pervade the .,._ 
sembly. May the seed then sown be productive 
of much good in leading others to see the vast 
importance of our dear Lord's words: •· If ye love 
me, keep my commandments-'' And again, 
'' why call ye me Lard, Lord, and do not the 

£We only add, as a reply to the above note, that things v,hioh I command you?" Then will they 
we .arid -Oll.l' oorresp.on.dent, we think, are Gee not only be willing, but constrained to say, 

~ from envy. For many years, we ha,?e t,\?er re- ""Hinder me not, ye much lored friends, for I 
joioed to help on young men, when the Lord has must go with you.'' Ha,·ing, as a little church, 
,called them into the vineyard; and when we thus experienced the gracious deaUngs of the 
have• betn favow-ed -to witness their success in Lord in answer to many petitions, we are bound 
the good work,it has.filled our souls with glad- to say," The Lord hath done !11'eat things. whereof 
.nese; this .strong sympathy with Zion in all tue are glad;'' e.nd would still be found at the 
her happy, holy, Chiist-exo.Ltiog, soul convert- mercy-seat imploring fresh manifestations of His 
ing movements, we shall ca1Ty with us to our po.wer in the sanctuary through a p1·eached 
diring moments. Let not" An Eye Wituess'' Gospel, thut the territories of :Satan ma.:y b~ 
.enter1Iai11 false prejudices. Comparati,·ely shaken, and many an one "ready to per~b,' 
.llpeaking, we notice but tew correspondents who ~be plucktd as a b1-a.nd from the eternal blll·~g, 
write us in fault-finding strains. When we do and ,be brought into the peaceful fold of Christ's 
give them .a c01·ner, it is with the one -only flock, .~ud go iu and out.and find pastUJ.:e. On the 
motive, of either cautioning Ol" oomfo,-ting tl>e followwg Loru's-day, -(a day long to be remem
Oh.w·ch,,as ,tue case may require. One word bered •)S one of the happiest and most dd1ghtful 
.r.espt~cting 11 1the minister serving at· Artillery s~ut ill the sern~e of God,)-w ~~ a.fte1·noon, 
.11treet/' We ha.ve been intimately acquainted after a wost affection~teand sonl•s.tt~·rwg a.dt:J,.resq, 
wi:th some of .hie dearest 1'6la.tives; we harn oui· past~r gave the right band ot fellow~p ,on 
known of his uprising and going forth in the behalf of the church to those who had P1'"''umsly 
good work. He bas met with mnuy discourage- witnessed a good profession before them; •?me 
ments: some who should have helped, have of whom had been brought tUtder the terror!tol th" 
tried to hindm· him• ,but he has believed the law, wllilst others had experienced the still srnall 
Lord called him; he'has obeyed that call: he voice of the Gospel, and _wm·• d.1-awu by the s1lkeu 

. .set ,bis fuoe steadtilstly toward J.e,•usalem; th_e, oords of love, thus show,ng tbesove1·mguty ,of oUl: 

.Lo1·d has helped him with a little help.; e.n411_ adorable Redeemer, who_ works o.11 thing• alter 
his blessed Mastro· will gi\·e him the honour of the ootlllsel ot UIS own w1Jl, no J?OWer onem·th cu· 
prophe&ying amoug the thicik boughs; if G;od in hell belllg llble _to frustrate HIS pu1'1)oses ,\ll th.e 
will iuoreasiugl:y prosp01· and p1-es01·1·e hlm, 1·ede111pt10n of HIS people, the flil.t .ooing, . Thilu 
'.iione will be more.thankful the.n the Eclitor of shall co,,.. who were ready t_o p.,nsh ;'' anil,'.· I '4.111 
:zv.. !Ermthei• Yea.,6 l. Wh.eu we see a man, like h«w 11ierc11 upon who111 I w1lll111.re wero;y-
the minister referi-ed to, a young man ot good W1>1. B. E, 1uu~. 
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lUSE' 'AN!D · PROGRBSS OF THE 
lios:e.~t IN TB:li: vn.l:.AGE 02!' 
BYllUtSJI; ·KENT-. 

Dnringtll\l t.eu years ofm<"eting-iRthm~,,ilJltpol 
•ernn male membel'B h1>ve been, 1-emqyeil; yid'ee\11' I 

Rnd Ae\'Cn have been di•miseed t.o othei· 0 mrcl1,a' 
the p1..,sent numbel' on the church \111ok ,b1¥11a·,' 
fifty-four. , , , 

Tnts c\·fnt took pfa~ in 181~. Messi•s. De11ton Early in t.he Rpriug of the p1....,ent y~ar, 1vf 
a,nd Basset, mem1><;1-s £?f Zoor Chapel Stl'ood, b_egan to think whnt WM to be done att.be 0!1P.i4, 
eommenoc<l preach mg m dame Tern-ls house; tion of the lease. 'l'hc laudlo1-d or the , b11ili\~11g, 
hut a'f't<:'rwnrdis removed t-0 the homie of Wm. was consulted; he proposed u. rait-e ,of1-ont awd 
Pan~h1:ll"l!t, who '\\·as the flrst-f1•nits in the place~ ot.11er C?Ddit-ions, which we folt would be~O,JJ)('.'. 
and 1n proress oft.ime others were gntbered to the oppressive. This led us to c1·y to the Lol'd foi' 
Lord.and becamcmembet•sofZoar. In 1821, Mr. help_11;nd iutet'))Osition\ thut ho would make. ·a 
G. B11.sset oommen!'<'d preaching; and a feeling provmon fol' us in the 1 1tul'e 
passed ove1· tl1c little band to buil<I n house fol' A kind friend came fo1·we.l'd e.ud offcl'ed to !encl 
God. The purobase of a piece of land being ren- money to build; but the difficult,y still was. 
d<'ted impossible, it was decided to take on lease whel'c could we get a piece ofland, . 1Ve npp)iea 
t-he.buikling oltel' com·~•-too into a chapel for the t? onea'!d 1tnother; the answer was in the ne~li.~. 
period of 21 years: t-111s wns taken in the latte!' ttve. Still wo kept lookif!g, hoping and praj•uig, 
part of ·1~21, fitted up nn<I opened in Mil'oh to the Lord. At lust His hand ,was seen His 
18221 by Mr. Drew, and Mr. Shirley of sc,·enoaks~ powe1· displayed, nud moved the he..,rt. of· ·o~e to 
The pulpit was supplied by the b~thrcn Basset, sell us a piece on which the obapel now stands: · , 
Denstead, Basset, and othcl's, from Ebenezer We, os a chm'<lh, felt justified in the steps w.ii 
c_hatham. After a few years, some were con; ,,·el'e about taking, for tlu·ee things :-1., Tile .aid, 
\"lt1ced of baptism, and joined Borough•green. place was very inconvt"nient in ev~ry 1·espeot -tp·. 

The church at Strood, to prevent the whole preacher and to hea1·ers; scarce any ventilatioJ}," 
!'rom doing sv, came oYer, and formed the others the second was burdens being imposed more thit..ri 
IU~o a branch ehnrch wit.It Zoar; but it was a we could bear. 3. The Lord having give11 from 
fa1\u_re, fo1: all but two became Baptists; se,•eral time to time evident signs of His presence being 
un1ttng w1th tl1e church nt Zion Chatham The with us in calling sinnel's from natw·e's dal'kness 
incom-enienoo oft-he distance w,;_s felt. 1tnd after into tile light of _tbe Go~pel, by the pl'ea?l•i'!f{<if; 
consu4ting, Mr. Lewis and others agreed to form the word, and 1n feeding -and -comfortwg- _th~ 
themseh"Cs into a Baptist church, which took church,_ thus inore.asing us numei-ical,ly; and W_itb. 
place about the year 1827 or !82~, comprising 16 all the morease of our God, ·" , 
persons; 12 from Chatham, and 4r fom Borough- These tllings encow·aged us, and our ob~ 
green. Mr. Lewis formed tile church, and Mr. jeot and motive was to. e1-ect a. llouse .fOl' 
Bolton -preached to the charch. This pl'oved a His name, forth~ publishing tlla. glorious ru~t~ 
hal'P.l' union, as some lh-ing can bear testimony: and achievements of a ol'uo1fied Savio111·, a.n4 for 
un1ty, peace, and harmony prevailed. se,·eral the good of souls. ,:_ r 
others were united to the little band and in A building committee was formed,-chosen by 
~ourse Ofa few years, it grew in numbers'amount-- the church, who devoted theil' time a..ndat,terition 
lD~ to 80; they had no past-0r, but obtained gratis; 9:nd we DOW ~~al_ise tbe·things,W~.ha.Ve. ;sQ 
ne1ghbouriug pastors t.o come and break bread to loug desired and ant1c1pated. . --- r·- -_ 
them. \\i e desire, as a chm·ch, to ascribe all ·µrai~;!P 

In.the:year_l836, a new Bapti~t chapel was built the Triune God of Israel, 1tnd say,·" The Lord,Ji~ 
at '\\est Yalhng, ab:mt two miles dist.a.nt; some is Jehovah Jireh still." TrustIDg we can coµie 
of the peop-le were not V('l'.Y willino- to mo,·e • under t-he congi-atulatery language of :Moses·; 
theil'feeling being the Lord had plan~d the Go.'. "Happy art thou, 0 lsl'ael, who is lik.e, µnto 
pel in Ryarsh; and it should be continued there: thee? 0 people saved by the Lord; theShield·o;r 
some of the elder members expre,-sing feelinirs thy help; and who is the sword ofthyexcelleriiiy.',: 
that the Gospel might go there for a time but 1t thwe enemies shall be found lia•s unto. thee 'afui 
would be bl'ought back again, as the sequ~l will thou shalt tl'ead upon their high places." Deut. 
show :-From about 1838 to le5~ these people xxxiii. 29. . · · . : •' ·. · 
worshipped_ at :Malling, and v.!ere members. The opening day, October 14th, -1863,• .. w~.: o. 
Of what llappened durin« t.his period of fifteen bright October mol'lling. We we,·e disappoiµted 
years we ha,·e no definite ::'.ccount, as it has to do in not hearing .Mr. Wells (throngh illness); but 
with the cbw-ch at J\lalling. were reruembel'ed by Olli' God in sending. ,His 

Early jn fheyeal' 1853,rn consequence of a mis- other sen:ants. Mr, llennett,o~Chath~1,opene_d 
understanding 01· disn,gwement between J\lr. t"1e mol'mng service, solemnly 1mplol'tng the D1-
Hammond, the then pastor, nt Malling, and the vme P";senoe !o rest upon us fo1· the day and to con
deacons about opening tile chapel at Hyarsh for trnue with us 1n the fut~re. Mr_._ Wall,,, of Gr,vOll!
pre:1.ebing on Sunday e,·euings, the thl'ee deacons e'!d, preacl(ed fr!lm Isarnh ~,_m,.,20: Look ud~p 
were turned out of their office and others cliosen Z10n, the city of our ~olemmt1es :.'. many fo11D'71_ it 
in tlleir stead: the result wa; a dh~ii,iou in the I a good time, and said, t~is is the hou.se of ~~d, 
church. and tile few that left met for worship in and gate of heaven: a goodly number sat, dovi:i;i ~o 
Samuel Lengley's house at Malling, from May dinner. . . · ·',;'.· 
29tb., 1B53, until October of tile same year when In the afternoon, Mr. Avel'y, of Hadlo.w, songlit 
the c~apel -at Ryarsh was hired by tllem for the the L?rd's blessing upon minister and pedf e. 
remBJ.nder of the lease, wllich was to expire at Jlil'. Lingley, ot Maidstone, preached from D~nt. 
Michaelmas, 1863. The chapel was opened Oct. xxxiii. 29, a sound enooul'a!ling discourse. !lf\WY 
16th, 11!63, and the church formed (consisting of felt truly happy. Mr, Nevill, of ~utton, re;,d the 
five members) on the same day by Mr. Shindler statement of the rise and pl'ogress of the Go4#,~I, 
of Matfield-green, and the ordinance of the Lord'~ and concluded by prayer. · · , ''' 
Supper administered in the afternoon. Dec. About 20Ci partook of tea. In the evenhig, ~i· 
~Sth of the same year twenty-four were received Fre_mhn,ofFout'sCray,preachcd from 2 .. C91· .. ._"l_v: , 
m~ the church 'by Mr. Lingley, of Meopha.m, g1V1ng us some good counsel, hopmg to tedµi!li t 
bavn)g ~oeive<l tbeiT di_smiRsion from the church to J?ract1cc. . , ,', , 
at Malling. The pulpit was supplied by several '.l:11,0 attendance was extraordrnary th1·011gl1 the 
minister• until 18-57 when Ml'. J. Inward became day, m,any being obliged to stan~ · out,sid,e ... '};J\tr 
pa•tor of the church. His ordination took place collectwn• exceeded our expei,tations, for' wli1~h 
Dec. lst,1857, and he...-aswith them till Aug., 1861, w~ .desire W tender Ollf. •!,u"'lre t.h.aq\l;~ '.W'ttte 
t:he Lord l.•aving. blessed his testimony among frl.ends.t~t assisted an.d v1s1ted }IA•. &lj!l ¥> .. , "f.l;<;pt 
th~ _ our E~D~;"lr, and say, 0 llither,tv t~e'L.?\·<J.·.nf"' 

Smee th!dt1~; -tile pulpit bas lJeen Bltpplied heJpe4 ""·. /1. °fOIJNG lill.8JIANP,,l\r#(:, 
by Messn. Martin, Ddten, Grey, Juli, 1tnd other,,. ..,-..,.. . -,',,'1 :° 
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. '' lOHN · BUNYAN MoOUBE. 
DiJA.il 'BnO'r.mrn, '-'lf'ltR',IJ to prcaAJlt during the 
next' se'Yell ttr'''cii!:ht· days at Clarence Town, 
Hilottlh, And 'btlle'r })laces on the Hunter, and 
for t.l1at purpose I shall leave Sydney per 
slellme~~ •.. eleven o'c.lock to-night; therefo,e 
can· llljly M'lte you 11'few lines fo!' the out-going 
Mi/'11. I Ju\,•e ,•~ry much to write of the goo<f
ne~s of tile Lord toward me His unworthy ser
,·Alit. I have been greatly honoured of God since 
I hh.ve lnbourecl in Sydney; many souls and seals 
the Lord hos ~ven me. On the third of this 
11100th I baptised four: one a very pleasing 
instn.nce indeed : a young womcm who never at
tended the house ol God. When I first visited 
Sydney, she was asked to hear me: she did so; it 
was my ftrst Lo.d's-day sermon in Sydney: to 
use her own words, she said, "I got no iood by 

~~::i.~~~t ~i:i::~ :o::i!~:;~f ;!~t~h:1 c~!~ 
tinned in great sorrow without hope. After my 
11rriml and settlement in Sydney, she has always 
been In the house of God; and when I preached 
in the theatre, one of those sermons, she says, 
made her worse. her state appeared to be more 
hopeless; ne,..,rtheless, hot cry was to the Lord 
for mercy ; thus she continued until she heard a 
sermon that I preached in the hall. I wasspeak
irig·of the different mountains, and of the moun
ta.ins of sin in a sinner's conscience; before the 
tilood of sprinkling that mountain shall become a 
plain. That sermon was the means of hope to 
her: she left and felt for the first time with "w/w 
can: tell!'' Borne time after this I was preaching 
~bn:i u:rhem that thought upon His name;" now 
dellverance'for the captive was p1-oclaimed by 
G'od,the Holy Ghost in her soul, and she went on 
he1· way rejoicing. Many were now the love 
ViSits she ·receh·ed fl'Om Jesus under the word; 
iind ·being assured of her love to Christ, she now 
felt··constralned •lo keep His commandments; 
therefore I baptized her iri the name of the Holy 
Trinity. I have another very wonderful case, I 
#ill give you the J:?artic1;1\~rs of it next ,:nail, I am 
sure that you will rei01ce. You will see by 
Ohristia>i Pleader, I am still hard at work again~t 
Popery: Up to the p1•esent time before the pubhc 
I' stand alone; not one minister comes forward to 
llel,1> lo this great work; nevertheless I am helped 
1)y the Lord, and man'{ are the prayers offered up 
on my behalf; and . all! told. that 11reat _g?Od 
is being done, therefore i_n this I will reJolCe, 
Mi's. ·KcCure, with me, desire our love ,to. you and 
Mrs. B. I remain, dear brother, your s 1n Jesus, 

JOHN BUNYAN MCCURE. 
Sydney, 

. , Sep. 26th, 1863. 

MR. JOHN GLASKIN. 
PROVIDENCE Baptist Chapel, between 86 and B!, 
'UJ?j,er street. Islington. Lovers of t~e truth as 1t 
is 1n·Jesus,e.speciallythose in thene1ghbourhood, 
v,~11 be interested to know that a neat and com
fortable Chapel is situate as abo,·~• from the 
. pulpit of which the Gospel trumpet'"· blown and 
t)\e blood-stsined banner of the cros~ 1s ~mfurled, 
to the joy and refreshing of weary pilgrims. I\Ir. 
John Glaskin, the pasto1·, has for !onrte<:n years, 
steadily, earnestly, fearlo.ssly, and aflect10nately 
: reached the Gospel of the g;race o_f Go~: n~d · ie Lord has oommanded HlS blessmg, ~,en hfe 
t"• evermore: many souls ha,·e been g"·en for 
lilre as seals to his ministry. Ou Lord's-day, 
l'{oveinber 8th, the fourteenth anniversary 'Ya• 
celebrated. · The pastor prea(!hed In the mo1·n mg 

ver blessed aerm,on tak1og encouragement 
,,rqm 1hu past, that God hadng blessed us as .a 
. church will still bless us, and e,cpreosed his 
:determination to know nothing nn1ong. men, 0:t 
'1tt1me and abroad but Jesus Clmst and Him cruc1• 
lled making mention of His ri!Jhteousne•ss alone. 

'1l other Foreman followed m the afternoon ; 
b~olher Pelis In the evening:_ and brother 
J~mes Wells on Tuesday-all ot whom were 

happy in their work, The- people· ilad gl>Od 
seaoons; and though the weatlijlr was very wet 
otll\ the hot106 w•s filled, and the Lo,d ~IM pi'<!• 
sent. In entering upon HllOther yeu, W&pl'lliae 
God's great and holy name for all the mercies 
bestowed upun uo to this present. and take them 
to be an earnest of good things yet to come. 
That the Lord will indeed gatl\er otllers to this 
part of His Israel, beside those that are gathered 
unto Him, is the prayer of the writer. 

I. J, WAITB. 

MILE END,-H11PHZIBAX CHAPEt., DAR· 
LI!<(+ PLACE.-A public meeting was held on 
Tuesday, Oct. 20th, in connection with the efforts 
now being made by Mr. Charles Gordelier to 
speak the truth in this dark neighbourhood. 
About 100 persons took tea together, after which 
the chair was taken by R. Gowland, Esq., who 
was surrounded by a large number of ministers. 
Brother Gordelier rend a statement respecting 
the past history of the place, and the present 
prospects for 11Befulness. II appffirs that the 
chapel has now come into his hands, and being 
anxious 

"To tell to sinners round 
What a dear Saviour he has found," 

he, without fee or reward (save the satisfaction 
of doing good), preaches the Gospel here on Lord's
day, and superintends the various efforts for in
structing the masses. A Bible woman has been 
appointed for the district connected with the 
chapel, by means of which the Gospel will be 
carried to every house, there is a Sunday school 
with about SO children, and a Christian Instruction 
Society. The meeting was addressed by brethren 
Dickerson, Cracknell, Woodard, and se\"eral 
neighbouriI_lg mi~isters .. W~ belie\·e. this is a 
movement 1n the nght direction! and_ 1f perso~s 
residing in the neighbourhood hkem1nded, will 
co-operate with brother Gordelier, much good 
may be done. Teachers and visitors are grffitly 
needed, We heartily wish our: brother great en• 
couragement, and recommend those who are 
able to help as fellow workers; and those who 
have been blessed with this world's goods, and 
are able to contribute to the expenses neces.'8rily 
invoh?ecl in snch an undertaking, to communi
cate at once with Mr. Charles Gordelier, 13, 
Stepney Green. A BROTHEi! WHO WAS THERE. 

POPLAR-Zoar Chapel, Manor street. On 
Monday evening, October 29t.h, Ml:· William 
Palmer, minister of Zion Chapel, PIRIStow, bap
tized four belie,-ers. three of whom were males, 
and one female, aft.er a most impressive discourse 
by our pastor, Mr. J. Inward, from l Peter_ iii, 
21 "The like fi=re whereunto e\'en baptism 
ddth also now sa~e us (not the putting away of 
the filth of the flesh, but the answer of a good 
conscience toward God) by the resurrection of 
Jesus Christ. Many found it good to be there ; 
a11.d may the seed then sown, produce an abundant 
crop in. Ule Lord's time. J. CLINCH • 

HAVERSTOCK HILL. - TE.MPORA~Y 
BAPTIST CHAPEL, IIIALDEN RoJ.D. A so~ial 
meetina was holden here on Monday e\o·enmg, 
Nov. 16th. After tea in the cla ... roo_ms, to. which 
a goodly number sat down, the public sarvi.ce was 
held, and the place was filled. After singing, and 
pmyer by l\Ir, Flory, the pastor, Mr. Dowdall, 
Sllid they were met to en«:<>urage. one. ~other, and 
raise an Ebenezer lo praise God for Eils goodness 
who had brought them to the second year of the 
cause here the Lord having put it iuto the hearb 
of se,·eral 'friends, especially ~r. Wil~in (whose 
absence we all deeply deplore _this_ e,-en!ug 1n con
sequence of illne"") to estabhsh m this new and 
rising locality a Strict Baptist cause. Be'.en bad 
been baptized the pt<st year-one a RUS111an, the 
servlll\t of a wry noted RUS11iau theatrical, who 
had endured a de,'1 of persecution, but hlll:I left 
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hifi m•oter, Md Wlls now using l1im8"lf in eye1,y 
way in tJm di"""mineti<'>n of truth, and om• di~• 
t:iDCt,h~e principlee in Rm::~a.. Th-e school 'W:l'
well RA:-tendM, h1n-nl'!( one hnmlrefl and fifty 
ll!chole.1'8 ; Rud it was hope<l, by Ut'(J Di\l'irre bless
ing, a c.hapel would soon be built, The following 
subjects were then spoken from in n powerftl~ 
manner, " The Pron\,se of S..lvRJtion tln-ough 
Christ.,.,, Mr. J. Pens; "The in1port.s.nre of follow
ing Christ.,'' :Mr. C. \V. Wootlacott; "The p1•h;
lege of htbottritig for Christ/' Mr. Dunning; "The 
Joy of being ,Tith Christ," Mr .. "-r. N orto1~. After 
singing aud prayer, a veryChr1st•honoun1tgand
soul. -delii,:ht.ing meeting was brought to a close. 
M:av the .... "little' one beoome a thousand, and 
a sl1.1all one a strong nation.-" 

NORBITON.-On Tuesday, Nm·. 3rd, two 
sem10ns were p~eached by Mr. S. Cozens, of Lin
coln-st.reet,_ !"'ndon, from Psalm cvii, 31. In the 
aft,,moon, Mr. C. spoke of God's goodness to the 
spirit,nal traveller, wanderinA' in the wilderness 
in .. solital'\' WRY. The preacher said that God's 
children passed most of their wilderness way 
alone. (lI)-to the prisoner shut up the dark 
dungeon of condemnation, tied and bound in the 
iron bands of his sins, wit.11 the shadow of eternal 
death upon his soul. Here a deep law work in 
t.he soul was most solemnly eritered into, and the 
speaker said though there be, who ory down a 
law work, still you say that a man n1ust know 
the !11w before he can un.derstand the Gospel : he 
must be led into the wilderness of Sinai by Moses, 
before he will be taken into the land of Canaan by 
J oshna : he mnst listen to the thunders of Horeb 
before he will sing the songs of Zion : he mnst be 
oominced of sin before he will f•el his need of 
and oome to the Saviour. (III)-to the sick, at 
the gates of death, who were so sick that they 
abhorred all manner of meat, a state of spiritual 
desperation was so touchingly entered into, u,!'t 
it was quite clear that the prear,her had been m 
that case-!IV)-to the tempest-tossed mariner, 
dri,·en of fis€rce wind. It was a soul-searching 
disoonrse, and none but the living could really 
endure it. In the evening lllr. C. spoke of the 
wonderful works of God in creation. (II) In 
nature (III) In protidence (IV) Of the wonderful 
works of God the Son for ns (V) Of the wonder
ful works of God the Spirit in us. It was a time 
of lm·e : many he.arts were made glad, and went 
home rejoicing. 

HOXNEY.-On the 24th of September a 
meeting was held in this place for the double 
purpose of returning thanks for the recent plen
tiful harvest, and to procure means for the pur
chase of a piece of ground on whieh to build a 
more commodioUB and substantial place for the 
worship uf God. In the afternoon, Mr. II~rris, 
of Risl1a.ngles, read and prayed, and Mr. Hill, of 
Stoke Asl.J, preached an exceil~nt, sermon from 
the words, " His unspeakable gift. ' In the cl).a
pel (which was beautifully decorated with 
flowers and mottos), and in an adjoiniug booth, 
tea was· prm;ded, of which many partook, The 
evening ~ervice began at half-past six, when Mr. 
Hanis was called to the chair, who called upon 
Mr. Sheppard, a deaoon, from Stoke Ash, to en
gage in prayer, and aftel' singing a -rerse 01· two, 
the pastor, a Mr. Read, stated the object of the 
meeting was to get sufficient fuuds to pay off 
£ti4. the price of the ground w hieh was wanted 
for~ 1Jew place of worship, the old place beiog_ 
onlv hired for that purpose. Mr. HodJy, of 
Horham, being then called upon, delivered an 
encouraging address, and made a call upon the 
people to mai1ifest their desire for a new place 

nddr001!8tl the· mooting, md nftll!1• a wa1'<1 from 
\WM.her Bar1•ie, aud singing nml pt•ayer, tilt 
f\•iend, -re dismioRe'C'l1 it being nen;rly t4n 
o'clook,· 

lttrSSMLL SQUARlll.-li:llPl>EL S'I'rtEli:1' 
CH.U'llL. The forty-eighth ,1n11'ivetSll,1•y Of tlte 
Sabbath schools was held 61'.1 'I'uesd•:i•, Nov, 11th. 
TM ,,·as ,veil 11ttendNl, tickets being fi•ee mid~r 
the eri.ei•getic auspices of :M1'. Cooper, who felt 
satisfied that many would be attracte,1 to so g6od 
an object. l\fr. S. Milner presided; after which 
excellent addresses . wci'e delirered by Messrs. 
!'ells, Dloolllllet'd, Ct'!!.Ck\'tell, Hawkins; Wyard, 
a11d Andet'Soll, upon tl1<i interesting subject of 
teaching the rising generation. Mr Milner 
i•eferred to the little boy ,vho died at nine yea:t·s 
old, whom he but·ied as not only having his mliiil. 
stol'ed with largep<irtious of Scripture and hymns, 
but be ei•idently u.nde1'stood and felt the great 
truths of sin and sah-ation, and was in the habit 
of attending the praye1• meeting. He was n<!t 
satisfied with attending himself, ·but b1·ought a 
companion. ''Now,'' remar1rnd the W-01-thy p·ast6r, 
"there is nothing particularly· inv_ifu.ig for t~e 
youn~ to attract thetn to. prayer meetings, show
mg his tital knowledge of God, and lov<l to. thing.s 
divine.'' Several brethren. were pl"esent-H1gqa~ 
Flory, Williamson, &c. This was onti of tlre 
largest meetings held here in support of the 
schools. 

WICKHAM, KENT,-On Wednesday, 
October 21st, a thanksgivin~ meeting w'RS held 
fot· the abundant harvest with which a God of 
providence has favoured our land, when two ser
mons were preached by Mr. John Webster, of 
Stepney. Tire tea meeUng and services Were 
well attended. Many friends from· Woolwieh 
and the neighbouring villages attended to man!• 
fest their esteem for the lab'oi-iou.s pastor, Mr. W, 
Bowers. Our respected friend brother Player, 
now of Dartford, laboured here for some time. 

STONEHOUS~, DEVON.-:id:r. WiHiam 
Welch, pastor of this church, and snccessor· to 
Mr. Webster, now of Cave A'dullani, Stepney, fe11 
asleep in Jesus on Tuesday, Nov. IOt'h, .. A..liout 
six months since, he had a seizure from which lie 
partially reoove1·ed; . but on the Batnrday preced
in ~ his decease, he had another depriving him o'f 
speech. His end was peace. He died _wi_thotl.t 
a struggle. "Blessed are the dead wl10 che m the 
Lord." 

WOOLWICH,-0n Wednesday, Septeinbe1· 
30th, Mr. Hanks baptized eight believers, who 
with one other were received into chm·ch fellow
ship, on Lord's-day, October 4th, and many 
more are clinging rotmd our little cat11p,. ~d 
feeding upon the word as still preached by our 
brother Hanks, thus making it very evid.ent thilt 
the Master has yet much ivoi'k for hi• ser\'ant, to 
do in Woolwich. D. W. H. 

IPSWICH.-ZOAR CHAPEL, DAVID STREET. 
-A tea meeting was held on Wednesday, Oct. 
14th the object of which was to welcome Mr. 
Wilkins (late of Chattei'is), w'ho has accepted the 
invitation to supply the pulpit for tweh'e months 
with a view to ministry. About 200 members and 
friends sat down to tea, after which a publlo 
meeting was held, the chapel being crowded. 
Mr. Wilkins presided, and. appropl'iate address~• 
were delivered by the chairman, T. M. Morri•, J. 
Cox, T. Poock, S . Collins (Grundisburgh), 11Dd 
others. 

publicly in which they could ass~ml~le th«:111~ . 
,ekes to hea.T the word of life bv then· hberahty; DUNSTABLE.-TowN BALL. The Baf,bst 
when £:H were gi,en, or pron;ised to be gjveo,. c,hnrch, worshipping in theo.boveho.11, held a· 1a.1•
lll the euurse uf a month. Mr. Shaw, of Occold, i \'est hon1e 1neet.mg on Monde.3,', O~t. 2Gth, 1863. 
Andr""·•, of Dies, and Pegg, of Fressingfield, , Mr. Plaw, of Aylesbury, preacher! JO the aft.er• 



Dec, 1, 1803, THE EARTHEN' VESSEL. soi 
noon from N,1mbersi ,., 2~. In the evening a 
good company nttendetl: brother Rush in the 
chair. Brother Plnw gave 011t the harvest hymn. 
Brother ~ester implored the Divine blessing OD 
the meetmg_, when the chairman read the para
ble from Matthew xiii. Miois:ers then spoke 
from giveh snbjects ii.rising' out of the parable: 
Brethren Plaw, Eames, E. North Lester Cook
s.on, and H. Ricketts .. Select pic~,es wei·~ sung 
b~.other F. Sanders presiding at the harmonium' 
and about twenty-five of the choir. All appeared 
pleased and I hope profited. 

. _FALMOUTH,-On the 18th of Octobe1·, 
tlie Rev. ,Toho Wa\cot left the above town where 
he. had been pasto1· of the Baptist church for 
several yea1·s. Previous to his departure the 
c~m·ch and' congregation to which he had mi• 
~s1'!r!'d ~xpressed the sen'!". they entertained of 
his liut)iful and earnest _mm1stry by presenting, 
him w1th a pmse contaming £36. Other per
sons, belonging to different denominations, 
showed their respect for his consistent character 
a11d I).is readiness to aid in all religious and bene
v_olent efforts by another purse of .£2;. The pub
lic prints bore their testimony and expressed 
theil- regret at his retirement. 

PULHAM.-The harvest home was cele
bi'ilted hel'e on Oct. 1st. Mr. Hill, ot' Stoke Ash, 
preached in the afternoon, and tea being pro
vided, 114 sat down to the repast. In the even
ing, Mr. Collins, of Grundisburgh, being unable 
to. attend, brother Brand, of Bungay, conducted 
the service. · A collection for the eh.ape! painting, 
cleaning, &c., having been made, the friends dis
persed. 

BOROUGH; GREEN- Mr. John Pelis 
preached here on the afulrooon of the 1st Oct. 
µ.nd· after too. a public meeting was convened, 
:when Mr. Frith, the pastor, took the chair. After 
the opening address, collecting cards were issued 
~or the purpose of raising a sum for the erection 
of a minister's house. About £50 were promised 
the same evening. Addresses were also delivered t{/;;:\~~:t Pelis, Juli, Malyan, and Norton on 

l,otess anlJ (!!luetfess. 
Infant Sa.lva.tion.-BELOVED EDITOR,

Will you spa.re a corner in your most excellent 
magazine for a: scrap, which may, under God's 
blessin_g, be a comfort to thousands of mothers. 
I had the great pleasure of hearing the Rev. 
Jal]les Wells last Sunday evening (October 18th.) 
In the com·se of his sermon he said he had 
received o. great many letters from persons who 
complained that he had said there were infants 
in hell not a span long; and it was repeatedly 
said he held this doctrine. He had many; many 
times contradicted the statement, but stm it 
seems it is believed. His soul abhorred the idea ; 
lie did not believe it for a moment; he believed 

that ALL dying in infancy, both in th·e li~athen 
mtwell as in the civilized world, went to heave!!'. 
And free-grace people were those only who co1ttd 
believe it. Were he an Arminian he conld not 
believe it,; if it was by work and doing men were 
saved, then he could not believe it, but as it was 
by meroy (the text was," He will have mercy upon 
those who have not obtained mercy'') 1 he beJieved 
and wa.c; fuJly persuaded all infants went dil'ect 
to heaven. I think, beloved Editor, this is so 
plain that it should be so written that all who 
run may read. It is a very cruel thing that men 
will hatch np these lying tales of God's ministers . 
It may with the utmost truth be said of an 
Arminian, H Falsum in uno1 falaum in om:n.i&us.'' 
Wishmg every success to Mr. Wells, though not 
a Wellsit• bya long way; but knowing heis really 
in want of a new chapel, and knowing God will 
certainly get it for him; and knowing he is one 
of the most honest (ifwi•ong sometimes) men we 
have, I am, beloved Editor, yours affectionately, 
-A LOVER OF MR. WELLS, MR. SPURGEO:Y, MR. 
C. W. BANKS, A..~D ALL GOD'S SENT l\<fINISTERS 
EVERYWHERE. 

The Derby Baptist Cathedral. - A 
" Baptist Cathedral" (as our Correspondent 
terms it), has been erected here ~f "gigantic di
mensions," with 

"windows richly ditht, 
Casting a dim religious hght." 

Gold and glitter,-" Usque ad, 1Ul'US'eam:" bnt 
where is the golden candlestick, the ftre which 
never-goes out, the golden bells, and the pome
granate? Ah ! echo answers, Where 'l But d'<>eS 
our correspondent mean that THE GOSPEL of our 
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ is hard to find in 
Derby? We have preached there to a people 
professing to love and to abide by the New Tes
tament in every branch. Are they scatte1•ed,? 
Is the ark of the covenant lost in that large 
town? We hope not. We shall surely hear that 
still there is a people who have bought bnt will 
not sell the TRUTH, 

The Lord's Supper--To THE EDITOR. 
MR. EDITOB.-Can you, or any of your nnm~ 
ous correspondents, answer the following in:f.. 
portant questions, with Scriptural proof? 

I. Can a Strict communion Baptist Church, 
Script«raJ.ly celebrate the ordinance of the Lord"s 
supper while destitute of a pastor 1 

II. If it is the duty of the Church to com
menwrate the Lm·d's deat/1.y 'U:ho has a Scriptural 
rig/it to preside at the table! 

III. If none but a pastor of that Chnrch can 
Sci·ipturally preside at the table, ought the Church 
to desistf1·om the obsenmnce of tl1e ordinance until 
the Lord shall estRblith a pa.star ore,· them / 

Plain Scriptural answers to the above will 
greatly oblige both the Church and its probation
ary minister, who are anxious to know and to do 
the will of their reigning Lord and Head. 

2, Clarence place, Clapbam road. 
[We leave the question open for anv brethren to 

reply as they may be led. We believe the an
swers are by no means far off or difficult,-ED.] 

TO OUR READERS AND CORRESPONDENTS. 

FOR nineteen years, THE EARTHEN VESSEL has now circulated, more or less, in all those 
Churches who hold fast by the great principles and ordinances of the New Testament. 
We commenced by printing 2,000 copies per month during the first year. From that 
number we gra:clually increasod, until in England, Ireland, Scotland, the Colonies, the 
Indies, the Canaclas, America, and on most parts of the Contineut ,1m· Y1-:ssc~ has 
carried the tidings of truth, the experiences of the saints, the movements o! the 
Churches the memoirs of her· ministers, with notes ancl notices of everything which 
<'Ould be ;rnoful either temporally or spiritually to the friends of the Redeemer in Ilis 
kingdom on the earth. 
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After making a t'Rreful in,estigation, w,1 find that between one nn,l two millions of 
copies of T11E EAUTHEN VESSRL have been printed and circulated. To one hend &nd 
pair of hands. it has beN1 a laborious task, but to many hundreds of thousancls, we hope 
it has been rendered a good help by the way iu t.he right direction. 

We nre thankful that our circulation is still exteush-o. There is but ono monthly 
-ad,·ocating the ,;tal unity of sound doctrine, safe experience, and the observance of 
the ordinances a, institutco. by our Lorn Himself-that, excels us in numbers. Con
sidering the ch:i.racter. of the times in which we lfre, the circul:ttion of The Gospel 
Standard must be highly gratifying to its proprietor, editor, and friends. What a1·e 
termed The 1;'ospel Standa,·d Churches and ministers, are very numerous ; and they are 
bound together by most powerful influences. There is an immense body of uneducated 
people to whom that class of the ministry is well sui.ted-besides, there is 11 yein of rich 
experimental truth, running through all the writings of the Edit3r and his correspondents 
which ,.;11 al ways 1·ender it an acceptable mean and medium of h1>lp and comfort to the 
tried, the tempted, the afflicted, the oppresse<,l, the bound and burdened sons and 
daughters of the Lord God Almighty. We always feel a pleasure in acknowledging the 
merit,; ano. claims of the Standard, and although it has made some sore thrusts at us, we 
are not angry. " 7 e ha.,,-e made many mistakes; we ha,·e ne,er sailed on smoothly as it 
has done; we haw had a dreadful hard, uphill work of it; and as soon as we were per
mitted to reach a position of extensive usefulness and influence, a number of little efforts 
were made to impede our progress, or to obtain for their originators, a similar posit.ion·; 
there is plenty of room for them; and in proportion as they sePk tJie welfare of Zion, we 
bid them all God's speed. 

And now, as our own is a peculiar sphere of labour-as we aim, simply at two 
things, we hesitat11 not to ask still for all the co-operation and zealous enterprising help 
and effort wbich the Jo.,,-ers and friends of a. good old fashioned Gospel can possibly gi,e 
WI, 

Our original aim was-our choice and iiiost favourite aim still is-to furnish the 
most powerful illustrations, the most striking facts, and the richest evidences not only of 
what THE TRUTH IS, but of what THE TRUTH noEs. To gather some of the 
fruit found on the Tree of Life, has always been joyful work to us ; but, in this depart
ment we ha,e seriously failed during the last few years. It has been impossible to fulfil 
this branch of our design as we desire; but, if our commission is still lengthened out, 
we are resol,ed, in the strength of the mighty God of Jacob, to return to the de,elop
ment of GRACE'S GLORIOUS CONQUESTS in the souls andsaJyation of our fellow
men, with greater perse.,,-erance than ever. We have been betrayed, misled, hindered, 
and injured; but through the forbearance and mercy of our ever gracious Lord, vre hope 
to be rendered more useful than e,er in this original and essential feature of our work
the revclaiion of TBE IlEAL GRACE OF Gou. 

The other branch of our work is to represent the character, condition, and motions 
of all those Churches who faithfully adhere to the doctrine and discipline of Apostolic 
times. This branch of our work has increased, and still it grows: the Churches 
multiply ; ministers spring up on e.,,-ery hand-and all, to some extent, rPquire a channel 
of communication. Christian friends who are removed far from their first pastors and 
Churches, are refreshed by reading reports of the Lord's work still going on among 
their old friends. Destitute Churches need information of the fitness of good men to 
preach to them ; and ministers who are not in cures, are desirous of using all wholesome 
meaus for the furtherance of their usefulnesij. Indirect appeals have constantly been 
made to us to open up a channel for the dissemination of these several objects ; we have 
'.almost imperceptibly glided into this kind of work; and hence, while some haYe been 
offended because too much room has been occupied in this practical department, many 
thou~ands have thanked us for the benefit deriYed 

Our sinrere thanks are tendered to all who have helped to hold up our hands during 
the many years in which we haYe sought to spread abroad the savour of Christ; and we 
would intreat them still to unite with us, so far, and only so far as they may believe w~ are 
doing the work of the Lord ; and wherein we have giYen offence, or failed in effecting 
plans and promises, we ask forbearance and forgiYeness. 

To our energetic and kind Agents, to all our Correspondents, and to our thousands 
of readers, we ask for continued and renewed fa,·onrs; and may the God of all grace 
unite us together in the bonds of eyerlasting Joye, So prays, 

Trrn EDITOR, 

END OF VOLUME NINETEEN. 
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